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ARSON-FOR-HIRE 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1078 

U.s. SEX.\TE, 
PmDfANI~N'l' SUBCmnnTrm,; 0::-1" INVm;'l'IGA'i'IOXS 

OIl 'rUB CO~L\nTIlm ON GOVEItN)IEX'l'AI, ApI·'.\ml~, 
lraHlt il1[!ton,lJ .e. 

The Rubcollunitteo met at 10 a.m .. pUl'Sllant to call, in room 111-1, 
J)il'k~en St'nate Ofiice Builtlillg, undpl' t.Ill' !tuthol'it,y of S. Hl'~. :l'i'O, 
agrct'd to Marell 6, lO'i'S, nOll: Sam Kunn (ading \'h,tirlllan of tIl(' 
sub('ornmittce) presiding. 

l\:[embel'S of th(l suhCOIllmii tN' pr('spnt.: Senator Sam Nunn, DplIlo
erat, Gpol'gia; Sl'lHttor La wtOll (~hih·s, Dl'IlloCrut, Florhla: t-\l'uatOl' 
.Tohn Glpnn, Democrat, Ohio; S(-l1ator .Tault's n. Sasser, VNllOCl'ut· 
TplllH'SSpe; and SeIltttor Charll'~ II. Percy, Hp]>uhlieul1, Illinois. 

Members of th(l pl'ofpssional l"taif pr('spnt: OWl'11 J. Malone, ('hief 
('Ol111S('I; David P. Vienna, invest.igator; Stuart. ~r. Statlpl" ehieI COUll
sp} to t11(\ millo~'ity.; J 08(1,1)h G. Blo('k, gC'!ll'l·a.1 C01tll~('l to nil' minorit;y ~ 
.Touathan Cottm, lllV(lstHtutor to th" llllllonty: Huth Y. ",YaU, ('lut'f 
<'ll'l'k: nosc.mu~·y ~tmvard, ussistnnt clerk; uiKl ~f{'l>hUlli" G'l'ill ~ tiN'· 
rt'btl'Y to tIl<' nllnOl'lty. 

Sl~iutt()r N1JNN. T1'1e :=;ui>col11luittet'. will (,0111P to order. 
(~rl'mbl'rs of tho subcommittee pr(·sent. at tillle of l'('('onn'ning: 

Spnatol':-l Nllnn, Glenn, and Percy.) , 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Sl'nato1' NU:NN. Today we bl'gin hl'uringa into ".\r::on-for-Pl'oiit ," 
the fastest growing crime in the. country. 

It is also our costliest. crime with loss('s estimatl'd at $:2 billion a 
war and rising nt a rate of 25 p('rcent anlluallv . 
• • \.n estinmted 1,000 peol)le. dit' eaell year iii purp0l"e}y Sl't. fil'l'~ . .An
o~ll('r 10,000 arc injured. Clearly, the cost in lmuum ~u1rl'ring is quite 
Ingh. 

ArRon has an extraordinary economic effect. It ctmses immrltllc(' 
prt'miums to rise. And it remov(ls buildings from tll(~ tax roles or our 
cities. 

Al':lOn is on the rise because it is, pl'1'haps, the casiest crimc to com
mit.. Incendiary materials can be pUl'chul:icd anywhere. l\Iatcht'ti arc 
giwn away. Candl(ls can also scrve as timt'rs. 

111 short, it is a crime that is difficult to detect. Prosecution:,; are· 
It'w-only 1 in. 100 accused arsonists is evt'1' convicted. 

There have been some successful law enforcement efl'orts in this 
art'a. Arson-tor-profit rings have recently been broken up in Boston, 
r~mllpa, Chicago, Detroit, and other cihes. But the ('rime is Oll the 
1'11'(>. 

(1) 



Hp('NltlV we took tl'~tilllOllY from Oary Howlllt<'h. who ('(mfl'~~('ll to 
hi:-; l'oh\ ill It 1111111J)('I' of ar:,oiH~ hoth for ill'ofit nIHI {')l' l'I'VPllg'I'. Frolll 
hi:-; t(';-[imoIlY 1\11(1 frolll that whi('h w(\ will takl' in t1\{'~<' lH'nl'ing~, we 
willlt'a l'Il Ilw t. ol'gani:t.PI 1 ('rilllt' fi~l1l'p;-; It r(' invo1 Yl'( 1 in :l1':,Ol1~, 

'rhn (lillit'l1lty in <1p[pdion aJHl tl)(' f'p:m.:p ('ollyit'tiollR l'Olllhiut'll with 
tIll' profit, illvcilvNllllak<, ar:,oll an nttrn<'l iw l'rilll(, io l'Ollllllit. 

Tu:·'m':llH'l\ l'Oll1pallip~ :l1'(, jlOlIIHl to ]H\~' oit, nnh,:,::-\ il'. l':m bt, proY('n 
thnt th(1 instn'('(l WlIS ('itlwl' (li1'(,l'tlv or iUllil't'l't1y im'oh·(·tl ill tIll' arson. 
'I'] t" f' ' . H\ pn:'oh IS hlx 1'(1(, 11l1ll0:-;t, <'as(':" 

By ti'tltlitiou ntl!ll11'I'~I'uf, ]11':\('( il'p. tlH' ill:'lll't\1\I'I' iJltln~'tl'\' 1'1·lips on 
tl'l1';(. 'I'll(' ('Olilpnnil's tl'n~~t tlIPir h1'okl'l'" tn w!'itp polil'il's'thut ('onl' 
,:(1'111'(111'('" for 1 hpi l' n dl11l1 "n hiP:" not :lIllOllIlts in flXl'I'"" 0 i' \'a 1111'. 'I'h!' 
('()1I1p:mipc; t !'n4n(ljnc:t('l':ol, 

Fmally, alt(llll()~t illlp()!'tnutl~', tlH' !'olllpnni(':-; tl'1lst tlll'ir ('n~toll)('l'S, 
.\1'~()1l lll:lkl's p!)1i('~'h()ldP!''' :tnd ill:'lll'nn('!' ('Olllpnllil'~ tIt!' "it'filll~ of: 
t!lPll' tTI1~t, 

'I'lll':"'p llt'nring:ol will (lplll()n~tTa('(' tIl<' witl('~l>l'l'n(lllatllr!' of nl',-nn for 
profit. n', a ]ll'l',-l'lll'. all(l,f-!'l'owing' pl'oblC'lII .• \s we hp,!.dn Oll!' l'l'\'il'w. "'(~ 
ha\'(' n IllllllJW1' or <JIll"! IOU:':: 

1. "rh~!t is tlJ(' roll, of 11)(1 iU"11l'alll'l' ('{)lllpnny illl'l':-:pollllin,'.rio ar;;oll? 
~, "Yhnl, b tlll' roll' of llll'allaw C'lIfol'!'l'lI11'lIt alltl firl' protl'('tioll d

fOl't:-:? . \ I'l' flJ('~' ('oO!,! 1 i nn I i1I1,r t IlI'i I' !' lfOl't:.: '~ 
:~, ""hat, i:.: the' roll, of tIll' F(,11('1':1I OOn'l1111wll(? .\Jl(l ",hut, nl'l' it::l 

ltg-PIlI'ips (lning :thnat tIll' pl'ohl!'1ll ? 
,L .\1'1' 11l'P:':l'lli In\\':.: nppropl'iatp til lItP!'t. t11p lw('{l:.: of law l'nfo!'!'!'

IlH'llt? 
Th!'!'!' for(', t hI' pm'po:':l' 0 f 11w,:!' IlI'u l'in,g~ will 1)(· to <l!'i('I'llIinp thl' 

nalm'l' Hlllll'xt{'nt. of ar:':oll 1'01' profit, tIl(> ('n'!'<'IiYl'll(,~:': of: onr F(llkral, 
~tat(', till(l]!':'aIlnw ('IlJ'Ol'I'pl)ll'nt l'Jl'orts: tll(' ('ool'llinnl ion of t1to~l' (lf~ 
fort:.: wit 11 Iirl' p1'!'w111 ion :':ppl'iali:.:tf': awl thl' appropriah'h!'l's of 0111' 
laws. 

TOlla\', Wll win II1'n!' from 1111'1'1' ltH'1l "'ho 1un'l' !'c't fil'''s for profit. 
'l'OlllOl'I:O\\,. \\'(> willlwll1' from OO\'('l'lllllC'ut nttOl'IWV:-; who l'1l!'('(·!':-;J'nlIv 
Pl'o,PI'nt(>(1 :t laral' Hl'::OI1 ('on:--pil'nc'v l'i!l~ in 1'amiHl, Tn :Hl<litiol\, ,\:(\ 
wi1l111'al' from It man I'ollvil't(l(l n:.: ii, purt of that ('on::;pirlwv, \\"'(1 will 
a],:o llliar 100lJOl'1'(}\\' frol\l l'C'pr(l';l'lltntinls of the' inR11l'alH'1.' il\(ln:--tl'\', "'I' hall pl:nlll(lll :2 day;;: of hl'Ul'illg'R I1(1XI' "'('(lk hnt. tlwy will hl' l)()st
]l()Jl('d ).!'(':lll!'P of t hI' ~!'it:lt(' 1'(11'(1:':';, '1'ho:"'(' h('!\l'ing:; will 1>t~ l'('~('h('<1nl('cl 
fol' auot IH'l' timl' wht'll Wl\ will tn};:c' tt'"t.iUlOUY from ]Wl':olOllS who lo::t 
th(·ir apart lIl(lnl~ t 0 fi.,l'~ that "'(\1'(\ appa1'l'l1t 1" Inu'p()~(ll\' HPI, 

Al~o, WI' willlll'ul' from Tllin()i~ l-'tute om;'in,l:;, tlll' ('ilil'f of polil'!' of 
~an .TO.~I" Calif., umll'Pprl l '''l'ntati\'('s of F(llh'l'n1 ngPIH'i(>:.:. 

In oppning tlH'~(' h('nril1g,~, I wnnt to note. that, th(' suh('OmmittN~ 
il\!l1th'~' into IU";;Oll for profit wns illitiatNll,y ~(ln:ltor Pt'l'ey O\'(\l' 1 ~'NU' 
ngo, 

'I'h(, inVl'Rti~ntioll has 1>('('11 rnrl'il'll forward pl'inl'ipallv I,,, tho 
minority ~'.n11' nnd('l' Sc'untol' l)el'l'Y's v('ry 111>10 (lirc'ction 'with fnll 
SUPP0l'( mlll ('()opl'l'ation from Sl'1uttor .Tlll~k~()n, tho ehnirmun of tho 
rommith'(\ lllV:-;l'lf: a~ viet~ chnirmnn, and our ma.jority stai!. 

Tn OtlWl; w(>l'd~, this Sl't. of Il(\[1.rings I think l'cfi('cts the lendership of 
St'lUltor Pl'l'I'Y itl t{11dng a VNOY vigorous IN1.d in this \'cry important 
Itl'l'U. t hltt has lJl'l'11 lll'gll'eted so long. 

• 
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~o I wlmi. to (,Olllllll'llCl ~pnflt()l' P(>1'('" for IliR initiath'p flmI for his 
Ipad(>r:-:hip in t!li:-; inn·sf ig'atioll lUlcl I \~;ant to ('OllllllpIHl t11('> millOl'itv 
Rln.11', pHrtit~111al'1v .Jfl'. ,Jonathan ('ottin, pl'iueipal inVt'~ti~ator, nn~1 
Mr. ~tnart". ~tan~,l', C'hipf c'o11llf'd to the lllinority, for tllPir fine ,york 
in c1('yC'lopillg' this iUY<';.:tignt ion, ' 

In vip\\, of ~(,lllltOl' PC'l'C'y'S r-;}H'<,ial intpl'P: .. t in thp"C' lwflrill,l,l'o'l, in vii,\\" 
of thl~ fad. that I will noi. h' ab1c' to attt'llcl all of tht'm aU th(' timo 
1)('('a11"<' of oth('1' eonilic.t:-:, I '.,ill a::::k him to ehair tlit' hl'flrillgs in lily 
ahRl'll(,(" 

I won't hI' abl(' to he 1w1'(, all of the tillH', I will ho 111'1'(' as mneh 
as pm;::ih1p, 

T wnnt to C'OllllllPwl fknatn1' 01rnll fnr lli~ int(>rp~t. in this nrra. He 
has dh'playp(l an intprc'",t' in it for a lon,~r Hill(" har-; h('{'n Y<'l'y cliligC'nt 
on this prohlPlIl, ancl I Imnw Sruntol' Gh'lHl will pnriit'ipatt\ to tho 
IlJaxillll1l11 (lxt{'llt thaI his tilll(' lwrmits, 

f\PlH1tor 1\'rr),. 

OPENING STATEl,1ENT OF SENATOR I'ERCY 

~('nntol' Pr.;rtcy. Mr. Chairman, T want. to thank YOU, fil':,t of all, nIHl 
t 11<\ otlH'l' lJlPlnb(,l'" of till' :o:nl)('ollllllittpl'. for t1H~ \:('1'~' f',jl'ong Rllpport 
i hnt ~'()H huw prodllpcl to tIll' (lutil'P im'(":tigatin' \ll'O['<'SS awl iUI1iI'l\to 
10 yon lIl~' own clP(lp ]H'1':"0l1ll 1 illj"Pl'(\f'I', in t11 is mnitN'. 

W'C' nrC' all nll'p<'fpcl h\' ppl';:onal l'xpl'l'i(',lI'I''; in 0111' 1iY('~. Prohnhl~' T 
11:1\'(\ f011nd this ill\'('sti~~nti()ll, tIll-A" partil'nlnl' 1Wlll'ingo'l, c}f more (lpr1> 
signilka !l('C' l\lllllllplliling to Ill(' t haun Imos!' nny otll!'l'fl. 
~o llHlJ1Y of tl11\ IlPHl'ing;; tlmt w(\ h:I"\'(' ,lOll'!' (li:,"dly l'C'lat<' to 0111' 

lin'S hnt I'lmo\\, lilY two ,"01111[1' ("hilclrl'11 in thl'llIicl(l1(~ or' thl\ ni!!'llt '\\'('l'p, 
1'0111'(1(1 01lt of om liOlllP ,'"it 11 a fir(' thnt Rtltl't(1<1 in tll(' Itir-C'ollditinning 
:-~-S((\lll alltl Hll<'Cl tIl(' hOlh' with :-'mokt', In ullotlwr II millllips. w!' wonltl 
lIot, linn' :YIlH('n ont. 

W'(\ f,rO thl'Oll;rh tIl" rnl1C'<,!'1l 1'11('11 t11nt W(, hoy(' had ohont, tll(' saf(>t~· 
of th" f:lmil~" I ('o111(ln't. hp11> bllt think of thnt (1Wl'~' sing-It' HIllI' m:; 1\ 
lIH'llIbC't, c,f tll(\ Bl1nking flnel Frhon AiTllil's C'ollllnitt('p of th('; F:('nllh, 
wJwll I horl trOll(' tlil'oll!th al'PIlR in tlH' F:onth and "W('st F:W(' find ~oml' 
1):\1'tR of th('. North F:W!' of C'hiC'of,ro-N('work"n('tl'oit, (,(,l'taiuly in 
""nft.;.:. ill Lo:'! :\.ngc'1<'s nUll s('('n Imi1cling nftl'!' hlli1(ling' gutt('cl h~' fil'(" 
how it wn.;.: nJ\\'nY~ lllV impl'l'''f'ion in Wal'fl pn,:;t th~t lllo,~t of th!'~(' fil'PR 
,,'('1'P ~iJllJ!ly (,0118P<1 thl'ol1gh t'nl'p1(,~RliC'RS or poor hnihling ('Ollstrurtion 
01' ~('\nwtlnnn: of that typC'. 

Hut a-- our im'psti(yMiv(' Rtall' wOl'k('(1 for l"P"('!'nl months in this 
lU'(':!, n..; im'pstin:lltol's"-:frolll this RtolY hay" g'0ll(' into xC"' .. York, into 
Flol'i(ln. Chi('ago, l\Iiml!'sotfl. nnd C'nlifornin.. aH tll!'\' 110\'P goue' to 

;. low-iIwOllW nl'('aR. (lrp)'!'ssp<1 Hl'PllS, Romp, of t11(\ innstigfltOl':-1 110"(' in
clit'nipc1 to lll(, that. it is an hlfr<'qu"nt, "iRit thn! t1l('~' will mak!' that. 
t hf'v <10 110t <::f'p sllloln' rising from Romp T)al't. of HlP ~)'ll('tto, 

f\olllP hni1c1iult' hfls h('I'll RPt on Hl'P anc1 w(\ UO\\' start to ~"(' tll!' Pllt
t!'1'1l that it is n~t, )11Rt. a matt('1' of rnl'(,}(,Rsn(,RR. it iR not, jnst n. matt<'l' 
of hni1cling' ('onstl'llrtlon or :faulty wiring. TInt it, i>: tIl<' ('Oil~(li01~~ {'fi'nl't. 
of' flOllll'OllP to pnt a (o1'r11 to t11o;;(' hni1<lings ana bnrn tlwm (lown fot' 
tIll' profit tlwy rnn milk!' ont, or it, ' 
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1\"IW11 von talk to tho l't'f·d<1(lnb'l. IlS W(\ will in t lws(\ ht'lll'i,llgS latt'l\ 
in S('ptt'llllwl'; talk t;) tIll' pt'ople who haYt~ art nally 1)('('11 hlll'n('ll ont. 
yon gt'('. !t <tN'!> fppling o'f the f<'lu'lme! th(' ('OlWpl'll. 

This nhlO prol111hl:-: ail'pets t'Y(,l'Y Anl('ric'an family and <,,"pry on(> 
o'f tho no million (hwllin!!:::; in this ronnhT hl'('lnWO WI' n 11 Imow 
the oxpt'ri(>ncp, incl'pnRing.' ('s('aluting i11flati(;Hl\1'~' ('osts in in:.:urfilw(> 
coyprng('. 

)fany tirn('s it is ('xtraol'(linnl'ily (liffirnlt for SOmNllH' 1 (1 l'YI'll hI' 
('O\¥I'},p{lln' i.llRlU'nlW(\ ill ('l'l'tain 1l1'l'ilR of wry high l'i~k. So twlnv wh(,11 
tIl('. suhrc}mmittl'(, l)('gins 'l etays of h('al'illgs (l'u 1h(' suhj('!'!" of tHSOn 
for I>l'oflt. it is ,0, prohll'lll of iimlH'l1s(' proportions IUlll it has <1rnRtir 
('Ol\SNltH'IlI'Nl of two Rorh~. 

First. Ilri:;on for profit I'ngn1fs thollsalH1s of 1\1'hnn hnsinl's";I'H Imel 
l'Psi(1<'}H'!'S PIl('h.y('ar-1ayillg \vasj(l to tIl!' :-:o('ia1IuH1 ('('OllOllli,' franH'
work 0 f IP1Wl'-('lt y 11 fp. 

Tn lOlll. arson '10:-::,('s ('ost· inSlll'IUl"l' ('omptlllic',,: j!:~ hill ion nn,l ('lninll'cl 
1.()()()liY('~. It i:-1 in!'l'pasin!.!,' at Ow nstol1n(linl! rnh' of 2;; }Wl"'l'Ilt n war. 
ll('('ol'(lin!.!,' to ('x})(lrts. . . 

S(1('o.n(I, nl',~()n for profit (h-h'(1" 111) inSlll'tllH'(1 pr(1minlll~. n ('Il':t WI' 
all h(1a1'. EfH'h tillH' an al',.;oni~t. !.!,'pt~ aWll\, wilh in:-:nrlll\l'p fl':ll1(l. hp 
roll,.; (,\'PI'Y' .\Ill<'l'i('nn firl' inSnl'fllW(l po1il'~'h()1d(lr jnst li~ ~n)'('ly as if 
hc' hall st 01(111 monl'V Oll th(' sfrl'('t at gnnpoint, 

TIl<' alarming arson loss stntistil's t(11111S sOIlwthing (>ls(1: If th(> in
C'l'l'nsp,~ ('onti,ll1l(\ hill ions of dollars in pl'O)wl'h' tax r('YI'll11l'~--liOW 
takl'11 for t.\'),:t1l11'(1 h~' onr major ('itil'~ for fuiHlhig f'"s('utinl Sl'lTlt'PS .. 
m:l\' hI' lost. in th(>l'llhll}('. 

'l'Il1'''<' h(,Hrin{!:4 will fOl'Us pnh1i(' aitpuiion on this proh1c'lll. Full,s.:: 
Sh'PH 11)'(' tnkl'll soon to l'l'lllO\'1' tho 1lH'('uti\'(\ from Hrf'Ol:. n WHY!' of 
hi~! ('it\' mil VOl'S will hf' tl'ooping thronp:h 1Yashingtoll. sl'l'king Fp(l('rn 1 
hnnc1ol1t,.; ttl lllllln' up thl' l1iminishing prop<'rtv tax haS('fl hrol1~,:ht ahol1t 
h~' tIl<' all·too 1'fi1('ll'nt work of profpssiollal tor('11l's, 

1Yhp!l W(>l SN' t1\(' lllU'<1.pr(lSf;('<1 ('onc1itions of many ('itil's ancl w(' 

l'(lllli7.(' that (,,'prY tim(~ WI' ~~('(l nn nhamlOlwcllmi1(1ing itftl'l' [t firl'. thut 
hniMin,~ i!i oir thp tax rollR. Au(l tIl(> bnret(>ll is f.1h'ift!'!l to the ot11<'1' 
prop(lrty own(>l's. 

Tlw Snll('Ollllnittl'l"g inquiry into arRon for pl'Ofit h('gn.n mol'!' than 
1 yl'llr Ilgn . .:\t. Ihnt tim!', Wi: n~kptl th(' O('n('ral .\I'Nlllntiul.!; O/lll'{\ to 
('on(1III't n (,01H111'l'h(lllSivl' r('yi('w of ('1ll'l'(lut FNlpra 1 prO!!r:uil"l ({PH lint! 
wit h t he' l)l'I'Yl'ntinn. dl't(l('tiotl. nn(l T)l'oR('('ntiou of nr,,10,u (' rillll'R, 

1<'('(1('1'(\1 law (lllfol'I'(,llI('nt ng(llwit':-1 11n"l' (101H' H1mo.~t. nothing to 
c1(,tf'l'mitll' tIll' SI'Yl'l'ity of tIl(' prohh'lll or to Iny dOWll u ('()or!linut('cl 
:-:tra tl'gv to rop(' wit 11 it. . 

'I'll<' 'F('(l!'rnl GOYl'l'nm('ut haR nlRo 1>('('11 w(winnv dp{kir,nt in pro
yi<liu!! nR",i~t:l1ll'(\ to worthwhi1(' 8tutl' und 10('nl mi.tinr:o:oll pl'op:rmn:o:. 
J>I'RPitl' th(' gl'owin{.r 11('Nl for s11('h lH'o!!ramR. tIl(> Lnw Enfol'I'l'ml'nt 
.\RRh:;tlUlI'e A<lmini:-;tl'atioll hns r11of;('n t() il-."110rl' l'(l(I11I'RtR for funding 
1l~~istmH'(,. whi1(' putting out prl'SR l'l'l('ns('fl 1l1111011nC'ing itR 1'1)11('('1'11. 

"~(' fl,1t it lwRt to A('nel our ('onC'l'l'llR to GAO. that pnr!"i('ulnl'lv in(k
p<'on(1l'nl iny('~~tif!lltiYl' hrlllwh o'f the C()n~l'eRS to wrify the sllsi)iC'ions 
thnt \\'(' hllll dpy('loJwd ol11'R('h~PR. 

Thl' GAO 1'('port!'!1 that only oll('-tl'nth o'f 1 pprC'~'nt 01 LE.\.\ 's 8:2 
hi11ioll in lOl'llI IlR:::i:-:tlll1(,(, flUids lu1.Ye. trOlll' to 0.1':::011 ('ontrol in the 

.. 
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pn:4 :1 ~'P:l1',-l, Thi~ J'(l~P()lll'(' iK Il1l1ie'l'ous ill lig-ht of tIl<' fl'ig1itpuing 
1111111an a,llel finml<'inl Im.::-;ps l'(':-<nltill,Q: froll1 Ill':-<Oll ('n('h ve'ar, 

FnrtlH'l'/llOl"" tll(\ 0.\0 I'tmlv imlie'ai'ps that :-;tait"()l~'J':~t(>cl F.\IR 
plaw{, which tho F("lC'rnl OOVl,i'llIll(>llt. O\'(,l':-:('('S. mav Hc'ttlllllv ('uron!'-

, '1 1 1 < • up:(' HI':'On fill' pl'oflt. IUH ('OIlSI'CJW'llt, 1l1' Jan ( ('('av, 
Tlli,; h.: uot. It 1'('('01'(1 to 1m Pl'OlHl of. ,,\Yhil(\ tlw'Pe'cl(1ral Oovl'l'mnput 

ha:-; hl'l'n twi<lcllin,!! it:-; thumbs, gl'l·('(lv al'::otli:-;ts hUn> hpl'Jl sptt ing 
fil'£'~, awl ",holp llPighhol'hoot1s nud ('onimlluil'it's in ~OllH' of our llIltior 
<'itic's han 1>('('11 l'ItYag('(1. ' 

.\lH1.tl~oi'p thnt 1t1'C" hit ti,w h~lJ'elp:,t'·-t1lO inJl~'I'-('it~'p()or~-('l'~' nut' 
fot' 1'('111'1 :fJ'Olll (,Y<'l'-lllf1111ltmg 1lll'nrnlH'O I Il'Plll 111 illS, ~()mp ('an't gl't 
iU:lnralll'p at nIl. i4011ll' of tll<' "i<'lilas nrl' h'ft without th('il' lift'long' 
P():'I'Ps,·ioll~. l'onwl('f<s, awl Sl'il'it1N':S. 

0\"'1' tlll' ll"Xt fl'w (1nv~, wit 1l('~":(,S will hl'lp llS J!'nill n h·1t(>l' lln(l«'l'~ 
~;t:mcliJlt!: of Ill(> llH'rati,'p 1I1lsin(':~s of arson f'.n' pront, ExpPl'h'lWl'c1 
a l'sou:c:ts will tPll118 how 1\ {ol'l'h 1)J'ltl'til'l'8 his ('rn ft, nIHI how 11(' ]P!U'Ul'tl 
tlw t (,1'a ft. 

r.\i this point ~('nnt()r Chill'S putp!'l,(l !1lC' h(':tl'in~I'l'o(lm.l 
:-\l'llntol' Pm:n', F('(h'l':ll prosC'C'lltOl'S :mel llal'li('ipnnh; will h'll llS 

how 11 )'S011 ('ollsnir:H'i,'s nf'fnallv oll('rat<" with thl' pnill nssh;tllllc'I' of 
inHnrmwt' 1~(linsh'l'~, l'l'ul l't,t:ttn 1I:':('ntH, hn:-<ill(l~Slll('n, nnel ('\"P11 firl' 
(lPparllllPllt ofil(·iah:, 

ntlw!' wit,np:,sP~ will tkmollst rat!' how i hh, it'l'l'if,\'ln!! l'1'illll' <'an h(' 
('o!llllllttt'!l (1\'(,(, alllI OWl' again by tlll' :-:aml' group of Pl'Op1t" ill hrnzl'll 
('olltl'm)ll of 1\\'1p1\':'-I law t'nf()l'~'Plll('nt ofiic'lal:4, Oetting away with 
nl';~{)ll i. as {':lSV as strildn.!.r :t matc'h. 

).r()~t alnrming is tht\ im·olwllwnt. of ()l'~nn1;:\',l <'riml' .• \lthml)xh 
SOJlW n 1'.';0118 a 1't' t lIl' work of 10lH'1'1'l, :t gr('ut llHlllY rl'~Il1t frolll Ow 
fm't iw :~n<1 ('lI,y('1' s\'llt'min~ of W\'ll-rllll I'!'imina 1 (';m~l'il':H'iN~. 

III tit" l'Olll'H\ of thl' SnlH'Olll111itj('I"~ hpul'hl!\',-; l'al'li"l' this lllonth 
Oil ()l'~:I1\izl'\l ('rilUl' in ,~onlh Flo1'i,la, Ow k(,¥ \VitlW . .:" Onl'Y Bllw,lp\'h, 
loIct ~)f his pnrtic'ipation in sl'\"l'rnl Ul'H1UK :111thol'i:.w!l h,\' llntional ('rillu' 
Rvudw:tt(' Hgm\'R. 
, ~r 1'. Bowd:l!'h ~/'l fl'st imOllY ('onfil'lll:-l ~lIHpi('j()ns t lin t ,,"Ill lil'ntt'll ('rilll!' 

f:nllilil'';, lil'wing n~'::on n'q It hl\\'~lHH1[~(·t, luw,rid.:. (:nlpl'lll'i:-:(\ 1m\'{' 
til 1\1'11 llJ 1 t 11<' tort'll wII It tL "C'llA't':Ul('e'. 

Hut i\"ulliC':ti(\ iuvolwllVItlt. if! not tItl' only :-:nm'(,l' or ()l'!!'llni~(';l :\r,~(}n 
for projit. ,""p nl~() Hull :-:pC'(lnlatol's, 1:111111c;1',1::;, nu(l inKtll'~m('l' Iml1 fir(\ 
oilll'inls who hand tog('tltl'l' to form 1(l('a1 a,'f:Oll ring;:, 

'1'h(':,C' rings art' <,wrv hit. as greedv, un:-:el'nplllon~, nIHl downright 
,'i(~j()llS H!': thpi1' ('riUll' !','n(1il'atc\ ('()llnt~l'pnrt~. 

Too OftC'll. nl':'Oll is Y'il'wl'elllWrl'lv (lQ :L llnnnc'inI nneI prnlH'l'tv ('rimC', 
Littl!' nitl'ntioll i~ palel to thC'!rig'lil, ph~'Ri~':ll in.illl'~\" nll<11011~':·lasting 
('lllotional ~:f'nl'!'4 Snlrl'l'('(l hy itl', nm(l('l'llt \'l-:'Iltll:'l, 

Tn t h,.s\' h('ariJlp:~, WI' 'will he:u' t h(' "I'oric's of ROIllC' ar:"oll "i<'tim~, 
nIl (11'i r(,11 from tlH'ir hOlllt-:; in pnnit' hy int(,~lti(lnnI.lY ~t,t, 111'(,s. 'l'hC'y 
will ~i\'(' 118 ~ilnll' ith'lt of t11/\ humun ell'vastatton WIlH'It urson wl'l'akH, 
nn(l SOIl!!' fllt'ling' of tlw t(\/tJ' Iwople }11\,\,(' in nl'C'ns that haw l)(1en tl('lo;ig
lUth,a n;; tart!I'i' Ill'NIR bv nr;,;rlllists. 

Th,' h('ariH!~$ will n)l'lo l(H'ttS on th(' f.liltu'(' of tIl(' 1<'(,11('l'a1 non'm" 
nwnt. to :--p<'nl'he:t<l It l'oll('el'tC'll natiollwi<1e' (If}'ort, n.':.tainst ar:-:e)Jl. 

F1ll'tlwl' llC'Il'll,(,t 1n' ii't'll('l'n1 nO'(,lwit's won"l hc' It slnp in th(, fa('(' of 
tlw AlllPri<·nt1l)(lople. And, simI>ly continuing to owl'look tll!' prob-
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lem will not make it. yanish. ,Ye will want the heatls of the major 
Fe\lprn,l agencies responsible for dealing :with .arson to tt'll us what 
aeilOllS are currentlv underway to attack tlll~ natlOlla lllleIUl('e. 

Hopefully, thl's(\'he!lrings ,villresu1t in ~uorc yigol'oUS l:e!leral !.It
tentio11 to a problem that has been overlooked ilIld 1llulpI'0stnnated far 
too long. Unless th(~ Federal GOYC'l'J1111C'llt takPs COn1ll1f11Hl of this situa
tion with all pOf'siblc haste, the fate of our inller ('itil's lllay SOOll be 
hevOlul our control. 

I certainlv want. to expT'ess deep appreciation to SplUttor Xmm nnll 
to Senator 'LTackson and to my distillgnishecl ('ol1pab'llPS for their 
assistance in armnging t.hes(' IH'urings and the fnll support. they havp 
proYi(lp<1 and 11ll' full support t.hat. has 1)('(>11 proyiclc'(l h~' !l1ajority stair 
to tIll' minority staH' that has cal'ri('(la large part 0[' tht' work of this 
im"('stigation .• 

St'lH1lol' Glpnn. ,yho In:,,t, J)('('(,lllhpl' chai1'pd hC'arinw:, whidl did 
nlllC'h to illulllinatp, the impa('t. of ar~on on local ('olllllllUlitie::-: through
out. 111<' Nation, is due for a spC'cial com11lpn(lntiol1. 

r want also to C'xprC'~s lll~' (lC'Pp appr('ciatioll to Spnator Xllllll. llla

jorit); stnlr, whosl' ~llpport has 1)(,P11 p~s('ntial. Parti('ulady, T want to 
llwntioll OWC'll l\falO1H', lllaiol'it~' ('hit'f ('011118Pl; Kpith .\(lldnsnn. aR
~ista11t rounsl'l; amI Dayid Yi(,llna. fol' thpir ontt'tal1(1ing pr()±'(,f'~"donnl 
('ontrihntiol1s. ' 

On tll!' minority stair. un(l01' lC'at1prship oT its (,hie±' rOUllsPl, Stnart 
StatIt']" I wnnt to C'sl)('('ially sin~de out .Jonathan CoHill, inY('stigator 
to tllP ll1inorit~ .. who has o"(~r n y'par's l)('rio(l k(,l1 tIl<' l)(,l'son pri11lariI~' 
~'(,!4p()llsihlc for organizing' and' gh"ing lOcus to th(':"e important hC'Hr
mg::-:. 

'r ,,,ish to ('xtpn(l special thanks to Stpphanie Grill, Adrl<' L~nkpn
hokPl·. :'Ifark Hag"pr, and Richard Shapiro, all of whose rfi'orts han' 
1>('PI1 itn-all1ahlC'. ' , 

TIl(' Gpl1('1'al Arronntinp: Offirp, whose thrC'e rrports and tIll' laC'k 0'£ 
F('c1pral intC'l'C'st. in arson for profit. INI to thC' i1wrstip-nt.ioll. has also 
ma<lp, ';\[1'. Chairman, n major rontrihution to thrsl' Iwarings. 

~l'n:!tOl' Nrxx. Thnnk YOU yC'rY much, Senator Perry. • 
S(,11:1t OJ' (,hilC's ~ ,. . 
Spna/ol' CIITu:s. T haY(' no oprning ~atC'ment. 
~('lHttor XFNN. Srllator Glenn ~ , 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR GLENN 

SPllatol' Ou:xx. Thank yon. Mr. Chairman. tl1C'sC' hC'arin.Q:s rl'prC'
S('llt p.TPat Pl'o!,tI'PSS in wIuit, bas bC'rn !1, rliffirn1t strug'gle to 'alC'rt tho 
..\n1<'l'irnn pu1l1ir in thr, FNl0ral burratl<~rn('~' to the fnet that. wr haY(' 
a ra,!riIu>: e1'iminal rpic1rmie on our han(h; that. is tnking liws ancI it 
is ('tln sin £I: injnri~s ancI it is r.ost.ing C'VC'l'V hO]11eowner hidlPl' and 
hig:hC'l' in'R1l1'nilrC' pl'pmiums anclllll(l~l'minillg ewry housing 'ancI (,Olll-

mnnity c1PVC'lopmrnt C'fi'Ol't. that w(lul1(lertaJ\:C'.· ,. 
fll(';lll'all('(1 rompnnips haye tC'stifiNl bdol'(' ns that up to 2iJ l)(,l'rC'nt. 

of (\ \"P 1"\' 1)('1'SOn'8 h0111(, insurnnrC' hill goes to pay Tor arson. ThC'v 
(Hlmit that thosC' fignrC's arC' R11('C'Il1ntiV('. '. . 

1'h('y don't know what. tIlC' artnal fig11reS al'(,. I am neppl~; ]1e1'
p1t'x('(1 ancI t1'onblpcl that. the Frdrral GoYernl1l(,l}t, om FNIC'l'al law 
pnTOl'('(,lllC'nt apparatns is unwilling and n,ppal'('ntly unahle to l'('('Og-

• 
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niz('. and elfeetively dt'al with tIll' fact that arson for profit iH thn 
Nation's in:-;tt'st. growing crimp. 1'11(' nJtitnde that. some of our GoVt'rn
lllont ofIieials have taln'll ,,,it'll l't'gard to thiH is simply illtolel'tlble and 
disgrac('Inl. 

This lIlol'lling, [md OWl' tht' nl'xt SP\'pral <lawl, tIl(' Kation will hp!u' 
:nul st'e ilagrml!; praetitiollt'rs of what iH trngl('aJh' now known as the 
(>asi('~t {'rilllt'. y<,t, at tlw wrv monwnt wo It1'/.\, l'e(,l'h-ing this tpstimollV, 
}i'eclPrul anel lo('al agPllcit's lire compiling major ('rillie statistics tIuit 
do not ('YPll illc!lHlo arson. 

L(lt. 11l<' 1)(, pwn lllOr(l slwrifir .• \1':'10n is not (',"(Ill C'lnsBifip<l as a major 
crimc' hy tIH' FBI. Rincc' it is 110t j its frequpncy ancl growth. rnt(' of 
al'1'c'st. anel ('OIn-ic'Hon, aHcI so on. haw. 11('\,(,1' '(,\-(,H apppa1'Nl in the 
f{lla1'tprly natiol1al crial<' l'PPOl'ts thnt. al'P us('cl as 01<' natiollal moni
t 01'8 of ('l'imillnl aetivily. 

I think it. is impol'tant. tlwJ 01<'s(> FBI ('rinH' l'r}lol'ts clo ill('ln(h, 
tlH'sn hpc':l1lsn thpv h~n'n h('('OHH' th<' sodal iuc1ic'ators for thp .:\nlPri
('an puhlj(\ of wliaf is '!'('oing 011 with 1'<'u:arcl to ('rillH'. TJlPY IH'lp UH 
clptPl'lllilw ()lll' f'rilllCl fip:hiillg' pri,ll'itiC's awl t-hC' clpploYIl1(>llt of OUl' 
antic'rilll<' rpSOUl'ePS. ' 

Lpt lllP trh'p It c-onplr> of <,xnmplPR. If SOIllPOll<' s('palR Il ('Ill'. <lriYP~ it. 
ont into :\fal'v1nncl out. of tll(~ Distric,t. that is ('a1'riNl a~ a part 1 
{'rimp. nut. if somponG tor('h(>s this hui1c1ill!!. ",hilp Wp ar<' in it this 
morning right now. and burns it. right. c1m\'ll to thr g1'OlllHl with us 
ill it. ~'on know what it. is ('lasBifiNl as? Along with ('urIC'W .... iolatioll,;. 
it j~; C'ln,;sifiNl as thongh thpv pi('kpc1 up n "Will()~' across tllr strp«t 
for pnh1ip (lruukrlllll'Bs. Thnt is how arson is ('lal'sifipd by the FBI 
at tlll' ]ll'psput tim(>. • 

r would suhmit. tIll' fil'Rt. step in surcpssfnl t'1'imr fightin,!.(- is not to 
11il1n this :fast pst growing crinw from tIl<' AllWl'ican puh1ic'. TIds is 
OIl{: of .many 1'('a80ns wh;y arson for p1'?fi~. 1'1n:i"ps ns nn pasy l'l'iTllP. 
It ]S Inc1c1Pll from our p.1'lll1<' 1'(>P01't8. Vwhms m thp paRt W<'1'P oft(>n 
pOOl' ppoplC' with no Yoire, whilp prnrtit.iol1('1's ana ('onspirntol's WC'1'(} 

of/('Il so-<'allpd wpll-('ol1UPpt('(l pl'omiIlPut citi7.t'llS ancll'PsI)('('tl'cl pnl>
lir. officin.I~. 

Yon will ~(>e I t.hink from tC'stimony that will he gh?PU wh11<' thps<' 
IH'al'illg~ are in l1rop;ress of somt' or those promiu<'llt. r1t.i7.P11:>'. 1'C'8ppct(>tl 
}lnh1i(' 'offieials, who have ~)ppn ('anght and have partiripatNI in nl':,on. 

80 ar::on should not b(> 1\1<1<1(>11 anvmo!'(>. It is spl'N\ding to the com
fortable, l"nhnrhs and rural arC'as, find now tIl('. 1m1111c is clpmmHling 
Hetioll while th(\ Federal Governn1<'nt, acpording to GAO fllHlmy own 
hp!ll'ing::. dopg not even ha,v(\ adpqnate arml1 stat.ist.irs. 

:'\f1'. Chairman, we mo.de up our minds, sometime ago. last. F'um1llPl' 
ns n mattpr of fact., to t.ry to rip this pho1'v fnc-nap, of l'psI)('('tnhiHty 
from this wholn 11,1'(>11,. Th(> FBI's p!'iminal o.ctivity statistic 8,,-:;('<>111 
1lln~t he ('hnnp:pd to refiC'ct arRon. LEAA must. i111p1'oyp its disll'1'nrC'rnl 
b('lt of l'Hlpport :for local nnt.iarson (>fi'orts. 50m(~ of which llQ,?p l)(,p11 
WI'\' Stl('(,C'Rsfn1 at the 10('0.11evp1. They must support training 10)' im
]ll'o\-ecl inv(>stip:ativ('. and prospcntorinl skills for local officials. Th<>sp 
mn:-:t. 11n st.C'ppC'd up and insnrance practicps must. he 1'pviC'w<,<l nIH1 
ti :1'11 t<'nNl. 

On'!' th~ past, yea,r, I 1uwe int.roducNI1ep:islation or 1!1aclp I<'gislutiy(> 
{"Ollll\lpllt. in <'acli one of these arC'as and we arC' workmp: now on thp 
po:-;:=;ihility of improved legislation for the next ses,~ion or CongrC'ss. 
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I haY(' made a list of these efforts part of the r(,(,ord, as ,y('II as a ('opv 
of It lptt('r that I sent yesterday to Attorney G('llt'ral Grifiin Br11, rl:
qnesting prompt and aggressive efforts on his part to l'cdse the FBI's 
erimiwll st.atistics gathering to reflect ariion as a, major erillH'. 

lUI'. Chairman, it comes as a shock to mo;~t people to learn that 
we have about 10,000 injuries per year, 1,000 c1('aths due to Itl'f:on. in
i'Hl'auec losses that we can't evell est.imate for sure, but are. l'stimatl'\l 
at sOll1('where around $3 billion a y('ar. 

In t.he south Bronx of New York: 3,000 buildings dC'stl'oy('d by 
aniOn, 3,000 firC's per year int('ntionally Sl't, thnt. is 2:10 It moun" about 
7 or 8 a day. In my home State of Ohio, our arson l)('opl(' pstimate 
it hni4 gone up over the last f('w Yl'ars to OWl' ;;0 ppl't'l'ut. This is a 
;,!:t'IlPl'a I pattern across t.his count.ry. 

)Il'. Chairman, ,yp illtPllcl to fnrtll('l' pnl'i'll(, l"p\'prnl linps of qnrs
tioning ,vith onr witnpssC's (lnl'ing tlll'SP lwarillgs whil'll 'Yl'l'l' 11l'
Yl'lopl'<l11t tIl!' npc('mhl'r hl'lll'ings wr 1ll'1c1 on this same snbjPct anll in 
tho..::p ll!'arinf.!.'s WI' 1ptU'1l('<1 that 11l'POIl for profit. is not'. onlv growing 
rapidly ill YOlnllll' and fr<,quPllcy, bnt dl'YPloping ~1ophistieilfL'd ('rim
inn 1 ~l;illojl':-; abo. 

For l'xampll'. in X (lW York City. 01(,1'(' i..; a pra('ii<'l' ('alll'll "m:t1l!ro 
hunting" w11('1'1' Imilclings arp tOl'(,}H'<1 and firp l'p"btant fixtnrl'R. pipl'~' 
tuh,:;, h~lSillS. lIrl' rl'UloYl'(l nUll soH to Imilding contrartor:4. 

~;illli1arl,v. in Dptroit n ring was lUlCOVl'l'ed w1ll're propprty OWIlHR 
nr)'aJlgp(l for fir!'s, tlWll ::-:ha1'p(l both inflat('d private inslU'HIlI'P'pro('p(ldR 
nIHI F!'IIl'ral l'l'llovntioll funds with "o-cn11('(l l'Ppair and rl'IlOYatioll 
l'(llllpnllip~. 

In ntlwr illlH'!' ('it i(',~ arson haR b(,(,ll nSNl to c1riVl' ont ('oIl1}wting 
supl'rmnrkpts and 1'1'tail ::-:torl'~. ll'llying a poor-flunlity, high'pl'i('£>(l 
1l1{))IOpol~' hnsiIll''':'' or simply nothing at all. 

:\Il'. Chairman. th£>,'e i~ a hatt1£> that. must be fougilt nnd I look fo!'
w1ml to our llPxt ·1· days with grNlt anticipatiou. pprh:tp~ W£> ('onM 
put t()Il~~'lH' in dll'(lk and f:ay what. W'(l dewlop hen' may light It firp 
un (I!'!' onr Fl'l1t'rnllnw l'UfOl'Cl'lllC'Ut. ngC'n("l's, too. 

Thank von. 
~1'1Hltoi· NFXX. Thank you vpry mu('h, Senator GlNlIl, for nll of thtl 

work YOU lHwl' dOll(' in this area. 
01li· first ,Yitnf's:" this mOl'lling will b(' )fr. ~ficllfl('l Smith. This 

lHUl11' is an alias. Srnator PPl'cy and I have agrerd with the witness' 
1'(\(1l1£>st that he h{' permittec1 to use an alias, but I do think w(' have 
un ohligation to trll :vou that it is un alias. 

Onr witnp88 has l'rqllPstp<1 that. no pictures of any kind b('. takru of 
ltiR ftwp or profile. So 1mve the oth('l' two witn('sses who will trstify 
nhout al'~on this morning. 

'1'hp l'n1ps of pl'ocNlure of the Permanent SubcomlllittN~ on InYl's
tigntions provide: 

A witnPRR may rl'queRt on thp groumlR of diRtraction, hUl'flRRm!'nt or phYRirnl 
fliRC'omfort thut during his tpRtimony tplcyislon, motion pictures, other ('um('l'UR 
unll lightR Rhould not he (lir(>ct('(l ut h~m, snch request to be ruled on by the 
Rnh('ollllUittt'e mt'lUb('rR prest'nt at the heuring. 

""\Iv own vi('w of this is that this is a reasonable request nnd('l' the 
('irClllllstanc('s. TIl(' witll('sses are conc('rne<l about harasslllent, ('on
('rl'llNl about th('il' fnture, and in view of the fact tlwv will b(', t('stify
iug abont sprcific eY(,llts in which some of the participants have not 

• 
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b('('n brought to justice, these witn('sst's could \v('11 be targets of ret
l'ilmtiOl?- if t lwil' Tact'S, [\l'l' sh()'iYl~, "\'lidl' diH~t'min!\ tion (?I thl;il' pictm'('s 
would lIl(,l'('a~p the 1'1:-:k thpJ' fne(~ as eoopcl'atmg WIt IH'S~::\S. 

~(} my vipw is that tlwst' l'{'{lue:sts ~houlll he, grant(\(l, I will ask if 
t11\\1'(, arc any objpetiOl~'l hy, anyone on the subeolllmittee to th(' 1'('<111<'s1. 
b('11lg grant(>ll Ulull>!' till' :Sl'luth~ rule.>. If not, by unnnimouH ('onRl'llt, 
all thl'ee \\"1t11(,;',:<'S thiH l110rning will he Il<'l'()l'dt,tl that pridlegl'. . 

The nt'wS lllNlh \Wl'('- VC1'Y C'oopel'atiw in the Oal'V Bowdaeh hear
ing;-; in ('olllplying with this I'ull'. ,Ve are going to try'the. same ml'thml 
nud hopt'fully \w, will hun' your full coolwration: Captnlll ,Te>ukins 
will make stn'(, that thl'l'(, art' 110 eHlIlcra::; tnrnl'd toward tlU' witnl'ssl'H 
as t11(>Y entl'l' tIll' room. '1'l1<'1'c will be no pictun's takpll by ltnvOltl' in 
th<' l'OOlll, Hot jnst thl' nwdia, and bpfore ,,"c bring 0111' ,,-itnl'ss in, r 
will ask you) Ctllltaill.T ('nIdus, to let me know wlu'u all tl1t\ cmu<'I'aS tire 
1m'nl'!l in thl' po:·;ition that will comply with this mling. 

,\Yn will bring the firf't witll(,~S in, Mr, Smith is accompnlliNI by 
his attol'lll'Y, Mr. Oonlon N l'svig. . 

I am going to a~k the WitJll'~H to take thl' oath before th(' cnlllrl'aS 
art' t 1l1'1lPd to tlwir position. 1'11'. Smith, would yon please ~tllnd? Do 
yon ~Wl'ar th(' tpstimony ~·ou will gin' 1>pfo1'e this subcommittl'e will 
hl' t11r truth, the ,vhole tl'uth, and nothing but the truth, so hplp YOll 

God~ 
)11'. S",frrJI. Yes, ::;ir. 
Sl'nator NFN~.l\1r. Nesvig, will you haY(> occasion to tpf;tify, or will 

yon simplv bl' in an adviH01'Y roll' '? 
•. !lTl'. NE~YIO. ::\11'. Chnil'1l1fln, it is my lUltll'1'~tnndinf from talking 
to )11'. Cottin that t11('1'(, would pos;-;ibly be f:OlllC qm'shoning of me as 
pfllt of thi::;. 

8l'11nt01' NtTNN. You don't ohjPct to taking the oath? Yon under
stand it applips only to yon~' £oF1I1nl testimony. 

)11'. NESYIG. I hav(' no ObJl'l'tlOll. 
Sl'naio1' NrxN. Do you sw('a1' the testimony you will gin' hpfol'e this 

RulJ('ommittcl' will b(' the truth, tlU' ",holt, truth, aIllI nothing but the 
truth, po lwlp you GOll ~ 

Mr. NESVIG. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL S:rvUTH AND GORDOl~ NESVIG 

Senator NF~N. Thank yon. Till' eameras ean l'l'smnl'. 
Mr. Smith, b(>£o1'e testifying', if you will pun that mi('rophone up. 

I think if our st:tiY eould gl't his ~·.krophon() in front of him, it would 
help. 

Mr. MAW~l~. ,y\, huw a. little problem IH'l'e, l\fl'. Chairmull. 
8t'11at01' NUNN'. ,'lhy don't ~Ton just slide the chai~ ov;d You are 

O'oin'l,' to haYl' tIll' pl'ohll'111 WIth the ('ltl11erttS on tIns slele. 
t-- ~ , , l"i . T }' l Arl' you ~mhHh('r , Captum f \'11 nnR; 

Tkr()re> we ht.'O"invoUl' t('stimony, Mr. Smith,\'e ,,,ant. you to und('l'
Rta11<1 your rigl;:t·s as n witness aiH} yonI' obligat!ons as a wit11N1S be
TOrt' this snbeOllllllitt('\'. Yon have 8.W01'n. to tl'strfy tl'uthfn~ly ~('fore 
this snh('ommitt<'(', and you undl'l'stalld thut you hayl' ,an ()~hgahon to 
tl'H the truth and to in "very wav he frank and eumhd WIth the sub
cmnmittl'(,. Is thut vour und('rstan<1ing, 'i'fr. Smith ~ 

Mr. S~IlTI!. Yes;sir. 
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~(,llator Nux:-.-. Yon ah:o ml<l('r~talla that anything yOU Ray hero 
that ('ould ilH'l'iminatl' vou, V<lll han> tIll' right, liot to h~stifv (>11 that 
Sl:i>j!'('t nIHl you han' ~lll' right. t.o involw Y;HU' l'onstitlltiOlull l'ights~ 
'1 ou lUl<l!'1'stau<1 that rIght Utl a wltncRS ~ 

.:\11'. ~:nrrlI. Yes, sir. 
~!'natol' NUNN. Yon ulso lln<ll'l'stUIlll yon luwt' a right to lun'p an 

attOl'lll'V with yon this mOl'ning. Yon d() han> nn uttorll('y with you. 
Is I his !lttOl'llt\): l'<'prl'Henting :ron he1'c this morning ~ • • 

::\[1'. ~:\Il'l'II. Y ps, Rir. 
~l'llalol' Nl:XN. Yon 11lHh'l'st and he fore you answC'I' UllY qut'st iOll. if 

yon would like> to. you Imvl' the right to cOl\:,ult with youi· attOl'lH'Y·~ 
.:\f1'. S:JnTH. Yes, Rir. 
~l'llator XVXN. ;\wl :rou nn<1t'l':'tantl yom. obligations us n wilnps:'l 

to t!'11 tl1<' t1'1lth. th(' whole truth, awl notlung but. the truth hC'fore 
this sul)t'ommitt(l(l~ . 

.Mr. :-;mTII. Y!'s. sir . 
. ~l'llat()r XFXN. Do you uncl('r~tantl your rights and obligatiOlu, as n, 

wIIll!'SS? 
:.\[1'. fhrl'rn. Y('s. 
Sl'nator NUNX. Does rounsC'1 have any qn<:'stioll ~ 
.:\11'. :N'Esnu. N OIlP at thiH timp. 'Jfr. Chairman. 
SPllntol' NPN"N. I waut to makC' it elC'a1' that tlnrhw: tIl(' ('01U'SC' of this 

as thC' <'01111S<'l is allYising his elicHt, that is a IC'gnl capacit) .. "'l' will 
makl' it wry ell'tll' anel.T think ml~'qn(' asking qU<:'HtionR should make it 
('1<'n1' ,,'11<'11 YOU nrC' tC'shfvillg as a Wltrll'SS. 

~rr. NEs,:m. Ycs. .. 
Rpllator NuxN. Th<,~e illi'o1'lllal qupstions on procedur<:', ar<:' not quC's

tiom·) to yon as a witnt'ss, but questions to yon as an atl"ol'1l<:'Y. 
:Mr. Nm'YIo. Yl'fl. 
R<'llator NrxN. II"P also want to thank both )Ir. Smith anll hiA at

tOl'1lPY for thpi1' coopt'rntion with t h<:' snheommittC'e . 
.At thi" poin.t I am going to ddpr to Senator Percy for the Opt'nillg 

round of <ll1<'stlOlls, 
R(lnalor PlmCY. T think it would bel well for Mr. Smith to give an 

oponing HtrttC'mC'nt at this time, but bpca1U;:e of the situation that 
oce1ll'l'('<l with j\fr. Bowclach, I wou1cllike particularly the att<:'ntion 
of the l11l'lllhprs o-fthe press. 

IV(\ lulY(, no doubt that "'hat occurs tmlay will he reportl'll arrll
rat('ly. IV(' haw an <:'Xh'C'llWly high l'('garcl for the l'<:,lationship thl' 
worl(ing pr<:'S8 has lHtd with tlliR committee and the rul<:'s under which 
we opprnt(', but T would like> to, in 1>C'hal£ of the memhHS of the sub
committC'e (md the Ohair, make a requ<:'st of you and your Nlitors across 
the country. lYe ask that yon do not increase the' risk of these wit-
110SS<:'S, ('aeh of whom has spC'cifically askeel this cOl11mittC'e under 
the ruINl of th<:' fluhcoI11l11itt<:'e that they be protectcel in regard to 
pictnrC'R of th<:'l11selveR. 

,Ve ask you not to incr<:'ase that. risk hy running olel photographs of 
our "'itu<:'Hses on the air or in nC'wspapel's. By doing that, as Senator 
Nunn said on .Augnst 3, y<,m ma}m our job more difficult and you acld 
to the danger of cooperatIVe WItnesses. The races of tll('se witnesses 
1t1'O not kl1o,Vll to p<:'ople throughout the country, 

The purpose of the rule prohibiting photographs of witnesses was 
int<.>ncl<:,cl to protect witness<:'s who are cooperating with this subcoll1-
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mittee so that tllC'y could continne their liws with some degree of 
security. 'Ye do not seek to tt'll yon what to publish 01' broadcast. All 
,ye can lu.:k is that yon consicler tIle reqnest carefully. 

Senator Nrr::-r::-r: I would like to (lcllo that. I thInk it is a point well 
takcn. Of C01mlP, we can control the cameras in this subcommittee. We 
(tre doing th(l best we can 011 that. 'Ve cannot control old files, and I 
think the fact thnt some m('mbers of the media rim pictures of Mr. 
B(rw(lnch that they got out 0'£ old fill's has resulted inevitably in the 
'vitlll's~wS here today l'Nlnestillg to be lmmvn IUl aliases. • 

'Ve have byo of them that arc doing that. So the result of that 1S 
It'ss information, not morc information. I think it is inevitabll'. But we 
do YCry m11ch appreciate the ('ooperntion of the news media, and I 
think HClHttor P('l'cy'8 rL'qUL'st is reasonable awl I think it ,vill rl'sult 
in the long run in lilore information being u.vailable to the American 
public, not 1(>8s. 

S('nator Pl~ItcY. Thank YOU, 1Ifr. Chairman. 
~rr. Smith, if von WOilld proc(>ed to identify yonrf:elf and tell llS 

what yon ('1m nh·out. Your life, what got yon into this business and 
tllPll nlt'1lI1w1'H or tIl(' ;;llhcOllllilittt'e will qneHtion you. Could yon Epeak 
dil't'etly into the microphone? It js going to be a little hart! to hear you. 

r • \.t this point, Sl'llator ~assl'l' euh'l'ccl tIll' hC'aring 1'00111.1 
:Mr. S~rl'l'rr. Mr. Chairman, I am from Minneapolis, Minn. In May 

of inn, I pletl guilty to a charge of uttt'mptec1 conspiracy to commit 
thC'ft by trick. This charge. WUH brought as a result of a building r 
Iml'lwtl 101' a IPP in in/a. I nm tt'Hti£ying today to advise the subcom~ 
lllitt('(\ about the 1'('aS011S why paid'ars'onists 'exist, all(l why a good 
ursonist. call op('rllte frl'C of tlt'tcction, able to Sl't as many fires as he 
wnuts without being caught unless 111.' is yery careless. 

1\.. profpssional nrsonist tmlay is in a 8('l1e1"s Innrket. Many busine&.'l
llWll and speCUlators who knO\v their way around can call an nrsonist 
to provide instant liquidit.y.o£ their pl:operty the ~a;r the average 
person tplpphones a l'PServatlOn to a l'e~tmU'llllt. It IS Just that easy. 

Senator l>lmCY. If I could usk if memb(>rs of the m(>dia or audience 
{,IUlllOt. hear, if yon willl'aise your hund. I will so illdic:ate to our wit
np8S. Vil'tunllv 0wryoll(> in thl' hark of tIt(l room is luwillg grNlt (1iffi~ 
('ulty l~earillg': So let's tL'y to atljust the seating so we speak right into 
that nucl'orho!l<.'. 

'fho~c of UH in th(lJ~t'nat{' ho."'O 1'1) sPC'ak up so CV(ll'YDne can hear 
11S III tlw buck or the Slmnte, alltl ~J. ,,' voultl try to tlo that, we would 
appl'ecinte it. 

:Mr. S~nl'II. I he('ame an arsonist almost by happcnstauee. In lDG5, 
I ,yas employetl by a rontrneto1', then rebuilcling the Nicolll't Mall, a 
downtown shoppiilg district in :Minneapolis. I had had a fairly active 
llightlif{' and was e"rictecl seyeral times from apartments I l'<.'nted for 
rowdillt'f:~. 'l'irNl 01 ('yietion llOti('E.'S, and hl'ing able, to afford it, I bl'g::m 
looking for a sl1mll frame home. to buv. I met a rpaltor in Minneapolis. 
I discu8s(ld with him the possibility of his selling JUt' It Slllall hous(>. But 
hI.' 8nggest(l(:1 an alternatiw, unde.r which I wou1(1 live in one of the 
h011S(>8 he owned, rlmt-fr(>c, find use my (>xperiellce in construction to 
l'(>ful'bish the house for future sale by the realt.or. 

lIe l.l.gl'ecd to pay m(l for my tinle and fot' the material used. For a 
ppriod ot tim(l, I ,yould move. into a hous(l owned bv him. fix it up 
while living there, then he wouhl sell it and I woul(fbc paid £01' the 
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timo amI mat(,1'ial~ I uR(,cl to l'('pair tht> hOtlfo1(,. I livt>d in tht>Re houses 
l'(>ut.-:rre(> all the ,yllile. Th1'ough my a~t'ociation with him, I began to 
met>t, other r('al e~tah\ b1'ok('1'8 in tIle l\Iinmapolis !u'('a. 

l\Iy fi1'Ht arson job rl'~mlt('(l from a conV('rtmtion with a 1'l'al estate 
bl'ok\'1' who was complaining to 111(' that. Ill' had Hl!H1c a. mistake in the 
pll1'cluls(1 of a small hOll1P. I toIt1 him that. doctors bury their miRbtkes 
Ilnd sugg('st('(l that a b1'o1n>l' could burn his ll1i~takp. I was not think
ing of mVl"pH. IIow<'Y('r, thbi b1'ok('1' oil'crNlmB $tiO() if I would do the 
job and I did it. 

The building Imrnt'd to the ground. :My abilitit's in this fiplc1 wt>1'e 
quiekly reeognizl'<l by otlH'1' bnsin(>~t'lll('n' and Hl)('('ulato1'8 who hired 
HlP to'lmrn (toWll hmllt's and oilic(>s throughout the l\Iinnpapolis arpa. 

I ('~tahliHllt'd two 1'l'<lllil'('ltl('nts 1)('1'01'(> I would go 8l't a lirt'. One. was 
that I ,:'ould gl't a dOWlll>a~'llll'nt of.tiO P(,1'('(,11t of my fl,t> for th(> arson 
l)('fo1'(\ It took p1a('(\ OmlPl'lllly. mv reps wt>1'(' behwell 8iJnO and $1,500, 
deponding OIl tht' ~i;.:p of th(, h(llill' ()l' hu~in('~~. I alwavs ill~i~t('d in lll'ing 
pahl in t"tl~h, ill ~lllnll hills. 11011<' of whi('h ('ouM h~ ll1unbl'l'('d con
f';Pl'ut:wly. GmH'l'!lll~') tIlt' payof1's ,v()uht be llllU1(' in bnr:1 and (,011'(,0 
shops. 

l\[y f;('conc1l'N]ui1'(>llwut was that no l)(>rson eonld hI' Hying' in the 
~tl'nt'tnr(~ at the tiUll' it was to 1)(' burne(t. To mv Imowlcdg(', no one was 
PY<'l'Y hurt from any fires Sl't by me. • 

IIi 011(1 ('aSt', my l·t'quil'('m('nt that no 011e b(> 1idng in a house when it 
was to g:o up cansN1 a probh'm ror tll(' lantllord of a 2G-unit apartment 
hom:('. ,Yh('n }1(\ i<lPlltifiotl thp. huilding to me berol'e I Was to burn it 
down, I looke<l throngh it and found that p('oplo '\\'el'e living in it. 
I told him th!1.t I wouldn't burn it down. Suh:~('qu('nt1v, he told nw that 
('n'ryOll('. had mOYNl out of thl' building. I wput bac:k and checked it 
out and fonnel that he was right. Dnl'ing my tour or tlw basement, I 
found a l'uhh('l' tire', whieh 11<' had apparently hul'lll'cl. The hlack 
~Uloke from the iirl' app.ar('ntly hil1owt'd thr(m~h the hui1<lillg, SCltl'
mg the t('na11ts out. I chseoY('1'('(l thl' cha1'l'('d tl1'e '\"h('n I was about 
to f;l't thl' apltrtnwnt 011 fire. ,Yhile I did 110t a1>1>ro"e of thl' landlord's 
taetie, I 11('v('1'th('Il'88 set tIlt' apal'tIll('nt house on firt'. It llUl'lll'd to the 
ground. 

My stfllu1ara op('ratillg procNhu'l'. o,ne(' I had l'l'el'ivNl a down pay
m('ut rrom tIl(' 11111(11ord, was to obtalll a kl'v to 1'h(' stl'ut'ture to be 
1mru('(1 I1n(l tlWll driw to tht> building in tIl(' itftl'rIloon. To a\'oid sus
picion as I (,Iltl'l'l'<l the stl'lwhu'(') I '~nmhl ('arry n (lropeo1'tl over on(' 
shouWl'l' and perhapR a tool caRr in my hand 80 that lll'ighhol':'l would 
not he RURpi('ions of anything. I would o.pp('ar to be simply a construc
tion workl'l' doing somp 1'(>fui'hi~hillg. 

Onee insidl' th(> 1mi1ding. I wouhl eh('('k tl1(' loeation of h('at V<'nts 
anc1 duetB, and where the furnare an<l hot watl'r hl'at('l' was. I wou1<l 
nIso note whl'1'l' space 11('atl'l's, if any, ,,'(>1'l' loC'at('(l. Having eusNl the 
1>1ae(>, I wonW leave aiter about 10 ininutl's, turning oYer in my mind 
tll<' 1)(,8t way to hurn it to the ground. 

On(' of tIl(' pl'oC'l'(hu'l's I USl'd was to l'('ItloV<' tht> f::af('tv switeh from 
the gus hot watl'l' 11('atl'l" tlll'n turn tll(' wutl'r h('at as hi~h as it. wouM 
go. I would snuff ont. the pilot light. This would force a ('ontinual flow 
or unlightNl gas to move throughout tIl(> Imildinf.):. ,Vhen the gas 
1'('a('h('(l t1l(' pilot light on tIl(' kitehl'n stOY('· or in the furnael', an l'xplo
sion would (}('curthnt would ll'vcl the building. 

., 
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AnothC'l' lllPthod I 11SC'<1 waH to potU' flammable li(lUids into the hNlt 
dncts of Imil(lings. This liCl1lid, 'which did not evapol'utt', woulll ignite 
the building, thoroughly destroying' it. 

ThC'st~ wC'1'e tll(' uwtllocis that I ,';'ouId emlJloy WhNl I would rcturn 
at night to Ret the fires, having figured O~lt aftC'r my afternoon vi~:dt 
the IJPst. way to set. the fire. I ,,'as able to t11110 the fires to go off 11olU's 
aftC'r I luufll':ft tIll' building. In this wny, I woultlnen'r ho caught. I 
was ablC', by roughly llwusuring the cubic feet in the structure. to esti
mate how long it' would take for the leaking gas to rC'uch a fiI:e point. 

'1'11('1'e are numerous torches in Uinllt'apolis. '1'11<,y operate almost. 
at will to this day. Some assignmC'ntH eome fro111 1'Nl.1 estate hrokers 
who ar(1 the OWlll'l'S of lllany small duplex and fourplex apartment 
hOU~('H. Tht,}, gt>llPrully appro!tcll the Ill'soubt dlrt'ctly Hnd l'lIlploy 
tll(>lIl for tlw'tol'ch johs. 

The burning of industrial-type buildings and Imildings with low in
vestmt'nt-high in:Hu'an('t' po licit's is a little mom involvt'!1. H('l't', the 
own('l'S go through midcllelll<'11 who contact the arsonist. In this way, 
it is hard('!' to link the Lmilcling' OW11t'r with the iit·('. However, some 
owners do not st'em to worry if they have llnl1lt'rOns fires. They simply 
say that they own so many l>uiltlings that it is not IUlllS1W,1 to haw sev
ern1 fires in a short tim('. T11<.>se 1>eop1e are gt'nerally close to, if not 
conu<.>etecl, 'with organized criml'. I estimat(' that tht>l,(\ are about five 
middlemen in the l\Iinneapolis area, and I believe thesIJ mitldlellll'll 
are still opl'rating. 

The principal r('llS011 busin<.>ssmC'll gave me for wanting their st1'UC
hIrC's bUl'll('d was mon('y. Some claimt'cl they could no long('r afford 
to pay thl'ir mortgage l()ans. Some of these l;usinessml'n are marginal 
ol~erators, who have to pay <.>xtrt'~l('ly high .intel'l'Rt ra.tes, often dealing 
WIth loan sharks. Others were SImply sellmg' a bad lllVl'stnll.'nt to the 
insurance company. 

Still others, perhaps the most in number, mud<.> It business out of 
it. They would bnv a rundown pi('ce of property for almost nothing, 
create s(,Yt'l'al Hctitiom; contracts for d('('d 011 it: obtain a high insur
ance policy supported by tIl<' lnst eontraet for deed, and bul'll it. . 

One of the l'l'asons I was able to operate Illldetectl'd for appl'OXI
mat('ly '{ y('ars in Minn('apolis was because I was in the l'('motlt'ling 
bw:;in('ss. amI had the appNtraneC' of having a legitimate rt'ltson to he 
in th('se buildings. Also, thC'se buildings were usually in a part of town 
wh('re nobody cal'(,cl. 

,,\Vhen I was finally caught in 1071l, as I was about to Sl't a fir(', I hacl 
a long discussion ,vith the l\Iiuu('apolis Arson Squad. They refused 
to believe that I was able to 8<.>t 110118t'S afire simply by l'(,l11oviug the 
safety switch on a hot watC'r hl'at('l', dom;ing the pi'lot,' and tlwn turn
ing the gas up as high as it would go. This st'emNI to me to indicate 
their lack of sophisti('ation in the aI'son fi('lel. They should l('arn a 
gr('at deal more about how firN1 ar(' s('t and have mueh hett('r labora
tory equipm('nt. Detecting arson aft('!' tll(' fnct, would probably not 
catc'h tht' arsonist, but it. mar assist an insurance company if they ever 
had enough ncry(' to dt'ny n claim. 

During my diseuf':sion with the Minu('npolis Arson Squad, I was 
toM that I was snsp('ct('d, but. until my apprC'h('nsion, tlwy diel not 
have enough cvidNlce to arrest me. I had s('v('ral nieknamt's, including 
"the lightning twins," because the fire d('partment didn't think any 

34-0:i7-7R-2 
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0110 1>l'1'80n couW ll10YC so fast and s('t us lllany ilrl's as I did in such 
It short p(,1'iod of timp. 

It is not as l'asy to gl't away with urson in PYl'ry city as it is in ~Iin
lleapoliR. I l'Pll1eJllbH 'on OIll" oc('asinn, swapping'storl(,s with another 
arsonist. who worked in ChieaQ'o. lIe told me that urson investigations 
there. werl' much more sophisticatt'd than thC'y W(>1'e, in l\Iillllt'ltpolis. 
II(\ told me that; Chicago arson squad illn'stigator8 ,,"onW (>Y('11 1)(\ ahle 
to tell him what brand of gasoline he had u8(>(l in a firl'. In l\Ii11n('apolis, 
this c10(,Sll't happm. 

I have ll'al'llNl my lesson and WiUlll'n'l' ag:nin go hack to a life of 
erinll'. IIowPvl'r, I 'VIlllt to warn tIll' SU1H'0ll111utt(>(' that tlwre arc hun
dredR. possibly thou81111<18 of arsonists ont around thl' ('onntl'Y who know 
what '1 know: 'rIH'Y know that i118Urall('e companil's are qllick to pay 
off onloss('s, l'Y<'n if arson is snspeeted. 

Thpy know that SOllll' gl'P(l(ly 1msilll'8s111Pll ,,,ill stop at nothing to 
gpt. thrir mOl1Py out of a failing prop('rtv and think nothing of hiring 
n. tor('h to do It. It has also b(>('(HlW a 'big Imsin('ss for S(llll(,. Th('v 
know that law ('nf01'(,PlllPnt agencips, for tlH~ most part, are ill-('qnipPl'll 
to d(,t('('t an arson, nllwh Ipss pnt tog('tIH'r (>llOugh cil'cul1lstantialeyi
d(,l1('e for an arrest, or a con vie'tioll. 

l'h(lv know that in many Statl's laws discourage the sharing of ill
formation l)('tW('(lll inslU'lul(,P ('ompaniNl find law 0ntOl'('('mE'nt ng(,l1ci(ls 
ronc('1'lling possihl(' arsons. In many Stat(ls, including Minl1Nlota until 
I was <'alight in lHi5, nnd Ill~' attorn('y got the charges dismissNl, the 
arsonist ('olllmits no ('rime . 

• \11 0 f t11pse things combined to make t lw Hfp or an arsonist. an 
('ItSY and lucrative one. 

fTnlt's8 the Federal Governm('nt h('gins to pay mol'(' att('ntion to 
this growing crime and b('Q'ins to inV('st. I:'ome manpo,YPl' and exp('rtisc 
in dis{'ouraging it, it will become as ('ommon as any st1'('et crimp, with 
It l'(>snltillg 'incr(lase in loss of life and property. It ,yillmakp inSlU'1l1H'l' 
on urban core city property very eXpenSlye, if not impossihh' to buy. 

::\fr. CO'J."rm. 1\11'. Chairman, I ,,"ould like to ('nt('r in tlw 1'('('01'<1 its 
('xhibit. No. 1 the transcript of the hearing in which 1\fr. Smith 
t('stifiN1. . 

Sl'llntor NUNN. What State was that in ~ 
::'If 1'. CO'l'TIN. MinneBota. 
S('untor NUNN. Without objection. 
S('nator PERCY. That will be a closell file. 
St'untor NUNN. It will be exhibit ?,T,:, 1. clos(ld ('xhibit. No, 1. 
[The tloeument referred to was Iliai.'l"Nl "Exhihit No.1" for rder-

('11('(\ Hllll is l'etain('d in the confidential files of th(l snhcommitte(',] 
Sl'nlltor NUNN. I think we ought to give a hrid 1'('aSOll wh('11 we 

('losp thN;(~ (lxhihits. 'Would you giV(~ us a reason on thnt~ I ,,,ill ask 
stall' to give a l'('ason for a closed exhibit. 

:\fr. CO'I'TIN. The transcript of the hearing identifies tIl<' witul'sS 
-by hi~ real name and we have granted him the right to t('stify und('!' 
nn alias. . , 

Sl'nator NUNN. Fine, without obj('ction. 
Sl'nator PEROY. Do you want to finish your t('stimony~ Yon hayt\ 

filli~h('tl all your testimony~ . 
I woulll like to go back over a few of the parts of your tNrtimollv 

lor clarification and would urge my distinguished colleagu('s, Mr,. 

• 
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(,hail'nl!tll~ nnd Senator Chiles und Sellator Kunn, who are, familial' 
with this process, if they leel that we ought to amplify another point, 
j w-t. 1m'uk right in . 

• \.t. the hottom of: page 3, you tkscribe a tec1mique that you uSNl. 
Y 011 ,,"(mId remove the safety switch :from t.he gus hot ,,'atl'!' lwat (>1', 
tUl'll thl\ hot water heater up as high as it ",ouW go, thell sHuH out 
t Iw pilot light. 

'I'll is wc)uld force the continual flow or unlig-ht cd gas to lllO\'l\ 

throughout the building. ,Vhl'll the gas rl'achl'(l the piloL light on tlw 
kitt'll<'n stove or in the IUl'llaCl', an explosion ,voulcl occur tlHtt would 
IPn·1 Ow ouilding, 

fs this .a tcclmique that you ll'arnl'.d yourHl'U or W(>l'l' you taught 
thi~ tprlml<llle by someone else, Mr. Smlth ~ 

~Ir" S~nTII. No one eyer taught me anything, I just ll'UI'llP(1 hy 
('XpPI'Il'nce. 

~l'llator Pmwy. You learnl'tl by eX}1l'l'il'nc(\ nnd your mm IlH('k
gl'oUlHI, but you had never heard that that teclmiclue luul open us(>d? 
,Vhat Wl're the pnrtienlar advantages of it ~ 

::\f1'. B:mTII. 1£ you do it right., YOlt can turn the hot, water tank 
up tIll' (lay before very hot. When you get bark ill the building, YOU 
can tlll'll it, back down to a nOl'lnal temperature. It. will h(\ honl'Il'lwtore 
t lw tllPrrnostat cltlls lor more heat ltnd thl" gas will start flowing, hoUl's 
fig/lin l)(>fol'e the liquid gas or fumes reaeh Hash point. 

Senator Plm{'Y, Whl'll yon \wnt hac'Ie into the building originally, 
first to mltke certain there was 110 onc l~villg ill it, Bl'COlHl to just case 
the phH'l', yon wonhllllulw whatpY('r ll(l]ustUll':ltS !lud dl'termiIw what 
ndjustmPllts would Ill' llC'l·l'~SaI'v. roultl Yon, WIth reasonable a<'curn.ey, 
determine how long it would'take h(·fc\l'c the explosion would occur 
and llmv far you ",ouhl he nblc· to get away when you l'l'tul'l1l'(1 at night 
to lwrfol'm that operation anfl tlll'ulrft thrlmihling~ 

Mr. S:\fI'rrr. I ('OIlW within nn hour of ~lPttillg one off. 
Bpllutor PERCY. Pal'(lon ~ 
:a fl'. S:\UTII. I come within an hour of setting one off WlH'll I wanted 

it-to go. 
S<'nator PERCY, You could come within an hour so far as acC'uraey, 

so you would know how lar you would be able to get away ltud ltbout 
what time the propertv would explodl'. 

Yon usl'l1 the sl'('on<1 a~)pl'()!l('h: POUl'ecl flmmnuhle liquids into the 
heating (luets of this bmIding anel ignite the building, thoroughly 
destroying it: Is this a teclmique that you learned from someone else 
or developed It through your o,\'n expe1'1en('c? 

Mr. S:\flTII. Some of thc olel buildings in the Twin City area don't 
have natural gus throngh thl'lll, TIll'Y have bel'll shut off. So you had 
to figur(' out sonwthing else to make those, type work, I learned that 
myself, figured it out, 

'Senator PERCY. Are the tl'chni<J,ues that, yon have dl'velop('d, would 
:ron t('ll otll<'l's ~bout thoRe h'e}uuques anll cIt) yon think they nrc in 
gl'('atl'l', more WIdespread nse now than th('y were when you entered 
tho field ~ 

:Mr. S~n'fIr. If they ll'arn('d th('m, they learIled them bc('anse they 
fignred them out, I didn't tltlk to anybodv. I wns a loner. 

Senator PERCY. Yon Ineutiolll'd on page (, tho Minneapolis Arson 
Squat!. IIl're is a squad of: people devoting their entire liv('s not only 
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to nr('Ii~htillg, hut to nl'son Hml tIll' inn'~.;(i{l'ntion (If al'~Oll awl ~'l't ilH''y 
l'pfns('d, as YOU said, to hdil'w that :ron \\'('1'11 ahh, to Sl't h011:4(,S aflr(~ 
Himplv hy l'('llloyillP; tlw Slrfpt v swi!('h Oil n, hot. watt'!' llC'ah'1'. 

In (lthl'r w(n'(ls, ;yon '1\'1'1 tluit tlll'~' W('1'P nr~' ullsollhistipnh,(l in thl' 
}l1'of(>ssiOll tIlI'y W('l'(~ <l('Yotina: tht'lllsl'ln's to; whi1p on tlU' ot1W1' !'lido 
of t11(1 1'('11('P, velU hud a:nilll'tl It gl'('at (l\'nll1lol't' s()llhistil'ntion in n. l'(,1a-
t i \'1' ly short pl'l'i(){ 1 of tim(>. " 

.\1';' tlH'l'('lllHll\' ('it ips in this ('onntl',Y thnl han' Ipwls of sophh;til'lltioll 
RO low that tIl(' 'Ill'sollist <'1111 outwit, tlll' }'o-('l\lh><l nl'~()ll S<jlUllls !111d U1'(' 
th(>l'(\ lllmw slH'h riti(>s in t hi~ emmtT\' ! 

:\f1'. SMiTH. '1'11p1'(> is It lot of t111'lil. Yon elou't IUl\'p to oppl'at(' in t11(' 
hip; ('it~·. '1'11('1'(' is 1ittlp tOWllS ull IH'oUlH1 thnt ;von ('Hn work out; tlll'Y 
dOll't, haY(' arson S(ltHuls, 

~pnntol' Pml<'Y. At Ipn~;i: ~Iillllt'np()1is hl\11 mH' 1U1Il von SI\Y t1WY w(>1'l' 

c11Unhi0l1l1<1(>cl at i 110 :-ophi:-tit'l1.t ion of tll!> t (,l'lmiqliNl t h:it ~'oll lw \"l' 
<1(>,\,(> l01Wc1, 

Yon Illt'utioll(><l in f1hi('ut).'O, n lpu{1iup: <'it v in lllllllV wn~':-l, goo(l !l1l11 
h:H1. hut, von llH'ntiOlll'11lwi'1' n. high tll'P:l'l'(' 'of s{)phi~ti('ution, n hip:hl'l' 
d!'gl'{,(~ of sophi:-;ti('atiol1 in onr al':-;nl1 ~Iln!ttl in Chil'ugo !tlltl in ill\·(>~t i
gatol's. ,Ye llo pdlle OU1'sl'lwR in having un outstanding 11,'(> th'pal't. 
Hl('nt. 

For what rpl\~on in yonI' judgnl(>llt i:-; (,hil'!\go n1\1<'h mol'(> sOllhisti
C'HtNl'~ Do t1wy huV(' llillt'h 11101'(; Pl'lH'til'(> or is it simply tllt' fo;i~(' of thf'< 
('itv: only n. ('ity that, Shl' ('un llifOl'\l t1l(' tl'aiul'(t f'ophifltit'ut('tl nl':-;on 
im~(,Rtiga'tors ~ , 
. lH!l Y()~l 11uP1)(,11 to kill'll why tlwy hnd 1'\\('11 n dt'grt'(' of sophistir:\

t10n III tIns lipId ~ 
:Ml', R:Ill'rII. I 1'(>!\.Uv don't know why th(>y NUl <10 it. fj'his P(,1'8011 thnt 

I tllllwd to sni(l t11("\' ('(mM tp11 w1wih('1' it: ,,'U:-; Tl'xa('o, Rtumlul'd or 
1'l'gu11\1' ('thyl if von 11FNI "·asolin('. 

'flU'v art' gt'tt'ing lll'('tt~ sophisti('atNl Wh('11 yon cun do that, I don't 
know \vhl'tlwl' it i~ tt'lH' ()1: not, . 

~l'lHttOl' Pmll'Y. ,,~(\ know WC' h:\\'(\ a tU"l'(>at. mnny arsonists ill Chi('ago. 
As tht\ tiro (It'lHll'tUll'ut (1t'vt'lops It p'pn1('l' !l("!!l:N' of 8ophistirnHon. a 
gr(>atl'l' Ilhility to allprl'lwu<l th(' arsonist, is it pORsib]p tll(>n thllt. the> 
u.n;onist. will just lUOV(> to ('itiNl ",11(>1'(> t11(' sophi::tiration is 111ll('h It'ss, 
nIHl thl' risk that t1w\' 111'(' tnking ,,"ou1<1 he l!'RS its('lI ~ 

:Mr, fbrrru. I thillk n1':,(lIl prolmblv is just one step uhpacl of what
('WI' von guys jignrp out, It h; Just not thut'tough. 

Rl'imto1' Pmwy. Do vou hUPPl'll to know if ot1wr ('itips that might 
ill' pot(>Jltial tal'gC'ts-tht' purpOS(\ of a puhlie lwul'ing, of conrsp, is to 
al('rt tIl('. puhlic offi<'iuls und tt'll tht'lll as mu('h. us \VO ('un d('te1'Hlinc 
ahout. this particular hazard. 

Ar(' th('l'l' ('iti('s thut yon know or thnt micrht w('l1 h(> tnr1r('ts for the 
:f 

'./'. I"' I"' 
ntnr(\ Ol' nr(' tnl'g!'h-l now lor Ul'SOl1l:-;ts for one 1'('flSOl1 01' anoth(>d 
:\f1', R:\nTII. Xo, Likl' I saitt I was a IOller. I \'('1' talkl'll to all'\'ho<1v. 

If SOtnl'ho(h' askNl 111(" I ('xeuRt'<l lllvs(,lf, ' ~ 
Rl'llntOl' j>mt('Y. ,Yhat ('itil'l'l <'(\11 von nnm(\ that VOll think, you P(,1'-

80lmll v, if von 11[\(111 't, ('h:m;.recl the eo11l'RI' of YO\11' Hi(', wlint ('ities 
~ouhl '~·on, if you dt't(,l'mill(>d to f4tny in ,the sa'lll(, ImsineR!'l, could go. 
ml () \v1111 n. 11l'I.,('1'(,(' of i1'(,p<1mu n nel ('prtnmtv that YOU ('OHM ('ommit 
urson, g('t awn~~, not b(> uPPI'<'hpl1<lNl or ('aught ~ , 

• 
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::'IIl'. fhIrrII. I }lrolmhl.v-'Xasln'iIh'. an<1 ::\fl'lIlphi:4, 'l'pun. 
~(,lHtt()r I'EW·Y. YOH "'oHM hltvp no probh'lll thl'l'n~ 
Mr. Sl\fTnI. Prohnbly not. 
~C'llnt()r Pmt('Y. P]l'llty of t:tl'gl't~, T WOnell'l" IH'c'nns(\ WI' hnv(~ IH'ttl'!l 

tlmt, in It S!'I1~(\ ar:4oni~ts arp It pOl'H('nla1' hl'P('<l of }lrl'son aml tlwy get 
It hig thrill ont. of (loin,!! it, tlu'y (10 it for tll!' thrills in it, ('oulll yon 
tplll1S ahout. yonrsplf, :\fr. Smith '? 

Did yon gi,t It thrill ont. of sPiting' firC's or was it l'('ga1'<1l'cl as simply 
It ImsillP",s opportunity for yon? 

::\f1'. ~:IU'l'Ir. I.lli(lIl't, g:ri, 110 t hl'ill of Imming SOlllrhOll,Y':4 BtUfl'. It. 
was dOlH' fn!' 1 illS III C'S:4. 

Srnn tor Plm(~Y. StI·irt h'1111sinpss ~ 
:\f1'. S:\rrl'lI. T f I (lhlu 't; ~oml'h()el y (,1,,(, woul(l. 
SC'natol' PImCY. ,'''"as ~'onr lllot"ivatioll }>11l'ply fillaI1l'iul or dill yon 

lut \'0 any othp!, l'paSOIl ~ 
:\[1'. S·:lIrrH. No: jnst all financ·inl. 
Sl'nnto1' PmH·Y. Oy('1' how IllallY ypnrs <lid yon sp(· ilr('s to huildings? 
::\fl'. fhrI'rrr •• \])out 'i ypal's. .. . 
Sl'nltto1' Pr':I:cT' .A]~Olit how murh money did ;vou maIm per year from 

y01lI' nr:-'on netl ntlt's 1ll It goo<l yt'ar or It \'erag~ y(>a1' ~ 
:\[1'. fhrI'I'IT. It wn::: It 1111nr11. T clicln't k(>C'p any 1'ero1'(l8. 
S('natol' PlmCY. You didn't kC'C'p anv records. You didn't pay any 

in('oIll!' tax, I Sl1j)]lOSI'? rLmlghtC'l':] , 
You \\"onldn!t, want to list your prof-·ssion I Sl1ppOf'C'. 
:\[1'. ~1n'I'II. No. gil'. . 
BC'IlntOl' Pm:cy, But do vou have a fC'(>1ing-? You said it is a bun(U~ 

Ill' n1nl1H'11. Is thN'e any kinrl of an C'StilllUh', rough pstimat~ as to what 
Yom' annual take was? 
, ~rJ'. S1rI'I'II. I hac11t nt'w car (>.vC'ry year for surC'. 

~!'nntol' PmHw. Could von ha'·(I,' made It grl'at. dN11 more without 
:\(l(liw! risk of O'ctting raught e 

:\fr. fbIrl'rr. r tUl'llec1It'lot of work down that didn't look right to 
JIl(>. or I didll!t know the people wC'l1 enough or the right guy didn't 
I'pf('l' him. I turnNllt lot of work down. . 

SC'lHltor PEIt(1Y. The number of arsons vou committed, eould you give 
11~ that figure again, roughly in the '( ~~Nl,l'S that you carried on this 
op(>ration? 

:.\f1'. S"IITII. The1'e again, I didn't keep records, but it is probably 
w('ll 0\'!'1' 100. 

8Pllntor PERCY: O\·e1' lOO? ITow did you originally l(>ltrn that arson 
WOll1cl 11C' a lurrnhw ventur~ ~ 

:\f1'. 8:IflTII. I £r11 into it. by mistakC' thC' firgt, time and just when I 
gta1'tC'<l gptting callNl, I rheckC'd it out and fonnd ther~ was no law to 
stoT) lllt': 80 T just kC'pt on going. 

8<'1latOl' PI':UC'Y. Ig it. the. kind of bngiuC'ss wlwl'c when vou got into 
it, yon \\'erC' out looking for rlients or "'(>1'<'> you actually recl'uitecl by 
rliC'ntR~ 

:'If1'. 8:\rITII. They cancel me. I never asked to c10 anything . 
8C'nntor PERCY.' I wonder if vou could tell ns what mistnJres you 

might havC' Illnc1e. early on and explain some. of thos~ mistakes and liow 
yon rorrectecl tlJeIll. 
. ~rl'. R:'III'l'II. I n(>,"e1' mud~ mistakes. Th(lr~ wmm't n. on(>--
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Senator PlffiCY. You never made [l,mistake~ 
:i\I1'. SMI'rrr. J!)yery one went to the basement. I guess that is about 

as goocl as you can get. 
Senator ·Plmcy. As yon haye illc1iclltccl, vou receiyed training from 

no one else. It was not the kind of Imsill('f''l where ~'on just songht 
training on the job. 

)[1'. Sl\fl'l'II. I don't, know of any trade school for that. 
S('natol' PERCY. Could von c1~scribe your clegl'ec of sophistication, 

at~ the. timo vou pntercd th(\, business 11ntil YOll were apprelwnc1ecl 7 
~·.('nl'illntt'd IIow 1u1,(1 your job skills impl'o,~e(l during that. periocl of 
tJJne? 

:Mr. S11II'l'lT. It took less time to walk through the building. I got 
1)('(1'(>1' at it. like everyon(', else does with (lxpel'i(lnce. I got mOl'r, calls. 

Al'ulltor Plmr'IY. IIow clill yon go ahout improving yonI' t(lell1liqut's~ 
)[1', S:lIrru. I normally (to a lot of thinking allet' keep my mouth 

:,;hnt; jnst It'nl'll hl'ttt'l' tlmt "Way. . 
Spn'ntor Prm(w. Yon are not. a yerv tn1katiy() witnt'f's. I will admit 

that. But, von llnsw(,l'NI the qncf'tions nu(l we apprecillteit. 
Having ('nsed tIl<' Imildillg, typically how llll(ch time would it actu

a 11 \' {l\kt" hl'i'Ol'(' von ('on1<18('t np the' firl' '? 
:\[1'. FbIITH. It, i'ale('s !) to 10 minutps to tnlw t11p f'nfetv yah·p ant. of !t 

hot. wntpl' tank, 11m\'('YN' amonnt it takNI to ulll(wk th~ door uutlloC'k 
it hark np ",1IP11 von leltyr, 

8<'11ntOl' Plm('y., In [\11 Ilwra,n:p huilding'. how long' wouM yon ~p('nd 
in (,11<' nfj(,l'llOOIl prior to R('Hing the ill'(,? Di<1 VOlI nlwavf' 1'('1 thrill 
at. 11ight?: . , 

:\[1', 8;\ft'l'If. No. 1'11e1'0 was a C'ouplP Ot timps I f't't thrm np to go nt 
2 o'('l(wk in tIl" a:lJCl'llOon. In 1"On1.('. nreUR. niglittim{\ is when pve-l'v
ho(lr iH on the f'tl'(,P1'. So von don't. want to haY", n front window liit 
Houl('hoc1y up alongsidl' till.' h(>Il(1. Thm'(' ar~ som~ areas wher~ th~y 
HI(,<'T) <1nj·tinH', ,york nights, party nights, 

Yon hny", .got to look at the area, look at the building, But ther(\ 
11n ,.(\ bprll orc'asions when I was in TCllncss('(\ Yacntionillg' w11('n the 
thing wrut 011'. I jl1f't (li<1aHvthinp; T wnntN1 to with thC'lll. 

At'llntor PERCY: ,V('l'(, VOll ewr ('ont1'on1'N1 with a Rituation ht'('al1s(\ 
you had a stnndal'<1 that' yon wonld not. set) torch a building if there 
W:lS nnyou!' liyin,g in it? • 

Wh:lt if a 111l11(ling wn!'l <1(,Rignnte<1 for vou to h,'rh) t11('r(' wus no 
ntH' livilw: in 1'hnt, huii<1ing'. hut. the possibIlity of rxplm;ion and yio-
1pnt ill'e roul(l ('nnf'(, a spl'!'n<1 to oth<'l' huildings where there W(lre occu
punts '? ,Vhat (li<1 yon (In nhont. ('asps like that ~ 

::\[1'. FhrI'l'TT. 1"'011 ('nn rontr01 how fast or Rlow thev burn withont any 
trouhlt\ nt. n11. In l\finll('apolis, huil(linp:s w(', wOl'kC'c1 on were old. rutl
(lown h')wment. Imil(lil1,!!:'l ancI one thing and anothrl' anel yon tllk~ the 
roof olT. All yon hn(1 to <10 wus to make tll(' immrnu('(' c()11lpanv pny 
ofl'toiallof's. Yon ('onW srt it up. jUf't. take t11(\ roor o:tr. •• 

~('nnt()r Pmwy. Ont oj! t11(' mor(' t11nn 100 johs that vou set. un. we1'(> 
thN'(\ nnv whrl't' yonI' ('onceI'll wus su('h that there m'n;v be danger to 
ll1unnn EfC' with i'hC' ill'l' spl't'ac1.illg, t.hat yOU YOUl'f'el£ al('rted the fire 
c1('lH1.l'tnl<'llt to the fire ~ . ,_. 

)fl'. S:\fITH. I wns prrttv fussy of the ont's.I c1onp, I know I newr 
1mrt anyho(ly nor (lid r hui-t nnyflolly ('l!:w's prolwrty otlH'l' tlmll mnybe 

• 
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Sl'Ordl th(' fence or something, never intentionally (mdangcred anyone's 
lill'. 
Sena~or Pmwy. Yon did imlicate you could always, within an hour, 

determme when the fire ,vould start'? Could yon descrH.lo to us what 
you, did aftm' leaving the building, after settmg up for an explosion 
or {u'c?: 

}\fl'. S:I[l'fII. I \vou1<1 go home, go to beel. 
Hl'lHltor Pmwy. You would go hom!', go to bed; a. day's work had 

bp('11 <'omph'teel amI clid you have any trouhlo sleeping~ 
Mr. Sl\!lTII. No. 
fieIUttor Pmwy. No probl('m?: 
Yon saia that t hc Htlt1 of ,gas was YonI' most COllllllOU :m~C)n t (',·hlli!lllt'. 

,r01\1I1 the pxplof'ion n('tuaUv l'(>h\Il~(' NlOUgh pIll'rgv to almost illslnutly 
1('\"('1 tlIt' lmilding or would 'tIl<' c'nsHing' Iit,p (10 lIl/J~;t or tIll' d:lllHlgt"~ , 

Mr. fhrrrrr. I nl'wr uSNI gnsolhw, not O1H' time; natural gas. 
SC'llatOl' Prmcy. Thh'l is just from a hot water Ilf'ntl11'. untn!'n I gas '? • 
::\[1', fbrrrrr. Y('s; natural g,lS~ lH""('l' 1181'<1 gaso1iw·. That 1II:llws It lot 

of 11ois('. 
S(>uator Pmwy. "rou1cl tIl(> explosion he tIl(' Pl'iIlIlll'V <ll':-:tl'ndh'p 1'1c'

ment or ,vaR it tIlt' fire that fo11owe<1 tIl<' l'xplo:-1ion'that 1l'vell'll tIll' 
Imilding? 

:i\fr. S:lflTII •. No. F:-11Hllly yon o!wn tl~e ,~·illdo\\". to gl't a I'himll(,y ('f
f('d on tIll' tIllng .. fln<lllH gns won}(1 wmtE' so hot. th!'l'l' ","as al'~'nvs 
rnhhish in tll<'~l; oM hOll:-1e~;; thpJ" woul~ ~tart hllrning l'n'rywh(ll'(' 'at 
onr<1. 

It was 11ey(>1' nn l'xplo:1ion that wnuW tak(' a roof 011 or anYthill~r, I 
snpposl' ther!'. was n Imng onl'C in a whilp, l\fninly th!' fIre \101H' tIll' 
elnmng!'. 

R(lnator PElley, Yon wantNI to tak!' no rhntH'N1, yon ",an1'<'(1 to ht' nl>
so}uil>ly c(>rtain of tIll' joh. What is the fnstl':-1t niHI SUl't'si' llH'tho(l Of 
burning a huilding up ~ , 

}\fl'. fbuTH. I think hC'at with th(> ell'rtrir w(' uSNI "'01'1\:('(1 nu' lwst. 
It ",us Illost ,Wl'm'ntl': YOU l1(,YI'1' know ahollt nnt ural gas, It is kiml of 
trirky stuff f'olUetimes: . 

Bl'illltOl' Nv~N', r clon't llndel'stmHl that. ,You1<l von minclrl'lwating? 
::.\[1'. R-uI'l'u. '}'111' Y('nts with the flammahl(> liqlliel in tlWlll, Xn/ural 

gas has a tell(lell<1Y to spell through wiml(m':-1\n(\ighhc~I's walk h~" :'1ll1'1l~ 
it. ('1\118 tIl(' gas (l<'}lartllll'nt. sImts tIll' p:ns oif h(>fo1'(' It. gol's. 

A gas company walk::; in. ('xplocl(,H in tlll'ir fact', I won1<1 ~n" if I har1 
my ]11'1'£('1'(,11('(', I woulclnse. tIll' heat. auct~ and 1'aft('l':'l, insl1l'ntioll. clc'
pending on whnt I had to clo. 

Rl'uaf'ol' N"(T~N', What do yon put in the hent (ltwtf'1?: 
l\fl'. 8m'rH. N OlH'vaporat'in,g, VH'Y flal1nunhl<" bnrns wry hot: liClUi(1. 
SpIUltOl' NtT~x. ITow do yon lia:h£ that~' • 
}\fl'. 8:1fITIr. You gtring it little hit. C'loS(lt~ sOll1eplac'(\ wItl'!'(> yon ('an 

lork it up, dl'pl'll(1ing on how long you want it to hurn h£'f01'(1 it'cntC'h('s 
hoM. 

It hurns (1mvn to it, trareR it oyer to the heat t1uct~, a 101,2 ('all is p:oo<l 
for ahout 81{, hour::;. 

R('natol' PERry, 1V11('n we> p:cnerallv thir.k of ar~on. YOll !!l'lll'!'allv 
think of 8omeonc running arollnd a. imi1(1int~ with a rail o( ga~olin~~ 
soaking everything, lighting it with a. match. 
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"What art' the 11(1\·I1U(,(,S. tpclmiques that have oeen developed over the 
HHll'P common tpchuiqul' of just, pouring gasoline throughout It building 
and striking a match? 

:;\fr, ~:lIl1'If. I pll1111Wd two 01' three of them in the last 2 or 3 years. 
Senator PERCY. What ~ 
:;\f1'. S:IfITII. They plalllwtl them. I'~ith fnmes throngh the <1oors, 

fl1ll1PS in the basl'nH'llt. ('aus in his han(I, that is verv dangerous. 
Senator PERCY. A lot safer than the method you 11S('d and the risk 

yon might oe taking. if you did it the more conventional Wfl.;\,·? 
Mr. S:mnI. Y('s. You are 20 miles away. sl('('ping. 
Senator Pmwy. ~\s I lJnderstand from your (lifH'ussions with lllGmlwrs 

of the stair, in Minn('apolis, you olu'Il('d primarily "'tood-frame 
ouildings. . • 

Is It orick or stone huih1ing mnch l('ss snse('ptlhl(' to arson? Do('s that 
giw yon a f('eling of securitv if you tue in a stonl' or hriek Imilding? 

Mr. SmTII, It might if v'on was living in it out it wouldn't to 1l1(" 

hecause I eun still gpt it. H'has got to hu\'e SOBle "wood in it, wood roof, 
inner wans. whatever. 

I can Q:ut it out, take the r00f off of it. The insurl1nce company will 
not fix idn <10 that. . 

S('nator PBllCY. Construrtion was no c1(·terl'('nt to yon at all in the 
t('chniqu('s that yon ns('cl? Did yon use the same or otll('r techniques on 
ori1'k-framecllnlildings? . 

Mr. ~:\II'l'II. I 1'an't rrmemb(,l\ hut the apartnwut hous(', that has lots 
of wood insic1C'. lots of apartnl('uts. 1'a1'lwting. stairways. It got 80 hot 
til(' walls (Iirl full down hefore tIl(' fire depnrtnH'nt left. 

S('uator PBRCY. Mr. Smith. is there any kind of a buildinp: that yon 
1'Oll1<ln't. burn to the ground that yon hn;ve s('en as yOU ,Q;O around 
IVa~hington? Do yon sC'e any Imildiligs here that yon coilldn;t just 1('Y(l1 
amI hurn right to t1w ground ~ 

:\[1'. S:mTTI. I ('ouWn't put this huilding in tIl(' hn~ement, bnt I would 
mak", :vou wish I wasn't in town. It ('ould bc guttell out. 

8('nator CIIIr,l~S. ThC'j1eoplc can't hear. 
S('uatol' PERCY. Con1c1 yoU repeat that again ~ 
1\[1'. ~hnnr. I cOlll<1n't 1mt this in the basenwnt, out I cou1c1 do enough 

to it w1l('r(' tlH'l'(, "'ouldn't he much left inside. 
8r11ator N-rx"X. IVhat do you m<.'an by "put it in the basement" ~ 
~fr. S"mTH. So th(,l'e ain't no walls standing; whatever they had, 

1l1':,ollist will fit in th(' bas<.'l11('nt. 
S('nator XP"XN. Yon wonld canse the whole Imildinp: to collapse into 

th(' h:1SPl1lpnt so th('1'C is nothing aboyCI gronml? 
2\fr. S'fl'rrI. That is a good joh. if Y011 do it that way. 
S('nator PERCY. I'"'"e are in a marble building right now. This would 

jm;;t 11l'(,S(,l1t a 1'ha11('ng(' to vou. I am SUl'(,. hut wodel it pres<.'nt an in
BllrmOlllltahlp proh1(,111? IVOU1<1 you h<.'sitate for the right price to take 
t 1m" oue as a torch joh? 

:\fr. fhlrm. It 111'0hahlv wonld d(ll)('Jl(1 on who to1c1 m<.' to do it and 
what the mon<.'v was, wlult th('v really want('el to accomplish ont of it. 
I wonldn't gna'l'autC'e to put it'in the' hasem<.'nt. 

S('nator PF.IlCY. Do von think \'on 1'ould. giwn (mough ti111e to studv 
th(' srtup h('1·e. the c::ti'ncture of the onihling and so forth, that YOll 
('on ld 1 t'Y(' 1 t 1l(' on~iding ~ , 
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Mr. S:lI!I'rII. I would take the whole inside out of it without any 
trouble. 

Senator PERCY. ·What led yon to be apprehendcd in 107;)? ,Yhat 
mistake did ~on maIm thcn ~ 

Mr. S)fI'I"Ir. I guess, like Cycl';yhody else, you think yon are gooll and 
you get sloppy. 

Senator PERCY. Too cocksure, a little too certain that you couM 
get by with it ~ 

Mr. ~hnTIr. There was no plan. I came bark from vacatioll. rome 
through by cal', ":Nit clowntown, hacl sN'onrl thoughts: before I left 
tIl(', arra r'(lrriclNI to go ahead ancl do it. Mistake No. 1. 

Senator PEllCY. ,Vhen YOU endeel your arson career, was the drmand 
for arson in )Iinllrapolis stnbilizcd, or was th(' <1emancl increasing or 
<lrcr('asing ~ 
. :'Ifr, S)f.ITH. It i:1 worse today than it waR 2 years ago; 11 lot more 
IS Impprnmg tOlla\' than 2 veal'S ago. 

Sruntor PImOY: In othe'!, WOl'lls, it iR a growing husinr"s, ITas the 
nnmh('r of paid arsonistR in l\IimlC'apolis heen 011 the iIH'rea:::r or c1r
CT('llS(\ tIl(', nnm1>Pl' of peop1p actnallv ('ngaf,rC'CI in the Inlsillrs":? 

Mr. Ebrl'rrr. I r('all~' don't. know Intt wh!lt I l'rac1 in thp P:QWl':4, ll11t 
thprr arr It Jot. more fires now that the ar:::Oll sctnacl rlaims ,,·as arson 
than th<'l'(\ was whrll r was thrrr, The jobR are getting sloppiPl', 111lt. 
tlwy are still calling th(,l11 arson. 

St'l111tor Pmu:T. Do von have any icIea how many arsons, how lll:111Y 
job~ may h(1 set, in a dty lilw l\finn~apoliR in a ~'('ar'~ '\Ye can ohvio11S]~\ 
statIstically. show how many fires there have br(.'11, hut of tho,"e, how 
man~' W,0111d yon l'stimate, 'h~ve you any basis for estimating ho,,, 
many Ilught. he thr joh of arsomstR? 

1f1', S:.mTII. It ,,'onl<1 he tough to do hrcansr I don't follow tlU\t. 
at. all any more, I jURt, l<'ft evel'~~thinf,r lw,hin<l me w11('n I m~Hle up my 
mind: I was tirNl of looking oyer my shon1c1el'. 

Senator PImeL. ,Yere YOU a lone operator, entrepr0nrm .. f'pH'PHl
ployed, so to speak, ill t1iis hnsiness, or did YOU havr a svndil'ut<' 1Il'
hinel ~'on, or were yon at any time a member of organiz011 Cl'illlP? 

1fr. fhrrru, I was a loner. I have always been a 1011er. 
Se11ator PlmCY. Always a 100Wd • 
)fr. S1IrITI!, Always. ' 
Sel1ator PI$('Y. Do yon know whether other arsonists in ::\fiullrapo

lis are as technically sophisti.cat('<1 and skilled in tIl<' rrime of arson 
fiR yon we1'e-,,'er<' there otherR that yon would say wouhl 1)r 1>('(>1':'; 

'\yith yon in yonI' profession, or ,Youi<1 you say tliat you \\'0111<1 be 
one of the. bettN' ones ~ 

Mr. S:mTII. I.suppose I got to say I am 0110, of the beth'l' 011(,S. I 
am not proud of It. 

Senator PERCY. In your statem('nt, yon Raid that. yon alwlt?>,s re
ceived 150 percent; of your fer in a<1yallc(. an<1 thn remaInder of tIl<' fpe 
after the fire. Is this sorT, of a standard procec1nre for arf'lOnistR, or 
is this simply a stalldal'(; that you established for yourself? 

1\[1'. R:mTII. I Jdnd of kept. to myself, because I fig-nrc you can't go 
in the hole if the gny don't p'ay you. So you get what you cun to ::.tart 
wit h. If they don't pay, YOU nm't out ~hat mur.h.. . . 

Senator PERCY. So t1lfit. I can Yl<'ld to my chall'lnan, our (hstm
guished colleagnes, I jURt have Olie final question. 
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-What kind of businessman would yon set fit'ps for? 'Wcre they 
aHiutlut, ,yell-respected businessmen in the ('o1lll1lunit;v, or Wl're they 
clebt-riddt'n, hal'd-prC'ssed business peoplC', struggling propC'rt,y OWll

ers, lwrhaps on the yerge of bankl'uptey, 01' did you (It'al with both 
typC's~ 

~\Il'. S:\IITII. It was just both typC'Sj probably llll<l anol1lC'l' 10 or 12 
to thaJ, too-just C'vel'ybo(ly, tht'y 'Jere just all walks of lifl'. 

;::\('nalor PERCY. In other words, It may ho that pl'esumC'd self-re
spcwting business people saw it as a VPl'~' ltH'ratiw ,,'ay or lllllking 
1l1011e·y for thC'msel H'8 and they did so, or it lUay hay(\ 1>(>C'11 an act of 
despt'l'nti,?n on the part of sonieone "'ho might. h'llY(' fac('d bankruptcy 
01' ot hC'nnse? 

::\[.1" S:\[I'rII. The way insurance companil':-\ oppratC', it just. was lu-
Cl'a!n'o to C'\·C'l'vbo(ly. 

~t'lHltor Pmtcy. 'l\hnllk yon wry much. 
f\l'nat,or Xuxx. Thank ;'ou, SelUltor Percy. 
::\11'. Smith, you lllentic)llNl you llwcll' a: mistakp in 107;'3 wlwn yon 

got ('aught. I 'vnsn't. sure al>ollt your anSWl'r. 'What mistake did ~'ou 
make? 

::\11'. S)flTII. I lluulp the mistake of going in t hl' "Tong nl'ighbor
hood too bte at night. That lwighbol'hoocl don't slpl'p at night, thC'y 
Rit. on tIlC'. front pOl'ch, tn' to k('(·p ('001. Thl'l'e i:; no air-('Ollllitionillg. 

The othl'r thing, whell I 'wus detl'ch'll, I run. I should lmve stoppl'cl 
awl t.ol(l tlWlll. 

'spwltor Xuxx. ,Yhat time of night was that ~ 
::\fr, S:\rrru. It. was ahout 12 o'clock nt night, hot, summer night. 
Sl'nator Nuxx. ,Yhere was it ~ . 
Mr. :"brI'l'II. ~Iilllwapo1is. 
'spna tor X uxx. What kind 0 f lH·ighborhooLl ~ 
::'Ifl', S:m'l'II. It was n, rough neighborhood. 
'spun tor N UXN. ,Vho contrnch'd you to do that job? 
}\fl'. S.\nTII. I can't answpr that. 
Spnator N UNX. Yon would rather not answer that ~ 
:'l\Jr. S)IlTII. No. I won't answer that. 
B('nator Nuxx. You ,,'ere paid to burn down ,vhat kind of build

ing1 
.JIl'. S)rrrrr. I think originully it started out to be a duplex, but it 

was t'onnrtpd into a sillgle-fllniily. 
8(111ator NUNN. Why is it yon are reluctant to tell us who paid you 

to elo that job ? You nevl'l' told the law enforcement oiIicials? Have you 
CWl' tol(llaw (lnfOrCelllt'nt ofIicials who paid you to do that job? 

::\11'. S)Il'l'II. I can't answer thai'. I don't remember if I told the law 
enfol'el'ment oflicers 01' not. nut I am not here to mention any names 
today, 

Senator KUNN. In other words, you don't know whether you told 
tho law enforcement oflicials who paid you to do that job or not? 

::\I r. S:IIl'l'II. I don't l'l\llll'lllber if it is OIl the rec(ll'll or not. 
SC'l1at~r NUNN. ,Vho caught you? How: wC're you apprehended? 
~Ir. ::3.\II1'II. Apparelltly ope. of the ne~ghbors seen someone go in 

tlus vacant, b?ardotl up Inuldmg, ~al'rymg tW? 5-gallon cans, and 
('a11('(l the polIce. They COllle up wlthout any lIghts on. I see them 
when they drove up. 

, /~ 

• 
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Senator N"uxx. You saw them when they drove up~ IYhere were 
you in the Imilding? 

.1\Ir. S:uJ'l'II. I was all done, l'Nl'dY to len,ve, and I looked OU(; the 
"'mtlow to sec how clear it IvaH, ltnd seen thef'e two cars go up the 
s(;reet. with no lights 011. Of course, I bailed out tlw back way. That 
WHS 11 mistake. 

8enutor Xt:XN. In other words, you "were in the Imilding when yon 
saw tho carroll up? 

:Ml'. S::\Irfrr. Yes. 
Sl'nator Nuxx. Yon were about to go out the fl'ont (lool', or how 

wtwe yon going to exit before vou saw the car? 
~Ir. fbII'm. I wns going (lut the front door. ",Vhat I should have 

(lol1e 'VllS step out. the front door, staIHling there working on flUl, lock 
01' l:>olllC'ihing\ uec'ltlls(> I could have eovered up by heing there without 
UlW troublo at all. 

~(,llator KrxN. 'Vhat vou did instead wns l'Hll? 
Mr. 8::\Irrn. Yes. < 

Senator N"UXN. Dill yon go out the ba('k (loo!'? 
::\fl'. ::·hIITII. I thini< I 'bailNl out a 1>a('k window. The door was 

10('ke(1. 
Senator Nrxx. How did the polil'e eat('h :von ~ . 
:\[1'. ~::\rrTII. They ebased lllt' about. a block. I Hill an oIclman. I ('all t 

l'un like' thew ('an. < 

Spnutol' KUXN. TIlI'Y run yon dO"Wll on foot~ 
:.\fl'. S::\fI'l'H. Yes.' , 
Sl'llator N GN'N. SO ~'Oll actlla,lly WPl'e ('aught in the aet of ('olllmit

ting arson ~ 
,Mr. S::\rI'l'H. Xo, I got canght setting it up. '1'l1('rc was no firt' that 

mglit. 
~t'llatOl' ~tTXN', Did J:on take, the police back insi,lp Hnd show tIlt'm 

what YOU had done ~ 
:\[1': S::\II'l'H. I didn't. han~ to. '1'11<')' ah'Pluly kw'w what I was doillg' 

there. 
Senator XUNX. How had yon set that partitular fi!'e? 
j\Il'. S:.\IITH. Heat duets wpre ull set up. 
Senator NU~N. What was going to ignite the fire? Did you have a 

candle? 
~fl'. EbIrrn. No; I I'mlked to the front window to make sure things 

was kosher, becallse at that. point I knew I lw,tln't done anything 
wrong. But once the candle is set, then the at.tempt was. Besides that, 
once it is set. I can't do anything' about it unless I t('U them. 

Senator NtTxN. In other words, yon sn,w the police cal' coming up 
before YOU eyer set the candle? 

Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator N"UNN. You decided not to set HlC candle? 
Mr. S:lIITII. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. But :rou had already poured flammable liquid into 

the heat. ducts? 
Mr. S:mTII. Yes. 
Senator NUl'l"N. Did the police officers know that ~ Did they go in 

and investigate that? 
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Mr. Sl\rrnI. They walked ill. They knew it: was St't up. TIlC'y had 
run through some or it. 1'l1e smell was there. 

Se>nntol' NUNN. Did you COllreSS~ 
Mr. Sl\fr.rrr. Didn't have to. They just hauled me downtown. 
Senator NUNN. You pled guilty, did you noH I will ask the at-

torney a couplc or questions. 
You pleaded ~~nilty to theft by trick. Is that right? 
Mr. NESYW. lUI'. Chail1nan, if I could int-er'mpt, ror clarification, 

my client (lid not plead guilty to this charge. This churge was dis
missed. '1'h('. rcfc'rellC('. to 't.he guilty plea in Inn at the begiuning of 
his stat.ement relates to an ofi'ellse that occurred prior to this oil'en~e 
w11or('. a bnpcling artnall.y did get bUl'lled and an iusurance company 
ac·tunlly paul oil' on a polley. 

Senator NU)\'"N. Let me Hsk YOll a ('onple of questioI1S, l\Ir. Nesrig, 
(mel I would ask YOll to couRiclc}' yoursc'If a witness on this and, of 
('omse, if we get' into tIl('. area Hiat :vou think would violate your 
attol'n,c\y /clieut privilt'ge, if ~'Oll wiII say so, I will certainly l'e~p('(·t 
that rlght. 

But. 'it. is em'ions to me that a man who ('ommitted oyer 100 arson!'1 
wOlllel pleacl guilt), to a. charge of theft- by trick. Yon are n criminal 
lawver. Is that l~ght? 

)[1'. NmlnG. Palf. of my practice hwolYNl criminal work 
Senator Nmm. Yon do it in what State~ 
1\11'. NESVIG. In :Minllrsotn. 
Scnator NUNN. 'What ('it" ~ 
Mr. NEsvm. ]\finneapolis: 
Senator Nm."~. 1VIlat. is thr l'c'ason that 1\[1'. Smith pleac1e(} .!!:niHv 

to theft by trick whc'll it was artuallv a crime o·r al'Pon ? ,. 
:Mr. NI~SVIG. If I might rlaboratc. a little bit, :Mr. Cbail111an, when 

nw client was nrrC'stt'd lor this particular oifrnsl' in 1975, he had made 
m~' job particularly (,(tsy hy also coufining his activities to buildings 
that were not orcupied as homrs. It may have bE'en intendE'cl Tor homes, 
hut thry wer0 eith('1' yarant buildings or business or commercial build
ings, and the law in Minnesota at that time whirh covered arRan of 
property other than n. dwelling 11ous('. where someone was actually li.y
iug macle the ]a(·le of consent of the owner a necrssary elelllrut :for the 
111'0Secutiou to proYr. 
• In other words, to ohtnin a ronviction for arson, the proserutioll 
would hn,'l' to prove beyond a reasonable doubt that my client burned 
this hni1c1ing without the ('onsent or the owner. 

In this part.icular casr, I ('onldlook the prosecutor right in the e:ve 
ancl it,ll him my client t01'('hed that building but he didllOt commit 
arson, and thB in'ose('utor knew I was right because the police investi
gation, they wr1'O suspiciOi(ti of ll1~r cli.ent. The.y knew he was not n. pyro
maniac. They Imrw Ill'> was in it for business. They knew 11(' not only 
hat! the ('onsellt of thl' OW11('1' but ,,'as paid to do it. And as Q result, 
that. particular charge wus clismiRSl'(l. 

Senator KUK)\'". 1Vhut yon are sa:'ing in eifec~ is that tIl err. was no 
arson under the statntes of l\[inllrsota as they eXlsted fit that tIme, un
less the prosecution could prove that the consent of the owner was not 
olJtninrd by the torch ~ 

Mr. N:c;sVIG. That is right. 
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SpnatoI' NFXX. Yon are Hilying that YOll <'onl<l havl' established that 
Ow own!'!' actnally not only gav(> his' permif;sioll but ,vus paying to 
have tIl(' Imilclinp; bnrncc1 ~ 

:Mr. NE8VI(}. ]\fl'. Chairman, criminal law, bnrclell of proof bl'yond 
It rl'a80nab]e doubt is upon the Atate and in order to ])rove lack of con
Rent the State woul<1 havo culled tho ownN' of the building in, have 
them tl'stify unc1l'l' oath that they had not g'ivl'n th(\, conSl'nt to have 
that bnilcliilg hnrne(1. He knew ill his llrar(, that that was not tho --it
nation. It ,,:ould have l'(>sultecl in the confrontation, I supposo, be
tween the own(>1' and my clil'nt, Imt the other fartors inyolvl'd in the, 
(,,18e, ho would not have been ahle to obtain a convietion. He would 
not have bO(>11 able to prove that wo did not have ('onsent. 

Se11ator NUNX. ",Vas there anv crime on the books of 1\Iinnrsota at 
that time for an owner contracting someono to burn his own Imilding 
for insnrance proreecls or for profit ~ 

In other words, had the OW11er committeel a crime. under the laws 
of Minnesota at that stag(\, ~ 

MI'. NESVIG. I am not sure. I belieyo possibly the owner may have 
committed a crime of defrancling an insurer, but in this pal't-icnlar 
Imil<ling my client was apprC'hC'nde<l in settinp; up. No claim hac1 
bC'rn made for insuranee 1JC'cause it. didn't get. far enough. 

He was simply caught in tho building after some fuel oil or flam
mable liquid had been poured around. 

Senator NU:NN. So at that stage nobody had l'C'ally committed fi. 
{'rime~ .. 

),11'. NmwTG. That is corrC'ct. 
SC'nntor Nr:xx. Wllnt ahont thC' huilding that was adna.lly torched 

by your client on which he, plrac1ed {2.11iHy to theft. bv trick~ ",Vas the 
o'vl1r.1' of that. particular Imi1cling algo involvl'd in' the contmctural 
rl'.}at.ionRhip~ 

1\[1'. NE~YIG. The ow'ner of that huilding was involved I beliEwe 
through a mid(Ue man in '1. ('ontruetnI'a} rl'Iationship with my client. 
The 0Wnr1' in that. !,;it.nation was chargl'c1 with an o11ense. 

Srnator NuN'N'. Thr ownrr waR chargrd hut t.he, torch was not? 
Mr. N ESYIG.l\Iy client waR a Iso char~(>c1 in connection with that event, 

hut throllg-h various negotiations and some cooperation we entered a 
l1rgotiatec1 plea to attempted theft by trick which is the one you re
ferrrd to. 

S(\nator NlT);'X. So 1'ruIl)T as far as th(\ 'arson is eonce.l'l1ed, the. prose
cution uuder the. law of Uil1l1l'sota at that. time had to maIm a choice 
hC't"'e(\n prosecuting- the own('1' and the torch, there wam't any way they 
could make a caRe against. hoth of them. Is that hasically correct ~ 

Mr. NESVTG. It. would get awfullv thin aguinst the torch, depending 
on their contractural relationship: 1\1y client got paid irrl'spl'ctive of 
'what the owner's rC'lat.ionship might have h('('11 wit.h the insurance com
pany or reasons the owner might have had for wanting to destroy the 
propE'Jl't.y. 

Senator NlTNN. Has that law been changed ~ 
}\fl'. NESVIG. Mr. Chairman, the law has been changed to remove the 

lack of consent as a reqllirel11t'nt to prove arson. However, as with any 
act.ivity that. is high paying, low risk, but frC'qllently even if the arson 
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squad detN'lnin('s it wus Ul'80n, the ursonist has long silH'(, Ipft hy tho 
time that. detel'mina tion is made. 

Any situation 01' aetivity whieh iuyolns high profit, 1m,· ri~k, it 
st.ill blossollls. The aetivity is going, as you hayc h<.'al'd, at h'ast as 
strong as it was ut thut. tillH'. 

HC'nator NUNN. TIll' pal'ti('ular loopho10 euublNl YOHr ('lit'll!' to not 
on dHLrgl><l in t hat particular cUSt', that has 1>('l'11 ehallg(>d now'~ 

Ur. NmrnG. Y('~.ln 1\Iimll'sot!t it. has. 
Senator ;NUXN. No Iong<'r tl()(>s the pros('C'ution have to pro\"(' that 

thr toreh (h<lnot. haY(' ('onst'nt of tIll' ownN'~ 
Mr. NmmG. '.fhut is rip:hL If tll<'Y catch the torch, at. this point. the 

t01'eh has eomllutt(><1 arSOll. 
St'nator NrxN. lUI'. Smith, let 111(> ask you one otlier qu('stion. Yon 

ll!tve estahlished your~(>H her('. in yonI' tl'stimony as hl'illg a pr()f<>~siollal 
in tIl(>, field of arion aJl(1 yon testific<l yon COllllllitt(>tl nt It'ast 100 ursons. 

no yon have any sngg.<'stiolls now 'that :von ha.ve in your own words 
turnetl the ('orner or ('hang<><l your style of life~ Do you havl' [my sng
g(>St.iOllS as to what. law rnfOI'Ct'lllt'nt can do, ancl whnt firr departments 
cnn cIo to emb th<~ kin(1 of fil'8011S that. you have participated in ~ 

~rr. S:ul'rn. Pmt of tIlr bigg(>st, factm's is the ini'nralu't' companirs 
own fault., l)(>cnnse von can't Imv the alllount of insurance yon want on 
thrso buildings. They stufr it cIo'wn yOUI' throat, rrplaCel1l('1'tt eosts, and 
yon)my them for ~;;),(lOO, yon spend $2,000, you got $7,000 in them. 

10n try. to buy $l.(),(JOO wort}1 of insnralu't', they shIfr ~'on ,vith 
$:2fi,OOO. It JllSt makes It yery profltablt>. 

Senutor NUNN'. In othrr words, yon are saying thr incentive 11<'1'0 is 
because insnraneo compauirs are ovrrinsnring the bni1(liugs? 

:Mr. S:\{l'rn. That is part of it. It. looks prettv gaocI. Yon f'rll the 
Imilt1ing for 14, wllrn you sprut. 7 on tIl(>, thing, it'is pl'rtty gooa profit. 
But it ,is a. lot. hpttrl' ",l1r11 you ('an sr11 it for $2fi,000. Th<:'y pay cash, 
no clos1l1g f(>('s, no nothing. 

Senator NuxN. Yon arE' saying that is one of thr big factors, tht'l'e is 
!t profit. in it. 1J(l('lmi'r t h(' 1mi'hliIlg is illSUl'rc1 for 1ll01:e than the owner 
has in it. Is that. rig'ht? .-

~Il'. S1\fl'l'U. Yon can't'. inslU'o !t bui1c1ing for what yon got in it .. They 
w!tnt rrpluct'meut ('.osts in an casrs, and it is rrally you have to buy in~ 
sm·anc(>. fol' ,,·hat vou want in tIlr Twin City a.rea. 

SrlUttOl' NUNX: In oth(>l' wor(ls, the insul'ance companies require you 
to ins11re for r(>nlacrlllrnt, yalno mthrl' than cost ~ 

}\fl'. S1\fITI!. Yrs. 
Srnator NFNx. ,Yllat ('an la,,, rnforr(,l11cnt or fire dr~palt.mrnts do to 

impl'Oy(\ thril' capabilit.v to appI't'hrn<l, convict peoplc in occasions of" 
8imilnl' acth'itirR~ , 

1\[1', SlIfI'l'II, I thOlH.rht thrv al1'rady <lid it. by pntting teeth in the law, 
but. a.ppa.l't'l1t.1y tIlrv dicln't.})llt rnongh tcrth iil the law. 

Sruator NFNX. 'Vhat. kind of trrth ~ 
1\f1'. fbrI'l'IT. Th(,1'e n1'r 1)(>oplo not grtting P1'os('('utN1 for doing it 

that. a.l'<' g<'tting rang·ht. ThrI'e nr(' still 100p1101('s along the ,Yay, some
,,-I)('.1'e along t.hr.linr. 

Senator NPN:\". 0an von fd,·r. nnv snp:grstions to thiR eommitter, Mr. 
Nt's\-ig? You al'('. a la.wvel'. Looldng to changr!'; in the. law, partic.ularly 
a.t, tIll.' Stnt(>. antI al;,:o Fe<lpJ'Illlrvrl, what. can 1)(' clone. in terms of gov
ernmental rfi'ort. in this conntry to curb the growing crime of arson ~ 

• 
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:ilrr. NESVIG. I think, as my client indieutcs, insurance companies 
ought to be encouraged to iIlslll'e more at market yalue rather than 
l'epla('('l1lCllt costs. 

As fa.l' as l1wt.holl" of ohl'ailling an arrcst. of an 1l1'l'onist, it i~ ycry 
cliffieult .. T1w:.;e people g"pnerully IU1.Ye a goo(ll'P[lson to he in 1he. hnil<l
iug. It. ("an he sd. np a loug time in n<1vanc(', '1'11(\ arsoni~t. is usnally not 
thero Wh('ll the lire O(,CUl'S. I l'(,tllly tlOll't know what to tc,n yon, as far as 
how to muIw llptpcting or a.pprph(:'ntlillg an arHonif-:t more ('u~1ier. 

1Yc\ have got a lot· of laws that provide Vl'l'y s('vere penaltie:-:, That 
d~)(':-:n't. stop tlw cl'imiIllll acth-ity, particnlarly when the profits n1'e 
lngh, 

~<'llatOl' CHILDS. '''111lt allont th(' insnraucr companirs paying the 
elnilll~? In t h('sp sitnat ions ,,-11<'1'(', as you f-:ay tlw IH'OS(l('utor loll'w that 
the Gwurl' oln'iollsly was paying" yon Imow'it. is a. torch job; hnilelings 
jnst don't hlll'n !H'ci(lpntally to the haSPlllent usnnlly unless drafts haye 
b('('n ('1'(' ate <1 , certain things. 

~Yhat: if tlH'. insmance' companies jmt Rai<1 ,,-e nre. not going to pay 
tlllS cIa I III ?- Then the owner has to eOllle sne the insul'!llwe (,Oll1pUlly. 
'1'l1('n he exposcs hims('lf to being dpposed an<1 questioned awl ('ro~s
exulIliIll'c1, and a jury has to maIm that determination. 

,Yhy don't th(l ~Il~urance companies refuse to pay? I would lik<, to 
h('ur that, Mr. SmIth, too. 

~fr. NESVIG. Senator, first of nIt wh('n a fire ocC'lll'S in a Imilcling, 
why, the o,,'nel' claims to not know anything about. it. EWll if the 
arsc>ll S(llIad were to determine that the fire W(,1'(\ set., tIl<' mYller wonW 
simply say, I don't know why it was set. Either sOlllebocly dill it, ns a 
yinclictin; act or kids were 'p1aying in the bnilcling all<l wanteel to 
watch one go, I ha ,·e no idea, but my policy saWl if that. building lmrns, 
unless yon can prov~ I had something to (1'0 with it, the insurance 
eompany has to pay 1um. 

So a1';'on, this is what I was saying earlier, the simple faet an arson 
sqnad can determine that arson was iIwolved in sptting up a fir(>, that 
doesn't lll'gate the insurance policy and it doesn't, the.y can snspcet 
a crime was committcd, but they don't have anybody thnt did it. ..:\n(1 
th(' insnrance companies, it is a competitive, business. anel they arc 
halancing a lot of publicit.y from a trial as bei11g a hard eoll('c(01', 
hard company to-hecanse companies don't want to pay its claims 
agai.m:;t. 1'eve1111('8 from selling a lot of insurallce and a lot of I)l'Nllinms. 
So it is a case where insurluwe companies, unless tllev ean he l)l·('tt.y 
SlU'C they hav(I got some evidence that th~ own<'1' set'som('thillg lil':o 
that up, it. is pretty hard pl'esseclnot. to pay the claim. 

Senatol' CUU,ES. Mr. Smith, in the jobs that yon were doing, do 
yon know whet-her most o:f those jobs wel'('. ca1l0d arson by th(', fire 
clepartment. afterward ~ In other words, in the acei<1l'nt. or th(\ fire l'P
port, wouW it say arson or would tlH\Y be listed as Romr other cause ~ 

l\Ir. fbrI'l'II. I would suppmm that they were all caUe(l urson, al
though t hero was everyt.hing that I hacl dOll('. wasn't in my file, EV(,)l 
though they-my m.e was thick ('\'('n thongh tJley had only caught. me 
on on(' or t.wo. They Just snspected me, looked lIke my ,york. So I really 
don't. know. 

Senator CHILES. But you think most. of: them were probably caUrd 
arRon ~ 
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l\fr. S:mnr. They were probably all callC'tl ar~on, wlwtll(1l' tht'y fig
Ul'Nl they were intentionally set or wlll'ther the kids accitkntally 
dropPNl it cigarette or what. I can~t. answer that. 

Sl'natOl' CHIr,Es. Again, from 'what yon knt'w ~bout, and thr jobs 
that. yon Sl't, do you Imow of any cases where the lllsurall(,(~ company 
l'('fn,,~tl to pay, or did they pay in all of those j obs ~ 

':\fr. S:lfITII. I believe they refused to pay on one, and to this day 
T don't bl' lieve it has ever been paid. 

Smator CHILES. On one job ~ 
~rl',S:mTII. Onej()~thatrdid. 
;.ipuatol' CHILES. Why did they refuse to pay in that one ~ 
:\11'. ~bfI'l'II. It was about three contracts to bring the value up 

highpl\ changed hands, a few days be.fore that and it was a bill{1er 
OJl the insnrance, the insurance man hadn't gone out, to look at tlw 
Imihllng, to verify the value, 011e thing and the other. The whole 
{ll'a 1 just smelled bact 

Sl'ilator CIIILm~. In a lot of the johs that you did, do yon know 
whether the owuers took out. ac1ditionul inslll'ance just b'efore yOU 
would do the joh, 01' took out insurance to sturt with, or took out 'ad
ditiona I illSnranC(\ just. hdore? 

:J.fr, fhnTII. That arN\, ('ouM 1m bounced all over, A lot of people 
had huildings a ('ouple of years. ,Vhen the tenant moved out, left a 
mess. they 'would jmlt. give me a ('all. take care of it. 

SOJlletimes they 1mv it. load it up with n hunch of junk, paint callf~, 
to look lil\(' work 'was heing done on it. so the insnrauce company would 
think tIl<' gnv bought it for $5.000. He has alreadv started these olel 
materia 1 cans. Tlwy ar(' just. dumpecl all over the ·place. 

~enator NUNN. Senator Glcnn ~ 
S('nator Gr;rmN. Thank vou. Mr. Chairman. 
'Mr. Nmm:o. I wonld like to add onc additional thing to Senator 

(,Idles' question with regard to insurance compani('s paying . 
. Anothe1' nwtho<1 that is used by someone seeking t'o maIm a profit 

in this {ieM is to put n. lot of fiuanring. In other worels. t)orrow money 
against 1mildinp: with loss, take out tIll' insurance. There has to be n. 
loss l)ayahle clause to these various financial institutions. 

The owner has got his money already ancl whether or not the in
S1ll'anrc rompallV pays him any ac1ditioilal over the finanring on the 
1111ilc1ing. he l'('a11y doesn't care.' 

Of courS('. the' hanks and contract holders, assuming they are all 
kgitimate. wouM get their monev regardless. 

St'nnto!, Gr,RNN. :\f1'. Smith, "'hy are you testifying today? ,Yhnt is 
yom motIvation ~ 

1\fr. S:mTJr. I got suhpenaed to come here. 
R(,llutor GmNN. Suhpenaecl to come here? 
:Mr. S:m'l'H. Yes. sir. 
Senator Gr,RNN. IA't me drop that for a minute. 
Do von know any arsonists thnt operate as a group; in other words, 

as n hllsiness together where there would be several people in the same 
arson rommitting finn so to speak? 

}\fl'. S:mTIr. People that own buildings or people that actually burn ~ 
Senator Gr,ENN. No: the actual arsonist himself, the peopl~. in the 

same. husiness that you are in. Do any of tlll'ln operate as groups? 

f 
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:Mr. Sl\II'l'lI. It is hard to answer. It would bl' a mistake if tll('Y cUd. 
Th('l'C ll1ay he, I don't know. . 

Not to lilY knowledge, no. 
~l'llator GI,BNN.1;'"0n thj~lk most people op(lrat(' singly t 
)11'. S:mTII. That IS the l'Ight way. 
f\ellutor GLlmN. ",\Vhy were the owners or these buildings 11(,V('1' ('a11NI 

in? I don't understand that. Either one or you can answer that. 1Vhl'l'(' 
there was suspicion of arson, why were tile holders of the illSUl'au('c 
policies 11e"l'r brought in ~ 

:Mr. Sl\II'I'II. I would suppose that insurance companies didn't waut 
the publicit.y, or maybe they just really believed some kid got in tht'l'(l, 
1)111'11N1 it accitll'Iltally. I cIon't know. 

Mr. N"F:I'!Vw. Senator GI('nn, from what I haye seen in tIl(' arson ill
vpstigation fill'S, they generally did obtain a statement from the own('1' 
of the building ami he usnalh cam(' off ]ll'('tty ('l(>an. So th('y tried 
to investigate it, but, lik<' I SllY, it is awful tough after the fact to 
COlUe along ntHl get thl' OWIWl' to admit sOllH'thillg' that would imply 
Ill' had Imv prior Imowh,tlgl' that th(' £il'l' was going to tak!:' pIael'. ' 

S(,lH1.tOl: Gr,}o;NN. Did you HPl' fuil to hum a ·lmildillg thut you 
('ontl'uctl.'d for~ 

Mr. S:i\rITII. If I ('ontraetC'd it, got down paYlllC'ut, I n('v('1' missed. 
Ex('ept for th(' om, that I waR Nl.Ught at that never Wf.'ut off. 

Sl'llatOl' GLEXN. Dhl Y01l pay thC' lllnIl 1>a,,1;: 011 thnt onl'~ 
:Mr. Rl\fITII. He didn't'!tRk. . 
Renator Gr,BNN. Do YOU think it is posRiblC' to pl'l'fli(·t in C'f.'rtuill ('om

muuitiN, tIl<' mnnl>C'rR'or tirc's that wonl<ll)(' S('t in It pal'ti('ulal' 1t1'N\'~ 
Mr. 8:\fI'l'H. In a rundown n1'l'a, tIH'!'C' is an awflll10t of Sl'ttiug. un 

aWIullot of hOllC'Rt pl.'opl(l. out th('l'C' <loing it, can't afford to fix th('m. 
mo\"(' into a high-l'isC' with tl1<'i1' bl'ot1H'r~in-lnwR, whatl'v(>l'. That 
w~llld l'('all~' bl' tough to go down thC' IH'ighhorhood and Ra~' that is 
gOlllg to 1mI'll. That would he tough. 

Sl'lUttor GI.I~NN. OUl'- l'C'aROll I want<,a to follow thh'\ lill(' of quC's
tioning a l~tt 1l' hit is bN'aUSl' you u1<'lltiOll<'d ('hangiug of deNls. prot'· 
C'1'ty dlanglllg ownN'ship, and so on, that went ahead or arson. ,Ve h~w(? 
had tm;timony pri~l' to this from n. group in Boston. the 8:vmpholl~,' 
TC'llants OrganizatIon. ThC'y came 111 tI'Om up tItHC I1Ufl they sC't up 
sort of a pntfel'll wh('1'e thoy rould se(l. insUl'anrc lwing changpd. titlC'~ 
lwillg challgC'd. sC't lip a litfh~ 1l1atllPmutir!l1 analvsiR of thiR thing and 
W(,1'C' artnn 11v able to p1'edirt with fuir arrura0Y thl.' vC'n al'(;a~ 01' 

pal'tirular hlo('}n; wh(ll'l' lmihlings W(,1'l' going to 'b(' tOl'rlwcl. 
Tn yonI' ('xpHi('ll('C'. do yon think it wonld h£' pmlsihle to follow np on 

tho.t~ 
MI'. 8:\[I'J·rr. Pl'('tty w('l1 ('xpC'1'iC'ncC'cl in the rC'al ('stnt(' husin('ss und 

T know in JIinnesotn. annmv. yoU don~t han' to 1'l'rord a rontrnrt for 
clC'Nl 01' RalC'. You rau niu riglit down th(' lin('. He is a nire rontac't. 
,,,itll th(' Imwl'. 

8C'nutol' Gr,l~N"N. Onrc vou got into this busin('ss. von have donC' 100 
01' RO of them. aR yon su'-. TIow were von rontuctert on tlH'"e~ ,Youlcl 
1'(,0.1 estatC' people ten C'urll othC'r ahout this? How does word gC't aroullc1 
von nr(l in hnsinl'ss ~ 
• :\rl'. 8:\fITIT. I do n job~ word o£mouth. 

:14 Cl:ii-;~-3 
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Senator GLENN. 'YOI'd or mouth ~ Yon think thl'S arC' o11C'n ('nollgh 
about. this in the 1'('al ('state busillt'ss, that 1'('It1 ('state brol{(l1'~ wnullI 
actually tell each other, "I haw got a good arsonist over ho1'(, ~or you" 1 

Mr. ~lIn'rII. Th(~ guv wouldn't cull me. The guy I wOl'kNl for hl'TOre 
'would 1ULVl' to l'ull. I llidn't trust nnybmly. 

Sl'lmtor GmNN. Did you always dNII with one man? 
Mr. SMITlI. No. Yon g('t to know who you l'nn tl'Ui't aftC'r yon han 

bCC'll around 7, 8 years. Yon just. know the 11('ople t lutt are on tIl<' st I't'N , 
and tht,. guys that art' trving to Sl't yon up. 

SenatOl'·Gu~NN. YOl'i think wOl:d is spread from ont' of your I'lil'ut.;: 
to anoth('r. that thl'v artually passNl wOl'd along that it was thnt ,,'pll 
o1'gnnizC'tl ill tIl<' reat N,;tatp bllsim'ss in l\1illlleapolis ~ 

1\[1'. S"IlTtI. I kllow it. is. 
St'llato1' ClrJl~NN. Thl'v pass th(' word along from ono ren.l e.stutt' lllall 

to auotht'l', if yon ,,'nnt' abuilding bnru('d. 11('l'l' is n. good lllall to do it? 
:Mr. SlIrITII, Oh, surl'. 
~('nator Gr,rmN. "\Vhat is tIlt' maximum time d('lay yon could B('t up, 

SltV, with vom' hot. Wlltt'l· hl'lltl'l' lil'al ",11l'1'(' von took tIll' sn.fl'ty tltl'rmo" 
stat off of it?- •• 

Mr. fhrrrn. I l'('llwmlwr 0111' o('('asioll that I s<'t, on<' up ahout 1 (l'cllwl;: 
in th" n ftpl'IlOOll. It, W(,Ilt ~ () 'plo!'k t hp lwxt <la v. lIud I was in NashviIlp, 
T('un., lI1ul had bN'll tllPI'l' siu!'p 7 0 'plc}('k that mOl'ninp:. 

f4l'llatOl' GIJ':NN. f4() von Wl'I'l' rlOO, non mill'S away: YOU ('oul<1 haY(' 
bl'<'ll on tlw W('f;t, const.\·ou poul(l haw l)('P11 Hlly,,,hl:l'(, III th(' c'mmtI'v? 

MI'. ~:\IITrr. I drove.' If I hall flown, I conl~l han' 1Il'(\n auvwlll'i'p, 
in flu\ worM. . 

8(,11nt01' GI,l-:NN. ,Yhaf is tl1(' maximum yOU think von ('ould spt ('Ul' 
up. if yon fil'"d up illl' hot wuter tank, as hot as it 'wouM go~ it WitS 
w(\l1 illsulat('d ~ 

Mr. ~1IIl'I'II. In th" llUSl'lll(,llt. wincIow:; :l1'(, ari'tlallv til!ht.l'Y(>rvl~hillg 
eJ:.;l\ t hl' hot \\'nt.(,'1' tank was in good shapI'. w1H'1'~ it' didn 'f, ('Un ~rOl' 
1ll'at too fust, vou ('oulll just ahout. he ind('linih'. I snppos(> hot "\\'at('1' 
tllllk. if it. is it\ p:oo(l shal)'" wonltln 'f, rall for hNtt for 11/~ days or go. 

~NlIlt()r GU:NN. It ('ouW 11l' :t ronph' of (law; Int('r? 
~r1'. ~':IrI'rn. OIl, 1'('s. You don~t want to d() it. that long h('rauf'(I' YOU 

don't know "'ho wi'n mow in or out. • 
~(>nator (lU:NN. You arC' in ('11'('<'t. hy an:;w('ring this SUhPl'IUl 0111"1'1" 

of tIl(' ('ommitt(,l'. sort, of on tIH' otlwi' Rill(> of thl' Inw now. If yon 
\\"('1'(> F<'ttjll~: np Il lH'O[rram of how to ('omhat ltl':,on. what sfl"Ps w(;\1111 
~'ou tnh ~ 'What do yon think W01\I<1 he' thl" most ptl\'rtin' thiul!H WI' 
('onll1 (10 to ('Ol11hat lt1':'Oll. l(wnl romlUlmitil'F. Fl'd('ml Inw: or ('mtle} 
YOU dn\ 1l~ anv F\1!"lXp:'ti(~ns us to, ll'f~ StlV vott \\'('1'1" (rj\'('n tIll' joh of . '.. ". ' " ~.' C'OI11hatmg al':-'ou on n. natIOnal 1('\,(·1 or ('Wll at a Rtnt(' 01' ('It\' 1(>\'('1? 
'What. ::t<'l)R woulll von takp to ('omhat arson ~ . 

:\f1'. Sm'I'IT, T sllPPOR(' you ,youl(} havl' to gl't. SOllH' la\\':-; to hlll'k 
:\'flU up. work lllll'dt'l' to rutl'h 011<', just mnk(' I1U (,XHllIpll' ont of him. 
'I <lon't k,now. Th(>1'l' iR no way to ('()mhnt it lwC'au!'C' it iR so ('asY to (lo, 
:; ~'(,llrR in tIl<' pok<'y ni}l't ~()i'll{.! to f'top it. It i~ ~roing to ht1\'p 'to haw 
~oml\ tt'(,th or tl1<'y WIll k<,l'p on p:oinp:. '1'hl'1'(, i:-; too 111u<,11 lllOnl'~' 
lll\'oh'l'(l. 

:-1t'nniol' (tr,r;;x ...... How nhoui', th<' <1itl'Pl'('ut <1(>tl'l'tioll? It is Y('J'\' hal'el 
to <1('tet't onee the fire has O(·Clll'l'Nl. Do w(' 11(>('11 It lot lllOl'P in that 
111'l'a 1 
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Mr. SafiTII. I am not thero when it happNls. That is th(>, prohlt'm. 
It don't mako no difrerence to fib,Ytll'c out how it hapPNW(1. You have 
got to .catch the guy that hal)lll'lH'(l. I can be (\n:ywh~l'e in tilt' ''"01'1<1 
'YhN~ It. happPllS. 'you have, to catch the guy domg It, regar(U('~s of 
ilgurmg out, how It happened. 

}!(,llatOl' Gr,J>:NN. Thank YOU, MI'. Chairma.n. 
Sl'llatOl' ~rNN. Thank vcm, S('uatot' Gll'lHl. S('llator Sas..qed 
flNlutOl' S.\~SEH, Thank you, :\f 1'. Chairman. 
I have a stat('mt'nt, Mr. Chairman, ,yhi('h I wouhllik(', to renll for 

l'(>('ol'd. 
Senator N'UNN. <10 right alwac1. 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR SASSER 

R(>llator s'\SSIm. Ph·st. I want to ('ongrutulat(> the distingnh:hetl d('e 
chairman. SC'untor l\lUlIl, 101' ('ouvl'ning th(>st' important h(>arings. 

Arson lor profit, IlS a J Herati ve and almo~t risk 11'PP ot'pupation, has 
h(>Pll sprNHling :1('l'O":O; tho pOlln!rv ('\,pn fust(>l' than th(> firPl'l ~l't, hv the' 
"tol'chl's" inyolv(>(1. It i~ tlbtul'hirlg to reali%('. that this lleW(·~t, critilinnl 
tl'ntt(l is bv no un'/m,; limited to nny on(\ ~p('tion of th(> (,Ollntrv or thl' 
,largest, lll(·tro}lolitull al'C'n~. It il'l It i)rof<,s~ion easily h'nrl11'<1 UTilI pl'ue
tit'ell from Hm·ht':-.tt'l' to Tmnpn IllHl :JIimH'apolis to PhiludC'lphin. 

I am (~uit(' l'OUI'Pl\ll('(l about tl1(\ work of Fl'<l(,l'!ll ag<'lwiC's with rt'
sponsibihtil's in thi~ nrt'l1. R('p/)rt~ mallC' to tIl<' PC'l'IWl1lC'nt ~uh'mn
mittN' on Im'pstigat ions hy tltC' (jf'lwr:t1 ':\.c·(,Olmting Ofii('(. I'Pl'tainlv 
~ngg('~t that t 11(' F{'(h'ral (foYl'l'mm'nt shouhl hI' l'PsjJOuclin!! mOl I' ai
gn·ssiwIy to tlw t'hnU('I!gl' of 1'1'llw'bl! tIlt' il:I'idp!H'C' (If nr~Oll for profit. 

Arson tod!w l'l'~n1ts 1ll till' loss of 1.000 hvps (>Ilrh Vl'lU' awl. l'l'POl't
NUV, It 82 hiliioll ('o~t to inSlll'lUWI' ('ompnnif's annlUillv .• \rsoll (,Oi't~. 
in t('rm~ of human livN'l. in('r('!\~\'d in8ura11{'(\ pl't'lninms: ftlullos1 prop
C'rtv tnx('s, 111l1Bt, be rNluc(ld. 

t look £m''''I\!'(l to participating in thpsp h(lal'ingi'. I hOpl' tIll'v will 
form t h(' hasis for propo~nlR to ~tl'('ngth('n l'UfOrCI'uwllt and l(ll' im
lll'ov('d l'fi'ort~ to limit. this diffirult prohk·m. 

:Hr. Rmith, I hl1\'(' two or tln'PC' qut'stiO!1S w1l1<'11 I woultllik(> to n~k 
von this morning. Yon luwt' t('stifiNl that tlW.f(' who ',>cHlta\'t('d yon 
ithont, se<'uring VOUI' f;ervi(,(,R as a torrh('l' or as nn ar:::onist were pri
marily lWI'ROllR In tht' real (>state husiness. 

Dill yon thinI. th('f;l' itHlivi<1l1alR w('r(> op(,l'Uting- sol(>lv for th(>ll1-
R('~v('s-~that iR~ to gl't. tll<'ir own IH'f)pel'ty hurnNl-nn<1 ll(\t in 1'(\lW\'l't 
With othN'~? 

:\r1'. R:lfrl'rr. TIl(' pl'oJ.)l(' "who 'WI'(> in t111.' 1'l.'a1 ('stab' ImsiuC'ss. n~ ",em 
<'Illl tIl<' l'(>al ('state husm('ss~ pl'ohahly is dill'('l'('llt than what it l'<'nIlv 
i~. Anvbody in tIl" 1'(,:11 ('stllt(> IJllRjll~i'~ llH'anS that vou ran 11(> Imving 
on!.' hcinl'll' n Will' nnll hUI'n it OIl<'(' a VNll'. yon ('011111 hI' hm'illJ!' non, 
You pouIcl h(1 1('~itim(lte nncl just mnk~ n. mistakt' Ol1.et' in a ",:hill'. 

folpnatol' S.\SSIm. I gtWRS my qu('stion is. the IWoP}£, who al'£' ('Olltnl't· 
ing you to 1'(>('111'(' ~'olu' f.;t'lTir!'~' to Iml1l1. their property, wouIel you say 
tll1'S(' WPl'(\ sllmll OPP1\ttors~ 

)[1'. fhrrl'n. For thp lllo~t ('as(', I wonM sa'\! Yl'!'l. 
Sf'untOI' ~.\S~En, On(\ 1'<'a1 l'stnt£' inclivitlnaI'tll(>ll might own three, 

iOlll'. 01' olll' or tWClI)iN'ps of propl'l't;d 
)11'. ~:\n'l'II. True', 
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Senator SAHmm. Did yon ('WI' snsll(lC't that p('rhupH ;\'onr ult.imate 
~mpl()Yl'r, or tIl(' pl'1'HOn who might Ill' nltillu~t('ly paying' fo1' ~'o~n' Hl\l'\'-
1 ('('l-', WUH RI'V(,l'nl rUllgR up thl' IIHldl'1' 01' Bllght. hl' t'OIlIl(,(,tNl III l-'OIlW 

WilY with organil':l'd ('rilllt'? 
~fl', ~;\Il'rII, It is hard to nnswl'1', Than>. hN'n 011'('1'('(1 Home 1'('!tll~' 

go()(l johs out, of State, that I wouldn't b(' thl' only (lll(, working on f. 
tIl<.' thing, I 1'efnse(l t.lu'll1, I don't. know wlu\l'e thl';\' {'OllU~ from, I l'l'ully 
<lidn·t. ('ure 1)('caus(;\ I ,yusn't intl'rl'st{'d. I wantpd to Rta\' SIIUI.11 tiIlll', 
put. mv mOlll'Y in my front poekf't, go hO!lll' l'''N'V night. ana sll'l'p. ..,.' 
I jURt '<1i<ln't want. to'run arOlUld the countrY, takhig a lot of ChHlH'(lH. '" 
T iUIl not fumilial' with Chirag'o law. I am 'not familiar with Tampa 
la,\, or ~nything l'lsl', I just didn't want to g'l't spr('ad out wll1.'1'(, I 
,youltl wllld up in the pok<.>v, 

~('nator SARRER. You dld l'p.rpiVl' routl'ltct8 to do jOhH outsidp of 
?\rimll'apolis? 

:VIr, fhIITII. Yes. 
Sl'natol' ~ARRlm. Did th(lse <'ontacts rome from Rtrangl'l'A or did thp\, 

,('OlilP from iUlli\'lt111alR for whom von hlll1 ""01'1\('11 b('fol'(,? ' 
:'\fr. ~)(l·rIr. Th('y ('OIllP f1'om pl'(1ph1 that I InH'w in tll(' Twin Cities 

,nrl'H flint T ,yorkp<1 for b(lfo1'l'. 
;;;mntor B.\f;Rlm. Did tlwAP pal'tirnlnl' in<1iYidnalA. to your knowledge, 

i.>Wli propl'rty olltsicl(' of Minneapolis ~ • 
~rr. ~:ln·I'JI. In a ('oupl(' of CaR('fl. I am fllU'(' thl''' do, 
~(>natol' RASREU. ,V(,l'e they asking yon to hnrn tlll'ir propl'rtv or th(' 

prOlll'rty of Oth(,l'R? 'y(l1'(' th~v a('ting'for oth<'l's? • 
)11'. R:mTTI. It. is hard to answ('l' b('<'UURB I nl'Vl'l' know who iA th(\ 

lIlid{l1p man IUlIl tIll' OWlll'l'. Yon l't'al1y dilln't ('a1'(, fiA IOllg' as I'he mon('y 
was np th('l'(,. up front. wh<.>n tll" trll('kA l'ol1Nl, I got paid again. Yo'n 
l'I'H 11 '" (lidn 'f fisk all th<.>ll1 qUl'stions. ' 

S(,iultll1' ~.\RHy.:R. How mu('h 1ll0lll'V ('onW a :-;kil1('(llu'Soniflt mak(' in 
ib(\ ('ity of :\fi1l1ll'apo1is in It war? ' 

)f1'. 'R)IlnT. It. is jU!'lt. unlimitNl. If vou want to work, yon {'ouIa 
lll'ohahly work 100 nights a y('ur without any tl'ouhIl' at ail. I don't. 
InlOW. I ('onI{l. 

~\:'nlttol' R\R~Im. At an~'wh('r(' from $:>00 to $1.!'illO It job. you woaM 
lIlnlw qnit(> a Illt. of mon('y? 

1f1'. RmTu. It mak('s the numhl'1's 1'011 prl'tty good. 
~l'nnto1' ~.\SSlm. You mentionl'<l. Mr. Rmitll. that th(ll'(' w(,l'e !'itips 

",11£'1'(' it. was ('aBier for ursonists to op('rat(l than othl'l'8. Yon indh'at('(l 
it was NtS\' to 0pl'rnte in Minneapolis, I think. bl'('anRe the a1'80n Aqaad 
tlIPl'!' waR not V(,l'V ('fi'l'('tiy('. You indicat('d that it. was tough(ll' t.o 
Opl'1'Iltt' in Ohicago and yon also illdieatl'n it WIl.A probably ('a~i('l' to 
opN'nt(l in, Xn~ln'ilh' 0\' :\f(llllplti", Tl'nn. That is my natiy(\,' Rtat(' and 
I hayt' an Jut{lrest 111 that. 

"11v wonM vou ~avit is "RRit'l' to opl:)rat(' in NashYilh~ and l\femphiA? 
)[1': R){lTII. 'r know Nashvi1l(> })l'(lttv w('11. I know about two-thil'lls 

of thnt town ong'ht. to hl' bmn(>d down to start with. rLanght<'l'., ~() I ~ 
woul<1 imagilH' if yon went thC'l'(,. von would find plenty of work. 

S(lnatol' R.\f'SER. 'N('eclless to so,v,'I don't ac('<'pt thh; "·it1l(l:'~' valnt' 
jlHl~l111(lnt. on that. • 

ITaY(I yon (\ye1' had allV contact with nn arSOll squad in ('itll('l' 
1\uRhYille 01' Memphis ~ • 
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?\h'. ~lI!lTII. No, sir, I haven't. 
~(lnltt()l' SABI'ER. Do th~v haw an arflon S(lUlHl in eithl'l' 011(' of 1 host' 

I'ith'~. to your knowledge f 
~rl'. SlIIlTII. I don't know. 
fll'untor SASSER. Did you ever have contact with ttrsnlli~l's ill ('itlH'r 

(jill' of those cit.i('s? 
:\[1'. 811I1'rn. I had a ('hunce, to go to work 1",}}('1'(, 0}1(' t 111H'. 
~l'nlltOl' SASSJm. Did ;ron (1if.:('n~F; lUo<lrs of op!'ration of Ul':-;OUistFl 

in (Iithrl' OlW of thn~\' dti('~ wil h individnn1;:; who wnnW know t11(' 
ll1o(le. of operation ~ 

}[1'. SlIrITII. I nevC>r tnlk to anv a1'8onists in ('itlH'l' OUl' or tho~(\ ('itit's. 
8rnatol' R\8SJm. I nm just cui'ions as to ,vhy you think it, wonlll hI' 

(lasY to opernt(' ~ 
~rr. fbII'l'n. A lot of downtown Ul'(,IlS, a lot of nrrllR hI. 'Sm'lhvilh' thnt 

T kllOW of personally if there was 80tneOn(\ 1t1'0nnd to do tll<' inh right. 
yon wonl(1 pl:ohnbly g<'.t. pJt'nty of work. Whi('h('yl'l' hip: ('it~,. T just, 
lInppe.ne<l to hko NashvIlle. 

~('IlntOl' R\RSEn. '1'11(' rlIHIlIhpl' of ('(1Il1ll1('l'('P win 1)(\ (l!'1i{!htpil to hNtl' 
t hnt. rLau/:rhtl\l'.] 

:\f1'. rhairman, thank you. 
SN1UtOl' N'rxx. """(1 willllotl'. ~Plmtor ~n:l:'<'1" that YOlt do not :W:l'(,(' 

with tll(> witlW:-;S' Il!'SPSSlJll'nt in 1l111'Ps}l('('t:-;. rLnught('l'.l ' 
Do w<' hav(\ nnv ot.h(>l· qu<'stions ()f this witn('ss? 
S('llntOl' Gr,mm: llfr. Chairman. I hnvr 011<'. 
Sl'lllltOl' PF..RCY. I have. udditional {l'H'~tionR of thiR wit1H':'~ :\1111 WI' 

lun'(' t.wo other witu('sses. I SN\ Sl'll(ltm' GINm hnR 011(', 
S<'nntol' Xpxx f;Pllrottll' (11(,lU1? 
Senator GLENN. Mr. ~mith. following np on whv von nl't' 111'1'(' today, 

VOll ~!,ot It snhpNla, of ('011rf;r. from thif; ('ommith,p, Yon ('ouM 11n\'e 
l'l'i'm-lNl that, or COtlrR(>. Do :vou hay!' anv Otll<'l' motivation in ll\'in~~ 
11('1'(' t()dav~ ,,\Vhnt. do you hopl' to gain Ollt. of this hqw or tN",tim{mv'~ 

Mv,'. S:lirrrr. r (licln't wnnt to 11(' h(11'(\ t()<1ltV. r (licln't know I IHHt a 
(\hCl~,'(>. r wouldn't hnv(l. bc(>n he1'(\. ." 

~'~('nator GLllNN, As I nndl'l'shmd it, eV<'11 though von hllTr Ililmittr<l 
to all of th(,8<' arsons. 1\)0 cliU'pr£'ut 1l1'ROTlf'l. un tlu" things hnpl)(>l1C'd 
~I\l'l'()\tnding toNs. 'Von hav(\ n~v('l' wt ~(,l'ved anY tim{' in jail for all of 
t he'i'(\ ('rimes. Is thnt (,Ol'l'('('t?' • 

:\f1'. RmTH. Yes, sir. The statute of limitnHol1R tun ont on un of: 
t liNn, sir. 

Rt'nntol' GIJl':NN. You had notlling but a suspeucl(1<l ~<'nt<'n('e out or 
thi~ w1101{' thing. Is that COl'l'C'et ~ 

~rt'. SlIUTlI. Yes, sir. 
f;rnntor Hr.Jo:XN. Xo IllOl'e q\H'stiollS. )f1'. (1hni1'mnn. 
RenntoI' Plmn-. I hav£' jURt, a !('w mm'('. 
(1oulc1 ;vou t('l1ll~ whitt tll<' nV(ll'llg£, prie£' waR fot' an a1'8011 job? 
1f1'. R1IfI'l'lT. "Two-h<,c1l'oom (htpl('x. probahly $7liO. $500. 
8(>unto1' "Plmn-, "What was t1w ll\l'A'('~t Riugi(' amount yon ('V(ll' made 

fol' II Ring]£, joh ~ • 
:'If1'. R'fITII, r 1I11tl' to IlJl:-W<'l' thut. 
~(\nnt()l' P,mn-. PIl1'llon? 
:'If1'. fhrl'l'H. r wonM hnt<' to nnsw£'l' thnt. 
~(\lUtttW PEIU'Y. h th('1'<' any l'N\~()n yon (~oultln.'t an~w('l' it~ 
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l'.fr. S;mTII. I am not, sure that the arson squad knows I did it. 
:--;rllutor Pmwy. 'What~ 
}.fl'. S::.rl'l'n. I am not sure that the arson squad knows I did it. 
~('llat()l' PImCY. ,YI' e arc not going into any particular case at all. I 

won't ask you allY qu(,stions about a particul~r case. 
Mr. S:IHTII. $4:50'0. 
Senator Plm1jY. Just give us the largest amount you were ey('r paid. 

:f()]. 011(> job. 
~[r. SMITH. $4.500. 
:-;('Ilatm' PERCY. $·1)500? 
:\f1'. SlIIlTII. Yl'B. 
:-;('natol' PImCY. That wn:-: for ft conpll' of hOllrs wo),k ~ 
:.\[1'. S::'U1'It. I hud to ch'ive a :few hundred miles on top of it. 
:-;('uatol' Pmuy. You haw said that you Wt're not proud of your work, 

but Wl'1'(, ~'OU pll'aBl'tl with tb~ worle'? 
l\[1'. 8:\IITlI. Sot l'l'ally, hut I had a following, that I knew I could 

work. It paitl goo<l. • 
8('nl1.101' PIm('Y. Dill yon hayl' sort of job satisfaction that, this is 

your bmlilll'BS, yon "'('1'(' doing it pxtrl'lllely w('l1 for the most part? 
:'If1'. SlIlITII. I wasn't happy with it. That is why I quit on my own 

accord. 
~l'llator PI~R('Y. 'YouM yon tt'll us a littll' ahont tllP life-style yon 

Wl'rl' abl!' to 1('1\(1. make bundh'R of money ~ How wpre yoU ahle to u~e 
that ~ Did yon lead an aflhll'nt li:fl'styl('. ttlltomobil('s, rrl'rl'ation? 

.?\Ir. S;\Il:l'II. Cnl's, hoats l ail'pltn12s; trips to Las Veg!IS, two 01' three 
WIn'S, ('oupll' of hOlls('s. 

:-;('11ator Plm(T. In other worch;, you lived fairlv high on the hog? 
:Mr. SlIIlTII. I hnc1 a good time. ' 
Sellator PERCY. Yon were able to do so, yon w(,1'(>n't botlll'r(>d too 

11l1ll'h by tho illeoHl(' tax: thing. 
If wln hncl llot b(,l'n apprC'h(>udec1, :\[1'. Smith, would ;you still be 

C011l1l~itting arson in Mil1lll'npolis ~ 
Mr. 8:m'l'lI. I don't. h(>lieYl' BO. I talkt'c1 to my nttornt'y ht'fore that 

nncl 11(' thought it was a goml idNl for In(, to gt't ollt. ' 
SPllator PBRCY. ,Yhatsort of a busiIll'sS wonld vou havl' gott<'ll into 

or <1iel yOU ha\'t', hac1 YOU rt'acliec1 what :yon ('onsic1('l'l'c1 retirt'llwnt 
ll'wl, ,,:h(,l1 yon V,'l're . ahle to he financially independent without 
further o('('upatiol1 ~ 

~rr. fbrl'l'II. If I luul staVl'c1 in arRon, what would I have clone, if I 
l't'tirt'd ~ I" that. whitt YOll arc asking% 

:->pntor Pmwy. y(,s. 
)f1'. SlIIITlI. I ,,"ouM probahlv got in mv Bonamm anel went to 

Flol'i(la lor bl'l'ukfnst and Las V~gas for lunch. 
f'l'ut\tOl' Pmwy. Is thl'1'C' any kind of pro!t'ssion yon might. have 

gOlW into, (li(l ~'()n han~ a clpsire to work and hay(" a normall~fe~ . 
)fr. RJlIITII. I was a, very gooc1 contractor before I went mto tlns. 
~(>nat()l' PImeY'. If YOU had not been apprehended, might you have 

gnllf· into contracting' Ulwwav ~ 
1\[1'. SJlrrl'n. I ncvC'l' got out'of it. I was a contractor at all times, even 

through my lH'fiOll clays. 
~Pliat()l' 'PImeY'. In' YonI' statement you said the mitlcUeman uSl'cl to 

contact al'sonistg for 'torching industrial-type buildingt-;o How much 
1ll011(>Y would tht's(\> middlemen l't'ceive ~ 

-'WI' 
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!'1ft'. S:-'ll'l'II. It is tough to tell. Normally, the normal thing is the 
(I\:lll'l' will spenl125 p('rc(lut of the insurance policy and. the mi(ldl~ll1an 
t i'It'S to contract. the work as c11('(tply as he can RO he gets the busmess. 

:-ienator Pml.cy. 'When you WN'e committing 1'l1<'se arS011S, were you 
rwl' ('Olll'rl'llrcl about gettIng caught or were you sufficiently confident 
of your ability to get away, that you weren't l'l'ally cCllcerned ~ 

.'Jr. S:1rl'l'II, I was scal'rd on tho first one. After that, I checked out 
t IH' In w, I wasn ~t l'rally too COllc(>1'lll'd. 

:-i"uutor PERCY. "What causl'd vou to be so shockrc1 ahont the Min-
'. lwnpolis arson squad and the cipgl'ee of llllsophistication that they 

11,)(1 ? 
:Ur. S;III'I'H. I just fignrpcl all tlH'm pl'oplp <1own thN'e with fLll them 

(It'~l'(,ps. Hnd (wei'ythillg elsp, ought to hl' smarter, 
:-i(,lllltOl' Pmwy: Do you suppoBe tlll' sloppy job indicated that you 

('0111(1 han\ ~ottpn hv with a llltH'h less sophistieatp(l job, gotten by 
till' most sophiRticaU;d fil't~ (lepartmpnts and arson s(lllltcls~ 

}fr. EI.m'l'lI. 'l'llC'y arl' doing sloppy jobs clown there every day and 
1lot gl'tt1l1g ('aught. 

Senator Pmwy. Do you fC'r1 that major cities at least ought to have 
~tn'!lgthC'nl'(l fire c1epartJllC'nts? 

~Ir. S;\fITII, Thry havl' got !j, 1'<'0.1 tough job. You have to cateh the 
guy eomlng ont. with tlw ruateh in his hand in order to prove he did it. 
It is tough, It is no doubt about it. 

S(\llatOl' Pmwy. ,Vas it common knowledge among the hnsin<,ssmen 
who ('ontrart(l(l for vour SPITil"S that the arson squads were un· 
:<oJlhistirated. thC' dungPI' of g<'tting caught was really low~ 

Mr. S::IIITlI. That wasn't really my concern. because I knew it wasn't 
against tllP law for Ill(' to do H:Yoll don't ('are how smart anybody is 
jf yon don't gl't in trouble for doing-it. 

Spl1ator PElle'\". Do you think thrir own laek of respect for the ex· 
pl'l'tise or arson :,;qtuH1S :is 011l' of the l'rusons they were so willing to 
burn thli'ir own businesses ~ 

)Ir. S:-'Il'l'II. I um not cvpn SUl'P t1U\y know how smart the arson squad. 
was or wasn't, They probably knew thp law as well as I cIo. It is written 
IO!' (\V('l'yhody to react 

St'natol' PlmCy. Following U~) Senator GI('nn~s qut'stiom.l about the 
i!l:-:ur!UlCe thing. how ~asy is it 111 your jUdgment to insure a building 
fo}' much mort' than it 1S worth ~ 

)'fr. SMITH. Thev won't ewn talk to vou, Yon go down to buy $15.000 
worth of illRUl'anC~ on an ROO- or nOO-sqnar(', foot duplex, and they just 
won't. do it, Tll('v don't want to talk to yon. They insure it for what they 
t<.'ll you, Dr don't insure it. . 

,senator PlmCY. Mr. Smith, I l'clUliz{' and vou renlize and your COUl1.-
8('1 realizes vou ('ould hnve tal\:{'n th<.' £lfni am(',ndment and refused 
to t(,Rtify. ,Ve appreciate the willingness to take additional risk in this 
m'C':\ and, c(,l'tninlv. we will do C'vcrvthing we can to minimize that 
ri~k as much as possibl(', ... 

:'1(1'. Chairman, no further qnestions. I think we are ready ror our 
lll?xt witnt'ss. 

SC'll!ttor Gr,ENN. :Mr. Clu .. h'ml1.-r.., if I might have 1 more minute 11ere. 
Did yon eyer pay income tax on any of this ~ 
).[1', S1\f.ITII. I can't answer that. -

----~--- ----~--- ----
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S(,llator GmNN. You mentioned yom attol'll(,Y advis('d you out of 
this. ,Vas vou attorney aware of the lmsint'ss you were in and what 
you were doing at th(' time you W(,1'(, doing it ~ . 

Mr. SlIIl'l'II. No. I woulcl'have to say he was illllO('t'llt of that, did not 
lmow. 

Sl'Iw.tor GLHNN. ,Yhat busiul'sS ar(' you in now, or are you living off 
past profits ~ 

1\11'. S::Ifrru. No, sir. I am working ('V('l'Y clay. 
Sellator GmNN. ,Vhnt bm;int'~s art' YOU in now? 
1\11'. S:MITH. I still am contracting. . 
Spnator Gr,HNN. Thank you, 1\11'. Ohairman. 
Bl'Imtor N UNN. Thank you. wry lllueh. 
I want to exprl'SS my al>prc,eint'ion to you. )fr. Smith, fo1' h('ing h('re 

and also your atto1'lle~" Mr. Xl'syip:. ,,""(, apprl'('iate your eooperntion 
with this snhcommittpe. 

At this point, I will ask the cameras to please turn away. I will ask 
Captain .Jenkins to mnk(' Slll'l' tlwv !U'l' hu'nNl nway and giv(' us a sig
nal W11(,11 the witness has 1(':[1' tIll' i·oom. ,V"e will also bring in the next 
witness while tlwy nre turned. 

1\11'. Bmith. you ean leaye at this point, with your attorney. 
B('nntor NUNN. Our lll'xt WitIlt'Sf; is Angelo l\Ionnehillo, of Rochester, 

N.Y. 
:Mr. l\1onaehino has also askNl Wl' iIlYokl' thl' rule against photo

grnphs of his faet' or profi1t'. Ht' is not an alias. He has not made this 
reqllt'st. Hc' is in tIll' protection of thl' U.S. 1\Iarshals ServicE'. 

Captain .Jenkins, can we bring in the nl'xt witness at this stage? 
You are with the U.S. Marshals Service and you will be handling 

this witness. You tell us when to bring this witness in. 
Bring the witnes8 in. 
T will ask the witness to please stand and let me give you the oath 

before Wl' turn the cameras . 
.Do yon swear thl' tl'stitmony you will gh'(' lwforp this subcommittee 

WIll be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
youGod~ 

Ml'.MoNAC'IIINO. Yes, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF ANGELO MONACHINO 

Senator NUNN. The cameras can resume their normal positions. 
1\11'. l\fonachino. before we begin yonI' hl~timony today, I want to 

ac1vh;e you of your rights and 'obligations as a witness hefore this 
subcommittee. • . 

First, yon have the right not to provide finy testimony 01' infO?'ma
tion which may tend to 'incriminate you. Yon understand that right~' 

1\fr.l\foN ACIIINO. Would yon repeat that? 
Senator NUNN. You have a right not to provide any information 

which may tend to incrim!nate you. 
l\Il'.l\fONAcIIINO. Yes, SIr. _ 
Senator NUNN. If you so desire. 
Second, you have the right to consult with an attorney before you: 

answer any questions. YOll do not haye an attornev with you this 
morning~ . . 

Mr. MONACHINO. No. 
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Bellator Nwm. Do you waive the right to have an attorney with you. 
1\11'. MONAUIIINO. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. You understand you have that right ~ 
Ml'.l\IoNACIIINO. Yes, sir. 
Beuator NUNN. You lutYe sworn to testify truthfully. Yon under-

stand you are under oath here this morning? . 
l\I1'.l\foNACIIINO. That is correct. 
Senator NtTNN. You understand that you are obligated to testify 

truthfully before the subcommittee? 
1\[1'. MONACIIINO. Yes,sir. 
Sen~tor NUNN. You understand your rights anll your obligations 

as a wItness before the subcommittee ~ 
.\11'. ~10NACIIINO. Ye::;. ::;ir. 
r.\..t this point Senator Chill'::; withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator NUNN. I will {leTel' to Senator P~rcv for the, qu('::;tions. I 

h('lieve vou have a Rtatelllent thiR Bloming. don't ~'on '? 
)11'. l\'IoNACIIINO. That i::; ('o1'1'('et, sir. ' 
S~na1"or NtTNN. If you waul' to go ahea<1 and g-ivp your statement, 

I w111 (lef(\1' to t)pnator Perry for tIl(' lead01i qne::;tlOns. 
If you will pull that mike up a::; ('10:.;(\ It::; YOU ('an. h~nll forward; it 

is awfully hard to hpar uull's::; von talk rig'lit into the mikl'. 
Srnatoi· PmHw. I alll goillg t'o a:--k if }lr'oph' in tIl(> audjpncr, m(,lll

Ill'I'" of th(' media, cannot lwar. if vou would just rai::;p vonI' hand. I 
will so incliC'ate so :vou ('an ::;pl'ak up' n littlp louder. . ' 

ThQ r?om is a littIp c1iffil'ult to heal' in: if you ('ouM "peak up quite 
ell'nrly.lt would 1101p a grpat (INtl. 

~Il': MONACHINO. Mr. Chairman, I am .\.ngelo ~rona('hino. and 
I am prpsently in the protectioll of tl1p ~ritn(':-;s Bpenrity Dh'ision 
of the F.S. ~1ii:l'shals Srrviet'. I wn::; llUHlp a ::;worn Ilwmb!'l' ()f La Cosa 
N'os!m in Roehest('l', N. Y .. in 1071. aIHl until W7:;. partieiputed in 
llllllllWOllS criminal ads for tIll' HO('lw:-;h'l' Mafia. 

I am und!'!' the marshal's p!'oteetioll beeullse of my cooperation 
with the Federal Orgallizptl Crinw Strike FOl,{,(, in Hoehpbiel'. :\fy 
n::;sistanc(\ It'd to prosecutions against major fignrps in tIl(' Hoelll'Rter 
lllob. 

In H)G8. W11(,11 I bt'gan assoC'iating with lll!'lllhpl'S of thp RorllPstt'l' 
mob, I was operating my own ('onstrnction busill<'SS, sC'l'Ving many 
('ommnllities in w('stprn Xew York Stat('. ~\.lway::; 011 th(' lookout 
for new busilleRs. I sought the acqnaintanc(' of 111l1l1PrOnS bn::;iIu'ss
lIlpn in the Roelu;stel' arpa. Onp of the ImsilH's:;lll('n "'hom T lll('t and 
lwcame friend" with was Patriek Marrocco. tIl(' operator nf EI ~1or-
1'0('('0, a restaurant m.ld nightch~b in R(}('hpstC'l'. I would go to the 
spot l'('gnlarly for drmks und dmnpl' , and grew to know Marrocco 
quite well. lIe wl)uld frequently mentIOn ('ontacts 11p hop('d to have 
with businessmen seeking to hi1'(, n building eontraetol'. It. waR through 
l\Ial'I'oeco that I lTIP!, Ellg('ll(' DiJi'ranc('s('o, who told me h(' "'fiB a 
bnsiu('ss as::;ociat.e of Frnnk ValC'llti. whom I 101(',''1 from the news
pap('I's to be head of t.he Roch('stpl' mob. 

DiFrancesco and I also became quite friendly. He would often 
mention the possibility that Valenti or his eontaehi eould possibly 
use my services on construct.ion projects. 

Since I knew that Valenti waG influential, I continued to associate 
with DiFrancesco, and eventually met Valenti. 
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St'nator PERCY. Could yon pnll up cl08r1' to thB mike, plrase? 
)fr. MONACIIINO. AftE'l' p('l'fol'ming lllmH'l'OU~ jobs for Valcnti. in

clUlling s(wcraJ arsons, I was sworn into the mob in Fl'hl'uary Hl'j1. 
Ev('n beforc I was sworll in. DiFralll'l'Sl'O approaeh('dllll' awl saill 

it would be h('lpful to me as w('l1 ns to th(' organization if I Wt'l'l' to 
join. lIB told me that it was in mv lwst intl'l'('st to join, TIH'Y told me 
that if I join('cl, it, would h('lp me in the constru('tion Imsiue:,s. I also 
knew that, not joining' would hlll't llll' in oth('r ways. 

I was sworn in during' a gathl'rillg' at Vall'uti's fal'lll. Bv that tillH'. 
I knew all of the people in the Hochpstl'r mob who ,,"orIePll for 
Vah'nti. 

The first, urson lim I was aW!ll'(' of thl' mob lwing' im'olwcl in 
O('cul'l'etl at, )Iarrocco's rl'staumnt ill latr .T nuuarv of lfJ'jO. I Impw 
t hat Pat ~Iarrocco was lun-ing' tronhlP Ilwdillg hi~ bills anel thnt he 
hall borl'ow('d money lrollllllany ppopll'. 

Di.Fl'IllH'l'SCO toW llle that ill' alld )fnrl'oc('o tlis(,U:'iSP(l tlw pos
sibility of burning the pln('l' down. DiFralll'Ps('o told me that Va
ll'nti hncl askNl to s(>e )IHl'l'o('('o's insul'Hllt'p poliey l)('fort' Ugrt'l'illg 
to <lir('ct that the place 1)(' IHll'llPll (Imn!. • ~ 

DiFrau<'t'sco told me that OIH' of HlP poliei(>s 011 tIll' l'l'stalll'nllt 
harll!een clul('eletl ~lld Uarro('('o ,vas tol(l to pay up his policy bpj'orp 
anv lire WitS ::;t't. TIns was <lOll(,. r later leltrnt'C1 that. DiFrull('('s"o ahnlVs toM tIl(' hniltling oWU(>l'S 
:vhos(\ proppl'til's wPI'e to he Imrnl'll tluit thl';v shouhl get as \1\\l<'h 
lllRUl'IUlr,(1 coverage UB they l'oultl so that. the payoffs ,,"on1<1 be 
::;uh8tantIal. 

..:\.::; n, l'u}('., llOtl(~ of thp propl'l'ty ownl'rs Wl' <It'nIt with evpi' IUlll any 
tremble g'ettlllg as much inSUralll'P COYl'rag(' as they ,,'antNI. An<l onr 
experience was that adjustments on tht' losses w(,l'P g'Pllf'I'allv fairly 
high. That wa~ becanse we n('ver 1'('1i('(1 on ('ompnny adjtlstt'rs to 
luuHUe onr clauns. 'VC' ,,'ould always instruct tIl<' pl'opprtv 0'VI1<'I'S 
to g'C't a. privatp, adjusting rompnnv'to r<'I))'('s(,l1t tht' int<'rp~ts of the 
own(\1' of the building whirh had l;tll'nN1. '1'11('s(> a(lju:.:tel'i; woul(l g'pt 
a. pel'CmtagB of tl10 settlt'lll('nt uncleI' an agreem('ut ,,,itll the Imililing 
owner. 

It; wag firgt planned for the fir(' to oct'ur at EI )forr()('('o ul'ot11ld 
Christmas timl'. However. it took a. month aftpl' Christmas bl'fol'e 
all thB P?liei('s went into ('ffprt on th(' propHty, 

The mght before the fire, I wpnt to El Morrocco, )[al'1'o('co cal1w 
ovt'1' to me at. thB bar and asIet'Clme to comB upRtail'R. that. he. wan1'('(l 
to show lllB some remodeling h(' was having' dOIlC', ,Y(" ,yC'ut. np!"tail's 
and he showt'dme how the entire ~t'('ond floor luul b(,(\ll ripp('d apart, 

The wullg had b('('n torn op('n. OIlC' wall had ])C'C'11 knock('d out. tht' 
moldings had been strippC'd away and thC' hast'boarc1s were ripped out, 
and arl'angedlike a teepee. The s{'concl floor had bt'('n get up so that. 
t h(l fire would draft up anel t h rongh t 11" roof. 

The following morning. I heard on the radio that, EI Morrocco was 
burning. Also, ~rnrrocco had called me that morning to ask me to 
board np the windows after the fire was put out so there would be no 
va.ndalism. 

The system thnt was used by the. mob to get paid off for the fires it 
set W1\8 pretty simple, If a businessman wanted his place burned by us, 
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wo would demand 21) pel'eent or the final insurance pnym('nt for the 
loss, with 20 percent of that up front. 

In other worels, we would take 614 perc('ut of the insurance valne 
of tho property in cash before we diel anything. This payment was a 
way to test the OWl1('r'S good faith. Th('n, after the fire and the insnr-

.,.. ance was paid, we "muld require the building owner to make up the 
difference b('tween what he paid us in advunce and the amount needed 
to satisfy 25 percent of that payment. The mob split the payment with 
25 percent to the people who did the fire and 25 percent to the man who 
brought the assignment in. The rest would go to Valenti who paid out 
other expenses. That was ho,,,, it ,vas snpposed to happen. However, 
tho torches W('1'e almost never paid. 

I got about $700 for the fir('s I helpNl to set. up. Yal('nti kept most of 
the money from these insurance johs. I neyer complainecl about. not 
being pa.ic1. 

One of the mob mrml)(ll's fl'('qnentl:v iuYoh'ecl in arsons was Yinc{'nt 
".Timmy" l\Iassul'ro. l\Iassarro workrd for me at my construction ('om
pany. I knew from DiFrnnc('sco or Valenti when an arson was planned 
al}d I would l('~ l\fassarro off work to help set up th(' firr. I always paid 
hun a fnll days salary, eyen if he was gone for a day or so to '1'01'11:. a 
fire for the mob. 

In most of the fires that we srt, w(' wOlll(l tak(' battery acid carriers, 
which W(,1'(, square cardboard boxes with plastic contairl.C'l'S inRic1C'. and 
pour flaml1lable liquids, such as gasoline. paint thinner, kerosC'ne or 
alcohol into th(,l1l. Then we would take SOlUe twinC' and make a handle 
for the hatt('l'Y acid carriers and COYl'1' thl'm. Then, even during day
light, wo coul(l walk into a building with no one being suspic.ious. since 
nobody could tell that we were can-ving liquids into the. building. 

Wo 'would also carry in filament pn.Pl'l\ measuring 8 by 11 that was 
used for c1ev('lopment of photogTaphs. ,Ve would cut thl'l1l in 2-inch 
strips and lead th('m from one jug of flammahle liquhl to oth<'l's plnced 
at varions points in the building. ,Ye would also sometimes nse toilet 
paper as str('amers, running the paper from one jug to another. ,Yo 
would use 1 by 2 strips of wood, to help kincl1(' the fi1'(,. ,Ye woul<1 also 
strip tIl('. plast('l' off the waUs so that a good draft, could be developed 
through the 2 by 4 ~)eams supporting the walls. lYe would open cl'l't.ain 
doors or close certam doors to drn.ft the fir(' upward through the bmld
ing. Some windows would be blocked off. Sometimes we wou1<l cut 
holes in the floor to help thl' fire move through the builclinO' 11101'£1 
qnickly. 1'0 gpt the firl' going. we wou1<1 URl' a coupl(' of pearh Gashts 
fun of excelRior and place the excl'lsior nl'ar a canclle that we would 
place on the floor. 

'Whenever we bought n. hatch of candles. Wl' would time them to Sl'e 
how long it would take to hurn down to the floor. Onc", we knew that, 
we would be able to figure how long it would take before the fire would 
go off. "When the cnndle burned down to where the exc('lsior and fila
ment paper were. the fires would start, moving through the streamers 
of toilet. papl'r and filam('nt paper, to the flammabll' liquid!'!. igniting 
th(\ floors, th", walls, and finally bringing down the rntire structure. 

I was s('lect('el to work with DiFrancesco anel Massnrro on fires for 
the mob because of my construction background. I think Valenti fig-
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Ul't,d tlmt if I knew how to put a building up, I would know "'here its 
weltl\: points were so that I would know how best to set it oft'. 

:Most of the time we would set. the buildings afire at 2 or 3 in the 
morning. The reason for this was that there was very little traffic along 
the roads at that time so that. the fire usually had 1ilO1'C or a chance to 
get start.ed since there would be no one on the road to s<.>e it unt.il it was 
too lat.e to stop it. 

Early morning was a ~ood time for a fire bceause there W(>l'e few('l' 
firemCll on duty during those hoUl's. In rnral commnniti<.>s. where we 
sometimes set fires, there were only yolunteer firen1C'n available, and 
they were asleep when our firps startp(1. It t1l('r('forl~ took Ion~er for 
tl1(>.m to get to the seem'. 

But ('\'<.>n if everybody in the fir<.> c1eparbu('nt WflR awake. it. would not 
have matt<.>red much, si'nce a hi~h official in tIl<' fire departmmt was on 
om sid<.>. I had heen assur('cl by DiFranr('l-;ro that the offieial WflS one 
of us. He would often show lip at the firr seenc aft('r we hac1 taken 
dO'Vll a building and al'rang<' to 1m v<.> tIll' ('a use of 1'11(' firr writtrll off as 
something other t.han being suspieiouH or ineendiary. T was also told 
lat.er t.hat this official arraii.g<.>d for tIl<.> b<.>st. arson s<iuad inw:-1tigators 
to be a8si~ned to fires oth('r thfln 011<'>S that w<.> set. 

l\fany oT the buildings that th(' mob s<.>t. fire to had be('n Yarant. for 
some time and there were housin~ eode yiolat.ions on th<.>m, 

,,\V'e also t.ri<.>cl to set buildings afire in bad weather. Bnow. rain. and 
-rr<.>eziug w('at.h('l' made it. hard<.>r for HrNnen to ~<.>t. to the hlaze. ,,\Vhen 
it was frN'zing. the hos<'>8 wonld sOllwtim<.>s f1'P<'>7.<'> up and the watN' 
spra:ving t.1w fire would fr<.>ezc 1)('fo1'e it (li<11l11l<'h good in putting out 
tho fire. . 

Often in fr<.>ezin~ w('at1wr. fire Irr<I1'Ullts wonld h(' inop<.>rative. A 
windy night. wus a good time to srt hr('s. b('rans<.>. onr<.> the firC' moy('d 
thron~h th(\ rooT, the wind would aer<.>I<.>rate the sp<.><.>d 0'£ thr fire. 

,,\Ve w<'>1'e n<.>y<.>r ('one('I'l1<'>c1 ahont rflin 01' ~lOW putting: out n fi!'<.> h<.>
r!HlSP w(' ~(>t. t1Wl11 so well t.hat OWI'P wa~ no rhalle<.> that th(' wat<.>r would 
(','('1' put them out. 

Th(l hi~~est fire I waS <'>VPI' im'oh'NI in was at thr Spl('rt Til'(, Co, in 
norh<.>stN', ,,\Y (' W('1'<'> 1'01<1 that t h(' op<.>rnto1' of tIl<' til'P <,ompany vms in 
finanl'ial trouhlr and wantNI th<.> plar(' hl1l'llNl. Yul('nti told us that 11(' 
wantpel S0111(, of th(' n<.>w tir(,:-l in the> fir<.> ('ompalll' trnnsfpr!'<.>d to his 
farlTl. DiF1'I1.1H'('sro.1\fassal'l'o. and T got a large trllek and brought hyo 
loaels of th<.>s<.> u('w tir('s. with th<.> approYnl of th<.> owne>1' of th<.> tirC' 
'company. out. to Val<.>nt.i.'s farm. 1\[('ullwhil<.>. 111p own('r~ of the tire 
·'('ompanvmoY<.><1 some of th<.> r<.>st o·f tIl<' }l('W tir('s into th<.>ir tmil<.>)'. This 
~<.>ft. alnlos!' no tires in th(' 1mi1dill.!!. "\Yl' Ic)('atNI :-Olll<' ol!l tir<.>s and 
brongh1 th('m into th(' tire> <'omp:m~'. 

Tlwll. w(' got t,,·o 1'i5-~allon clrumH of 1'\1h1]('1' tll1><.> s('alant an(l set Hp 
the fire similar to OHN'! w<'> hacl srt in otll<'l' stru<,hm's, Th(' fir<.> el('
stl'oY<'d almo~t tllr ('utir(' hnilc1inQ'. All thnt was l<>ft of 1h(' tir<.>s W(,1'O 
pi('r~s of me1t('<1 wir(', ' 

In this way, tlw insHl'anre rompUlW wonM not know if thc-y ,,'('1'(> 

l1<.>W 01' old ti'r<.>s and had to pav for l'~]11ur<.>m('nt of the storIe. In this 
,VflV, tbl' owne>r8 of th(' tire ('ominUlY we1'<'> fl hl<.> to 81'11 th(' 11(,W tir(,8. hut 
still piek up an insuranr(' paynwnt' fo), t1l('ir d<.>strurtion. ",11('n in fart 
they harl not 1)('<'>11 ct<.>st1'oy('(l. Tht' OW11e>l'S of the tire rompnny also 
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collertcd on tho ius1ll'unco 1088PK invoh'o<1 in the clest1'Uetioll of t h(' 
Imil(lillg. 

The tiro rompany lire was also the first tim£' I 1('tu'llee1 firsthawl that 
tho fire offidal ",us one of us. On one occasioll, he was present nncl 
heard ns discussing plans for the fire while we were in the huilding'. 

Pi('('arrptti, thp oflidal, DiF'l'um'('8<'O. and I wa1k(ld to the, hark of the 
huilding, to a storage room ",h£'1'(' tIl(> 'i'lll'lllll'P was lorated. 'I'll('. firc 
o1lieial toM liS that t 11<' h('st pItH'" to s£'t np a fire was right, by the 
fm'lHH'('. ,,~(\ W(,1'P going' j () HPt it lip t11£'1'(, Huyho\\,. but it was IH'1pflll 
to haye tIn' ntIvi('p of an ('xPPl't. TIl(' origin of that fir£' wus 1i"t(>(l a,; 
unknowll wit 11 tIl{' Ho('llC'si'N' Fil'(' Th'pal'tllwllt, I later 1NU'nPl1. 

Dili'rnnres('o, 1\[a"8I1r1'o. and I W(>l'P also tllP tOl'rhes on It harn fire in 
TTllllJlin, X, y, This joh WHS hrought to 11S hy Viw'rnt Hallo, all 111SI11'
lll}('('. agent. Yah'uti tolc111fi o)1r clay at his furlll that ,,'e hucl to hlll'u 
<1own a barn. 

DiFran('t'H('O llnd I wellt to ]nnk a1 th(' 111\1'11 und HC't it. up, Yn1<>uti 
said that Hallo knew th('. OWllPr. who wunt('><1 it. le,Yt'lri1 so ho ('onM 
(l('\'e]op tho Innd for sOIllPfhing P]SE'. 1'1)(' harll ,,'ai'; I,-shaped, about 
:~()() fl'pt long. lYe (lrov,: right hy tIlt' f1ll11l('J"S 1101ls('. to gd' to tht' harll. 

The farnH'l' was at 111:4 front :-;f<'ps HIlCI ",1\"('11 to ns as "'P <h'OY(l hy. 
1'h(,1'e waR ROllI(' hay nwl w(' ll1on(l it into It ('Ol'lH'l'. lYe> also h1'onglli' in 
two <'<mtninpl's of gasolilll' ancl]lHt t]Wlll 011 an np))P!' 1N1.!!.'(> ill tlip hal'll . 

• \ft('1' cl/u'k. '\'(\ l'l'tur'll('<l in DiFrnnrps<'o\:; wi'fp!s rnl' ,,,it'll ).fURRUl'l'O. 
l\fusRa1'l'O (IroY('. niFran('rs('o awl T \\'P111 info tllp barll and Iif' It ('!I1l!llp 
1I<'n1' wlw1'P \Y(l had 8(>t tllp flall1mn hlp liqnids nIHl thl' hay, Then WI' dl'OVl' 
ot)', "(Tn fOl'llmatp1y. thl' (':l!l(lll' 1,1(',,· on 1', ""'(' (1]'0\'(1 hnpj, to t h(· fartll 
11 ~ !Jonn; Int(>1' ali(l pn 11('11 tlp to tIl(' ham. J)i FrIUlC'PS('O to1(] :\fns.;nrro 
nne! T to go into tlw barn. I (1i<lu't wnnt to, hut 1\'(' wput in. T kic'li:Nl 
O\"('l' 011(' of tIH.' ('ontaiu(l1't'! of gasoline that W'(l. had left. neal' t11(' hay, 

AftN' T (li(t that, l\fas~al'l'O tl11'<'W' a lip:hi'rcl mai'rh on tIl(' gnsolili.~ 
uucl ovel'vthing startpc] to hlow. ,Yr 1'0111(1n't S£,p th(' ral', which was 
ano fret 'elmm t11(' rondo 'Y(l rHrecl m'r1' 1>1'o1\C'n glass ancl t.in rans. 
making n lot of noiRe. Thp lightR ",rut on iu the farmhouse lllH1 thp (lop: 
startNt harking, I ran right on'l' ~raRsarro, ImOl'king him down. ,yl' 
finally found the ('ar und got away. ThC' l1(>xt morning tho barn waf! 
le,'pler1. 

On Olle orrasion. in N OY(>J111)('1' 1 !)7~, DiFran('esro (lame 0\'('1' to HI\' 

Rhop berallpe he needNl SOllW materials lor nn arson. T loaelC'd px('('lsio'l' 
and marlt(>t. bask('h:; in my rill'. Then wc met. Nippy Ar(>ua. auot}!!'!' 
member or tll(l organization, ut a shopping ('('nt(\}' and 10(\(1('(1 ('Y(>l'y~ 
thing in his ('ur. "Te then c1royE' to a hardware Rtore arl'OSS rrom a ('oin op<'l'at('11 
laundry on Lal\e AV(ll11le in RoC'hC'stN" ,yp hought paint. th1nnpr anel 
t'1ll'l'ietl (lY(lrvthing into the lannclry eluring the afternoon. Thl'I'C' was 
nobody in. tl\(>, lanndn, but. it. was oplm for bllsinC'ss. I pa(l1orkrcl th(l 
(1001' whilEl Arena and DiFrauresro :~et up the flammahle. liquids in 
1'11(' bark l'oom. I staY(lc1 out front as a lookout. 'While> the>.v W£'1'C' s£'tting 
it up, someboc1y came up to the door of the lannc1rv' anc1 told me 
through t.he whidow that he wanted to ('ome in. At that' time~ the smell 
of the paint thinner wns very strong b the room. Wit.hout opening 
illP door, I told the man that we were having trouble with the washing 
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machines. I told him to go down the street to Ulwther 1aull(lry to wash 
his elothes. Later that night, the laundry burned clown. That WitS oue 
firl' that I wus paid for. I got about $~OO from DiFranC'('sco. 

One fire that 1 didn't. gt't. paid for, but at It'/lst knew in !tdyltlH'e that 
I wouldn)t, waR the Olle that 1>iFranee::K'o, ;\fnssarro and 1 (lid for 
J()~('!>h "~pike" Lanoyara in IIl'lll'iettu, N.Y., outside Hodll'stel'. 

lB .\pril Wi:], Yah'uti told us that Lallovara, a mob ll1('mh('r, O\W<l 
too 1I111('h on his ralH'hhot1s('. Lall<n'um had gOut' to Yalpllti and said 
he wnnt£'d to build It 11('W hOllSl' on n, farm sit(~ he OWlH'.<l about 50 mil('s 
away. III.' tolll Ynl(,llti that he w!lnted to gl't :;onl(~ ('ash lUll'Ie to fiultlll'l' 
thl' llew hou:,e nl111 tIll' waY to do that ,vas to burn 110wn the old hOll~e 
nnll ('011(>('[' on tIw insnrnnl:l'. 

[.\t thi:; point Sl'llatOl' Chill's l'utl'l'etl tlte ht'al'illg room: ~enator 
o Il'lln ,,,it IHlr(lw from till' hl'ltrillg room. I 

~Il'. )IOX.H'IIlNll. 'Yl' spt that Ollt' up likp WP luul seYPl'nl otlll'l' lmild
inp:~, m;illg ('xl'('lsior anll fiallllllahh' liquids. 'Yl' \\"('1'(' n !ittll· put out 
wit 11 Lanomra who hnd arrang('d to 1)(' out of town on the night that 
tIll' lirp WIlR to go oit 

Ill' 111\(1 tnkpn l'Yl'l'Ythinn' out of tIll' hous(' hut the flll'nitul'<'. EWll • I"-

till' lll'cis hn<l h('(,11 st rip!>pli of sl1('('ts aUlI hlallk('ts. Ih~ took all his 
::oIot !ling: just. ahout <,\"pryt hing that was lllovuhh· WllS out of that houst'. 

I>iFralwPsl'O a11l1 T Impw that this "OUI(lmuke tll(' fit'(· cl<'pnrtn1('nt 
}>poplr lllOrt' RllSpieious thnt ursou was l'ollllllittecl. But we ,,"pnt 1111\'11(1 
alltl :-rt, up tIll' firl' llnyhow. 'Yl' lluHle It mistake, thongh, IJl'l'nu~(' ""() 
11'I't tll(' lloor to tIl(> kit('lH'n O}ll'll and Wl1('l1 the fire went oH' latp 0}1(' 

night, ill~t('iHl of p:oinp: through tIll' l'!ll?f hp('utlsC of. It pr()pt'l' lh'aft, it 
\\'('lIt out throup:h tIl(' kitelwn, d!'RtrOVll1g' the appI1ane('s . 

• \ l'oupl(' of days Illt-Pl" LllllOYlll'a ~ot in touch with ns aIHl bawled 
u:- out hl'l'IUlS(, thp' whole house hmln't gone up. TIe ewntually ('ollpC'(t'd 
about s:m,nno: hut hI' walltpd lllorp. "~l' wtn'('n~t. too happy with him 
pithPl'. ,Yo told him that h(' hntlll~t en'll l('ft a toothbruRh in the bath· 
room anll that this was not going to hplp speed up collt'ction on th() 
ill"llI'nlH'l' ('laim, 11"1' hud Sl't up thp firl' in th(' aft(,l'nOOll and had gone 
lHH'k to Ynll'llti to tpH hi!n that Lnuoyaru, haa tnkl'n almost ('very thing 
out of tIll' hOllS(> but tIll' fnl'llitm·l'. Yall'llti tohlllS 110t to worry ahout it 
alld that w(> should limn tlU' hous(' llown anyhow. That wa'R whv we 
WPlll hal'1\: that nip:ht and h1ll'lll'd it (lowp. I'Im('w that tho iURll1;an('o 
('Oll1llllllY P:lly(> Lnu(wnra a har<1 time lwrol'l' th(lv finally paid oiY on 
!Ill' 1'1niin, 1mt, tlH'Y dill payoff. It just h('lpN1 to 1>1'Ov(' to'me how pasy 
It WH" 'fOl' SOllll' l)('opll' to make' 1ll0lH'Y from al'~on, (,Vl'n though I n('vt'r 
llC'tnal1y l'arnrcl IllllrIt for aH the work we did for the organization on 
hnl'l1ill~ <low11 huiltlingR. . 

:'III', ('(l'l"rIN. Mr. Chairman, hE'fol'e w(' go to questions, I would like 
to l'lltN' two l'xhihitR in tIt(' 1'('('01'<1: first a 1('tt('r fromMI' .• Tohn C. 
Kl'l'l1!'y, n('p~lty Assistant Attorney Gen('ra1 in the Criminal Division 
of tllp .TnstH'e D('pal'tm('nt, whIch estu,blishes Mr. Monn.chino's 
1'(' lin hil it Y. 

Thl' 1(,'tt('l' <1(,8('rib('s Mr. Monachino's assistance to the Rochester 
}i'('dt'l'Itl laRk fort'e in both }i'('dl'ral ('asps anel also u, 10cu,1 matter in· 
yoldng m('mb(,l'R of the oI'::rnnization in that citv. 

~l'nator Nmm. That. will be exhibit No.2. • 
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1'1'11(1 (l()('l11l1Pl1t l'cfpl'l'pd to WitS mltl'kNl "Bxhibit No. 2') for refol'
~'llel' Hlul follows:] 

lIon, ClIART.!!:S II, PERCY, 

EXUIUIT ~o. 2 
DgPAlITMEN1' OF JtlSTWr~, 
Was1tillutOIl, Jl1t(lUst ,3;3, lD78, 

Rallkill{1 jJWlOrlty Membcr, U.S, Rruatc, Commillr(' on (Jol'rl'lIl1l('ntIlZ .tffailw, 
Rcnata PortJh1ncnt S'nbcommittee on Invcatiuatimls, 1Va811inut!m, D,C, 

!lEAR ~l':NATOR 1'1mCY: Thts is in resIlon~c to your It'th'l' of A\lgust 111, tOil-l, to 
llpJlHt~' ~\.t tnl'Il('Y Gcncra1 B!'ujumln H. ('lviletti conct'rlling Angelo Monnchino, 

:\1 I', :\InlluchillO, previously knowll to lnw l'lIforr('llIl'llt 1l1'l'SoIl1l(>1 in the U()(,h
('''h'l' :tr(':t. bN'I1Il1(' til(' subject of l\!'Lglttl'twtl int\'l't'st wlwtl, in l()U, iuformntlon 
\\':(>4 <ll'v!'lopp<l thut hI' hlHl 1)('!'11 involvp<l ill un l\l'I'O!l ill DI'('pllIill'r 1072, at thl' 
~1·lll,t 'l'ire Compnny in Rochcstcl', New Yo1'1e, Mr, ~Ionnchino, whilp ill l'11st(1)' 
of tit(> :\Iolll'o<, ('Oulltr Khpl'iff's l)<,purtlll(lllt on this Ill'son ehurgc, W!l~ udvisecllJy 
IIPI',..' '1I11l'1 or thut dl'pnl't1npnt thnt thN'!! wert' otlll'r ('IHll'g'I'~ w111('11 ('(l111d :lIul woulll 
1>(' p1:u'l'(1 ug-nin!lt him. Mr, :ilIonll('lliuo, ('01l(,pl'lIpI\ that till' IOI'a! ol':!nni:w{l prlml' 
t'lPlIlPut would nttl'llIl1t to Idllltim ill tllp fNll' !Jlnt It!' mig'ht pl'o"We inforlllation 
:l~ til tllp1I' Iw!'ivitips, :1g'I'I'('(1 til ('()()ll(ll'att' in ())'gllui:;w!1 ('rimc hlV('io~tl!mtiolls, In 
tiJi" l'Pg'm'11, it !lhnnltl hc llotNl thllt. ('llr1\t'l' in 11\7·1, Ml', ~[()I1IH'lIil\()'''' hl'ntlll'l', 
<'hal'l('s, IHU111g'1'('1'11 to ('()ollf'ratp witlt Kt/ttl' 1\11(1 F('(jPl'ul oilll'iuls nnd ultimllh'ly 
tt'stit\!'<lln ~1H'!'l's"flll ~tlltp an!ll"Pllprnl IH'o;:p('ntiolls, 

WhNI Mr, Monuchino ugl't'Pll to COOI){,l'ut<', tIl(' ~hN'lff'fl l)epurtlUt'nt {'(mtm'tNl 
~tl'I1,t' Fore(' nttol'lIPYS ill Ho('il(lsh'r who (liSI'UflflNl with ;\[1'. :'IIonu!'hino F(ldN'ul 
illlmunity und Fpdl'ru1 llrotC('tiou, :\11', :'I£OIlI1l'hlno had Ull'NHly ngrc'<'Cl to tl'~tify, 
mllll'\' imnnmity, in Ktllt(' ~l'!\llli j\11'Y ill\'P",tig'!ttiolls Il!'ill~ C'Oll!ltwtNl hy til(' 
:\COlll'OP ('onnty nlHtl'i('t .\ttOl'IlP~"il om!'!', '1'11(' initinl diR('U!lRlons betw('l'll Mt'. 
~rfl)la"ilin(l anll thl' ~tl'lkt' FIo),('1' nttol'lIl'Ys 11'<1 to nu ngl'PPlll(>nt that <Ulttllorlzn·' 
tiull tn ('(llllIWl hi" tl·"thnollY, nml!'l' iltlllluuitr, would lip l'l'!)tll'st('d l'l'gnl'd!ng Itil'! 
iln'oh'l'lIIC'llt in nn lll'~(lI1-f()l'·lth'(> ;:!'lWllIt' !In<1 alA() fill' II s(>riN~ of homMng;:; thut 
luul t:lk('n }ll;((.p Oil ('olnmhtlil na~'. lDiO, IlIH IlntiC'ljlatC'c1 tl'Rtlmouy wnH ('ou
Ai!lPl'('!l V('l'Y \,Hlunhlp !lud tIll' l'P('OlllUH'lHinti()ll to (,01111.t'1 thnt fploltilll()lly, uncI!'l' 
itulllnuity, WIlH 1I1111}(' hp('UllS(' of tlH' {'x('('I1C'nt oPPllrtunity it wonW afford to 
lJ('uptrntc till' H(l('lu'l'tt'r ol'glluil<:!'(l ('l'iUl(' Rtl'lH'tnrC', '1'h(> IIgrpl'llIPllt Rl1!'('ifi('all~' 
"".-1nl1('<1, hO\\'(,\'Pl" II 1,plHliug ill<lirtllll'ut 11l'p\'!nllllly 1llpd br thE' t't1itl'd ~tntp~ 
At !IIl'IH,'~' In Ho('iu'Atpr !'Imrp;ing miRdpllWnUOl' tux \'ioluti()tl~, Additionnlly, it Wl1fl 
a~I't\'d thnt thp l"tl'iln' Forl'l' wnultl mill", npillil'utinll to hnve Mr, MmlllC'l\illO 
l'l>lu('I\t!'<l loy til!' 1'lIltl'cl KtlltPH :.\Iul'l'hnls K!'l'\'i('l'. I'Nldiug 11 IIp{'ildon on l't'locu
t!nll, :\Il', :'IIoUll('liillll wns Jlrot('('tl'd h~' C]pt(>('ti\\'il from tIl!' :\[OUI'OC <'onnty ~hl'l'
iii"" Ih'lllll'tnwnt. Following ti\l's!' (1iS('U",,,iOml Mr, MOlUWhil1() Will'. inte-rvlewed 
10.\' lInmCl'OUH l'Plll'p;:PlItnUYPs of 1'\'(]!'1'1I1 11I1l1 10('1111:1w l'ufol'('l'nlPnt ug'('n('i(>~, :\h .. 
:\rolHwliill() u<lmittl'd IlInt hI' was Ii ;:worll lJlP1l11wl' of' tht' no!'h(>~tl'r ol'g'anlzl'd 
('rim!' ',\'I1!llt>ah" III' (1t's('l'ibl'll in ttl'tail th<' initiation ('I'l'(lllHlny nt which 11(' wus 
i\1(11W/(\11 iIlto tlll' i:'~'lHli('ntt' uncl nUIlIl'd II11Ill'Oximatl'ly ,1:; Inc1ivi<111u1A nil llIl.'lll11!'l'S 
ot' t hat ~nul!' group, illeilldluA' tho;:!' llIl'lllllpl'R holatng the l'l1ulul of boss. uuclcr-
111l~>.1, ('\lullf,;clol' l1ud ('uptain, 'rills WUl'. thl' tll'st tlllll' that In\\' l'Uf(ll'('l'lIlPilt tmtlHll" 
!til'S in thl' Ro('h('stcl' nr(ll1 bud l'et'pi\'pu ~uch d<'tnil('d, first-hand informution 
('OIl('(>1'1Ii11A' till' lll!'ml'(lrl"hll) (If fli!' !'yutlh'lltl' 1lI111 flll' ll()~ltions IlUll flltl('tions of 
PHdl iu<1h'!dnnl itl tlit' hil't't\r('h~', :'lIt" :\(mulC'hillo tl'fltllit'll (lU U numhl'l' of ocra
Hioll:< 1.('fo1'<' FE'!1N'111and ~tntt' g'l'ltllcl jul'ie;:, 

I"oUowlng :'Ill', :\lonll!'hlIlO'S t(>~tllll()llY nu(l ('ollRiclel'tltioll of other I'vit1('11c(>, a 
~I'ril'!' or h1(1Il'tll11'lItll \VUfl l'ptnl'IlNl hr II },('c1I\l'111 grund jm'y ill Rochestl'r, Tbosl~ 
('asp~, t().t::!'thC'l' with di~po;:iti()n Ill'(' S('t ftH'th \)(lloW, 

1, T'llitc(l stntr,~ Y. Pirr'u/,/,r/o: an hulil'tml'nt phurginA' a sl'I'i('s of l'ight arRonR 
nwl iwmrllll!'l' ft'nUlls ('()mmittl'cl in \'lie ItO('ll!'Rh'r aI'l'll l)PtWCl'l1 1970 and 1073 
whit'l1 Iwttl'<l O\'l'l' 8!!iO,OOO ill inSIll'ltIl!'p 1I1'0!'l'P<1~. '1'11(1s(' nr1:0ns werE' Chnl'gNl 
II" llt't~ of l'IlI'\U'tN'l'ing in th(' t'Oll(l\wt of the affairR of un <'nt(,1'pri:;(> thl'ouA'h 11 
1'llttl'l'n of rn('I,l'tpCl'lng nctivlty iu violation of 'I.'itle 18 Unite!! ~tutes ('odp, 
~I'(>tilln 1!l1l2, Di~J)ositi()n of tll(' ('igbt nnml'd (lefendnlltR wnR ns follows: Rrnc 
l'it'I'ln'l'l\to. at'q\littNl j Ii'runk Yalcuti, s('vl'l'("(1 for hcalth 1'('nsomq Eug!'n(> ni
ProIllPl'I'('O, cOllvi<'tNl. tl'u-yenr f'Pllt(lI1Cl': -rincl' Hullo, ('ollvict(ld, thl'l'l'-YCnr SIlS
\'(>1111('(1 I'pntl'IH't'; ,Tos!'Vh Natore. urqnitt(ld: Rtchul'<l l\Inrlno, I1c(jtlittel1; .An
thllllr .\l'l'llll. acquitted, I1m\ JOS('llh LuNo\'l\1'u, convicted. 



2, Fnitl'll Stail'8 ", rUll'IIn: Illl iU(UptlllC'nt :tl'i~ill~ OIl!" 01' homhillg inci!1ellts 
"'hiI'll (){'{'\1l'rl'd on O('[ohl'l' 1!!, lHiO, iu vjoln Iioll of Titll' 11' t'nitl'(l t'tntl'S ('od£', 
t'P('tiou 1301. nh~l1osltion of the six u:tlll£'d dl'f!'lHI:tnt;l WIIS U;l fOUOWH: GI'111' 
DIl<'l'lUH'<'R('O, (,(lIlv!<'t!'!l, lliIlP'~'l'al' Sl'ut£'U£'I'; UI'IH' Pit'pal'l'pto, U('qllitt£'d; Sah'!l' 
toro Ging-£'llo, Ill'qUittNl (lntN' IdllNl in It tnoh war) ; TlllmUlR TH(lio, dll'lllifll'('(l 
h~' the' GOn'l'lIl11I'Ut (In tt'l' Idllpd in 11 moh war) ; Domini('l;: Cl'll'Rtino, !l!~IllI~HNl 
h~ the GOYl'l'U1ll1'ut: A n~('lo "\"11('1'111'0, acquittl'd j au(l AuthollY GillgPl1o, a('quittpel. 
, a, T'nitl'(l Rtatc.q '1". M(lI'I'nr~I'/) amZ IJIPra1!I'C8I'O, Fllitl'll Nlatlw v, Giarrlilla al1Il 

I>iFl'aIlCCN('O aull Unit('(Z, Statc,q v. RtJ1u'onc Ilmi DiJ.'I'(lI1(·/'8(·0: Ihl'se tIn'l'(' RI'P' 
lIl'atl' mail fl'lll!!l indi!'tIlll'nts chal'A'ptl violation of Titll' IS lTnit{~d ~tates ('odp, 
:,:(,(·tion 1:142 aud illvolved OWU£'rR of hlli1(lingR whirh had hl'l'n lIm'u('!l by thp 
arfulll·for·hirp £'ntl'l'llri~p, DIAIlositinll of thp dl'f!'lulants wnA nR follows: l'atrl{'k 
HOllCOllf" ('ol1yietpd. ~l'llt£,Il£,l'd to 1h'p ~'l'al'A' AUAll('Il<Il'!l px!'!'pt for H;O da~'A to 
he' ~p('nt. in jail; AnthollY Giol'clilla. plpd gnilt~· nIld wus spull'll('l'tI to tlll'£'(, ~'pnl'R' 
SIlRlll'IHlpll. and Patrit'k :'tfarr(l!'('o, 1'(>('1'1\'(>(111 S\lAIIl'I1!lNl ~£'utNWI' 011 It ~ufl£'rfl('(lillg 
indil'tIll!'ut <:>harging "iolutiom~ of thp p0t4tn1 Rtatntpfl, Tllp !'hnrg!'s agalIH~1 Rn· 
g(\U(l nn'raul'p!'i('() iu tlH'A!' thr{'e irl!li('tml'nt~ W£'I'(' cli~miH!-:ell aR hI' hall alrl'ndy 
hpl'n ('nnvi('tl'tI ulld ~l'uh'1l('p!l to 1<'11 Yl'arA' OU th£' inllictulPut (}l'!'!'l'lbNl in para
gI'ltph OI1!', ah()v£', whf<>h hnd includ£'d the' suml' al'l'OUS, 

Mr, MOlllWhiuo tp;;ti!\p(l lH'fol'1' a Rtatl' grand jnr~' and again at tllp trial of 
tOII·runldng mpmhl'!'~ of thl' Roehestel' orgauiz£,d CriIllp syndicate for tile murder 
aud £'OIl~Ilil'n('~' to ml11'<ll'r and ('olli41Iirll<'Y to murdpr YIIlf'('llt ",Jimm~' tIll' lImn
I\l(\l'" :'tfm';:('!'o, 'rIll' dpf£'IHlunts il1p111111'<1: Pranl, YIl'!puti, Ill'PHpntly R£'rving a 
t\\,Pllt~"~'l'lll' Al'utPIH'(' for I'xtOl'tiuu nftp!, l'ouvlctiou in 1!l73 in It mattp!, h:mc1lp!l 
IIY till' Hntrnlo ~tl'l1\£' Fort'p: Rllmllp1 "H!'(l" Rm;sotti ; Rpllp Pi!'l'lIrrpto: RalvntoI'c' 
(}ingI'Ilo: 'l'hOllltlf'l l\fnrriotta ; I'~ugpnl' DH'l'all(,£'RPo ancl ~nm (':tllllllllH'lln, pIH'h of 
whom wnR IUllllP!l hy :'tIl', l\Iol\a(']lino nR :t mpmh!'r or ranking' IIll'mlH'l' in 1'11P 
J{(l('lll'14t!'l' Ryndi('atl', gnl'h of thC'!'!.' d!'fl'll!lautA, with tIl(' I'X('Pptioll of Vn1l'nti. who 
WitH 141"'prl'!l hp{'IlIl~(\ of h£':tIth factOl'R aud ~amU('l C'amllHIwlln, who wal4 !ii~· 
Illll"~l'!l (luring' trial w£'rl' {'ouyi('t£'(l aud wprl' ANlt'l'lll'('!l to Hllhst:tlltlnl tC'I'm~, 
'1'1111141' ('onvi(~tinns wl'r('> Intpl' APt aRi(!!' llpon a fill!ling' that V£'l'jul'{'d t£'stimony 
HA tn It ('ol'l'ohol'atiw" ;:nl'\,pillnll!'(' Ilad h£,pn intro(Incl'!l at. til£' Stall' trial. 

I nlll n!lvil'('cl h~' thp Rtl'lIw ])'01'1'(' uttol'nl'~'~ witll whom :'tIl'. l\Ionaellino hns 
wOl'k!'!l thnt tll!'Y }wli(\vl' h£' has Jj£'£'n IHlll£'!'t in hiR tel'timony aud in hiR I1l'alin~s 
with tlu' ctlH'£'1'mu!'llt, Th£'y l'£'II01't that virtually nIl tile information which h!' 
initinlly IlrovW£'!I cOlH'I'1'ning thl' a1'ROn hURinpss in RochI'Rt{'l' was ultimately 
('nrrohoratp!l h~' 01111'1' witl1Ps~es, docuIll£'ntR aull by tile eonvictionR of a numher 
of tIl!' (Ipfl'n!lnnts, 

I trl1~t that this brief review wlll be of some alisil'tance to you and th(' Sub· 
{'onllnitt£'!', 

y ('IT tru1~' ~'o\lrl'l. 
Purr rp H. III,:n.fANX, 

A.q,~i.qt(/Ilt :tttol"nr]1 GI'II/'1'II1. 
('rimil1al lJ il'i.qio1!, 

Ry .TOlIN C. KEE.l"gy. 
DellI/iiI A8,9iMant Attlll'lIl']l (J('1!('/'f/T, 

ariminll~ D'irisillll, 

:Mr, ('O'l'TIN, 'fhi" i~ an OP('1l exhibit, Mr. Kenney writes: 
I !tm IHlviA!'!I by the Stl'il\l' ])'orce attornl'~'R with whOJll :'tIl', :'tInnarhino haR 

worl'l'll that th{'y ht'licve he hns hl'('ll hOlll'Rt in 1IiH tpRtimony und in dealing'S 
with Ill£' gOV('l'UIll!'Ilt'. They report that vil'tualJ~' all th£' informal'ioll whirh 
h£' illitinlly provl!ll'd conc£'l'ning the arson bURin(,Rs in Rocl1('st£'l' was u1tlll1atf'ly 
{'orl'obol'ated by oth!!r witnesses, docum!!uts aud hy the cOllvicticlIlR of Il. numb!'!' 
(If tl\(' <ll'fendllI1ts. 

~(\nntor NUNN. Thank YOU, 
.:\[1'. COTrIN, Exh~bit No, 3, is a leNrthy 'affidavit, proYicl('d, by tho 

Wlt.lH'SR to SUbCOll1lmttce staff npproxllnntely 1 month ago whwh ,,,ill • 
go in tho dOI':('d fill' ns information that ne('ds additional ch('rldng. 

Spuator NUNN. Thank you. Without obj~ctioll, 
l"1'h(' c10eument r('terrod to was marked "Exhihit No, 3" for reference 

and is retained in the confidential files Ot the suhcommitt(,(I.] 
Spuator PERCY. Senator NUllll, I be1i('n~ it might, be w('l1 ",it'h that 

second exhibit to also read in open session here 'the following covel'-
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ing ::-t a il'llH'ut • that .M 1'. ':\IollH(·hino i8 ('on('t'l'llpd t ha t the' lOt'ul 01'
glUlbw(l (,l'illlt: elelllent wOIlI(l att<'lllpt. to kill hilll Hnt! information 
that. Ill' might p1'oyidt~ information al' to t1wir ad idtit'8 agrl'ed to 
('ooperatp ill the organized ('riu}(', inv(':-:>tigntioll. 

To give yon some t'xtt'llt. of the ~ize of 80111e of t1ipse ill~Ul'll1lCP 
pn,ym~'lltH, whi!'h all i!lHlll'IUH't' 1l()lie.vl~olclN·8 Hl'l',Pa;ving, illI1!('tllle~11 
e'linl'gmg It Sl'rIeS of (lIght n1'~()IlS nn(l l11SlU'HlH'P fl'Hmlti ('ollllllltted III 
tho i{orTwstpl' urCIL het W('t'll 1 !l70 awl 1 !lj:~ BPt t t'd OYPl' * I"SO,O()() in in
::-n1'mH'{1 1>rol·('('d8. Tha( jllst: lUlPllt'lll'tl to 1)(' in thosp pa1'ti('1I1ar C:1:-,('8 
talepH IIp. 

Finallv, :\fl'. )fOllfi(,hillO testi1iC'tl hdol't, H :-ita!!' grand jlU» anel 
ngaill at'tIl<' trial iIllplkatil1g lUl'lllhN'S of nit' Hoc'IH'8iel' orgunized 
e1'illll' l'yndi('ntl' fot' lllllrc\Pl' :tlld ('ollspiI'llC',v (() llIlU'lll'l' Yilll'ent 
",JimIllV tIll' IIamlllPr" :\fassarro. 

I thiilk tllP l'Nl~Sllrallt'e wc huv!' :hOlll (he Cl'imillul Divi~iol1 of tl1<' 
.Tnstic·p, J)('pUl'tllH'nt of tIll' ('l'P(liililily 01' :\11'. :\[onllehino\; t('HtimOllY 
today l'ein'i'orcps onr f('clillP: tlmt Ill: ShOllhl Ill' hrought into pUhli'c 
t('~tim()ny . 

• \gain: ":l' appl't>('iat(' 111p risk thll~ ~'(}llllr(l taking:. 'We ,dll (·t'l'tainl;r 
coop(\l'nh~ III t","ory 1'esppet to Hot l1l<'l'en~e, that rIsk. 

Fil':'t. I would lik(' to ('It'ur 111> a c'ol1plt' of parts of your tl'stimoll\". 
to gin> yon a (lllImet' to umplify It little hit. OIl page~, ~'ou illdieat,:a 
that, 110ll(' of (h('. property OWIH'rs ~'()ll ,h'alt with had any trouhle 
gpttmg as nUlI'h lllSllrUlH'e ('OYl'rllg-t' us they wllntecl. 

'YI1\' is this~ "Thy SHell loose IH'IH'tic(>R as vou have nl1e'g'('<l ill 'Un 
ilHlust.l'v in thl' pl'h:ate sl'ctOl'? Why in thh; l)articular a1'('a lim HlP'\" 
able to 'gPt en:n ~vith IL pnttt'l'll of im::oIls as nlU<.'h insnrallce as thl'~' 
want on the' hmldlllp:'? 

::\[1'. ~r()N.\('mN'o. YP8. Therl' was uo l>rohll'Ill 110illg thut hp('unsr a 
lot of thE' lmileliug's w('r(' empty awl they would stilI he insUl'(,(l. 

:-:NlatOl' PEllCY. "'hv did von also inl"tiurt pl'opt'rtv OWlH'l'S to get. 
a private adjusting ~ompan\' to rl'lll'l'f:ent tlu' inter('sts of tht' OWllN' 
of the Imilding? Did thE'~: prE';'<s for t'nrliPl' PllyUU'llt, and highpl' 
payUlPllt8 ~ 

:\fr. ::\[ONAOI1INO. It was a ('olllhination of both .• \('hlUllv. tht'v were 
8ptting fires and tl1(\y would h('lp the owner gl't as 11111(>11 as they 
('ould. 

~(,llat()l' PI-:llOY. Yon had all intel'e~t in s('eing the:r got paid pl'mnptly 
hl'causc part. of it. was not Pilicl to von until Ru<'ll time a:.: the iIi
sm'/mel' pro('('('<1::; we1'r paitl to the oW11<>'r8? 

l\f1'. ~r OXAC"IIINO. That is {'Ol'l'ect. sir. 
rAt thi::; point. Sl'nator NUlln withdrew £1'(,111 the h('arillg room.] 
S('uator PERCY. You indiratcd that on pag<' 3 at. th(' top, hn\HWPl\ 

t 11(\ t01'('h(,R were almost lll'YPl' paid. You also indicat<'Cl that von 11t'V(l1' 
('ompla.ined about 110t being paid. ~ 

If :ron W(,1'1' in t hiR for business, IlIHl in it to make It profit on VOUl' 
pf}'ol'h'l. wh:r d1<1 ~'on not- ('omplaill about being paid and why so' fr~
(juC'ntly W(,1'1' tlw t01'{'11e8 who had th(' gr('ntest risk not paid? 

rAt this point Senator NUlln t'utcreel the hearing room.] 
::\[1'. :\fONAC'HIN'O. Th(,:VT belonged to the orp:anizutioll. It. is not vC'rv 

ach'isahlE' to (~omplain. Some of th(' p('opl(', that diel complain a1'cnlt, 
lIE'1'E' Ilnymol't'. 
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~l\llut;or PIillCY. Some of t hem what ~ 
~11'.l\10~'\(,IIIN(). ~Ollll\ arc llotht't,C anymore. 
~ellutOl' }>mtcY. On pagc 4:, you mentioned ill rural commulliti~ 

whl'l'e you Ht't lirc's, tltt'l'C wm'e only volnntt·ers. How frequent III 
yOtll' juugU1l'llt iH arson in ruml COlllIlltmitit's us against urban com
lllunities Hnd whd 

Is it wry fl'(~IPH'llt i.n rumi ('Ollununities bec[tuse fire pl'otct'tion ". 
i~ not 1'1·ndilv a,vl\llabh· ~ 

.:\11' . .:\Iox.\('1Il:\o. It. is eY(,11 a. b('tter urea. to do it. in because of tIll' 
pOHsibilitil's of not get! ing firemen therc on time and everything else L 
('olllll'l'tl'd with it, "" 

~l'llatOl' PmtCl". Is thl'rll It good deal of arson, do you think, in rural 
('Ollllll1mitit's '~ 

1\11'. MON AQUINO. V l'rv defillitl'l Y. 
:-;l'nntol' Plmcy. I sit S'P1'{·tH ling l 
':\11', ~loN.\(T!N(). Yl's: morl' and IllOl'P all tIl!' tillH'. 
~('Jlator Pmu~Y, You lllelltioll(>(l a high olIleial in the fire dl'partllwut 

who was OIl your sillp. ,Y1H'n w(\ thoroughly investigatedlHllOllg 8I'('uri-
1 iI's. \\'(1 fOluld tlIP illl'1'l'HSin n' frl'IIUl'IH'V us' ol'l!am:.·wcl crillI(' lllOV,·tl int () :-, '." 1 •• it, thai tllPY wnnt'<'!l to han' ~(}llll'()lll' illS!!l!' ",h(,1'1' f l!' !"1'('U1'lti!'K ,,'P!'l' 

to gin· tIll·in a l~tttt(>l'!l ntHl thl'~: l'<'Illly hllll in l'oml1littin~ tl~OSI' (,1'il1H'~ 
a g'l'pat dplt! of' ll1tI'1l1gl'11l'P anulahl" to thl'Ill hl'CllU"P of lllSH1pl'i'1 . 

. Is it fairly 11'!'!(llPllt now that thl'l'l' will Ill' eO())ll'rating' with tIll' 
moh or t'o(}peratillg with tll(' !"ol(' operatol' SOllWOlH' ill tIll' !it'l' dl'pal't
llWllt that lws to Ill' l'l'aelwI1 thl'Ollgh mO!ll'), or ('tm he rPlll'hl'11 through 
mOlWY ~ 

::\fl", .:\fOXAC'IIIXO. Yl's. Bir, '1'l1t, reason that is hl'eilltSl' wo tl'\' to eoypt' 
otU'"plvPS as lIntl'h us wp ('an. . 

:-;Pllntor Pmwy. Did yon haw tlillh'll!tV fimling and gdtiul! the f'l'l"--
i,'('''; of' ROlllPOllC' illSidp 11 fin' (1('111t1'1 mont! ' 

::\f1', MON.WllINO. No. sir. r .\t this poillt 8('natol' ~as~l'r withllr('\V from thl' }lC'arillg room.] 
~pnator Pmwy. Yon 1ll1'1ltiOlWcl a. witHly night WltR a good tiIll(> to 

8pI', fin·s. that also sprC'luls nrC'. On witllh nig'hts clid yon ('\'('1' hltw ot'
<,asion w ht'll H 1'(' spr('acl to ot hpr snl'rounc.ling building:.:; that yon IUHln't 
intplul!'(l to tc)J'('h or whl'rl' liws Wl'ro ('ndang('1'pd 'with tIl(>' ppoph· ill 
thoSI\ of h('1' lmiliulll..l'B? 

:Jfl' . .:\ION.H'IIlXO: No. sir. ,f!' nl'Yl'l' had that l>l'oblem, starting fir('s 
in ot 11(>1' bui1(lillg8 . 

• \notllPl' thing. wp made it, a, prnrtirp that. we. wou1<l only do (,prtuin 
lmilllings that didnlt ha.vl' ppople in thpll1. ' 

.A('natol' Pmwy. Did you hayl' tllCl SUIl1l" Rtanc1al'c1s as .our Ill'('yious 
wltness-t.hough you "O)'{,'o not 11l tl!(\ room at tIll' timer-dlC1 YOU 11(\\"(' fl. 
stnnclard wherl'hv:von woultll'(\luse to toreh a buihlillg' if n'UYOll(\ was 
ol'!'npvillp: 01' livii1g in it ~ , 

l\fl':~fo". AcrrrNO. That. is rOl'l'('('t. 
~('nator PERCY. You did ~ 
.:\fl'. ::\IOX.\CIIlXO. Yl'S, sir. 
fl('nntoI' Pmwy. At llO time diU YOU "iohtt(' that? 
:JIl'. UONACIIINO. No. Hir. • 
R<'nntor Pmwy. You'statp!l vou W(,1'(' in th(' conRtrnction business nt 

111p time vou fh'Hl'. bl'p:lm nss(winting with the Uoc}wster mob. Could you 
11I'st'l'ibt~ 'to us something about the construction company, how mnny 

Ii 
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emploY(1('S you had? Giv~ us SOlm~ itlNt as to th(' ineome YOU earned. 
:fro III thi~ ll'gitiuuttl' opl't'at iou. • 

:\11', l\IoX.\('HINO, That won1<l vary at. (WYN'('ut, timC's from the 
IUJl01Ult of WOl'k WC' wer(' Iloing lind {,he; t VpC' or work I did wus install
ing wat('I' lhH'l;, seWl'rs, l'CllHlH. tnlln(>l~, !uld d(>wlopmeut work nnd stun: 
likt\ that, It WUH gl'1H'l'al ('ont l'lU't ing, 

:-;('natol' PERCY, "'hat was Ow hi)'dtl'sl tlllll1utl (llll'nillgs that von 111td 
ill n>lll' ('onstruetion (1onlllunv? • 

:\fl', MONACHINO, Gro:,;·nvld(. f 
:-;C'JlIl/01' PERCY. Yl'S, ",Vhat did you tlTOSil flS J)(>l'Ronal inCOll1<', not 

YOlll' :gl'OSS l>1l:lin\~:::s hnt. t,lw pC'l'!'onal iUeOlll(l that ;rO\1 had? 
I t wn~ 10n p(\l'Nmt ?WlH\tl by yon '? 

:J[1'.1IlI)N.\.CIIINO. r ('S, 
:-;(111n(01' PEW'Y. "'hat waR yom' higlH'st ('nl'nill,!!·.~ ·in allY 1 war? 
:;\[1', MON.wHDm. It- \yo1l1{l \'ary, !ll'o1lIHl $100,000. •• 
:-;('natol' Pm:ny, $100,OO()? 
:'\[1', MDX.\CIIlNO. *~iO,Ofll) to $lOll,O()O, $EW,OOn, It YllriC'c1 in Ilill'l'l'l'ut 

Y(\:tr~ .. 
• :-;PlllltOl' Pm:n", ",Ybv w()nhl it Own 11(' that H()IlJllOll{' rC'latin}y S11('-
1·{'~,;f·1t}, ('Pl't:lillh' ill t/U\ 11))Jll'1' itH'olIH' lC'\,(1; in thi~ ('Cl1mtr~', iii fmph 
:t ~lH'('(,SRflll Jl1l~in{,:'R woulll ,,'ant to as~ol'iltt(l iYith IH'ople 8tH'h as 
}) i FranC'csco '~ 

:\f1'. MONACHlxo. I 11011't think it waR Ronwthing thnt just ROllH,l)()tly 
liIw HI(' orgallizl'R liln' that. III ftt<'t, in that l'ltl'th'nlHl' 01ll', WI' had an 
nttol'll<'Y mHI n, Pl'Of{,H~or frolll:t eo11C'$..('<' in lh('I'(,. 

~('l1at()l' PElt( T, ",Tal' it this llHS(){'iatioll wit 11 ot } 1('1' })()\wl'fn I 1>l'OP h· 
ill Hc)('}wst('r fHWh as Ya]c'llti that. \ras alRo nil : q ~'udiou to vou ~ 

:\[1'. :\rll~ \l'lIIXn. 'YI1111(1 ~'on 1'1'1Wllt thnt ~ • 
:-il'llnlol' Pl~lt{'Y, 'YaH if lw('nnst' niIi'l'IllWI'RI'() WitH alHO n1inNl with 

RIWh pow('rfll] fi!!.111'{'~ liii YI11pnti that aHrnc'tt·d von t () hilll? 
:'Ifl', :\fo:,\.\,(·m;'o. It- did for ('Pl'tuin r(laS()ll~. Ill';'an~'(' I wns INl to hl'

lip\'p that t lJ('y w()l1ltl hi' hr1pfnl in mv ht1~iIH'p~, 
~l'llntOl' PJ::RC¥, In othpr word~, hI: won1<1 ht' n1>ll' to hringlm~ill<'ps to 

Y()n~ 
• :\fl'.l\fox.\.crn~().1'hnt iR l'Ot'l'N.'t.Ri1'. 

:-;(lJHltOl' PEIWY. lr~l1Il(l yon tlI'H('l'iht' J'OIll's('lf liS n PJ'l'omallilWe 
:H1', :JfO:\.\('HIXO, 1\0, :;11', 
~l'nat()l' Pm:C'¥. Dill von 1'\'PI' p::tin allY l>l('n~ltr(' from Ht·ttinp: firC':'; to 

bnilding~? ' • 
)£1'. )ION.\('IIIXO, Xo, flir. 
~l'natOl' Pmwy •• \,11 l'otnlptl, how llllUlV iil'(ls {(ill YOIl pl'l'i'011ally s('t? 

T a~HIIJlIC' tl1('11 thnt hy that nnswC'l' th('v\y('l'C' sC't tli a lmsiuC'Ps to'lllllh~ 
mOIll'\'? • • 

:\fr: :JIoN .\('lI1:\O. That iR (,Ol'l'('('t, sir, 
~(1nntol' Pmt('Y. II ow llunw did you 1)(,l'Hounlly :;:('t ~ 
)[1'. )IoNACnr~(). About 11. 
:O::Pllni'Ol' Pm:n', How lUallY firC's wC']'c YOU invoh'C'll in. dil'('('tlv und 

indirl'ctlv? ,. • 
'1'11(' mi.mhC'l' that T !lskC'd ~rst wns how many yon p(lrsonn,lly set. 
)[1'. :J[O:\.\CUINO. FlV(, Ol'SlX, 
~l'lUttot' rIme'\". Then directly or indirectly, you were involved in 

uhollt 11 : is that rhrht? 
)I1'. MON.\CIIlNO: Ye:;:, ~il'. 



Sl'llntor PERCY. "What th(lll was your reaSOll lor participating; in 
1 hl'se arsons? 

Mr. l\IONACIIINO. I was dil'cetNl to do it because I was part of tho 
organization. 

SPlllttor PERCY. You wC're clirl'ctwl by the organization to do it ~ 
Mr. UONAGIIYNO. Yes, sir. 
H('natol' PIWny. How ll1urh mOlley did yon make altogether lor your /f-. 

participation in 11 arsons '{ . • 
1\[1'. MONACHIXO. Approximately $700. 
Hl'nator PERCY Thnt. is not wrv llluch mOUl'Y for a man who had in-

eOl1lo or $jO,OOO to $100.()()O from i 11(' ('ont l'UctiIlg Imsinpss. ,Vhy ::;0 little "-
for P('l'SOllltlly setting ~j fin's unll (lirectly or indirec:tly ('ngug~ecl in 11 ~ 

.Mr. MON,\(,UINO. "(' \\"('1'(' SlIppnsl'd to gpt paId 011 all oJ them 
hnt sOllll'timl's tlH'V ,,"onl(1 HIY, \\,pll, W(' ll(>t'd tIl!' IlIOJlt''' for other 
(lXjlPllS(,S. fol' aitol1i('ys awl 8tn1f lilw that. . 

It was just plain gi'(,(,ll I glH'l"S onlhl'ir puri. 
:->(,JUltOl' Pmwy. "YPl'l' von Oil o('pasioll not pai'l fill' al'l"OIlS that yon 

hll11 bppn Ill'olllispd pUYlll('nt for? . 
?lfr, ::'\[ON.\(;IIINO. Y(.s, sir. 
:->pnatol' PEHl')". Dill ~'on (,Wl' pomplain? Di!l Yall'lIt i fail to pa~

yon ~ 
. ::\[". MOX.\I'IIIxn. YNl. !'ir. 

Hl'natol' PEl!!'Y. D~ll yon {'\'PI' complain al)(lllt his failnl'!' to pa~- ~.()1t 
for YOl1l' tll'!'OllS, Hlllllf HOt, why Bol ~ 

.:\£1'. ?lfoX.\{'IIlXO. It w0l11dli't dn Jt\ll!'h gr)()(l to I'{)lllplnin all~·wny. 
:->l'llatOI' PERI'Y. ,Yhat WIlII1!l haplwll f () yon if' yon Ilid 1'()lI1plain ( 
~fl'. ~f{}N.\I·TTlXn. Fo]' dill'l'l'Pllt 1'I'aSIlnS, ,J i III Illy l'oll1plainl'l1 and lll' 

,,-as illyolwll in otl1l'1' stllll" ll(l was ki11Nl. 
:->pnatol' PEIll'Y. IT!' ,,,as kill!'!l? 
~rl'. l\fOX.\f'TTIXO. Yl'S. 
~!'llatOl' PEIll'Y. III ot 111'1' wCl}'(ls. if ~'()n {'olllplain!'ll. t hnt was t hI' 

fUlR\ypr'? 

:\[1'. ::\fnx \!'HIXO. That ('011111 hp Oil!' of tIll' wan; ollt: Vps, 
:->!'llUtOl' Prm!'Y. nil1 any of tll!' 0111('1' tOl'('ll!'~ ('WI' p·olllplaill. lH'~'()11I1 

the' onp that ~'on han' lI1pntiollNl. ahollt Ynlc'llti hoal'lling tll(> profits? 
::\[l',l\fOX.H'TITNO. Xot to my kllowlprlg!', sir. 
Rpnatol' PERCY. Did l\fnSRUI'rO~S cOlllplnint lrad to Val(>nti paying 

him fol' t 11r work Ill' hall IlOl1P '? 
~fl'. :\fox.\('IITxo. IT!' (lill not w,j l)nill on SOIlH' of lhr I'Rl"rS of lll'Son. 
Sl'nato]' PElH'Y. TIp llilH <-

1\Ir.l\foXM'TITXO. H!' p:ol pai(l on SllIlIr. 
~l'nator Prmry. Hr paid thr nltimatc' pri('r. 
"That. dia Ynlrnti do ",hpn hl' diel ('olltinnl' to ('omplain for a job 

that Ill' w:um't pai!l fod ,Yhat (]icl tllr ol'ganization do? 
:\fl'. :\fo'\.\('TII'\o .. \fil'r Yhll'nti was clrthrollrcl. 0(11('1' })(>oplr took 

tlw organization onl' :mcl ,Timmy wa!'l nomplaining plus lll' was domg 
of 1wr things on th(' sillt'. and hI' wonn(lup bring kil1l'd. 

~!'nnlol' PEIl<'Y. Yon lllPntiolll'!l n lllnl'drr, "~l'l'(l yon nrtnulh- in-
YolYC'(l in any wll.-~ in thuH " 

1\[1'. "MoX.\('HIXO. Yl's, sir. 
Rpuniol' PF.H0Y. ,Yt'mld yon ('arr to c1r8C'l'ibl' how ~rnqsal'l'o was 

killNI ~ 
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Ml.'. MONACHINO. Actuallv, it, was gin'll to t.wo other fpllowH, which 
were Gene and "pike, ancf after n. cemple of weeks t.hey couldn't do 
:it,. 'l'hm'(j was a ml't~ting r!t1led. I had to ath'lHl, and I wa!-l ol'lh'l'l'll 
to do it with .Timmy, 01' with Gene and Spike. 

Senator Pmwy. "What happened to Massarro's body '( 
~rr. l\IoNAcHINo. After he was shot .. , he was put i'n the truuk of his 

car; took his cal' into the city and just left. it. 
Srnatol' Pmwy. ,Vas thr "('ar jlist alJan(lOlH'c1. 1eft sOJll('plnre ~ 
Mr. l\!ON,\CIUNO. Y('s. "'\Ye abandoned it. It wasn't founel :for, it was 

abandoned right on the stl'Ppt aud it wasn't fmm<l fo1' ii days. 
8('natol' PJm(w. "'\Yas l\[assaJ'l'o an urinal lIlrmlJ('l' of tIl(' organizH-

tion or was he oulv un associuttl ~ 
Mr. J.\tIONACIITNO. He wus a member of thr organization. 
Senator Pmwy. "'\Vhat ,vas vour own relationship with l\Iassarro ~ 
Mr. ~rONACIIINO. B('ing lll(,lillwl's of tIl(> organizatioll.lw W01'1\:('(l for 

me. 
Srnator Pmwy. Yon w01'I\:('(l Tor him? 
;\I1'. Me, .' "HINO. TI(' work<.>el foJ' 11\('. 

~('nntor PlmCY. Whnt. sort of a tit 1(' (liel 11(' 1m Y<'? 
1[1'. ~IOX.\CIIINO. He started 0\11" on n work (,l'("Y and 110 ('wninal1v 

bl'l'IUlW It IOl'rlllan. l'nnniup: tIll' e1'('w. ' 
~enat()J: PERCY. ,Did YOll (,YC'r llnyp Hny difli('IlJt~r in ('arl'yillg' ont an 

order whIch reqUIred yon to, by the l1Htn1'f of t:hat o1'd('1' to kill 11 

fri('nel or H trnstN1 ('mployre of YOlll':;? 
"'\Yhaf. was tIl(' ~rn1'1l' of 11isl'iplhll' that :ron lU1<1 in :ronr organization? 

• ::'If1'. l\[OX .. \('HIXO. If yon dicln't do it, ~'on would pl'olmh1y go with 
h1l11. 

~('natol' PERCY. In oihrl' W01'(11'1. t11r1'(> is no appC'aI? 1Yllrn o1'<1r1'(>(1 
to (to HOllll'thing" yon roulc1n't say. look. this gny is a frieJl<l of millr, 
h(\ is rmplo~·N1. wr arC' a:-so('int('(1 top:('tlH'J'. fill<l somrollr rls(' to mnkr 
tlli:; hit. not 1l1(,~ Rnt dis('ip1in(~ i~ ~'1H'h that yon ar(' giwn all 01'<1('1', 
ll.llc1 yon huel b('tt!'l' rarry it ont ~ 

::\:'" )[ON.\CJIIX(). TIlat iH right, sir. XO ifs. Hn<1s. 01' hnts about it. 
f;(,lUltOl' PTmCY. ~onl(l yon ti'll1ls. ;\[1'. "'\[onHchino. how vonl('ul'llC'<1 

to hu1'll down a lmilr1ing:? I;:; Ihis II tTa(ll'. a pl'of!'ssion that YOll W!'l'e 
trninNl for, 01' did you' jnst ,I!'w1op ('Hough ('xp<'1'irnre on ~~onr own 
to hr nlll!' to know how to go ahont it? 

::'III'. )IoX.\('TIlNO. 'WOl:king with Dili'l'llnrrS('o. al:-:o hrjn~ in the 
ronstl'llrtion Imsin('~~. I "'H;:;' aWlll'(, of how lllli1(1iIl~;:; wr1'r flllilt Hnel 
lln\\' to takr t1J('1l1 floWll, too. ' 

S(,llatol' PEllCY. Yon haw asgistNl t1l!' staff in srtting' np n tr('pe(' 
on tI1(' tahh\ in front of yon. 1Youl<1 yon jnqt,wmnin s('atNl w11('1'(, yon 
arr ~ 

~0111<1 yon trIlus. ill1'1tl'urt. as to what thr strn<'i'ln'(' is nll ahont. tIl(>. 
na tm'(' o·p it. how it was uSNl in yom'lmsinrss? 

~Il'. ?\[ON .. WlJINO. It wns srt lip lil\(' that. is 011r of tIl<' WU~·;:; wr wo111<1 
do it .• \.11n i.t won1d h(' s('t np fI!!:ainst ihr wn 11 that. we torr nlm:;trl' 
otT nncl stnff 1ik!' thnt. ~\ll\1 w!' won1<\ usr that to f'.tal't to killen!' the 
fir~. 

On<'(' yon light th(' randl(', w!' had an iora 110w 10n<;r it wonW takr 
tn hurn 'down' to a point wll(lr(' it was going to ip:nitr whatr,!'!' we 
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had in the basket and then burn the streamers to the containers of 
flammable materials. 

Senator PlmCY. How long would it take you to prepare a building 
lor an arson ~ 

Mr. MONACHINO. Sometimes just a day, otlw!' times 2 days. It all 
depended on the building. 

Senator PERCY. ·What is the best method yon have developcc.l for 
burning down builclings~ 

Mr. MONACHINO. It all depends what type of building it was, what 
it was being used for. That is what we try to usr, whatrnr matrrials 
W{'l'{~ actually part of the building for the 8imple reason is that if tlH.'Y 
ivere iu the building before it bUl'ned, it would not be sllspeetrd as an 
actnal arson. 

S('nator Pmwy. How sur('P88o£nl wr1'r yon as an arsonist? Did most 
or all of the jobs that§ou ~Pt destroy their t!u'grts 2 

Mr. MONACHINO. 1 rs, SIr. 
RenataI' PERCY. "Without exception ~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. How long wonld it takr for instull('r OIl this trrper 

for-how murh tiU10 did von kIlOW that YOU had once YOU srt this up 
lor the fi.l'e to start spl'eacllng? • • 

Mr. 1\foNACHINO. ·What wp wonW do. is wr wonld tak<' a rancUp and 
Wt1 would buy extra ours. And in> would light a canelle, 1rt it hnrn 
down, and we could tr11 just ahout how long it took to burn the candle 
down, how long be£ol'r the fire iYou1<1 go off. 

SOll1etinlC's we w0111<1 shol'trl1 th0 e/mdlf'. Son1C'(imr~ wr would 10;1\'r 
it 10Ilg<'l" It actually depended 011 the timr "'r wantrc1 it to go off. 

Senator PlmCY. Conld ;vou trl1lls where the tpeprc was placrd in 
tlw huilding and why it was pJacrd ill that partie'uIaI' area ~ 

1\11'. MONAClIINO. It was lint at a stratrgic point where we wantNl a 
fire. to originntp, and also it would go from therr to other strrnllW),S 
which would 1'tart othrl' containrrs !l1l<1 it drppl1ded on how Wl' srt 
it up for the draft on the buildings anel stuff like that. 

. Renator I,>E~CY. I have just a frw 1I101'r qupstion~. Are there any 
1u11(18 of hmldl11gs that al'r much harc1Pl' to burn than othrl's? 

Mr. MONACHINO. Yrs. It actually <1<'pe11(l::; on the struet1ll'C of the 
l111ilding, the matC'l'ials thr huiItlillg is Imilt ont of. ,lre cyen bnrnrd 
buildings that were eOller('te block and actually burned some of the 
blork. 

Rrnator PERCY. Are tlwre any kinds of Imi1elings that yon he1irY(I 
ar0, il1rapahle of sncrrssful1y destroying by mt'ans of fi.I'0? 'What kind 
of building would you go into and'say you can't do it, this Imilding 
is fireproof ~ • • 

1\11'. MONACHINO. There is no such huilding that is fireproof. 
Srnator PERCY. No snrh? 
1\11'. MONACHINO. Not to mv Imowledgr . 

. Senator PERCY. In othrr words. it just takrs a little mort' ingenuity, 
lIttle. more set up, little more preparation, uut you ran burn any 
buHdmg clown. 

Mr. MONACHINO. If you makc up your mind to. yes, you ran. 
Senator PImey. vVhen you wr1'e committing tllC'SC arsons for thl'> 

• 
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?rganizat,ion, W(,l'C' yon erer ('oncC'l'llt'd aho.nt getting caught. or was 
It somethmg that you were really never worrled about'~ 

j\Il'. MONACHINO. The likelihood or gt'tting caught was very uu
likt'ly because when the fire started you \"cren't tlH'l'C to begin wi'th. 

Senator PERCY. Do you feel that the lack of {'.Oll{'el'll on being app1'e
lwuded, the luck of coordination of law t'nfOl'ct'lllent, firefighting ofl
eia1s, the lack of real conct'ntratioll all this pl'of..l'l·um and this problem, 
this $2 billion lmsinC'ss, is 011(' of tIlC', contributing factors toward the 
increase and the frequency. of arson for profit ~ 

~Ir. MONACHINO. Yt'H, SIr. Actnally, tlwt'e was no prohlt'm t11('re for 
tht' simple reason a lot of the counties neYer had arson squads and 
stuff like that. When tht'y cUd hayt', it was never actually, you might 
say, looked into well C'nollgh to actuallv say thC'y were ur::;ons. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you, Mr. Monachino. 
Mr. Chairman, I will tUl'll the qUt'stionillg oyer to you. 
Benator NUNN. Thank von. ~Ir. MonachiilO. 
Going into a few more de'tails on the murder, what was his name, 

)fassarro~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. Vincent Mass!trl'o. 
Senator NUXN. 'What ,vas your l'Platiollship with )fassarro ~ 
:;\Il'.l\fON.\CIIlNO. Ont' or my employees. 
Senator K UNN. In your cOlitracting firm ~ 
l\fl'. MON.\CHINO. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. IIt' also ht'lped you carry out arson; is that correct? 
Mr. 1IoNACIIINO. That is correct. 
St'nator NUNN. Undt'r whose clirrction were you and Mr. Massarro 

carrying out tllt'se arsons? 
Mr. MON.\CIIINO. lindl'l' the direction of the organization. 
Senator NFNN. 'When you say organization, who is at the top or the 

organization ~ 
l\fr. MONACHINO. At one time, Valenti was and aiter that, in 1072 

Ilt' was dethroned, and other people took it over. 
S(\llat.or NUNN. Other people took it over ~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. Yes, sir. 
St'nator NUNN. "Vho was at the head of the organization when Uas-

sarro was murdered ~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. Russotti. 
Senator N UNN. ,Vhat year was this ~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. In 1973. 
Senator N"UXN. In 1073? 
Mr. MONACHINO. N oyember of 1973. 
Senator N"C"NN. So Valenti was not the one who gave the orders 011 

thl' mnrder of Massarro ~ 
:Mr. MONACHINO. No. 
Senator NUNN. What was the name of the man who did ~ 
Mr. MONACIIINO. Red Russotti and Renne Piccarreto. 
Senator N UNN. How do you spen that last name ~ 
Mr. MONACIIINO. 'P-i-c-c-a-r-r-e-t-o. 
Senator NUNN. Did you get orders directly from them or did some

one give yon orders in bet.ween ~ 
l\fr. MONACHINO. No. ,Ve got the orders directly from them. They 

ordemd us to do it. 



Senator N UNN. How wel'(l the orders given? 
Mr. l\IONAClIINO. They called a meeting and t11(11'(' was my:-;e]f, 

Spike, and there, ,vas Red Russotti: Piccarreto. Tony Marotto; and 
Sam Gingella. 

Senator NUNN. Seven or eight p('op1l' were there? 
1\fr. MONAC1JINO. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vbo actually gave, the order to murder Massal'ro? 
Mr. MONACHINO. RussoW and Piecarrcto. 
Senator N UNN. TInyI.' they 1>('('n prcs('('utNl for this mu rd('l' ~ 
Mr. MONACIHNO. Yes. . 
Senator NUNN. "\'re they {'onvided? 
:Mr. l\ION.\CHIXO. Y ('s. . 
S(lnator NUNN. Dill vou tt'stify? 
Mr.l\IoNAcHINO. Yes. sir. • 
Senator NUNN'. 1Vhat about the ones who actually ('arr;rd out the 

murder? You were thpre when tll(' murdpr was carded (' ;It? 
Mr. l\IoN,\CIIIXO. Yes. 
SClltLtor NUNX. ,Vho else was there~ 
::\11'. MO!\".\CIIIXO. l\Iys('lf. DiFraIlcesco, and Spike Lanovara. 
Spuatol' )lrNN. ,Vhnt happl'ned to them '? 
MI'. l\fONACIIINO. DiFrancesco is still in jail and TJallovara is in the 

witness proteetion program. ' 
.8l'nator NUNN. Th('y hay!.' also been prosecuted or are cooperating 

wltn('sses? 
Mr. :MON,\CIIt!\"O. Yes. 
S<'11ator Xl'!\"N. The 11111rde1' occurred in 1!l73? 
IIII'. l\1o!\",\cII1xo. Yes. 
S(,11ator Nl'NX. How was l\fassnrro killed? 
1\fr. l\1oN,\CIIIXO. He was shot. 
S('nnto1' N'rx,\,. Bv whom? 
Mr. 1\foNACHINO. ·DiFrance:-;co. 
Spnator NtTNN.1Vh(,l'e~ 
l\Ir.l\IoNAcIUNO. In my place ofhusiness, my shop. 
Spnrrtor NUNN. Yom place of business ~ 
'Mr. l\10!\".\CIIIXO. Y('s. 
S('nator NlTNN. ,Vher(\, was that place of business II 
}\fl'. ::\fOX.\(·U1XO. It was in th(' town of Bri~hton, 'Western Drive. 
Spnator NUNx. ",'11at wa" t11(> namp of the business you operated 

lllHkr~ 
1\f1'. 1\f()X,\(,JII~O. RnrIHon Construction Co. 
S('natol' NUNN. ""'ho actuallv n;.;k(>d MaSSfll'l'O to come th('re~ 
),11'. 1\IONAC1I1INO. I caned hiIn on the phone, and he came down to 

the shop. 
Spuator N'UXN. Dirl he conl(' into the shop. inside,'? 
'Mr. MON,WHINO. lI(' ('anH" in the sid(> door, into the shop. 
S('nntor XtTNX. All th1'(,(' of yon can'it'd out thi~ murded 
Mr. MONACIIlNO. I was talking to him, and Gene came out from 

th(' offi('(\ and shot him. 
~('natol' NlTNN. You we1'(, tal1dng to him with his back to the dood 
1\11'. l\IoNAGIIINO. Back, his back was to the office and Gene came 

out and shot him. 
S(>nator NUNN. 0('11(' who? 
Mr. l\IONAGI1IXO. O(,ne DiFrancesco. 
S('uator N'uxx. ,Yho ('ls(' was t11('1'(, W11P11 that occurred ~ 
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Mr. :JIONACIIINO. :'\Iys('lf and SpikP Lanovara. 
Senatoi' XUNN. ,YIlP!'(' was Spike Wh(,l1 the shooting oceul'l'ecl '? 
Mr. ~IONACIIINO. In hack of Gl'lle. 
Senator NUNN. So neither Gelll\ llor Spike was S(,('11 by ~ra;.;sal'l'O ~ 
l\fr.l\IoNACIIINO. No. • 
Senator NUNN. Did he COll1(\ up li('hincl him. pull the guu to the 

hl'ad ancl shoot him '? 
:Mr. MONACHINO. He wasn't that closl.'. He shot him, thell he fell 

backward, Gene emptiNl his gun on him. 
S(,IUl.tor NUNN. G('uc <'>lllpt.ietl his gnu on him? 
i\fr.l\IoN.\('IlINO. YNl. 
Senator N tTNN. 'Vho shot him first '? 
:\'11'. :'\IONACIIINO. G(,lW diet 
fh'natOl' XUNN. How llUmy times dill 11<.> shoot him ~ 
:'\11'. :\IoN,\clTINo. Ut' ('nipti('(l a .2;) automatic, which had about 

S(,VNl s11('118 in it. 
S(,lllltOl' NUNN. ,YhC'l'C' were yon ",11('n this was hupp<.>ning? 
:i.\Ir.l\IoNAC'IIINO. Standing a,,~av from th<.>m. 
Spnntor NUNN. How far nwnvf 
:\11' . .:\IoNM'HlNO. About (\ f('Pt. 8 fl'l.'t. 
Srnator NFNN. "~pre th<.>y 8hooting toward you? 
)f1'. ~IONA(,IIINO. No. 
Srnatol' NUNX. T11(>'V w{'!,p shooting from an angle>? 
Mr. 1\10NACItINO. Yes, HiI'. . 
S('nntor NrN"N. Dhl ),ra~~a1'l'o know what hit. him ~ 
Mr. MONACIIINO. I doubt it. 
Senator NUNN. Did he ever s<.>e him act.ually with the gum;? 
1\£1'. MONACIIINO. No. 
Senator NUNN.1Vhat happe>ned aft(>l' Massarro was shot ~ 
1\£1'. l\IONA<'IIINO. He Wl\~ phwNl in the trunk of his car, takt'n into 

tIl(' r.itv. 
SC'uutor NUNN. Tak<.>n wht'l'e? 
l\II'.l\IoNAcIIINO. Tnto th('. city. 
Senator NUNN. He was placed in the trunk of his own car ~ 
Mr. MONACHINO. That iii COl'l'P<'t. 
SNUl.tOl' NUNN. \\1utt W!1$ done with tIw(,!1d 
Mr. MONACIIINO. If. wn:-; tnkPn. abandone>d in the> city. 
SC'natol' NVNN. ,Tm~t. ahnndOlwd with his body in it?: 
Mr. l\foNACIIlNO. That is corrC'ct. • 
Sp,uatol' NtTNN.1Yhe>u WfiS his hody eli scOYere>d ~ 
Mr. ~rONA('mNo. Ahout 5 dayg late>1'. 
Se>nator NDNN. 'Ye>l'(\ you j'ust an (>mploy(>r of l\fassarro, or also 

a rrie>nd of his? 
l\fr.l\IoNM·IITNO. Both. 
Spnator NtTNN. Did yon like> him?: 
Mr. ~IONA('lnN(). ITt' '''us a goocl wOl'k('l', as far ns I was ('onc('rned. 

Ye>s. 
Se>J1lltor NrxN. Dill YOlt haw a c10s('. l'('lutionship with him?: 
?\fl'. ~foNA('nrxo. y('s. 
Se>llator NUNN. ,Yhat wpre yom basie fe>(>lingR 'wh(,11 yon were 01'-

c1e>l'PCl to killl1im ~. . 
Mr. ~rON";\CHINO. Yon don't. haw any rhoi('('. Yon W(,l'(, tol(l to do it. 
Se>uator NUXN. ,Y('1'e> yon <'onc(,l'lll'Cl about it?: 



~[r. MOXACIIINO. Anybody would be concerned about killing some
body. 

S~nator NUNN. So you were ordered to kill your own friend, and 
employee ~ 

:\[1'. ':\!ON.\ClIINO. That is correct. 
Senator N"UNN. Did you have any bitterness toward those giving ,. 

orders? 
1\fr.1\roN.\CHINO. I didn't like it. That is for sure. 
Senator NtTNN. How many children did he han' ~ 
Mr. MON.\C'.UINo. Four or fiye. .. 
Senator NUNN. You knew them, you knew his wift'? 
~rr. MON.\CIIINO. YNl. 
Senator PERCY. Did ~'ou raise any yoice of ohjection nt all at that 

tiuH' or is the discipline such that yon just didn't darl' obj('C't for fear 
that they wouW questi~n J:onr loy!ilty and yon would be going against 
your oath to tbe orgmmmhon? 

Mr. l\fONA0IIINO. I did. I nslred Renne, "\Vhy me~" He says, "If 
YOU don't like it, you can go with him." 
, Smntor NUNN. At the time of the mnrder, were you already a 
"mnde" mnn? 

~[r. 1\[ON.\('IIINO. Yes. So was .Timmv. 
Srllator NtTNN. \Yns .Timl1ly-.Tilllllly being :JfnSfmrro ~ 
~rr. MON.\CIIINO. Yes. 
Sl'llator NUNx. So both of you were actuallv members of the mob, as 

YOll can it? • • 
• ~[r. 1\roNA0HINO. That. is COl'l'ect. 

Senator NtTNN. \Yhen did yon become a "made" mnn? 
~!r. l\fON.\ClIINO. February 1D7l. 
Srnator NUNN. February 1971 ? 
:.'\f1'.1\fox,\CIIINO. That is correct.. 
Srnntor NUNN. 'When did this murder occur? 
~rl'.l\IoNACIIlNO. November 1973. 
S('nntor NtfNN. \\11rn was .Timmy Massarro, when did he become 

a "made" man ~ 
~[l'. 1\[oN.\CIIIXO. SHIne day I did. 
Srnator NUNx. So hoth of you berame ((made" men at the same 

timr. N everthl'less, yon Wl're ordered to kill him ~ 
;\[1'. l\fON.\CIIINO: That is correct. 
S0uator NUNN. You used sl'veral trrms 11('1'('. and I think it. iR im

portnnt to N.t.ablish what these terms ml'an to you. You have nsed the 
worc1 moho You uSl'd th('. word organization. Yon have used the worcl 
La CORa Nosh·a. Yon have used the word Mafia. Are all of those terms 
S'-!lClllymoUs ~ 
, ~[r:l\foNA(,IIINO. They are all in one, one in the. same. 

ArnaIo!' NUNN. So y~u mran by the word mob, the same thing you 
lllPnn hv tIl('. word orgamzation ~ 

::\[r.i\foNAClIINO. That is cone ct.. 
Srnntor NUNN. You mean by the words mob and organization the 

salll(\ thing you mean by La Cosu. Nostra.~ 
}[r.l\foN,\CIIINO. That is correct. 
Sruator NUNx. You mean by the La eosa Nosh'a, the same thing 

as vou m('an hv Mafia ~ 
)[1', l\JON.'\CiUNO. That is correct. 
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:-:;l'nntor NUNN. "\Voulcl yoU ~ive- us your definition of those tl'rms? 
.Mr. MONACIIINO. Actually, It is an organization of ll1l'n that lU'e 

:-;wom to do whatever has to be done to make, illicit money, you know, 
ilJl'gnl money~. 

S('nator NL~NN. It is It group of people banding together for an 
iIIl',gal purpose ~ 

.:\[1'. MONACIIINO. That is correct. 
:-:;rnator NUNN. 'When you use thrse terms, this is something that 

{'a\l:'l'S a great de-al of concern. because people talk about orga11lz(ld 
<'1'i1110 and many tiIl1(,s the word Mafia, La Cos a Nostra is used syn
<l11\'mouslv with the word organized crime. Do you use those terms like 
oraaniz('( 1 crime and Mafia as the sam(l term ~ 

;\fl'. MONACHINO. That is correct, sir. 
:-,enator NUNN. So when you say organized crllne, you mean Mafia? 
.:\[1'. MONACHINO. That is correct. 
:'Pllutor Nm'N. 18 there any kina of etlmic connotation to these 

lPt1HS? 
.:\11'. ~rONACIIINO. I am not following YOll. No. 
:-:;rnator N'tr::-m. Are the black people included? Is there any group 

of )leop1<' included. Latinos included. 01' is there an et.hnic ('onllOtation 
or dol'S this apply to all races ~ . 

)I1'. :MONACIIINO. Xo: jnst an ('thnif' ~rroup, 
S(,lUttor NFNX. ",Yhirh ethnic group? 
:\[1'. :;\IOXA('III:-;'O. Italian 1)('op1('. 
:-:;l'nator NFNN. Arr vou Italian? 
}fl'. ~IoN.\l·HINo. Ye's. 
:,rnator N't!NN. All th(' people you have nalllNl ,,,ere? 
}fl'. l\[ONAC'HINO. Yrs, Rir. 
Spnator NtTNN. ",nult clO(,R La Cm;a Nostra m('an in Italian ~ 
:\[1'.l\foNACIIINO. It menns om thing . 
. ;;':P11atOl' NUNN. It meanfl what ~ . 
:\[1'. J\fONACHINO. Onr thing. 
St'llatOl' NUNN. Our thing '1 
}f1'.l\[ox.\<'IIINO. Our thing; yes, sir. 
:-'Nlator NrxN. ",Yh(,ll yoU llHmtiolled th(' fire chi(,I being one of UR, 

01' 011e o'P the fll'('llleu h('iilg one of us a. little while t,~O, do you mean 
by that he ,vafl alRo a "mad(':' man, 01' j~lst. on the inside?c' 

)Il'. 1\IoX1CIIIXO. He waR Just on tll(' ll1fllde, not a memh('l'. 
S('natol' NFXN. How would von dl's('rih(' your position in the chain 

of command of the mob in Ro'rheRt('l'? ",Vhere were you on the totem 
polf'?· 

:\Ir. MON.\CII!XO .• Tnst a soldi('l'. 
Srnutor NUNN. Yon W(,l'C a soldier?: 
:\[1'. 1\fONA0IIINO. That is rorr('ct. 
S('natol' NtTNN. Is th(' soldi('r at the bottom of the totem pole ~ 
)fr. MONACHINO. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You weren't in charge of anyone else then ~ 
)fr. J\fONAOTIINO. No. sir. 
Spuatol' NPNN •• Tust. giv(' us th(' rank, in t<'l'ffiS of yonr description 

of the mob. ",'iThat was nhove the soldier?: 
:\[1'. 1\fON"\ClIINO. Th(,l'e was a captain, then there was anllnderhoss. 

T}l(>re WfiS t he boss. und thN'e was a ('oun8e1. 
Senator NUNN. So it goes :from soldier to captain~' 



~fr. MO~.\UIII~O. Yes. 
Sl'llltlol' l\lT~N. 'What. is ahoyo captain '( 
)fr . .MO~ACIIDW. tTlldl'rbm;::; tUlll tIll' 1>0::;:-. 
::-;l'lUtlol' XUN::-,". The lUltit'l'boss( 
:Ml'. MONACIItNO. Y ('s. 
Senator Nu:!m. T11(>n tll(1 hoss? '" 
.Ml'.1\10N.\CIIINO. Y('s, sir. 
Sl'lHltor N"lTNN. So it gops frolll sohlil'l' to (lnptain to lUldt'l'boss to 

hoss1 
}\fl'. Mo:o<.\('m:o<o. Y('s. " 
Spnatol' NUNN. That is tlll' chain of t'OIllUHUHl( 
lIfr. 1\1oN.\CIIINO. Y(,8, sir. 
::-;puatol' N1'NN. ,Yhal hapPC'I11·d with Frank Valeuti? 
1\11'. l\IO:o<.\('IIlNO. He was d('throllt'd in aPPl'oximat('ly AU~111st If)7~. 
:-1(111lttOl' N1'1":O<. ,Vhat hnpPpuPll in tprllls of how Iw waH (h,throuNU 
Mr. :\fON.\CHINO. If!' was dl'thrOlll'(l for ha viug his Hngers in the 

till nml nsing !ll()l1P~'S that he wasn't snpposl'd to be mdng. 
:-il'JUtt 01' N liNN. ,rho llpt hl'OIlNl him ~ 
:Jfl'.l\IoN.WIIINO. At'tually, tlll' ulPmht'niliip did. 
:-1Pl1:.1.tor NUNN. Thl' Illl'Illlwl'ship? 
lIfr. l\fONAcIIINO, Y('s. 
f;PllUlnl' NlTNN. Yon Illl'llll the p(loph' hl'lwath him? 
l\fr.l\IoNAcIIINO. YPS. 
Hl'llntor XPNN. Is this ullllsnal ill the mob '? 
l\fr.1\foN;\CIIINO. Y('s, sir. 
~(,llat()r NUN!\'. ITow (lid tlH'v go about d('throning him? 
}\fl'. l\foNACIIlNO. Most. of them just tUl'l1Nl aronnd, h~ had [L meet-

ing, Ill' wns brought illl () it, IUld It(' waR actunlly told to I('ltve or else. 
:-1l'll!ttOl' NrNN. ~o tIll',\' had It llu'pting ~ 
::\fr. l\foNA(1IlINO. Yes. 
~(,lllttor NtTNN. '¥l'l'(l y.on Pl'PRt'ut at tIl(> nH'pting~ 
Mr. MONA(,IIl'\O. No. im'. 
Rt'llntor Nt'NN. ""'<'1'(>111<' othl'l' ;;oh1i(lrs pr('s('ut at tll(' lIl(I('ting? 
~fl'. ;\f(),N.\('III!\'(). I rnll~t t(>}] yon who was thl're. 
St'uatol' NtTNN. Yon l'pallv <1ou1t know? 
Mr. l\JoNACIIINO. No, sil': 
Spnatol' Nt'NN. You jm;t foun<1 out ahout it? 
l\f1'.l\foNAcIIINO. YeH. 
8('ulltol' NUNN. Th('~' did not try to kill him or anything of that. 

natHl'(,~ 
~fr. l\ fO!\,AC'ITI NO. No. TIH'Y Iwhmllv just aRkNl him to leave, him 

aucl lIi1' two brothers. .• . 
SI>natOl' NtTNN. Ask(l(l him? 
)fl'.l\fo!\'.\('1TI!\'o. Him aBcl his two hl'oth('l'S to IPlln. 
S<'llUtor Nt'!\'N'. Th('\' l('ft \'ol11ntarilY~ 
Mr. MON.\0I!I!\'0. yrR. It waR b(,Rt th~Y iliel. 
S(\nntol' 'N'P::-,"!\'. Did thpy 1(>av(' th(' :il'C'a or im;t 1l'aYl' t11(' mob? 
'Jrl'. l\fON".\('ITIN'o. Frank l('ft tIw fll'('n. IT(' mowd lIiR fnmilv to 

Pho(lnix. and his hrotht'l's nrp sti1llornllv th('l'(>. . 
S(lnnto1' NtT!\'N'. His bl'otlH'l's arC' Rtill thl'l'(, ? 
1'1 fl'. l\foNA(,:IIINO. YeR. 
Sl'nn1'o1' N'tTN!\'. In RorheRt('r? 
l\[1'.1'IfON.\0III!\'(). Tn th(' area. ~'(':::. 
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R('uator :~"trNN, 1:-: it VOIll' llUd{'l'f'.hul\1ing tlwy a1'(, no longer part of 
tlw moh ~ 

~r1', 'MONACHINO, y(,s, sir, 
Sl'uator NPNN, ,\"P will r(l('all you at ~onw point in tim(' and go into 

flll't IlP1' cl('tai1f.l about SOUl(' of t IlP al'tivitil's of orglllli7.('<l ('rim(': hut. 
at tllP 111'(lSput, !'iUH', T will (l('fl'1' qllPRtiollS on that snhjt'l't in 01'<1('1' to 
trPt lItH'k to ar~on, 
, To tIl(> h(>~t of ~'onr Imowlt'cl!.rt'. how maln:v 1l1'HOnH won111 t]1(\ no
c'll<':,t('l' moll ha\'" c'ollllllitt(>(l annually? Do VCHt hay\, any 1'(laHOlHlhl(' 
wav of PHtltnnl'ing than ,. , 

:'Irr, :.'I[O:\"\CJIINO, r ('Iln't tl'l1 vou that. Rir. 
~('nator XrxN. Ho\\, many ,,:oulI1 y011 pnrtiC'ipat(' in? 
:.'1[1'. ~rn:\".\('mxo, Hnw nuiny did I parti('ipatC' in? I artultlIv Ht't up 

(l :11111 T pUJ'ti!'ipat(,11 in at l!'a:-:'t 11. . 
S(luatol' Xl'xx. Di(l von 1un'p any rOlllTwtit()l'R in thiR hlli'linr~s. or 

wa~ yom' ])loh tll<' only'on!' opPI'nthig in that arl'a? 
:.'I[i .. :\TclN,\c'mxo. TIl!'!'c' was probahly HOlll(' incliviclnals cloing it 011 

thPll' own. 
~pllato1' Xr:\"x. Xoj' anything (\l~(> Ol'gnni7.(';d thnt YOn low", of? 
)[1'. ?lTO:,\.\('IIIXO, Xot tt) m~' know]rdg<>, ' 
:4NlntOl' Xl'':'; X , ~o YOlll' opN·at.iou wnj'; th(\ only ()rganb~t'(ll'fi'ol't in 

this I'P,!!nl'cl? 
:\[1', :\[o':';\('lTrxll. yp~. !-:il'. 
St'nat()1' X\'~:\", 'YU'4 tIU\l'l\ t\ Inl'g\\ dp1\uUHl for nl'~{}ni~t~~ 
:\[1'. :\[OX,\C'1fTXO, Yps. :::ir, 
~l'llatOI' Xt':'I:X, YOl1lu1\'(\ nIl th<> work in trl'l\l~ of yom' undrr~.;tnllc1-

intr. yonIHtY{'-l\ll th(' wCn'k thnt YOH ('(mId clo~ , 
:.'Iri .. :\[Il:\".\('ITI:\"n. ""('11, yon c'IUl nlwnYR do lUOl'(,. Yon jn~t pnt mor(~ 

}ll'o]llp to work. 
S('lIntol' Xrx:\", Ho\\' hm:.r haR tht' R()('hpgt(·l' mol! h('('lllwth'('h' PH

gngrcl in tlU\ 1l1':-1ou·fol'-hir(' hn~ilw:-;~. to I'll!, h()~t of ~'on1' k,Il()\\'lpllg(' 2 
1)lIp~ it !!O ll!l<'k ~('\'l'l'n 1 clpl'll<l('~ or ROlll(>l'hmg 1Il l'!'C'l'llt Y!'al'R? 

:\[1'. )[II);,U'ltIXII, It w('nt lInl'l.: fot' a long pl'l'iocl of 'timp, I NUl't 
lH'tnnlh' tI·ll yon how IOlltr. 

~<'llItt()l' xi:·Y'i:\", Y()n Cl()ll't 1'(':\1h- know how lnug? 
1[1'. )[()';I;'AC·tn~(I, Xo. . ' 
:4PIHltOl' Xrxx. ,\?ol1l(l ,'on c'onRic1('l' thi,; nl':,on for hi1'p n mil j01' 

lH'tidty of t1w llloh in n(Jl'll(>~t<'l' nl'{'n or n mino), pnl't of t11('i1' opt'1'll
finn? . 

:\[1', 1[n,\\CTTT,\O. It wn,; ()Il(, of 1'11('11' ol1l'l'n.tion,;. 
~PHntnl' Xv:\"~. It W:\4 <Hl!' of tht'il' ()p!'l'nti{)nR~ 
'[1'. )[o:\",\('TIIXtl, Y(',;, ~il', 
:4l'llatOl' Xr:\",\. ,,\Yhnt otlH'l' O}H'l'ntiollH clill tlll) moh ('nl'r~' (mf in tIl(> 

nt)I'hp~h'l' tn'l'll ~ 
:.'1[1'. :\[nX,\ClIIX(), Gnmhlinf!. loam~hnrkill1r, (>xtOl'tioll. 
:4P1Hlfol' Xrx:\". Gamhling, loam:hnrldntt, nmt ('xtortion? 
).[1'. ).[O';l;'.\(,HI);,O. YN'>, ~i\'. , 
~('lUlt()l' Xr~x. ""'ll~ ar~()n nt th(> top of th(' 1i~t, or wonl,l ~'()ll ~a~' 

it w:t~ inf;t on!' of sl'\'(o\'ul a('lhhi(>s~ 
:.'I[t', ),[o...,..\('ItI~o. It wns ju~t on!.' of s<.'v<.'ml. 
~()llllt()l' Xv~:\". "\Vhat waH thCl mn.ior nrti\'ity thnt ~'on kt1(\W nlmnt 

n~ I'ar n~ tllt' moll lH'ti\'ity ill t1l(', Ro('llC'~t('l' nl'('n? 
).[1'. :.'I[o,:,;.\CItIXO, Principally gnmbling. 
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Senator NUNN, Did yOl~ get engaged in that ~ 
Mr. l\IONACIIINO. No SIr. 
Snnator NUNN. Did tll(~ mob g(lt, involved in thp narcotics tram!' '? 
:Mr. l\IONACIIINO. No, sir. That is (HlP thing tlwy lll'n'r got. iuvo1n·tl 

in. Frauk would n(lVPl' hflTt' (, nything to do with anything lil{(~ that. 
R('uatol' NUNN, Vak'uti would h[ty(· nothing to do with It. 'rhy~ 
Mr .. MON'\ClII~O. II(~ jUf't didn't ippI it WHl> right. He had ehifdl'l~n 

Hna 110 (U<ill't.lwlh,VC' ill that. 
~!'llltt()1' N'l'X;-::, Ho didn't. think it. was right to maIm th(' ehildrel1. 

that way? 
Mr. ~;[o~.\eIIINO, That i~ (,tlrreet.. 
~PlUttOl' N'lTNX. 'Vlmt ahout. t hp peop1<~ who took OV01' nnd Ul1sNtt<'ll 

him in 1H7:3, (lid thl'~' gl't invoh'ed in lUll'cot i('s 1 
)f1'. l\foNACIIINO. Nfl, 
:-\l'llatOl' NUNN. Thl'v foUow('d 1'h(\ ~ame theory? 
)[1'. l\ION .\nUNO, Tilltt iH ('Ol'l'l'('.t. . 
~('lmtor NUNN'. no vIm know who wa~ iJl\'olvell ill llnl'('oti('s in thl' 

nt}('lwstN' arl'a ~ • 
~rr, ~[oNAcmNn, No, !:iiI'. 
Sl'nat()l' XrNs. n\,l'(' thpl'l' nIlY othl'l' kill!l:-; of ()rgnnb~l'd primp al'tiv

H·v t.hat til(' mob l'pfrainl'tl ironi gl>tting innllw<l in in Ho('111':-tl'l' that 
yim JUH'W on 
. ~r 1'. ){tr:".\('IIINO. Prostitution. 

~f'nlll or NtiN::';. P1'o~titution? 
:t\fr. MO::';.\CIIINO. Yl'S. 
~l'IHltOl' NUNN. "\Vh,, (lid tlw\' 1't'frain from gl'tting lll\olwd ill 

JlJ'o:-:titution ~ • . 
:\·1"1', }\IoN,\(,lIINO. Frnnk npv('l' lil{('<l thnt h('('an~p 11(' wouldn't. want, 

)w nh\'uvs f,·H· that-llohotl\' shonl<l mnk(' l\, liYing olT It woman. 
s\,~~;iol' XtrN::';. IIt' ditlu·t. think unVOUl' Sl!llHl<l llllllw fl ,Jiving 011' 

II.'fllHI'n ? • , 
.:ttl .. ::'I fOXAC'lIINO. Thnt. is ('orrprt, 
~plmt()l' Nt'NN. "\V'Pl'(' thp1'(\ all\' othrl' 1dlllls of eriminal nctivith·:,; 

thnt Til(> mob didn't gpt iIlvolV<'d ,vith? 
\fr. ~rON.\(,!IINO. No, sir. Tht'Ill two })l'illl'ipal OlleR. 
~('mtt()r N'lTNN. 1)0 ;yon han' un:v firf'thundlmo",}(·!lp:p of otlH'l' 01'-

ganir-('tl ('rimt' mohs in otlH'l' (,iti(\~ gpttiug involvpll in !tr~on for hi!'\'? 
)[1'. }\[ON.WlIINO. I uc'tnnlly 111\\1111'\"('1: hndllllY C'OlltlH't with thl'lI1. 
~('llatOl' N'FNN. ~() :von (~Oll't.llltvl\ nny fil'I"t1HUl(llm()wl('tlgt~ of that ( 
}\[ 1'. ~r()N\(,IlIN0. No, !:ill'. 
~';('nat()r N rxx. 1\£1'. :\foruu'hino, fl1't' yon now t"oopl'l'tlting ,,·it h tIll' 

:'If:m:hn]" ~p1'd('(\ uncl .1 u:-t h'!' I>l'pal'tillt'llt 1 I~ that right? 
~rr. :'IfON.\C'III~(). That i~ ('Ol'I'l'et, ~il'. 
~l'nnf or:X t':\x. You Itr(' It protl'('tl'll witn('~l"? .. 
:\[1'. )I()~.\('m~(). Yl'H, HiI'. 
~l'lHltOl' Nl':-;N. Yon haw 1)(,P11 giypn immunitv? 
:'Ill'. :\[uN.\Cm;o.;o. Y(\~, sir. • 
~nlatOl' Xl'N". ,,\Vh(\11 wa~ thiH immnnitv giypn? 
:'IrT'. :'Irt)N.\I·lll~ll. I don't l'Pllll'lllhl'l' thp.· dnte, 1'il', Imt I know it wa.::, 
:'III'. C01vrIN. I bl'1i(\\"o it. waR lVii) thut the witn('~s WltS giwn 

immunity. 
~"l'llnt<ir Nl'''''. 'YhPll 'waR thp laRt time that yon engaged in any 

kind of il1(\gal !H'tivity, in whnt yen!' ~ • 

. _---------_ .. _- ------
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Mr. MONACHINO. l07·!, Ntl'1y part of 107i>. 
t4l'lUttOl.' NUNN. Hl'i·t nnd 107tid 
~rl'. ~1(JN.\(:IIINO. ll's, ~il'. 
t4('l1!ltOl' KUNN, HIL\"(' you hhll ('ollc'rl'J)<'<l about your ~ltf('ty sinec 

yon hn \'(' ('ool)('rat('(l with lit W ('nfol'cl'ment ? 
)11'. MONAClIINO, YI'S, sir. 
~{'natol' NFNN. lIuv(' {hN'(' bN'n 1\11;'-' thl'{'!th..; on your lift,? 
MI'. MO~AClllNO. lrs, ~il', 
SPlllltOl' NFNN, A lot of tlwm, ~('n'rnl Ie How do yon know about 

tlWlll ? 
)11'. )10X.\('HINO. I know tlmt tlll'l'e is. 
Sl~nat()r Nt'xx. !low do von know? 
Mr •. MllN.\(,IIINO. '1'11('1'(" is ndultllv, YOU might ~'lty, n (·outmet. onto 
SPllafol' XUNN. ThC'l'p is It C'olltl'llC'!,'ont! • 
:\11'. ::\loNACIIINO. y(\s. 
Spnatol' NrNN.IIow <10 von know that ~ 
)11'. ::\loN.\ClIr!-;o. Frolll goo(l t'onr('I't'. 
SNlntor NrNN. 'Yho pHt tIll' ('ontmet out'? Do von know thai? 
1f1'. MONAGIIINO. TIlt' orgunizatioll. . 
S!'untor KrNN. SO YOU think tIll' organizatioll has put. out a ('ontrnC't 

011 your Ii fr ,~, . 
::-'f r. MOX.\(,IIIN'O, Y('~. sir, 
Sl'natol' ~ \iNN. OU(' of t 11{' things Wl' arl' conrl'l'lll'd about in tN'ms of 

ol'glluil':('(l C'l'iml' is tlll' ('ifp(,t iwn(',,~ of tIlt' witlH't'>l pl'otpr{ ion pro
gram. 1,)0 you 1u\\'(' allY gPllpral COllum'nts that you would likt' to 
shar(' w11 h us on t 11111' ? 

Mr. :\ION.\('IIIXO, In what rrspt'('t, sir? 
SPIlntOl' NrxN. Han> von f!'lt that yon hav£>' bp('n nt1Nluatl'lv pro

t{'('t{'(l hy tht' ,Tu"th't~ J)l'Ptll'tuwnt 1111<1 the' witlH'S>l Pl'ot(>{,tioll pl'oin'am ~ 
)11'. ),foX.\CIIINO, I wOllld snv that it is nufltil' to ask Ill(' thnt <1nrs" 

1'ion, sir. • 
Be-untoI' NVNN. Yon w()ulcl ratht'l' not go into thlt!? 
l\Ir.l\IoN.\{'III!-;O. That is ('Ol'l'('('t. 
filmatOl' NUNN. I will tld'!'}' that. 
S('natol' Pmtcy. I \Vlml(l likl' to flnish up with two otll(>l' 111'raS tn 

IlPth'1' nJl(h'l't'tnuIl orgnniZNll'I'illll', T11(>n I wouIlllikl' to go <n'P!' tIll' 
tl'<'IwP to hrttl'l' utl(lrl'stalld how that olwrat('s. 

,,\rp hay!' llSl'<l tIl<' t('rm, yoU huve- 1l~('t1 tlw t('I'm "mufin.~) "\"<.> havl' 
nSNl tIl(> tPI'lllR "lIlob.'~ "o1'g:inizptl (·rinlP." ":,yndh·n,1'p,l' 

I wouldn't wunt to }(,\tVI,\ tIlt' impl'r'ssion tlUlt any OIll' ('tlmi(' gronp 
has a monopolY in ol'galliz('(l rrimr. that. the mafia is It Plu't of a totu 1 
patt('l'n of ol'gauiz('<l ('rime, th(\ svul1ic'nh', th(\ moho ill tho,,(' nr('us 
whi('h WI' tprm thl' mob, tIlt' RY1H1iI·~ltt'. or orgtlJlizl'<1 ('rimp. 

IR it not true thnt. YOU Hntl ptlmir's HC'l'O;S tIl(' board. Jll'ohahh- no 
nntlonalitv group that' i~ IlOt. ~om(\h()\\' inyolYl'd in organl:t,t'll ('rin\l' or 
in tIll' ;;Yndi('llfl' or in tht' moll '? T!':l'\.'t that ('Ol'l'(l('t 2 

:\fl'. irONM'IIINO. If tIll'V Wt'l'(' in\'olrpd, 111<'Y 'WI'l'('u't al'tnnlly P:l1'( 
of thp 1lll'mlll'J't'hip, h('('atiH~ jUt't thl' one p:rotlp, the OM nationality 
was n('tuullv l' hPlIll'lllh(,l'R. 

SI'lw1'o1' j)lmn-, 80 Wh:lt vou n!'C' tnlldng about in th{' mafin i~~ jl1"t 
a p~\rt of tl\{' tatnl o\'('ra11 {'{;Hlpll'xioll of'rganil':Nl ('rillw anll that 'i~ It 
l':ll'tieular part iclputifi('(l hy nntiol1ality, (,thuie buckgrolUl<l1 ntHl yon 
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('Illl ()lIl~' h('('01I1(, a tI'IH' llll'lilhl'l' of that by having idl'utifi<,d your 
as:-;o('intion with that l'thnil' ~.\T()IlP ~' , 

Mr, ~fox .\('IIIX(), That i~ COl'l'P('t, ~il', 
8(,lHttOl' Pmwl. '''hv do yon think that orgauizl'd erim<' hll~ hp('olllP 

~() int('1'l'l'tl'd ill ur:'Oll fOl' 'protit' Is that. a marl' rN'l'nt. phl'IlOllll'Ila '? 
1\[1', ~I(JNA(,IIIXO, Thl'Y Itaw pl'olmhlv always b<'l'n iuvolv<,d in it. 
:4('lwtOl' PmwY'. ,,\Vhy' tlll' iI1<'rC'asillg' int('l,C"st, tonav, though? ~ 
:\fl'. ~rOX.wIInm, B("('au~e actuallv tlw chaIlces of 'g<'tting caught 

HlHl t h(' profit that. ('ltH h(' gottl'll from~ it. are great.. 
~(,lllltor Pl'llCY, In othl'l' words, it would bC' call1'n a growing bmli-

IlP~S, It is It high yit'ld bu:-;iUM'l with It high profit and low risk. Is that 'J!., 

right? 
:\[ I" )[OXACJI[XO, Thnt i~ ('Ol'l'N'L 
:4t'llator PmH'Y, '1'11<'1'l' is no l'N1SOn not to move in, Nationwi<ll' do von 

think thnt. orgnniz('(ll'rimt' i~ lW('Olllillg incrNtsinglv invoh,('tl in lU:SOll 
for profit'~ , l 

~[I'. :\[OX.\ClIIXO. It i~ my lwlil'f, "('~, sir, ' 
:4l'llIttor PEllCY, Th<, r('n~on is th~ l'as(' with whh'h th(lY {'un g<'t away 

with it. r ~ that ('orl'('('t? ., 
:\[ I" :\IONACIIIXO, Thnt i~ ('orr(>('t, sir, 
:4l'lHtt~I' PEIWY. ITow pa:-;y is it to gl't aWI"~: with Ilr:.:on in yom ,llt(lg-

1I1<'llt? "0111<1 YOlt nl:-;o wl)(,11 yon I1nsw('1' tlns, ad(ll'Pss tlu' Pl'Ofi('IP1WV 
of tlil' various' firl' dpllltrtllH'lits whosp lH'th'itips yon know nhont? . 

Do YOU look upon tIll' fil'l' (lppal't1lwnts !lud Ill's;m sqllluls as highlY 
:.:ophi;tit'atNl. to h(, l'IlU~(\ for ('OlH'l'rll hy an arsonist?: ' 

:\[1'. :\[OX.\('IIIxn • ..:\t'tnall~·, t11p al':,oil ~(lna(ls IH'hlally H1'1'1I't, SOlll<' of 
tlwm 1'(,1l1l~' n1'('11't qnnlifi('d to hI' al':,on squads, 

S('nntol' Pmwy, TIll'Y ar(' what? 
Mr. :\[ON' AC'ITINO. SOlllP of t l1l'lH 111','n ~t <{uali fi('tl to bp IlI'SOll sq11luls 

to b('gin with. :40BH' of t11PllI art'll't: no, 
S('untol' PERCY. In ot1H'1' wOl'ch:. nrt\ SOUl<' of thpm ~Il<'h. S() lnl'ldng 

in qnalillratiOl}S :von wouldn't (','Nl hirl' thE'lll to 1)(' an assistant to 
YOU as an nr~Oll1~t '! 
, :\[1', :\fONA(,UINO. Xo,sir, 

:4('1;ntol' PlmcY', lon hllw no prnhh'lll tlH'n in f('('ling that yon ('ltn 
Oll t WIt. t h(,lll ~ 

:\[1', :\[ox.WIITXO, It is llO pl'oh]('lIlllt nll. It is hping <lOll<' all1hl' lim('. 
:4Pllator Pmtcy .• \1'P :-;OllH' riti('s 11\01'(\ :.:op11i14tirnt('(l tllnn othl'l's, 

how("'Pl"? Fl'om what yon know, wOHM thC' cit'y of Chirn()'o Ill' lIIore 
l'ophisti('at('ld in tlwil' 'arson sqmu1 thall, ~nY, Ro('h('l:.:t('lrf 

~[1'. :\[OX.\('IIIXO, It'S, sir, 1'11('1'(' al'(, oth('1: riti('s that p1'obahl~' 111'(\ 
11\01'(' ('a plthlC', 

:4l'lllltOl' PI'll('Y. Bnt do yon hay(\ allY :f('('1in~ that this h~ It prohl(,1n 
that t1w law PUfOI'('(,IllPnt ()flicitlb at tlH' F('(lpl'Itllpv('l--FBI. LE.\.\, 
.Tn:-;ti('(' J)('partnl<'nt--a1'(, p:iying l\\u{'11 att('utioll to, 01' (10 yon fl'l'l it if-! 
all U1'NI of l'l'lat1v(' 1l('p:1N't, ~nY, ill ('ontrnRt with nal'roti<'s? 

:\[1:. ~r()X.\(,IIINO. Y('lS, sir, It'ha~ h('('11 IH'~l('('tl'(l Y(')'~'ll1\(ll~'. That is 
wh~' It IS so l)l'ofitahl(', ~ 

S(,llatOl' Pmwy. no yon think if tIl!' 1"('(1(,l'n1 (jonrnnwnt pnt It 
hip:h('l' priori tv on this.'pnt" gl'NltN' pmphnsiH on it, (H<la ('oOl'(linuting 
ioh ulllla tl'ltfllin~ joh in Iw1ping llw<1ium-siz('(l nnd Rmnll('l' <,ith,s to 
h(l('olll<' 1II01'l' sophi~n('atpd, do yon think it would mak('l tll<' joh of all 
Ill':,oni:-t :-;olll<'what morl' dangl'l'ous tlwn? 
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jIl', :\lo",\I'IlfX(), That is ('Ol'!'!'!'!, :.;iI', 
~!'lIUt()l' PI:IWl', ITow PHS\" j" it toda\", light tc)(l;\\', 1'01' YOll to Rl't It 

,ioh anI t gl·t n way wit lIont l\:a l' 0 t'llPillg 'aPPl'('llt'llIjp\ f ~ , 
jIl'. :\lox.\I'IlIX(), Xo }>l'P],h'lll at Hll. 
~\'Ilat()l' Pmwy, XO prohh'l!\ whab(J('Yl'I', 
Ho\\' <lit! ~;on lmp}l!'n to ('ollW to ('()olwl'atp with F!·(h·mllaw ('1\['01'1'1'

lllPlIt ag'PIH'ip;< 1 
jIl'. :'IIox,\('mxo, Hp('llll";!' I was inroh'(I(l in sollll' things that I I1:H1 

got ('aught fot'. 
:-;1'1H1(OI' PEIl!'Y, I wou1<llikp to harp yon fUl'thl'l' pxpuIHl on an {lX

plnllatioll 1'01' this tt'PI)('C'. ,1'oHM YOIl nsually plHN' the t('l'P£'c in the 
11 d dl lIt> () l' t Itt' ruom or s(l!IH'pht(,p (> 1st, in tIll' roollL ( 

jIt" jfox.\('Ilt:'w. Yon pnt it lip ag'ainst the> walt "ou kIlOW, wIll'r(' 
roll want tlJl> fir(' IlI'l nall \' to oridnal!', . 
, ~(,IUlt()l' l'rmn:. "'ltv ,\,onW \:ou pbl'p it Itgainst tIl(' wall ~ 

:\11', :\loX.\('IIlNo. :-;tlit WOIdll stlll'/':t fin'. 
:-;PlllltOl' PmH'1". :-;0 it wonlll slH'Plt!ll'ight np th(· wull ~ 
.JI1'. MON,\('IIINn. 1'I'S, 
~l'mtt()l' Pmwy, ViII YOU 1)('(\} !twa" t}1(\ plush·r or wall ('OVPl'ill'" to 

Il1'lp till' iirp hurn fast;'r, or ('nn ~\'()il ('onnt Oll it ip:llitinp: ('\'PU '~ith 
pnintl'(l WtllJ:-;( 

jII'. ~I()1".\('mN(), :\InllY tiuH's yon wonW stl'iptlll' pIastN' oil' !IN':m;;(' 
pln~tl'l' (h)t>~n 't li1n> to hnl'n too 'wH. 

~('llItt()r Pmtn:. ('ouhl I tt~k YOIl, what i:-; tIll' l'Ul'PO;;f of Itll'nnp:ing' 
this 110W in 11 tP!'Ill'P fn:-;hioll { '1'hat pm'pol'!' d(ll'l-l that ~('l'\'" ~ 

:\[1'. :\[OX.\('llIXO •• \duallv, WlWll th(, ('Imdh, hHl'1\:-; llow1\ to HiP bot~ 
(Olll, it wouhl ignite the' (':~i'('lsi()l', thl' hask(·t, thl' khHllintx. tJw driNl 
Illutt'rial that \\,p han· ~·()t thl'l'l' •• \.1;;0. it would rUIl from th~'!\· to tIl!' 
;;t l'l'anH'l';; 1U1Il :.;tI11't. hmiling 0\\1' flllmmah1t, ml\tt'l'iltl~. 

~('lUtt()l' Pm:('):-. I (lOIl't know, 'sl'lUttOl' KUHll, wlH'th!'l' ;nm ('un sPl' 
this or not, hut ItS I 1'('(' it. HOW, I htu1110t lloHeNl. the hm.:ln·t. is filll'lt 
with slu\vinp:sand till' palwl'Rtl'<':\l\Wl's. 

Is thi::; jl1st Ull l'Xlllllplt> of how tht·v nr(\ S(·t, or art' tll()~l\ pap('1' 
~tl'(':unl'l,':; ul'tunlly pxtl'lHl('(l llntl'11 fnrtlwl' in th(' huilding!: 

:\I1'. :\Io)<.\('HINo. Yon NUl ('xtNlt1 thl'Ul mueh lartllt'l'. 
:-;1'lHltOl' Plmn.". lIow fnr ('nn you ('lll'ry, ('xtmd thOSl' n!'oulHl to 

~pl'l'Il<l that !it'l' uronnd ~ , 
:\[1' • .i\!oN'.\(,IUX'O. From room to room, 
~(,llnt()l' PJ·~n('l·. TIlt'" wou}(l 1)(' !'arl'il'tl nround to I'wrv flnshpoint 

that von ('ould rMdl th('n? • 
jli'. :\IoX'.\{'lIINo. That i~ {'Ol'r('t't. 
:-;pnntol' Pm:cy. 'Vlmt. kiml of 1~\nlllUtbIl's did YOU ndnullv llS£' ~ 
)f1'. :z.,rox.wurxo. It nrtnnll:r lh']ll,ntll'll on thl' Imiltling" ,,:hnt it hml 

in it. Likl\ tIll' til'l' ('oll1llttllv: WI' U;;I'<1 matl'l'ials that wonl<l hI' uSN1 
to l'l'pnir tull(·s. 'VI' hull plnstit' nozz}ps on it, w(' hud h7,id tltl' dl'UlWii 
110\\,11 and WI.' had plasti!. }ll'h'orks on it so tht, :61'1' would start to hurn. 
In1rll the' p('t('o('kl'lotl' nnd tIll' ulIttl'l'iaI would run out. 

:-;('IHltOl' PBRC\,. Th(' bttsln·t is fillNl with shavings. 
1f1' . .i\!OX.\('IIINO. i\.rhmlly. it would hl.'l.'x!,('lsiol'. 
:-;I'ntltor PmU'l', Yon did uwution hl'fol'e thnt von ('ontrolll'<l tilt, tim-

ing by tlH' 1Nlgth of tIlt' ('undll'? • 
jfl:.l\IO~.\(~IIIX(\. ll's. Thltt il' <'()flwt. 
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Spuator PERCY. ,Yith IL ('andlt', yon can figure onto pretty wt'11 how 
long it if' going' to tnkl'. hnt it is pnsy to Sl'l' h('1'(, that as that ('audIt' 
l111l'lu:; <10\\,11 .. it ,,-ill quickly he ignitt'c1 by-what ILre thosc-shavings'~ 

:'III'. :'IIO~.\OIIINO. Those' are :,:havings:,Ye ,,,onld nse excelsior, stuff 
like> that. 

~l'll!1.tor PERCY. The final thing that possibly can't be seen is tlw 
fad. that. this contaillrr of flammables is wrapped in paper, but also 
tiptl with string. What. is the purp08eof that? 

:'III'. :'IIONACIIINO. It i8 wrapped for one reason, so actually if htl 
,,-ns cal'l'ring it. in. ppoplp wouldn't know what was in there and tlw 
twino on 1:11<'1'e "'ould he uRecl as a handle to carry it. 

~l'nator Pmt(,Y. Is this th(' tl'rlmiqne you deyploped yours('lf, or was 
it tnnght YOU by R0111('on(' ('ls(\ '? 

:'III': :\r(;:NACIiI~O. lYe actually dt\wlopt'd stuff on1'8t'lves as a group. 
As a group "-('I <11<1. 

~l'llat01' PEltt'Y. :Jfr. Chairman. I hay(' no further qu('stion8. I ",i:-,h 
to thank our ,,-itnN;s wry mnrh incl(>('d. and I \yill join with yon 
ill Hlggl'f'ting thut. :'I fl'. ::'Ilonaehillo r('turn to this committee S0 that 
WI' ('an gpt. it lwtter understanding from him of how tli(' muh actually 
opr rat(>(l ill Rochest('l'.' . 

'Yl\ haYPll't. hacltillle to go into that in dl'tail today. I think you ('an 
gh-(\ llS inforlllation w<.'l1 he:yond just arson, • . 
. To(lay ,,-(' han'. k('pt. tIll' 'fO(,llS OIl th(> al'~Oll is:'up. hut I think wl\l\ll 
YOU <10 (,Olll(> !Jaek for inrth('1' tpstimonv. Wh(,ll W(' 1'('8ume heal'inJ,!'s 
~\\'it h ynu a !'f(>r t 11(' Lahor Day r('r(,S8, ,ye ,,-ill get into other ar('as whidl 
yon liaY(' (li:,enss(>(l ,,,ith th(" stall' that I thiIik 8hou1<11)(' in the pnhlie 
~l'ctol', and wp nry mUt'h appreriat(' your willingness to share that 
knowlpc1g'(\ nud information with the subcommittee. 

Thalllr you. :'Ifl'. Chairman. 
~(>natOl: X FNN. Thnnk yon wry much. Senator Percy. 
~rr. :'Ifona('hi11o, wc H)')i)r('eiate yery lunch yom being here and your 

(·()op(,J'ation. Onr next witness was' scheduled to testify today,' Mr . 
• TO(\ ,Yillis, and that is an alias. B<.'rause of th(', strong likelihood we 
a1'(\ going to he having ,:ot('s pretty much f~'omllow on. and be int<.'l'
l'npt<>d fr<.'quently, we WIll postpone that WItness and, Senator Percy. 
do Ion pl'<.'fer to hayc j'hat witness tomorrow morning as the leadoff 
,yjtn('ss ( 

S('natol' PIm('Y. I wouM think that would be a good procedure at 
10 o'(,lork tomorroW" morning. . 

Spnutol' XrNx. ,y(, will meet in this room tomorrow morning at 
10o·l'10ek. 

I will ask all the photographers to please comply with the commit
tP(1 rul(' l'('rardillg th('ir cameras while the witness leaves the room. I 
win ask tIlt' ~rarshals Rm'vice to please notify me when the cameras 
arc> all in tlu'ir prope.r places. 

'I'h(\ witn('ss can leave the room. 
The f'nlwommitte(' is adjonrn('c1. 
f'Yh(,l'(>llPon, at. 1:10 p.m .• th<' ~nbcoll1mittee recessed, to reCOIwene 

at 1 () a.m .. ThUl'H<1ay. AUgl1Rt 2-:1:. In'jS.] 
(.~Ul'IllIJ('l'~ Pl'{'Sput nt time of 1'('C<'5S: S<'nators Nunl1 and Percy.) 

j 
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PElnL\:\ExT SlIW():\np'I"I'EE ox lxYEsnG.\TTOXI'l 

OF TIIE ('O)DIl'l"l'EE OX Gon:nX::.IlEX'l'.\f, ~\F~'.\mf1, 
TVas1iington,D ,r. 

T1J(' !'1Il)('Ollllltilil'l' IlIPt at 1() a,IIl •• ]>1Il'snnlli to 1'('('P"':'. ill1'OOlll 111·1. 
I>il'bl'1l ~!'Ilnt!' OtH!'!' HlIil<ling. ll111h'l' tl)(' HlltllOl'itv of S. Rt':". :rio. 
ag'l'(,l'd to ~Illl\·lt n. l!lj:--.lIoll. ~alll Xll1111 (adilll.!' l'ha'il']JlHn of tl1(' :'IlI,· 
(';HlllllittI'P) }l1'(h,j(lill~r. . ' 

:\Il'ltlb('l's 01' tlJ(' ~lllJ('Olllllti(t('{' }ll'(,~(,llt: Sl'llator Salll Xllll11. Dl'lllO

('rat, UpOI'giu: S('IWtOl' Lnwtoll ('hilt,,:. l}l']tHl('·mt. Florida: S(,lwj01' 

.John UI('IIIl. J)(,1110('rat. Ohio: all( 1 SPllatOl' (,harles II. p('l'<'Y, Hl'pn1,ll· 
('all. 11linoj:,. 

:\Il'lIlhl'J's of t11(' )ll'Ofl'':siollal stair l>1'('s(,lll: O\Yl'n .T. :\fnIon(l, ehil'[ 
!'()l111"P]: Dnyi(l p, Yipl111U. im'l':--ti!!'ator: StuHrt ~r. Stall Pl'. ('hipironm:l'I 
to tlw )j]jllOl'jt~': .lo!-pph n. Bl(:l'k, g'l'lI(,J'td ('(}1l11~('I to thp l1linorit~-; 
.ToJlath:JJl ('(JUiu. ill\'(ll'tig'atol' to tIlt' lllinority: HnlIt y, "'aft. t'hipf 
('1p1'k: HOl'('llllll',V ~1(lwal'd, n~si~tant elt'rk: an<l BtppItanie Grill, :"('1'

l'l'hUT to t11(1 millorit"l'. 
Sl'llItt OJ' X {'XX, TI;p ~1tlJ('ollllllitt<·t' \\' ill ('Oll1P to 01'<1('1', 

(~f('mb(,l'R of tIll' Huhrommittp(' Pl'(lSput nt tim,' of l'1'rollvt'uing'; 
SplHttors X \l1l11. ChiI(,f1! G l(,llll. awl Pl'l'C',V.) 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Spnatol' X{'",x. Thi~; is tilt' S('('Oll<l (by of Itl'arings Oil tIJ(' sllhjt'(,t 
that is of WIT g'I'PHt illlpOrhu]('(' to ltn,- l'nf()l'('t'm~nt (·fl'orts in 'tIm 
l'O\lJliT~-. tllP slilJjl'(·t of 'Hl'SOll. 

'Y(' hUll two witn(ls:"t's Yt'fo:t('J'llnY. Today, \Y(l win han1 n total of fh'p 
witll('~s(l!'l. TIt!' first WitlH'RS WP ",iiI haw ,,'as seh(l<1ulecl 11e1'(, vt':-;tel'dttY. 
IIiR namp is ".r OP 'Yillis" an alias. " 

.\s T (lxplnilH'(l ,Vp:'it'l'llay. thp ali:ls WtiS gin'll at tlw ),NjllNlt of tho 
witu('ss and T think it i~ l'C'usOlllthh' for thl' SllhCOllllllitt('(l io comply wit 11 
t hut l'('qIlPst. 

T will wain an~c fUl'tlH'l' 01)(l1l11lJ,; stal<'mpnt in rnvOl' of Senator 
Chilt's this lI1orninJ,;, ,,-ho, I ull<l('l'Stnll<1, has 011t'. 

OPENING STATEMENT Oli SENATOR OHILES 

Senator C'mr.m:;. :.'If!'. Chairman. T look fOl'\\'H1'<1 to 1'111' tl':,tilllonv or 
witJl('sfo:t'S todu"I' Wili('h will indw1t· n, ~tat(\1IH'nt of Elt'anOl' Hill 'anlt 
Ea(l(ls HOg'tH'. ,rho Hrt' .TIl:"ti('p 1)l'lHlJ'IIllPllt ol'gnnizl'<l ('rilll(' ~trjkp fo]'('(' 
nttOl'IH',YS fJ" ,Tampa. 

(03) 
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Enrlkl' this yl'lll' lljUl'y in TUlllpn rl'tm'IH'(l p:nilty wl'(!i('ts against Hi 
c1dpIHl:lI1h on }'p<lP)'al ('Iuu'p:ps of ('onspil'!l('y, ra('kp(l'Pl'ing, an(lmail 
{'raw1. 'I'll(> ('(Hlvict jons W(,1'(, till' rl'suH of n, ~-Y<'al' {'oonIiWltl'(1 pJrOlt. 
It·! I b~- tlw 1)ppal'tlllPnt of .f ustil'l' aJl(1 ill\-oh-ing. t he' Tnmpa Polic'l' D('
pal'tlllPllt. TIll\ invl'stigatiolllllU'm-l'1'l'(l an al'son-l'or-pro!it l'illP: :m(lll'!l 
to n ('ol1ell1sion that Tampa was suffl'1'inp: from 011<' of' tIll' Nation':-; 
lllost l'XI(,IlSiVl' aIHl ('xpl'nsiv(' o11th1'Pllks of firl's for profit, whil'h ,,'as 
Ih!' l'l\..;u1t of an Ol'p:nni:l.!'(l p:ronp of l'onspiratol's, 

It 1'l'nlly wasn't. that lonp: ap:o ",11('n Flo1'iela, was a quipt, Statl' with 
SOllJ(1 tourists and HOllHl in(l11~tl'Y, h11t mostly a plac'!' wht'l'P tIl<' towns 
Wl'l'l' fairly slllall, aud most peoph'l'l'cogni7.l'ell'Yl'l'yonl' 01' allllost ('WI'Y
O1W, 

Today is o1n-ionsl.r a (lit[Pl'('nt (iml', Today, Wl' arC' talkinp: ahout 
a1'son for profit and we' a1'(, not talking ahout tIll' SOUl h Broux uC'igh
borhoorl: \YC' aJ'l' talkillp: ahout thl' South awl a plal'e in Tampa, Fla, 

Thns far in t11('s(' lll'nrinp:s w(' haw hC'arc1 that a1'HOn iH OIH' of tll(' 
mO,"1" dii1iel1!t l'rimPH to ell'tpl'(. awl Pl'o:,pcutp, "We hu\'p 1)(,P11 told that it i:-; 
P!hv-ill(lp('(l tIl<' pasipst-(,l'illlP to commit. 

~Iil'lHlpl Smith toItl ns ypstl'l'dav that law pnfol'c('l1Wllt ('all hpp:in to 
]'('( 1 l1('e' t lw 11 mil bpr of a r;;(ius by 811(,(,pl->.',-fI11 in \'('st iga t,ions :m (1 I)l'OSP(,I1-
tiollH. TIll' Tampa a1'HOn {'onspirney ('asp ('oufirllls that ('olllpli('atNl and 
pll)sivl' ('asps ('an lw SlH'('PSSi'l1l1y hronp:ht, hut that snch ('asps l'P()llin' n. 
P:I'l'llt eIp-a1 of mn'k. 

.\0.; weI lwgin tIll' Hl'l'ol)(l (1 ay of tlH'se hp!l.l'inp:s, it is hp('ominp: Cjuitp 
l'lpa l' to IllP thllt. om' fO('11H sholll(l h(' on 1\\'0 S(>ctOl'H, 

First, \w ShOllld l'ollsicIpl' tIll' ability of law PIli'01'(,(,lll('nt aIHl its PC'l'
SPY<'l'tlIH'l' of :m~on ('as('s. ,y(, lllUSt d('tE'1'l1lin<' (hC' (>xtC'n( to whi('h law 
(\llfo},(,PlllPnt. and fil'(> prpv<'ntion sp('C'in1ists {'ool'c1inate their a('th-iti(,8 
:Ulll what thp11' training is, 

SP('Ol1(l, \Y(\ mltst look to th(' 1'01<' of th(>o insnran('(> company. "Y(, must, 
ask wh('th(,l' tIwy nrp C'x(,l'ei;;inp: goocl judglll('nt in policies tlwy Wl'itP. in 
tlwil' p1'ucti('('l') following 1'(>p01't8 of lossE's, 

Finally, I wOllldlike to ('0D11l1(>ncl S('uator P('rcy and his staff for 
t 11(> i1' fin(' work ill the (lC'v(' 10Pllwut of this inVl'stigat.ion. I am hOllt'flll 
that as a.l'C'Slllt o-f tll(>se h('arin:rs, w(' will at-tll(' wry ll'llst, b(>gin to i'o('us 
thl' att('ution of lInv l'nfor(,(,ll1<'nt at alll<'vt'lH on thl" seriollHnl'l'S and the 
('xtraol'dinal'Y ('·(lst of thiH ('rimt'. 

St'nato1' N'lTXX. Thank yon, Sl'natol' Chi1ps, S('nator Pl'\'('Y. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR PERCY 

Sl'nator PERl'Y, I think \n' haw alr(,tH1v had S0111P C'if('et with these 
lwnring;; and th(' h('aril1gs that 8(,11at01' Ntlnn ('oncluetl'd and YOllr dl'ep 
jIltN'('st, Sl'lUttOl' :Kunn :md 8l'nnt01' GIPllll. 

I nm a(ldl'p,~"ing a plltl'ollll('n's m;Horiation this wl'l'k('nd in Chi('a~o 
anll al1'(,1\(1y I hav,' got n. ('all asking lllC' to ('mpluu;i7.(, arson and t('ll 
what I kIlow about arson. So I will look forward to b(,ing tlU' semi
l'XPl'l't in this fi('1<1. 

Y ('stl'l'(lav, w(' hNll'll WI'V disturbing t('stimonv from two ursonists. 
Eal'h told \IH in (Mail how'11(' carriNl 'ont his ('riinl's. Fntil thC':y prac
ticallv lUIl(h'(l in tIll' arlllS of stU1'tlpc1 law pnfOl'('(,IllPnt officials, thef;(l 
IlWll '1'onthH'l~' hoodwink('cl th(' authorities. ,Vith poliep, fire, and 
insllt'!Ulc'P ofii('ials so (,!lsily bypaHH(,(l. it is littll' w011<I(>r that arson 
crim('s han' skYl'oekC't(>d so lllueh In.t<'ly. 

Today, ,,-c ,,;ill heal' :from n. third arsonist in addition to l'('('eiying 
comp(>llinp: testimony :from two Federal Strike Force attorneys :from 
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Tnmpa 1'(I}'pon",ibll' fol' willJlin~ \'iJ't nall:' tIll' ou1r ma.io1' :-11('('('""fu1 
n )':-;ou ('USP PYl'I' PI'OH'('111 (It! by 1 Ill' Fl'dl'I'fI I (JO\'Pl'lllllPUt. Throngh 
ihl'lll~ ,V!' will ~l'l' what ('an IlP d~llH: ,\'hPIl :-;l\i11('11 pl'o:-;I'('nlol':-; tnl'gl't :lllll 
dpst1'oy a tightlv ol'gnuizP(l arson ring. "'P will h(,I11' how tlIP rin~ 
pl'al'ti~'('(l its snl;\'PI':-;iYe trade awl how Ill" ]lI'osl'('ulo1':-;. l1:-;ing l'xi"ting 
{<,p(lt'I'al law. llloppPll up this ('()zy hmlll, winninp: l'ollyil'lions against 
1l1'IIJ'h' all of tlH'lll. 

This 1lI00'ning WI' will 111,,0 {'Xp101'l' tliP 1'l'1atioll:-;hip 1>{'I\\'('PI1 jn~;1l1'~ 
lUWl' ('ompnnil's anll lll'son-fol'-prolit. TIll' in:-;l1l'lllwl' inlln~tl'y itsl,l£ lllny 
hl'lp lllnkl' n1':-;oll pl'olitahll'. I am ('onvill(,(>(l that inSUl':llH'l' ('ompanips 
1ll1l~t Ill' 1l11il'h 11101'(, (lili o'pnt ill ('hp(,king tIll' hnd,gl'011ll(1'l of tllPir 
nppliennts. in inspl'rting thl' Pl'opl'l'til'~. unll in I'ontt'lltiug snspit'iou"l 
l'lail1ls, It would :-;l'l'lll to hp n :,u:-;pieiom.; I'lailll if nil in~1U'un('p polic:.Y 
i~ InkPn Ollt 1'01' 1 \\'i('p tllP Y!lhw of that ]H'O}lPl'ty alHl a ft'\Y clay:-; Intt'l' 
it i:, Inll'nt'II to t hI' gl'ound l\lHl totally {It,~tl'oy(,l1. 

I 1 hink in:-1l1'HIl{,(, (,olllp!lni('~. ,,,hi('h ohYiol1s1y lin\'(' to paSR tIll' ('ost 
or inslll'HlH'!' on to tl1('il' olhl'1' po]i('\'holll(,1's. if tlH'y pay It ('laim liln' 
thnt withont n thol'ough iuVt'stiglltion, it is almost unbl'licynhll'. 

Om' oj' tIl(' ",itll(,~SI':' h('1'(' this lllol'lling pa1'ti!'ipat('(l in til<' Tampa 
Ul'~()n {'ol1s]li1':l(,~'. III' wa" an inSlIl'aJH'l' Ullill"tl'l' who knowingly f'Pttlp<1 
ft'IllHlnll'nt ('laims in favor of tIl(' ('ollspiratol's, taking a ~mhf;tuntial 
('l1t in l'l't 111'11 fo)' hi.; fayol's. III' will tl'll not only nhollt his 1'011' in 
1 hat (,OllspiJ'H(·Y. hilt al:,o uhollt tllp inSIll'nlH'l' :l<1.itlsting lmsblPsR. ('an 
Wl' !T\1~t om' ll(ljllstl'l':' lUul ~tnt{' imm,'llll<'(' ofih'ials to he' hon(':-;t nml 
root Ollt In ",·,Im'aking lJli~('Olldlll't? 

.\1'(, inslI1':\11<'(' ('olllp:lni('s tlH'Ill:-;('ln's Jal'.!.!.'pJy i11t1iil'prl'nt to 1"11<' 1'01'-
1'11ptioll nlhl l>l'ibl'l'Y o('(,IU'l'iH~ Ilnily in !'lnims :'l'ttll'llIpnt 'l T jnst dOll't 
S(,I' how thl'v pCl:,,~ihh' ('olll(l hp indifI't'l'l'nt to this pl'ohlpll1, :Un:vhl> tlwI'l' 
b nn ll1'l':1 }lPI'P that 'hy plIIllie (,XPOSlIJ'l' or what is going on win ('nnS(' 
iil::ll1'l~n('(l ('olllp,:mip:, to intpJl:,;jfy thl'ir tletiYitips in this at'<.'a~ I hopI', 
hl'lllgmg 110Wil IllS\1I'mH'P rosts. 

'I'lw in;;nl':ml'(, iIHlnf;ll'Y has 11('1'11 qui!'};: 10 ('iI<' nI'~Ol1 10,'i~ stati:,ti('s. 
Hilt tIll' pYidl'11l'1' slI'rgpsts it lllHV not 1)(, doin!..:: ('\·pl'ylhing it ('01t1(ll10 
to kpI'p t 1ll'1l1 down. It i~ 1 illlP I'm: t h(> indlls! I'y'to sit']; 11 p its own (,n'o!'ts 
to IW:111 nil' 1lI':,;r)J) pl'oiitl'(,l's 1)(>1'01'(' tllt'Y :,,(>1' pl'opl'rtip:, nflnnH'. ana 
('ollar 1 h('lIllH,l'ol'l' 1 lwy ('an ('ol1p(,t. . 

(,(,ptain]" 1 think :ilJ of ns wonl(ll11'l'fpp 1':11111'1' thnn passing mort' 
law:,. Imihling np n hUl'I'Hllt'I'nC',V flown hpl'P, it is faJ' hptit'l' for liS to 
say to niP indnstry, IlPl'l' is a prohJt'l1l, w(' wonld Iikl.' to S('t' what ~'on 
('an do nhont it. 

For that I'('nson Yy"1' will want to inlk :111(1 ('om~nlt with 1'l'spon:-;i1>1(' 
(',(PI'lIth"ps in tIl<' inSUl'lt1ll'P ill!lnstl'Y to s('(> what ('an h(' clOllP ,dthin 
tll(' ill<ll\st1'~' its(>lf to ('Ol'l'I,(·t tltl'il' own probll'lllR. 

Thank Yon, )'Ir. Chairmall . 
Spnntoj, X'r;-;x. Thank YOII, 8(>11:\(01' Pl'I'I'''. 
~('nntol' GJl'lln ~. , 

OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR GLENN 

f\pnato1' GLr:XN. Thank yon YP1'Y murh. 
For m'pt' n :VP:l.l' T haY(" prl'sst'(l for :'lJlN'ifir Jpgislntion to 11a1'<.' th(\ 

('rin\(' of llrson tl't'uh'd not !'lS :t minor Pl'imp hut'lls n major ('rime> in 
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"om llatioualcrime rt'pol'ts aUll to tit l'l'ngtlil'n amI ilUl>l'Onl ~tu.te ancl 
lCH'al gOVl'l'lJlnl'l~ts' eapncities for arson fighting. 

Yesterday we had the sppctaeh' here 'of prof C'i"si 011 ttl torches-who 
rl'l'l'iy(\ high lll'son-for-prol1t iUl'oml's, ItlHl pay no income taxes O!l 
t IH'lll; who :ulmitt('(l in n, frl'e uwl Opl'll lllHlllll'r that arson really IS 

till' pa:;;iest. crime. 
Thl'sC witnp:;;sl's admit openly that ol'gallizl'(l crimp is hcndly in

yoh'l'cl HlHl that. urson-fol'-profit is sprNtding rapidl~' from the inner 
(·it y to :;;malll'l' towns and rural areas. 

"'e hl'lll'tl that cprtaiu l'll'llll'Uts of HIP l','tl1 pstatl' profession can 
1'('1'('1' yon to a l'pliahlp profpssionnl tOJ'ch ill SOIlW HJ'l'aS 1'ast('r prob
ahly than to a profl's,.;jollal pllll\lhl'I' OJ' HlI pll'l'tril'ian, 

'rOllin'. wp J'llrthl'l' l'xI)loJ'!' thl' nr",:oll !'pidl'JIlic', allcl that is what it 
j;.:, ''\rhi'le' this l'xplol':tt i:m got'S on, so dcH's tIll' Fpclt'ral In'" l'ufo1'(,(,
llIPnt appnl't\tlls, ",hii'll ha,..: still lIot l'l'c'o~!,'lIizl'(l tIl<' gJ'owth of this 
{'I'iIllP, That Fl'tli'l'al law l'nfol'c,t'lIH'lIt appal't\tlls has takpu uo lPacl('l'
:-:hip in c'o!llbntill~ it. HIlCI it c'outiJll\l's to :h'! ill tIll' l'0111pl:\('(,l1t awl 
lllH'(Hll'clillatl·d IlUlllll1'1' ",ith l'l'~]>l'l't to it. 

,YP htl\'p no 1lll'tlnimrf1l1lltltiollal ('I'IUIl' "tat i"tit'''': Oil a1'.~Cl11. ,y(, ha\,(' 
lUI ltll'~l'-:,wal(' ('1':1sh IIlYl·,..:tigatin' nIHl Pl'O~('('1I11()l'ial :-kil1s t l'tlini11g 
]lJ'og'I'tlms ill this arpa, 'Yl' haw ollly minilllal l'i.'l'lulOlogl<'al l'l'''':('tll'l'h 
(·tl'o!'!S lIl11Il'l'''':l\', 

I rl'nlly alll l()()king: f01'\\'l1l'(l to, llllt1UllXioll;.:ly a\\'aitill!.!.' tIl(> l'Pply 
<li' till' .\.ttot'Jl!'\' <il'IlPl'n1 to lll\' kttl'l' of TIH'~cl1il\, l'PqllP,..:t ing hi,..: illl
llll'tliatt, pl1'o]'t to tl'l'at al'"on lis a llIajo!' (,l'illH', tn thl' FB I" ('l'illlinal 
~t:lti,..:ti('" o'atllPl'ino', nw11 n'u\,(, S(Jllll' cll,tail,.; Oil thnt w"tl'l'da,' ill Ill\' 

npl'Ilill{.!.' statl'lllPllt tlli~ w~lIl(l at It'll"! hi' n (,Ollstl'til'ti\'l' "tin't th:it 
\\,oulll siglla 1 a Ill'\\' lllill \'igo!'olls Fl'llpl'tl 1 l' frol'! all< 1 ('Ollllllitllll'nt to 
hl'illg this C'l'ill1l' 1U1l1Pl' ('(Jutl,ol. 

I inigllt acl11 that \\'(> wonld m,l' to fill(l Otlt if it is tl'lll' that tIl<' FBI 
t!cw,..n't, "':\1\t to np:-,('t tIll' stahll' ('l'illl(, ratps by n(ll1iu~ a llP\\' aml 
lli'(lIl'hing: l'lt'l\ll'llt to it [hat would mak(> thl'm'look hac!. 

Cj'im" stat isti('" :-:honlcll'l'I1l'd th(> ])1'01l11'1IIS in on!' "':o{'il',,\', Jlot .ill"t 
tl:1' hopp:; of ('l'!'tain ppoplt, ill gl)\,prnml'llt a" to ,,'hattlll'Y wbll tlH~ 
:-;itltat ion \\'olll(lllP, 

~h()nh1 a sati"rat'tol'\' J'PSPOIh'(\ to lllY It,ttl']' 1lot Ill' fOl,theollling 
llIH1 "hOlil(l tlli..; ()\'('\'all' pattl'l'1l of Fp(h,i'al inadioll awl lal'J., (If <'011-
('PJ'n t'outin1lP, 1 want to "':PI'n' Hotiee> this 1lI0l'1lilJi~ thnt 1 will attl'lllpt 
to nthH'h totlgllPl' and totlglwl' :tnti:u",:oll langllagpt 0 (>"(>I'~' ~illgh' 
a tit hOl'izatioll ll1l( 1 a p]ll'o]>l'in tion hill for Fl'l1c'1':1 I la \\' (>n fot'l'('llIpnt 
ag"nclp;,:, I think \Yl' ('au gl't tht'il' altl'lltion on it by thnt wa~', if hy 
110 ntlll'l', 

r hatl('PI'tainl\' 11(1)('(1 thnt tla' lH'lll'ing'" T lwll11nl't 1)p('(,lllll('l" Ill\' 
!i,'!' PI'l,\'iOtlS !t,g'i,..:l:lt.jy(\ illiti:ttiws, IlIP n.\.() l'l'l)(n't, allel (Iii" SPl'it:" 
01' hp:l1'ill!.!.''';, Oll \Yhic'h T ('olllplilJll'llt ~t'llato\' PI'I'('\' :md his lIIillo1'lt:: 
:-:tatl' \'01' in..;lio'atino', llJi,,'ht. han> Hwakpl\p(l "':Olll(' of tllP F(>rlt'l'Hl a"'('n-
('i('", Btlt app:~'('ndy not:' l:-

I tIn kno\\' that it is 1lot tolC'rahlp to "it 11('1'(' nn{11H'a1' tl],";(lll fl:I1Jlltp(l 
tl11t1. in (>fl·Pl't., yp;.:tC'1'(lnY n Imost hl'au'!.!.'''ll n1lo11t \"hill' th" Fl'tl Pl'n I 
(lm'Pl'nml'llt. "it~ Oil it:; linllCh'l so far llllunhliIw: IHll'PtlllC'l'Htic 1l0ll:-l'1l~{, 
('Ollt'('l'llin~ o1ltdnh'<1 pl'(H'l'lhn'('~, ('ompt'tillg' (iI'!,; auel polkp int('rp~ts, 
Hllll ~() on, 
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:\11'. Chairman, I think we callnot tolerate it an\' louger. I don't 
thillk it will be permitted to contilllH'. !tnell ajl! p:lucl the-~n IH'aring::; 
111'(' lwillg' lll'ld 1>ecllu:::e I think tIwv n;l'Y l>l'()~)l'l-}y :l'oeil:'; attention eJIl 
what iilllot being done on t hi:-> fn~h::>t g'1'()\Yillg ('rlim~, 

:-i{'lllttOl' );'\::x};. Thunk ~'()n wry llineh. :-i('natol' Glenn, 'Cor all or 
"mIl' work in thi:> l'l'g'al'd. ,Youl!} volt like IO!' voltr 1('ttt'1' awl the 
i'('ply to he part. or the record at sonie point in tinie? 

:-it'nntol' (}u::Xx, Y('s. That. wlll be liul', I l'ubmitted tIl(' l!'tt!'1' 
:rl'~ter!lay. 
, :-i('lllt()l' Xti:X:X, 1,Yt' will kttVt' tIll' rp('ol'll Opl'H for the I'l'p1\' . 

• \.t. thi::; stagt', onr lir:,t. witlw:,:.;-do(':.; 11llYOIle ('be hnn\ llIiv !'()lll~ 
IIlPllt:> b(llor(' "'l' briug ill our witlle:.;~ '(' • 

TIl{'. iil'l't. witlll':'>i ha:,; l'l'qnl':-itt'!l that tIl(' (,0Il1111ltt('(' Hot allow 
l'<lIlll'l'a:'; to tllJm pi('tHl'(,~ of hi:-; fll!'(', .\.ll of VOl!, I think, wer(' h(,l'e 
at thl' lHN'tillg' ~·l':.;t(,l'\l,ay Whl'll Wl' yotl'll on' thi~ :,uhjl'!,t in !U'\'ol'!l
lllll'!' with our :;Uhl'OlllllUttPtl ruh·, 

:-io lwforu wp bring' ill Olll' fil':-;t "'itlH's:-;, I will ask j hnt nIl C'aJlll'l'lh 

JIll tm'll!'!l away f1'01ll tIl!' front of tIm rOOlll. I willll:,k all :'pl'!'tntol':-i 
to abo uhide l;v thi:-. rnlp with llO pi!'tHrl'S h('ing' talwll as tIll' wit up:,,.; 
('Ollll'S into tlw'room, nntillH' i:-; Sl'at\·tl, awl until thl' mal':-;hab han> 
gin·n us t lwit' go-alwad. . 

"'ill the marshal:.; tellllle Wlll'll to !.to ulll'u!l? 
Thank vou, Bring' ill tIw witlU':-i~, lilpHst>. 
D('Iol'o'VOIt :-il'at, the witllt':':,; awl hpfOl'I\ '\'II get tht'. Call1l'l':t:-i hack, 

h·! Illl' giVl~ him tIll' onth. 
,rill YOU hold up vom right IUl1Hl 'c 
J)() vem sm'llr tlH" tt'stilllOllV yon will gin' Ill'IOl'(1 tItis :mlH'OJlllllittp(l 

will be thr tmtll, tho whole t'rtith, aIHlnothing bnt. the truth, :-0 Ill'lp 
YOIl Go<l? 
. ,:\11" ,Vn,Ll8, I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JOE WILLIS 

~('natol' Xu~:x.l'hank von. 
Captain, arc vou l'Ntd:\; for the cmU(,1'IlH ~ TIll' Cllllle1'a;.; t'lUl l'l':-inull' 

their pOHition. • , 
':\11', 1,Villis, we lmv(> in a('('()1'(lnnce with vour l'NIUl':'/' p('l'mittl'!l 

yott to 11(', h!'1'(> tOllav u:-; an alias, ,Y!' ar(> nsillg th(> Il:llll!' .lo!' 'Yil li:, , 
~o ",h(m W(> ll:-i{' t lui.t, lUllUl', "(' U1'(, llirl'l'tillg 'onr remarks aud qt\\\S~ 
tion to you. Do von undN'stancl that ~ 

':\11', irII,r,rs. ): l'i': 1<10, 
~l'llutor Xr:x~, )11', ,Villis, W(l haw a cPt'tain S('t of rnl!'s tUHl l'('g'll

lations before this subcommittee and vou have requested that camems 
Hot, 1>(1 on your :fal'(~, and Wl' hayL' !wcord('d yon that. 1'eqtll'st. The 
:,uh('ommittee hUB granted that . 

Bdom w(> shtl't, llf-tki:ng' yon !lu('stions !lull ~)('fOl'(' we huY(" you!' 
:,tatplIll'llt, we want. to t'xp]nin to yon very bl'wflv the l'ult's of our 
snhl'OmmiU(lc and your rights :UHf your ol')ligatioils ns a witne~s, 

Fir;.;t of: all. von 'haye. a dght not to testiivhefol'e this snl)('ommit
tN', If you (',1100:-;(>. not to, vou hav(> It ·\.'ig]lt to hwokt~ your rights 
ll.!!'nillst'self-iuerimillntioll, l)() von ttll(h'1'~tnnd that, l'igll.t't ' 
')11'. 'Ylu,Is, Yes. I do.' , 



~Pltato,' X {");X, YOIl abo han a right to bl' l'l'lll'l':-'l'llh'll by H law,\"l'l' 
hpl'!' this lllOl'llill/!:, Yon han' a "ight to ('011,,\111. ,dtl! that law,n'I' 
lwt'ol'l' alls\\'l'l'in/!: all~' <Inl'~;ti{)!l:', 1>0 yon tlll(lt'rc:talHl that right ~ 

:Jlr, 'VU,LIS. 1\'8, 1 do. 
~l'llator );F:-iX. Do VOlt wH~n' Y(llU' J'ight to llU\,(' a InwYl'I' with 

~'()n this llIol'ning:!' , 
~Ir. 'Y!I,LlS. YI'S, T do, 
Nl'llntor XFXX: Yon do not han' O1W l'l'pl'l'Sl'ntillg yon? 
.:\[1'. 'VILLIS. Ibght. 
:-:;pnatol' Nt,,",x, ,V(' also WHllt, to ('xplaill to yon ]lot only ~'onl' rights 

as a Witll(,SS hl'fol'l' this snlWOlllllliHl'l' bnt also YOlll' ohlig'ntiollS, 
Yon han' sWOl'1l to tl'stif\' tl'llthf'nlh', Yon ttl'l' lUHll'l: oath la'fol'(' 

this SUb('Ollllllittl'l' amI Wl' (~XPl'et yon 'to t('stiry tl'llthfullv, fl'llnkh', 
and ('!llHli(lly,.Do ~'on lllHh'l'shm(l' ;VOlll' ohligtttioll to tl'stify tl'ntil
fnllv hl'fOl'(' tlus ~n\)(,olllmittl'l' '( 

~i'r, "TILLIS, Y('", T (10. 
:-:;l'll~ltOI' X l'K,X, Do you lIIHll'l'l4nll(1 yOUl' rights ntHl yoHl' obligat iOBS 

as a wltnl':'R bdo!,l' HlP snb('ollllllittl'l"~ 
,Ml', 'Vn,LIs. Y<,s, T <10. 
:-:;l'nntol' Xrxx. I\Tl' npPl'l'eiatl' Yom' hl'ill!! 11<'l'l' this 1llol'ning, 
I!. iR Ill\' llIHh'l'stalHlillg that yelU lian' a'stntl'llll'nt von woul<11ikl' to 

le'H(l ofY ,,:ith, Is Ihut {,Ol'l:P('t'~ , 
~rl', "¥ILLIS. Yl'~, 
Rl'lllltor Xrxx. :-:;il'. if \'011 will go nhl'lt<1. T wOlll,l ('Il('OlU'HgP yon 

to n~(~ tllp mi('l'OpltOlH', lio111 il aR ('10:-'(' to YOlt us YOIl ('an (,01l11'0I'tuhh", 
TnlwYOlIl'tillll', " , 

Ymi ha\'p ~Oll1P ,,,niPl' tllP!'!' in fl'on1 of YOll: if yon \\'onlcl likl' to 
!'iop nt. an)" point in tilll(' Hll(I!'l'st a lllinntl' 01'ta1\(' a'R,Y:tllowof \Yntl'!', 
YOll ,go l'i~l'ltt alH'Htl. "T(' want \'Oll to 1)(' ('ol1lfo]'iahl(', 

YOII go alll'H(l with YOlll' RtatplIll'llt whl'np\,Pl' YOII an' l'(,H(h'. 

:'If]', ",,'ILT,IS. Goocllliol'l1ing, ~\rY llnllH' is .Top ,Villis, and (lin' in 
PhilHllc'lpliia, ' 

I nm 111'!'H'IIt1y on ]>l'o\mtinll for a p(,l'iocl of il ~"(,Hl'S in lllY ('Oll1H'('

dOll with s!'ttin~r 1lI1111l'1'OIlS fil'l'S to aplu'tllll'nt lmi1(ling's in PhiltHlC'l· 
phil!. '1'11(\ ]l('rSOll \\' ho ('o1lll11issioJl('<1 1l1(, t 0 ~('1 t hl';':!' Hl'N~ was a l~o tIll' 
1:11](1101'(1 Hwl OWllPI' of' (ll('sp ])]·opprtil's. H(' pIC'IHll'll guilty in 1<'l'(11'],:l1 
('Oll!'!', fol' Illail frnw1. all(1 was Sl'lItl'11{'I'C', : .:; II mont lis awl a YPH rs 
prohatioll, . 

~fy a:-;:-;o('intioll with this Itlll(l1()]'(l startp<1 h:lI'k ahout 10 wars ao'o 
wlH'il mv fntlll'l' wus p:ojng' (0 work {'or him 1111c1 h(' inil'o(ln('('(l llll' 'to 
hilll, T (lic1 hC'!rill (0 (10 o(111johs rOJ' him, l'mptying tmsh haskl'ts, wn~h· 
inp' his <'HI'S. so onlikl' thaL ' 

,A rOl1n<l nho1l1 tllis tinH'. ",-h('1\ Twas abol1t HI, I (1I1il sl'hool to s1n!'! 
wOl'king fcll' him full tillH'. SigllP(11HtP!'1'S nncl so 011. Ahort 1y aftp\, that, 
T 1'('l1t('<1 nn UpUl'tllll'l1t. h('('ul1s(l Thad fumily prohll'mR an<1 I hu(l to 
hn \'P a hOl1~(l. 

T )'l'nt('(l thi:-; apHl'tl1Wnt. f1'om him nlHl T ~tnrj('(l, yon know, gC'ttin!l: 
l1(111i1111 in lllY I'<'nt. Likl' I "n~', T WH~ (loing 0<1<1 'johR fol' him ~tnil 
~OI11('tinH'''. 1ikl'. T wonW work n, whole' \YI'(lk all(l ROllll'tillll'S I l'oul(ln't. 
Ao T \\'0111 lIn 'I hay!' 1Il0lH'V to pay him with in ROll11' rHS(If:;, 

"TIWll T (licl hnn> tll(: l1l01H'\' to pay th(' "(,llt with, anel T ,,"onM 
(lll'''J' it' to him. 1H' \\'on1(1 Sllg'gl'st that' IH' not tnkl' it th(,l1, 01' 11(1 rnn 
pnt. it on the' tall. pn~' hil11lat('l'. YOll know. 
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It was around ~thont thi~ time I stul't('{ll'Nllizinp; thllt if I wllntt'll 
It ('Pl'tain HIllollnt of lllOIH'Y Tor doing' a job ror hilll, sneh IlS painting 
all apartllH'llt, that. I W0111(1 have to pnt. It lnc1 in higllPl' than I l'(,!lIl~' 
,,"nntl'(l. If I ",antr<l 810(), I wonhl haw to H~k fOl' lilw llHlVb(' ~1~;}, 
~'()11 know, bring'iug: Ill(' clown to $10() whi(~h I w!tntNI to 1)('~,6n with. 

:-:\ellatol' PEH('Y. If von IH1t1l'd twO' Zl'l"O!-, ,'') it, to th(' (j 01'!l that StUll(' 

pro('l'd nl'<' might 1)(>. tIll' RHl1lC1 Pl'o('prll1l'(' '" l' usc' lwl'l' in tll<' Renat<' 
with Ilnthol'iilltiol1s going hdor(' 11ll' Appropriations C'Ol1l1ll iti ('Pi'i. 
[Laug'hter.] "'"p art' familiar with thl'tC'('Ill1iquC'. 

:.\fJ'. "'"H.I,IH. Likp T i'iaid T startC'd falling' l)('hin<1 in my r£'nt and h(' 
'YllS t hl'pnt ('ning nH' lweH 1l~1' T OWl'rl him abont. lik(>, ~no() for til(> r{'n!. 
Lik(> I sav, I wasn't. (bing too 1llllch work for him h('{'tU1S(, lilt(" yon 
know, l'\'rn th(' matprinh; and !'ltnIe that. h(' ('onW bllV w011hl he HIl 

<'11('ap thnt whl'1't' YOn enll 0)11'11 up It <,un of paint, l'ig:llt. ancll'on ('all 
tlll'll, taJm tI)(' Ii(l' ofl'. awl turn it. lIpsidl' (lcnYll and tl1('n tIll' paint 
w()11ll1 <'OIl1P onto YOll know, 1)(,C'1l11:-;(' that i:-; how <,IlPap thl' paint W()l1Ja 

bl'. 
\hinly, r eli<! 1'11('8(' odll job:'! hp(,tll1:'l' of tht' 11on:-;e:; that ',"PI'(' in 

<,o,l" violations-th!' hOllS<.'S in vio]ntioll. 
,,\Vt> s('t-C'oY('l'S ht'ing- oil', stuff liln> thnt-N'ilings falling' down. so 

Oll •• \lll'ip:ht, it was nrol1lH]llhont. lik<, th(,l1, J was l'YI('tl'(l, von know. 
frOlll t.11i!'l pl'op('rty. I "'ai'i l'vlet('{] I1IHl I wasn't· doing' nn~: work for 
~onlP tml<.'. 

~!'nllt01' Nrxx. "'"Jill!' hap}lPlw<1 aft(,I' ~'011 WI'I'(, rvietc'(l from thl' 
n pn rtnwnt '? Go n Jwncl WIt It YOUl' ~tnt(,lll(>llt. 

)(1'. ',,"n.LlR. Xothing hlllJlWJ\N1. Iikc\, :you know. I ow('(l him ~M{}O 
nJl(llw Hui<11w wOl1lc1n't, tnkl' nllv mor!' of thnt, 1'011 know, and I (1i(]n't, 
h:1\'1' uny WOI'k /111(1Iw J\JH'W it:lW('IlU1'(' hI' was'tlll' onlv 1>('1'l'1011 I 'iUS 
wOl'kin~ for. OK~ . 

''''111'17 ]ik(' hC' ("'jeU'(lll}!'. it waR l'Nllly no 8l11'pris!' .. \ hOl1t n y!'ill' Imel 
n half IMpI' I 1JP~'IUl sl'C'inp: YPIT litt1(', 1'011 know. of him, yon know. 
Likp, w(' inst c1h1n 't, yon know. lin\'(' anv Idue1 of us~O<'il\tion. 

Xo'\\", likp T ~ai(l. I ow('(] hill1 !"OHlC' 'molH'?, Ii]\(' nhollt 8(l()O, rig:ht? 
,Yhut 'he' (licl wa!';. likp, lw w0111<1 11'r Ill!' pn~' him ofl\ liJ\('. }(,t'8 Hn~' 
",hair",,!' I call. Likl' wh('~' I had it, ~'on know . .\1111 likl', lIt\ing llS 

young as I Wll~, Hkp, r l'('!lII~' (licln 'f know if T wus paving', ~'on knem', 
if T hl1<l pnicl it oIr OJ' likl' T wns jnst taking' his word fo1' 21'. I wasn'!, 
I'l'H JJy taking:, kP<'ping t ra('k of it, yon know. 

Li1w 1 waH paying him ill a slilll PfJ1W] to t11r H11101lnt. of thnt, Hml 
T wonl!l tnlw hi:,: wcH'll ahout whnt T oWC'cl him. E\·(\nt"lllh .. I f!'l1 gO 
fnl' 11('11il1(1, yon kllow. thnt, 1'0 far hl'hiucl that I tl11nk T'm .... C'<l him 
nhol1t-- . 

:-:\pnntol' Xrx'X. T l111(ll'l'slnn<1 Y011 WPI'P fil':;;!" in (lpht to him in nbollt. 
1!)'j1l. YOll ow!'(l him ~:Z()(). anel'that ",ns tlw point in tiUlP wltN'P Ill' 
n"];,,,l YOIl to do ~o11l(\thillQ' for him. 

W11,' 110n't yon tn kl' 111) l'i~~ht tlwl'!'? 
:-:\('n;lt01' PI~n('Y. T think. :'I fl'. 'Villi>;. if you woule] jUHt lil\C' to 1'1'IHl 

Y0111' Shlh'l11('nt. it is T)l'l'f(·<'th· nlll'iU'ht, 
• ).[1'. '\Yu,l,lS. On(' day in In76 WhNl I was in this (1<·bl to him for nbollt 
$200 11(' !lRk('c1 Jll(> hen,' T wonl(] 1(>(>1 abont. dohur n job. 'YJwll I !ll'kNl 
him what kind of ioh 1l!' WlllltN] me> to rIo, h(' told tn(', 11<' was not uhI(\ 
to {!'H 1\1(\ t1\(,11, yoti know, t'xurtly what it wnR. 
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IIl~ toldlllP that it waC' uot, that 11(' was not tlbl(' to l'('ut out his apart
ments und thut it had h('('n hoardpd up :for It long time IlN'.ttu!"l' no 
ow' WHutl,a it. IIl~ ::::nitl he wanted to burn it dOWIl. 

JIll :,:nid lHl didn'{ W!lnt. he said 11\\ ditln't want it anymore, and in 
('xdmngo lor burning tlll' houso (1<nv11 It!' ,,'ouhl ('ancel out my *S{)() 
debt. 

I agl'l'ed t{) 110 it. }\f v laudlol'll tolll me to burn the building' with 
ROllll' 'gnsolhH'. I Plll'Chll;;cll ~Olll(, gn~olhH' in a gns cau, and Jate OlH~ 
night. WPIlt bnl'k to th(lll<m!"~' to whkh I gaiIll'11 tl('('('ss through an alloy. 

I ('limh!'{l on thl' roof. throngh this nllpy-tlw \Inch;: roof' ,vaslikP ow!' 
It l'hNI, kitelwn. you know. I elimbt'd onto that roof anll I gniIll'd at'
('~'~s to tlw Jmil<lillg through an up!"tair;-; l'l'tll' lwdl'oolll whieh was 
tlllllOtlllp. 

I pulled tIll' tin baek. nlHl I pntp!'l'(l tIll' Inlihling thnt wa~·. T tllPn 
took tll(\ gas iUsi(lll nnd \\,pul {lownsUlil's into Ukp the hal'k kitl'llPll 
ttl'pa. r RIn'{'tHl gas t hl'ol1,!.!'hout tlll' kitehl'll tll'Nl, down Ihl'( ngh the 
(lown~tnir~ into likl' tlw living l'oom, lmek up tlw ~4l'p:,. HIlll into the 
front. bptlroolll. anll btl!'k into tIll' bl'Clroo1ll1hat T etUlHl ill throngil. 

T t11(\ll sil'lIl'k 11 lIIah'h. ignit{'(l tlw gil:', lUHlll'ft. 
TIlt' lll'xt day 11(' gUY!' IIIl' ~1:i() in ('a!"h, II\' said I ha(l (lonl' a goOtljoh. 
During this·liml'. T di(lllot.l'('tllbm I waf-: hl'l'tlking tlll' law. 1 :,il1lply 

figured t.hat the Jmihling "'n~ hi~. Ill' couIcl do un~·thillg·Iw wnnlo<lln it. 
You {'an {Io what. you wHnl. to. If yon wanlpl! to lix it up. fix it up. If 
YOU wantpd to h'ltl' it down. t pal' if down. That is I Itl' \Va \' I was t hillk-
\ . 
mg t lll'll. 

Fol' HllllP tin\(' nft('l' thnt. T (1i(lno 1ll0l'{' fil'!':':. IImw\'l'l'. I also (lid 
wry Hall, It'gitimatl' work for him l'ithl'l'. I wns falling lwhilld in l11y 
ntility hills, and ugaill 1 Wl'llI to tIll' lall(llol'd to ush;: him for ~q;l() (0 
l'e'pay my hill. 

HI' {nl!lllH' to hrill,!.!' m~' hilb in finel h{' will pa~·. But lilw IllP('(1t'd 
SOllH' l'xll'a IIHlIll'y anyway. ~() I <'ontillUl'<l to IJl'PSS him, awlll(' ,wn'{\ 
llll\ ahollt. $:!()(l: 81iill Oll that dav amI! was to l\'tlll'll httpl'(hat.'Yl'l'k to 
rl'('p i \'l' ImollH'l' $iiO. . 

In l'l'tnl'n lor that. T bl',!.!'an (loing like littIl' pnil'hnp work for him. 
and lloing l'(,(,l'pttwll's Hll(l }llltting platt's OIl ('h'('tril'al "'Ol'k. Hllllethillg 
lilw t htlt. 

This /U'l'aIl!!('llH'ut "'Pll! Oll for It ",hill' lllHl I ,,'as ('''PH with him. I 
"'a8 l'VPll with him fl{!aill ,,,h('n Ill' n~kl'{l nw to b('('Ollll' thl' llHUlagl'l' of 
flll auto pal'ts ,,(m·p. whil'h 1 Ilid. yon know . 

• \ t this tiIll{'. ml' nml mv gil'lfri(>l111. w(' W('1'(> ha \'in~ otlr pl'ol )}PlllS 
nUll \Yl' WPl'{' nhou\'. to 1I1'(':1k up. ancI I 11l'Pcll'd It plal'!' t 0 ~tnv uncI l'"pry
thing. ~() 1 again Wl'nt 10 him. tllHIIH' hIt Ill(' l'put :m aplli·tnl<'nt. froll1 
him. 

The' tlpal'tllH'nt. I '''Ill' r('uting lrom him at that tim(\. WIl8 $l:;n n 
lllonth. 

~('nntor Xl·~X .• \1'. that limp. <litl 11(' a",k von to do am·thing in par-
til'ulul' for him? .• . 

:'If!'. 'YU,I,Tl'. ITv toI(Il1H' of a WOlllan that wa" liYing in n hous('. thflt, ~ 
slw was h('hind in l'l'llt ahout 81.1';00. AllII tll(' llOUSO wa::: 11k(' l'l'ally. it 
woulll talm a lot of 1ll0lH'Y to l'l'pail' t11(' h0l1S(, to mnk(\ it livablC' again. 
bN'unsc tIll' ('('iling and stuff wu~ falling in. ITp toW HlP thnt }1<' ,mni'l'fl 
to <10 wn~ hayc tlw hOHSl' hnI'm'll down lW('tUl!"P tIl<' woman wa~ Hl 'fat· 
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lwhin(l, IUHl for him to put nt1(litiouulllHlll\'Y into it wonhln't he worth 
it to him. 

~('llllt()l' Pm{('Y, TIl' (lid ('xplnill to youthonp:h tlH' l'N1SOniJlI! wh~' htl 
\Va11te'(1 tho hOllS0 hm'llP( i down ~ .11l~t 1)('(':\ \1"(' ~:Il(\ was $l,:JO() bl'hiu(i 
ill r('nt? 

::\~l', 'rII.I.T~, .\1 that tillH' 11(' 1n1t1111(, ,.IIP W:l~ l)(>liincl in rC'nt awl it 
wonl<ln't plt~' him to l'('lll()(h·l the hom:(', 

:-;PWttOl' PJ:IH'Y, Ikfol'(\ in tlIP pl'pdolls ilH.'i(knt YOn iw1i('n{pll t lint 
yon (1i~11l()1'~ l't':tlixp Itt ~'01lr yotUlp: t1P:(\ that yon \\'(1),(' i'pal,I,}' bl'('aldllg' tl!!' 
la w, 1 011 11gt1l'l'd 11(' o\i,JtNl 11w hotl~p. 111\ ha~ got It l'l,~ht to blll'lI 11' 
dllYl'n if 11(' <lop,.n't wnnt it, YOIl at thut tim(' dic1uo/ ltlHl('l'stau(l tlJat 
n lion:"!' ('oll1(l hay\\ 1lt'l'H in>'111'('(1 aJH1 that h(' was {'ol1l'l't ing iusnl':llll'(\ 
fol' that. That 1H'n'1' O('('lll'l'Pcl to 1.'(111 at tll<' time\'~ 

(.\1. tlti,; poi1lt :-;l'lWtOI' Ulpmi ,dlhdl'('w from 111<' Ill'ltl'ing roolll.) 
~fJ .. '\rrr.J.I~. Xo, T (1i(lll't, 
~~l'lHlt()l' PUln", Y01l jllH! thOll/.dd ",hat 111' was (Ining W:l~ right. it i..; 

hi,.; Pl'()pt'l't~'~ h·t him hnrn it (lown if hI' Yl'!lnt"~ 
.\[1'. "?rr.T.lH. Y(lR, 
~pna(()I' Pr-:nn', no right nlip:tll. 
)fl', "WrLLI';, Ht, tol,l illC' IH' ,,";mtl'll 1111' 11011>'(' JI1II'll('(lllowlI.l>n( likl\ 

11(1 didn'l W:Illt to do it wldl(l tIl!' Incly Wll~ inthr prop('I·(Y. 
11. "·;H·; n],'() H Ja,l~' t!l:tl lin'f1 llPxt (1001' to thnt pl'O]l(ll'tr that' Ill' 

()\\"lwd: ,,111' wa~·.l)('hilllllll thl' l'!'llf, tno. flllll1l!' l'i'ally wuntp<l to ~l' .. f' 11('1' 
opt, tOil, :-;1) what r ('ClIl!tl <lo, ii' T ('OH1I1 Hl'\' 11l!' llOns\' 1~\, wa..; t:\l1dnD; 
;tl)Ollt i r Jiw~t loo];:p(l 01lt tlH' sh)rl' front (lOllI', T {'onI(l 1001;: (lown tIll' 
:.:i "(,Pi,.;, I ('Oil J.1 ~I'<' t hI' h01\"p, 

Tbi.·; P:ll'ti"ulm' day 1 ";l'l'n 111'1' 1ll0\'i!W, Likl' T ~('(,Il a 11'I1I'k, lJ1oril1g' 
I'nl'ni!m'(' out of Ill'l' bon-I', ~\IlCl T (':111(>(1 hilJlllp analojll hill1, OJ' askpil 
Ilim if ltc' Inw\\' ,.;IH' \\'a>' llloving that da\', II(' toltl Ill\' no, hut lib, lIP 
:I h) wOIIl,1 Ii];:!' t () :'f'l' t ht' hOIl!'(~ IltH'IH'(l ilH' ~ltIlH' (In\' (hat 1"11(' mow\1. 
(1) llwJn. it ,.;ppm if ,;1)(, wa;.; m;lll at him :tIul c1i11 it ",hHl ~1H' I('"N. 

I W:I.-; Ihl'Il in,.tl'll(,/p(j jo {·lo"11 Ih<' f'tOl'l' HIHllllak(l prp}lal'atiOll,. ill thl' 
lHlll~t' 10 ht' 11111'11<'11. I tlll'lI 1'10"::(1(1 tl1(\ stOl'C' and T wpnt. down to flip 
!tOll>'!'. \Wllt in t h\, 1ront IjoOI' ttnll to 1"(1(\, to l'('llHH'p th!' h:l!,:pho:tt'!l,. :lIHl 
t1!(, trim o!f I hI' winll(m''', tab' up 111(' i"h'p~ INl\lin:~ to tl1l' lIpAnir..; awl 
pd .. t IWlli m t hI' ('(lllt!'1' of t IJ{' flool', 

.\.£(1')' I <lill thllt. T ,,"(lut 1m!] got two ;;-~'allon ('ontaiJwl':, fro II I OIP 
:ijOI'l' awl 1\'Pllt to fli!' gn~ ~fatio!l and g'of OIl(' fil1P(lut' ow' ~r:I"; ~!:lti()ll. 
Hl1I1 \YI'nt to :mothl'l' g:u, ,.;fation IIll(l {rot fll<' 0111<'1' ow' fill!'(l. 

.\lltl T l'phU'lw<l tn tllP 1\on:-:\' 1\1)11 1 ~pl'l'atl tlH"!lh throll!..d!Ollt {}I(I 
lIpslail'~. what ",a~ jpft of tIl(' ,.;t('IIH, tIl(' st('P~ allll {lown tl1l' front on 
iiI(' /il':-;/ floo!'.lIl(1 fmu/' Ji\'in:r roOlll, I OWIl ",('nt 1>:\<,1\ to tlw "lo!'1' awl 
('nll!'!l him. toll1 him what T !li(l awl Jl(\ tOjl} Illl' that 11(' wOlll<llih to 
,.N' tlH' pl'o}lprt,"lw torl'hl'(} HI'01l1l(lnhout ,J ::lO, 

"\YIl<'n I a~k(l(l him why al'01l1Hl that tillH', lH' ~ni(l hl'I'nll!'(, of tho 
t l'am(,. It wonM 'lIe lik(' ':l'I'V 1m>'\" around flint t inu' Hll!1 tIl(' fin· (lll
giu('H wOllld Jmv(\ n lll'ohlrlli .!!pttlllD; to tll(l fi1'('. 80, likt\ T ~(lt tlU' lil'(\ 

nl''1l1!l!l ah(llll ·1 ::~Il. lll'ound ahcl\1f t h:tl tillH', . 
I "'I'llt had, throllt.).'h til!' alll'\'wuv, uwl ,!!'uin(l(l :l!'('I''';~ to th(l htliltl

ing through tIl<' hH'k of ihi~ pi'op(I'l't;r. I Htl'l1ek a 111:11«'11 :mcl ig11iil'(1 
tlH' ~'lH: ntHl T tIwn lpn. 
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. :-\('natol' X{"x:s-, I think ~'(Jll ar('yow nt tl\(' point wI1PI'l' yon nrl' go
mg to tl'1I11:-1 uho11t till' UlllClllllt of mO\H'\, that yon \\'l'l'l' paid fot' that 
job. I thiuk yon H)'l' nt tl\(, lllid(l1p of pugl' 1 or ~'Olll' :-;tntl'Jll('ut . 

.:'If1'. 'YrI.I.lH. IIl\ tol(l Illl' that Ill' wonhl gin' IlIl' uhout, a, 81.()()() fol' 
tlw joh ulHll'uw'pl ont n. 8(j()() (ll'1>t that I ,,~a:-1 into him for, ~'()u know. 

E\'pll tholl~:h at thut tiull' likP-PYl'll t!tough I kIll'\\' h~- that tilllO 
Hill! what I WHH (Ioing' WHH illl'gnI. I Wl'llt nhl'ltll and :-<pt til<' Hl'~t Ill'
('a\l~(\ I l1Pl'(l\'!1 till' lllotH'V Itllli wnntl'(l to g('t Ollt of (1('1>1' .• \ft('l' tlw 
1il'l'1llPU Ill'l'in'd, I llotitil';l him nIHI told hltn. I Botifil'(l till' lUlHllol'd 
who Haill that Ill' W!l~ going to ('onw o\'t'l' awl I (01(1 him Bot to hl'l'llllHII 
ti)(' 1>('opll' in tlip lwighl>ol'hoo(l. t11l'~' ",pI'(' all'l'H!ly thinking' that Ill' 
lin!!. what w:t:- ltnPPl'ning', waH til\' fir:,t ~l't, and it wa~ onl~' u llluttl'I' 
or tillH'. 

Lilw I wa,; ~a\'ing' to lllYHl'H, I l'ltn IH'Ill' thl' lll'opll' ol1tHi(lp. IH' got 
.11lot hpI' O1H', \'Oli kno\\', II;' has dOlH' it au'nin, YOn know, Iikl' that. :-\0 
I tolll himllo! to ('(lUll' dowll at tbat tilllP. ' . 

'I'll<' twxt ll101'nillg' 11(' hl'(lllg'ht lllP about 8:1(l() in I'HHh, ~llOl't I~- It ftl'1' 
Ill' tol(llllP that Ill' hall lI11othpl' jJl'O!lt'!'ty \\'hieh IH' luull'l'I'l'ntly l'\'il't{'(l 
it ("mUlt ('OI'l\OllPII."llll'llt of l'l'llt and Ill' wt\ntt'd that hm'Il!'c1 down, too, 

III' ofl'l'l'Plll11l' 8:1t)1l to hu1'll that pal'ti('lllnl' Pl'Ollt'l'ty (lowll. I gnp;;s 
:t (oupl!' of' (In';;; ",pnt 1n'. I \\'l'llt (lown to till' property to i:'ll't, tl\(' tim 
tlH' Hamp wa,,-'1 did th~' oilwr two, with till' gas mid HPl'PIH1illg' it 
1lll'oughout tIl'.' hOlt;;p likl' that. 

Lilw I ;;aid, tilt' :qltll'tllWllt wus (,O:-1t illg' abollt 8li")[) It month !md likn 
~t Will'll'! llO l'l'gllllll' work. likP I !'Iml(l jUHt g'pt It joh fl'Olll him wlwu
('\'('1' Ill' Hnirllll' had :-;ollll'thin{l'. :-\ollwtillll'H it W0I1I(11H' for W('I'I\;;, yon 
kilO\\'. :-\ollll'tillll'S I woulll go"' <lOWll awl I wo111<1 a;;k him fot' lluim'y 
Will'll I (li<lll't hun' UIlY and Ill' \Y()l1lcl gin' it to Ill(', 

It was t IlPll ahout 'tltiH tiull' that Ill' toW lllt' I was in ,ll'ht to him 
1\ bout 8ii)O. Ift' abo HtUl'tl't! to l'omplain h('t'ltll:-1P, like', I waHn't nhh' 
to g'i \'(, him any lllottl'\' hp(,lmH(' I waHil't \Yol'king' anc1 I was ('ou
t inuing' to lh'!' ili his upli.rtllwnt. 

:-\Pllatol' Xr:s-:s-, Ilicl von go on ,,'('1£a1't'? 
:\11'. 'YU,T,]S. Y('H: I iUd, I wus on wpHarp. I wus tl'ying to g'iw him 

alullIt 8.'i1l a wl'l'k whi('h T ('ontilltH'd to (10 for It ,,!tort ]It'l'i()(l of tilltt'. 
III' would ('OllH\ to tIll' hons(' Hll!l. yon know, at thiH tbll', likl' WllPll 
hI' tol(l 1Ill' ahont owing' him HO n1w'11 mOtH'\' awl I was sl'('ing til(> 
\Yay he' was al'tillg, I Im(l thoughts in Illy milia of how 01' what I'un I 
do to jus!. ~-!)u kno\\', c1l'lllo1ish OlU' l'l'.latiollship. 

Likl" it' I h:Hl hll!l HlllH' plnet' to go, 1 "'(Hlhllut\'l' wput, hut I had 
Ill) otl1l'l' plul'p to go, 

~l'll:lt01' Xr:s-x. ~o von t't,lt yon ,,'(ll'l' nIHll'l' "l'Yl'l'l' Pl'P:-Hll'l' atHllll' 
)'1:1 11\- Im(l yon in a hill~l. Is that'right ( 

~Ii'. WII,I,IH. Y('s: I (lill. ' 
~('llntor Xrx:s-. I hI'1i('\'(\ at thl' top of pngl' ;, of YOI1!' ,tnt\,IlH nt, 

VOll :-tntt· thnt. th(' lalldlol'lll'pallv hnc1111(, ill a hiwl at thnt tillH'. 
, :\!t .. "\YU.J.IH, Yl'H. • 

~l'llat()l' Xt':S-x. 'Yhy (Ion'!, von pil'k np th(,l'l' ( 
~('!t:lt()l' Pun'Y •• \t, thnt }lOi'llt luul yon Hgm'l'el ont in yOl11' ()Wlllllil1(l 

that thi:-; waH a tt'<,lmiqIH' of his, Ill' was not a fl'il'llll of YO\l1'", hl' was 
tl'\ill~r to kl'l'P you in (ll-ht ~o ~-Ott woull1 nlways Ill' ohIi:!n!!'ll to him ~ 
IIall ~'Ol! fig'Ill'l't! that out'~ 

.:'1ft>. \\'u,r,IH. Y('s: I did. 
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S"lHltor PmU'"r. Yon IHul at that IJOint. ('o\lhl 1 n:-k 0111' otl\\'I' 
(ltll'~t ion'~ 

Yon Wput on w('Hart'. Yl't, yon hall a :-kill. Yon ('oltl11 wo!'k with Y01t!' 
lt1l11<l~. von ('onld do l'Pl':lil" 'Dill yon l'pnl1y !\lab, n ('(m:'!'i!'lltio\l:-; p'11'ol't 
to lind :1 job 1 Yon jn:-;t ('ol11dn't g!'t 11 joh! Oi(l YOIl han' llllllioll ('lll'<l1 

~ll', Wn,us. I tlitlll'1. haw !l union carel hl'l'niu.;p t11(' \York that Illicl 
1'0\' him, it, wn~ just l)('t\\'('l'l1 lllp Hnd him. I did hold oth('!· job:-;, bnt 
Ii].:" it WUH il1:4 a dar, llHlV/J" :.! daY:, u W('l'/;:, VOll know, Tlli~ is how, 
whill10n \Y\:lflll'\', r ":llli n1>il' to pnv him 11kI' ~~)Il n \\'1'l'k. 

SPlwtOl' ~rxx. I hl'Ji('\'1' yon i\1'(' rip:ht at til!' top of IHlP:l' ."i. 
JII'. "~II.LIS •• \11 1'i,!!:ht. Thl' landlord l'l'ull" IHlCIIllP iJl a hiIHI :lIld 

OlH' dny hI' t·xplnillt'll to 1\11' how I ('01111[ PI1U!'l:! out illY (ll,})!' hy a1'1':ll1 .. ·• 
il1!.!." h.': nn Hl'l'HIlp:!'llll'nt, by whil'h I wOllld pn1'('llIlsl' IlllOllH' {'rolll hil'U. 

"<hat hl' <li(1 waH Ill' oll\'l'Pt! to gi\'!' JIll' 11 hOll:'!' fot' about ~1.W() 
Ulllt nftl'l' I htul ~i~l'Jw{l papp},,, putting thl' h011:'(' in my lllllll(', Ill' !nltl 
lIIl' that whnt I ('onld do \\'a~-()l' 11m, til!' 11011;;(' \\'(ll1l<llw ills\U'I'<l fll)' 

:I 1)()ltt ~;),{)()() UIl(l that thl' ('()~t of tIll' hOlI;;!' for lilt' to him would Ilt' 
Ii!,,, ~UO(). 

'''hat I {'onl,l (10 afiPl' r :-;igll('(l papl'1':-; Ol' pnt thl' !tOll"!' inm\' lUlIIH'. 
what I ('oul(1 do was 'hUl'1l tIll' hOll:'!' (loWIl nllll l'l'('pin' lIH' in:"ltl'a)1I'(, 
Ilj~)])('y, \'\hi!'ll wonltl ht' ahout $!I,(JOo, pay him, and t In' l't'~( woulll Ill' 
11l1n!'. 

It wa:-; nrol1ll!l nbon! thi" dill(' that J--W(' l'('allr llidll't do thllt h!'· 
('UlIii!' lik!' iiOlul'thing happl'uP(l. I think Ill' got illa{1 at llH' antI Ill' 
Wll"Il't :;Jl!'llldll~ for a ('01lpl!' of' \\,l'('k~ lInel it .ill"t didn't IWPP(,Il, Y01l 
Imo"" 1i k!' it \YHSll'\ no \\'o1'k, • 

It wa~ 1l1'ol'II!1 about tlliii tillll' thnt I l'l'ulizl'({ thltt Iw 1'I'I\lly ju:-! 
"'lInt('(II1\(' Olt! of his Ilpal'illll'llt and Il!' WHllt!,<l to ,iu;;t gpt, rill (If'llH'. 
I g\H'~~ ~)(' f~,1t tlll' ~llml' Il'ny 1 f!'lt. WP jll:-;I \YO!'!' ('n('h otlll'l' out. ~:{)t1 
Imc)\\', Llk(l.lt was t hnt. :V011 know, 

S(lllnt01' ~t'NN. Ditl \~on tak!' out tIl(' ill:-lIl':t!H'1' poli('" Oll thl' llOlt:'!' ~ 
1f1'. WlI,T.1:;. No: I lUll Hot. ' 
Sl'llntor Xrxx. Di<l YOllllt'tnllllv Imv tIlt' hOll~l' frolll him ~ 
~rl', 'Yn,LIH. I 1'l'alh: ,Yonllln't iUly(,'lmel to Inn' tIl(> h()ll~(' from hill1: 

it woulll jn:-:t 1u1\'\' 1>\:\'11 n lllatt!'l' of l'hnnp:jn~ tIl(' tit\PR 01' ",hu{I'Yl'I', 
~(,llat(l" ~l·:s'~ •• Jllst a pnpel !, tl'ull:-a!'tioll! Yon wouldn't haw huel 

to /lay n,,\'thinl.d 
:\[1': WII,uH, Hi,!.!ht. 
:-;(,llHtO)' NrxN, Yon .inst W('I'(' p:(linp: (0 :-igll thl'lll, tnl\:p out till' in· 

:-lll'H1H'(l poUt'Y, Inu'Jl tlll' lulU:';!', ('oIll'l,t t Ii(' ill:-'\Il'IUll'(', tl1l'l1 pay him 
and klll'l) thp l'(lRt? ' 

:VII'. ""'II.r.rl-l. Hi:rht. 
:-;('lwtOl' Nl'NX. That (lieln't tnb> pla.'1' though? 
)fr. '''''II.LIS. night. Likl' I l'llid, I wn~ l'\'\ll1v <l\\~}l\\ratl' to }HlY him 

Illt('l\:. 1YI1(,11 hI' l»"()p()~l'cl Ullot 11('1' 11l1ilding to i)(, iipt :tll!,(I. whidl wa..: 
OIH' of his Jll'()Jll'l'ti('~, 1 waH \\'illillp,' to 110 it in ol'lh·!' to (,IUll'd out thl' 
d(lht thnt IO\wd. 

This was to 11(' a 8:100 joh nncI Jl(' ,!.!:t,'(' 1l1(' 81../0 up 'fmut to g\,(' 
\\'1IIlt('\'('1' I IiP('!ll'<1 to (10 it: I plllnnpll to ~wt llJllln I'IN'tril' hotplat(l on 
a tilllP)' with II ('olltninpl' of p:nsnlillP on top of tIll' IH\l'lwl' to hum thi~ 
PUl'ti!'ltlal' 11l1iWin:r llown, T Hl't it, r :-l't it lip. \'(HI kllow. likl' I won}(l 
11:\\,('. hut r '\,ll~ }:(>:1<1\" to :'l't tIll' hotplnt(l llJl: pIll!! it into tllt' wall, 
and r h!'Il1'c1110i~(>~ fl'oin tll(' ont~i<1(' lik(> kidR and Htnt[ pl:tying. 



Thi::; pal'ticular hOtlSI\ WUS IH'xt to tllot lUll! likc\ I hNll'd tbr uobl' amI 
r jll:-t lll'('idl'd to kan'. Thi:-; WtlS ttuotlll'l' h!lu~(\ that li(' I"'nhllH' w()uhl 
lib> to lip blll'Ill'(l al'Ollllll J ::10 bl'('autll' of the lire l'llgiues gl'ttillg tIH'l'l', 
through tlll\ trame. . 

~l'llntOl' XUN'X. ,\Vas tlli:-l tIlt' Stllll(, I2:l'll('rallll'ighborhoo<l Wh('I'l' yott 
1Hll'lll'tl t 11(' ot h('1' 110118('8 ,~' , 

~h .. 'Vn,LIH. Xo, It w:t:-u't, 
:-:l'lwt01' Xl'!'i!'i .• \ (Utfl'l'l'nt. ttrl'tt ~ 
~rr, ,nLU:4. Yl':4,lt wm;. 
W!lt'll 1 l'(·tlll'llNI to my npal'tll1l'ut. tlll\ lUlHl1ol'!l was (·aHinp:. lIn 

wl~h(l'(l to know what. 11tHI hnPlwlll'll, yon know. Ill' was YPI'V uuhappy 
1H"~allSI' Ill' didn't llt'Hl' of hi:4 }ll'O]lPl:tv lwillg' (Ill iir('. Xol;odv l'alll'~l 
him Hnd 10M hint or nnvthill!!', V()ll kn<n\'. • 

t'll Ill' Wit" 1ilw \,(,1": np:-l;t \yilh 1111'. IIp (1illu't, wlm!. to tnlk to IlH'. 

TIt 1'nl'l, W(\ llidn't S(:l' PHch othl'l' for ubout It ,,'ppk. Lat('l' hr kppt 
111'('~:-ing' llll' to lImll ot lll'l' Pl'opl'l'til's, Imt 1 was p:('t1 ing' II fl'llh 1 of lH'illg' 
('tlu!,rht, But llIY 1\('('<1 for lllOIll'Y kl'pt Bll' at. it. . 

Finally. 1 ,,,:1:4 ('Imp:ht in the :wt o:f :'l'ttillP: up 01H' of his lmilding::; 
tn Ill' .11\1I'l1l'(1. I "'n~ l'llll,!.dlt II,\' thl' poli('(' who 1Il1l:-t han· Ill'(lll uh'l'tl'll 
11~' lll'lg'hhor:-. 

Fl'Olll that poillt Oll. I IH·g:m ('oop<'l'Htin,g' with tIll' polil'l' ollil'in]:'. 
who 1ntl'l' tHl'Ill'(lml' OWl' to tlll' .\l\'ohol. 'l'ohnl'l'{) and Fil'l'nrms nu-
1'l'ttli. Thl'onp:h llOl'lllnl i ll\'!'l"tip:ati 011. iu(,ln(ling' lllonitoring' of t('It-
p11ol1(, ('a11:; :tlHll1~inp: of hOlly l'l'l'ording dl\vi(~t';'; whll~ talking to tlw 
11l1l(1101'(1, 1 W!lS aliI!' to (lpmon~trat(' to the Inw C'nfOI'('C'lllC'nt author
ili!'s that tIll' lalHlhll'll wn~ tlll' moving' forl'I' hl'hillli t11\':"1' Hl,\'~. 

:-:!'llatol' Xni!'i. Thank yon wrv llllWh. ~Il'. "'illis. 
~!'nntor 1\'1'("" I willlli,£l'l' to '~O'l. . 
:\fI'. ('()'l"I'l!'i, '1 \\'oHl(llik(l IO'!'lltl'l' for thC' ('lo;-;C'd Hlp, as rxhibit, ·1. 

:'Ill'. ('hnirlltnll. t hI' lIWlnOl'!Ullhull ('(}Jl(~erllillp; the ('\'('uts to whit-It our 
,yj t ll('~:{ hits t (,,,t i lil'( 1 this morning'. 

~l'nnt()l' X"!'ix. ,Yhat is th(' lalwl o{ Ihat lUl.'lUOl'lmtlunt ~ 
I . \t t hi..., 1 )oint ~l'nntor<;' h'llll l'utl'l't',{ t hl' lW!ll'inp: roolll,] 
:\[1', ('tl1vl'l~. It i~ It m('l\\<H'ltUllmll to tlw U.~. attOl'lWV in tIw jt1lli"i:tl 

11il't l'i(,t in PhiJ:Hlt,lphia, Pn .. frolll tIlt' ~ \Icohol, 'l'ohl\('(;o IllHI I!'h'ral'lllS 
Hm·\'\\u. 

:-:l'lHlhH' Xl"!'i!'i. That 11N'<ls to 1)(> It sl'all'(ll'xhihit? 
~rl'. ('()'l·nx. Y{'s. !'it'. 
~l'lHttOl' Xr'\s. Without ohjl'l'tioll. it willJlC' ~Nl1(>(1 ('xhihit No. ·i. 
I Th~' tl<WUUll'ut Wfl'l'l't'(l to wat-) UUll'kl'(l "Exhihit Xo. ·r' for I'd

l'l'l'l\!,l' amI ",ill 1)(' l'l'tniJll'tl ill tIl\' ('olllhh'ntini lilt's of tll(' f-;Uh('()lll
lHitt\'{l,'J 

:-:l'llntor Xl !'i!'i. ~l'llat()l' J>(ll'('Y. 
~l'lmt()l' Pl:ltt'\", :\[1'. ,\\'illis: 1 would like> to !irst S:lY to von thnt. 

"'!W!l ,'on "'('I'!, not Pl'l'Sl'llt Vl'~t(ll'<ltlv, WI' had two al':;;mil;t~, hoth of 
whnm \Wl'(\ tNt 1 pl'oflll"~iolln 1:4. OIl(> It'llll'lllh('l' of ())'A'llnizl'cl {'rillH', t IH' 
o( 1\('1' OIl!' n 10111' Ol)l'r:t tor: n 1 W:1\':; opl'l'at('( 1 alone hut t11ry \\'(lut into 
it n" It 1 nu·:i nl'~:', • • 

TIll'\" llitl it· Oil tIwil' own initiatiVE'. withollt :tIlY cl1H'stiOll, Xo Ollr 
in!l\ll'\:d t 1wlIl to (Io it or trailll'tl IlH'lll for the jo'b. Tlwy W(l1'(' ~!'lf
('lIIplo\'\'(l. I'ntrl'pl'l'UI'IU':4. you mip:Itt HlY. llU:;in('s::;Illl'1\ in )>H8ill(l~H fot' 
tlll'ltls;'lyp:-; ill n.. ~!'n~t\. hut OIl<' of tIWlll from the moh l'l'l'fol'ming jOhH 
fot' orp:IUlizNl I'rinw. 
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TIJ(> "aItH' of YOIll' tl'HtiulOllV b; that it ('ol11111mppPll to ahn~)"'t :tnrlllH'. 
You WPI'I' ill~L 'a VOllllg' kill in :Vl'lll':4 (lItl whl'U yon ~tal'fl'll to gPt iuto 
tllt' pl'ohlt'lu, ilnd'the pattl'l'n of l'Xpl(}itatioll \'(;ultl haPPt'll to anyOlH'. 

Tlw t(>('lmiqll(, wusu't appUl'(lut, to von nt tIll' hl'giullinp:. Yon lwgnll 
to {l'pt, UH I listPlll'll to vou]' (pstilllou\" awa!'(' of what was haPP"llillg' 
to ~'OUj that. you ,\Wl'I' 'gpHing dt't'llt'i: into d('bt; tlll' whoh' plan WitS 

to kl'pp yon III Ilpbt. Yon iVPl'l' dp~l)('mt(\ to pny it oir. but ul~o ~'on 
Ill'g'nn to ()'('L fl'lU'fnl thut, yon might gd I'llllp:ht allel ~'on wOll(h'l'('tl how 
von \'ou1<f g'l't ont of thh~ thing. hut yon jnl't (Ionlllll't g~,t out of it. 
I J.n!l von indi!'at(.d that yon' w(,l'e~ llPl'\'Oll:4 lIlul fparfnl nt tIlt, PIleI. 
1\'1'1'1' ,p\ll lt~llnlly llPI'\'OIlH (;1' fJ'ightplll'<1 WIWIl ~'()n ~l't tl!psp nl'l';:'~ 

:\(1'. \'"Tl.r.t:4. Yp",. I. wa~. 
~l'IHli()r Pm:n·. Yon W(lI'pll't ('ool al)(ml' it at nIl! 
}rl'. IYn.I,JH. :\0. I wasn'!. 
:-;PIlll{01' PEIWY. Yon \\'P1'H n,dtalpd, ('xl'itul: dill p<'l·,~pil'ati()n lJl'l':tk 

Ollt ~ Yon \\'('1'(> 1I1l'lJtnllv IIp,·(,j ahml! it. ! li(l yon ('\'P1' Ink!' a (ll'ink 
(0 gi·t ,\'on1' 11P1'\'(\ lip ~ . , 

:\[\', \YIU.t~, Yl'~, r ha,'p. \\.", I ditl. 
;o;('lIatol' PEWT Did akohol---,whnt ml", tIH' (ll'l1p: that ~'(}n 11"\,11, 

n h·o hoI! 
:\rl'. ""Ir.U~. EXl'l1:'(, lUI' { 
~1'llntOl' l'Elll'l". Yon l1~PII all·01101. (lid \'o1l1 
}fl'. 'Yn.!.I~. YP';. ' 
~l'l1ntOl' PEHn, "'hat all'ollo! { How ~tl'Olw.:1 
:\fl'. "TII.I.1H •• \llo11t so pro!)!'. . 
~l'lH1t()l' PEltl"r, Pal'lloll! 
:\fl'. IVIT.r.ls .• \}wnt 1-0 proo 1\ 
~l'lIatOl' Pmwy. lIo", lIltldl \\'\1\1111 -rOll tal.1' ill Ol'(h·l' to gl't Your 

lll'l'y(\ 11 p1 ' • 
j[l'. Inr.r,Ts. :\fnvhp two tlrinks. 
~PJHtt()l' PElln.·.· If von h:lIln't (lOll!' that, if VOIl IHHl11't tnlwll tho~I' 

tll-inks, mip:ht :VOll luiw 111't'U S('lH'l'tl l'llOUp:h t'\) not hnw pt'l'fnrlllNl 
Ilw a I'S011 ad's? 

:\f1'. IVIf.r,T:4. ProhablY. 
;-;\'1\a tor PI':Il('Y. ~() n f(·ohol::.in n S{'ll:'t' p:ot YOUl' 11('1'\'(\ n p to kl'('P ~oinp: 

Oil this thillP:? How nltli'll won!(l VOlt (lrill!(, for in:-;tall('p, of so proof? 
)fJ·. -"rU.T.II'. nO\\" do yon lllPIUl that? 
;-;{'llatol' Plmn-. 011<> 01' two :4hots or what ~ 
jfl'. ",'n,I.II'. I wouM ~I't, M'~ :41l,", about half n pint awl I might 

tnkp nlJont two Rwip:s onl' of it, . 
~pnat.ol' PER('l, Yon WN'Nl,'t dl'unkttt.nll e . 
:\11'. IVa,r.ll'. N' o. 
~('natol' PERI'Y •• Tust, ('llough to p:('t yom n('l'v(' np. Dicl yon us(' 

dl'np::; or lUn'c,ntil'll at nU ~ , 
)f1'. IVtr,r.IR. No. 
;-;('111\ tor PERC'Y. Yon 1l1'V<'1' dill ? 
)fJ'. 'VU/T/TS. No, 
;-;(.·natc?l' Pmt(T. Yon <liel not h('('ans(' of what: too expensive or you 

l't'n hZl'd It wa::; n tlt'ac1'Nltl ~tr(>('t or what! 
:\fl'. ,,'"n,T.TH. r jm;t diehl't, ('art' for it. 
;-;PJlatol' PJmn", Diel :ron 1'\.t'1' 111n'(> anv training h('Iol'('. vOll-wht'n 

~'on :-;tal'tNl ~('tti11g fir(,R in hnih1iu~R 01).' :\'0111' own ~ Dill ailyon<.'. give 
~'on a ('<Hll'RC' III arson or tl'a<'h yon how to <10 it? 
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".'If 1', 'YIr,r.I~, N' 0, 
:-;PlUltm' PmtCY, From start to finish. what waH tIl(' pl'o('('dul't, yon 

lls('(11 ,rhat was tlw first pl'ocpdlll'l' ~'ou USl'(l ",11P11 you lil''it stul'tpd 
(loi11g this. awl th('11 what w!~s tll(' p1'o(,pdurl' you Hst'd ,Itt, tll(' putl. 
aud hall yon dt'Y'(·joppd tpchllHIUt'H that, W(,l'l' lllOl't> soplllHtlcut('(l or 
('olllplil'MptiOl'll101'P pil'Pt't,i\'p f ", , 

.:\11'. 'rII,r,I~. In the hpgll~ll111g. what I lh(l was llkP. Just walk. g.llll 
:W('PSS to the housp aUll walk in all(~ just throw gas \\,'11('1'('\'('1' I ('Old(!. 
igllitp it. all<llpan . 
. In tIl<' l'!H!. I "'l1s hopiIJO' that this "'ouW 1)(' llW last Hl'P: I thonp:ht 

nHl;<;!}(' I llIight. han' got; liall, sophisti('ntpd by using till' timp}'. 1 
t h01!ght thi., was Hlll1('t hing' ill'\\'. 

:-;puat or 1 lEI!!·Y. l' sing t hl' t lllH')' ~ 
.:\11'. "TII,LlS. yps. 
:-;PllatOl' PEW'Y. To gin' yon t:llll' to gt't away? 
::'If 1'. lIT ILLls, To Ipa VI.' t lH' an':" 
:-;punto1' PImn'. What llid yon do at til{' IH'gillning. ::'III'. ,rillis. to 

lIlakP it llHll'P (liJll('uH fo)' fil'l'lll(,11 to gpt in 1 Did you do Hn~·thillg at 
a II ot 1l<'1' t htl n iust pOllr gasoline al'ound 1 

::'Ifl'. ,rn,LlS. ~o: I did not. 
:-;pllatol' PImn'. lIo", ahout. 1'01' instan('p. ill a stnil'\\'l1Y: (lill von 

(,\'P,1' do anything to spal ofl' tIll' stairway to lllakl' it lllOl'(' ;Jifii(,lllt 'for 
tIll' Iirl'llll'll to ()'pt at till' HI'P! 

~[1'. \\TII,LI~."".\t tllP lan<llol'cr:-; instruction. nfl,')' I think lIHtyhp nhollt 
tlw s('I'OlHllil'l'. lIP ill:-;tl'l1l't('(lllll' to tnk!> np tIl(' :-;tairR sO it ',; .m1<1 1)(' 
htu'(1 fod 11(> fil'PIllPll, 

:-;('nntol' PEl«'Y. :-;0 tll(' first fin·. YOIl (litlu't do am·thing· to malw it 
lllOl'(' diHit'l11t ~ , " 

':\Ir. 'VU,I,IS. Hight. 
Sl'llatOl' Pmw):, LatP]' yon l'pali;~pcl that if t]H'Y ('0111cl gpt np tlu'l'l' 

rapidly. thpy ('ould put it ont, so you malh' it mol'(' ;lifficll1t t 
~h'. 'Vn,LlR. Th(' lan(l1ord 1'pa]i;.:;('<l that. 
~l'lUlj-'1'l' PEney. Dill hl' acldsp von to (10 that ~ 
~[1'. 'VILWl. Yps: he <li<l. • 
Bl'untor PElley. lIe to1<1 yon totl'Itl'I1P thl' stairs? 
~[1'. 'VII,US. '1'('ar up til(' stairs, take' tht' trim oil' around thc base

board, a1'mtnd th(' windows. and doors, likt' that. 
S('1UltOI' Pl~R<'y. 'Vhpn that WfiS <lont' , wouldn't it 8t'em obvious to 

~myone if tIl('Y moved into the building and tIl(' stairway was torll 
llP: it. was clifHculr to g('l' in: wC're they oc.('upit'd bllildinp:s that had 
1>(>('11 o<'(,llpip-d rl'cput 15' or were they abandoned ]onp: since? 

,;\fl'. ,VII UR. III SOtnC' cuses t11('1'P \\'t'1'(, tenants who were just evicted 
from th(>1'e and in other ('ases wh('1'(, tI1(>'v mi!}'ht havr be(,11 bO!1l'dpd 
np for a ('~uple, or months and n:,lybe trw vallduls had ripped stuff 
out. fo,omotl]nng hk(' that. 

SNlfltOl' PImey. ,Yonlll it Sel:'111 to yon that the fire dCl)al'tm(>Jlt mi;rht 
have f('lt thpl'(> waR a Rlispicion diat someone had done somet,bhl fr 

to make it. clifIicnh f'O'l' thplIl t'0 gpt in. if tht' stairway was torn up ana 
yC't peop](> hac1 pl'('\'i()1l<;]Y lind in thr building? 

:.'\[1" W'II,T,I~, It hadn't 1),' 'lllTt'Cl tonl(>. 
8C'>l1atol' Pl.;HCY, It I'~t l'1('.('I11' to yon? 
~lr. \YILLIS, No. . 



::-:;('l1n1"01' PEHCY. Bnl' won1<1ll't fi, normal 'n.Yl'l'n,~(', insl)C'Ctioll malw fi, 

l)(}int. l"ok on tlult as fi, snspic.ious <.'ll'm<.'nt in that f1l'C, that it was 
tliiIknlt fot' t 11(> fil'l'lllt'll to g<.'t, up to the fire? 

~rl', IYrLLI!', It 1'llOllld, But likl' the wny that hI' ]>11t it to 1llC', WHR lilw 
YOU kIlOW, tlH'V would wnlk in tlH'l'(" t}H'V ,yon](l s(>p tlwv ('oul(ln't gd 
il 11"1 air:-, 1'0 t ll(;Y ,,'oul rl.inst say, 1 amllO! g'oing'up t IH'l't', ' , 

SPlwtO)' PElleY, 'Y'lmt, WIts t he' pm'post' '? Yon ml'ntiollPll that YOU hUll 
}wplpll aWH)' th(l haspho(\nlllnd tIll' trim in tIl\' apal'tllwnts and ~S!tR this 
(ioll(, nt tll\' instl'uetioll of th(> lal1dlol'd1 

':\[1', ,Yn.us, Y{'s: it WHS. 

S{'llntOl' PIm('y. 'Vhnt "'H1' t 11(' pnl'po,,<, of ,~hnt ? 
:\11'. ,,\YrLLIs, To mak(' tIll' pl'opcrty St'(llll likP, if th(l fil'(l (liel not (10 

(>1Hmgh dHmag(' to the' Pl'OjWl'ty, wh('1\ tlu' inSnrnll<'I' adjuRh'l' wonl<1 
{'onw ont to look Ht tIl(> ]H·OP<.'l't;v, h(' wonlll st'C' that it wouW hC' clam
ng<'cl, 1('t'H "ny. l){'yoll(l tll(' r(>pnil' 01' vaItH' of tlw hons('. von know. 

Sl'lltl rOl' Pm~('Y. 'YI1('11 r qn('stioll(ld yon ('u.l'liL'l', yon iridiC'HtNl thut 
yon h:t<11\'lt tllM it was nothillg' il1pgaf: t]H' Inll(ll()l'~l oWIl('c1 this )ll'Ojl
l'l'tv a11<1 if hI- "'ant(ld to burn it 11nwn. that is his 1111sinpsB. nm1 now WI' 

:\n; talking about inslll'am·<.' adjnstt'l's. This romps later in yonr ('x
l)('rit'nC'P? 

.:\Il'. WII,US. Hiu:ht. 
S('llatOl' Pmwy: Yon )'('a li;.~('ll ",11(>11 Yon 11'('1'(' instl'netNl to lllnk<.' it 

look dnmag(>(l so tlw inH1U'an('(l ac1instt'rs wouM fin(l thnt. that probably 
SOJlwt hing illpgal was hl'ing llolH' '? 

::\r1'. ,,\Yn,w:,. 1'(>8: I did. 
Spnntor Pr-:HCT, Bllt at t11M timp (lill it O(,C'lll' to yon that it is i1l('gn1. 

I jill d Jwtt('l' not l lo it. was t 11('1'(' mol'(, I('al' in vonI' mind? . 
~rl'. 'YU,LIA. It was a mattl'I' of pitying illY dpbt off and having n 

pla('(l to stay. It was pithpl'-"lYl'l1. thl' way Ill' "I,,011hl. tIl(' way th(' lnncl
lord would 1mt it, h(> would put it 1ikl.' ill n. S<.'1l8<.' of <.'ith<.'l' do'it or IN\.w. 

S('natol' PlmCY. III othpl' w(mIs, W']W11 ~'Oll first got into it. :rOll 
('oulclu't pnt 1'0111' hnt 'on and walk UW{W from it; ('vt'l'vthing' was dOl1P 
to allay y(lltl" snspi('iollS .• Ht('!' all, this' is my 1)l'Ol)(\l't;\~~ I want to burn 
it (lawn, I don't want it. 

Lah'l' when )'on W('1'(' (1('('11P}' in dl'ht. more ohligntp(l. imnossihle to 
ill~t pnt \'0111' hut on and wttlk !t\\-UY, 1~~' tll(>n tll(> landlord himsC'H was 
tnking 1'011 in nnd j'('lling YOl!, this is what 1'011 should do so that I can 
,!rC't 1ll·01'1' insnl'llJ1('('. 1111<1 F'O forth? 

:.\£1'. ""IT,J,IS. Rip·ht. 
f\puatOl' PBR(T. Did :my of your fil'('S fail to burn pl'OPl'rly'? 
::\£1'. 'Yu,l,lS, YN~, 
Seno.i'ol' P1m(T. ,,\Yhv did th('v fail to burn ? 
::\11'. 'YrI,T,n •. I dilIri't buy l'l1ongh Po'as, c1idn~t spl'('ad it: you ]mo,,", 

di(ln't sp1'('[1(l it right. Iinst (HeIn'i' do it 1'hrht. 
Spnni'ol' PEIWY. 'Yonld]1(' eat you out if yon hadn't done a good joM 
:'I fl'. 'YrLus. Y('S~ lll' woul(l, 
R<'nntol' Pm-WY. ,,"'ould 11(' tl'll you why tll(' job had not bl'('n 

pl'op(ll'ly-rlid he qU('stioll you as to how lUuch gasoline YOU had us('d. 
wh('l'p, ';011 had spread it, and give you marC' instructions as to how to 
do It hptt(>l' job tIl(' next tim<.'. to go back and do that OIl!' oy<.'d 

:Mr. "\Y'u,r,tR. He would instruct. In(> to use more g'as and I would have 
to go bark and do th('. joh {)'YI'l' because, 11k<.' I said, he would give mt\ 
sOlll('times, in somp ca~s, half the money up front. ' 
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So. therefor(', I lU1(l alrNHly took tIll' 1ll0lH'y to (10 tIl(' job. Thcr('fol't>. 
I hall to do tho job. WI1('l1 the job didn't, yon know. burn-the honse' 
llidn't, burn right~h(l ,vouldn't pny UH' the other Il!llf and tll('refol'e I 
already would bl~ in (It'iJt to him mOl'e beeuuiie I had just goHt'n mo1'O 
momv' from him. 
~o 't11('n I would haro to go, you know, by his instrllctio11s, go buek 

mHl do the fire again. 
~euatol' PERCY. ,Vhat lllPthoel dhl :vou use t'f i-rauRport the gasolinE' 

frolll the gasoline ::;/UtiollS to the buildings that ~:ou intelHle<1 to burn '? 
111'. WI1.LII4. At tirst.likP T sai(l, 1 was doing painting.l'llrl! for him. 

,Yhat I would <10 is gntlwl' pmpty paint cuns Hnd paint thinner CUllS. 
ill HHlH' cas('s tIll'Y mig'ht be lilw It !!-gal1on or :3-gU1!oll ('ontuin('l's nnd 
1 wonlll go dmni to (lllP gas stntion anel gpt one ('ontaillPl' fillpll und I 
,youl<l go to tlH' otlwr gas slation. gpt the otlH'l' ('olltaill('r fillt'd, ill SOlllP 

,'asps I wonl,l be walking and up uutil tll(> tinll' you l)ought. Illy enr. 
n ftPl' I honght 1111' C'UI' I us('(l t11(' ('ar to transport. it. 

:-4PJuttor PmwY,. Yon u:-;Nl tIll' ('tll' to trnnspol't tlH'lll. Dill ~'ou (Ire!' 
pnt. t hl'm ill pnp<'l' hags to curry qll'lll through tIl<' st rl'(>fs? 

.:\11'. ,,"'rI,T,Is. Yl's. I put tlH'1ll III trn;;hhags. gl'N'll tra~hhags. 
Sl'llutOl' PmH'Y. ITow many liJ'ps dic1 YOU spi • .:\f1'. ""'ill is. in your 

l)(>l'iocl of al'f'Oll? ' .. ., 
:.:\11'. WIT,us. Fh·p. 
~pllat()r PERCY. ()Y('r how long a pl'rio(l of I illll' ? 
.:\f1'. 'VII,US. I woul(l say II(JOUt R wars. 
~l'l1atol' PFIWY. ()nly fi,'(' fir(ls in'R WIn's? 
:'1[1'. 'VU,f,IS. 1'ps. ' . 
::4(>uatol' PlmCY. ""'as tlw1'<' any I'uspi('ion on the part of gnsolinp sta

tioll attpllrlullts as to what yon "ere. doiug with this gasoline whl'U yon 
WPllt and bought it ~ 

r At this point, Sl'llator ChilNl withdrew from the llParing room.] 
S(,llator PERCY. Dill :rou do an:rthing to allay t.lll'ir snspicions? 
:':\Ir. 'VII,US. I wouldn't. buy largo amounts. I would just get n couple 

of gallons for here and there. 
S~nator PERCY. Did yon buy small amounts from several different 

statIons~ 
':\fr. 'VIT,LIS. Yes. 
:-4l'nai'or PImCY. ,Yho paid for tl1(1 gasoljup? 
.:\[1'. 'VII,LIS. lIe, would gin~ me thl' 1ll0lH'y np front and r would pay 

for it. 
~Pllntor Prmcy. He would adYanc(' the m011ey to yon? 
:':\Ir. ""'II,T,IS. Right. 
~(lnator Pmwy. }\fl'. ,Villis, it has b(,(,ll said that some p('opl(' who 

set 111'<'s to buil<1illgS do so bt'caust> or the thrill-se('king instinct-to get. 
It thrill out of it.. 

Dill ~'Oll e.ve~' g.et n thrill out. of setting fires? Did thut motiyute you 
nt an. or was It. Just your need for money? 

1Ir. 'VII,LIS. Need for money. 
:-4PllntOl' P]mcY. Yon got no'real thrill out of it? 
)[1'. WII,r.T~. No: I didn't. 
::4<'nat~r PERCY. ,Vhat kind or houses w('re yon burning ('ss('ntial1~r ~ 
)f1'. II rLT,IS. They were generally houses that ne('c1ecl repairs. to be 

linlhw again. Somet.imes the ter..mits would tear the house up before 
thpy would Ipavc. In some cuses, that ,rouid be what would be happen~ 

" 
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illg. Tht'y would take tlH' mlt('!' piP<'R allll R{uIf ont, aml 11(\ just 
\\'t)\ll(ln~t. want to put that. IdlHl ~)f Rt ntl' blwk into it. 

:-;puatol' PEUCY. I want to ask yon nhout. yOlll' ft't'lillgR nhout, POR
:-;ihility of doing damage to (1nything. Ditl YOlt hl1\"(\ uny :-;tlmdn1'd~ Ol' 

('oth, or ('thies or your OWll as to wht'thN' Ol' Hot von 1nu'llNl a 1nn111-
ill.[! that might l>~)R:-;ihI.v han' hUlllan b('ings in it that would eausn 
ill i Ill'\' 01' death? 

)'fl:. ,,\Yn.I.1R. TIll' huildings w('ro \"(1('llh'd. 
:-;(>lut101' Pmt('Y. Yon 11111<lc Rure thl'y WHe va(,llllt ~ 
..\fl'. lV'II,I,IR. Yes; I did. 
:-;('!lato1' PEltey, Did yon lHllk(l R\U'p that t1wy wouldn't. flp1'Nld tllt' 

fll'('---RjH'PIU1 the fire to otlwl' bniltlings that W('1'(\ O('CUpiPIU 
:'\11', WIf,LIR, I had 110 control OV('l~ 1t, Li1w I Raitl, I just; Wl'nt in 

(1\(,1'l'. tht'(',\V gas wht'1't\Y(.'r I coulll, stl'uek th(\ llHltch, ttntl'lnft.. 
:-;PIUltor PJ::HCY. Did von (lVt'I' s('t a fire in thr) neip;hborllOoll wll(']'(' 

:\ll~' l'l'latiws or yours ,ypm living. wherl'l :von hall ally personal -[(,('1-
ing:-; ttbout t11<' Imilding orthe llt'ighbol'hood ~ 

~rl'. "\YII;ljlS. Yes; I elid. 
Spnai'M PEHC'l'". ,,\Vho was tlw l'plati"t'? 
"\fr. ,,\VlLLlS. My mom, 
~l'llIttor PEHCY, Did th(1t CiLuse yon to fpellliifel'(lutly aholl{' f;('tting 

a til'P in tIlllt pl1l'tieular neighborhood w11('1'(\ your motliPl' lind ~ 
~fl'. lVu,r,IR. Yes; it did. It was on the sllllle'bloek, 
Spuatol' PERCl'", That personalized tIl<.' damage that. WilR dOIlEl in that 

pnl'til'1l1ar l1pighhorhoocU Did von P"P1' hav!' eoncern that tltl' 111'('aH in 
whi('h yon Iiwd that. Imrnp<l-ollt bni1clings left, us sears mad£' lift' lUl(l 
qllHlitvof life in that. neighborhocl-I ha\;e bp(,Il through thPlll all 0\'(11' 
till' ('olmtry. with hUl'lled--ont. abandollt'd buildings, that. it, left It ght'tto 
t hilt was in disrepair. in bltd shape, CYNl much worst' for all tlw }woph· 
Iidng there, (wen though pt'op1e were not. injured in the fil'P ihll'lf ( 

Did that bother you n.t all? 
~rr. ""II,I,IS. Yes; it did. 
~t'lHltOl' PImCl'", Finally, were yon given instructiollH as to w11('t11('r 

{)t' not yon should set fire to buildings where people were, ill them? "\'''('1'(\ 
yOU pv~r iURtructed on that particular point ~ 
• Yon said yon mado sure that there were not people in t;'('lll. I>i<l 
(lw landlord want to make snre of that also ~ 

~fl'. TI"ILI,IS. Yes; he did. 
~(>lUttOl' Pmwy. So ho was illtC'l'estetl strictly for mOlleY, 
f.At this point. S(llUttor Chiles entered the liearinp; roonl.] 
~C'natol' PEHCl'". lVaR anyone ever injnrC'd in any of tlw fir('s that 

yon ~C't at all that yon know or ~ 
1ft'. "\YII,LIS. No. 
~(>l1!ttOl' Plmey. Not at. all? The. ekllwnt of fear I ITlC'ntioned V('stel'

day in my opC'lling statt'1l1C'1lt., haying" experiC'need fire in the miclclle of 
t lw night in my own hOlllo with my three small childl'l'n and it didll~t 
1<'I\\"(> Ill(' for a long time, the concern about it. 

T nenr thought about an arsonist. I just. thought, mechanical, elN'
tl'ical prohh'll1R as we had in L') ah'~eonditiolling syst(lm that. callsC'd 
that. firC'. Bnt. it. eanseel deep concern on my part, foi' the sarety of my 
e~~ildl'en after that. 

lY(>l'l'I yon !wcr coneN'Mel that. fires set in buih1illP:S~ in llt'ighhorhoods, 
lll'nvil~' congestt'd with population, in any of your own people, hlack 



l)(1oph\ that. woula ('tlUS(\ fC'!u' to tlw pC'oplc' livillP: in thof'(, llC'i,ghl)(ll'
hoodH an\1 what it wonltl do to tlwm ('Wll thonp:h tlwy W('l'l'n~t in n 
httildinp: that, wa.s tOl'ell('lH "That it wOlllll do to tllt'1Il ahout thpil' 
('Olll'l'rn ahout tht'l1' lll'r:,.;ollltlsltfl'ty ~ 

~\fl'. 'YII,US. Did it Ol'('l\1' to Bit' 1 
:4(,llatol' PmH'Y. Yt's. 
~ll', ,Yn,r,n;, Y('s. 
:4('1\[\t01' PERI'Y, You W('1'(' Wl'~' ::mmp:. I wallt to point that ont. 
:\11', WU,I,lH. Y{'s: it did. 
:4PllUtOl' Pmu·y. ,Yhat, thoughts W(,llt thl'ongh yOll!' llIin!1 abon! that. 

lUlll (li(l that. botlwl' yOU~ 
.:Hr. WILlJIH. YNl:' it did. It. hotlwl'('d lllt'. 
:4PlllttOl' Pmu'y. Y t'H. as T ull<1(,1':.;('lllH1 ~'Ol1l' pl'ohh'lll. ~'()1l W{,l't' gl'ttil1g 

in d('ht, t1t't'lWl' in t1t'ht: Yon hu<l ('Oll<'PrIl Ilnd fpllr nH n lllllllun bl'ing 
for nth!'!' IlHlllUll IH'ings' '('Ol1!'Pl'Ib Imt tIl<' Illost iJlllllt'<lintt' thing wa" 
this <It'bt. yon W(,l'(, h!'ing prl'sR('(l~ ~'on W<'1'(, going to ])1' t111'o\\,l1 Ollt. 
aIHl t hut, o;'Pl'{'!UlW ('01H't'1'11 allll i'('ar. t!Jat p1UH It ('oup1!' () [' :-;hots of SH
IJl'(}oi' a1l'ohoi 9, 

:\11'. IY l1,[,lS. Y p,;. 
:4l'llntOl' PmHT. J)()(,:-; that a<'('l\rn1't,1,v lh'pid tIll' 1>1'ohl<'l11 that ~'()n 

ha<ll 
~Ir. 'Yll,J,Is. YP;';. 
:4l'lllltOl' Prmcy. Di<l till' fin' that von :-;l't in your mothE'1"S nl'ighho1'. 

hoo(1 ('!l\1flP YOll to tak(' nnv aetion? \"011 W(,1'(, 'll101't' dt'('ply {,Oll('l'rn('(l. 
Ditl it ('al1st' ;VO\1 to t1)(,11 make' a (1t'('i:'\ioll right tlw1) !l1i(l tllt'l't' that 

~'on would do sOI\l(\thing (lifl't'l'('nt than ~'onllll<l bl'l'll doing t 
:\fr. 'YU,Ll/l. Y(':-;. 
Sl'lUlt{)l' PlmCY. IYlmt wa~ that d{'dsioll ~ 
?lfl'. 'YII,I,lI;. I WllS trying to Hnll fl. way that I ('an ('xpos(' what wa,:: 

hnpp<'lllng to :-IOllH'OlH' !m(~ not. you know, l)(' pl'l'14onally inju]'t'c1. I 
~mow I wOHM pl'olmh1y 1)(' m SOlll(" typ(' of tl'ouhh., but to try to llmkl' 
It, as Nt/l\' ns I ('on1<1. 

1 Rpo1~(' to n ('<mpl{' of pl'opk about. it and t]ll'V to1cl Ill!.' this w0111<l 
g('t hat'k to Ill!.', Hnt I think, say about tIl!.' moU(~y. I was ask('(l to do 
illloth!.'l' job )lud it was like an' ('itl1<.'r/or thing. "itl1<.'l' do the job 01' 
h'llV('. 

S('uatol' Pl':ltCY. Yon said YOU wonld not. do it t11('11'~ 
::\f1·. 'YU,I,lS. I told llim. ,'on know, that I woul(1 do it. But likt' I 

d i(ln·t want to (10 it and this was likE' to be tIl(' last job. In otlwr word", 
nftt'r I did tIl(', joh, h(' was--

H('nator Plm(~Y. That ,,'IlS it? 
Mr, "\YILUR. That wnl> it. 
H!'l1atOl' PERCY, Yon made your mindnp. Did yonI' llloth('l' haye any 

knowl('dg(' yon Wl'l'!.' pugag0d in this activity? 
~Ir. ,,\VIU,IR. N'o; Rh(', didn~t. 
S!'llatOl' Pml<'Y. Did she know about the fir(' in Ill'!' nrighborhoo!l ? 
)f1'. 'Yrr,T,l/l. Y('s. 
S{'natol' PERCY. Did sh{' personally (,XPl'l'flS lwl' <'on('('1'.1'1 to yon ahon1-

that fire? 
~fl'. 'YU,I,IS. Y(,fl: Hh(' <lid. 
Senator PERCY. 'Vafl it your mother Raying to yon. h('l'(, is a fir€', po::;

Rihly sa~'ing this ('oHlcl happt'n to HR. anel it is causing f('ar in Olll' 
IH'ighhorhood; is that what finally 1'each('d yon? . 
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~1I'. W' If,r,I~. Y('~; it dill. 
~(>nator Pmwy. If that. pl'l't-IoJlal PXPPl'iPIW(, hnd not hUPP(,Il('d to you, 

prohably you won1<111~t hnn~ llUHk that decision I am going to do one 
mo)'l' and g<'t ant of this '1 

~Ir. 'VlI,I,n~. Ko; I would hnyl.' Idt anyway. 
~<'lult()r PERCY. Thank von '"Pl'Y llllH'h, ind('('cl, Mr. ,Villis, 
~(,Ilatol' NFXX.Ml'. ,yfllifl, just n c{)up1<, or qu('stions. Di<1 you S(,lTO 

any til1l(, in jail for S('ttillg theSe> fil'(,s? 
:\fr. 'VILLIS. X 0; T di<1not. 
fit'nator Xr:-;:-;. DiU yon p1t'lH1 gui1ty to arson ('hal'g('s ~ 
}Il'. W"Il.US. Y('s; I did. 
~(lllat-cll' Xrxx. 1VI1('1'(, was thnH In P(llltnsyh"uuia'? 
}I1'. ,nLT,IS. "1'('s; it was. ' 
:-;PIlUtOl' Nrxx. PhiltHlplphia? 
~Ir. 'Yu,!.!s. Y(ls. 
~pnntol' Xr:-;x., How lllany .m:;ons "'('1'(' you ('luH'g('d with? 
~rl'. 1Y II.I,IS. Fl "P. 
~pn!ltOl' Xrxx .• \ll<l yon ('onl'(lt-lsC'c1 to sptt iug all thot-l('; is that right? 
}fr. 'VII,W~. yp~. 
~('natol' Xrxx. ,Vhat was yoill' Sl'nt<'ll('("? 
"II'. 'Vu.us. I got i) YP!u's' plolJ!ltioll lJ('i'Ol'l' ('oop('rnting. 
Sl'IUttOl' Xrxx. Yon 1ut\'<'oU't ~('l'Vl'd any time in jail'? 
"II'. 'Y'n,Llt-i. Xo; I han·n't. 
~('nator XtTxx. "'hat about VOUl' landlOl't!? Did 11(' get C'hal'ged with 

a ('rim('? • 
:'Ifl'. ""'n,I.I~. Yl'~: 11(' dill. 
~l'nat()l' Nrxx. 'Yhnt ,,"n:-; tht' ('rilllt' ht' WI\:; chnrged with '? 
~Il'. W·IT,I,IS. I [wHew mail frnud. 
S('natol' N"rNN. Wn~ h(' cOllYietccl? 
~[l'. "WIU,I8. Yes: 11(' was. 
~('nntol' N'rxx. Dill yon tN-tify in that ('tUiC? 
~fr. 'YII.l,H-l. YNl; 1'dill. . 
~t'natol' NFX". Do yon know whut his S('lltt'llC(, was on tIl(> mail 

l'l':llHl ehal'g('? • 
:\fl'. "'II.I,IS. I l)('liprp it Wit:;; :3 to !I lllontlu.; and !1 y(,tn't-I' prohation. 
:-;('o1lntOl' Nt"xx .• \.1'(' th('1'(' ntlwl' ('httl'g<'", still pl'ntIing against him 

lik(, arson ehal'gpsl 
:\fl'. 'Yn,Llt-i. 'Y(\H: th(>1'<' is. 
~Ptlatot· Ncxx. 'YlH'l'l' WOlllcl tbM 1)('? In PPlllH;vlYllnia? 
~fl'. ,ru,us. Yl>:;;. • 

:-;cllntOl' Xrxx. ,rh('ll :.rou got caught, waH it in the daytilll<' or at; 
ni"ht? ~ . 

:\[1'. 'YU,I.18, It was at mght. 
~('l1atOl' NFNX. ,Yhnt titn(' of nighU 
"fl'. ""'IT,LIS. Al'oHncll~ or 1 o'<'loek in th(' rno1'lling. 
~(',natol' X"CfNN. ",,'11('1'(' \\"('1'(, you-w('re von in a l'Psidt'lltiul In'Nt '? 
::\I1'. "\VU,T.IH. Yes; I wat-l.· , 
~{'ml.tol' X UNX. 'Y<'l'P :.ron in tIl(' Pl'oc('ss of bUl'lling down a hOllll' 01' 

aptll'tnwnt. ~ 
~[l'. 'Yrr,r,ls.:\ val'~nt llOll1t'. 
~(>nntor NFXX. \Ya~ the hOlllP joirlt'cl to ot1H'1' h()Jllt'~, or waR it iHo

lat('(l ov itse 1£ '? 
)[1'. iYrr,J,ls. It. was n l'OWhOHHt'. 



~(,lJa1ol' ~l'XX. So 1h('r(' ,,"a~!L llOllll' right Ill'xt to it? 
Mr. 'VILT,IS. Hight. 
Senator Nuxx. '''hat hatl you done that night in t('rllls of l)('gilluiup: 

to IH't'paro lor the fire r~ 
Mr. 'V~U,ItI. I was instrnctcd to return to his propt'rty to hurn it 

down {hU'1l1g that weC'kl'lll1. 
Senator XUXN'. During tllt' 'Yl'C'li:t'Il!l? 
::\11'. 'Yll1.1t'. Hight. ,Ylltlt I tlid was I ,\YPllt. ont to n party, hall n 

rOl1ph' tlyinks, so.on, awl ~. WitH f>aying to lllY~l'lf, thi~ ,\yonld 11(' tll(' last 
0lH', gl't It OWl' WIt h, aud hIm that. 

Scnator NVNN". So yon went out, had It ('oltple of th·iuk~. and yon Wl'l'l' 

c1(~tcl'mincd th18 waH going; to be the last. fil't\ ~ 
Mr. 'VII,LIS. YC's. . 
RC'uator XrxN". ·What did von tlo tht\ll '? 
Mr. 'VII,I.IS. I ow11('(1 a ('a'r tlH'll aIHl I wput 10111(' gas station. pnr~ 

chased ROlllt\ gas, 1'et111'1wd to tll<\ prolwl't~'. l\lltl'l't\cl the property '\vitll 
It lwy which waR prod<lNl by tll(' IHlHllol'(l, 

8enator RexN. Yon hall n. h'y'~ Yon <lilln't haw ti' brpuk Opt'll thl' 
door? 

1\f1'. "'"ILl.IR. Right. Ellit'l't'd t lw Pl'OP(,l'ty. sJll't'ad tlll' gas t hronghol!: 
tlw uJlRhtirR. down ill!' :-;("('pR. in the bnl'k kitl'lwll. antI toward tItt> 
lront door. I don't k11o\'1 what hnpppned 01' what: just likt~ for SOllll' 

l't'ftSOll or IlllothC'l'. T :in;;!: slliel T WHsu't going to (10 it. 
~('nnt(]r Nt'xx. Yon ~aid to vOlll'seH von W(,l'('ll't going to do it? 
:\11' ',,"n.uR. Right. I :-;tlll'tpcl to It'Hy(>'t}w p)'')]wrty. Bll"t jusi !U-l r put 

lllV h:l1ul on tll(' dool'knob. T felt tPllRion on til(' otlWl' 8[(lp as If !'-OllW
lHirlv hall tl1('i1' hOlltl on tIlt' knob. too. So ,~hat I cliel, likt' my hnwl 
}()('ltpd on tll(' knoh :mel I ('oulrl f('('1 SOlllNm(' jiggling it trying 'to t1ll'1l 
It. 

But I hacl so 1l11wh pl'PS;;IllP holding t11(' kno:l that I cli(ln't 1'('('1 
who(,H'r ",a~ OJl 111<' nt1wl' si(l(' l'plt'as(> t 11(>, knob. 'l'lw1'pfol'P, '\\'11(>11 t 11(> 
cops ul'l'iw(l. I was still holding the knob. 

~l'naj or XFNX. How long w('r(' von hoMing that knob? 
Mr. 'Yu.Y.ls. For a long tillH'. • 

Sl'nator X1:lXN'. ',,"onl;1 yon say 1), 10 minutes? 
1\11'. 'VII,LIS. Ahout Ii mi'ullt(,H.' 
St'llntor XrxN. Yon \Y(']'t' stmulin.Q' t11('1'(, gl'ippinp: that cloorlmnh 

thinkinp: ROllWboc1y waR going- to rome in on YOll and yon lWn't' 1\:lH'w 
tllry tm'l1t'Cl 100RC' OlP tloorlmob? 

1\"[1'. ",VU,I,IS. TIighl". 
Spnnto1' NrxN: ",Vho was that person? 
}\fl'. W·II,LT~. !\C'ighhol'. 
RC'nator NFX~. DielthC'y go grt the polir('? 
)[1', ",,,"If,UtI. Likr I saic1. I didn't know h .. had It'ft. So ",hrn I heard 

n rar pnllNlllp. I poked throngh the win(low, it was a cop. I left. and 
wrut into. try to hide. 

Sennior KrxN. In thr bni1(ling? 
)[r. 'YnJ,IR. In tl1(11miIclinQ'. ' 
Sl'nntor Nrxx. ThC' polirt'inan clUne Hlul fOlll1cl you? 
)[1'. 'YU,r.IR. YrR: IlPdid. . 
St'llator Xr~"N. 8C'11at01' Glrul1. 
St'llntor Gr.l~NN. ,Vher!' did tl1(1 Inntllorclliw? Di\.l he liyC' in tht' area 

,,,h('1'o the fil'PH were:> occnrring? 

.... i 
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:.'III'. 'I~lLLIR. 'So: hi::; ofiic(':; W('l·r. 
SeHator GLENN:' lIe was nn abS(,lltN', lan<11ol'(1, he livPll in Illlother 

part ofthe city? ' 
~Il'. 'VIr,us. night. 
Senator GLENN. ,Vas he in i'lw ('itv 01' another to\Vll ~ 
~Il'. ,\VILIJ:R. In the eity. He lived outside the ('ity limits, ill like 

allot 11<'1' township 1ikt'. BIlt it wus like a matter or el'oRsiug the stl'c('t. 
::;cnator Gr,I~NN. ,V (,l'C you ever at his home '? 
:\f1'. 'VILLIR. No; I wasll't. 
Senator GLENN. Did any of thr othrl' people tlmt W('I'C' yom ll'ic'lllls, 

YOllllg pC'op1l', 1nloW von 'VC'I'P iIlYo}wel in thNlP aetivitit·s/ . 
, ::\Il~. 'Y'ILI.IS. I would think that they had snspieioll:'l, hnt thry weren't 
sure. 

8Nlnior OU:NN. Yon m~Yrr cliSrURSl'<1 it with t11(>111? 
:.'III'. 'VILLIS. No; I diclll~t. 
S('nator Gr,ENN. What would have bren their generul attitl1dl'~ do 

~-Ol1 tl~i111d 'Vo111<1 they have ~nst aeeepted this, 01' ,vas it so cO.mmon
place In ~'he art'lL thl'Y wonldnt llUye thought that..lUuch nhOl~t It'~ 

jUl'. 'IILLIS. "~hnt th('y 'vas, what tIl(' (,OlllUl1lIl!ty was tl',V1l1)! to do 
was gl't, togetlwl' to iintl ont. who was al'tual1y :;('ttmg tlu\se fires, hut I 
was liko right in ,vith the'lll, talking' about it. Ro. likp, it waR a littll' 
lwtl'l'd towl11'd tll(\ lanelloI'd, von know. h('('!tusl' th('v kIl(,W that.Hk!' all 
of thesl.' fil'Nl that was happ('nin)! to his l)l'O})(,l't;<.< onl;,>" hiR lwoppr(y. 
von know, and tIw wav h!' wou1cl ('Tiel'. the tPll:m(s awl :;1101'11\" a fit'r nit' 
jn'operty wonlc1I11' !"t'(afir('. • 

8(,11at or Gr.RNX. I" l'l't> til(,l'l' ot 1w1' fir('s j!oiu)! on nIl t hI.' tin\(' Iw!-\i((p:4 
thl' OllPR that yon s('t '?: 

)f1'. 'WILT TH. 'Sot that I know of. 01' if 1'11e1'(, ,,-as. 1-11(''\' w('r(' "N'V small. 
S('uato1' (h:rsN'. To your knowl('dg(', amon!! "0 in' ll'ipnds' Qt' tIl(' 

l)('opJ(' t hat yon wonld 1'11n around witli thPrl', Wi,~J..".:"ii1W of thrIll snpport 
ing' c1rll~ linhits, for im;tan('(" hy heing' tOl'('ll('s 01: hy Sl'ttillj! ill'l':-; 
thl.'msl.'lws~ 

)f1'. 'VH.US. EX('l1RO llll.'? I dieln't fluit(' hear that-. 
Sruator GI.I~N;"' . ..:\mong' your friC'llC1A e',al' yon Imp,," tlwl'r, (ti(l am' 

of thl.'lH haY<' drug habits that thC'~" WI.'l'(, snl)i101'tin~ h~' Bl'ttillP: !il't'B'? 
1\f1'. 'YII.r,TS. ~o: not that I know of. 
S(,l1atol' GLF,~X. ,Yas anvonC' en'l' lm1't in any of tlll' firNl that "I'on 

sC't ~ • . . 
}\fr. ,Yn.I.TF:. ~o. 
S('natol' Gr.ENN'. ,V('1'(, any of th(' firel1ll'n that ('nm(' und l'('spo1Hll'!l, 

w('l'(, anyofthplnhul't~ 
:\f1'. 'YIT.T.TF:. No. 
5(>11nt01' Gr.ENN'. I 111('ntio11('<1 'vrst('r<lnv thil'\ thing in N('w York. at 

INl.st, that has bN'n (,1lllocl mango hunting. Are yon fmnilial' with thai' 
t('rm at all ~ 

:l\fr. WIT.T.Ul. No. 
Sl.'llatOl' Gr.ENN. Mango hunting O(,(,l1l'R aH!?r a firC' is onto 1'>('op1(' 

go ill and sr1lVl'ngC' ont the fixtures that ar(' not damagec}. like a hath
tub, pip('~ or some of the. permm1l'n! porct'lain fixture.s, and s(>11. them 
to a ('ontrn('tol' as used plumbing eqmpmcnt. 'Vas that ey('1' done 111 au;,>, 
of th(' fil'l.'s that von f:et? 

:'.fl'. ·WII.US. X ot that I know of. I didn't l't'tUl'll to thC' property. 



~l'l1ntol' nLR~X. YO\l di(ln't go IltH'k una tllkl' Ottt Im~' fiXttll'Nl r01' 
tlll' lal1(Uol'll 01' ullything lilw that? 

:\11'. WII,LI~. Xo. 
~PlHlt()l' (lu:xx. I not!'!l ill vour stntl'llll'llt that tlIP Inn<11ol'(1 is now 

ill F!'(h'l'Hl Pl'bOll fo1' lllail f'1'llllll. "'a:,; that llluil fl'HlHl ('onnl'{'tl'{l with 
til<' nr~on? 

:\[1'. ll'lI,Ll!4. As far liS I know: ws.1 hl'lil'YI' so. 
~!'IHll'Ol' <Iu:x~. Do YOIl know how t hnt workl'(l? How "'US 1l<' in on 

mil i 1 I'm \l( 1 for a rsoll? i)o von know'? 
:\h'. "'11.1.18, I hl'lil'\'(' hi~ illSIll'H1H'!' trHllsndioll-; "'!'1'(' }ll'ing hall!lh'll 

t h1'ough t IH' mail. 
~l'l\ntOl' (lu:xx. ~o tlwy :.rot him ilHlirl'dly: tll!'Y di(ln't g!'t him (li· 

1'l'd J v fol' hil'ing von t () sl't t IH' lit'!' ? 
:\1 i .. W 1I,LlS, W':.rht, 
~(,lHlt()l' (; r.l':X;\, Thank VOIl. :\11', Chairman, 
~('l1ato1' .xl'XX. Thank villi, ~1'1\ator Gh'll11 . 
• \ 1'(' ! hl'1'P a 11 v ot 1\(Il' q lll'~t ions of this ",itm's!' ? 
:--\(111111"<>1' Pmi('y. :\11', Chni1'llIlln. I W01I1(l JikP to thank :'Ill'. "'iIlis. I 

know this i!4ll't all l'VI'l '\'d a I" O(,I'Ill'1'l'IH'I' for von. I t Ilink 'vou ha \'(' (10lll' 
!'xtl'Hol'elinHl'ih' wl'll HIH1 t;)lel tIl!' storv lil\(; von :,;aw it. . 

1"(' \Ynnt to' !'Xln'l'~S nppl'l'l'intioll l()J' tl1(\' fnet thnt 'Yl' un!ll'r:,;hm<l 
this is n hn1'(l thin~ for yon to do but yon hayl' dOllP it y(>l'Y wpH in-
11<,('<1 HIHll think yon hn\,(' dorw a gl't'at puhlic s(,l'yir(', Thank von, 

'YI' thank yon for thut nIHI I hO}ll' your ~t01'V will d('t('1' ii nnmhpl' 
of tlioliP who lui:.rllt nllsnspl'!'tingI~' fali into this ;Ullll' kiwI of tmp that 
~'(J1\ ft'll into at n "(ll'~'. \Pl'y ~'oung ngl', I hnw ~('('n it. I han' ~('('n it in 
tIl!' W(lst lUl<l s(lllth sill(':,; of Chi('ago. voung Iddli just likl' you who jm,t 
(1i<ln't kllow what thl'\' \\'(11'(1 g(lain~ illto and SOlUl' gUY np t1ll'1'l' mallip' 
llIlttill:t. working thPlillik(' a pnpPl't on a string. • 

Yom litOl'Y, I hop(I. will g(lt wiell' ('Hough attl'lltioll to <1('t(l1' oth('r~ 
unsuspt'l'tingly falling into that salll(' tmp. Thauk ~'on, 

~(lllHtOl' Nn;X'. I shal'p ~('natol' Pprc'\"~ sputilm'nl'li, 'Y(' npIH'pciat(' 
wry lllIlCh yonI' 1wiu:.r 11(11'(' Mr, 'Yillis, 'YP thnnk yon for Cooppl'llting 
wi! hour lillh(,Ollllllit tN' Hll< 1 W(' think th(' H<'lTi('(I Llui.t vou ha vp 1'('llll(1l'Nl 
willlw a ,QTl'at h(llll'fit to lI:'; anel to tIl!' eountl'Y, • 

r will illik nll plHltogmpIlPrH to ('olllpl" ",ith Ill!' ~m1J('ommitt<'1' rul(1 
})('foJ'i' tIll' ,vitlH'li:'; JN1\'(\S tIl<' 1·OOlll. '1'11(1 ,,:itUPlis ('an 1('nl"(,. 

If thl' l'HlIH'I'IlS will stny in that pOf;itioll, Wp will In'ina th(l U(lxt 
witll(lsS in lIdol'!' YOll spt h'tH'k lip Hn<1I(lt him tak(l th(l oath: Bring th(l 
lH:xt witllP:';s in, • \.1't' Wl' l'l'a<1y fo1' tIl{' l11'xt WltIW:';S ~ Bring in till" nl'xt 
"'Itll('S:';, 

0111' lH'xt witllP:';S i:,; .To:-;pph CIll'tl'1'. fOl'Ill(ll'ly of Tumpa, Fla, U(I is 
no\\' in tIl{' Pl'otP!'!iOll of thl' r.s, ::\Ial'shIlIsSl'l'vi('(', 

TIl' hUR nIso askpc1us to invok(' tl1(1 rnl(' of tht' snl)('ommitt('(1 against 
photogrnphs of his flH'p 01' ]>l'ofi.]p untI, of ('OUl'S('. WHtp1'lla" Wl' \'ot('el on 
all of tIl!' witll<'~~'('s who llltHlp thnt rp<jllPl't, • . 

:\[1', Cnl'tI'L', h£,[o1'1' yon Hl'(I :';(ltltp!~, I won1<1lik(' to ~h'(' yon tIl(' oath, 
plpa~<" If you WIll hol(l up YOill' rIght han!]. Do yon sWPHr th(l tpRti· 
mOllY yon will gin' J)(I"fOl'P 'this :,;nh('olllluitt(lp will hI' thl' truth, th(, 
",holt, hut h. an!111othing hut tIl(' truth, so h('lp, yon GocH 

':\fJ', C,\R'l'Im. I do, 

I 
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~':\'\lntOl' XI',',. Thank \'ml, ~ll'. ('nrtp!,: if VOl! \':ill Jut\'(, U SPILl. 
TIll' (':lllll'I'U:-; ('tIll l'('snlll~' t hpil' po:-;ition, ' 
~Il'. ('al'tl'l'. von hnw got Hlllll' watl'1' tltt'\,(, ill 1'I'01lt or \'0\1 a1\l1 tIl\' 

llli{·l'op1ioul':-. ,j n"l makl' YOlU';o;plf ('Olllt'ortnhll'. hI' n~ 1'1'l:ixP11 a:-; po:-
sihll'. I W!lut til ('xplaiu t~) yon VOl)!' right" UIlI 1 obligat ion:' Its n wit· 
I\I'~H 1)I'J'ol'l' this SI1\J'·Ollllllitt~,p .• 

Fil':-;t oj' nil, vou han' illl' right not to tl'stif'v hl'fol'P thiK SI11)('Olll
mitt!'\'. Yon hn\'\' tIlt' right to inrolw "OUt' ('Oll"t'itl1ti()llnll'ight.~ of tll(\ 
H,fIh 11llwllll!lll'nt oil !\l\~' !\1l:-,WI'Y that' 1Ilight tl'ml to illl'l'hilinatl' ~'Oll. 
) 011 llIl!ll'1':-tuwl VOIl hun tlit' nght! 

~I 1'. ('.\It'1'I:n. )"(IS. 
~I'llnt()l' ).'l:\~, Yon also h:wp till' !'i,trhl to hl\n' 1\ In\\',\'I'1' }>1'(,"l'nt 

\\'it h ~'oll t h,i:-- 1lI0l'll i lip:. Do ~'on 111 Ill!' 1':-1 Hl1I1 t hat ~'Oll n:'l Plltit It'{l to 1m \"t' 
tl In W\'Pi' WJt It 'VOlt! 

:.\h': ('.\m'Eu:Yl',,; T do. 
~l'nllt()l' }; c,x, Yon \1111\I'},S( nIH 1 if von 111\\'(> It ltt \\'\'(>1' ,,"it It VOIl. von 

wOllll1 hI' ahh' to {'on:-lllt wit 11 him mid l\~k him any fllw:-;timi:-; lwfOl'n 
\'0\1 ,gol\'!' HIlS\W)'". 
, :Ul,. (',UlTIm. Yl':-;; 1 am nwal'(' of thnt. 

~('llnt01' Xl·~X. Do yon wain' til!' right to haY£' n lawwl' with you'! 
~Il'. C.\1tTJo:lt. YI'S: r'tlo. . . 
~1'lHlt()l' Xc'; x. Yon {loll't haw anyont' 1'1'1H'1':;l'llt ing yon this 

mOl'lling ~ 
:'II !'. ('.\l:'l'l:ll. X (): I (10 Hot. 
~{'Il:lj til' X l':\~" In ultlit ion tn Yom' rights n,; U witnl'';" hl,fu!'l' t hi~ 

1'llhl'OI11lllitt I'P, YOIl :t1"o hn \'(' <'(,1't idn 01> lig:t tion,.;. YOll bin'\, :-worn t () 
hAif\' tl'llthflllh'. YOllllll!lpl':;(and tIl(' 11atl11'(' of th,tt oath~ 

)h': C,\hTn:. 1\''': I (10, 
~(llHlt(\l' Xrxx. You lll\III'l'htand von Ul'(, nntll't' oat h to t('"li fv truth· 

fnll:\' and fmnkly to nny :mHWI\l' tlult Wt' mny R:-k yon ~ • 
:\11'. <'.\l:n:n. Yl'';: I mn. 
~(>Bnt()l' ::\FXX •• \l1l'ight. sir. 
1 hl'lip\"(,. \'011 haw a "tal('11)('111 this 1ll0l'ning. iYollld yon likl' to 11'al1 

ofl' with that stah'l1H'llt ! ' 
:\Ir. C,\R'!'!;n. l\·~. sir. 
~l'll:lt()l' Xl·N); .• Tnst tab' yonr tillH'. If ~'on want to :-top foI' n min

ntl', tnk\' l\ drink of wntt'l"mnk,' "m'l' yon ao that. 
~rl'. C,\I1TI:H. Thnnk you. . 
:'If 1'. Chairmall, I alH' .Tosl'ph C'nrt('l' und Tam pl'l'RPntlv ilwtll't'(,1'llt('d 

III II }i'l'll('l'Ill ('ol'l'l'clional fat'ility Il~ n l'PRnlt of }lhladinp,~ p,'nilt." to tali:
in~ part in It ('()nSpil'IH'~' to <1l'fnlH{1 insm'ull('(' ('ompnnips t 111'011,,11 an 
1l1'RCl1l-"1'Ol'-protit SdWU1l' in Tmnpn, FIll. I am ii:l \'l'al'~ ohl.lI1ul'l'il'(l. and 
tho 'fatht,l' of th1'(,(' rhih1l'l'll. • 

T P,'1'P'" up in :.\rnRI'111t'hn~l'tt~, working in thl' ('onstl'u('tiou in<1ns(T~' 
'[or 1'<,Y('1'nl ."<,urs with my 'fatlll'l' bdol'P ntt('luling polh'g<' in Iowa. In 
Hlli1. I hp,Q'lll1 ft ('ll.l'P('l' in t}1(' inslll'an('<' lm"ill(>ss. S4'lling for llmn<'l'Ons 
('()ll1palli('s Illlcllntl'l' modn,g into rltlims ndjnstnlPnt. . 

:Uost of th<' rlnill1R ttdjnstull'nt, p:'qwl'iP]w(> 1>l'fol'l' HHl4· waR with 
p,torm loss d:ll1la~(\ and automobile a<'('idl'l1t elnims. In lnGG. r monel 
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fl'om }la~l'a<'llll~PII:-; to Tmllpa, FIn., to work ror til(' .. :\lbtat!' Tnl'llt'
an!'!' Co. 11": 11 Ht an' 1'(llll'p:,('lltat i Yl' •• \ ftu HOHlt' Hull' fh('1'(" I mow(l bal'k 
1 I) :\rH""n(·htl~('tt,.: for H '" hill' and tlu'u 1'('1 111'lIPI 1 pl'l'lllH nl'lltly to Talll pu, 
Whl'l'll I "'Ill" l'lllplovP(l bv tll(l.ro;;pph Eo Xpjdptt. Co. ill Tlunpn. 

I hall long' kll!\"'1l thnt tlll'l'!' ",as nhYllY:-; 111(> l)(ll'l'ibilil,V thut 
ndjll...;tp!''': l'Olt\lllllakP I'xtl'll II!OIII'V by g'il'iug' ('lnilllHllts Illl' jl!'IIPlit lit' 
t hI' dllllbt ,,' ill!-Ill'alll'l' ~I't t It'lIll'H! s. }Iall v I illl(':' dlll'ilHl: lilY I'al'l'(,l' ill 
X ("" EIJI,riand, clailllant.~ w01l1d Iqllll'OIH:h 111(' with oll'l'I''': 'to makl' it 
WOI'th Illy "'hill' to appl'(l\'(l a IH1~'lIll'llt pqunling' tIll' ntlllP or llll' maxi
llllllll ('()\'PI'ag'(1 llndl'1' t1ll1 poli('.v, 

I w(lnl,l alway,; I'pj'lI"p all\' !-l\I'\t tl'l!lptlltioll. anel I bl'lip\'p that 1 lUll! 
n l'('plliatioll rot: Ill·illg' a \'('1:\' fail' Illli t()\l~~h adill~tl'l" EIl!'h tillll' that I 
would bp oll'l'I'l'd It !!'l':lll1it~, fill' a<iju:-t illg' n (,Inilll :'f) 11'; 10 fa\'or th(' 
ill"llI'P(! I H'l'Hlll , I would writp up a 1'1'1>01't or "l1l'h ol!'l'l'''; to Ill,\' I'll

l"'1'ioI':-', II()\\'!'\'!'I'. 1101 hing \Va" ('\'p!' dOll!' allmlt t lIl'!"l' 1'l'llOl'h and I \\'a~, 
(' \'I'llt 1\a J1~' cl i 1'1 '( ,t I'(! t () ~t oJ> t'l'llllt't i llg' !"llc' h D(I'(' \',.;, I <It'l'\\' til!' i111 p!'l',,!-i on 
rl'om this that adjlll'll'l''' rO!' :-'Ollll' in,:ll1':llll'l' "(lllllHllli('!" :tJ'l' J'l'l'(lll!'lltl,\' 
apPl'oll!'lwIl b~' clai1l1allt:' to awa!"! tllPllI 1ll01'1' illHll'nlll'1' !lUllll'y thall i..; 
nl'tnallv Ih'!"!'I'\'!'I!. 1 \\"a:-; to h'I\1'\1 in Tampa that th!'!'I' \\'1'1'1' ot1Wl' waYS 
to ,!t,f'I'iltll! illHll'lllll'P 1'()lllpanil's bl'"idl':-; H)'l':lngiBg rot, tlll'lllto l>a~' tIll' 
llllll'" t 11n n tIl('\' nl'p(!(,( 1 to, 

Thl' jOll,U'!'\, 'I slawll ill Tampa. th(' IllO),l' T J'l'lt Ihl' ill,l\l':tlll'(, ntljll'·I
Illl'nt I>Il!"illPSS ,,'a,,' It di)'t" hl1:,illp;-,:-;. Jfam' or tIl(' Inlildillg''': tlmt \YI'I'l' 
('O\'l'1'pIl \\'('1'(' !<nl>"lanclnl';[ (ht'pllings. ()rt~'ll tlll'I'(' \\'I'l'l' llllllli'l'OIl" <,it," 
hOll!"ing ('(Hlp violations involving' nr(' hazard", 

In HIlllitioll. llHllIy propp)'1 iI'S WI'1'(' ()\'pl'in:-;ul'l'<l awl in"lll':tlll'l' ag'l'lll ~ 
'\'\'1'1' nol abo"(' addinU' )l;1.0()() Ol' ::;~,O()() Ion ]>olil'\', silll'p I hl'\' l'I'I'l'i \'1'1 I 
al!,litiollnl }l),l'lllill111 ;'Olllllli,,,io\1s, 1 lli<1n~t think'that in"lll"all('p l'Ol\l
pallil'''; shonl(! ('O\'(,l' lll'o}ll'l'til's with ('0(11' \'ioln{joB:4l>ut tlll'~' dill it nIl 
tIll' tiuH', To hI' !"lll'l', Bot nil l'OlllpHnil's llill t'hi:-;. hut a llllllllH'l' of tlll'lll 
hIli! what np}ll'ltl'l'<l to llll' to hI' loosl' llll(h'l'\\'l'itillg lll'()('I'(hll'I'S, 

It WaS ('le,UI' ('0 11l1' thnt tIll' O\\'I1P1':-; of (hl'~1' Pl'o}>l'l'li(':-; lUlIlno intl'll
tion of impl'oving thplll. ComplUli(,H fl'P<Ill!'lltlv cliduot l'Nlnil'P plrvRi
('al ('x:tJllination of thp ,,1l'lll'tnl'I'S that fhl'v ('0\:1'1'1"1. .\s a l'('~lllt.lnli1d
ing' ()'YIH'l'S w(llllll 1'ont itwh'(('1l till' illSl1l'(~l' thnt thl'il' llllil<1ing~:. whilt' 
ill ral'! YllI'lml. \\'I'!'P tl'llHllt'·ol'l'npi('(l, 

r was l'O (li!"tlll'bI'II abont tIll' IIHllllWl' in \yhil'h in":nl'anl'l' ('omplmil's 
cn'prinsll1'!'Il huildings that T 011('1' sh(l\\'(,lla !-(l'P(,I', map oi' 1111' ('ity to 
ollh·inls of a 1'()JllIHlll~' who hall ('OJlW to Tampa. To giv(' tl1l'm nn iclNt 
of what tlH' ('OJllpnUV'S Ni:pO~1ll'(, W:t:4, I W(,Ilt. throngh thl' lllap wit h 
rlill'l'l'l'nt ('oln!'!'!l IH'lll'il", !"howing tll!'1ll wlw)'p }lOOI' 'and snh ... tanclnr<l 
(lw('llingH ,\Wl'l' 10('at('c1 nnc! \vh('1'p f.:ait'1' dwpllillU':4 \\,(,1'(' 1()('atNl. r told 
lIWlll to inslll'1' mol'£' in tlil' sni!'}, al'l'aR and II believe that my advice 
h(lj pp,l t hl' ('01ll11l11l~' ('oll:4ic1l'rably. 

Ho\\'I'\'PI', in~lll'!U'('1' agl>nts, who al'!' in llum:;' ('aSI':4 thp ('ompanil':" 
Ii!'1(1 ltndl'\'wl'it('l':-;, art' not as Ekl'l~' to lip l'0 1>l'l\(kl1t, OftI'll, tIl!' \\':\~' it 
work,.: i:4 that a huihling OWJ1('l' will ('oml' into an Ilg'Pllf:-; olli('p, giw 
him tlH' 1\(1<11'('88 0'£ thl' ~t!'nrtul'(" how lnl'gl' it if.:, Imc1 what kind or 
\'O\'('l'Ilg'1' hI' wallt~. Th(l agent will then tell him how much tIle pre
mium i,.:. thl' hnil(ling ownl'!' will gin him It rlH'<'k, nnd tIll' pl'Olll'l't,\' 
ownpr i::; illlml'l1intl'l~' ('0\'1:1'1'(1 un<1l'l' fI hin(l!')' until 1'11(' ('()m]lnJl~' is''ll!':~ 
n }lolll'Y' Th~l~, t11(' ngl'nt. ~n mm:y ('ns('~ dONI not insp('ct the prol)('rt~ .. 
InlllY ('XPl'1'WlH'(' aH lin lulJllStc'l' 1ll Tampa, Twas nppnll('(l at th(' num-
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1)('1' of 1mi1(ling:, OIl which r IlIl.ill~tpIl fit'(' and otlH'l' t \"l)l'~ of ]0:->1' whi<"h 
",(,}'p Huln·lil·ntblv owriul'ltl'l'll. ' 

It wus nppal'PIlt. to llll'. fl'ol1l lII,V lirl'(- f(lw I'xpl'ri(ll\('('s IHljll:-;till,!! Iil'!' 
]Il:'''!':'; in 'l'l\1upu..that lllany or thl' 10""1':0; WN't' l·tm~{'d hy al':,onbt~. In 
i'ad, Oltll of Ih·.' 1i1'I't fir!' i()s:,('~ that I !Hljtt~{l'll in 'i'ainpa Wll:-; nil n 
building' "\\':wll by Palll Clnltl'illo. I I'lt:--llI'Pil'cl that till' lin' in nil' 1mild
ing 0\\'11<'<1 by ({lIill'blo was an :tl'l'oJl. hilt )(lc·:t11s{' WI' ('olllclIlO\ }lI'Cl\"(I it. 
tllC' "CllllIHII1\, hUll to 1HlV ojl', Cl:111ll'illo was 11l!' OWJlPl' or llIltll\' pro!,,,!,-
1 it'''; on whic~h firt' in:';'lll'~l1lc'l' ('Iailu,.; WC'l'l' filp!l Illlcl paid. • 

I 1'1'('1\11 Whl'll 1 fl.l':.;! lIwt <lllnrino Oll Olll' or his ('arlv IiI'(' ('hilliS, I 
to}(l him r wasn't going to pa~' it. III' !Ul:'\\"('I'!'cl that hI' \\"0111<1 i:d~!' flll' 
IlHltf!'l' to tIl!' Jo('al olli('(' oj' till' ~hltl' iI1:--111'1I11I'" ('ollJlllh.:-;joll. I told hilu 
to !!C) allC'ad. 1 l'l'lt l'l'l'taill that, tllC',\' wOllld jll'ot('d llll'. Hut I \\'1I:'; 
\\'I·OII!.:, 

:-;hortlv nft('1' my lHl'l'ting with :JIl'. Guarino, I was rullt'tl hv that. 
{)llic·{· aJ\ll told to ;(·tth· with :J£1', (hmrino. ,,\\'lwn I (lxplahwtl that. it 
looJ\ptllilw Hl':-'Oll, I ,,'af' aslw(l if I ('onW proV(~ it. I said I conhlu't, 
Hwl was tolll to ('()lIlpl'omi:,o in :JIl', GUfirino's favor. 

r ]Oll'W tlwt, in ()l'(1(ll' for an inSnl'HlW(' l'Olllpanv to c1Ptlv l'ov(>rngC'. 
('\'I'll if ar~' III wa:-; th(~ l'fillS\' of til(>. fin', it mllst he 111:0\,('(1 th:tt tll!' O1n\rl' 

or thl' pro}>l'l'ty !lil'l'l'tl'tl thai', tht' n1'8011 b(l, dOll('. Thi;:; wns very difiirult 
to Il\) unh>:-s ,:ou lwa an (>ft't'('tiV(~ firC' dc'pnl'tment. with llrof(ls~;ionn1 
,.t nil' aul (l(11iipu1I'nt, ITow('vel'. the. 'l'ampll, Firo DC'partmC'ut, wrote 
l'PPOl'ts that W(l1'(l Y(lrv innclPC{l1atC'. All tll('v clid was writC' up a 1· 
pag!' SlllllllHUT of thC' iutnl<' of t11(> illStll'pd, t'liC' OWllt'l' aT tll(\ hui1<1ing. 
tilt' lcwntiou (;f t h(> prop!'1'tv. t h(' (late of the fil't', t h(>. t.iml) t hI'> fire d(~
}lartllwnt l'(lS}lOlHh'(l. and u, 'notation thai' it might. he of snspi('ions ori
~in. That. won1<1 leave the adjllst('l' right up a trc!.', As It result, the 
inSlll'('ll ]lI'Olwrty OWll!.'1" wh(,11 yon (-old him V011 tllonp:h that it was 
tll'ROn. would simplY raU the t=ltate insnranre' offi('('. whieh would in 
t1ll'll ;'a11 m(' 11p an;llll'k Ill(\ if I had anything definitive agltim;t the 
pro}!!'!'t\' own('1', 'WIWll I said I <lid not: ht'cans(>' 1'h(>, fir(\ department. 
was HOt' r(lnlh' working tIl<' ('llSt', I would h{l dirertNl to pltV oft', And 
Silll'P I !lilln '(' ,vant to lost' mv lil'(,llH(,'. I paill off. • 

From l!Hl!l to l!)(':l. elainis from Guarino nnel othc'l'S who Wt'1'(\ ('Y('n~ 
111a11\' hwoln'cl in the ill(1ichnents fllu1 cOllvi('tiOllR, W(,1'O {'oming in at 
two 01' t h1'p(, It mont.h, 

I hll'ing that. pC'riotl. )'f1'. G\l:tt'ino won1<l ('0111(' to mvoffi('(l, tWO or 
thl'PI' tillll's a w('PIc and uRk 1lI1> if I was handling cC'ri'nin 01aims. 
'Xl'h]ptt, tIll' OW11(l1' of t}1(' ndjllRtm(lut.lmrPltu for whiC'h I worked, asked 
lllP what, I had in common with l)pople like )'fl'. Gnarino. I told him 
T hac} no C()J1Jl('ctiou with him. :Mr, N(lhlrtr, waR obviously stlRpiciollf! 
of :'.fl'. Guarino. 

HN'ltnPI' th(ll'(' W(,l'P so tWnlY al'SOIlI'l.lUhll\[l'. Guarino RC'('m('e to know 
n lot ahout llwm. I began te) !'lllth'uto him in tho C'arlv 107m::. I uRecl 
him af; a f'Ol't of f'tool pigC'Ol1. tp11ing him r had It fir!' ('lnim and wanted 
to Hyoid paving' t.ho totnl. ThiR mndo 1ll(>. look good to th(\ il1f'nrance 
I·Oinpnni(>~. \vhirh wantpd to f'C'ttle C'himR quicldv at. tho INlst. amonnt, 
of (,o:"t. T uRNl to ask Mr. Guarino, "Is this yont" r.hi1d~~' m(lal1ing that 
I knl'w ]1('. <liel It {ir('. And tllt'u hI'< would tt'l1 me, if 11(\ (Ud it or som(l~ 
OIl<' ('ls(I hacl Inu'IlC'd it. Then T would f('('l free to go to thl'< insured, 
whom I 1l1tcl l'(laSOll to h('1iev(' hired all arsonist to hurn the building. 
<flt1'n I wou1d meet the 0"11(\1' alfll1:B ancl t(lll him that I ImBw there was 







all n!':-oll amI ill:-ist that Ill' h;'('('pt a 10\\"('1' pnYllH'ut. This hnpPPlll,<l 
lIlany t inlt'~, By this Illl'thOtI I 8a \"Pll thOltSHlllI:5 of clonal's :for the 
('OlIlP!'llh,s. 

1 twas Oll OllP ()('ca8ioll wh(,11 I lll'<'c1('(1 some information ahout n. 
Ii!'p frolll Cil'al'ino that. J fil'sf nlP!, ,Yi1lil' Noril'ga, I had llllUlp al'l'llngp
llH'llts fp ll1PPt Ouarino at It (lppartnH'nt store parking lot, nnd 1l<' iu
tro(hH'l'c1 lllt' to ~: ~'l'il'ga tlWl'l', I think 0Ill' of Guarino's moti vps was 
rO!' ::\oripgn to s('·nn' Ill('. I loH'w from tlw tilll<' I lllet him that Kol'ipgn 
was im'oIYl'(l in tlll~ l'fro!'! to lmrn (~,: 'n buildings ill Tampa and ,,'as 
011(> of' tIll' pl'iIwipal torclws, 

1n Ill,:). I got into till' hahit of gamhling hPIH'ily at tIl<' llo,!! tl'n('ks. 
oft <'11 l)('tting ns llll!dl as $!lOO It night. I went. (hoeply int,o, dpht as a 
l'pslllt of IIlV gnmblmg lossps and had a, l'palnp<,d for adchhonal ('ash 
nhoyl' what IllY ll(H'lillll !uljusting fp(,s w<'rp. I was thprpfol'(1 quil(' 
YllhH'l':thl<' as OUlll'iuo in particular and KOl'il'ga tripcl to ('onyil1(,p 111(\ 

10 takp 1ll0lWV i'rmn tlll'lll in ('x('hang(' ror aclnmt ag('ous sptt h'm('nts on 
Ii!'!' loss ('laillls that tlwv fi1P(l. 

1 filially got im'oln'<l with the ('on~pirntorii ill NOYl'mbel' W'i;} wliPlI 
th<,y nsk('(1 lllP to hpI}> tlWlll on a fir(' k',,:; of ahout $4·.'200. In <1es[)pra
t iou, 1m Ying sufYprp(l I->uhstnntia Il'pypr~('s in my gambling, I told thelll 
that. f w()1thl 110 IOllg('1' work 101' nothing: that. I wantp'l a, pil'<'p of 
lIw ndioll, I f;pttl('(l tIl(' elailll inyolH'd for 1('1->13 than it ,,'as worth. hut 
,!!nidl'(1 tlHTi through tIl(> }ll'('paration of thl' proof of Io~s. alllount of 
iIlSlll'll!H'P 011 111<' IlHil(ling. nlld t Iw (,OlltpUts, en'11 though llnww it "'as 
n l':-ou. 

I UlPt Xorip,!.ra ill It parkin!!,' lot aftN' tIl<' t'laim hu(l h(lPU fi1('<1, ulHl 
1)(' told lllp Il<' IlP(l(It'(IlllOl'P lllOIll'\, on thp S(ltth'lllPnt.. I tol(l hilll that it 
was all r \Yus going to do for tli('Il1. I tol(I him that 11<' and his usso
('iatl's had 1)(>('n hn1'1linp: down Imildings through al'<'Oll amI puttiug 
11l0llt'V ill llwil' PO('kPtH. I toill him I wantl'd my mom'), liP front, That 
wus tlH' hpg:inllillp: of my rphH'tullt asso<,iatioll with tItp group . 

• \rlp!, a whill', WP (l(,\'plo]>p(l sOllwthing of' a svsh'lll. 'l'lwv woul(l a,..k 
llW what ('OllllHmil's w()1tIcIl)(' tll(' IH'st. O]WS to !lPproaeh al)out gt'tt ing 
hil.!.'hl'l' ('on'mgt' 011 llllil(lillg's tlWY ()WI1Ptl ancl "'antp(1 to tor<'l1. I would 
~t('Pl' thPlll to 11l<' ('olllpnnips witli tIl<' most 1illl'l'H1 elaims pnynw11t }lol
i('ips. ('olllpHnil's which nl:,o paid ill It hurry. 'l'hpS(' ,wr(' t'olllpalli('~ 
wltieh lind t I'IH in \II<' hp('an~l' I nsnally ~l'ttlp elailllR for 1PS8 than tlll' 
fnl'/' HlllOllllt of tilt' poli('i('~. . 

J)lll'iug tlw tillW that T was as~()('iHt('(l ,,,ith it. Oll\' gl'onp lUll1 all 
till' ph'II11'nls participating whi('h "'olllll haw allowed tll(' ('onspil'H(',V 
to ('ont illl1l' j'Ol'<'\'('I', ifit had not lll'nl hl'olWll HI' 1>v ill<' ~tl'ik(> forc'p, ,y'p 
hnt! tIl<' illS\ll'!U1('P a:Ijustl'l', ana important flgm:p hp('nu:o;p (,\,(,l'ything 
h:1s p:ot to lip h:1u(I]('<1 through him: WP IUlll tll'l'ollllllo(lating' illSll\'ll\H'l\ 
n g<'llt s. t 11<' to)'e lIPS. und t h(' Ii I'P (Iplla !'hllt'nt all n ppUl'l'llt ly working 
to (It'fl'Hull tIlt' inHIU'au('(' ('oll1]l!llli('~. 'Yhilt' Ollr group was working 
:"lllo(\thly. \yp hull un 1t1'HOn Plllpirt', . 

• \s lll\' IlHso<'hltion with tlwHP ]lPoplp ])(lC'an1l' n:OI'p, fl'('l{tl<'llL 1 h('y 
jH'gnu tel tl'lllllP ahout huiJ(lingH that tlH'," \\'<'1'(' going to hili'll. an(l 'r 
wouM 1('11 tlH'lll whi('I, agPIWY to g(} to aml how much in inRlll'aJl('(' 
('(}\"l'rngp tIll',\' could gl't OIl thpi!' huil(lings. 

~l'l\at()l' Nl'x:-;, 1.pt llH' ask ~'Ol\ illst ont' (IlH's(ion hC'I'P. 'Yh~' is it that 
It man <'Ull own 1>ni1<lin,gs that will bU!'ll 0\'(\)' and 0\'('1' agnin as YOIl 

111\\'(\ (It's('l'ihl'<l lwl'l' an(l i11flt11'un('(' ('ompallips t'ontinul' to inRl1l'l' that 
pit rt il'ul!tl' indiYi<lna 1 ? 



t 

so 

:\[1'. ('.\HTEH. '1'11('1'1' ap}lHl'pntiy i~ no ~~·;.;tpm whirh might hl' 1'(>£('1'1'('(1 
to as an ill<l('x :-;ystl'l1l~ 1>('1' ~P. w1ipl'l' inSlll'all('P ('ompallil's \Yonhl han' 
H('('!'SS to inforlllation, 

~l'natc>l' PEW,\,. :\0 ('lp:t1'ingltom-:p at all fo}' ill;';lll'lUWl' ('olllpnnips thnt 
pool tlwir infol'lllHtioll ~ 

':\[1', (',\HTEIl, Xo; I oftl'n fplt that t11(>1'(' :-;honhl he> ~;n('h a HVStt'lI1 to 
protpct tlll' ('Olllpnny. bnt to Illy knowl!'(lgp. 1'11l'I'P i:-; llO s11dl S~':ltt'lll. 

~!'nntor Xl'xx. ,Yhat abolli" aHloli\obile ('laillls? Tlwy IUH'l' :-;OIllP 
Idll(l of system Oil alltoll1obiIps, . 

)[1'. C\nnm. I llndpl'Htnllc1 that tIll'v do in ('olllH'ction ,vitl! anto-
lllobi1p clailllH. . 
. ~pnnto1' Xrxx. Yon call gpt (,1111('('lp<1 0111- just IikP that on automohile> 
lI1:·mraut'e. 

)[1\ C,\HTEIl. YPH. 

~!'nator ClIu,m.;. TllPY all HP(>j\l to know, if vOIl get. eHlu'ph'd hy onp 
('oJllpaI1Y. you ('an'(" gpt' iIlSUl'H1H'e from HOl11eOllp ~Isp, Thpy pass that 
information all tIl(> tilllP: tll<'Y (IOIl't pa;.;s anything on proof of lo:-;tll's. 
Y01l WPl'P saying this fello\\' was in two Ol' thrl'P tinH's a wPt'Id 

.:\[1'. C,UtTlm. Two 01' thrl'p liml's a month, But it was not always a 
('a;.;e ,yhn'p the IJl'OPPl'ty targptp(l was in hiH nanH'. It might be iIi his 
:-;i"tel"s 11al1l(' or his bl'oth('l"S naul(' 01' !tllotlwl' l'elatin' or unotll(>l' 
(,O('OIlSI)iI'a tor. 

But ~pl'cificall~' to HllSWl'l' again that portion of your ql1t'Htioll, to 
llly knowll'\lg·p. t llPrp is no in(h'x sy~tl'lIl lun'ing to (10 with fil'P imml'
alWP, Clailll:-'. hut thpl'P is in cOl1lwl'tion ,dtll automobile liability claims. 

~t'nat()r CUII.ES. Could v<.n gin' any estilllatt' :tbout how ulany firps 
tllat yon know of wou1clll!t\"o bppn in 'hi~ naIlle>, Guarino's 11l1Il1P',? 

.:\[i·. C,\Rn:n. Dirl'('tly in his mUl!(> '1 . 
~l'uator ('nIl.HS. Dii,(,('tlv in his nanw. 
:\[1'. (',ulTIm. I know of hyo that r han(lll'Cl in t11(> perio(l of ·1 ypnl':'l. 

1'hprp wprt' SP"l'l'lll othpI's in the nwnino nal1lP dil'Pl'tly l'el!ltp(l to him, 
:l ::-:istpl'. a brothel', uucl a mothe>I'. ~o that woulcl mukl' h totrll of five 
that Wl'1'P in tlIl' Guarino nume that I am aware> of. 

SpnatOl' Xrxx .• Tust OIlE' otht'r qupstion. 1:£ thl' imnu'tl1l<'p rompnniPf'l 
hacl this kind of ('ross in(h'x SYSt(,1ll ana ,,,hpIl S0ll1t'01l<' fl'eq11Putly 
poppe>d up as collprting 11lSlll'UnCp rlaiIm;. if th(\~r Sl?ut in a spt'cinl ar:-'oll 
:-'qlHt<l 01' something of that natnre. would not this ll!l"p SOlUP deh'l'l'ent 
('1fprt .~ 

:\11'. C'.\TI'l'lm. It cprtainlv wouM. It wou1<1 be> of tl'pm('ll(lous ,,11111(' to 
tIlt' inS11l'!uU'P ('ompanips aiHl to th!' gpu(,l'al publir. 

~l'nator N"tTxx. Thankvou. Go ahel1d. 
~enntol' CITrr.ER. Also, there was no plare> ",11('1'e yon aR nn adjnste>l', 

prior to tll(> timo YOU clpeiclpcl yon ,,"onl(l join tlll'l11. coulll just submit 
It na11H' an<1 Hay, I think this fpllow is lml'l1ing buildings. or I wonl<1 
Hot insn1'l' witli IJim; ('''P11 though we settle><1 this elaim. I think it was 
al'i;On :lll( 1 hp i:-; .!l.'oing to 11n '"P otIier fil'e>R, so yon shouldn't dt'1l1 with him 
on thut hnsis? Thp1'(\ wns no l'('port. like that whieh you aetHally 1mh
llIHt('cl 01' a plaep to ::>ubmit that report? 

~rl·. C',\Imm. 'I'll(' only sueh l't'port, RpllatOl'. wus th(' list of lUll11l'S 
whiC'h I compilt'Cl I)(ll'Sonally and :mbmitted this list to my C'Olnpallie>:-l 
anll to my age>nts with the pl'omisp that it "\"oul(l h(' 11e1<l in SPC'l'l't. 

Otht'1',~'is~. r coulcl hav(\ gottl'll into S0111P SOlt of l<.'gal prohlpllls if 
tlll'se> peopil' kne>w that I was causing discrimination to b~ brought 



no 
against. tlWll1. That ,yns in th(' initial stngl's of Illy cal'(,(,1' bdo1'e I 
l)('cHm6 illvoln'd with thest' p('op1e. 

~l'llntOl' :NUNN. 'Whell yon say 1pgnl p1'ohll'l1ls, th('1'(, is s01l101lIill!2: 
,,'e have beell getting iuto. 'What kind of ll'gal problems ~ ,YonW yon 
ha yp, run into the Frl'l'(101ll of I 11 i'())'llI a t ion. \.ct, Hight of Prh'tH'Y • \.et : 
wonW they know ahout that kim1 of clisparaging l'l'IllHrk that wa" Oll 

t lwir 1'('('01:<11 
)11'. C.\ltTEH. T am not that kllOwlp(1gpuh1p of tllP law, Imt r l'plt if t h('~' 

knew I lUlIl fml>!Littp<1 tlH'il' WUll(,S to SOlllp son1'pps ilH1ic'nt illg that t hl'y 
\\'('1'(' lUHll'sirabll' insUl'l'(Is, it lllight hun' SOlllP l'epe1'em;sions. 

~pnuto1' Xrxx. Yon arp talking ahout lpgally, not frolJl a tlu,put 01' 

Illltrch'1': you 'wr~ thinking about tlw lpgal ('onsecln(,IH'P6'~ 
-;\fl'. C.\It'nm. Pl'llllarilv. 
~(,llHtOI' eIIILES. ,Yh:it al}()ut.l'Htilll!~ In a(l(lition to tIl(' S!l'l1C'tlll'l' pf 

a Imil(Iing. I kllow you ratp Oil wlwtlw1' it is briek. ,,"hpth(,I' it is \YOO(l. 
,Yonld thPl'P 1)(, allY kinci of rating Oll th(' l>a:-is of whl'tllPl' this gll\' 
hns lut<1 t,,'o 01'! Im,i, loss('s ~ , , . 

l\fl'. (',UtTEH. Xonp to 1l1~' kno\y1l'dgC'. Thpl'P is no slH'h s~'sh'llI. 
~pnHtOI' ('lmEI'. XO ndtlitiollallll'Plllilllll ba:-:c'cl on tIl<' fad thnt yon 

al'(l .im4 a little lil'(' prOlll'·~ 
'\fr. C.\I:TEH. Xo. TIll' only al1cliliona1 pl'(,lllilllll ,,'on1(1 hp al' to tltp 

elasl'ifi('ation of tIl<' (I,ypllillP:, 11l1! lIot Oil (hp illcliyiclnal, pP], st', j)(lillg 
what mig-ht hr ('ollsi(1c'],Pli a pOOl' risk as llpt(,1'lllin('d in c'onllPetio!l wit It 
liabilit YOI' Hnto11l0hilp ('laillll'. 

~PlUitol' GJ.Io:XX, ('onW I ask (1)(' otlWI' thing? ,Yhy hnwn'! illsl11'
HIlC'P, ('olllpanips spt np a ('1'o:-:s inclC'xing ~ystPlIl ~ .\.11 inSlIl'ttlH'P ('Olll
PHilips l11'pn'!- all (,l'ookPc1 or all 11nmh. ThC'y know tll(' va1m' of (his 
thillg, ,Yhy hawn't th('y spt this np? Do :rou kllow? In tllP clays of 
c'ompntPl's, and so on, th(' ahilitv to use data r('tl'ipval information, 
tllllt. wOHl<1 hp a VP1'y Rimple thing'to spt up. 

:.'I fl'. C'.\Irmn. I think it would h(' a l'platiwly simp1p thing an!l ('('1'
tainly it wonl(1 /)(' an ncb'nntag'pons SV:-:tPlll. I towtl with tlIP ic1c'a in 
Illy lililHl: in fad. T tuIkp(l to 's('v(,l'al p('opl(' to h('lp 111p organize it, 
g('(-, finHIlC'in I SHPp!JI't to clo it. to imp1pll1C'nt :-:l\('h a systPllI. 

~PllatOl' CHILEf'. 'I'l1p;, jn:-:t lllHlpl'Wl'itp tl!PH' 10:-::;ps, tIl<' 10S6(,S art' 
Ihpl'('. thpv inst allcl to tIl<' pl'Plllinm. That htls hpPll tIl<' pa~;y w:tV fill' 
(hp111 t () (10 it. ' . 

.\fl·. C.\JtTEH. 1t woul(l hp n :-:YStPlll that ('ol!ld ]H' dp\'isC'(1. 'I'll<' only 
pl'Otpl'tioll tIl<' (,OlllpHllY lI:Hl hl tl'ying to avoid ('P!'i:ain nn(1p:-:il'ahIl:-'; 
wOHM hp nSHallv wcml of lJlonth froJ\l onC' lllHlpl'\\'I'itPI' to anot}IP!', 
That is not qnitp'that pifpdin'. 

~PllntOl' Xrxx. 1 think t1)('I'P may /w :-:OllW 1pgal pl'ohl(\lll~. T alii 
intpl'ps('(1 in hl'uring fl'OlIl flIp in:-;nrnllc'p ('Ollljllll'tips 011 (hi:-; snhjp(,t. 
T wonld lilw to Imow what tlll'Y :-;Itv ahont it. T think it is It "PIT 
inIPol'ta ni' point. . . . 

""l', hayl' a \'ot(' on. T am infol'llH',I WP al'p going to hl1\'p two IllCll'P 
"O!ps nft~l' this 01H'. PPI'hllPS WI' ('onlcl go ulH'ud ItIlc1 wt a:-; nlllC'h of 
yom' tpstllll011V as \\'P ('nn unl1 t!wn \\,p will llll\'p to tal\:(' about. n ~()
Illilllltp brPHk.· 

~pnatol' PmH'Y. )[1'. Chairman, \\'(1 will ~rpt into this Plltil'P HI'I'H 
1ll'(,Hn~t' of tlw .\lllPril'an 111:-;l!l'n1H'P .\.:-:,.:cwintioJl ('stnbli:-:hill!2: 11 jll'Op
l'!'i~' loss l'Pgis(pl' lwcl WP do plnn on JilO\'illl.r right into that. It i~ a 
\'PIT goocl qllPstioll, a p<,d('d1r olwiollS qlll':-;tion. 

But. Itt Ic'ust, tlIPl'p is now ~()llwthil1g lllldpl'\\'!lV that will :-:at i:-i\' 
SOIU(, of tIl(' c}lll'stions whic'h ~pnatol' Glplln anel Sl'natol' ('hill'S 11:1\:1' 
askl'<l. ,Yhat, waf; your flllgg('stiou? 

.. 
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SPllatOI' Xl'xx. I "'l1l2.'gpM. "'p go until tIlP ,j-millllil' IlPll tlll(l OWll 
W(I talw abollt a ~n-lllhintp In'Pllk hl'('Ull.';P I thillk \\'C' lU'l' going' to 
han' t111'r(' :-tl'night l'olkalb. 

(to nlll'urlo ~Ir. Cal'tl'l'. 
:;\ft .. C,\1tTIm. Thank you. 
SPllutOl' ;\l'XX, P(,l'hnp~ 'Y(' ('un filli:,h VOl1\' tp:-;tiIlHlllY. '\Tp will go 

a" fill' a" wp ran. 'Ye Willl'OIl1P hac'k. takP 'a lll'pak, ltlllll{an' CjllP:,tioll'" 
So yon go a11el1l1. 

~Il', ('.\JtTlm. 'I'll(' llwt hod of paynwnt \\'n~ t hnt I wmd(l u:,nnll\' g(Jt 
10 !lpn'Pllt. of what 1 t hOllght I'd pay tlH'1ll ill an iU:'l\l'al1C'(' adjn:-'(
IllPllt. 011 tIl(> a 1':'011. Bllt I IlHHh' (Jllp dPlJllllld all[l that wa" that tIll'\' 
pay !lUI tir,.;t. l)(>for(' thry (,\'PH got tl1<' claim th1'ong'h. Thry (lid ll!;t 
lik'p fhi,.; i(lptl. hilt lhC'y l~ll(,W thl'v ('ouM not. avoid lllP on iiOlllP illsur~ 
am'\' claims ll\'('all~(, f was an adJllster for :-;0 many eompllnies in the 
Tamp!L arpa. 

I lllldpl':-tmJ(l that thp\, pJ'p1'l'I'1'(,.1 to a\'oicl doill,'1.' IHl:,inp:,,, wilh IllP 

a" I c1PllHl1l(ll',llllOllPY 111; front. Tll ('Jl'pc't. it WH:, H i'pjllt'tllllt lllal'!'iagp. 
:-iu('(\ tlll'y \\'onlilnot gpt H~' 11l1H'h a" tlH'Y wl1ntc'(l. but tll(,,r \\'01l1l1 at 
lPnst gl't sOllll'thillg J'l'Olll 1111'. pIns tllt'Y wonl(1 haY<' to pay Ill\' 111 
P('I'('Pllt up front. 

Ont' of tIll' Imi1(ling''' tu!'gC'jpcl fo], m',~OIl hy XoJ'ipgn \\'a:, a fl'ltllH'

hom;p in. TaJllpa fOl'lllPl'ly mVllNl by n. hIlle'k WOlllan 'who wail quit(' 
o)[l. XOl'lPg'!L C'aJll() up to 111(> on(' clay and to](llllP hI' hll[1 It ]'('al g'CHlI1 
}ll'Opl'l'ty. Snh:-pcIUl'ntly that llllil.ting· Wl1"; invol"{'llin a iil'l'.ll'Pl'('iYl'tl 
(lw ca~t'. 

\YIH'll T wpnt to cIwl'k tIll' mnH'J':-hip. I fOlllH1 that XO!'ipg'!l h:1(l 
bong'lit. t 11(' hCHlsP fOJ' $;j(). '1'11<'1'<' wa" a $:l~.O()() fin' in:-;nrnnl'P polic',\' 
on tIl(' propprt...- hC'1t1 by Xorit'ga. II(' 11ll1'1ll'<1 it clmm. I rpnl1~' f('l( 
,'(,JT ~'Ol'l'Y f{)J:thi::; pOOl' woman. I tol(1 Ram )Inrtlno. It 1'Plll ('statl' 
agp'llt im"o1n'c1 in ~omr of om' [t('tivitks. that if 11(' ('(mhl g('t buil-lillgs 
rin' $.,)0 and insllre thPlll for $:3R.()()O. I w(mtC'cl ~om(',' , 

RpJlutol' XFXX. Iro\\' loJlg' l)('fo]'p hI' honght the Imi1(ling' for 8;;0. 
ItO\\' long (lid that pl'('p('(lp hi,.; ill:'l1l'illg' tIl(' l111il(ling foI' ~;lR.()()(). 

~rJ', C.\H'I'Jm. Ill' lIllIllP(lillt('ly upon lH'quil'ing oWllPl'::;hip of tlw 
bni1(~inp: l~l'(}('('('(lt'(l to p1'o('lll'{~ ·in:-:1\1'an('<..' on it. and within ,:Ii} da~":-:. 
I lwhr\'l'. 111'(> Pll:'U(>(l. 

Rplllltor X ('xx. :-\0 it \\'a,.; a ~hoI't tilllP :-:(>(llHJlll'P '? 

~Ir, ('.\n'mH. Vt'l'Y ~hOl't tillH'. 
:-;Pllat01' Xl'xx. '\Yhoe\,('l' W1'ote that policY had to he almo::;t g'l'o!;,.;ly 

lll'glip:ent or in on th(' fmu(l. (mp 01' tl\(' otht'l' .. didn~t tlwy? . 
)[1'. CAR'l'1m. I "'onW "n Y it \YllS gl'O:-;~ lH'g'ligp1l('(>' h('('ltll:'(' I wa,.; 

fallliliu]' with. t11(' ng(,llC'iPI' 'an(l th~ pp1':"on" within the Hg'(JIH',it'::; who 
Wl'ot" the )loh<'iPI'. llllcl I um ('Pl'tnlll that. tlll'l'P \\,11;; uo {'()n:,plrnc~·. 

Rpuator Xrxx. X('glig'(JJH'l"llot fl'lllHH 
)[1'. C\lrl'J<:n. AbHo1ntl'ly. 
R('lUlt(ll' Cmu:H, lIo",' i.n tIlt' \YGrlll t'ould \,on lillY a Imil(ling fo!' 

~.'jO and illHnI'P it fol' $:lR.O()() '? '" 
)[1'. C.\Imm. Bpl'an~e tlH'Y (lic1 not in~l)(>et tIl(' hail(lin,g. Rl'l1nto]':'. 

I am going' to .1)(' ('O\"PriJ1g' that in my :-:tatplllPnt. Thai l'Plll1y i~ a \'('l'~' 
11 agrn nt, Pl'lH'tl('C'. 

Rpnntol' eJIILl-:H. Ditl tIwy ('\'('l' chl'<'k any ]ll'O])(>l't\' l'P('()J'(ls? Yon 
('onhl (lptl'l'lIlinl' what shtllll)S WP1'<' put on tlip clPl'(l, , 

~Ir. (,,\IfmH. To my knowlC'llgC'. no. TIll' pl'lll'til'e wns (>xtl'('lllPly 
loosC'. 
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~l'nnto1' C'ITlLE~, It wn,.: kind or :!11 Hl'Pl'ai":n1. lax np\lmi,;n1. alway,.: 
011 t h(' pr()1)(,l't~', 

~PlltltOl' Xl'xx, Go alH'acl. Finbh that p:11'tll!raph, 
T hopp ~l'natol' P(,1'(',V (':tn I!t'i h:lI'k nn(1 \\'l' ('nn ('ontimll' t11{' tl,,,ti

lI1011\', ,Yhal T am goinl.!,' to (10 i~ n..;k that th(' "'itllP":": :-tn\' 11('1'(', that 
tIll' inal',.:hn],.: k('pp'in 1;11\('(': ~pmttOl' P(,l'l'Y i~ coming l'i;'2:ht. hal'l\:. 

,YP "'ill finif;h th(' tl',.:tilllOllY within t1l(' llPxt 10 l1Iinutt's, and tlwn 
\\'l' will tnk(' on1' brl'nk. at whi;'h tiull' \W will han' all cam('l'a", tm'n('(l 
awa\" TIH' witlll'.';:-l \\'ill ll'an' till' 1'00111, HIHl \\'1ll'11 "'l' ('OIllP bac'\;:, \\'(' 
will'l'P:-lnllli', 

(10 alll'n~l. 
~Il', ('.\IlTEH, It was (']Pal' to HlP thnt tIll'\' hall tak('lt a(lnmtngl' of 

this woman: shp ('onl!l har{'h- I'pad 01' Writp, ' ' 
r .\1' this point ,spnator G1Plln withllrp\\, from t h(, 1l('1l1'ing' l'ooltl,l 
:\[1', C.\ItTEH, ~1H' had l)('l'n lIlo\'('d on1' of th(' l!onsl' nftpl' XOl'il'!"a 

hOlll!ht. it, I s{'tth'cl tIl<' fil'P los,.: with NOl'i{'gn fo!' :i'lI.OOO, TIll' Imi1(l
ing' waSH 't ('()ll\l)l('tpl~- l('\'('I('c1. .\ft('!' th(' sptt IpllH'nt. I mh'isPc1 tIl(' two 
{'o111panil'f; hoMing tlll' risks on tIll' building to :-;top ('OVPl'Ilg(', 

Only onl', ho\\,c,\'('1'. follmY{lcl my a{lvi('p, Thp oth('1' ('mnpany ('on
tinnc'li ('owl'in,!.!: the partially bUl'lle<1 Intih1in~r. Im<1 it IHll'lll'<l nIl thl' 
WIt\' (lo\\'J\ on his :-;p{'ontl trY, It. \Yn.~~ tIwn that 1 rpaliz(>c1 that thi:'l thing 
\\,!1~ l'otaIh- ont of hnlH1. 'r 1'P('('i\'('<1 $:2.000 for the first fir(' on tlult 
1111il<1ing, Noripgn tol<l1llP hI' was going to gin' lllP $1i.O()() on th(' lW('-

01!d n.l'P, hut T l1<'v('}, },p('('i\'('<1 it. 
,sPlUttor N'l''!'l'x, Lpt's stop at this ])oint. ,V'l' will talep It hri(,I r('('(,8S 

Ullt i1 ~l'nnto}' Pl'l'ry D.'pts Imek. I will ask tll(' witll('SS to r('main in his 
spnt an(l ask tll<' lluti'flhv.ls to male(' snr" that that is don(', 

I would usIc t11p {'am('l'ltS if tltPy would just for se('urity turn tnvay 
until w(' start tIl(' hpal'illg again ",l1p11 Renator P('1'('Y l'(,SlU11<'S it, Aft('r 
wp g{'t into th(' Htat('m('nt, as soon as th(' npxt Yot('f; ('Olll(,. 1'11(' ~ellat()l'S 
haY<' to Ipayp, ,YP will th('11 1\a"p tlll' marshals talw thE' witnpss out of 
tlIP room, tIl(' CUmt'l'IUl will 1>(' hll'1wc1 away. unrl w(' wil1l'Nmm(' tll!' 
lH'ol'ings a~ soon as \\'(' ('an p:('t hark, prol>ably in the ll('ighhol'hoOtl 
of 1:2 :1i'i or 12 :20, 

['.\ 1>ri('f l'(,(,('S8 was talcpn with the following lll('ml>('l'S pl'(,8('n1': 
,spuators Nunll and Chil('s,] 

~l'llatol' PmH'Y r pl'l'siding 1, Th(' snll('olHmitt('(' will ('ome to Ol'{l('l', 
pr('m1wl's of t 11(' subeollllllittt'(' pr('sl'nt at tim!' of l'ec'ollv('uing: 

~pnntol' Pprrv,l . 
rTll{\ l('tt(,l: of authority follows:] 

U$, ~F,N'\'l'F,. 
('mDrI'l''l'I';I~ ON Go\·ERN~n~N'l'AT. Al!'FAIRS, 

~I~x.\'m PrmMAXgX'l' SUIJ('Oll[MI'l'TEE ON INYES'l'IGA'l'IO""S, 
lVa,~hinUloll, D,C!, 

l'nrsunnt to Rule 5 of the RuIN; of Pro(,pllure of the- Senate P('rmanent Sub· 
('ollllllitt('!' Oil IUY(,HtiA'ations of the ('ollllllitt('e on Goyernmental Affnirs, per
mi:-:sirm 1:-: l1('rel1y A'rl\llt('(l for the Chairman, or any m('mller of the Suhcommittee 
11:-: d(':-:IA'nnt<'ll hy till' Chairman, to cOllllnct nll(m llenrinA's without a quorum of 
two Ull'mhprH for the allmil1istration of oaths aull taldllg teHtimollY in COlllll'C
tioll with Arson for Profit on TIl\lrHday. August 2-1, 1978, 

IIE~nY:\I. .TAC'KAOX, ... 
r 11ft i I'll/ m!, 

('If ARU'R H, PI·m('y, 
Ran7dllU .lfillol'ifll .l[cllIllcr, 
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Senator PEROY. Mr. Carter, would you care to continllo with your 
testimony, please ~ 

Mr. CAU'l'.ER, Thank you, Senator Percy, 
Continuing with my prepared statement, on another occasion, 

.Joseph Russello who had a la.rge building in Tampa on which he 
wanted the facade l'econstrllcted, commissioned Noriega to burn that 
part of the building down. His plan was to level the front so thai; he 
would have a parking lot for people coming in, and he would be able 
to install more offices in the large building. 

Unfortunately, the fire c1estroyedmol'c of the building than Rnssello 
intended. Russello complained to me and others, including Noriega, 
that the unanticipated extent of the damage was bad for his business. 
Russello asked me why Noriega was trying to destroy him. Russello 
told me shortly after the fire that he liad hired Noriega to just de
stroy part of the building. Mr. Russello's admission was the first 
knowledge I received that this fire was another arson-for-profit case. 
r adjusted that loss for $340,000 after my discussions with Mr. 
Rnssello. 

On more than one occasion, since I knew that Noriega had torched 
buildings on whieh I handled the claims adjustment, I would giv(>' the 
Hettlement check to him. rather than the registered owner. It was al
most a reg,'ulal' practice for me to call K oriegn, when claims checli:s came 
in. since I knew that he would share. in the proceeds of t.he arsons any
how. 

Ono of the ways I leal'llPc1 that arson for profit. ,vas involved was 
hy searching the ownership of properties that had been burned. I 
found that there hacl been rapid changeovers in ownership, often 
betweell the coconspirators later indicted. and cOllvictecl in Tampa by 
the Federal strike fOl'cq. Eueh time that the property changed hands 
b('twe>en them, for a lllghe>r price on paper, the inSUl'ltllCe coverago 
would be jacked up ac('ol'dinglv. The purpose of spl'eauing owner
ship of the properties ont among each of them was to clivert suspicion 
from any single one of them. 

I was continuully concerned dming the> period when I was working 
with Noriega, Guarino, and the others, that the fire department never 
:followed np on arsons. I didn't. quite. know "hat the reason was, al
though some firemen 'v ere indicted and convicted in the conspiracy 
case. 

At the time that these follownps ,vere not. going forward, I sns
pt'('tcd it was either because tlwv "\Yel'e intimi'datcd bv Guarino and 
Noriega, or they were simply incapable of doing a gooel ancl thorough 
investigation. it would be impossible for us to have gotten awa.y with 
as many arsons as we. did bC'fore being Callght, if not for the :fact that 
tIle fire c1epartuH.'nt was involved openly 01' as a silent coconspirator. 

I do recall that 011 one occasion, in reporting on a fire which I be
licvecl to be. all arSOll, r wrote. in my report to the. company that as 
the embers of the fire cooled, so do the investigative efforts of the fire 
department. 

S(,nator PERCY. Conld yo'll expand a little. bit on what you mean by 
the fi~'(\ depal'tment being openly involved or, at least, a silent co
conspIrator ~ How werc they openly involved ~ 

34-6:;7-78-7 
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MI'. CAR'rnR. I would mean to say by that statt'meut that it was later 
revealed and became a public fact that certuin pt'rsonuges connected 
with the ilre marshal's ofIke in Tampa were involved by the reason or 
the f~(',t they were indicted and st'verul or tht'lll were convicted. 

Senator PERCY. 'When you say openly involved. you mean not. ?ut. in 
tho public. in the front page of t.he newspaper. but among those m the 
business. it was known that certain people in the fire depart.ment wel'e 
approachable and involved? 

Mr. CARTER. Yes. Tllt'y wt're known to me and to the, coconspirators 
openly. 

Smlntol' PERCY. So it was possible to know who they wert' and be able 
to work with tht'lll ~ 

Mr. CARTER. Y Nl. 
Senator PERCY. Go right ahead. 
Mr. CARTlm. The stntelIlt'nt whieh I IUlll made in one of my rt'ports 

to the insuranct' carrier. to the efTeet as tllt' C'lllhers of the ilre eooled, 
so do the investigative' efl'orts of the fire clt'partment, subsequently 
caused me to lose that. nssignllll'nt. 

It. Sel'IllS to me that a number of things eould he done to rec1uce the 
ineidellce of arson for profit in the l-rnite(l Statps. For one thillg. the 
insurance agent. if he is trulv running a reputable agency. should be 
mueh 11101'(1 selective in choosing which properties are coyered by his 
company. It is incumbent upon him to go out and inspect eneh and 
every ris)-. for not only is he prol'eeting his own agency, he is also pro
tcrting the company fo], which he works. nnd he ne('(ls that compr.ny 
to be fillallciall~' suecessful if he is to prosper ns w(>11: 

Second, I helieve that State ]iI.WS shoulrl be Wl'ltten so as to allow 
cove"ng(l on properties at. no more. thnn the fail' mnrkct value. This 
"muld mean that slum buildings, if they ar!' covered at all, would be 
iUSUl'pd at. no more than their real value. This would eliminate the 
oyerimmrance that I knew existed to a great deal in Tampa. 

Thir(l, I think that adjusters must be trained in much more detail 
in how to spot an arson. '1 nev(>l' received any training when I began 
ill'(I acljnstment, except what I learned on the job. 

Moreover, inSlU'aJlcc companies, through 'their adjm;ters. shou1<1 be 
11111<'h mor(l willing to hin' outside, independent inW'stigators to do a 
full-scale inquiry into suspected arsons. 1 think this wou1<1 be money 
w('l1 spent. 1)('cause it ,yonld get. the word out on the sh'eet thnt the 
companie~ are beginning to be much more conservative in pnying out 
on fire clauns. 

Fnfol'tuna.tply. this is not the wav it is now. l\fany compnnies, par
tirularly thof'(, writing suhstandard 'risks at high premiums. r.annot n.f
ford (letailed investigations a1ld are. more willing to pn.:v off. Theil' !!I.'n· 
crill feelin,g is that if they <'1m get out for It'.ss than the faee value of the 
poliry and the~' don't, 11ltvt' t.o 11ir(l an attorney to hanclle the daim in 
<,-ourI'. wh!ch costs them more money, they a1:e willing to settle with
out an~'lng ha*,,,le. 

Finally. I h('.lie.,'C' that firemen need much more training in arson 
Q<>t,ertion. Fnlt'ss thev lmow what to look for and how to jnyestign.t~, 
arson rings li1w ours ~dll continul' to prosper. . 

That eoneludes my statement. Senator Percy. 
S(l,nat~n' PERCY. Thank you, 1\11'. Carter. 
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I would like clarifienJion on pagc 1 in which yon do mention two 
insurance companies, first being Allstatc Insurance Co., subsidiary of 

Sea,rs, Roebuck & Co. 
As I nndm-gt'llnd it, while yon wo1'1(('d for them yon engaged in nO 

fraudulent. or illegal pract.ices. Is that correct ~ 
Mr. CAR'11m. CO'1'rc.ct. 
Senator PERCY. It. only began suhsequc.nt1y ancl y~ml' ~ctivit.~cs on 

belmlf of Allstat{\ wer(' all in u('cordunce wIth the speCIficatIons of yoUl' 
job and pCl'rcctly l0gal ~ 

1\11'. CARTlm. Y c~. 
Scnatol' Pmwy. Thank yon, very much, 
You also mentioned right on tliat page that, "I had long known that, 

there was uhmys the posRihility t hat adjusters could make cxtra !11orl('~r 
hy giving e1airTlUnts the lWllCfit of the douht on insnrance settlemcnts." 
Itow ,vlluM t.hat kno"\vlec1ge come to you ~ How wiclcspl'eaa was that 
know 1<>d O"e ~ 

Mr. C~nTER. )Iany t.inws in the handling o£ r.luims, n,ctnaUy evcry 
type of insHl'fiI1(,c lo~s l11lflcr n fit e policy, not. ncco3S!1rily a. fire clllim, 
pel' se, an insured would seck h' offer me' fayors or grntuities hi ret-nrn 
for a gl'eater settlement, mu('h more than he was entitled to. 

SClna.tol' Pml('Y. I would like to flne~tion yon about SOUle of Hl(~ re('01l1~ 
nwndations that yon hayc, lHfl.<le, hut first'to ~stahlish reallv what. tho 
responsibilit.y of un insuraJl('r ('ompany i8 whrll we discuss &1'80n, :\fnst 
an insurance company payoff if it is l)roved that a fire was causeel by 
al~()n ~ 

Mr. C.\RTER. I 1yould say ycs, they must pny off unlrsR thcy pan proye 
that the inf'\llwl WHS (1 i lwtly l'l'sponsihlt, 01' ('cmnC'd{,<1 in some way wlth 
the pl.'rpctration of. Then that ,rould be establishccl to be a £randnl<>nt 
crime. 

SNlll!',(}r PEUC"Y. Tn other 'W0'1'(18, if: therr iH n. conspirllPY with the own
orB of the prop('li~' 'who woult1 reeClve HlP insnrance proered8. ana srt
tle>ll1rnt. in the ra~l', if there ",yas frnu<1, then that. is a defense for the' 
illsm'au('e ('ompanks against. payuwnt ~ 

Mr. C,\RTIm. Yes. 
Sena tor Pmln-. X ot. rcquirec1 to pa y lUl(lrl' those circumstnnrcs? 
]\fl'. (',\RTlm. Yes. Thai' is the onlv ddrl1sc. 
Sl.'lwbor Pml(,Y. In fRct, thr~'11!t\'e a· duty to their own po1icyho1clPl'::; 

who pay the Pl'elllimns not to pay oft. if thpre is fl'aucl or if thpl'P is 
arsoll. ",11('1'r t'1l(' ownp!' ha~ hpCll im"o1\"l'tl'~ 

Mr. C,\RTIm. Exactly. 
ScnMor PmH"Y. ('ouia yon dCRrril)(' the difference hctween an adjust('l' 

and Ulll1,g'{'nt in t 11c insm:nnce illdllRtry? 
Mr. CARTER. YCR, 1'ir ... \n a,gent, whethc1'11('. is cliredlv lircnsNl an,1 

.. ~l1lp1o~'Nl hy an ins.nrall(,(\ cOIllpany or ~Yhet:h{\r 11(' is a St.ute HcenBccl j 

ll1dcpe.ndcnt agent, IS a fieW rrprrSE'lltatlvc for a part.icular c.arri~r or n. 
number of carriers to nnclcrwl'ite in the ficld 

In ·ot.her words, he will takc an order for an insurance poliey cover
" iug a rerta:in risk. suhmit. the applicatioll to the. insurance company, 

with an of tlll.' p<>rtiurnt information required, request the insurance, 
and subS('.qncntly it would bE' iSRued. 

Sl.'nutol' PERCY, An adjusted 
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Mr. CARTER. An adjuster is one who comes int.o t.1w pichm~ only WhC'll 
a daim on t.hat. insurance which had 1>e>('n re>queste>l1 insuring·a Rpcci[ic 
pl'ope>rty has prese>ni'('d itst,U, !1, claim for one of the pe>rils iusured 
against. nn(le>r the policy. 

Se>uator PERCY. As n:l'ule in tll(' insuranee inclus('ry, 1'11(.'11, there> iFlno 
mixing of the. two sldlls here. H the>. pe>l'l,on is an nge>nt, he sells llo 

policY'.At; arms It'ngth is th(\ aclju~f{'I\ "'ho goe>s iu to do t.he aeljusting, '" 
but he> IS not. a sa 1 Nmllm for the> polley? 

Mr. CAm'lom. Exactly. The>l'e shol1ll1 be no c(,11l1ection uctwe>e>u the 
two. 

,se>nntol' PmtGY. And it is important. that the>l'e nC'(. be ~ 
~rr. CARTlill. Exartlv. 
fknnJor PEROY. Can'flu immrance ageut. writ(\ nny nmount of ro,'el'ngo 

he wants on the> propert.y ~ 
Mr. CARTER. Onl~' up't,o the. limit.s the rompany specifies nUll p1ar('(3 

upon h jm on a, pal'ticnln I' t.yP(\ risk. 
Sl'natol' PImGl". In ot-hei· words. he hns ge>nN'al authorit·v for ce>rtnin 

type's of risk}; to write> policiN; up to a ce>l'tnin le>w1 and so long as the 
pl'oJ)(>r(-~', hl' it, a hous" 01' nn industrial Imilc1iug, c1oe>s not. C'xce>e><1 his 
lintits. 11(\ can t.h('u "Tite> an insnrnur(' poliry for that. cowrnge>, up to 
that. le.wl. usin,1! his own di!'rl't'tion to a, gl'e>n.t C'xt.eut. !1.S to how llluc:h 
rowrngr is pl'oYit1Nl ? 

lUI'. C.mTJ,;R. YC'f1. ITt'> can wl'ite up to. t.]1(' limits that. ht'> llU" on the 
fie>hl llnd ahoy!'> tllo.se> limitfl, hr. wnuld suhmit. nn application to the 
<'OlnpallY to. ht'> talcrn unclrr rOllsic1('ratio.n. anel t.he>, rompany choose~, 
if tlwr ",,,ill, to inCrC'lISr to whatewl' limits tllC'Y wallt. 

~l'li!ltol·Pm:C'Y. Do('s tIll' <'()mpan~' <.>Ye>1' "pot. rl1('('1\: to just. c1etrl'millCl 
what. tIl(' ag(\nt's jlHlh'1llrnt. i~. whrthe>l' the nge>nt'R juc1gmc·nt. is pr0pC'l' 
lllHll'ig'ht? Do. th(\~' nlHlit. his figures, go out. aud actnally insp('rt. the 
pl'npt'l'ty to. mnkr ('e>rtain that th(' amonnt. of inHlU'flll<'e "hnt hnR h('e>n 
Wl'itt(,ll'on the prope>l'ty is consi~t('nt. with, say, the>, rcpla('('mcnt. co~t.s, 
t11r fair lllnl'kC't vn lue> n'f that proprrt.y ~ 

:.\[1'. r,,\R;Eu. OC('asionally, tllC'y do. Senator, mostly by 111e>nns of 
the>il' rstahhshrc1 offi('(' of one who is cnl1e>t1 a State ng('ut, 0.1' son1£' rnm
panil:s cnll thPlll bv otlWl' name>s, I might. nnt be 'familiar with tht'lll: 
hut fnr th(' mnst 11art, the popular phrllsr, t(>1111 TnI' that joh is State 
ag('nt, In other wor'ds, he is a sC'rvice representative for t.be insur
fllwr COlllpnnv. 

Ur will goo in s(>1'yire> tll(' ap:e>nt. che>ck with him, he>. sure things arc 
a 11 right. allcl. oc('.nsiol1ally 1l(' will go out with thr ag(,l1t to rhrrk n. 
pal'ticu1nl' risk or just mnkr. cal'l'ie>s ft l'Pinspe>etiou of t.he type of busi-
11e>8S he> might hc writing in an are>n. 

Se>nator rEltC'Y, Is this wry frNl1wntIv <lone>, in vonI' {'xp<.>rie>nce> in 
'rampa, or would yon sav' properties were rar'cly examin('(l for • 
issuing fire> eoYe>rnge policic.s ~ 

~:l'. (lAm'FR. V('r~· ral'C'ly rxaminC'<l; if at. a11. 
Se>nntor Pmwy. So that the rhanre>s are thC' age>ut as~mme>s that he 

hall th(l nuthority to go ahead and cover that pro11crt.y for whate>ve>r he r 
wnntC'<l to cowr'it, the company gene>rnlly ncre>ptl'Cl it. Is that right? 

~rl'. 0.\n'rm1, EXi'\rtlv. 
Renatol' Pmt0Y. Uow pre>vale>nt. is the> overinsnrallrc clue to failure 

to e>xllmine properties to Ge>te>l'miu(' appropriate ('()ve>rage levels ~ 
Mr. CAR'rER. Extrem<.>ly prevalent. It was so in Tltmpa. 
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Sl'nutol' Pmtcy. ,Vhat pcrcl'ntuge in Tampl)' would you say, cases 
thnt. you have pcrsollallmowkdge all would be nndcrinsUl'cd, would 
1m insured :for luir market 01' replacement value, or would be ove1'~ 
il1sured~ 

Mr. CAll'l1m. I think to acclU'atdy r('sponll to that Senator, I would 
hit YO to catl'gorize the various tvPt'H of l'iHks. Primarily, the 011t'S that 
WPl'e illyoh·c(l in this ltrson-lol'-ln'ofit sclwllle was substandard type of 
dwplling:.;, hoth in the lUt'rcantile anclr(,Hi<1ential type classificationt-;o 
I :found that these, for the lllOHt part, were grossly overinsll1'ed, (wpn 
in eaSPH of the merelmtilt', wherl' [t company insured factors would 
appl;v. '1'11('s(\ W(\1'e grossly oVt'r~llsnl'('d. . 

~Plllttor Pmtcy. So that arson IS llot as prevalent m affiuent 8u1>nr1>s 
aH it. iB in the inu(\l' dty ghettoH, low-income Itreas wht'l'e there ltre 
dilapidah·tl homes that Hhonlt1 be l't'hlthilitn,ted, and tho:;c Itl'C the 
killlls or targl't pl'opt'rtil's that ar;:;on fot' profit will conccntrate on. 
Is that ('()rr('et? 

)11'. (~"m·l'ER. It wonlc1 nppt'ur that that WitS the pattern in Tampa, 
hut not qnitl' HO. ~('l1[ltOl'. bt,(,ltlu.:(~ large mt'l'cltntile strnctul'CS art' of tell 
an ltl'HOll f:l'tnp, Manv tin}(>s in Tampa, too, I C!lme acl'OSS cnSNl in the 
mi( 1<1 ll'-ela~t'l l'Psillpntialal'('[l w lWl'e It Imi1( ling' was suhstnllti ally over
inslll't'<1 and with tll(' type of polici('s that the.y write on these hnilt1ings, 
[l honlt'ownpl' policy, this company told me that the agent must. have 
mi,,:;pcl th(' hall f;onlPwhN'{\ h('(':nu.:'o when I maIm an appraisal (In the 
bUi1(1illg to fix its l'('pl:t(,(>Ull'llt eost at. say, $:30.000 and I ilud thut 
Inti1(lin~ i:-, carrying an insnrunCl' poli('Y or $00,000, thi.s tells me 
SOIlll't 11mg', 

~l'nnt()l' PmH'Y. I w:tnt to l':-:tnhli~h who l'l'allv pav:; thl' cost of 
Pl'ol>l'l'tips hl'ing owrin:llU'('tl a11(l th(>!l It tor('It put'to tll(>tn and claims 
ll\r,~'l'l' thun would bl\ pahl otlll'l'wil'(, an' pahl. 1)o('tl this come out 
of tIl" hi(l(> Ot tItt' company or (lops thb 1'(,(t11v ultimat('lv come ont of 
tllt' hi(h' of pYl'r~' single (·onstU1H'1' who huYs'insnr[lnc(' on their pl'Op
('rtd Is it paH.-:('(l OIl to th(lm ll1timnt('lv~ , 

:'If1'. C.mnm. It comN~ out of tht' hidc of tho consumer. 
~t'nnt or PERCY. DO(lS thi~ contribut(, thell to high insuruncc mtl's? 
:\11'. CAllTER. Bxu('tlY. 
~(,ll:ttOl' Pmuoy. 1)()(:R nlf'o arson, in u ah'(ln al'(ln, ;:;om(ltim(>R cont1'i1mto 

to the :(ltl't thnt'lwopln [tn' unahle to,gl't. i.nSUl'll1lc(': on thRt pl'operty~ 
}\fl'. C'.\Imm. Ullfol'tnnutl'lv, thnt IS oftl'n th(> enRt', 
SI'nntol' l'gu('y, 01' gt\t it 'onlv at ('xtrnol'l1inal'i.lv hidl {'o~H 
}\fl'. ('.\Imm. Exa('tl:Y. 1'11(> immrnnce ('ompanies n~Y(lr los(, any 

mont'v. Th('v llN'd only to rl\i~l' tll(lil' pr<'miums Ill". npPl'o\'(l(l bv the 
Atatp'insnl'nll('t' ('ommi~si()ner and I hu\'c fonnel. and I don't sngg(':.<t to 
hI.' ('l'ith'lll agninf't anv nUl,ticulllr cUl'l'il'r, but 11(> ('ouIll curc 11'8S how 
hi~~h tIl<' IH'(lminms go l)('l'ause tlu'y are going to b{\ snfe anywn~·. It 
('omP:'; out of t11(' consnml'l's' pocket . 

r .\t this point. S(lnntol' Kllnn ('11t(l1'('(1 tht' hearing room:1 
ftl'nator PERCY, DON:; thl' ,:)Z(' of tIlt' ngt'nt\;; ('()mmiR~ion <1('1)(>11<1 on 

th(' siZ(l or flu' po1it'Y thnt hl' Wl'itl'~ ~ If! tllC'rl' a <1h'l'l't l'(>luHollShip 
t1ll'l'(> ~ 

}\fl'. 0.\RTER. Yes. 
R('lut.tol' Pmwy. Ao do most ng(>nts s('C'k to wl'He po1i('i(ls :for aR mu('h 

CO'·N'agt' as possible bC'cnuse th(>y hayc n profit inccntiye in this l'l'gnrc1 ~ 
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':\fr. Chwmn. It is un ilH'l'ntive h('('uusl' thl'Y 'will get a grl'uter 
('OllltlliRSion. 

~l'llat()r Pmwy. DONm't that. tlll'll rnisl' a (,Oll:flic't of inh'l'(,Rt, It ('ontra
clit'tion hetw('('n ngput's financial ini'l'l'N·;t ulH1 his ('xI)('('t\·d roll' or 
gU!lrding Itgaill~t OVl'ri1l8lll'ltllCe which C(tn~l'S inCl'Ntsl'U costs to the 
C()nHtlllH'l' ~ 

:Jfl'. C.m'rIm. YeH; to thosl' ulll't'l'npulom, agl'llts, it definih'Iy is to their 
Ilclnmtng('. 

~(,l1llt(lr Pmwy. Rhonl!l ngt'llts or the' ('ompnllit'R tlH'Y l'E'pr<'R<'nt in
HPl'et It lal'gp proportion of llt'W risks~ or haYl\ snllil'it'llt im:lpl'(,tion so 
Its to ('!lnst' tlll' ngl'nt to think twh' about thp oYt'l'vnluing of a par
til'nlnI' propt'!'t v without tlit' Il'l'lillg' that tll(' II "(lUI'. th(' c'ompnny is 
go,ning to ltu(lit 'what ht' has (10lll' allcl wrif;v t1H7' IH'('l'ptahility ofO.le 
l'lsk t!ll(l It l'Ol'l'C'C't l'O"C'l'Ug(' ll'wI( ~houI(l tlwy do lllOl'l' of that, m 
y01U' .1u(lgnH'llt'~ 

::\11'. C.\H'J'Jm. Ill~Iweti11g? 
:-;l'llatOl' Pmwy. Y('s. 
:.'\11'. C.\~:'l'Im. Yt'l'I. I think tlH'Y ~11onh1 illSP('f't ('y(ll'Y :;:ingl(' property 

thnt tlwv lllRHl'('. 
:-;pnnt'ol' PmH'Y. no :ron think that n(tnallv tll(\ ('()~t 011 th(,lr purt 

woul(llw ('ost pll'('(·tiy(' aR nn inVl'Rtlll(>ut, 1lot oillv for tl1(\ ('ompnnv. but 
a 1:-;0 on 1)('hl\1£ of the immrNl, the customers of thnt imnlranco 
C'olllplmy~ 

)fr. ('.m'l1m. It wonW Ill' nn ('xtr('IlH'ly wi~(' inn"tllwnt. :wcl if tIlI'v 
W(>I'(' l'(lall~' ('Oll<'(>l'Il(,ll in Pl'otl'('tillg tIll" ('n:-;(OJll('rR, this is lllOll<'Y tluit 
t 111','- Rhon1(l Rl)(>ncl. 

:O;('llnlol' Prm(T. 'Who (In YOU think ",onW h(\ tIl!' h(,Rt lWl'ROnS to 
1H'1'fol'm f\tl('h inRI}(1t'!ion~ ,Yho ",o11M YOIl tl'll:-:t. to know. th<' ng<'nts 
()). ('(jlllpnni('s or !n(h'p(lwh'llt inYl'stigato1'~ hir('cl h~' tIl<' C'.OInpalliN;~. 

:\[1'. C.\H'I'lm. r ntortnnatc'h-. R(>uator. I h:\\'o R(I('l1 yal'l011~ n~(l11('l<'S 
nl ,"ork I 11a"(' :;P(ll1 lllllllY iiu:;tlU1C'(,s ",11(11'1' fllt' agrnt failN1 to' do the 
joh in lllllldng thc'il' },I'port. on an insp('('tioll that was inn(INlunt(', ('\,('n 
if hI' {li(l tak(> th(' tim(' to inRp('pt, H. 

T 11nY(> R(I(,1l l'a~(\H w1w1'(' th(\ nn(lC'rwrit(l1' ('mplow(l hy th(' ('ompanY 
wonlll ('n n foJ' nn ollt:-;ill(' insp('('j ion. atHl t.1w l'!'})C)J't wlii('h h(' l'('rC'i v~s 
was wr~- POOl' qnalitY ancl T think Ih(, only Wlty thnt ROBl('thing th('re. 
('onI(1 hc' (1011(' in Il ";'l'ioltR nnt\l1'C' won1<1 })(1 foi' 1hc· rompallY to work 
ont' nn insp('('jjoll ,,~'~h>lll through t IlPir own fnrilitit's. Tn that. Wlty, 
tIll'\' wonI(} ('ontl'o1. 

:O;Pllntol' PImn", 'Y\lw l~ H. thongh. rompnniNl hnYC' not l'C'lltly clone. 
this? HnH till' irH'ic1<>llt of 1l1';o:on troll(' up, th(' hw('ntly(' for mi ngC'nt 
to OYf'l'inSlll'('? ,Yhy hnY('n't, t1WY (lonC' it 11P to this point? . 

'fl'. ('\n'I'Y.:Il. PuttiIlA' it ~inlpl~·. I think th('~> al'(l, Jl<'llllywiRl' nna 
p0l111(l fooli'lh. 

SC'llfitOl' 'PImC'Y. (Inn YOn giY(l llR nny bIntnnr (lxnmnl(lR or l')y<'>l'
insl1l'!'!l Jll'OP(,l'ti('s of whi('ll yon hnw p('r~onltl knowI('n,!!(l? 

)ftl. (I.Hmm. 011. Y(l!'~. Tlil'l'(, \\"1'1'(' muny, munv in Tnmlin. Tn one. 
lllp·tjc·nlm· ro<:(' tll1lt T wn~ 111yoh>(lrl in. It l)(l1'.:on in aninclirtm(']\t .• he 
lUlIl n lll(ll'rnnti1(' Rtrlwhn'(' that f-lhonl(l not llllY(' h('('n insul'Pcl for 0\"('1' 

~~:J.OO(). nnt nt th(l tim(l th(' rlnim ])1·(',.,('nt('<1 ltRPH. tlwl'C'. wns $71/,000 
,:11 th(' hni1(Hn!!. 

A)10t11I'1' 01\(1 in pn1'tirllIn1'. T know of nn inf-ll'nn('(' whC'1'1' l'h(lse. 
p<'opI(l whom T IOllg RnRJlC'('tNl fiS hC'ing in1'01"N1 in il'l'('1nllaliti(ls on 



inSUl'mWll llHtHt'l'S pUl'('llHs('(l U lmihHllg -from tllt' Hal mtion ~\rmy in 
'l'mnpl', i'0l' $aO,O()(), u. WitS th(>n l'{litl~lU'(>cl for 8:.mO,OOO, hll'gl'tl'll for 
a fir(', antl tIll';\' ('ol1p('{t'(l nl111()~t $:200,000 ~l'tt1(,Ill(>llt. 

S('lUltm'l )1,ltCy. Thank YOH, n~ry much, 
:-4('IUltOl' Xllnn'~ 
r ~\t this point, ~('n.nt()r P(ll'('Y witlHlr(>w from th~ ht'l\l'ing roo:ll,] 
:-4PlUltOl' Xuxx. Bns!('uH\,. what VOlt :n'(\ sn.vmg. lUl I UUth'l'stlUHllt--

I lllis~('<1 part of YOllr tt;stiluoll1:---is that'the insnr:ml't" ('IHUpallit's 
(loll't. 1uty!' tll!' propP!' in(,(,lltiYl'~: hasit'all\'. to illlph'lllt'llt po1i('i('s o'f 
l'igi<1 insp('rtiou, polieiPH of lllor~ l'urefnl' oYl'rall inHHl'lUU'l' in t.l'J'ms 
of nIllOlmt? 

:,\11', C,\H'l'lm, I (l()J~'t want. to hi.' (,l'iti«'nl, Rl'nntol'. In' fmggl'~ting 
tlll'V (loll'(, hnw thn prop(>!' iU(,l'lltiw, J\\l'h1\p~ tIlt' high('l' ('<'11(>1011 
mniUlgI'lllt'ui' of the ('oJllpnnil's lUlY!' the lWOP!'!' attitu(ll\, hut. wlll'th<'l' 
or Hot. thl'" are :following through is nnothl'l' mntH"', ROHWwlwl'(l Itloug 
tll(\ Ihw iil tho ('huill, l>Ollll'OlH' is lORillg tht, hnlnll('t.'. Tllt'v nrt\ not 
doillg tIll' job. ' 

~Pllat()l' XrxN. Do mo~t inSUl'Ulw(' ('ompl\llil's hlw('; arson expl'l'ts 
or arson tl'mll~ w()rking for th('1l1 ~ 

)fl'. C.\R'l'lm. I (lon't know of any fil'St)tl h'um, pH sc" that. any in
SU1'IllWI' ('omprmy hUR, I m){l(\l'~tl111<1 that !'OllW nntioIlnl organization 
111l:4 put togl'tht'l' SOlllt' SOl't. of 111'f'on inw)'tigntion group. working out 
of Xpw York. 

Pol'nato!' Nrx~, 'Yo'll(l thlf' 1)(' lwndiria1 ~ 
)[1'. (\\1mm, ,Tust how ('fi'('('tiy(> tlll''' art', I don't know. I t(,('l thnt 

in or«lt'1' to 1'NI11" 1)(' ('r('l'\'fiyl', an Itl'SOH imN;{ igatioll t<>:1l1l Rhonhl 
he fOl'nmlnt('c1 h'v t 11(' FN1('l'!t1 Oo"ernmNlt arson strikl' 101'1'(\ awl 
in this wav, insm:m('(' (Iompanit,s who luw(' hP(lll Yil'timb~('(1 hv n. 
~1\l'iNI of !\1~s()ns in 11 !.!iY('ll 1l1'(lH wonW h(l 1ll'idlrg('tl to ('all in this 
wl'llAruin(,ll FI,<1I'rn1ag(IIWY to giy(' tll<'tn n~sistlUlr('" 

S('nntOl' 1'\,~x~. ,V 11(' 1'(1 \yonl<l TOU (lraw tIl<' lin(> on that. kintl tj'f 
proposition? On('(1 yon !rnt into 'it. wou1cl not iURnrnn('('. ('0111naniN; 
h('. rullin!!: tIl<' Fl'd;'l'nlGoY(>l'lIllH'ut. on virtunllr ('wry fir(' in the 
'(Tn itNI Sta tN:: ~ , , 

)[l'. 0.\1~T1m. 80mI' ron{rol 1'0111<1 h(' 1"la(,l'«l on it bv pl'l'hapR 11 nnm-
1)(\1' of in<::llrau('(' (,himR in n ginl J1 n1'(,(1 hv u lllUnht'r of ('ompllni(>s, 
or n. nnmhN' or rl:limA I'xI)(,1'irnc'('(11n' onr' Pl1rtipnlnr rompfllP', 8tn~ 
tist.i('~ ,,"ouM hn\'(' to r01ll1' into tb(' l)jrtlll'(> to jllstify tIl<' appt;!u'au('o 
of that im'pqtigllti\'(1 fo]'!'1' in that. pl1l'ti('n11l1' lo('u1t', ' 

S('nutOl' NrN'~. A litt1r whi1(> a!.!() ~'on (11'<:(>l'ihN1 tIl<' group o·r: pt'on1e 
Witt pll1'1i('ipfifN1 in nr~on with clown in F101'if1n UA an arRon rml)ir(', 
no yon think thnt ~'()ln' gl'OItp of p(lop1('-forrhNI, illRtn'anr(' H(liuRt(,I'R, 
O"'11I'1'S, t't r(lt('I'U--Wr1'(> hl'tt(>l' ol'gnlliz('c1 thnn lt1w ('nforct'lU(,l1t. in 
tl'1'ms of th(\ rItPnhi1i{'j(,s? 

)fl', r.\RTF.R. In this <'nR(', I wonM 1\a\'(' to SHY 11(), R('nntol', l)(>rl1nR~ 
t ho1'(, WMI 11 1'l1t11<'1' ]OO(;l(l m']'nn,!!r]))t'nt •• \::; I n;l'ntio11Nl in 111Y stnt('~ 
llll'nt, my (j(ISP(ll'lltiou ('a111(, fl'om lo~~('s in gamhling ana I wa~ f01'('(>(1 
into n. lllnl'l'iu!;!1' th(l!'(l. 

nnt. if fl I!l'onn or nn!l<'l'l11Hl~onc: p(lopll' with tllC'<:(I. pIl1'tirnlar 1'1(,_ 
lU('ntc: whirh r hn1'(> lU('ntion(>(l h('r('-t11(\ in!':nrnl1<'(l ac1il1~tC'1', the 
u!!(>nt, offirin1s, tOl'('h('c:, ana own('l'S or lmi1cling~-(1lf1. in fnrt. {:tt't 
tOA'(>th<'1' 111u1<'1' the prNl(>nt, inv(>stiA'ntiY" s~'sl'(>m that fir£' c1('pal'tnwnts 
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I1mllocalcs or various COlllmullit.ips ha Vl', I don't, think that thtly could 
Dossi~)ly Dl'(\nl~l ;:tguim;(, un ol'gt~nizetl ~yt;{t'l,ll. , , 

It IS my OPll11011 tllttt orgmllzNl Cl'llll(\ 11l tIllS ('ouutl'Y, sYlHheut('s, 
arc becomiuO' w(\11 acquainted with tho vast amount or 1110n(\Y8 that 
could 1>0 llllUk\ out or arson-fol'-D1'ofit. Casl's. 

8l'Uut or N UNN. Is this I:'ulllt'thillg o1'gauizl'!l l'rime hUB beell ill
voh'e<l in for 11 llllllll>el' of yeur~, 01' is this all n1'<'11 whl'l'o th('y Hl\\ 
CUH'l'()'in{~ ll()W~ 
~b~ (t\unm. I <loll't think that, if, hns gOl1l' nnknown to t IH'lll, hnt 

I think IlO~Y, ill l'(\('('nt Yl':tl':-l, tlH';v lU'l' ht1(,Olllil!g :\'(·11 aW,aro of tlll' f,nl'! 
that thl'rn IS It trl'llll'lHloll~ Ulllonnt. of 1ll0lH'Y llllt, and dH'Y art' gOlllg 
to h('couw lllOl'e twtiv<' in it. 

Sl'HatOl' NFmi. rrhis g1'OllP that. yon pa1'tieipntC'cl in thnt yon lah(\l 
"I11'son ('mpir('," was 0l'(1,ll1izl'll l'l'illH' im'olwd in thnt in tlll' 8('118(' 

, 1 111"' '1' "I yon nrc nsmp: t 1(1 \YOI' I S ·'orgalll:t.l'( t'1'lllW": 

)fr, C.m'rIm. To my Imowlt'llgl', thN'l' was no ol'gnnizc<l ('rime in
volv(\llin it. 

RC'lUttOl' N1:'~,\N. This was jnRi. It group of p~ople that. got to[;t'thN' 
t·hat haclullltnnl iutpl'l'sts·~ 

)fl'. CAU'l'Im. ",y<, hntlllllltnnl intc'l'(lsts, Y<'S, got. together; I wns go
ing' to pnt. it :t littlp ]O()Sl'l" kind of (ll'in·il tog(ltlll'l'; but it is neitlH'l' 
lll'l'n uor t hPI·C'. 

Rl'llat 01' Nrxx. ""'as OIlP mall m11inp:thC' shots? 
:\fl'. C.\lt'l'Im. No: not. l'l'nllv. ()lll~ y,'oultl l>Hl'rhnsC' a Imi1elill.!l:. likl' 

)fa.rlino. 11C' was Ow tOI'('h mid tl1(\ OW11(\1' of 11 numhpl' of huil<1ing~. 
",VilliC1 Noriega I1tH1 conne('tions with real ('state }1C'oplC'. ThC'y hnll :t 
working as"oeiatioll with firC1 offiriuls. It waRll~t really 11 ti:rhi. knit 
o1'g·ani:t.nti()ll~ 1>(\1' SC'. hut aR I lll(lntiOlwll. if it, was. we "'('1'(\ 8w'('<'ssinI: 
h~lt. if! it. WtlR l'l'al1y an <!I'ganiz<'tl t~'l)(l of thing. it. wonld havl' hl'<'ll 
dlsnstrmlfol to t11(' (,OltlllltUuty. 

8C'l1nt01' N\rxN. Yon nrl' ~aving that C'1'<'n though von wC'l'(\n~t highly 
ol'P:ani7.l'<1. YOn W(lI'(' so ,:n('(,l'R~fnl thnt if orgnnizNll"l'imC' on a !lwtilocli
PH l1msis Pllt togl'th(ll' this kincl of opt'ration. it wouill be dC'vastnting? 

1\f1', ( '.\H'l'Im. Extl'C'I11<,Iv c1(1vastntillg. ' 
Bl'lUlt01' N'r~o.;, You "nI'l' saYing law ('llfor(,(\lllPn1' ('ouM not COP(\ 

'wit h it toeln v. in most ('ases? ' , 
:Mr. C.\H');EH, Toelny, I think WC' woulcl. havC' C(HUe 11 chall(\ngC' and 

thew might not hr R\l('(,(,~RfI11. hut if all arson strikl' £01'('(101' sonwthinn' 
of fhiH tYJ>(I, a (ll'finitC'lv ol'gal1izNl C'iTort hv t11C' GOVC'l'llI11Put. Y<llR Plrt, 
jOg'pthl'l'. it ('onId clpfiuil'C'lv 111 (\pt. the r11al1C'ng(>' nnd overC'OlllO it. 

~C'lHlt or N'l'NN. Yon BlC'iltiOl1('ll ",Vi1liC' X oriC'ga. ",Vas }1(' a t01'('h 
ill YOlll' opl'rntion? Diel 11C' hUl'1l1mi1c1ings? . 

)[1', C.\IlTIm. 011. 1'(lS, 

~l'nllj(H' Xt'NN. ""'(1 hun' 11C':\I'<1 tC'<:timollv about n ",C'C'k 01' hm a[!o 
frolll (hI'\" BcnYclne'h nhonf" a mnn bv tIl(' i1l11llr of 'YI1liP tIl(' To 1'1'11 , 
TTl' l1i(IIl" kilO1\' l1iH In!4t nnlllC' :mel hI" W:\R from tIH' Tlllnnn nrC'n. Hav<, 
~'ml \"'1'1' lwnl'<l 'Of NOl'il'~'a hC'in!.! l'C'fpl'l'l'Cl to us ",Yi11iC' tliC' TOl'rh? 

)fl'. (1.\Imm. Tn Tnmpa. :\'('$01. T1Hl\'C' 11C'n1'11 that. 
SlIlln t Ol' X rNN. Ro t hiR iR 1'hC' Rnme person ~ 
:\[1'. ~"("\n'rIm. T e'onlcln't dC'finitC'ly Rny thut it WfiR as h~ woul<1 

kncm·llllll. 
~('nntor XFXN, Yon clidn't' know him n" ",YilliC' thC' Torrh, HlOlll.l.'h? 
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:\11'. C.\!t'l'lm. I jm)t simply know him ns Willie und knew he was a 
lordl. 

~t'll!ltOl' NUNN. lIe wu,:,n't. cnlled that, though? 
)'Il'. C.\II.'1'lm. Ill,', was cnJlt'tl that from. thnc to' timo. "\Vhl.'the,1' or not 

it i:-i tlUl HtllW person, 1 <lOll't know, HClllttor. 
~t'lmt()r Nmm. Did he do joLs dSt~wht;l'c~ Did he Hpeciulizo strictly 

ill thl' Tampll, [u'eu ( 
.:\Ir. C.\R'I'I:It. YN:, I hu\"o fil'stlu\1\(l kuowlNlge that hl~ dhl johs ('lso

wlll'l'(" llud I 1ll1l1l'l·~:t:Uld hn wa:; ltt·ti\·(\ in l\Iinmi, too, nt. tilllt'S. I be
lil'HI lH~ \Vas illtlidt~d for {\ cn~l~ ill which he tordw(l in l\linmi. 

;-'I'lwtm' XFXS. I>, Ill' in jml now? 
~fr. ('.\ltTEH.l h'lit'\'l' lu. b. and I hO{l(' he iH. 
~('IUltOl' ::-':n,x, Ht' has bpl'lll'Ouvieh,d 1 
}I,,, (·'AII.'l'Im, tl':', 
~\'n:tt Dl' X t·);');'. ,,'lll'll von lir,.;! ll!',I..\'ah working nH l~ e1aims nlljnsiC'l', 

~on :':t~ YOIl \\'l'l'l', fl'('(in(,lltl~' oll'l'l'Pll hrill!':; 'lS an iu('elltiVl' to 
in YOI' 1"('1 t 1l'll1(,lltS 1 

.Hr. ('.\U'l'lm. t!'~, 
~l'llat()r ~njx .• T1I4 11\' illlliYitlnal:" not h,Y all ol',!!ani1.('(l rill,!!. just 

hy PI'Opjp who m'!\' ()wlli·l'~ of hlliltliu,!!>,. tlH'~' would oil'pr yon hr~llpR? 
Jrl'. ('.\I:TU:. I wa>' l'llthpl' ~h:trp nIh! tIll' W1'\'. n'l'V' Hl'>'t, ('InUIt I 

)ullldll'(1. tin' llI:tll nppl'Oadl('(l llW awl flsk(ld nil' to tdv(' him $~OO, 
fot' t 11('. ,1:Ullag('s on hi~ roof !Iv will!1:-torm. I (,BtiuwiPII tIll' clnlllH,I..\'Nl 
to 1)(, allOI11 8iH at tIll' tilll!'. TIL' took llll' !Iv thl' arm, led 111(' into hiR 
t!'nra!!(' llIHl hI' ';:\YR, "Look, I will gin' "(Ilt a~ nl1ll'll u>, YOn Wtlllt if 
~:on \\'il,l ,l..\'in' llll' :111 that T wnnt,'Y I jusf l'olthln't h('1i~,yp'it, my wry 
111':-.t (' Ia Ull. 

~(lll.lt()r XtTXX, Till' first ('lnim yon W(,l'~ offen'd n hrih(\ ~ 
)f1'. ('.\un:n, I tlll'lll'll it. <1own:gaw tIll' lllan $iR, tnko it 01' ]N1.'I/(I it, 

nlHl,l)l':,i(h'~ thnt, ;yon lut'\'£' got ;~:iO dNlurtibl('. So :rou have got $28 
('01111 11,1..\'. 

:-;('nator NFX:-i. ni~( you l'£'POl't to t11(' imnm.lllC'1' rlllnpnny Hmt you 
lIn ':n hl'('l1 olTl'l'!'ll tl hl'l},,"? 

.\!r. C.\Imm, Yps: lik£' It (1imwittt'el novir(l. T di<1. Aft!'!' Il\\'hil£', my 
s',pl'l'vi;:ol' :,ni<1. "',\,ho :11'(' yon irviIl,g' to Impr(';;~? ,\'t' p:l't thlfl nn the 
nUll'. Fol'p:l't. ahout it. DOI1't, kN'l) pnttinp: !,tn l'hlt,!.!.'(' in onr 1'£'POl'{:;." 

:O:f'lultC)1' Xl'X~. '1'11l'V "'('1'\'11 't int('l'P:,tpcl in ('OJmnonplarc? 
}fl'. ('.\H1'Im, Yl'!:'t. • 
:-;Pllntor NrNx, Is it yonI' llll(ll'l':,i nudinp: of thC' law thnt oJ[£'l'inp: 

t1. hl'ihl' to [~~l il1~nrnllt'l: nrljm::t£'l' i>' n. violation of tiJ£' law, thoup:h 
yon art' Hot, fL lawvPd 

}fr, ('.m-rIm. r'um nllt. awal'P thnt it i~ n violntitm of th('\ lnw, 
~('nnt()l' NuxX', Y()n art' not awnr(l of nny 11',I..\'nl vi()lntion? 
)[1'. C~\H'rEn, No: in most ,last'S it would rome down to It Rituation 

of hi:;; wort1 np:nim~t mim, 
~,;pnntGl' NrxN, 80 your Yipw' of it, is that oll'Pl'ing hril ,,:~ to inRnrance 

nl1ill~h'l'R is n Yl'l')' ('omlHOll 11l'nl'ti('(\. JR thnt, It fuir t:;mllmn1'V~ 
}fl'. ('.\R'~1m, r wonltl iltly that in my {'a~Pfl tll£"V WN'£' ancI l)£'ing nn 

nYC'l'ng(\ UdJURt('l', pl'rhaps th£'y nrl' {'xpos('(l to th{' ,;::!llll(\ tC'mptations 
t1.RTwns. 

SI'lUttor Nt'xx, Did YOU (\Yl'1' Imv(> nny formal training in tt'1'ms or 
c1!'tp,'Hn:;-,: n1'80n ~. • 

( 
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l\Ir. CARTER. Only whn.t I mann.gec1 to develop on my own, which 
I humbly say is probably far more ('xtcnsiYe than what the average 
a(ljust('l' hus at his disposal today. . 

SNla.t.OI' N"UNN. Did the compallles that yon wo,'kec1 :for oiYP!' any 
kin(l of training for you in terms of detecting arson or dealing with 
arSOll ? 

l\Ir. ('ARTER. No type of formal training or seminars or schooling, 
pel'se. 

S(\nator N"rxN. ,''''onM this kin(1 of inslTll('tion be, helpful to insur
alH'C' ad;ustp1'S l1n.dng to (lral with this all tIlP tiul<'? 

l'I[r. CAn'l'En. Ddlnitelv. 
S(\nn.to1' N"rNN. I ha'-rn~t been hr1'r dn1'in!1: all of VOllI' trstimonv, 

when SennJo1' PI'1'(,V wus asking von 01lrstiolls, hut ,,-hnt oth<'1' suir
gNtions (10 von lw,:('. for ritlll'!' 'Frclrrn1 or Stat(' gOYrJ'llUl('nts in tl"~-
jng to (1('u1 im<l ro])(\ with this gl'owin,!r I'rln1l' or ti1'90n? • 

Mr. 0.\R'l'Im. T 1)('lir\'(\ s0ll1('thing shon1(11)!, an'angNl with Hw ins11l'
Ullr('. ('oll11)anirR to RI1C'lHl a, rC'usonnhl(1 amount of monr:r to r,11nn,Q'C' tho 
v('rbing{' in th(' insllrnnrr poliriC's, I 1w1i('\'(\ thnt som('thing rould he 
in('o1'po1'atr(l within thr ron1rnrt to tll" ('tl'C'('t t hnt ,,,1lPr(' a l)1'('pon<1r1'
all('(1 or ('vi(l(,11C'(I l'('yrals that arS011 waR rommittpcl pC'l' Sf', wh1('h rausNI 
tIl<' origination of tIl(' rhim, nIHl tllf1t opinion is sl1ppori'('rl by at.l('uRt 
two (,X1)(,ltS, n ('bim ('onId amI sllOnIellw R1H'(,(,RRrallv drni('(1. ' 

T b('1irYC' that tll('. 1m1'(1('n of tIl(' proof sbouJcl 11(1 l)lar('elupol1 thC' in-
8m'('(1, that 11r dill not in fart orig!nat(' a frnucluIrnt rlnims, was not 
in !In:v way illYolvC'Cl, nnel that. h(' is 110t g'oing to b('. gaining by the 
clunn. 

Sonato1' Xl''''N. So v(m al'r saying thut on('(' th('!'('. is, in vour opinion, 
an initial (lrt('('tiol1 o'f arson, tllat'thC' 1mrc1('n of proof ought to shift 
f['om tho rompunv il1stratl of t11r111 lun-ing to Pl'O"('. that th(' owner 
pn1'tie'ipatrcl in urRon, 1'('OU11'(I tIl!'> own,,!' to praY(' that h(' cHeInot ~ 

Mr, 0.\nTER. T hpli('V(' ROlllrtbing of that nntnrC' shOlllel h('. 
S('natol' N'"x:o<. It iR n hawl111lrc1C'n to proV('o T would aSSllm(', ('ithrr 

way. It won leI h(\ V(l1~' cliffirll1t for an OW11rr to prove he didn't. com
mit an arRon. 

Snppos(' son1<'ho<1y ramr in ~'Olll' 110'.lS(, at night, t01'('hr<1 your hOllS(" 
your huilding, hut. yon didn't, know an:vthi]l~ ahout it. nnel w('. w01~lll 
ran on him to prm'('. that yon didn't do it. That would he a very c11f
fi('nlt hnr<1pn, woulc1n't it ~ 

1\f1'. 0,\RTIm. T ney('1' hnd any rlifikulty in c1rtermining whirh W(l1'(l. 
tll('. logitimnt(l. fi1'rs anc1 whirh '''"('1'('. th(l. arson fir(,R, A hnilc1in,g whirh 
hrfl hr('n (lrstrowel through an urt or arRon has a rertain pntt('rn of 
huming. 'I'll!'> hlli1c1ingR, fiR I insp('('trrl thrm in Tampa, 1'eY('a1rd ron
f'tantly to m(l that. a hni1<1illr: rould not hnl'll the wny it hnd h('(ln d('
strov('cl hv thr fir(l without help, 

If onr: as in the rase surll as yon point onto !\, hnrglar or som(' vin
oirtiv('. ])r1'Son ('om(,R in anc1 torrl1rs !\, honse, one of the things first that 
I look r01' is thr ('vic1rllrr of orrnpancv, 

Invariahly, I also ronnd in thrse torrh ('nS(,R that, tIlr, thingR thn.t 
one looks for in a normal hous('l1010 W(,1'(' not. th('1'(,. Certain paintings 
hung-ing on the walls, family 'Pirtur('s, portraitR in t11e bnrean o1'nw('rs, 
ill('1'(\. wrr(l no photographs' of the children~ the b('tter items of cloth
ing- in t'los('ts were not there. 

L ____ ~_~ 
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Th('l'e W('l'elUUU('l'OUS metallumgprs or the hooks for wood(m hang
ers lying on the flool' in the (It'In'is, but eVNl ",'h(,ll you burn almost to 
comi)l('tc c.ind(,l'B, it<'ms hnngillg on a metal, hunger" th~'l'e is also 
thI'pndR of the clothing that. should he hangmg or c1mgmg to the 
hnnm'l's. 

I:£onnd lat('!' wh<,u I became iIwolv{'d with thes(I ]1eop1(' that th('y 
would put. metal hangC'l's in the closets, just make it look like somc
bo(hr 1i ,·(>(1 tlH'TC'. 

s'o things on('. would snspC'('t, a prU(lC'llt a(ljnster making a thorongh 
ill vC'Rlignti on wonle1 C'xpC'ct to find tlwv ,"1'1'(1 not. t'll<'l'('. 

Sf'nator N'PNN, So usually they WP1'(, ahanclon('(11mi1c1ingR 01' Imi1d
ings that had lW('uRtripp<,<l of nilY kind of yalnuhlN'l b('fol:e t11<'Y WHe 
1>111'n('(1 ? 

}\fr, 0.\n'mn. Right. E,·('n t<'Wlllt. ol'l'npiNl1mi1(lingR, l'<'gn1nl' mic1d1e
ClaSR dwp11ing that waR n, targ<'t 101' n rrUlHlulpnt arson-rol'-profit 
8l'11<'mp, tllP8e thin,!!.·s whirh nn adjust'(lr shonlc1100k ror WP1'<' not· th(lrc. 
I would 1mow it. was ilrson.. ... 

Seuator NVNN. ton llwntioned ill Y01ll' stat(,lll<'nt. that t11<'1'(1 waS 
S0111('. invoh·rmeut. hy tIl(> fire' (le'pnrtrnrilt. "'iVns thr1'(1 !lilY kinrl of di1'('rt 
inn)h·PlllPut hl yon1- opel'ntioT} hv thr fire drpartlllPnts in Tampa ~ 

]\fl'. 0.umm. T c1jclIl~t Cl1l1tp gC't. 'that, 
Spuni'ol' NPNX. ThC' 1ir(' (k'pal'tm('nt. 
Mr. 0.\HTF.R. 'W(,l'; tlwy iJrrolw<l ~ Is thnt what. yon atl.' as1dl1g~ 
8rnfitor NTTXX. 1: rs. 
]\f1'. 0.\HTIm. "'iYhil(' it wa~. nOlle prOYPIl of tIl(> eaSl'S that. W(lI'(>' in-

volw(l. 
Srnato1' NTTNN, Do yon know or prrsonn1 im'01vell1C'Ilt in that arru? 
}\fl'. 0.\R'mu. A pmil(';ulal' fil'C'pt'1'80n illvolwd in a firC' ~ 
S('nator NtTNN. YP~. 
:'\[1'. (1.\HTF.R. Yr8. 
S(>nntol' NTTNN. You did? 
nfl'. 0.\RTF.R. y<,s, 
f\('natol' N'PNN. ""'('1'(' S0111(, p('oplC1 in tIl(> firr drpal'hn<'l1t. l'Ol1virfNl 

of pnl'tiril)atinrr in arson? 
]\f1'. 0.\RTF.R: T..r mv mrll10ry 8(,1'Y<'S m(', T h<,1irY(I t11<'1'e W<'1'(1 foul' 

p<'opl(\ ('onll('('t<,r1 with tIl(> fire' r1(\part.nl(>nt ('onvirtpd and two were al'
qni1t('r1. 

S<'nntor NtTNN. ,Yhat wns I'h<' <1(',12."1'('(' O'r p!l1iiripntion of thOR(, who 
WN'(', ronvictNH What did tht'v do? 'W1mt wns their 1'01p~ Do yon 
lmow~ • . 

1\Ir. (1 \H'rF.R. T should 11ny<, 8nic1 rom we1'(' inc1irted find two w<'1'e 
arqlllttrd. TIl(> whole or thr pron1r t11nt W<'1'(> ilwo1y('(1. on(' pal'tienlnr 
im1iYir1na 1 of ],,1,\1'11 offil'inl stnnc11ng, Thad firsthnnrl information that. 
h(\ was invol"\'t't1 i11 mpl'rnnti1(' strul'i'nres. 

Srnnto1' NtTNN. What did th('v do? Did th(\v jnst look the otl1(\1' W!\V 
or did thE'v ari'llll.l1y pn.l'tiripatE' in tho tOl'ehing of the buildings ~ lVl1Qt 
rolA clirl thE'R(I p(lopl(l pIny in th(l firC' d(l,partmC'nt~ 

1\f1'. 0.\RTER, That particular 1'(l1'ROn Twas r(>rC'l'l'iu,I2." to told mc> fi1'st~ 
ha1H1 that h(' had $!,WOO intpl'(>st in thp hni1e1ina:. In ract, 11(>1 tnl'llecl OVE'1' 
$2.000 to Willi(\, NOl'i<,gn.. Wi11it\ nIlcl }.fl'. Guarino ft('('('pt('r1 it,. 

On a snhs('C(nrnt day 11(1 told me h(l took his mon('y hack h('rausE' he 
didn't want nn;vthing to do wit.h it., Bnt. this was one specific incident 
that he admitted he waR paliicipating in. 
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Senator NUNN. That he was an owner of the building~ 
)Ir. CAuTlm. A silent owner. 
:St'llator NUXN. lIe was Raying he was really involved in the arson 

its<.'lf, the planning for it. and the profit from it~ 
~[r. CAUTEl~. Dt'finit<.'lv. . 
~\,lH1.tor NUXN. Did yon OWl' think abollt p:oing to thc police, before 

YOll startea coopt'rating with tllt' police and b<.'fore yon W('l'C convic-t<.'d ~ 
:JIr. CAUTER. Y<.'R. I gave it Rome thought. I founr1 that after I hael 

c1eYelop('(l all of this information, more or less as n, self-appointed un
de1'('oYe1' man for tIl('. be'nefit of serving my compani,'s anrl doing n, bet
h'r job for thelll bv haying that information, I also learned from the 
llPoi)lp that ,vPl'n Sllpplyillg the information, like NOl'iC',(xa 01' (hull'ino, 
It mUllbt'r of other propl(' in Tampa, that I haa no recourse to bring any 
law l'nIOrcelll(,llt. down upon thelll. 

Th(':>' mac1(' it quite clear thry weren't afraia or the local police, and 
lll~' (lxppl'icnrn in all of my adjuRting r~rr{'r, ~11110St. 25 :>:ears, has becn 
that law ellforepll1pnt on n, local Ipv'C'l IS not. mtt'restedm arson ('ases. 
Thry clon't ,vant. to hancl1n thrIll. Thev don't. know how to lutllcl1e them. 

If they get any clirt., thry will jnRf SWC't'P it. nnder the rng. . 
• \ t t 11t' partic'ula l' tiIlle I was in Tampa, tllt'l'e Wt'l'C a lot. of <111(>st1Ons 

l)('ill~! rnisl'd abollt. tIl('. qllalit.v and integrity of Romc of the law en
fOlwlllent. people. Tllt're was 'an investigation bt'ing carriecl on. So I 
di(ln't tlll'n to thp111. 

I c'ouldn't turn to the firp dppartlllPnt. hpcallSe I ]mpw whn,t. was 
gOjll.u: on tllPrp. And I didn't. know who to trust or whpn to tl'llst them . 

• \.t. a point, I hall tal];:(>(l to the aSRiRtant firp marshal, ancl I later lost 
my trust. for thiR pprson. Dnring a point. in time, I Rngp:(>sted he gpt in 
tOlH'h with the FBI. I Raid, now we have n, conRpiracy going on here 
a1H1 as sueh yon enn call in the FDI . 

.spnatol' Nuxx. ,,\Yho tola yon that~ 
)[1'. CUrrIm. I toM thl' depl1ty fire marshal that. 
,s(:nntor N'(Txx. Yon told the dpputy fire marshal thnt bpforp you 

got. lllYo]wc1 in th(\ cOllspiracY? 
, 1\[1'. C.\ltTlm. Oc1cUy enough; it ,,'as even at the time that I was Rtill 
im'olyt'!l, or had h(>(:Olllt' illvoln'ld. It 5('e111R Rtrunge that. (,yen during 
thp 1)(,1'iod I was still iuvoln'tl, I waR Rtill trying to (10 th(> job. 

~l'nnt()l' XlTxx. So yon hnd mixecl ieplings? Yon 'Vt>l'(\ reallv moving 
in two opPoRit(\ elil't'!:tiol1s at. the Sa111(\ tilll(>? ., 

:'1[1'. ('.\Imm. Yt'S. Hnrm'tunate]v, not h('ing criminal in mincl ancl 
11<'a1'l. I,1pt m:v grt'l'<l take OWl' mill committt'(l a fplollions act at the 
Wl'ong tmlP. 

r .\.1' this point. f:pnator P(>l'C'Y (>11t(>l'(>(l tlw h(>al'ing room.1 
SPlwtor Nuxx. Dicl UlWOlW ('all in th(\ FnI as a result of vour 

sU.! . .rgest.i OIn ~. • 
;\[1'. C,mTER. Suhsequently, perhaps more than n, Y(>ar and a half 

1ait'l'. tIlt' c1t'puty fire marshal O!' ROlllPOn(> connt·(-tpel ,,:ith his offi('(>. diel 
gpt. in touch with tlH\ FBT, as I Ipal'lled Intel'. Anel I guess the strike 
1'or('p ('ftllle in along with them and the ('as(\ was investigated, and 
intlictm('nts ohtainc(l, a.llC1 RuhsC'quput convictions. r .\.t this point Senn,tol' Nnnn withdrew from the 1lPal'ing room.] 

St'nator PlmCY. I pORsibly would ovcrlap n, little hit, but if so, if 
~'on wouIa be good enoug;h to jus~ sa~, Senator Nunr.. might have 
touehpcl thnt arca, ,,'e ,vont try to duplIcate thcn. 

... 

.. 
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.Tust continuing on whe}'e I left oil" c(\.n the iUSHl'Nl g<'t the policy 
vnlnn incl'(,ltsNl on his Y(,l'bal say so ~ Could It pt'l'son call his ngent, 
just tell him to put in $:20,000 of impl'oYClllPnts nnd tlint polic~· in
Cl'paSeB by that amollnt; ~ 

I jnr-:t ilSk the (l1lPStiOll bN'ullse I jusi' c1id thut, haclno prohl<'m c.·pt-
ting' it dou('. I don't Imow if 11,u\,011e ('mno out to inspl.'rt. ' 

).[1'. ('.\It'11m. Tlwv could do thi!t <Illite ('(1.8i1\\ Sellai 01'. In most casl.'S, 
tl~<'y probably wonl(ll1ot. go out ancl inspC'ct ·it. III Tampa, t1ll'Y llP\'H 
dId to my knowlC'dgl.'. 

~('llnt()l' PERCY. '1'11('1'(' is really not ft rllt'ek on that prurticl.'? 
Mr. 0.umm. X o. 
Sl'llntOl' PmH'Y. Hnw 11111<'11 authority ,do<'s an i,nsnranc(l a(ljur-:('l' 

1u\\'('? CnnW v<m tl·n tu:; how llnteh w<,ight h<' ('al'riC's ""ith tht' ('()Ill
panv. If IH' SllS1wC'ts 111':-:011, ran 11<, get an inv(,Htigatioll undC'l'\Ya~"~ 

How lllllrh ('lout, dMS 11<' harp? 
),[1'. C.\IrrIm. An imml'ltll('o l1(ljnf't<'l' ('all only give tIH' (,olllpnn~' th(' 

l)Pll<,fit or his fin(1in~~~. h('('nns(~ 11(', i~, in drt'ct, tIlt' (,Yl'l:l and {'[U'~ of the 
COlnptUlY in tIl<' fkH. II<, rnn only maIm ~nl-l'g('stions. . 

Bllt all 1)(1 instpr who is t rnst('<1 1111(1 has a r<'lll'(>spnhlhon, Ill' ran 
prpitv 111ll<,h '<1<'I)(,IHI that tl1(' ('Olupany is goin.c..r to do as 11(' (lil'Pt'ts. 

B1it, ill tIll' finnl allah'sis. ('Wll th(i proof (If loss which lw w()1l1<1 
tnk(' froJll nil hlStll'P<1 nillst h(' approY('/l b~·. th(l ('ompnny. Th(l~' hurl' 
1'1\(', Inst word of \y!H,t1Wl' tlwv \\"0111(1 pay It or wlll'l1wr tllPV ,,"nnW 
<1('1}y it. .. . 

;';;'PllntOl' PE!H'Y. Is it It 1'<'n1 post pl'Ohlplll ill rOl1(lw,tilw illr('sti,'ratio11S 
h,v illSHl'IMH'(, ('ol1lpnnips? no tllP.v rni:-:e this as one of tlip, 1'pnsons thnt 
thp" (lOIl)t want to (In too 11111<'h illv(>stigating, tIJIlt it. is jnst too rostly? 

)'f1'. ('.\lrJ'l:n, YPS. 'flu'y tnl' ('osf, ('ollseiom; and in mailV ik,1t1s wl1(:1'('. 
I ft·pl tllC'Y a1'(' lwinf~ y(,'rr, W1'Y-- • 

SPllntOl: PET!C'Y. If all ,icliustpl' trims th(' claim dmvn, iB it possihJ(\ 
101' him in ~o tloin.c..r to hot h 'satisfv tIlt' company and tlw claimant who 
muv 1m inYolv<'ll in Ul'~on b('('a\18(, tll(' rlaimal1t might, t('ncl to £('('1: 
w('11, I got n. proh1(11n if tIlC'v look d('l.'plv into it, I inay not g('t. nnY
thing: T hac11wttPl' g('{'. what: I ('an g<'t .. \ ('ompan~' SC'(,S 'an a<ljustnlC'ilt. 
m:l<l(\ for 1(,8S than 'fnr(' ynhw of tl1(' l)o1i('Y, th(' full c'on'rng'p, tIll'Y are 
HOl1l<'what, sutiRfi('(l ~ 

1\[1'. C.\HTER. This is nn nl'C'a ",h('1'(, I wns sll('rrBRfnl, })('('allf'('I I wor1,('<1 
on tlw guiltv {'oIls('ious of mnny 11l'op1e. nml t1l<'V WC'l'C willing to at'
('('pt. what :it ti1)}<'s wn>; n l'i<lit'nlon::; R('tt l(.'llWIlt: And tht', companil'i'\ 
\\'('1'('1 \'C'l'Y happ\' to p:pt thos(' tYl)('S of s('tt l('ml'ntB. 

1'hiR is 011(' of tlw ways that tlmilt a rC'putatioll with th(' rompnllil's. 
~('llfltot' l'mlC'\". Is it ))ossible to ingratiate ~·Oll1·S('1:f with tl\(\ (,01U

pall:,\" nl'. t1i(' salll€' tim(' that ~'on arl.' accomplishing yonI' OWJl pnrpos(' ~ 
}\fl'. C.\RTlm. Oh. 1'('8. 
S('uatol' PER0Y. ITowmurh dOC's the nYN'ngCl nc1jnst(,l' mnJ;:CI in salan? 

Is it. fI, high1." paid position, ('onsidl.'ring the amount" 0'£ 'nOll(,Y tlint. 
11e is ilwolv'('(l with, considering the discretion that he 1: ,tS, and the 
pow(,r that he has ~ 

}\fl'. CARTER. No. He is not. I wonlrl say overlv paid. 
Renator PERCY. "\Vhat would o,n t\Ajust~r who 'is roosidel'cd good in 

h;s profC'sRion~ 011 the job l.'1longh yeats to have Rat,iRfactol'Y experience, 
what, woulclllls salary be? Do you have any idea ~ 
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::'III'. CAU'l'lm. I woulcll'(>ply to that qu(>stion by gh'ing' yon my pay 
scale nt the tinl(~ that I tl'l'minat{'d with ft natiollal C'ompally. I 1m'] 2:~ 
y('al's plus eXpel'iell('e, and my sn.lnry as a Snlwl'1'isor ancl organizer 
of the offic'es-sewml I opened, developed, !U1d tmined men as w~U 
as~djusting rlaims-my salary was only ~~1,400 a month. 

~Pllntor PImn". ,Vns how llllll'h '? 
)[1'. (\\RTER, $1.·100 a lllonth plus a rompallV vC'hirlC'. T1u'C'C' yC'a1's .. 

NwliC'1', I :-;tnrted wit 11 that c'ompallV at. 81.000 a n\onth. 
l'ipnatol' Pm'C'y. That is ~12.0()O·a v('ar. whil'h rig'hi" in this bnihling 

you ha,'c r1l'rieal p('l';:;olllll'l t.hat arC' ('nrningthat amOllnt. . 
If that, wns C'n1'1wc1 n;:;--you C'al'JlN1 81.Jon a month as a sl1p('rdsOl" ... 

how 1111Wh (liel the acljn;:;tp'rs make wllom yon sup('rvi~('tH ""('1'C'. {h('y 
dpwn nf' thC' 81.000 a month 1(>'\'(>1 ? 

:Jf r. ('AUTEH. 1\1 v aYC'rnge adjnst.pr. ",h(>n I hir"c1 tlll'lll. T woulcl 
sf n l't t lH'lll ont, at about $000 a nlontll and (l'liekly t1'iC'el to gC't t hpm up 
to ~~1.0()(), 

T, hucl 011(> acljust{'l' that, had 20 y('al's eXIWriNl('(', amI I lwd a t.ime 
t l'yJll~~ to gpt. him up to $1,100. They arc' underpaid. 

~(lllntor Pr:w'Y. ,V1utt wur was ihb '? 
".'\fr. C.\H'mn. 1D7·1, • 
~Pllator PImC'Y. 1D74:? 
l'fr. (i.\H'I'lm. YC':'l. 

Sl'lllltor PIm('Y. Bo it Wf.R not that long ago? 
)'fJ'. C.\H'I'EH. \""('rv pOOl' wUC<' Rra1e for thnt. time. 
~('n:ltol' PFltCY. Consic1('l'ing th<' l)owel' that an u(ljllstel' hacl. the 

Ikl'i~io]llllnking nbilitv not. fl'('1l1H'UtlV apl)('nlpll. !l1111 ('01li'iI1pl'in.c:r tIl<' 
nll101mt~ of mon('y hiYoh'ed, did YOll 1('(>1 th(>y we1'(, lllldprpaid ns n, 
p1'of!'s~ion ~ • 

:\[1'. C\RTEH. Ol'()f;~lv 11l1r1el'nnitl. 
~1'llnf()l' Pmwy. Do YOU think thnt that. nllclerpnYment, dealing in 

Inr,!.!·!' t'l1ms, muking (le('i~ioll~ ini'olving ('ollf'icll'l:n 111<, a11l0unts of 
m()lll'~', tlo )'011 think that. situation rl'eat('c1 11'ar of thl'm anll tC'mpta
t ion of thC'lll ~ 

;\f1'. (iumm. D('('id('(I]~r so. 
l'ipnuto!' Plmn" .• \.l'(' offers 'frC'llll(,l1t1v marl(' to ad jllf;tel'S thut wOlllrl 

t!'lllpt tlH'lll? AJ'(\ tIll'v subj('r(-ecl to tc'li1lltatioll or (10 tlwv 11u\,(' to ini
tin! <' it tllPm;:;('lyes. or <1o(>~ sOIl1C'on<' in f'OIlW snh11C' way sng:gPst it-? 

1\[1'. r.\Hnm. T WOlllc1 sny tllnt it is <'1l11n11Y sOl)hiRtirntC'd in a subtl~ 
manll!'!' hy some acljnstel's anc1 equally olYC'i'pcl by illSlll'ec1s in as many 
en~(l~. 

l'il'nnto1' PEnC'y. I 1'eru11 in Chirugo, we l'('('('ntlv hud a hal' thut was 
Bpf' 111> hv th(\ nl'ttpl' Oovernm(>nt. Assoriation, hic1(1en (,IUllel'US lwhincl 
it ""ll"1'P' th('v shom'd th(\ citv inspe('tors anel otlwrs ('omina in. ~huking 
clown thn hnr owner. pr('snn1('d munuger, nnd varions tN'lmiqllt'S ",el:('I 
n-:(>11: ellyelopNl, hiclc1c>n langnage. L 

What W~R the wn.~ i~l which nn adjuster would be n.ppronchNl? How 
:-111111 leI "'US It, or was It JUSt. open? 

:!\[r. (i.\RTER. Frankly, I felt in mv raR('. they were anything but 
sllht1p. I hav(\ had ontright OffN'S of favors from, I don't. mC'nn to (' 
Ofl't'lHl anyonC'. 1emal(\ p(,l'ROllagos, and money pm;hed in my haud 
W}WIl t1lP~: sha kt'l hunds with mE" a <'as(> of 1>ooz<- sent to the 110U8(>, and 
I don't, (l!·ink. Bo I s('nt. it burk, .rust bold, really bold. 
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Senator Pmwy'. How common is the acceptance or bribes all the 
part o'f adjustN's'~ 

)[1', (iAU'l'rm. I don't wish to he critical of any man's intt'gl'ity, but 
in IllY 1)(>1'i-ional opinion, I fN> 1 that it, is crnite prl'Valellt, 

St:llatOl' Pmwy. It is quite pr(wulent. Are the payments made by 
cht'('k or CHI-'h ~ 

l\f r. C.\U'l'1m. It· has to 11l' CI1Rll, 
~l'mttor Pmu'y, It has to he cttsh? 
:\f1', ('.ut'flm. Y('s, 
Spnatol' l)m~('Y. That is the l'ull' ~ 'Yould you say that iuroU)o taxes 

a1'(' paicl on thh: '? 
:\fl', C.\lmm. I (lonht it, Yet'y mnch, St'nator. 
~pnat(J1' ]lEJ(cY. ~() thnt at }('l\l-'t. 'it, is tax-rrP(' in('ome. for the most 

IHtl't, ('qdnl1Pllt to C'onsi<1('rnhlv morl' than taxnblt' inc'onw in buying 
POWP1'. ~nppos(' inSlll'Hlw(' eonipanl<>::; rNjnire phYfll!'al inspp{·tioufl of 
P1'o}lP1'tiPfl prior to iRsning POliPil'S? In the' long rnn, what. finanriol 
l'Psnlts wonlcl the instU'HlH'e (,()lllpanit'~ (>xPt'c,t~ ',,"ould tlu'y save 
JllCHlPV 01' lORt' mmlPY? 

?If 1': C.\uTm:, 'l']n::v wnnW c1l'finitl'l:v san' n. go(){1 ~um of mon<'y. 
~l'lll\t()r PJ:T1<'Y. In y~m.r jlHlgull'lli, thl'y woulcll'IlY(, lllOlll';r? 
?If 1'. ('.\I:'I'EH. I lllllY OPlllIOll, 
Spnninr 1)1"lU'Y. This is an l.\l'(\n. t1u,l'(\ !l1'(, n. lot, or loopholN\ in, a lot 

of l!'almgp of the c'ompani(,H' gross in('oll1(, null (>xpallsion of (,XPl'llSt'S, 
lwcl tlwv 01lght to tightt'll11P in thisllrt'll ~ 

)£1 .. (',\TITlm. Y{'s, I mip:ht n(h1. 8t'nntol', if I may, lHtrticulndy in 
l1w ~t::i('~ w11p1'(, th(\~' hl1\,(' n yalnC' po1iry in ('fi't'('l', fl \'alnC' policy is 
silllPl~' our whC'1'(, rpgar<l1ps~ of th(' valu(> or tll(' l'pal ('stat(\ vnhH' of 
l\ giYl'n propl'l'tv. tll(' amount of imml'ntH'l' on that hnilding at the 
timp of t11<' firC" mmt b<' l)aicl. If that Imilding has \1PP}1 rpntcd, a 
t()tal10~R, 1'PI' RI', by on<' of tlIp pl1.rtip,~ imHll'Nl n{rninst, thf\ poliry, 

So, in Floridn, if you hny<, It huildinp:, n. RuhRtalHlnrd worth ~10.000, 
:l11cl it llf1~ got ~:1R,()OO on it, yon lmv(' to pay thnt, In pH'p!,t., I RPt my
s(>H 111' nhoV<' tll(\ law hv a,:oidin[! t1w pn;\-:rnPnt. Onr<" I hnc1 th(> in
l'\1l1'Nr~ signature on t1\(" proof of loss, ap:r('C'illg to a 8t>ttlpmpnt, this 
(,oyprprllllC' 111,(lp1' the law, 

Hut nnr1c'l' tllt' "n hlP 1101i('y lnw, w1\(>r(' that l1l't"'aiIs, tIl!' ('ompnnies 
nrc> at tl1<'ll' llH'l'!'y and tIl('v art' rooli::;h not to Ita\'(' inspC'C'tiOTlR, 

~pnfltol' l)mH'Y. \"\""(' (1i~(,o"C'l'('(l in tlli~c::nbronlJnittC'(' 100::;(\ pl'llr
ti('P!'l in in\'('stnH'llt. banking lmsin(,R;", >, l)l'ftrtirps nffN'ting t.he 
in~p('rtion prarti<'ps at nil'ports. '\V11(>n it hC'r!ul1(' so wC'1l-1mown that it 
,,"os a IlH'rnti"t', pl'ofitahll' Imsint'!'Is, Ol'gnniz('d r1'i111<' mov(>(l into it. 

ITow (10 tIl<' nonin~11Pdion prnt'th'l'~ of thl' inl"nl'alH'p itlthl~tl'V, how 
(10 t1\(' 0\,('1'i11Snl'm~po lll'a<'ti(,PR of thC' inRlll'Hll(,1' inclnstl'Y affprt ''Urson
for-profit? Do nrsonists rp1v on that Tart in planning'tht'ir c1'imes~ 
DOl"l it 11u111('(' thi~ 111'l'll of '<'rim!\ to bN'(\ll1l' a gl'owinf! hU'lin('ss ~ 

1\fr. (\mTIm. II- ('pl'tninlv is an illclu!'C'lllent. On('p tlH'V find ont whC'l'e 
th!' w('nk spots 01'(', th('v nrt' g'oing to k('('p working 011 tht'Ill. aucl it. is 
goin!! to makP it 11l1lt'1l (\n~i('r TO]' thNn, But. tight('ning up will not 
('omplpt.C'l:v C'1iminat{' th(> rl'iminn1 Trom pnrsuillg IliR int(,l'est, hut it 
('('rtnill1v is going to cmtail it suhstnntinlly. 

Sl'nn,t:ol' PER(,Y, In oth('.l' W01'<1s. if th~l'(, wns an {tl'C'o, of part.idpo,
Hon. lPt.'s jnst. sayan urban n-ren, high nrt'n oT crimt', number of bumecl 
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ont. anel ahnn<1OlH'd buildings, if ppo]11p who pur('hn;;p<1 thop!' prO}lprtioR 
Impw that. thr ('hnll(,(~ of ail ins}lp('tion in t11O~(' arl'aR wonlll probnbl;>" 
be g1'pater when tl~PY are Imying (lilapitlate<1 propert.y than in ~ome 
nt.lw!' al'!'a, ,,'onl<1 It. ('aus!' tlWl11 to slow clown, stop, look, Ilu<l hsten, 
anel pm:sibIv not ('V(lIl plm'llll~(, the' Pl'O]Wl·ty to h!' tOl'l'lw(llnt(>r? 

l'Ifr, C.\lri'J:H. r think so, ii' th('~' would go 10 an a],pa whpl'(, tll"y 
wonl<lmnlw a bptt('1' (l(>al out. of tll(' ,,,holt, sC'Iwllw that. th(';>' hnw. 

~rnato]' Pmwy. 'Yllnt. eI'i1(']'ia shoul1l b(' nspc1 by an inslll'an('r ng<'n1: 
to (l"tp],llliIw tIl!' ]>]'oP(']' h·\,(>] of insm'nIH'!' on Pl'OP(,l't,v? 

JUl'. C.mmn, T think tlWY sholll(l ('ool'!lina1<' thpi]' adiYi1i('s awl 
(1\'aInat(\ OlP hni1(lings in 11(:('0]'rlun('(' ,yith thc\ P]'('$(,llt mnrkp1 YahH'. 

8(,lln.1or PElWY. Tn 0111rr words, as yon t('stifi('(l. an old <1i1api<1atrll 
frtlllw hOllSI' ('an h" pm·pllus!'!l for ~!iO IUlll insm·p<l 1'01' lllany, mnny 
timrs that. 1'hr fair marli:pt nllur is what. a 1)r1'son is ahl", to 1my it for. 
It. sl!o1l1<ln't lH' insnJ'uhl(' ]W\,OIHl 11\(\ 8:JO ,,'-hi/'h it "'ns a('qnin;cl at '? 

;\[1'. ('.\Tl'I'El:. Exn<'f h', ('\'P'll if Il!' lHlll!':ht 11", hui1(ling for $i>O. t.1w 
S('1I(,11)(\ Ill' ll(\I'jlptrntp!l OlPl'l' wn" SOIH!' ('outrol 0\,('1' 1'11(\ mnount of lll
S1ll'nllf'l'. Thnt hl1il rling: w01l1(1 haY!' llotIwPl1 inslll'prl fo]' l)(,I'l1a]l~~ 11101'(' 

than SB.non all (I, nt 1(,!H·t. tIll' (,olllpnny w()111(lnot. lw.n> 11(,Pll 11n1't nIHl 
1111' (,Oll,:llIll(,I' in tIl!' ilnul al\:\l,\'''i~ hUl't hy tIl(' O\'(>l'llln'm(,llt. 

:-;(,1Iuto]' Pm:!')'. If f:lil' llltl]'kpj "ahw is a ]'Pusonn111!' (']'ift'ria til 1!~(', 
",hM onw]' ~tn]Jtlll]'rl~ urI' n,,('(l·~ AI'I' tllp],<, 01lH'1' f'tnnclnl'(l,.; nnel. if' ~(). 
('0111(1 .'.'1)\1 f'xplnin what tI1P~' a1't'. why tlwy 1IJ'(' h'ss l'pliahll' ancll1lOl'P 
('oJlchll'i\'p to ull11"l'. 

}\f]'. (' \HTlm, ""(,11. in m~' partic'uIn]' rasp, ,s('nator, r had pstnhlishrd 
a fOl'lllut ]ll'o\'ielil1{1: th(' (,Olllpunit's with ,,,hnt r ca11Nl an acliust('r~s 
ri:,k J'I'Jlo]'t. It is a form whi('ll r draftl'Cl and th(\ companirs £ol1n<1 it 
P'(t],PlllPly lH'llrfic'ial. T woulll pln'sirnl1y go out and mrllRlU'r a Imi~c1-
iup: :11](1 (l('tpl'lllillP tIl(' ]'('pIar(,lU('nt cost, npllly a re!li':onahle deprerlll
tion fa('jm\ ('onsit1PI' 1hp WPlll' Imcl trill', ('ol1rlition of tlw lmiIrling, and 
T woultl (,OIll<' IIp with whut I thclllght was the r('al yal11C' of that stru('-
1mp, ;\ll(l inmost· ('asps. T fOlIlHl out thnt mv appraisal oftIw building 
wns PI'(,{ t~'ll11l('h in lill!' witl~ what tll(\ p1'Opl'rty wouM actually seU for 
Oil t 11(\ iWt1'lwt at 1 hat ,,!l\'rll tl111(>. 

Ro it' was n s\': .. :t(,lIl of arliustpl's, too, should he gh'rn a workin,!): 
kum\'lp(lg'p of ho\" to pstahlish \'a hws of a nal'iiru1nl' prope1'tv. An(l if 
Owy C'!mnot c'()(Jl'(linnt!' tl1('ir l'efrr(,IH'G with competent. and 1ic(,llsrcl 
l'!'H 1 <,stnit' }lC'oph" tll<'V shonlcl btl compptent to establish the I'alu(' of It 
builcling. • 

~(,l1nj or Pmwy. ,YlIi1r working as a firr rhims adjuster, did von en
p:agtl ill a lWlt('t j(,t' Im<nm as Inn'jug out a claim? ITow does tlllit pra('-
tiro world . 

) fl'. C.\Imm. It was a littIr (lr\'ire which I had worked into wheu I 
rt'a1i7.pcl what th(\ p1'inC'ipals I was reprt's!'nting were up against. 

As I m('ntion(>d in my statement, I finally came to a point of using 
W"i11i", aIHl Guarino~ kind of mv stool pigeons-kind of who, what, 
,,11('11, an(l wh(>1'e on a fi1'r. W11ril I l'eu1i7.pc1 that thr fir!' was anothe!' 
arson sehrlUr, I would take tIl('. insl11'ed oil:' aIollP, (lithr!' into a rar, or 
an t'llclosrd room, wht'1'e I had no witn(lsses, and I would let. him Imow 
"I know how you did it, where von did it, who did it:, arson." Some are 
boM r:lOugh to say. "I did i~: prove it." He knew I ('ouldn't prOV(l it. 
Sometuncs he wouldn't. In O1the1' mse, I would say, "You have a policy 

• 

.... 
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of, sny, $1):000. You nrc not g~ing to coUpet this .. If yon do, you will 
han' to <10 It tIlt' hnrd wav. It WIn takC' yon 2 VPIU'S III court. If von want 
to BPtth·, I will give you'*::1.000. I wilfissne 'the mOlH'Y in GO (lays, but 
thnt is all von are going to get." 

I let ll1~r principuls InlOW my t(>chniqnt'. They approved it becauBe 
I was gptting the rNmlts for tlWll1. 

SPllatOl' J'>mtcy. For 0. long tim(>, hOWOVel'. nR I lludpl'stand, yon took 
no mont'y for helping to arrange tl1<'SP qni('k illS1ll'anee payoffs. Dill 
otlwl's t.pil yon, awl dhl yO~l fl'('l thut ~'ou were misl-linp: all opportunity 
to cash III on this opportum[y? 

Mr. C\\lmm. 'Yt'l1, I was toW a numlwl' or tinl('s <luring my vrnl'S In' 
(1iJfl'l'('llt 1>(>op1(> that I was going to tak(> carc' of mysPlf, 011(' ilnrtieula'l' 
1><'1'SOll that I elllll(' to know, thnt I nltimatp1y T1(>1(1 in hip.·h 1'('gnr(l, 
Baid, "Yon all should take care of VOlll'SpU:' I didn't, hut I Runlly 
('anw to that point whl'l'(>. as I nWIitioJl(lcl, I got into' the gamblin~' 
1("'(:1', unfortullah,ly, and I dC'ciclt'(l to use that means of augnl('utillg 
my lllcomt'. 

':-1('nlltol' Pmtn-. )f1', Curlpl', 011 behalf of tIl(> sn1>eommiitpe, we Wiflh 
to thank yon ycry much ill(le~d for your coopC'rution "with this snb~ 
committp(,. 

III ae('ol'dunc(l with your requ(lst, now, we will oxcuse yon just as soon 
as thp. n.s. ma1'slwJs insure fllr eal1Wl'fiS are turned aflid('. 

'l'hank you vpry much, :Mr. Cartel'. You can l('[\w tht~ hearing room 
now. 

)INn1>('rs or the pr('ss corps, und particularly camrramC'n, OrCani'll 
tll(>l'(\ are 110 rC'stl'idiolls now on any further \vitnesses thnt w(', will 
have today, yoU ,vill be' 11'P() to move your call1pras whC'rl'ver you cus
tomarily, llOi'mnlly wonld haye t1l(>m. 

I will gh"(\ yon that time to do that ])OW, and tIl(' ('hail' culls Elpunol' 
JIill and l\rr~ Hogue, strike force attol'lH'Ys for the Justice Dt'pal't
uwut. 

In t h(' t('s/ illlony you are abont to giyp\ do ron sw('ar to t('l1 tIl<' truth> 
ilw whole truth, and nothing bnt thG truth, so help you God? 

j[l'. HOGUE. I do. 
Ms. HILI'.J. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ELEANOR HILL AND EADES !to GUE, STRIKE 
FORCE ATTORNEYS, JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 

8(,11at01' PERCY. I am sorry that S('uator Nunn is detaineel on the 
floor, but on 1)('hal£ or the chairman and onr subcommittee, we wel
como you. 

As YOU know, we arc running into 8eY('1'0 timC' problems now. The 
previous witnesses took longer because we had one carried over from 
yest('r<lny. 

W'ithont ohjection, your entire statement. will be incol'porat(>d in the 
r('col'c1. '1'11c Chair will nppl'eciate your summarizing thut. CopieR of 
that. testimony arc available, to nnyone, that would want them. And 
jnst as quickly as you have made whatev(ll' summary comments YOU 
wish to make, we ,vonld appreciate your subjecting' yourselves to qi'les. 
tions. 

You may begin. 

34-0il7-78-S 
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[The statement referred to follows :] 

STAl'F.?'mNT OF ELEANOR IIILL, EADF.S IIOGUF., STRIKE FORCE .A'l'TORNI~YS, JUS'l'ICE 
DEPARTMF.NT 

On }!'"bruary 2·1, 1078, u jury in Tumpu, ]'lori<1u, 1'l'tnrnNl guilty Y('1'(licts 
u~uinst sixteen (}l'fen<lunts ill the ('USl' (}f Unitcd statcs Y, .TtMcllh .J, en rlc/', ct al, 
011 Io'edl'ral ('harges of conRjliracy, 1'11('kl"t(,pring' and muil fraud, Sp\'pral durs 
latl'r, on ]'eh1'uary 28, 1!l78, thut sume jury 1'('turned sIlel'iul verdicts Ilgainst four 
of thm~e d(>felldallts, dl'darlllg' ('l'rtuin or their Ilrolwrty to hI> fori\'it,ptl to the 
UnitNl Stutps, hH'luiliJ1g oyer $3GO.OOO ancl tIl(> ('ontro1ling' int(,l'psts in two SPjJU
ratp loun rompuni<'s, 'I'hose yprtlicts repr('sented thp culmination of alnHlst two 
y(~urS of l'rimiuul im'estig'ution, some three lIlonths or h'ial, uull nl'url~' nul" month 
of l\p('orll-spttillA' jury dt'liherutions, 'I'he indil't111el1t, originally numing' twenty- .. 
1lirt' .. c1(>f(,ll!lu1l1'~ in tllirtr-fi\'1" ('OUlltH of l'0l1Rp1rul'Y, rUl'lwtperillg uudmuil frau<l, 
dl'Herlh<'Cl in dl'tuil un "ursou-for-hirp" entl"rllrise wher('h~' low-I'ost un<l of1f'll I>luh
stuudur(lllrO]H'rty wouW hI" oYl"rinsurl"(l unll thl"n hnl'1ll'd in onll"l' tn elllll"t't un
jm;tifinbly high Hrl" insurrtu('e llro('('cdr:l, This (,l'imillnl "l'ut<'1'!lri~l'" Olll'rnt..d SUP
I'essfully for nplll'oxilllut<."ly foul' YC!\l'!l in the Talll]JU nrpu, defrauding llIujor in
surau('e rOlllpunies of hundreds 01' thonsall(lH of dOUU1'S, Till' Incli(,tml'llt nlonl" de
sl'rihl'<l twputy-oue sped lie in~tnlll'es of urson, Proof nt trinl in(1ic'nt('<l t11ut the 
(l11tPI11ri!'1' was ulso l'PSpoll~ihle for u<lditionul tll'ps not liHtl"d in the iIHlil'tmeut, 
Thl' list of defPlulnnts iIl<'lncll"d St'veralrermtahle busillel>l~m('n, four fornH'r lll('m-
bPI'S or ihl' TUlllJln 1<'ire Dl'pnl'tment, a forlll('r city building inl>l!l('ctor, unll u ClUe-
time ('undiclat(' for IllUY0l' of TUlUlla, In ud<lition to the sixtpPll def('lulunts found 
gniltj' by tl1l' jUl'Y, threl" others lll('d guilty prior to trial lnmmullt to pl('u ngl'(~-
ments u1\(1 testified us GoYel'nlll('ut witn('sse::l, l!'our dl'fenllunts were u('quittt'd, 

II 

'I'llI' 1<'e<1l'1'ul iIlYe~tigution into this Tumpu-busec1 "ur.'lon for hire" eutl"rprise 
hl"gun in ,JulJuury 1n76, uf1'('r the 'I'ulllllu OfIie(' of the ]'edernl Blil'PUU of Im'e;;li
gatioll r('(',('iYl'(1 inforlllution through local poli('e depurtment ofIil'lnls thut ('er
taln indi\'iduals ('luime<i to haY<> direct Imowledge of the exist('nce of u Tnllllln 
Ul'ROn ring opernting with impunity, 

~!l('l'inl.Ag!'11tJ{ of the 1<'BI (,0ll{1u('tec1u preliminnry inYeRtigation un<1 (,onclucle<1 
thnt tllP ulll'gutioll conc('rning this urson ring ",urrnntptl Justic'l" Depurtment 
OI'g'uniz('l1 Crime Stril{e ]'oree pnrtieilllttion, 'l'lter('af1'N', u full s('ule I~('dPl'ul 
grund j1llJ' inquiry wus hegun in UIllll'oximately F('hruury lH76, ",hi('ll ultimuh'Iy 
1'e;;ultl"(1 in tho roturll in .Juno of 1!l77, of the inclirtment setting' forth tll(' lIur
ti!'l1IarH of this ll1ussive urson conspiracy churged to huve existed sine(' S('lltember 
lH7:!, 

Iuitially, th(' inyp~tiA'ation focm~ed on tlle all('gl"(l arson u('tiyitief! or an nrflonist 
or "tor('h", 'Villio 1'\ol'iegu, u loral Hre insuran('e ndjuster, Joseph "Joe" Curter, 
uncl14P\,prn1 of t11eir ('lm~e associutefl, 

F('(lprnl offi('ials in ('hurge of the inv('stigution were ullprlsed of t111" urson 
u('tiyHil's of th(>f(, suhjel'tf! hy nUI1lN'OnS sour!'('f! in('luding Mr, Eruee Pott!l, a 
Imowlpclgeable Atlnlltu nrson inve~tigator, Potts ~')l<l ofIil'inlfl that hifl iuv('~ti
gl\(!OIlS of Spv('l'ul nrl'OI1 fires in Tampa Il'd him to cOlwlud(' that tll(' city wuS 
Jll'l'""nllr umlprgoing one of the nutiou's worst Ul'!;r, , '.'lli<1(,llli('~, Ill' ofl'el'('(l vuln
able hlHIA'lit: into how nl'~on rings g('u('l'ully olleru~e~;; well us suggestions oilliow 
tlll' 'I'nUlpn investiA'ution mi~ht lIroceed, 

'I'he FBI wns nll'ul1while nrcullllllutiug u mUSf! of iuformatiol1 on th(' arRon np. 
ti\'itIl'fl of nI(> "torch", Noriega, w11i('h ullowed I"l'lleral offi<'iuls to cOlll'Itule thnt 
h(' wus the kl'Y to l'xpo~lng a sUI'C'l'flRfnl nrson ring ('rl'atl"(l un<1 nllrturc(l Into 
full hloom hy u ('urious, yet profitnble, union of lo('al Imsine"slll(,u, real estate 
<1eal<'1'I4, TUlllllU fire d('purtment officinls, I)erf;()US afIilinted with fire iusurance in
llm;try, home owners und professionul arsonists, 

III 

NlIInl'l'ous aSfloclntes of Norlegu were interYiewed nnd suh!1l"qu('ntlr tNltifil"cl 
herorl" the g'l'lln<l Jury coneel'nlng' tli('ir knowl('dA'e of his urson u('tivitil"s, TIll" in
formution l)rov1<1ed by these witnesses wus corrobol'ut('d by rerords f;uhllo('unl"d 
from yietim fire iusurance compulli('s. us well as independent arson inYl"stlgutions 
('olldurtl'll by the 'l'nmlla fire murshul's office, From this evidence, Fe<1ernllll'OSCCU-
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torA w£>ro contl(}('nt hy April of 10iO thnt n ]'('<1('1'n1 CI1S<' could h(' mn<1(' ngainst 
Xori('gn f01' his nctivlties, lJut hl'U(w('cl thnt his cooJi('rlltioll wus ('~s('utitll if 0111(>1' 
suujects were to be successfully l>l'oseculllCl for their Pl1l'tie1plltion in the oVc'rall 
arsou scheme, 

DirC'ct contact WOR mndo with Nori('~n hy the 1"H1 during Plll'ly lOiG witll 
~trike 1o'0rce nl)proval in hopcs that NoriNnt's kno",lp(!g'e oj' tIlt' I!'BI'::; inv('stiA'n
tinn of him would hotll ('ollviuce him of the wisdolll of udmitting his cl'iuH's ll1ul 
('OollN'atiug with the uuthOritil'H us well llH iInllt'llCl his ollgoiug'-:mmn U('tiviti(,A, 
UO\\'P,'N" Xoripg'U rPlIlUiIl('d 1llllllOVNl hy thl' Gm'('l'Ul1ll'ul'~ jut('us!' tutN'pst ill 
11im, and conthlllPc1 to purSllc his arson (,!U'N.'l' wpninto tho Hllrillg' of lfl7H with 
c('rtain co-conspirators Hubf;('qUt'Utly dUlrJ;('tl with Nuril'ga ill th(' in(U('tIll('nt uud 
t'(luvid('d, B~' thnt limp, 11 d(,1l1'llh,tnrl' of NOl'i('/.:a hud 1'111('1'1;1'<1: thM of lin tll'"Clll
iI"t for llrotlt who was sl11'('w<1, hrllzl'n, and bOllsltul with u well-('!lL'ltetl relluttt
tinn for hl'ing' tIl{> h(>~t: ur~onist ill Talllpll, 

Ultilllat('ly in ;JUllt\ 1niB, prl',;Xl1l'('S hl'()uA'ht ttl 11('111' 011 Nori('/!:a hy the iutl'usive 
grund jury I1rHOn proh(> ('oupl('!l with tlw l'('h'IIt1(>~R inVl'stigntioll hy th(' I!'B1 OIl
pm'NltIy l'{)llyim't'(l NOl'i!'/!:a thnt hI:' l-houltl ('OOVI'1'Ut\' fnlly with thl' uut\wl'itil's, 
II!! I:'XIH'l's~(>d n <1('~lre to J;!'t ont uf tIll' U1'HOU ring hl'j'ol'l:' SOlUl' illI10('£>l1t !Il'rson 
was killml in u fire :stnting "urson is one thing, hut u mUl'llC'l' 1'IlIl is had news," 

IV 
"Sol'iNm'S ilN'ixi()u t() {'()OIll'rate IH'l'gl'nt('ll law ('u1'01'('('1\1('1It offidnlFl with Il. 

wl'nIth of im'('stigntiY(, illfol'IIlIlUtlll Itlula variety of pl'oblc'11l~, R('Yl'l'Ill qU('Htiolls 
"'N'!' imnwclintl'h' Il}lpm'put to }l'p\lpl'I\l 1l1'tlHN'utnl'H: (1) waH thl'l'(' sntfi"iNlt 
('yl<1('11(lp to jU>ltlfy t'l'imiuul prOl~(I('utiOI1; (2) if H(l, who ",n14 to hp Ill'OSN'Ut!'<1-
a lllr~c' llull1hN' of iu(liyi<1uals were apIIUl'('nt1~· illl}llkntC'tl; l:l) ",11(>l'C ~ht)111d 
l'hal\l~l'!l hl' inHintC'cl-at tlt(' ~ta te! OJ' fNl('rnll<'v(,j ; al«l, Jlllnll~', (·1) whlt'lt partiC'l1-
Inl' ('1'illlillal xlnlnlC',; woulcllll'ovlc1e tIJOUl'st Yl'hi('lpA for Ill'l'l'('nting the ('\'hlt'lleC 
Xori('gn had l'('venle<1, 

'I'hl' ('riminal 1l1'HOU 11l1RinNlR lu the Tmlllln lu'pa, though nppal'C'utly thl'ldllA', 
had not pr('viollsly hel'u pinllOintl'rla,; a turl-wt 111'('11 h~' }o'('rl1'1'1I1 11\w pufol'r'(\lUC'Tlt 
llg'pncios, in 1;:C'Plliug' with tho notion thut Ul'H011 waR trnditiollall~' <'Olu,jrlel'('rl to h(' 
a stato or loc'al orrem.p, nor by pr('vlolls Htl1t(' iUY('stlgatinJls nil aI'R011, TJittll', if 
tluy, pr(,C'Nl{'nt l'xisted fol' prox('C'utlon of nn C'ut!re arRon "{'lltC'l'prls(''' of Ih!' type 
tllltlil1Nl hy Nol'l('g'u, OlH'ompnflsillg' not only thp stl'C'l'tl!'y!'lal'I<onh,t, hut alHo the 
IJlI!'liu(,SHIl'l(,ll nnd rll'OIJprty OWIH'rH who!'(' tlnlln('('s and r('ult~' }ll'oviclC'rl tlt(' hasie 
('('ono11l1(~ iu('('utiv<'!l foJ.' tlte Willi(' Noric>~us of tht' !ll'HOll Industry, 'rh(' fC'clN'nl 
S;I'st.l'lU oITerc>ll with the im'pstigatiw lllUllPOWN' amI skills of till' 1o'('<1(\l'/l1 Bnl'(,uu 
(If Im'('f;tig'atiou, :\Im'{'o\'N" ('Ollg1'(,RR, in ('nll('tin,,:! tIll' Ha!'I,/'t('(\l' I111111(,11t'(,11 
and Corrupt OrA"nnizntiouA A('t 01' lIliO, llopnlul'lr titl('tl "IU('O", 'rwl' 1~, t:nit('<l 
~tat"'s Co<l~. E\Ot·tiouA lOla t't s{'q" 1l1'0vi<i('(1 f('(lel'nt 1Il'Of((\('uto,'j'! with nn p('f('<'ti"fl 
nIHI hi/.:hly ill"xihlo tool for nttlH'ldllg Ull "ent('rprhw" c1!'uliuA' in hahitual ('l'imin
ality nt the stnte 1\'\,p1 ,,,here 11 RunIc'iNlt intl'l'!'tatC' Il{'XUf: ('Xi~tl'<l, Hl'('('HI<'nlly, 
/i:{'ction lOU2 «(') of that A('t mulcpR it unlawful 'for an~' Jl('rs()ll, thl'ollqh a "Jlllt tl'1'U 
of raC'kpt('ol'ing" actiyUy, to lmowillgly n11\1 willfully ptlrtil'ipate ill 111(' l'lllltllwt (If 
the affairs of un "('ulP11)1'II<(''' (,llg'ag'~'d in, or HI!' a('th·it!p>l (If ",111('11 Ilff(\tot, iutl'1'
stnt(l {'OllllllN'C'(', ~(>('tiou mil!:! (c1) mnltNI illt'.i:ml 1"11(' Il(·t of' ('tlUHIli1'IUI-( ttl I'ouunit 
tho off(,llse prOS(,l'ih('cl by ~N'tion 10(i2('). ThC' IdCO statute WIlS llartil'ullll'ly 
sllitnhlp to t1l(' fa{'ts Norip~n hnd 11('t-;l'rih('cl iu that (1) all ('11t(,1'1I1'I!'(' 11U<1I'1' the 
statnt(' was not limitpcl to p\ll'('ly l('g'al ('ntltit(>~ bllt iIwlnu(>u "uny union Ol' 1t,1'OllP 
of individunls !If'so<'1uted in fllct" auel (2) "1'Ul'k('t('(,l'lug aC'tiyity" un<1('1' ItH'O 
('om;istod llot only of OITI'IlS(>S ('onsidl'l'(><i criminal un!l('l' i'('c1C'l'nl In w. hut niRo 
nl'ts traditionally ('}assified as state OffNlflPS, s{I(>C'ifil'ally i1lC'lmlillg' "nny Il<'t or 
thl'('ut involving'" ... 0:< arsou >I< '" * wlIi('1l iA rhurg'l'llbll' untler Htntt' Inw," 1R n,:-1,C1, 

.. ~ 1flU1 (1), Noriegn hnd dpsC'rlbl'd a thriving, ongoing "nrson-fol'-hll'(," indttRtl'Y 
in tlH' 'l'nmpll nl'('n, op(,l'nt('cl by n loosely but ('ff('ctiy('ly Imit groll1) of incliviclnn11'1, 
functioning in a v!ll'it'ty of cnpllriti(,fl in ord('l' to 11l('('t ~1I(' sl)('dtlr n(>('(ls of the 
·"husin('ss.". '1'11is "eutl'l'prise" d(>[l(,l1dpd on nncl SllN'illliz('\l in tIl<! I;I1('p(,.,sflll 
Ill'l'pl'tl'ntioll of two s('pnl'nt(' tYllPS of ('riml's: till' nt'tunl n('ts of nl'1lO11, ill('~nl 
llnde\' Htntt' lnw, ancl thE' <lpfrnudill~ of mnjo1' iustll'aure ('ompani('s, m('gal as mail 
fraud uJl(l('r fpd(,l'ul law, The R1~O I'tatute ellnbl(>!l Pl'O~('('ut(lrs to ('('f('('tlvely 
1l1'O!lt'Cutt', with the full f;UP110rt of the f('derallnw (>llfOl'('(,lll(,llt llptwOl'l~. It Int'I-!O 
sl'nle oUg'oiug primlnnl ('ntPl111'il'e which had, priot' to tlle dllte of the fed!'ra1 ill
llictm{'nt, Sut'CN;sfully evnded l)ros(>cutiou hy state ng('neles, 
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y 

Of tl\(\ tW('llt~'-tlll'('!' 111<1I\'II1Ull111 C'l\ltl'/!l'd ill Ih(' ilullt'tlll(,llt, tw('nty JIl'(h'l'l'Il\'fl 
to trill I, 'I'lll'('<' tl!'fl'll!lanli4, lItulwly, "lordl" 'Villi(' Norip:.m, in81lI'lUH'(' IHlju!ltl'l' 
Jo~('p!l ('lIrIN', !Il\(l lHlrl-tllllt' 1l1'8tllll14t Yirtor .A1'l'i/!o (knowll to fpllow I'on
folllil'ulo1'8 1114 Yie UOl4si I, 1'1\(1:';(' 10 IllNUl guilty prior to trlnl HIl(1 to tp:;tli'y liS (jm'
!'I'lllll('ul Wltll('i4~!'K llUI'/4llllut to fOl'JI1Il111h'!l !Igl'<'<'IUl'IlIH, ::-;ol'il'gll 111('<1 glli1lr III all 
t!o\lIIli4 of till' illdil'tlll!'llt in "'hiI'll hI' wa~ 11!1IlH'(1 lIu(1 tp"llIlpd IIH tIll' "hll'f Gen'p1'\)
lIlpH\' witu!';'{ ill p'><'!Wllgp for III(' l'l'I'Ollllllpli<1fltloll that 11(' hp ~;l'lltpJl('<,<1 10 lIot 
mort' thull 11,"1' ~'I'at'~" illl]ll'isollll1!'IlL IIii{ tl'slilllollr, <'II1II'\1111Inl'( do:;!' to Olll' aud 
ollP-half \\"('('ki4 oj' trlnl. illllllil'tltt'<l (,11('h of tlto (lPf!'ll<1allls in lit 1pll~t 011<' of' Ih(' 
t w('IIIY-OIIl' al's01lS <1ps('rihl'<1 ill 111(' i1Hlil'llllPlIt. Norlt·ga tohl thl' jlll'r ho\\' II!' 1I1',-t 
l('tIl'lll:II 1'1\(' 111'14011 Il'ad(' fro1l1 Ih(' d('ft'lldanlH Pltu1 nUl\l'illo nnd lo'l'lIlIli: ::-:1'101111. 
who o"iglllnll~' Hought him out n~ a l'Pllhll'('lIIPut fol' two IIrHon!"I~ whn hllli <1[(·,1 
in \In' Kn I,plnllll Bnlwl'~' fit'l' in Wi:!, It WIU, lit tIl(' urging or Gl1l1rlno I1IllI Bl'!ollti 
tllIlt N()l'k~n (,lIIhl11'I><'11 Oil hlfl ('111'(>('1' in 1l1'~1111 in 'rlllllvn. 

ru(IN' tlJ(' tlllplng(' or Hlla1'lnn. ::-;ol'il';m 11':11'111'11 hj~ 11'11(11' l'nJlil1I~', .\t trial h" 
<11'14('l'i\ll'd to Iii!' ,iul'~' tilllp flwl timp lignin how II<' hPI'HIll!' 1I(ll'vt at th(' 11tH' Itrt 
of f;pIIlllg It fir!' f:O n~ to {'olllJl1l't !'ly :lyoi<l <1('tpl'tioll, IIii4 fit Yllt·it (' lIl('tlH)(1 11 ('I'('s"j • 
tntI'll tltl' IHn'l'hn~(' of lI11lr 1\ f!'w mino1' itt'll\~: f;1ll'pinl':\lI~', n fly<, /!:lllon pIll!'! ie 
:<I("lk Ipll(I('\'iz('1' ('oullll1l('r I (II' 1\ sitllil:u' l)ln~ti(· ~tlh~litnto). a Hnflki('nt qunutllr 
of ilalllJtlahlt' lillllill~. ul11~·thin,'! from gll140UIll' to I:lt'(lIW1' thiIIIIN')' (lllli a flilll"
f'IOl'l' holp1nll', NOl'il'ga w(lulll f'llIlpl~' I4witl'h off th(' ('h·{'tl'il'ity in 1'11(' 11<1\11'1' to "', 
hlll'II<'ll, 1111 It pla~tI(' ('ontninl'l' with ~Olll(> of tlt(l flnmmnhl(l liquid, ~(,t t1H~ ('1111-

taiuN' Oil Ihl' lllugr,l'll·iu IlOt1llat(', <lom'I' !mm(lll101'(, 1l.l\1!(1 ou tll(' l'ntil'(, H1'(,I1. 1\1111 
~wl!l'h tht' ('It'l'tl'idl~' hHC'k on It~ 11(' l1u<1 lIi14 1'('llow nl'KouiRtH ('xitl'(l til(' 11llihllll/!, 
'('hI' h(lHl1tr of thtA ROlll(Owhnt l4it,111Ul4ti(' lIIo!lU~ ollt'rnlull Iny in tllP f:wt thaI h"al 
from tllP lwlrl1llt!' rOl)llh'('<1 !4(>\'1'l':l1 miuut('s to lIIPlt thl'llllirh Ih" plnHtlt' ('olltai!l!'I' 
mill ('\'I't:tl1nlly i/!nit(' th(l 1111\\1<1. '['hOR(' f('w millUt(H, we1'(, nil thnt wnH 1I1'1'!':4:';:lr~' 
for IIll Ilgil(' nr~oll~l~t~ 10 lIa~tlJ~· (tt'part tll(' R('(lll(l of tll<' 1it'(l :lll<l tllll~ ('Olllllh'll'b' 
("'t'IIP(' <1pt('('tioll or (l\'('11 ~U<:IIi<'i()ll, ~[()l'('o\'('r. u follU·(·('~~fnll11'(' of ml~' ma;mitntl,' 
pffl'l'tiy('I~' ('llmillnt('(1 nllY t1'I\('(,S of ilH'riminntillA' I'villplll'{', It: WitH ()lIl~' wlu'll 
f;OIl\Pllllfol'(O~p;'1l I'nlnlllit~· took pla('(', slwh as tIl(' fnl1m'(' of t1:(' ('I(>('I1'I('al Hwil.'h at' 
tIll' ::-;1IYl'lIIhpl' l!liii 111'(' nt Higl!lall<l AYPlIlW, thnt til<' mNho<ll'ni1t'<l an<l Noril"m 
wn>: fnl'p(l with tIl<' trollh1psolll(, 1l1'ohlpIll of Ipn\,!JIA' hl·himl t(llltult, ('\'i<1(1lu'(' lit tIl\' 
~I'(oII" of 1111 aUPlIIl'tp(l n1'f:OI1, "'(tll tll(' fulhlrl' of thp pil'(·tl'i<'itr nt lIiglllllml .b'l'· 
llIlI'. Ih(' lh'(' fail!'(l to i/!nito IlIl<Illo1it'P 1111<1 fire nilll'inl!'; W(l1'(' uh1<, to l'(,pm'('l'. liS 
ol'il!illltlly !oIpt, Hu' (lllti1'l' hotlliltte-contnin('l' nllllUrntus l)('nring tlle fillg(ll'Ill'intR 
of hotIl '''ilU(l NOl'i!'g'a nn<1 Puul GUllrino, ~'h()l'(l prints W(ll'll lI(lfol'(, th<! jllt'~' in 
til<' fr<1('l'fll ('nR(l not only liS ilH'rhninlttinA' (>vill('lI<'c ngniuHt Gunrino, hnt n" 
('orrohol'ntioll (If NOl'iprm'H t<,,,tilllo1l1nl pOl'trnit of tll(' ('lItil'(l nl'HOll ('OllRpil':lr~·. 

"'01'11 nf XOl'i<'l!'n'll ('ar1;\' !oIllC'C·P,." n" till' "torl'h" 1'01' Gn!l1'iuo anfl ~I'\()lltj "11t'parl 
rnlliflly nn<1 with it the r('llutation of tIl<' Gunl'ino-Xorl~grL nl'f;On bllf:litwfl:( hl'(':lllll' 
firmly (,1111'I'II('hl'<1 in tlt(' ('l'lmillal <'ommllllitr. Roth i)otl'utinl (,U"tolllP1'H nnll 
nlllntplll' 1l1'f:cmlslll f:ollA'ht th(' f;P1'vicCI:l ontl hellPfitK of llf:!<o('intioll with 1111 l,r
fil'it'UI' nntllll'nfitahll' nl'f:On 1l1Iwhin(', 

.\s with nnr !oIll('(,psf<fnl, ~plf-snJlpnl'tinf.\' hU!oIIiH'RR I'nl(,I'Jll'iR(l. I!'l'!lthllnh' or 
0111('1'\\'\14(', IIll\l'h of Iltp ntll'llC'tioll of th(l (lllt<'l'}ll'iFl(l lilY in its llotentinl for 1',. 
II'IlVHg:tnt }ll'ollt at litt11' or TlO 1'1Hk TIl<' nhilltr of tIl(, ('nll'l'prif;(' to offpr sll('h 
l'("l11lt~ fll'{'llIl1l(lfl fl'om itH 1tighl~' f;p!'l'inllzPfl ~·('t int('r<1('l)('n<l(lllt in1'1'nRtl'nl'tnl'l': 
(','('t'r I'nmmlmity of itlt('1'(l!olt u('('<1('(1 to 1nfolU1'(l contlnllP<l RU(,(,PRS wns lll'(l~(lnt, On 
thl' IlHIRt yisih1<' 1('\'('1, XOI'i<'gn'~ folldll ill 1l1'ROll W('1'(' ('Ofolny trnu!<1'(ll'l'(l<l to tlto~<, 
(l<,ft'IU11l1lIR who 1'<'al)('(l IIt'of1t from lli(' ~'lIt('rllrif:<' nf: Rh'p('t-l('v('l arsonl>:t". l'1'
folll!llll4lhl(l f~r f:('ttluA' th(' 111'(lH ()Il wlli('l1 th(l I'OUf:llh'It(·~· (lI'Jl(lIHII'(l. AllumI!' tlu'",' 
"'<'l'(' nl1nt'lllo. Holt, }tOHRi, R('ionli. nml Bn('ulnso, In n<1(Ution to 11Io~1' llrOl)('l'l~' 
nWlI<'1'R who Ih('m~plv(l~ snught nnt Ill(l Fl<'l"-!C'(l!'l of tll(l Nl\N'llriE:(" in('l11(Un~ :-ornl" 
~n<1o, Ro<ll'lguc% Fnrinn. I,nzzllrlt. RUR('110, nl'own. l'ltl(lrlllo. IIn<1 ~rnC'Him:n, fhl' 
l'oni4}lh'n('~' hll(l n(l('(lHA to itA own I!'roup of l'(lnltnrA who !l1'0\'i!l' , 'lot only I1mII)" 
1l11~ em 10C'nl'lng 10w,('0f:t nn<l oft<'ntilll(,S Fluhstnndul'll hOtlFli1'; -I' hllrnlnA', hilI' 
nl}<o thp 11nn11('1111 l'(l~OUl'('I'S with ",hi('ll to pur<'1I1lA(' RU('l1 ]11'01 ,tty, TIlIllJlIl I1I1"i-
1I1'~~~n(,1l Ram Mnrtlr'! IIn<1 B(lrt ChI1R(l both f!l'rYe<1 in that t'npa('ity, lI('lpinA' to 
](lgllulIi:>:(l. fit l('n~t 011 the ~lll'fn('(' leY(ll, 1'll(l 1'l'nl e~tute trnllAnl'tiOllR of til(' ('II
iN·tll'lRI' through n hnr1'n~e of pnp<'l'work, In order to gllarnntp<, th(lllil.rh(lflr lln~
f:ihl(l Tll'Otlt" fol' th(l ('ntl'rpriR(l, th(l ('onApi1'ntors 1111<1 to be uhl(l to <11'111 (lff(l('th'(ll\' 
with th(l ill~Ul'nnc(' ill(lllf:tl'Y. On thnt leyel, tll(l nl'SOll 1l1ltcllin(l was equnlly wPlI
equilll1Nl fol' sucC'ess: Jos('ph ('nrter, one of Taml)n'S most w~ll-lmown nnd highly 

.. 
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l'llil'il'ut immrnnct' /l!ljllstC'l'Il, CUllll' wIthin the ranks of the ('onspil'a('y. Carter, 
whn t"~tilled at. trial ill l'xchall~e for u GUVCI:Ullwut l'e(~!lmm(>lHluti(lll that he not 
1'('I'pi,1' mom thnn 1i,e years' imprisonment, lll'rfol'ml'll HO\'l'l'ul importnnt func
tions: he llirp('te<lllrollorty ownors to tllo~o iWlUrunl:e {!ompulIlt,s whero Ilnyment 
oil I'1'OI'('('US would he l'al'lil'Ht, ~~I\rl'~t, !ll1(1 mo~t pl'o!ltublc; he imml'ell llluximulll 
l"'tlll'll I'~' dil'el~tinA' tlw illitinl ovol'mluing of llrope1'ty for immruncc pm'J)oses: 
and lIl' g\\!U'IUltl'I'U l1na1 ('OUN'tiOU by supervising und dt1'l'l'tillg uoth the claim 
l'l'(l('('~S it,wlf and till' 1illalllarllll'ut by thl' carr!I'!', l<'O1' hi~ SI'l'vlc('fl, ('U1'tl'1' wafl 
!lllll']r ("llll!ll'll~atpd fl'om thp 1)1'o11tl4 of tile I'utl'l'pl'lse, LUf:ltly, the (,lltC'l'prisC' wus 
IlI,t \\ itit(l\lt it:4 own illlll'1' ('OlllH'I'tiOI\ to t1lO~P law enf01'I'elll(\lIt un!liJlVl'~tlgativo 
nJ.:"l1l'it'H ('hlll'g~!l with tel'lUinuting' its "pry exiRtell('(~, 1'wo of thl' ('Olu':lIirlltOl'fl, dc
fl'Hllauts ,John Lustral'l'o anll Jimmy Fnrina, were ~i1l1u1t!lIl~()u;:ly llot only CU~
t 111111'1':< oi' tIll' ('lItc'1'l'1'h;e, l'Puving tllp ille~al IlroJlts of al'~()lI, but also 11111 time and 
loll"'I'tHll(lIug' ollil'N's of the 1'[Ulllllt Fil'() DPlIUl'tUlC'llt, In HUIU, Ul'f:lOU in 'l'nmpa wus 
n lli:::hl~' 1I1'olltahlp hll-<IIlI'I'lt-1, SIIPllortC'(l h~' It Ilt'('nhl,"l~' t-111Pl'iaUzl'll 11ptw01'l;: of 
iL'li\,j'\1I:l1" willi'''' t:Pl'r!<'('S cOlllhiuPIl to guarantl!0 the continued HII<.'ccssful oller
til tnli of that husiul'I'H. 

Tit .. trial tl':·;iilllllllr tlf X()rh':~a, ('urtpl', und Rn":Ri dC'tailell tlw f:I)(>('ilie facts of 
''',ml t\VPlltr 011<1 nrl'lOll "julo~" 1H'<'olllllmli(l(1 hy 1 h(' P11tl'1'lll'iHC OVCl' n f()llr-~'('Ul' 
1I"l'io,1. H('Ilt'att'lll~', till' ('ylllt'ncl' Hhowl'll the oV('l'Ylllniug' of low iu('ome 1\1111 suh
;;talllinrlllwu:<iug for insllra11I'c p1'o('PC'll~, Fo!' ll11111('l'OnR of the loeations hurnl.'d, 
nllti. ,,0.; a nil/II I' warningR of Illinimum housing colle violntlonf:l hud hCl'n SN,,'C'!l 
HI'OIl till' OWllP1'I', Xoril'g-n t(':-.:tifll'll thnt to iUHllre high yulllntiou fur inS\ll'Hl\('<' 
!11Il'pll~C'>l, 1'111' ('OllHl)il'nt ors III'rfol'llH'c1 "1'OSlIll'tiC r('Illlil'N" on tIlt' sllhr;tnndn1'd IOI'n-
1 illllH, nt tillll'~ {'()ll~isthl~ of lIttlt' lllore than 1'1'l1uinting t11(\ front ('xte1'lor of 1\ 
lonildil1:!', 'I'hl' 1'1'11l'1lI1' U}lparl'lltly wOl'kell: at: OlW ~;Uhf:ltlllHlnrll lo('ntioll, '100 B, 
I ':lk :-:trl',·t. 0\\"111'1' I1nllnl'f;lI11iHt Paul <hml'ino C'Htimutl'tl tIl(' n('tnal I'ul!h y\111w and 
,\'fu,)p l,,~s of tltl' Ill'()!ll'rt~· no; $7-1,()(}O Oil hlf:l insnrlUlcP ('Ioim fOl'lll-l1t)cumC'l1ts 
l,p(ol'P tilt' ,il1l'~' I'howl'c1 thnt tll!' Ill'Oll(,1'ty. n low-illrOIllC' "'L'nllll' 1'Nltul unit, hnd in 
1:11'1 1, .. ,-\\ \'011111'111111'11 loy til\' Burl'un nt' 2.Iinilllulll IIn\lsill~, 'l'l\{> COllsIlil'atol's werl' 
,!l'! :lr"lItl~' h!Llhl~' luIl'pt in m:ill~ to tlwil' own hent'llt tlle illf:n1'llIl<'c imlustrY's 
la"); or (lili~C'Il{'1' in c'()lIlirlllinlr HUg'A'('stl'd vnIllef:l for JnSl1l'Nl Ill'Opertif'!~, 

ThO' PYid1'1lf'1' lit trial tll'tni11'1l for the jUl'r thp JlPl'llliul' fll('ts of C'R('h of tIle 
fWPlltr·Illl!' llrl's li~1'1'1l in the ill(lil'tment-ill that rC'~Il('ct. the C'vi<1en('(', tllongll 
tp1lillU; flll' ~tnr~' (If n singl(> COllHllil'ntnl'inl nl',mn 1'1ltt'rprif:lC', in fnct l'~tallltshC'tl 
l'r'Hlf of t\\'l'nt~'-OIH' 1-!('IHU'utl' und dh.:thwt criminRI illl'idl'nb.:. ull pCl'pC'trnted by 
till' ('ntC'l'pl'i~p, 

I ll!1' or thOHP iIH'itlpnt:::, tlll' 11lll'l1ing of a frnlllP l'('lltnl unit nt ~020 f'olumhlls 
T1l'h'p in ~\prn of 1!Ij·I, i~ hut Oll(, C'xnllllll(' oj' flIP lllC'thod::: whi('h t11e eut('l'lll'1/'le 
utilizI'll in 01'<11'1' to t-:el'llr(' llrop<'l'ty for Jl1ll'ni11r.t. Rl'oltnNlpfl'IHlnllt ~nm :\fnrtiuo 
hall for ~'parK h('111 till' ill'!'t mortgaA'1' on the ('OIUlllhllS llrlve Ill'OPC'l'ty, )fnl'tino 
JIIl!1 (')(111'1'11'111'('11 tl'llllhin in ('oUerting hnrk llllrlllPntR from un ('ltlpl'l~' hllnd hlnel. 
Intl~" nl'~Ri() !lIIl() Williuml-1, who lInll Ih'Ptl tllC'l'() fill' ~'(,!ll'~ hut wl1o~C' hUf-liuC'RS 
1l11'tlil'~ \\'I'1'e rOlltltwl~' htUHUC'll for her hr h(\!' ftlmil~', '1'1IC' prOIll'l'ty H~(>lf \Vn!'! in 
:l "tatl' nl' had clif:ll'l'pail', At 2.rll1'tillo'~ I1h'C'et!oll, Noripl~a pi<'l\e<1 nIl :'I[l'H, Williums 
,!Jul 1'1'ollg'llt 11<'1' to ~1l111 :\furtiuo'~ l'Nllt~· Om('I" whpl'p 2.fal'tino infol'lllpd 2.f1'f:l, 
'Willimns thut unlC'~~ f:lhc sold the 11l'Oll(,l'ty to Noripga, it would be ('olldt'muetl 
awl sli(' \\'oulIl he "l,lel,(>(l 0111'," Tn tIll' 1l1'C'RPl\('(\ of only :\IU1'tillo amI Noril·~a, 
nl'~"'iC' 2.fue WillialllH tlll'n Ilro(,C'PClpll to ~1::::11 hpl' hOll1l' on'l' to XOI'IC'gu, fot' whl('11 
"IH' I'PI'I'[\'l'c1 It 1I11'1'e 11fty dollul'll, 1I('1' 1'I'1ath'ps lutC'r tl'~t.ifi(>11 thnt tllC'Y hnvc 
111'\'('1' t4I'PIl t11C' fifty Ilnll:U'f:l. nor 110!'! it hpell dl'llO'litl'l1 in 2.Irl<, 'Villiomf:l' aCI'nunt, 
Til a!Illitinn to tllp $iiO Rale, NOl'iC'/rn a~l'unwc1 thC' $1,1)00 11rllt mOl'tgu~t' which 
~I'n·till{\ ('nutilmN1 til holl1, III a<ll1iti<\l\, a ~ecOl\(l mnrt~l\::::e in the nmmmt of 
;;::?,:itlO waR tal,en Ollt to ht' hpl(1 hr :\InrtiJlo. At tlle timc of thl!'! trnnr;a('\'ion, 
X"l'i('!~a nnll 2.Illl'tino had hilt a f:llll~ll' Il1U'!lO!lC' in m!ntl-to hurn thC' pl'op(>rty and 
<'11l1('{'t 0,1. thl' i11Hllrat)('C' IlroC'PPcl~, XoriC'::;:u nnd Guarino f:nllf;C'CJnputlr IlOught out 
2.Iurtiuo s iutN'pst in the 11rl<t mortgn~C', altlHlllg-h 11(' l'ontilll1C'l1 to 1101<1 til(' sC'('oll!l 
ll\<ll't(!ng'C' for $2.GOO. l!'irC' iUf:l\u'll1\ce t(\tnlllll~ $3~,()0() wns s('('ul'('(l to {'o\,pr tlJe 
1'1'"i,ll'11(,p, in spitt' of thl' flH't that it hull Ilrp"iom:I;\' 1IP(,11 ('it('(] fo1' lli~l'epnh' by 
tilt· Jlm'pall of :;\fini1ll11l1l YIoll!'lillg'. Tile hot!f:C' Wfi!'! C'vC'lltnnlly hUl'n('(l on the se{'oml 
of two attt'lllptH h~' Xorl('gn. Guarin() and un ur1'onlflt ni('lmnmC'll "Pllll,y," Oil 
l:n"tpr ~r(lnda~', .\p1'lll;), IflH, the !lay of tel' 2.rril, Williams' hirthtlnr, InR11l'nu('C' 
llro('(>('(l<; totnUlu~ OV(\!' $27,000 w(>1'e paill on tIlP (,ol\lllllm~ Drlv(' firp, (t smnll 
II:U't of ",111<'11 wnil paid, nuder t11reut of ('ivil liti~ntion, to :'IIl'fl, WilUamf:, 'I'lIl' 
l'PlIlniIlllel' WUR split alllon~ thM(> ('ollRplratorR who hull n(·tlvph' pnrtielput<'el in 
thl' {'olumbus Drive venture, llallll'ly 'Xoriegn, :MQrtIlIo, GUQrino anll ('nrter, 
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'I'llI' 1'1It(lrlll'l~(' wa~ (lllllully ~l1('('l'flsrul, in ~pit(\ of HOllie ohstu('l('~, in hUl'llill~ 
u l'l'~I(lI'IW() at 11\11 'l'ulinf('I'l'O ~trl'l't in ~('ll{('1lI1'('r of lilia, 'l'IHl 'l'aliuf('l'l'O ~tl'l'('t 
l'('~idl'lll'l', OWllt'll hy tltl" tle£t'udIUlts Guurino null HOHUriO l'ulpl'lllO, hall l,('t'u 
b1ll'1lt'1l in two l'lll'Ji('l' U1'I'UIl nttl'llllltH, lIl'ithpr of whic'It Sll('('l':-:"~flllly lllUllll~pd to 
lll'hi{'\'(' It total loss for ill><l11'Un('(' IUll'POSl'H, 'Vith ~ori!,g'n'll Iw111, SOIll!' ('(':4111!'ti(' 
rl'Vllirs to Ihl' II11ill1l1l1\' Ulltl It lllisrl'Ill'psplltntioll to tlH' 11l~l1l'llll<'P enrripr IlS (0 
111'l'violU-l 101'1>(':4, thn ('oI\HlliratOl':4 WN'l' 1\111(\ tll 1'('111:4\11'\' the ImlllHlI~ for ~l(),(l(lll 
e(l\'1'1'Ilgc, ~1'11(\ thl1'tl lind 1111:11 1l1'~ in ~('t)tl'lllhl'l' of 1!17:~ WUl1 at la:4t: S1l('C'()S~flll 
and thl' cOlll'pirutors l'l~('l'!vell IL full lutYlUl'ut of $10,000 frolll the iIlSUr!lII('c 
C()mplIIlY, 

'rIll' HOYN'lmll'ut's C'Uf;(' ill I'hil'f 1'!l1ll'luml'll 11 f\l11 Hix w(,llk; d trl1l1 thul', By tln' 
rlos(' of triallll'arlr tlll'(>(' 1Il0utlw bnd ('lnll~l't1, 'l'h(' JUI'Y, in ,'ollsid('1'lng the (.'\,i

dl'lll'I', t-:Ilc'ut 11 I'P('or(l-I'l'tt ltl~ II(>ri(Hl of 0I1l' llIonth ill t1plih(,l'lltioll~ hc'1'ol'(' l'l'tUl'lI
ill~ UlltUlilllClUH Vl'l'uil'ls ItH to Plleh of till' ~mh"talltiye couuh: ill the illdidull'llt, 

VI 
'l'lw jUl'~"S work, how£"(\!" "'IlS !lot ~{'t llnlNll!'d, 'l'h('1'{, 1'1'1lI1lin(l(1 for thpit' 

(,f111Nl!ll'l'IItioll ('Pl'tain "~IIl'l'inl Y('rllle'ts" of forl'pitlll'l', 'l'hp HII'I) ~tlttllh" in 
nttl'lIl11tilllJ; to I'stahllslt nn nll-itl<'lnsi\'l' S('ltl'llIP 1'01' thl' ('l'llIlil'ntlon of o1'gan!?!'!l 
eriu\(\, lIrovitlf'>1 in lS F,K,(', ~ 10n:Hn 1 tllnt nll~'Olll' who has violul('(1 11' r,K,I'. 
fi 1!lB:! t-:h:tll furi'l'it til tllp l'nitl'll ~tlltps " ,) ':' " (1) nn~' lnt(>I'<''4t h(' hn:4 Ht'
qni,I'l't! or mnllltnlllPt! ill violation of Kprtiou tIlG:!, and I!.!) U1lr illt('rpl'lt in, 
1'(\('11l'!ty ul" daim nmtillst, or 1ll'OIIl'rtr (lr ('ont I'lll'tlml I'lght oj' htl)' Idu(l ui1'OI'(lil!:O;' 
It ."OIll'('C' of illllm'Il('(' on'l', 11lI~' pnt(,l'llri~p whil'h hI' lIllN pstnhllllllPd, ol't'rat'Ptl, 
('outrulll'd, ('OIl(!l1(,('I1, or Jlartldpat('tl ill til(' ('oIHluct. of, ill violntion of ~!'t'ti(ll1 
lfHI:.l," 

1'11(1<'1' thnr ~tntl1h'. tll(' itl!lkt!ll(,llr hH'lll<l(ltl forf('ituN' ('01mfs 1l:~llin~t /1,,1' of 
thn {'onvi!'!ptl 1l('f(lIHIants: (hllll'illO, I'nhq'lhO, HmIl'ig\\(\z. HllN~Pll!l 1l1H1 )Iartiull, 
From tltp <lpj'Plltlnllts Guarino, l'alp1'lUlI, Hudl'!g\U'z Ilml RU~;tptl(), tltp {{1l\'('l'lItnl'lIt 
Imll~~ht 1'or1'plll1rl' of illSllraU('p 111'O('!'P<ls wlti('ll tllPY hll(l ('ollp('tNl hr virttH' (If 
Uwit· arson IIc'tiviti<,'4, 'l'lwsp II1'O('('(><ls 1'11Ilg('d in nmlltlltt from tltp I'lUIll of 
g:!,:;OO fo1' thl' dp/'('IHJant )Inrtiuo to II total (If ~:H(},O-la,on 1'01' tllp dpi'l'lIlltlllt 
UUSNl'll!l, In H(1I111 iOll, th\' <lnvprllllwut Nought 1'orf,'Hm'\' of lilly mill all i1l.t\'r\',:ls 
lwld h~' 1'11(' d('f('IUlllnt' l\I:lrtiull in two lilHl1I(,(' ('olllpllni('s, I'ppl'l1I('nllr Yhll!" Lonn 
C(llllimny aud l\1 & H rlln'~tllH'ut ('0, '1'1IP p\'1<1(1I1('(\ hud showu !'lllit )In1'tlllll h:1tl 
ut 11l:~I'(I tlt(l~t' eIlIllPllu!(lS in Ill'ovltlll1g flnnlll'ing frolll llnrphll~e~ of r{'nlty fot" 
tho l'llt(>rJll'isp, III II Sl'l'oull I'I'pllrn((\ :,llng(> of tIll' trinl, tlrtt'l' ml<litinnnl Ilr;m
llwnt hy ('ol1n~(>1 awl IIl~tl'ul'!i(Jn from till' ('OUl't. tll{' ,illl'r l'Pt11l'll(l11 ~!l(,('!1l1 Y('I'
jli('t~ fnl'f('itillg' to thp (}(l\'P1'lIIIIPut ull or till' l!s!t'!l llropE'rtr, with th£' ('x('('ptioll 
of tllP dpf(,lulnllt l'nl(,l'lIIo'~ iutN'psts, 1l:4 to whi('h the jury fni!('(l to l'l'll<'l1 Ulllllli
moml agr('l'Ill('nt. 

'I'h(' 1'11('('('sl'ful 111'(' nJ' tll{' HH'O forfpitl1rp tll'(wi~ioll~ g!\'(\1' Ilcl{j('(l signifirnlH'p 
to th(' 'rUllIl'n 111't'OU lll'O~<'(lltlon, iu thnt tho~p 1'l'1I\'!;:iOI\N hl\\'(> nt-: ~,(,t h(,(,11 l'ft'f\(" 
tlY(>l~" utiJiz('d ill hilt It lUllldfnl of {'ai'p~, 'I'h(' ~t:ttnt(' tltpOl'PIiN\lly offpl'~ tn'(IS('
('utOl'H /.':l'(lllt: Intitlld(' ill ntta<'ldug (lrf~nu!zp<l ('l'illlP tw ~!'!ziJIIJ; a wl<l{' rung'£' of 
illt(l\'('HtS nud Ill'OII('l'tr, i1wllHliu.A' not ollly tlll' fruits hut nll'o tll{' iw,trnmr'lItulltl('~ 
of the' ('rhnilllll \'<'IltnI'(', .\s IlIll'U('ti('uI l1HtttN', 1!OWPV('l\ tIll' ~:tlttnt(' .,,,,."(,l1t('(l th(> 
IIl'nSI'('l1t(ll'~ in thl' ('artcl' ('Il~(, with a ho~t (If IIJ'(>\'illul'ly nnllnH\\'PI'ptl qIW'lUOll", 
1."01' th(> !II0~t val't thosl' qlll'~til1l1~ dp:\lt ,"Ith Jll'o('t'clm'(' to li£' followP(l in 
('lll'rJ'illg out till' ,ittl'~"H v(,l'(li('t~ of fnrfl':tlll'{', ('(lIIl!rp~~, iu l'lI11('ting' till' fOl'f('itlll'l' 
Ill'()\'i~i()m~ <11.1 lint st't f(lrth a IlrO('('cll1l'nl t-:r"tl'lll ~ll(ll'ln('llllr ncI:ljltl'll to th(\ 
lw('nlim' tWl'tl'l of till' ('dminnl RICO I'tntntl', ('olHn'(l~H ('h(\~l' iu~t('u<1 to inclncl(> 
by hl11U){('t ill('(ll'IlIll'lttioll, th{' forf('itnrl' II1'tl('l'<1nl'l' !ll'£'Yio\l~lr fol1o\\'('<1 in ('h-il 
fUrrl'itm'!' umlpl' th(' ('n!'tolllR luws, 'I'hnt <1('l'h'ion, thOlw:h JlPl'hnllS st'r\'i1u! to 
1l('('l'll'l'nt£' tilt' initial l'IlIU't!ll('ut of the' forr('itlll'(\ llro\'isioUR, l('I\\'(,s nll~NtJpll 
llllm~' imll()l'tnnt n~I)\\('tf; nf tlll' f01'f{'\tu1'(\ 1Il'O(\l\Il\1r(', 'rhl' ('111'/1'1' ('ltl'(" ntlll ('n~I''1 
lII{(' it, Ill'm'W(' {'ss<'lltinlly Il "\\'orldll~ Inllol'atol'Y" fnr IIp ('(\nrtt-!, from whi<'h, 
0\'£'1' Hnll', Il eOlu'rete H<'t of forf('itnr(' gnhh'lhlPs willlwpl'fully (\!lll'rgl', 

VII 

W(>ll into th£' trIal of th£' ('fII'iN" ('a~(', th{' GOV<'1'UIll(,llt ('uU('(1 I\R Il witll£,~s nil 
ilHlh'ldl1al plil'lMl'IlP(l ns Jnml'f.; Ellrl 'VI'ight', hut knowll to his 11('1'1'1'1 simlll~' 11'4 
"Pint,y," "Plnl(;\'," tlll'n in {'\lstolly, on ~hlt{' Pl1111'~P~, of al'ml'lll'()hhl'r~', tC'Rtitl!'ll 
thnt hI' II1Hl hl'('n rC'('l'llitl'<l hy tll(' D£'fNlclnllt PHlll Guarino to as~ll'1t N()rl(\~1\ 
in Hettiug urson l1rNl nnd that he (lid, in fu('t, l<.'(l1'n the nrsonlst tl'Hllc ulldl'l' 

l_._ 

• 
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Ncn'lpp:a's P:lli<lllU('t' null instl'tH'tiou, A 110rtio11 oj' "I'illlQ"/i" h'~limo\lY Ill'oh!tltlY 
llloSt vividly calltlll'PS Uw iulll'l'ollt dltIlealty OllO l!ueu\llIlpl'S in lll'()vlng' Ull~' urson 

" " " itS " " * (WHUp nIHI :n \\',1/:1n the llla!'(I, as W(> wus in t1lis··-Bohhy'H 
UIlI\l'tUH'ut, you !\J\IlW, I 1m!" \\{IU"':·~'ou Imow, lilw, "whnt H sUlll('liody Sl'll lu(~?" 

(WilliI') Buhl. "wl'll. UII'Y cun't chul'ge yon witlt Ul'~OIl, If sOlllPho!ly 1'('(' ~'un 
IPllyiuA' thN'(" you ('nil Just h'll 'Olll you wns in t1wl'o. yon Imow, mdug OJ(> hutl!
l'OOll1, 1£ th('Y dllu't ('aft'll YOll striklllg tho lIIntell, yon kIlOW, they cun't ('11l\l'I4'~ 
yon wih !l.l .. ~nll," Up l'1aill, "'.rhnt'H hUl'tl"--he Stly, "1'lmt';:, one of tim Iml'lh'st 
{'(l><l'~ th('l'(, If' to I1l'()\'P," 

'!'pxt!tuouj' of ,hUll!'S Enrl "'right, D!,!,pmilPl' 8, l!lii, nt 4,1-·j:;, 'I'he l'plati\'e 
S('Itl'l'ity o£ lIIajol' arson 11l'OSP('UtiOlls lIl(li('atl's no: only flip nl'('I\l'ney of "PiIlIQ"s" 
Btatl'lIll'lIt hnt ul>1o tlwt lllw 1'1IfOl'('('l1l1'Ilt Il!!P!H'!t'>I Il~ ",p1llls £11(> IU'I'Ollb:tH thi'lII
!>1'l\'I'H m'(' \\'('U 11\\'1\1'(' of hi' (lhHt:\I'h'~ to hI' lal'l'd ill 1I1'()vill~ I\n 1\1':-011 \'1\>«', 

'l'h", 1-Il'lf-n:;;:1lI'atH'P of ~ol'il'~tl Ilud Ills 1l1'Vl'PlltiCl' al'sol1i:-t~ delll'udl'<l, to n 
]Il1'~(' l'xtl'ut, Oil tIl(! hnl-li(~ p\'it1putlm'y 111'nhlNIl "'hiI'll is llPl'llHPS tht' 1II0,'lt ohvious 
(If oh!.tnc·ll'l-i, .\ 1'11('('('>'",f111 nl'l'on, h~' Its \'Pl'J' lIat111'I', !'l'adi('nt('~ !lilY tl':\I'(''; or 
('\'hl<'Ilt'p whit'lt would illl't'lmlunh' thl' nl'~llllif\t""i.(>,, iln~I'l'Jll'ints, In the Curto' 
I'tt>'!', till' tmil of {\\'illNlI'(' ll'ft' 1110' ~nl'il'/.!:It ('oll>iil4t<'(l llIuiuly or thl' ('lIm'I'p!! 1'(\

luaiw; oj' liotlllatl'''', 1'1I~>I Hud 1lll'ltPll ~'/ll1tllitlt'l'H. lnu:-;t or whit'lt Wl'l'l' :;0 uallllll~ell 
UH to hI' l1HI']P:4H for illl'utitl('atloUllUl'IU)r<I'S, 

III ol'cll't' to I'ITf'l'th'l'ly \'lltlliunh' th(, ('11(\1'(' nl'F:OIl P1'flhh'lll n;: ol'llo"'l'rl to th!' 
l'll1l'1'!'s~l't:l111'!l::;I't'\lti()l\ of i;:,)lntl'll ('IIHI'S, law NlfOl'('('llwnt nUh-illl:; mllHt nVl'l'('oilll' 
fil'nthl'l' hll><j(' difUt'nt!y hl').'(1l1l1 Ill\> inltial pl'ohlpl\\ (If l'('lainiul!: \'inhip ('Yitlptl!'p, 
h,~'('hitltl'ist Daul!'l J, ::-\1Il'pllP tpl'tiUl'll t\~ It GO\'I'l'llIllPllt l'plmttnl "itU('>lS ill thl'! 
('I1/'!"/' ('IISI' 111 01'111'1' III I'l'fl1tp !ll'fI'Jl~1' nftlwI'H 1111011 Xnl'ip/!a's llwlltal sttlhl1it~ .. 
1)t', Rlll'P1i!"S Jl~r('hltlt1'i<' portrait (If ~orlt'l{a !'1'\'YI'S to point out all impo1'tllut, 
1mt oftl'lI IlvI'l'lo\lkl,tl, l'hul'ltt'tl'l'il'tit' of thl' {lutil'l' 11\'\)\111'111 of t'l'imhml 1I1'SOJl, 111\ 
8111'plI(' tN,ttflptl Q;' folltlw,~: 

";\11'. ~(\l'i<';::u's ('lIni('nl {lil'hll'l' ,,"ns thnt of thl' hns!lIl'~stlllln Ill'souiHt, 'I'hut is 
nllwh dlffl'l'l'/lt thun til!' hU!I\lls!v(' l1r(' sl'ttl'1', 'l'ltil'l h' H 1l1'1':<OU who IIJaml, who (111(1'; 
a 1~'t'(,l\t (11':11 of Jl1:lI III ill:.!', who "'(>('~ IINlllh\ who ",pt,,, lIll thIngs, who gl'ts matl'o 
rinls, who Im(lws nU llhllllt :tlllsll [lulUl s lit: \'arious lIlatl'l'ial~, whll gO\'l4 intl1 tlte 
th(' i1n'('l'ltlllPllt nStll'l't~, till' lll'llwr-mnkhHt nS!lp('t~ of' U." 

'I'l'stilllOU;\' of 1>1'. Ilan!!'l .r. ~!lrpb(', .Tl\lllllll'~' 11', 1!1i14 Itt :;", Thnt <11'~('l'!lltlllll 
~/,1'n'~ til 1111<11'1'.";"111'1' tltl' ral't that 1l1'~OIl i~, Itt ittl ('01'1', nil PC'IlIIOlllh' ('rim\', l-\<l'('pl· 
Ip\,pl lll'1<lIuish :0<1\1'11 IlR Nnr!l';::n do uol "I't 111'(>" un l"tIml~l\ or fill' lI\\1'\'l;l' N\!Ilt i,nm1 
l'I'IW()lIf'. Untlll'l" Uk(' tIl(' ('h\~>:h~ N'(ltlomic man, thpy Ill! ><Il, allO\'(' Utul (o('~'nllli nil 
ph~l', to mal,(' 1Il1l1l!'y, Cm'l'Putlr. tl1l'll' tl'llllp i~ II ltl~hl;o.· pl'nlitnhl!' OlH', .\~ Inllg' 
aA tllnt ;:itnatioll Ni:lAtA, proi'lp('lltloll (If Iltl't'I't-lp\'pl n 1'~llllillts alum' will 1II'\'(\!' 
1'1'1'\,(' to I'fi'(l('th'(lly pllmlulttp nrsOll, 'l'ltPl'(' will alwaYA hI' OIhl'1' ,,'nUl' NlIl'it'lm'R 
(>tl~(\l' tn ll'lll'll tlll' tradl' HO lOll~ nA h\lRl11\'~sml'll, lltll\ut'il'l',; lUlIl Ill'lllll'l'ty nWllpl'l-t 
Ukl' !\fIlt'fiIlO, ('ltll>:!'. R\\H,,('UIl, uud tIl(- Ot1tI'l'N I'tnntl rNlIly to par Ilpurly for t111'ir 
sl'ryl('!'-I, Prn!'l'I'lltioll of f'\t!'h Ill'l'son~ I::; t\Ilftll'(\\IIIl!l'ly n 11111",1 (Utlll'lII1 t:t~k II;.! 
tll(\ Illlltll('iI'l'i'l of 11l':-:Oll Ilrntt,(·t tlH'lll~pl"l'~ w('ll: Ilt nll(\ 11'Y/'1 h~' t1l'll'~atlll~~ tlu' 
l1I()~t oln'lou,: l'l~ko;; til thl' al'l-ami~t nUtl Itt tlU' nthl'l' by 1~1I1IltillJ! thpm;:I'lYl'>: with 
th(' fn(,\Hh' (If 1l1lIlIll'l'lltl;\' It'gitilUllt<' h\\~\llI"'~, gnod ('1lll\1l1tllllty t'C'lll\tl\tlllll~ awl 
ll'~ioml of I!'ll:al dO('UllWllts ant! [lUl'l'1'WIIl'I" 'rlH' ('Ul'tl'l' l'Il!<(, !~ /ol1;::nlHc':tnt In that 
th(> jury pOllyll'j'('11 not only tIll' nl'::;olll~t hut thl' >lOUl'e,'s 1'£ th!' fttll<l~ nIHI Ill'OllN'ty 
Sl1Jlllortlll~ th()~(' nl'~olli!lts, 

Ail to till' impact of thl' ('lfl'tpl' \'a!'I', figm'l'i' ('omllih'll hy tl!l~ 'I.'amllU Fin' 
l\Io.l'::;lml'R Offi('(' I'lww thnt in tllp y(,tll' 107·1 thN'I' \\'('1'(' 1:l'i' Ill'Hull til'l'l'l ilt 'fIllUllfl. 
1l('('OUlltitll{ fol' n 10;:;: of $1,220.000, III 10i;) tllt'p W(,l'l' l:m arson Ih'('~ III Tnlll}lil, 
a('('otllltll\~ lor a totnl lOllS of $l,2i'O,nnO, "111' nr~()n 1(lf<~ n;::ul'l',q \\'('1'1' till'! Illu,im 
figul'P;: ful' nuy t~'p(> of fil'!' l()s~, ttl'ROIl or ()tllpr\\'l~I" fill' thOR!' rpm'H, l'l1;,"llilll'IHlt1y. 
in 11)7(1, th(> y('al' in \\'1Ii('11 tht' nt'Roll inV'l'l'tip;ntiO\I l'1'::\u1ting in th(\. ('ltI't('I' itulit't· 
lllNlt wnN tl.l'th'l'ly tlllu('rtaI'Pll hy Inw Nlfnr(,('IllPlIt ng('11('iPfI, tht'l'E' o(,PtlI'rPlI hoth a 
dl'OII in till' figm'p fol' 1l1'Imn 11/.:\I1·(\il to 103 111'l'il nnd It drop ilt thp l'l'sul!lng 11ft' lo~l'l 
to $ii20,OOO, 11',~s tllnu Iml! thl' {lr(>"JouR YPUl'. l\fnr!'!l\'I'I" In 11177, tltp Y('~lr in 
whicb the ('ltl'trr in<1iC'hllPllt wns rptUflll'tl, tll(> mllllhl'l' ()f nl'~()n fil'p~ (lrnIllll'Il ('\'('n 
ft1l'th{>1' to 71, whi1t' thp nTRon lOHR fi~ure l'(>mniuNl at It'~R thnn lmlf th(' l!1U fJ.llll 
1f1i:i fl~\lI'(,~, totallin~ $iiR3,OOO. '£11(' ('(ll'tCt' !'It!l(, thn~ IlhOWA lIot only that SU(l('('!l~o 
fill {lrol!PC'utirlll of nn ('utir(> al'son I'nt('l'llriRl~ i~ Jlo!'Rihlt' hilt ai<:1l thllt R1Wlt 
prnR('C'uUollS can nnd wlll luwc It fil~llln('ant efi't'ct llpYlmtl the wnlH or the 
coul'troom, 
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~Ir. HOGTTE. Thank YOH, 1\11'. Chairman. Thank you vcry much, Sena
t,)r ,Pl'l'ey. IV c will try to be as brief as possible in sUlllmarizing our 
testll110ny. 

:\Is. Hill and I prosC'cntcc1 tlm Feclt'l'al arson case in Tampa, along 
"with IVillis .James, "who was then chief ltssistant U.S. attorney in 
Tampa and "who workNl on that cas(\ from its inception. 

On February i34, 1D78, a jury in Tampa, Fla., returned guilty ve1'
dich'l against 1G defendants in the case of United Statc8 Y. ,lo8eph J'. 
('ada, I't a1., on Fpderal charges of conspiracy. racketeering, nnclmail 
fraud. Seve~'al days later, on Ii'ebruary 2S, In'j'~, that same j1ll'y,re
turned specIal verdicts agnins[, four of tho~e defendants, lledal'lllg 
certairl of their property to he forfeited to the United tHall'S. indlllling 
m'er 8:350,000 in money and the controlling iutert'st in two separate 
loan companies. 

Tll('~,l' wrdicts rt'prt'seutccl the culmination of almost 2 years or 
criminal l!westigation. some :3 months of trial, alHlllearly 1 month of 
l'P('ol'df'etting jury dC'liberations. 

TIl(' indictment originally naming i3:1 defC'lHlants in the :1;'-; ('ounts of 
conspiracy, racketeering, and mail fraud, described in tletailall arsou
for-hire cllterprise whereby low-cost. and often suhstandard property 
wonlrl be overinsured and then burned in order to collect unjustifiably 
high fire insurance proceeds. 

This criminal enterprise operated successfully for approximately 
.1: years in the Tampa area, defrauding mnjor insurance companies 01 
Imndr<'Cls of thonsands of dollars. The indictment alone described 21 
Slw('ific instanN's of arson. 

Proof at trial indicated that the I.'nterprisl.' "was also 1'l.'sponflible for 
adllitional fires not listed in the indictment. The list of defendants in
!'lwlp(l s(~ypral 1'l.'pntahlo or so-called reputable businessmC'n, four 
fol'll1C'l' members or the Tampa Fire Departm(>nt, a former city building 
inspector, UlHl a one-time cancliclate for mavor of Tampa. 

In udclition to th(\ Hi defendants found 'guilty by the jury, 3 others 
ph'd gnilty pri?r to hial, pursuant to plea agreements, and testified as 
Go\¥C'rnment WItnesses. 

Fo1ll' ddC'ndants were acquittNl. 
Sl.'nator Percy, this investigation-and I will start summing up as 

much as I can-began approximately in .January or 1D7G, when the 
rrampn FBI Oflicc l'('ceiYed inforniation, as I reeall, through the 
Tampa Poliee nppartment, to tllt' ef}'e('t that there were eertain indi
':i<luals talking to tIlt' po1icl.' departmC'nt that had firsthand informa
t ion of tIll' large-scalp arson ring opC'l'ating in Tampa. 

Frolll ahout .January or February 107G, the strike force in Tampa 
hp\'nnlt' aetiyC'ly inyoh~ed with the FBI in investigating tlH'se alll.'ga
t iOlls. IY(\ starlNl a grand jnry probe probably abont February 11l7G • 
• \uel W(\ f:tarted off by iocusillg on the aC'tivities of onC', of the prin
('ipn 1 tOl'chl's in the case, a man that Mr. eartH has alre'ady comll1l'nted 
on. WiUic N ori('ga. • 

Also at that time, the grand j1ll'Y illVC'stigation waf; also focusing on 
:\1 1'. Cal'tcr~s ar.tivities. FNleral officials we.r('. advisl.'cl of what Ims 
ha pp<'ning in Ta;npa by several sonr('l.'s. I will mention one gentle.
man by name. A Mr. Bl'llec rotts talkC'd to me seycrnl timE's in Tampa. 
Hl' ,\a~ an arson im'C'stigator for, I think, one of the national insur-
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ance companies. This man told me that he beli(lYed that Tampa had 
one of the worst arson problems that he had seen. Other cities were 
c(llially as bad, but Tampa was bad. 

Senator PERCY. ,VouId you holcH ,Ve haye jnst had a Tote cnllC'll 
on final passage on this bill, and the long-a;wait~d ciyil scrvice, rl'Iorm 
hill will be on the floor and Senator RibicoiI and I are malwgl'l'S of 
that bill. I would like to interrupt and put some questions to you ancl 
gpt as fnr as we possibly can. Hopefully, if: I have to stay all tlIP floot'. 
'we can have Senator Nunn come back, or one of the other Membpl's. 
Is that all right ~ 

Mr. II()GU1~. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. Obviously, the entire statement will precede these 

qurst-ions. 
I am advised that we will have two tax bills before I haye to taIn' 

OVH th(\ civil service, so we will have some, time. nut. possibly if: \\"l' 

did go into q,nesti<?llS at this point, it would probably be. best anyway 
h('c'anse we wlll be mterrupted. 

A:'i to the individuals who originally told authorities of th('ir knowl
('c1ge of the Tampa arson ring, without naming any confil1('utial 
somc('s, could you give us some idea of how the initial connrction 
bC'tweNl informants and the police was established ~ 

Mr. HOGUE. Well, I can think right away of probably two or th1'N' 
individuals that were appar('ntly talking to the loral i)oli('e clepart
llwnt for Olle reason 01' another; and thes('. individuals w('!'e later in
h'rvieiv('(l by the FBI case agent. These indivicluals had direct knowl
edge ot the. activities of the arson ring. Particularlv, as I recall. thrv 
had direct knowledge of Noriega's participation, And also, if I mil 
not. mistak('n, they J?art.icipated to one degree or anoth('l' thems('}vrf> 
in arson activities WIth Noriega. So they provided us right awav with 
fil':'it.hand information. We felt we could go forward nnd lalinrh a 
:full-scale investigation. 

Senator PERCY. Now, were girlfriends of individuals h~lpful and 
USN] as a meaus of obtaining iufonnation? 

Mr. HOGUE. 'Well, I would rather not dil'('ctlv ('omm('ut on girl
friends, but there were persons involv('cl who c('itainlv knew. b'asl'Cl 
on personulrelationships, what some of th('se indiviclmils were doing. 
S('natol'. 

Flenator PER0Y •• rust so thnt we h('ttrl' 1llHIHstan<1, now. thr mn
tcrials that W(,1'(' nsC'cl. w(' haw brought fonvard mntr1'ials that W(,1'(I 
ent('rrcl info (lvidc.'nr('l during the tri'a1. ,,,"ould YOU iclC'utirv nUll <1('
scribe ,vhat. tlwse itNlls are so we can mark tlwnl as exhibit's? 

l\f '3. IIIUJ. It would bp. I.'nsicl' if we \yent up to the itmns. 
S('uatol' PER0Y. 'Ye. hnn\ hm'l1N] papers, a cau., If you could come 

idcntify thosr, we would a rpl'('ciate it. 
Mr. Homm. Incidentallv, this was nn it('lll of ('Yi(10u('c in the ensr . 

:Ms. Hill introc1ncec1 this illto ('vi(l(,11c(l. This is a type of container the';\" 
wonld USc to put on top of a hotplate. 

S('nator PERCY. This is plast.~c material. 
Mr. HOGUJOJ. Yes; it is. They would fill this with gasoline or SOllle 

otllt'r flammable. 
Ms, HII,r,. These came from two di:ITel'('nt fires, S('nator. This one 

came from a hardware store fire in Tampa. ancl yon can s('c the hot
plate is fused onto it. Yon can see it inside. And the :funny thing about 
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this partic.ular it('m-it is almost po('ti(~ justice-is that found inside 
of tIl<' fire were inf'llrnn('c progrnm fold(ll's. chn,rrecl. 

Mr. IIomm. This is a hotplatl' from a Miami fire. 
:JIs. lIU,I,. It. was a lamulromnt. 
~Ir. HOGt'B. Th('s(' itpll1s ,vonW r('nllv do two things for tlw arsonist.. 

T11('v W('.1·(', sort of a timing d('yi('(' in 'that by sl'ttil\g up a flammable 
on n hotplate like this, plugging it in, it WQuid take a few minutes 
for that. to l'atl'h on fire anll pxplodp. 'I'hprphv, tlH'Y ,vonld h(', allowpd 
to gl't. ont of tIw hllihling withont risking tl1(:ms('.h:('s, and at. the same 
tiuw it wonld ('nnhl(' th('m to gl't out bpfore law enfor('em('nt au
thoritips arriw'cl on the Sl'en('. 

S('untor PmtCY. Is it an lUlusual thing that you were able to re(,01'er 
this ('1'j{ll'lWC'? . 

}\fs. HILT,. No. 
:JIr. lIoGn~. '1'11('y would fin<lr('maiufl lik(' thifl at pradi<'ally ('wry 

Ii]'P. Now. this particnlar item ditlnot. for some. r('aS011, ('atc'h on fire, 
lortnnat('ly. r.\t. this point Senators 81('nn and Chiles entered the h('aring 
room·l 

S('uator PERCY. TInt it is Ullusnal you wouhl be able to get this 
eYi(I(,l1l'e; :vou usnally just find a hotplate? 

Ms. TIn,I" ,Yell. n'o. S('nator. A lot of l)('opl(' think arson is hard to 
P1'OY('. hN'anse vou don't ha,.(' anv (,l"j(l('n('(' and tll('Y fl('em to think 
that it is ullllSllal for an arsonist'to ll'av('. evi<len('e li('hin(l. TInt that 
i~ not rt'nllv trn(' at an. Th('v alwavs It'ltve thl'ir evid(,ll(,(, lwhlnd. The 
iI'ide is YOll !lever know who pnt it'tht're, and you cannot. :find who set 
it IIp. 

Olrdom;ly. you have got to find th(' hotplate. We have in Tampa in 
the ('l('rk'R offi('l' whl're I got thiR Rtuff the other clay-we introduc('{l 
n. rart thifl big full of phvRi('al eyid(ln('t', plaRt.ir contain(lrs ,yhieh w(lra 
m('ltec1. but yon couW t~ll what they are. ancl what, hapP(lned. Yon 
know th('r" was an arson. Th(' trick is to find who lit the match and 
who hir('d the })('rson to light the match. 

Mr. HOGUE. To make th(l CURe, you hav(l got. to han>, a Willie N ol'iega 
to tell von who and how it wafl done. This alone would not make a 
FNl('ral conflpirucy case. 

Sl'nator PERCY. 'I~v('n ]t'SS RO, tht' tC'Rpee Wt', had vestt'rday whirh, by 
thC' ,.ery llat11l'l' of the material used, iR always r011S11n1Pd in the fire. 

~{nre yon have got nonflammable objects that can be rccovt'red as 
(lv~<l('nrC'. At lpast, yon know therB was arson and tht'n YOll have to 
])1'o\'e who set it. That is what you di<l in this case that if> so ulllumal. 
Bnt do you oft'('l vour case was a terribly unique rase? Or eould the 
tt'elmiql1('S that yon ufled in prost'ruting be more generally applied by 
pros('cutorR in other ar('as of high incidenct' of arson~' 

l\fs. HU,L. I think 11leY rould. It is a hard case to prove, obviously. 
Th(\ prohlC'1l1 with arRon is jt, is two }('vels. First, it is hard to ('ven fincl 
the arsonistR, bt'cauRe vou can find this, but vou don't know who set 
tIll' arson. TInt e1't'n liard('l' than that, it. is 'hard to find who hired 
them. In arson, von C'an find aU the arsoniRts yOU Iik(\ and von won't 
f':top tho arson p·robl('ill. Bt'cltnse as our witnN~3 this morning. and itS 
N orit'ga, in our case, said, it is done for money, and until YOl1. find the 

f 
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proplC1 who are fi1trring in the money to the nrRonilits, you arc not go~ 
jug to stop tIl(>, arson. 

~('natol' PImCY. May I turn thr rhair over to yon, Senator Chilrs? 
r At this point SrlHltor Perry with<1r('w from'the lwaring room.] 
Rrnntol' CIIILES rprrsicling]. I am not. Sl11'e which qu('stions have 

1)1'('11 nRked. Let mc know if I roY('r un al'ra yon IULY0 uIr<>acly (,OY(,1'(,(l. 
I want, to ad(l my ,"oirc of: w('kome to :VOll from the rOlmi1itt('(' ancl 

rOllgrutnlnte yon both on the rNmltR in the caRr. It is kind of a land
mark raRr, I think, to make n brrakthrough like that in thr RICO 
Art. IIow diel the namr of: ,ToReph Cartrr, the inRuruncc udjuster, 
orhdllallv romCl to yom attention?-

)[1'. lTC)GPP.. Soni(\ of tlu' initial llldivir1nalR who wrrc provicling in
formation to law rnfo1'('rrnrnt lllrutionpd lUI'. Carter as bring COIl
IlrrtNl, as I l'('cal1, with ,Villir Xorirga. 

Srnuto1' CmI,J~R. Mr. N ori('ga already made his fan 1Jefore you got 
to Cartrr? 

1'110 wus tlw fit'sf hrrukthrong'h ~'01l had? 
)[1', lIoGlTE. N ori('ga did cooprrate bdol'e Cart('r. Calier c1ic1n~t co~ 

o}lr1'llt(\ until aft('l' 11r waR illc1ic,tr(1. 
~rllator rmr,ES. So 1w did not Rtnrt off l)ring a willing witness~ 
)[r. HOGTTE. No, sir. 
Senator Cmr,ER. In farr, J1(, gave yon Rome mit'inrormation at one 

till1£'. I nn<1(,l'stan(1. or c1ic11l('? • 
~rr. HOGTT1'l. ,VrU, :V(,R: he mig'ht, hav('. :Mv 1'('rol1rrtioll iR. in talking' 

to RomCl offirinls <1ming thr (,0111'Rr of tIl(' ·rolJspirn~y. he was giving 
thrm misl('ading information .• \nrl mv l'('coll('rtion is'he admittNl that 
fit trial, thnt. hCl was misl('adillg lornllaw enIOl'Crment officials to cover 
t hI'- ronRpiracY. ' 

1fR. Hn.T,. 'T 1)('1iC'Y(', S('nator. his t('stimonv at trial-Mr. Cnrter 
was sort. of playing a doublCl 1'01('1 in thnt, oln~iollR1Y, c1111'ing thr ron~ 
spirarv hCl kl1(,W what. was !2'olng on, vt't. hl\ ,,\VllR in 'th(' huh of tllC' in~ 
snranr(\ industr~' in Taml)a: II(', was pl'ohah1:v th('l heRt Imown llr1illRtrl' 
in th('l rity. So h(' wou1d. at thCl OM hand, 'appC'ul' to h(' roop('rntll1g 
with the insmanr(\ company and furnish th('m '('111('s on ohviom; a,l'sons 
01' ohvions people to ayoW: wh11('o at. th('l snmr tinw pl'otr('ting others. 
And ill eRS(>l1(,(1. lw I('It thnt. that wonld avoid snspicion on his part. and 
on a· conspiracy in g'('nera1. 

S(>l1atOl' CITlT,ml. Gav(\. him a, rOWl' ~ 
)[8. HIT,r .. He was giving them a frw primrs while covering up the 

r(>st. 
St'llatOl' (lurr,Es. AftN' ht' was inrl.irtrcl, hr c1('('idl'd 11e, want.rd to 

rO(1)N'at.('· ~ I gtlrRS he had somr. i(lC'1l of the cas(>. vou had against hirr. 
:(InrI thnt. Noriep-a was rool1(>rating hy thrn. . 

:\[1'. HOGTfl'l. YrR, Rir. He saw the light and ht'g'an eoop(>'l'ating and 
c1icl trRtifv for the GovernmC'nt a{~ trial. . 

Sl'natoi' 0rrru<:s. He, tnrnrd out also to he an important witnt'Rs with 
"S Ol'irgn, in hrlning 'Von? 

::'IfR. Hrr,r" Y(,R: W(> had thr('(1 major witnl'ss('s that. had h(1('n in~ 
clil'tNll1l1cl plC'd r.'uiltv prior to trial and trstifirc1. One WIU::; NOl'irgfl~ 
who was tlw torch. ]\fl'. finrtrr t.<'Rt.ifi(>d as thp. ad;l1strl'; and a Vidor 
.\rrip:o, also known as Vic Rossi, a.lso test,ifit'd for the Government 
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pnrBnant to pINt . .And he was in ('sscnce an as~istant to X ori('ga in 
torching c(,l'tain of the pl'op('rties in the illllictulC'nt. 

Senator CUII,}:I:1. ·What did yon ('stimate was thc total alllount of tll(> 
yolul1w of lUOll(,y that they "'(~r(' talking about in 111'(,s UlHl Yl1.ltH'S, Ullll 
what they aetuallv fl('('('ed tIlt' imml'Ull<'e COmpl1.Ill(,R out of? 

1\[1'. IIom:m. Woo ell, roughly wp know that thp;r ('oll('('t('(l in tlIP hl1n
dr('(1s of tI1Ousa11<18 of dol1nl~s on the frandnlput ('1aims tht'y filed. 11)('
]i('ve tllP ('vidcBce at trial shO\wd that tIwv probahly snbinitt('d total 
claims in ('xc('s~ of pHhapl:1 $1 million. TIJ(~y might ilOt. have ('ollpl'tp(l 
all of that, hut they ,ypr(' ('('rtainly al:1king for that l~nH'h mone~-. 

8(,lUttor CIIILl~S. How uspful wa~ the grand jury III tIw t1('Y('Iopnwut 
of the raBe ~ 

:Mr. HomrE. Very, wry us('£n1. It is lll~- p(,1'80nal opinion, 8(,~lntOl" 
that we conld not han' made that case in Tampa, Fla., WIthout 
cxt(,lll:1iYe use of tIll' Fpd('ral grand jnr~-. 

8('11111'01' CmLEs. ""1111t if w(' had a up,," bill that nt thnt. tillle allmwd 
the d('fpnsc coul1s('I to be pr('s('nt in th(' grand jury? 1)0 yon think 
It. wonM IUlYe hall anv efi'eet on that. case? I ,yould jmt like' your 
opinion. I know this il:1 It j1Hlp:111('ut (':tn. . 

1\[1'. IIoGtrJ~. "~('1~, ,y(, urC' going to answ('l' that C[upstion, S(,11!11 or. 
hut I am not slwakmg for .Juclgt' Bt'll or anyhody in tIl(' D('partnH'llt. 
,V" will just gh-c you It IWl'Ronal opinion. )r~' pprsOlutl opinion i:-: 
y('s. it woulc1ltampC'l' th(' illY('stigation. 

8('nator CIIILT';;. It wonl<lIunl1]wl' tht' iIwestigation ~ 
1\fl'. Hom:m. y('f;: it woul(l. Rnl(' O(c) of tIll' Ft'tl('rnl n1\l('~ or 

Criminal Proc('clnr(' is an right ju;;t 1ik(' it i:;;. 
S(,llator CmLEs. 'Yhut. do yOU think nbout that ~ 
1\fs. IlIu .. Spnator. thi;; lignin is a lwrRonnl opinion. I think that 

th" grand jury is sort of a douhl('-('(lged thing. and it iR It stranc·C' ani
mal })('('aus(' it. has two fllnctiolls for us as prosP(,lltOl'R. On 01<' 0111' 

hanel, it. is an illn'l:1tigatory tool. an<1 it is an ('xtr('nH'l~' import:1.11t Ollf'. 

and w(' 11('('(1('<1 it in tll(' n1:Rou ('aR(,. "\y" 11('('<1 it in lllost rnsC's. ,Vit !lon!
a totally nn11a1111><'1'('(l. nnfpt{(>]'('(l inY('stigatioll. it is ha1'<l to gpt to 
the bottom of any CIlSP, Ipt al0Il(, It frnlHl rasp. In that aRp('C't, I nUT!'!' 
with 1\f1'. ITogu('.·r thillk tha.t l('tting a (kf(,llse. nttornc~' into tIl(' grana 
jury would hnmper an iuY('stigation. Of cours£', at tll(' l)]'P~Pllt timp 
tll('Y haye acr('ss to th('ir attol'JlP~' outside tIlt' gran<1 jury room. Hilt 
within thc room it wonl(1 he a eontillnons-it wonld don<1 the inns
tigntion. It. wonl(l hlllllp(,1'tllP gTHlH1 j1l1'Y's fund.ion. 

On tll<' otlWl' hau<I-nnel this. I think. iR th(' busir prohl(,111 ,,,itll how 
to hoM th(' grnn<1 jlll'~'. if yon \i'onlcl-th(' granc1 jnry if; also chargpel 
with hringing p('opl(' to im1i('tnwnt stng<'. An<1 I think in that nf;pN't of 
it, thnt is sort of th(' oth('r l'i<1" of t11(' dichotomy. if yOU ,,"oul<l. Tlll'll 
~'on haw> th(' rOllsid(,l'ntiolls which arc oln-i01isl~- lm\l('rlying tllP~l> 
propol:1a Is to bring in Utt0l1l<'YS into th(' grand jlll'V 1'oom. 

As far ns tll(' inY('stigati·on. I agr('e with him. I think it \\'on1<1 
hamp('l' an illY('Stigntiou. . . .. . 

8('nato1' ('lIILER. 1 on t hmk tlH'l'(, ('onl(llH.' a (h;;t!1H't JOll lw{ \\'('1'11 OJ[' 
grand jury n~ it lll('ets in i!s inwstig~tory 1'01<,. ~n~l npo~winp: c(llm~pI 
to h(' p1'('~('nt. III the gmllcl Jury when It mC'.cts as It IS slttmg to l'(,lHkr 
inc1ictnwnts? 
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Ms. Hu.r •. I have thought about it. I think that is the problem. I 
don't know qnitt~ 'what the answer is because I don't l'eally see how 
JOU can cut it in half, either. 

BCllatOl' CIIIf,I~S. That is what I was gomg to ask you. How can you 
d!.'tl'l'mille who is sitting in one role 01' the other? 

:JI8, IIn,I,. 1 don't know that. But I think I cun see the policies on 
both sicll'~ tht'l:e, Obvionsly. I d?n't think we could have ~otten as far 
ns we got III tlns cast', I don't tlnnk we could have successfully brought 
this eust' lU1I1 w!.' not 11sN1 the grand jury in its present form. 

~t'lllttor CIIIU:S, In this ease the thl'pe principal witnesscs that you 
11~l'l1. tht'y had aU pled. Is that right? So you did not immunize somo
Olll'. They hud llctnally pled. 

~rs. HILI,. T11t'y had pled guilty. We did not immunize anyone. 
Senator CIIIr.I~S. You don't have the proposition before this grand 

jUl'V of immunizing the witn!.'ss autl then requiring him to testify un
<tt'r' provisions or contempt if he refused to testify? They were co
Opt' rating because of the plea. Is that right ~ 

~Ir. Il()(ln~. Senator, we w!.'rc involved in several investigations in 
Tampa. 11 v l'('('ollt'ction about this specific investigation is we might 
lJaye ntiliz('d immunity provisions for some individuals who clid 
cooperate with the Goyernment. But my recollection is the three prill~ 
eipul witnl'ss<,s who testified wore defc.ll1dants, who were not immu~ 
nizec1, but pled guilty, then testified. 

~t'nat()r ClIlI.m~. 'What kind of :facts or patterns eme.rgecl :from 
your grand jmy ~nbpt'na or ,the insurance company records; as to the 
type of houses you ,,'N'e filldll1g here and what the insurance proceeds 
wt'l'e,'~ 

:'\Ir. HOGUE. lYe rt'cognized that there was a pattern in that in 
Tampa, hou:,pi' in dl'tpriol'!1.tillg llt'ighborhooc1s were b('illg blll'lH'd 
quite fl'ccpwutly. 'We h!.'lieVl~ rrom that informatioll that certain prop~ 
<'l'tips wt're b('ing oycrlv inSlU'('d. And then for some l'!.'ason down 
tlW1'e tht'y ~1'('IllPd to bill'll awfully quickly after becoming insured. 
Those ,,'P1'(, tIlt' kinds of things that the grand jlll'Y did find. 

Senator CIIILES. You were able to sec that as a clear pattern in 
t1wsc '? 

:.\11'. IIoGt''E, ,Yell yes. As the investigation progressed, we b('gan 
to s!.'e what was hapPt'uing. 

~t'nator C'lIIU~S. Di(l yon or the grand jury examine recorcls o£ own
e1'ship in the prop('l'ties torched by the conspiracy? 

:.\11'. IIom:rE, Yes. 
Senator ClUr.l~s. Aml wl1at facts emerged from that when yon made 

th<> ('xnmination ? 
:.\f1'. IIonrI~. ,Yell, in some instane!.'s we noticerl that the flame in

.lividual might have firt's at difi'l'l'l'nt locations. 'We found that tht'so 
properties ,vere not fl('llinp: for a great amount of money, but in mnny 
in::;tane('s they W!.'l'C b!.'ing oVC'l'il1snrecl. And the recol'(ls also h('lpecl us 
in goinp: to tll(' pity honsing auth~rity, becfil:se, wo round ~rom their 
],(,pol'ds that many of these pl'Opertl(,s at the tune tl!('y w(,1'e lllsnrod or 
llt the timl' llt ll'ast they were bU1'lled, wore under Clty of Tampn, hous
ing code citation~ £01' being 'Property unfit :for human habitation. 
Alid yet these weTe prop(,l'ties that this group--
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Senator CIIU'I~S: Any ~mmrancc agent coul<.l have found that out if 
he had Hpcllt any tllne. on It '/ 

Mr. HoGtm. That is COl'l'l'ct. 
Senator ClIII,ES. What woultl he have clone to fincl that out ~ 
Ms. IIILI,. 00 to the bureau o£ minimum hom·dng in the city of 

Tampa. . ' 
Senator CIIIJ,ES. Virtually a phone call would have givpn him that 

kind of infol'l1lat ion. 
Dill thcse ('oll:4pirators take allY sVfltt'l1latic prrcantiolls to ayoitl 

killing' or injuring peop Ie in t he fin's tli.l'Y eommitte<il 
Ms. Ihu,. Senator, we diel not disccm.n· any that I would term • 

"sysh'matic prel'ttutions," In a couplt, of instanecs, :we have t('stimon~· 
wh('l'p, tlwl'P had been-wPll, most of thmm propertlcs wem run-clown. 
10w-hll'oUle llC'ighborhoods. In a it'w instances, we had testimony 
whpro thc>1'P. Wp1'e some 01tlPl' peoplt> living th('fp, had lived tht're fc)l' 
y(\tWs 01' tt'lHmts, this sort. of thing, in th{' upstairs of a war(>honse and 
things lik(> that, Anel at the last minutp they would mali:(', np PXCU:4PS 
and saN, "Yon haw to lW out of hcl't' by suell and snch a time." RatIwJ: 
than tli(, rnlp, I would suy that "vus the ~xception. 

In fact, two Pt'l'SOllS 'w('rt' killptl. TIl!.' l1l'souist in th'" first fire in 
this indictrnrllt-ollr of tlw al'~onists dipd in the firC'. The other ar:-:on
il,;t cliNl appl'oximatdy--

Bpnntor CIIIU.$, How did that hI1PPPll? 
Ms, lIlLI,. It was a lmkpl'v ii.l'e lmt'k in 1072, and it wus the wry 

firi'it nrC', lllrntiOlwd in onI' hl(lit'tlllent, and tll(' first one that stal'tp(l this 
taIt>, if yon wouM. I h(>liHC' tllPre wns n. pilot light on or SOlllPt hing in 
tlw bnildinp; and th('v di<ln't l'('aliz(' it, and through a mistak(l tlH'l'l' 
was an (>xplosioll. 01\P. Ulun was killed at the scene, and the ii.l'(> dp
pUl'tnH'ut found tIl(' eharrpcl bldy. The other man was taken to a hos
pital and di(>d about a month later. Now, thpy were the arsonists. TIl(' 
fire. on ",Ypst Kpnnpcly, which was probably one of the larger fires, was 
a tIu'C'e-storv ('otnbinntion o1lice-apartment building. And it was not It 
low-incolll(\.' It ,yas !In C'xepption in that it was not like the rundown 
tenant plaet's in many of the othpr cast's. 

SpuutOl' emf,ES. Do yon know what the procPC'ds of that firt' Wt'l'l', 
what tIl(' vllluation of p!'o('Pl'ds W('I't'? 

l\fs, lIn,I" I hp 1 it'\·p. $a·w,()(]() ill:411rmW{\ pl'(l{'ppcls WC'I'(> paid. Tht' 
Imil(ling it~('H. I think, IUHl n tofal of ~,!lR.1.()()() iU:4Ul'aUC'(' on it. That 
parti('ulll!' fin) WUs S(~t, and tl'~tilllony by XOl'i<>gn, shO',,":,;;, I b(>lie\"(', 
he sC't that firp. 

Spnntol' CIIII,m::, ",Yhat. w:ts thC' 1\ (1<11'(,5S ~ 
l\fs, HIT,I,. ·1(101 'Yl'st K(·nur<1y BonlpYllrd, tIl(' Cputral Profp~ssiollal 

Bnilcling. . 
['At this point SC'uatol' P('l'ry C'llt(>l'l.'d the hrlll'ing room.] 
SPllntOl' ('nIl,m::. Did tlH'V 111('an to burn that building to t1lr ~r!'oull<1 '? 
Ms, Hn,I,. This wnl' a mliqup situation in a wav. Noripg'u, I bt'lit'YC', 

tC'st.ifipd that ll(' wa~ hirpcl to burn part. of that bllilding. In t.ll(' build
ing-in tIl(' trilll thel'e was a modrl intro<1uepcl, and the jury saw 
pxactly, n.ntl in pirtnrl's, how it is-thpl'(>' is a 11<'W(1,1' portion t.oward 
tho l'PUl' whi('It was t.hre(>. stOl'i('s, At the front of tIl(' building: was a 
onp-story oldp!, portion of the building. N ol'iega was hired to burll 
only tlle front, which was the older portion. The idea was he was 
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going to burn that down, the. mollt'Y would go to l'(l('ol1stl'ueting it to 
mu'!w it. on !11e.vcl with the nGWPl' half. It WUH kind of a l'l'lllotlt'ling-

Stmatol' emu,s. It WitS to 00 a SUl'~YicH1 fire ~ 
)18. lIILt,. Exactly. 
Mr. Noriega testified he. w!'ut to the. Imiltlin~ and uSNl gas ('ans ltlHl 

flammable liquids. There was a sttmvcll gOlllg np from that fil'st 
Ill'!'a. NOl'i!'ga placed the callS, Sl't tlw lil'(" and mis('alcula'tl'(l. IIp 
thought the door wus clos('(l, or sOlll('thing; iirl' wonhl st/tV in the 
flrflt half. ,yt'll.. the air litprally drew tIlt' fire, up thl' stttil'~~ UlHI in 
eSS(\ll('(\ tlH~ entIre strncture, bade stl'll('tnre and front. RtrnC'tnl'l', 
burll(~cl. Bc('ansCl of that, in tIll'. bltek 11(>\\,('1' strl1et.m·(' tlwre wt'rc apul't
llll'nts amI there Were people liying thl'l't' at the time(}f tIlt' fire; bt,
CttHSB it. WltSI1 miscalculatioll, ntHl thl'Y had to Ira Vl'. TIll'l'lI waH IlO 
Olle serionsly injul'ed. I think there wlis t('l:;t:il1lony thpr(~ \YllS slllokl', 
people ('onghing and had to bt'> treated for ('x(,(,~slV{\ sllloke. 

But, thnt was one case ",11('1'e P(>l'1-'OI1S oln'ionslv w{'rt' t11l'ro when tIl(> 
a1::-;on took 'place and li yes were in jeopardy, (','en thought. it wus by 
llllRealculatlon. 

r At this point, Srnator Glpnn witlull'(,w from t.he hPln'ing room.] 
Sl'nator CIIU,J~S. People could he eusily hurt. in thnt. Olll'. 
Ms. IIII.IJ. Exu('tly. 
Senator Cnn,gs. "Yl'l'B mlV firelll(,l1 injured fighting tlw firl's'? 
Mr. II()OrI~. No serious injilI'ies that I ('Ull 1'een11. I am jnst. gnessing, 

but probably there might be minor injuri(':-l in a lot or fires, lirellH'll 
probably hUl't, every time the.y go out. < 

Benatol' CIllI,m,: '''lInt hal>}>('lll'll to the OWlll'l' of this huihlil1g?
Mr. HOGtTI~. He was convietl'd. 
Spnatol' CIIIU~S. "~hat was his name? 
Mr. HOQUE •• Joseph RUSl':l1o. 
)Js. HU,L. 'Ye have forfdt wrdicts against him for tho Pl'oc('('(h; 

of that. 
Sonator C.IIIr..l~S. I want to ask you ahout. thos(' IOl'I('itnr(\ Yel'di<,ts. 

How successful havB you been ~ Explain that for the l'eC'ol'cl nnd('l' 
th(' l(\gal statute, how that works, what is happ('uiug in that regard. 
I think you covered part of that in your stn,tl'lllent, but I \\'ouldlikc 
to go further. 

Ms, HILI,. ",Yell, the RICO statute is nuiqu(' and it ('el'tninly is yery 
powerful in this asp!'ct, in that, it provhkB not. only for {,l'imintl 1 ]>('11-
alties for the oth'llS(\ but also that t.he GOY!'rnUlent is putitl{'(l to 
forfeiture of certain int('.l'eBts or itl'ms whiph were acquil'Nl 01' nSl'd 
during the action or t.his l'nt.erprise, this RICO ('nterpri~('. 

Oui, indictl11N1t not onlv rhnrg!'s substant.in~ RICO and Budl Imull 
violations, but it a.lso sought forfeiture of certain property uncler that. 
st.atute. 

It was unique in that. tIl('. jurY,,in consi<1l'rillp: !he main part of the 
case, ('.onside,l'cd only the subst.anhvt'> part, and d!'hbcratl'd for a month 
and returned guilty vel'diets, and then was told by thB judge-and 
this was done in order t.o proted t.ho int.erests of c1eremlants and 
make sure the jury was treating only the snbst.antiv('. acC'ounts and 
then proceed to forfeit.ure. The jury' WllS informed after they came 
back, n,Tter It month, that t.hey wOllld collsiclN' forfeiture v('relictfl. 
\Ve ~nte.md the.n tl. second stage of trial. so to flpen.k~ ill that we had 
additional arguments by cotmsel on the forfeitme. 
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Sl\nat01' Cmu·:s. You did not take anv more testimony ~ 
:JI:-;. IIIU,. No morl' t('stimony. ;"11(\ ju<l:.re, instrnch,d th.(\ jury sepa.

rat('ly as to thC\ law un<1(>1' fOrlNtnre stut.utes. Thev c1ehl)(>ra.t(>,d ap
proxlllllltelya day or half n. day and retnrned forf(\lture v('r(licts. "Vo 
:.rot. sp('C'in i ve1'(l1cts from the' jUl'y aR to forfpiturl' of mainly two 
tyP('S of propprt.v-on the one lUlllll. illsnrullC'(, proC'ep<ls, 1'11(\ insur
:ince nnm(>ly l){,i'ilg that which was acquirl'd by these defendants 
t hl'ou:.rh tIw arson sC'heme. 

,spnntol' CIIIJ,I~S. How 111UC 11 did you :.ret n, Yl'r(lict for on that? 
JIs. IIU,I,. J can ch('ck. I haye tlw. iignrr.'. 
:JIr. HOGlm. }\foney. we :.rot total forf('itul'e:'l. I hpli<,,-p, just i.ll ex

('('8:'1 of $i150,OOO total. 1'11(>11 011(\ ell'f(,ll<lant was <lPt'lllr('ll to forfpit 
his Imsiu(>ss intcrests in these two loan companies. That bripily is the 
('xt('nt of the forfeitnres. • 

S(>llat01' Crru,Es. ,Vhat were the businpss interests he was in? Was 
this Husello'? 

fAt this point Sentor Percy withdrew from the hearing room.] 
l\fr. HOGtT]~. No; this was a 'Sam C. l\fartino. TIl' ,yas judg('<l and 

founel to forfeit his interest in two small loan compa.nies which the 
pvid(,nce showed had be('n utilized in furtherance of this particular 
SChPlll(" this arson scheme. 

:JIs. UU,I,. Those companies hacl he(>n usecl in effect to finance the 
pnrehaR(>, of some of these properties. That was the theory unckr which 
W(\ ROll:.rht forfeiture nnder that. • 

)Ir. IToGm~. The evid('nce showecl there were loans arranged throu~h 
those small loan companies that ,,-ere utilized to acquire propertIes 
that W('l'e later t01'C11N1. 

~l'natol' CIIIU;;S. How e:fl'ective woulcl you estimate the forfeiture 
prod:;;i<ms of the RICO statute to be in r(>ally putting a little damp<.>r 
Oil arson caR(>S wh<.>re you ran get to not. only the proceeds of t.he insur
ane(>, but also Imsines:c;(>s that were usecl in the scheme or other assets? 

)r~. ITuJ',. It could be:Iiighly effective, ancl we think it is a very 
pow(>rfnl tool. There is n, lot to he clone with it. And in onr case at 
the pr('sent tim<.>, since it was rather an unusecl aspect in this type of 
a cas(>. the juc1ge requested hoth the Government and defense, the de
f(>n<lants, thoRe particular def('nclants tha.t were involved in the £01'
'fl'itnre-not aU of them w<.>re.- to submit briefs on the procedure to 
11(1 followed after we got the specin,l verdict. That has been clone. And 
Sillt'l' it is a wry ll(>W pro(>('(I1ll'C' ancl sinf'e th(> statnt(\, its(>1f r(>al1y in 
l':'S(>llC'e only grandfath(>rs on the procedure follow<.>cl uncleI' the Cus
toms forfeitures, which is not, at least in my personal opinion, the same 
type of thing you need under the RICO statute, at this point we l1ave 
1l0t.--

S(>nator CmI,Es. Yon think the statute needs to be amencled, then, to 
proyicle for a fire? 

Us. UU,IJ. Personally. Agn,in, this is not a depn,rtmental statement. 
But in writing the l,lrief anel suggesting to the judge how we thought 
to proc<.>ed, we ran mto n, lot of problems. Just an example is ill our 
arson raR(>, we sought forfeiture or insurance proceeds. 

Obvionsly, if yon are going to be effective, you want to get this 
moncy back tll(> people mane through the arson. Forfl'itul'e, tradi
tionally, nnda' the customs In,w, and in legal history, is seeking to, in 
('8:'(>1lC'(>, appropriate some item, concrete item that exists. Well, that 
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is really not what we arc trying to do. We are trying to get the insur
ance pl·occcds. Obviously these people no longer have those proceeds 
il,l·01..Uld. It seems to me-and I believe Mr. Hogue will agree wlt.h me
we met this problem in drafting onr brief 011 this point, that it would 
allllo~t be more appropriate to have the Government entitled to a 
judgll1C'nt for the value of the money 01' proceeds, because in essence 
YOU nrc not using forfeiture in the traclitional method that vou use 
It w]1('n Customs goes out and seizes cont1'abanc1 or this sort of thing'. 

Senni<n' Cmu··q. Is the case OIl appeal now~ What is the status~ 
:Ms. HILL. It is pC'Il(ling on appeal nt prpsl'llt. 
l\h'. Hamm. I helieve all defendants have appealed their cOllvictions 

to ill(' fifth ('ircnit. 
8<'11at01' CIII~J.;S. They are, also appealing forfeitures, I suppose. 
:\Ir. IIoenm, 1 es j I am sure they arc. 
ApIUttor Cmr,Bs. To your knowledge, were any of the arson ring 

participants c'onncrtcd with organized crime symhcate parties in Flor
ida 01' eIf;C'where? Aml if so, how were they connected ~ 

.Mr. IIoGIm. 8<'nut01', in view of the ~act that the c1efemtnnts are 
C';,wl'l'ising tlll'ir rights to nplwal th('ir c.onvictions, and tht\y nre under 
tIl(', appeal presently, we respectfully wlsh not to respond to that. ques
tion h('catls(\ we don't wnnt to do anything to jeopardize the case. 

8enatol' CIIrr,l~R. ",Ve1J, asidn from this specific cnse-Iet's Sl't this spe
dfie CHl'(" usiel('-have yon run into organized crime participation in 
ari40n in Floridu? • 

:\11'. nO<n:rI~. ",Yell, this case, its('1£ was certainly an organized crime 
cnse in that just looking at t11<' indictm('nt--

~(lllntor CIIII,l~S. I nm talking about orgnnizecl crime, more in the 
{'ont(\xt that we nf'O not. nerl'ssul'ily exclusively the Mafia, hut ]\fafia, 
Cosn Nostrn, Black :Mafia, .T(w,'ish 1Iaila, Dixi~ Mafia, other organized 
families, crime fami1i('s as list('d normally under the difrer(~nt cho.l'ts 
thnt come out bv the Attol'1lcy Gt'ucral's Office. 

:Mr. IIonrB. IIon('&tly, the only case we are rC'ally directly familial' 
wit.h is that cnse in Tampa. I guess our best answer is they might bo. 

:::\l'l1ator CIIILl~S. Then yon ar(l not involved in any kind or ongoing 
invpstigations now as to determining whether there is organized. crime 
lnvolvt'nlt'nt in arson-for-profit in Florida ~ 

:Mr. IIom.m. 'Well, we are hw('stig:n.ting organized crime in Florida, 
.and we ure investigating any violatlOns of Federal law. And that is the 
purpose of the stl'ike force. 'So, yes, I Imow all over the country we are 
artlyely trying to enforce the Fec1el'nllaws. 

S(,llI"ltor' OmI'Es. How has the Iorit'iture in this case arhmlly been 
implem<'nted so as to get money back that was fraudulently obtained ~ 

~rs. IIu,r" As I mentioned, the judgo requested those hrit'is. Tht'y 
have bet'n suhmittec1. And as of this point the court has not urt(>(l oil 
them other than we have verdicts, We have not received jmlgmonts 
()l' actually seized any property. 

Senator OmLER. I see. 
'What would you say as to how insurance companies couM l'C'clnC'l' 

the profitabilitY'Dr arson and make it harder to !ret away with ~ What 
do yOU see inf;lirnncc companies tht'mselves could be doing ~ 

l\'fl'. IIoam. "\Vt'l1, firfJt or all, they need tl) inspect the property. They 
need to go out and look at the property. 
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Senator ClllL1~S. I~lC'nl(lntary. 
Mr. IIOOUl~. YC'H, That i:=; what thC'y have got to do. In this par

ticular cllse, they WC'l'Nl't doing that very oftcn. That is the first 
thing. 

Additionally, thC' rompnniC's lll'<' going to 8r1'C'('11 applicants for firC' 
insuranr(\ more c1osC'ly. Tlwy arC) going to hay(, to insist. that. tlll'Y 
scrutinize who wants fir(\ insurnllet'. ThC'v are gning to have to hettl'\' 
familiarize th(\mst'h'ps with partic'uIaI' ai'pas in n. ('lty or town whN'e, 
bC'canl'(, of Ow llnhll'P of thC'lwighhorhootl itsC'lf, it is' a d('elining ar(>a, 
they should Ilt' Vl'l'Y ('autiom.; Ilt'fol't, they insltl't' in thaJ lll'Nl. 

SC'uator Cmu:s. 'YC'I'l' :Vou nhlp to 'g(\t. l'('n<lily Itvail.abJt\ snffiriC'llt 
eX}lC'rts who llndC'r:=;toocl all about. arSOll and kll(\W how It wouhl work 
in t hC'a1'(,[\ of law eu'f01'(,(,llwut ofikiaIs ~ 

Ms. IIn,T .. Do yon lIH'an, ~Pllator, I'C'f('rrillg to the sC'tting of fir(ll'? 
f\C'llatOl' C'nu,J~s. ,VhNl yon stUl't('<l in on tIl(> eaSl\, whC'n vou WHf' 

starting t~ look into it, \wi·l' t hl'1'C' skillNl invC'stigntol's l'C'l\tliiy untlt'l'
standahll' III all ()'f t IlP wa vs thut. arf'on works? 

Mr. II()mTl~, N'o, sir, T 'VOU1<111 't snv that anvhoc1v On th(l 1~('c1C'I'allcy('l 
wus a skilled urBon inYt'stigatol'. I know I e~rt[\iilly WnS not. 

Ms. TIU.I" TIl(' ('10sC'l'(- we hVIl was th(' firp B1al'f'halR. 
Mr. II(lG'Fl~. TIl(' e:>xpert we:> nltimutc'lv hac1 wus 'ViniC' N'oriC'gn. IT(' 

is thC' Olle that told us how tll!.'SP WC'1'C' bltt'l1t'd. The loral fire marshal'R 
ofIi('e wus Ve:>I'V roop(l1'lltiyC' with llS und IH'lppd ns a lot.. Be:>rt Fox and 
I~il1ip Burkle:>Y t11l'rC' in Taml)a wer(' wry illstrnm~ntal in helping 11S. 

RC'Jlntor ('UILEf', But. when yon l'pally WC'1'O lookmp: around to sttu't 
,,-itll, tIl(' Fpc1(,1'll1 (,XTWI't waR ,,'"HH(> Noi'i('ga? 

Ms. TIn.T,. SC'C', in t.he Federal systC'lll, they hawn't cll'alt with ar:'Oll 
thatmm'h. 

~('llntor CITH.m:;. ,Yhpl'(, do YOU think urson ought. to h(>. in the:> Fpcl
('ra1 Sr11(1111(, or things 1 Again'1 um asking yom pN'sona1 opinion, amI 
not thr Dppul'tll1e:>nt's. ,Vhpt'c should thc expertise lie; FBI, Ah'ohol, 
Toll!lrro ~ 

Ms. lIlT,r" Both thosC' n.gPllriC's, pnrtirn1nl'ly FBI. The:>y are hoth 
p:C'nrpcl nnc1lu1Yf' talpntf'cl P('1'so1111('1, anel th('v rfln hn11(11e that. probI(lm. 

Renato!' CIIn.w~. ',\11''1' would yon suy thC'I~(>' huvC'n't 1>('C'n morC' arson 
Pl'~)s(\('ntion (lnsC's brought ~ Oh\·iouslY it is an. t'piclmnic cl'im~ that is 
gomgoll. 

:'Irs. ITu,r" Appnl'Nlt]v it j~; V('s. 
"'"p11. fot' (1)(\ thing, i.md('l' thC' RICO Rtntut(\ it.R(llf, giving UR im+.:

clirtion to look into arson l'ingR likC' this. thnt Rtntnte, tIll' RrCO 
stntntC'. wus only C'nnrtec1 nllont 1!'l71. T think, or lfl72. 

Rl'nntol' CIlU:l·:R. DO(lH RICO s})t'rifieaUy m{'ntion. arson 01' do yon 
haw to !to into the mail frand ~ , 
M~. ITTU" No, Rir. Ar:;on, f('lonv flrRon. whi<'h yiolat(ls Floric1n. State 

law, i~ a TH'(>(li<'utC' rl'iml' nndC'l' th~ RICO statutC'. 
~C'llll tor CmT.Hs. Ro it is tIl('l'C'. Yon c1on't haye' to
Ms. II II.T/ •• \hsollltC'lv. 
R('1lI1tOl' 0mr,ml. Yon c1on't.luw(>' to go throngh the maze vou. do in 

ROln\' RTCO C'USC'S. ~ 
:Ms. Un,T" No. '\Yp, W(>1'(' nhl£" to rhnrg/:'. not only State arson, but 

mn;] frand. ns wf'l1. nncler tll(' FC'CIC'l'nl statllt(\. ' 
S(,llnt01' 0IIIT,HS, Do you s('e 110W any way where RICO would 11C'('(1 

to h(>. nm(l1'uINt 01' hO\v it. ('ouId be bl'nC'fit(l(l by nmendment in the 
arson prosecut.ion arca, aside from forfeiture ~ 

.. 
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I am talking nhout ar~onlll'oSN'ution, 
1\11', II(I(Jm~, Yon nwntiolll'll .\.'1'F, Now, thi('; is nnothl'l' 011C of thN~e 

persollal opinions. The limited areas that A'£F has investigative juri:;
clietioll on, £('W of tlwil' violations are eov(lrl'd itS prp{lieate erinw in the 
existing I{ICO btntutC'. While tiwIT have authority to invcHtignte 
sil{'ll()cr NU;l'S, i1ll'gttl gnn CUS('S, and things lilw that, my l'PcOllectioll is 
manv of th()~(' statutl's 11,l'e not COY('l'P{l in the existing HI CO. 

flcnator Cm(,ml. Yon bring A'l'F much mOl'e into it if yon mentioll 
some of those crimes'~ 

Mr. Hoenrl';. It wou1<1. Theil' prp{1ieate violations that llwy (n't' 1m· 
thorizNl to invc:;tigllte, more or those ('rimes ought to be in that InCO 
statute. 

Mr. M.\WNE, May I follow up with one questioll in an arca you 
Opl'lWtl \l P ? 

It. gc)(>s to thl' forfl'itul'(' lU'l'll. As I llndl'1'si:!t1ld what ~'on hltn~ 
saiel, yon hav{1 Y(lrdirts of forfpihn'('. 

l\Is: IIn,I" Sl)(lcinl v(ll'l1irts from the jurv. 
Mr, ]\f.\LONI~, Ana YOU fl.re It wllitiup' jucfglllNlt. ~ 
Ms. IIU,I" No l)l'ol)('rty hns bp{'ll s('iz('(l. anll the pro('('(lul'e to be f01-

low(ld after l'N'l'iring thORP n'l'di(,t('; has not hN'11 B{'t. J'pt 1),V t1w l'OUl't. 
Mr, 1fAl.ONl~, 1Vllltt nss\U'nllN' i.~ there' that the n~sets yOU nl'(l look

ing lor, til(> appl'()ximah>ly $:~iin,O{\O, will he I.wailable lit the tiUll' It 
juclg-ml'llt is ('ntl'l'(l(l, if 0111' 'wns :forthcoming ~ 

Ms. IIn,f,. '\\'"1'11, I strongly SIlSIll'ct thitt ohviously thos(~ RPl'dfi~, 
as:,!'ts ltl'P llO IOllg-l'l' Itvailllhlp. ".p han> in pW('C't ill OUI' 1ll('lllO to the 
('OUl't inh'l'pl'ete<l the statute ~(l WP ,,"on1<1 ask the ('OUIt to gin~ us III 
('i[p('t a judgm(lllt for the amonnts pguinst those pCl'som'l. 

:S-ow, wlwtht\1' or not that would lip (lOlle, I do not know. That was 
oue of the }>l'ohlC'lllS that Wl' met in clt\a1illg with a forfeiture pro\'i:;ion 
that in l'fY('('t SllYS, usc this by th(' Customs fOl'ft'itUl'~, which l't'll11y 
apl11i(lR to It (1if[(,!'(lnt tV}l(l of thing, in my opinion. 

Mr. ~rAWNI';. Is thcl'(' any Pl'o('<,<1nrl' 'l1:vai1ahl(l to yon, Rl}rh aR might 
be' dt'RlWll\C'll as ntttH'lUlll'nt l)(lfo1'(' jndgllH'llt, It t'('(tH,·t'tmtlOll of nH~l'tH 
prior to judgment ~ , 

)[1'. nOC1t'l~. Yon can, nnd(,l' the RICO stntntt', s(\l'k h'lllPOl'Hl'Y 
injnnl'tiollR of thillp::i of that sort. • 

)[1'. :\hWNE,lIIH'(' VOIl (lllllt'tn"Cll'('ll to lIn thnt? 
)[1'. IIO<Hrfo:, ",V{. <1i{lJl't an that. 
)f1'. ~r.\I.o~a:. lIas this IH'O('{'(,S l)(>PI1 tak('u--
Mr. IIoorr.. It might have.' 1I(l(l11 tukt'll 11;\' otlH'1' Rtrik<.' f01'('('R. I hp1ip\'e 

th(lY mitrht haw u~l\'\l injunction:; in a ('aRE'. I nm not (,('l'tain. Hut no; 
we didn't U:ie nn injunction or sl't'k all injunction in this particular 
CiH1e. 

:!\fl'. M.\J,ONE. no yon think this is an al'PU that might be. use£nlly 
('xp101'('(1 as we look at possihlp ehnng(ls jll the law?' 

1\f1'. Ho(rn~. Yl's. (~nit<' irmlkly. I think fIlii rrl1.m('wol'k (lxists now 
in tIl(\. (,Ul'l'Put stahlte to rmahl(lo nR~the Government, rathcl'-to g(l(; 
injul1etions, p(,Il{1inp: trial, Rn<1 so forth. 

':\f1'. l\L\T.O~l,). Thank vou, 8t\llntor. 
S(lnatol' ('mr,wl. ,V(l'wnnt to thank yon both for your t('stimony [Ul{l 

your work in this !tl'(ln. 
Thank you Yet'v mlH'h. 
Our l\('xt witllQSS will be Mr .• Tnmef'll\f{'Mullen. 
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M~, ITn,r" 'Will we be nlloW(~ll to l'l'iul'll those cxhihibl with us 
tonight t 

~(,llntOl' C'IIIJ.Jo:i4, 1('8, 
~l'll:llol' ('IIILl:S, :\11', M('~rnlh'n. yoU nndprHtnntl Wl' flWl'!ll' ull wit

nN;~(,S 11('1'orn thn ('OllUlliltt'('. 'Youlll YOU rni:-:ll your right, halH11 
1)0 yon :-:w('ur tIll' tl'~till1()llV yon ni,p all(lUt tel gin' Ilt'1'ol'(, tho ('om

mi.ttl'(\' ",illIl(' tlll~ truth, tho ,Yllole truth, tlllll110thillg but tlw truth, 
~()IH'lp:v()un()(l( ~ , 

:\11', :\Il'~I U.Ll':X, 1(':::, All" 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES McMULLEl'l' 

~l'l1ut or CIIILl-:S, Thank YOU, I ulHlprstuml von lmyp n !4hort siatl'
llH'llt. "'p will tuke yOltI' :-:bitl'llll'ut ill full tUl(l':-:ull!!lit it in the l'l'('ol'd, 
if wII,might. That lIlight HaW' us lL little tillW, and we willu::1k you sOlno 
(1 11('sl1011:-:, 

lTIll' :-:tnll'llll'ut l'l'fl'l'l'e<l to follows :] 

R'rATg~m:-;T Cl)' .TA'\mH :\!I':\It'r.r.I::-r 

~Il', ('hairmnn, fill' thl' 1lll!4t !}7 ~'l':H'H I lIaY(' hpPIl 1'1ll1)1(l~'p<l hy iU!4ul'IlIl!'P ('om-
11:11lil'!4 \Yhi('ll ('omllri~(' 1!'tU'lIlPl'!4 (}l'OUll, hl(', I !lpg'all (hut (':11'('('1' a~ a [!;I'lwral 
!'Iaim ntl ill:-;It'l' tluti Jlr"ln'l',;~('d th1'nllg'h llUllll'rOll!4 daim 1lIIUlIIg'('lIlPUt l'o~iti()lJS 
Ulllil a\";llt 10 ~'l'al'!4 tl~o \Vhp1\ I lll'o~lllllPtl my 111'l'!4{,llt l'O~itioll tlS })irp('to1' of 
~('('l:l'lt~' Ill\'l'~tig'atioll~, :\I~' dnli!'!4 art' to illl'lItify IliONI' who !41('al (II' al(Pllllll to 
~Ip"l frlllll (hI' ins\U'llllt'l' ('Olllpallil'N aI\(l 10 ~pph: thpir ('rimilla1111'Ol'(,('l1tioll. 'l'lw 
~t'''Jlt' of III~' wOl'k iN lllltiollwitlt' and k('PJlH IIII' i1\ ('ollti1\uillg' ('01\t:wt witll I)oli('e 
n(!'('lIt'ip~, Jil'(' l1\a1'~l1al~, 1'pdl'l'al awl !4ftltl' JlrO~p('tltill~ ug'p1\pipl'o 111)(1 ol'g'tllli:wd 
('I'l111(' (u:;\;: ftll'('p!4, III (h(' ('Om'H!' of illY WIll'I;:, I Illl1'til'illalE' dil'(,ptly III thp 1U,\,pHI1-
I-(Illiou ,,1' UI11I\(>1'Oll;; l'!tlilll~ ['01' 10l's (If 1l1'OllPl'Iy hy l1rl' and in \\'hieh it il' tIptt'r
I.,ill!'(l Ihnt tilt' 111'1' wa~ illf'plltllary, 

.\rstlll-for-Ill'olil', Ill' (UHIiIlg'ui!41H'tl fl'om !'oilllpl(' ,\,1l1Hluli~1ll Ol' !4pit(', iH h('('Olllillg' 
all ilH'I'PtI~illld~' :;Priol1!4 IIl'ohll'tn for thl' illHIll'llIl<'p itulu!4try uud thE' llUhll(' \\'l1il'lI 
IIItP: 1'01' H, It Is l'1'litlhly pHtillllltptl that about ao perl'(mt of ullllr('~ l'(>t-mlting in 
\lniltlillg' !lnl\la~p 01' I014" is Ih(' l'I'!4n!t of nr!:lllll, In It ~I ndy of HI'YI'l'ltl II111UII'l'd 
hnilllln/.\' 1i1'l'!4ill th(' Ill'troit Uri'll, it wm; !l1'H'l'miIlNl (hnt \1:1 lIpr ('pllt ot' t1\O~t' 1I1'PS 
WI'1'(' lipt hy Itr!401li~t", Arson-for-pl'ofit will COHt !40111(>\H'dy bNwCPll $1,;; IlIl(1 $:! 
billion in 1Uis, 

Ilt·tp('Ii!!A' a1'!4on is I'USY, nut it1('nUfyillg' the ul'~olli!4ts if1 difll('nlt, r,(,~R Ihan 
two ;of lOll a\,~(I1l 1'!t:,;pR rp~n1tH ill It !'l'lm\llnl ('OI\\'i('tiOIl, 'L'hnt Hillll'l(' fa('t 
('Pl'tninJy wonhlll't df~,'onl':tg't' Itn nnmnit-:t und T)l'ohuhly i!4 nn PII('onrnlWllIPllt 10 
tho~l' i1\('llu('(1 to ('illlllllil al'!~1I1l ~illlJlb' to iUlI)ro\'(' tlll'ir tiIlUll('ial I)o"itloll, 

IIl\'('~tig'llliOIl or :411~IIPI'I(·tl al'~"ll i!4 tl'(lion~ lUll] It'llg'th~', 'Whilt' tlI('f;(, iIUlnil'i('s 
ar(' ll('ltl~ ('Ol\(11\('(('(}, (\1(' iUHIlI'Um'(' ('OllllllUl~' i!4 hp"ip~('d h~' dplluu\(l~ tn )iI' I tl(' 
('htilll'1 (1IIi('kly :IIul h~' thl't'nt!4 of lpg'ltl It('tiou 1'01' rullln~ to IIpt with g'()()d fnith in 
(lis!'lI~Il'g'llI~ it~ l'p!4110nsii>llltiPH lln(\t'l' th(' iU!4lU'It1ll'(' (,tllltra('t, l-1tatntol';\' nllt] l'l'~tl
latol'Y 1l1'I'!'snl'PH oftl'U ('olllJll'l It ('OlllIlIllly to \IIlY for till' )014S of a hnlldlllA' 01' Its 
('ontl'llt!4 W)WlI (Ill' ill~lIrllllt'(' ('Olllillmy hplip\'I'H thut it" Illlli('~'h()ldt'l' dI'Jii>l'l'atp)y 
('llll~I'(1 til(' 1014", LIH'l{ of 1l('('('S!4ihnlt~' ttl ('/'l'Ltitl p:-:~pnlial l'Pt'(Il'c]fI, 11I'PI'huh'tl frolll 
in~I~(' .. 1 inn hy "arintlH fl'(}('l'al aud IO(';l1 pl'l\'!l('\' fltutut(·!" (\('Ilrh'pR immrunpe 
('Ollllltlltil':{ oP ('h'('IlIll~tnntlnl illfnrlllllli(,u 1H'('(\~s:ny to IIll1ldIl~ It fail' !lptl'l'llIina
!ioll 01' t11(' Ilnli('~'h(lhlpr'!4 im'ol\'('lll(,IlI' (\1' llou\llvol\,l'!llNlt in tIlE' Il!'S()ll, 

III thl!4 sl'a(PlllPllt r lllllHt l'pfl'uill from Sil('('lllt'all~ 1U1I1l11l~ 11(,1'~0lI!4, But I pfln 
Jll'o\'i(\t' (';);nlllplPH wlIl!'11 111'1lllluti('nlly m'wtl'tlt(> tlm lUalll)('r in \\'111<'11 It IH'l'ROn 
('UU "(Irs fll/-'''llillpnntly !IN'Olll(, pl\l'i('lwll hy (mp (I'r two "fOl'tUltOIl~" firPH, In ou(' 
nIH!" un llll(,lllilloypll w('lft\l'(' l'<'l'illlNlt with It h!fitOl'Y of mUlI(,!'OUS prio!' in14lll'
Ill\('(' !'lailllH of (Utr('l'('nt Idu(i!4, nil nt' "'hll'1I III r(,~l'OHJI(l{'t IlJlJlPUl' to 1111\'p \1('('11 
f1'umllll(\\lt. u('l}l1i1'('(1 a f('~ltl!'llp(, IlU1'('hus('d ori~lllfllly fol' $!}O,OOO, Th(' imil(ll11g 
WIt'lll1'()lllllt1~· illAlI\'('(1 for $110,000 allll !tR ('ontputs in~nr('(l for $~O,OOO, 1o'nl't~'-f()lIr 
dllYs nfl'l'l' tlu' llOli('~' hN'UUt(' l'tr('('tl\'(>, tll(' bllillllllg WUR d('stl'oy('ll by fir(', '1'he 
11(,l'!40U lu\'ol\'pd in thlR ('IUI(> plahllR to 11u\,(' rllltll $ii,OOO llOWll tn U l'Nlltnr who 
lJalHil<'ll the transaction, It could !lot be u('tl'rmhle<1 w11(>tll('r the $ti,OOO was 
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nl'lllally JlIll!l. 'l'hl' J1n1i('~'JlOlI1('r 1'II1'U11411(>(1 nil Ill'DOi' or }l!t~'llH'llt, 'I'llI' ('latin lUlH 
hpl'li d1'1I1(>(1 hilt Ihl' l'oll('y llOl!lI'l' 111'1'sis\K in \\ ('iv11 dlllunJ.(I' {w(l(lU to 1'I'('OYel' 
~1l0,(l()(I, 'l'lu' \ll'fl'u<1iIlg' iUHtll'Ol' is !'olllltll'lll' Ihnt it wllll11'('\'llill11 tltt' "h'lt IIt'tinn, 
1ll1t it wlll Im'lIl' ll'g'al t'Xlll'lIl«'s of lll't\\'t'NI $7,000 lUHl $10,0110 to lll'ot('('\' it;.l 
!lo~lri"u, 

Allo\hl'1' t'xamllh' h\\'ol\'('S ttl(' f'l\llH' l'P/lltol' WIllI ".~ol<I" tl\(, 11l'OPl'l't.v i" tho 
!l1'('\'lnllsly dl'sl't'ih('\l ('I\S\" III' II\'l'HnIHIl1~' hOlll!bl IlllOtlll'l' llfl11~1' fot' $i,()OCl j'l'ompt, 
ly iU"I1l'l'lll!~ fill' $:.!:J,0(10, ulld it hlll'l1P/l down a fp\\' dllYl-I 1111(11', ']'11(' 11l'O!l('l'\Y "'liS 
('Ollllll\'tl'ly d('stl'o),l'd, 'l']H' 111"111':111('(' ('Ollll'tlny ('ou!<1l1't !lrln'l' tIl(> OWllN' W/ll'l lho 
{n'snui:<t, 140 thl' 11"111'1' nIHl thl' ('Il!l1l'll11r ('nlllln'olll!l-il'<1 fot' It f;l'ttl"l11put oj' 81·1.01lIl, 

.\. third ('H~(' hl\'lll\'l'~ II :-titillltillll III \Vhil'h It ,1IJ-j'I':lI'"ol!1 (lilnpidntl'll hOBS!' ('on, 
tnilllJlI\' (July ,HII) >01111:11'1' 1'1'(>1 timl WCl1'!h no mor.' Iha1l ~1.0nl) WUH hH\i1'Nl fnr ~H;,(l(l() 
null lts 1',lll!pU!-: l' OJ' :In IHlrlltloliUl :~i,onf), .\1 tll!' Fllml' lillll'. a 14\'I'()\Hl ltll-t\tl'mw<, 
(,()1II1mll~' in"Ill'l'll fill' I'lIl1l1' hniltiltlA' fill' ~l:;,lln() lIll1ll!tf' >ol\lll{l ('nutl>ll!1< fill' ~li.On(), 
~(lOU thpl'l':I!'tI'r, U 111'1' Ntnl'lptl in tIll' hllll<HllP: hnt was qlll(,!tly pxtitl/!:u!/lhp!l hy tho 
(Jllil'k 1'(>~JI()I1~(, oP tlit' 1lrl' lil'lllU'llIlPut, 1.t'~H thnn two houl's lutN" Itllo\11Pl'11r(' WUIi 
141'1 ill 1111' NUliU' ,t1'llI'lnl'l'. 'l'hl;; 1 hal" l1w }ll~\('t' WlIl'l tl\'stl'{)~'('It. 

'1'IH' I'Omllallil's' \'xpn"m'l's to In~;! in till' iUlU;tl':l!t'!l ('111'1';\ I'nr-4i1r ('OII1<l hn\'<, 
hl'l'u :tynhlt'll lulI\ 1111' \\'1'11 in;.:: lttH1tt'{\\\!'1' nl.!l'ul ~ twl\'(l rl'NllOllHihly 1111(1 1'1'fUNCIl to 
lH'('l'lll a1ll1lil'lttiuu for InsUl'llU('l' in UllIOllllitl W('II in e:S:('('1'14 of thn yuInn or tho 
lH'l\ll(\l'1 y, 

To tlll' p)(t('nt tll'lt Itr~nll oft"11 hlYlI]n':-l ~l'nl\ll'4 of Il('rkOll~ who 1'('II('nll'(11y 1\1'0 
in\'olVl'd In (11' 111'1' l'los(' to nl'>'lll1 I4ltnatlo!l:-l. it (,HII 1,(, ~alt1 UlIlt 1ll',lfll\-ftl1'"lll'll!\t 114 
1m 1'( of t hI' Il1tt-<illl';1~ of (lI'!!IIlIi;~I'{l ('1'iUH', 1'Jw '\"a~'}H' ('nnnly (1 h'll'olt) ()l'~'\lliz('{l 
Orilll!' 'l'II"k I,'o}'I'(' ln1\IiI'hi;mll i<1l'lItil1('<1 l'n~I"~ ill whll'll nW1H'1'~ nf hnii<1illlJ;s wunlll 
11l'P:tl'1'IUI~1' w!tll ('nlltl':lI't{)r~ fill' lIu' 1'1'1):\i1' nf n Ht1'IWtlt1'(' hy tho,:{' ('olltrlll'tOl'S 
u1'IN' 11 plnlllll'!l th'p, TIll> OWill'l' \\'('Illil hI' Imiliin 1\11\'1\1\1'(' for ~1~\Iin~ n !tIunlt 1'(" 
piliI' ('(mlrlll't aftN' tltl' til'l', Thpll thl' ('(mtrtH'\" WIlnll1 hI' 1mI'll (lllt for IlI1 Ullllllll1t 
fur ill l'XN',~," (If thl' Iwhml tllUna~\', .\~ \\ n'~nlt, the illl4\l1'llI'll l'UIJI!II11IY wnttl<l hI' 
Ul'fl'lllUll'li, ' 

nl'!l'llit ofi'N'S n ('lo.N!<' Illttt(ll'U of ,11'11011 for p1'ofit. In 1nri. tllpl'I' \\'('1'(' iii JII'I';.l 
ill sml\ll /!:l'()('('l'f ston's in ll('fl'oit, aU Im'oIl'11l1! nl'1401l. In 107:;, tlipl'(l \\'1'1'1' nn in, 
('{\\1I1hU'y llr(':-{ in HlImll ~l'Il('<'l'Y st(Jr('" itl that towlI, But ill Mar Win, 1'11(' W:l~'lle 
County ()I'~ltllhw!l ("rilIH' 'ruNk l' tit",' WIlf; fOl'lIIE'1l nlllI it. Wl'nt to wln-k in u hu1'1'Y, 
I (,l'{'(li itt' work for tb!' f/H't tllnt in HI'in, tlll' lllllllhN' of slUull t-:l'o('el'Y Ht01'l' 1\1'\'H 
in J)('tl'oit ill"olvilt~ nl'~(\1l c1I'OIll'l'(1 to 13 "ltANl, 

1'1'101' to thltt tillll', ill('('lIClllll'Y til'l'l-l in l~mnn ~l'ON'ry I4Im'(\A in ttl!' Dl'tl'oit urN\. 
cost fhl' ill>4l\l':IlJ('(' ('olllpallh';! UPIll'I).'i:irnnlt'l;r ~'i'(iO,O{l() nnn\\l\ll:,', 

Mt'UllWhlll', in /Sml ni<'l~(), CnUfol'llin, GO llt'lWmS invol\'Nl III Nll' Il<'qni~itioll nl' 
small ~ro('<'l',\' "tm'PH Wl'l'l' illl'lltifil'(l I\s h/whw: hN'n !m'ol\,pll in thl' nl'l roll' UI'NOn 
lo~~N~, I lpnI'll!'ll tllnt my t'Olllllttllj' 111\\1 111sm'\'11 HI hn~lllI'I4SI'~ ill /SitU lIh'l!o, (lPN" 
ntNl hy till' HI\lnl' 111't'"OllH who WN'I' itl\'ol\'t'(l ill tlll' D('II'Oit firl'Q, IlllTtlPllIo.t(' nptlllll 
wnH tnl\:I'1l tn !'ith('t' ('1111<'1'1 III' t'l'~('hlll UIPSI' in"II1'I1I1I'I' polil'i('fl hll~l'Il Oil lll/lt!'l'l.,1 ' 
mifll'('llt'(':-l(llI(ntilluH llIndt' It)' tlll' n\\'I1I'\''': 011 jJ'l'il' npplil'ntilltl fnr (,Oypl'll~I>, I1ntN'. 
1P01'11('<1 tlll'~1' ll('l'~(lll~ lillY!' 1110\'1'<1 fl'llm n('I1'oit" to ~nn nll'go, ::-iul'~I'Ij\1l'lItlJ', 11 of 
tho "I' httAill(''''~(\;l ~llfi'(>\'('11 1t1l'I'IH1ilU,;\" l(l!'l~"~' 

l~vl'u if thl' lloll('yhol<lI'l' iA iIl('utifil'tl fiR tIll' nl'RonlRt. tlll' 1111<\11'nn(,I' (,0ll111nny 
Rtillllllll4t llay nil lulllilinJllIl 1111'111'('11 uwll'l' tlil' polil'~" ll\wh n!; tllt' lll()l'tl.!ng(' hold· 
1'1', fill' tllt' IO';H llf itfl l'ol1atl'l'n1. Th(> ,..tth~Pfll11'11t 1\l<,..i,tn\UlNll' ol' thl' 1ll0I't~ll~l' to 
thl' in,~l1r()l' l~ 118\1I\11y wnrhll'N!'I, Ritll'P th(' In-OllN'ty ifl mmo.n~' WOl'thl(IS!l. 

I (,(111la ('itl' tlOZNIR flf ~ltllilnl' ,lxnmllkH hnt I thinl, 1,101'1' hllllllt't:lllt wonlll hI' n 
(1l'spl'illtion of wnYl-l to 111'('\'\'nt t1ll' i1\"'\\l'ln~ or IIlW 11l'Oll(,l't? for n n nm011Ut In 
('X<'I'~N of itA tl'l1l' "l\lnl', I woulll l'l'('omUl('tHl unll RI11l11Ort'IpA'ulllrohllllti()n~ n~l\ill,..t 
immrill~ any Ill'oIIPrl'y 1'01' nn nmount in P.:S:I'P~R of itR 1'1'n,;nnnhb' <1l'h'r1l1i1IPII 
"1111:1' nt till' timl' thl' itl~nrll1wl' h('('llllll'f; I'I!P('tl\'I', OhYinllRly, h111ntlollnl'Y fotc'I''I 
woul(l I'I'<1u11'l' 1l1'1'ilull(' 1'C'1'\'1I111ILtioll of I'll<' Ill'Opl'rt;,\', Hut if OyprhlRt1l'll1lCe ('OUlll 
be 1l1'1'Y(>ntl'll at tlll' ontl-1l't mll)\~' or thl'sl' nl'~on ('t\!>I'N ('olll<1110t 1'\11'('1'('(1, 

How nl't' tIlN~C l11'son lu'ofitl'('l'l'! nhip to llir tllt'll' trulh' 140 R1H'I,p~Fl:rnny? J.t'irAt. 
tIll'Y urI' Ilhll' to S('('I\1'f' iIl141ll';tll('I' <'nl'n~', fol' IlmOllnt~ in I'X!'I'R:-l of 1"111' 1'l'nl \'nll1(1 
of 1'111' itl'l1ll'I'II Pl'OIl('l'ty, rrlllH is h(>{'alll'(' of lI'rN'I10llRihlt' insu1'IltlC'(\ n~l'ntH wIto 
vnhl!' till'ir ~nI(!fl ('omlllil';llollR mol'!' thnn the risk to th(-il' ('011lIlnni(\~, It)' vuluing 
profits nhovc 1l1'llwlj)1<" thl'Y nhl'()~nt!' t11l'\l' mOl'lll if not 1('~1l1 ohlt~ntion to pt'otl'<'t 
the (,Olll11Il11Y n~nill.,t nnl'pns(mnhll' l'iRks. !-1('(~oml, Ul';!on is l'('gm'llNl by till' ('1'lmillul 
jIlAIi('l' R;I'stl'm UR 1(';1$ thn11 11 Rl'ri'lUS ('dml'. Lu'l\' ('nfOl'('l'lUl'ut ng!'lI('lI'R 111yol\,('(1 
in tIll.' hWI'l-lti~ntio1\ of arROI) n1l11 tIl<' lll'O~!'('utioll of n~(mlsts Rhout!l g('{: moro 
support ml111\ly from tho crimimtl courts whlph dNil too lenietltly witll ursonlsts. 
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I~illnny, we ll(>(>cl uuiform f'tmHlnrcll'l, p(>1'l1nps a federal statutI', th,'o'''gh whirh 
illyp~tlg'at(l1'S aucI illsn1'ullee l'ep1'eHelltatiYeS are I'xelllptl'!l from civil damage 
snitH or erillliual prose('utiou for disdosiug' to llrOHP('utors iuformatioll 011 wllic'h 
('nn he hns(>d a 1'msouahle su~pidoll of tILl' idplltit~' of thp ar.~ouiHt·. Todny's 
privacy statuteil frl'<luPlltly (lisc()urage rev(>uUng such information bccause of the 
lcar of pel'soual dUllinge suUs. 

:-;pnator CIIIU:S. I 11ll(jPl'stllllll that yon have got. some 37 years in 
claims IHljn~tillg 1111<l lwmag:Pl1lPll1. Ba~pd 011 that :37 years, have you 
no1 i('<,<jnl1Y tn'llds in th(\ fl'cqllClll'Y of arson for profit ~ 

}Ir. :Mc~IUI,r,l':x, YP~, sir. 
~('nnto1' CIIII,m~. 'What a1'P thosp 1'1'(']1(ls ~ 
}\fr. l\IdIuLu:x. Hathpr dr!unatic. inerense within the last st'Yernl 

YNll':':. 
• :-;PllatOl' CJIII,l':S. During what timp lwriotl has a1'f'on for profit. grown 
JllMt qlli<,ldy ~ . . 

}[r. :.\I<'.JI n,u:x. I wonlll say wlthm llH'lru;;t 4 to tl, (j wars. 
Sl'llntOl' Curj,J~s. 'What fat'tcll':': <jo ~'ou think IH'couilt for the phenome

na 1 ,'.!'l'o'\\' I h in t lH' al'~on for profit. in t ht' la~! {pw ;vrars? 
)[1'. :\I('~h'Lu·:,\". '1'0 ht'gin wilh, Ihrl'r i~ an alllplr supply "Or dilapi

(lnt(lll Pl'Op('l"tr. "~f' han' prohlplllH with propp·rt.y OlYnN'S ronfrontrel 
with 1'('111. (,Ollt'l'o1. "Yp han' p('onomie rp('('~:<jons in SOl1lP a.rN1S. "T(' havn 
nl! iUPl'Pllsing: sophistication on th" part. of the criminal eJrment., which 
i~ 1W('ollling: 1110rp awnl'P of tlw profit in ar:::ou. 

I think th('1'1'. has 1)(>('11 n l'rlaxntioll-or pf')'haps not a l'plnxat.ion but 
no! snfIi('iC'nt ill\·p:.;fi{~nth·r j{'('hlliqlh1S Pll1ployP!l. And I think nn<1N'
"Tiling of tilt' rh'k at tIl(' bpginniug of t 11(' 1visk has been careless. 

S<'llllt01' CUIU:S. ITow nhont 111'OS('('lltioll ~ 
)11'. l\[r''l\1num. Pl'OSt'('lltioU is disappointing. Arson iR easy to find, 

hnt. i<1putifying: tlH' arsonist is c1ifilrult. Quite often "c get into swear
ing mat('ll(>s about who <lid what. Crimiual rasrs against arsonists are 
]ul/'(l (·asps. EV(,1l in tho,,(~ eas('s wherein couviet.ions arc. obtainpc1, I 
think f:PlltplH'ing hns hp(,1l too light. 

:-;{'un to!' emu.;s. Srllt<'JH'illg' hns br(,ll too light ~ 
:\[1'. :'\k:\Iru,]~x. Y('s, sir. 
,spnatol' Cmu:s. Is it. gpnrral1y cOllsi<1('rrd th(\ r('~ponsihimy or nn 

iIl1"1lr~1l1{,c. ng('ut to lllah:e some ycrillcation of the value of the property 
to h(' lllgm'('<l ~ 

:\[1'. :J[c~IrLr.]~x. yp~, sir. 
Spnator Cmu:s. In· Y0111' exp('rirl1c(>, do mosi: ag('uts fulfill that 

rr~ponsihilitd • 
}r1'. ::\rC::\ft~u,E~. Xo, sir. 
Spnato1' Clrrr,m1. ,,\11V~ ,Yhv not.? 
'Mr. Mc1\Itnum. I tliink thpir profit motiyp through the sule is placed 

nt. a higl!rr pri()rit~v than tllPir rrf;pon!"ihilitv toward t.heir ins1U'Pl'. 
,s('nntor Omu:s. ,Yhy don't the insurance companies make some kind 

of (·h<,<'k on that ~ 
:\11'. :\fc:\IrLr.l·:x. ,Y' ('11, thpv do to gon1<' ('xi-cut. Bnt. t.hat mdmt is very 

limitN1. It. s('l<lolll g<'ts int.o i'('si<l('nlial property. The. inspections they 
do p(~rform n1'(, g(,11(']'a.1ly r('IntNl to high-risk c.omme.l'cial property. 

8('na1'or Cmr.Es. Thorp is 110 1'111(' in th(' imn1l'!l1lcc C'ompnnies that 
l'rqnirt'R something lik(' a Polaroid picture to show the agrnt was there, 
shows that h(' walk('d through th('. rooms and <lid something like that, 
or dol'S he at least sign some kind of verification he was actually OIl 
th(' property? 

,. 

I 
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Mr. i\IG~IFIJI,BN'. lIe sih'11S a verification he was on the pl'opcrt,y. 
In my own company we requil'{' l)hotogmplts of the insured propcrty 
he submitted by tlll' ag('nt. Those photographs nrc exterior views. 
'l'lwy don't properly relate to the value of the property. 

~imatol' CmL1':s. IImy costly W()ultl it 1)(' to make insp('('tions on most 
or all of the propel'ti(~s) 01' all Pl'opl'l'til's above a certain insurable 
vnhll' prior to eov('l'nge'l In other y·;onls, do yon think that cost would 
outwt'igh t he ability to l'etlucH S(Jlllt' of the :l'ralHlulpnt daims ~ 

1f1'. ~rc:MtTI,U:X. Xo. I thillk the cost would he llominal in l't'lu.tion 
to the pl'ollimn that wc are talking !tbout here today. I don't h!tve !tn 
t'xuet Hgnre, but a recent surv('y of It similar type of cost in the insuring 
of certain class('s or automohiles imlient('(1 that in llwtl'opolitan areas 
wher(' yonr inspectors tlitln't hnw to tran'l gr('at c1ist:mc('s, insppctions 
('ould he pt'rIol'med for $~5 or Ips~ 1>l'1' unit insppdNl. AmI considering 
tll(' size of this Ill'ROl1 probll'm~ that is not n1\1<'11 mOlley. 

Sl'lwtor ClIILl,S. J)es('rib{~ for ll1P 01' gh'e me nn (~xmnple of how you 
woulll (h'1i1wrntely oVl'rinsUl'c property. 

111'. :\kMrr,LHx. "'iYp1l, in my stutt'm('nt, whirh ,,,ill become part of 
the 1'(>('01'(1, I haye citt'd It rouplt' of ('xu1llpks, Onr is the pnrchase of. a 
pi('('{', of Pl'OP(,l'ty for $:lO,OO[), il11H1Nlintcl;-.· thert'after inRure<1 for 
~lin.()oO WIth ront-ents insurallt'e of 8:10.000, making the total package 
of $!lO,OOO on the building and its contruts. -

~\. iire followerl wry (luit'klv nlter till'lt .. And in going bade ov('r 
thp 1'C'al ('stat!' l'P<'orrls and tax l'{l('ol'<ls, it was c1<,i't'l'minNl that thc 
maximum vll1ue of that ]ll'OP{,l'ty nt the timr it 'Tas purchasNI wonkl 
hnY(~ br{'u ahont $~7,[)OO. The p111'!'hl'lsl'l' of thnt property wM a weHaro 
r('cipi('nt with no other knO\vn int'olllC' who L'lnim('(l to hnYG paid 
~;;,noo down towllrd tlw pUl'C'has(' prirp hut hncl no eYi<1('n<'~ O'f the 
down paVInPut, or can anv C'vidl'llCt, of tlw downpavm('nt he found. 

RC'natol' CmLEs. "'iVhat would vou C'stimate 'was t1H~ vnIno of the 
actnal t'oub'nts. • 

)11'. M('1\Iur.um. I would sav 'Prohahlv l('s~ than $LOOO. 
S('natol' CmLl'R. So w(' had'$:10,OOO on contentf1, $30,000 on the build

ing, mvl nnoillrl' $:30,000-
)f1'. M('';\IrI,r,TIN. $()O,OOO On the building and $30,000 on the contents, 

a total of $!10,OOO. 
S('nutor C'mr,BR. 1Vhat diclyon 1um- topny on that ~ 
~rr. Mf'n[lTr,T,1~N. It haRn't bern paid. TherC' is litigation on it. The 

dnim will be l'('sisted, I think successfullv. ' 
St'nai'ol' emLES. "'iVon1<1 yon sav it i'i>. 11s\1I1.11v h'ne that an owner 

who wants to ow·rinsHr(, his pl'op(,'rtv <'n11 s1ll1pfv walk into a broker's 
office. anci tnlee ont a standard po1ic,~ for the dl'~i1'NI amount with no 
qnrsHom, asli:er1 ~' • 

)[1'. M(~}.rtrr,LEN. Yes, gil'. 
S<'11ator emLER. Con1rl von estimat(> what p('1'('('ntage. of arson--£o1'

profit ('nsrs involve c1('lih~1'!lt(' oV(,l'inSnrml\'<' of property ~ 
,\fr. }.fcMru.TIN. I would sav nearly an of them. 
Srnator Cmu;s. You not('ri tlult ing\U'!ll\('(' ('ompa111es firE' drfrll.uded 

tln>ontrh the in<,ptness or cooperation of thrir own ac1jnst~l'g gome
tim('s. ''Wr h('al'd. from one Il.djnstH in the Taml1f!, amon ronspiro.ry 
who lC'ft tllC' impr('s.sion that tllCl adjustment Imsinr~s was ridc11('c1 with 
(,o~l'npt~on. How pl'eval(lnt is the inr-olvenwnt of adjusters in the cop.
spmlcy Itself 1 
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Mr. l\IC~ItTLLEN. Thut is a diflieult question to answer, but consid~ 
ering my observations in many years ill this iil'l(t it is Illy opinion that 
probably about 25 percent of Ill1jusiers would succumb to proposals 
to pltrti~~ipnte in a profit. through conspiracy of this type. 

~ellator CIIILBS. So if I wltute(l to set up arson rings in major citics 
and iuyolve lllYsl'lf with in8ul'tlnce agputs, rcal l'state pcoplP, firn 
marshals, wonlel I be able to loeate an Ill1jnstel' to lit into the ring in 
those lllujor cities? 

MI'.1\1l'MuLI..EX. I think so. 
BplHltor CUILES. The State insurance offieials SCNn c011Cernl'l1 ahout 

corruption among the adjnstl'l'8 that they are supposed to he con
trolling'. 

Mr. Mc;UrrILlm. They are concernC'cl, y<'s, aml tlwy han he en con
Cl'rnNl. 

Sellator ('mLER. Do yon think they are doing anything to really 
poliee in the licc.'llsing of the adjusters ~ 

Mr. 1\IcMuLLEX. I think tIH'Y do to a c('rtain ('xtent. They are crit
ical of imml'ers ,vllo do not poliee their O\yn orgnnir.at ion ancl permit 
improper praetiees among arljllst<'l'S. Thl'Y ,,-ill. not tolprate th.at. 

~enator CnnEs. 'Why ,,,"ouM adjusters be partIcularly snsceptIhle to 
becoming rorrupted in arson or other plots against the insurance 
cOlllpallil's ~ 

1\11'. M(')ftTLI,E:-<. I think one of the prior witllt'sses, )II'. Carter, 
tOlH'hl'll on one of tIll' rt'IlSOllS, awl thut is thl' pay seale. 

SC'llator C'mr,y.:s. ,Yhut does an awrage adjuster make ~ 
Mr. l\Icl\Im,Ll';x, I would think right. now somewhere less than 

$17,000 a yt'al'. . 
SC'llatOl' CmLEs. Tn somc instances ht' ('ould make that in one con

trapt, alljuHt.illg ont' claim. 
l\[r.l\Icl\ItTI,I,EN. Very easily, Yl'S. 
Senator CIIlms. Are you 'p(:n;onal1v a,Yare of any snits hronght 

against insnranel' eompttnies or thl'ir 'elllploYt'es for 'l't'leasing infor
mation to authorities ~ 

1\Ir.l\[(')[t'r,IJ·:x, Yl'S, sir. 
fienni'or ('nu,RR. You are~ 
Mr. 1\[Ol\fUU,EN. l(,s, lll~- own rompany has ht'en sllbjt'ct to snits for 

damages for violatiou of the fichwiarY'l'elationship lwtwl'l'u poliry
ho1<1er and the cOl1lpanit's in sitnations in which certain information 
was disC\losed to the dt'trillH'llt of the policyholder. Oue of those snits 
l'esnlte<1 in a. jntlgment for 820:>,000. 

Another snch snit. l'l'snlt('(l in a jw1p:ment. for $4 million. 
All thl'SI' things cause a little reticence to pxdlfinge information. 
S0uator C'rru,T-:R. lon think there art' casps, or von know of thNm 

caRPS in whirh the Fl'c1ernl Prh-acv ..:\rts haye hmillwl'ed the flow of 
informnJion het.wepu insnl'fillC'e ronipanies and law enforcement agell
cies~ 

1\fr.1'Ifc'HpT.I,EN. Yes, sir. 
Senator CIllLm~. What. specifiC' kinds of re('orr1s and information 

that. arc harrl'd to imlUl'nnc(' companv RC'rll/'illY lw prh-ary statut('s 
w01lld hel]) inslU'el's to cstnblish the circnrnstantial evideuee of urson 
for profit ~ 

1\[1'. ::\[('1\I'(TI,r,EN. Financial records that wonM he. 11l'l'tinent to thel 
tm.llsartions inyolYing the insured property and relating to the finlln,,· 
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eial ability of the insnrccl person to pnl'l'hasCI tll(' property, police re
ports, fire ll1lu'shnl's reports, reports of l>riOl' claim to prior inSlLl'll1lCl' 
(,1~l'ricl's, things or that nature 1vhit"h [u'c pretty well now lml'l'etl from 
thseovcl'Y· 

Smut! (Ii' UmLER. ,Yhy don't :yon keep a file on prior claims ~ 
Mr. 1\Icl\IuLL"Ex. Senator, ]\fl'. Cartel' said that tlwl'e ,vas no fill' on 

prior claims. aml I wonld like to clnl'ify t11o.t. 1'11(>1'0 is such a record. 
It is callcd the Fire Marshal's Hcpol'tinp: Scrvicc. It. iR Tnn(h~d by C011-

trilJ1ltiollf~ from inSlll'l'l'S, and it works on the SYRtem of filing a little 
('ant an infol'mational ('ard, into the SystClll ori C'lwh fire> 01' ImrgJal'Y 
01' other t;vpl' of claim over~ I t.hink, ~ioo 01' ~2i10. I think l\Ir. Cnrte>'r 
was unaware of that b('ca118e of the> fact he was an illllep('nllent. 1\\1-

jnst<'r as 0pposNl to a company ncljnster. UlHl it is the companies 
tlwmsc In's that Rubf'eribe to this system and support it. 

That has h('en in t'.xistt'ncl', to mv Imowle>dgt', for 2ii 01' 30 years. 
An(l in IlUlll~' CaseR it has b0011 Ve>l~Y useful to us. Howt'wr, ,,;(\ ur(\ 
('onfrontetl with something new in the, erimillnl e>lt'lnt'nt inyo} Yiu,Q' 
imnll'anc(' fraud. and that is the continual nanl(~ chang'('; lwople go 
thl'ongh. You see a man today nnd('l' the nanl(> of 'Wi11iC\ .Tonl's Illlel 
tomorrow]1(' is ,Tot' Brown: it is the snme mlll1. Ro the index SYSh'lllS, 
so to sl)('al~. al'e not infallible. They Ul'e ht'lpflll, but they nre not 
totanv ffLlhhk 

SeIlutor CIIH,V,S. In your expe>l'ien('e', W1111!: priority hns bN'n ar
('o1'de><1 1"0 arson hv law cniOrCellll'llt n;nthoritles at. the 10cul, State or 
Fer1('ral l('veH - . 

~Il'. lIf('~IuLI,EN. ,Yell, I think tIlt' fire> <It'partmt'nts in the major 
cit it's give. urf'on a high priority. I don't think polic'e depal'tll1t'llfS 
rank it. Yel'Y h1,!!:hlv. And in 80111(' arN\,S it. v[trips: t 1w Rophistiration 
or nl'SOll hl"eHtlglltions or al'I:'Oll departments vUl'il's according" to 
locales . 
. I would say gent'ral1y eYel'yone is rOIlC'e>l'll(>(l ahout it. hut t'wl'~'one 
1S also frnstrated becn.nse there seems to be little dOHe after the arSon 
is c1ete('tec1. 

P,('11lttor 0nII,1~g. Wl1at. ahout ut the FN101'n.l1t'YC' 1 ~ 
Mr. l\fC:\Iur,I,EX. To my Imowkc1,a-e thel'Cl hasn't heen much adinll 

nt all on the FNlt'l'a.l lewl. I am It.,,'Ul'e of the> HI CO statntes. T nm 
awar(l of the> rase at Tampa. Bnt othr1' 1'1111.11 that 1 have no knowlNlge>. 

Rt'J1lttol' ClIILES. How call lttw enfol'c(ll11rnt improve its arson (>f
£urts~ 

~Il'. MdftTI,LEN. First. of alt T think arson haR to hr. l'eC'ognizNl as 
a dass I r1'i111(> along with the othl'l' St'riNl of crimes that al~e in that. 
catl'g'ory. Tho subject has to hC' adv(,l'tisrd. I think thiR jnqnil'Y this 
week is a g'!'('nt. stt'}1 in that nirection. I tl1ink thC' insurance, eOlnvanie>s 
mnst h(>' made aware thttt law rnforceme>Tlt agel1C'irs will work with 
them and that the In.w C'niorct'Ilwnt agen0iC'R 'vnnt th(\ inSll1'UllCC ('.0111-

panies to work with th(>m. And that romrs bark to this privMY stat
ute'. It has not. been nnrommon to walk into a fire. marshal's office> and 
ask for an exrhunp:e of information and be toM he can't no it herallsc\ 
of the 10'74 Federal Privacy Art, nnn. some of the individual Rtnt(>s' 
privacy ~rts l1U.ve just abol1t closed the door on 11. free ('xchangc of 
inTOl·mat.lOl1. 

TIw sitnatioll hus c}(';veloprn to whe>re the criminal is protected, 
with very little protection :for the insurer. 
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SC'nator CIIlLI~S. lYe luwe beC'll running into that in a number of 
nrpus. 

I ,,'ant to thank ~'ou. yel'y much for YO!u' tC'stiI)lony a11(l your ap
PC'!Ll'aIleB her~ today . .It IS wry helpful to tIllS COlllllllttee. 

()ur last. wltnC'ss wlll be G('orge Clark. 
:JIr. Clark, do vou swear the testimony vou arC' about to g'ive this 

COllllllittC'C' will hl' 'the truth, the whole truth; find nothing but thB truth, 
so lwlp yon God? 

Mr. CL.um::. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE CLARK 

S(,lUl.t~n· ('lIlLER. Mr. 0lark, I ullt1C'l'stmH1 yon lll~vc a statC'll1l'nt. 
In the llltC'rl'~t of Ollr tune and the hOllr, I nm gomg to put your 
statplllC'nt in thC' rC'co1'<l and I would like to ask you seYl'rnl <IUl'stions. 

:'If1'. C'r.,um:. FillC'. 
[The statcl:wut referred to follows:] 

STATEME~T OF GEORGE CLARK 

~rr. 8hairman, I am Pacific Coast '\'ice Pr(>si<lent for ClaIms for Cravl'ns, Dar
gan & Company. "rl' provide mannging grueral ag(>ncy serViCPfl for insnrance 
compnni(>s. Our s(>t'vic(>s include underwriting. 11r(>111iul11 ('OlIe('tion. policy issu
au<'e and ('laimR Ilfi~'ment for illsuran<'e cOlllpani(>~. Most of our business is with 
ma.ior <'onllllrrcial risk ('nterprises such as aircraft companies. saw mills, marlwts 
anclr('staura11ts. I direct: the opcration of nine branch ofilcps in fiye Pacific Coast 
lltatPf~ witll a clnilml ~taff of 12ti lleollle. In ac1(ution to other duties, I am responsi
hlp 1'0].' review of fire claims at $1U,OOO and ahove. 

r appreciate ~'onr invitation-pxtended by 1\1e8R1's. Cortin and Yienna-to 
pXllr('s~ my concern with the increasing incidents of fires of incendiary origin
ar.40n-OYE'r the vast fi y~ars. 

Inllurance coml1anies are bonnd, un<1er contract witll tile poliryhol<1er, to pay 
for fire lOSIl(,S, unless it can be shown that the beneficiary set the fire either dl
r(>(·tly or indirectly. 

rllfol'tunatply, it ifl mORt difficult to proye a crime in which the evic1enc~ is 
<1(,lltrnye<l or c1istorted by thE' hlnze. As stated in a recent U.S. Court of Aplleals 
dprision: '''rile chHnce that th(>re will he a motion picture of the arsonist in the 
aet of spttillg the fire is mORt unlikely. The probability is that the evidence will 
Ill' circulllstantial, a sit is here. We have in the case at bar, (1) arson unf[tH'stion
ahly; (2) ample motive; and (3) unexplained surrounding inculpating circum
stancNl which are relatively strong." 

DpYeloping evidence against tllose who set fires for profit iR an almost impos
sihle task. Arflon is one of the emlipflt ('rim('s to commit but the hardest to pre
vpnt or proye. It is no wonder then that criminals would chose to engage in this 
activity. 

An illustration might he useful at this point. Not long ago, a fire occurred in a 
bar in XortbE'rn California. InY('stigators lmew it was incendiary in origin the 
mOlll('nt tlH'y hegan th('ir inquiry. They identified a melted brass striI,er plate 
ft'om the door. It takes about 1,400 degreeS and fire accelerants to melt brass; 
gasoline samples were taken from the carpet. 

My company resisted payment of the fire claim on the basis that the policy-
110111('1' had intentionally set fire to his property. "'e tool, th(> caRe to COtll't. lIow
eYN" the jlll'Y aUO\w!l tlle claim. I spok(l> to some of the jurors after trial and 
askNl tl1Pm if this meant that they condo11ed arSOll. Jurors, nfter the verdict, 
tol<lme that sil1<'e we had not shown the owner with the match in his hand, we 
dill 110t pro'\'e it was the owner who set the fire. Even though these jnrors thought 
it WIlS arson, we lost the case. 

As ShOWll in this example, ther~ is an important clistinction betwE'en the two 
hroa!l motives for fires that are intentionally set. Most fires are set by individ
uals with no finant'ial interest in the property-juveniles who burn schOOl build-

, 
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il11<1' or {lisgl'Ulltled emploY{lcs who S(lt fire to fl1.ctori<'fl anll bU!lin('sf'l (,f'ltahllsh
llJPut:!. Less numerous but equally insidious m:e the ilres !let for profit, usually 
with thl' imlil'ect involvement of the owners or managers of hu~inesses. 

::\0 mutter what the reason for the 1\1'1.', or who did it, the impact is ff'lt by' 
t11(l insurance coml>anies, the consumers who buy products and sen'ices, and the 
tuxlJaY(ll'S. 

1-'ir(ls that are incendiary in origin JlreSf.'11t difiicnltif's in the Civil Court. IPor 
.. f'xample, in some stat(ls, insurance companif's are subjel't to punitive damagC1l 

aU('l<e(1 by the policyholders who are lIenied lJaymNlt. At civil trial, the other 
altul'll(lY may argue that the insurance company sh{)ultl be "puni~hell" for not 
lll'omptly paying' his clif'nt. A.ctl'r all, if the District Attorn(lY dill not convict 
the insllrNl of arson, why shOuld he not be paid? That ldnu of thinking by 

'. jurors frequently prevails. 
rlli'ortunutely, in Califol'nia and in other stutes the cOllll1a!li(ls are oftl'n pre

<'itI<1<'t1 from Stllllllyillg law enforeement al<encies with information imlil'nting 
It 1\1'1' waR intt'ntiouulIy >:E't. If we im,trurt ('(lUse-of-loss illYestigators to send 
('opi(l!,! of tlll'ir r(lpol'ts to District AttorlH'yi:l, it lool,!'! as if tllt' hill' insurance com
lllmlt':! with unlimited funds for illvestigation are trying' to put tlIp poli('yhol{ler 
in jail. If we Y01untal'ily ahate the material und tile District Attoruey ai~mi~f;(ls 
thE' l'a~\'. we arc wid(l open for 11 ('ivil ~nit. Puuitive damages in !lome stnte~ will 
hp thE> price we pay for sharing this valuable information witll 11m" ('nforct'lll('nt 
nnthorities. 'rhus, it uC'comes l1eCeSSalT for the Pl'OSl'cut'or to subpoena data 
bpfol'e W(l n)!\~' r\'lea~e any (If mw hWt'>:tigation materials. 

ThE' methods Cravens, Dargan t'l1lplo~'s to determine wh(ltlH.'r fires arc Ret in
tl'lltionally nrc not stundardiz(\d imlustrywide, Howcver, it might ue helpful 
to l'xl'lnin our proc(ldul'e. "\Vh(>}1 it ilre \'xceeds $70,000 in damagc~. we sf'ml II. 
~(>1If'1'1l1 ndju~tel' frolll our st.aff to the tiro Act'ne. lIis job is to establish the cnuse 
:lIlel wlt1l' of loss hut in the conr~e of tnl1dng' to 111'(' department oflicials he asks 
whetllPr tl1cre is any evidrnce Or S\1l>pil'1011 of an intel1ti()I1ullY-~l't firl'. If WI' or 
tIll' firf' department queRtloll thE' cau,,(' of tho 10HS, W(l will l'(~tuin Ot11.' of a 
1I1lmilpr of "cause-of-loss" lnY(>stigating' firms around the country. 'i'heA!' ('om-
1',lIIil';: (lIllIlloy eug-im'el's \\'110 arc sp!'ciulif;b! in d(lt\'l'mining tile causes of 1lt·(l~. 
Bust'(1 011 tlwir findings WI' deci!1e wlwtlwr suhrogation claims sl10uhl 1)(1 1ilNl 
I\g'nin.~t r(lSllOllsihle lJUrti(ls for failure of (ll(l('trical, heating, lighting equipment 
or lllaifullction of gUI'I-fir(l(l heating (lquipnll'llt. Ac('oUl1ting' records nml 1'Nt1 
po:tat(> tl'an~f(lrs are examined. If we Sl'P a decline in sal(ls of tll<' company over 
It period of time beforc the fire, we take not(l of tllUt. If tll<' r(l('o1'(ll'1 indicate 
late lInym(luts to suppliers. we will fa('tor that into thp arson pqllation. AU of 
this i~ strong cireumstantial eyil1(ll1ce thnt the uUl:lincss lIad l}(lcn slipping and 
natnrally lllaites us suspicious, 

~('llletin1l'S W(l are luel;:y f'llOllg:h to luwe a WitJl(l~S come forward who~p tf'f'lti
mOllY lllIlI{(!S it impossible for a jury to aWllrc1 anything. For ()xampl{', n l'('stau
raM ami bar on the first floor of an apal'tl1H'nt house reef'ntly hnr>:t Into llanl('s 
in the (lead of night. The witness, driving hy, saw the shower of fillI!l(ls and 
~1as~ explmle Into the str(let in frOtlt of the witl1(ls~f's' car. IIEl w]wf'lf'd around 
:11111 saw p(lrsons running to al1ot1l<'r "(lhicle anll took down the lic(ln~e Ilumhcr. 
Polief' id(lntified the cal' as being regist(lr(l(l to the leas(lholder of the property. 
'l'lw witness who alerted authoritif's l'\lli{l he l'ellponuetl because he fearcd for 
thp 11(lOple who wer(l sleeping in the apartml'nts allovc. 

We refullecl payment nnd filell a ('iyil suit, stating that the fire was a willful 
act. One of the persons latl.'l' idf'utifie(l as IN1.Ying tlw fire 11llU (lntering the C'll' 
had signcd n loan application for improvements to the INlsch01<l. 

The jury c1isallowCll pilrment of the claim. IIOW{'YN\ onl' costs exce()clt'd $:lO,OOO 
for iIlYf'f.ltigation and trial. Why did we resist? Because it was such a flngrunt 
yin]ation of the insurance contrnet. 

'We su('(1 in Fe<l(lrnl Court, rather than locally, because onr nttornf'Ys IIf'lieve 
that the line of Fedl.'rnl drcisions 011 arson matters is stronger against the arson
iM than those in State ("onrts. 

I do not want to give the impresl'Iion that all fires in bURiIlN1S(lS nre m'son-re-
'~ IntE'<1. I helieve most businessmen in this l"Ollntry are honrst mlll decent. Ev('n 

the large majority of businessm(ln facing failure in tlJ(lil' entrl'priRrs woulUl1ot, 
in my "iew, resort to arson as a solution. Howe\y/:>r, there are a. 1:1\1\' tlmt will 
:1ml do, When we encounter a fire loss that doE'S not raise arson questions, we 
al'e quicl;: to respout1 with claim dollars to make our clients whole. 
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In my opinion, the cost of dl.'trrmining fir£' ('!Hl~P~, pnrti('ulnl'ly in large 10H~I'H. 
ill mOlH'y well-~!lpnt, ImmraJll'!> illdut;try invl'stiglltions of firl's, using the expert 
l'PHOlll'CPR IIvnilahll.' to Ull, cnn hp of hf'll('llt to lnw cufol'('('IllPut, IIowPYl'r, I 
llPliPYI' otI!!'l' things mnst he <1oue to rpdm'p tll(' growing iIH'i<l£'Jl('e of nrson 111111 
should lIl' <101l(' f-lOO!l, Among tli£' Chltllgl'S I, ns It working' llullIngpr, nl'ed to resiHt 
ou Ul'HOU CUHPS lire nH follows: 

.\.1'1'011 111ll:4t be> <11'('1:l1'Pcl n Illujor prime, R£'co\'('ry IlmHf-l flllonl!l he cHtnhlisl1NI 
l)y In IV HO thnt tlll'Y cl0 not ex('p(>(1 the n('tunl Jll1y~i('ul <1umagpH to tlle IH'Ollprty .. 
or px('('pel the polil'Y limitH, ThiH would !Il'rlllit (,OlllIlHlIiPH to dE'Yl'loll tIl(> faNH 
of ill('I'IHliary origin without tht' risl, of h(>i!lg Il(>Ilnlizml should the COlllpuny 
full to In'UYe itH d£'i'£'llH£', 

Ill\llIullit~, Inws Hi10uld h(' IlaH~pd so that immrance comIlHnips would Il£' 1'('· 
qul1'l'(l. to rl'lr-IIH£' fll('tnal illfornllltinn or I'Yidl'!lc'(' to law I'UfOl'C'('!IlPnt nutllOl'iti('~. ,-
COlllIlHnic>s Ahould IlP ~iYl'1l illllllUUity frollllialJility for civil or punitive dftll1a~l's 
for r(>ll'ftf1!! of s\lC'h illformu tioll. 

Law (>lIfOl'<'Plll('llt n~eucips should estnblish hot liu<'s eyeryw!lc>re for conficIe-u
tinl nr1'1on inforlllatioll. 

;'Ifr. Chnirmau, the insurnuce iu<1ustry is cOllllnittl'd to pl'otrct tlle p£'opl(> it 
iUH\\l'Pfl 1\~:thIHt il1'l' IOH1lI'I-l .• \s a ~l'OUJl. iUHUl'nll('l' ('Ollllll\l\~' ('U:4tolll£'rH IJl\~' prt" 
llliulllR thnt provide the re-seryes ngainst wlli('11 il1H\\l'unc!> COIIlIHUliPfl ch'l\w to 
ll!l~' IUHS claillls. M~' industry paYH cinilllfl to rpbuilcl l10lllPs nlHl iucluHtriPH ell'
stroYl'll hr hnrricllllPH in tIll' ~out1\!'nst, t01'lIadoes ill tIle :JfidweHt, i1rps in tIll' 
Wp~t, ancl naturnl tliAIlHt£'rs of all ldnds. 

But I\r!4011 is n spl'cialldu<i of ('rim!', wlJit'h dl'Rtroys lUorp thnn just a huil(lill~. 
It IdllH 1'(,OIllp uucl 1I1l'C'ntl'ul' liYN1. It puts llPoJlll.' out of work. And it ~cl'iously 
nf!,pets thp tux IJ11His of our cities. It must be stollpNI t 

Sf'nntor ('mu;s, In llH'f'tings with SnlH'OllllllittN' ~taff, yon ilH1i('nh~ 
that if yon "\\'('1'(\ n (,l'iminal, von wonld 11(' an arsonbt. ",Vauld vou tell 
us whv \;on sni(l that? . • 

l\[l': (\.\UIC. YNl. S('natol', I woul[l1ik(' first. to qualify mYsl'H ancl nn
position. I am not. !Ul (>mpIoy<'(' of an illSnran('e ('oinpliuy. CraY(>u~. 
Dargan 8:; Co. iR a mnnnging ag!'u('y on 1h(' Pucifie ('oast that lllall
ngt'R afl'airl'l for insnran('e ('ompanh's. Thl'l'eiol'(" it is a lit.tl(' bit <lifTer
cnt than eompallY persolln(>1. 

Xo. 2. to answp}' the qllPstion, it R('('ms to m(' that. my ('xpPl'ienc(' with 
arson east's or Sl1S]JP('t('<1 arson eaR(,R l'(>c('ntly has beeli that the al'sonil"t 
is not pnrsllpd bv law pufOrt'Plll(,ut. 

Spnator CIIILI'8. ",Yhy not ~ 
:Mr. CLAIm:. Thpl'(, s('(:ms to Jw ala('1\: of int('r('~t aR far as law ('nforc'<" 

ment is cone(,1'Il('d. If tIl<' loss is inRUl'Nl and if the property owner is 
ma(le whoI(', tlH'Y 8('('111 to 108(' some iut('rest in pnl'Ruing the criminal, 
011(,. 

Two, it S(,<'lllS that it is a t('rribly cliffi('ult crime to proye against the 
arsonist. TIl('. ('vicl(,lH'(> is (l('stroY('cl in tlH' fil'('. Th(' arsonh;t is very 
skill!'(l, ancl it: iH lllost. (lilIiP.nIt for law (.'lllOl'c('mellt. to identify tlu{t 
1'('1'son, THU'Sll£'. ancl mak(' tIl<' arrest. • 

",Ye hanl run into some Ritnations, and one in particnlar, wllPl'(, a 
V(,l'y lal'g(' ('ompl('x was hn1'11<'d. The young man was nppr('ll<'1lCl('cl. It 
was not arson for profit. II~ 11a<1 h('('u arl'(,Rtecl approximat('ly 20 ti.IU(>S. 
IT(' waR out on bml at. the tIme that he started the fil'(" and the ball on 
this fire was s('t rath('l' low. And h(' was apprellPl1dcd again, about. to 
start. auot-h('J' fire. This time tho hail WUR s('t so high that ho could not 
llHH'(' 1l1'0nnclal1v mOl'(,. He now is in jail. 

R(,lluior CJIII,-r.S. lIe is a pyromaniac. 
Mr. Cr,.um:. lIe wus a pyr()maniac; yes. 
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Senator CmLEs. And he had a pretty good record of fires before 
that~ 

)11'. CLAIm.:. Yesi he <Ud. However, hc was not in arson for profit . 
• \n<1, Senator, our people who tmgaged in arson for profit arc very 
skilled. 

~enator ClIILl~S. For the hu,t 2 days we have heen hearing from 
tordlt's n.n<l !1l'SOUiHts who l'(lPOl't to us tImy lnu,lm certain a building 
the.v are going to tOl'eh is vacllllt so there is no loss or lire·. In your ex
ppr'ience, d('aling with fire claims, are all arson-type fires simply prop
{'l'tv losses'~ 01' aro thero sometimes Inl1nan life losses involved ~ 

111'. CLARK. '1'h(>1'O tore human Ii ws lost in these c!tses. My company 
dpttls in business enh'rpl'hm prirrmrily, and we have had motel fires 
where tragic loss or life ilfiS oeenrrell. 

Selllttor CUIl.1o:S. Arson fires iUlllotl'1S ~ 
:J11'. CL.\lm:. Yes. 
~(\natol' CnII,W:l. Can yon give me a Rpecifit', exaIllple,~ 
:JIl'. Cr,ARK. Yes; I will. A specific out of Alaska where a :fairly new 

stl'uctnrn was ilw()lw(l. ':\11(1 the ttl'l"lonist. l'l'ntl'd a room 011 the H('('011<l 
floor and put the ncc('ll'l'ant::; in that room. 

The cocktaillonnge WUH bring s('cul'ed for the night, so it was abol1t 
!l n:i'tC'l' 2. 'l'ht~ C'mploy('es WPl'e present, the deHknum WItS th('re. A l'oll~ 
ing ball of fire came \lo,vn th(' :-;tail'way, pn~t tIlt' dl'sk. People stal'tl'd 
running t() rooms, ponnding on the doors to get pl'ople onto Thero were 
tl, llUmbl'l' of l'mployl'l's tlWl'r, Yet, they W(,l'C nmmccr~sful in getting 
('v(,l.'YOl1e awakened und arous('d to the ('xtent tlw:v ('ouIcl ('s('apl', IUlIl 
t hero 'Yere tln'('(' very trngic d('uthfl that oN'urred as 1\, l'r:mlt of thl1,t 
iil't~. And th(>' nr~ollist luu1 simplY strung a line of aeet'lerunts from the 
room that contained all tlw aeeelN'unts~right down the C1llrpct aml out 
the buck door mHl in the parking lot, put the match. to it. 

Senator Cmr,Es. What was the motive of that cnse~ 
:\11'. CLAn1t. It was umlet(,l'mine'cl afl what the motive was. I was sat~ 

isfled it WfiS not un arSOll for profit. It hud to be a vengennce of some 
~Ol't ug'ainst the owner of this new motel. 

Senator CmL1~s. What is the dollar range of the loss('s from the 
arson-fol'-pl'ofit fire'S that yon have (\Xpe'l.'it'U<'Nl'~ 

Mr. CLARK. 'Ve have SCl'll rntht'r high dollar hwels in the, commer~ 
dal side. 

Sr1lUtor Onn.;l:s. Anything as high itS $1 million? 
Mr. OLARlC. 1: es. 
S(\llatOl' Cnn,l;:s. A1'(\ vou aWal'Cl of involvcm<:,nt of orgnnizcll crime 

in arson-for-profit 'Operations ~ 
Mr. Cru\Rlc. There has be('n an inctieutioll to ns within tht' Po.st 1% 

t() 2 years that we arc se'('ing somc organizrcl ('rime involwnl('llt. :My 
pcrsoll111 (\xpm'ience indicate'S that it is coming' fro111 competitors. 'Ve 
11aV(\ one situation wh('1'(\ a lodge was bUl'l1<'d and the owner ()f the 
10clg'e was shooting at the 1'<:'sponsible p<:'ople at the airport.. It was a 
Yor)' llles..'lY situation. He had be(,n threatcned by organized crime prior 
to the time his 10tlge was burned. 

'Ye have anotlH'i' c0l111nercial buill1ing wh('rc thN'C hacllwcn certain 
threats made against the owner of a business in northern California. 
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He had an aIel, l'er:;pl.'dahle r(>stanrnnt bnsiness, and hI.', had thrl.'uts 
IIlade, and suddenly his place was burned to the ground. Accelerants 
were involved. It ,vas a bursting into flame and gone. 

SC'nator CUII.F.S. Yon hca1'<lMl'. l\kMnUpu in his tl.'stimony. "~:ts 
tl.H'I'(' 111lytl.ling he said that you would like to elaborate on 01' that yon 
dlsagrC'e WIth ~ 

Mr. CLARK. I don1t. t.hink I would like to COUlmcnt. 
/:lcllllLtor Cmu:s. \Vp thank you Ve1'.Y lllUeh for your nppl.'nrnnce he1'o 

and YOUI' stlLtellH'llt. It will bo V('l'Y he,1p£ul ill the 1'(>co1'd. 
\Vp wiUl'PCl.'ss our IH'llrings until the ('!tIl of tho Chair. 
['Vlu'l'tmpon, at 2 :Hi p.m., the snbcommittee l'cc{'ssed, to reCOllYelW 

snbj(>(·t to the cllll of th(\ Chai!'.] 
[Members of the subcommittee present at time of recess: SC'llator 

Chiles.] 

.. 
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ARSON-FOR-HIRE 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1978 

~ U.s, Sm,.vfl<:, 
Plm",rANEN'l' SUnt'O",IlIIl'r'l'lm ON IN\'l~I'·l'lG.\'rIONR 

01' TIlE COM.:Hrrl'lm ON GOymtNlImNT.\I, .\.l'I:'AlRR, 
1Va~hln[JtonjD.e. 

Th0 subcommittee met at 10 a.m., pursuant. to l'CCt'S~, in room aa!l~, 
DirkRl'l1 Sl'nato Ofiic.c, Building, undt'l' tIw ttuthol'ity of S('nate H('solu
tion 370, agt'(>ed to March (\, 11liS, lIon. Sam NmHl. (l\cting chairman 
or the ~mbcommittoo) presi(ling. 

Members or tIll' suocommittec l)l'esent: Senator Sam Nnnnj Dl.'IllO
cl'at, Geol'gia; Senator ,Tobn Glenn, Democrat, Ohio; and B('lllllol' 
Clml'les II. Percy, l{cpublican, Illinois. 

Mt\muers of the p:.'oressional st.u.f! pl'e~ent: Owen .r. l\InlOll(l, ('hit· r 
counseh Stuart M. Stutlt'r, rlde·f connsl'l to thl' minority; .Tonuthan 
Cottin, inYcsti,g'ator to the rilinority; Ruth Y. ·Wlttt. ('hil'fclt'l'k; Hose
mary Stcwaru; assiRtant eh'rk; mia Stephanie Grill, secretary to the 
minority. 

Hpnat.or N FXX. Th(l Buhcommitt('(\ will come to o1'(ler. 
[Membors of t.he subcommittl'l', Pl'CS(,llt at. time or reconvening: 

Senators NUllll, Glenn, amI Pcrcy.] 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Sl'nator FUNN. This morning the, sube.ommitwQ. be~ills 2 adclitionnl 
dn,ys of heuring'S into [Ll'Son for profit. III our prcNlouf> heuring-Ii on 
AllguBt 23 and 2·1, we received .firsthand ar('ount~ from three ad" 
miUNI arsonists deseribing how the>y "torc-hedll dwellingH and com
Illt'l'('htlpl'opcl'tics for profit at the l'('qmst of unscrupulous ImHllords 
amI husinessmen. 

,Y't\ l'l'ceiy(\d highly pertinent h>stimony from a fir£' illBUl'UllCP a(l
justo)' who ·was part of a major al'SOn-fOl'-Vrofit conspil'aey in Tltllll>ll~ 
Flit. 

·We Rlso heard from Department or .TusHce lawyers who surCP~B
fully prosecuted the Tamp!t arson conspiracy, C'a1'11l'1' t.his )'N11" llllll 
fl'Olh a witness with long experience in the fire. instll'l1nce businC'ss who 
provided some important ins}ghts into insurunce industry pmeti<.'Nl . 

Tho record made to date. Justlfies the concerns raisec1 bv Spuatol' 
llC'l'ry that led. to \~hese. hearings. Some. 1,000 people dic ('neh yrur in 
dt'libel'lLt.c,lv set fires. Anot.her 10,000 are, illjnr('d. The Pl'OPl'rty loss is 
mC'usul'(,{} at some ~~2 billion a yetn'. Amt arson now appeal'S to be Ont, 
of the Inf,t.est, growing crimes (t(':1,'OSS the (':Qnntry. 

According t.o the t(~stimonv to date-
Arf;(}ll ro1' Pl'o.tlt is Incrntiv('. 
It lS one of the easiest crimes to commit and one of tIle most 

difficult to prove. 
(130) 
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Pl'Ol'(l('utiOllR arC' ft'w amI fill' hC'tWN'll. 
'1'11('1'<\ i~ far too littll\ COO1'llillatioll ht'hn'C'n firc Ullll policc 

ollkink 
~IallY illSUrHllC'C' rarrit'l'R do uot illRl)C'et pl'op('rti('s bC'fol'C' th('y 

ar(' illHlll't'!!--1tI111 lllany prOpl'rtit's anI illSHrpd for more thun 
thpir fair lllnrkpt ndUl'. 

Of ('Olll'S(', (n'prjll~uranee ('an only provitle an inc('ntive lor arSOll. 
Todav WI' will IH'ur tC'~tilll(lllV :from s('\'pl'Ill arson yi(,tims. IlltlO

('PlIt l)('()ph\ who han' l>p('u (lri\'tm :from thl'h: h.omt's by !m~()n, Prc!p
('l't v lo:,sl's Itr!' Oil!' thing WlI ('an 1ll1'U141l1'l" hut It IS har!l to put :l 11l'H'l' 
tug 011 thll lIli:,(>l'Y Il1H~ llhn'uption of tlll' lin's of 1)('01>le who livlI 
t !trough nIl Itr14011I'XlwrH'lH'll, 

TodllJ'~s Witlll'~SI'S will tt'll us how tIwy w('rl' 1>1u'11('(1 out uIHl how 
tbl'\' ha VI' h(l('1l It Irl'c't.l'(l. 

,V(' ,vill abo hI' lll'nrin~ from tlw chipf arson inv!'l'ti~u(or for HOllS
tOil. 'l'C'x,: 11l<' ('hiC'f of poli(ll' of ~nn ,}os<'. Calif.; nll(}l'l'prp:-PlItati\,(ls 
of tIlt' tI1inois Lw!.+ .. datiw Illn>stig'nt ing OOllllUissioll, whieh hus ~iY('n 
spC'('inl at! Pllt ion to nr;o;ou prohll'uls inllliuoi:-;. 

"\' wunt, tlll' Vit'WK of thl'~(\ l'Xpl'rts. Is urson us l'np,y to commit ana 
(lillil'ttlt to (ll'tl'!'t. Hna lll'o:-;('('ut(\ It)'; tht, Itl'souip,h; say it is'~ 

1)<) our ~tlttt, and Io('ul !llltliorit iN\ 1I1n'(' the illY<'sti~~nt in' man
PO\\,(>1' nlll! tIl!' ~kilb Itll<l faciIil'il's nl'p(lt'cllo t'omlmt th!' prohlt'lll '? If 
not. what iK IH'l'<ll'tl ? 

.\1'(' illw~tigativ(' pil'ortl' frngm('ntl'(H If tlH'v nrC', how s('riOllS is 
tlw sit nation. lUll} what ('an h(1 <lOIl(>' ahout it·~ , 

'I'hl's!' arC' SOI11<' of tlll' cl1ll'stious our snbeommittt'(' will hay!' for thC'slI 
,yitnl':-sN; anel of 11('1's in th(\ fnturl'. 

TOl\lorrow t IIp snlWolluuitt l'(\ will IH'nr :from rl'IH'C's!'ntntiws of: 0.. 
lllllllllPI' of {<,('(ll'ral (ll'pltrt1Ul'llts thnt adminbfl'l' F('(lpI'u1 imnu'ulH'o 
progrllms Ol' han' ('UfOl'l'PIllC'nt l'('spollsihiliti!'s ill the ar:;on ttl'('a, 
'rhieh is FO 14l'I'ious for our Natiou. 

I nm looking forward to toc1ay~s tC'stimony and wnnt. again, to ('om
HH'Il<1 ~(Irultor PPl'l'V for tIlt, work ho lut::> (lono to :fot'lIS att<'lltioll on 
this pl'ohll'lIl. ' 

Sl'IUl/'01' Pl'l'l'y, 

OPENING STATElIrENT OF SENATOR PERCY 

8('I1:tt01' PI,:nCY. I want to expr('ss appreciation to you, Senator 
Xunll, ulI<1 :tl;;o to Sl'llutOl' (HPllll for tIl{' filw ~tlpp()rj Hllll backup 
that hus been provided by you and the committee and the staff on 
both sidNl of tIll' aho;1(, in ('OlUlI'ctioll with th('~lo llt'al'ings: to iudi('ate 
that prO~l'C'RS has a11'padv hC'C'll made und .rudge ,YC'h:;tC'l' haR ad-
"iH('(1 us that thc FBI lias now mov('d arson for profit from, you .. 
might. ~n~'. thl' had\: Iml'lH'l' to thl' front burller ancl has ~(,llt It di'rl'c-
th,(\ to all iln oflil'(>s of tlH\ FBI to plttl'C' this in It mutt('l' of high prior-
ity; nUll a~ iu(licatt'd, thC'v will monitor it. fl'om 'Yashin~t-cm. 

'SO WC' arC' Wl'V gmtifil'(r iudC'Nl. ,\'''c 11av(> the fhwst. 1n.w C'ufol'(!c- .. 
lllC'llt: ngN1CY in th(\ wor1<1 working cooperatiy(>ly with loral cnfol're-
ment officials and with all of those who have thc responsibility at the 
lo('al hwC'1 pIns the home officc to insul'lI that this is a, matte.r ox high 
at t Nll' ion. 

Today. tll(> snhcommitte(> l'NmnlC'S i~.s hea1'i~gs on arson for profit. 
Lato last, month. 2 days of cye-op(>l1lng tC'shmony dl'scribed for us 
how arsonists and their coconspirntol's practice It nefarious trade in 
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iil'(,~ and ill~urIUH'(\ fraud. FN}('ral pl'O~N'utor:; l'pll1tC'd how they ex
posed and eradicuted 11 major successful arson ring. The heai'ings 
also mvealec1 some dist.urhing facts concerning the insurance indus
try, where wi<iespr('ud l'C'>hwt.llllce t.o diligently ch!tl1eng(~ sllspicious 
fh~o elaillls umy ('olltrihut(1 snhsttmt.ially to tlw growt.h of arson for 
profit. 

... 'l'hi~ morning's h'Htimony will fnew; on the peculiar diilleultim; ell" 
l'ountel'Nl in IU'SOU law l'llfol'ct'llleut. I~fi('{'tive 1'(,8pon8e to t.hi~ uniquCl 
erime c1l'lnamls It linkup b('t.W('£'ll t.radit.ionally se.paratNl polieCl and 
fir(l depal'tments. Upless, the&> locnl ng('ueies cun now put aside what 
Oft.(,ll nmounts to l)lckpl'mg and learn t~) work together, no llC'aclwav 
will be nmde ngaimlt, t 1l(~ llationnl arson disgrace. • 

Federal law N'l.£Orcem!.'nt tOO, must bear down harder. Organized 
ltl'SOn for profit is unmistuImhly !L growth {'ntel'~)l'il"(l and svnuicttted 
erim(\ families In'l' riding the "vuse, Fedl'ml ()m(\u\l~ must. bi'gin with 
all posl.;ihlp Imsh> to <1l'sign nud put into plaeC' synchronized, no-non
sense !tutjarson n1'ograms in cOllJunction with local authorities, 

1-Va will also llcur today from people we have heard lit,tle about 
so far, naIl1P1y tlH~ innoeont. vietimR of nl'l'ion for profit--peopll' cruelly 
bUl'lWd out. o~ tlwir hOllH'S bv malidous nl'sonists. 'l'ht'Y will deseriho 
tht'ir pnnie llud dislo('atioll, 'Arsoll is not null Ul\Wl' hnf\ ht'en mert'lv 
a finaneial and propn-ty crime. No amount of money could l'epa)' 
tlU'S(', vi£\t.im~ for t}l(\ loS...; of t.heir homes nml £'mot.ionn1 sl'l'urity, amI 
for their struggles followin~ the fires to reestablish their own well
being nlld that. of th('il' fmnihes, 

At tlw outs!.'t of th£'Sl~ hl'!lrillgs I d(,8erilwd t.h!.' rt'aet-ion and f(',.(lling 
of t.his em our thrc{'. ehilrlt'Nl wlum in t.ht~ middle' of the night we were 
l'onsC'd OlU' night. bv a firc'. 'rhat inRhmc('. was by fltulty wiring in the 
nil'-conditioning- :;y·:"t.('lH, but Wl' IHWN' will forg<\t, th~ 'fe£'ling w(, had. 
und wlmt. might liavc happened to us if thl1t had not been detected 
carly enoun"h. 

1Vll£'1l w~ consider th(, tN'rOl' that existH in a Iteighborhoocl l wIlell 
building aftPl' Imildillg is pUl'poH{\ly and willfullv S(~t 1.Lfir<, and ,,"hen 
knowingly people realiZ(' that thiil could happen to t-h{\lll and just 
as it has happenl>U to their neighIJOl'l'l, I think t.hat. is the background 
in which Wl' look forward to the tl'Htimony from our victims today. 

My hope. iH that whl'n we {'omplete these hpn.rings, Americnns will 
bet.ter realize t.lw enormitv of this pl'obll'm and that every pl'iVtttc 
insurer, every local, State, !tnd Ft'derul agNlCY will have a better 
sense of the total e.ommitment and resources lll'ed<'d to drive these 
oorohes from our miehit. The offense they ('.Qmmit against Ollr sooiety 
is heinouil, in terms of ruined liws, mvagt'<l!wolwrty, whole neigh
borhoods reduced to rubble, and nightmarish remembrances of things 
t,hat could havQ b('(>n hut will be no more. . 

In other words, a $2 billion iudustry, by (>stima.tt's of insUl'anc(> com
patlleS, clltiming lust. year 1,000 liV(>il, •. , 

As a govel'1lment and as a society we must root out this evil. 
Mr. Chairman, as we 'all know, wt' have tt very high priority mat

tor ror Uil hl the Sl'nate 110W, the, gas der{'>gttlnt.ioll bill and I will hav~ 
to leave fur 1l. meeting at tIlt' ,\Yhite IImise, to be t.hel't~ by 11, ·but I 
will l'eturn just as quickly as possible, aud express my l'egl'et to our 
witness('s fol' oany of the testimOllY that I will have· mis..sl'd. But I havl' 
read all of the testimony eare£uflYj and I think we have an extl'llOl'-
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dinarily fme group of witnesses who at considerable sacrifice luwe 
come here this morning. 

Rosetta Boyd, another innoct'nL victim of arson in New York, was 
to haw testifiNl this morning. For persollal 1't'a8011S, it may be that. 
she will be u11able to come. I ask unanimous consent that if she is not. 
able to be here, her complt'tl' aJUdavit be in{'orpol'!tted in the record 
in the appropriate phtce. ,. 

Senator NUNN. Without objection. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR GLENN 

Senator Gr,l~NN. Thank you, MI'. Chail'mun. 
I am very pleased to bE'gin thesl' final ~ days of hearings on arson 

'for profit. It was OVl'1' '11 year ugo that I introduced the Arson Control 
Assistanc(l. Act. ill Ull at.tempt t~) nl(l.l'i' th(l. Aml'rican public 'I1nd vIle 
Fedeml hUlX'aUCl'acy to the fact that Hlis Nation is ill the midst of a 
growing 'Urson epid~mic. 

Less than a yE'Rl' ngo art'..<)ll :for profit WilS still being glibly dis
miSS<'d as 'It "nonpriol'ity" and as IL h('ost of doing busineSb~' in the in
ner cit.y. Throrugh fiVl\ 'separate> legisl'l1tiv(» initi'l1tives and 2 days of 
ht'arings last Dt'cemb(>l'. we haw su('.c~E'de.d in ri})ping ILway some of 
the Pl'otE'oCtiVl' mantle or whitt'-<'.oUa.l' l't'spl'ct.abihty t·hat urSOll had 
gotten. Sub~t'qu(1nt. major indh,tml'nb:; ill Bost.on 'and otht'l' cities 
have helped us has a growing awareness among the medin, the insul'
anee industry, and the "general public. 

These hearmgs and the efforts of Senntors Nunn and Percy have 
ILlrl'acly contributed significantly in fUl't;hN' ('xposinl;! what a cll'vustat
ing criminal epidemh' WE' havl' hwolving ol'gullizc<l ('l'inll' as WE'll as 
unscrupulous lalldlordH and hm;int'ssml'll~ ILp'palX'ntly our message is 
Rt.arting to get through. 

As Senat.or Percy has indicutt'd. tIll' FBI hus RNlt out ·a lettE'r in
dicat.h'g some prioi·it.y now to bl' giv(,>ll to m'Son. I um told tomorrow 
the FBI wi1lrl'.Vl'al that it. now <'0'1181d<'1'8 u.rson a major problem and 
t.hat it will'act more aggl'essivt'ly to help ('1()mbut it. -

Obv~ously, I havt'. more than a passing intt'r(>st in thh:; develop
lllt'nt. SlllC(,> I'v~ :foug:ht. OVl'r tIll' pust Y(lar ~"O g~t th~ FBI to classify 
arson as 'a maJor ('.rnne und to stop ('quatmg 1t wlth V'agl'ancy and 
nul'fe.w viola,t.ions in its (,l'ime. reporting. P(l.rhu.ps by tmnorrow the 
LEAA and the. F(ldl'ral IllSnran('l' Administration wili also have given 
some fresh thought eC>nc<'l'ning th(>ir 'attitudes toward nrson. 

I might. adcl to my stntE'uwnt. Mr. Chairman, I think this hus been 
utrocious OV(ll' the pnst veal' and I hope the FBI, whoever is repr(lsent
illg tht'm he1'l' t.odav, cn.rl'it-s a message bark t.hat we are really look
ing for sollwanswerR tomor!'ov,' when th(>v COUll' over here. 

'We jURt. say a wino ove.r h(\>1'(,> in th{\ p'al'k Roult'pla('.e ;rets picked up 
is a 11101'('. i-lerbUfl crimp und gl't:; a 1'l'(".Ql'(1 on th~ FBI ('·1'ime stats, and 
you can hurn down tht' Capitol lll'xt door to it, if it. would burn, and 
it wouldn~t t'YPH bl' ('onsidel'Nl on tIl(> FBI major cl'ill1l' stuts. To ml', 
we havl' got, our prioritiE's ull backwurd someW!ty. 'Wl' have, been: 
unable, to gl't tIlt' FBI to lll<n'(> on thiR <1pspite l'('.l)E'at{>d lettt'l's and 
l'ept'ated talks. I ('un tt'll t1U' FBI right 110W as n1ll0h as I admire 
them rand as murh us I haw supportNl them through thl' past. years, 
t·hat we Ill'(\ ,going to push on IU'&)ll until it g(lts the propel' attention 
that it Rhould havp had It longtimt' ago. 

.. 
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Crime statist.i('.s are eollected 'l\.11d suhmitted to the FBI antI th(W 
detm'milw out' priorities for ('Time lig-hting ill our G01Ultry. For the 
past ~o yl'!U's ,ve'n') ll.'t tlHl Nnticmal Assot'Iation of Chiefs of Polic(~ 
say what will he on the erime statistics, and for t.h('< past 28 years 
there hmm't hC'.('11 It singh\ chang(, in those HtrLtistics. This tells me 
somt,.thing' is 'Wrong. 'Welllwe to chang~ those priorities some way or 
bring tl:<'>m out ortlla days of prohibition and into the 1918 0111. 

Today, we ,vill hl.'lt1' from two of this vicious crime's many victims. 
I would like to quote a portion of the testimony delivered at last 
Dl'eemhC'l"s hearing8 hy l'('prC'scntativcs of Bo£.ton Tenant Associa
tion. I hC'lic've that tliis quotation places today's testimony in a very 
clear perspc~tive : 

We ar(l dealing with the problem'" '" '" that when people malte a decision 3u 
Y('Ul'll before a fire ()('curs to begIn to milk that building, when local governments 
refuHe to enfllrcc State nnd lo('nl building nnd sanitary codes, wben thnt deterio
ration (tmllUllklllJ!; of the Ilroperty continu{'s for It long J)<!ri()(l of t{me, ns tenants 
hegln to mo\'(~ 1111t and ()thCl' tenants move in wlto are lloorel' beetluse wealthier 
people will not !lVI'- th~re nny more, as thnt I11'o('?sS continues, Hie inevitable, 
nbsolutely inevitahle result of that will be banlu'uptcy, condemnntion, buildIngs 
that litl'rnlly ('nve in, or buildings which nrc burned down, 

80, Mr. Ohairman, tIm 1'(>('o1'd should show that we are not only 
dealing with a CriUHI problem antI an insuranoo problem. In many 
ways, arson for l?l'ofit i~ symptomfttic of some long-neglecteu social 
pl'c)hl(\ms. Todays testimony will illustrate t.his Iloint and I look 
forward to hearing it. ' 

We art' all saddled with llmltipl" eommitt{',es and hearings this 
morning. I haVl~ t.o ll.'lwe shortly for a period or time t<> f;o to the 
Foreign H(~lat.ions on some Ni(,{tl'Ut"l'J.ut {'Xel'utive &'Ssion meet.mg testi
mony we are having t.here. But. I will 00 back just as soon as I possibly 
('an tMs morning. ' 

Thank you. 
Senator Nmm. Thank you, Senat.or Glenn. We appreciate YOul' 

longshmding interest and your leadershir> in this imporhmt area. 
Our first witnessC's this morning were listeq as Mrs. Boyd, Ml'ti. Byrd, 

and MlllS Peterson. I underst.and Mrs. Boyd 1S not here at the moment; 
and Mrs. Byrd, Miss Peterson, we will ask both or you to come Iorward, 
and I will give you th(~ oath at the same time. 

Before you arc seated, let me give you the oath. If you will both hold 
up your right hand, do you swear the testimony you will !,-rive berol'!} 
this subcommittee will 'be the t.ruth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Ms. BYRD. I do. 
Miss PETERSON. I do. 
SC'nator NUNN. Let the record show they answered affirmatively. 

TESTIMONY OF lIEDY BYRD AND ELSA PETERSON 

~enatol' NUNN, Miss Peterson, Senator J.!,el'cy has suggested to me 
yon might start off this mOl'llin~. I believe yon have a prepared state
In(lnt.. "\Yo would be delighted for you to give that. I might just tell 
both of you wo sweM' in all witnesses before this subcommittee. That 
is ono of our standal'd rules. 1 wanted you to understand that that is 
normal procedure, 

f\(lnatol' PERCY. "Vo do want to welcome both of you. Just feel very 
(Iomfol'table. You are among frie,nds now. We just want to draw from 
your personal experience, and we won't go beyond that. 
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S(,llaLol' NUNN. Miss Pet.('rson, if you wodel like to lead off. 
Miss PlmmsoN. Mr. Chairman, I am Elsa P('terson, and I reside 

at. :}84,6 Thomas Avenue North, Millllt'apoJis, Minn. 
I have lived in that house for about. ao wars. Mv aunt., Esther Peter

son, has lived with me for most. of t.hat. 'time. It'is a two-story frame
hOUSl', with five rooms downstairs and two large bedrooms upstairs. 
Our home was cozy and eomfortable. 

I have always had good health, but my aunt, who is l'lderly, has 
some minor physical ailments. She broke her hip se.veral years ago 
and walks wlth a cane. She is also slightlv hard of lH'aring. 

r At this point Senator Glenn withdrew' from the hearing room.] 
Mis..'l PETERSON. About 20 ft'et to tll(' north of our homl', at 3850-

Ii~ Thomas Avenue North, was a one-story frame building owned and 
us('d as an office by Dr. Louis Gruea, a dentist. 'Ve knew Dr. Graca 
slightly and thought he was a dee-ent man. Although hl' once lived in 
tho bungalow himself, he moved out about a dozen years ago, keeping 
th(' bungalow for his dentistry practiee. 

He sometimes rented the back room t.o tenants, but the last tenant 
mowd out early in tTuly of 1976. To the north of the dentist's bungalow, 
at :3856 Thomas Avenue N ort11 , was another building, operating as a 
dance studio. There was a redwood fence on the north edge of our lot, 
})('tw('('n northeast cornel' of house to t hl' garage locat.('d on northeast 
corner of lot. Alley located at back of lot with houses on t.he other side. 
Therc were houses across the str('et. 

'V(~ had never had any trouble on our street, except for a fClw minor 
in('.id('nts. Mv aunt and I were quit.('. fond of our neighborhood. It was 
plNlsant. and. quiet, and we were friendly with several of our 
n('ighbors. 

On July 5, 1976, my illusions about our neighborhood were shat
ter('d. I shall rememoor that night as long as I live. It was a normal, 
peac.e£ul summer evening-warm wit.h a littk breeze blowing. 

About 9 :45 p.m., my aunt. and I were sitting in our living room at 
the south end of the house, furthest from the dentist's office. I was 
8itting on the couch, when suddenly we heard the most terrifying noise. 

It sounded like the explosion of a powerful bomb. The concussion 
blew me off the couch and lmockcd our wall hangings askew. S<weral 
plants toppled from t.he shelves, and a lamp fell from the t.able, 
brnsing my shoulder. . 

I had no idea what ha:d happened. When I gathered mv wits, I 
ran to the phone to call for h~lp. Before I could even grub t.he re
ceiver, It neIghbor rushed in, yelling "Fire I" She told us to get out 
right away. Aunt Esther did not even have time to pick up her cane. 

[At. this point Senator Percy withdrew from the hearing room.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

u.s. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ort G<>VERNMENTAL AFFAIllS, 

SENATE PERMANENT StmcoMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 
Wa.s1l4ngton, D.O. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affair!;', permis
sion is hereby granted for th~ Chairman, or any member of the Subcommittee as 
designated by the Chairman, to conduct open hearings without u quorum of two 
members for the administration of oaths and taking testimony in connection with 
Arson for l'rofit on Wednesday, September 13, 1978. 

• HENRY J.\.I. JACKSON, 
Olw.irman. 

OHARLES H. P£1lOY, 
Rankinii 1!:fili'oritll Uember. 

,. 
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Miss PETERSON. Tho neighbor led us out through the kitchen. A 
dou<l of smoke and dust billowed down the hallway from the, north 
cnd of the house. When we reached the backyard, we felt an extraor
(liuary blast of heat from next door. 

The dentist's huilding was flattened into rubble, and flames were 
tWt'l'YwhNe. The t'lltil'e. alll'Y was lit up from the blaze, bright as day. 
Another neighbor got hold" of uS and rushed us down the alley away 
from the fire. . 

vVe stopped when we r(lached a safe distance from the fire. I looked 
back and saw the north side or our house on fire. Flames were shooting 
high into tIl('. sky. The fence in our backyard was ablaze, the flames 
m~a,ring the, ga,rage. I thou~\t the, ga,rage would burn down, too, but 
firemen arrived and put. the fire out before it reached the garage. 

'1'11£'1'0 was nothing WI' could do. I felt so helpless and frustrated, I 
began to cry. I went into shock, I think. It was an a,wful, disheartening 
experience: For my aunt, it was even worse. She was in terrible shock 
for a, lon~ time. • 

Somet.Imes I think shp. hasn't quit~ recovered y~t, ~ven though this 
happened ltlmost ~ years t.go. She may nevel' get 'over it. I came out of 
Hhoek after about it week, but I did not get u. full night.'s sleep for 
many long months. LOlH~ noises ~ti1l maIm-me jump. 

It took tbe firenH'n qmte. a wInle. to put the fire out. Our block was 
in tota,l chaos, with people shouting and running. Debris from the 
explosion covered the street and litter~d the yards across from the 
dentisf8 office. The. roof of: the dance studio was damaged from the 
hlast. Police and firemen roush'd the neighbors out of their houses, 
thinking that the fire might spread. The wind cnrried enormous clouds 
of smoke and ash over the neighborhood. Nothing like this had ever 
happened on our street. 

l\fy aunt was beside herself. She kept saying she wanWl to go back 
into 'the house to get her things. 1V:l1en they finally extinguished the 
fire, the firemen were afraid to let us enter the house'by ourselves. They 
thou~ht we might. gash ourselves on pieces of glass or be injured by 
a fal1inO' timber. 

Finalty, they relented. A fireman went into our house with us, so 
we could get our purses. 

Walking through the house that first time after the fire we were 
ll(larly overwhelmed with despair. Our home was in ruins. It did not 
look like we could ever clean it all up. The explosion and fire wrecked 
amost everything in the north end of the house. 

The entire north wall had buckled and part of the} roof had cav~d 
in. The rooms were layered with shreds of broken glass. The whole 
hOUSl\ smelled of smoke. 'Vatc.l' used by the firemen to put out the fire 
was all over the floors. The rugs squis11ed like wet sponges when you 
walked on them. All the furniture in the north end of the house was 
dripping wet. ,Va had to get rid of nearly all of it. The damage was 
unbelievable. . 

The insurance people came later that night und. boarded up the 
house. ,Va went down the, street to stn,y WIth some neighbors. My 
cousin came over with his son to watch the house oV81'niglit. 

The morning after the fir(l, Dr. Gruca walked through the yard, 
saying: "Boy, this is some mess you hn,ve got here." He didn't even 
inquire whether we were hurt. 
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We wouldn't move back into our house for 6 months-almost until 
Christmas. My cousin took responsibility for getting the house fixed 
up. My aunt and I were lucky to find a vacancy in an apartment across 
the street. 

We stayed there until we could move bade into our house. Insurance 
paid for some of our rt'llt, but we didn't have enough insurance to 
cover all our losses. 

We are still working on our house to this day. Repairs were very 
costly. The damage came to about $55,000, but we had only about 
$28,500 in insurance coverage. My cousins had to pay for most of the 
rest. We needl'd new furnit.url' and ne,w wardrobes. 

The walls along the north side of the house had to be replaced, and 
It large portion of tIll' roof was rebuilt. Wt' put new doors in the rooms 
and installed new fixtul'PS in the damaged main-floor bathroom. It 
takes a lot of work to ell'an a place up, after it Ims been gutted by fire. 

I At this point Senator Percy l'ntered the hearinO' room.] . 
Miss PETERSON. We lost. mmiv things I am afraid we will never re

placl'. 1Ve had family pictures; including one of my ~reat-grandpar
l'nts, that we can't ever replace. We bought new furmture, but it was 
difi'erl'nt. and strange. 

We really liked our old furniture. I also lost two braided rugs, 
treasureR to me because my moth('l' made them. These were senti
mental, pl'rsonal things; tllings that. gave. us JOY just to look at.. 

I.Jife sel'ms a little sadder without them. ,Ve lost a lovely cutglass 
vasl'. almost. two feet high. My aunt's handmade bedspread burned be
yond rl'pair. So many precious things were lost. forever. 

About 2 weeks after the fire, the arson squad came over b question 
us. 1Ve heard that they had boon around, talking to other people in 
th(\ neighborhood. A f~w days after the fire, they had sifted through 
the rubble of t.he dentist's office next door. 

Apparputly, t.hey noticed some items missing, as if Dr. Graca had 
l'l'moved some belongings, knowing there was going to be a fire. The 
notion that. he deliberately had thp fire set was appalling to us. 

But we lpal'l1ed it was <trul'. He was later convicted of aggravated 
arson and fined $10,000. He must pay restitution to the victlll1S of his 
crime, whieh I think is the least he could do. 

rt is difficult to fathom the callonsness of his act. Today, I live 
every mon1<'nt w:th an inkling of fear in the haek of my mind. Dr. 
Graca was our neighbor for more than 20 ypal'S but he didn't seem to 
care much abont thl' livps of those who 1iv~d in the vicinity of his of
fice. I cannot imagine what motivates such a person. I 'Only know 
that it is very wrong. He could have killed dozens of people. qnly 
moments before the explosion. the lady am'oss tll(> street. walked rIght 
in front of his placp. I cannot undE'rstand such disresppct for human 
lifo. I am a little. morp stlspirious. a little more distrustful, now than 
I used to be. An experience like this rpally shakes your faith in human 
lIature·. 

Mr. COTl'IN. Mr. Chairman. the spntencing report. from Minneap
olis shows that on the 9th of .Tune Inn. Dr. Graen was givpn a 10-
year sentNlce to the ppnitentiary which was staved on condition that 
the doctor practice dentistry in 1Vabasso. Minn., for 10 years. 

fknator NUNN. We will make that a part of the record without 
ob;petion. 

[Tho doeml1ent referred to was marked "Exhibit No.5" for refer
ence and follows :] 

.. 
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EXHIBIT ;j 

fl(~ 21111 '"tUuinnl JIILI':lnlllt lIn PJco!\ 

STAT I': OF MINNESOTA 1 
Coullty of JlclIlwpin f'" 
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FOUIITII jtJlllCt,\L DISTIller 

f JLlDGMENT 
D.C. FILE GG302 

At,:\I\',',1 

- --~'--------------
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Dr. Louin l'rr!.ca, 

:JfJf~nc1an t. 

;'h'3 ubo ... e-enti Had matter came duly cn.r:,!' 

hearing before the Honornble Allen 01oiaky, one of the Jut1gc~ 

of the abOVfl-n'lm~d Court, on the ?th day of June, 1777. nt t!1.e 

GO'lerml'm t ":!m t;cr, :;'innea polia, .. ;lnnp.so tn. 

"Choma':! daUer, Hennepin County Attorney. on Qp.hnlf of 

'the St:lte. 

Steven Doyle. Attorney at Law, on ht'hal.f of the 

detennant. 

JO(1eph 3pano, Court ;:ervicea. 
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i'l/l:$.'t".:urt':r. ~h" follrwtn?, Tlroee~Qin'':1l wera h.lt\! 

M:~. llAtr"al Your HOMr, the mntt~r iEl thl' Stnto of 

lIlinnesot~ V9. Louis ;{onry Groen. 'jount:1 .Htn:rI"<:'Y l'l.l" Hn. 

76-111l6. District Court ;.,3.1" iio. ~6.3()2. ,'r. ~:r~.c'\ "lpr'l):1.red 

in thic e')urtroolll on 5/9/77 nnrJ ,"ntern.:l /I (1 tr:1l.ght !11~'l. A 

pra-santenCB investigation waG ordered nnll thr. clofollt.hnt hD.fl 

returned tOday and is present in the el)u!:'l;roon wlth hif1 

attorney. ~:r. ~teVlln Doyl~t nnd at thin ti'1ll) thr:J :. \·"t~ \7ould 

move for ~~ntencin~. 

1 0,"110vl.1. Your Honor, concGt'nin.,; tho nCl\tc~~. ~here 

hava been Borne discussions and nt th!.u time :,:r. :,p:-n"J from 

tho Department; of Court !ierv.tea!l would like to mn.'~e <'. c/lmm<:>n.t 

about the bn,cltground of th<l onso. 

'PH£' Ci1URTI Very waH. ;·:r. 8n"n?'i' 

~R. SPANO. Thanlt you. lour Honor. I did. M :·:r. t:atter 

satd. I did the pro-scntenoe invoQtielltion which included 

lookin,,!: into his present situation down in ~lo.bn(1"O. ;;inM~(>t,'l 

He is praotioing dentistry now successfully, but ). think the 

!mportant thin~ is that tne tovm itaolf has be~n dp.~rivp.d 

without any kind of don tal pro via ions for tho lne~ fcur yearn, 

and prooably a little bit mora thnn that Mtuully, M,i I 

:found in tnlkin~ with several of the people down th(lrc, six 

or seven of tho tOlffl lenders. nil well as tIl!' oi ty council 

and the mayor, that they oro !l trongly endorllin., firs t of nIl 

hia praotioe. and requested ~e to insist on the part of the 
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Court: 1,;1') hnv~ 1\ n~nt" 1\110 thnt w:mlrl 1'11')'11 him to con'!;intl~ 

2 practi~e there r.ervin~ their community. 
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'r!{T~ r~OtJ:11'1 Very wot 1, t"r. l1oyl"? 

W~. TWL,'':,. '(our l[Ol1nr.', \'!~ !mv(! h.,rl n nw,:-,nr ~f ,Hn

Cl1~~ion'" ~.n rhnn'hflrn fino the rn~or!l (J\I·-h~ 1;0 T'pfl i'ct t:h~.t p.n 

I h~vo with :Ir. 8!lll.n'l, nnn Mr. i',<"1.ltot' of tho f!o\\nt:r (\t't(}rnl!if·~ 

office, ,~o (\11 !l~e9 thnt thin is a pnrttcnlp.rly unique 

nitllntion, :'lnd thnt i~ n COMmon rom.\rk for. rloffln'Jl'? lr1\'lyero 

to mll,'e'l, l}llt 1 think tho fnol: in thir; 'm9 1r.nc1:: it:-elf. to 

tha t; <;:hnrao t;~ri'i'\l'\ Uon. 

'rho Ilentence that wo dinounoed with the Court and WI) 

undero t'lot1 tho Court. is ,,:oin; to imno('1G, I thlnk b ll. 

creativo onC'. It: cot'tnlnly fit:: th!? unl't'l!l ~itll:1l;bn. 

'l'h(> rl!~ord 01\1)111.(\ tlhow it tn\tl'F ~':\\lr'l"':! for ~"n ·.:"Ul:t 

and I:r. :;nnno :md C~r. 'Jn1.l!)t' to' ,!:O nlonr; with th" p 1(>(\ ner,o

tiation, or th~ oent~ncln~ on th~ otrp.i~ht plp.~, n~d I want 

to indir:-ntc I rt1'pracin te thooo oonsidern tiona. 

I thln"k ;nr. Gr!1cn iG doing n nervicG for n number of 

thoulHl.nd'l in Wnb'looo, ~1il\nasotD.. I thin!c the p:trticuinro 

ot thitl nen tenee will impaDe no t only hin wishes 1m t the 

Court's concern that he continue to provide that Bervico, 

and I thinK thl1t the particulnr r~mnrltfl I make in ch~mbers 

Vlhlch ,"\"'0 not reflected on the record b(>tt~r t'Flflect rr.y 

thoun;htn. I npnrccin.t ... thln nnrt /oIr. GracI!. nnd hiB fnmily 

apprAci~t" th~t. 
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ndd? 

DR. (m,\ GA , 1 'lm wi 11 in~ to eomply to tha bes t; of my 

n"JilHy to whrtt.'lvnrthe (1entflnce i8 imnoflod. 

l'ft:\ r:(1I.~;l'rl ~:'r. '~"uor, nnythin~ thC" ::1;"tI:'1 wmto to ivld7 

rf.H. lJAV:;rtl Only. Your lionor, that I rO(J.liz~ that the 

pr"!!-Bentenc:e inveotigation in thia cariE.' Wna very detalled and 

I '\'lAO present in ehnmbern when we diacu<'cod thi~ o;o'ltt~r, nnd 

! l'enli'lle it in nn tmm:u-..l cd tt.lntion, 'lnc!, th~i; J: ~hlll" 3. t rnay 

bfl very proper for tho G~rtta to ~dd thnt the dicp~~ition that 

the Cour~ is contemplntin~ in this strnir;ht pIon Il'nttfll:' sure

ly is within the interest or the ntat9 of ":inMsotn n.nrl the 

tnl'::pnyern ann the oit;izena of the (1tote. 

'I'm~ !i'ot!rrri Very woll, it in o.n "lxtenoivo rre-[l'3n~mlQl' 

invQEtti[J:ntion. I have had 10n6 con-lerE''ltionr. \11th j-I'. 'ipnno 

about it onel 1'~r. Doyle, nnd yourself, ';,r. Bauer. I ~lIer:n on 

one hand hI tho dellir", thn t 'ilh"m nrElon 117 cO!nrni tt",d to usa it 

aa R deterrent effect thnt other people renli~e thnt the oom

munity won't tolerate arson and that people who net. inVolved 

in it Il'ho'lld serve prison terms. That Wile: roy first thought. 

After reading the pre-sentence report ond the fact that 

Dr. Uraea has led a useful life to the communi ty nntt hBtl been 

an asset, haB now eona clOI'm to ilnbRflBo, Minneootn, which it! a 

small community and which haan't han uental nervicr. for the 

past four years, ond he is pel'forming a task tlOI'm thero, nnd 
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fne tOl:. 

'tapcd on that, nnn thnt A.lnn'l iF:' thf' nnly r!1:'1'1011 J nm 

'/Iillin," not tl) !H1Jl'l ~lO'l to Tlrl(",)I1, eir. 

;you to ton yo~r(l in pri.nnn nt Ctillwnt.nr Fp n!t'mi;i'lr:l, flt:lY 

el(E)c'lt.ion I'll' 1.';11(\ t ~n(\ put yott on ,prl')h" H'm f,'!.' til::- '; ""ri.oel 

en", t:ha t :rou hfl pl~~t'l.l on l'ro~n tj,(Jn ··\ln~>:"·/I.!. t~lf1 y!t th 

the l)p.pnrt''\~nt of \.:ourt :;~rvl'Jcn of llannl'pin County. 

'J:wo, thn.t :,'\!l nn lt~'(l1tiona1. concli tV:m of l'ro11ll.t.i.on that 

you remrtin in the praotice of dentistry throu(!hout tIl£> 

period of' supervinion in the town of \/l1h'l<'("o, :,iil".n~I:l')t". in 

n full-time basis if phyaloRlly possible and that ;.,.o\t not 

prfICtice in this community, Hennepin Goun l:y. 

'l'hree, that you pay tho Clark of Difltrlct Court t' fin'.! 

of '$5,000. 

l'ollr, th::l.t yOlt l!\"l~e reotit\ltion to the hO!l\<:' oj' th'! 

ncir.:hbot'!J WhORO hOUEO wes dnma./iad nhovl':' onn bnyonr'! Elny 

amount thl1t they WRra compon:,uted by th~ir inf"ttronce ctlm-

, 
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2 Mr. Spano? 

3 tm. SI'.H101 'l'hill in tb9 fir,urG that I hnve. YOll): 
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Honor. 

rff': ,nT!'rl AnlJ fi-:0, t11'lC YOll he 011 n ',\neJ or \'/or!c 

ralenf'.':'l type prof~ram in the d ty of./Ilbn~c() whi.ch r und~l'

atnnd Ill:'. !";j1nno han nt'rnngadthrour:,h the city attornt>y. 

'[hat yOll witl '0'3 in Mntnr:t w.lth. h.i'll to en(~l1ro th'l~ you al:'e 

:o:e!litlino; th">:'~ nnd pl:'nr,ti.cin~. 

F(\!:'f'd on tno('c thin,,;", th.'1t will h", T:lY f\l1ntryn<"!'? in 

thit' c:\(' e. nnd if :rou can' t cOtl.~lly. l.. t would be f;Counda 

for r{lvoc~t:\.on find ynu Vlo'lld. 'be hrclI.wht D'lck nnd f"elltonce<l 

to t.m\ y('~rf! in prit1<:m. 

record l:'Gflf!ct that tho pl1yment tit: tho fine anll rentitu

t10n be cooI.'IUnuted throu~h ~ir. SPMO't; of.fi.co'l 

Til:, :.!:)U;\'i'. nir,ht, tiiG Dopnri;raent of Court :;arvicnt1 

will coo);'dil't:lto. 

:~R. DOYLl.'.. Socontlly, oould the reoord roflect that 

wha.tevr>r rcqulromonts, that thRt OOl}urronco be requirocl on 

'i1orkln':j dn.ya only Md reed.ding in tho city ai' Vlrtollnno? 

THE COURT. 'rhnt will bo on \1oz·ltln~ dayo only. 

r.~i1. "AVm, Furth!'):", Your Honor. it .i.s my umlr>):"1'l tund .. 

ing that j.~r. Groon in r:oin~ to be wUlin,,; to tor-tli'y 

ngains t any co-defeond:'mts in thl.o ll\flt tor rho\lld thnt 01 tu~ 
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fitton Elr~,f1p.. 

r,'H. DOYLE I That io oorroot, Your Honor. 

'l'JIJ~ courr;:Ol Vory well, thRl1~c Y01.1, r.Elnf:t~Hn~n. 

I, .rlJ.:1\'l Y~~eleI' Powell, 00urt iioporter, do hl2roby 

certify tha ~ tho foro",oin{': in n tru~ nnd corrnct: trnnfloript 

of my 'JrJ."tllal ntcno/ITflph no toa nf' 1'1 vr!n f\ t ~hl> ti!1':! nnrl 

plnoo l.nn:l.~rl.t~d. 

J(1n~.Keelflr rowell 
Offioiul (}ou.rt Hnportcl' 

»' 
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S(luutor PImey. Miss PetN'soll, Rpnatol' Nnnn has hYJ.'llCiollSly vielded 
to 111<' so I ('onhl aBk It fmv qupstioml 1)("£01'(' I luw{'. to le,u,ve. " 

I wouldlik{'. to say, Mr. Chltil'mnn, thnt Mrs. Bvrd wus not.l1 victim 
of a p1'ofpssiona.l tOl'rh, but th(, ('Ol::'el'llS and fpnl's that. sl1", had nl'O 
slu.l.l'ea by so many pPOphl, that. iir(l is a fire. And her tpstimollY will 
~pel1k O~l behalf of many, mnny ll('opl(l, living in al'NtB that ttl'e suh
Ject to {11'(' • 

In t}H\ ('ase or I\IiHH Pt't(ll'HOn, it was exactly tIl!' dil'(~(,t r(':mlt of It 

prof('ssional arsonist. ' 
I wonder, is it. ~'oUl' nnd(ll'stauuing that tIl(' dNltist plalllH'd this 

erinw l)(>.fo1'(1 he u!'tunllv committt'd it ~ 
Miss Pg'rrmS(IN. YNl: 
St'llItto!-, r.J!:IH'Y. ,s? it. WIlS done with mali('(' nfol'l'.thonght. lIe had 

plent.y of tllIlP to tlunk about th(, ('OIlHNlueIlCl'S of ln~ aehOllS. Is thtl'.t 
right '~ 

Miss PI~'rlmS()N. Y('s. That is ('orr('{~t. 
S(lllator PmtcY. Is it. 'lour Un(lpl'Stamling that th(\ dentist next door 

acitJu11y "toreiwd" youi.· building solply for tIl(> PUl'POSl' of making 
It profit? 

.Miss PJo;'mHsox. Y PB. That is my Uluh'l'Shmding. 
Benatol' PmtlT. No lllali('(', no hatred agn.inst nny individunl~ in tIHI 

hllih~iI1g, it WitS ~tri('t ly It qlll'stion of dolllll'S nIHl ('ellts '( 
MISS PwmmlOx. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. IYhat did it do to your Sl'IlS(l. of seeul'ity to discoVl'l' 

that. this mall WitS willing to t'u<langel' inllo(,Pllt liVN;' and dN.;troy 
pl'opm'ty of otllt'l'S solt,}y for his iilUuwial (~ttill. ~ 

'What kind of llPrsoiml fpe1illp:8 did yon hltvP. Whl'll you l'(lltliZl'Il 
t1mt ~ 

Miss P:gn:nsoN. It wn;.; a wry SCR1'Y ft'e.ling. You feel frightN1Nl 
nud you are. distruHtful of oth('l' people as well. 

Senator PlmCY. In your stat('llll'llt yon said that the dentist, Dr. 
Graca, wus rNluir('d to pay restitution po,ymNlts to you. Has h(' been 
prompt. about mnking thes~ PlWmNlts '? 

Miss PETImSox. ""\V(\ huve 11(',:'er h('urd from him. 
Senator PERCY. You luw(I never heard from him and you have never 

received a payment '? 
Miss PE'rEHSON. No. 
St'natol' PERCY. Has there bepn nn att{'mpt to follow up on that'? 
Miss PB'l'I~R.'lON. Yes. I think the attornev hus tl'it'd. Hut. I don't 

hay!.' any report on how he is g('tting along. . 
S('nato1' PERCY. I lUldl'l~tand t.hat. hI' ,vas giVl'Il I~ 10-YNtr HPntem'e, 

but gi 'r(,ll p1'obation und('r that ancllH' WfiS sl'nt(,ll('.('(l instl'nd to prn('
ti('l' dentistry in a small town ill n01'thN'n Minnesota. 

Do you tliink that kind of sentence would have been given to a per~ 
son who wasn't; a prO£('l,ISional pl'l'S()n~ who ('·!tl1W in~ l('t's say it wns !t 
minority, it was It low-income person who might. haw dOlW it, to mak(' 
$100, as'many times as a drug addict. 

Do you t11ink that light It spntt'nee. would ha\'(~ been giwn to tlwm 
if they weren't dentists ~ 

:\IiHS PF.TEHSON. No. 
,spnat.ol' PERCY. ""\Vould von think t.hat. 1:11('. PPllUlty ought to be 

eWll tYl'l'{\,ter for a 1>(,1'son \\'110 wasn't in "t.'Rpl'l'at.(l lli('(l of 11 profit, 
wb Irad a profession, that hI in short ~upply, that 011'P1'8 ~(,l",iePS TOI' 
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whieh he will charge n. good rah', It rl'a~OIuthle ra.t<' Ilnd Illltko It goo(l 
Ii ving, wouM you let·} thnt t Ill' ~pnt(>JH'(' ought to })('. ('veIl W'PILtN' fot' 
an NlueatNi p(,l'HOn who. W('{'kH I1IH'ad, plaUR this ('l'inll' and Yl't (1m's 
it for profit, ('nda.ng('l's liVPH, awl tlwn tIll' st'ntNl('.(' is to lllOVl' his 
l'Psid('nc(' to pl'Ilctie~ denth-;try ill It ~llla.ll tOWIl ill northpl'll MilllH\"iotn 
t hat might, not 1m VI' It dentist '( 

MisH }>:JmmSON. Yes. 
HeMtoI' Pmtcy. 'What do you think of tIlt' syst(·m of jUHti('(' Uk(' 

tlutt'd 
MiliS PlmmsoN. I don~t, think 1ll1H'h of it. I think it is had. 
Hpn!tt.ol' PERCY. Mrs. Bvrd. what. woulll vou think~ Could yoU an

swpr thiR qUNition ~ What. ,voul(l you think \,'oHM hupppu to n inemlwr 
of a minorit.y mee. !I, hl:wlc, who '('ame 1>('fo1'e a. judge nnd WitS guilty 
and d('em(·,rl guilt,y of ('ons{'i()u~ly ~('tting fil't' to It building in order 
to mnIm money ~ 

If an aVl~.\'ag~' p('rwn ('IUIll' lwfort' a judgl'. do ~'ou think tlwy \\'ouhl 
g('t, a HPnt.t.'UC.(' hIm that ~ 

MR. }lynn. No. I don't think they would gt't !lny kind of timt' £01' 
lloing tlloHe thingH tlwy wOllhl 1)(. doin/!, hke sl'tt.ing It huilding on 
fir(·. 'I'h('.y don't care. I nwnn. like'. t ht'y don 'f, ('Vl'll inveHtigate, not in 
N('w York City. 

I llWllIl would go u.lH'ud, l('t thl'Ul go on nnd burn dowll tIH' lle:ghbor
hood. Black peopll~ haw' always he!'ll in th!' ~huns, tlHly will try to 
kN'P us thcr~. 

Hmlllt.or PEnGY. 'Mi:·,s Pett·l':;on. OIl(' lust (ll1l'stioll for you. 
r helil'V(, y(iU did st.ay s(w('l'nl month~ just neros..,; tht· strl·(·t from your 

ravaW'd hoUlt'. Could you dps('rihl\ what thoughts ran through your 
mind whl'n you would go out. in tIl(' morning und set' your holtll' heing 
r(·no"'ll..ted '? 

Miss PE'l'1,~nRoN. It waH still kind of a seary feeling, and we hoped 
wo would bl' nblo to mOV(l bU('k th{'l'p, and nothing (lIse bltd would hap
p('n to us. 

Sl'lU1.tOl' PImey. Mrs. Byrd, I would like to m;k vou just one question 
before you t,rive your testimony. • 

You aro going to descrih<~ your own personal feelings, fear and 
I!OIlCm'n. How universal is this [('eling in the neighborhood in which 
you live ~ How conC'eruf'd !l,re other people? How about YOUl'neighbol's ~ 
Art> YOU spf'aldng in a Hl'ns(' just £01' yours(>1f, 01' are you speaking 
for It" lot, of pl'opl(', that live in your ('ommullity und can you tell me 
whC'.th('l' or not thf'Y share your concerns before you give your 
tl'HtnnollY ~ 

MR. BYIU). I am lwr(~ to rf'pr(ls('ut most of thl' moth(~rs in my neighbor
hoocl who have young kids and a1'f'. eoue('rnl'll about our neighbor-
hood going down. . 

Senator PmtGY. 'We hav(~ h('ar<1 (t lot ahout ('rime on the stroot and 
the, t,l1.'NLt fear that. p('oph~ hav('. purti('ularly after dark, just. walking 
down tlw str('ct., llnd manv peopl(, jUl')t dOli't. ('.V(,l1 dare go out on the 
street. On('(~ thew 0.1'(\ iI~ thl·ir hom(', thl')" shut that door, they £e('l they 
haw a. Hl'nSl' of s(,(~\ll'lty from, :mv, crime on the street which they 
don't. hl1,\'<'. 'fIley n.I'l~ hrolc('n iuto ('Ollstantly. 

UO;\" nhont tli" f('ul' of arson ~ SOIlH'OlW sptting a tOl'eh to thnt build
ing'. is that a 1~()Ilstant ll'ar ('Vl'n though you nr(' in your home and your 
homo is your kingdom. in It SPllH<', wh~n you close that door, do you 
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st,ill hav(1 an illll<'l' f('{·JillP: of fl'al' :thollI'. sour Ndst('w'{\ tlwrt'. null the 
sai(,ty of Y(Jul'HPlf and your ehilcln'u·~ 

Ms. BYUD. I think ft. iH lIlOr(' {par illsi<1e yOHl' hOlll(l, thinking t.hltt 
:;OIllPOlW iH going to eOlll(, to ,,('t the pla('(\ OIl iil'('. '1'11('1'(1 is no £e8.1; with 
lIS wtdldng thn Htl'l'{·t at. night. \Vl' would mth('l' walk tht, :.;tr(>l't, ;\'ou 
know at night tlum go illt-'ilh.· to OUl' apn.rCllll'nts, 

I llll'lUl the stl'P('h.; woulcl Uil s!Lil'l' if they di<ln~t hill'll dowll tIl<' 
Imildings nne! havc' tlwIU standing tlwl'll, wher!' pf'()pl(. (,IUl uetually 
ruu up to lUl', grah In!.', tulw 1Ill' into It bui1<lillg. This IS what w(, !mve, 
It lot 01; ('rime in till' llPighhol'ho()(l, ll!'r:mHP of t}ll' bui\clings, stnnding 
tlWl'(\ and Iwoph. do who knOWB what. in tht'IU. 

St'Il1l1or Pmtcy. OU('II ngltill vou n1'e Hlwaldllg OIl hphalf probably. 
what yoU know of {~ollll11unitieH'in urban arN1H :Wl'OSS tlw C'ountry, you 
Ul'(' SI)(\Illdng on hl'hnlf of IllUlclrl'ds of tllOusandl:i, if Hot millioli8, of 
p<'ophl who slut!'!' your same ('oneel'ns and feal's~ 

MH. BYRD. Yes.l am. 
~t'l\atOl' Pmwy, I think, IVIt', Chni.l'Hlltn! it might 1m w('11 to proceed 

with Mrs. BYl'd'l'l testimouy tlll'll, and r will l.H~ 11IH'k just as ql1iddy 
us I 'Call, uud thank you. 

rAt this point. :-4t'lltttOl' Perl'y withdl'l'w from th(· ll(~ltl'illg room.] 
:-4!,lllttor NUNN. Mrs. Byrd, "'hy don't you go nlll'ad and giVl' Us ;yom' 

tN;tlmony~ 
MH. Hnm. Mr, Chairman, mv lUlllW is IIl'dy Bvrd. l'11d I aIll the 

lllotlml' or foul' ('hil<lrPIl and live'in.Munlmtta:n. ,. 
In Sl1.ett'mb('r lUl'l, mv four ('hiltlt'lln llnd I nwv(~d into (~n Ilpnrc

lll(>ut. bmlUing at ·1iiO \Y(':"t lOad Str(,pt iu Nllw York City. We moved 
into that building b('('tms(~ we, Imd h('l'u fOl't't~d to YIW{tt(' 'OUl' iWI'viom, 
Ilpartull'ut building when u. gnspillt· t'xplm,ion thl't'(· mttde tilt, buiM
in,r ull1ivnbl~. 

'Va W(11'(\ glnd to 1Il0Vt' into our Tll'W home because tlH~ buildint~ WitH 
ill much bett('l' Bhnp(~ thun th(1 oth~r 1>1u('<'> and th(\ nt'ighl)orlwotl WitH 
nicN'. 1{'O.l'tlH~ fil'Ht tim(' in l'('v~ml v{'al'S, I felt my childl'l'll WN't' living 
in S{ti(~ homdng. But. H months :dti.,l' W('. mov('d iii, fir(~ l-'tl'll<'k lIt-! again. 

I nwoIw (ltl.r1y in the morning on May 5, 1078, to "'et my 7-ye{1.r-old 
daug!ltel', Lisa; rl'ady for school. Tlll\ rest. of the Childre~ were still 
slpl'pmg, so I Wl'nt. back to sleep after Lisa It'ft. The next tlllng 111(1a,1'd 
wm; the sound or bl'(>nking glass. 

I jumped out o£ u(ld and mn to tIl{' window. I Sltw flanH~s shooting 
up :f.rolll the 1()\n'1' fiool'1l PURt my fourth flOOl' window, r rnn into my 
children's bpdroom and woke up my (j-Yl'nr-old daughter, H(>giua, nntl 
mv :3-y(~nr-old son, Eric. r grabhed 'l'el'r{'n('t', my 9-month-61d baby, 
tut'lred him ulldl'l' my arm. nntllwgnu h~\'ling U(1gina Ilnd Eric out. of 
thn apal'tm(ll1t. 

I lutd to pmlh U('hrinn. alul l<!l'h~ up tll(> stllil's becamm ('vt'rV01l(' in 
the huildiu;.r WUH Htl'ug-gling to gpt to thl' roof, Thert' wns pimie on 
tho shtil'wll.Y us it start{'d to burn. 

I lOl't. tru('k of ]~rie, but U(>ginn wus with lll(>, I thought ill his fright, 
thnt Eric ran huck to thl.' aplll'tnll'llt. r foug-ht mv wll.ytlown the stnirs, 
n~ainst th(\, flow of the, twopl(\, running to tIm roof, back h, my n.prtl't-
llH'nt, praying that Erie would be th('l'l'. . 

Choking on tht' smoke thnt fillNl th(l fourth floor corridor, I heard 
grin crying for lwlp. I made my way to the hade of our apartment, 
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where I found Eric. I was certain that neither of us would be able to 
got out of the apartment aliv!.'. I couldn't SE'e the fire, but I felt its 
heat. 

Senator NUNN. Excuse me. What floor were you on ~ 
Ms. Bum, I was on the fourth floor. 
Senator NUNN. You were trying to go up? 
Ms. BYRD. I was trying to go up. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vas the passageway blocked going down, or was 

there so muoh fire--
Ms. BYRD. We couldn't go down. '''I.' had to go up. 
Senator NUNN. Because of fire '? 
Ms. BYRD. Fire. 
Senator N UNN. Yon had to go up to escape the flames? 
Ms. BYRD. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Go ahead. Thank you. 
Ms. BYRD. I grabbed Eric and crawled the length of the apaltment 

while holding onto him until I felt the stairway with my hand. We 
climbed the stairs, gaggIng on the smoke until we reached the roof 
where all the tenants were now waiting. 

Fortunately, there was a lady who Imew how to C1'OSS over the roof
top to the neighboring building, which was not on fire. We all crossed 
over and went-down to the street. About 45 minutes after the fire 
started, approximately 10 :45 a.m., the fire department arrived. It took 
an hour to put out thl'- fire in our building. 

I went up to my apartment soon ,titer the fire was extinguished to 
retrieve whatever possessions I could. However, the wooden floors 
were charred and sagging when I started to walk in. I decided it was 
not safe to enter the apartment. But one look around was enough to 
realize that almost everything haa. been destroyed. 

I believe the fire. was caused hy arson. The day before the fire, a 
female. tt'nant <Yot into a fi<Yht wiVl her boyfriend. It was a loud fight 
.. md u.s he was leaving he ~louted at her "I'll get you one way or an
other." I was told later that the fire has started in that woman's 
apartment. 

My children and I move;l into the R~gent Arms Hotel on May 8, 3 
days after the fire. The hotel is mu,intained as an emergency shelter by 
thl'> city. The hotel was 60 blocks from our apartment. My children 
were separated from all their friends. Except for what we wore, we 
hn,d no clothing. They ha.d all been destroyed in the fire. Our hotel room 
was very cramped for five people. All my chndren had to sleep in the 
same room. 

R€gina und Eric still wake up about twice a week in the middle of 
the night, el'ying frmu night.mares about the fire. I am very worried 
about Eric because he is an epileptic and prone to seizures when he is 
frightened. I an'll scared that one of the.se nightmares will bring on a 
seizure in t.he middle of the night and I won't be able to get him to a 
doctor. 

Lisa has 111so hud to cope with problems created by the fire. She 
('ould.n~t finish the first grad.e because we couldn't find transportation 
to her old school and because it was too late in the school year to re
register her in a school close to the hotel. If she does not pass an 
nchievement test she has to take this fall, she will have to start in the 

, 
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first grade all over again, falling a full year oohind the children her 
age. 

As far as the future is concerned, I refused to move into another 
tenement. MyoId landlord repaired the building and and asked me 
to move back into the same apartment, but I didn't. My children 
were petrified that if we live in another tenement, it too will burn. 
They see all the tenements burning down around town and know that 
it could happen again. I have moved to a public housing project in 
Manhattan. 

It will take a. long time before I will be able to replace the furniture 
I lost in the fire. I thou~ht it was important that my children sleep 
on new, comfortahle beets. Before the firli I purchlised. beds on an 
installment payment plan. I am still making payments on the beds, 
which were destroyed in the fire. 

In addition, I have to buy new clothes for everyone, and, hopefully, 
I will be able to buy some dressers and livin~ room furniture. But 
thn,t won~t be for a while. The money the city glVes will not come close 
to covering all the expenses I now have. 

n is very difficult, if not impossible to explain the trauma my chi!
el1'en and I have gone through since winO' burned out. Our lives have 
all been affected and I doubt things wilY ever be the same. But this 
awful experience did not just happen to us. The othel' tenants in the 
building are also without a home, wondering how they are going to re
place all the possessions they accumulated, unsure or where they are 
going to be relocated and if they will 00 able to piece together their 
lives. 

Mr. MAWNE. Thank you, Mrs. Byrd. Mrs. Byrd, in YOlu' statement 
yon ind~c'\ate that you believe this most recent fire you experienced had 
to have been an arson. 

Ms. B'l"'1ID. Yes. 
Mr. MALONE. Did the police ever contact you to inquire ~ 
Ms. BYRD. No "': havn)t seen or heard from no kind of police. 
Mr. MALO~E. ~\'side from what you testified about the argument that 

was heard in the neighboring apartment, do you have any other rea
son to believe this was an arson job in that apartment ~ 

Ms. BYRD. I seen him when he told her that and plus, she has kids 
but the fire had to be started. There was no other wa.y it could have hap
pened. It happened in the bedroom. So it had to be started. 

Mr. MALONE. Were you interviewed by the fire officials ~ 
Ms. BYRD. No; I wasn't. 
Mr. MALONE. In your statement you mentioned that you evacuated 

your previous apartment, the one before this fire, because of a gas 
pipe explosion. 

Ms. IhRD. That is right. 
Mr, MALONE. Do you lmow what caused that explosion ~ 
Ms. Ihm>. I couldn't really say. It is between two things. It was 

l'e~l cold that win~el' and the pip€8 ~talted freezing up and :plus we had 
It fire before the pIpe exploded. So It could have noon the fire damage. 

Mr. MALONE. Do you lUl(,w if anyone was ever charged with arson 
as a result of that inciden.t ~ 

Ms. BYRD. No. 
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Mr. MAI..ONE. Mrs. Byrd, you suffered a ruther serious loss us a result 
or that fire. Did you have any insurance coverage to help you replace 
your belongings? 

Ms. BYRD. No; I didn't. 
Mr. MAWNE. Could you tell us very bri(,fly what kind or help you 

did receive, if any ~ 
Ms. BYRD. I hav('n't received no kind of help. Tht' only thing they 

have done for me iH put me in a temporary sliplter house. That means I 
only have 2 months there. In those 2 months you have to find an apart
ment. 

Mr. l\fALON}~, ,\YIlPn you say they, you art' referring to whom ~ 
Ms. BYRD. Relocation welfare department. 
Mr. MALONE. This is the city or New York social services people'~ 
Ms. BYRD. Yes. 
Mr. l\LU,ONE. Thanks very much. 
111'. Cottin. do you have anvthing~ 
Mr. COTl'IN. What hapPPlls to a neighborhoOll? You have been in 

two lll\ighborhoods now wh{'l't~ YOU have had fi.res. 'What happens to a 
npighborhood where there begins to be an epidemie of arson ~ Does 
it d{'t('riorate ~ 

Ms. BYRD. The people start moving out, the landlords abandon the 
buildings, and all the business move out of the district. It is r('ully terri
fying. '.rhe 11('on1(\ ',valking llround, you know, hanging in the empty, 
hurn('d out buildings, trymg to wait, for someone to rob them. It is 
r('ally bad. 

Mr. CO'l.'TIN. Do the businesses stay in these neighborhoods ~ 
Ms. BYRD. No; they move out too. 
Mr. COTTlN. So who moves in? Do junkies move in 1 
Ms. BYRD •• Junkies move in and people like myself that can't afford 

llothing~ no better living than we are now. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you very much. 
Miss Pet{'rsun, I wanted to as!;:: you one question. The dental office~ 

that was next door to your home, was it adjacent to it, was it on the lot 
ll('xt door. or what, was the physicalloeation of that dental office ~ 

Miss PETERSON. It was north of our building with a small space in 
between I suppose 10 feet, something like that. It was a building by 
itself. . 

Senator NUNN. Did the fire actually start in the dental office ~ 
Miss PETERSON. Yes. 
Renator N UNN. Was that office burned to the ground? 
Miss PETERSON. Yes; it bl('w up and then burned. The explosion sort 

of shattc.>red it and then the fire did the rest. 
Sc.>uator NUNN. So the doctor who owned that office was the one who 

really started the fire and he was convicted of that later on? 
Miss PETF.RSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did he do it to collect the insurance proceeds or db 

yon kllow the d('tails 1 
Miss PETERSON. He did it to collect money because he couldn't pay his 

mOltgage or something to that effect. 
S('nator NUNN. Do you know whether he intended to burn down your 

building also l' 

• 
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Miss PETERSON. He said 110; he did not intend to burn our building. 
That is what we hear anyway. 

Senator NUNN. What (~aused the explosion ~ 
Miss PETERSON. I don't know. 
Senator NUNN. You don't know how he did it~ 
Miss PETERSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. I want to thank both of you :£01' testifying. We cer

tainly regret the experience you have been through and are looking 
into the overall question of arson in the. country. We want to find out 
what elm be done Itt the Federal level to improve the ability of law 
t'nforeement. to deal with it. 

Your testimo'lY will be very helpI\l.l to us. You are examples of the 
hunum tl'ugNly involved from the point of view of those who art', vic
tims of this wry bad crime. 

So I thank you, Miss Peterson and Mrs. Byrd, for being hero this 
morning. You have been very helpful to the subcommittee. 

Mr. COT'rIN. I would like to place in the record, Mr. Chairman, the 
'B'il'P Department of New York's arson report on these two fires that 
Mrs. Byrd has described and also with your permission place into the 
reeord the affidavit of Mrs. Boyd who could not appear today. 

~(>nator NUNN. Without objection. 
[Tht' documents referred to were marked "Exhibits No.6 and 1," 

for reference and follow:] 
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ExmBIT 6 

/ 

/()iJ'J 8. 
FIo'OIG O.1nSI DIVISIOH OF FIRE IHVESTIGATIOH - CLASS 

~~ 13161 /Il1{YI-r!r7ki lkiJ EJ 
LOCATION 1l0RO, 

~~~0a 0 OJ rn ~@ Wlct'J/I~1 1 1 IWO 
OCCUPANT'S ... AIoo4I1 IN,ITIA' CLASS DI.OQ, HO, MAT. PHf.:.V. C"'V~(I: OC::CUP. NO. NO, 

fAftlA~I;irl·Ito"R'~F FO"(if;i~r~~I~ i~t;,j~I~·· 

~~~ 
I _MAN 
,_ BRONX 
1 •• ~ICHMOND . 
1_ nROOKL"YN 
5 _ QUEENS 

j:',.". Fir ... ? 
Occ:up. P"JJ_t" 

H 0"." ... ,1$ "yltlll", t'!'\orli 
I n "X" In the co~umn. 

'!.1:t~cripho" of Flro: 

Cion of Structu,. 
.~ 
Cl_factory 
C2 _ sIan 
C3 _ offIce bldg. 
C4 - o,h.t 

Pesldentiol' 
Pt _ pI' Yolo 

R2 - OL T 
R3 _ NLT 
R4 _ Api. Houu 

Public! 
PT":R".llg. Inslil. 
P2 _ Hospital 
P3 _ School 
P4 _ Theatre 
P5 _ Hoi.! 
~6 _ Qlh.r· 

Non_s'trud: HS 

'"""II TIME: Ofl' AAAIV"L 

Couso 01 Fir., 

O~ ( 02 _Incllnd. 
03 _NA 
04 _ Attompted An n 

05 _Molic:lo..," Mh~ 
06 _ alh., 

!Id? SICllu:. 

1 _ Vocont 
2 _ po.,I. vacant 
3 _ undOl' cons". 

~ 
1 - FIt:m. 
2_B,ic,," 
3 _ Oth., 

/, 
,0:> 1-:-' ;:: /0: .f,.. 1,!. l I h ,'''1': / /,'-: 
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V l/!-~f //'" w,,4.J /.,)iJ-r #-0 /'{ (~ .4 '7 ~/-tC" ,,/ AI:r 

-7"4/1-7 4/7 (.1//1-./ 1'l~A1jr ,,1,r/;Co'( /(vn.7C #/1.;) 

dc..7f. Ii' /lTf- r /JI3R tI-r- /0 Yt1-Crr"vl /l-/,;7] / ~ /3 L..)) (:. /I",A/.b • 

~/t7 /ILl! "" ..-r. /J'-' \ 
c ),ld i'" ;t-tb V)""'), 17 (.-':/ ~".;) 9 '. J;.J o!/ . .e- /<J 1'-1/'/' '\.' 

/b 1-11.1 /cPNt-tc-'p/~ ~A-/ Cpe.;t.f.?j,. .LA-tV/JIc,::,/) /.f t4-){ . 
'!h'3~v1" /Iei'? r /1";1/]) Jc~t//;;. (0'.1, ~ r/lt..~d~:J/'nl/ /JI/ 
/t1:h/}'?~!-:~. -r«;V,d-/,/;-} /1 ..... 1/1:- /f,ll.l'i) /t{,.."v( r-a~ "If. ",r~, " fo 

_ /.". ~ ~ /) A,/7/J '" 7· o;rim-. 7e-.v4-;.vIJ bpfV C t. r'U: (. 
(~w# /"// ... -t/./~/ J / CJ l.."o,· .... 

eJJ JMe-< 
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DIVISION OF FIRr: INVESTIGATION 
FIRE DEPARTM£NT .. CITY OF Nf::W YORK 

"50 'T. 163 St .• • _________________ 80RO 

DAl'l',CHI~F_ A. S. Colomo, 13 'Batt. 
F'lFH': MARSHAL ASSIGNED: T. florchi,ck 
f'II'H: MARSHAL A9Sl~TINQ:~O .-----

CLASS OF STRUCl'URE:::.!·1"._D!!!.· ____ ~TOR,Eg __ 5_' _ MAT£RIAl.! nrick 
F'AMIt.IE9 

PER FLOOR_lt...-... . , 
OWN'R:~' "S"ch'l'~T.1.'.!r::.!t:.:."c..;:C~o!.. _________ ADORE", ~1~4~O~H~"~d5!sw!!o;;;r~t~h~~J!.v.!;":,,.._7.!.9'"~~-:!)J.J17.,h"'1. ____ _ 

UC:CUPII::O DV: Andrea I:U09 ()CC::UPAN" rRE.!lENTl....;yt.!P:,:. s!-______ _ 

I;AUS£ OF F'IRf>_-.!.t.'"o~t~i13~c::!e::rt~"~l.!!n!:td~ _______________________ _ 

li""vj' voiu:"e of fir~ on arrival of 1''. D. 

occupant of fire apt. present at title of brealcout of fire. 

155u hrs. 

HCC:OMENDArION: CLO!.E U PENDING .. SEE: LeA03: 0 

"·'RE MAASHAL 
SIGNA,.UR&l ______ ~_ 

,.;;::==='=.=.::0.""_-::'_-'--' 
X''.MINA''ION ::iHQWl:O: 'I''lr'e o'ricinatC'd on 1'i:r~t floor in apt. lH in, urea of livinr room 

• .'ud £~.;(tt·n;Ju:1 to fleer, \1;1.11::; :md ccilin~ tmd .furni~hin_:.3 ~nd via open rear 

apt. door extended to pllb.l.ic baUuay ana to rear Gta~rt"'ay und to necond, third, 

h to lUlU 5th ncar public haU,,.,yo, further to apt. 2D via auto PXp081}l"8 from 

front firat floor .:intiurlG of apt. lU.. .v'irmms there confined and extinGuished • 

.. ~----------------
(\'el'l :tnt of upt. 1t1" rITld!"'.~a ;jil~r" .ll,lfare recipient" ii(~h6-BBOO, 

1'.TlfltlUl'HJN' ~~ r-~------~-~----;;;;;;H?~C)"!;: '-'lenON, ---~ ... ~--
SlIPV ~,Ic..I'i .... l'U'te. ~ ___ _ 
Cl,os,.r, ___________ _ 
NNt"l'ir.: _________________ . __ 

.OLL,OW UP OATil' _______ _ 

• 
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B. C. Calerno, 13 Battalion, stated that upon arrival he detected an 
odor of Qflall1abla liquid ccming from fjre apt. 18; that he notl • ... ed dicpatcher 
of 10-41-1 at this time. Jo'llrtllol'.3 civUians were removed to ',',.lumbia Pres. 
Hospital for smoke inhalation; also that ho spolt() to the occup (l!It of fire opt., 
lLlldrea Hiles, ,who told him she was present in hoI' apt. at +. he time' of firo; 
that she does n"t knol~ l~hat caused the fire, but 'that there lIere several l:allons 
of paint e.nd varnish present bace.\,co the apt. ;raG being p. \, ted. That at this 
time due to the sthto:nentof occupant that of paint being 1Isot.. to paint apt., 
JOB. Calemo does not feel fire lIas suspicious at this t,ime, 5/8/78, via, 
telephone communication. 

( nrrrm"....EI~) 
nOR RIAS, DOB: 4/29/37 (41 yrs.) of h4S Uest 163 St., Apt. lB, her e 

11 years (qBl-581B) stated he is the super of his O.in building nnd also of fire 
bunding; that he lias home in his apt. nt tiMe of fire; that he heard t!J.", 
occupant of fire apt., Andrea }~les. ye1linff of fir~; that he could oee nnd 
hear her from his ldtchen lIinciow; that he cannot account :for .fil;O. That 
occupant of' i'ire apt •• Andrea :'111eo, hns lived llCro alt!ost tHO years with her 
11 mnall children, "1011'aro recipient. Previous :tire a~~. :n; :< :lears n(lo. 

NOE: Occupant, Andrea biles, relDcated to I'resident Hotel, 
48& eth. Rao~ 318 and 319; un~b1e to contact on Gaversl occa~ien. 

l!r. Johnoon, president l:ote1 Desk Gl"dc,' st.ated Ancir(;a ~'ilos ;ras bere; 
that oIl!! is 1I0W Gone and he has no idoa. Attached is 1'. g. J. Kelly'::: Follow-up. 
\th1ch iu ncgat.ive .. 

,61 I! nh7 - 30 ?ct. Det. fr,;oeny, 30 SqJ. 

Aided {060, 861. 862, Ca"I,' ;;'596 

860 - Birdie 1iason. Fct:lalc/:Jl "''';'' 31 y,~;>.rs. apt. lC, remuved to ('ollmbi .. 

Pres. - treated anu rclm;,.tl (t'P1ol:e inhalation) • 
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EXIilHIT i 

A F FlO A V I T 

I, Rosetta Elizabeth Boyd, freply and voluntarily m~ke the following 

ct"l~mont to r:ichard Shapiro and Nark H"'Jer, who have identified thetnselv8s to mE' 

cu.; mPI.lhorG of the staff of the United Staten senate Permanent Subcommittee on In· 

v"utigation3 of t.h~-j Cummittee on Govornrnl2ntal Affairs. t-lo threats, force, uurc391 

prCtmit;os, or representations have been used to induce me to make this statement. 

I am a citizen of the United States. I am 33 years old and mother of 

four children ranging in age from 7 to 13 years old. I have been soparated from 

my husband for tho past five years. I support my family throu3h the welfare payments 
.) ",:3. 

I rcceiv~QnthlY from the Department of Social services of Nm, York City. For 

the paot month, I have been living at the Regent Arms Hotel at 2720 ~lest 104th Street 

in Hanhattan. This hotel is used primarily for the purpose of providing te'llporru:y 

quartora for people who hav .. had to leave their homes due to fire. 

I moved to the hotel after an arson firo destroyed my apartment at 2318 

Loring Place, North Bronx. It was the second time in three yeru:s that I ha~e been 

tho victim of an arsonist. The fire has left the live$ of my children and myself in 

turmoiL Prior to the fire things could not have been much bettor for us. We were 

living in ono of the nicest apartment buildings in the Bronx. The. kids were all in 

~choot. Th~t gav" me tho opportunity to atten~~dosmetology sohool and pursue a 

c_treer itO a beautician. At the time of the fire, I had onl~' another month left. of 

(,,,hool before I would becomo a certified beautician. I had attended six mQnths of 

classN'. I figured that once I >las certified, I could get a job in a beauty parlor 

nnd b" able to support my family by myself. The opportunity to be able to pursue a 

"droor and becomo fin:mcially independent ... re both importan t goals ir. my life. Hy 

kid" \'lore just as happy as I was. They really enjeyed the ,;chool they were attending. 

Tho toachers were very good and my children were doing >lell. It's very hard to find 

CJ(.Iu~l tichoolG in NeW York City. In addition, our apclrtment building \'13S in an ideal 

loo'dtioa. Doth the "chool and all storeG were well within walking distance. 

The fire Utat chantJcd everything toolt place late at night on June IG. I had 

llUt lily c:hildren to b~!d by 9 p.m. I ~Mtch(~d a 11 f-tlc to) evision ana \'ltln t to sleep 

c.trou.hl midnight. I huc.ln' t bt'H:~n to tilcep very lont:" wh".(\ my son, Bobby, woke me.. He 

Gui<l tl",t h" heard nob"" like 1'oople fighting in the hdU>I.,y. I got up und quickly 

chet:L(al my u.lughtor': .. bt~droo::\. In the corner of the room I naw flames shoot:ing down 

th~"t-j!t th" ceiling. 1 im:.wdbtely woke up the children and then run out to the h"U-

Wd~~ t.o (·h.~,'.:k out ~l\.lt W.\!j '.1oing on.. t;v~ryone \'1clS fleeing the building. I ran back 

.. 
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into my children's bedra~ms and as calmly as pOJuiblo told them to put on their 

cloChes because the building W<lS on fire. lis they wore dressing, 50mebody shouted 

to us from t.he hall that we had batter hurry becauso the ceiling W<lG ilhout to cilve 

in. Secondo later,we ran down the stairs, tho la~t pooplo to evacuato the building • 

The fire department: carno within minutes. !lut tho firc W<l" so out of COn

trol th<lt the building next door 'lOIS order<>d CV<lcutlted. ~Iy Gtcp-f.lthar lived neKt 

door so I run up to his .. apartmont to wake him and help him outside. I Gcnt my ldds 

and our dog to relatives for the night. After ~le fire was extinguished, I wont 

back up to my apartment. Tho coiling had caved in and burned everything. Tho apart

ment floor was a foot under water. Broken, desl:.l:ayed nnd burnt OOlong1,og" ,,"ro 

flouting around tho toom. 

J: didn't want to stay thero but J: wanted to ait down because J: was oKbauGtcd 

and felt numl:>. I heard. people talking but' I couldn't hear what thell' were saying. I 

got on tho first bus I saw ond rode around the !lronx until dawn. I got off tho bus 

at the Bronx Zoo und walked soverill milos bacl, to my apartment building. I sat down 

on the steps, wondering .,hat to do next. First:, I called. my oi<lter to chock "'" tho 

)tids and afterward, I called the !led Cross for holp. l'Io had no clothes to wear and 

no food to cat. Tho !led eros" directed me to t.he r'o:< Sl:.l:eet Shelter in tho Bronx. 

I took a bU<l thore at a a.l:1. but tho sholter wa<ln'c open yet:. So I wont: downtown 

to the Department of Social Services to got clotb,,:> and m:>ney. !lut: they told mil 

that because I hod had a provious firo three years carlier, I lela!} not entitled to 

any rcimbursemont~ until I had boen cleared of any involvemont: in ble arson. Later 

toot day, I returned to tho Folt Sl:.l:oet Sbelter hut I Wall told I should go to tho 

llegcot i\rJn3 lIotel in /-lanh.lttan for tomporary sbelter. 

I lost everything in tha fire, including over $2,000 I<orth of furniture I 

had nlowly accumula.tcd. :t didn't h.:lve inGuranct.'! l' GO ilG a con:m'!l1unce t I have no 

way of recouping my losses. It will be Gome tim" beforo I will be ilhle to :r.cplace 

the living t:vom net, the bedroom t.Gt'.s, und thp uinr~~tn flat. llt.1!mfully, when I 

finbh mv training in ,,oDlnI'lI0109'l och')01, 1 will h" ablo to 1lc,t n j<)h tmt" b::-.I.n,) nJ~c 

mcn"y ill th.lll 1. am now p~ovid"'l by welfare, But now, finishing "chool haG Lcc<l<nc' il. 

l'liljor prublem. !lecaU<30 of my b<litlg out so latl\l. I \'Quld hilv!' to r",'nrall, dun to tit" 

fir" atld trying to locate a nm. ilpdrtmont. 

lIdjustinq Ill:! li£e as a consequence of thic; fire ha3 bOl'tI ono of tho most 

£~u"trating ""perionc"s of my lifo. I had ~lorl;c,l hard ilt keeping our bullding in 
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goud ,'"ncli.tion. I w,mtt'd no trouble .md did ('IIt>rythinfJ I coulu to I.N'!' tho buil-ling 

.:\ ruth- pl.:..\co to livo. Unfut:t:un.ltely, f,ume lnd b~nilntc t-lho h,h1 littlo intereut in 

Iit.\intuinin~T tJte buildil1'J, r,tovc.~tl in. Altt't' ~:(.)mo of t.hU[.f~ n(l\'1 tl\l'hlUt~; creilted r.om·) 

tnlUull' .m,l "l.:t.'nago in the bl,lj.ldinq, 1 (Jl)t. up l.\ l'l,tition to {'viet'. t1tf'r~.. nut thl~ 

ll(~t i t i'~Jn H..IfJ ignored. 

rino.llly, on JlUl,' H, 1978, "1P h,u.l OUt' fit':'it fi~n in tbl! buildinq. Il 

\ld.!,1l I t ,.I. b(!rj,ou~ fire. lt H..l!j !.t:.lrtcd attpr 1..1 qUJ.rrul b('t.\,..~·t'n tt;O of tho nnw h~n':Ult~ .. 

One- \·k,~,w.n not: fit;Q to tll11 duorw .. \y of iUlothur'n t.l!;J..llZtIl1Cnt.. I Ul'0ko ,-lith tho \'Ibr.'V:U\. t<iho 

udm~t.t,J to mc that she' II ld started tho fit'c. :>1\" said thJ.t tho dispute wa" flU: fro:n 

OI1('r. 1 th(m called tlll' m:mayo!: and told hh'l hl> Ghould CO::1" down and !:;ottlo thi" 

diGI'llto bof"ro any mora uu.11ago is dona. But hn Gaid tllat. 110 tallicJ to thc \~omon and 

ovorythin'J WilG undo!: control. UCll<ollor, ju:,t. a ",,,,}< lute!:, the bU11ding \~ont: UI' in 

fl.,lIlll.W. SU1)poscdly, tllL: firo ~'lau :Jtat:tcd by tho unIDO ''loman who had ntolrt'cd the fire 

tho l l ruviou:; wock. 

1 wiln .,rob:ilily GO intcn~ On goillg out of r.,y I'il'! to l'rCl1cllt ilny troublo fro::1 

oCGurrinq in the bui1uinV b(!ctl.ufJO our !)l:(lvi;,'m~; ilp..lrtlnont l'ui luiu'J had 0150 bopo r;et 

ilfit'f~ by un uruoniot. 'l'hi!J fire uccurrcd threo yoara U(Jo laut'a cummcr. Un liv8d at 

14h Ul'!:at 160t'h Strout in Hauh..ltt.:u\ dt tlw tiI,ll'. I WdG cmning hCl!UO from nifJht Gchool 

,-,here I \'1.).8 t&.i.ng :;o:m:o reftcslmr ('(}urr;(!~:,.. 1 h~d folt untlbl(~ t",) help my chl1drC!n 

'-lith !iOlT'.l! ()f tho hCmtMOrk,. lil;.o nOW mllth, and I thowJht:. tho cour!.(!!i would alloW' LiO tln 

(11Jpurtunity to provide g:r:l~at.t~r n.sointolnce to my four Gchool-i.llje children. I got bo:ne 

nt, dl'l'tOlIitut.Qly 10.30 1'.1". I ntol'l'cd oU ,it. u gid£riond'[; ill',lrtr,1Cnt for il minutn. 

T}u·n., I hpt.lr:d th(!ro \-1Cl~-, a fi1"o upGtairn. I rU~jhc~\ to my 6th tloor ap:.lrtmont, l'r!.ly

inc; th,lt it \'Ia!".m·t on fir.'l~. 1\~j Goon n::; 1 t('.lch{!d my door, I rc .. llt~x'd that: in t:ly hnnt:.a 

l.,hl l(~it. oy koyo in r:\y 9il'lfr:iend' n ilI .. :U:tr,\t'nt.. Ghlll-.c.m t'li t.h f("l1r and fru!Jtration, 

IdU lhwl .. do\'ln tho 'jt-,I.lil'~;, ~Jr,i.l)ber1 my k()y~j uwl rl..m bacl:. UIJ t.ho GLlirG. I unlocked 

tlll' u,~, ,~. and tho (.itrt(Jl~1' hU. 1,K! in t-ll(~ fdeC'. I flHl'Jht. ru.y \·hl.Y throu'.1h tho blindiug he .. tt 

picked ur' nv 

tv/ll dclqrJhtt·rn, tud.f'tl 1 b"I,1 l.lnlipI: my ..llr1' , ,md v'lll'ied tlw!7l (k'~-.'il:,t.~li.r[i, f'.:llling for 

'';0;,11'. ·w~ t.o fjt.'t my tiCll·,. A [:1J.!\ ('drriul 1'.\.:/ tt,;,'l b~')y:,. out of thl' burnintj buildin~J. 'l'he 

unG"H,"t'if)U~ children \'1t'le Ul t.ho Gidc\>hlll;" \·,h0tt' they f,·jptu qiv('n. oXY9cn. Thp!(, t.~unl" 

to dtif't" !;pvt\r~l rninut.(·!.. '.l.:k' fire DhU';;hJ.l \VIto tr:("J,t('U thpln tohl r.t' if tho ehildrl..~n 

h.lvP lwpn u,P:JtairG for !'~'vf'r~~l tnnro mintul!!J tlwy w()ulJ. huv(l died of umoke inhal..>.tion. 

Lull't' ,mothor fire tnaruh",l told r.1o th.lt tl11\ firo h .. 1U l}Nm :;l~t by aruoniGta in tho 

vat..:<.iut dp.lrWont nCKt. t·o J;\iuo. '1'1\0 firt.~ !11:':;('\}1..1 throughout the entire building, 

• 
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Sl'natol' NUNN, Do l'itlu'r of von haw anvthing l'hil> you would li1n' 
t.o Hay this morning ~ . . • 

MisH Pl't<,'l'Wn'~ 
Miss Pg'rlmSON. No. I ju~t hopl' yon do KOlIll't hillg about this t{'l'1'ibh' 

problem. 
Senator NUNN, Thnuk you. 
Mrs. Byrd, do yon have anythin~ l'h.;l' yon wonltllilw to ~ny'~ , 
Ms. BYlm. Yl'S. I wantNI to 1'l'lllllltl ('Vl'1'V011l' IWl'l> that pl'oph' hkl' 

me in New York, Wl> a1'l' waiting to Iwul' ~r(}m von, to :;('(~ just how 
you all ean help us. We l'l'allv lll'l'd help in New Yoi·k. 

Sl'nator NUNN. Thunk y<.;u wrv llllWh. I am hoping t.hat thl' situa-
tion <'~lUl bl' improved. • 

Thank you. 
Our next. witUl'B." is thl\ l'hi!'f a1':,oll invl':-;tigatm- of tIll' Houston 

ll'il'e Depal'tllll\nt, in HOUKf,oll. Tl'x .. .:\h·. LpolUu'tl .:\Iikl'~lm, 
'Ve apprl'eiatt' yonI' IX'ing hl'rl~ this lIlorning and I would ask you 

to take the oath bl'fore you ha,w a, :'l'llt. 
Do you sweur the t~stimony you will givo lll'forl' t.ld:; l'ommitt('(' 

will be the trnth, t.he whole truth. !lnt! nothing hut tIll' truth, so hl'I1' 
you God'~ 
• Mr. MmEsKA. Ye:;, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF LEONARD MIKESKA, CHIEF ARSON INVESTIGA· 
TOR, HOUSTON FIRE DEPARTlYIENT, HOUSTON, TEX. 

Snnator NUNN. I know yon lULn' a Pl'l'ptU'l'd stittl'ml'nt l1(>.re this 
mornh~g. 'Ve ap.rn·('dah~ very llltH'h your n.ppl'ar,allel' and your eo
operat.lOll. 'Ve wllllx>. happy for yot~ to p1'o(,l'('d w1th your shltemt'llt. 

Mr. MIKESKA. Thank you, Mr. Cluurman. 
MI'. Chairman, I am'the ('hie.f ar:;OIl illVl'l'ltigato1' fol' the Houston 

Fire Department and haw s('rVl'<l for 1~ years as an ar:;Oll 
inVl'sti~ratol' in Houst.on. • 

The c¥t,y of Houston t'omprisl's lllOrl' thull ;ion sqllnl'('. milps mul tht, 
fire dl'pal'tment has appl'oximat<'lv 70 station hous(>~. 

At'son fir~s in Houston have i1H~l'eaHl'tl dramatieally in tIlt' past H 
years. In 1970, arson fin' 1ossl's lUllountl'd to $~,a milli()n, l'eprt'~l'nting 
h57 hW.'IUlial'V fir<.'s. In 1977. al'HOn lossl's W(,I'l' OVl'l' $l~ millioll from 
971 fin's. In the first (j months of l!)jH UIOllt'. arSOll 10ss('s W<.'l'l'. $n.a 
million. 

I have bl'ou~ht ('harts to illust-ratl' t.he 11umbl'r of U1.'5011 firp:; that 
we have had Sllll'('. lHiO, up through thl\ first. half of l!)jH. 

The &>eond chart would illustruh\ how our im'Pllllial'Y loss has in-
(~l'<.'as<.'d sinee 1070 t hl'ough the first half of 1I)jH. ' 

• 

.. 

Sl'llat.or Nl.1NN. Do vou beli('yp that that is rp.}at.('d t.o Illort' arSOllS 
being eommitt.ed or d<) vou think YOU art' now b(,tt('r l'qnippNl to <i('- • 
te~t. th(, al'HOIlS that. perhaps lu\.V~ 1>l'l'l1 e'()lllmittNl in tIll' past.? In 
other words, do yon heli(w(' thl'S(\ ('harts rl'lH'('st'nt It t1'n<' gl'owth 
pattN'n in thl' e1'inll' of ft1~OIl '~ 

Mr. MIKE8IC\. Yl'S, :;ir. '1'h('1'(\ lU'(' two fnetors thnt. t>xist 11(>rl', Onl' It 

i8 that in 19iO. lnil. antI 1!li~. Wl' had app1'oxiumtl'}Y au inwstiga-
tot's inYl'stig-ating fir('. Dul' to l'l't.irl'llll'11t. pt>oph' qnittIng tht> d<'pnrt-
lUl'nt, our mv('~t.ign.ti"l' fo1'l'(\ Wl'nt down to 11l illYl'st.igllto1':;. TIll' 
iut'l'll(liary l()s~ lX'g'tln to risl'. Tlll'll in 10i(\, from 11)75 through thl' 
flr~t hnH of 1978, we stul't{'d illl'rPtll'ling om iml'stigatin' forcl'. 'Wl' 
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{.!:tt.Vo tlwm {'xt.(\nRiv(~ tminill~. \y(~ ~l'nt, tht'lll to Ylll'iOUi:\ i't'hoolll H1>On
s01'('d by th(\ FBI and all a 1'('lmlt, w\) have bN'l1 nb10 to hnVl'ove scien
tific inve:;ti~lltiV(\ pr(w('clnrl's. IlllV(\ b('('11 abh' to clptt'1'mm(\ that. Ull 
Itwfullot of tho fh'PH that w(\ hay(' pl'l'viotlRly (ktl'l'mhu'd Ul'l clt't'tl'it'ul 
Ol' SOlll(' otlw!' aecideutll.l Ntnl'(1 W(,1'(\ Iwtnnlly iUl'<'l1<linl'v firl'14, 

.A.n awful lot of t,lwH(1 lir(1l' al'l~ l)l'ill~ (li:;{·()\~('rl'(l. ' 
"TO f(\(.llikl' tlu' el'illle Illtl'l b(>('ll thN'(' n,lon~ tiul(>, \Vl~ nrt' just now 

g'llttillg to th(~ point whlll'l' WI' l'lUl dist'owr th('ln, 
SNlator N tTNN, Thank you, 
~Ir, Mmmm:'A. HOlu;torl';; tll';;on prohh'lll i:-l not llllitl1l('. Fir£':-l of ill

('('wliary origin O('('Ul' in lal'~(, lltuulwl':-l in ('itil's thr()n~h()ut 'I'('Xttl'l • 
Fnfol'tunatl'1y, llOWlWt'l', muny Hl'(' (It'l>!trtllll'nts lllek tIl(1 pl'of('ssionnl 
l'xpl'l'thm to (I'ven llt·t.(·!'milH1 tIl(' ('au:;£' of tll<' iil'l'. InHllll Antonio, for 
(I:,mmplt., tIlt, lire dBpal'tllll'nt l'l·POl't(·(t m> ur~()n fil'l':-! in l!l'lO, But.' this 
1'(llaiivelv low munlJ<'l' was b('{'au:-;t' tIm (·it.,\; Int'ln·<l unv tmilwd ltl':><m 
illV(·:-!t.ig'llt{)l'~. In !!l71. It nt~W fil'(\ {'hit'f, l:l'I'ognizing 'that. al'~(}n was 
a. 14l'rioU:4 problt'lll, assignl'd tl'uinNl investigators to dl'tt'l'min~ 
ut'enratl)ly fir(' ('llllSt'S. By 11>77 San Antonio's fil'(I total had gone to 
GG~, tt 1,0{)0 pereNIt increase in '{ years. 

In otlwr worch;;. the crime or urson il> 11l1'g'(\lv Ulltlt'tpetNl in 'l'PXUl'. 
IIIHl I think thp lirohlelll of undl'l'l'l'pol'tillg is'llIttiollwidl', 

4 \.llotIwl' illu:-;t ration of i nst how nt'l~hwt~)( 1 tIll' <'rium of n l'SOll is eRn 
lw e;N'll hy l'omparing sttlt'isti('s in two simillu' t'itil'S in Wl'St. T(\xas~··
Amarillo' and Lubbock. 'I'ht' NlOll()lllY of both ('it,il'!~ is primarily oil 
Itnt1 ngrienltnre. In 1977. tl1pl'P WPl'P' nhout tIw :;IUlll' llUlnhl'l' of fires 
in each city. Yet. tll(~ ineidenc~ of fl.rSOll was H).~ P<'l'('(,llt in Lubboek
li7l itH'PlHliurv fil'Pl'l ()f a.7·17. 111111 ollly t.IlI'PP-tl\llth14 of 1 Ilt'i'('l'llt. in 
Amurillo-lf itH'PIHlial'v fil't'l'l ill It tot'itl of a,:w:t '1'hi:-; tplb me that 
the nl'efightel'::l in Lubbc}ck ar(> bett('l' skilled in ttl'SOll detectioll. than 
thOSl\ in Amarillo, 

The.rc &lems to be no l'ud to the imaginatioll of Ul'soulsts in IIoul-\
tOll. In my ('xperiNll'{" if a torch wo..uts to brin~ down It huilding. 
even u,,g'u,b\st somo of the best :-lecuritv, lw ('an su('('ed, J~v u8itig
elaborate timing' devie.('s which HPt off tIll' fire! long aftt'l' the' il1'Sonist, 
has departed tlw pl'l'miBc. he ('all effl'('th'clv establish 0.11 alibi bv 
being elmvlt(>l'(> wh(>n the fir(1 begins.' • 

In one recent euS(', n, torch. ttwal'(\ that 1\ wUl'{'h<>U!::Ip WitS pl'ote('ted 
by a burglar alarm. at a.ll t.hl' l'ntl'y points~ hl'gun dl'i~Hng.thl'()ngh tlU' 
wood('n omel' wnll. ,\Vhl'n lll' l'('u('hl'd It masonry mtN'lOr wall, he 
g-Itve up on that. nppl'Oat'll and W('nt up OIl tli(l roof. H<,- bl'okl' through 
the skylight. tht'll Rpr(>nd flmumahle lictui<1 into thl' huilding\ m;ing 
It prl'~;;nriz('d inst'(,t.idd(\ :-lpraY('l\ tIH'll dropppd It Hlateh insid(', This 
buildlllg was llN1.l'l" totally <l(,Htl'oy(>d, 
Romt~ arsonists 'fill lal'g(~ balloons with fh\llUlUthh, liquid nnd t.h~ 

thl'lll to a string nnilt'll to' tht> (,t'iliu.u- ill n Imihling tlll\'\' wnnt t() 1(,'1,'('1. 
Thl'll tIlt'v Sl't np n. lighh·<l ('IllHl1r> dil'(l('tlv lmtll'l' tIll' Atring and start. 
tho bulloon swill~ing. like a Pl'lHllllllm. uncI <1C'pltl't tIl(', IHli1<lill~. Wlll'll 
tIlt' balloon HtOPH swiup-ing, it Sl'tt1l'S just ahem' the' (,~Uldl<' and tilHl 
liqdd within it. l'xplodllS shortl" thl'l'C'aftN\ sNting thr strurtul'l' afil'(', 

()n(' arsonist lll'tlrlV In-ought' tlown un Ullttl'tmt~nt hOURI' In- ~imply 
turning 011 Ull <.'ll'dde. radi'o !Hul wl'l\pping it. tightlY in tl'hlnllke-t. 
Aftt'!, tt few hOUl'S, thl' Nldosl'll hl'at waR (lnongh to stin't n. ih'l\ in thl" 
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blanket. Fortunately, a neighbor smelled ~~Illoke and called tillC TIl'l\ 

department in time to [WNt a major ('.onfhtgration. 
Some years ago, another Houston torch attueh<,d a kitdH'n match 

to the bell strikl'r on an ordinary t.elephon(~ fi() that it wonld vibrat.('. 
when the phone rang. He p1ael"! :.t piece of fiaudpn,pcl' elos~ l'nongh 
to the match so t·hat when tll{' lwIll'ltug, th!' mlttell rubbed the surfael'> 
of the sandpaper and starh'd !t fire. TIll' tor('h~ nfter setting up tIlt'> 
device. drove to 11. town many miles fl'Wl his home and then dialed 
his home number, successfully starting' a Lil'e in his <nyn home. 

More than one arsonist in Houston lU18 used an l'leetric coffel'> 
percolator to burr a building. All he d(}('s is turn on the pot, plug' it. 
into a clock-radio set to go ofl' at 11 certrdn houi'i lay it on its side with 
some crumpled-up newspaper in it, then pP'm' sonlt' flammable liquid 
nearby. When tho dock radio alarln got'~ off, it. elll'rgizl's the pot. 
When it gets hot (;nough, the paper bursts into flame, then ignites the 
" :ammable liquid, starting a fire in the building'. In this el1Se, the 
perpetrator, by using t.he timing device, was in Oklahoma hy the t.ime 
the, fire stal't..e.d. 

You, can find an :1rsonist. to burn down anything in Ho~u;;ton at. 
any numb4)r of bars around town. Somebody high on narcotics or in
toxicated will put. the torch to a building for $100, no questions 
asked. Some of these people are professional~, and some are amateurs. 
But whatever their training, Houston has lost. a lC't, of property to 
the arsonist's torch. 

In some cases, the arsonists appear to be working for competing' 
businesses. 

For example, over the past few y('ars, there has been an inerease 
in the number of bars featuring It'male danc,N'S. Tlwre are more than 
75 of these establishments throughout the c.itv. Thev am controlled 
by four 01' five g'l'OUpS and ~hey compete with ~ach other for business. 
These groups often try to h11'('. away the women employees of compet
ing bars. SOIPetimes, when these women are. lured from one estah
lie~lment to another. the bar which a,cquired the women oCA'!lsionally 
is attacked bv unknown pel'Sons, who throw mo'[otov cocktails through 
the front window of t.he estaHiRhment. "When membeTs of th(~ HOllS
ton arson squad attempt to assist the owner of the bombed establish
ment, they are toM that. the bar owner needs, no help; that he will 
settle the matter without a~istance of law enforcement aut.horities. 

BUs1ness competition can ofi'(\n prodl1~ ext~nsive arson losses. In 
1974, for example, a ~rI'OUp of Houston businessmen started a fancy 
discmheque. The fa~ility quickly became very popular and people 
would wait in line for hours bofore being' admjtted. Another business
man soon started a disco acros..s the st·,'e"'Jt from the sueeessful estab
liGhuH'llt. Several inc.ident~ begun oceurring :lS the competition for 
clistomerR became intense. . 

Onl" place would park cars of their cn.,(Onll'l'S at the lot of the other. 
The ('stab1ishments wm,!d s(1ml pN'SonR who became drunk over to 
Ule competition to canse t.rouhle. One nig'ht, nt ahollt 5 a.m., t!he di&:o 
owned bv the Houston bnsiu,?ss 'l'>n burned dow n. Tlw Honston arson 
squad det.ermined that tht'>; "lc1ing, insul'ed for more than $500,000, 
was set afirb with tlanml,hll, "rtf ls. Further investigat.ions followed, 
and a loeal grand jlo!'j ,'/·turlwd an indictment. aglljnst the owner of 
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the competing disco for conspiring to have his competition burned 
down. This pe,rson is still at large and has fled the conntry. 

Busines..<; competition Itlso a11peared to be the motivn 'in the burning 
of sc.veraI gay bars in Houston in recent Will'S. TTnrortunlltt'ly, WB 
have not he('n particuhn'lv successful in bringing th(' perpetrators to 
justic(', although we have proved that th0 fire'S at t.h('s(~ plllCN; werB 
of lnn'ndial'Y origin. Sometimes, our difficultv in making a ease is 
cam;\,d by the absence of key witnesses. In om\ l'e.cent casc, a erucial 
witness died, apparently a suicide, 2 days befo'CI he was to appear 
before the grand jury. Another case had to be 'lropped whru our 
principal witness disappeared. 

In my opinion, it ma.jor reason t.hat. arson is on the inerease in 
Houston is because of the case with which people Nm obtain in
surance on their properties, frequently at amounts that make it hard, 
evrD for the average honest citizen to resist at least contemplating 
arranging for his place to be burned. It is not at all llu('.ommon for 
this to happen. Not long ago in Houston, a man bought It home ror 
$125,000 and insured it for $500,000. A few months later, the pIneo 
burned, and he collected the face, amount of the policv. . 

In the past, 80- to 100-acre farms IHL"~ been sofd in the Houston 
area for $25,000. They usually had small farmhouses on them, which 
were really nothing more than shacks. These shacks were insured for 
$25,000. These fUl'mhonst's were tlH'n burned, with the owner collrcting 
what amounts to the cost to him of the entin property including farm
hou'}c and land. 

Many homeowners in financial difficult.y see arson as a way to get out 
from under by "selling the house to the insurance company." 

It is true that some insurance compani{'s are tougher than others, 
when it comes to suspicious fires. But most are not v~ry vigilant. It is 
extremely difficult to convince, them to file a complaint against a sus
pected arson conspirator. It is very seldom that an insurance company 
representative will appeal' at it l?retrial hearing, even as an observer. T 
have been told that the compames are afraid of civil suits for failing 
to payoff on their insurance contract, and that is the main reason so 
many or them do not resist fire claims, even when the fire is clearly of 
incendiary origin. 

Sometimes, our failure to make arson-for-profit caseB is the :fault of 
law enforcement authorities. Arson fraud is an extremely difficult 
crime to prove. The insurance company is obligated to pay the owner 
unless it can be demonstrated that the owner himself arranged for the 
fire. 

Arson is not like It murder or It burglary, where all It prosecutot 
really needs is two competent witnp.sses to make his case. Arson crime 
prosecution requires careful development or circumstantial and scien~ 
tific evidellce. This should mean that the prosecutor assigns his most 
expl'rienecd attol'l1I'Ys to arson cases. However, this is rarely the case 
in Hou _,Jl1. More often than not, the prosecutors assigned to handle 
our arson cases are too young and in~xperienced to win ~hese cases. 
They try hard, and they devote much tIme and effort to domg the best 
that' they know how. 'But what is needed ttre skilled eXj?erienced 
attorneys. 

34 .. 657 0 ... 'In ... 13 
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In Houston, the arson squad could keep two prosecutors busy full 
~ime advising on deve!opment of arson-for-hire cased and trying' them 
III court. None are assIgned to us at present. 

Our unit of 41 officers could also benefit from additional training, the 
availability of a laboratory, and some funds for informants. 

In my opinion, the Law Enforcemnt Assistance Administration 
should. ht. the place to go to obtain such assistnncC' at the Federal level. 
However, previous experience with LEAA in Texas leads me to be
lieve thnt arson is not a crime that the agency cares too much nbout. 

The most irritating experience I had with LEAA involved some 
statewide arson traimng seminars sponsored by State LEAA authori
ties in Austin. The curl'lculum for that program was dC'veloped in large 
part by members of the Houston arson sqnad, who also served as in
structors there. Nevertheless, while police department employees from 
all ovC'r Texm; W('l'e able to attend the sessions at LEAA expense, C'very 
fire department employee who went, including men from Honston, 
were required tn pay for room and board during the session. 

I have also discussed with LEAA authorities the need for obtaining 
funds for a laboratory to back up our arson inyestigations. Presently, 
we must rely on the Houston Police Laboratory for chemical analysis 
of possibly flammable residue removed from a fire scene. However, the 
police laboratory, because of the pressure of other work, often takes as 
much as a year and a half to get around to our samples for analysis. 
By that time, our case has often been tried. The arson investigator, 
when it comes time to testify about the nature of the substance he dis
covered at the fire, is therefore unable to offer laboratory proof that the 
material was flammable. If he testifies that the substance smelled like 
gasoline, a smart defense attorney can quickly destroy the investi
gator's credibility through a series of questions designed to show that, 
without chemical analysis of the material, it cannot be shown to a 
certainty that the material was, ill fact, gasoline. 

We have lost a number of cases in court because of the absence of 
laboratory reports identifying suspicious substances us flammu ble. 

I understand that LEAA in the past 3 years has spent ~or arson 
control programs less than one-tenth of 1 percent of the $2 billion it has 
passed out to local law enforcement agencies. Given our experience in 
Houston, I was not surprised to hear this. In my opinion, Federal per
formance in dealing with the raging arson problem is abysmal. 

Senator NUNN. Thank yon very much for very helpful testimony. 
Talking about the Federal role, and I don't in any way disagree with 

what you have said about that, I think everybody here would agree 
that the Federal Government is not doing a good job in this area
what about State and local governments ~ Haying prosecutors assigned 
to you basically is a State and local responsibility, is it not ~ 

Mr. MIKESKA. Yes, sir. It is a local responsibility. The problem in our 
particular area, when we file charges on an individual, we present the 
case to a district attorney. He wi1l weigh the facts out, determine 
whether we have sufficient evidence to file on a defendent for the offense 
of arson. After this is done, the defendant will be arrested, he is taken 
before a preliminary hearing, where the attorney will heal' the facts of 
the case or plw:ent the facts of the cuse. If it is determined at that point 
tl1!~,t the case warrants a grand jury investigaiion, it is bound over to 

.. 
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the grand jury where a third district attorney prpsentR the eusp. If the 
individual is 'indicted, he is heard in f, couit of hw whorl' a fourth 
pl'm;ecutor handles the cuse. 

So our ('as('$ actually are handlpd hy four (Wrl'l'l'llt. attol'll("Ys b(,101'(' 
the eOllclusion. In my opinion, 11011l' of thC'1ll beco!lll' Yl'ry 1amllinr with 
flw CUSH. 

BC'uat-or NUNN. Is this tIll' l'C'spollsibility or the loeal dist.rict 
ntt.ol'lwy's office ~ 

l\fr.1fm.EsKA. Yes; it is. 
BpIHltor NtJNN. Ha.ve you tall{{'<l to tlwtll about. it ~ 
1\11'. Mmmm:A. Y('s. ,Yo havp talkl'(1 to tIlt' Stato Assoeiation of 

('OlU~t.y m:uI Di.strict Att.orneys llnd tlH.'Y promispd that tlwy would 
talw It. up 111 thNr next confp1'e11('.('. 

S('natol' NUNN. The ot.hpl' thing yon llwntioncc1 is the laboratory. 
a('.C'P.ss to the labor~tory analysi:-; wliieh you re('l won!cl·bp vel~' lll'IIJ
rn!. Is the State crIme laboratory operated at the State IHvel and if 
so, where is it located ~ • 

l\Ir. MmESIL\. vVe have one 10C'tlt{'d in Houston and Wt· also luwn 
011(' I(wated ill Austin. Tex. Howpvcl'. they !1.1'(, overworked and can
not g:(>t to our analysis work. In fnet. wp \'isited with both tlll'. local 
and Stat.e laborntodrs and (>"(,11 though the local uuthol'it.i(>s do assist 
us, souwt-imes it is, lik(' I say, a yeaI'. 11 Y<'Ul' amI It half b('·fore ,ve get. 
any type of analytical r(>p01ts. tll(' Statl' itl JURt. so oV(>1'wol'ked, pri
marily with criminal and narcotiC' east's that. th,:>,y just ('mUlot get. 
a.round to our needs. 

S(>l1ator NUNN. Has thpl'(\ b('e11 any lllon~ in the leg:islatnre of the 
State governm('llt or the Gm'el'nor's office, either tIll' executive or leg
islativl\ branch t.o try to provide mol'C funds so they can expand the 
capabilities of the laboratories ~ 

Mr. MIKESKA. I a,ffi a member of the attack group, Texas Arson 
COllneil, and we have made proposals to iuC'rease the rncilities for the 
Stat(> fire marshal's office. 

At. th(> present time the Stat.e firp llHtrshal\; office is operating on, 
I beliew', rour investigators, and this is for the ('ntire St.ate of Texas. 
They also have to rely on laboratory equipment from the State. 

Senator NUNN. So really both at. the State and local level, thrro is 
a long: way to go before you conld basically do a thorough and good 
job of convicting' people that yon suspect of arson? 

You have got. a long way to go '? 
:Mr. Mm:ESKA. A long way to go with the benefit of the scientific aid. 

vVe hav(>, a3ked for laboratory equipment and a la-b technician in Our 
bu.~lget. for this year. This is on the 10cal1(>.ve1. 

Senat.or NUNN. That is through the city of Houston? 
Mr. MIKESKA. Yes, sir. It is. . 
Senator N UNN. You work ror the cit.y of Houston ~ 

·Mr.1fIKESKA. Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned somet.hing that several other wit

nesses have mentioned in the course. of these hearings that many 11.1'80nS 
are caused because of insurance co.'·'panies ov(>rinsnring the premises . 
Ha v<.\ you brought this to t11e attentIon d the insurance. officials?' 

M:, . Mm:'EsKA. Many times. Many times we have brought this to 
their at.tention. The problem that exists, the way that I see it, peJl'-
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sonally, is that the insurance policies are sold by agents. It is like an 
automobile-car sa.leSlllan. The more oars he sells, the more he sells 
the automobile for, the more profit he makes. So if he can sell in
surance on a house for $100,000, rather than $50,000, he is going to 
make it bigger profit for selling this amount. of insurau()e. I, you, 
or anyone past my age, if we want to get a life insurance policy, say 
for $10,000, we are required to gO'through a clinic. I recently attempted 
to get $10,000 life insurance increased on my life. I was required to 
go to my doctor to have a complete physical. If I want to increase my 
insurance on my home by $40,000 Or $50,000, I get on the telephone, 
advise ·my a.gent I would like to' increase my insurance by $50,000, 
there is a binder put on it, no questions asked whatsoever. About 3 
years ago we had a bar burn in Houston where the policy was put 
into effect at 12 midnight over a drink. At about 3 o'clock that morn
ing, this pmt.iculal' st.ructure Wlas down on the ground. 

Senator NUN~f. What do insurance agents say when you propose 
this to thmn ? Do 5'QU ever get any reaction? . 

Mr. MIKF..8KA. 1Va don't gt't. too much -cooperatIOn. 'Ve get coopera
tion from some, but there is an awful lot of them that we don't get 
cooperati:on. In fact, recent.ly we had a warrant on an individual who 
had insured his house for something like $18,000. It was just a shack. 
It took about 2 months to get these charges filed and to do the follow
up investig-ative work. When we approached the insurance agent and 
Ilidvised 111m of the charges~ that they were being filed on this in
dividual, he advised that it was out. of his hands, that the insurance 
company had sent him a check and he was obligated to give it toO' the 
insured, which he did. He gave t.he check to the insured. Several 
months later he was convicted and had to make restitution. How
ever, we were just fort.unate in that case. 

Senator NUNN. How would you describe the major motivati:on fur 
arson in Houston based on your experience? 1¥ ould you describe it as 
beinga.rson for profit 01' would it be arson fur busmess competition 
reasons or arson for revenge? How would you break it down? 

Mr. MIKESKA. Numberwise, we had, I think, in excess of 900 in
cendiary fires last year. I w(Vuld say that ahout 70 percent of that 
would be spite-r<.wenge, but these are the type fires, about $500. 

Senator N UNN. About what percent ~ 
Mr. MIKESKA. About 70 percent, I would say, tJmt we investigated 

would be t.he spite-revenge or int.imidation-type fires. But tlhis a{l
colUlted for just. a small portion of our loss. But then you are talking 
about $12 million loss, with the rest of the 30 percent. 'we are talking 
about fraud fires, we are talking about fires to eliminate competition. 
These are the fires that are set. by pay torches, either amateur or 
prof(lssional. When they do the job, t.hey are going to do a thorough 
job. They are going to burn the huilding down to the ground. You 
are going to experience a $1)00 to $1 million loss. 

Senator NUNN. "Would you say that arson for profit is out of control' 
in Honst.O'n? 

~fr, MmI~~K.A. Yell; I "",,uId. I would say it is at epidemic pro
portIons, condIt.lOn. 

Senator NUNN. Have you gotten very much respon8(', from your 
{' lected officials there ~ Do 'they understand the nature of the problem? 
Have you been able to communicate the seriousness of it to them? 
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Mr. MIKESI{A. Yes; they are coneerned. In bet, we had a new fire 
chief come into offier this partieular YI.',ar. They really feel the lleed 
:for us to have, a l<ahoratorv. They have adde,d 16 additioml.l investiga
tors to th(\, budget, and 'are begin:ling to bYive us the equipment that we 
need. '.rhey are 't'.oncel'l1ecl about the problem. 

Senator NUNN. So yon think you luwe. goth'l1. the ttttelltion of the 
elected officials now? 

Mr. MnmSKA. Yes, 1->ir, I do. But I don't. think t.hat. this problem 
will he controlled anytime ill the ll(',u,r futme '.illtil thorough mromina
tions are made of tlH~ huildings that. are going to be insured. 

It is appetizing for unYOllP, evell honest. pcO'ple, t.o see tllat they 
can t,riple the value or the mnolmt of t.heir hOlllE'. If they oonld sell 
their homo tlO you 01' I for $40.000, why not ~(~I1 it. for $120,000? 

The chances there are a ""hole lot. better than they are in Las 
Vegas. . 

Senator NUNN. Are. any kind of laws being proposed that would 
require an inSlll'nnCO eonlpnny to adnnlly go out. anel appmise the 
propmi:y or at least give it a physical inspection before the fire in
surance is issued. Has anybody been thinking about doing that at the 
r.ityor State level ill Texas '? ' 

Mr. MIKESKA. On thl' State level we are proposing some legisla
tion that would fall int.o t:hat 'Ill'ea., vVe are a.lso preparing some 
legislation that 'would avoid the vnlue policy danE;-e. ill which if It 
man insurc~ 'a $40,000 h0111('. for $100,000, then. the insurnuc.(' company 
is only obligated t.o pay "what the valu(~ of that, home was. 

Senator NUN~. EVl.'n though it was overinsured ~ 
Mr. l\IIKESH:A. Right, even though it was overinsured. Last year we 

had that bill up before the leg·islat.ure and ironically the insnrane(l 
indust.ry was most in oDPosition\o that particulal'lbill. 

Senator NUNN. Why do you believe this is~ Do you think it is be
Cuuse the insumne(\ companies, no matter how many losses they take, 
can simply pass that on by getting rate increases ~ 

Mr. MmEsKA. Right. I don't think they are losing a penny. They are 
working at a profit. They payout $100,000 in this particular city, they 
take it out of your, my, or somebody else's pockel-book that carries 
insnrance. 

Senator N'ONN. What office in Texas is responsible for insurance 
regulation ~ What do you call that office ~ In Georgia we call it the 
comptroller's office. 

Mr. Mm:ESIi:A. It is the State board of insurance, 
Senator NUNN. Are the,. in favor of this kind of bill ~ 
Mr. MIKESKA. I am sure that they would be. 
Senator NUNN. But the insurance companies themselves fought that? 
l\Ir.MnmsKA. Yes; they have . 
Senator NUNN. Why do you think that is? 
Mr. Mmmm:A. I am not sure, OthH than I believe that ll1surance 

companies do not want to get. a reputation of not paying the claims. 
If they have a $100,000 claim, they pay it. They don't want to get the 
reputation throughout the cOl'ntry that they will only pay 40 percl'nt 
or 60 percent of t.he total value or the policy. 

This is my own opinion. 
Sl.'nator NtTNN. You are saying that tlrSon for profit in Houston is 

out of control and you have been in contact with your counterparts: 
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arson investigators around the county, have you not~ Have you been 
in seminars ""ith them 01' luwe vou had contact with them? 

Mr. l\InmSKA. Yes. ' 
Senator N"UNN. Do you think your experience is unusual 01' unique 

or do you believe Houston's ('xperiences are representative of tho 
whole country'~ 

1\11'. MIKESKA. I think Houston's experience is representative 
throughout the Nation. I think every city, particularly the size of 
Houston, is experiencing the same problem. My experience in that. 
problem is that they may be indeed hiding the fact.. . 

In Houston, for instance, I could cut th(' arson losses III half statIs
tically by knowing, by going to a fire seem', examining the fire scene, 
cleterininillg the Hre 'may be arson, but marking it up as electrical 
spark, faulty gas leak. It is yery easy to hide the crim(' of arson. It is 
just like sweeping your house out and sweeping all the dirt under 
the carpet. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, if you were of a mind to, you could 
just. cut that rate way down and pretend that. your office has done a 
lot about it by just reporting Hres ac; not being arson? 

Mr. MIKESKA. That is correct. If our men were E!ither not trained 
or if they didn't feel any obligation to do their job, th('y could yery 
easily cut the arson rate in half statistically. I feel like that arson is 
at ('pidemic proportion throughout. the Nation. I feel like a lot of fire 
departments and police departments arc ignoring it and are not in
vestigating it, either due to the tact that they don': have the trained 
investi.gators 01' just don't want to show the bad arson problems in their 
particular city. 

Senator N"UNN. Do any of the insurance adjusters that you work 
with-I assume you come in contact with insurance adj11sters quite 
frequently in yoni' work, don't you? 

Mr. MIKESKA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do any of them have any proposals~ Do they have 

any access to any professionals that can on behalf of the insurance 
company detect arson? 

Mr. MIKESKA. Oftentimes they hire private investigators that have 
expertise in the field of arson. 

Se,nator NUNN. Do vou have insurance companies that do better 
jobs than others in this respect ~ 

Mr. Mm:EsKA. Yes; we do. Some are tougher than others. But they 
all have a fear of being sued. 

Senator NUNN. Sued by the policyholded 
Mr. MIKESKA. Sued by the policyholder. 
Senator NUNN. Is there any kind of provision under State law for 

treble damages 01' double dmnages wllPn an inslll'mlce refuses to pay 
off for arson and the insured sues and recovers? "What is the penalty of 
that to the insurance company ~ 

Mr. MnmSIL\. I am not qualifi.pcl to answ('l' that particular question. 
Senator NUNN. If you come across any information like that, we 

would like to hnye it. Thpre mU8t be some ppna1tv. In my experience 
in the practic('. of law if the insurance company 'is not going to lose 
any more ?y gomg to court ~han the:y would by paying off, ~hey have no 
fear of gomg to court, but If there 1S some trebl(' 01' punitlve damages 
attachpd because they refuse to pay a claim, that really puts some fear 
in them. 
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Mr. MIKESKA. Yes. I am not familiar with the details of it. 
Senator NUNN. I wond(;,T if anybody has considered placing a more 

stringent burden of proof on the plaintiff rather than imposing puni
tive damages on insurance companies. It seems that might make an 
a wfullot of difference in the insurance company's attitude. 

Mr. MIKESRA. I believe so. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Your basic feeling is that the insurance companies 

are not willing to withhold payment in suspicious circumstances on 
many cas('os simply because they do not want to get sued ~ 

Mr. MnmSKA. That is corrcct. Thut is my opinion. It is also my 
opinion that they ovel'insure . 

Senator N UNN. They are overinsuring in Houston ~ 
Mr. MIKESKA. They are overinsuring in Houston. 
Senator NUNN. I think you have got with you some exhibit.s, do you 

not, that show something about the timing devices of fires ~ Could you 
explain what you luwe there ~ 

Mr. MIKEslrA. Yes, sir. This is one of hundreds that we recover an
nually in fires. ·When you find a device such as this, primarily it is 
a professional.type fire, either fraud or to eliminate competition. This 
device here is a 'buttery-operated device using a standal.'d alarm clock. 

Senator NUNN. Why don't YOLl hold it in your hand so the people 
can see :t ~ You can just sit there, if you want to, and explain it there. 

Mr. )fIKESKA. This device primarily is used on a detonator or 
blasting cap. It is used with a 6-volt battery. One of your leg wires 
running from the negative side of your battery or positive side of 
your battery is tied to the case of the alarm clock. The negative or 
the positive side is hooked to one iead of your blasting cap, which is 
normally engaged into a pipe filled with black powder, and if it is 
to be used as an incendiary device, it is normally placed in a 5-gallon 
or 3-gallon can of gasoline. One of your bridge wires ie, {!om::ected to 
a connector that is a1'l'anged so when the minute or the hour hand 
makes contact with this bridge wire a completed circuit has been 
made, the same as if you would turn a light switch ill the bedroom 
off and on. When this completed circuit is made, you have detonation, 
then you have flaming gasoline blowing all over the interior of the 
structure that you want to destroy. We had three of these in one 
business in Houston, two of them did ignite;) this one failed to 
detonate. 

But this was one of the simpler forms of incendiary devices that 
are found. 

Senator NUNN. The reason you !$ot that one more or less intact. was 
because it never detonated; is that rIght ~ 

Mr. MIKESKA. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. What happens in terms of evidenee left behind if 

one of those does work properly and detonates and the building burns 
down, do you find remnants of it that you can identify ~ 

Mr. MIKESJu. Very rarely. You would have to have a very well
trained investigator to look :for that particular type of item. It is not 
unusual to find a battery, it is not unusual to find. a clock in any type 
of structure, whether it be a warehouse, your home, 01' wherever. It 
js just not unusual to find such items. This 's where our laboratories 
Itl'e critical so we could have any of the debris that we remove from 
these locations analyzed. 

Senator NUNN. What you are saying basically is that in terInS of 
law enforcement, as far as arson is conoorned, you are not gomg to 
go in and catch somebody committing arson if they are n: real pro-
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ressional, and local and State officials will have to use scientific and 
technological means if we hope to be successful. Is that what you are 
sa.ying~ 

·Mr. MnmSI{A. That. is the only way I believe we will b('. able to be 
~uccessfu1. 

Senator NUNN. You are ahlO saying, are you not, that almost no 
matter what ~{~nd or l~rot(>(\tiV(' ~ystl'm a building lllay havt' , a good 
t.orch ('an bUl'lllt down If he really want.;; to'~ 

Mr. i\InmSIL\. V ('.rv ('asily. ~IallY tillIPS we ha,ve had prote.ct~d 
buildings burn in thl" city of Houston which W(\l'e incendiary. There 
nr('. many ways to i~"nih~'!t building without mnking t'nh·y. 

~l'nlltor N1TNN. IIav(~ you round evicll'l1('.l' of organized crime in
volvement in arson in Houston'~ 

Mr. Mums!!:.'!.. ,\V('. haw found indications that. organized crime is 
in tht' Houston art'ft. nt'cently we lll'l'estNllln individual on an arson 
<'Ill'ie, and he IlI1me<1 a figtlrt~ ,,:ho we de{.prmined was involved in orga
nized eriuw. 

Our problem is t,hat oftentimes ,ve aTl' able. to convict. the t.orch 
himself, or l'(,.('l'ive illfortlmtion from thn torch. But. unfortunately, 
w('. have not heNl 8u!~(,l'ssful in getting to the source. of the people t.hat 
hire that torch. . 

Senator NUNN. ,\Vhat ahout your int~rrelationship with the polic.e 
depa,rtmt'nt in Houston'~ Do yoii havl'. ('ooppration with tlwm ~ Do they 
assist you in your arson invpstigatiolls'~ How do ~'ou illte,rrplate with 
the police ~ 

Mr. MmERKA. "Tt; work very eloselv with the polict, department. 
'1'11(1 police departnwnt do not iIivpstiguh· allY arson fires. In a murder
by-arson case, Wl~ normally work jointly with the homicide division. 
We assign investigators and the homicid(l division would assign 
theirs, and we work ,'ery closely. 

Senator NUNN. So yon don't lw.ve any eOlllplaint, nllout. the relation
ship with the police. ariel fire departmenf~ 

Mr. MIKESI~A. No. 
Senator NUNN. Do yon know of !tllythillg that. would improve t.hat 

relationship ~ Are tlwi'(I any st.e,ps t.lui.t yon wonld r('..commend to im
prov~ tho coordination bclwerll the. police and the fire ~ 

Mr. MmESIC\. Pr(/bablv we are at the point of almost. being solf
sustl1ining in Houston, a~rson. as fa.l' as fiugN'print, composite, and 
polygraph work. If we WN'e able. t.o get our own laboratory, we many 
times would giyC assist.anct' to them due to the lll'avy workload which 
they have. 

SeHator X UNN. Your two main l'l'commenda,t·iollS t.his morning 
would be, as I nnderstml(l it. improvNl scientifie and teclll.·ological 
eapability to deal with ari>on at. t.lw State and loeal 1(,'1,'£'1 ~ 

Mr. l\InrERKA. Y ps. 
Senator Nt1NN. TIll' 8(,,('011<1 would 1)(' to fin<l SOlfle way to cut. down 

the pract.ice. of oV(,l'insul'illg hy illSlll'UUee (·ompauies ancl by owners or buildings ~. . 
.Mr. Mm:'EsKA. Yes; defillit~ly. 
S('nator NUNN. I would assume that you would agree with me that 

thero ought to be a look at. th£' law:> t;lutt provide great disillc.ent.ives 
for iu:>uranc('. companies to fight e1nims tIlM they susp£'('t are· arSOll~ 
originated? I don't kn~w what thost' laws are. but. I do lmow that 
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im\\lrallC~ companies that. don't. pay u. ('laim can he subje.('t.('<l to v(\ry 
IW.Il,vy damagt's. 'l'h{\ qtH'sti.on iH, imd it. would vary from Stl1t.(~ t.o 
8tat{~, what art' the disincentives to fighting It daim'? I think t.hwt, is 
all area t.hat, th(l, st.u.tf needs to look into. I t.hil1k W(~ U(l.('<l to get from 
'l't\xas, Illinois, Georgia, other pItH'PH, a represontat.ivH Hample of what 
Stat{'. lu,w~ are involved. I mn sure we will probably be able to get n 
good u.nttlysis of thl1t from tlw illSlll'tUl(,(\ industry'tlH'lllwlves. 'l'hey 
would probably know pret.ty well what. the story is. 

Do yon have any ot1wr particular items you want to point out this 
morning~ 

Mr. MIKESKA. No, sir; Mr. Chairman, I believe that is all . 
Sl'nator NUNN. Your testimony has been very helpful. Does the 

staff have any other partieular qUNitions? We thank you very much 
for your cooperation. vVe look fonvard to continuing to cooperah, 
with you as we proceed with this inVl'stigaHon. 

)\11:: MIKESKA. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 'Ve appreciate th(} -as
sistam'll w(} feel lilm you are giving throughout the Unit~d Stateb. 
Arson investigators ar(} very COllCCl'lled ahout the lack of interest that 
ll!l~l uNm given. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you vl,ry lllueh. If any of your countml)art.'> 
would like to communicat(' with our sll'beomniiU.('e about any of the 
l'xpericnees they have had in otlWl' Stat,ps, Wl\ would be delighted for 
vou to pass t.he word 'OIl. 'Ve would be p1('ase(1 to h('ar from them. vVe 
;vill make th(} charts part of t.hl~ l'Pcorcl. 

'Vithout objection that will be exhibits 8 and 9. 
rTll(~ documents referred to were marked "I~xhibits 8 and 9" for 

l'l'fl'l'ence and follow:] 
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EXHIBIT NO. 9 
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Senator NUNN. Our next witness this morning is Mr. Joseph Me
N amara 'Chief of Police, San Jose, Calif. 

Chief McNamara, before you sit down, I will give you the oath. Do 
you swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee wlll 
be the truth, the whole'truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you 
God~ . 

Mr. MeN Al\fARA. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH D. McNAMARA, OHIEF OF POLICE, 
SAN JOSE, CALIF. 

Senator NUNN. We are delighted to have you here this morning. We 
appreciate your cooperation. I lmow you have a prel?ared statement. I 
will ask you to go ahead and give that statement, 1£ that is the way 
you would lilm to proceed. 

Mr. MeNAl\fARA. Thank you, sir. . 
Mr. Chairman, I would like to discuss with the subcommittee today 

the topic of arson for profit by placing it. in the larger context of or
ganized crime. Arson for profit is cn.rl'ied out either by individuals 
with no connection to organized crime, for the purpose of defrauding 
insU!'ance companies, or by organized crime in order to terrorize, sabo
tage, blackmail, or defraud. When the pe.rpetrator is an individual un
related to organized crime, the main investigative burden lies with 
fi1'e departments and insurance compnnie..'>; local law enforcement 
agencies do not. usually become deeply involved. 

However, when arson for profit is linked to organized crime, arson 
then represents the tip of the iceoorg of organized. criminal activities, 

" 
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most. or whieh artl ohviously ('ovm't by llItturt'. It. is in this sonse, t.ha.t. 
of I:mriacing souw of tho orgullize(l crime aetivitie::;, t.hat; urson' is of' 
pu.mmount intercl:lt to a.ll law ('llfol'('mncnt; agencieH. 

NEW DANGER lmo:u NI~W OUGAN1ZED OHIME GUOUPS 

I ~tre&i that. organized crime is llot lil!.lited to any OIll', ethuic 01' l'n
einl group in the United States. IlldN!d, nlong with tho growing COll
eorn I shu.re with colleagups in law ('l1!orcement.l'ogal'ding the increas
ing influence of organir.ed Cl'imc, ther(l is a pltrallol ('oncern that. new 
groups n.rl' (wolving into thul SIUll(' struct.ures a.nd pattpl'lls of bl'haviol' 
that. have proviclP(l sU('C(lSS :for organizat.ions snch as Ln. COSlt Nostra . 

In fact, thero is llllWh evidpll('e that t.he older organized crime groups 
hay!} evolved into Yel'V sophistieated ent.erJ,)l'ises, with inll Itccess to 
und utilization of the 'most. atlvnnced techmques that mOlllW Imel un
prindpled l'ut.hl(~S~ll(lSS cnn buy. Oldor organized crimo groups now in
iHtmt(l legitimltttl lml:lines:5eH nud t.rallSMt. enormously prontu.bl(1 illegal 
nnanciu.l dealings. 

As this ovolution takes plnce and older organized crime notwol'k:-; 
expand into nontraditional quasi-legal activities, traditional organized 
e1'llUillal activit.ies, lwrcotics, gambling, 101m sharldng, prostItution, 
and pOl'llOgrltphy;, l~r8 inlwrit{lcl by other POlluhttion groups which ill 
tUl'll become IW"· organized crime groups. 

These n0W groups, in t'arl'ving out the traditiolUtl criminal twtivi· 
ties, such as arson, al'C wIllet-iulI.'s aided 01' f)l'ot(lct.ec1 bv the older 
groups, nmking investigation even mom difficn t. ~ 

ARSON AS WAUNING 

If society, through its law enforcement represent!l.tivC8, is unabl(~ 
to Pl'otl'l't itSl,lf from OVl.'l't acts of organized crim(' violence such as 
ar80n, not much ho~)e can be plne.ed on society's abilitv to proted it."('l£ 
Trom th('l more elUSIve tuclmiques of organized crime.' 

Arso11 is bnt. a vi~iblt' llumifestl1tion of the traditional techniques of 
organized crime, lmd in that sense, should b~ a grim warning to hLW 
tmforcel1lcmt agencies. Even when th~ result is not as obvious as arson, 
the degree to which orglUlizcll crime has permeated our society ought 
to frighten all Americam; because of the potential for the lIl'osion of 
our basic institutions of demoeratic govl'rnment. 

INFLUENCE ON BUSINESS 

Organized crime has achiC'ved its success in penetrating American 
busines...., in a Y!LriC'ty of ways. For example, it eml employ IH'Son to 
sabotage tht' equipment of a eOlllpt'ting business, to punish an UllCOOP' 

C erative firm or to intimidate it recalcitrant company into acquiescence. 
1\1ore subtly" organized crime takes OVPl' businesses through the de

vioils use of Illegally- obtained funds or, more recently, through COIll
plex, computer-aided financial transactions that are extremely dim
('ult to unravel 

Many exports in law enforct'mtmt feel that the criminal assault 
against American business hus been u.gu.inst. an almost completely d~
fenseless target. Business executives hu.ve been generally naive, Ull-
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wary, and llllpI 'i..lared to deal with experienced, cunning, and when 
necessary, violent criminal adversaries. 

Trained in trad'tional business and management skills, businessmen 
tend to think of business security in terms of security guards, burglar 
alarms, and inventory checks rather than the very real danger of or
ganized cr·ime frauds and takeovers. 

Businesses are at a further disadvantage in. dealing with organized 
crime activities for two other reasons: First, intelligence gathering on 
organized crime, in gerlt'ml, and arson, specifically, is probably at its 
lowest ebb in decades, a point I would like to address later; second, 
when white collar crime is involved, local law enforcement agencie.c; 
usually do not view the problem as being their primary responsibility, 
nor are the agencies perceived as a possilile resource by local businesses. 
Thus, little law enforcement protection against organized crime is 
afforded to corporations. 

Whatever the means, once members of an organized crime group 
penetrate heretofore legal business, they ope,rate that business illegally, 
as the Kefauver committee showed. over a decade ago. They continue 
to invest, and they continue t!.} monopolize by force. 

When ~his occurs, the public pays the ultimnh', bill sineR the opera
tions of American businel:ls are intricately involved with tIl('. well
being, standard of living, !tnd livelihood of American citizens. 
Exct'ssively high prices to <.mstomers, below-stnndard quality of prod
ucts, inflated lIlsurance premimlls, unfair competition and loss of 
revenue to the State are but a few of the items of that ultimate bill. 

EIW3ION OF l'UBLIC TRUS1' 

T!wre is anotl!er hidden cost in that bill wllich society pays when 
organized crime takes OV(>l' legal enterprises. Bu::;iness, quite appro
priately, has always been It political influence in our democratic 
society. 

Instances where known organized crime members have acquired 
respectable bm;iness iumges with the attendnnt political and social 
infiuenc.(', have made it appear hopeless and hazardous to the average 
citizen to ev(~n att{'mpt to challenge the organized crime operation. 

Senator NUNN. r.A~t me ask you one queHtion here that I think is 
important. You state on pagl' 3 that-if I can find the right spot. here
s('{"oml pltragraph, third pn.ragrnVh down, and I qnot{!: "First, intel
ligem'(' gatlHwing on organize(l C!'llll(\ in general and arson spedfieallJ' 
is probably at its loweHt ('bh in d('{'adeH," 

You al'(l ~myil1l~ tlmt tIl(', int<'llig('ll('e-gnthering eapability of our law 
enforet'ment. ('ouimunity as n. whole to dl'al with organized m'ime is 
low('r than it has ('vpr h(;{!n .~ 

.l\fr. l\kNAlIIAM. Y('s. Henator. I am. I think one of the unforeseen 
cOllseqllPU('es of the Fl'N,doUl of Information Act and the Privacy Act 
ll!'S 1)('.(>n to make ('oopl'ration 1,.,' (·itizens friving informatioll to law: 
eni'ol'('(llm'nt so hazlll'dous h(l('nllSP, thpir Identity iH being l'eVl'aled 
through Ipj!al h'dmi<lu('s of ol'ganizNl erime nttOl'IH'J'S, so mu('h so that 
local law enfOl'(,(,Illent ngPlwil'S at this point in tiIm~ will not '::~lare 
information with th~ Seer('t Service, with the FBI, and with the 

" 
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other Federal law enforcement agencies because we fear the people 
who have giv<.'n us such information may be murdered. . 

Senn.tol' NUNN. So yon are saying as chief oT police of a larg(1 city, 
a man who has been in New York police activitIes, Kansas City, IUld 
other pInces, you are saying that. your experience indIcates that local 
officials, local'law enforcement officials in this day and time, are reluc
tant to share info"mation of an intelligence nature with the Federal 
authorities and the reason for that, go ahead and express the reason. 

Mr. McN"A1I.fARA. The l'pason, Senator, is that attOl'llllYS for, and 
fronts for, organized crimp groups ll.re able to obtain that confidential 
inforlluLtion fl'Cilll FedHal law· puforeement intelligence filps on the 
basis oT Fre.edom of Information ~nd PrivllCY Aets provisions: 

And I thmk I can say that tlus concern is shared very WIdely 
throughout the United States at this time. .. 

Selwtor NUNN. Have you had any direct examples where inTorma
tion was given to Federal authorities, that you are aware oT, that has 
later 1wen turned over to organized crime, through either the Freedom 
of Information Act or Privacy Act? 

Mr. McNA~I.\R\. I don~t have spC'{'ific ineic1ents to relate, :Senator, 
but I ('1m tell you that I hu,vC' workt'd vCl'y closely with th~ FBI for It 
number of vear:,;. 'I'hev ilI1I11'(,. our concern that the balance has swung 
too far ltWlty from tIll> legitilllat(' Illw enforet'lllent responsibilities. 

All of Uil re(,o~"niz(' that prh'aev of information has to he protected 
and that GOve!'I111wnt C'mployees have no right to violate such pri
vacy or to ('llgage in unprofessionlll or unethical behavior in terms of 
intelligenCE, gathering. But, I think it is certainly not, what Congres:-: 
intended. that those few individuals who W(l can get to come forward 
and to gin~ information about organized crime should be placed ill 
jeopardy. 

I know that the Freedom of Information Act does provide for pro
tection, deletion of the identity of witnesses, but very frequently the 
nature of the information that is guiHed through Freedom of Ill
formation Aet inquires might as wen tell the r~0ple involv~d who 
the individual was. 

Senator N rNN. So merely not naming the illdividual is not enough. 
The nature of the information givell may he indicative of who the 
inc1irvidual is ~ Is that what yon are saying~ 

Mr.1\IcN.uIARA. Yes. :,;i1'. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vl' hall tl'stimony from Garv Bowdaeh, basic-ally 

stating 011 R~"N'al o('cURious, having 1\'en a ml'mb~r of organized ('.rime, 
that he and his llHsoeinh's w('rl~ !),ble to gain enough informatioll to 
idl'ntify informcrs. 

Is that eonsish'nt with yonI' impl'('ssion '~ 
Mr. McNAlIIARA. Yes. sir, I t'ertn,iuly bcli(WB that to be true. ,Ve are 

rlt'aling 'with very BkillNt and powerful l'nemies in organized erim(\ 
who lUlVe, aeeess to gl'Nlt. It'gal tl\lent and havl' money to spend. 

I thhik it would be most foolhardy to assume that they are not 
inter('sted in tllest' inh'lligt'll('l' files. '1'herl' has been a l'peellt. ('ase, 
for example, in Las V<.'gas wlwl'C' th(\ FBI revealed that organized 
priml' ('lemt'nts had been gl'ttil1g :~('el'l't law enforcement intelligence 
fill'S through corruption and hribl'1'Y. So we know that. they are most 
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concerned to learn what law enforcement knows of their various 
dealings. 

Senator NUNN. You IUP saying tlH're is less intelligenec information 
moving from loeallaw enforel'ment to tlH' Federal ageneies than any 
time in your cxperienee as a law l'nforceml'nt official? 

Mr.l\fcNAlIfAR.\. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How about the other side of the coin ~ How about 

the information flowing from the Federal agencies to the local and 
State? Would you care to categorize that.? 

Mr. MoNAlIfARA. I think the problem in that direction, Senator, is 
that the Federal agencies are simply not getting the sallle quality and 
the same volume of information becaust' people fear to give them 
information. ",Ve have two people at the prl'sellt time that have given us 
information of a very, very significant nature relating to organized 
crime activities, who have steadfastly refused to have anything to do 
'with gh-illg information to the Federal authorities, saying it would 
only work with the local police because they do llot trust the FBI and 
other Federal authorities that would have jurisdiction beeause they 
fear being identified. . 

Senator N UNN. They fear what '? 
Mr. MoNAlIfAHA. Being identified as sourCl'" of that information. 
8enator NUNN. Is tllig something that the people at tbe street ll'\"el 

understand and know about? 
Mr. MoNAlIfAM. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ",Vould you say then that what we have doul' in 

SOllle of the laws that have lwen placed onto the books in recent years, 
is ~o inadvertently create a legal atmosphere of protection to organized 
crllne~ 

Mr. MoNA1\fARA. I think we have Senator. I think the intent or Con
gress was never to protect the evils of organized crime or to endanger 
those few citizens that do come forward to cooperate with law 
enforcement, but in fact, we believe that has happened. 

Senator NUNN. Is this something that you believe yOUl' fl'llow law 
enforcement officials share with you, or do you believe this is just 
your individual opinicn ~ 

Mr. MoNAlIfARA. No. I believe this is a widely shared fee ling through
out the United States on the part of the local police chiefs as wenns 
Federal law cmrorcement officerf'. 

Senator NUNN. Does California have any kind of Freedom of In
formation Act at the State level ~ 

Mr. McNAMARA. Yes, sir. It does. ",Ve are deeply concerned about 
that. vVe find that discovery motions in criminal trials are a problem 
as well as where attorneys have at times attempted to go on fishing ex
peditions to reach into those intelligenee files. 

One of the real conCl'rns that I have that I will relate to you a little 
bit later, is that to a great extent law enforcement is losing the public 
relations battle and that organized criml' groups have taken advantage 
of the public sl'ntiment against law enforcement against government, 
and against intelligl'nce gathering, and I think we need to address that 
problem very strongly. 
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However, at the present time in the prosecution, the last thing that 
an~ law enforcern~nt agency. wants. to qo is to identify the various 
defendants as possIble orgam2lcd Cl'une figures because as soon as we 
do, there will be a legal motion for discovery and all of the police, in
telligence inlol'mntion becomes subject to inspection. 

So as a result of that, the public is being deprived of some vital 
information about organized crime. 

Senator NUNN. I am not sure I follow that. "When you identify a 
person you are investigating as being a member of organized crime, 
what kind of chain reaction does this set off legally'? 

.. Mr. MeN A~IAItA. The attorney for defendants will immediately make 
discovery motions and they have the right to all of the information 
within the hands of the prosecution. 

Senator N UNN . You mean this is a,fter indictment '? 
Mr. MoNA))IARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. But let us say Joe Jones is indicted; this can happen 

in an individual case, whether it is organized crime or not; can it not ~ 
Mr. McNA))fARA. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. What I don't understand is the nexus between iden

tifying a person as a member of the organized crime and broadened 
discovery. It seems an individual could have this discovery whether 
they were organized crime or not. 

Mr. McNA1\fARA. No. They would not. The access to intelligenoo files 
becomes operative, once the police or the prosecutor has raised the is
sue that the defendant is involved in organized crime. At that point, 
the defense attorney would have a right to inspt'ct any intelligence 
relating to that assertion. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, once you identify the person as being 
part of organized crime, it, broadens the scope of the legal discovery 
available to the defense lawyer? 

Mr. McNAMARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. They can go far beyond the individual case and get 

all of the intelligence that is available relating to this individuaPs 
participation in organized crime and the activities of organized crime? 

Mr. MoNA~rARA. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Is it a State law that allows that? Is this something 

that is iunique to Califol'llia or is it a problem all over the country 1 
Mr. McNAMARA. My experience has been that it is increasingly 

spread throughout the country in terms of discovery, legal discovery 
l'ules of the various State!::, and I think it is operative in thB Federal 
prosecutions as well. 

The real damage to that is that we arB unable, for example, to iden
tify a particularly Vicious murder that may have occurred as the work 
of organized crime and 1 think that is very important, that the public 
be aware of just how vicious and how atrocious the organized crime 
activities are. 

Senator NUNN. If I understand this, you are saving that broadened 
discovery can lead to premature disclosure of a lot of organized crime 
intelligence data that was never previously identified by local law 
enforcement as such in the news media and other places ? 
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Mr. MeN Al'tfARA. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. I had not heard that before. This is the first time I 

have heard that. I would like 8taff to look into this particular discovery 
law. 

I guess probably it would be broadened bv court. decisions more than 
by the statute itself. Is that right? . 

Mr. MeNAl'tfARA. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Court decisions interpreting the discovery law in 

California? 
Mr. MeN.ufARA. I think the law itself is fairly straightforward. 

Thero will be no withholding of ally information which the prosecutor 
has relative to the prosecution. So, in that sense, it is extremely broad. 

,Ve, of course, would resist any attempt to get. into police intelligenc(' 
files, but I think we have seen several cases in recent years where there 
have been court tests of law enforcements ability to protect the identity 
of the people who give information. 

And we are faced with a real problem since we know that some of 
the attorneys representing organized crime, through the years probably 
are not observing the legal ethics that we proceea. on (J.p, theory that 
they do. 

The court proceeds on that theory. So, in effect, an attorney who 
looks at the police confidential information could just be turning that 
right over to the very people under investigation. 

Senator NUNN. One other question that is somewhat ulll'elatea to the 
subject of arson, but we have gotten into it before in other hearings. 

Is there any proposal in California 01' do you already have any pro
vision in your law that would allow defen'se attorneys in the grand 
juryroom~ 

Mr. MeNAl'tfARA. There is a proposal for that, Senator. It has not yet 
become law in California. The law enforcement groups [lre resistmg 
that. But I can't predict what the outcome will b(>. 

Senator NUNN. What is your view on that ~ 1Ve have some legisla
tion like that pending here at the Federallevr,l, too. What i~ your view 
of it? 

Mr. McNAl'tfARA. I think it would be one more obstacle in getting 
people to come forward to testify. The reality of law enforcement is 
that pl'ople are tl'rrified quite realistically, unfortunately, terrified 
that they will be idl'ntified as having cooperatl'd with tIle police in 
giving information and the defense attorney who is privy to that secret 
testimony before a grand jury might welll'esult in l(>ss people coming 
forward; some additional people being murdered or maimNl as a result 
of their cooperating in pros(>cuting criminals. 

Senator NUNN. Are there many cases wnere a person would appear 
before a grand jury and testify, but never be called in an actual trial? 
In other words, if a person appears as !t prosecution witness before a 
grand jury that person pretty well knows that at some point they will 
be identified to the defendant and to the defense attornev because they 
havn to appear in the achml trial of the ensC'. • 

Are there many instances where a person would appeal' before a 
grand jury, but never have his identit.y revealed because he never 
appears at trial? 

)11'. l\IeN.uI.m.\. I ('C'rtainly think tl1ert' art'. Not en'ry grand jury 
investigation results in a prosecution so that someone who did contrib-
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ute evidence on some kind of a criminal ~onspil'acy, for example. that 
was not prosecuted for a number of years {'ould live without being 
jeopardized. ' 

Maybe the case will never be prosecuted hecaus(~ of some higher 
priorities in law enforcement. Perhaps the prosecntor decides that it 
w not suffi~ient evidence to prosecute the defendant might-the people 
in.vo~ved might die as they freql!(mtly do, through violent means which 
ehmmates the need for prosecutIon. 

But tIl('. person who testifiNl would still he subjl'ct to n\taliatioll. So 
I think there are many cases where ftrand jury testimony given by 
witll(,ss('s mlly not evei· l)(>('om(' pnblie. I think we should try every
thing that we ('un do to proteet tIl<' identity of t·hose who give that kind 
of information. ' 

Ht'lliltor NU!'<N. All right, go ahelld with your testimony. 
Thankvou. 
Mr. ~kN,ur,\U.\. ~\.s all illust.ration. I am r(>minded of t.he invest.iga

tion conductNl in the 1950's bv then Distrirt AttornE'V Hogan or New 
York. who disclosed that in 'a wirptapP(lrl com"erSaHOIl It candidate 
who had just hl'ennominah'd for the Npw York State Rnpreme Court. 
judgeship-tantamount. to eh·{'tion·-thanked Frank Costello, a lead
ing organized crime figure, for the nomination and pledged his "un
dying gratitude." 

The re.sulting invpstigation (liseloRecl the sorry pictul'(' of organized 
erinw's great. influence and almost complet{l control of the 10('al politi
('al process, 

District Attorney HogaIl nncov<'l'Nl and destroypd th(' system by 
whirh gangsters had efi'lI'ctn'elv tak<'n over and subverted government 
to their own ends. It should com;titute a grim warning to any who 
would minimize or romanticize org'anized crime. 

Had District Attorney Hogan not uneovc>red that situation, New 
York residl'nts might have.l)(>en ra(,t'd with the spectaelp, of a known 
crime figure. hobnohbing with judges lind high ('1ected officials. 

That. partieular spectacle waR avoided throngh the disclosure or the 
wiretapping conversation, hut we (lan ull think of instances when such 
bizarre associntions have heen publicly flaunted. . 

Th(>. average eitizm sees sueh rl.'ol;lt.ionships, sees organizl'd crimt' 
flourishing, sees how inadequate punishment is for the few cases that 
are proseeuted. and tIlP t'ad result is that puhlic trust is eroded. 

Instead of obtaining public support I public cooperation, and public 
vigilanee to aid in their investi~ations on arson and ot.her organizNl 
crime activities. hnv enIQrcl'm<mt agenices understandably have to 
deal with puhlic apathy, l'l.'lnct!lllCe, and fear. 

1.0,," F.BB 01~ INTEI.I..:rOEN'0F; OATHJ~RINO ANI> SHARING 

Ai> I uwntioned earlier, an important r(>aSOll for the. present SUCCN';:; 
of organized crime activities, nrSOll indudNt is that law enfol'eement. 
illt(llligNlce-gathel'ing and sharing papabilitiE's ure at. their lowest ebb. 

No responsihle offiicals in law ('lliorcement deny that t.here have 
been past. abuses in intl'11igence gathering- and protection of privacy. 
nor do responsible ll'ad('rs qunrl'el with th(~ need for reform, st.udy. 
and safeguards to be developed ill these areas. 

~J. 
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Certainly the Freedom of Information Act and the Privacy Act ar(~ 
cornerstones in building and proteetion against future violations of 
citizens' right by Government. However. many of us believe that it 
is important to point out to the public and Congress that Governmrnt 
has a basic responsibility to protect the rights of citizens from viola
tion by criminals as well as against potential violations by Government 
employees. 

For example, the Secret SCI'vies reports that it is experienring so 
severe a decline in the quality and quantit.y of intelligence informa
tion that its ability to 1?rotect; the Presidellt and other public figUl'cS 
has been seriously ·impaIred. ' 

Similarly, other agencies are experie.ncing the same dearth of intel
ligence inlnrmation that might. helV them investigat~ possible arson 
cases and other organized crIme actIvities. 

At the present tIme, we hesitate to share information of an intelli
gence nature with the Federal Bureau of Investigation or the Secret 
Service because we k.now that the sources of that information will 
probably become available under the Freedom of Information Act 

qUleri~. f lh d . . h 1 1" d . . 1 t IS most 00 ar y to Imagme t at t 1e sop llst.lCate Crlll1lna s we 
are dealing with do not, through attorneys and fronts, take all possible 
advantages to ,learn what information law enforcement has gathered 
about their activities. 

It has always been difficult to obta:i.n information about seNet orga
nizations with well-deserved', reputations for killing indivich •• ls who 
give information to authorit.ies about their criminal activities. 

In all honesty, we must admit that anyone giving such information 
today to Federal authorities is taking M1 almost reckless risk with his 
or her own safety. 

Senator NUNN. You are saying anyone who gives information to 
the Federnl Government today dealing with organized crime is really 
placing his own life in jeopardy?-

Mr. McNAMARA. Yes, sir, mucll more so than in the past. It was 
always a hazardous possibility that identities could be discovered, 
but today it is almost a certainty that they will be. 

Furthermore, a good deal of important and valuable information 
rubout individuals, businesses, and activities is simply that-informa
tion and not evidence which could be sustained in a judicial proceeding. 

So, a good deal of the required additional evidence is withheld from 
,law enforcement from the fear that a law-abiding citizen's coopera
tion in informing law enforcement authorities· about criminal activi
ties can cause the citizen to be sued when his identification is lenl'.ned 
through the Freedom of Information Act, Privacy Act, or legal dis
covery motions. 

The overwhelming majority of leaders in law enforeement think 
that the balunce in these areas has swung against la w e.nforcement 
to the point that organized criminals and terrorist groups have been 
immeasurably strengthened 'because law enforcement IS unable to 
gather intellIgence and evidNlce against them. It is a vicious cycle
the more such groups succeed, the more powerful they appear and 
the less likelihood. that citizens will dare cooperate with law enforce
ment against these criminal conspiracies. 

• 
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Interest in arson: specifio experiences. San ,T ose experience, arson 
investigation. 

In California there arl.' curtent ly approximately 60 arsons clailv and 
anoth(ll' 60 to 70 daily fires that are classifil.'d as bping' under suspicious 

. ciroumstances. The State's health and safety code stat('s that fire d('
partments will investigate e.v{~ry fire for cause; our municipal fire code 
restates the above. 

In San .Tose, as in Dos Angeles and San Francisco, arson invl.',3ti
gations are carried out by the fire d('partm('nts; the police are generally 
only superficially involn1d. Local fil'~ ,l.;>pal'tnwnts whi11.' expert. at 
arSon inv('stigatiolls, are not equipped to collect intelligence that can 
tie an arson casl.' to organizl.'d crimI.'. No State agency is presently 
systl.'l1'}atically collecting or disseminating data on a regular basis on 
orgamzed crime arson cases. 

Senator NUNN. So you are saying' 1:1hero needs to be a. coordinated 
effort to link intellige~llce gathm:t:rl by police with arson information 
gathered by the first departments? 

Mr. MoNAl'IARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You are savinp; in California there is no such link~ 
Mr. MoNA1\IARA. I would sa.y probably in most areas of the United 

States there is no such coordination. 
Senator NUNN. At what level should that take place ~ At the Stute 

level, do you think? 
Mr. MeNA1IrAR.\. I think, Sf'nator, that in many areas it should be a 

regional level, where, for exumple,' in Kansas dity the Kansas State 
boundary ran right through mt'tropolitan Kans!ls City, Mo. area. 

'\iVe had muny successful regional programs with law enforcement 
intelligence sharing'. So that I think it needs to be a regiona.l effort. 

In fiscal year 1976-77, there were 254 fires (47 percent. of the fires 
investigated by the San tT ose Fire Departmt'nt) were identified as arson 
caused in San .T ose; we had thus on t.ho order of five arsons weekly 
c:luring that year. 

f > Sinc~'. intelligence. information in this area is sadly lacking, it is diffi
cult to identifY bhe offenders and determine whether arson for profit 
was the motive. )\Thereas almost 50 percent of the arson fires resulted 
in the arrest of persons in fiscal year 1976-77, that was due to a large 
CA1:ent to the arrest of 6 suspects who cleared 23 arson cases; in fiscal 
year 1977-7'8 it is anticipated that only 28 percent of the arson fires will 
be cleared by arrest and for fiscal year 197'8-79, it is antici.pated that 
the clearance rate will have dropped toU percent. 

ARSON INCREASES CAUSE FOR CONCERN 

In San ,Tost' it is also anticipated that a1'son fires will increase laster 
t.han PQpnlation in the n0xt few years. This, coupled with t.he expected 
drop in the clearance rat{'; of arson cases and the increased activity of 
fairly recent groups, such us the motorcycle gangs that result in such 
violent. acts of int.imidation, causes grave concern to thn San .Tose 
Police Department. 

Senator NUNN. What kind of motorcycle gangs are you talking 
about~ 

Mr. McNAuARA. We had some people identified as tho Hell's Angels 
gang who have been investigated. And) in fact, there is a, Federal grand 

." 
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jury presently inVE.'stigating arsons which 'we believe were used to take 
over legitimate businesses in the Sanhl. Clara CXHUlty area. 

Senator NUNN. You mean intimidation ~ 
Mr. MoNAMARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Burning bui1dings~ , 
Mr. MoNAMARA. Yes; people who W(\l'e r('luctant. to let such individ-

uals enter their busines I suddenly, a short time later, sold out for a 

lowl p~icel • . 1 h" l' I . d' 1· llllg it mentIon t lP,(j t IS IS a c aSSlCa orgamze crlme tee UUqlu\ 
and Hlat is why I ref( l'l'ed earlier to the fpal' that these newer groups 
as organized crime is moving into higher levels, more sophisticated 
business crimes, that this activity is being taken over by motorcycle 
gangs and by some of vhe newly emerging groups moving into thos<\ 
areas. 

Senator NUNN. Would you consider the Hell's Angels, generally 
speaking, as part of organized. crime ~ 

Do you classify them as an organized criminal element? 
Mr. McNA1\IARA. We find tha,t there are some very interesting cases 

where Hell's Angels leaders, one witness who gave testimony in a 
prostitution-pornography case in San Francisco, was murdered with 
her family in Oregon. 

We find evidence that Hell's Angels leaders have been chaufferillg 
La Costa Nostril. leaders. 'Ve see that they have contact together. We 
think in law enforcement that some of these more vicious motor
cycle elements have been used for muscle. Their terrorist activities ar(~ 
quite well-known and as their reputation for that kind of viciousness is 
so great, we think that they probably are a very effective threat against 
somo businesses. • 

Senator NUNN. Are you saying that thev are being used by orga
nized criminal elements as muscle men in ai-ear; in many cases '?: 

Mr" MoN AMARA. 'W ethink that therE.' .is some of that and we think 
nlso they are beginning to emulate the takeover activities. 

We think that they are into narcotics and the other traditional or
ganized Clime activities. 

A& I mentioned earlier, we are concerned that new groups are. evolv
. jng into patterns that have provid('d success for earlier organized 
. crllne groups; those patterns include arson, murder, and extortion. 
Since 1976, there have been at lmtst 10 memoors assoeiatt~d with syndi~ 
eated orgtlnized crime in California. All of the victims were either 
organized crime figures, witnesses, 01' known informants. The highly 
publidzed .22 caliber killinl-,l"H throughout th(, Nation are othl'l; ex
nmplt,s of mafia-type hits, which underscore the need for controlling 
the increasing infilwllce ofol'ganized crime. 

m~HONAl, ARSON INTEU.:rGEN(,I~ SYSTEU: l:ml'TI~mF.Jt 11177 UEETING IN 
SAN FRANCISCO-SAN JOSI~ AREA 

A::l a reflection of our gravl~ concern about arson and other organ
ized erillu' activitit'H compounded bJ the low pbb of intelligenee, infor
mation, a meeting was held on September 1, 1077, by Thomas E. 
Kotoske, the '(T.~. attorlltW in charge, rneketpuring s('ction, San Fran
c.isco. Tho conference was attended by Federal, local law enforcement, 

" 
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and tim official,;, COllfer('(>s generally agreed OIl the following COIl" 
elusions: 

1. That struetu1'lll arsons ill thhol rClgion W(>1'(I It serious problem 
whieh, for a varit'tv of reasons, had not l'(,(,t'iwd sufiieil'ut att~ntioll, 

~. That importlnit int('lIig(\ne(~ iuformation l'('lutiug to arson eon
spil'llc'ips was probahly IH'ing lost partiallv hl'C'ltusP California poliN' 
have traditiolUtlly vie\v('ll arson invp:-;tigu£iolls as primarily It fire. d('
partnll'nt respollHihility. ('onsl'cpwutlv, intC'lligcllH!r gathel'iilg OIl nrSOll 
sufl'ered becaus(~ fil'(\ agen<'-il'H (lid not' PO;'Sl'SH poli(,(l intelligence gath
<'ring and sharing ('ltpabiIiti!'s. 

a. 'That !L r<'gioualal'sou intellig(>ll('(' eapahility with bot.h polie(~ and 
lire input was IH'Cl'SS!U·Y. . 

"With Mr. I\.otDskl', the FedC'ral Govel'lllUenfs t~)P ol'g':tuizl'd crhm' 
pl'oS<'entol' for tlu, Wt'st('rn United BtUtl~H, agreeing that an areawide 
Ill'son intc'lligml'~(\ Hysh'lll \VaH u, ll(>ceH!.'itlrystpp if W(~ wpre to stem tht, 
ri:,;ing tide of arSOIl. I dpeided to HC't'Ii: tIlP aSHii;tlllleE~ of LgAA. 

I propo:·;(~d that. a grunt to innugurnt.(·, a l'Pgional ttl'son intelligenc(' 
~n;tl'm 1m provi(l('(l by the La w Ellforeellll'llt A:-:::;istuues Admilllstra
don at t}w .JU;,;til'll I)(~pu.rtlllellt. In my letter to .TanH's O. Goldeut Di
l'('ctOl' of tlul I.iEAA~s Enf(}l'(~l.'lU(,llt Ilivh;ioll in tlU' Oflh~e of RegiOlllll 
OperatioIU;, I smmnarizc>d tIl<' l'c.lllehlSiollS l'l'al'lll'd by the eouiei'(!uel'. 

r Wilt:; optimi::;tic that r..gA.\.. would look with favor 011 tIll' ~uggl.'s· 
tioll lor two rcasons. . 

First, tlw ('hi('f organizpd l'rilllll prosecutor for tll!' .Justil'l' Depart
lllPut in thc' '\Vl'st thought it. wus lll't'(l\,d, and I ('ould only l\S:,Ullll' thut 
his judgment wouM earn' Horn!' weight llt LRAA. • 

Secoud, I loww that I~EAA hac! l>l'('violl~ly r('l'ogllizl'd tIll', thrcat 
of organizt'cl ('rime whieh 'would htl tIll' fOl'1I8 ()f tIl(' lll':o:on intc'lligenc(> 
net,vol'k'l'l netivith's. In the pa~t, tlw Ilgt'Ul'Y had provide,a both dis
(,l'l,tional'Y and hlo('k grant inndti to ~tal't ni> inh'lb~('lll'(' SYstc'lHS Ulul 
train law pnfOrCPllH'llt Pl'l'Aol1lll'1 ill tedmieul ill\·l'f,;tlglttiV(.'''tN~hniqnN' 
lleCPSstu'y to idc'lltifv nnd dl>~tl'OY ol'g'!llliiw(l C'rilll(' !letivit.ies. 
~uch !1 regional ttl'son int(\llig()nl'(~ llctwork us w(> (,llvisiOlH'cl could 

wol'l;: cloiiclvwith the arson task forces recently established undl'l' tho 
Bun'au of :\..lcohol, Tobacco and Fireal'ms, to pool information nnc1 
twoid duplication of effort. ' 

The A'l'F arSOll tusk foret'S do not takt· tIlt' pitll'(' of It rt'giollul 
urson int~lligen('(' netwol'k, whil'h would elof,;('ly interwl'tn'(l local lir~ 
and })olice. personnel iutelligelll'e gatlH'ring und sharing. FOi' mnllupll,. 
our lUt(',l1ig\'lH~l\ unit ill tIll' Han tf ose Poli('{' Departnwnt hus not yet, 
been ('outnetNl bv the ttr;:;on tnsk forcl~ of tht\ local ATF oiUe(', in :-)an 
r~'l'nl1l'h;co. • . 

UllfortUluttt.>ly, lleitllPl' the fut't that l\. F('deral strUm force attorney 
rl't'omlll!'IHled it,Ilor tlw ruet that. Ll~AA had I>l'(wionslv funded sueh 
pl'oj('(~h" llmde imy ditl'el'{'l1ce. LI~.\A advisC'd me thaf tlH're was no 
way it could help ·through dirl'ct. fiuaneial a~;,;istance for an urtiOll in-
tellig!'llcll network. ' 

Instead, I was told that st1e'h It lwtwOl'k rnitrht lw grafted onto all
otlwr IJEAA-fuudC'clpl'ogl'lllll in ~nll .T()s(~ dNlliug with crillH~ analysis 
amI inft'rnal opt'mtiolll'l l'Nll'lU't'h. It wl.)ulcl htn'(> be('l1 impm:;sible to 
integl'nte thnt project with UllIU'(!l1,widc, ol'ganizetl-erime. U1'8011 intelli-
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g'l'lll'l' ll('twol'k. I dl'l'w tIU' disthwt imlH'('ssion that. LEAA l'eally had 
no i<il'tt how Ul'gl'ut tht' 11l'1'l1 fo)' an arSOll i11h'lligl'lH't' systmn was. 

Mol't'owl', it was 1'll'IU' that tIl(' ag<'IH'Y did 110t havl"n l-,rl'USp of tIll' 
narrow S('OPt' of tIll' program it had i\111<1('(1. whi('ll ('ould not possibly 
IULVl' IH'('OlllInO(lllted tho illtt'lligl'll<'l' netwol'k ('ontl'mplated. • 

REC01\IlIU:NDATIONS 

In !'losing. 1 would l'l'spl'etfully ofl't'r a llumlwl' of ~mgg('sti()ns to 
thtl SulH'ollunith'l' in th(~ hope of lllll'viating tIl!' pl'ohll'lllS thut I havt' 
hl'il'fiy tlE'sl'l'ib<'ll : 

Fit:st. "\Vl' woultl usk that Cougl't'ss ('onsit1t'l' h'gislatio11 1'1t1'lllal'king It 
VPl'V small }lPl'('I'11tngl' of tIll' t!txt's thltt. busiIwss pays to fund n volun
tltr)' ('(hH'atioll Pl'ogl':tlll to all'l't banks nwl major c'orpol'lttions to thl' 
(langPI' of iufiltratioll Illlli vil'timizntion hv orgIUlizl'<1 eriult' (~lenH'nts. 

Bl'llIltor NFNN. ,,\Vlll'll vou sav volunhil'Y, do vou llll'an voluntary 
hut, ('!lrriNl ont by tIll' Fl'{l('rnl <iO\"l'l'llllll'n('? Voltmtary as to whether 
tllll ImsilH'ssl'S \vlint to Ill' ('dueatl'd on that snbject? • 

Mr. J\feNAlII.mA. Y(lS, sir. 
~l'('ol1d, Wt' would ask Congr(ls~ to rl'vil'w tIll' l'xl'mptions to tIll' 

Frpl'dolll of Inforlllation Aet lUlll to t'omddpl' standard 2.·t of the. Na
t.ional Alldsol'v ('onnnittl'l' on Criminal .Tustil·{l, Rtandards Ilnd GoalH 
task fol'l'l' l'l'p'ort on orgllnizl'll erim('. Th(l standard ('aIls for tIll' 
IW{'ommo<lation of Il'gitimlltl' lllw I'nfOrl'(lllwnt. lll'l'ds in or~ltnized 
('rillll' ('(mtl'ol, inh·lligl'llet~ programs. [uul protection of baSIC indi
vidultlrights of privttev. 

'l'hir<l. ,,\Vl' would nsl{ that im'l'('asNI F(lderal att(lntioll 1)(' paid to tIll' 
('rimt' of arson, t'sl)(lcially as it has beeu used by organized erime 
groups for tl'l'l'Ol', <'xtortion, Ilnd fraud. . 

Fourth. ,,\V<' sugg<'st that. LEAA fund arson intelligenc(> efforts iu
"olving both fire and poli('(> POl'souuel. 

Fifth. ,,\Vn l'ccomm('mi the incl'('ased 118(' of Federal grand juries to 
S(',l'ut,iuizt\ tho ll<'Wl'r ol'gnnizt'd t'l'iuw groups in efforts to Pl'(Wl'ut t.hl'm 
from attnining th(· POWl'l' and profi{',it'lHw of older organized erime 
gl'OUp~. llud to ('()ntinUl~, s('rntiny of older gronps with specinl att~ntion 
to bnsllll'l';.':; fraud. 

:4l'llRt~)r NuN'N'. 'I'hllUk von Vl'1'Y' lllut'h, Chip! l\:IcNllnmrn, for, I 
think. (l)d.r('m(,lv intt'l't'sting. nnll h~lpful testimony. I was partir-ularly 
int.(ll't',:-;t~·d in ,,:hat. you 11li<1 to ~av about. the hit{llligenc{l.-A'athel'ing 
('apahilitiPl'l of In,,," ~nf{)rc(,lllent. mlthorities. rrhat really is one of tIl<' 
prin('ipal f(){,U~.Nl of our oVl'>rall (,l'iIM h<'!ll'illgS. 

,,\V(~ lmvl' lward from It "aric't.y of sourct'S, lllmo.",t. t.h~ sltm~ thing. 
g"N'ythillg from ol'ganiz(l(l ('l'illlina,}s thl'lllS('lve8 to law enful'eem('ut. 
lw.()pll·. It. i~ going to 1)(', vpry (Uffi('ult, to providl'> solutions to SOlUl' of 
Oll'l'lt' pl'ohl('lu!,lltlgi~Iatiyt'ly, but. I think it IS apparent that the problems " 
do eXIst. 

r t.hink your t.('st.imollv iH th~' strong<'st. t-l'st.imony we have received 
so fn,!' us to thl\ poor {·.onditioll of our int{'>1liglm('.{.. gat.he.riug today, 
and ~'()Ul' t{'stimony was pal'tieulllr~y ~)tl'ong in my opinion as to the 
rl\hwtn.ll('A.~ of In.w ('nfor(,(,Ilwut officHlls, local and Stn.t(?, to cooperate 
with tll!' F(~<l(,l'!llla.\\' t'nfol'et'ml'nt. ofticials. 

Yon madl' l'l,f(,l'pn('{' to testimony or stat.c.'lllents by tho St';c.re,t Servic.(' 
that tIll\)' art\ finding it. VelY {Uillcult to get enotlgh inte1ligenoo to 
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~L<lI'Clllfl.tdy Pl'ot~l't tIlt' Pl'(':-;icl<'nt.. I~ thnt. sOlU(>Ithing NllW hav(~ sn,id 
III l'('{''(>llt. c111Y:-; ? 

Mr. McN:nrAHA. Y('s. I l't'{'ull r<'llding Rina-li. Knight's statement., 
I sllppml(', l'Oughly It mont 11 01' (\ w('('kl-l ago. that h\.\ had t{':;t.ifiNl h~fOl,(, 
It c'oJlgr('H:·d(}nalc~ollllllitt('(' lll('ntioning just. thc' kind or ol>ffi'a.(>.}('s whi('lh 
T hnNP (1Nt.lt with '11('<1'('. 

Spuntol' NnNN. What. do yoU sngg('st that the LEAA do~ Yon seem 
to hnve SOlllc\ frnst.rations ,,~ith t.li(l LEAA. 'What do YOU think tlWY 
lll'l'll to do ?: ., 

Mr. McNA~rAHA. I must ~;ay, Senatol', ill all fairness to LEAA, that I 
IHw(' had good (>X}lc'l'i<'l1C(,R its w('11 itS nnfOl'tllnatl· experiences. But. I 
think tllc'Y 11('<'(1 tn pay ('108('1' aW'nt.ioJl t.o t.h(' ne.(>.dH <>r local htw en
fOl'emnout anc1 11':-:s M(~~'llt.i()n to som(> of th!.' {'xc.('g.qiv(l lulminist.rat.iv(\ 
ru1(,3 whieh tl!c1Y hl1\-(,. imp(JSC'd. 

Fol' ('x:unph~, in San .ToS<' , w('< had a v('rv suc.('.essful grnnt, from 
LEi\..:\.. ,,-hJeh was going fot t.hil'd-YNl1'.:fu.ncling~ und this grant allow(>d 
us to glV(1 lll<'l'<'llSl'd Iltt(lutlOIl to tll" vwtIms of sexual assault. It. Will) 
highly };lH'~'{\,,:-;fnl. It wus n, mod!'} program nationally. 

Unfort.lmn,t<'}v. Ow group, all a.ddsorv ('OlUlS(l1 group wlti(',h. ~t thl'o 
priol'itiC's for fttucling. rnt(l(1 this Vl'1'Y slteeessfnl program so low t.hat 
it. did not. g(lt. fnUlling. . . 

This WUS It thul1 st.raw for thc' dt.y of Sun ,rose. which had felt for It 
JltUul)(>l' of' Y('Hl'S t.hnt. t hI' mulr(l 11i> of t 11(' l',()unrol had not refi(,,c-ood 
t.hl~ uC'(l.<lg of thl~ larg!' inllt'l' ('it-v. as StU} .T()i';(>, is a dtv of some OOO,OOD 
p{'.opl(\ withiu a.1 ~fl million l'l'gi;m. • 

SO W(l WN'c' t.hrough from this l't'giouuJ proce,.<; ... , to uow take n.dvan
t!lg(\ .of ('ongl'll,..;,..; ]('gislat.ion allowing us to go for hhlOk grants which 
wo hopc' will ullow us to elNtI clil't'('th·' with t.he criminal justice needs 
in t.h(\ c'it.y of ~a.n .Tost' wit.hont, 11n vini 0.11 of t.he past, problem,.;:;. 

S<'lUttOl' N l'NN. 'W onhl you say ba..<:;l.'d on your t'>x~riNH'~ that IJEAA 
is not. aWlt.1'll O! t!l\.\ l'(lSnl'~(lnc'.(>. of t.hl.'- n1'80n problem. both lorolly and 
lla,t.iolla.11v ~ 

Mr. M(~~.m.\u.\. I mn quit(\ Rt\l'('. that Wu.c; tnlt'>, from my expel"ienco 
in whic'h I was l'(la,llv qnit~ st.unned to SC'I' the response '.frolll Mr. 
Goldl.'-n. whkh iucli('nted no S(IllSI.' of priorit.y as far as the crirHe of 
arson is r-ollel.'l'llNI; and a VC'l'Y Nt .. c;unl ml'tho(l of d('>aling with it from 
such a wi<iCl numl)(>l' O! law eniorc'.e.mC'ut.offic.ials in that conference, t.hat. 
it 1'1.'('mNl to lllf.', that in!ormatioll of that nature showing the concern 
at the1ev('1 from 1'0 many high leve11nw enforcement, offichtls and fil'l.' 
offieia.ls in t.hut. ll.l'l'a should hav(' rC'quil'ed some furt.her stuay and in
vestigat.ion im;t.('lld of t.lw casual h'.trol' sugg('sting something that just. 
was not, ('oven f('u.c;ible. . 

Senator NlTNN. You nll'o testifiC'd that the alcohol. tobacco, and 
fil'l.'a.rms tu.-;k loree out. of 8Iln Fmnl'i8eo-I be1i\.\ve t.lw.y opernte out 
of San Fraucisco-had not coutacted you regat'ding their work. Is 
that, right ~ 

Mr. l\fcN.n1AltA. RC'ga.rding their arSOll work, SC'no.tol', yes. That is 
t.rne. I t.hink W(, W01'I.'- sOIll(lwhat stm1,led as w() lX'gan to get more 
deeply intJ() lLl'fion iI~vC'stigation. 

I Blight, IDl.'ntion thnt I have heN1 chil.'f in San Jose for ahnost 2 
YC'ILl'S now. and wo haw', in(,l'!.'nS(l,d ('ur interIWtion with the fire in
v(Jst.igatol'S and we havc renllybeen pushing toward increasing our 
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intt·llig'l'IlI'·' g'l.lthl'rillg' c~llpahiliti('s l'('lativl' to arson; that I ,vaH qnit{, 
~·mrpriS('d t·o f;P'(~ t.his. 

~l'nat.ol' N uxx. "What ahout tIll' FB I ('111::;:'\ifit~nt.ion \)f Ul'HOn ns It (·rhu('. 
n.-; I>tH't of t.lwil' part. I ela . .;sifkation ~ Do you think :U'Hon ought. t.o he' 
l'lnssifiC'd us a pnrt I ('riull' ~ 

.Mr. i\kN.nf.m.\, T ('.('Jrtn.inlv do, TIll~ 011(' ('t\,ut.ion Hutt. 1 w()u1cl oir(~l' 
i:-; tlwt, 'V(' uot maIw alllll':'on:" part I c~rin\('. About, :~ YH1U'S u.go I puh
lb:}wcl :t pip,(.'.<', in tIlP 'Yushing'toll Post whi{'h ilHli:·~l.t{'.d that. thc\ FBI 
('l'inll~ :-.iat.il'ti(,B W(,1'('· not.lllP:lllillgful in law l'nfol'{''('mC'ut. in r(.fN'I'lHW t.o 
{ h'dsiollllltl.king. 

Mv ('l'itit-iSlU ba~i('allv wa~ t.hat t.lll' informat.ion was~) hroad that 
it. lUll! no IllPltniug' in it~'lf. For C'xnmI)h'. antomohil<, 10..<;'''t'8 ('.an swing 
tlw wholt, part T ('.riuH' ind(>x into ('itlwl' It pln:-: ortL nn.gat.ive fnet,or wh~n 
l'na.l1v st'riom.; ('.rimp;4. SI1<'h us lllHrdl'l" fOr('I'abl(, rnpn, (ll'1n(~<l rohhory, 
~('t. l()"t. in t lU11 ~t at.i~t.ie(lIllm:-;s. 

~() 1 would sug,!!pst. that SOll1('. llistilH'tioll lw mad(' l)('twN.'n Uw iypes 
of :mmll. I don'~ think an arson. vll1ldali:->m, Ul'RC>ll S{'t hy SOUl<' se'hool 
s\ll<iI'nt is l'Nllly t hl' kimI of urson that Wl' a1'(\ talki,ng al)out. and if nIl 
of th()SI~ arl'Omlal'P indnd('tl in tht' pllrt. I crillw sthttisties, mv i('pIing 
would bp. that. (}1H'{' (lg'ain it. would b('{',Ollll\ too (Hflieult. to hiuullC', t.o 
kilO\\, what it llll':m:-> m t.('l'm~ of all()('atioll of ;:.Isoure('s. 

But. I think basically by putting arson in part. 1. WI' hnw shtted It 
priorit.y for it. W'(' h:lv~' s!iicl to tIll' highpr Illw (,llforel'lllPnt apparatus 
in tlw trnit{'d ~tah)s. that. thiH is It s('riouH il'lollV. 

I think T would snggC'st that. IH'rlin.ps arsons whic.h iuvolv('(l !tny 
kiwI of l'xtortion or any kitHl of sl'rious injun' or !tIl (~xtrmnely 
larg!' UlIlount. of fiuatll'ial'tlalltag!' 1)(' ineludl'd. • • 

'1'11<'1'(\ is tt pattN'll for that. For l'xamph'. \\'(\ did not in('lud(~ all 
l'a}H'S in t.h(1 part. I erinH'. Only fOr('Pllblt· rapl's. 

~() I think it. (~ould })(I dOJl(\' ancl r do think an tIll' hasic' strutpgJ'; 
to. gpt, p('()pll' to pay mort' nttl'ntion to urson. it, wouW })(. tl good 
t hmg t.o do. 

~l'llator NUNN. 'Vlmt. is tlll' rNwt.ioll of t111' loeal law (IUiOl'('C'Illl'nt 
l)('r:-:onn('l around the country to tIll' growing Pl'OhIt'Ill of ol'g'tmized 
('rim(\~ 

~rl', l\fcN.\l\IARA. I t.hink t11(\ f('ltl' is thl'rl'. tIll' {C'ln' tlmt. SOlll'('('S of 
informatioll ar(~. drying up, illcrpasillgly. and that. org:tllizl'd ('rime 
l'l'{'lllS to hl' gnttmg 1ll0l,(' and lllOr(\ })O\Vl'rful. 

~l'natol' NUNN. You 'Y(ll'(~ V(\l'y (,at'pfni to point out t.hC' C'thni(\ dis
t iIll'lion hpt W('t'll orgullizpcl ('rime us It t <'I'lll and :->:ty It t.el'lH lilm t h(\ 
:\fafia, whieh l'arriC's a definite ('onnotat.iou t.O !l good'many I)('Oplt·, 

fs thit4:t problem. the' s(lnsitivitv of thp. vnriOllH (,thnie grc>ups und t.ll<' 
flH·t that. so many timl'H ol'g:mizl'll ('rinw hm; lIN'n llit,(,(,tly :ls,-;()eiatC'(l 
with t h.(\ word '~~fafill:' wh('n in fad thl'r(\ arl' llllmy (·t1\lli~' groups in
\'o}wd m ()r~muzNl tlrlllll"~ 

::\11'. ~kN.\l\rAn.\. Yl's. T think it is so important, SPIUttOl'. 1>(,(,Il11S(, 
a:-: I llll'lltionNl ('arliN" it. SPPlUS to m(' that. law (·ufor('(·uumt. is losing 
t 11(\ \mhlil'. l'(\latiollH batt Il', '1'hl\ ol'p.":miz('d ('1'iull' fignrl'$ who gain I:i()m(~ 
IUl'll rpsllPI,t:lbilit.y art\ l'xtl'l'm(~lv WNtH hv. i'l'l'qtwnt lv, 'I'h(,y hnw tW
t'ps:> to ('ommullit,: It'mlt'l'::l mHl Y(~l'V fr(I(IU('ntly low "isibi1it,~ dl'eiHiom:, 
fol' (Ixampll'. limiting' thl'. numh(·r·of PPOI)lp t'lltLt, law ('nfOl~l'(lllll'nt ('an 
use in illtl.'llig('llCI·, propaganda~ ntt:l<' dug intelligl'lll'l' gathtwing 
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HH'tho<lH, (>xploitatio11 of tIll' ge"lcl'al Anwri<'ltll H(>utimt'llt. a~aiust flliH 
kind of law ~nforc(>mont activit.y is damaging us. 

As T mt'l1tionNl (>arlil'l', the 11('(;<1 for doing thiH is i11('r('ns~nglv hard 
to ('omliHlllieat~ t.o, t,ho publi(" lX'(',wHO of tIlt' rl'strietions that. we han', 
I am talking ahout orgn,niz('<l el'inll' and what 1t actually dol'S. 

So I think tho myth tllut. ol'guuilwd ('rhl\{' is somethIng spl'dfi('n.llv 
r(llnf(·d to th(' Ita1i;m ('thuic ~YJ.·oup hns h(1l\u V('l'V dnmaJ:ring for hnv 
('nlol"<'Rllwnt·, It. <,,N·tainly is not l'£'lntNl to any (}n(~ (.t1mit'. :-,l1.'Oll\). ,\V{\. SN\ 
all kinds o,f oth('r g1'OUpS prps('ut1v a('t.iw lind in the past. tllel't' W(11'(' 
ot1H'r (,t}mie groups VN'y illvolwd in organiz('d N1.m(>. nctivities. 

So I thi'!\k in hmns "of publi(" information it it-; importal1t to talm 
away from t.hos(' individuals ,.,.110 hn\'(' heen <'xploiting that issu(1, 
~h(\ fllct, tho al'gnm('nt. that som(·how this is an ('t.hnil'. hias on tht, part 
of l:tw enforcement. It (''(Irt!tinly is not. 

S(,ll!ttOl' NtrNN, Thnnk you i(.1'~' much, Chil'i McN"anmru. You have 
1>(>(>11 {~xt.1'('mely }w1t}lul and haVE' provid!ld, I think, exceUNlt test·i· 
lIlOT'Y for our lWltl'mgs, not only on tIl!' arson SUhjl!d, but also th(\ 
owml! subject of organized ('rime whi('h W(\ lW doubt. willlX' involved 
in for It long period of Hnll', 

,Vl\ a1'(>' not viewing this s<~t. of h('aring:-l or our ove.mll lwariIlf.,'S on 
o1'gltlliz(1(l ('rim!' IlH It on(1-~h()t. proposition. It is going to hI' of ('on-
tinning int~1rest to this SUhe()llnnitt{'t~. . 

~\.t. this st.uge I hav(\ lL Inueh llw(>tin~ that I httv(\ t{) pr('sidE' over. 
r had antieipntecl ~('Imt()l' P(·rey would be bac'Ie i,y now. Ht, has be.ell 
\h\lltyt~d. 

~rl', CO'ITIN. Sell!tt.or. I think he will b(' 1ll'1'(>. r Hug{~est. Wl\ l'eces."i 
until 1 :30. 

~(>natol' NUNN. 'VI.', have two othN' wihw~s(ls thllt Wl~ wnnt. to heal' 
frolll: Mr, Uonuld II~w('rt, who is !wting ('xl'tmtiw (lirN'tor of tho 
Illinois T..Rgislativ{\ Illv('stignting Commissioll in Chicltgo and Mr. 
trhomn~ IInmp~oll, Sr .. inv(,Htignt01\ lUin()i~ I.&gishtil:<' hivl'stigl1tiul! 
Commission, I know Sellator Percy pnrtieulllriv w()u1<l h~\ intel'estR~l 
in lwnring this tmltimon~v. Hut. I :.;tlggest llOW. h.·r:mse I simf~ly hav~ to 
go to another lUl't·tL:lt!, tlmt we l'C{'C~S until 1 ::10, a.t which tim(l. the Ruh· 
('olllmittN' will l'('('OIlV(,ll(\ 

Chief, we appl'('dato your bf.ling :1.(>1'0 uncI we appre(~iat.(') all of tlw 
othl'l' witut'sses being hl'1'(1 this 1ll0l'llillg~ tmd thank you wry much tor 
vonr help. 
. I'Yhl'l'Nlpon, at. 12 :35 p.m,. the' Hubcmnmitt.('(' 1'N''(>ss(ld, to l'('eonv('ll(~ 
at 1 :ao p.m., the SlUUlI day.] 

[M('ml)('l'H of t.ht' subrmmnittl'l' pl'('s('nt. nt. tiuw of l'PC(>&;: Semttt)r 
'S'nnn.] 

1'1'11(\ subconnniU.('(' 1'('('OnVN1"d nt ~ :~o p.Ill.) Senat.or Pt\l'cy 
pl'Psiding.] 

.. ~(,lltltOl' 1 "Im\ 'Y IIH·('si;l1ll;,r,. trItt, ~.ih('OlllmittN~ will come to order, 
[:\f<'mlx'l's of th~~ Stll~.·()mmirlN\ prNI!'llt. Itt. time of r(l<~onwning: 

Sl'lHttOl' Percy.] 
~('n:\tOl' Pml{w. In tIl(\, ah~~l'lll'\' .}-r Chairman Nunn, w() will begin and 

f will ('ftU ns Witll~~(,S frolll tIl(' pau(1} nona!llll~w('rt, actin/! ('x(>(mt.ivc 
dir('('tol', Illinoh:; IJcgiRlntiVl' Invl'Htigatinl! Commissk1ll. Chicago; 
ThouUtS ITmnpson, seniol' iuwstigatol', Illinois IA'i,r1s1ativ() Investigat
ing Commission. 
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Gentlemen, we are pleased to have you here. If you would be 
SWOt·~ in, as is our custom, do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. Ew:ER':'. I do. 
Mr. !LrnFSON. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF RONALD EWERT, ACTING EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATING COMMISSION, CHICAGO, 
ILL.; THOMAS HAMl'SON, SENIOR INVESTIGATOR, ILLINOIS 
LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATING COMMISSION 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Ewert, we are pleased to start with your 
t~stimony. 

Mr. EWERT. Thank you. 
Senator PBnoy. We deeply regret the delay. I t.hink I explained this 

morning the problem that we have today with the natural gas bill. 
Mr. EWERT. Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman, it is an honor to appear before your subcommitree 

and share the Illinois Legislative Investi~ating Commission's research 
and recommendations on the arson problem which we think affects 
our entire country. 

The Illinois Legislative Investigating Commission iH the investiga
tive arm of the Illinois General Assembly. Createel in J'uly 1971, we 
have been given complete authority to investigate any matter of legis
lative interest and report back to the general assembly with our find
ings nnd recommendations, often including proposed legislation. 

Our investigation of arson was prompted by a resolution passed by 
the Illinois Senate in December 1076, responding to a perceived epi
demic of arson ill Illinois. Our investigators spent more than a year 
interviewing law enforcement officials, firemen, insurance experts, 
visiting other cities with arson investigative units, interviewing con
victed arsonists, and actually conducting un arson investigation. 

Our finding'S and recommendations are contained in a fil1al report, 
copies of which are being made available to the subcommittee. Al
though our repol't concentrated on the arson problem in lUinois and 
recommended specific action for the legislature and various State law 
enfor(,l.:'ment a.gencies, I believe that seve,ral of our findings and recom
mendations should be considered by the Federal Government, 

COMMISSION'S ARSON INVESTIGATION 

In order to document the difficulties and pitftills of arson detection, 
the commission performed its own arson investigation on a fire which 
occurred in the Humboldt Park area of Chicago. The fire in question 
gutted a two-flat residential property in an economically declining 
neighborhood. Because a fire had occurred on the same propelty only 
1 week before, the Chicago Police Department's Bomb and Arson Unit 
investigated the second fire. They noticed no evidence of accelerants 
and closed the ca..c:;e after intervi('\vs with neighbors showed that chil
dren had been vandalizing the I?rope.rty. 

The commission's investigatIOn involved interviews with the owner 
of the building, with neighbors, and with officials of the FAIR pl11n
thl:5: insurer of the property. The commission also researched owner-

.. 
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ship and insurance records and :.mbmitted rhal'red ,remains to the State 
crimo laboratOl'Y in Maywood and to a private laboratory. 

An intt'rview ,vith tenants who had mOYNl out 1 month before the 
fin, revealNl that the building contained llUJUN'OUS serious code viola
tions, which tllB landlorclrepeatedly jgnored. Although the landlord 
denied the nharges, photographs of the-building's interior taken aitH 
tho fire substantiated tht\ t<'nnnts' ltll<'gations. 

Tho OW11<'1' claimed the building was occupit'd at th{l. time of tIlt' 
fir<', contritdicting both his former tenants and the fire department 
report.. Under the illsuranr(' contract, tlw owner's claim for insurance 
ben('lits would be reduced if the propert.y was vacant at the time of 
the fire. 

'l'he owner also claimed that. the fire in question was his first, con
trn.dicting FAIR plan records of three claims for fires in this building. 

Final proof of arson came from the private testing labomtory. Al
though th<'l Stat(' t~rimo In,1 found nothing, tho private lab detected 
pRint thinner on ea('h of tho debris samples submitted and concluded 
that. the fire "muiit. have betn of incendiary oriB"in." 

As a result of the coml1lission~s investigation, FAIR plan officials 
hegan. tht>,il' own iuVt'stigation and latc>r denied the owner's claim for 
$25,000 because tlw owner failed to protect the property and because 
it had. become an increasing hazu.rd. The. owner had. retained an at
torney and has sued the FAIR plan for $25,OOO-the amount of thl\ 
daim-and $100,000 .J?unitive damaO'(lS. 

Tho commission '8 111 vC'st.igation highlightNl serious weaknesses in 
the bomb and arRon nnWs pro('(\dnres and -showed th~1.t tht>< State crime 
lab may lack. the facilities, expertise, and manpower for thorough 
sample analysIs. 

TRAINING AND PROSECUTION 

Homo arsonists do g('t, cau¥ht. Statistically, however, arson is oue 
of the sa.feHt ('rim(,R to COlllllllt, wit.h fewer than 1 percent. of all inci
dC'nts l'('sulting in conviction. Arsonists op('rate almost totally without. 
fear of the law. 

As a criu1C', arson presents t.wo unique features making detection 
difficnlt. First, extensiYt~ investigation is often needed merely to demon
stratt\ that a crime llils oceurred. Second, arson falls between the cracks 
of police und firo dC'partment. ('xpertisC'. Arsons detected by fire de
partment experts anI often not followed up by good police work link
mg the fire to the person responsible for it. 

Detection of arson depends upon careful scrutiny of fire debris. 
This must be done quickly, before evidence may be altered bv the 
weather 01' destroyed b:y cleanup O!' salvage crew~. Trained investiga
tors can learn a snrprismg amount. about the origm and nature of the 
fire if th<,y arriv(l promptly and take the time to sift through the 
wreckage and analyze it' carefully with sophisticated scientific 
methods. Unfortunately, many ursons ~o und('teeted due to a woeful 
shortage of experienced investigators. In Illinois and throughout. the 
eountrv, arson imrestigators ,receive very little professional training. 

As a'result of poor investl~n.tions, many firE'S are classified nebulously 
as bring ((Auspicious" 01' of "unknown cause.!) The magnitude of the 
arson problem is thus serionsly understated. Police and fire depart
mentR desirE:' favorable statistics'. 
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For this reason, they may 00 reluctant to olassify suspicious fires 
as "arson," since the chances of arrest or conviction are quite small. 
If the number of fires classified as arsons wa..c.; high and the ('onviction 
rate low, the reporting agency might look inefficient. 

The lack of investigation IS even more serious in rural areus, where 
most. firemen are volunteers trained to extinguish fires, but not to 
determine cause or origin. 

Our State crime laboratories re,sponsiblt' for analyzing the p'hysical 
evidence suffer from inadequatl~ l'quipment. and lack of sufficient man
pOWl'r. A trained investigator's painstaking effort to gat.llt'T solid 
physical evidence may be waswd by human or teclmirnl error in the 
laboratory. There is no telling how many arsons go lmdetect~d as a 
result. 

B<:tter training for investigators is a top priority in the battle 
against arson. To be truly effectiYe, invest.igators should know not 
only the technical aspects of firt' detection, but also police methods of 
cl'iii1inal investigation. 

Many arson cases also falwr at. the prose.rution stage. Arson inves
tigations rarely yield any eYl'witnesses. Instead, ~ases depend upon 
circumst.antial evidence, 'making it. difficult. to prove criminal guilt 
"beyond a reasonwble duubt." 

Through interviews in Chicago and elsewhere, we found that. pros
ecutors hesitate to bring arson cases for fear of diminishing their 
conviction rates. 

Reveral prosecutors felt that more suroossful cases could be built 
if district attorneys, well schooled in the, rules of J.>reserving and using 
evidence, went to work very early in t.lU), investigation, shaping the 
collection of e.vidence and monitoring other asp('ets of the investiga
t ion. Thus, ono attorney would follow the. ease from the opening or 

10 inYt'stigation to the closing arguments at trial. 
Berause 'training is so badly needed for arson investigators and 

IH'ost'cutors at the State and local levels, we recomml'nd that the Fcd
(Ira'! Government's Law Enforcement Assistance Administ.ration offer 
a greater portion of its rovenue to 'worthwhile arson training programs 
around tho country. 

DETF..RIORATING .\1';1) ABANDONED PROPERTIES 

The Commission's investigat.ion ident.ifiNI arson-for-profit and 
arson committed by vandals a..'> the most. costly and prevalent forms of 
Itrh'on in Illinois. . 

Dilapidated urbt:.n propt'rt.ies are as good as 1ll0lll'y in tht'. bank for 
many profitt'ering slum landlords. Arson is their essential stock in 
t.ra<l~. After buying a tenement., a landlord, gr<'elly for quirk profits 
Imel unconcornoo about the long-run future of his building-not. to 
ment.ion thl' community-may skip his tax payml'nts and avoid spend
in~ money on maintenance and services. \Vhen his rental income di
mmishes,'he has his building torched t.o ('ollect on the insurance. 

In otlwl' cal'-lCS, a landlorc1 simply abu.ndolls hh; property, with eOll
fide nee that vandlllism fires will eventuallv allow him to c'ollect hand-
soml'ly on insurance. • 

.. 
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The Commission found a direct correlation b0tween urban commu
llit.i('~'l with many abandoned buildings and numbers of intentionally
Sl't fires. MallY of these buildings are. abandoned or left in a tlihqli
<laiN1 sta;t.e. because the ownl~r is either ullwilling or unlLble, to bring 
his property into c.ompliance with local codes. . 

In the case of the unwilling owner-the slum hmdlord-wt\ reeOlll
m(>.ud that the appropriate legal action be taken aga,inBt. him by tlw 
llllUlicipalit,y. But for the owner who woulcllike to upgraue his prop
erty and cannot. afford to, we l'l'cornrnend that, a natiomvide Federal! 
local matching program be (lstablished to provide low-int{lrest loans 
or grants to make. the nece~'lsary l'l'pail's. ' 

This program should be 11111<1(\ available wherever the need exist:; 
not just in cert.ifi(ld urban renmval or coue enforcement. areas. 

THE RULl: OF lIUD 

In Chicago, a number of ahandoned and dl.'t.eriomting propert.ies 
are owned by tht\ Ft'deral Dl'pnrtment. of Housing and Urbtlll Devel
OP1~1('llt. MaD;Y of these building":> hnxt' been improperly managed 
whIle caught m a tangle of fOl'C'clo:;ure. 

Left; vacant, Yl't, still stlUulillg for prolonged pl'rio(ls" these struc
tures ar{} easy targl~ts for Ul'SOn-pl'Olu'. vandals. In Olll(~ago, HPJ) 
recently arranged 'with tIH' city to dpll1oli:;h HOm(l of tht' worst. propl'l'
ties at lIP})'s expnnse, with the city paying for il1::>pectio}Ho; unrllegal 
paperwork, 

On a Iuttional It'v('l, HUD should tlt'vP}op tt pl'ogrnm to maintain 
these pl'opPltips until t.hey ('un bl\ c1Pll101ishptl or l't'sold. As It land
lord, the Federal Ciove.rnnient l'hould ob:;t'l'\·e. the saull' l't':;pout;ibilitie:; 
for t.llC upkeep of propl'rtv ns It privat{l homeowner. 

HUD's Fedp,ral Insul'aIlce Admini:-;trntion holds oWl":=:ight. l'PSPOll
sibility for State-ac1minist.t.>l't'd "Fuir Al't'PSB to Insul'uHl'e Requirt>
ments" or FAIR plans. Thest' program:; pl'oYide basic firl' and hazard 
insurance to applicants in nroan Hl'enS "who:;l' property i:,; insurable 
in accordltllen with reasonable UlH1t1rwritillg Cl"itt'l'Ht but. who, after 
diligent efforts, are unable to procure such insurance through normal 
channels.)) 

In the Chicago metropolitnn area. tlw Illinois FAIR Plan end:,; 
up insuring t.he majority of rpsidl'lltiul properties burned down bv 
incendiaryfire...:;. Th{~ ('oinmis~ioll {'(}lldmlt'll thllt. tIlt, (~orr('latiol1 b~
tween F.J:\IR Plan coverugl' and tordwd}H'opl>rtit'B is too ohviom; and 
recurrcntto ignore. 

Tl\(\ problein bi:ems, in pt~rt" front the fUl't that th(> Ii'AIR Plnn il'l 
not enr(>lul enough in 1'l'1'et'11ing out poor inSUrltlH'p risks. '1'h(>. IllinoiH 
FAIR Plan issue::> policipl-l to OVP1' 1)5 Pl't'('Pllt. of appli('unts, llespit~ 
tlw bct that. tIll' p1'op(lrtil's und tIH'ir OWIlt'l'S Oft{,Il di~l>lltY ('lent' 
eharaeteri:;ties of in:;urll11ee risk. 

During 1976 alOllP, the JUiuois FAIH Plun BnlIt'l'e<l $4 million in 
lo:;ses. IIi light of t htl growing Ill'SOll IH,)blt'lll, t 11l~ Commissioll ('on
duded thut the FAIR Plan'::.; eurrellt underwriting eritlll'ia should 
bl' t.ight.ened. 

The Illinois F). TR Plun hns thus fill' railed to initiate policy 
changes Rime.d at eliminn,ting unwl1l'l'lmted risks. FAIR Plan ofh-
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daIs in Illinois <'laim that HUD guidt'liIll's and cougn's:;ional int(lllt. 
limit. the degree to whi<'ll umlt'!"wl'iting C'l'itt'rill, llU\y 1x\ changed. 

Tlll\ GAO study recently completed at. 8enutor Pl'rl'Y's l'(IQtH.'st dt'Ill
onstmt(lS that the FIA and the appropl'iat(l ~ttttt\ l'l>g.ulatol'Y agNl('.Y 
{'ould do morl' to provide leadl'l'ship for FAIl{' plans N\gm' to diseO\u:
age arson. 

Despite the absellee of leadership from rnA, how~wer, SOUlt' State 
FAIR plans have taken actioll to dl;'t('l' arl'\on for profit through tighter 
undm·writing. In New York, for pxamp!t>, undl\rwriting dech,ion~ can 
be bm,pd upon examinations of records of property tax paYllwnts, as
sessmpnts of property value, and the existl.'nce of I.'ode. violations. 

'Ve found no reason why the Illinois FAIR plan could not adopt 
similar policies. 'Ve also l:ecommend that tlH\ }(>gh;latnl'e permit ex
ceptions to the law l'equiring 80-day llotiee. prior to poliey cancella
tion. Beeause the ('.omlitions of ('ore city propertil'H often dUUlges very 
rapidly, FAIR pllm munagers shoultlbe l)l'l'mitted to cancel on 5 days' 
notice- in ~ases of sl'rious fire hazards. 

PRIVATE INSURANCI~ COllIPANIES 

Private insurallce companies also contribute to tho arson problem 
by failing to inspect applicant backgrounds 01' to perfot'lll yal.ue ap
praiHals on propertil's J.;>rior to issuing policies. This allow:; potential 
arsonists to insure then' properties for much more than their £nil' 
market values. 

Untill'ecently, insurance companies, fearful of liability suits, wem 
reluctant to withhold payments on suspicious daims or to share infor
mation with law enforccmcntofiicials. Under a m~w Illinois law, passed 
September G, 1977, insurance companies are to release information and 
cooperate with law enforcement officials in cases of fire loss mul sus
pected arson. 

Statistics: The National Fire Protection Association estimated over 
114,000 incidents of arson in 1974 alone. Although expl'l'ts generally 
agree that the arson problem in Illinois and nationwide has grown 
worse, this impression is difficult to prove since there is no adequate 
national arson data bank currently in existence. 

II anything, however) current statistics probably understate the 
number of incidents since many a1'sons are classified as "suspicious" 
or 'Iunlmowll causes." 

According to the American Insurance Association, the absence of 
~ood fire loss data makes it difficult to identify patterns of insurance 
fraud. IJack of good arson statistics also obscures questions of policy 
priorities and resource allocation. 

The AllH'l'ican Insurallce Association has recentlv begun to imple
ment its plan for the creation of a national propei·ty insurance loss 
register to be used in the evaluation of loss clnims. Records would 
be k('pt on unsolved and suspicious fires, as well as arson suspects. 

To further improve the data base on arsons, we l'ccommencl that ar
son be transferred from a part II crime in the FBI's uniform crime 
reporting statistics to a part I offensl~. Last January, Senator Glenn's 
nlUt'ndment to the Criminal Code Reform Act-directing the FBI to 
(1hange its reporting procedures in this manner-passed the Senate 
with the support of Senators Nunn and Percy. 
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ORGANIZED CRIME AND ARSON 

'l'h(ll'p is no doubt that organized rings contribute to arson for profit. 
In Chieag'o. tIl<' FBI llnd the U.H. attorney recently cracked an arson 
ring', winning' convictions agaimit Antliony Tinghino and Barry 
Tucker. They were ronvieted of setting up foul' phony businesses fO'r 
tht\ HoIl' purpost' of burning them for insurant'e money. They bribed 
inV<'stigators and inslU'IUH'£>. adjusters and eollecteel nearly $'75,000 in 
inslU'IUlc'c payoffs, 

T11(\ cOllmlissiou also karn('(l of an !u'8ou-for-profit ring operating 
in four counties in the Peoria. Ill.. vicinity. This seheme involved 
bU~'illg' HlHl splling houses for inflated prices. so that the amount of 
illSUl'!lll('P COVt'l'UJ;p could b(' iuel'eased prior to the torch :lob" 

So fnr, th(' FeW'ral ag('ney ll108t active in battling orgamzed arson 
for profit has b(,(,11 the U.S. I)ostal Inspection Spl'vicp. Where con
spirators usc the mail tofilephonYillsuralwt.claims.mail fraud statutes 
lllay h(> apl)lied. ' 

Aetual arson need not be proven. In the future, application of the 
raeketepr-infiu(,llrea and corrupt organizations or RICO r;tatute may 
provp very useful in Federal prospcutions of orgunized. arson-for
profit selwm('s. 

I 11O,v(' pujoved thi8 opportunity to share the ('ommission's findings 
and l'('C'omlll!.'lltlations with the subcommittep and would be happy to 
supply any additional informat.ion necessary. 

'l'hank you. 
Bl'nator Pml(,Y, '{'hank you very much inclel'd. I will insert in tll(~ 

1'('cor<1 without objection so that. If. is available in the committee files 
th(' l'('J,>ort lo'lwlNl "Arson by the Illinois Legislative Investigating 
Comllll~sion.'· datpu May 19'78. 

[TIl(' document ref(m:pd to was marked "Exhibit No. 10" for refer
(>nee and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

Hpnator PI~RCY. Mr. Ewprt, during the course of our questioning, I 
may ht, ealled out for It moment and I will ask the counsel to then sub
stituh' fo1' me, continuing our questioning so as not to lose time. 

The $2 billion annual property loss figure is widely quoted and I 
have quoted it many times as a national index to the arson problem. 

W(> hnvt' also h('ai'd the lack of statistics is one of the chief problems 
in arson law enfo1'eell1(,p,i- n~,l fhe commission attempt to substantiate 
this wid0lv quotNl figure (0 10_ what you discovered ~ 

I prNmine we could just sampip it as far as Illinois is concerned and 
projeet that out, mUltiplying our ratio to determine the national 
figm·l' . 

.Mr. EWERT. Let me have .Mr. Hampson answer that ~,!estion. 

.Mr. HA1\Il'SON. "Ve were unable to substantiate the $2 billion figure. 
What we found instead was that neither the Il:tethod of detecting arsons 
nor the method of (>stablishing the statistics are uniformly applied 
t hronghotlt the c.ountrv. I will gIve you an example. 

In Illinois, in 1974, 'in St. Olair County, the agencies there reported 
R50 arson fires for-they used that ngure in order to get an LEAA 
grant. 

Senator PEROY. 'Would this be essentially East St. Louis ~ 
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Mr. HAJ.{rSoN. Yes, That sam,' yenr all of the ag('nci('s in that county 
l'eport.(>d onlv 47 arsons to thC\ Illinois Depart'ment of Law Enforc.(>~ 
mpnt.. 1'11('1'(' 'is a big diffel'('.ll('(', "\V C\ don't, know which is aCCllrat(', 

St'-lUttor 11-mcy. Do you ha;pp(m to havC\ any idea, St. Olair County 
h('ing ri~ht across tht'- 'rivl.'ll' from St. Louis its{'.}f, is th(' inciden('(' of 
arson in the city of St, Louis hi~h ~ 

MI'. EWERT. I have no information, 
Senator PF..ROY. I wonder if you can draw any conclusions from your 

efforts t.o id('ntHy the SOUl'rl' of this partknlar statisti(·~ $2 billion. ('on
eernin~ the oVN'all adcCJ.uacy of arson statistics ~ I?o you think, more 
work ou~ht to he done m this field ~ Could you gwe us more mfor
mation? 

Mr. I~WART. There is no question that statistically speaking there 
n('('(15 to he a trem('nclous amount of up~radin~ in tIle way statistics 
are compiled and tahulated and bl'On~ht into nnifol'Inity throughout 
th('. conntry, beruuRe until you are able to do that, you I1r.e going to 
be unable to a?equ!ltel~ aRSess tht'- pr~blem and, eorrespondmgly, take 
the pr0l1N' polley dll'ectlons to correct It, 

Senlttor I~..Rc·y. For different reasons, obviously, rape, abortion, so 
forth, Vlre f'xc€e.dingly difficult areas to pinpoint. und get accurate sta
tisHes on, though we'have begun moving years ago to really improve 
our rC'pOl'till,g syRtem t.o really know what we were coping with. 

no you Hunk t.hat Wf'. not only should go ahead, hut we would benefit 
by Im<l\ving statistically, more ae{'urntelv, how hig a problem that is 
und would it hn worth'the effort, it would take to get such statistics? 

Mr. HAMPSON. I don't t.hink you can mak('l adequate decisions about 
how to attack tIlt' arson problem until you have an accuraw description 
of what thn probl('m is. It. is quite common right now for agencies to 
make ('stimutNl on arsons. 

Take a fig1ll'e of pe.rhaps 50 pereent of all of those fires that are 
<'lafiRified ns unknown and calrulate thNn IU'Ron. 1'hf're is no basis for 
making that t.ype of determination at all. 

S('nutor PF..RCY, Let me be thn devil's advocate for a moment. The 
Commission it.s('Ilf has said that its efforts were prompted by the per~ 
ception that, arson had reached epidemic proportions in Illinois and 
('18('where. 

If yon don't have good statistics, how did vou know that, how did 
von draw theeonclusion ~ • 
. Mr. EWERT. Tho resolution was drawn up in that manner, stating 
that. tlH're was un epidemic. In the inclusion of the word "epidemicn 

is a national follownp to improper or poorly put together statist.ical 
a,nalys<'s in that. !he y<'al's pr('(',eding this, thom were little or no statis~ 
twa1 r(I('orc11wf'pmg throu~hout th£'. State. All of a sudden it became 
1\, pub1i(' issu('. and <liffet'E.'nt agencies started submitting statist.ical re
ports and ohviously you have a dramatic increase or decrease depend
m~ on how t1l<'Y are. tanulated. 

So what I am saving is I don't. think there was an epidemic. I think 
prohably the probl~rn was fairly c.onsiRtent; all of a sudden there were 
some statistirs, or tri<'d to 1)(> put together and were brought 1:0 the 
front and thn.t if; what. p('oplo perceived as being an epidemic. 

S<'natol' PY.:R0Y. 'When this subcommittee got into the problem of 
stolE.'n s(>t'urities, we found that in order for a ring to operate success-

I 
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fully, t.hey had to work in collusion with certain parts of the estab
lished, legitimate business, brokerage houses, investment firms, et 
cetera. 

In th<' case of arson, you mentioned that the U.S. attorney in the 
northern district of Illinois, which includes Chicago, had recently 
won convictions against two insurance adjusters in an arson-for-profit 
rinO'. 

I~ast week we heard testimony from a public adjuster who partici
pated in a Tampa arson-for-profit conspiracy. r wonder if you can 
tell us from your own personal observations in Chicago and in Illinois, 
what. was tlie vie,w of the businesses, from your conversations, about 

.. tho insurance representatives and police and fire officials? 
Mr. EWERT. Very derogatory t.ype of view in that there representn:

Hon was downcast and downtrodden and, as a matter of fact, that IS 
one of the recommendations of our report. We, attached a piece of leg
islation to license public adjusters to bring them into some t.ype of 
standn:l'd operating, some type of standard procedure of operating and 
l'epOl·t1ng. 

Senatol' PEROY. Would you say that it is fairly easy for unscru pulous 
adjusters to make illegal profits through unethical practices ~ 

Mr .. E'':'ERT. Very easy and the.y can make tons and tons of money 
bv clomg It. No problem at all. Very easy for them to accomplish that . 

• Senator Pmt<w. You recommended that both private insurance com
panies and the FAIR plans research the background of applicants 
prior to issuing policies to them. What kinds of things should insurers 
know ahout an applicant ~ 

Mr. EWERT. They should know his financial history; they should 
know the insurance problems or the insuring that has gone on with the 
huilding and that the individual might hitve participated in. They 
should know about his properties and which ones might have been in
volved in code violatiolls, et cetera. That would spark an interest 01' 
give thl.'ID a clue that something might not be proper. 

Senator PERCY. Do you feel that such checks, if made systematically" 
would save substantilil amounts of money in "the long run for insm:
ance companies ~ 

Mr. EWERT. r don't. know that it would save substuntjal amounts. 
I know that it would certainly curtail the problem nf people being 
able to, with little detection, increase the insurance and value of their 
property and reap huge rewards. , .. 

Senator Pmwy. Isn't. it the ease with which they can adjust upward 
and inflate those property values, then, that provides the huge profit 
ineentive ~ If you buy a piece of propert.y for $100,000 and know you 
('p.n get it. insured for $150,000, where can you go and in 30, 40, 50 days 
investment. period and get 50 percl'ut on your money ~ That is a huge 
lncE'ntive; isn't it? 

Mr. EWERT. Absolntl'ly. 
Senator PERCY. If you held it down to what the real value of that 

propert.y was, the incentive for arson would he gone; wouldn't it ~ 
Mr. EWERT. Absolutely. 
Senator PERCY. You are not going to torch a piece of property for 

equal what you pay for it or get for it on the market. 
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Mr. EWER'I'. It would be like the financial incentive to get involvetl 
in that and that is basically the insurance industry rpsponsibility. In
stead of blindly insuring properties for m amount of dollars, thpy have 
a responsibility to shareholders and to the community at large'to Rep 
that specific properties, and subsequently, communItit's art'n't sub
jected to arson which aift'cts the whole community. 

St'nator PERCY. 'We all know we have gotten proposition 13 and 
there are other indications that people arc really violt'nt about tax 
levels today. 

Is it your impression that pl.'ople are also getting very con('.t'rned 
and objecting to ratt's of insuranct', 011 automobiles and other kinds of 
insurance, including insurance on property'~ 

Mr. EWERT. Yes. There is no questIon about it. 'When the; insuranc(l 
industry's lack of attention through inspeetion of properties obviously 
drives up prrmium costs for eV(lryone involved, again it comes hack to 
the insurance industry and inspection and knowing your client before 
you just blindly insure a building. 

Senator PERCY. It always seemed to me if it is easy for a company 
to pass on increased costs, no matter who it is, insuranee industry or 
otherwise, there is a disincentive to hold costs down, just pass it on. 
It is easier to do tha.t than to try to control costs. 

But if there is an uproar every time you raise the price and you 
meet a wall of resistance, the inclination then is go back and take 
a look at those costs. I would think the insurance industry would rec
ognize that all of thest' additional costs, if it is $2 billion or $1 billion 
in arson, that it has to be passed on eventualy to the policyholder. 

He pays that extra cost and if they realize that there is going to be 
an increasing outcry a~ainst the adnlinistration of insurance, if tht'y 
don't control this cost, If they are able to do so, then I think, I hope tIle 
industry itself would really crack down and attempt in every way 
possible to control this and take away the incentive that is built into 
the system right now. 

Would you agree with that ~ 
Mr. EWERT. I think we would both agree with that and so would 

the Commission. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. Could insurance firms or their a~ents reduce the 

profitability of arson by performing or commissionmg physical ex
aminations of property prior to issuing coverage on them ~ 

Mr. HAMPSON. It depend., on the type of mspection, number one, 
and number two, if they insl~"cted every piece 'Of property, it would 
probably raise the cost of h;:,nrance rather than reducing it. And I 
think that there should be some signals that the insurance company 
should look for before they decided on going out and doing a physical 
inspection. 

What we ·r-ound in Chicago is that-Well, one of the underlying 
assumptions of insurance is that people are maintaining their prop
eIty, d(ling needed repairs as time goes on. But in the areas that are 
hardest hit by arson, that is not the case. So that age might be a good 
criteria for them to go out, start looking at the property a little more 
closely. . 

St'nator PERCY. 'Would the principle apply to the FAIR plans as 
well~ 

.. 
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Mr. IIAl\IPsoN. Ahsolutl'ly. 
S<>nntor Pmwy. TIa v(> inSllJ'!lll(,(> ('omplluil's }'(>sponcll'd to tI1<' t!l'owth 

of arson hy lwrfol'ming 11.. grNtt(>1' llnmlwr of npplic'ltllt e!H'<'1rs or pl'op~ 
(>rty inspections? 

Mr. HAMl'l'lON. Not to my knowledge. 
Renator PI'lli.(W. Do ~()U haw any idN1.. why'~ . 
Mr. gWERT. Th<'l'(> JUst. hasn't. 1>(>(>11 l'llOugh pnhh('. uproar and out

cry, but. certainly this type of exp()~ur(\ should pnt tIl(' heat and pres
sure to bear on thl'm, 

Senator PERCY. Have any plans to llHtkl' tlll'St' ('hungrg-What are 
th(> plans that arpin th(> phiunillg stag(> right now to malt(> proer<lural 
('lumgrs? Can you tell us anv d('taih; of that '( 

Mr. HA1III'SON. With 1'l'Sriect. to the insnrnu('p iudustry 01' the FAIn 
plan ~ 

Sl'l1ator PERCY. The insurance industry. 
Mr. lL\Ml'soN. 'We havp another i11vpstig'atioll undN'wav that w(' 

got a litt,le bit mort' deeply into thl' gl'nl'l'al inSnrUlWl' in<lustrv in. 
From our interviews thus far, it doesn't s('{'m that thl'v nre ma'Idng 
t1..ny pll1..ns to significantly C'lhang(> thl' procedures, ' 

'What thl'>Y art' doing'is dl'>Vl'lopillp: n, Pl'OP('li:v los~ l'ep:istk'l', nnt.ion
wide, to gat.her information nhout. £11'('1; us tlil'Y oc('·ur. and cN,t.aill 
basic infol'lUat,ion about tho ()wnl')'ship of tIw propert.y, But ItS far 
as more inte-nsive insp(>(·tion, to try to w(,l'd out the potelltiftl tU'RonistH 
before thc.y insure tlll'Ill, I clon~t think tlwy ar(' doing that. 

Senator PERCY. You ml'ntionpd tlmt. over-insurnn('.(, ('.ornpriROd It 

major aspeet of the a1'80n prohlem. Did yon also Hnd that. (·.ompaniNl 
often fail to pursue investigations fullY. simplv l>l'('fE'l'ring to Sn.VlI 
mo~ey and expenses by nt'gotiuting st~ttlelllents, '('Iv('n with s1.1spi('iollS 
dt1..11nants~ 

l\Ir. EWERT. No question about it, and up nntil rl'('{'ntly n, pl'ohll.'lll 
which Iurthl.'l'ecl their posture was th{'ir inn.bi1ity to share ,vith law l'll
£orcement t1..ncl fire officials infol'mt1..tion regal'diilg thl.'il' inSnrel'R. That 
has rect'ntlv changed; last yen.r IllinoiR passed n. law making t.hat.. 
op<.'ning tlie rloors for ins1l1'anc(' compnnies to shure insurer infor
mation, I would hope that that would help out. 

S(lnatol' Pmwy. That. ('{'.rtainly hus 1>t'(>11 done in oth('.1' rhasl.'s of the 
insnran('.(\ industry, with gt'(l!lt savings, I bl'litw(l, to t.1l(> indnst.ry, 
Could YOU describe for 11S som~ of thl' indicttt.Ol'R that yOU hav('lIN\.l'lled 
should' be used by insurance ('ompanil.'s to tl'U them 'when n. phvsicul 
check of the property is n.ctually rt'quil'('d? "What kind of things 
should be danger signals to t.hem? 

Mr. HAMPSON. First of all. in Illinois, spl'cifically. if tht\ property 
is held in trust, rather than having' Rn opl'n owner, that. woul<l hl' an 
indic.ati{>n they l)erhn.ps should look more c1osl.'lv n.t it. 

Anot-hm' indicator would he if ther{\, arp, unv code violations re-
cOl·ded with thl'> building dl.'pat<tment., • 

Senator PERCY. 1-Vhich is an indication that somt'onc is going to 
have ,to pour some money into the property and it lllt1..y not 00 cost 
effectlve~ 

l\fr. HA~rpsoN. That is right. Anothe.r ont' wonld he. whe.t.her 01' not 
they pn.id t.heir tn.x hill. I think nnotlwr important. one as I men
tioned earlier is the age, of the buildi.ng. 

Senator PERCY, Is what ~ 
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Mr. HAlIJ.>SON. Tho ago of t.ho building. 
Senator PERCY. 'Vhat if tll(m~ iH a rl'qul'~t for 11, dramatil\ incrl'a~~ 

in coverage and taking into ac('.ouut previolls tl'8t.imony which Rolidly 
concluded' that the agents' judgment genl'rally is at~ct~ptcd by the coni
panv for coveru.go ~ 

WImt if t.hey get dramatic illcrea..q(.\ in (,OVl'l'llge that. goes w~ll be
yond inflationary inereases'~ Und{'.l'st.andahly a property OWIll'r would 
want that covered as the replacem{'.nt cost. 

Mr. !iiwlmT. That is all obvious indien,tol'. You g(lt into tlU\ r('.ln,t.ion
ship between t.1w insurance agent and tllt' ('li<'llt. 'WIWIl you hlwt' the 
ability t.o walk in off the strcl't and obt.ain It policy frolll an immrancp 
agent, then come back a couple of monthH lat~r and dramati('ally 
increase it, and the insumnce ngent doesn't know t.Il{'. insure,d and or 
the propert.y, that eertu.inly should be a t.ipoff. 

Unfortunately, mltny times it isn't simplY because of the- economics 
involved for Um insurallee agent. • 

Senator PERCY. You conurl(mt('d t.hat it is V(,l'V hard at this time to 
succ.essfully prosecute a criminnl arson ease. iVhat more could in
surance companies do in t.he civil area to ('.ut down on arson of 
property ~ 

Mr. irAlIJ.>SON. On(' thing Hll'Y could do is right now th('.y pretty 
much rely on law enforc('ment t~) inYcst.igatl', all t.hl'Sl' firl's for thl'lll. 
Insuranc.e companil's could uo a little. bit. marC' on thl'ir own to de.tl'..ct 
arson and to pursue the cnse civilly t.o avoid having to make thoS(\ 
paynll'nts and thus relllove the profit. 
. Sen~tor PERCY. What are some of the things a good trained arson 
III vl'stIgat.or should know ~ 

Mr. EWERT. They shonlcllm aC'.qnainted wit.h how to deteet. the origin 
of t.he fire, t.h(.l. bU1'n pat.terllS) materials uHt'd in st'tting of th('. firt', in 
general procedurl's t.hat somebody might. have ayailabl('o to them in 
tho ease of an n.tt.empted arson. 

St'nator PERCY. Is law enforl'.l'nwnt in Chicago hampl'red hy the 
absence of good arson information svst.ems ~ , 

Mr. EWERT. Absolutelv, no quest:ion about it.. In Chicago, up unt.il 
just a cOllpl~ of years ago, arson inv<.\<,tigat.iolls WHe handlNl by tho 
Ohicago Fire D('pCtl1:men:t.. It was rt'(,l'nt.lv transf('l'l'Nl to tho Chi('ago 
Police Departml'nt whoso methodology' of keeping information on 
firl's was unh{'lievablY crude. • . 

'Vo took a look at. ihnt-. It. simply is not adl'quat('. 
Senator PERCY. Yet, we had an arsonist t.N,tifv undl'r oath t.hat 

wh('l,t'as Minneapolis was appalling, in th('it' Inc}': of sophistic.ntiol1, 
}u, ('on8iderN1 Chicago a high ll',v<,l of sophistiC'atiou. He would b('. 
less indined to engage in arson in 0hieago than in MinnNlpolis. 

You are now saying that eVl'll th(\ 0hiC'ag'0 Po1i('e Dl'pal'tme.nt, 
thl'il' bomb and arson unit, is not up to thl' standards it should hl' 
in ord<>r to provide. ad<>quat(\ dl't('rl'l'nt to an rll'SOnhit, Is that. ('.Ol'l'<>et. ~ 

MI'. EWERT. Ll't, m<>. put t.hat. in P ul'C'ti,,<,. "(Tutil t.hl' rN,ponsibilitv 
for Ctl'Ron invN<tigation was t.ransf, <,d to th(l Chic'ag'o Poli<'l~ Depart. 
lfi(.\nt, I think th('v had an aclequat(> forN' and th('v had nn adequatl' 
Systl'lll. Tram~f(>rl:inf! to thl'. poli('(.\ depurtnll'nt wmi a terribll'> mistakl' 
in juilgm(>'nt. 

R(>natol' PERCY. Is thN'('. auvthing' von ('un do ahout thnt in vour 
Commission 01' are you just in' an advisory capacity? 1Vhnt authority 

.. 
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doC's the Htah'.legislatum have ill this mattt'r, 01' is it entirely a mattoi' 
101' the Chit· ago City Council? 

Mr. EWlm'l'. In that particular ease, it wus the Chicago City Coun
dI. 1'lw only authority we had was simply advisory and making the 
bets known. 

Obviously, our recomul(>udation in proposed It'gislation is on a Stah' 
lC'vC'l. but the l'C'port uJso ('itNI that pl'oblC'Ill in th(' city of Chicago und 
'lugg(lstC'd, strongly r('rommended that respolU;ibility be transferred 
back from the Cliirugo Police Department to the. Chicago 'Fire De
partment bN\a.l1s(' or t lwil' l'xp<'l'tise and knowledge. 

Setmtor PERCY. Could yoU work with our staff of the sub<'ommitt(lll 
in givinn- us ROllH' faetR s'i, thut I eun transmit to the city council, to 
tlw firt', ctepartm(lnt, PoliC(~ DC'}>ltrtment of Chiengo ami to the mayor 
your best. judl~lll(lllt in this area ~ 

I vms undl'r the impression WI~ did have a degree of sophistication 
in Chirngo to cope ,yith this problem. If\ through orgnnizational 
ehang('s we haw' (leereased amI redu('('d our eft'('etiveness in this area, 
I think the IlltWOr and ('it\, eonneil woulcllike to know about it. 

:Mr. EWlmT. h,'cl'tainly. ' 
S('lltLtOl' PlmCY. 'We 'wry much appreeiate your information nnd I 

will do what I e.an to hring'this to tlwil' attNltion. 
Could yOU {leS<'l'ibo what 11 gooel intormntion retrieval system would 

look like for It <'it v like, ('hieago? -
Mr. HAMPSON: First, of nll, von have to Iutvl' accurnte information 

'm all firC'> losses hy Y!l,l'ions h:pe of bnildill~~, donal' loss('s, the size 
of the building, wflether it is im apartment or commercial; things of 
that nahll'<'. 

Arson ns (I, ('HURl' of loss should onlv be one aspect of the overall sys·· 
tem to develop u. t'omprl'}wnsiv('. (lntfL base in order to ('ffe.ctiv('ly evnl
nnh\ the arson trend. 

SC'uator Plmlw. As I undC'l'Stand it lrom your previous t~Stil11011Y, 
the indi('.ution would be that YOU beli('ve tlmt:the fire cteptLrtment rath· 
('1' HUlll the I?olice d('.pul'tmt'llt should hoM primary rt'sponsibility for 
Pl'son detectlon and investigation and you rcndled thnt conclusion 
h('caust\ the bomb anclal'son squad often arrives too late, alter evi~ 
clenee has beml S<'attel'ed. TIl€.' fire departlll('nt logically should have 
full investigativ{\ anthol'ity from start to finish. Is thnt (',Ol'rect ~ 

Mr. EWERT. That is corl'('et. 1'hat. is applicable to the city or Chi~ 
('ago, and is quite <liffl.'l'ent throughout the rest of the State: 

Seiw.tol' PERCY. Yon nwntioned nrson conspiracy operating in 
Peoril1 .. To your Imowl('.dg(', have anv of tllt' plu'ticip::l1lts h<'en tried 
01' eOllvictNi ~ How did the Commission netually leal'll of this arson 
rin()'~ 

:Mr. IIA:\IPSON. Initinlly, we learnNI of it through tho Insurance 
Crime Prevl.'ntion Institutl~ and W(\ int€'rvie:wed the Stnt~'s attorney 
in Pt'ol'ia, Mr. Minun. 

There were six convictions, foul' of them l't'c('iv(>(l sl.'ntt'ncl'S and I 
believe there were two suspended st'ntences. Thert' were several other 
other people under suspicion but there was never any prosecution of 
them. 

Senator PERCY. Finally, I take it from the conclusio? of your c~m
ments in your prepared testimony that you do have ('vldence of crIme 
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syndicate involvement in arson for profit in Chicago and in Illinois, is 
that correct ~ 

Mr. EWERT. That is correct, to the extent that there lmv(\ 1)('('11 a 
couple of successful prosecutions, but the brunt of om' inquiry showed 
that tlH\ arson Pl'Oblt'lll is not. vill organizl'cl ('rill\('. hut. mtlll'l' vaudnl
ism and arson for profit. 

Senator PERCY. I have no further questions oi! our WitIll'SSt'S. Dot's 
the majority or minority counspl have any qUl'Htions '( 

I want to thank both of you ltnd I will j'ust h!LVl' a short concluding 
statement. 

We have heard disturbing new evidl'IlcP today that arson-for-profit 
is out of control in a sense. Wl' have also Hl'(lll that 1l1'I.-lOn (,XIt<'tH all 
excruciating toll upon innocent victims. WIwil the tl'stimony pl'l'~~nted 
today is added to what ,ve have previously heard, wt' luwe Ii wry grim 
picture indeed. • , 

Arsonists [l'om Rochl~sLl~l" Itlinneapo1is. and Philadelphia all t<'sti
fied that th('y set fires with impunity. An insurance adjustor dt'st'rib('d 
how l'asy it~ was to hoodwink tlll' fire depal'tllll'nt in Tampa, FIa .. 
through 'url"lOll Sehellll'S thnt. yipldl'(l ~mbHtantittl profitl.-l. 

Law enforcement agencies in Houston, Chicago, and San .Jose, ell'
,.;pitn dl'termiul'<l effortH, appNU' to be. lOHing the hu.tth· to thp hirNI 
torch. And tIll' two women who testified this morning hav(I provided 
graphic evidence of the immense human tragedy suIfl'red hy tIll' Yi(·tinu~ 
of arson • 

. Wher(~ docs the responsibility lie for dealing with this problem, if not 
WIth the Federal Government ( ItH V!l.st resources ('learly have not be(>11 
targeted on arson-for-profit. • 

Tomorrow we will hear from the Federal ageneies with responsi
bility in this field. "Ve will be usking them why th(>y have not reacted to 
the arson epidemic wIth u coordinatedprop:i'am. 'And, we will try to 
determin(l what these agenci(ls will do, havmg now be(ln alt'.l'ted as to 
the urgency of this matter, to bring arson-for-profit under control. 

Though we will delve deeply into the c~ordlllated effort, I do wish 
to again commend Judgt, ,hbster and the FBI for the deeision that 
th<:y ~lave just made to move this program forward in much higher 
prIOrIty. 

I think it would be the greatest single encouragement to the discour
aged local law enforcement officials and State ofilehtls that we have 
before us. 

I do want to thank both of you, indeed for your invaluaF e tl'stimony 
to this subcommittee. . 

The lwurings are recl'ssed nntil10 o'clork tomorrow morning. 
[Whereupon, at 3 p.m., the subcommittee rl'cessed, to reconvene at 

10 a.m, Thursday, September 14, 1978.] 
[Members or 'the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senator 

Percy.] 
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ARSON FOR HIRE 

THURSDAY, SEP'lIEMBER 14, 1978 

U.S. SENA'l'E, 
PmmANENT SUBCOl\IlIIl'l"l'EI~ ON b~VES'l'IUATIONS 

OJ.' 'l'IlE COllrllnTrm·~ ON GOVERNlIIEN'l'Ar. Ml·'.\IRS, 
TV (UJl!.ington, D ,0. 

'1'he suhcommittee met at 10 s,.m., pursuant to i.'('I.)CSS, in 1'(' ,)m 3302, 
DirlnlCll Senntt' Offi<'(' Building, UlulCt· tIll.' f!uthorit;, of Sena~.e Resolu
tion a70, agreed to March 6, 10'fS. Hon Sam Nunn laeting chairman of 
the subcommittee) presiding. 

Mellll!N'::; of tIll' ;;Uh(,Ollllllith~(' prp:i('ut.: 8entttor Sam N UUl, DeIllo
l'l'at, <leorgia; SPlUttOl' Ln,wtou (~hi1PH. J)PlllO('l'at, }4~loridtt; 8lmr· ,," 
.John G1l'nn, I>l'lll()('l'Itt, Ohio: Spnator Charl(>H II. Percy, Republiean, 
Illinohq ull(l St'lUltOl' .Ja('oh K. .TtlvitH. Hppnhlicall, Ne,v York. 

Members of the proressionr.l nta:ff IJi ,'Jl'nt: Owen J. Malone, chief 
counsel; Stuart M. Statler, chief counsel to t111~ minOl'ity; .T onathan 
Cottin, inv('stiglltol' to tIl(' minority; Ruth Young 'Watt, chief ~lel'k! 
ROSt!J!lary' Steward, assistant clerk: ilnd Stephanie G'rill, secretal'Y to 
the mmorlty, 

Sp,ulltOl' NUNN. 'I'lle t'Uht·olllIllittee will coml' to order. 
lMemuers of the. suhcoBunittN" prl'i>(loul, at. time of reconvening: 

Senator Nunn.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

U.~. !:IENAT£, 
COMMIttEE ON ,GOVERNMENTAl. Ali'li'AoInS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUDCOMMITTEE ON INVeSTIGATIONS, 
Was1Lillgton, D.C, 

Pursuant to rule 0 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sab· 
('ommlttee 011 Im'elltigntions of tll1~ Committee 011 GovernmentAl Affairs, permis· 
ilion ill IH'reby grlmtl'd fur th~ ('hnirman, or any member of the subcommittee 
all (l('sigllated by the chairman, t{) conduct open llearlngs without a quorum of 
two lU('mhl'l'S fOt' the administration of onths and taking testimony in COllllCC· 
tiOll wIth arson for profit on Thursday, Septemhpr 14, 1978. 

lIENl~Y M. JAOKSON, 
Ohairllum. 

OHAlILES H. PEnoY, 
Ranking M"',wrltll Member, 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Hclltttol' NnNN. 'l'oday the suooommitt.el' concludes 4 days of public 
hearings on arson for profit. 

A good d~al of OUl' testimony fl'om the State ttnd loonJ. officials hils 
focused 011 tllw ro1£' of the Federal Goyernment. '1'hc Foderal program 
to help 'assure the availability of fire insurnnoo to home,owners and 
businessmen in high risk innei'-city areas, for example, 
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Other Federal agencies: The FBI; the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
and Firearms of the Treasury Department; and the U.S. Postal Serv
ice have law enforcement responsibilities in the arson area. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration has been criticized 
for devoting too little of its resources 'and little attention to the arson 
crimewave. 

Today, we will be receiving testimony fro111 these and other Federal 
authorities. The subcommittee is viDally interested in their assess
ment of the magnitude of the problem. 

"Ve want their recommendations as to what can and should be 
done to streIlgthen tlK-I Federal Govermnent's role in dealing with , 
arson with the sense of national urgency that the problem demands. 

I h~pe today's witnesses will address themselves to the criticisms 
contained in several GAO reports the subcommittee has received. These 
reports have raised serious concerns over the level and effectiveness 
of the Fedeml effort against arson. 

I look forward to receiving today's testimony. We will study the 
record very carefully to determine what Congress can do to help the 
executive braneh to play a more effective role in cUl"bing arson 'as 
a crime; 'Und curb the loss of lives 'and the enormous property and 
t,ax losses ext)erieueed by citizens across the country. 

Our first WItness this morning is Gloria Jimenez, who is the Federal 
Insuranee Administrator. 

"Ve are delighted ti) have you this morning. If you don't mind 
before you get started, if you would introduce your associate with 
you this morning; give his title, then I will ask both of you to receive 
the oath. vVe swear in all of our witnesses before this subcommittee. 

Ms. JIMENEZ. My :associate is Frank Reilly, Chief Actuary, with the 
Federal Insurance Administration. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Do both of you swear the testimony you will give before this sub

committee will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. REILLY. I do. 
Ms. J U:l:ENEZ. I do. 

TESTIMONY or GLORIA M. JIMENEZ, FEDERAL INSURANCE AD· 
MINISTRATOR, ACCOMPANIED :BY FRANK REILLY, CHIEF AC· 
TUARY, FEDERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION 

Senator NUNN. Go ahead and proceed with your statement. 
Ms. JIMENEZ. Thank you, Senator. I appreciate the opportunity to 

present the position of the Federal Insu~ance Administration on the 
subject of'al'SOn ror profit in the United States. 

1~he Federal Insurance Administration welcomes the in-depth in
quiry which the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations has 
launohed on this subject. The timeliness of this inquiry is emphasized 
by the mrmy news reports which are drawing the Nation's 'attention 
to the problem of destruction by fire in its cities. The Federal Insur
ance Administ.l'uti'Oll desires to take u. continuing leadership role in 
helping FAIR plnns reduce arson with respect to FAIR plan insured 
properti(>s. However, it must be I'e!cognized that the problem here 
transcends just the Ii~AIR plans. 
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Senator NUNN. "Why don't you tell US what the word "FAIR," 
means. I am sure that is something most people know, but I think 
it would be good for the reoord. 

Ms. JnrE:NEi. Fair access to insurance requirements. FAIR is an 
acronym for that term. The FAIR plans were set up in response 
to the Federal Urban Property Protection and Reinsurance Act in 
the States. They arecreatm'es of the States. 

Some 26 Stutes and two other jurisdictions have FAIR plans; 
Georgia being one of them. The 12Jlrposc of them is to insure that 
insurance, essential property insurance is available, particularly in 
imler cities of the country. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
[At this point Senator Glenn entered the hoo.ring room.] 
Ms. JIl\:I:ENEZ. The FAIR p}wns are only one segment of the total 

property insurance picture, subject to the same economic and social 
:force.s ·and employing the same principles and mechanisms. Arson 
represents no less a problem to t.his total market in either FAIR plan 
States or non-FAIR plan States. For example, in Illinois, the FAIR 
plan incurred only 5 perce.nt of the Stat.e's claims in 197'6 and in 
the view of the Metropolitan Ohicago Loss Bureau only 10 percent 
of these were even possible instances of urson for profit. Thus, it ap
pears that less than one-half of 1 percent of the State's fire insurance 
incurred claims represented FAIR plan arson for pro.fit. Indeed, the 
study indicated that 80 percent of arson ooourrOO in the voluntary 
market for nonresidential insured properties. 

Also, as noted by the GAO report: 
In Texas, where there is no FAIR plan, arson losses in Houston alone in 1977 

were an estimated $10.3 million. The Houston fire Marshal said he believed that 
about 50 percent of the dollar !loss from fires in Texas were "arson-for-profit 
related." 

The arson-for-profit problem is not located mainly in the FAIR 
plan and if the problem transcends the FAIR plan, so also does tho 
solution. 

I took the initiative at the June meeting of the National Association 
of Insurance Commissioners before I \VIliS e.ven aware of the GAO 
report and called upon them to join with me in establishing a foru.m 
at which Federal insurance leadership can work out this problem in 
cooperation with State authorities. 

As noted in the GAO report: 
FAIR plans are privately owned and operated organizations set up pri

marily by State legislation. FAIR plans operate under the supervision of the 
State's insurance authorities and are subject to their approval for changes in 
operating procedures. 

The Federal Insurance Administration, although having no direct 
jurisdiction over the msurance practices of individual States whioh 
are governed by Strute law and State regulatory jurisdictions, can 'IUld 
will provide an impe,tus for continued progress in rooting out those 
practices "vhieh may he factors facilitating arson for profit. 

Throug;l our review and compliance function in det.ermining eligi
bilit.y of insurers for Federal riot. reinsuranc~, the FIA has long had 
discussions with office~ of FAIR plans on problems (',1 lHut.ual concel'll. 

[At this point Senator Perr;y entered the hearing room.] 
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Ms. JIMENEZ. I have met with FAIR plan officers to dispel any 
doubts they may have concerning our willingness to devise with them 
such procedures as may be necessary to t.ake into account the develop
ments in the field of arson, without doing violl'llCe to t.he primttry pur
pose of t.he FAIR plans; t.hat is, to provide t'ssential insurance to 
de..c:;erving property owners. The ~)rocedurN; must. be based on objl'ctive 
criteria lest the victims of recllming be subjected to the same t.ype 
of arbitrary underwriting which consig11Nl them to the FAIR plan in 
the first place. 

'While our primary commit.ml'nt has been to this objedivl', FIA has 
attempted to remain alert to the arson problem. Previous adminis
trators have expressed forcefully their detel1nination to reduce 
incentives for :arson for profit and have approved procedures to en
able flexibility to FAIR plans to achieve just that. 

But I am less concerned with our past accomplishments than I am 
with what I intend to do to place our office in a position where its in
fluence and strength can b~ exerted to achieve cooperation with those 
who have the direct power to bring about action; that is, the States. 

To reiterate a point made before, I must emphasize that the Federal 
Insurance Administration operates under a mandate in the Urban 
Property Protection and Reinsurance Act which has it.c:; purpose to-

Encourage and assist the various State insurance authorities and the prop
erty insurance industry to develop and carry out statewide programs which will 
make necesSRry property insurance coverage against fire, crime, and other perils 
lnore readily available for residential, business, and other properties meeting 
reasonable underwriting standards. 

The Congress further noted in the act that-
The Natiomd interest lipmauds urgent action by the Congrpss to assure that 

essentinllines of property insurance, including lines providing protection against 
riot and civil commotion damage, will be available to property owners at rea
sonable cost. 

In other words, any proposal to restrict availability of insurance due 
to any reason-including arson for profit, which data and studies 
have demonstrated to be of minor proportions in the FAIR plan
must be weighed against this statutory responsibility and must not be 
implement~d in a manner counter to the interests of the 99 percent 
of the FAIR plan market who are there because they have no other 
recourse to insurance and not for the purpose of committing criminal 
fraud. 

Denial of eSRential property inRurance ?an mean sll!?sequent r~moval 
or denial of a mortgage and thus can qmckly res}llt 111 a deterIorated 
block and, soon, a whole neighborhood. 

Senator NUNN. I am going to have to leave in just a few minnte..'l 
and leave Senator Percy to preside. I have an Armed Services 
Committee hearing that dealR with a vetoed bill thnt we have to put 
back together in a Vl'ry rapid fashion. 

I regret I won't be here but I will read all of the testimony of all 
of the witnesses this mornin~. 

Is there any kind of statIstic or analysiR kept by your office or the 
StateF that you deal with that would determine whether a property 
owner has beeoml' a high risk property owner because his properties 
may have bumed down several times? 

Do you have any kind of statistical analysis or cross-reference? 
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Ms. JIlIfENEZ. No, sir, we dOll)f, have any such information. 
Senator NUNN. Do you believe that that kind of information can bC'. 

kept without jeopal'dizill~ the intent of the FAIR plans? 
Ms. ,JIMENEZ. There is in Chicago, for instu,nce, the metropolitan 

loss bureau, which handles not only FAIR plans, hut voluntary 
market Imsiness, is keeping information similar to. what yO~l just de
scrIbed and have put out probably the, most. usefnllllformatIon on the 
arson problem in the whole cOlIDtry. 

They do include that sort of information as to whether the property 
owner has suffered previous fireoH, whether the property owner may 
have owned the other properties that were subject to fit'e. 

So, yes, I think it is an ideal situation. I iun not sure that our 
agency is the proper one to maintain those records. 

Senator NUNN. I am not either. I just wondered whether you feel 
that might violate. the right of privacy of the peol?le you are attempt
ing to serve or whether you feel it might violate the purpose of the 
Congress in settin~ up your a~ency. 

Ms. J IlIrENEZ. I take a very hardnosed view of the FAIR plans. 
I don't believe that the FAIR plans should have to insure properties 
that are in disre-pair, or where the owner has been convicted of arson 
previously, 01' ·where there perhaps may be some other circumstances 
which indicate that the property would be, a very high risk. 

Senator NUNx. So you believe that if that information were kept and 
made available in all jurisdictions, that you do not-or your initial 
impre..'lsion is that. you don't think that would violate the purpose nec
essarily of the plan as long ItS that information was used judiciously. 

Ms. JIlItENEZ. If it was used judiciously. Of course we have problems 
with the Federal Privacy Act. We are constantly trying to walk a linH 
between protecting personal rights and at the same tlme protecting 
the rights of the public, 

So we need to be aware of those requirements at the same time as 
we try to protect the public at large. These are the problems that I 
have with an all-out attack on the arson problem, because 95 percent 
of the people in the FAIR plans don't cause losses. They don't have 
any losses. 

A lot of these people have very fine properties. They have been 
redlined for one reason or another and so I would hate to see these 
peQple further prejudiced. 

Senator NUNN. I agree. 
Ms. JUIENEZ. This is the caution that I have in addressing the 

problem. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Ms. JIMENEZ. The Federal Insurance Administration is called upon 

to balance the arson for profit problem on the one hand and the 
need for 1 million families and businesses, currently insured through 
FAIR plans, for essential insurance on the other. Just as crime sta
tistics and reports emphasize not the vast numbers of law abiding 
ctizens but rather the few who violate their obli~ations to society's 
law, fire and arson statistics and re.ports focus little attention on the 
95 percent of policyholders in the. various FAIR plans who have no 
losses whatsoever, much less arson losses and even fewer arson for 
profit losses. Given the dis!ldvantages inherent in the coverages af
forded by the FAIR plans, this 95 percent of policyholders represents 
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those citizens most in need of the coverap;e afforded by the FAIR 
plan and those who would suft'('l' the most were we to severely curtail 
availability without considerinp; their demonstrated insurance needs, 

I am aware from the subcommittee's letter of August 7, 1018, that 
the major conce,rn of your subcommitt.ee iR to maIm certain the prop
erties are not overinsured and that properties which present an unrea-
sonable risk are not inRured. . 

This is certainly an objective with whieh my office can ap;roo and 
one to which I will continue to press, but the solution to t.his question 
is not. easy. Thl' same measure which serves as a disincentive to arson 
profiteers, can also prevent homeowners from beinp; able to rebuild 
their homas after a fire. 

In this regard, I am workinp; with the National Association of In
surance Commissioners on development of a new policy form which 
would limit casll payments after a loss to market value-and thus be 
a disincentive to arson for profit-unless a buildinp; is reconstructed, 
at the same location, in which case, the policy would pay for replace
ment of the structure up to a previously agreed dollar amount-to be 
Rill incentive to keepin~ our cities healthy. 

Howeve,r, this solutIon to the overinsurance problem is not just a 
FAIR plan solution, and is one which ean be effected only through 
State action. "We wrote to the executive committee of the 'NAIC on 
July 12, 1918, and met with them as well to follow up on my discus
sions with the commissioners at their J Uille meetinp; with respect to 
this sU'~ject. 

The GAO report also quoted industry officials as saying that FAIR 
plans are not helping revitalize urbml core areas because insurance 
proceeds are often not beinp; used to make repairs to burned buildings, 
thus causinp; the neighborhood to deteriorate. 

'While this observation was made in the content of slum landlords 
who deliberately walk away with their insurance proceeds. the same 
result will occur if homeowners receive insuranee proceeds d6termined 
on the basis of a valuation formula which provides an insurance 
payment which is not adequate to make the building once r.gain habit
able. That is what our work with the NAIC is all about. 

We must recop;nize that we are 'faced with the interaction of many 
conflicting policies in this complex area. Our problem is to minimize 
this aspect in all markets. Moreover, we must also recof.,l'llize that arson 
for profit is only one portion of the total arson picture. This is a most 
important point.. Most property owners whose propertil's suffer arSOll 
are in fact that victims of arson rather than th perpetrators and the 
GAO repOlt quoted at least eight categories of arson, only one, of which 
was arson for profit. In fact, a 10rr report on arson by the .rustice 
Department entitled "Arson and Arson Investigation" found that 
only 5 percent of arson incidence is due to fraud. 

Senator NUNN. One word of caution. We have had an awful.Jot of 
testimony that iudieates that tlll're are tremendous variations in the 
degree to which local fire drpartments and (wen State insurance com
missioners report. arson and about. the fact that because the .rustice 
Department aceumulntes a report, based on these, kinds of statistics 
dOI'Sill't. nl'c('sstlrily mean that the .rustice Department is correct in 
their analysis. vVe had testimony just yesterday from the chief of 
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police of San .Tose, Calif. He and the chief arson inv('stigator from 
Houston, Tex., basically testified that t.here is tremendous variatioil 
in the capabilities of ,local tire departments to BV<'ll detect arS011 , 

So we have a lot of testimony indicating we have only scratched 
the sur.face. of run iceberg, really, when you look at what may be 
happemng III arson. 

:Ms. JumNEz, I appreciate the fact and, further, the skilled arsonist 
doesn't even use fire accelerators. So it is very hard to determine 
whether arson has in fact oceurrecl. I agree. • 

Sen~t!.ol' NUNN. "Ve all have to be very skeptical of arson statistics 
now. I roally du beliBve that. I don't know whether somB statistics 
may be absolutely correct and some may not, but I don't believe we 
have a very reliable source of information at the Federal Jevel on 
arson. 

Ms. J U!ENEZ. I think you are quite right. I think we also ought to 
be a littln bit skeptical about some of the highe.r figures for a number 
of reasons. I had one insurance company representative teU me they 
place in the category of suspicious fires a fire oceul'ring in a dweUing 
where the man and woman are not married to each other. . 

That to me seems a little bit !l!bsurd. But I donjt think that that 
should automatically 00 assumed to be a suspicious fire in those 
circumstances. 

Senator NUNN. I don't quite understand the connection unless some
one explains it to me. 

Ms. JIMENEZ. The point I was making was t.hat FAIR plans must 
continue to offer coverage to potential victims of arson-they are 
victims of society's breakdown ailld should not be doubly victimized 
by being asked to shouldBr that full burden alone. 

My office has already acted to address the issue cit.ed in your lette';.' 
by making certain that properties which present unreasonable risks 
M'e not insured. T~lis action was begun as early as 1970. 

I offer for your consideration the underwritmg guides of the New 
York and Missouri FAIR plans which show the great flexibility t.hese 
underwriters have, with State oversight. 

Despite statements to the contrary, Federal regulations do not re
quire FAIR plans to insure vacant buildings, properties in poor physi
cal condit.ion, properties with unrepaired fire damage, properties with 
serious safety hazards 01' properties with an unsatisfactory loss history. 

I mi~ht add if t.he FAIR plans are proceeding to do this, they are 
neglcctmg their job. In fact, since the inception of the plans, over 
227,000 out of aoout 2.9 million applications have been declined for 
various causes. 

Ln 1968, Hughes panel report, which recommended establishment 
of the FAIR plans, said; 

'" '" « '1'he responSible owner who cares for his property must not be Ilenali;>;ed 
because of his neighborhood. He must not be denied insurance for reasons beyond 
hIs control. To do so not only treats him unfairly, but encourages the spread of 
urbun blight. 

It is important to recognize the distinction between this property and unin· 
surable property that itself is in hazardous condition and cannot 01' will not be 
repaired by the owner. Uninsurable property of this latter sort should not be 
insured, but should, instead, be the object of renewal programs designed to reo 
vitalize bli&:hted !ll'~IlS. 
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TIlCl only gmnd jury to investigate this problem, in St, Louis, said: 
Wl' lun'(\ been led to believl' that pressur(\s from Washington force insurers 

writing ('ov('l'Itge under the J!'AIIt plall to accept mllny ri!lks contrllry to their 
lIt'st jm1l!;lllel1t, Our understanding is directly contl'lll'Y to this, Nowhere did Wl' 
find thllt the l<'edprnl directives or guidelines required insurers to nssume 
questlollable, It·t nlonl' ridiculous, ris]\:I';, 

In my lett.('l' to tht', NAIC Execut.ive Conlluit.tt't', I referrt'd to t.he 
clesimbility of FAIR plan underwriting flexi.bility similar to that 
used by tho New York and Missouri FAIR plans. I plan to person
ally bl:ing to the attt'ntioll of the hoards of each of the. FAIR plans 
the SaUlt', ill formation I have imparted to the. Commissioners and if 
any confusion or douhts exh,f, on this matter, my actions will elimi· 
nate this nt'edless contl'ov('l'sy, ' . 

As part of this llldel'writ.ing flexibility question, the GAO has 
reeollllllt'ncled that FAIR plmis obtain and consider information 
concel'lling the ehu.racter of property owners. I should call your at
tt'ntion to~ It stlttement. made by the 'Privacy Protection Stmlv Com-
mission in a report of February'1978 on this Inatter: • 

Insurers hllve historicllily enjoyed considerllble Illtitude in determining whllt 
information is Ilud is not necessary to 11 given decision about IlU individulll. 
'Underwriting is fill' from IlIl exnct science. ~Ioreover, industry spokesmen Ilrgue 
thllt the cost of collecting informlltion is 11 powerful enough incentive to collect 
only relevllnt informlltion, Yet others clllim that insurllnce institutions collect 
a grellt <11'111 of informlltlon whose relevllnce is questionllble. Indeed, the indus
try hns been criticized for not tnIring adVllntage of its Ilctullr!nl and computer 
exp(;rtise to l'l'fine its relevllnce criterill. 

To a 11lrge extent, the relevance-propriety issue in insurllnce stems from some 
insUl'er~' belief thllt they shoultl insure only those of "high morlll character" 
Ilnd should shun those whose mode of living differs from what society considers 
uorlllal. In 11 society as diverse Illl ours, however, determining what "SOCiety 
('onsiders nOl'llIIlI" is no ellsy tllsk, Iln<1 relying' on the indepencleut judgment 
of undel'writers to mllke this determi;;~tion has lecl to considerllble difficulties, 

From an "insul'!lnce standpoint," v.e are as much interested in 
maliciolls arson as in arson for profit.. The problem is t.hat one carulOt 
approacll arRon solely from an insurance standpoint anymore than 
we can allow declinations because of environmental hazard. 

The city of Seattle, Wash., reduced fire losses from 1974 to 1977 
by 46 percent, reduced arson incidents by 16 percent and increased 
arrests by almost 200 pereent., all through a program of fire de:eart
mont, police department, and insurance industry cooperation. It is 
through initiatives like this that the problem can be most effectively 
addressed. 

I am glad to b", able to tl\ll YOlt what my office is doing to meet the 
goals of insurance availabilitv maximization and arson for profit 
minimization, VV(', are in a position to do several things in cooperation 
with State and industry officials. 

As my office prepal:es for its reorganization into a hazard mitiga
tion ageney, along with the Fire Prevention and Control Administra
tion, :r find in your inquiries a challenge and a call for leadership in 
working with the States and insurers in addressing the insurance 
aspectsoI arson which I aece.pt. 

I will welcomt' your questions and suggestions at this time. 
[At this point Senator Nunn withdr{\,w from the hearing room.] 
Senator PEROY. Thank you very much indeed, I want to tell you 

how S01'1'y I was that I was not here to hep,r the opening of your testi-

i 
~ __ ~ ___ I 
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many but I have head it carefully. I would like t.o first, if you could, 
help me with the pronunciation of your name, .Jimenez? 

Ms. JIMENEZ. That is all right, .• Jimenez. That is OK. [Laughter] 
Like. Jose .Timenez. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR PEROY 

Senator PERCY. I would like to first just put into the record now 
the opening statement that I would have made, had I been here. It 
is tt brief one. It. just simply l'eitel'ah~s that for 3 days the subcom
mittee has list~ne(l to testimony highlighting the appalling facts of 
arson for profit. 

Actual torches and conspirators say it is a piece of cake to pull off 
dozens of arsons without getting caught. Experienced insurance 
employees complain timt many u.gents and u.djusters willingly help 
de£ru.ud insurRnce companies u.nd t.hat the companies themselves 
u.dd fuel to the fire through cu.reless underwriting and claims inspec
tion prlWtices. 

Some State laws ac.tuu.lly prevent insurance companies from exer
cising their utmost diligence. in tracking down al'Sonists. Other ex
pe.rts bear out complaints that law enforcement is bRdly outsmarted 
by prolific and ingenious aI'SOn profiteers. The human, financial, and 
property costs to society are simply staggering, though we have 
learned through testimony that it is extraordinary to estimate 
through statistics what t11e actual losses are. 

The picture painted thus far by our witnesses is bleak. Arson £01' 
profit has indeed become a national scourge, laying waste our visions 
of urban recovery. 

Through it all, the Fe.deral Government has be .. en oddly complac
ent. Eyebrows are raised, but little is done. This morninO' we will 
hear from spokl'smen of the major Federal agencies with ~~ey roles 
to play in any nationwide push to deal with arson £01' profit. Because 
such an effort is clea,rly needed, we will want to know what actions 
these agencies have taken to enlist themselves in an aggressive anti
arson campaign. 

Unless these agencies step uJ? their antiarson efforts, we will be left 
to stand bv and watch as our citIes go up in smoke. 

I was pleased to see that the opening statement did concur with 
some o£ the conclusions that we have already reached and the hope that 
we will find areas o£ agreement as we go a,lon~ with our other wit
nesses, because certainly we wish to work hand-m-ha.nd with the Fed
eral agencies that hold the responsibility here and we were very pleased 
indeed with the response of the FBI the other day. 

Senator Glenn, I wonder i£ you would want to make an opening 
• statement now? 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR GLENN 

.. Senator GLENN. I have a short opening statement. 
Today, we conclude this series of hearings on arson for profit. I've 

found them to be an excellent followup to what we began last year. 
Again, I want to compliment Senators Nunn and Percy for their 
efforts. 
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AH I said YOHtHday, these hearing are dt'finitt'.1y having an effect. 
Yt'sterday morning, yet another Ohio constit.uent visted my office and 
viviclly dC1scribed an' arson rac.keh>('>ring pradiee t.hat is going on in 
Ohio's citit's. So our citizens arl.' increasingly he~oming awarl.', and ~re 
eoming forth-a far ery from when I. bt'gan tInH ~fJ!ort. last year With 
H. 1882 and was gret'tt'.a. by a wall of sIlenc(\ and (hsmt.erest . 
. This morning, we focus on the Washington effort which has been 

roundly and justifiably eriticiz(>d for it..'l lack of attention toward the 
arson e.piclemle. Obvio'usly, I havl.' partieular intere..qt in the FBI's ef
forts, part.icularly in the crime statist.ics area. I intend to question the 
FBI representative quite elosely on this. I also have more than a pass
ing interest. in thl.' aetiviti(>s of the Postal Service. in the arson area 
since. I'm chairman of our postal subeommitte<.>. I've also be.en involved 
l~gisJatively with both LEAA and HUD in their arson-related activi
tIes. 

So, I'm anxious to begin today's session, Mr. Chairman, and again 
I compliml.'nt the chairman and the ranking minority member for their 
truly significant efforts. 

Sl.'nator PEROY. I will begin the questioning. 
Senator Gl<.>nn, I would be happ:y to yield about every 10 minutes. 
Senator GLENN. That. would ~ fine. 
S<.>nator PERCY. You quotl.'d t.he Chicago l\:[etropolitan Loss Bureau 

estimates that less than one-half of 1 percent of the Illinois fire in
surance claims can be attributed to arson for profit under the FAIR 
plan. ' i 

It sounds like a very low figure, yet we know many arsons for profit 
are not repc.tl,ted as such, and we also know from testimony we have 
heard that manv arsons are never reported. 

Cht'eldng these figures, staff diseovcred evidenee supporting the con
clusion, came really to an opposite conclusion from the one that you 
have presented this morning. In the first 8 ffivnths of 1977, accord
ing to the Chicago Metropohtan Loss Bureau t.he ]~AIR plan reported 
143 Chicago arson fires worth $3 billion. 

During t.he same pt'riod the private market reported only 79 arsons 
worth $1.1 billion in claims. Thus the FAIR plan recorded twice as 
many arsons and nearly three times as much m claims as the volun
tary market. 

In the face of this, would you still maintain arson is not a serious 
and expensive problem in the Illinois FAIR plan ~ 

Ms .• TUIENEZ. No, I never said it was not a serious problem. I was 
just saying it was not as bad as it is in the voluntary market. 

Senator PERCY. Do you in any way quarrel with the figures 
rl.'ported by the Chicago 'Metropolitan Loss Bureau. 

Ms .• TIMENEZ. Senator, I am somewhat confused as to whether 
you arc talking about. incendiary fires or what they define as suspicious 
fires. 

ThN'C seems to be a wide difference between incendiary fires, which 
('an include arson for revenge, and so forth. Those figures are certainly 
higlwl'. But I am looking at. an exhibit. 

Senator PERCY. These are clearly labeled as arson fires. 
Ms. JIMENEZ. Yes; arson fires. I agree with you. Part of the prob

ll.'m is that FAIR plan risks are subject to envi.ronmental hazards and 

.. 
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so they are subject to things like arson for revenge or arson by mis
ehief because of the area in which they are located. 

Arson fires are not the same as arson lor profit fires, which would 
inelude somebody who went out and totched this building or paW 
somebody to do that. The figures I have before me here indicat~ that 
the voluntary market figures al'G somewlutt higher. r At this point Senator .Tavits ente,red the liearing room.] 

Ms. JIlIfENEZ. I am not quarreling. I think it is a serious problem 
and I plan to do whatever I can within my power to address it. I think 
it is silly to quibble over numbers bern.use, as w(>, both know, they ate 
not, very reliable. 

Senator PEROY. But you do concur that is a scrious problem ~ 
Ms. ,JIMENEZ. Yes, sir, I certainly do. 
Senator PERCY. When I quote the Illinois Le@sln.t.ive Investigat.ive 

Commission in its re120rt on arsoll, I would hke your comment on 
this quotation. "Correlation betwe~n the FAIR plan and properties 
that are being torched is too obvious and recurrent to ignore." 

Do you agree or disagree with that conclusion they have come to ~ 
Ms. JIMENEZ. Again, I go back to the question that we must diil'er

entiate between arson for profit and arson for other reasons. 
The environmental hazard which many of these risks are exposed 

to include drug addicts, smoking and leaving a cigarette that sets a 
building on fire, mischief, kids ~retting into trOllble, 01' renants who 
are aggi'avated and torch their building. So that figure (,,el'tainly needs 
to be adjusted. 

The arson-for-profit figure needs to be adjusted for tht'se other 
figures. I am not quarreling that arson is a problem across the insurance 
market. 

Senator PEROY. Ms. Jimenez, in a letter dared August 29, to Chair
man Ribicoil' of the Governmental Affairs Committee, HUD Secl'Gtary 
Patricia Harris said, "FAIR plans have a reputation of being tough 
on claims." 

'Without objection, I will introduce that letter into the record at 
this point. 

[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 11 and 12" 
for refer~nce and follow:] . 
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THE SECnCTARY Of: HOUSING AND UrWAN tlEVELOPMENT 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20410 

August 29, 1978 

Honorable Charles H. Percy 
United States Senai:e 
Nashington, D. C. 20510 

D~ar Senator Percy; 

This is in response to your letter of June 23, 1978 
pertaining to the letter from Gloria ~I. Jimenez, Federal 
Insurance Administrator, to Comptroller General glmer B. 
Staats regarding the General Accounting Office's Report on 
the administration of the FAIR Plan. 

You stated in your' lett,pr that Adminil;lt.rator ,Jimenez 
missed the thrust o:C the GAO criticism. Perhaps in the 
effort to point out our concerns with the Report and the' 
limi ta Cions of FIA authority, adequa te str(~ss was not placed 
on our desire to play a constructive role in combatting 
",rson for profit in the FAIR Plans. NhilE' it is our bC'.lief 
that, on balance, the FAIR Plans are operating effectively 
in performing their Congressionally-mandated function, we do 
recognize that there is room for improvement.. It is our 
intention to do all in our power to eliminate any il".ldvertent 
incentives for fraud that exist in the Plans. . 

I am enclosing the Dep~rtment's comments on the GAO 
Rl!port which have been sent to the Chairman of the House 
Government Operations Committee and the Chairman of the 
Sl'nate Governmental Affairs committee. I direct your 
at·cention to two memoranda sent by Admi~'istrator Jimenez to 
the Executive Committee of the Natjonal Association of 
Insurance Commissioners. In these memoranda, Ms. Jimenez 
lists :t'AIR Plan problem areas and expresses her desire to 
work with NAIC in deVeloping solutions. Among the issues 
listed, you will find tl-tose mentioned in 1'he GAO Report. In 
addition to this effort, we will work to improvE.' communica
tion with the States and the insurance industry, and we will 
continue to examim: our. regulations and to make improvement.s 
\o;herever possible. 
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Alerted by the level of your concern on this issue, 1 
have instructed the FIA to continue its efforts with increased 
attention to those administrative procedures suggested by 
the GAO. If the FIA can be of any assistance to you or your 
staff, please f(!el free to call upon th(lm. 

1~:;;:' p-t; jJ~ 
:Patricia Roberts IHu7ris 

Enclosure -



ENCLOSURE - Federal Insurance Administration Memorandum 

ATTACHMENTS TO ENCLOSURE: 

1. \·lemoranda from Federal Insurance Administration to 
,'UHC Executive Committee 

2. 

3, 

4. 

5. 

FIA Instructions on filinq of Riot Claims under 
Standard Reinsuranc~ Contract 

HUD NeI~s Release '(March 13, 1972) and lettel' from 
Federal Insurance Administrator to Chief Ex~cutive 
Office!' of each nUD Reinsurance Policyholdel' 

Eenjamin B. and r·li1dred T. Boyes V5. ,Joint Insurance 
Associ at'j on 

Letter of October 31, 1977, from J. Robert Hunter, 
Deputy f'ederal Insurance Administrator, to Mr. Eugene 
L. LeComte, Gr,;neral Hanager. r·lassachusetts FAIR Plan 
and response 

.. 



O!.1PARTMENT 01' HOUSING t.Nr'J UROAN OEVIOI.OPMCNT 

, ,.~t!¢f\A'- lM!UnAkCr.:: APUIN,ISTA"'''',OH 

\'OdHHNQTOH. D. C. :0 .. ,0 

Jut. 12 1978 

TO: NAte Executive Cotmn:Lttce 

SUnJECT: State FAtR ~l~ns 

~lhilo State FAIR Plano nrc in subotnntinl complinnce ,;:tth FIA RC[lUlnt:l.~no.1 
I en of the opin:Lon thnt improv~cnt io needed to cake the plano cffcetivc 
in the revitnli:ntion of ~rban nreao nnd to ~et the needs of insurnnce 
conoumc::o. 

I have lioted n aeries of objectivQq ",'nich, in FllI' s view, 'lOuld conotitu"" 
s1£uificnnt Dteps toward ouch improvement. FIA io prepared to provide both 
assistance and cooperation ~th Stnte insurance nuthor1tiao to neecmplioh 
ony of these or other uorthuhile objectiveo. 

1. Experimental programs to train innar city producero to op.~~c tho inner 
city to both expand the voluntary tlllr\~Qt nnd [)Ql:V1c~ potcntinl F41R 
Plan po11cyh~ldero. this uill rcqu:lr~ a cooperative effort by 
:lnau,ero nnd agnntn' associations in sponnoring prospcctiv~ agento 
trnining programs and State insurance departbcnt overvieu nnQ conaider
ation in the n8cnto liccnning pT~cecs. This pronrnm could aloe nerve 
no n vehiclo to mh:.2 ~edcral Cr~~ lnsurn~co ~ore readily nvnilable. 

2. Revision of tha fire poliCy cold through tho FAtR Plnns (cmd voluntary 
marl~Qt) no that tnc indemnific.ation agroenent ~ll provide the appro
priate incentivQ to repnir ana/or rebuild fire-d=gcd propertieD at 
the nnmt. oite to avoid n grouiTIg .... ncrulcy problem becaU!lc of inadcqllo.tc 
indemnification to repnir fir~-damaged bu11din80. 

3. Expansion of the ~AIR Plnn to provide additional covcrngeo similar to 
package polic:\.cs prov:\.ded in the voluntery oatket, Guch nc; boC!(!ownern. 
cnd opecial multi-peril policieG. 

4. Notification to PIA of. r'visionn of FAIR Plnn operntiofl-Dcapitc the 
:nct thet thin io nn rIA regulntion, rIA often l~cooca Guare of Guch 
revioions only nt the t~o of nn Oltnminatiof' or nn inquiry directed 
to our office, 

',0:.' 
' .. 
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5. Consideration by the insurance departments of the desirability of 
FAIR Plan underwriting flexibility similar to that used by the 
New York and Missouri FAIR Plans under insurance department supervision. 
Employing this flexibility required both of these departments to 
assume the responsibility of systematic monitoring to avoid overly 
harsh treatment of insureds by FAIR Plan uuderwriters. 

6. An exp~rimental progrnm of reinspection of surcharged risks with the 
objective of creating the appropriate incentives to improve the risks. 
Ohio, t~s euch a program which could be evaluated by other insurance 
departments. 

7. State insurance department participation in FIA FAIR Plan examinatiort, 
with possibly one llaison in each department to deal with all FAIR Plan 
issuea. Kentucky is presently the only State having such a position in 
the person of Mr. Charles Zeidl~r, Assistant to the Co~ssioner. 

8. Maintenance by insurance departments of FA1R Plan rates nt levels 
approximatin8 the standard voluntary market. 

9. Reevaluation of the mortga8ee claus~ in light of comments mBde to GAO 
investigators by insurance industry cfficials that the clause constitutes 
a disincentive to do anything aoou\. ~'\"son be'ause: "Even if property 
owners can be proven guilty of committlng a~son, the insurance 
companies must still pay mortgages on the pxoperty." 

Sincerely, 

Gloria M, Jimenez 
Federal Insurance Administrator 
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DEPARTMENT DF HOUSING ANO URBAN DEVEL..OPMENT 

F£D!!:JIIIAL IH5U"ANCE ADMINI5T"A."I'fOH 

WASMIN!'JTOH, O. C. 20.,o 

.u 12 /978 

TO: NAIC Executive Committee 

SUBJECT: Suggested Areas of Joint FIA-NAIC Study 

1. Identifying factors having a significant influence on possible 
insurance redlining and/or FAIR Plan distribution, e.g., ago of 
buildings, ethnic composition, median income, occurrence of 
incendinry fires. Calculating correlation coefficients. 

2. Recognizing emerging patterns af possible redlining by observing the 
distribution of new policies. 

3. Determining FAIR Plan loss ratios, loss frequencies, and d~ge ratios 
by neighborhood and census traet. 

4. Estimating the magnitude of the arson problem andlor exposure to social 
and environmental hazards. For this purpose, the following variables 
would be useful: (1) percentage of suspicious fires insured under 
the FAIR Plan; (2) average time interval from inception of policy to 
oecurrence of claim (waiting time: (a) for all policies; (b) for 
suspicious fires); (3) for claims with large damage ratios. 

5. An analysis of oVel-insurance. The poliey of same FAIR PlaM has been 
to pay claims on the basis of current market value rather than replace
Dent cost. In many cases, however, policyholders nave pUl~·chased 
insurance on the basis of either replacement ~ost or purchnse ptice. 
A detercination of the number of oveT-insured claims would allow 
inferences to be made on the proportion of policies in this category 
and the magnitude of excess premium payments. Througb the usc of FHA 
l:Iortgage tapes, inferences may likewise be made on the percentage of 
mortgages vbich as a result of this claim payment policy, are in effect 
under~insured. 

6. Geographical distribution of structural fires - suspicious. incendiary, 
or otherwise. in those cities where data is available. Percentages ~£ 
buildings in vhicb fires occurred from January - March 1978, broken down 
by neighborhOod. Percentages of incendiary fires insured ,,·.ider the FAIR 
Plan. Maps and tabular expositions. Proportion of fires in structures 
,d.t.h \milding v:lotat:lons, tax arrearage.s. 
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7. Loss ratios and claims frequencies, broken dawn by neighborhood and 
census tracts for owner occupied and tenant occupied buildings. 

8. Comparison of loss frequencies and damage ratios for fires occurri~~ 
\dthin the first six lDOnths of inception of policy with those 
occurring after 6 lDOnths. Identification of neighborhoods \dth the 
highest proportion of claims. 

9. Mean waiting time from inception of policy to occurrence of first 
claims, loss ratios and average damage ratios. 

a) for all policies (broken down by neighborhood), 
b) for policies \dth at least onc claim (broken down by neighborhood), 
c) for claims with damage ratios greater ~hal'l 50%, 
d) for owner occupied dwellings, 
e) for fires regarded by fire deparements as incendiary or suspicious, 
f) for over~insured claims, 
g) for claims with private mortgagees, 
h) for claims \dth building violations, ts~ arrearages. 

10. Proportion of claimants suffering total loss and who were over-insured 
(i.e., where payments made on the basis of current market value are less 
than insurance coverage). Proportion of claims with mortgages suffering 
total losses which were in effect uuderinsured, i.e., where insurance 
coverage exceeds the value of the mortgage but where the payment is less 
than the value of the mortgage (due in part to the policy of paying 
claims on the basis of current market value rather than replacement cost). 

11. Incidence of fires occurring during 30 day period after cancellation 
notices were served (if this information is available on tape). Average 
damage ratio. 

12. Obta:!:ning crims insurance lOBS ratios broken down by neighborhooro, 
police precinct, and census tract. Correlating loss ratios ~~th crime 
statistics. These results may then be used to indicate areas with the 
greatest need for intensified policy promotion and law enforcement 
efforts. 

13. Incidence of robbery, burglary and arson reported by police precinct 
(if feasible, further broken down by sector and post). Theoe statistic& 
may be aggregated on a neighborhood basis, if police sectors and posts 
are manually sorted in this fashion. This would allow correlation of 
Federal Crime Insurance and FAIR Plan losses with DC? neighborhood data. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria M. Jimenez 
Federal Insurance Administrator 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN OEVELC)PM!::NT 

FED\tRI\\. \W!tUR.a..WC:-& "'DMnHS":'Aj,.'TtO~ 

WA$HIN(~"rON. D. C. 20""0 

August 1977 

ANNOUNCENENT 

At this time. I'la are providing FA!R Plan r1anagers and 
members of the PIPSO Claims COrmlittee I'lith our most 
recent information concerning the filing of Riot ~nd 
Civil Disorder losses under the Stanc!ard Reinsurance 
Contract. 

Enclosed are these documents: 

1. Notice: to FAIR Plans. ~/hic;h covers the technique 
of submittals. 

2. A listing of the material required for the ver'i~ 
ficatioll of claims. 

3. A Claims GUideline. containing e.n expl!i.r;ution clf 
the Contract definitions I'egal'ding claims. 

4. A copy of the 1977-1978 Contract: 

This material should bring your Riot Claim folders up 
to date. We trust the information will prove helpful • 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL.OPMENT 

,EOERAl. IHSURAtiCE ADMINISTRATION 

WAS).iINGTON. D. C. 20410 

August 1977 

NOTICE TO FAIR PLANS 

The Federal Insurance Admi ni strati on has es'tab 1 ished a procedure 
to guide the FAIR Plans of the various States concerning the 
presentation of riot and civil disorder losses to this office. 
The plan was designed primarily for the purpose of eliminating 
unnecessary duplication of effort by individual pool members 
holding Standard Reinsurance Contracts. Accordingly. the FAIR 
Plans will submit directly to this office those files upon 
which a determination is being requested regarding eligibility 
for reinsurance under the Standard Reinsurance Contract. These 
submittals will be made by the FAIR Plans upon behalf of all 
their reinsured member companies. 

To assist the FAIR Plans in this function. we are attaching an 
outline of the nature and extent of the information and 
documentation required for the verification of riot and civil 
disorder losses under the terms of the 1977-1978 Standard 
Reinsurance Contract. This material should be included in the 
los s submi tta 1. . 

When the determination has been made by this office concerning 
the eligibility of the submitted losses. the FAIR Plan will be 
advised accordingly. and can in turn notify the member companies. 
An FIA number will be ascribed by this office to each loss for 
identification purposes. 

A reinsured member's share of approved FAIR Plan lo:ses may be 
included in the asgregate of losses contained in a reinsurance 
claim submitted to this office for payment under the terms of 
the Standard Reinsurance Contract. The dollar amount of such 
share wi 11 be: determi ned by app lyi 119 the member's parti ci pati on 
percentage in the Plan to the amount of the approv2d losses. 
This office will review in detail all co~putations and will make 
any necessal'Y corrections. 
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Please recall that payment of verified riot and civil disorder 
rei nsurance cl aims requi res that a company have "excess aggre
gate losses" in a given State where reinsurance is available. 
Basically stated. excess loss is that part which exceeds the 
company's retention in a given jurisdiction. Experience lias 
demonstrated that 0 company's share of approved FAIR Plan 
losses is usually insufficient by itself to pierce the retention 
and establish an excess aggregate loss. However, shares of 
approved FAIR Pl an losses do compri se part of the company's 
aggregate within a given Contract year. 

For reference purposes, a copy of the 1977-1978 Standard Rein
surance Contract is enclosed. 

This office stands ready at all times to lend cooperation and 
assistance to the Plans and to the Contract holders on any 
associated problem. 

Sincerely. 

4-:f'?/: .4'{C/p,,1rr:;:r-
v1.eoJ. HcNerney t/' 

Claims l1anager 

Attachments 
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~rd Reinsurance Contract 

INFORr'ATION NECESSARY IN THE VERIFICATION OF LOSSES UNDER 
FEDERAL RIOT REINSURANCE PROGRAM 

1. General: Please supply the necessary information in response 
to all of the following items. 

a. Name and address of approved pool. 

b. Writing com'pany, policy number' and type of coverage. 

c. Pool loss identification number. 

d. Date ~nd time of loss. 

e. Category of loss as defined in the Standard Reinsurance 
Contract. 

f. Address of insured property. 

g. Name and address of insured owner. 

h. Name and address of adjusting organization and name of 
adjuster. 

i. Amount of insured loss. 

j. Date of payment to insured. 

k. Information as to subrogation. 

1. Narrative description of nature and extent of 105s, 
including explanation of why it is considered to have 
resulted from riot or civil disorder. 

2. Computation of Loss for Reinsurance Purposes: 

a. Amount of loss settlement (actual). 

b. Plus allowable expen~e as defined in the Standard 
Reinsurance Contract. 

c. Total amount of loss for reinsurance purposes. 
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3. Documentation: Please note that evidence must be submitted in 
sufficient quality and detail to estab1ish each 
of the three elements listed below; namely --

a. That a riot or civi1 disorder within the meaning of the 
Standard Reinsurance Contract actually or probably occurred 
at the time and place specified. Typical of the evidence 
valuable in establishing this proof are: 

1. Newspaper accounts and photographs {not necessarily 
limited to the date of the loss. but covering prior 
dates, to furnish eVidence of activity, tension, etc.}. 

2. Police Reports. 

3. Fire Reports. 

4. Signed Statements of Witnesses. 

5. Professiona1 investigation reports. 

b. That the loss in question was actually or probably caused as 
a result of such riot or civil disorder. Generally, the same 
types of information as above. as well as adjustment reports, 
will establish this proof. An independent, intervening cause 
would destroy this element. 

c. That the actual extent of the 10s$ was of the nature and 
amount specified. Generally, this element i& best established 
by: 

1- Copies of the adjuster's reports. 

2. Statement of Loss. 

S. Proof of Loss. 

4. Contractor's estimates. 

5. Settlement draft copies. 
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Under the Program, a reinsurance claim is payable if the total 
evidence adduced in its support will sustain a finding that a riot or 
civil disorder, as defined in the Standard Reinsurance Contract, was 
the cause of the loss. 

'!he Contract, at Section XVII (8) provides these definitions: 

(8) "Loss resulting fran riot" means: 

loss of or damage to preperty actually and ~nmediately 
r.esulting from an OVert and tunult.oous disturbance of the 
PJblic peace by three or ll'Cre pers:ms !lUtually assisting 
one another, or otherwise acting in designed concert, in 
the execution of a comron p.Irp:lse throu;b the unlawful use 
of force and violence. 

"Loss resulting fran civil disorder" means: 

(A) Loss of or damage to property actually and Umlediately 
resul ting from any pattern of unlawful incident.s taking 
place within close proximity both as to time and place and 
involving danage to property intentionally caused by persons 
appatf'.ntly having the primary IlOtivation of disturbing the 
public peace throU;b civil disruption, civil disobedience, 
or civil protest; provided that at least t:;wo of such 
related incidents result in preperty damage in excess of 
$1,000 each; or 

(B) Loss of or danage to property actually and imrediately 
resulting from any occurrence involving property damage in 
excess or $2,000 caused by persons whose unlawful conduct in 
so causing the occurrence nanifests their primary p.J.rp:lse of 
disturbing the public peace throu;b civil disruption, civil 
disobedience, or civil pro~est. . 

'n1e riot definition basicaJ.ly tracks the COITrTOn law definition. It 
is specified that. the outbreak !lUst be clClllOrous and violent in 
nature, rather than quiet and stealthy. At least three persons !lUst 
be involved, and there !lUst be evidence of the concerted intent of 
the perpetrators to !lUtually assist one anothel'. '!heir acts !TUst 
derronstrate an unlawful use of force, which resulted in property 
da:rage. 

., 

, 

.. 
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'rtle p:!ssible causes of riots are not spedfied in the Contract 
definition; ho.Iever,' the t':ause could understandably arise from 
conflicts which were by nature racial, p:>litical, economic, or 
religious. The element of "terror to the p:>pulac~," found in the 
corman law, has been omitted fran the Contract definition of rict, in 
an effort to prevent r:estril'::t.ion of coverage, as a true riot, from 
the insurance standpoint, cc'uld hap;>en without the general p:lpulace 
being terrorized. For example, it is ack.no.lledged that full-scale 
riots can arise from conflicts follo.ling sports events or p:>pular 
music presentations. 

Fcllowing the intent of Congress, the Contract definition of riot was 
drawn to COllier significant occurrences or general civil disorder and 
wholesale destructicn of proper'ty, such as took place, SOlre years 
ago, in Watts, Newark, and Detroit. aa.tever, claims arisio;} from 
cases involving less participation, and less damage than those trajor 
upheavals can qualify for covera<3e if the evidence presented treets 
the Contract definition. It can be observed that tumoil during 
strikes or other manifestations of labor disputes can p:>ssibly 
generate into full-scale riots, with coverage applying under the 
Contract, provided all the elsoonts of the riot definition are 
fulfilled. 

The (Al definition ,of civil disorder, regarding acts falling into a 
t-"'attern, follor..rs the House and senate Corrrnittee Reports which 
broadened reinsurance cov~rage from "the original catastrophic colier 
intended as follor..rs: 

"It has been p:>intt.>d out that: there has recently been 
a pattern of losses resulting from intentionally caused 
fire or other property damagt~ which nay or' may not be 
connected in time or place to riots or group activity, 
wt which could be determined to be a form of civil 
disorder. It is the view of the Conrni tte that losses 
of this nature might be consid,!!red by the secretary when 
he issues regulations delineating the precise scope of 
'losses resulting from riots or civil disorders.' Cf. 
House Rep:>rt No. 1585, Corrrni tte(~ on Banking and Currenc.y, 
90th Congress, 2d. Session, p.8Q'; Senate Rep:!rt No. 1123, 
p. 91." 

Here, the evider.ce rust deronstrate that: the perpetrators obviously 
had the motivation of civil disruption, civil disobedience, or civil 
protest. Their acts lILlSt: be shown to have bee.'"1 directed at society 
as a whole, o~ <.I9ainst a najor segrrent of society. 'D1e public: nature 
of the ac~ llUJst be established, and show that the object of such 
violencIi!.w'as ,1',\ neighb:lrhood, a colTll1:.lnity, ,or the general p:>pulace. 
Acts of pd'1at:e vandalism or theft, directed at a single person, 
firm, or organizatiorl, for instance, would thus not: qualify for 
cover<lge under tMs definition. 
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Under these considerations, violence arising during labor di~~tes, 
such as firel:xxrbing and vandalism, when directed at the employing 
unit, yet not constituting a c::omron law riot, would thus be limited 
in scope and coverage ....:luld therefore not a~ly. '!he traditional 
violence historically associated with labor disp..!tes is not thl~ type 
of occurrence which the Col'l9ress contatplated when enacting the Urban 
Property Protection and Reinsurance Act of 1968, nor when ooopting 
the Col'l9ressional Reports above qtXlted. '!his type of crime is 
considered in the same light as ordinary theft, arson, or vandalisn. 

The (B) definition follo..rs also the Col'l9ressiona1 inte.'lt to broaden 
coverClge, and is designed to cover "single occurrence" cases. Here 
the file evidence must clearly nanifest the primay purpose of cl\'il 
disruption, civil disobedience or civil protest. '!his section 
daranas a higher quality of proof to validate a claim than does the 
(A) definition. 'Itle facts must $ho.l not tretely the uP?"\rent lTOtive 
of the perpetrators, but nust clearly establish their ITOtivation. 

To recapitulate, the Contract definitions were drawn to treet the 
Col'l9ressional intent; first to cover the large scale riots, then to 
cover acts of civil disorder, both in pattern circumstances, and in 
cases of single occurrences. 'Itle burden of proof is up:m the 
reinsured c:::onpanies. 

Experience has dem::>nst:rated that the oorde."I of proof is lightest. in 
the full-scale riot sitl.ldtions, and beco .. res progressively heavier as 
the scope of the occurrence is narro..red. 

Large-scale riots covedng considerable areas and involving many 
persons are usually well documented by n~spaper accounts and 
FOOtogra~. Experience has shotm that several co~ies are 
normally involved in these sitUations, and the accumulation of data 
is aCCOll?lished in a prcxrpt fashion. '!his Department will not 
require duplicate evidence fran all filing c:om;?aniesl thus, when a 
sufficient body of evidence is at hand, no further bad:ground 
information will be necessary. 

The proof required under the (A) definition of civil disorder is ITOre 
exactil'l9 than the proof under the riot definition. If a nunber of 
incidents, proximate in location and time, can be shown to have 
similar antisocial ITOtivation, the emerging pattern beCO!l'eS 
indicative of the awarent native. However, as the pattern situation 
presents a narrower field of consideration than the full riot 
condition, it is obvious that the evidence requiroo to establish the 
awa,rent ITOtive of the perpetrators m~st be drawn fran ITOre confined 
circumstances. 

• 
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Under the U~) definition, validation requires that the primary 
purpose of the perpetrators be clearly manifested by the facts. No 
asslll1ption of tl)e notive will be nade ~ this Department. We will 
look to the evidence presented to establish the case. 

We do not require the type and degree of proof that a court would 
dEm31ld. :As an administrative body, this Department in its 
consideration of claims, will weigh all relevant direct and 
circumstantial evidence. 'I'tJe confirmation of the data, including 
reasonable inferences, with respect to each elanent of the 
definition, can be sufficient to establish the validity of a claUm. 
It must be noted, ht:Mever I that we will give no credence to 
speculation or conjL'Cture ~ adjusters or examiners regarding notive 
or causation. These' elements must be drawn fran the facts of the 
presented case. 

34-lS; lJ - 7il • 1\..1 
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DEPARTMENT OF' ~IOUSING AND URBAN OEVm.DPMENT 

"'~PIU\AL. 'NSUP\AHC.1t ACHAINIIT"'''TION 

W"SHINO"rCN. D. e. JO",'O 

Gentlemen:. 

UPI-RC 

Pursuant and subject to the ~rban Property and Reinsurance Act of 
1968, as amended, enclosed is a copy of the Notice of Offer to 
provide reinsuranee again~t riot or civil disorders for the contract 
year cCfl'lnencing May 1. 1977. as published in the Federal Register. 
This Notice contains the offer of reinsurance. the method of 
acceptance of the offer. and the terms and conditions of the Standard 
Reinsurance Contract (1977-78). 

tlcceptances of this offer should be addressed to: 

Mr. J. flobert Hu nter 
Acting Federal Insurance Ad~inistrator 
Federal Insurance Administration 
Department of Housing and Urban Deve10pment 
451 Seventh Street. S.W. 
Washington. D. C. 20410 

Companies are eligible for reinsurance only in States where they 
participate in statewide FAIR Plans on a risk-bearing basis. as 
certified by the State insurance commissioner. The States and 
jurisdictions having acceptable FAIR Plans and eligible for in
clusil,n in this Standard Reinsurance Contract are as fonows: 

California 
CI,nnecti cut 
D£llaware 
District of Columbia 
Gel,rgia 
111 i noi s 
Indiana 
IpwlI 
Kansas 

Kentucky 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
New ,1ersey 
New Mexico 
Nt'W York 

North Carol ina 
Ohio 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Virginia 
Washi ngton 
Wisconsin 
Puerto Rico 

• 
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Payment of the advance r~insurance premium is due without notice within 
30 days of the ~f(ective date of coverage. This advance reinsurance 
premium is to be estimated by the company in accordance with Section II 
tf the contract. The basic premium rate for computation of the advance 
reinsurance premium remains at $0.02 per $100 of direct premiums earned 
on lines rein~ured. 

The advance premium should be made payable to the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development and mailed together with a transmittal letter In 
duplicate (indicating the direct premiums earned by State which are used 
to compute the advanCE! jJaYi,~~nt). in the enclosed envelope to: 

Departme~t of Housing and Urban Development 
Program Accounti ng Di'lisi on 
Bicentennial Buildi'9 
Washington. D. C. 20410 

It should be noted that, as stated in the contract, the program authority 
to continue reinsurance beyond April 30. 1977. requires the enactment of 
Federal legis1ation currentl~ under consideration by the Congress. There
fore the valitdty of '.·~ds offer is conditioned upon the enactment of the 
enabling legi~lation. It is our expectation that the legislation will be 
enactEd but, if it should not be, allY advance premiums received wt;1 be .• 
refunded. 

For further information or clarification, tOU may call the office of tha 
Federal Insurance Administrator in Washington. D. C., on telephonQ number 
(202 755-6555. 

, 



HUD-No. 72-152 
Phone (202) 755-5284 
(Dan Day) 
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. u . S. D;:: P :.dl H:ltH-l j 0 F H 0 U 5 I ;'·1 G 
;~l\jD U~;JAN DEVELOPMErJi 
WASHINGT01J D.C. 20410 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
Monday 
March 13, 1972 

FEDERAL ADMINISTRATOR URGES 
INDUSTRY ATTACK. ON ARSON 

Expre.ssing concern over the mounting incidence of arson for IJrofit, 

Federal Insurance Administrator George K.. Bernstein today urged the insurance 

industry to use its existing underv;riting authority to cu+b these illegal pract!ce~. 

In a letter to the Chief Executive Officers of all in .. urers pure has ing 

Federal riot reinsurance, Mr. Bernstein expressed hope that the arson problem 

would not be used by the industry "as an excuse for further underwri~ing 

restrictions not related to arson frauds. " 

The Federal Insurance Administration, a part of the U.S. Department of 

Hou!.ing and Urban Development, has long be.en critical'of those insurance 

j.ndustry underwriting practices which arbitrarily deny coverage to insureds 

on the "whim of an unden ... riter, ,. thereby forCing applicants for coveraga into 

the FAIR Plans and other residual markets. 

FAIR (Fair Access to Insurance Requirements) Plans are associations of 

insurance companies set up to make essential property insurance more widely 

avail .. ble In inner-city and urban areas. 

- more -
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Mr. Bernstein cited the recent report of a St. LouiS, Mo., Grand Jury 

which criticized the insurance industry for improperly claiming that Federal 

restriction~ on denial of FAIR Plan coverage were impecl;;g the industry In 

" its fight against arsonists. 

.. 

.. 

The Grand Jury, in rejecting the industry'f. attempt to shift responsibi

lity for failure to cope with the arson problem to the Federal Government, 

was generally critical of the failure of the industry to adequately police 

the overall arson problem •. 

A copy of Mr. Bernstein's letter is attached • 
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Ct;;i>,j..R.TMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
"COE" ... !.. lHSU""HCE ACWIHtITf\ATION 

.".""HC'tON. D. C. 1:0l10 

TO THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER OF EACH PROPERTY INSURER 
HOLDING A HUD REINSURANCE CONTRACT 

~or Profit 

In recent months there has been considerable concern on the part of 
the public, this office, several Commissioners, and many in the 
insurance industry about the increasing incidence of arson related 
to property insurance, both in the voluntary market and in the FAIR 
Plans. 

In order to encourage more effective coordination o~ various efforts 
to reverse this trend, our office called a December 14 meeting in 
Chicago of Federal, State, and local officials, and of industry 
representatives. Continuing efforts \'Iere pledged to stem the tide of 
arson for profit. 

Unfortunately. certain insurance industry spokesmen have suggested 
that the Federal regulations applying to FAIR Plan operations, which 
sel'k to assu\"e a broad and equitable availilbil ity of essential property 
insurance at reasonable rates in all areas, have contributed to the 
inability of the insurance industry to properly police the arson 
situation. Such a position is totally unsupported by the facts and 
is refuted by the.express provisions of our eXisting regulations. 

The "following excerpt from the report of a recent st. Louis. Missouri. 
Grand Jury. which investigated the problem of arson for profit. gives 
a less-biased assessment of the facts. The Grand Jury addressed itself 
specifically to the claim by certain industry representatives that 
pressures from WashingtDn forced insurers ~~iting coverage under the 
FAIR Plan to accept rnany risks contrary to their best judg:,lent, and 
it totally rejected all such assertions. Its findings were as follows: 

"F. Federal Control s 

"State la~IS set up the FAIR Plan operation and these 
laws are undergirded by the Federal legislation of 1968. 
illlplement'ation of ~Ihich is under the jurisdiction of the 
Department of Housing, and Urban Development. 

.. 
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·We have be;.~ led to believe that pressures from 
Washington force Insurers writing coverage under the FAIR 
Plan to accept m~~y risks contrary to their best judgment. 
Our understandin" is directly contrary to this. Nowhere 
did we find that the Federal directives or guidelines 
required insurers to assume questionable, let alone 
ridiculous, risr.~. The plan established for the States 
included a list of ten provisions, one of which says in 
part, 'if the risl: meets reasonable underwriting standards 

'at the applicable premium rate'j it shall be written. 
Additional latituoe is given insurers under the Federal 
rule which state~. 'plans may vary from state to state due 
to local conditio~s'. Taking local conditions here into 
consideration, i. seems to us that the FAIR Plan should 
have eliminated scme of the worst of their risks without 
any hesitation. The defense that the Federal regulations 
did not permit this was not supported in our investigation," 

In addition to rejecting the industry's attempt to shift responsibility, 
the Grand Jur-y report ~;as generally critical of the failure of the 
insurance industry to police the overall arson problem. . 

At the Chicago meeting ~here was a clear indication by both State 
officials and industry'representatives that arson fraud is not a 
new problem and that it is probably just as prevalent outside the 
FAIR Plans as within i::. Despite these obse,'vations, little has 

,since been done either to organize or reinstate appropriate industry 
investigatory bodies, such as the American Insurance Association's 
former Fraud and Arson Bureau (discontinued in 1970), or to set up 

• or update appropriate arson loss reference files 'either nationally 
or within individual States. 

If it exercised the necessary init~ative, the insurance industry 
already has adequ~te under-writing powers, and nothing in the Federal 
Insurance Administration's FAIR Plan regulations impinges upon its 
ability to apply the sound and proper underwriting standards needed 
to deter a high incidence of arson for profit. This underwriting 
freedom can be exercis~d without refusing to write insurab1e risks, 
and, of course, also exists with respect to voluntary writings out
side the FAIR Plan. 

It would indeecl be unrcrtunate if the industry succumbed to the popular 
social convention and claimed that it was the victim of its environment. 

Sincerely, 

.d/.0:~ 
-Federal Insurance Administrator 
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IN THE HATI'Eit OF 1'1' APPEAL FROM TIlE DEClS ION 9F 

BENJAMIN B, AND TIlE CDVERNING coMMITTEE OF JOINT 

MILDRED T. NOYES 
Appellants 

va 

INSURANCE ASSOCIATI0N--

BEFORE THE INSURANCE DIVISION 

JOIN! INStJRAo";CE ASSOCIATION 
Appellee 

OF THE MARYLAND D::PA!l.TMEN'! OF 

LICENSING AND REaJLAl'ION 

CASE NO. 1545 

AMENDED ORDER 

STATEMENT qF THE CASE 

This hearing was held, after due notice,on January l~, 1977 
as the result of an appeal froe the deci~ion of the Gover~tng 
C~ittee of the Joint Insurance Association (JIA) pursuant t~ 
the provisions of Section 478G-l, Article 48A, Annotated Code 
of Maryland. The purpose of the hearing was to dete:rmine whether 
or not the Governing Comm$,ttee rightfully affirmed that: JIA acted 
reasannbly and within its insuring contract, and rhcrefore legally, 
whell it purportedly used the Broad Evidence Rule in deterlIlining 
Actual Cash Value at the time of loss of fire damaged property 
owned by Appellants, Noyesj and ref~sed to adjust Noyes' claim 
by the historically used Cost of: Reproduction Less Depreciation 
as the measure of Actual Cash Value. The record Was held open 
to receive additional information or evidence deemed necessary 
and was closed on Narch 11, 1977. 

Three witnesses were heard. ~illi~~ R. Goodman, of Goodman, 
Cable, and Gould Co., public adjustors, represented Appellants, 
Alan N. Camse WaS Counsel for Appellee, JU, George ':1. Radcl:tffe, 
Attorney fpr Ruford Nutual Insurance Company, s'ervice insul"er 
for JIA, and John Munsey, Assistant Chief Enforcement Officer, 
presented the Case for the Insurance Division. 

The Rearing Officer WaS sss~sted by Charles B. Kelly, Sr., 
Assistant Attorney General assigned to the Insurance Division. 

After examining and considering m 1 the evidence and testi
mony, I hereby make the following findings and conclusions. 

FmDruG OF FACT 

In 1973 and again on April 21, 1975 Appellanr.s Noyes made 
application to JIA for fire insurance in the amount of fourteen 
thousllnd dollars ($14,000) on a single family duel.ling locs:ed 
at 407 s. Honroe Street, Baltimore, Hllrylnnd, which they had 
purchased ,in 1973 for two thousand dollars ($2,000). ~ithout sn 
inspection for the purpose of deter:nining the valllP- of the build
ing, JIA approved the insurance contract effective Hay 12, 1975 
for the SQount of coverage reques:ed, as loins its custom excepr. 
when there appeared to be an extreme variance between actual cash 
value and amount requested. Fourteen thousand coverage had been 
requested by Hr. Noyes because he be1J.eved its va luc would in
crease. A nephew of Noyes occupied said dwelling as tenan~ and 
with the financiul assis:ance of Noyes continued to cake L~prove
Inents in the property. 
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On or about December 13, 1975 there Wes a fire at said prope~cy 
when dllmage 101 /lS sustained. Noyes retained G:lod:oa~l, Cable nnd 
G:lul.d Co. as adjustor on the claim for loss to JIll. On or about 
December 29, 1975 a statement of repair estimate and claim WaS 
submitted to JlA in amount of $12,63~,08 plus other incidental 
cllarges. with no depre"iation SlIlount shown. Said estimaee was 
prepared by HJ.ll;lson, lnc., contractors and fire ~ppraisers. for 
Noyes' adjustor anticipating the gr-nera11y and hiseorically accepted 
method of determining Actusl Cash Vnl.ue of the loss, that is, 
Replacement Less Depreciation. Appellants went to repair the 
dwelling, not raze it. JIA denied said clai::t as presente',d. 

Harford Mutual Insurance Company, Gervice insurer for JlA, 
through:!t:s adjustor, Cay and Taylor, obtained an estimate of 
$14,400.15 dated April 2, 1976 made by R & K Contraceors, which 
WaS found to be excessive and by subsequent inspection revised 
to $9,328.97 on April 12, 1976. Gay ~nd Taylor applied what it 
termed "fairly heavy depreciation" to said estl.:.ate arriving at 
an ~tual Cash V~lue cla~ of $6,301.20 for Harford Hueual, also 
estimating Replacement Cost of the dwelling to be $15,472. 

~rins this same period, Gay & Taylor, under instructions, 
obtained an Appraisal of Property from Daniel Pollack, Appraiser, 
dated February 23, 1976, which appraised the propc~ty as of 
December 11, 1975, one or twO days before the fire, in order to 
det2~ine its Fair Market Value. Upon consideration of assess· 
ment amounts, area, site, and improvements of subject property, 
and after applying three differene approaches (cost, income, 
comparable) to said dete~ination, each found to he in th~ neigh· 
borhood OJ: ~2S00, Mr. Pollack est:Unated the Fair Harke!: Val ue 
in fee simple to be $2500, relying heavily on value by comparison 
wieh like properties in the area. Ie is not:eq"that in his "a1\,e 
by cost approach, Mr. Pollack estimated the cost of replacement 
to b~ $10,707, bue.allowed $8,566 for physical depreciation due 
to age and condition. 

JlA then, through its agents using 'fat r Market Value of $2500, 
deducting $404 land vahle, md adding $2000 cost ,~f demolition, 
offere.d $4,096 on Feburary 25, l!l76, which was rejected by Noyes' 
Zldjustor, Goodman, Cabl.e &. Gould. Contemporaniouj,ly with these 
claUn events, JIA had discovered· that it had been paying out more 
in claims than WaS received in premium dollars because property 
values were less than replacement cos~s. In approximately ~larch, 
1976, on the advise ot counsel, JIA consolidated its definition 
of Actual Cash Vci! ue to be determined by the Broad t.vidence Rule 
\Ihich looks at many factors, including Fair Harker: V/llue, not 
just Replacement Less Depreciation as had been che h~storical 

. method, and used it in dete~ining the $Q,096 offer supra. 

The dispute which followed eventually came before the JlA 
Governing Committee on July 26, 1976 where the decis~on of JIA's 
service insurer was affi"rQed, and now is appealed to the Insuran~e 
Commissioner for hearing. 
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ARGUMEt.'T 

Appellant argues that coverage of $14.000 was purchased in 
good faith at the cost of additional premium, not at the min~um 
premium; that the property w,~~ ad ewlling. is a dwelling and is 
expected to be a dwelling therefore is not obsolete; that 
Appellee I S 'sppra.l.sal of the va. ue of the property at the time of 
los, WaS incorrect since entrance to the property was not made; 
nnd that it Was improper for Appellee to determine Actual Cash 
Value by whatever method is ~st beneficial to it. after the 
policy had been purchased and after having historically used 
the method of Replacement Less Depreciation, 

Appell~e argued that the use of Broad Evidence Rule is more 
madera and has been supported in a 1928 New York appeals caGe, 
McAnarney vs. Newark Fire Insurance Compsny. 247. N.Y. 176. 159 
N.t. 902, which rejected both Reproduction Less Depreciation and 
Markat Value as the ~ test of Actual Cash Valua. and allowing 
adoption of the Broad Evidence Rule; and Maryland adopted said 
Rule in Schrieber vs. Pacific Fire Insurance Company. 195 M.D. 
639. 645. 75 A.2d 108. 111 (1950) when the court rejected Re
pla'cement Less Depreciation as sh£ measure of Actuill Cash Value, 
but is very important evidence of value. 

In its Memorandum of Law Appellee cited ca~es in ocher juris· 
dictions and publications to support fourteen different factors 
which it offered as an incccplete list to be considered under 
the Broad Evidence Rule. they are, reproduction less depreciation, 
fai~ market value, age of building, purchase price. materials of 
building, purpose for which built, use at time of fire. possihle 
uses of building. sta ee of preservation, functS.onal and economic 
obsolescence, incooe producing capabilities o'f building. locarior. 
of building, declarations of insured against interest and opinions 
as to value by ~xpert witnesses. 

Appellee argued further that the purpose of fire insurance 
is to indemnify the insured as-a personal contrnct to the extent 
of financial loss sustained by him and to place him in the 5ac>e 
pos1,tion he would have been had there been no fire. To pay on 
an inflated veil ue would put the ,insured in a better position. 
Even though 'its policy does not define Actual Cash Value, Appellee 
believes it acted rightfully, within its policy contract, in its 
determination of "Actual Cash Value of the propcrcy at the time 
of loss. but not exceeding the amount which it would cost to re
pair or replace the property •••• nor in any event for core than 
the interest of the insu::ed ••• " which by using Fair Market Valuc 
under the Broad Evidence Rule rather than Replace~ent Less De
l'redation, ha d prevented a windfall to its insured. 
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CONCLIlSION or !..AW 

The evidence clearly reveals that Appellants Noyes 
applted for anti obtained the insurance on the dwelling located 
at 407 S. Honroe Street in the ~~ount of $14,000, for Which 
additional premiUI:I \.las paid, in April and Hay 1975. Appellee 
JlA made no effort to ~etcrmine the Actual Cash Value at that 
time. Noyes contj.nued to improve the property. The fire 
occurred on Pec~ber 12 or 13, 1975. Both of these events were 
prior tei JIA dedding in Harch 1976 to use the Broad I::vidence 
Rule in determining Actual Cash Value. Not until November 1, 
1976 did JIA send 8 letter to Maryland Insurance Agents 
discussing its substantial financial losses, the need for closer 
underwriting to bring policy limits in line with Actual Cash 
Value as inseituted in May 1976. and outlining the factors to 
be considered at the time of application. The Hearing Officer 
concludes that Appellee JIA was unfair, arbitrary, and 
capriciOUS insofar as its procedures, which were established 
after Appellant Noyes' loss occurred, were applied without 
warning and in ~ post illS2. fashion, thus reduc.ing his rec.o·o'ery. 

. For the aforestated reason, the Hearipg Officer concludes 
that the Governing CO[IQittee of JlA erred in nffirrJing that the 
adjustor for JlA service insurer applied the proper method in 
cletenninil1!1 the Actual Cash Value at the time of loss. 

Therefore, it being the intent and purpose of Hearing 
this Appeal, to determine whether or not the decision of the 
Joint Insurance Association Gove~in; Co~~itCee in this matter 
was just an~ legally proper, upon the grounds aforestated in 
the findings of fact end conclusions of law, the~eon, it is 
this I~!/. day of December 1977 by the Insurnnce COt:U!lissioner of 
Harylnnd, 

ORDEHZD, thet the deciston of }ur,ust 24, 1976 by the 
Joint Insurance Association Gove~ing Cor.un::'ttee be and is 
hereby Reversed, and be it further, 

OP~EnED. that this catter be and is h~reby P£manded to 
Joint Insurance Association Governing Committee so thne a procpt 
and fair determination and settle~ent of the Actual Cash Value 
or a~ount of loss May be dire~ted as provided within the te~s 
of the insuring contract as c~ntcmplatcd and ~enernlly ncce?ted 
in ~:aryland nt the time of its inception and at the time of :toss. 

AS mna:ss My l!and and Seal this /,.!!! day of Oece;;\ber 
1977. ~ 

",,:t~:!.: .. , ... ~,.! ~ _ 
j. ..... ·w'" ')>I"I'*~~ ,.... \ ... ~.I'Pi~"_'.'''\::y 
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~;:t.~. \:y '.:; ... ;.~~.i4. 
. ~~i:'r~i\I;~~ , 

EDW .• RD J. BIRl:ANE, JR. 
INSUIUlNC:: CI)::mSSlOm':R 

&C>-'o (. LL.~ 
nas E. s;b~ir.--· 
ting Chief Bearing Officer 
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OCT 3 I 1971 

llassachusetts Property Insurance 
Underwr1t1ng Association 

3 Center Pl aza 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108 

Ilea r Mr. Lecante: 

It was extreMely gratify1ng to note 1n the October 17 issue of the 
Hew Yorl: TIl:I(!s and Boston Even1ng Globe of arson probp. undertaken 
by Attorney Genera) Franc1s X. Bellotte 1nvolv1ng 35 f1res 
between 1973 and 1976. I IIQuld like to take this opportunity to 
congratulate you and your staff for your ass1stance to the Attorney 
General. 

The very real and ub1qu1tous problem of "arson for profit" can be 
successfully attacked, as you have so ably demonstrated, through 
post-cla1m review and v1gorous prosecution of the culpr1ts as opposed 
to attempts to combat 1t through screening and select10n practices, 
the principal effect of wh1ch 1s to deny insurance to inner city 
residents who are themselves the innocent VictiMS of arsonists. 

Keep up the good work. 

Sincerely, 

~""ora 11. Clnrk 

, '\'1 _J. Robert Hunter 
j'1/-0uputy Federal Insurance Adminlstr11tor 
,I 

cc: 
Cb~on & FIA Files 
1U :Dcllenzcl: lns/10-26-77 .x56580 /mjc/10-28-77 

~ i O,.U .. kA.1'OR 
~~~,,~t_~ ________ +-__________ +-__________ 4-__________ 4 ___________ 4-____ __ 

,·(1 ... ·-1 

COHCUR~ tHe IE: 
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THE SgCRE::TARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
wASHm::TON. O. C. 20410 

AUG 2 S 1978 

Honorable Abraham A. Ribicoff 
Chairman. Committee on Governmental 

Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear r,lr. Chairman: 

I am writing in response to the General Accounting Office's report, 
"Arson for Profit: More Could Be Done To Reduce It." 

Despite its broad title, the report docs not discuss the entire 
pl'oblem of arson for profit, but concentrates on the extf'nt to which it 
is a problem in State·established Fair Access to Insurance Requirements 
(FAIR) Plans, Our primary concern about the report is that readers not 
conclude that arson for profit is extremely widespread in, and is 
essentially confined to, FAIR Plans. The fact is that urson for profit 
is a prostitution of the insurance mechanism for purposes of greed and 
is an extremely serious crime involving all insurance. It shou1d be 
emphasized that about 1,000,000 American families and businesses arc 
insured through FAIR Plans. and 1ess than five percent ot these have had 
claims of any nature, much less arson for profit. In any given year, 95 
percent of policyholders in the various FAIR Plans have no losses. A 
study of incendiary fire incidence ~n the metropolitan Chicago area 
shows that in 1977, FAIR Plan arson for profit represented on1y one-half 
of one percent of the total number of fire claims. FIA insurance examiners, 
who have continually examined FAIR Plan activity for many years, are of 
tile opinion that under FAIR Plans more examination of suspicious fires 
are performed than are generally done by the voluntary market. FAIR 
Plans have a reputation of being tough on claims, using every procedure 
at their camt:lnd to reduce the size of losses. 

However. we agree with the GAO that there is room for improvement 
in the FAIR Plans and that solutions to the Nation's ar!.on problem must 
be sought at the Federal level as well as the State leve1. /1s. Gloria 
Jimenez, the Federal Insurance Administrator, has all"eaoy begun to 
explore solutions to the complicated problems involved in providing 
insurance to the deserving While excluding those v:ho ~lould abuse the 
program. In the enclosed memoranda from ~\s. Jimenez to the Er.ecuti ve 
C();nmittee of the National Association of Insurance CO:mi~ 'is loners (IIAIC) 
(Attachment {ll to enclosed Fl.'l. memorandum). t:1ilny of the issues raised in 
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the GAO report are included as areas of concern and problems to be 
solved. He intend to do all in our power to work with the state 
insurance agencies and the 1nsurance industry to improve the effective
ness of the FAIR plans. 

The GAO report makes four recommendations, three of which deal with 
FAIR Plan administrative procedures requiring supervision by the State 
insurance authori ti es. Before addressi ng these recoomendati ons, I woul d 
like to make some comments with regard to the limitation of FIA's 
authority and the roles of the Federpl and state governments. The 
supervisory responsibility for the FAIR Plans is clearly delegated to 
the States under the Act ant~ consistent with the McCarran-Ferguson Act I s 
philosophy; Congress did not provide for a host of Federal inVestigators 
handling insuran~ regulator)' matters. (In light of the importance of 
till! respective Federal and Stilte roles. we were concerned that the list 
of organizations contacted did not include even one State insurance 
department, the very authority which is responsible for the FAIR Plan 1n 
each State.) The FIA has the responsibility fol' monitoring the effective
ness of the Plal1s in making essential property insurance readily available 
at reasonable r,nles. The FIA does not at present have the statutory 
authority and staft' resources to supervise day-touday underwriting 
decisions to ~~5ure the availability of essential insurance to deserving 
fAIR Plan upplicullts and eXClude those intending to commit fraud. 

Turning to the recommendations of the GAO, we have the fo110wing 
COlliJ-:.,tS,: 

llil£.olll1lend,i!lliw...l: 

Rrquire that all FAIR Plans establish property value at the time of 
underwriting and eliminate the practice of giving propel'ty owners any 
amount of insurance desired. 

,lli!Q....llgS I')ons e: 

H'lny States already follow this practice. These al'e State banctioned 
,~;qull'ements and not FIA l'equirements; if the3C could be required of the 
tot,lf Insurance market, Which they are not, we \~ould con~ider u revision 
\1" the rIA regulations. However, since thel'e is disagreement over the 
r~,t.l~t equitable way of establishing property value, a sl~eeping requirement 
cl)uld be used to limit adequate coverage to deserving risks. The saine 
measul'O 11hi ch sel'ves as a di s1 ncenti ve to arsclIl profi teers can also 
prevent homeowners from being able to l'ebuilct their homes after a fire. 
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The obvious result is neighborhood abandonment. As has already been 
stated, we will work with State agencies to eliminate any incentives for 
arson for profit that r:"W exist in the FAIR Plans without violating the 
interests of the 99 percvnt of the FAIR Plan market who are there 
because they have no other recourse to insurance and not for the purpose 
of corrmitting criminal fraud, \~e will also examine our regulations to 
see if there is any way that we can encourage the States to take further 
action to eliminate fraud. 

Recommendation 2: 

Require all FAIR Plans to obtain and consider information concerning the 
character of the property owner 1n its determination of insurability, as 
the insurance industry does. 

BUD Response: 

A fe\~ FAIR P1MS apply such criteria on a selective basis today, Rather 
than establish a blanket FIA reqUirement, we are of the opinion that 
States are in a better position than the FIA to determine ~Ihich criteria 
are most appropriate within their respective jurisdictions. ~lhere 
States have requested it, we have permitted different unde~lriting 
criteria based on the COllection of such data. We do not in any way, as 
the report itself points out, prohibit reasonable underwriting standards 
to be app1ied in any State. Ilhat we oppose, as our regulations state, 
is the application of standards which are not relevant to the risk 
against \~hich insurance is beirlg sought. When one considers that the 
FAIR Plans receive approximately 450,000 new applications and 600,000 
renewal applications a year, a blanket requirement to obtain the type of 
infonllation which would make possible a reasonable judgment regarding a 
property owner's character would result in a tremendous cost burden on 
the FAIrt Plan system. Hhereas the private insurance market can deny 
coverage on the most tenuous basis, the FAIR Plan \~ould be obligated to 
perform a much more in-depth analysis. Therefore, to suggest that the 
FAIR Plan cou1d do it as the priv&te market does is misleading, 

Reco!lllle.ndatioll 3~ 

Pennit FAIR P1ans to use a fiV!lbday ca'1cel1ation notice \~ith State 
insurance department approval in each instance. 



IllID Response: 

FIA has, in fact, approved every reasonable request by State authorities 
for underwriting flexibility or speda'l cancellation prE'rt'Jgutives. 
Indeed, three States now are administer'ing five-day cancellation pro
vision procedures. In the State of Illinois, the FIA and the Illinois 
Insurance Commissioner. working together. in 1974 established the pilot 
plan for "constructive-abandonment" procedures providing for a five-day 
cancellation notice. Subsequently, we were notified that the Illinois 
State Legislature had enacted into law c,)ncellation prOVisions which, in 
effect. prohibited the Director of Insur.mce from continuing the five
day cancellation agreement. 

Recommendation 4: 

He also recomnend that the Adr,linistrator discuss the desirability of 
adopting the broad evidence rule basis with State insurance authorities 
in those FAIR Plan States that require insurance payments at actual cash 
value 'without consideration of mari<et value. 

IIUD Response: 

On July 12, 1978. the Federal Insurance Administrator, meeting with 
members of the NAIC Executive Comnittee, included fire insurance indemni
fication as an issue ll'arranting FIA~NAIC ntt!lntion (see enclosure). A 
factor which complicates action in this area is the differing interpreta
tion given to the term "actual cash value" by the various States. For 
example, in New York. the meaning of "actual ,cash value" is contrOlled 
by NCI~ York law as interpreted by New York courts. From a very early 
date, the New York courts have construed the term in accordance ~Iith 
~Ihnt is generally known as the "broad evidence" rule. That rule is to 
the general effect that the trier of fact is not confined by rigid rul!!s 
of valuation in determining the actual cash value of property. Such 
value may be represented by market value, or b)' replacement value less 
depreciation. or it may be represented. by some' other basis \~hich, unde)' 
the circumstances of the individual case, provides a better measure for 
indemnifying the insured fairly for his loss. 

Other States treat this matter quite differently. In some non~FAIR Plan 
as well as FAIR Plan States. the legislatures have enacted valued policy 
laws ~Ihich require the insurer to pay the face amount of the policy upon 
the occurrence of a total loss. Obviously, covera!:1e i~ vitiated by 

• 
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fraud; but absent fraud. lt ls the pub11c pollcy of such States that the 
insyred shall b~ entitled to recover the total loss on the same basis 
that he has paid p~emiums. We do not have the authority to substitute 
some other pUblic policy for the policy adopted by those States. 

Howevl,lr, as indicated above; FIA has initiated discussions I'lith the NAIC 
on the fire insuranLe indemnification problem. The Federal Insurance 
Administrator has al~o requested insurance representatives to focus 01 
revised policy language. 

Let me assure you that the FIA I'lill \'1ork with State insurance 
authorities and the insurance industry to improve Underwriting mechanisms 
consistent with the objectives of the FAIR Plan. The GAO report cont~1ns 
other specific p01nts \v~rranting clarification which are addressed in 
the enclosed FIA mer.~randum. If you have any additional questiont> 
regarding any of the issues raised, please let me know. 

1 am sending an identical response to Congressman Jack Brooks, 
Chairman of the House Committee on Government Operations. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yOU~J. 

Inl Fntricin Roberts lb~rio 

Patri ci a Roberts Barri s 
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FEDBRAL mSem;CE AD~;.[:aSTAATIO:-l 
MEMaPJINDlrl 

SPE~'IFIC GAO POUn'S l'IARRlI:i"1'1NG ciAru:FICA'liCN 

Point 111 - "Although the act does not require that Stat<!s establish FAtR 
Plans, twenty-five States, Puerto Rico, and the District of Columbia 
have." (p.3) 

COllh'Ilent - There are presently twenty-six States, in additioll to Puerto Rico 
and the District of Columbia, with operating FAIR Plans. Louisiana W;iS 

omitted by the Report, possibly because Federal riot reinsurance has been 
suspended since July 7, 1972. 

Point 112 - "FAIR Plans operate under the supervision of the States' 
insurance authorities and are subject to their approval for changes in 
operating procedures." (p.3) 

COmr.lent - We view this statement as critical to a complete understanding 
~approrriate FIA and State im:~rance authority roles l<ith respect t.o 
FAIR Plans. Congress, in its findings and declaration of purpose for the 
Act creating thc FAIR Plans, states in Sec. 1102. (a): "'ille CGngress finds 
that (1) the vitality of many American dt1es is being thrE'at<!ned by the 
deterioration of theLe inner city areas; responsible Olffiers of well-maintained 
residential, business, and other properties in many of these areal) are unable 
to obtain adequ.lte pro;>erty insurance coverage against fir,~, crime, and 
other perils; the lack of such insurance coverage acce1.p.ra.t(·,s ~he deteriora
tion of th~se areas by discouraging private investment !lnd rN\,crict,'.ng the 
availability of creJi t to repair and improve property therein; .::t.d, this 
deterioration poses a seriouo threat to the national economy; (2) r(:-.!ent 
riots and other civil commotion in many American cities have brought about 
abnOl"ma11y high losses to the private property insurance :f.ndustry for Hhich 
adequate reinsurance cannot be obtained at reasonable cost, and the risk 
of such losses v511 make most lines of propert'y itlsurance even more 
difficult to obtain; (3) the capacity of the private property insurance 
industry to prov{de adequate insurance is threatened, and the continuity 
of such property .nsurance protection is essential to the extension of 
credit in these :.reas; and (4) the national interest demands urgent action 
by tht! Congress tv assure that essential lines of property insurance, 
ineluuitlg lines providing protection against riot and civj 1 comm'~tion damage 
will be available to property owners at reasonable cosl. 

U(b) The p"rpose~, of this title are, therefore, to (1) en,~ouraga and 
assist the various Statp i.nsu,.ance authorit.ies and the prorcrty insurance 
indust.;-y to develop and c,irr, out statelnce programs "hich will mak" n,~ces
silry propf>rty innurance coverage against the fire, c=imc, and other p<'rils 
t::(lre readily available for residenti ... l, businflss, ond othcr propc::tics 
m('(>t1nr, reosonablc ur,dcrwritinr; star,daros; (2) provide a Federal progrnm 
of reinsurance against ebnormally high property insurance losses reoulting 
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from riots and other civil commotion, pl~cing appropriate financial 
responsibility upon the States to share in such losses; and (3) provide 
direct insurance through the facilities of the Federal Government in the 
case of properties for which statewide programs and the Federal. reinsurance 
program either do not make crime insurance available or offer such insurance 
to property Ow"llers only at prohibitive cost." 

In extending the Act in 1975, Congress added the following: "Section 
l.(a) the purpose of this Act, therefore, is to extend the duration of 
the national insurance development program so as to maintain the Federal 
riot reinsurance program w'lich reinsures the gene1."al insurance business 
against the catastrophic peril of 1."iot and, thus, m:ll~es this insut:ance 
available, togethet: with its 1."e iew and compliance function Which assures 
that the intent of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (Public 
Law 90-448, appt:oved August,l, 1968) as amended is cat:ried out, as well as 
the Fedet:al crime insut'ance 'program which pt:ovides basic critile insurance 
coverages in the States whet:e it is needed, both of which progt:ams aid the' 
inaurance purchasing consumer When, from time to timc and ~specially in 
times such as these, insurers engage in conscious policies of market 
constriction which lead to serious inner-city insurance availability problems 
of the kind the national insurance development program has been creat"d to 
aneliorate." 

Undet: the Act, Congress chose not to encroach upon the jurisdiction of the 
States by def:i,ning the conditions for the detamination of eligibility 
under the Riot RIlinsurance Program. Section 12ll(b) of the Act states that 
the "AIR Plan "must be approved by. and administered under the /lupervision 
of, the State insurance authority, or be authorized or requi1."ed by State 
lm~," Hhereas the FIA role, under Section 1215. requires the reViel1 of the 
FAIR Plans "in order to assure that such planes) at:e effectively malting 
Ilssential propet:ty insurance readily availabltl." 

! believe the Repot:t does not provide an adequate understanoling of this 
essential distinction. 

!£;).~ - "In calendar year 1976, all FAiR Plans combined wro1.e about $ltl.9 
t J.lion of insu1."ance on 751,441 insurance policies. About $194 million in 
premiums were earned by the fAIR Plans on these policies." (p.3) 

Comment - To update the data here, the figut:es for cnlend:tr year 1977 sho\~ 
1ibcii.it$27. g billion of insur(lnce on 89ll, 7l~ policies. Th::o rnthcr signifi
cant increase is a drnmatic illustration of tha insuranc£> 11l1aVdilubilit)l 
probl~m created b}" the voluntary l1lut:1:et I s increasing se1 .. ctivit}" notl1i th
standlng record profits in 1977. 
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Point {fl, - "FAIR Plans have generally not been financially successful." 
(p~~ 

Comment - lfuile this is a correct statement, it can be legiti!'lat{'1y inter
pr;;tl:idas a negative criticism of FAIR Plan operations. HOI~ever, the 
Hughes Panel Report, in recor:tmending establishment of FA!R Plans, placed 
this financial issue into it proper perspective: "He urge that, insofar 
as possible, the level of rates generally applicable in a state also apply 
to properties insul'cd under FAIR 1'1ans. Surcharges, if needed, should be 
permitted only for demonstrable hazards of the property itself. Wherever 
possible, there should be no additional rate for environmental hazards •••• 
We recognize, however, that the rates charged for pool risks and the type 
of risks undertaken by the pool may make recurring losses inevitable. 
Handling these losses might be resolv.!d in a number of ways. If rates are 
adequate throughout a state to permit substantial profits by companies 
generally, companies might be assessed some portion of their underwriting 
income on non-pool property." 

Ptcsu~ably. a given state could assess taxpayers, generally, to fund the 
deficit be~,een residual market and voluntary market rates to accomplish 
that "out-front subsidization," the virtues of which are so often extolled 
by some. se~'i:\ents of the indus try and some regula tors. Ile remain troubled, 
however, by the loose application of the term "subsidization" to the clean 
reSidual m:J.rket risl, which is spurned by the voluntary in&urance market 
becau5e of "redlining" or some other reason 'Jr-related to inherent hazard 
within the ~ontrol of the insured. Statistics filed "ith the FIll by the 
FAIR Plans reveal that i~. FAIR Plan Fiscal Year 1977, approximately 95% 
of che FAIR Plan policies were loss-free. Indeed, where such a clean risk 
is required to pay a greater premium in a self-rated FAIR Plan because of 
the greater impact of the poor experience of risks in the Plan tor cause, 
the cose can easily be r.tade that this clean FAIR Plan risk is, in fact, 
subsidizins the FAIR Plan. The eVidence is too over;;helming to ignore that 
the residual risk morket is the inevitable by-product of the selection
competition phenomenon. Given that fact, it is not only good sense bue 
good economic theory to internalize the costs thereof within the insurance 
enterprise. 

Point {IS - "The New York and lIichigan FAIR Plans have the highest under
writing losses from inception to Septe~ber 30, 1977; $68.5 and $60.5 million, 
reEipectively." (p.4) 

COr:'J:1ent· - This statement is not an accurate representation of the financial 
e,:11ericnce of the FAIR Plan inGofar as it docs not take into account related 
inv('stment income and the actual cash flOl~ position of the Plan.~, The 
rt'port acknollledges this, but I.'e question this dt'cision not to present these 
latter figures, as "e have in the past stoted publicly. It is our vie·..! 
that the use by certain FAIR 1'1ans of 'statutory' rather t:lwr. 'adjusted' 

.. 
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undcrvriting results in raporting alleged losses is misleading to tha ['ublic 
and should be discontinued. Such usage serves only to fuel legitimate 
public indignation concerning anti-consumer practices. 

In truth, if investment income is included in the financial picture, then 
the llew York FAIR Plan ShOHS a $15.5 million investment incol'le through 
September 3D, 1977. This al.,ne brings the operating loss down to $52.9 
million, but this figure also tells an incomplete story because it includes 
contingent reserves covering anticipated losses and expenses. HUD-1603, 
the official financial statement for the FAIR Plans. presumably the source 
for GAO's findings, includes the investment returns, operating earnings, 

~ distribution to members, assessment cOllected from members, and most 
importantly, an analysi:::. of the cash flOl~ position of the pool. In the case 
of N~w York, current investments of the Plan are valued at over $3U.6 
million, whereas the total asseSSment collected from member companies to 
meet operating deficits for .the full 10-year life of the Plan is only 
$28.1 million. . 

• 

In Hichigan, a special FAIR Plan premium tax collected by member companies 
from inception is currently $64.8 million and $35.2 million remain available 
for the payment of operating deficits. All these facts are relevant to a 
complete financial picture of the FAIR Plans. 

Point (i6 - "The Federal Government's role is to (1) offer, through FlA, 
riot reinsurance to the private insurance companies that partidpate in 
FAIn Plans whather voluntarily or mandatodl)', (2) p"riodically rr,v;.cw CiJch 
Plan and the mathods and practices by Hhich such Plan is being carried out 
in the areas and connnunities where it is intended to operate to (a) assure 
that such Plan is effectively making essential property insurance readily 
ava:ilable in such areas and communities and (b) identify nny aspects of the 
operation or administration of such Plan which may require revision, modifi
cation, or other action to carry out the purposes of the reinsurance act 
of 1968." (p.4) 

Com:nent - This statement makes it clear that FIA' s role. under tile Act, 
~ to "availability" whereas it is the State that has the regulatory 
role. 

Point 117 - "Riot reinsurance covers properties insured in thl? private nlarl:et 
by tli;;se companies and not FAIR Plan :insured prr.perties." (p.4) 

Co;nm"nt - 111is statement is incorrect slnce riot reinsuranc" tloea cover FAIn 
Vlan insu-::"etl propeJ:tics. Attach;nent {!;t is nn instruction to FA:tR l'luns on 
proccJures for filing riot reinsurance dains. 

Furth"rmore, in light of the fact that the GAO statem.,nt: "It would 
cherdore <lppear, that private insurance cO::l;>anics, not F1A, have paid 
POGt o! the riot-rel<lted losses that have occurred to date! in that"! Stales 
that have a FAIR Plan." appears J.n the Same paragraph wi tit I'oint Iii, He 
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are concerned that erroneous conclusions might be drawn froQ it. Under the 
Riot Reinsurance Program, 267 claims have been approved involving FAIR Plan 
properties and 41 in'lolving voluntary market properties. This does not yet 
include losses resulting fran the New York blackout. The FIA examiners 
estimate that over 500 Nel~ York blackout claims involving FAIR Plan properties 
will be approved, and less than 200 involvin!l voluntary market properties. 

As indicated by the statCQent, FIA, the reinsurer, absent a c.atastrophic 
event (riot) has paid a minor portion of the total riot losses, certainly 
an expected set of circumstances vith any excess aggregate loss reinsurance 
pr0!lram. 

Point 1!8 - "The Property Insurance Loss Register, a nationwide fire loss 
i1:iSt.;ry'file, has be.:n established to contain information on every fire 
claim that has been filed with insurance companies subscribing to the 
register." (p.9) 

Comment - 110 mention is made of the fact that in 1972 the Federal 
Insurance Administrator decried the insurance industry's abolition of 
the Arsoll Loss Reference Files and the indm;try Fraud and Arson Bureau 
in 1970. FlA provided the GAO with HUD' s nevs release and the 
Administrator's letter to the Chief E;:ecu tiva Officer of each insurer 
ho1dj.ng a riot relnsurance contract (Attachment 113). The FIA position as 
expreGB€'d in that letter states: "there was a clear indication by both 
Sta~e officials and industry representatives that arson fraud is not a new 
problem and that it is probably just as prevalent outside the l'Am Plans 
as ~1ithill it. Despite these observations, little has since been done 
either to organize or reinstate appropriate industry investiBatory bodies 
sudl ag the American Insurance Association's former Fraud and Arson 
Bureau (discontinued in 1970), or to set up or update appropriate arson 
loss refer~nce files either nationally or within individual States. 

"If it exercised the necessary initiative, the insurance industry 
already has adequate underwriting powers, and nothing in the Federal 
Insurance Administration's FAIR Plan regulations impinges upon its ability 
to apply the sound and proper underwriting standards needed to deter a 
high incidence of arson for profit. This underwriting freedol'l ~.an be 
exercised without refusing to ,;rite insurable risks, and, of ~ 'rse, also 
exLA:" with respect to voluntary writings outsjde the FAIR Plan." This has 
bE'cn our consistent position with respect to underwriting and loss adjustment 
responsibilities of State and industry officials. 

HE' are "lRO disappointed that no mention was U1:Jde of the JUfitice Departl'lent's 
stance .. hich has been interpreted as a disincentive to maintain arson or 
suspic.ious fire listings and their current opposition to establishing arson 
as a Class I crit:lC under the Fill Uniform Crime Repor ting Sys tern. 

• 
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Point /..'9 - "The llassachusetts r'AIR Pl~l' doc,s have several peoplfJ under 
indictment for arson, including suspected organized crime figures." (p.lO) 

Comment - The Hassachusetts FAIR Plan lacks the _statutory authority to 
return indictments. l:Iol~eVel:, the Hassachusetts FAIR Plan does spend over 
$1 million a year on arson investigation, as was pointed out by the GAO 
Report. Al:son is an insidious crime, and was made even more insidious by 
the fact that the Boston arson ring included f~.e department officials. 
Hany of these cases were directed at the voluCitary mal:ket. Furthermore, 
we view with concern, in the discussion of tha Hassachusetts situation, 
in a section titled "Arson-for-Profit in FArr~ Plan," a statement from a 
1977 study that "the fuel that keeps fires raging in Bonton' s neighborhoods 
is insurance money." 'rhe implied indictl:lent of the 11assachusetts FAIR !llan 
for reasons which are uuique not to the FAIR Plan but to the concept of 
insurance is unfair "Iheil on~ considers that the FAIR Plan is at least 
trying to overcome through cooperative government-industry efforts the 
manipulation of the il'surance mechanism by crimjnals. 

Point (l10 - "The ~laryland FAIR Plan official told us that, as a result of 
ru;-;ln.llysis of FAIR Plan losses, the Plan I s undcl"\,ritinr; criteria I~as 
reVis(~d for inves tor-owned, nonowner-occupiec\ hab i ta tional proper ties. He 
also said that about 83 percent of the FAIR Plan's losses were from these 
kinds of propercie.!. The FAIR Plan I s analysis shol-Ied tha L in many 
instances the amounts of insurance coverage being req\lested bore no 
relati.onship to the ac tual cash value of the prop«rties. The analysiS 
also pointed out that the practice of giving an ovner more insurance than 
the actual cash value of his property as the FAIR Plan had been doing had 
necessitated settlement of claims by tha FA!R Plan I~here the cost of 
repairs exceeded the actual cash value of the property." (p.14) 

Comnent - This may be the appropriate place tornise wha t has been a 
~ent concern of FIA touching on the question of the proper Fpdernl 
and State roles. The FAIR Plans ,~ere established to provide es:;ential 
insurance. At the same time, the Adminis tl:aton; (1f the Plans mus t be 
ale~t to avoiding any attempts at fraud, such as arson-for-profit. In the 
implementation of measures to accomplish the l(ll'tGr, FIA is conecrn(.>d that 
the measures not be used to undercut the primary objective of mJking 
insurance "'laHable to deserving property owners. Upon examination, we 
have found nucerous ca'ses where deservinr, risks were denied insurance or 
denied claim payments under programs which appeared to bE' m('ritCl;i"ious on 
the :';Urface but I1hich were impleme>ntcd by the rAIl: PIDn loIithout Stat€' surer" 
vision or knol~ledge. We h.:lv" attached a case arising out of the Haryl1llld 
measure cited by the report as rCGl'onsive to the (Irson problem (Attach"ent 
li4). Apparently, the lbryland Plan to limit ehc' amount of im;t:rancc was dllm~ 
Idthout SCate supervisory knowledge or approval and has resulted in forcing 
the> State offici.:lls to issue a cf>ose-and-desist urdl,r until it~ rationale 
and nUl!linistrn .ion can be r"vic,~cd. (1~e ar.r('~ wi th the ~ tate in~;urilncc 
departt:1ent's action and 'ile are encouraged that they nrc el\erCi5in~ tht' 
aPl'ropria te type of oversight I~ith rpgard to such \lnder,~ri ting I~_€'dsur(>s.) 

I 
I 
I 

-----------------------------~ 
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Point fill - "FAm Plan officials that w(' contacted believe that Plans 
are operating in a mariner that encourages arson-for-profit. These officials 
as well as insurance industry officials with whom we met, contend that, 
FAIR Plans provide insuranc ~ to almost everyone due to FIA' s attitude that 
no one should be denied insurance coverage. All FAIR Plans we visited 
expressed the need for more fl~:ibility in their underwriting prerogatives 
which would provide greater authority to deny insurance or otherwise 
limit coverage and thereby provide a means of reducing arson-for-profit." 
(p.17) 

Commcmt - The fact is that FIA has approved every request for unden;riting 
1ICXibility sought by FAIR Plan officials and approved by State Insurance 
Authorities. This includes measures wit', regard to the three areas 
mentioned in the Report. Indeed, in 1974 the Property Insuranr.e Plans 
Service Office (PIPSO), the industry advisory group to the FAI~ Plans, 
distributed to all j,'AIR Plans information relating to the ,miver of the 
30-day cancellation notice provision granted by FlA. It should be noted 
that in the case of ill!tlediate coverage question, FIA docs not require 
immediate coverage, but in order to avoid undue delay in providing 
insurance protection, the regulations allow the Plans to delay coverage 
to 20 calendar days, pending inspection (FIA Reg. 1905.6). 

Congress itself addresses exclusionary underln:iting practices by rtlquidng 
in the Act, under Section l211(b) (6): "If the insurer declines the rislt, 
or agrees to write the coverage sought on condition that the property be 
improved, it shall also promptly send a copy of both the j nspection and 
action l'eports to the property owner and the State insurance authority." 

Point Ul2 - "Officials of the Property Insurance Plans Service Office said 
~t FIA w~s discouraging FAIR Plans from being selective in underwriting. 
Insurance industry, FAIR Plan and Service Office officials mentioned an 
October 1977, letter from FIA to the Nassachusetts FAIR Plan manager as 
indicative ,of FlA's attitude tDl~ards fighting the arson-£or-pt'ofj.t problem 
in FAIR Plans. The letter stated that "* ,', * 'arson for profit' can be 
successfully attacked, as you have so ably demonstrated, through post-claim 
review and vigorous prosecution of the culprits as opposL'd to attempts \'0 

combat it through screening and selection practices * " "". FAIR Plan, 
Service Office, and industry officials disagree I~ith thi.s and said that 
this attitude indicated a disregard for lives that are lost and milUons 
of dollars of property damages that result from arson." (1'.19) 

~C:>!!!l"'£!!"1;. - Tilis statement appears to have been based upon an extra-contc):lual 
refen'nce to a letter. Inas,mcl; as the letter iLSt,lf is lhe b~sL evidence 
of what it said, I~e proffer the complete letter. The prodigiolls aC',ount o( 
arson for profit in the voluntary marl:et and in the States having no :AIR 
Plans suggests that, as of now, preclusion through undenrriting bes not 
be>en rcmarl:ably successful even where complete fr('cciQm in undenlriting 
exists. (Attachment 115) 

• 
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Point 1113 - "Illinois and New York have asked FIA to waive its 3D-day 
cancellatJon requirement under certain circumstances. The New York Plan's 
request was not granted because it did not, according to FIA, show that 
the existing requirement was ineqUitable or caused undue hardship to the 
Plan. Illinois' request was granted where specific conditions eXisted 
but, according to FIA, the Illinois legislature in 1975, passed into law 
a 30-day cancellation ,c'luil:ement ~:hich inc.luded the FAIR Plan. An 
l.lHnois insurance department official ."dd that the 1975 lal~ did not 
apply to the FAIR Plan. FAIR Plan offit.< als, hOlmve., said that theil: 
counsel had determined that the Plan did have to comply with this law." 
(p.22) 

CO=8Ilt - FIA has not denied the New York FAIR l'1an'8 request for a waiver 
~3D-day cancellation requil:ement. vie have simply told the Plan to 
take the issue up with the New York Department of Insurance which is the 
supervioory authority of the Plan. With respect to Illinois, FIA never 
1·,ithdrev itll waiver; FlA '~as informed by Hr. Delfott, the General Counsel 
of the Illinois Insurance DepaX'tment, that 1eg:i~.lation passed by the 
Illinois Legislature in 1975 in effect prohibited the Director of Insurance 
from c:ontin~ing the 5-day cancellation agreement. We. are unil .. aro of any 
other official Illinois insurance department opir.ion .. hich cliif(!rs £ro[J lhe 
General Counsel' 5, and I~e note that the FAIR Plan's Counsel ;)pparctltly 
f;lJbscr.:P~""s to Hr .. D:!~rott':; vicw~ • 
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SmUlt01' PERCY. Sin('e both thp GAO and thl' Illinois Legis1ath't1 
InVl'st,i~at.in~ Commission rl'pOl'tR that 1>r('('isl'1y tll('> opposit{', is tl'tll', 
('ould you tell us thl' sour('(\ of tll(> ~('('rl'tal'Y's assl"l1:ions '? 

Ms. '.TIl\IENI~Z. Y('s, sir. I was just, looking. at. a statl'llll'nt. that, was 
suhmittl'd by t.he InsurHl1<'{, Information Inst.it.ut.(· whi('11 out.1inecl tho 
kinds of (·trorts thnt t.he FAIR plnns lulYP takNl in tIl('> area of arson; 
t.ho Massaehusetts FAIR plan, tIl(> Connpdi('ut FAIR plnn, t1w Chi
('a~o FAII~ plnn, jm'lt. to IUl.llll' a fl>.'\V, haw gOlH' into somp (1<'pth in 
l't'spar('.hing and t.rying t.o fl'l'l'(·t out. arsonists. 

I don't. belieV(1 tll(} sa11H' kind of l'fl'ort, is going on in 1'.h(\ voluntary 
lllarkpt. alone. Thl'Y nre hnrdnosP(l on ('1aiI1l8. TIll'Y do gl't. ('omp1aintB 
and thll ('ommissiol1ors g(~t ('olllplaints ahout ho,v tough the FAIR 
plaml arl' in Ildjusting rlaims. 

Tlwy al'l' niuch harder in ('laims adjustllll'nt than the voluntary 
murkpts. 

~enator PERCY. In this SlUnl' letter, SN~r(>tury Harris n()~,'s that. your 
agPIWY lu('ks t.he rl'sonr('(>s to sup<'l'Yis(> (lay-to-clay op<'l'ations of tIl(> 
FA IR plans. This may he so. 

Don't. YOU believe FIA has tIH' INHh·rship l'Psponsihilit.y to in~ur(\ 
that day:tooday dedsiolls fall nn<1l'r thl' impl'oy(>(l overall po1iey stand
ards or' guid(>11nNl that. han' y(>t. to be iSfnl(l(l, or is it. your b(>li('f that 
FI A simply has a passiv(l role, with rl's1>('('t. to State FAIR plans? 

Ms .• TIl\n~NJ~z. T think tlH~ 1'01(' that I ('an play is a 1'01(> of coaxing, 
('aioling, l'l1cournging. I don't. haw any statl:tory authority oyer the 
FAIR plans. Thl'v nr(> within thE' StatN;' domam. 

I haw already; Senator, tri(>(l to ",{\rk with tIl(' National Assoeiation 
of Insnrauc(\ Commissioners and with individual ~ommissioners 
<'lH'ournging t.Ill'm to t.uk(> a stroug(>1' rolt~ in tlit' opl'ration of thpir 
FAIR plans, and I would lik(, to report, that for instnn('l', the om
missioner in Maryland has done just. that, has tak(>ll a wry strong 1'01(>, 
IlncI other commfssioners ar(\ lwginlling to clo that. • 

Senator PERCY. Would you f(>(>l it desirahlt, for you to huV(' st.atu-
tory authority with respe('t to FAIR plans? • 

Ms .• TIlIIENEZ. First. of all, w(' would not oIlly have to have authorit.y, 
we have two people d<1ing examinations of FATR plans right now on 
a nati(l>11wide basis. ObVIOusly, we would 11(>(>(1 mudl gr(>at(>r staffing 
ancI that would be expel1siv('. 

So it would b(> nire to have arlrlitiol1al authority, but pl(>asl' don't 
givo me the additional aut.hority unless yon raIl give me tIl(' staff 
to <10 the job proper11' • , 

Sonator PERCY. I you do beli(>,ve that, FIA does not, haye, OY(>rsight 
and l(>ucl<'l'ship respo11sibilit(>s-that is, it Uep<'llds on your int(>rpret.a
tion hl're~it is effective Iv l(>ft with 110 role and should he abolished? 

Would care to comment'? 
Ms .• T!l\mNEz. I haY(~ h(>(>ll quotN1 a::l saying it would bl' yc'rv niell 

if th(> insurnnr.(l incluilt.l'V tomorrow would writ!' th(>:-;(, risks on 'a yol
untn,ry basis, and if t.lutt s!lOuld happpn, !llHl if p(>oph, eould b(> as
surl'cl tha.t. t.hoy ('ould buy ll1snranr(>, in tll<' yoluntnry mark(·t, tlwn I 
would whol(>heurtedly agl'!'.(' with you that w(' abolish the program. 

But, Sl'llat01', W(' IiV(' in tIl<' l'(>al world, 'Un<l I clon't. sel'. that thN,<' 
risks a,re going to 00 ahlt' to purehaso insuran('l' in thl' voluntary 
markl'>t. 80 until we r.an as::lur(> thnt that is dom', that. 1)('op1(' ('an bu,' 
insUl'allee-I am talking about good risks who take care of thei\' 
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propprt.}', who don't Iw .. vlI trash all al'OtuHt who Plotl'<'t. tlH'ir build
illp:s·~tf;l'Y ought t.o b(1 ubln to buy inSllr!lllC'p. 

I (lon't think Chil'ap:o, fOJ' illstItlH'l', c'(mId Slll'"i\'P if tomorrow 
thl'l'l\ was .10 immrmwe n .. vailahlp through tIl('. FAIH plans. 

I At. this point. ~(>ll\lt()l' Chill,s (>l\tt'l'('II th(1 lwaring room.j 
Spnntor l'mtcy. In 11('1' h,ttpr~-:von have I'(,Pll th(1 lctt.('l,t 
1\1s. ,1 DmNl~Z. Yes. ' 
Sl'lUttor PmtlT. SP{'l'l'tltl'Y lIurds rl'sists tlHl CL\O proposnl of 

1~\\'IH }llans to l->top writing whatl'\'Pl' inSHmllC(> ('O\'(>l'Ug'P the prop
N'ty OWllN' r(\qupsb. Shtl salel implt'llll'ntation of a SWl'('pillg l'l'<}nirl'-

... UllIllt, to limit ('()\'('rage ('<mid 11euy (l('st'l'"ing' property (}WUl'l's 
llllPquat(\ eO"l'Tag'l'. 

EVl'1l without. a swt'l'ping' reqnil'l'llll'llt, is t h<'1'(> not souwt hillp: J/1. \. 
('an do mom than it. hilS dOlU' to limit the amOllllt. of ('O\'PrtlgP whN'l' 
nppropl'iattl so that tht' FAIR plans ('an t'ifl'ctiwl" ('ut Ilnwll al'~Oll 
~vm~~ , 

" ouM yoU ubo ('oueul' with tIl(' philo:;ophv that if Wl' eun takl' 
awa.v this' oVl'l'ini1atl'd valuation of r>roperth~s, von clo l'l'IUOVl' thl' 
iUC'l'!ltivc for 111'$011 ~ " 

.Ms. ,T!nII>:NICZ. ~l'uat()l', Wl' hailsOllH' lwaring,:-> ill Nt,\\" Y Ol'k in Dp
l'l'ml)('l' Oll til<' pl'ohlNns in tIll' FAIR plan. "'t .. found out that. ther(1 
"'<'I'n 1'popl(\ in Npw York: for illsttlllt't', a. WOlllHll t.pstifi(,ll that sIll' 
hud a pi(>('(>' ox pl'Opl\rty. ~he liwcl in it. It was a two-family dwellintr 
lIud s}ll\ had SOllH't hillg. Ukl' $:.Ui.()()() worth 0 r iusnr:lllt'l' on "it. aud sIll' 
hacl nn $l~,Oll() mortgltg'l'. 

~hl\ was in tIlt' FAIR pIau. ~lll' hlH1 It totttl loss of 1l<'1' propt'l'ty. 
And t.}l(\ F.UH. plan ofYI'l'ell 11p1' :liB,oon. whi(\h tIlt',\' duiIlll'c1 was tfl(> 
markl't vaItH' of thp, PI'OllPl't,v. 

'she got t.h(, $H,OOO nnd tIll' lath' WitS lortunatl' ('l1ough to gt't into 
public housing. The 81H'11 of thnt building i:-; :-ltill t'tancling there as 
~t dlUlgH to t h\\ l'l'st of thl' (,OllUlHmit.y. 

So we hu.vp a. sl'rions probleUl hl'l'l~. to balall('('. 'Yhttt 1 am C'onet'l'lled 
about iH that ",I.,' Hho1l1cl haw a t.vPt~ of polin' that would pl'ovidl' 
OlW amount, a les::;er Illllount, lllUrlwt. value. if'tIll' pel'son d('('iclecl to 
leave~ take the money and run. But if tIll' person wants to stay in thl' 
cOllllunnity, try to "kN'P tilt'> communit.y h\\althy, tlU'1\. I tli.ink wo 
should t.ry to help tha.t person at It'!l:;t build to sonH' tH?('(lptnbk1 stand
ard, not' t.o its old grundeur. llN'l'S;o:ul'il,v, but to sonIC' lH?Ceptlthlo 
stundard. 

This ~s the way of using t.lle' progl'lllll as a cOlluuullity dt1velopment 
mpchamflm. 

Senfttor PERCY. Thank you \'Pry much, I will continue my question~ 
ing after my distinguished colll'af-~le. 

'sl'nator ,T "wits, do you or Sl'natol' Chiles, before Senator Glenn 
begins his questioning, have any opening statement~ 

Senator .TAvrrs. Mr. Ohairman, I am V(ll'Y interested to be her£'. We 
have grave problems in my Stn.t<'. Ms .• Jimenez ju~t referred to th<.'m. 
I am here to learn and pursue suell l£'ads ttS I eonsl(ler to be construe
tivtl, including legislation. 

I t lutllk tho Chair, 
SelllttOl' PERCY. 'Vo thank yon very mnch, ind£'ecl. 
Senator Chiles ~ 
Senator CmLEs. I have no opening sto.tomcut. 
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Senlttor Pmwy. Senator Glenn. 
Senator Gr;gNN. Thank you. 
Are you familial' with Congl'e~~womun Holtzman's auwndull'nt to 

Scnate bill S. a08"1. IIomdllg nnd Community DeVl'lopment. Act amend
ment~~ 

Ms .• JIl\IENI~Z. Yes, sir. 
Slmator .TAvl'l's.liid you :lay Holtzman? 
Senator GLl~l'< N. Yes. 
Senator .JAVJ'1'A. Ms. Holtzman in thl~ Honse ~ 
Senator GWNN. Yes. That is right. 
·We urged, I urged on .Julv ~O, Sl'('rl'tarv Hal'l'iA to lllove promptly 

to adopt thl' GAOl'e('omml'n~lllti()m; with r'l'S~)N't to th(ladministration 
of thl\ t':;tato FAIR plnnA. One would l'Nltlll'O that ull FAIR plans 
establish VroPl'l'ty vahll's at tht' tilllt' of tUldN'writillg and eliminuto 
t.he Pl'!t('ti('(\ of giving propl'rty ()WlH'l'S any amount of inSUr!lllel' 
dt'~ired. 

No. ~, l'('(luil'(~ all FAIR plans to obtain and ('(lllsilll'l' informatioll 
('oneerning the ('hltrlt(~ter of tht' propl'rty ()wnl'l' in its dl'tl'l'millution of 
insnrabilit:v, just as the inSlll'lln('(' industry docs in other areas. 

No. :3, to'lwrmit FAIR pl:ms to use a I)-clay ('!tn('('Uution notice with 
State instll'I\Il('P departments' approval in eaeh instance. 

1Ylutt ar(' you tlOillg in t \1<.'81' areus, 01 is anything being <lOlll' ill 
t hes(' ltr(\as ~ 

Ms .• 1I1IIBNEZ. Yes, Hir. ~;ltarting with the lust one, the I)-day can
('('llation with tlll' cOlluuissior;Pl"tl approval i~ a procedure that w(' at 
FlA, I just joincd tht'm in ~rareh, 1mY(' encouraged the States to do. 

There are a llumbpl' of State;.; that. al'(' alr('acly cloing that: Penn
sylvania, Nt'w York, Missouri are States that ('om!' to mind imme
diately. 

Ohio, \ve have a rt'qu<.'st from the commissioner of Ohio which will 
be ~rantNl. 

Senator GUINN. I hun' a l('tt('1' 11(,1'e from Nationwide Insurance 
Co., mul tlll'Y werl' very much con('erned about this Holtzman amend.
ment. 

Before I get off on that letter, how about tIll' other two points'~ 
Ms .• TIl\IENEZ. The question of the eharucter of the individual, I think 

we need to be very cal'('ful how we approach that, but I think the, un
uC'l'writing p:uideilnes that ('an 00 us('d by the FAIR plans and are used 
by some of thl' FAIR plans it would address the problem that you are 
speaking of. 

For instance, any risk ownt'd by an applicant who has b('(>n convicted 
of a felony, such as fraud, burg'lary, robbt'l'Y. et cetera, ought, to be 
taleNl into account. wh<.'n they are taking'!tIl appliclttion. 

We don't sugg('st. tllltt tlu'y cover such a risk. Any risk wherr thp, ap
plicant has an eX1:remely unsatisfactory loss history im·o1i:ing firt' losses 
of a suspi<'ious uaturl' should not be insured. . 

SOlUtt{)l' Gr..ENN. ·Who should be responsible for ('hecking' that~ 
Ms, .TIl\H:NEZ. ThiH is uncler the Statp's jurisdiction, nnt! tlw States 

should bo ('Ihl'eking this. Indeed, somo of the StatN~ already are giving 
this SOffit' attention, . 

St'nator GI,ENN. ,Ve had SOffi('· t.('st.imollv last. fall in hparings I heM 
tlH'll on arson in whi('h the S:vmphony How Tl'nantH Organization of 
Boston camo in and c:tablishec.l-they'had set up It model of predicting 
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wht'ro lm;on would aetually be accomplished. They had set up quite an 
intricato system o£ chcc.lcillg' this. 

But I think they weren't far beyond what most. Stnt.t's am either 
w,il!illg to ~lo or arc c~,p,n.ble o£ doirlg in OVN'Y singll\ ease. It is ~ 'VC1~' 
thfhcult tIung to ndm1l11stm', to go back nnd check ('Vtll'Y singh, ll1sur· 
aneo lLpplicant on this. • 

Do you think we need some new wny of doing this or more formal· 
ized procedures for doing this rather t.han just throwing it out and say
ing we ought to ('heck 01' ~olll(\b()tly should cheek sonH'.\vh('r(~? 

:Ms, .TI1IIENEZ, If there should bo another such procedure I don't have 
any Fllggl'stion on how we go about. it. I think tlutt tIt(' k.\'IR Plam; 
are uolllg bhe methods that arc used by the voluntary market. and if 
there aro problems ill t·ho FAIR Plans; thon there aro problems in the 
voluutltl')I Ulllrket. and it would net'tl to be addressl'd a<'l'OSS thl' board, 

But it is a Vel'Y tough problem beclLUse thero are questions of incli
viduuJs ~rights that need to bo balanced with the puJSlic's rights to 00 
protected It&,ltinst arson. 

Senator Gr.mm. How about the other point on the establishment. or 
tho pl'opel'ty valuo? 

Ms .• J IlImNI':Z. On the t'stahlisllllll'nt o£ till' propl'rty vuItw, I was just 
in respon80 to Senator Pcrcis qtwstion outlining some of the problems 
th!lt. I have with t.hat. 
If pl'operty value is tlStnblished at some kind of replacement, coot, 

much UH this lady I just dl'S('ribed to you, I tll's('dbed to you earlier, 81w 
had bought her house in the lust 10 years, had paid in the. 1'l1ll0'0 of 
$~5,()OO. If that, wus tIl(' estublished pl'Ollt'rt.y vnltll', I gUt'SS it wou~d be 
all l'i,ght. ' 

But what happened to h~r with the market value Iator on there. was 
no way she could possible rebuild it. So we must. come up with some 
kind of It rormula that would. enable an individual if they chose 
to stay in the community to get l'lloUgh to l'l'builtl, but if they cho~o 
to take the money and run, somo lesser amount so that W(~ would not III 
l\llY way bl' eneouraging arson. 

Senatol' GLENN. Ho\v would YOU get around the pl'oblem of multiplo 
sales over several years periou. 'in prepa,ration for an arson firo whore 
individUl\ls sell propN'ty back and forth or within n. group at 'a con
tinually inflating vnIuo so it show::; an increasing ll'lark('t yltIue with the 
actual value or the property not going up; thoy illSnrt' at thl\ higher 
lllnrkt!t vltlu(~ becam;e. thl~Y have. 801(1 to each. other i torch the building, 
collect the higher insum!'Lce which is in.l' above the lllnl'ket value ~ 

Ms. J.l:Ml~NEZ. 'rhey take-back lUOltgllges, 80 {wen though the OWlle.r 
gets nothing, tIlt' lUOl'tg~gP('! gl'ts thl' mOll(·y. It i~ a wry tough pr()bl~m. 

r would suggest takmg a look at the lUOltgngees us wl'lI, not Just; 
looking at the OWllN', I,~ut it is a problem thnt is very complex and there 
aro no easy answers to It. 

Senator GLENN. Back to the Holtzman nml.'ndment here again. I 
have a letter frolU Natiomvidc, they m't' expre$ing grNtt. conc~rn 
about this Holtzman U1111'ndml'nt becliuse it would rr'lluil'o that il1sul'
n.nce on propcl'ti('s obtn.illablc tlll.·ough Stnte FAIR plo.us be sold at 
the same rate lc.vels fouud iu the. vohmtal'Y market. 

They £1.'('1 that this is unrl'alistic when" weighted against tho loss po
tential involved and think it could actually cllcourngo al'soll-£or-pl'ofit 
under FAIR plans instend o£ correcting it.~ 
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"VImt, wonhllm your ('omm(lnt on t.hat '~ 
l\fs .• Tnn:NE~. t don't. ngr(IO with that. In filet. tll(' tlclminiRtratiol1 

Rupportl'<l t.he Holtzman nmPIHluwut. '1'h(, plight of tille' }It'oph' who liv(' 
ill S01l1(' of t1lt's(' ypry wpll-k('pt but. frillgp nr('llS of tl)(\ t'.iti(1s-nnd I 
wus in Chwl'laud not too loug IlgO llnd wn~ in SOllHl of tht' nt'ighbor
hoods around Clevt'land that. 11l'(I VN'Y wt'll-nmilltnillcd ('omnnmitiNl, 
And tllt'y IlrC1 very pt1mie; IInugllritul p(>oplt' ill tIll' t'Olllmlmitit's, IlS I 
1't'co1l. AIHI th(l\, lind WI'\' wt'll-mllillt.ainNl hOllH'S. 

I went in mid tonrNf s(\\'Pl'lll of tlH'm. 'fh('y hnd saft, wiring. 'rhey 
hatlni('(' Yllrds. TIlt'v W('1't' wPll-kt'pt und Yl't tlipsp p(>opl(' ('ouW not 
1mv inSnrtUl(,(' in tho ;"ohmtul'v lllarkt't. 

it. st'ems to me that. it is ypry unfnir to t<'lll)l'~ple t.h~lt you l'.l'(' for 
some l'!'IlS011 bpyontl vour ('ontl'ol b{'{'ause YOl, artl III a frmgp area, bor
dering on an IU~(>[t thllt is integratNI VNTV oftPll-··t.hnt is tIm only reuson 
t.hat I ('C1uld d(ltt'l'miul'-··thnt yon shoul<llJ(> in tht' FAIn. plan: Ilud 1)(>
muse von nre in tIll' FAIR plail von should pr.y It higll<'l' mtl'. 

I ju:"t. think thnt il'l t('rriblv nidair nnll I think it adds to t1w <l('('lhl<' 
or tho cities. . 

In Nmv York, for installce, wht'1'e people 1~I1Ye to pay higher r~tt's 
hl't'tlUS(' t1H'Y nr(l assigm'cl to tllt' FAIR plan. It. amounts to sOllwtlung 
lilw foul' nlHl fivl~ times tlw mit's t1H'Y wonM pny ill the voluntnry 
nmrlmt for no good reasons. 

:4l'lULtOl' GU:NN. I would a~'1.·(>(' t1mt. th('1'l' should not 1)(> It spl'ci£it~ 
markup just ht't'ltnse it is undl'l' It FAIR plan. hut wlll're there is It 
dl'lllOllsh:afc'd risk that the insUl'lllH~l' compnnit's have nssUlll(,(l, like in 
nl'NU4 whl'l'tl they hlwe a,etnally had f~l' mol'('· l?ayofrs on po1i(·ies. then. 
I d()n~t s('(' why there couldn't iw some mCl'enS('; 111 rnh's. 

I S(,l~ you hitVl' not made n hard nud IaRt. rule. citht'l' Wltv. whether 
FAIH lilan should have a hig1ll'l' mte 01' just the opposite. ' 

l\fs •• TIl\IENm!:. 1Vt\ do enconrnge where tht, risk is 1l111H't'l'p~able risk. 
Hut. wh('1'(\ ther" !tl'l\ 801m, minor things wrong with it. th(>v may ;;Ul'
('hargl' the' risk. 'Ye don't think that people' should be t'xpected to pav 
mor(' be('n,nsp. ()f th{' environmental hazlwds ()vt'l' W'hi('h the.v have. no 
cont.rol. • 

If tht'y are at least making nn l'ifort to maintain t.1l(>ir building and 
lllniutniu their pre.misl's, then we don't think that they should have to 
pay mort'. These peopJt\ n1't' the lllo~t important. re~Olir('es in the citiPH 
tllHl if W(' diseoUl'ugc tht'lll from "tltying thert', thl'Y are going to leave 
nnd add to the. dl'cline of the cities. . 

Mr. Rmy,IJY. If I might ndel, It lot. of thl' attent.ion has bNHl given 
to the fir:;t. part of the Holtzmun aml'udn1l'ut which is the one thut 
would rt'quirl' thnt the FAIR plan ('hnrge tIl(> rates approved for the 
principal rating organizations. 

'l'h{'rt' is the 'second part. of HlP Holtzman amendment which says 
thllt the FAIR plans ('nn surrhnrg<, properties that nre not well main
t.ained, t.hat do present. a hnzal'd that is within the' ('ontrol of t.ho 
OWll.t'l'. 'fhat is the secontl plll't of th('. Holtzman mneuclment. 

1Ve. think emphasis should be plo.('{'d on thnt part of the amendment, 
too. 

Se-nat.or JAvrrs. How is that. snl'rhul'gl' dett'rmined ~ Bv some gov-
('1'I1111('11t. agency 01' by t,he insurer '? • 

Mr. Ih:II,I,y:The F..:UR plans inspeet prettv much-well. the fig
ures in 19'i7 ar(l a little bit lower-but about 72 percent currently of all 
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applic'lttiollH. Over t.llt'il' hist.ol'Y t.h(.), han· im';ll('(~t('<l about. ;':1 pm'. 
{·('nt. TIH'S\\ inSpl'n{.ion l'l'llOrts. (If whlc'h I han' HIUlll)]I'R lwl'('. do tnJw 
nn insnralh'(' insp(l(,tioll S('l""~('(' ",hic·1i gt>l'H out n11<l looks Itt tIlt' pItv!> .. 
ic'n 1 ('ollclit.ioll or t.he Pl'OPl'l'ty. • 

~('lH\t()l' .T.\vrl's. ,Vho dl'h'l'milH'H t.lH'----
?\h. Thm,I,Y. 'l'h PAIH pInus pav fol' thnt. illHp('(~tion. 
l4C'lllltOl' .TA V1'I'I4. 'Vho d('t!'l'lllinC'~ t hc' SHl'('Illtl'g-(' '? 
.MH, .Tn.n:m:z. Th(~ FAIR plan <It'tN'mines it. 
~C'llator Gr,r':NN. I think 011(1 or t.Il(' points t.o hp mlHlp is, quit<. of'U'll, 

in fnet llHlHlllv, ullcler n FAIR pInn insm'a1H'(\ it is nn UbH(llltep land. 
Iorcl, llUll nof t.Ilt' pl'opl('. living- tlWl'l', who iH tlhw·tly illYolw(l with 
(my iUSUl,lLtw(\ claims that. art' lIllltl(1 Ilg-ltinst tll!' prOp(lrt.v. 

~rJ' tinw is up, Mr. Chairmull. • 
~('nQt.()l' Pmwy. HNUttOl' .TIWit.s? 
~(,lllttor .TAvl'I's. I yhlld mv tim(' to ~PlllltOl' G·!pnll. 
~(,llat~)l' GWNN. thad fin'islwd. 
I would liIm to t'llt.('l' into tIll' l'l.'('ol'(l t hi\-> l(·ttel' from Nat-ion wido 

tImt. tlll'Y submitted t.o lll(', {Ulll Wl' will malt(> n ('opy avnilwhI(~ to f,llll 
l'I'l'(>1'(h'l' here. 

~t'lUtt()l' PBIWY. Wit.hout. ()bjp(~t.ion, it will l)(' Exhihit No, lao 
['l'lw dOCUlllPut. l'efpl'l'C'd to wus llUll'kNl "Exhibit. No. la" for refer

l..'llCl' nlld follows:] 



EXHIBIT 13 

~H,;I:aA11"'£ MFAms OF~lC't; 
1000 n)'.:.:.CTi~U"!' M'~UE. N W. SUITE 3(J4. WA',m:NuTON 0 C 200:113 ~J 1 NATIONWIDE 

:.1 ';J INSURANCE 
~ ~ Nolllonwtd<a i9 on Y(lur D!do 

September 12, 1978 

The Honorable John Glenn 
2()4 Russell Senate Office Builo'ng 
Washington D,C. 2051(1 

Dear Senato~ Glenn' 

As a member ot the Senate Permanant Investigations SubcolTh"ittee, I 
know you are interested in the problem of arson-far-hire. I further 
realize that you and some of your associates are working hard to try and 
find ~ solution to this extl'~ordinari1y 'lxpensive problem. 

However, I am not sure t.hat you are aware that while you and your 
colleagues are looking for ways to combat arson, a House-Senate conference 
committee is currently meeting and ~ons~dering language in a piece of 
legislation which we feel would encourage it, I am speaking of the 
conference on S 3084, the Housing and Community Development authorization. 
The ;~ouse-passed version of this legislation includes language commonly 
referred to as the "Holtzman Amendment', which would reollire that insurance 
on ?~operties obtainable through state fAIR plans be so, . at the same 
rate levels found in the voluntary insurance market. We believe that 
this is unrealistir ~/hen weighed against the loss potential involved 
and, Ilccordingly, \re feel that the Holtzman Amendment would encourage 
arson-for-profit in our cities. 

The hometJ':ntlrS policy 'Is a replacement coverage contract. This 
means that if insJl'ed property is destroyed by fire, the insurance 
company must pay for the loss in an amount equal to the cost of replaclng 
the structure at todays inflated construction costs. Because of the 
unique structure and design of many older ho~es and businesses in our 
cities, tha cost of rnplacement v~ry frequently exceeds the fair market 
pl'i ce for the prope,.ty. 

ihus. insurance companies have necessarily required that the homes 
be insure.' under the homeowners contract subject to premiun1 charges that 
fairly reflect the cost of replacing the structure. It is Often the 
ca!:e that an older home purchased for $25,000, 1\ fair market price for 
tht! neighborhood, might have a replacement cost considerably in excess 
of that figure. Perhaps as much as double. When such a situation 
exists as it doe~ in older neighborhoods a climate for a)'son, for profit 
and betterm~~, tis created. 

NA.T!ONV··or M,ITVA!,. INSURANCE CO.'APA"4'1' 
NATIONWIOF MlJ~I,,'AL 'III': INSURANCE: COMPAM 

NA.T;oW'IDE LIfE :N,>UMNt.:l COMPANY 
MTJONWlO!: Gl',ERA: IfjSURMiCt COMPANY 
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This is exactly the situation it is feared the Holtlman Amendment 
w~uld promote. That is, to encourage arson to obtain the inflated 
replacement value of the property. 

Police officials continually request that we lock our car and take 
the keys, yet we pay little or no attention to the fire-arson authorities 
who tell us not to create a situation in which arson-far-profit. can 
exist or i= encouraged. As part of your continuing investigation of the 
arson problem, may I respectfully suggest that you look into the impact 
of the Holtzman Amendment to tQe Housing and Community Development 
Authorization. 

This controversial amendmen. is scheduled to be considered by 
House-Senate conferees late in the week of September 11 or September 18. 
For your information, sir, the Senate conferees are Senators ~roxmire, 
Sparkman, Williams, McIntyre, Brooke. Tower and Schmidt. 

Sincere)y, 

"T"~~~~ 
TED V. RODGERS ' 
Federal Affairs Officer 

TVR:cjc 

34 .. m,7 0 - 18 - Ul 
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Senator PERCY. \Ve have a couple of CluAstions. 
According to the GAO, the Pennsylvanin. FAIR plan official feels 

that thp plan could l}(~ obliged to insure an individual who applied to 
the FAIR plan following a suspicious fire. 

Is this true of FAIR plans gent'rally? 
Ms. JIMENEZ. No, sir. As I just outlined to you, if the FAIR plan 

make..<; a request to the Commis..<;ion, the nommission forwards it to us. 
'We would be delightC'd to permit them to have much more flexibility 
underwriting el'itl'ria, and we C'IH'ourage that. 

Senator PElt('!. An FIA ml'mo On arson now in the record is ex
tremely eritieal of the .Tustict' Department for not maintaining arson 
listings or making arson a part I crime uncleI' the FBI's uniform 
crime reports system. Two questions in that respect. 

Is ii, your opinion tlw,t the .Tnstice Department's lack of interest, 
in the crime of arson has had thd efled of actually encouraging arson ~ 
I speak now in the past tense because the FBI has obviously moved it 
ap to an item of higher priorit.y. 

Ms . • Tn!ENEz. I don~t know that it has had the eflect of encourag
ing arson, but certainly if arsonists are so successful and they don't 
get caught, that is the ldnu of thing that would say, sure I did this 
so well, wl;~ not do some more? I am not suggesting that the Depart
ment's poslt.Ion has caused that. 

S('nator PERCY. In the light of all the testimony-You are aware of 
all the testimony-al'Sonists sitting here telling us, this is one crime 
yuu can commit and never feel you are going to get caught, it is so 
easy to outwit them, the ineptitude of the-local al'Son squads is so ap
parent. 

How can one person sit ther" '"Ind testify he torched 100 buildin~ 
in one city alone with no fear "hatsoever of being apprehended? 
'Wouldn't a rl'usonable mind le{ld us to believe that that encourages 
that crime as against other crimes? You just shop around, you want 
to make a little money in crime, you go to the area of highest return, 
lowest risk. 

It is like capital flowing someplace, the s!t111e principles apply. But 
when there is low risk and high return, couldn't you fairly come to 
the conclusion actually the existence of that situation encourages this 
t.ype of crime? That is why it is the fastest growing industry among 
those in the country? 

[At this point Senators .Tavits and Glenn withdrew from the hear
ing room.] 

Senator PERCY. Do you have any opinion as to whether the other 
Federal law enforcement agencies may be encouraging arson for profit 
through their disinterest and if so, could you identifY these agencies ~ 

In other words, we now have Judge Webster saying this is a real 
problem, we intend to take it seriously, we intend to monitor right 
from \V"ashington the 59 Bureau offices out in th" field to soo what they 
are doing about this vroblem. 

"Vhat other agenCIes are involved, and what other agencies do you 
think should take similar action that the FBI has? 

Ms. JIMENEZ. The FIre Prevention Assistanc('. Administration I 
think really sl-tould take the :ead. They work most closely, or should 
be, with the local fire departments. and I think that is where the key 
to the thing is. . 

.. 
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I just recently left the State of North Oarolina and North Uarolina 
was mobilizing on a State kvel to respond to the problem of planning 
a coordinated response to fire control problems and I think through 
the States and through the local fire departments and voluntary fire
men, by the way, who represent the largest number of firefighting 
people, through adequate training of these people, in cooperation with 
insurance companies and the State, and other Federul agencies that 
we can begin to address the problem. 

[At thIS point Senator Javits entered the hearing room.] 
Senator PERCY. I want to thank you very much indeed. To save time, 

if I submit some questions to you, could you answer those for the 
record ~ 

Ms .• JIMENEZ. r would be delighted. 
[The questions and answers together with additional material fur

nished by Ms. Jimenez IIJllows:] 
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StNAT[: F'tRMt.NtNT SLJUt(~MM1TT£t: 

october 6, 1978 

C'N !NW "",TIGATIONS 

(I'Llq~"l"'" ,OS ".U II', ,·fH tl' .. ,lItU) 

WASHINGTON. D.C. t0510 

The Honorable Gloria H. Jimenez 
Adminititrlltor 
Federal Insurance Administration 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Washington, D.C. 20410 

Dear Ms. Jimenez: 

As indicated to you during your appearance on September 14, 1978 be
fore the Penn.ltlcnt Subconunittr...>C! on Invcstigolt.iomi, Ule hearing record 
hilt; b,'!t'n left open 50 that additional questions could be subm.itted 
to you concerning the FIA role in attacking FAIR Pliln arson-for-profit. 

Enclosed arc questions to which I would appreciate your earliest 
convenient response. 

Thank you fo~ your continued cooperation with the Subcommittee. 

Sincerely, 

#~N.Q, 
Charles H. Percy 
Rankinq ~!inorit:t Member 

CHP:jic 

EnclosurE:. 

~~, .. --------------------~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL.OPMENT 

~EPERAL INSURANCE ACMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 204fO 

Honorable Charles n. Percy 
llanldng Hinodty Hember 
Senate Permnnent Subcommittee 

on Investigations 
Committee on Governmental Afiairs 
\oTashington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Percy: 

TN REPl.'t REFER TOI 

This is in response to your letter of October 6, 1978, listing a 
series of questions concerning FIA's role with regard to FAIR 
Plans and the problem of arson-far-profit. 1 am sending the same 
reply to Senators Jackson and Nunn. 

Attached are the individual responses to your inquiries as ,~ell as 
a copy of HUD's response to the GAO Report on the FAIR Plans, which 
provides additional detail on many of the issues raised. 

If 1 can be of further assistance in this matter, please let me l:nm·,. 

Sincerely, ~ ~ , 

~:~~,~d'~1 
Federal Insurance Administrator 

Enclosures 
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QUES'rlOHS SUBHlTTF.D TO GLORIA JUIENEZ, 
ADMINISTRATOR, FEDERAL INSURANCE AD}UNISTRATION 

FROU TUE PElU·iANENT SUBCOHHITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
October 6, 197R 

1. The Subconunittee has heard four days of testimony on arson-far-profit, much 
of which focused on the lax attitude of many insurance companies with re
spect to claims review. In addition, an Aerospace Corporation study re
leased last October showed that fewer than one out of everyone hundred 
arsons results in a conviction. An October 1978 letter from the FIA to 
the manager of the Nassachusetts FAIR Plan stated, "arson-for-profit can 
be successfully attacked, through post-claims review and vigorous prosecu
tion of the culprits, as opposed to attempts to oppose it through screening 
and selection practice8." 

Is this an accurate indication of FIA p('licy at the present time? 

A. This particular quote has never been an accurate reflec tion of FIA' s 
policy on arson. It is an extra-contextual reference to a letter 
sent to the General ~!anager of the Nassachusetts FAIR Plan conunending 
him on the assistance given to the Attorney General by the Plan in 
the arson probe which had just bccn completed. FIA regulations have 
always allowed for declinat$.on of risk based on "specific characterist;,:s 
of ownership, condition, o~cupancy, or maintenance that are violative 
of la\~ or public policy" [Section 1905.7(c)(3)]. We have, however, 
stressed that the standards for declin<ltion be related to the perils 
insured against, since screening and selection procedures can be and have 
been used to deny insurance on tile basis of non-relevant standards. 

The President's Privacy Protection Study Ct. 'illission has made an 
interesting conunent on this very point: 

"!nsurers have historically enjoyed consid'arable latitude in determining 
what information is and is not necessary to a given deciSion about an 
individual. Underwriting is far from an exact scienc~. Horeover, 
industry spokesmen argue that the cost of colL~cti"g information is a 
pD\~erful enough incentive to collect only relava~t information. Yet 
others claim that insurance institutions collect a great deal of 
information whose relevance is questionable. Indeed, the industry has 
been critized for not taking advantage of its actuarial and comnuter 
expertise to refine its relevance criteria. 

"To a large extent, the relevance~propriety issue in insurance stems 
from some insurers' belief that they should insure only those of "high 
moral character," and shoul.d shun those whose mode of living differs 
from what society considers normal. In a society as diverse as ours, 
however, determining what "society considers normal" is no ensy task, 
and relying on the independent judgment of underwriters to make this 
determination has led to considerable difficulties." 

.. 
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FIA'a latitude in g~anting flexibility to FAIR Plnns in the usc of 
objective underwritinn standa~ds is a matter of ~ecord, but we continue 
to believe that we must neve~ lose sight of the importance of continued 
availabilitv of insurance to deserving property owners. 

2. Do you feel that screening and selection must playa crucial role in 
effo~ts to eliminate a~son-for-profit in the FAIR Plans? 

A. As indicated above, and by ou~ actions, we do believe that screening and 
selection have a vital role in efforts to eliminate arson-for-profit 
both in the FAIR Plans and' in the vo~unta~y ma~k.et. Our concern is 
that such selection be predicated upon objective criteria .hat enjoy 
statistical suppo~t rather than upon subjective c~ite~ia. 

3. Considering what we hav(! heard about the ineffectiveness of post-claims 
review and poor success )."ates in prosecution, would you S,'lY that screening 
and selection should be taken much more seriously by insurers-and by 
the FAIR Plans in pa)."ticular--as a \Jay to combat arson-far-profit? 

A. See Answer #1. It is our opinion that the ineffectiveness of post
clairon review has been attributed to the fact that such review has not 
been pursued as diligently as it should be by the insurance industry 
and local goverruntlutal officials. Where it has been pursued, such as 
in Illinois, Mas,9achusetts, and Seattle, Washington, it has proved to 
be effective. Tposo bent on fraud have a number of devices available 
to penetrate any underwriting screen. The real deterrent comes from 
industry~connnunity action against the perpetrators of arson with ample 
publicity of its successes. Inasmuch as the data clearly indicate that 
about 90;; of arson-for-profit stems from ':isk8 in the voluntary mark.(Jt, 
we are unable to follow the logic of particularizing the FAIR Plans for 
screening and selection. 

4. In a report to the Congress last Hay, the ;)eneral Accountinr, Off ie" 
recommended that the Secretary of lIousing and Urban Development direct 
the Administrator of PIA to revise its regulations to require that all 
State FAIR Plans adopt certain procedurtls to reduce the risk of arson. 

a. Have the regulations been revised as GAO Su[mested? 

b. If not, why not? 

c. Will the regulations be developed? 

d. When? 

-------- ---------" 
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4. IIUD's response to the Report details sufficiently why we should not 
establish a blanket requirement regarding either the determination 
of property value upon application for insurance or the collection of 
informa tion on the character of applicants. We have, howevcto, urs"d 
all FAIR Plans and companies holding a riot reinsurance contract to sub
scribe to the recently-reinstituted Property Loss Register. We arc 
writing to StateI' whirh have not enacted immunity statutes protecting 
insurers who provide loss intormation to encourage them to do so. 
We have also developed a proposed rebuilding endorsement which will 
indemnify an insured at the time of loss on the basis of the insured's 
intention to rebuild Or not. The endorserJent will serve as a disincen
tive to those who are unconcerned about md.ghborhood preservation. 
Copies of these items are enclosed. We have met with members of the 
NAIC Subcommittee on essential property insurance and the insurance 
industry trade associations on October 24, 1978, and have agreed in 
principle to include anti-arson-for-profit provisions in the insurance 
policy. 

We are now in the process of a revision of the FAIR Plan regulations 
to encourage State insurance authorities to address the arson question 
,~ithout unduly restricting the availability of insurance for those who 
are in good faith entitled to essential property insurance. 

S. The underlying purpose of the Urban Property Protection and Reinsurance 
Act which originally authorized the FAIR Plans I~as to stem the tide of 
urban deterioration. FIA's responsibility under that Act is to review 
FAIR Plan operations and to identify any aspects of those operations 
requIring revision or modification in order to carry out the purposes 
of the Act. Since the GAO report concluded that current FAIR P1,ln 
practices may encourage arson-for-profit, thus contributing to serious 
urban deterioration, doesn't FIA have a responsibility to scrutinize 
FAIT). Plan practices closely and to encourage changes--such as tighter 
underwriting standards--necessary to reduce arson-for-profit? 

A. The continued deterioration of many urban areas is attributable to a 
host of inteuelated factors including the decision by many insurance 
companies lIot to insul·e. A review of the evidence, as detailed in our 
respon/le tOthc GAO Report, would seem to indicate that arson-for-profit 
in the FAIR Plan is one of the lesser contributory factors to urban 
deterioration. It certainly ranks behind lack of financing, high 
unemp1clyment, a dearth of essential public services, and the relocation 
or L,·sinesa. However, arson in the FAIR Plans being part of this 
process, we will continue to examine the Plans' practices to determine 
necessary courses of action. For a more complete discussion, we refer 
you to HUD's response to the GAO Report. 

• 
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6. The GAO r('port notl'S that arson-for-profit Ita:: Hl:yrocl:ctl'o p,ll'tly IIl'CaWll' 
most FAI1'. Plam) iss\I(' covcrag" to almont anyont' ,;lit) rl''l\lt~';tH it. lllilwis 
FAIR Plan officials told tllC' GAl) they rt'fuBU tn insure only about one out 
of everyone hundred applicants. In gent'ral, tilt';.' claim theft> are only 
thrclJ conditionfl und!.'r which tlH'Y can rdust' covl'ragt': 

1. if previous unrepaired fire damatil' ('xis tn; 
2. if the prnpcrty Olmer h.w b..,en .£!:''l.®..!'.<I 01 arHlllli and 
3. if the propt'rty is vacant. 

Does this attitude within the Illinois FAIR Plan 8tL'm from guiJl'l im',; l'r 
advice from the FIA here in Wasilinr,t(m? If ;"ot, IlllW iu it that offida1rl 
aer08S tlw cuuntry f(>(>1 that FIA 01'1'081"; e!fl1rts to requir" r,r!',1tt'l' 
st.'lect i.vi ty7 

A. We intcrvi!)w(>u tilt' lllinl'is FAIR Plan mollHlgf.'r l1ll the point,; r,lL'ntintl",j 
in your letter, and he indicated that the GAO must have mifllmden;to(,d 
som~ of his statt!mcnts. Like FIA, 11,' lwu no "PPl1rlUnity to revit"1 ;ll1'! 
corre~"t the Report before it was published. In f;l~t, in aduiti.ltl to 
the three reasons cited, the Plan can decline a risk bcci!us,' (If: 

The generally dett'riorated condition of a prl'pl>rty 
Three or more substandard condithm dlarr.l~8 
Past adverse 1056 record. 

These undetl~riting standards l~l're "ffectiv,' and heing ('mploYl'.! l'rit'r 
to th,' GAO invr.stigation. Thl' Plan has sincl' establish"J t\;() a-lditi,)n;li 
criteria: 

- Unpaid p'""pprty tUlteS for thtl'c years on c(ll'1llll'rd'11 propertiet', 
including multifamily Btru.'tunm (lllL're than four familiec;) 

- Moral aspects relating to fin:mci.11 and crinin'll b:ld:grollud l'lJllt,liIll'd 
in Dun and Bradstreet reportu. 

The Illinois Plan declin"d about 10 out \)f 100 al'l'lil'nnt" for in:;uran~l' 
in 1977, and thus far in 1978 ab"lIt 22 of 100 al'plicantH, as contraBtl'd 
with the one out of 100 cited by till' GAO. 

Apparently, se.rious misunderstanding by the GAO of till' FAIR Plan Sitllil

tion, as evidenced by the spt'cific l11in018 case, t,as led to ern'npOUR 
extrapolations regarding the nationwide pidlln' of fAIR Plan". 

7. According to the GAO, a Pennsylvani;l F"lR Plan t.ffidal fct,tH that the 
Plan could be obliged to insure an individual I~ho 3pplil~d to tlw FAIR 
Plan following a suspiciolts fire, 

a. Have you checked with this officiaH 



h. Hlhlt hav,' you clonl' to diflahuflc him of thIn vie\~'? 

c. AI',' FAIl: Plan:; tlhlil~"tl ttl l'over prnpt'rtieH OI'Jll'd by individual" 
\~ith I'rl'\'loufl 8u8pid(lu~; fire!1'? 

d. Should FAIl: 1'1un:; C"ltlflith,r (I past hbtory of tJuspidllllfi fir"" wlwn 
d.", iding \~Ill'th,'r tl' iBmll' a policy to a giv"1l individu,ll? 

A. u) 'ipn. 

h) 'rIll' rl'rlllin:n1t't1t in thi~~ C,:}!·;l' i~~ tilt> St~ltl)th dl'cision and GP(~cifi(!fi 
tll.lt rlt;tti HhnuLl hl' dl,!.'li!1t'd pu1v if t. ... videItl.·(' of fraud ('>d}4u.;. 
tTtlW11'1,,'rt .. ,l f"d ing,; 011 th,· p"rt ;,r ,I l'lailll,' adjuster a1olll' normally 
dl' Ih't Cl·W;titut., groun,!:; to deny im'nran,;1' clil~ihilily ttl thl' FAIR 
Plan al'!,l i,'.1lll. 

c) Not hy I'IA r,'gulation. If it if! d",'mt',l hy the Stal., inSUraiWL' 
'ILltl",r itv t" b., tlCC'''',;;u'y t" ",)mhat a!J 1111 (1 uf tI\l' FAIR Plan, FIA 
\;111 !1Ul'i'"rl tltl' Stat,,':; p,'sition. Attdch,'d in a 1 .. t tpr to thl' 
C"r.'J1hltlwl'al til (1£ }lPnlu;yl \'':Ud'l HUpPl)rt ing 8uch State rf..\BpOnRu. 
In "dditi"ll, in ('lIr intl'rviL'" llf til" St,lt,l' offidal rl'sponsiblt' 
ror FAIR Plan I'l'VitM, he t"lt! us th,'t with n'spect tl' tlw series 
vJ,i>::.r';Pll:; in PhI' atll'1l'hi" (test ified tl' hy tl", arsonia t dt tIll' 
hl'''. in~"), the ~:t.lt" instru<'tl'd the I'Ml! Plan tl' call1'C, all of thl' 
I'o].:h-il':' "f the n,lml'd inallr,'Jb. 

fl, Sh,'u1d FAIl: Plan,; liS,' ,,11 till' Ill'rm"t inSlIr3tlCl' industry criteria, ('xcepl 
IlJI.,.iti\)u, wlwu \:on~~itlt'ring ,tl1ht·tfwr tp iHtlUC l!t'lvera~w? 

A. \'" rdt'r Y"ll ttl HUll'" Aug'HIt 29 r('['pl'nSl' to GAO Rcc,'mmendation /12 of itB 
Ih:l'nl't. 

9. Pl'iut to i~l~ming an insuran('t.~ policy: 

il. Shtlllid FAll, Plan'; t'xpll're information pertaining ttl the applicant's 
filhUlt'ial statue, tax :lrr(1\lrJ.ge~i, housing code violatiot,r,~~ or firl.' 
hbtory': 

b. Do all FAIR I'latu; ~~ather such information aR n matt.er of route.ne? 

c. \,nlich FAIR Platm dl' not gather IlliCit clatet? 

l 

• 
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A. a) Yefi 

b) Hont do not 

d '1\, <'>u( l<nowlelige, all but Illinois, HisHouri, and Ne\~ Yuri: dl' 11M. 
f:arly in J97tl, I r!'comm£!nded to tilt' full NAIC that tlwy rl'uvaluutL' 
their Stat~ FAIR Plan underwriting practices in light of che utl,l"t
writing imr,rlwement which were in effect in Hisonuri and Nl'\~ Yurl;. 

10. a. IhlV,' you checked (lut the cane, cited by CAO, in \~hich a state in'lUi·,mcl' 
authority ru1.'d th.lt til(> FAIR Plall \~'lH hound to ioml!' a policy t .. a 
particular indiVidual even thoup,h thnt lwrnon \~a[\ umler illdictm"llt 
fpr arnon ca tiH-' timl~'? 

b. What in your fcding about that actj.,JIl': 

A. a) We hnvc b£'l'n UMble, ttl identify dther the' individual in '1m'Btie 
or Lh" FAIR Plan. 

11. Are FAIR 1'lalw jU8tifit'd in denying covl'rag" to persons undt'r rear;oll;lI,l,} 
suspicion by law enforcement :luthoriti('D of art3(m? 

A. Yes. Thill pr!!9UmeB that the applil:tlnt in notified tlf th" availahility 
of an apl'"al proc(>sn to the Statl' Insurance Authority to aSHun' d,ll' 
proc.:eSH. 

12. a. I"hat auvic(, 01' !luidelim's, if any, hew FIA issued ttl tIl(> in<l1 viuual 
FAIR Plann concerninl; itfl interpretation "f "n"ls,,",,!>l .. un.len~riting 
fltanuarus"? 

b. Please provide copies of tllt'St' l\uidelincG. 

A. The mat tel' of "reasonable under\~i tinr, guidelinC's" fo, till! guidellll'l' 
of FAIR Plans was dealt with in great detail follOlvinr, tIlL' discl()Hurp 
of unfair unden~itlnr. practices by the Hissouri FAIR Plan durin!,: 
1974-75. Hany of the Hisuouri FAIR Plan r~ecutivc Committee mcmbl'rH 
represent companies doi.ng business on a nationwide b<lGis and they \~"rt, 
closely involved in the resolution of tht! FAIR Plan underwritinr, 
prob1em. Additionally. PIPS(), the nationlvide trade association for 
FAIR Plans, also attempted to persuade the insurance industry rl'presenta
tives on the llissour! FAIR Plan Executive Connnittee to abandon thesl' 
unfair underwriting Factices. It is entirely reasonable to assume that 
most of the prc,perty and casualty insurance industry was aware of the 
struggle betwe(!U the FIA and the Governor of Hissouri on tlw one hand 
and the Hissouri FAIR Plnn on the other. The resolution of the '!imJouri 
FAIR Plan issu" involved th" psyment of over $300,000 in claims which 
were determinell by the FIA and the State to have bl:cn denied because uf 
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impropt'r post-claim undenriting and the development of the insurance 
industry, the Commission,:. and the FIA of underwriting guidelines to 
addresd potential arson-far-profit. In fact, this whole matter relating 
to the HissQuri underwriting si tuation waR discussed at length with PIPSO 
offidals. This discussion led to pll'Sa setting up an underwriting 
committee to advisp FAIR Plan managements and develop acceptable under
writing procedur~s. 

13. a. What sl'ecific infomation, if any, has FIA independently developed 
to identify the ext-mt of ',' ',n-for-profit in the FAIR Plans, and the 
extent at organized crime in\.,lvement in this crime? 

b. ne.},;e l,rovid(' data compiled on this. 

A. Since FIA haJ as its primary mission promoting insurance availability 
and has a very limited staff to accomplish this objectivl', sinCE' the 
St.ltes are the regulatory authorities responsible for FAIR Plan super
vision, and sjnce the Fedl'ral responsibility to pursue arson investigation 
n'st" outnide the FlA, FIA has had to rely on thf>se other sourr.es for 
information. 

14. Aceordinr. to GAO, ),'AIR Plan lossel) in 1ust two states -- Nm, York and 
Hichigan -- have reportedly amoun~~-: to nearly $130 million. IVhile FIA 
haB challenged the total figure, it has not denied that the losses are 
Huhstantinl. 

f>.. 

a. Since these loss~s are eventually passed on to consuro~rs in the form 
of premium rate increases, what should state insurance officials do 
to reduce VAIR Plan losses? 

h. Have YOll advised lel't'ebellldLlve~ of private companies participating 
in the fAIR Plans what to do about th"m? 

c. Hhat wab ~'our advice? 

<l. IVhat rusitlon or positions have they taken, and have you acted on 
any of ticir recommendations? 

IVe hdve pointed out at length that FAIR Plans were never intended to be 
profit-making operations, despite the fact that some are. Because of 
the environmental h'izards to which so mnny FAIR Plan-insured propel ties 
ar~ exposed, losses are inevitable. They are, however, an effective 
mel~hanism for spreading such losses thrclUghout the industry without 
significantly affecting the premium paid by non-FAIR Plan insureds. 
This attribute of the FAIR Plan mechanism along with the GAO findings 
on the FAIR Plans were discussed in Congressional Hearings and on the 
floor of the House prior to the enactment of the Housing and Community 
icvelopment Amendments of 1978 which make this loss spreading feaLyre 
a Federal requue'llent for the FAIR Plan. 
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The insurance losses genera ted fr('m the economic and social trauma of 
our innor cities can not be stemm~d solely by state insurance officials. 
This is a matter of such complexity that the Congress by Public Lm< 95-24 
established a National Commissioll to undertake a comprehensive investiga
tion of the factors contributing to the decline of neighborhoods and of 
the factors necessary to neighborhood survival and revitalization. The 
atcached progress report gives some indication of the vast issues involved, 
many ot which result in th", inevitably adverse insurance pictute reflected 
in FAIR Plall statistics. Until substantial resolution of these factors 
is attained, Fair Access to Insurance Requirements remains an important 
c~mponent of this Nation's urban policy. 

In xesponse to GAO reconnnendations that FIA encourage FAll, Plans to 
conduct backgr~und checks on insurance applicants, Secretary Harris has 
respond~d that the state officials arc in a better position to eRtablish 
criteria for these checks. than FlA. Yet, the GAO reports that many 
FAIR administrators are (!onfused about what they car. and cannot do with 
respect to background ch;~ 

a. lfuy are they confused? 

b. IIow can they act intelligently if they don't know what FIA wants? 

c. Is there no way that FIA can assist these confused FAIR administrators 
so that they have some guidelines to follOl' on this crucial issue? 

d. Will FIA now provide gu:idelines to help avoid covering at least tIlt! 
most obviously unacceptable risks? 

A. a) Such perceived confusion may stem from a conviction that such pre
scrt >ning is not ~ost-effective, and therefore it is simpler not to 
utilize underwriting tools whic!l are at best margin.llly effective. 
However, we d~ not concu~ in the opinion that these FAIR Plan 
officials arE confused and are so timid that they dare not seel, 
clarification from State or Federal authoriti.es. 

b) We have repeatedly stated that reasonable underwriting standp~ds, 
including background checks, related to the perils insured and 
which have been end~rsed by the State insurance· regulatory authority 
having jurisdiction will receive our sympatl\\~tic con"ideration. 

c) The above guideline is clear. We are ready to further clarify specific 
points of confusion upon request. We have also alerted the NAIC that 
the GAO feels that many FAIR Plan Administrators are confused. We 
l,ave asked the Comm.i ssioners to help alleviate any such areas of 
confusion. 

d) We have. See c) above. 
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16. A"l"'rdin,; to til<' GAll, an FIA official claim~d that FIA had provided arson
rdated material to the FAIR Plans and state insurance departl'l<:>nts; how
('v~r, FIA providl'd GAO with little ~rson-related information that had been 
Sl't'll by the FAIR Plans. Furthcrm~re, FAIR Plan officials complained that 
the Plans had no guidance from FIA on the arson problem. 

il. IYhat is your explanation for the <ltscrepancy between FlA's claim that 
arS(ln informati(1n had been distributed and the fact that FIA could 
prodt:cl' little such information tll show GAO, while FAIR Plans main
tain~d they have received no guidance OIl arson from FIA? 

h. Hlwn \;ill Fl,\ pr{widc guidance on this mattl'r tl' the State FAIR Plans 
and insurance dL~partmL\nt~ '1 

A. a) Attached is a listing of lilA-FAIR Plan activity on the arson prohlem 
in till, past. 

b) Attached is further information sent to FAIR Plans on the arson 
qUP3tion. 

17. Secretary Harris rl'sists the GAl) recommendation to reduce the n(lti~e of 
"ancellation period from 30 days tn fivl' days, saying that some states 
already follow the five-day rulL,. 

il. For the record, are you in favor or against the five-day rule, 

b. Do you not thin!; that a five-day rule would substantl.ally r'lduce the 
chances for illegill fraud fin's? 

c. lo.'iJat steps, if any. has FIA taken to encourage' adoption of the five
day rule amonr, the individual Plans? 

d. Why can F1A not encourage the states to establish a five-day rule, 
rather than stand by while the states flounder over this serious 
question? 

A. ill Insofar as the States vie\~ the 5-day rule as necessary to effective 
administration of the FAIR Plnn, FIA will support them. It should 
be understood that the 30-day period was designed to provide insureds 
who already have been denied insurance by a large portion of the market 
an opportunity to locate another insurer in a severely constricted 
mar!:ct. 

b) It may be helpful, tt.ough future statistics will be needed to assure 
th" amount of ;:. due don. However, if the experience of the voluntary 
market in non-FAIR Plan States, where no such rule exists, is an 
accurate barometer, optimism on FAIR Plan prospects can hardly be 
unbounded. 
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c) See attached letter to Insurance Commissioners. 

d) See c. 

18. Rather than paying cash replacement value, several FAIR Plans have begun 
to limit coverage to the market value of the property. Will this help to 
reduce the risk of ar80n-for-profit? 

a. Why not encourage all states to do this? 

b. Has FIA taken the initiative.on this? 

c. Will it? 

A. See Answer #4. Some problems related to the GAO Recommendation on this 
issue are addressed in RUD's August 29 response. 

19. The GAO report indicates that poor claims investigati.ons by the FAIR 
Plans may allOW many arson-for-profit cases to go undetected. You have 
already described t,~o states wllere you are satisfied with claims 
investigations. What about the rest? 

A. We have cited Illinois and New York as examples of effective investi
gation. However, it is our belief that all FAIR Plans arc more vigorous 
in claims investigation than their counterparts in the voluntary market. 
However, such investigation without the support of local governmental 
authorities and appropriate insulation from civil suit has proven to be 
relatively ineffective. 

20. Your testimony referred to a possible system whereby FAIR-insured fire 
victims choosing to remain in the cormnunity would receive enough money 
to rebuild, but those choosing to leave would receive a lesser amount, 
thus discouraging intentional arson. 

a. Has FIA taken any steps to submit such an idea, in concrete form, 
to state insurance authorities? 

b. If not, why not? 

c. When will FIA encourgage adoption of such a strategy by the 
individual Plans? 

A. I personally attended hearings of the Federal Insurance Administration 
on insurance company redlining in New York City in January, 1978, where 
I heard testimony of .fire victims and toured some of the affected 
neighborhoods. It became apparent to me that the insurance indemnification 
clause in "he standard fire policy was adversely affecting many urban 
policyholcers. 
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Soon after these hearings, I met with New York City officials on these 
fire insurance problems and also met with the nel;ly-appointed New York 
State Insurance Commissioner to speak to him personally about my findings. 
At the .invitation of the Hew York State Legislature, I testified on Hay 11, 
1978, before the New York State Assembly Committee on Insurance. On the 
issue of a rebuilding incentive, I testified: 

liThe policy offered by the New York Property Insurance Underwriting 
Association (the FAIR Plan) limits indemnification to market value regard
less of the amount of insurance the individual may carry. In the event 
of a loss in a neighborhood wher£! market values have depreciated, the 
individual who recovers only market value will be unable to rebuild ~nd 
will be forced to abandon the building. The insurance mechanism, with this 
depreciating market value limitation, outrightly discourages the repair of 
fire damaged buildings. I recommend that work be done to change the 
insurance policy to provide reasonable construction and repair costs if the 
insured rebuilds or repairs the building. It doesn't take an insurance 
expert to knol; that an abandoned or vacant fire damaged buil<ling presents 
a hazardous and unhealthy situation adversely affecting the the people of 
the area and completing the vicious circle of decline and deterioration. 
New insurance policy language can be achieved I;ithout sacrifiCing the vital 
task of overcoming arson-for-profit. Under this type of reform, full pay
ment should be made only if an individual rebuilds or repairs, thus removing 
the profit potential." 

Additionally, I brought this matter up with the appropriate NAIC Subcommittee 
prior to the GAO report. As early as June 22, I received constructive 
proposals from responsible insurance industry representatives in an attem~t 
to formulate revised policy provisions to provide adequate insurance 
indemnification without encouragi.lg arson-far-profit. On October 24, 1978, 
my staff met with NAIC and inburance industry representatives to develop 
proposed policy terms. When the insurance policy is so modified by necessary 
state action, we will encourage the Plans to market the policy. 

f. 
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rf:,OlRAL., IN!;UHANCE Al1MJNI~TRATIO'. 

WASHIUOTI.."\N, n. C. ,("041(, 

Octuber 11, 1978 

IN REPL'r REFEn ,.O~ 

TO; The Chief Executive Officer . 
nE: Prop~rty Insurance Loss Register and Arson Losses 

In recent months my office has met with industry and public groups, 
including the National Association of Insurance COMnissioners to discuss 
ways of Nducin!J al'son losses. There appears to be general agreement 
thut the Pro~"rty Insuran(.(1 Loss Register, an industry-wide nonprofit 
subscript ion s.;rv ;ce O~l(mltl?d by the Property CL1i'l1S Servi ces of the 
t~J:t~ric,\1I IIJ"'Jl'ap(.~ AssociJtion, can pluy (l constructive role in providing 
insurers wi til infomatiull nE!eL1~d to fight dl',on. 

/ldny ton.pald os a I ready subscri be to thi 5 ~(>rvicc I b'lt if your company 
or cOI,:panies do not, I strongly urge that you consider participating in 
this progr"il1. Arson is a crime which dcsetv(,s the att(!ntion of all of 
us and the LO;S R?gi~t'Cr is one of the \1\e,,~s which Ciln help us protect 
SOCiety against the spread of this critical problem. 

(\~incerelY, ' J 
I
!ll,. (, '\ /\\ - ' 

• I ~ .... -,-, 
" Glori a M. J imenez ~~ •. ( 

Federal lnsuraric.~ aministrator 

34-657 {) - 70 - 19 
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TO: I FAIR Plan ~ta~~gers \ SED 2 
. .. ~, 'I 7 1978 

RE: Pro;>~rtY InsuranCQ loss Regbt'.ll" - An EU'ort Oed1caud to 
Reducing Arson Losses ..... 

'.: ... - ,~~~:~.,. .... ,-

The Property Insurance loss Register is lin f~dustrY~fcl1l~ non-profit 
subscription service c;>erated by the Propert,y Claims Services of the 
1'"~!~r1cnn hi!H!I'I..:1Ca ;~S!i0c1,1ticll. \!;lilo r'~'it of tr(! C..,"'!ri'linq eoards 
01t t:1e Ft'l:1 iJ lttj''; :':~'\4tJJ cL,~'~:d l:"j z'J::,~crit.~ to t:1is ~'~rvic:-, \F~ nnta 
that yotlr FAIR Plan ·is n(li': ('!l .";)t cr;~ of 1;;.0 st;~scri!:.')rs. i1cl<ld you 
plNsc advise r.:e if tho FAIR Pian under' your supervision plilns to 
join in this 1ndusti''y effort to ~lin'ir,111.~~ Ill"!:on for profit losses. 

I fully rec09n1 lQ tha t th(! f-lOde of cperuti on of the FAIr! Pl an under 
your supervision is til'o:!,:)h 0 51::112 or r:ult1ple $crvic1r..q currier. 
In this \1!)nard I would lfke t\l ~: advised if FAIR Plan "10::5:::5 Y·cport.ed 
to :rour scrv1cing c,wrieF v.111 t:! \·::~ortad to the \.o:;s R~1stal". 

Sfnce~ly. r 

Gloria M .• JImenez 
Federal Insuranco Adlllfnfstr:ator 

Oi s trf but"' on 
FP ~\anager of Io\o!a 
FP Manager of Kansas 
FP Manager of Kentucky J.M.<>, 

FP Manager of Minnesota 
FP Manager of p~~ I/~x1co 
FP Manager of Oregon 
FP Manager of Washington 

cc: Chron ~ FIA Files 
IEE:DeHenzel:mjc 9/19/78 
Retyped IE:Lss 9/25/78 
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DEPARTMENT Or- HOUSING AND URBAN Df!:VELOPMENT 

FeDERAL. INSURANCE AOMINIS1RATION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20410 

SEll 261978 

TO: INSURANCE CONHISSIONERS IN FAIR PLAN STATES 

IN REPl.V Rr:FER TOI 

Section 1905.9 (Notice of Cancellation or Non-Renewal) of the Federal 
Regulations requires: "Except in cases of owner or occupant incendiarism, 
material misrepresentation, or nonpayment of premium, each Plan shall 
require its participating insurers to give, and each such insurer shall 
give, pr~perty owners no less than 30 days prior written notice of any 
cancellation or non-renCl,al of coverage initiated by the insurer with 
respect to any eligible risk, whether or not such risk is then insured 
under the Plan, in order to allow the affected property owners sufficient 
time to apply for an inspection and to obtain coverage under the Plan, if 
necessary." 

The Federal Insurance Admi.nistrator may waive compliance with any require.
menl of the regulations Hith respect to any State for a stated time, 
temporarily or indefinitely, and in Hhole or in part, if the St,1tC 
Insurance Authority certifies that compliance is inadvisable under local 
conditions or State law. The Insurance Departments in Kelltuc\~y, Rhode 
Island and Ohio have requested and been granted a waiver to the above 
cited section of the Federal Regulations which nOl, permits these FAIR 
Plans to cancel FAIR Plan policies (based on established guidelines) 
according to policy conditions. 

During my meeting "ith the NAIC Executive Committee I pledged the full 
support of the Federal Insurance Administration in hplping the FAIR Plans 
improve the efficiency of their underwriting operation. In this regard, 
I urge you to discuss with the FAIR Plan in your State the propriety 
of securing a waiver from Federal Regulations to the present cancellation 
requirement. 

I have attached a copy of my recent response to the Honorable Ha~ry V. Jump, 
Director of Insurance, State of Ohio, rclativ .. to this issue ~Ihich you mny 
wish to use as a guide in discussing this iS~!le with FAIR Plan officials 
in your State. 

~rrr;~: IM;d'~ ""~a H. Jime , ~ 
.'ederal Insuran dministrator 

Attachment 

ce: FAIR Plan Hanagers 
Property Insurance Plans Service Offices 
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DCPARTMCNT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DCVELDPMENT 

F'ED£RAL. INSURANCE: AOMINISTttATION 

¥/ASHINGTOH. O. C. 20410 

SEP I 91978 IN REPl.V A£FEFt TO: 

ltonorab1e Harry V. Jump 
Director of Insurance 
Deportment of Insurance 
2100 Stella Court 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Dear Director Jump: 

IUR 2-2 

Reference is made to your recent letter requesting ~ waiver of the 30 day 
notice of termination of coverage requirement imposed by Section 1905.9(a) (b) 
of the Regulations, this waiver provision being provided the Administrator 
under Section 1905.12(c) of the Federal Regulations. 

I wholeheartedly concur uith your observation that due to local conditions 
in Ohio compliance \;ith Section 1905.9(a) of the Federal Regulations is in
advisable and I will grant a twelve (l2)·month temporary waiver of comp1ianrc. 
In order to 3S~ure that th,~ waiv~r is applied consistently and is not ovc:r
reaching, I suggest the follouing guidl!lines and amendments to Hr. Stubb's 
letter of July 17, 1978, be follo\;ed. 

1. Each policy cancelled in accordnnce with the established guidelines 
should be personally approved by the }!.:lUager of the FAIR Plan and the 
Deportment of Insurance notifi,~d of the grounds and underlying deta:!.ls 
of the cancellation in order that the Department could delay implemen
tation of the short term notice if it thought the matter warranted 
further investigation. 

The Depart".cnt of Insurance will review, on on individual case basis 
the FAIR Plan's adherence to the guidelines. This rev~ew shc.uld at 
leaot reveal the objectivity of the findings, the professionalism of 
tIle inspection reports and adequacy of the documentation Ot the 
cancellation criteria. Trese files should also be made available to 
our Insurance Examination Staff for their review. 

'i 

2. The waiver should not apply to member insurers uith respect to c,,'.:ellation 
or non-renewal of voluntary policies, nor shall anything herein be deemed 
to eliminate or modify the requirement that such voluntnry mart:et 
policies receive thirty (30) days advance notice of cancellation or 
non-~enewal to the end thnt they may have sufficient time to obtain 
coverage under the FAIR Plan. However, if the Insurance Department 
establishes a proctdure to provide due protection to the affected insured, 
through an appenl procedure, which in effect would result in fllll 
reinstatement of coverage, we would concur with such an arrangement. As 
you know we have previously granted a waiver to member companies which 
permits a short term cancellation notice on risks insured under a binder. 
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3. Itt'.m C in FAIR Plan K~n:1tnr H. E. Stubb's 1nttet of July 17, 1978, 
should be charicd to read: "Evidence o( incendiarism by the insured." 
While I auree that something must be done to limit or d .. my recovery to 
unscrupulous morq;tlCcc or lons payee under the eire contract, property 
o"'Ilers should not be victi~\iz('d by their fraudulent act!'. I reeounhc 
that the nlOrtgil:lc documcilt could be used as a b,"sis for ~stablishinn 
high intlurable value and therefore should be subject to evidence of 
validity. I would sugGest that the FAIR Plan consider secur:lnn a 

4. 

copy of the mottga[lce' G note. with tlte. aPr>lic(ltion \~hcn the. mortgagee. 
is ~thcr than a licensed lending institutiou. 

Item D should be clarified by reading: "nuildingo with at leaot sixty-
fi1/a (65) pCl:aent of the "ental units in the bu:L1din[ls ullocaupied and at 
least ~~enty-five. (25) percent of said unoccupied units are left unproteatcd 
against trccpnas. A rental unit will be d~cmed to be unprotected against 
trespass when an entrance door to suc'n unit (or an cl':terior doot to a hall 
stn1.r,my or other COrl."lon pns:J.'l~~C lC'adinr.; to Guch unit) t is op.Jn, miGains. 
unlocked, or uncecurc,1. or ~'!wn a uinclow in such unit h~s not beon repl.lced 
or board~d llP within one (1) day a£t~r the insured hl\s been notified of 
the condition requiring rer>lac(~,lCnt or board-up ," 

5. Item H should be nfJ'>ndcd to rc(}d: "nuildinl]s in which rcpairj of matorial 
damage cnuaad by a pt:ril that can be inr;ured by the FAIR Plan han not 
cOIJll'"cnccd \lith in 120 days after the occurrence of said dnma~(\, or within 
GO days after settlN~l!nt of any l:~\lIt Plan claim cro\~in~ out 0: Gaid d'lr.ar,e, 
whichever it: later. If conditions beyond tli" con(;rol or the in~urcrl 
prl!vent the commencement of repairs, the runninfl of the opacified title 
will be suspended and \dll not beflin to run again until the. condition(n) 
-hao ceased to be a factor." 

1 would like to compliment you and your staff on tokinfl an affirmative. ncLion 
on this issue. If you feel that there arc other underuriting prcrogativeg 
wh1.ch tlw FIA should adornss \~hich might help to reduce the incentiva of 
~rson fot profit, I would welcome yout commento. 

1:he \laiver of camplianca \lith Section 1905.9 of the Federal ROBulntiono 
will become cffectivC' as of the date. at your letter concurrinG with 
oonditions outlined above. 

Sincerely, ~ t . 
~1~,,€#~f 
Fcde.ra1 Insurauca Administrator 
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Dl:"AHTMCN1 or HOl'S!',;; i'.t~[\ UrlElAN ,:lEVE:l.liPMt.Nf 

rct'C"::1AL IN:"UUA~ .,( A.Ot,! P'i1t.'T11A'!IO~~ 

WA$HINCo'-ON, t}, c. t?0410 

OCT 3 I 1978 

To: All State Inr,UfaIlCP COImniflsiolll'fn 

IN nrPt,Y Rt;J HI '1'0; 

SUll,l!:CT: Fin' Insunrn InuQulli ty for U"i'0rt ing :Ounph:it"w l':!)'('fl 

A ffCt' £1011 of informaticn h('t,~e".11 fir<' lTIarGhaln' officNl and 
similar la,l ('lIfor('eml'llt organi~ati"llG and thc> insurance indu"try 
io l,r l'a1'an1l11111t imporLllH!l' if the' fll'rioun prllblct1 of arr.oll in to b(> 
cha).ll,np,"d. Sixtl'l'lI states haVll pas,;,',l lcr,inlati.ltl "hidl vould rpqui1'(> 
all in:;urcr to notify and fu1'n1,;11 the tire l,ull'uh'-ll with all rell'V<lllt 
illfol'm.ltim. acquired by such illGurcr durinf; itl, 1nv(,!ltii~,ltiOll of a 
claim if thp ill!lurcr sut,pm·ts th.ll thl' fire W'If; cauticd by im'Plldiary 
nll'llUU. Hhi10 tlH' lC'lti~;Llti01l v.1r1('[: froN fltatt' to ntnt<.' :I to ('\)rt:l.'lll 

tlll't:;I~ l!', to pto\"illL1~) 'tn31ifivl! f! .... Hult;: to an i ',UTI..'l' (ll' "tlu,'", 
11t..'t':tdtl \:11\.1, in gth'O Llith ~lnll \.;'itL-\ut t..::<t,l,'l't t:.ll:!CL', fttl'lll~iH~,' 
tlll' inf('rn~ati,,'n flk'tltlnlH'{l i.lhllVl~) thta: Ijtc'ti>(:t in:~ tht' inf~lrml'r, 
f'.I'IIl'r,tlly, fr"m dvil ur criminal Hal,ility. 

I Ul"g\' yon ttl U~l(\ thll llO\·lf'r f,f your offic('l to HUPP\lrt rdrdlnr 
legibl~l~.iott in yuur !;lntt..' l-'lr tf\ Pt'(IP,lf.l' ~nll'h Jrgi~:1.11i\la to thl' 
GO"Jl~rnor for' c01wid~\rt1til1tl riy th!'" r:to.ltt' leGi~;latull·. '1'iH..' l(lilouing 
staten have> I'an"l·u ilnfltlnity h'gir>l ,nlun: 

C()ntH.'l~tlf 'It 
GeorgL, 
Flt,rida 
11lilloio 
LouiDi"~n 
Mninl' 

Sincerely, 

~~:;:: J~~Pf 
Federal lm;urmll'c Aumin:lntracor 

Harylalld 
}l;tll"nchu~ll't tfl 
Hichignll 
North Carolina 
New York 

Ohi" 
lilt".]" Islilr.tl 
'fcxaf, 
""!st Virginia 
W1ucollnlu 
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mnllRAI. INSURANCE AIlHItUSTliATlOll 

In consideration of the rate cr.d premium charged, this policy is made 
subjcct to the following proviuionfl. 

1. In the event of loss 01:' damag(!, by a peril insured against, to the 
puilding or buildings covered in this policy: 

ll, If the 10s9 or damage from a peril insured a~ainnt :ts not 
repaired or replaced by the insurt:!d for the same occupancy 
and use within twelve (12) months of the dute of such dama&e, 
at or within 500 feet of the site where the building stood 
immedi3tcly prior to the .... oss. the amount of recovery shall 
be detcl:'mined on an actual cash value basis. 

b. If the loss or.damage from a peril insured against is repaired 
or replaced by the insured for the same occupancy and use 
within twelve (12) months of the date of such damage at 01:' 
within 500 feet of the site where the building stood illlIl1edillt:ely 
prior to the loss, the liability of this company shal:t not 
exceed the lesser of: 

(1) the amount of insurtmce applying to the dam.:lged or destroyed 
building structure, 

(2) the "cost of rep3irs" (being the costs deteminecl by the usc 
of building materials required by current building cod~ 
to meet basic standards of safe and sanitary occupancy 
eliminating Obsolete, antique or other unusual construction 
in replacing or repairing damaged property caused by the 
perils insured against) of that part of the building 
structure damaged or def>troyed. 

2. This company shall not be liable under this policy, j.ncluding this 
endorsement, for a greater prcportion of any loss than the amount of 
this policy applying to the property to which this endorsement applies, 
bears to the ~otal amount o~ other insurance on such property against 
the peril (s) involved. 

PROPOSAL D!SCUSSED ON OCTOllER 24, 1978, WITH NA!C AND INSURANCE INDUSTRY 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
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Cur r)iroctor of I'lnurn,,"" l!l<omlMtionn 11M roc one] 'I rOl,ortod 
tu no tho concernn of till) IO[3I11".:tnc:e PlacCl1nnt rile! \ity (l''\I:~ 
Plun) in dlltll111S \lith a !'or~ic\ll"r clan. o~ bURino"/I inou,'"J 
by t·ho Plnll. It:l.. our opiniun th.t t:\~ Innuranco Dnrnr!:',rnt 
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1'1\prov:ll. 110 \lould 1nth:!'tl oy.::'~!!:.! tli1~J n~'l\t't)vjl to thu 
COt~"'m.'OLtlth ot 1'onn9y1',m1.1 "hou!.! you rNl it dc.1~nbl" 
lltId ltolcO".uo 1\ diaoutloiOll un tht. aubjccc with you or YOllr 
stnff. 
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r.w~rl\l !t'"Urn"Cfl Atbiniatr:\tor 
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PREFACE 

The National Con.mission on Neighborhooc\s was established 

by Public Law 95-21, and appointed by President Carter on 
December 19, 1977. In creating the Commission, Congress declared 
"existing city neighborhoods are a national resource to be 
conserved and revitalized wherever possible, and that public 

policy should promote that objective." 
The Commission was directed to "undertake a comprehensive 

study and investigation of the factors contributing to the decline 

of neighborhoods and of the factors necessary to neighborhood 

survival and revitalization." 
At its first meeting, the Commission resolved to study 

neighborhood problems by visiting as many diverse neighborhoods 
as possible within a twelve month life, and listening to residents, 
business people, public officials, scholars, and leaders of 
community organizations. 
several hundred witnesses 
Chicago, and Los Angeles. 
additional field hearings 

Meeting on weekends, we have heard 
in Baltimore, Cleveland, St. Louis, 
The Commission plans at least five 

during 1978. 
In addi.tion, we are sponsoring some ten issue conferences, 

several general policy conferences, forums with business, labor 
and media, and a full program of research. The Commission has 
divided into ~ive task forces, on Governance, Reinvestment, 
Obstacles, Economic Development, and Human Services, each with 

a staff support person and research consultants. We meet regularly 
with neighborhood organizations, professional associations, and 
federal agencies whose programs involve neighborhoods. 

Ne have used this progress report as an opportunity to 

reach a consensus on a conceptual framework and a research 
strategy for the balance of our work. 

Senate Repor~ 95-61 required: 
"Ir order to assure adequate consideration of the issues 

t, to bu covered, the Committee agreed that the Commission should, 
after 1tS first six months of operation, report to the Committee 
concerning itA work, and make recommendations concerning the 
need for an extension of its study period and its funding needs." 
We have requested a three month extension, with an authoriza
tion of $500,000 to complete our research. 

., 

'" 

.. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Why Neighborhoods 
The case for neighborhoods should be self eVident 

yet this Commission was created out of a public o~lcry that 
public and private policy often undermines neighborhoods. 

A neighborhood is all open pl.ace where the human spirit can 
flourish because the scale is human; where people can feel that 
their environment is not beyond their control. A national neighbor
hood policy is required, not to impose yet another layer of Federal 
progra.ms on skeptical communi ties, but to help create the pre
conditions in which local institutions can revive. This will 
l'equire adjusting government policies and programs to make them 
more neighborhood-sensitive. It will require leaving much to 
neighborhoods to decide themselves. 

In a working neighborhood - Whether rich or poor - transactions 
are likely to be personal rather than institutional. It is a 
place, as PreSident Carter observed, where people look after each 
other's children, where the local policeman is somebody's cousin, 
where you recognize your neighbors and the local storekeepers; 
where solutions to local problems are the product of local wisdom 
and energy rather than bureaucracy. 

In our first five months, we have visited scores of city 
neighborhoods to listen mostly to neighborhood people. People 
in every city told us they are sick of centralized, alienating 
institutions that respond to human needs in remote, bureaucratic 
fash.on. These run the gamut from Federal agencies, city halls, 
large labor unions, big business, impersonal human and social 
services, and public utilitie~. 

The Commlssion advocates, open and diverse neighborhoods. 
The Commission will address those factors that contribute to racism 
and segregated neighborhoods. We are strongly committed to the 
preservation and revitalization of neighborhoods without dis
placement and without exclusion. No ethnic group has a monopoly 
on a viable community. We strenuously resist t.b~~~ 
~eighborhood to mean racial or ethnic exclusion. Our legislation 

--- -------' 
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mandates that the Commission recommend strategies to strengthen 
economically and socially diverse neighborhcods. These culturally 
and economically mixed neighborhoods are often the most vibrant 
in cities, and the Commission w1ll recommend effective str~teg~es 

to strengthen them. 
We have seen that diverse groups can come together by work

ing on common issues through community-based organizations. 
This process can effectively help to break down the barriers of 
race, economics, and ethnicity between diverse groups. 

Although cities are distressed, with grave structural problems, 
we have seen working neighborhoods where old fashioned community 
ties are reviving. 
and optimism. 

They have in common a sense of participation 

We have also seen the failures -- a neighborhood turned over 
wholesale to a developer, with needless displacement of hundreds 
of families; miles of unrelieved public housing where the design 
obliterates the possibility of community; equally bleak upper 

income redevelopment areas where the breakdown of neighborhood 
coping mechanisms creates an obsession with security. 

Most importantly, we have seen extraordinary diversity and 
we recognize that neighborhoods are varied places where a single 

approach imposed from Washington or even from downtown is almost 
certain to cut across the grain of the community's own strengths, 
and to fail. Too often, well-intentioned Federal programs and 
municipal grand designs ignored -- and therefore wrecked -- the 
fabric of. local communities. 

B. New Partnerships 
We view the urban policy announced by President Carter 

in his statement of March 27, 197B, as the signal for a s1gnifi
c"nt shift. The President called for a New Partnf'rship "above 
all, drawing on the sense of community and voluntary effort that 
I believe is alive in America, and on the loyalty that Americans 
feel for their neighborhoods." 

For the first time, there is presidential recognition of 
the importance of neighborhoods for the spirit they give to a city 

and for the resources they can bring to the task of revitalization. 
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In our field visits, we have seen the kind of partnerships 
which should be the cornerstone of a neighborhood policy. Al
though there are rough edges and continuous joustlng, some 
city governments alreadY support neighborhood-based revitalization 
strategies and encourage positive actions by community organiza
tions. We have seen the beginnin~ of private sector cooperation 
not just for downtown and industrial development, but neighborhood
ba'·ed housing and commercial revitalization -- through partnership 
programs like Neighborhood Housing Services. Some city administra
tions are beginning to appreciate that their capacity to achieve 
revitalization goals increases with the capacity of community 
organizations to initiate, eXecute, and sustain neighborhood 
development activities. 

Where we saw neighborhood strategies, there was a general 
feeling of confidence even though demographic or employment 
statistics left the city among the most distressed. Neighbor
hood groups had developed a capacity to cope with and combat 
problems such as displacement and housing abandonment, on a 
block by block basis. Community organizations often fashioned 
highly innovative solutions as the situation demanded. This kind 
of strategy involved the revitalization of both downtown and 
existing neighborhoods, recognizing the impor.tance of each for 
the future well-being of the city. 

If first class partnership is to be a reality for neighbor
hoods, there must be understandin~ of past policy mistakes and 
misperceptions. We find the President's own words in his March 
29 address heartening, but we recognize how much must be done to 
adjust public policLes to fit the vision of a New partnership, 
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II • WORK PLAN 

The Commission, through its five task forces, research 
program, and conferences is working to translate its general 
policy framework into the specific recommendations, which will be 
offered in a final report. 

A. Capacity 
If strong neighborhoods are essential to healthy cities, 

then capacity-building is necessary to fully unleash the poten
tial for self-sufficiency and successful action which exists in 
almost every neighborhood. 

Revitalization of cities cannot proceec successfully until 
neighborhoods and their residents acquire the competence and 
organization at the neighborhood level to overcome forces that 
threaten the neighborhood and to initiate positive change. 

The chief areas of concern are how the process and results 
of building strong neighborhood and community organizations can 
promote social goals such as building citizen leadership and 
responsibility: maintaining and facilitating racial, ethnic, 
economic, and age diversity: strengthening neighborhood institu
tions: creating and sustaining an environment where people can 
become more complete human beings: and revitalizing communities. 
We will specifically focus upon the problems of revitalization 
and preservation without displacement and exclusion: the develop
ment of community-based organizations: the role of voluntary 
associations in community organizations: and the role of mandated 
citizen participation. 

W~thin this framework, we will study questions which relate 
to capacity-building for neighborhood revitalization: fiscal 
capacity-building: development of neighborhood leadership: and 
capacity-building in city government to achieve neighborhood 
revitalization goals. Ultimately the commission hopes to make 
the case that the rebuilding of our cities can occur most effect
ively when citizens themselves assume decisive roles and that 
this is a precondition for successful neighborhood revitalization 
and the advancement of our stated social goals. 

• 
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Even though the President has now introduced neighborhoods 
into full partnership with the government and private economic 
sectors, the realiZation of this partnership requires locally 
designed strategies. Neighborhood capacity derives from strong 
institutions. A neighborhood with strong voluntary institutions 
is more likelY to exercise authority effectively. In a community 
with weakened capacity and overburdened social supports, community 
organizations can help revive or create natural support networks, 
increase heat thy civic participation, and restore the sense of 
control over one'~ life. This can come through such institutions 
as a community congress, a local community action agency, a 
local economic debelopm~nt corporation, a Neighborhood Housing 
Services,office, a vigorous church or synagogue, active PTA, 
strong block clubs, effective technical assistance, or a combina
tion of many approaches. The common element of a successful 
community orgqni~ation is that it serves to catalyze local energies 
and stimulates indigenous leadership to address local problems. 

One of the Commission's principal research projects is a series 
of fifty case studies of neighborhood capacity-building experience. 
These will include: 

(1) Capacity building ariSing from grassroots orqanization 
la) traditional community associations 
Ib) organizing experiences 
(cl response to specific survival threat 
Id) community economic development 
(e) housing development! cooperatives 
(f) human services delivery 
(g) specific issue organizing Iredlining, FHA) 

(2) Capacity building attempts arising from sources outsj~£ 
tho nel.ghborhood 
(a) Neighborhood Housing Services 
(b) City effort to encourage capacity-building 
(e) Model Cities: OEO 

(3) Neighborhood revitalization attempts without local 
£2pacity 
(a) ~ommunity Preservation Corporation 
(b) commercial revitalization 
Ic) gentrification/displacement 
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(4) Devolution 
(a) Federally mandated citizen participation 
(b) City charter decentralized planning process 
(c) Administrative decentralization 

Based on our case studies, tho Commission's final report will 
offer specific policy recommendations. 

(1) We will note approachp.s that seem to offer examples of 
success, emphasizing flexibility and local design; 

(2) We will evaluate existing approaches to devolution of 
authority to neighborhoods, making recommendations for how 
government resources and legal authority might best be used to 
encourage the empower'ment process. The study will include synthesis 
of existing and model citizen participation legislation; administra
tive decentralization models; evaluation of existing literature and 
case histories; and evaluation of federal programs with capacity
building impact (Block Grant; capital and labor intensive activities 
under the Economic Development Administration; Community Services 
Administration; and Comprehensive Employment Training Act.) 

We will analyze government devices for provision of technical 
assistance and staff (community design centers, VISTA); alternative 
means and purposes of fiscal empowerment; proposed new programs 
(Neighborhood Self-Help Fund, Mini-Grants); and problems posed for 
community org'anizations which see opportunities in such programs as 
the Urban Development Action Grant. A~d since the neighborhood has 
such a strong sense of place and identity, we will also be analyzing 
those neighborhoods that have utilized their unique architectural, 
visual, historic and heritage qualities for the ben~fit of all 
residents. We will be gathering legislation, programs and strategies 
implemented by neighborhoods that are utilizing architectural and 
visual qualities for residents without exclusion and without displacement. 

In addition, our conferences will assemble experienced 
individuals with diverse perspectives, including neighborhood leaders 
and organizers, city and state officials, scholars, administrators, 
and industry and financial representatives. Thus, before the final 
report has been issued, the Commission will have the benefit of a 
Wide spectrum of opinion and will also have embarked on an educational 
and constituency bUilding effort. 

.. 

..' 
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B. Administrative, Legal, Fiscal Obstacles 

States and municipalities should be encouraged to 
~_legal and fiscal obstacles to the self-determination and 
revitalization of neighborhoods. 

The capacity of neighborhood people and organiZations 
to act effectively in their own interest is critically influenced 
by the obstacles in their paths. Many obstacles - lack of 
education, lack of resources, lack of <technical skills in neighbor~ 
hood redevelopment, apathy, poverty, and racism, for example -
stern from conditions in the overall society of which neighborhoods 
are a part. But there are a surprising number of obstacles to 
neighborhood well-being posed by governmental laws, regulations, 
ordinances, and policies which have the effect of inhibiting 
spontaneous self-help efforts by neighborhood residents. 

1) Tax Policies. The Commission is sponsoring two 
research projects concerned with federal and local taxes. One 
study will analyze the federal tax treatment of housing investment, 
the effects of federal tax incentives on management and 

,maintenance of rental housing, the effects of tax laws on the 
location and magnitude of industrial investment, and an overall 
assessment of the relative importance of federal tax laws for 
neighborhood development. A second study addresses property 
tax assessments, abatements and exemption procedures, and their 
effect on neighborhood stability and housing turnover. It will 
critically review what is known about the responsiveness of 
residenti~~ rehab and new construction investment to property 
tax abatements, and will make recommendations as to the use of 
property tax abatements and federal attitudes toward them. 

2) Nei9hborhood organizations. A conference, 
scheduled for late summer, will examine mechanisms by which 
neighborhood organizations can acquire the fiscal ~bility to 

develop and manage their own programs. The techniques which will 
be examined range from direct funding of COBG pass-through to 

community taxing districts. A major conference papar will be 
prepared on this issue • 

34-057 0 - 70 - 20 



3) Building Codes. Research will address how present 
building codes impede low cost rehab, and how such impediments 
can be removed. It will examine the possibilities for a rehab 
code and the role of the federal government, if any, in code 
reform. 

4) Property Systems. This research will examine three 
critical areas of recordation of property, foreclosure, and 
reconveyancing. The focus of this research will be on 
how these systems may be reworked to allow neighborhood organiza~ 
tions concerned wlth development to acquire tltle to abandoned 
or blighted property, and to removing those facets of these 
systems whict pose obstacles to neighborhood revitalization. 

5) Housing Abandonment and Redevelopment. This research 
will examine the problems faced by community organizations attempt
ing housing rehab and management. using a case study approach, 
it will focus on the problems of these groups with financing, 
taxes, local codes, receivership and foreclosure procedures and 
technical assistance. 

6) Open Housing. 
which will examine obstacles 

The Commission is sponsoring a study 
posed to neighborhood stability by 

the lack of open housing opportunities. This research will 
focus on the issues of blockbusting and racial steering for 
inner city neighborhoods. the difficulty of enforcing Fair Housing 
laws to protect all types of neighborhoods, and on the issues 
of suburban exclusionary zoning patterns and regional housing 
plans which may fail to provide adequate housing opportunities. 

C. Reinvestment 

Policies should be developed to promote reinvestment 
by private sector financial institutions in established communities, 
working wherever possible through partnerships. 

Private sector financial institutions are not yet fully mobilized 
to the task of reinvesting in city neighborhoods. 

Yet there are hopeful signs. We ~ave seen financial institutions 
which prove that affirmative reinvestm~ .. ' is not only possible, 

• 
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but profitable. The Neighborhood Housing Services program hae 
raised the consciousness of hundreds of lendlng officers about 
the viability of reinvestment in older neighborhoods. 

The issue of mortgage 'red-lining' has turned a corner 
where debate is no longer focused on whether denial of credit 
exists. but rather on what are the best strategies to overcome it. 
The Commission seconds President Carter's declaration that the 
Community Reinvestment Act regulations should be "strong, conoistent, 
and effective." 

1) Community Reinvestment. 
Enforcement of the Community Reinvestment Act is 

central to the strategy of encouraging financial institutions to 
support their communities. The Task Force on Reinvestment has had 
one major conference with state and Federal regUlatory officials, 
lenders, and community leaders on regulatory strategies to promote 
reinvestment. The Task Force will continue to closely monitor 
the development of Community Reinvestment Act regulationR, and 
other initiatives by federal financial supervisory agencies, and 
the Commission will make major recommendations in this area. 

2) Insurance Availability. 
The Commission plans a major research project on the 

problem nf insurance availability in older, diainvested neighbor
hoods, including an issue forum on insurance red-lining. We will 
have major recon~endations on the FAIR plan, insurance availability 
for small business, the need for comprehensive homeowners insurance 
to be available in all locations, and rate differentials based 
on location in other kinds of insurance, such as automobile. 

3) !2lli:.. 
The Commission is also sponsoring a major study of 

neighborhood economics, identifying key actors and analyzing 
public and private flows of funds in ~nd out of neighborhoods. 
Where data are not available, the project will identify cost
effective means of providing information through modifica-
tions in Census, IRS, etc., techniques I so that information \~ill 
be more readily available to ~elp neighborhood organizations, 
public officials, researchers, and private businesses better 
understand and utilize neighborhood economic forces. 
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4) Pension Funds and Insurance Companies. 
Public pension funds and life and casualty insurance 

company assets are two other major sources of capital for invest
ment in existing neighborhoods. The Commission is sponsoring a 
study of how public employee penslon funds can support local 
reinvestment needs. The Reinvestment Task Force also plans to 
analyze how public and semi-private secondary market institutions 
can be more effectively matched to low and moderate income housing 
needs, and how instruments can be dNligned to promote insurance 
company reinvestment. 

D. Physical Development. 

Physical development programs should build on the 
st,rengths of existing cO!1ununities i s:lekillg to upgrade rather than 
replace. 

Traditional Federal housing and community develop
ment programs have not been sufficiently neighborhood-sensitive 
or neighborhood supportive. 

Citizen participation requirements are not effective. 
The Housing Assistance Plan (HAP), which is potentially a means 
of requiring planning to assure that housing is provided in a 
manner that enhances the neighborhoods, is seld,'Jm used as a 
meaningful planning tool. Also, only a small fractjcn of rent 
subsidy (Section B) funds have been set aside for explicitly 
neighb~rhood-related programs. 

In short, housing pl:ograms ar3 not yet attuned to the needs 
of revitalizing neighborhoods. The old partnerships of city hall, 
HUD, lender, investor and builder must be replaced \;'ith the New 
Pdrtnership of PresidC'!;t Carter's urban policy, whicb includes 
neighborhood residents and community institutions. This will 
require different strategies for different neighborhoods. An 
under-maintained 'soft' neighborhood with serviceable h'Jusing 
stock requires onC' set of remedies that may include selective 
subsidy to restore and occupy vacant units, promotion of home
ownership, and af firma ti ve marketing, while a 'hot' neigMlorhood 

... 
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may ~equi~e a totally diffe~cnt sct of st~ategieo to dampen 
speculative fever and prevent displacement of long~time residents. 

The Commission is on reco~d as opposing displacement of 
existing residents as revitalization of neighborhoods goes for~ 
ward. The Federal government needs a far superior policy to cope 
with displacement than the existing Uniform Relocation Act, which 
fails to protect resident& from even all Federally subsidized 
dislocation, let alone that caused by market forces. 

The Task Force on Reinvestment will analyze existing Federal 
housing programs to determine where they should be modified to 
make them more neighbo~hood-supportive. This will include: 

1) Administrative obstacles in rehabilitation loan 
programs. 

2) Management weaknesses in lIUD supervision of FHA~ 
insured and/or sUbsidized apartment projects and the 
impact of FHA-insured single family homes on neighbo~hoods. 

3) FHA supervision of the mortgage banking industry. 
4) Allocation of community development funds to low 

and mOderate-income neighborhoods. 
5) Use of Federal housing subsidies to displace existing 

~esidents. 

6) The use of rent supplements (Section 8) to shore up 
neighborhoods with weak housing demand. 

7) The use of section a funds for moderate rehabilita
tion, and the administr~tive obstacles to this use. 

S) Technical assistance for neighbo~hood-based manage
ment and development organizations. 

9) Promotion of u~ban homeownership, low and moderate~ 
income cooperative and/or condominium ownership, and owner
occupancy of small apa~tment buildings. 

10) Targe\:ing of subsidY funds to low and mode~ate
income neighborhoods. 

11) Involvement of neighborhood institutions in the 
execution (as well as the planning) of con~unity development 
projects • 



The C"mmission plans a major innuo forum in SoptemllC't· on 
the neighbo)~hood impi.\ct of UUD pollci(,:3 and proljrams. 

!:I;J1tifami1.L.!!2u!lin<J_~l'!~t..ll~r~~~":1~!. II milJOl' 
n'nearC'h proj(!ct, including il conference, to be: held in Ne .... York 
City on June 12~13 in coopcration with the Ford Found.:)tinn, 

io addreo8ing problem" of maintainin'l il viabl" privaH' market fa,· 
lowcr-im:omc relltal housing. I~c will examine the caus(>s of dt';::lin(' 
of this rcntal markl>t, and look at revitaliz,ltinn initiatives by 
n(lighborhood-baoed housin9 glOUpO. Specifir: cOllotraints includc' 
fCllcral and 10Coll tax policy, foreclosure and receivership, 

ownership and mallag(!ment systems, codeD and constructioll industry 

practices. 
The Tas!t Force Oil Rl~illvestment will also ntudy the disl'laco

mont problem and will recommend a comprehensive strategy for 
minimizing displacement of existing residents from their neiqhbor
hoods through either public or private market actions. 

The CommiE'sion will comprehensively ana1y~c how UDlIG grants 
htlve been used I to what extent they have suppor-t.e" existi!)'J 
rosidentlal neighborhoods: the legislaqve constraint(; that l.ave 
limited neighborhoocl partiCipation in UDi\G awardo. '1' .. ,0 Commission 
will make recommendations to make the progt·am mort' suppo.-tiv" 
of neighborhood reVitalization. 

E. ~£pnom!£~§..:. 

~'!!~~.£!lqm...i:.c:...l!!.~~W_.il.!}A qOVeEE.!:3£!21'~.d~J~(:El!!e.!!.~ 
l'.~!J!...~_shoUl(L'!!'~9...2.t!!!1U1at(' small-scale, lo"ally O\~IlC:(.l 

~C?!.!~mjs_~illsti tutions! inCluding cO::SEs.!...££lmm\I.[lj.!¥ .. _g~vcf'.l~.~llt 

o~E.g~c~~.~9 • ..E.!!'.!ll:.LE.~sj.E..SEs, as w() l,L~!L!e_t;..;!..i.llc!.I1<.l..u.§.ta..i'!.!.J. 

c.CL"!I!!£!.££._i!L~l5il!.t...im~s.~. oeve1opm~!l! poliSi£.~sl1o}!.l~.~~ l~ 

£.rc~"§9l;.f:::!'!fficiellcy !i.!!.I;!l£.L.thall ccm.t;.j,Jl.\lgtL.s!.PJlP!l:Lc.~£Y~ 

The local economics in older urban areas are in 
serious dedinf'. Public policy has contributed to this <lcdim' 
by creatinq incentives for induotry and COmm()rCf' to n\ov<: fl"t.lm 
city to nubut'b, from est(lblinh()d rClJioo to newer reejion, and from 
smaller scale to larger scale. There arc also dlstrUGscd local 
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economie~ in newer retJiono. Both require local economic dovelop
ment. The Commirw{on propooeo to address ttd s need in several 

* Thc modifiuation of macro-economic incentlVN] that under
mine local. economies and reward r.praw.l. 

• StrengthenintJ of community dev<:>lopment or\lunizations ,m a 
means of h,th enhandng local economies and buildin'J the 
capaci.ty of community-based insti""utionr;. 

• Ration.llizing the ao~)Orted Federal programr; nOl~ directeu 
at <!omIt'.uni~,y economh~ devolo'lment. 

• Promoting investment by the privute soc tor and the ..:r.:1utioll 
of new public sector lnstituti·ons to promote "Ne\i Partner
ships" for community economic dev<:>lopmcllt. 

• Turgotin,! ec-ona;nic aDtliotanc(> in ordllr to reduce unemploy
ment without creuting inflation. 

The oconomieo of deprl'Gsed comnlUnitieB t'an be cJmparod \~ith 
t'10GC of under-developed, or colonialized natiolHl. Roeourcc(l 
flow through the community, but are n",t pumped back into thC' 
communi~.~" Skilled w0rker8 who perform higher pa~'i!lg work in 
the community are often imported fIom \dthout. Even the cc.rrununity'r, 
mCilger SaVil'l'lD seldom ,1re reinvested proportionate'ly in the 
community I s eC<'Jnomy. Finally, ouch public a!J8iotance tlltlt reaches 
the community b1 aclivC'rC'd in a manner t.hat reinforces dependence 

rather than Ct1ntributing to l1elf-sufficicllc~·. 'rhus, eVl!n those 
programs intendeu to help, aro often self-defeatin,]. 

The Commission bclicvoH that economic Qf.wistal1ct' to d~prf'Gnl~ll 
nei9hborhoods must b0 carried "L!t in a matlllC'r t.hat cr('ates 
ownerr.;hi£l, throutJh inGti tutiorw likc C()-OPS, cummuni t.y dcvelopm('nt 
corporations, and neiqhl1orh;,od partnerships f(lr provision of qoo,hi 
and services, as well ao greater accountability of traditional 
economic and political inntitutionG. 

The COmmlGBion is reviewing f£>dcrul, .fltato allu m.l'11cil'al 
policies Which dirt>ctly impuct upon the eCQllomicG oE old('r ul'ban ar()afl. 
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Overlapping Federal economic development programs and the 
varil~ty of agencies that administer them often frustrate local 
community development organizations. The Commission intends to 
id8ntify administrative changes which could be readily undertaken 
to make Federal economic development programs more supportive of 
neighborhood economic development. 

We are using case studies to identify successful models of 
community economic development, and these studies will also provide 

recommendations for changes in tax, regulatory and subsidy policy. 
The Commission plans conferences with mayors, trade unions 

and business people to consider strategies for neighborhood 

economies. 

2. Development Bank 

A centerpiece of President Carter's Urban policy Message 
was the proposal for a National Development Bank to provide loans, 
grants and other incentives to firms estabHshing job-creating 
facilities in depressed areas. The Commission will analyze how 
Significantly incentives provided by the proposal would induce 
business location in qualifying distressed urban areas. We also 
propose to examine whether large corporations using the Bank 
woul~ produce substantially fewer jobs per dollar of capital 
investment than small and medium sized enterprises. \'1e will 
also study the feasibility of expanding the secondary market 
program so that the National Development Bank would be able to 
purchase loans and i.westments made by more risk-oriented investors 
to finance cash flow requirements of growing new and small companies. 

3. State And Local Development Strategies 

Recent analysis has documented clearly the federal tilt 

tvwards the suburbs and newer regions of the countr~ away from 
older neighborhoods. c~ties and regions and older capital. In 
its resear.::h the Commissi" '1 is analyzing similar ti) t.s in munici
pal and state policies that undercut small scale locally-owned 
enterprise. 
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F. Human Services 

Human Service programs must be designed to restore and 
support natural coping and helping networks rather than supplant 
them with bureaucratic institutions. 

Many human service programs hav~ operated at cross 
purposes with community strengths and community-defined needs. 
Rather than building on inherent energies, they have established 
bureaucratic mechanisms. Even 'Great Society' program& though aimed 
at helping communities, in many cases fostered new layers of 
bureaucracy on the neighborhood level. 

As a conseq'Jence, many service programs which exist today 
exhibit fragmentation, duplication and overlap, inadequate 
community accountability, u!;r.ealistic goal-setting, and inaccess
ability: all evidence of a lack of neighborhood/community input. 

The traditional maze of federal agency responsibility in 
the development of human service ~rograms emphasizes top/bottom 
planning, and does not allow for adequateneighbol:!totu partici
pation. The weakness of this system of df,livery is evident at 

the community level. Such servi""s mar "ot really meet the needs 
of a particular client population at all. Even worse, services 
may not be available to the client because of complex eligibility 
criteria or lack of adequate service information and referral. 

1. Neighborhood Analysis 
In order to analyze how human services such as 

health, mental health, day care, family services, housing, jobs, 
education, etc., impact neighborhoods, the Human Services Task 
Force will develop a research project comparing s~veral racially 
and economically diverse neighborhoods. The study will analyze 
major barriers to neighborhood-based human service delivery, 
including federal, state and local funding mechanisms, adminis
trative regulations, and community participation planning. 

This project will also identify the types of technical 
assistance and support strategies needed to strengthen a'neighbor
hood's capacity for develop~ng and controlling its own human 
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service programs. We will identify model approaches of service 
integration on the neighborhood level, and offer legislative and 
administrative recommendations. 

2. Title XX (Revenue Sharing) 

The Human Services Task Force is conducting a 
survey of a sample of public officials and neighborhood organiza
tions involved in managing Title XX programs. They will be 
requested to furnish information regarding the problems and 
strengths of the Title XX program. The task force will develop 
recommendations to facilitate Title XX funding for additional 
neighborhood and voluntary organizations, and to minimize adminis
trative overload. 

3. Aging 

The Human Services Task Force is looking at model 
programs for the aged which give maximum assistanc~ to helping 
the elderly remain independent in their homes and neighborhoods, 
as well as developing reasonable alternatives. The Congregate 
Housing Services Act of 1978, provides for supportive services 
to the aged living in federally assisted housing. The purpose of 
this legislation is to enhance the capability of the elderly to 
maintain independent living, and to deter unnecessary nursing 

home care. The task force will review this legislation and recommend 
further supportive strategies which will aid the elderly living 
in private homes, rental units, and extended family situations. 
Foster care for the elderly is one of these program alternatives. 

4. Neighborhood Schools 
We will visit the new Cities-In-Schools Project 

\/hich is an example of an integrated human service program 
utilizing the neighborhood school as a base. The role of the 
neighborhood school as in human service delivery will be assessed. 
The task force will review model uses of the Title I program to 
improve education in low-income neighborhoods. 

5. Crime 
Neighborhood crime control strategies will be 

researched from the perspective of how partnerships between 
neighborhood groups and criminal justice institutions can reduce 
neighborhood crime. 
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6. Low-Income Neighborhoods 
The task force will research the impact of public 

housing and welfare programs on selected low-income neighborhoods, 
and the manner in which hmnan services can be integrated and 
delivered in federal housing projects. The St. Louis Tenant 
Management Corporations are an example of a coordinated sarvice 
delivery system in public housing. The task force will be develop
ing recommendations which address effective strategies for augment
ing human service delivery in these neighborhoods. Another project 
will focus on outlining the various coping mechanisms and support 
networks that are inherent in low-income neighborhoods, for the 
purpose of understanding how human service delivery in these areas 
can be designed to support inherent coping mechanisms. 
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Memorandum 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

TO tFrancis V. Reilly, Asst Administrator for DATE: SCP .21918 
Insurance Examination & Actuaria\NS~rt.t?e~E!FHTo, 

FROM 'Robert JJfJl~~zel' Federal Insurance Administration, lEE 

SUDJECT,Chronology of FAIR Plan Program Activity in Addressing the Arson Problem 

1969 Arson ring investigation and Grand Jury indictments in 
Rhode Island. Insurance Commissioner Peter F. Hullaney 
authorized the Rhode Island FAIR Plan to cancel 28 
existing insurance policies involving $375,000 of coverage. 

1970-1 - Arson ring uncovered by Illinois FAIR Plan in I~estside 
of Chicago. Appr~ximately 117 properties involved. 
Convictions were obtained. 

1971 Federal Insurance Administration \~rote to the Commissioner of the 
Internal Revenue Service, advising that the Chicago ring 
appeared to be associated with certain individuals involved 
in interstate insurance operations. Heetings set up in Chicago 
by Federal and State officials from Illinois, Hissouri and 
Rhode Island to pool information that might preclude the 
widespread risl~ of arson to collect insurance on properties 
insured under the FAIR Plan. Internal Revenue Service, in letter 
to former Federal Insurance Administrator, indicated support in 
supplying information as needed for the December 14, 1971 meeting. 

1971 - Arson ring in Hissouri. Grand Jury Report found thae flexibility 
exists in Federal Regulations to develop reasonable underwriting 
standards according to local conditions. 

1972 - Federal Insurance Administrator's letter on Arson for Profit 
to the Chief Executive Officer of each property insurer 
holdil'g a HUD R,:,insurance Contract. This letter in part 
stated, "at the Chicago meetin;; there '.~as a clear indication 
by bOLh State officials and industry representatives that 
arson fraud is not a new problem and that it is probably 
just as prevalent outside the ];'AIR Plan as within it. Despite 
these observations, little has since been done either to 

PREVIOUS EDITION IS OD'lOLETE 
HUD-!J6 17-151 
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1973 

1974 

1974 
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. organize or reinstate appropriate industry investigating bodies, 
such as the ~,merican Insurance Association's former Fraud and 
Arson Bureau (discontinued in 1970) or to set up or update 
appropriate arson loss reference files either n.~tionally or within 
individual states." The latter records developed by the Fraud 
and Arson Bureau were destroyed as re~uested the State and 
Federal Governments • 

- Letter from the Chief Executive Officer and member of the 
Advisory Board of the National In&urnnce Development Fund 
(Riot Program) stated in part, "For many years the stock insurance 
industry supported the Arson Bureau. Some years ago we tried 
to elicit broad industry support for the Arson Bureau, for it 
was beneficial to all, but we were unsuccessful. Therefore, 
as we could not develop support from ft,e Mutuals and from the 
Independent companies, we dissolved the Arson Bureau. In 
retrospect I believe this was a mistake and now we are looking 
for ways in which to reconstitute the Arson Bureau. I<e have 
a Casualty Fraud Bureau and there is a void not haVing an 
Arson Bureau." 

- Request from the Illinois Insurance Department for a waiver to 
Federal Regulations permitting a 5 day cancellation notice for 
constructive abandonment. Waiver granted. 

- Property Insurance Plan Service Office letter to each FAIR Plan 
reporting on the efforts by the Illinois FAIR Plan Association 
regarding Arson for Profit. 

- Property Insurance Plan Service Office letter to each FAIR Plan 
recommending a request for waiver to Federal Regulations of 
cancellation requirements, similar to the waiver granted by 
FIA to the Illinois FAIR Plan. 

, Hassachusetts FAIR Plan Arson Committee established. Ohio 
Blue Ribbon Conmittee on Arson established. Designed to train 
adjusters and industry personnel on arson detection and 
investigation, and to coordinate 'dth appropriate la,~ enforce
ment officials. 

- Establishment by the New York FAIR Plan of an "Early l?ar.dng 
System," Le., the \lse of patrols in the South Bronx which 
resulted in a decrease of arson occurrence • 
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1974 - Establishment by New York FAIR Plan of a "Risk Research and 
Evaluation Department," which recorded loss information on each FAIR 
Plan risk and reviewed each new application against ths record. 

1975 - Michigan FAIR Plan Arson Committee established. 

1975 - Approval by FIA of revised underwriting criteria submitted by Missouri 
FAIR Plan. 

1975 - Waiver granted by FIA to Kentucky FAIR Plan permitting a 

1975-6 

short term cancellation. 

- a. Letter to Connecticut FAIR Plan requesting arson statistics 
to analyze gravity of arson problem. 

b. Letter to Insurance Commissioner of Florida requesting 
arson statistics. 

c. Letter to Massachusetts FAIR Plan requesting arson 
statistics. 

d. Letter to Illinois FAIR Plan requesting arson statistics. 

e. Letter to Hr. Howard D. Tipton, Administrator, llationa1 
Fire Prevention snd Control Administration, requesting 
his presence at the National Insurance Development 
Program Advisory Board to discuss the report on arson, 
America's malignant crime. Advisory Board recommended 
that the insurance industry support reclassification of arson 
as a Class I crime. 

1976 - Ohio passed the "Fire Insurers Immunity for Reporting Supicious 
Fires Act", granting all insurers immunity in releasing 
information on possible arson cases to responsible officials. 
Similar legislation has been passed in 14 states, with six 
others pending. 

1977 - Summary of jury verdict in the case of Cristine Holding 
Corporation vs. 11. Y. FAIR Plan - $165, 000 claimed - $500 paid. 
FAIR Plan denied claim based on strict adjustment procedures. 

If 
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1977 - t~erican Insurance Association's p~oposal to establish the Property 
Insurance Loss Register to be operational in October 1978. 21 FAIR 
Plans have subscribed to this loss reBister and we have been assured 
all FAIR Plans will participate in the near future. 

1977 - Discovery of an are~n ring in the Boston area. FIA letter to 
FAIR Plan cOt:ll'limentin~ them on their efforts in this regard. 
Plan worked with State's attorney in investigation - Resulted 
121 indictments of 33 individuals to date. 

the 
FAIR 

in 

1977 - Approval by FIA of revised underwriting criteria submitted by N.Y. 
FAlit Plan. 

1978 - Lette~ to the Commissioner of Pennsylvania complimenting the 
Department on its prudent decision to permit the FAIR Plan 
to cancel certain risks which appeared to be in Violation of 
public policy. 

1978 - Waiver by PIA of compliance to Federal Regulations granting 
short term cancellation notice in Rhode Island. 

1978 - Meeting with the NAIC Executive COmmittee to discuss issues 
relative to the arson problem and FAIR Plan operation. 

1978 - Participation in the Arson Awareness Prog~am SymposiUm jointly 
sponsored by the New York FAIR Plan and the City of Buffalo . 
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~atiollal As,ociatioll U:·~·~ t U of Illdependen t Il1surers 
~GOO RIVU' ROAD. DEB PLAINtS. ILLINOIS 60010 

312':!J7·?eOO 

June 22, 1<178 

~.1rf,1 (jluria 1\1. Jit1wnc:,: 
Ferl"ralltl!;UrllnCe Adminir:trator 
Ikpartn1l'nt -,{ Houning '" Urban Development 
S,-vpnth ,wei D Streets 
Wa"hingt()n, DC 20-110 

n"ar Gloria: 

NAIl CUfotomi,,('d IlonH'owncr,; Illsurancc Policy (CHIP) 

Wr! very much enjoyed visiting with you during the r(>cent meeting of the 
Natit'llal Committee on Property Insuro.nce. At that meeting, and at the 
folloWing meeting of the (Dl) Committee of NAIC, the NAIl Customized 
1!0moowncrs Insurnnce Policy "o.s discussed. I o.m enclosing 0. copy of 
the material we have sent to o.lmoi:t 0.11 insuro.nce depo.rtments. We would 
be pleased to receive any per sonal inquiry you would cure to mo.ke con
cerning the program. 

You mentioned concern over the situation where un individuo.l would be 
unahle to rebuild property subject to 0. total loss with an amount of in
surance equal to market value. We arc giving this qu(,"tion close consi
deration now. Our attention has been focused on rating pT')blems resulting 
from the ACV - Replacement Cost Value di!;parity. I think you will agree 
that the NAll program substantially improves the position of the owner of 
a low valued or older dwelling. With all values increasing so rapidly, I 
anticipate public sentiment will not remain all replacement for total los ses 
bllt on the lower losses most likely to occur. When a premium moves from 
$75 to $a75 because of increased values, mostly, plain "vanilla" seems to 
have a renewed appeo.l. 

Sincerely, 

W 
GRH:hw C. Robert Hall 
Encl. Vice President 
cc: Mr. Rohert J. Dehenzel w/encl. 

Federal Insurance Administration 

Mr. Charles H. Fritzel (NAll-DC) 

'It 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF' HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL.OPMENT 

r:EOERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20410 

Honorable Sam Nunn 
Vice Chairman, Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Nunn: 

,..:." 

SENATE PERMANENT 
SUBCOMM ON INVESTIGATION~ 

REeD SEP 27 1978 

REFERRED-----
INITIAL--FILE NO.--

During my testimony before the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
on September 14, 1978, I offered for your consideration the undctl-n.'iting 
guides of the Nisoouri and Nel1 Yor\t FAIR Plans ao examples of the type 
of flexibility which is available to the State FAIR Plans under PIA 
regulation. 

Further, on July 12, 1978, I requested that the EltCcutive Committee of 
the NatioMl ASGociation of Insurance commioaionera consider the desir
ability of employing auch underwriting flexibility to minimize abuses of 
the insurance mechanism, such as arson-for-profit. 

Attached hereto for completion of the records of your hearings with 
respect to FAIR Plans are copies of the subject underl'lritinu guide. 

Sincerely, 

~:~~\~~~~ 
Federal Insurance Admini~or 

34 ... 657 () -- 70. - 21 
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II 1. UNDERWR IT I riG GO I DE -
All Classes, Habitational and Commercial 

Therl~ is a maximum 1 imit of 1 iabil ity at anyone location of $100,000 
for Habitational and $500,000 for Commercial. 

The following risks will nQi be considered acceptable: 

1. Vacant property or property that is substantially unoccupied. 

2. Property in a severe state of disrepair. 

3. Any risk ~Iith unrepaired damage due to prior losses. 

4. Any risk, which at the time application is submitted, has delinquent 
property taxes outstanding • Extenuati ng ci rcumstances wi" 
be given consideration if properly indicated on application, 

5. Any risk owned by an appl icant vlho has been convicted of a 
felony, such as fraud, burglary, robbery, etc. 

6. Any risk where the applicant has an extremely unsatisfactory 
loss history involving fire losses of a suspicious nature. 

Risks which are, upon inspection, found to have one or more of the 
following conditions present, may be considered unacceptable for coverage: 

1. Unsafe heating ,arrangement, such as 

a. Seriously rusted or deteriorated equipment 

b, Deteriorated chimneys and vents, including breaches from 
furnaces to chimneys. 

c. Use of space heaters, solid, liquid or gas with insufficient 
clearance to combustibles 

d. Stove pipes with sevel'ely inadequate clearance 

2. Un~afe el ectric wiring, St'ch as 

a. Exposed or frayed wires 

b. Improperly spliced wires 

c, Seriously overloaded circuits, fuses hot. 

d, Severely deterioratillg wiring-dry-cracked, etc. 

3. Poor housekeeping (Substantial amount of trash. debris, garbage) 
(In And Out Of Risk) 
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For the benefit of our Producers, in order that you may better understand 
our terminology, the following definitions with respect to values apply: 

REPLAW1ENT COST 

This is the amount it would cost to replace the building at today's 
costs. This figure should never be used in determining the amount of 
insurance for FAIR PLAN appl icants as the Facil ity does not write 
Replacement Cost Coverage. 

ACTUAL CASH VALUE 

This is replacement cost less normal depreciati~,I. This value should 
not be used in determining the amount of insurance for FAIR PLAN applicants. 

MARKET VALUE 

Market Value is the amount, usually expressed in dollars at which a 
property will exchclnge bet~leen a willing buyer and a willing seller, each 
having reasonable kI10\~ledge of all relevant facts, I'lith equity to both. 
IT IS THE At40UNT THAT SHOULD BE USED AS THE LHIIT OF LIABILITY ON THE 
FAIR PLAN APPLICATION (unless Purchase Price is less-see below). 
Because of the considerable discrepancy usually existTnQ between MARKET 
VALUE Arm ACTUAL CASH VALUE, it is suggested that pol icies be requested 
on a no-coinsurance basis. 

DO NOT ASK THE FAIR PLAN TO HRITE INSURANCE IN AN Ar~OUNT IN EXCESS OF 
THE t·IARKET VALUE, OR PURCHASE PRICE, ~lHICHEVER IS LESS. 

PURCHASE PRICE 

This is the amount paid for the property by the applicant. This information 
is very iliportant to the Facil ity, and in ai I cases, ne~1 and I'enewal, 
it is necessary the date of purchase and the purchase price be supplied. 
If the property was purchased after 1965, please do not request insurance 
in excess of the purchase price. Any increases in building costs have 
been offset by depreciation in ~lARKET VALUE because of the location. 
!f any exception is desired, it will be necessary to write the Facility 
? IIIt'morandum expl ai ning why. The only acceptabl e reasons for exceed; n9 
t.he put'chase price would be if an addition was made or extensive remodel ing 
wa~1 compl eted. 

*.!iQl~: FALSE INFOm·1ATIOtl ON APPLICATION CONCERNING PURCHASE PRICE 
M'A'YVoiTITi-ifCOfff"RACT • . 

.. 
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DW1ER PROVISION 

"The guidelines for FAIR Plans as set forth by the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development provides for a "Deemer Provis~on" indicating that 
risks {.I·P automatically deemed insured if, through no faul t of the ,pplicant, 
coverage has not been either offered or daclined withi!1 20 calendar days 
after the date the application was rece1ved in the Facility, and providing 
the applicant pays either the estimated annual premium or the portion 
thereof that is appropriate for tho period of time for ~Ihfch coverage 
1s provided. 

If you vliSh to take advantage of this provision, it is suggested you 
suspense your appl ication for 18 days, and if you ha"e not recuivct: notice 
of acceptance or deClination by tha end of this period, that you send a 
certified check, bank draft or money order, payable to MISSOURI FAIR PLAN 
for the estimated annual premium, computad at currant rates. This paymant 
is only a deposit premium and subject to adjustment after the inspectiQn 
1s completed. Coveraqe will become effective at Noon (Standard Timo) tin 
the 20th day after receipt of the application, or the day the check is 
received, whichever is the latest. 

The responsibility for requesting this coverage shall be with the ugent or 
broker." 

Be sure you advise your applicant of this important feature of tIle FAIP 
Plan. 

DWELLltlG QUESTIOhNAIRE 

In an effort to provide better service on risks located in rural or 
out-state areas. the F~:;il ity has designea a "Dwell ing Questionnaire" 
FAC 4A (2-73) which should be completed and attached to the app'icati~n 
when submitted. It is necessary that a photograph be attachGo to tho 
D\~ell ing Questionnaire in the space provided, 

This completed questionnaire will enable the Facnity underwriters to 
determine whether or not a full inspection is necessary. 

These questionnaires are not required on risks emanatinn from the Greater' 
St. Louis MetropolitaOilrea (including St. Louis County) nor the Kansas 
City area • 

j 
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INSPECTIONS AND DEFICIENCY CHARGES 

Premises inspections are made on all risks being submitted to the FAIR 
Plan as new businass (Exception: in certain outstate areas of Missouri 
inspections may be waived at the discretion of the Facility). Inspections 
on Habitational structures are made by contract inspectors while 
inspections on Commercial r\sks are made by the INSURANCE SERVICE OFFICE. 

Renewal irbllections are made on a selected basis at the discretion of the 
Facility based on established guidelines. 

Deficiency charges are a~sessed by the contract inspectors on Habitational 
risks where conditions are found to exist which reflect inadequate 
maintenance or housekeeping on the p;rt of the property owner. Copies 
of the inspection report ,Ire furnished both the agent and the insured and 
this inspection report outlines thE: factors upon which tile deficiency 
charges are based. If and when the deficiencies for which charges have 
been assessed are corrected. if the Fad 1 i tyl s notified. the defi d ency 
charges can be removed and a return premium allowed the insured. The 
Facility may choose to reinspect certa~n properties to determine compliance 
or comp1etion of the necessary corrective action in order to remove the 
deficiency charges. 

Insureds should be advised by the agents as to how" the deficiency charges 
can bf.' removed and also that they can receive a refund if the deficiencies 
are corrected. 

CO-INSURANCE PROVISIONS 

It is not uncommon to find property insured in the FAIR Plan having a 
Market Value (see Page 10) which ;s far less than the Actual Cash 
Value of the property (again see Pa~e 10). Due to the increasing costs 
of construction over the years, it would undoubtedly cost considerably 
more than the property is worth from a Market Value standpoint to rebuild 
it. Most property owners having risks in the FAIR Plan would probably 
not choose to reullil d on the same premi ses in the event the ri sk were 
totally destroyed. 

If the FAIR Plan were to insure property for the Actual Cash Value 
(Replacement Cost less Depreciation) rather than Market Value, it is 
easy to see that it could be extremely profitable to the property owner 
in the event the building was destroyed. It would be an outright 
invitation to arson. Recognizing this fact, the FAIR Plan will not 
insure property for more than the Harket Value or the Purchase Price 
(if purchased since 1965) whichever is less. Th~ question arises as to 
the interpretation of the co-insurance clause in the event of a loss under 
the circumstances described above. 

First of all, the FAIR Plan recommends that insurance be written on a no 
co-insurance basis to avoid any misunderstandings. However, if the insured 
chooses to utilize co-insurance in order to obt&in the reduction in rate, 
then the FAIR Plan must apply a different apprDach to the co-insurance 
requirement thlt would be done in the ordinary market. 
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In the event of loss where insured has an 80% co-insurance clause on 
the policy, compliance with the clause is determined as follows: 

Actual Cash Va1ue---------~--------------------$185,OOO 
Market Va1ue--------------~--------------------$100,OOO 
Values Insured---------------------------------$ 80,000 

80% of $100.000= $80,000-Co-insurance requirements met. 

The FAIR Plan does not use the Actual Cash Value of the property in the 
determination of compiiance with co-insurance requirements • 

Again, we would recommend that policies be written on a no co-insurance 
basis in the FAIR rlan. 
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Outline of Procedure 

NEW YORK PROPERTY INSURANCE UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION 
110 William Street, New York, New York 1003B· (212) 577·3700 

• 

.. 
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II. Unin\Urabl~ PropertY 

The following properties and conlents therein arc not insurable under this Plan: 

A. Buildings. subslantial portions of which are unoccupied and a~cessible to unauthorized persons. 

B. Buildings which have been unoccupied 90 consecutive days immediatcly prior to the dOle app 
lication for insurance IS received and buildings which become unoccupied fot 90 consecutive 
days during the poli",>, term (except buildinus which have a seasonal occupancy and buildings 
actually in the course of construct,on or repair and reconstruction which are properly secured 
against unauthorizcd entry). 

Coverage will be provided for vacant or unoccupied buildings whlch are properly secured against 
unauthorized entry upon writ1en certification that repair or recOllstruction wiU commence With· 
in 60 days thereafter or that there is to be a change in ownership and the neW owner Will oc· 
cupy or commence \0 rehabilitate the building within 60 doys thereafter. In the case of a fl"W 

owner the coverage will be effective on the closing day of the real estate transaction. 

C. Buildings which have characteristics of ownership, condition, occupancy or maintenance which 
are violative of public policy. 

D. Buildings on which any combination of the following conditions exist: 

(11 failure to pay real estate taxes on the property for two (2) years or more. or 

(2) failure, within the insured's control, to furnISh heat, water Or public lighting for 30 
i:onsecutive days. or more, or 

(31 failure within a reasonable time to correct conditions dangerous to life, health or 
safety, or 

(41 failure to supervise building in accordance with applicable law. 

E. Buildings in which material damage caused by any peril thatean be insured by this Associatioc 
has not been repaired within a reasoni'ble time after receipt of any applicable rnSUri'nce pro 
ceeds. . 

F. Buildings subject to extremely ha~ardnus conditions not contemplated by the li1ed rating pl"n, 
of the Insurance Services Office lexcept buildings actuilily in the course of reparr and recons· 
"uction). 

G. Buildings which are in danger of collapse because oj serious structural conditiOns, or IrnSF 
buildings which are in such a state of disrepair as to be dilapidated (except buildings actually ir 
the course of repair and reconstruction). 

H. Buildings on which, because of their physical condition. there is an outstanding order to vucat. 
an OUlstanding demolition order or which have been declared unsafe in accordance WIth appil~ 
able law. 

NOTE .. NeigMJomood or afro location lhall not be considered in determining insUfiJbll:: condition, 

201 
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Ie following vacant properties ate Insurable by the Association: 

. Buildings which are vacant or unoccupied will be covered when the applicant complies with the 
rules and warranty shown below and the risk Isnot otherwise uninsurable under paragraphs C, 0, 
E, F, G and H of this section. 

, Policies shall be written without coinsurance (i.e., flat): without automatic reinstatement of 
amount of insurance, subject to a deductible of five (5%) percent of the amount of Insurance 
and with the following warranty: 

That the named insured shall maintain the insured building secure against entry 
by unauthorized persons and shall certtly in writing to the Association on the 
forms supplied by the Association, certification forms UA-483 and 484 [see 
specimen pages in Appendix), within ten (10) days after the first day of each 
month during the term of the policy that the building has been inspected within 
ten (10) days prior to the date of said certification and found to be secure as 
prescribed therein. Failure to so certify or any false certification Will immediately 
suspend and render inoperative any insurance afforded by this policy. 

:ontents of unoccupied or vacant buildings are not insurable except for schools. (See page 501.) 
ee page 303 for methods of obtaining non-coinsurance (flat) rates. ::J 

78 202 
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Senator PERCY. We will keep the record open for a period of 10 days. 
Thank you very much indeed. 

Mr.l{eilly, we appreciate your being here, also. 
The next witness is Mr. H.obert Keuch, Deputy Assistant Attorney 

General, Criminal Division, U.S. Department of Justice. 
Mr. Keuch, if you would be sworn in, please. 
Mr. Gregg, Mr. James Gregg, Assistant Administrator, Law En

forcement Assistance Administration; Mr. Donald Moore, Assistant 
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

I think we can have you join us as a panel there. 
If the three of you would be sworn in, please ~ 
Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 

the truth, so help you God ~ 
Mr. KEUOH. I do. 
Mr. GREGO. I do. 
Mr. MOORE. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT L. KEUCH, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY 
GENERAL, CRIMINAL DIVISION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE; 
JAl!ES M. R. GREGG, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR, LAW EN
FOROEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION; AND DONALD W. 
MOORE! JR., ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
INVESTIGATION 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Keuch, you can proceed with the prepared testi
mony. And any parts of it you would just like to summarize, of course, 
the entire testimony will go into the record. 

Mr. KEUCH. Thank you. 
In view of the schedule this morning and since my prepared testi

mony will be part of the record, I think I will briefly summarize that 
testimony and, of course, attempt to answer any questions that you 
may have. 

My statement points out first that arson is not a Federal crime per 
se, gwen certain exceptions such as in the special maritime and terd
torial jurisdiction of the United States and in a, limited way under 
certain other particular statutes. 

However, this is not to say that there is not n. substantial area of 
Federal jurisdiction over arson and I think most particularly arson 
for profit. These cases are generally brought under the mail fraud 
statutes, the tax laws, the explosives statutes which I will mention in 
some greater detail in a moment, and most importnntly perhaps cer
tain racketeering statutes particularly 18 U.S.C. 1052 and 18 U.S.C. 
1962, both of which specifically mention arson crimes as part of their 
coverage. 

All of these statutes, of course, are further amplified by the provi
sions of the general conspiracy statute, 18 U.S.C. 371. 

I have set forth in my testlll10ny a nurnbor of examples of recent 
prosecutions using these weapons in the Federal statutory scheme, 
particularly the racketeering statutes and the RICO statute, 18 U.S.C. 
1962. 

I think it is important to note in those cases that in many of them 
the defendants who have been prosecuted successfully by our strike 
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forces or the U.S" attorney's offices have been found to be involved in 
patterns of arson activities. 

In one case I think they had been engaged in a ring operating for 
some. 12 to 15 years and had been reRponsible for something like 100 
fires 111 New England alone. 

We believe the RICO statute is a particularly. useful weapon in this 
area for two reaSOllS. One is that for the first hme we cun go aIter a 
pattern of organized crime or e.riminal activity so that rather than 
our going against a particular isolated incidence of a crime or a par
ticular fraud, a particular gambling operation or a particular arson 
operation, we can go against a pattern of such operations. 

The second point that is very important is that ,ve believe that it is 
a weapon to take some of the profit out of these operations. I know 
that the committee has heard testimony of the U.S. attorneys or the 
strike force personnel who tried one of the cases I mentioned in my 
statement in Tampa, which was brought under the RICO statute. We 
used there for the first time the enforcement procedures of the RICO 
statute which ill ('ssence provide that an individual's profit iTom 
criminal act.ivit.y shall be forfeited to the United States whether that 
profit has gone 'into a new enterprise, 01' retained its original form as 
rash, assets, et cetera. 

vVe are attempting to further increase the use of that provision and 
I think the attorneys mentioned it was one of the first attempts, a 
learning process, but we intend to vigorously pursue the fot'ieiture 
provisions of the statute. • 

I might also mention that that statute gives the private sector some 
protection in the sense it provides for treble damages for the victims, 
induding of course, victims of the arsoll-for-profit schemes. 

I think one of the other cases I would like to mention or describe is 
a recent one in Savannah, Ga. The reason that case is important is that 
it, is a v(',ry good judicial interpretation of the. e.xplosives laws. 

We lULYe attempted to apply that statute to the materials used in 
arsons that can result in explosive-type situations or are explosive in 
nature, combinations of gasoline, for example, and other materials. 

For the first time we have judicial confirmation of that use of the 
statute. vVe think that will be an important case to follow and we can 
use that weapon, also. 

I have also discussed briefly and I know the gent.leman from Treas
ury is going to testify about the development of the strike forces by 
tho Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms in the Treasury De
partment. 

Our striko forces are working closely with those strike forces. We 
havo been ('onsnlted in setting up procedures, prio.rith1s, et cetera.. We 
have been trying to contribute to the training of individuals and the .. 
rest, and v,'e are looking forward to the development of that rrogram. 

However, I think it is important to note that the Federa activity 
01' tho Federal p.resence in this area may still result in relatively few 
('ases. I believe that is true for two reasons. First, we believe the ap
propriato use of the Federal resources is in the. type of cases exempli
fied by the examples I have listed in my statement. 

That is cases involving long range interstate impact, years of activ
ity, arsoll-for-profit situations, the ,rest. Second, in our view {1,rson still 
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l'emains primarily a local law en'forcement problem. There are a num
ber of reasons for this which I outlinG in my statement. 

Among others are the sheer practical p.roblem of investigating im
mediately after the arson is committed and the fact we do not have, at 
this point, good data about just exactly what are the motives for the 
arsons. 

Some reports vary as much as, for example, an estimate of 1 percent 
for arson for p.rofit to another report which shows 17 percent are 
arsons for profit. A great number of them, as prior witnesses indicated, 
may come from vandalism, may come from careless individuals, et 
cetera. 

It is very important we think first to determine our statistics, par
ticularly the scope of the problem. ",Ve havo attempted to initiate pro~ 
grams that willl'esult in more mt'aningful data. 

One of the first things we looked at is whether or not there was a 
need for a legislative change and the legislative initiatives by the !fed
eral Government. ""Ve have determined at the moment the answer t.o 
that question is "No." The first reason for that answer is the statutes I 
have already mentioned which are exemplified by the cases I have out
lined in my statement. 

The second renson is as I think has been made clear by many of the 
witnesses before this committee, and this committee's work, is the fact 
that we still do not have the necessary type of information to draw 
up the appropriate legislation if indeed additional legislative initia
tives is ever needed. 

The GAO report which is made. to Senator Percy, in response to 
that GAO report which recommends the Attol'lley General take the 
lead in developing' such information, we pointed out in the letter I 
believe you have, Senator, that we agree, concur in that concept and 
we are takiilg a number of initiatives which are outlined in that re
sponse. 

Many of these result also from the efforts of the LEAA. I am sure 
Mr. Gregg will go into those in some d('tail. I believe that is a-I hope, 
a consistent and accurate summary of my statement, Senator. 

[Mr. Keuch's complete statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF RODl':8T L. KEVOH, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, CRIMINAL 
DIVISION 

I am pleased to be here today to present for your consideration a statement 
as to the measures taken by the Department of Justice in the past few years, 
and the measures ctu'rt~ntly being tal,en, to attempt to meet the serious l)roblem 
presented t)y the growing incidence of crimes of arson, particularly arson com
mitted for profit. Preliminarily, it should be noted that arson, is not, by itself, 
a specific Federal crime unless it is committed at a locatIon withIn the special 
maritime or territorial jurisdiction of the Unitetl States (18 U.S.C. 81). This 

4 area of jurisdiction includt>s the high seas and any lands reserved 01' acquired 
by the United States and held under exclusive or concurrent jurisdiction of 
the United States (18 U.S.C. 7). The statute prohibits anyone within this area 
of j\1risdictiOll from willfully and maliciously setting fire to 01' burning, or at
tempting to set fire to or burn L\ny building, structure or vessel, finy mfichinery or 
building materials or supplies, military 01' navnl stores, munitions of war, or 
fillY structural aiels 01' applinnc\~s for navigation 01' shipping. The penalty is a 
fine of not more than $1.000 or imprisonment for not more tlJUn five yellrs 01' botll. 
If the building is a dWelling or if the life of any persoll is placed in jeopardY, 
tlle statute provides that the penal~y be Incl'cased to a fina of not more thun $5,000 
or for imprisonment for not more thtlll twenty years 01' both. 
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OUIet· federal statutes which peripherally deal w1th arson are 26 U.S.O. 5861 
and 18 U.S.C. 922 which make it a crime to transport., deliver, receive or possess 
a destructive device, such as a bomb or 1\:[olotov coclttuil capable of starting It 
iire. It hi also It crime to man injurious articles sucll as eXllloslYNl 01' inflam
mable materials under 18 U.t:l.C. 1710. Also, 18 U.S.C. 1855 makes it a' crime to 
set lire to any timber, underbrush, or grass or other inflammable material upon 
the public domain or upon any lands owned or leased by or under the partial, 
concurrent or exclusive jurisdiction of the United States. These statutes have 
varying penalties. 

Because of the jurisdictional or other limitations of these statutes, many acts 
of nrson fnll outside their scope, thereby preclmUng ll'edeml nuthorities from ill
vestigating the crime and prosecuting the perpetrato1'S. Many a1'Sonists, for 
example, are nware of the Fedeml explosives statutes nnd, therefore, start their 
fires by means other than an explosive in order to keep ll'ederal investigators and 
prosecutol'S out of the case. 

However, despite the fact that, except In the limited circumstances noted, 
arson pel' se is not a violation of Fe<leral criminal law, current law affords a 
substnntial area of ll'ederal jurisdiction over arson and, more particularly, arson 
for profit. Arsons are potentially cognizable by the ll'ederal government most 
frequently perhaps because the offenses are committed as part of a scheme to 
defraud and are followe<l by mail 01' wire fraud violations (18 U.S.O. 1341, 1343) 
01' entail violations of Federal tux laws (e.g., 20 U.S.C. 7201, 1203, 7200). Arsons 
mny also be Federally cogniznble becnuse they were committed by menns of 
explosives, 01' compounds or devices capable of exploding, ttgainst property used 
in interstate 01' foreign commerce 01' in any activity affecting such commerce 
(18 U.S.C. 844). The reach of these provisions is expanded by the general con
spirttcy statute (18 U.S.C. 371). Also, for example, the Federttl government 
mny reach business arsons and professional ursonists by means of certain 
raclwteering prOVisions, such as 18 U.S.C. 1G52 and 1962. The explosive materials 
and racket('ering provisions carry relatively severe penalties, making thpir use 
particularly desirnble in appropriate situations. 

ll'Ol' example, the Department's Organized Crime Strike ll'orces have, in recent 
years, successfully prosecuted a number of highly significant cases involving arson 
for profit. These cases have been brought. in general, under Federal anti
rncl,eteering laws (18 U.S.C. 1952, 1902), the mall fraud statute (18 U.S.C. 
1341), and thl~ genernl conspiracy statute (18 U.S.C. 371) just mentioned, or a 
combination of these statutes. While these cases reflect major Federal accom
plL<;hments, they are also, in important respects, the result of the efforts of 
cooperating state and local officials. 

Among the most significnnt prosecutions in the arson-for-profit area was the 
one prosecuted in Tampn, Florida, concerning Wllich this Subcommittee has 
already received detailed information. The case was significant not only because 
of the dimensions of the scheme, which encompassed the burning of a large office 
bulldlng, but also because the defendants included two prominent real estate 
bl'olw1'S, an insurance adjustor, It former police Official, and an organized crime 
figure. And not only were substantial prison sentences imposed in the case, but 
the property interest in two 10l1n companies and over $340,000 in insurance 
proceeds were forfeite<l to the Government. 

The Strike Force in Plttsburgh, Pennsylvania, prosecuted It case It year ago 
that may be as Important as any ever prosecuted in the arson-for-profit area. One 
of the principals, Merl'Ill H. Klein, turned goverllment witness and was instru
mental in obtaining nineteen convictions against a ring of arsonists. The cn.se 
was built around the burnings of several factory buihUngs, It warehouse, hotel, 
and cocl,tnll lounge worth severnl millions of dollars. The government witness, 
who was sentenced in 1977 to five years imprisonment, disclosed that the arson 
ring llUd been in operation for some 12-15 years, and hnd been responsible for 
hundreds of fires in several sbttes stretching from New England to Kentucky. 

Another recent prosecntion occurre<l in Louisville, Kentucl;:y, based on a fraudu
lent. million dollar insurance claim for the destruction of a retail store. The de
fendant WitS sentence<l to prison for seven years and a fine of $11,000. The cltse is 
particularly significant because there is renson to believe the defendant was re
sponsible for some twenty other major arsons committed over a period of years, 
in Kentucl{y and Indiana. 

The Strilm ll'orce in Buffalo, New Yorl{, in 1970, convicted Leonard E. Kobrin 
and Allen King for llestroying some fifteen structures whose value had previously 
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been inflnted ill n seh~me to defraud an insurance rompnllY (An nssociate of thesl.' 
two pl.'rsons was eonvicted in 1077 for the arson of Il dwelling). I{obl'in and Allen 
recl'ived five-yenr prison sentenees. 

The BufCalo strll,e. force, using tll<' so-callNI RICO stntutl.' (18 U.S.C, 1(02), 
('ompletl'd Il vl'ry slgulflcant arson-for-hire Pl'O:;l'Clltion in Odob!'r 10j'7. 'I.'he rase 
inyoIYl'<1 tho burning of eight bull ding:;, which cost elovl'n iUI:ltU'aI1rc companies 
f;omc $480,000. Oue of the men convlctec1, Eugenl' nll!'rancesco, wns sentl'llre(l 
to prison for a tel'm of fourteen Yl'nrs. FOUl' tll'ftmtlnnts in the case WN'e nc
quittl'<1, aud some nspects of the caf;(l are still pl'ndlng. Thl.'re is another major 
nrson pl'osecution pendillg in Buffalo that includl's banluuptry fraud, I would 
note pnl'l'ntheticnlly thnt the RICO statute iH Il very cffectivC' tool. Under this 
stlltute, nny two-count mall fraud or intC'rstnt(l arson charge (or one such ('ase 
plus n state arson felony offense) cun be l)l'OSN'utl.'d IlS n twenty year federal 
felony, In addition, such businesses and assets as were utilized in the U!'SOIl 
scheme call be forfeited to the GoverllUl!.'nt following cOllviction. 'I.'he victim of the 
fl'llud can, ill addition, bl'lng treble dalllag(~ actions against the perp!.'trators. '1'his 
type of prosecution goes a long way towllrd taldng the llrofit out of urson. 

The strike force in Newark, New Jersey, won a conviction In 1077 of two 
individuals an(l It corporation for scheming to defraUd insurance cOmIlanll's of 
$1.·1 million for the burning of four condominium apllrtm('nts. 

One of tho so·called "Sting" OPN'lltions paid mvld('ll(ls re('(>Jltly in tll!.' arson" 
fvr·profit area. An Arizona rC'staurateur tried to hire a goverlllUt'l1t agent ostt.'1\
slilly involved in fencing to burn down his l'(lstaUl'allt, That overture wus the 
lJasls for a successful )j'ederal pro~ecutioll ill Phoenix. 

There nre a number of other Federal prosecutions p('ndlng, nnd a utlmh(lr of 
investigations in process. One othcr prosecutloll must bc ml'ntiollNl. Thp tTnltNl 
Statl's Attorney at Savannah. Geol'gla, concluded n case only II. fl.'w wel.'ks ngo 
in which thrl'e persons werC' convicted for tlll' lmrning of It tavern, 01lC' of whom 
was sentenccd to imprisonment for up to twenty years aud n finl' of $21,000. 
The ClI.se has received nttention from the uC'ws medlll beclluse the govrI'nlllC'nt 
won, for <the first time, a particularly fllvorable construction of the 1070 CXll\():llvl~ 
materials legislation (18 U.S.C, 844). To the I.'xt<.'llt thnt tuttlre arsons may in
volvt! the use of gasollnC' 01' othl'r volatile liquids, 01' nny of various otllpl' 
means, in ways that could cause an explosion, the Federal government may Ile 
Ilble to wid(,1l its involve,nent in arson eases as n resnlt of tlle juc11einl approval 
of our use of the stll tute in such circllmstnlU'C's. 

It is, of course, our hope that such successful prosecutions on the Federnl 
level call be continued, As I'm sure thl' Subcommittl.'e is a wllre nna as I un
derstand will be discussed more fully by the witnl'sses from the Treasury De
partment. arSOn tasle fOI'ces llave been (lstabllslied by th(J Bureau Of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms in a numbel' of clUes. The formation of these tnsk forces 
followed discussions initiated by AT!!' with the Department of Justice and ron
sultutlons with the Organized Crime nnd Raclceteerillg Section of the Criminal 
Division worked to develop investigative guidelines. 

The Dl'partment of Justice \Supports the efforts of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobncco and Firearms to set up arson stdke forces for the purpose of providing 
in-de'pth investignUons. detection. and prevl'ntion of the crime of arson. Thesl! 
arson strlke forces are being established in the twenty-three primary and satel
lite cities in which the Department of Justice has established organized crime 
strilm forces, incluc1ing Chicago, where the arson strike force hns been operational 
since June 1078. The Department of Justice looks forward to worldng in close co
operntion with these arson strike forces, as well as with the state and 10ca1law 
enforcement officials, to prevent. detect, and prosecute the crime of arson to tbe 
extent Federal criminal stntutes are applicable. 

The end result of the work of the urson task forces and organized crime stril{e 
forces may be a relatively few casl's, but they are generally cases which will in
volve persons 'llltimately reSl)Onsible for It large number of arsons. It should be 
cleal', llOwever, that such Federal efforts nre lIot llecessarlly the solution to the 
lllrge number of arsons occurring throughout the country. WhUe the Federal 
government can offer a material kind of assistance to state and local OffiCials, it is. 
they wlIo must bear the genernl law enforcement responslbillty for crImes of 
arson. 

The Department of Justice and in particulnr the Criminal Division is continu
ing to review the totality of Federal efforts and reSOlll't.!es for contending with 
crimes of arson. The magnitude and the seriousness of the problem are. you may 
be sure, fully appreciated. 
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No one ('an fail to rccognize that urson has become an extremetly serious and 
{'\Ialll'nging Ilrohlem for law enforcement: the llrosecutlons and other federal 
U('tiOIlS I Illlve lIWlItiOllPd illustrute it j this Subcommittee has demonstrated the 
fu('t lll()~t CJUIlillllkully j nnd the news mcdiu hns been presenting some most dis-

. turl!illg stutlstit's to show the dllllcnsions of the urson problem. TIle situation 
('crtainly rC!luir('s that all devote our best efforts to overcoming this terrible 
problem. 

One of the first qucstions eonsidered by the Dellurtment, in confronting the in
creasingly serious problem of al'son, is whether any legislative chnnges should 
be rl'('olllmended. However, ufter due consideratioli, we would not recommend 
nny chnngcs in Federulluw nt this time. At least on initial impression-the mat
tN' i~ receiving furthl'l' study--<~Ul'l'ent legislation appears to provide an uppro
print(l hn~hl for the nS~t!rtlon of li'edcrul jurisdiction over arSon. And despite 
tilt' 1lI1l11Y valuable contributions that hllve been mnde by the recent publicizing of 
the urson problem, the DepurtJUent is not now <lonvinced that there is enough 
of the right kind of informntion uvnilnble to udmit of our muldng any far
rung-ing conclusions ubout altering or expanding the national fcderul effort to 
dl'ul with tilt' problem directly. 

Statistics have appeared in several newspapers, interest huving been gul
VILnlu'u lIy the work of this Subcommittee, to sllOw virtunlly u year-by-yeal' 
incrrase in the number of arsons in particulal' communities and IL similar pro
,:tresslon in the aggregate umount of monetory damages suffered. But there is not 
ordinarily any estimate made ns to the extent of the arson-for-profit problem 
as distinguished, for exnmple, from the problem of vandalism. Nor is different
ution usually made as to the kinds of property involved, Lnw enforcement may 
fare dilltinct {'hallenges to the extent ursons involve inhabited buildings, unin
habited buildings, fuctories ot' businesses, homes, commercial 01' private vehicles, 
woods 01' brush, or whatever may be comprehended by the statistics on arSOn, 

In developing u Federal strategy for dealing with urson, it would be desir
able to know such things as the various types of property involved, the total 
number of suspicious fires occurring, the number of these fires that receive care
ful investigation, the number determined to be arsons, the motives for the of
fenses, till' means or methods used, etc. To gather and evuluate such information 
properly is itself a challenge. 

About u year ago (in October 1977), the r .. aw Enforcement Assistance Admin
illtration published n survey und assessment, entitled "Arson and Arson Inves
tigation," which contains some of the kinds of informution needed in addressing 
the problem of nrson. A new study of arson is to be published within the next 
sl'veral months, a draft of which was recently furnished the Oriminal Division 
of the Department of Justice. 

The Comptroller General's report dated April 15, 1978, to Slmator Percy rec
ommends that the Attorney General take the lead in developing information 
needed to assess the seriousness of the arson problem und, based on the results, 
develop an appropriate Federal law enforcement strategy. 

In responding to that Report, the Department of Justice noted that we agree 
with the nepd for this action and that several steps related to the recommendation 
have alreadY been talten, First, the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 
('rlmlnal Justice (NILI~CJ) has funded a research project to organize and 
assl'SS th{' exlHting literature and data on arson. Second, the Attorney General has 
proposed the dev{'lopment of u Bureau of Justice Stutistics. This Bureau will 
provide for the long-rangl' improvement of uIl justice stu tistics, including, datu 
on arson, nnd will have the capability to undertake special studies of selected 
problems. 

Follow-on plans provide for NILECJ to fund additional resenrch projects on 
the' topic of urson. Thcse projects will be selected on the baSis of information de
veloped in the initlalresenrch lll'oject and will address the Department's interest 
in identifying approaches to the prevention and control of arson crimes. In 
addition to these efforts. the li'ederal Justice Research Program (FJRP) is 
flll\(Ung a study on the sentencing of Federal offenders, including those assocI
nted with urson-related ('rimes, that will provide data on the wuy in which violnt
tors of relevnnt li'edcorallllws have been handled in the courts. 

li'inally, It newly formed ad hoe committee consisting of the planning and re
sC'ar('h dir{'ctor of ull units in the Department of Justice has been instructed to 
consider the GAO recoUlmendation and to present n plan to the Attorney General 
fot' ndditional studie!i ill this urea. Following the completion of these efforts 
Which will tuke approximately 12 months, the Department will be in a better posi~ 

, 
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tion to ussess the extent of the urson-for profit IlrolJlem amI consider the I.\pprOprl
ntl'ness of Federallegislution for coordinated law enforcement in this urea. 

~'he development of more concrete information should lay the preUicate for 
selecting points of emphasis nnd making future plans. But it must be emllhusized 
that whutever the ultimate conclusion may lJe as to whether the Federal role 
in combating arson shoulcl be expanded, and whichever form such an expllllded 
role, if determinetl to be necessnry und allpropriute, might tulce, the principal 
responsibility for dealing with arson must be left to state und local Officials. 

I!'irefightlng is obvioUbly u local government function, and it has logically lJeen 
0. part of that function for detE'rminations to lJ(' made as to the causes of fires. 
Such determinations need to be made promptly. The simple ventilation of a 
burned-out areu cun carry off the residUl's of accelerants used in arson, and scien
tific analyses will otherwise become lC/:!s effective al> time lapses. l!'urtlwrmore, the 
Supreme Court has held that, absent a warrant, government officialR may SNtrch 
for and seize evidence of the causes of a fire for only a limited time uttel' the 
extinction of the flre. Michigan v. 7'ylcl', No. 7tJ-lG08, decided May 31, 1078. l!'ailure 
promptly to investigate a fire may prcclude adequate investigation later, when a 
seal'cll warrant would be needed to gain accl's!:! to the prE.'mises. To Il. very Inrgl' 
extent, then, th(! effectiveness of l!'ederal law E.'nforcement will depend on the 
E.'ffectiveness of state or local officials working at tIle scene of the fires. l'he case 
in Savl.\nnah, Georgia, which I mentioned earlier, and wllicll inVOlved extensive 
investigation by Alcohol, 'l'obucco and I!,ireurms agents, depC'l1ded upon tbe worl, 
Of Georgia State agents who ~ollt!cte<1 und ullalyzed the evidence of the arson 
itself. 

Even after the evidence of an arson has been secured, the job of identifying tll(' 
culprit can be enormously difficult, especially if the ursonist has only somc slight 
relationship to the property, such as n. vandal or a professional "tordl" might 
have. There is simply no easy way of eradi('atillg tIJe l'l'('ent contagion of arsons. 
But evidence of an urson can survive u conflagration, at IC'ast in many instun('('R, 
Ilnd the detectlol\ of such evidence when it exist.., is a matter ot busic and over
riding importunce. 

It seems clellr that a most important step to be talcen in a l!'ederal strategy for 
combatting arsons is to make certaiu that tlH.' state aud local offit'ials who art' 
called to fires llossess the necesAary training and the meanS to detC'rmine the 
causes of fires. '.rhls whole silbject is one that U!)AA has been addressing and the 
LEU spolcesman can give the Subcomlllitte(' dC'tniled information about its plans 
for fllrthering state and local investigation of fires. 

The Department of Justice nntI, in particulnr, the Criminal DiviRion, is con
tinuing to review the problem of nrson in itll totality-wht'ther chunges ill Ft'dt'rnl 
law would be useful, whether our enfOrC('1llCnt efforts can [)(> improved, whether 
t 1'e I.\rson strUtI' forces that IIf'Ve been estabUshl'tllloint the way towartI a solu
tion, etc. 'VI' nre considering such measures as rombinlng the ('fforts of the various 
Itederal investigative ngencit's into units having the assignment of identifying the 
arsons that might appenr to be the work of profef:tsionals 01' to 'l'efiect a design to 
defraud and to give such cases the priority and mlljor effort thnt state 01' local 
authorities are not always able to give. 

In our judgment, law enforcement. officials at every level-the. loc!).l fire mar
shal aud pulice officer, the local ancI state prosecutor, the l!'BI agent and the ATI~ 
agt'nt, the Dt'I1Urtlllt'nt of Justice, and every othel' reRpollsible Official-art' berOIll
lug more fully alert to the magnitntl(' and th(' seriousuesfi of the prohlt'll1 of I1rson ; 
and the public has also hl'COUW alert to, antI concerned about, thl:' pl'oblem. Any
thing the DC'partment of ,Justice can do ill the coming' months to improYl' II1W 
enforc('mel1t 01' to ptopos(' constructive changes in the law will ue dOll(' lu !he 
intel'('st of oVl'rcoming the alarming illcidpllce of al'SOIl crimes. 

Senator Plm('Y, Tluink you verv murh indeed. 1Va ,,,ill adhere to the 
lO-minnte rule. I will yiel<l t.o YOllat any time. 

:Mr. Ken.ell, anything the Department of.r ustice can do in the coming 
months to unprove law enrol'rement or to propose constructive ehrmges 
in thlllaw ~\"ill be done in the interest of oVl'l'coming ahtrming illddants 
of arson ('1'1111es. 

'''hat we are ('olleerned with, how(,\"l'r, and the 1'l'ason we 0,1'0 here 
to!lay, is why it has takl'lJ. so IOIlg' to get the Governml'nt moving on 
thIS mattel'. Can you take n look bnck~ What has been the problem in 
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bringing this matter to the forefront within the executive branch of 
Government ~ 

Mr. KImoII. I think thC'rc nl'e allumb<'r of fnctors. I have tried to go 
back over our efl'orts and to see wherc:' ,ve have been in the past and 
where we stnnd Itt the present time. Iwould point out that some of the 
stntutes I have lUl'ntioned, the IHCO statute particularly and the 
Explosives Act wero fairly new crentiolls; 1970 and 1971 aeems a while 
back, but those are llOW getting good judidal construction. So they are 
fairly recent weapons. 

I think it must be recognized that again we luwe to emphasize that 
absent. the large seale operations, absent the arson-for-profi.t situation 
that cuts across tllll interstate lines, I believe it has boon the Depart
ment's position l;l\at the arson lYmtters are primarily a local problem 
for all of the matters that I outlined. 

And there is another factor here, and that is the resources are limited. 
1Ve have att(!mpted to !tpply those resources and look into our high 
priority programs. I lun not suggesting that the types of cases that arc 
l\xemplified by my statement. are not ltmong our high priorities. 

Wliite-collar crhti~ and fraud, both of which would covel' the types 
of arson described in lily statement, of course, would fall in our highest 
l>rioritiC's. I believe that the absence of meaningful statistics, the ab
senee of meaningful information on the problem is also an aspect, but 
I think it is fair to say that we still want to await the studies that have 
been initiated, the infornmtion being developed by the efforts or this 
committee aud hopefully by the efforts I outlined in my statement, to 
make a determination just exactly what we do need in the legislative 
side. 

[At this point Senator Glenn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator PEHCY. I wonder why it will not be until some time in 1979 

that we will actually have reliable statistics from the ,Justice Depart
ment on the true measure of arson and arson for profit in the United 
States. 

Shouldn't these statistics really have been availn.ble years ago ~ If' 
they are attainable next yeut', why eouldn't they have been attainable 
before ~ 

When you mention white-coUat' crime and other areas, the crimes 
on the victims, thousands of lives lost, reaching levels higher than 
the Vietnam war at times that. we were there and the property dam
age, even though it is hard to pin down, why h, it that the Justice 
Department didn't assign higher priorities before'~ 

Mr. Km}('II. SC'uator, we have a problem aeross the board in mak
ing determinations and if you ask me for the statistics of white-col
~!n'.au<l organiz~d erime, w~, have the l::>ame problems. 1Ve, are dealing 
In nnperiC'ct SClencos and llllpC'rfcct results amI I thmk one of the 
pr()bh~nb is there has been a great. clC'al of information ava,ilable, but 
n. ~rC'at (leal or it has variNl. I think Mr. GrC'gg in his statement 
pomt1:i out, t.wo of the studies he points to, OM indieates 1 percent 
of the. arsons are for profit, tho other stuuy indicates it is 11 percent. 
I think we c.ould all agree that the. Federal Government's presence 
and resources C!tllllot be, utilized be:;t in dire.ct.ing its attention against 
arsons t.hat result from vandalism, revC'uge, that type of what again 
hus to be a 10ea1 problem. 

I tllillk we have made some stride::> in pal'ticipatillg in training 
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~l'ograms for local pcoplt\, LK .. \A again 1ms B01111.' pl'ogrnms making 
funds available. 
'V~ have coopl'l'att~d in training progl'!\ms~ Pl'ORl.'t'utOl':4, A'l'F strilm 

forcl~s, and t.he, l't'st. I t.hink the l'NtSOll fo}' thl\ y('ar'~ lit'lay is that. 'Wl\ 
need an oppOl'tunity to Blak(\ l\, {h,tl'l'minatioll of tlH~ c<>i'rll(~tlH'sS nf 
the figure.s, a proper analyshl. 

But I hope, I lUll not giving tllt' impr(':-;..-;.ioll that within timt V('lll' 
the,re will be no acth'ity ut ull, \V't\ !\.1'(\ looking forward to fm:th('l' 
use of the RICO statuto in thil{ t\'l'Nt. ThN'(~ is gr('a:tl.'l' emplut.:lhl in 
our stdke forces, 

The very fact that the. FBI hnl{ r('.orgnuizNl nnd hUl{ put (,lUtllut;-;is 
on it, will o£ course rcsult, ill gl'l'at.('l· l'luphnsiH in our bil'ilw foreN'. 
Those investigations Willllot. go unp1'o:;(,t'ut('d. 

The ATF strik('. fo1'(,(\s will u.h;o 1m It. rnetol', mul Wl\ nrl' looking 
forward to thnt expcrien('('. So I think it is an al'Plt. in which W(', lll'e 
making iiome Htl'ides, awl W(\ [1.1'(' ('('rtuillIy lIot ltoing 'to IHI Htuuding 
st.iU fOl a year. . 

Senlttol"PlmCY. I hav(' found in qUI'Htif)nitw of the udmillistrntiol1, 
certa.inly last year I tried to niso uwlel'st(lluT the prohh'llls W(' WN't' 
talking nhout then were. not their pl'ob!NllS, 'th(l~' IUlI1 to haw tinH' to 
s('al'ch thmn out. 

\Ve were hoping tn ('.ans(> tIwm to llst1ign hig-Il('!' priority to tlWllI. 
Now !U.' wo move into t.}w (111(1 of tIl(' sN'ond wnt' of this ll~lmil1istra
tion, th('r(~ hal:; to be an. aR-lllluptioll or l'N'POlisihilitv. 

You stl.l:te that locnllaw I'nrOl'CNl1('ut. must tWill' tlU' genHltl l't'SPOll
sibility for arson crim('~. You also stnh' that. I.ll~A.\. lllls It l'o}(' to p1ay 
in assisting local )n.w cllfol'('(,llwnt in this al'en. As you kuow. yester
day the San Jose po1iro chief, with tIll' backing of the }?('<1('rnl st!'ilm 
fo1'oo attorney in SUll Fl'llll('is<'o, uskNl J.,I~A.\' for It grant. to snpport 
a regionnlal'son intelligence svst('lll. He testifiNl this request was Hum· 
madly l'ej(lCted. ' 

As you know, the Geneml AeCOltlltillg' ()fIk~ 1'(I})orted to us that. 
LEAA for the past 3 years hn.n~ spent apPl'OXilllUh'lv on(>·tl'uth of 1 
pel'cent of $2 hillion on ~al'son control p}'obl(,lllS. • 
. Speaking now for Attorney General Bl'll, do von b(llicVl~ thnt thili 
demonstrates that that Idml of Fedl'l'lll attl'ntioll to 'ltrson ,vill provide 
local goVel'1lmOl1ts the tools to deal with it ~ 

Do yon think local governmcnts 'ltl'e ndequiltelv equipped now in the 
light or all of the testimony "we have had to (~ope with this major 
problem~ 

Mr. KEUCII. '1'0 t,a,ke the easy l)art of tIll"> qUl'stion, I think it is clear 
from the testimony tllis committee is hearing and QUi' t:'xpel'ien('e 
1tnd what infQrmatlon we have, that local law ('.llfor(,Nm'n~ does need 
help in training and developmt:'nt and the. l'('st. 

Howevel', again, we are in -an area wht'l'e '.·('sour('e~ are not un, 
limited. 'Ve have 'attempted, the Attorney Gei1{~rn,l, th(\ ndministra, 
tion, has as I indicated, drawn. up a list of prosecntiv(>' priol'itiN>. 

'¥there Hus places those prosecuting priorities, I think is th{l most 
important area fur the Fed(>ral preS(>n('~ ut lE.'ust. from a prosecuting 
area. That is again a major white c.olla.r, fraud ttl'E.'a, where thesf.\, ltll'g(\ 
rings operate, where the losses are. major and the r(>st. 

While in certain areas the totnlity of the loss(>s mny be (lxtl'mn(l, 
it is not 111ways the ens€:. But that total loss or {t, major pet~entnge '0£ 
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NUll. loss resulted from t.hat type of activity. Again, I want to go back 
to the fact. that. if it is individual a.('t-R of vellgt'ance, individual acts 
of vandalism, CIU't'lesSll('S,.'l and t11l' 1'('st, I don't believc that appropriat(' 
use of th(' Fctll'ral l'(,SOUl'{,('S fU.llH in that area. 

So there art' It Ill'oad range of problems wc know across the criminal 
justict~ spectrum. I beli('ve Wl\ are making un u'PPl'opriate response. 

Senator PEun. ~f1'. K(lueh, I eome back to my original qU(lstion. 
The line's or 'authority am follO\wcl l101'e. TIl(>. strilw force recom .. 
mended the San .Tos('. program. TIll' rrust.1'ati(}ll you g('t. when you 
convince H.w !Op g'UY thl'r(l OIl tIll' spot to support you, and tJ.1ell 
he summa.rlly IS tUl'lll'd down, what do yon luty(', to do to get somethmg 
nppmvcd? 

l\fr. KmrCII. 8(,11at01', I wus not [LWa1'C of that request. I would be 
happy to provide any additional (Mail I ea·n. 

[The information follows:] 

HOll. SAM NUNN, 

DgPAItTMEN'!' OF JUSTICg, 
Wa.;:l!ingtoll, D.O., Oetobcr 1"1, 1978. 

nee O1wirlllan, Permanent Subcommittee on Inrcstigation.9, Committce on Gov
crnm(mtaZ Affai1·.~, U.S. SClwte, ll'a.y1tingtoll, D.O. 

nEAR Mil. VWE CUAIItMAN: During my tl'stimony on September 14, 1078, befort' 
your subcolllmittl'l' inquiring into the problem of arson for profit, Senator 
Churles H. Percy aHkl'd me about informution giVl'n tlle I'UbCollllllittel' that tIw 
Law Enfor('(>ment Assistam'(' AtIminiHtration hatI Hummarily denipd a requpst 
from the Police Chipf of San JosP, California, for a grant to fuml an arson intelli
gence system. I respOlHled by indicating that I was not aware of the matter but 
woultI provide the spLColllmitte-e with pertinent information at a later time. Spe 
lJagNI ·17u-178 of the transcript. This i8 to furnish the information Senator 
Percy requestl'd. 

I am informed that the Chief of Police of San Jose, Californin, wrote the Law 
I~nforceIlH'nt AssiHtance A<1ministration in Sept~mhl'r 1077 to inqnire nbout fund
ing for an nrson intelligence network. No formal application for funding was 
sullmittl'd. The Law gllforcement Assistu:J.ce A<1ministration responded to the 
Poliee Chi('f by pointing out that, while I,EAA had no establishetI progrnm for 
Riving dirpct finnncinl assistance for such a purpose, the Pulice Chief could seek 
funtIing for an urson intelligence network from the Californin Offic(' of Criminal 
;rustic(' Plnnning, the Stnte agency responsible for tIistributing LEAA block 
grant fUlilIH. It was also suggested that, as an alternntive to an arson intelli
gPllce network, the Police Uhief might consitIer utilizing the San Jose IntegratetI 
Criminal Apprehension Project, antI tlmt he might also wish to inquire of the 
Nntional I!'ire Academy for cel'tainrelated nssistance. 

Enclosed for your information is a copy of the mnterlal supplied to me to enable 
me to re.~pond to Senator Percy's inquiry. 

If I mny 1:1) of any further assistance to you or your subcommittee in this 
or any other matter, please let me lmow. 

Sincerely, 

Memorandum to: 
Division. 

RODERT L. KEUCH, 
Deputv Assistant Attorney General. 

U.S. DEPARTlImN'l' OF .JusTICE, 
LAW El'lFORCEMgWt A.SSISTANCg ADMINISTItATION, 

Ootober G, 1978. 
Robert Keuch, Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Criminal 

I!'rom: Stephen '1'. Boyle, Director, Office of Congressional Liaison. 
Subject: Sept('mber 14, 1078, Testimony Concerning Arson. 

OUllage 477 of the transcript of the above-mentionetI testimony, Senator Percy 
asked you about a SaIl Jose Police Department request for a LEAA grant to 
SUPPOl1: an nrson intelligence system. Your response was that you were not famil
iar wit~ the requedt but thnt you would provitle ndditional details. 

i 
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A review of our records indicates that 11 formal Ilpplicntion was not receh'ed 
by LEAA. However, a letter from Joseph D. )IcXamarn, Chief of the San Jose 
Police Department, was received by LEU approximately 13 months ago. Chief 
McNamara inquired as to the availability of I ... EAA discretionary funds. I have 
nttached a copy of LI~U's response which I trust you Willll11d self-explanatory. 

In Lli1AA's response, we informed the Chief that funding ma2.' be available 
from LI<JAA blocl, g'l'nnt funds awarded to the Htute of Culifornia. ThE' major 
portion of I ... EAA funds is distributed to the states Oil a population formula 
basis. LEAA neither. approves llOr disapproves su\)gl'llnt llPI}licati(JOs under the 
jUrifldiction of the state planning agencies, nnd ench state makes chose decisions 
on the basis of its own evaluation of needs and priorities. 

We checl,eu with the California Office of Criminal Justice Planning and were 
informed that it has no reeord of any inquiries or appulications fm' block funds 
from the San Jose Police Department to estahli.~h an arson intellig!'U('e ut'tworl,. 

I have also attachecl a copy of th!' relevant portions of the transcript for your 
full information. If you have any questions concerning this matter, please 
contact Tim West of my stuff on 37G-3720. 

AttachmentR. 

SEP'J.'EMBE1~ 16, 1977. 
Mr. JOSEPII D. McNAMARA, 
Ollief Of Police, 
San Jose, O"' •• i. 

DEAR CIIlEF l\lG~AMARA: In reply to your letter of St'lltember I), 1!>77, this 
agency does not have an t'stublisheu program under which to provide uirect finun
cinl assistance for un arson intelligence network. Consequently, any ~;lleh funuing 
',vould be through block grant funds from the Office of Criminal Justice Planning 
which constitutes the State's planniug agency und the distributor of block funds. 

Although there may be a recognizahle need to conl1uct ,a spec'ial analysis and 
luw enforcement response to arson, such an effort could be fadlitated through 
the Sau Jose Iutegrnted Criminal Appreheusion Project, which this agency 
presently supports. 'I'his project wus initiated in San Jose and ot11{'r juriRdictions 
to 8t'1 ve as the focailloint for crime analysis and tactical deploymt'nt in response 
to the jurisdiction's crime problem. As un alternative to a separately (>stublls11erl 
arson intelligence network, the project could \)e the c()or(Unating mechanism 
to perform rt'gional analysis should surrounding jurisdictions consent. Sucll nn 
integration of arson actlYities into crime analysis performed hy the project 
would be one of mnny factors to demonstrate the project's vitality and contribu
tion to law enfol'~emel1t ngencies within the region. 

As an asIde, you may be aware of tbe National Firt' Academy's current efforts 
to upg'~lcle arson investigative capabilities of fire officials through specialized 
training. Victor Palumbo of the Academy is directiug this effort aud may llUve 
some valuable thoughts upon arson activities, trends und investlgatl ve tecb
niques which may foster greater coordination among law cufOl'cemt'nt and fir!' 
officials. 

Your interest in the IJaw Enforcement Assistance Administration is appre
ciated. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES O. GOLDEN, 

Direoto/', Enforcement Division, Office of Regional Opel'atioHs. 

Senator PERCY. We place a lot of responsibility on local law 
enforcement. 

I don't know how we can expect the local law enforcement to deal 
with arson if they really lack the tools, go to LEAA, ask for the tools, 
assistance and help and. then are rejected. 

If we can concur on that, you can take that with you to find out what 
can be done to assist and help. Agfdn, T/EAA simply has to recog~ 
nize, from all of the testimony we 11a ve had, one of the most cost effec~ 
tive places they can put the funds. No person in their right mind would 
spend money on some of the frills, the junk that they have ~one in for 
heavily, when you have ~ot an area like this of high payoff. 

I just can't understand why we can't get real back up and support 
for our local people. 
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'Would it not 1)(', a good idea for the At,torney General to examine 
LEAA's arson polic.y to d('t('rmine whether some major changes need 
to be made ~ 

Mr. KlmcII. I believe one of the concepts of the btudies that I set 
forth in my stat('ment that are being undertaken, such as the ad hoc 
committee that is going to develop those particultLr areas of research 
where attention is neeued. I think one of the coneepts would be to see 
whether the Federal response is appropriate and that would cover 
everything from our prosecutive pal'tieipation to the funding partie
ipation, training partlcipation and the rest. 

I might also note two other matters, though certainly not caused only 
by thb; problem, but two other steps that have been taken in recogni
tion of the situation that we have olten taken action on matters in the 
criminal justice area 'which would impact on local authorities and t4e 
Departllleufs position quite eorrectly I believe is that there must be 
greater participation by State and loeal oificials. 

I think there has been a history, perhaps, that we should not be 
too proud of when we make the statement of ex parte judgruents 
without the partieipation of the State and local oificials before reach
ing those judgments, or at least giving them the opportunity of being 
aware of our positions. 

The Attorney Genernl and the Deputy Attorney General have re
eently set up periodic meetings with organizations such as the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of Police, the National Association of 
AttorlWYs Generals, et cetera. . 

For the first, time the Department will be meeting with those 
organizations, not OIl a some timt', interim basis, but on a regular 
basis, with an agenda prepared. The whole purpose of that is to open 
up a greater discussion, a better line of communication between the 
Dt'partment and State and local authorities. 

In the criminal division itself, we have a very aggressiYe State and 
local law enforcement program in which we encourage everyone of our 
P$. attorneys to set. up Federal-State law enforcement committees 
or groups so they can meet on a periodic basis and discuss these 
problems. 

We hope. in the future we will not. be making jUl>t ad hoc, ex parte 
deterrllinations v,'ithout at. least. commltatioll and notic(l to Stat(l and 
local law enforcement. 

So I know the Attorney General and De.put,y intt'nd to us(' that 
forum also as a means of discllHSing prohll'ms. dertainly one of them 
will b(l t.he arson problem. • 

Senator PERCY. If you would be good enough to communicate eli 
rect.1y to the Attorney G(ll1l'ral my re.qu('st, to personally view the 
grant policit's of the LEAA so as to upgrade the priority'he assigns 
t.o arson, if I could have your assurance, I would be V(lry Illeased? ' 

Mr. KEUCII. Cert.ainly. 
S('lUl.tor PERCY. One last thing to elOS(l 11('1'(', I am extraordinarily 

plN1S('d to not only see the direetin\ sent ont. by tIl(' FBI, by Director 
,V(lbSt,(,l" but aIso to s('e that he. is wry realisfic about. even the FBI. 
His t'ifieiency, I think, is right at. the top of onr Federal agencies. 

I haw always felt that way. But he didn't take a chance. He just 
clidn't, send the directives as I haye st'cn many agencies do and hope 

• 
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for the best. He said, we intend to monitor it. That really is a wry 
se,nsibl" thing. 

It wouM ve, I think, a complimt'ut; to his judgmt'nt, but if t.he At
tOl'llt'y General woulel indic-ate that. he ,yould intend to take an in
tN'Ct;r, in that, and 'would also like to personally monitor the. effeet. 
of vdwt. hus happened as a result. of that, (lirect.ivr, t.hrough the ]'BI, 
I t,hink in a sense it ,,-onld be a complimrut. to .Judge, 'Webster to have 
that loop closed so that right np at the top we know t.his has been 
moved from l'en,lly the back llUl'llN' right to tIl(>, front; burner. 

I would like to have your asstn'anC(l on t:hat point. I think that 
would be all the questions I would have. 

Mr. KEUOlI. Perhaps only with one qualification. I know the At
torney General feels very strongly that the matror'S in the criminal 
justice area, particularly the prosecutive, )nv('stigative matters, should 
be primarily concerned with the criminal division. 

In !t different context, he has reeently reaffirmed his belief, in the 
importance of the independence of criminal division. I know he will 
look to the criminal dh-ision to carry the load in doing that 
monitoring. 

'With that qualification, I am snre t.he Attorney General through 
tho eriminal division will he, very int.erested, As I pointed out, we are 
looking forward to the experieIice wit.h the ATF strike forces. That 
will obviously impact on our organized crime st,rike forces. 

1Ve have already started and have for a period of time engaged in 
training programs for prosecutors. 1Ve will look forward to the re
sult-F and efforts of the FBI. 

I think using the statutes I outlined, we can make a cont.ributioll as 
to the types of cases in which I believe the Federal presenee is most 
appropriate. 

Senator PERCY. Thank yon very much. "WIthout objection I will 
insert in t.he recOlu at this point an August 2 directive :from t.he Jus
tice Department entitled "Ilwestigation of Arson Matters." 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 14" for refer
ence and follows:] 
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EXIIlnIT 14 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20535 

INVESTIGATION 
OF ARSON MATTERS 

August 2, 1978 

The continued emphasis on targeting quality 
organized crime cases makes it incumbent to highliaht the 
FBI I s significant jurisdiction in major arso,n and related 
violations. 

Unlike many other covert criminal activities, the 
impact of increased major arsons has a direct visible 
effect on the lives of the average citizen. Insurance 
premimums are raised, property is destroyed, people are 
killed or maimed, and the quality of life in the area 
affected by arson is considerably diminished. 

Title lB, U. S. Code, sections 1961-l96B, 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations (RICO) is an 
effective means to curtail mob-run arson rings. In 
addition to arson, there are several other related unlawful 
acts covered by this statute,. Among these violations are 
Mail Fraud, Fraud by Wire, Obstruction of Justice, Bank 
Fraud and Embezzlement, and local felonies including Murder 
Extortion, and Bribery. 

An example of a quality RICO-Arson, case recently 
investigated by the Tampa Division of the FBI in close 
cooperation with the local Federal Strike Force resulted in 
solving hundreds of arsons, the conviction of 19 
individuals, including insurance adjustors and others who 
were sentenced to substantial jail terms. Additionally, 
over $350,000 was directed by the jury to be forfeited by 
the defendants coupled with the seizure of their related 
corporations. Thus, the entire pattern of arson-oriented 
racketeering activity was terminated through sllccessful 
prosecutive action. 

,. 

; 
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Investigation of 
Arson Matters 

Ml 

In order to implement a cohesive, meaningful 
approach the FBI is instituting an action-oriented program 
and an ongoing assessment as to the magnitude of this 
problem within each of their respecti~e field divisions. 

1. Their efforts will be to determine 
identi~ies of professional torches 
(arsonists), including their modus 
operardi, physical description, past 
criminal activities, clients, and 
related necessary data. 

2. Establishing effective liaison with 
the pOlice/fire and related agencies 
delegated primary responsibility for 
arson investigations. During the course 
of this liaison determine if there is a 
pattern of major arson activity conducive 
to a qualitative RICO investigative approach 
with particular emphasis placed on 
SUbstantial organized crime activity. 

If such a pattern of major organized ~rson exists 
in a field division and the FBI 'has jUrisdiction, 
appropriate investigative effort should be promptly 
initiated. 

Each field office should record its progress in 
establishing increased major organized arson coverage. 

It has been determined that arson investigations 
need not stand alone but often form a valuable part of a 
RICO investigation encompassing a number of other 
racketeering activities. 

If good judgment prevails in the selection and 
investigation of key arson violations, it is antieipated 
that the FaI will contribute substantially to the fight 
against organized crime in an area of concern to a large 
segment of our population. 
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Senat.or PERCY. Senator Javits ~ 
Senator .TA VITS. No. Thank you very much. 
Senat.or I~R(w. Mr. Gregg, my comments about. LEAA, of course, 

reeop:nize a great. deal of the jnitiative has to come from t.he local level. 
Some projt>cts have been wasted because the local people didn't put 
their sem;p of priorities in t.he plan. 

LEAA has accomplished a great. deal. But we are hopeful as a ,. 
l'Pimlt. of Hll'se hearings we <'an move arson up in priorit.y in LEAA. 

"\Vl' would appreciate your assisting with your testimony. The entire 
testimony will be incorporated in the record and that of you, Mr. 
Mool'P, a'nel if you c,are to summarize your testimony, we would appre
dat.e your proceeding. 

'We a1:e hoping you can do that. vVe will ask you to submit yourself 
to questlons. 

Mr. GREGG. I would appreciate that and I would like to make at 
least. se,veral points. 

r brought with me also several documents that I would like to 
either provide the committee informally or submit as part of the 
record, as you deem appropriate. 

r ,voulcllike to briefly describe them. This is a compendium prepare,d 
by the Criminal .Tustice Reference. Service, of over 80 major studies in 
tIle area of arson. They are abst.racts of those studies. 

This document, like the others that I will be presenting, is available 
at no cost to State and local criminal justice. agencies, as well as other 
p(lople interested in the problem of arson. 

This document, is a study prepared for LEAA, submitted to it by 
the Aerospace Corp., entitled "Arson Investigation," and is the source 
of some of the, points and statistics that have been used in the course of 
theso hearings. 

[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 15 and 16" 
for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

Mr. GREGG. Third, we have a document prepared for us in May 
{)f 1978, by Mr. Stephen Tauber, who reviewed literature and pro
grams III the field of arson. He makes a number of recommendations 
with respect to the problem. 

Lastly, LEAA convened in July a meeting of State and local gov
el'l1ment representatives, insurance agencies and associations, and rep
rp~~ntatives of Federal agencies to discuss the issue and problem of 
arson. It was a workshop and I have some summary points and notes 
from that workshop that I would like to submit. 

[The document.s referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos, 17 and 18" 
for re.ferenee and may be found in the files of the subcommittee:] 

Senator PEROY. Those documents will be then filed with the com
mittee and kept in the committee files. 

Mr. GREGG. Our written testimony does review in detail a number of 
LEAA activities with respect to arson. I would also appreciate sub
mitting for the record a computer print-out of over 100 LEU proj
eets directly related t.o arson, involving over $5 million of LEAA 
funds. • 

[TIl(', document l'efHred to was marked "Exhibit No. 19" for refer-
ence and may he found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

lIfl'. GREGG. I would also like to emphasize that a great many LEAA 
programs and projects which are not exclusively directed at arson 
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nevertheless can have a very direct impact on it and would not be 
picked up in our information system, which gives us projects only 
completely or exclusively devoted to the u,rson problem. 

Here I refer to .:;ach LEAA programs as the career criminal prose
cution pro~ram; our integrated criminal a;pprehension program, 
which is prImarily a police program; our varIOUS white-collar crime 
programs; and to the e2l.1;ent that we are dealing with arson more 
broadly than arson for profit-areas in which the motive for arson 
is revenge, or vandalism-LEAA programs in the u,rea of juvenile 
delinquency prevention, neighborhood and community anticrime pro
grams and various neighborhood watch programs contribute. 

Components of some of these programs are explicitly directed at 
arson and in several cities which seem to have been successful in deal
ing with the problem, these are com;t?onents of their programs. 

I would also like to briefly highlIght two relatively recent develop
ments in LEAA which do reflect the increasin~ priority of the arson 
problem for State and local govermn,ents and for LEAA and the De
partment. of Justice. 

"Va have recently made a decision to set aside an additional $750,000 
of research funds in our National Institute of Criminal Justice for 
next year, to examine-with the National Fire Prevention and ContJ.V'1 
Admmistration-certain data, statistical and research needs in the 
ft,rea of arson. We will also use a portion of that money to develop 
action programs built on successful experiences of communities in 
dealing with arson, notably experiences in Seattle, Wash., New York 
City, Lynn, Mass., and Houston, Tex. 

In addition, we have just this week awarded a major grant of over 
$DOO,OOO to the National District Attorneys Association, which will 
provide assistance to major prosecution units involved in white-collar 
crime activities in over 70 jurisdictions throughout the country. We 
are giving, in that grant, special priority to the problem of arson. 
Arson will receive priority attention by the gra,ntee and by the prose
cution units throughout the country. 

I would like to conclude, Mr. Chairman, by observing that a number 
of Federal agencies have responsibilities in this (1.1'1)(1. and it would be 
a very useful service of these hearings to more cleftrly define congl"es
sienal expectations with respect to the role.;; of fhe various Federal 
agencies lllvolved. 

Thank you. 
[The complete statement of James Gregg follows:] 

STATEMENT OF JAMES M.H. GREGG, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR, LAW ENFORCEMENT 
ASSISTANCE .AoMINISTRATION 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to appear before this Subcommlttel! 
to discuss the efforts of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration regard
ing an important problem of national concern-arson. 

It is the LEAA mission 'to provide 1eadership and financial and teclmical 
assistance to State and local governments and organizations in order to increase 
their efficiency and effectiveness in contrOlling crime und delinquency amI im
proving the criminal justice system. LEAA is not an enforcement ugency und does 
not itself enforce arson statutes. LEAA funds may, howe,'er, be used to support 
such operations when conducted ;by state or local law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies. 

Acting on the basis that crime is essentially n local problem that must be 
dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be controlled effectively, 
the Congress provided that the bulk of LEA.A funds be distributed to the states 



in block gl'ants on the basis of population. Funds are allocated to a state con
tingent upon an anmml comprehensive state criminal justice '!lInn which must be 
approved by LEAA before funds are disbursed. The funds subsequently are dis
tributed to the various units of State aud local governments through State 
planning agencies whiCh administer the LEAA program in the individual states. 

IJBAA neither approves nor disllpproves subgrant applicatIons under the juris
diction of the State planning agencies, ami each state· maltl!s those decisions on 
the 'basis of its own evaluation of needs and prioritiell. Anti-Arson projects are, 
of course, eligible for LEAA funding and states have used portions of their block 
grant funds for jnst that purpose. 

LEU is also authorized to award a small portion of its appropriation in the 
forlll of direct grants to the States, dUes, counties, other units of government 
and non-profit organizations. These dl!fcretionary grants support innovative and 
('xperimental projects and programs of national scope. '1'hese grants have fUllde.i 
lnnovntive police, courts and corrections improvement pl'ogrnms, as well as 
more specialized projects dealing with organize(! crime, narcotics control am! 
juvenile justice. 

LEANs principal support efforts ha ve centered on establishing or strengthening 
the arson investigation units in various clUes, training arson investlgators, creat
ing new and improving existing crime laboratory capabilities, and undertaking 
stUdies to determine where additional research is needed. 

The criminal offense of arson-for-profit has recetltlybecome a priOrity for 
enforcement in many jurisdictions ,because of its tremendous impact upon the 
health, safety and integrity of vnrlous soclnl, political nnd economic institutions. 
Recent developments which hnve contributed to successful anti-arson efforts 
include: 

1. Cooperation and conSOlidation of resources are replacing jurisdictional 
disputes between law enforcement and fire officials. 

2. Insurance companies, traditionally l\Ulbivalent toward suspected arson 
losses, are becoming Ulore supportive of investigations concerning potential 
fraud. 

LEAA has initiated a number of discretionary projects to demonstrate and 
emphasize the utility and need for jOint investigations among appropriate 
public service agencies and the private sector. 

One LEAA discretionary grant, awarded in 1976 to the Massachusetts At
torney General's Organized Cl'ime Unit, mnde it possible for that office to break 
one of the largest arSon-for-profit schemes in the State, and perhaps the coun
try. Over 30 arrests were made during the investigation for offenses including 
arson, murder and fraud. '1'his arson-for-profit ring is reported to be responsible 
for over $6 million in damage and insurance fraud. Insurance firms and a private 
investigative firm provided assistance thronghout the investigation. 

A similar discl'etiollary grant was awarded in 1977 to the San Francisco Cor
ruption Unit. '1'he Unit has focused its attention to arson-for-profit and has 
launched investigations in that area. LEAA is now considering a proposal to 
initiate a White Collar Crime Program which, as a priority, would support 
state und local enforcement activities against arson-for-profit. 

In addition, LEAA. is negotiating with the National Center on White Collar 
Crime to develop un arson-for-profit desk manual for investigators and prosecu
tors which would enhance their ability to detect, investigate and remove such 
schemes. The Center is part of the Battelle Law and Justice Study Center which 
is located In Seattle. 

Mr. Chait'man, I feel it is important to nate that many LEAA projects, al
though not solely 01' specifically aimed at arson, do have the effect of combatting 
this crime. J!'01' example, discretionary funds in excess of $450,000 have been 
awarded, to the Dade County. Florida State's Attorney's Office for a Career 
Criminal Project. Crimes to be specifically addressed include homicides, rapes' 
and sexual bnttel'i('s, armed robberies, residential burglaries, assaults involving 
serious injury to the victim, extortion, kidnapping, bombings, I1rson in the first 
degree and conspiracy to commit any of the foregoing offenses. Another example 
is a Community Anti-Crime Project in New York whi.ch last May was awarded 
!JIM.A discretionnry funds totalling $250,000. The gruntee is located in the Bronx 
alld will organize v,vOO residents ill 100 apartment buildings to initiate lobby 
lUld building patrols i negotiate with building owners to install or repah' inter
com-buzzer systems j mobilize 250 residents to participate in anti-arson activities 
through neighborhood associations i work to create a dispute resolution center 
to reduce tensions between tenants, landlords, merchants and consumers j Ol'ga-
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nize 8pnior citizens to form a street wutc'h c1Urillg the day, and implpment a we<>],
end totline service, 

Theso llre just a few of the I,I<JAA proj(lcts which Clllt hnY\' nn effect on lll'SOlI 
und its cOlltrol. Mauy projects which do not Alwc!llenlh' mention arson, such as 
police training, courts improYClnent, 01' inmate r!'habUltatioll haye an (?offset on 
arson as well as many other crimes, 

I,EAA has been gradually shifting the emphafli!l of its l'l'SOUl'CPS from entol'ee
ment to tho prevention of violent ('rimes. LEANs l'es('urch arm, tho NaHonal 
Institute of Law Euforce/nsnt aud Criminal ,ll1stic<', is supporting <,fforts on 
several fronts to help sort out the complexiti(lS of the arson problem and to 
expallll our Imowledgo of metlloilil for detecting and iIwestlga tlng incendiary 
fires set with criminal intent, 

As with other LEAA nnti-arson efforts, the Institute has tried to ensure that 
our wori, is COordinated with that of the Nationlll INrl! Prevention and Control 
Administration and its Fire Research Center, IJt>eause these ag<'llcies also 11tn'(' 
major responsibilities for deallng with arson, 'l'h11S, Institute staff fl'()(lUl'utlj' 
confer with their counterparts in the Commerc\~ J)ellal'tment to minimh:e t11<' 
pOSSibility of duplication 01' negll'Ct of prl'ssing uepds. 

Mueh of the current Institute activity stems from <'al'lier l'es(IItrch tlJUt dealt 
with the general subject of arson, In l{l71, for {'xample, thp National Institnte 
awardee 1 over $73,000 to the Stanforll Resenrch Institute to conduct research 
into the nature and frequency of "101ellce probll'ms affC<.'ting fire (lepa1'tmpnts. 
As YOU will rl'Call, :\11'. Chairman, lIrefighters frequently found tlll'mselyps ill 
hostile confrontations with Inobs during the sixties, The National Advisory 
Commission on 01y11 Disorders reconnnNlded that I1('W Imowlec1ge b(' I1cquirec1 
011 how violence-hoth imU"itlual and coUpctive-nffpcts lIrp tlt'llartments, 

In responding to that need, the Stanford Researcll Institute snr?l'y<,d some 
1,000 fire departments ill both large anll small cities. Although not the majol' 
focus of the study, useful information on arSOn was uncovered by thE' researCh
ers. The stuc1y noted the ominous rise in incendiClry 111'1.'8 nnd it pinpointed a 
number of the obsmcles to more eifocttve arson control, starting with the vcry 
basics-the lack of uniform definition of wllat constitllt<'s arson and the absl'nc(> 
of reliable national smtisti~s 011 the true dimensionH of the problem. 

l'l1e results of that early l'esearcll prompted till' Institute to undl'rtal,e a more 
in-depth look at the problem. We subsequently commissiollNl the At'rOSllUce 
Corporation to conduct a survey and assessment of ars01l amI urson in vestlgu
Uon, A repOl't of that $00,000 study was published by tIle Institute in 11}77. 

The study, which analyzed statistics from more than 100 cities over a period 
of foul' years, <locumented an almost epidemic l'ise in arson, Duril)g the l>f.>l·iOll 
1l)(}5-1\}75, incendiary building fires increase(l 325 Ilf.'rCent-n lllrger increase 
than any of the FBI index cl'imes. Although predominately vi<'wed as n property 
crime, arson often results in injury 01' death. The study estimnt(>d thnt arson 
claimed 1,000 llves, including those of 45 firefighters, and causec1 10,000 injuries 
from arson in 1975. Property valued at more than $2 billion was destroyed. '1'ht' 
study also found low arrest, conviction, and incarceration rates for known or 
sUIlPected arsonists. 

The reason th/lt fire and law enforcement personnelll!l.ve been unable to maIm 
more inroads against the crime is not hard tv understand, Arson Is one of tile 
most diillcult of nIl crimes to investigate, because the succcssful arsonist burns 
the evidence needed to build a case. Arson investigators require n good deal of 
training and experience to identify eddence, They are further hampered by the 
fact that there are usually no witnesses to ai'Son, amI we Itnow from Our 1'(>
senrch on other crimes that witnesses nre oftl'n crucial to secnring convictions, 
'rhus, arson cases usually lack two of the critical elements law enforcement of
ficials require in investigating a case. Equally important, the roles of police and 
111'e agencies in detecting and inYestigating arson are frequently blul'red, 

The dum gathered by thhl study found that fraud was the motive of only u 
percent of the arrested arsonists. In studying convictell and imprisoned arsoni.sts, 
the majority were found to be motivated by revenge, wlUIC' vandalism was the 
Ulotive of 80 percent of the juveniles, However, the researchers note thnt pro
fessional "Torches" and more sophisticated white collar or organil>',cd cl'imlnals 
with access to better legal counsel are less likely to be convicted, In contrast, 
atudies of nrson inVestigations in several states showed an average of 17 percent 
of the cases whete motivation was fraud. 

The study produced 20 recommendations, including the following: 
Collection and dissemination of arson statistics should be improved. 
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IlwreuA(>(1 truining for nrl'OI1 itlYeHtigntOl's of fi1'(' und police depnrtments. 
An nutolllllt(>(1 nuliollwidp duta systelll a milnbl(' only to nutitoriz(ld urFon in

v<'l-ltigntors should he {'stnbllsh('d to lwlll soh'(' (,IUl(,~ involving' l'ellent('rs, pro
fossional"tor('llPs," nmi urson rings. 

InHnrlllH'e ('0111PIlUi(ls eould help elimiultte tit(! profit 111otiV(\ from urson through 
11101'l\ sel(>etiv(' uuderwriting, Ilvoiaunce of overinsm'unCl" not pnying clnims un
til tl)(> im'l'stigntion hUH bl'en ('ollcltHled, mort! ll('fmlfle against frlltHlulellt cluims 
In ('\\'11 ('uurt, :nul IlroY1<Ung' mort' illformlltiou on insurunce coverage to urson 
iml'I'Ugators. 

W'sNlrch Ilhould h<> ('onduct(>(l to obtuin informution to help design urson Ill'£'
Vl.'utiOll progrllms. 

Ali thnt r(,H('al'l'lt \YUH ll('uriug' ('omvletion, tho Nutionul Institutl' wus in tile 
Pl'OCN1S of developing n long-l'!Ulgll r('scltr('h ag('nda that would enable us to allo
l'ute our limit(>d ft1lHlt>l to lllP(>t th'! grNltest ne(>ds and to inveRt in projl'Cts that 
lll'olllise thn grl'lltest l'Pwlll'd in t(>IUlH of new Imowledge. In selt'Cting our priori
tit.:;!, violent el'i111(L---incll1dillg sudl crimes as homicide, rupe, and arson
PIllPl'ged high on our list, 

DUring the Ilust fiscal ~'eal', we have concentrated on pulling together nil .ha t 
iH known about arsou fm'll nll sourl'('S available to us, and have aimed om' efforts 
nlHo nt helping to fOl'g(' 11 llll)re COOl'<lillated npproach to the p1'oblelll at the Fed
prill Ipyl'l. 'l'ill' r('s11I1'4 of thl! A('rOslllll'P stmly, for I'Xltlllllle, ha \'(, bp(>n widely dis
Helllillltt~d. I belilwl' it IH accurate to say that most of the recommendations lire 
b(>illg acted UPOll by (}r~llnizationH with thc llppropriat(' authority, 

IJate in 11)77,'. the Institute commissioned a review of the state-of-the-art on 
arson control, with It particular l'luphasiH on identifying research needs. '1.'ho 
resuHK (If' the \ltmly were reviewed by a number of nrson specialists nnd were 
tIll' subjC"t of II workshop held by tllt' Nutionlll Institute last July. The working 
ll"l'l'tiUg hrought to~wthpr rl'IH'('sl'lltatiY<'H of till' !<,pdm'al agl'lleil'S with rl'SI)()nsi
hillti'lS ill th(l area of Ill'son, Ht u tn anll local lIl\Y t'llforl'ellll'llt, the insUl'nnc(> ill
lbMtl'Y, and pl'i va te organizll tiOIlS. 

As II rPHult of tlH' fotllh'-of·tlU'-art study, till! worltshop nmi othpr (,Ollsultlltion 
with research organizations, the Institute is 110W designing an expanded pro
l!!'allt of research on arson. 
. OHe of the difficulties in setting rese!ll'Pit priorities, of course, is the enormits 
or the proiJlem, While much uttelltiOI1 hm! ueen focused-and rightfully SO-OIl 
IlW('lHl!Il1'y firNl in UUillllllgrl, unothl'r major part of the arROll pt.:!tUl'(' is incen
!1iru'y .,dhlfires (forest and waterRhell areas). ~I'his form of arson costs millions 
of (~(,nal":-; nnnually, und apIl(>ars to ut' a pnrtiClilar prohlem in the south, 

rl~~lrllt~' thes(> lISpectll of arson tIle urgency of the problem in uruan areas de
nltUl!.l~ tiUlt we focus our limited research resources ou a set of clearly defined 
IJrojcct.s that OffN' the promise of uSt'ful infol'll1atio11 for policymaldng, 

For ('xnmplp it Sl'(>mR wise to tnkt' advnutuge of the oPllortuuity that now exists 
to 1(>/I1'n whnt we can from the (>:lI.perietl(~e of arROIl tasl;: forces. As I mentioucd withl 
till' h(>lll nf LI~AA funds, II 11UmU('r of cities and I:ltatl'!'l have established such units. 
If WB cun identify tht> basie churacteristics of the successful units we may uc
ubl(' to trllllsfN' thp!;(' npproa('II(>S to oth('r localiti(>s with some promise of success, 
At tilt' snme time, we expect this sort of evaluation of practical experience to help 
surfnce idellS for future research. 

Mr. Chairman, this is the first step in the program developmellt process at 
LIMA, Having lIe fined arson as a problem and conducted research to lay the 
fouudation of knowledge, we nre now at the stag(> of devising a model for an 
action program that w1I1 build on previous research a vuilable empirical data und 
qUlllitative llata derived from (>xp(>rie11ce und expert opinio11, Now Ullder way are 
Hite assessmeuts of promisillg anti-arson progrums in New Yorl, City; Lynu, 
l\fuHsaC'husl'tts; Senttle, Wa~hingto11; anll HoustOll, Tl'xas. '.rllH program model 
r()port will include iuformation in the following uroad categories: 

1. Problem dcjinitiolls.-What is 'Ilrsou? 'Yhat is its magnitude? What are it.'! 
uuderlying CaURl'!:!? And who is thc r)erpetrator and victim? 

2. l;('ga~ iS81l('s,-Whut arc the current lnws governing arson? Whut types 
of Ipgislntion arc necessary to facllltate its successful investigation and possible 
llett'l'l'enCl' ? 

3, Organization faclm's,-Who 8110\11<1 have responsibility for the detection 
nnd investigation of arson? How should such a progrnm ue orgnnized? Anll 
what nrc the progrnm costs? . 

• !, Program opcl'aiioll8,-What tactics lead to s\1C{'e<lsful investigations and 
lletCl'l'Cllce? What is th.., focus of trainillg and specialiZation? 
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U. 7'o('htlical 8upport.-What speeinllzed equi[lmellt is being utllized? Who 
provides necessary lubornto~y sttPllOl·t,? And whnt datn support. is o.vuiluh[l'1 

Based on the fill<iingl:! 0 /' this effort, th(\ Il1stltttt(~ wlll proccl.'d to devclop 
It design for II. I)1'og",am that {,tUl be field·tellted in slwerul jurisdi(~U(lllS, WI' have 
l.mdgete-tl llDlwoximately $Cioo,Ooo for this effort in the nl!l.t, fiS('Ill yea!'. W<, llOIIC 
the l.>r0l~rnm development I}rOCeSS will result in 11 highly rellllNl l}rogl'alll that. 
ran be implemented in a wide variety of j1lt'hal1('tiolls with 1.I<1AA funding. 

Allothel' m'en uuder (~ousidel'Ution is 11 l)l'oposal to exumilH' Iu \vs und l)1'lWti<'Nl 
that illmlYl'rtclltly lllay cOlltrlbutt! to urson for fl'Ul1d or protit. F01' exumplf', 
under priyUCY laws in some stMes, insurmwe l'ompunies rhdt being sUl'd for 
dumages if they report. suspected arson to the authol'itieR. Anotht'l' priority fOl' 
resl'arch is urson data. Before we rail answer tilt' Imsic questioll of whnt ill bIU'H
iug and why, we need to remedy the deficil'lICil's in the quality of datu, ~IIIIlY of 
tlll' difficulties }Iave been cited in prC'viol1s r(lseul'eh, including' the lurk (11' uulforll) 
elassification of the vurious tYllcS of incelldia1'lmll. ~omc of these problems fall 
wWlin tbe IHlrvl('w of the Pire Datu CC'nter of Nl!'l'CA. But addltlouaIl'C's('fil'ch 
might prOfitably looJ( ut how datn is currently collf'ctC'd and classifled, how the 
process could be improved to enhance the ut'curacy Itnd r~l1ahility of ur!4OIl 
statisticR, und how the figures might be allalyzed to discerll arsOIl-l'('latN] 
patterns. A corolllu'S' effort might 1001;: at data on ImilUillg ownel'ship una 
insurllllce patterlls that could yield n method for anticipating Ltrsoll ta~>getA in 
urban neighborhoods. 

In addition to thc!4c pluns for which we lUlYe tl'ntuttvely ullo('utetl $250,000 
for the coming fis('ul Yl'1l1', the Int:!titutc is now supol'ting other l'I'SNll'ch that 
wilt hellllll'SOIl investigators. 

One of the recolllm~ndlltlons thllt emerged from tht' Institute-spollsored USSl'!1!!· 
ment of arSOll investigatioll was fo1' l'esearch nimeu at dev~lollillg Ull imlll'Oved 
fiummullie vapor detN'tOl' to locah' l'e~ithws of liquid fil'(' al'('elerants at fire 
scenes. '1'ht\ Institute hus transferl'etl $00,000 to the l"ire Research ('t'lIter at 
the National llureau of Standards to IlHSf'S!1 Cl1rl'l'lltly-available eqniIlllwnt Ulld 
technologies of this type und develop :,;tUlldards of uccellhtbility. 'l'he testing also 
will id!'lltlfy imprOVeml'llts that are Ilf'eded in existing te('lmologies. 

A related project, also b('ing carriell out by the l!'lrl' Heseal'ch ('l'utC'l' ,vlth 
$120,000 in Institute funds, will look at the particular problem of fires in COl'· 
l'ectioJlal institutions. The reseurch will rC'sult In guid('llnC's f()l' both fire saff'ty 
inspection and plnns for emcuatioll in corrections institutions, but thl' results 
could also bu applicable to other lurge structures, such us hospitals 01' 11Ott'ls 
Which might be the target of nrson. 

Other research sponsored by the Institutl', while not dh'(!ctly rl'latC'd to 21'SOll, 
non('thel(!ss has 'a bearing on the problem. All exnmple is thf' major efforts to 
improvo crime laboratories. In addition to UIC difficulties of lluding evidC'llc(! Lt t 
the scene of a ilr(>, it lUay Ill' f'/lIlll11y difficult in some art'ns to locate lahol'ator1(>s 
capable of analyzing arson evlv.ence. 

LEAA hns invested millions of dollars to help 10cnl jurisdictions (lstnbUsh 
cl'ime laboratories where none existed. AU(l the Illt:!tltute hns SUPPol't(>d a long· 
term reseul'ch effort to upgl'ude the tlrofici('m'~' of ltllls in annlyzing' yurious tYll{!g 
of evidentiary materialA, in('luding thosl' fOUllll nt nri:lon Sl'cncs. Mor(' than 
$330,000 ill Institute funds hl1ve be<ll1 spent to <1ev(\lol) I1stnullurd l)rotit'il'lH'Y tNlt 
for ('rime labs, and funds I1lso 111\ VO het:'Il It warded to pr(}viu(> truillill~ aull Cl'l'ti
ticntioll of lllborntol'Y examiners. '£hese efforts CI111 bt'I!> to expand laboratory 
capabilities ill detecting alld ident1f~'ing tlC('('lerlluts nnd in linlting the evhl(>\ll'l' 
to the suspect, I1U essential step in securing cOllvictions. 

Auot.her aid to the investigutive llrOCl'RS is the polygrllph lUl!1 this devl('(" too, 
hns been the subject of an Institute stndy to determine its ('ffl'ctlveu('sR. 'I'll(> 
researchers reportml a high rate of nccurncy when polyg'raph t('sts are ndmlnis
terNl by trained personnel, and mntle rec()lIllJl('ndatiolls for illllll'oving t1iC' abJUty 
of law enforcement ngent'les to analyze the tcst l·esnlts. 

These exn11lples, of COIU'Sl', in no wily l'xhaust tll!' pO>lsihllltll's for rf'sl'arch 
or action, We Ilre continuing to lIline t1le results of the statl'·of·tllQ-urt stuul' to 
guide us in developing' ndlutiolllli studies 01' l'('COllllUellllntiOJm to others with 
responslblUUes in this area. J!'Ol' exalllple, our l'e~('al'('11 1ms showlI n grent lIN,<1 
for better training of pros('cutors amI for d('\'f'lollillg "Cl\s(> th('ory" for tile llros
ecuUon of al·S(lIl. We ulldl'rstm)(l that NPl'l'A. i~ dl','eJolling u ('om's(' for 
1'1'OSf'C'utOl'S that will help to fill til is need. 

Similarly, another arM that could hl' e"lllol'('d is thl' role of juv!'nUe fire 
setters and the use of juvenile gUngs ns hl"~ll "torches" to set llrl' for profit. 

-- -- - ------.~------------,--' 
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'1'11(1 lIoSHiblUtI(lH for rcs(lnr('h hi this '1\1'(11\ n1'O uuder ('ousi<ie1'ntion jointly with 
our Histl'l' hl'Ulll'h Ilt 111M.A, til(! ~uti()ual Iustitute of Juvenile Justi('e aull 
D('lill!ll1l'II('y l'rOV(llltioll, 

Ou(' of Uw le~islutively llllUlllat(lli olljl'l'Uvl's of the Institutt! is to "serve as 
It Ilntiollul and international clt'arillglH>tlSe for thC' exehange of inforlllation 
with l'esll('(!t to the illlI)l'OVelUl'nt of law Confo1'('('ment und I'l'imillill jURti('e • '" "'," 
Hhw(' lIli!! the ~ational Criminul .rusticl' Refe1'NlCe H(~1'vi('e (Xt'JW:l) haA lJe(lu 
It ('l'lItrulllwcl informutioll l'l'sonr('1' for PI'Ul'titiOlll'l'!l und 1'('s(lUr<'lWl'A in tll(' 
('riminal justiC(l fielll, It H('l','I'S ItS Il ('learingliollHC' of lIrul'til'lIl !lIlll theorl!ti('lIl 
information with the goal of ine1'l'asing' tmtlN'Htnndillg of tIll' (,Ilust's, effeets, aud 
lJl'(','C'ntion of I'l'iu1(', lind the opCol'atiou of till' ('l'imlnal jmll"i('t' RYStt'lll, ~(,JRH 
1H't1vltlNl fORtel' tllfl ('X('hallgp of information IIllll ('rl'atl' ('hlulllt'ls of ('ommtUliell' 
tion Itllloug thosl' who hlwo Ull iutN'('Rt in tIll' 111'1d of ('rimiultl justict', 

,\,11 N(,JRl:\ I-lHl'V!t'('S null pubUl'ntiollR art' I\vaUubll' to tlll' ImbUe itS well us 
to th<> ('l'imillUl jllstll'e 1I1'ofpHsiuuul. 'l'llt' X('JRH ('ull(~t'ti()ll ('Ul'l'l'lltly contains 
llPltl'ly ·!O,OOO rt'SNll'l'h rt'l>ort:-l, I1uhlilllll'd llllllel'H, boulnl, Itrtil'lNl, untI lllullo
ViAuul 1I1'PS('ntlltion~. '1'11,· SllltjPl·tR ('(1\'('1'1'<1 h~' this ('ulll'('tioll l'l'f!l'{'t ull USllt'cts 
(If luw l'llfol'('l'mNlt nud eriminal justlcl'c--f1'oll\ ursou to yi!·timizutlou--Ilud from 
vrl'llmiunry l'l'SNl1't'1! to tIet~till'd llt'~cl'iI>ti()lIS of IlUel'('Sl-1ful prograllls, 

I hllYI' llyullllble for the ('lfl1lmittN)'S inforulI,tioll It ('omp()ll(liulll of abstracts 
<1Nllillg with the Iluhjcct of urson, '.rhi:; doeulllent wus lIrcpul'cd by the Heference 
Hpl'vice. 

Ih'l'l'ut ('o/lgl'l'H~ionlll iutN'l'sl, I1ml (·fforts of Illl' lIll'dilt huve inc retlANl Il\llJUc 
n \\'1tl'l'llP~!{ of the ('Ui:lt nnd SCOIX) of nl'lI()n, AR WI' h'aru llIort' about nrl:lOll, it 
H1iOl1ltl. lin lIossihll' tu focus our reRum'ct's ou ureUA Wl\I'1'CO thl'Y will do the.> most 
g"ood, 

'1'1i1l1l1, you :'Ill', Chail'lllllll, for tilt' UI)POl'tullity to u1I1Il'llr tolluy und dilll'U88 this 
vitulmatt('r, I woulll now hI! plt'llsl'!l to l'l'SIIOud to uny qucstions you might liaYc, 

~enator PgRm. ... Thank you very much. 
Mr. MOOl'(\'? 

Mr. Moom:, First of all. I would likl\ t{) preface my remarks, Sena· 
tor, if I mig-ht. ill ('omplimelltillp: YOU Itud vour tlssociates in this 
l~frort. .• 

1Vl'. in t.he FBI. do ul~o Shal'l' your eonc('l'll. 
Hatht'!' thnn rl;ltd tIl<' stnteull"nt. ItS you have requC'stNl, I will hit. 

SOlll(' of the points of possibll\ iute.rest. and then certainly nnswer any 
of yOltl' quef>tioml. 

[ The ('omplef(' statC'ment of Donald Moore follows :] 

S'l'ATEMENT O~' DONALD W. MOORE, In,, ASSISTANT DmECTOR, CRn.UNAL 
INVESTIOA'rIVE DIVISION, Il'BI 

On behalf of the Il'BI let me say that it is n privilege to apIJ()al' here today 
before your subcolllmittee aud expluin our rl'sponsibil1tit's in tho field of arson, 

As part of its o\'('l'all cumllllign ugllinst organized crime, thc Il'BI is firmly 
eommitted to the ullocation <>f our uVllllubl(' investiglltive und sUPpQl'tlvll l'C· 
sourccs to aSflist in the protcction ()f tho AlJIlt'l'iclln public from the growing 01" 
gnnizcd "ursou·fOl··hire" probll'm on n natlono.llevl'l, 

'l'he l!'BI inyolvpment in urson mattcrs Is two·fold, The first IlSpo:!t i(l tl:.'3 
compilation of urson stntistics in the Uniform Crime Reports (UCR), ':i'lie 
SN'ou(l ill til(' iUVI'stigllt\Ol\ of arsou yiolntiunti fnlllug within our jUl'ilRlirt\on, 
Till' question hll!! lJeen rnised regarding the inclusioll of Ilrson in tho list of Part 
I off<'nses in tile Uniform Crime UCllortlng (UOR) Program, With rcspect to 
thc "(TCR l'rogl'nm it should ue <>mphllsized thnt the FlU nets ns a l'l'positOl'Y 
fot' crime.> stntistics from city, county, and stute lllw cnforcemcnt ugencies, To 
suulltnlltlally rcflect thc 10vI'1 of Cl'ililC occul'ring in <>ur countt·y, data is gath. 
erNl on the hush; of It selcctcd lluml\~l' of cl'iminal acts commonly rcferred to 
as thc Crimo Inllc:.:, 'l'lI() Crimo Indcx ill cOIllllOsed of Sl'Vl'n crimcs thllt aro 
g('llcl'nlly reported to law cnforct'mcllt (111 a timcly hltsis, lJecome t'vidcnt as 
('rimillnl Ilcts cOlltt'mpol'nnt'ously with tht'il' occurrcnces, hUPllcn with I"ufficient 
fl'('quenl'Y to make stntlstlcal illformuti'i>u of valuc, und are univcl'snl in 1111· 
tm'(', 1~ol' tlU'Sl', und oth('r 1'l'UI>OUS, the <'dmc of urson has llOt bCl'1l II. Ilurt of 
the Crime Index, 

• 
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Authoriti(ls are in accord in catpgol'1zing arson ns It flE'ri()lI.~ or E'ven It lllll.iOl' 
cdInt'. Hut uU flN'ious crimes nrt' not l'I'l't I Offl'liHNI in tll(' lTGR l'l'ogl'um, 1,'()1' 
NmlUlll(', tilt' cl'irul'll of IddunpiuA', pxtortloll, pmlJE'zzlt'm(mt, hrihpry. nml bomh
ing, to nnme oIlly a few, arE' flE'riotls tllHl major ('rillWH that do not meet tho 
tl'Sts for Pnrt I Offt'lISNI, 

The I"HI l'ecogni1.es til(' IlPcd for fltutlHti{'al iniOl'lllatioIl ahout arson, aIld 
gi\'t'll ullllrolll'iat(' rNWtll'CI'S w(' woull} w(!ICOlllP tllP OlJIHI1'h1llity t(' gaUler lUt'all· 

• inp;ful datu l'egttrding arson off('nHl's similar to other stutistical 11l'op;ramH ltd
minist{lr(l(j by us, 

1'reselltly, we collect information Oil illdd('ntll involving the dl'nths of law 
(lnforcement officers tlu'ough feloniouH nctioll, 

We also gather statistical data on hombing' inchl(l)lts occurring within the 
nntted Stnt(ls nnd its t(~rdtOl'i(l.'l, TheliH ongoing' sll(lcial llatu ('ollf'('tion ('fflll't"l 
w(lre p;cneruted to satisfy informution uc('ds, Rutlwr thun n1tI'r th(l CrimI' III
dex, RII~illl datu collection efforts were 1II\1I1('I)(Id tll('l'(lhy (lruwlug' Alx'<,lul ut
tl'lItion to tlll;' cl'iminul nets of bombing nud fl'lol1ious deaths tlf lnw Nlflll'C(I' 
lllHnt officers, I suggest tllat u slmllul' dutu ('oIll'ctioll program fOCUHillg upon 
the crime of lu'son he inltillted, Being urme<l with cOllll'rt'1i(,IIHlv(> illfol'mutiOl\ 

, rcgllrding' urson will IlHrmit a lllOl'e deflnltiVl> tletermination us to th(l fenslhlUt:: 
of adjusting Purt I listings of the UCR. 

1"rolll Ull hll'{'stigntiY(' persrl(~ctl\'l' it s1iould ht~ 1I0t(lU thnt, ulIlikl' lIlUIIY otIlE'!' 
covert l't'iminul lH'Uvities, tllt' imllUt't (If in(,l'eaHillg l1\nj()l' arSOllS has n tUrl'('t 
vll:lihlt' ('ff('ct 011 the lives of n Vl'!'ugt' citizens, l'rol)(lrt;1' i~ <l(INtroyed, 11(1(11'11' Ill't' 
kl1l(l(l 01' maimed, insurnncl' :)remiums Ul't' raised anll n" (luallty of Hfe ill thl' 
arett affech'1l by lU'soll is ctlIlsidel'llbly.(lhninishe<1. 

'1'he thrust of tlw PHI's arson-l'elutcd jurisdi('tio!1 is nluwd M (!ll'tullIng (}l'g'n
llized (!rilll(\ illvol\'(lml'nt und tal'getiug' lIIujOl' in.pact ~1I$es of \ddt'slIrt'ud Illg
nifit'llnc() for proHl'ClttiV(> IWtiOll, H[Il'ClIleal1~ .. OUl' statutory l1utlwdty for thNiI.\ 
invl'stigntlons is under the auspices of 1'ltle 18, tTnltrd I.ltnteH C\Hh', ::leetlon 1961, 
I't 8cq,--Iul('lt('tel'l' Inllllenccd nnd Currupt Orglllllzntlol;,.'l (lUcrI) Rtatut(' w1l1(111 
is IUl effl'{'tlve mellns tl) llrosecut(' orgtltllz(llllllrgl\-scnlt' al"!1t)ll rings, 

Addltlonnlly, 'l'itle IS, Fnlt('d Htntes Code, ~eetl<l!1 mm!" ·:l:ut(ll'Stllt(· 'l'1'u11l'· 
lIortutlon in Aiel of nacltl~t<'t\l'lllg~·Al'son 11> unoth(ll' ~'fI'e('tiw statut(l fallinA' 
within the It'UI's investigative jurisdiction, 

III ess('nce, thes(I stntutNl require tlle estnblishment of all orgnniz(>d e1'1l11e 
('OIll1ectlon or n puttet'II of rncltetl'eriug actiyHy h\!fol'(> the J.t'BI eut('rs into It 
giVl'll ars()\) cas('. Ullder tile ltICO Htutut(', there at'l' sev(Il'ul al'son-relnted un
lawful nets known as "predicate" violationR Wbldl form this llattern, Among 
these l,'ederal "iolations art'" Mail Fruud, J.t'l'a\ld by Wh'l" Obstl"llction of JustlCl', 
Bxtortiollate Credit Trl1l1Sactiolls, and local felouy vlolatiolls including Ul'son, 
murdl'r, extortion, and bribery, 

As Ull exnmple of n successful l'eclmtly concluded RICO I~asl' I would dte one 
which was investlgatt'1l for almost two yeurs by thl' l!'BI in Clos(~ cooperation 
with lIrosecutors of the !rcal l!'edcral Stl'1ke l!'orce, This case l'esulted ill the 
solution of ll\\lItlreds of arSOllS aud the conviction ~)f 10 indivi<lt1l11s wllo wcrt' 
sentenced to substantial jnil terms coupled ,v!tlt the directl'll forfeiture of over 
$3iiO,OOO, 

One of the cOllvict{!d defendants wns n professIonal tU'sonist wuo testified us n 
Goverllment witnes!1, He pro,,(de<1 a detailed accmmt US to the minimal risks 
he incurred as a lIrofessiolla: "torch." ('olUlInred to tlll'! high profit potl.'lltinl 
in this I11s1(11ous crimltlUl adhhs. Thus. us n rel:mlt of t.his in-depth prosecntive 
nll!ll'onch, thH entire arson-for-hire activity wus expose<l and nppropriately 
tel'mina t{'el, 

A similarly sU('('(lSSflll RWO arl>ol1 ('ast' In MllwaukN" Wiscollsin, r(lc(\)ltIy 
l'(lsultl'd in the convictions of six individuals in an arson·for-hil'e rIng. ThIs group 
speCialized in burning Inner-city llrollcrties which were inflated in vnlue ns part 
of 11 aOllllisti('nted organized f1'IU,d SCheme to collect large SUms of money frOlll 
iustu'llIlCll ('oOlpanies, 

At the presl'nt tillie, the FBI is invcstignting UU!'\ero\l,<\ I).tson violations from 
('oast to coast. These cases involve n grent dell1 of time-consuming', detuiled, and 
penetrntive worl" but, from the standpOint of socIety as n whole, we thInk thnt 
th('ir 8ul'cessful proSl'CUUOll will make a Significant (lonh'Umtioll to thIs combined 
loeal, state, anti J.t'ederul effort. 

In nddition, Director Webster lIns nllproved un extensive trnining progrnm to 
insllrH tbat the l)'BI is fully reslIonslv(' to its respo:lsiblliUes in tllis atea. For 
exnmple, he hns endorsed formalized arson "in-service" training sessiOns con
ducted by our FBI Acndemy Stat! und lligllUgllted by lectures from tuc 
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lIrefighting, Ilrosecntorial, and insurance sectors. These week-long classes are 
<ll'sigllPd to PlIh:UH'P ttIP im'eHtigatiYe :;;ldlls of till' Rpp{'ial Agl'llts nssignl'd to 
these ('aSN;. Additionally, he llas committell oth(>l' resources of our training 
faciliti(>s to assist local pOil! e officers in tlll' proper handling of arson-related 
evidellc{'. An arson investigatlve course of instruction is alf'o offerell to the 
1,000 att('ndees of tllt:! J!'BI National Acallemy each year. 

The full supportive resources of the FBI Laboratory are available for the 
examination of arson crime-scene evidence submitted by local jurisdictions. The 
facilities of our Laboratory are always availaille for the evaluation of evidence 
for any duly constitutell state, county, or municipal law enforcement agency 
at no cost to tlleir respective organization. In tllis regard, over 1,000 items of 
arson-relatell evidence were examined by our LalJoratory experts for local 
anthorities during the past fiscal year. 

All Rpecial Agl'nts in Charge of our I,'leld Offices lla ve recUIUy lJeen provilled 
with Sll~cific gllidpliltl'S tf) int<'nsify inYl'stigntiYE' efforts in thiH very important 
area within (Jur investigative jurisdiction. 'I'lle committee is alreadY in receipt 
of a copy of this directive. 

In summary, the I~BI pledges a cooperative effort with other Federal and local 
authorities in the total unified campaign to eradicate arson-for-profit as a major 
national pl'olJlem. 

Mr. Moom~. The first issue I think that I would like to disCUJS is the 
recol'r1ing of arSOll statistics with regard to the FBI's uniform crime 
reporting system. 

I won't go through the legislative history of uniform crime report
ing, but to indieate that in view of .Tudge 'Webster's asserted effort of 
tlH\ FBI to this problem, the Bureau cei·tainly recog::;nii.'~s and appre· 
dates a sbtibtieal gathering base of data that will be provided to tho 
law enforeement community and to this country. 

IIl\ alluded, Senator, to two programs that are adjunct to the uni
form crime reporting which We now provide, not as part I categories of 
HeH, but an adjunct to it. They deal with one of bombing matters in 
this country and also the assaults of Federal officers. I would certainly 
be glad to make this avaii'tble to the committee, if you would like. 

Senator PERCY. Yes, thp,nk you very much. 
[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 20" for refer

ence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Mr. :MOORE. I think what I am saying is we would like to have the 

Same capabilit.y to conduct studies of what the arson problem reall:r i~ 
statistically in this country. I will make those statistical data available. 

rThe document referred to WIlS marked "Exhibit No. 21" for refer
ence and may b('. found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

Mr. Moom~. ,Ve reeognize t.hat prior to placing any data into the 
uniform crime report there must be a good, sound base for it. That is 
not to diminish the arson effort and thl' profit of arson. 

But in ord('l' to produce a meaningful statistics we must then COll
l1uc~, the lll'ceSS1U'Y study. I would trust that. funding could be made 
avaIlable for us to conduct such a study that we feel necessary in con
junction with the part 1 categories of UOR. 

Senator PERCY. I think the members of this subcommittee would be 
pleased to support that. 

Mr. MOORE. I appreciate that. 
Senator Gr,ENN. What is that study now ~ 
Mr. MOOIm. Senator, this would bt' similar to the studies that we 

han~ donl' of the two pamphlet:; that I enumerated of the assaults of 
Feueral offict'rs and bombings in this country that are adjuncts to the 
uniform crime reporting. 

.. 

• 

.. 
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Senator PERCY. Did I understand you to say them are other studies 
now? 

.Mr. MOOHE. What we arc asking is sufficient funding to conduct a 
data base ill order then to include arson into the uniform crime re
porting system, rather than arbitrarily take statistical data as we 
know it now, which would not have the cIwlibility as a detailed study 
would have. 'What we are asking is that we conduct a study of arSon 
in this cCluntry as we. did in the two pamphlets that I have alluded to. 

[At this point Senator Chiles withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. MOORI-:. The main thrust of our inyestigative responsibility is 

what Mr. Keuch had mentioned, t,·,o primary statutes ~ one., t.he RICO 
statute, and the other is the Interstate Transportation and Aid of 
Racketeering, ITAR, statute. 

Tho Bureau has had some successes in these endeavors. The most 
recent case thut continued for some 2 years resulted in the convictions 
of lD individuals. 'We currently have. on board arson investigations by 
the FRI from coast to coast. • 

Director Webster has certainly supported an increased effort of thl'
FBI's participation in arson matters. 1Ve have notified all of our 5D 
field offices to have the awareness and the import of these investigative 
matters, consistent with the responsibilities of the Bureau and to assist 
other hnv enforcement agencies. 

'~"'e have increased our training process at Quantico of our own spe
cial agents, as wpll as local police officers. 

Sena.tor, I think for the sake of brevity, that would pretty well 
synopsls the, statement. 

Senator PF..RCY. Thank you very much. 
Mr. Gregg, in your testimony you stated that the resuts of the Aero

space .study was widely examined. I presume this does inc1icate a 
commItment on the part of the LEAA to attack the arson problem. 

YOllllso list a number of arson-related programs assisted by LEAA 
funding. The programs you mentioned amounted to less than i percent 
of what LEAA has dispensed-approximately $2 billion-for non
arson assistance to localla w enforcement onr the past a years. 

Is this the level of support that vou really beheve sufficient to even 
put a dent in the problem '? • • 

Mr. GREGG. I believe we are going to see those amounts incre!.lsed as 
the recognition of this problem incrpases. As vou arc aware, a large 
portion of our funds are distributed to the States through It block 
grant and the priorities for utilizing those funcls are determined by 
th(l States in the plans that they develop and which are approve(1 by 
LI~AA. 

I think we have growing recognition o£ this problem and we. will 
increasingly see reflected in those plans and those allocations of re
sources fUlids to address the problem. 'Ye certainly are l'('sponding to 
it at the national level with our discretionary programs in the ways 
that. I have described in the testimony and in recent actions that wo 
have taken that I mentioned in my opening statement. 

Senator PERCY. Do you concur as a rcsult of the fot)l'tl] day now of 
these hearings that this is a serious problem? 

Mr. GREGG. Very much so. ",Ye consider it a very serious problem and 
we certainly are giving it. increased prioritv WIthin the agency. 

Senator PERCY. Do you have any concept as to, taking into account 
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the realization we have now of the seriousness of it, what kind of fund~ 
ing might be appropriate? 

Mr. GREGG. That would be one of the major purposes of the in
erl'ased rl'sparch allocation:; that we have made for thl' next fiscal year 
which begins in several weeks. 'Ve will examine the experience 
!ll'ountl tlle, eountry to determine which programs and approaches are 
lllO:;t effective and to begin to test those programs. As we prove those 
approaches successful, we will disseminate that information and en~ 
t'OUl'age communitips that have this problem to adopt that kind of 
program. ' 

Ho we are building and developing all phases of an action program 
now. 

S('lHttor PERCY. 'V ould you say that one or the reasons for failure 
to spend more money now is the fact that this problem has not been 
fully l'e(~ognized at the local level ? 

Mr. (hmoG. I believe that is eorrect. However, some communities 
hr.ye for several yean; recognized that it is a serious problem. r think 
Seatt Ie is a good ('xample of that; they have developed some very good 
ways to deal with the problem in Seattle. 

Senator PERCY. Houston seems to be one of those dties that has rec
ognized this. You have indicated in your testimony that major support 
from LI~AA has been strengthening arson investigation units, train~ 
ing arson investigators and creating and improving crime laboratory 
eapwbilities and yet yest€l'day, we were told by the chief of the Hous
ton Arson Squad, that ,';hen 11(0< asked LEAA to support a laboratory 
desperately needed to end the 18 months backlog in chemical analysis 
of iiammp.ble material, he was told by LEAA officials to forget about it. 

In light of your testimony, here IS a specific request by a city that 
recognizes this as a major problem and the question you have to 
analyze here is the backlog, why is it they were actually discouraged 
and turned down? 

Mr. GREGG. Sir, that was a request to the State of Texas under the 
block grant progi'am, and I would have to check to see precisely why 
they rejected that application under their block grant program, 

It may be agajn the fnr,t, that the States are just begiThlling to realize 
the seriousness of this problem find are beginning now to allocate 
resources under their new plans for this area. 'Vhen someone applies, 
although the project. itself might be meritorious, there hasn't been the 
ground work to develop arson as am. area of priority in the State. 
The applicant Jllay be turned down on the basis that the block funds 
already have been' programed and committed for other purposes. 

Senator PERCY. Our staff has boon advised by local arson officials 
in the cities other than Houston and San Jose, who have told us of 
their frustration in not getting help from LEAA. 

I wonder, in your operations has it not filtered up to you ~ 
Mr. GRl~GG. I was not aware, until this morning, of the particular 

grant in San .r ose. r might say that San Jose has participated very 
heavily in the LRAA program since the beginning of the program, 
Mld some outstanding projects have been undertaken in San Jose. 

r also might add that we haye four or five times as many grants 
requested and denied as we are able to approve with the resources 
tho.t we ho.ve. 

., 
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So I don~t think that in any way arson projccts are being singled 
out for negat.ive reaction. vVe luwe to t.urn down or disapprove very 
large numbers of grants because we, do.n't, have the, resources to fund 
all of the good programs and projects that come to us. 

I think just knowing the nature, of the problem, looking at. the, testi~ 
mony from yesterday, tlutt pcrhaps part. of the problem is the issue 
of funding intelligence and information systems. 

'Ve do have to be very careful in doing that, in that we have general
ized intelligence information systems that can often deul with a num
ber of crimes. To fund sepu,rute intelligence systems dealing exclu
sively with one type of crime can be an extraordinarily expensive 
proposition. I think before we embark 011 that kind of program, we 
would want to be very certain that it was the wisest way to proceed. 

Senator PERGY. Are you aware of the San Jose request, and of frus
trations generally across the country ~ 

Mr. GREGG. 'Vith l'E'spect to arson for profit '? No, I'm not, but I 
think we are going to see more requests coming in for this and unless 
we are able to respond, I think we will see that level of frustration go 
up. 

Senator PERCY. Yon mentioned n moment ago the successful pro
gram initiated ill Seattle. Did I insert in the record the newspaper 
report? 

We will try to locate that and possibly your files would reveal it. We 
could have it inserted in the re('ord at this time without objection. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 22" for ref
erence and follows:] 

ExnmIT No. 22 

[From the Washington Post, July 23, 1978] 

GETTING AnSON UNDER CON'l'ROr, 

(By Neal R. Peirce) 

SEATTLE.-Senttle has demonstrated how concerted action can dramatically 
relluce arson incidents and the fearsome losses to property, and often Ufe, that 
('ome in their wake. 

Only a handful of other cities-among them Houston, Los Angeles, New York's 
South Bronx and Boston-have anti-arson campaigns in any way comparable 
to Seattle's. The formula, explains City Councilman Randy Revene, is deceptively 
simple: 

"Make arson a pdority crime. Establish a specialized arson unit within the fire 
department; combine its investigative wurk with that of the police department. 
Provide arson investigations training-that's absolutely critical. And involve local 
instlrance compmlies and the media in anti-arson campaigns." 

Richard Hargett, commander of the Seattle Fire Department's arson unit, says 
that by 1975 arson had become "the most serious problem facing the fire force." 
Between 1971 ~nd 1974, losses in Seattle had risen from $621,000 to $3.2 million. 
" was feared they would reach $4.4 million in 1975 . 

.But with its new program, Seattle reduced fire losses to $2.6 million in 1975. 
Lnst year the figUl'e was down to $1.7 million, and will probably he less in 
1978. Arson incidents went down while arrests and convictions multiplied: 
In 1974, there were 662 arson incidents, with only 73 arrests; last year, incidents 
were down to 518, arrests up to 217, and 196 of those arrests resulted in 
convictions. 

Seattle's turnaround stnnds in stark contrast to the sprettd of arson nation
wide. The insurance industry estimates that national losses lnst year were close 
to $4 blllion, up from only $634 million in 1975 and a mere $68 million a decade 
before. Arson accounts fol' 40 per cent of all property losses. the insurers belieVe, 
and now Id11s about 1,000 people a year and injures another 10,000. 
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A committee set up under the urging of Fire Chief Frank Hansen discovered 
earl' in it:; inve~tigutiollH thut arsonists hud good reason to believe they would 
goet off scot free. Xatiolllllly, for every 100 CIlSPS of lmown 01' suspected arson, 
ollly Ilpprsol1:; ure Ilrrested, only 2 Ilre cOl1victed. 

Hpatth~ officials worked quieltly Ilt improving the co-operation between city 
police and fire depllrtments. Typically both agencies claim authority, but neithl'1' 
goivps arson proppr aUl'ntion or manpower. l!'iremen l'Urely have the investigative 
skills to solve the more sophisticatl'd cases, and police find arson "unglamorous" 
compllred to robbery alul murder. Jurisdictional confusion means neither depart· 
ment vursups arson to the point of prosecution. 

~Ir. Hansen solved the problem by convincing the police to go!ve the fire depart
mpnt authority ovpr arson from initial investigoation through prosecution. But 
hp vcrsuaded the police to aHsign to the fire department two detectives to assist 
in iIlYestigoutions. 'l'oday, polict; amI firpmell share tips on urson und other 
erimps and the lloliee often back up the fire department with assistance in 
surveillance and Htalwouts and use of police helicopters, district patrol cars 
and communications systems. 

Training for all arson squ~d members includes basic law-enforcement tech
niques and sophistieated crimelaborutory work. 

"Arsonists teml to bplieYe they have destroyed all traces of their crime in the 
flames i wbat they fail to realize and what giYes us the edge is that the very 
ashes that are left are where we flncl ota' clues," says Inspector Jack Higham. 

The motives for arson are seyeral: A business competitor 01' it disgruntled 
employee or eyen a shunned loyer may seek revenge. A burglar 01' murderer 
muy try to covel' up unother ('rime. A child Illaying with matches may be 
mentally disturbed or making a bid for attention. 

Then, there's arson for profit by financially troubled businessmen or home
owners seeking to collect insurance money. Dpspitp the publicity surrounding 
such events as the urrest of 44 "respectecl" Bostonians in an arson ring last year, 
the number of these fraud fires is actually small. But the dollar losses are 
great. 

Seattle attacked the motives one by one. Since 50 pel' cent of Seuttle fires were 
set by juveniles, reaching them was a top priority. A United "Way agency was 
hired to counsel children who displayed an "unusual" interest in fire i the fire 
department created all "arson rut" as the symbol of arsonists and received 
more than 5,000 entries in a cumpaign to name him. The winning entry: "Sinder 
!:liG." 

Neighborhoocls and business districts with high arson rates were id~" ," 'l.ed i 
each night betReen 11 P.M. and 3 A.~f. firefighters travel through them in h1ghly 
visible vehicles, clearly marl{ed "Community Fire Alert/Arson Patrol," The 
patrol operates on tips from private citizens, employees of failing businesses, 
or health and liquor inspectors who may learn that a bar 01' restaurant OWner 
is contemplating arson. 

Insurance companies agreed to withhold vayment of large-loss fire claims when 
the policy holder may have been responsible. And the benefits of the Seattle 
effort spread statewide when the insurance industry set up a $5,000 pot to reward 
"s('cret witnesses" and underwrote a statewide toU-free arson hotline. 

I<'illally, Seattle newspapers and television stations co-operated in a long-term 
publicity eampaigu about the arson problem and the success of investigations. 
A four-week television series on arson produced by a local station even won 
an award fOl' investigative reporting. 

But the cost to the taxpayers of the entire Seattle effort is only $100,000 
a year. It's an investment even the most ferocious taxpayers' association might 
find worthwhile. 

Scnator PJomcy. Seattle has been really a leader in this field. Can 
you tell us what if any role I.JEAA played in the organization of the 
Seattle program ~ I am not familiar with whether LEAA was in
volved or not. 

Mr. GREGG. To my Imow ledge, no funds were directly utilized by 
SpatHe in that effort. They may have had some [lssistance under the 
LlijAA Statc program in carrymg out their activities. Again, Seattle 
is a city which has rcccived a large number of LEAA grants over 
the yeai'S, so that indirectly, at least, in upgrading the police activi
ties of the city and the crime prevention activities of the city, there 

• 
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has been a great deal of LEAA involvement other than through 
direct funding. , 

Senator PERCY. ,;Vould we say, though, that Seattle has been cre,a
tive in taking the initiatiw, recognizing this as a major problem, 
perhaps ahead or most other citi('s in Amerka? 

Seattle is not a very good place for It torch these days, and that 
Mo says un awful lot about the way they han"l found this to be'a very 

eost effeeti ve use of LlijAA funds. 
Mr. GREGG. I think it is a tribute to Seattle. We are, going to have. 

someone going in there .. vVe know generally what they have done and 
the results of it. But we:. are going to 11av(>, someone go in and study 
in detail what they ho.v\', done so that. t.his information can be made 
available to other furisdictions. 

One of the most notable aspects of the Seattle effort is the co
operation betw('(>n police departments and fire departm@ts in joint. 
investigations of suspected arsons. That is a model that we would 
want to encourage in other jurisdictions. 

Senator PERCY. Thank YOU very mnch, Mr. Gregg. I will finish 
my questioning 1at~r. • 

'1 will yield to Senat·or Glenn. 
Senatc)l' GLENN. Thank you ve.ry much, Senator Percy. 
Last Dec('mbel' we received testimony from Paul Zolo(', Chief of 

the Uniform Code Reporting Section. Mr. Zolbe gave us four 
criteria to determine whether or not crimes would be characterized 
us an ind('x or part I crime. 

Before I get int.o som('. of those details, I would like, to ask a 
('oup1e of questions. Does the FBI aet as a cI('uring'honse :for adminis
tering the nCR, l:niform Crime R('.ports, :for local1aw enforcement 
authorities ~ 

Mr. MOORE. Senator, if I may, my role is from the operations side 
and I have brought with me 1\11'. Zolbe to answer your questions. 

If I might have him sworn, Mr. Zolbe is here, tni'd will be glad to 
answer your questions, Senator. 

Senator PEROY. If you are going to give testimony, we will swear 
you in. . 

Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth) so help you God ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF PAUL ZOLBE, DIRECTOR, UNIFORM CRIME 
REPORTS SEOTION, FBI 

Senator GLENN. Mr. Zolbe, does the FBI act as a clearinghouse fOl' 
uniform crime reports for local law enforcement aut.horities? 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes, sir. 
Senator GLENN. Is it ltlso true that the pl'ogrltll1 is governed by 

the International Association of Chiefs of Police and that this rela
tionship has existed since 1928? 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes, sir. 'rhey advise us on the. operation mainly bccltuse 
they represent law enforcement Rnd they know best tIl(' needs of the 
law enforcement community. 
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Senator GLENN. It is true that they set these standards in 1928 and 
the FBI has never changed a single one of them in the 50 years since 
then. Is that true ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. The standards used to create the Crime Index, that is 
correct. 

Senator GLENN. ·Would it be your understanding that the FBI has 
no authority 01' control over the reporting of national crime statistics /to 

or the reporting now of national crime statistics and over the deter-
mination of what is and is not a part I crime ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. It could be changed, unilaterally changed. However, there 
would be no assurance we would get tll(~ information. 

Senator GLENN. Has the FBI ever exercised any control over what 
is reported as a national crime or part I crime ~ . 

Mr. ZOLBE. The FBI has never acted to change the Crime Index, sir. 
Senator GLENN. Uniform crime re.l?orts have adapted. a de facto 

nature, I ~uess we could call them a SOCIal indicator, and it would seem 
to me that it is the duty and responsibility of the national administra
tive agency, funded out of taxpayer funds, to exercise its national 
policymakin,g role by making sure UCR serves the overall national 
interest. 

This certainly includes not only the chiefs of police, but the fire 
chiefs and the fire marshals and the whole American public. If not) 
why don't we just have the chiefs of police release their own informa
tion since we have never seen fit to monitor them in any other way, 
except to bring them in and release them ~ 

Why don't they do it as an independent association ~ vVhy run them 
through the FBI ~ 

Mr.ZoLBE. They did in 1930 when they created the program. During 
the first 6 months of that year they administered the program and 
publishecl the elata. • 

Tt was the Congress of the United States that, under title 28 section 
534, gave the authority to the Attorney General to administer the 
program. He, in turn, gave it to the FBI, mainly because of our 
ability to have dll'ect contact with local law enforcement agencies, 
and we were part of the law enforcement community. 

Senator GLENN. With that authority the FBI promptly gave it back 
to the Association of Chiefs of Police. Is that right ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. No, sir. ,;Ve didn't give it back to them. We need them 
to advise us. 

Senator GLENN. I don't quarrel with that at all. I am sure you need 
their advice. But it just iB incredible to me to think that crime 
patterns have not changed in 50 years in this country and that we are 
still going along with this same old reporting procedrlre. 

Let me focus on some criteria that the police chiefs have set for 
inclusion of a crime as an index or part I crime. As I understand it 
these arc strictly of their own making here. This isn't something that 
the FBI said you will gather along these lines or you won't get the 
information. This was set by the chiefs. 

There are four parts of this. One is seriousness. ,Yould you say ... 
arson is a serious crime ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes, sir, I would. 
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Senator GLENN. Another one is occurrenre ill volume. Do yon agree 
with the aJ(parent fact that arson oceurs with an increasing und great 
frequency ill this country ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. On the basis or the available collected data, I would 
hnve to agree. 

Senator GLENN. The third area is relin,billty and uniformity of 
reporting to the police. If there is not exactly uniform reporting of 
arsons, and I would suppose this would be, an adequate reason for not 
including al'son, isn't it a prope.r 1'01(1 of the FBI that as 11 national 
clearinghouse, as you have put it, to trv to come up with some mini
mum basic uniform standards for reporting that would include arson 
or include new sl~rio\ls crimes ~ 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes, sir. It is one of the reasons why Assistant Director 
Moore suggested to look at auxiliary programs tllat ~oulcl go to the 
data sources where arson would be known. vVe are tallnng about a('tual 
offenses. \'Ve feel at this time the most rpliable data source would b(l tIl(' 
fire service con1111unitv .. w}H'r(las ill the eaSe of offenses in the Crime 
Index, they are more iikely to be reported to law enforcement. 

That is why I would suggest that law enforcement just wouldn't 
have the arson offense inforrnatioll. 

Senator GLENN. This gets into the number four criteria, the likeli
hood of reportinO' and a furt.her qualification of No. ·1, that the 
criminal act reveaT itself as a criminal act at the time of recording. 

Mr. ZOLBE. Yes. When ona of the crimes thut make up the Crime 
Index occur, by ullc1large you know vou have been victimized at that 
point in time. In the case of arson--" 

SellittoI' GLENN. But you include in your fignres luter repol'Hn&, of 
automobile thefts 01' other things that are on that major crime list. 
You don't eliminnt.0 them berntl&'> they weren't l'eported within 5 
hours or whatever t.ime it was at the time of the crime. 

}\fl'. ZOLBE. No, sir. 1Ve find that when an inclividua1.''l car is stolen, 
he is going to report. it to law <.m!ol'cement in a very ti.'lcly mlume.t'. 
That is when it gets scul'ed as a crime. 

Senator GLENN. How about burglaries that may not hil known for 
some time on property that has not been visited for a time ~ That gets 
included and it ml~y not he reported until some time later. 

Mr. ZQI,BE. In 0111' system of reporting, if an individual determines 
his house has been burglarized in fi, prior month, it would be included 
in those statistics accol;ding to the month it was burglarized. if that 
could be determined by law enforcement. 

Senator GLENN'. The fourth requirement, having to have it reported 
as a criminal act; time of reporting to me is a complet€'lv ridiculous 
requirement. What is important is a crime has occurred alid we should 
be looking into it whether it is recorded within 5 minutes, 2 hoUl's, 
20 days, or 1 year. 

To me· it is a crime and we should b€' dealing with it if it is occmring 
in quantity that is causing serious concel'll, damage and loss across 
the country. Whether it is reportable instantly to inc or not is com
pletely a ridiculous argument in that regard. 

I tliink the No.4 area there is ridiculous. 
We have many burglaries and robberies go unreported particularly 

in the inner cit.y. 1Vith regu,rd·to new and advanced U,1'S0l1. dete.cti' .:1, 
to get back to arson, we have things that didn't exist years ago that 
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mak(\. more' tinll'lv reporting possible if we would just get into it. 'Va 
ItltV" It ('IH'mieal color t(>st, a gllS test that costs $100. 'We have vapor 
deteetol's, six different tvp(>s now available for use in more timely 
dct.('('t.jOll of arHon. Flani(~ ionization detectors, gas chromatographs, 
inf1'l\red spectrophotometl'rs, elN·tronic semiconductors-all of these 
Ill'e things that IU'C us(>d for arson dl'tection that, maIm it possible to 
more timely report crime, if we l1,re just putting some emphasis on "-
this. 

Yet to my knowledge the FBI has not particularly used this equip
tlll'ut, although tho chiefs of po1i('e use. thl'm and they are readily 
antilllble. ,Va cyen tril'Cl t.o get LEAA to move more rapidly in this 
ar<'lt by supporting tIll' arson detection methods, and we have been 
llnahll' to do that. 

'With this bUl'g('oning, spreading crime as it is, with means Il,vaiI
able to do sOl1l<'thing about it, we Cllu't get our Federal agencies to 
move on this thing. 'fhis hus i>tumped me for about a year now, ever 
sin('.c we hav(> 1>(>('n trying to get Home emplw.sis on the subject. 

TIH'se things wl'ren't around in 1030 when we set up the cl'it.cria 
of what ('.l·imes w(>1'e not I?ajor crim('s in the country. 

Mr. MOORE. S('nator, If I may, I want you to be assured that the 
Bureau, the FBI is certn.illly aware there is It definite need to record 
statistic.aldata relative to arson. What I was alludin~ to earlier was 
thllt we !lIlYe a system in which to collect this datil, usmg the illustrlL
tiems of the hoinb data that we record, as well as the assaults on 
li'<'dprul officers, that b('aring in mind that the three major programs 
of tIl(' FBI so s('t. by the administration is foreign count.crintelligence, 
organized crime, and white eollar crime. 

'What I am really asking for is for us to have the capability to 
eoll('.ct this data that. we all have a very definite intere.st in, It will 
eost some money to do it. 

Senator GLENN. The FBI won't put anything on the uniform 
crime list or they request the chiefs of pollee. not to put anything 
on tIll' el'ime list unless it falls under one of those three missions 
that you just m('ntioned. 

Mr. MOORE. 'What I am saying is as an alternative that we come 
up with special collection and coordination data concerning arsons 
and for us to run this survey. Testimony given, sir, is that there is 
no re.al central clearinghouse of statistical data concerning arsons. 

That is what we n.re asking for, if we conduct the study in which 
to collect this data, then we ';'vill have for you law enforcement and 
the community a meaningful document that indicates the prolifera
tion of arson in this country. 

Senator GLENN, Why differentiate this from other things that you 
report under UOR? This is a serious crime. If you say it is not 
valid unl(>ss we run a separate study on this thing, I would say your 
figures are now It complete bunch of nonsense because we have not 
run a separate study on th(>m from the chiefs of police, so they have 
no validity. Doesn't'that follow? 

Mr. MOORE. I didn't say that. 
Senator GLlmN. I said it. What is your response, say we need a 

separate study to show arson is a serious crime and should receive 
the credibility of being put on the HOR list. If arson doesn't have 
credibility because we haven't run a separate study, then none of your 
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othl'r statistics have validity hecause we have not run separate studies 
on t.hem, burglaries, auto thefts; we are taking the chief's word 
for it which we could just as well do on n,rSOll. 

Mr. MOORE. I will let Mr. Zolbe answer that. 
Mr. ZOLBl~. The Crime Index is not the measure of total crime in 

the United States. It is only an index, similar to tht' Dow tT ones stock 
average, whel'(" w(' takp n, group of stoeks are studied in 1m attempt 
to measure the JUIU'ket. That is what the sevpn crim(ls do. 

They attpmpt to give us an indicator of th<' hwel of crime in the 
United Stat(ls. The qu('stions w<'1'e asked in t.he dn,ys when th<,y con
duct('d the research; what crimes would fit a set of eriterin, and what. 
should th('. criteria he? Yon jnst reiterated a moment alJ:o the four 
criteria. A crime ('an potentially become a part of the CrimE' Index 
when t('sted against the eriteria. 

1V}wn the program first. stalil'd, th(' qU(lStioll was l'llisNI, do we er('ate 
a statisticn,} program to m('aSHre the ineid(,Ilce o£ crim(l in this country 
whieh will be oV(lrly ImrdensollH' on tlu' rl'eord systems of law enforce
ment agencies ~ Thl:-. question was resolved by limiting thl' size. of t.h£'. 
list through nsl' of th<' edt.eria. 

Senator GLlmN'. The. foul' categories, we say sl'riotlsness is the first. 
I agree with that. OC('.Ul'rl'nces in voluml', sui·e. tVe certainly qualify 
arson under thoSt'. So only rt'liability and uniformity of reporting and 
lik('lihood of reporting i·(,l1lain. To make those t-\\10 t.hings criteria 
for the exclusion of arson from the UCR list makes no bense to me 
~t aU. ~('cause arson doesn't fan under those cat('gori~s, the country 
IS Iml'llmg down, sOl1l<.>body could burn up this bnildmg today, and 
wo still could not. put arsOll on the HeR list because it. isn't reporte,d 
tll(' same way in Omaha! San Francisco, and someplal'e in Ohio, 111m 
my home tOWIl. But that doesn't. change onE' iota the fact t.hat serious 
crimes ar(' expanding. 'We lose billions of dollars because of arson but 
we can1t get the FBI to mov(\ it up to the nOR list. 

Whether intend('d in 1928 or not. the FBI, throngh the Uniform 
Orime Reporting System is used to inllicate what crimes across the 
count.ry are s('rious and whethl'l' they are going up or down. And when 
a crime goes up, peopl(', g<'t concerned. Here we have a major area of 
crime and we can't get it seriously considered. 

It is like a drunk over in the park, l'onsidered valJ:rancy now in the 
same category. That has got to defy rationality. No argument will 
sell with me on why this can't be considered a mor<'. serious crime than 
it is 110W with the FBI. 

I can t('P you one ('harge. One person from the .rustice D<'partment 
told us prlvately that. the rt'ason tIl(' FBI doesn't want arson includ~d 
is because it would upset t.he neat. little criml' statistics OV('l' in the 
FBI shop and tht'Y clon!f. want to show an iu('rcas<' in ('rimt'. 

I am not making that as a chargt'. I am passing it along as a 
COllunt'nt to be made. r took it with a bilJ: grain of salt, but with the 
difficu1til's of getting anything throngh, like getting the FBI to report 
this rapidly in('reasing crime, I am beginning to believe it. 

Mr. :MOORE. If I may. I will ct'rtniuly ratl'gorirally d(,llY ItnV COI11-
ml'nt hy that indivichlal that we wt're 'using- this in 'any ,,,ay for the 
bl'nt'fit of the. FBI. I havl' indicated, St'nator, that. we'recognize the 
prohlem and I assure you that we will assist you and the committee 
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ill any way possible, which you feel should be of necessity. We recog
nizethis. 

Senator GLl~NN. It def1es reason that we need morc studies to move 
this on. 

Let me get into anoth~r area. We had testimoll3;, this isn't.j ust rumor 
or hearsny, Wt' had testllnony by some of the chIefs of pohce and the 
fire ehiefs that there are eontinuttlly runnin~ interdepartmental bat
tles within the cit·ies for dollars. The officials felt that this jealousy 
between the chiefs of police and the fire departments in most cities 
in this country was a very major factor causing less emphasis on 
arson. The policl' usually have the upper hand in this battle for 
dollars and that is probabfy understandable. 

Here we have that kind of jealousy existing across cou~tl'Y, we have 
t<'stimonv on the record to that. l'frect, and y('t we ltl'l\ lettIng one party 
th('rl' set'the priorities on where the money will go. 

Sl'llator PERCY. The result is, in Chieago, where arsonists themselves 
saicl tlw degree of sophistication in the fire department was very, very 
hi~h: indeed, our own Illinois I.egislative Investigating Commission 
testifi()d that now it has been transferred and the police department 
has apparent.ly grabbed this thing. the level of efficiency, sophistica
tion has decreased considerably, which I think points up the very prob
lem that Senator Glenn is pinpointing here. 

Scnator GJ,lmN. What is the Attorney General doing on this '? I 
wrote a letter to the Attorney General on August. 21. 'I am sorry I don't 
have a reply yet. It went. into this whole thillg in detail. I think 
approaching a month is probably 10llg enough to' rl'ply to the rather 
simple questions put to him. 

Mr. KBUCII. It is under study by one of the ~roups mentioned in my 
statement, the ad hoc committee on research. In part, it is It response 
not only to this particular problem, but the. probl<'>l1l we have arross 
the board in the statistics. 

The Atto1'lley General has rccently sent. to the House and to the 
Senate recommendations concerning I.BAA that. inrlude a recom
mendn,tion for the creation of the Bureau of .rustice Statistics, to im
prove this whole problem of development of information across the 
board. Of coursc, arson will be a very important part of that. 

A response to your letter will be forthcoming promptly. I believe 
we intend to support. the FBI's indication that an miHal way to 
approach this wou1<1 be the study on bombinO's and the studi(ls on 
assaults on police officers which I have put in th<.> record as extr<.>l1lely 
good tools. 

We believe sonl(lthin~ like that would be It good tool. The answer 
is not cOlUpl(1te. I don't. want to be. bound by that. 

Senator GLENN. If that. hi the approach, then it. ndds to the previous 
theory I said I am leaning tmyard. The FBI doesn't want to upset 
their l1(1at little crime statistirs so you are doin~ a separate study 
that will p~ k(1pt out of th(1 uniform (~l'illl(1 reportmg system, it lOOKS 
"('l'Y SUSpiCIOUS. 

Mr. KmrcII. I don't share that yiew. I am sure we willllot make a 
decision on thut. basis and our response will b(1 forthcoming. The 
problem is not. jm;t. in the arson field, not to b(1 resolved merely by 
something, what I realiz(1 vou are concerned with. Uniform Ol'inle 
Reporting Index.' . 
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r think the Attorney General\; cOllcept is this is a problem across 
the board and the Bureau of .Tustice Statistics i8 [\, lon~-range means 
to solve many of tht'se problems. 

Senator Gr,ENN. On August. 3 this yeRr, when w(\ debah~c1 the 
.Tustice Department appropriationH bill,' S(luatol' IIollingH, tIl(' bill's 

·manRger, joined me in urging the, Attorney General to take st(lPS to 
reclassify arson. 

Were you aware of that? 
Mr. KEuoII, 'l,r 0, Senator, r was not. I am Horry. 
Senator Gf,ENN. Were you familial' with t1,p Criminal Coc1(l Act 

amendments sponsored by the .r l:diciary Committee's next ehuirman, 
Senator Kennedy and myselt, seeking' arSOll l·ecll.lssificatioll as part 
of the judiciary bill ? 

Mr. KEUOII. Yes. 
Senator Gr,ENN. You already stated you W('l'C :familial' with n1'.' 

rather lengthy letter to the Aftorn('.y G~nel'al of August 21 of t.hIs 
yead 

Mr. KEuon. Yes. I mn sorry the response. is not pl'l.'st'nt{>c1 to dah'. 
But it is being prepared. 

Senator GLENN. Are we to wait then until we gt't this bill through 
on the new statistics gathering organization befol'e. we can expe.ct to 
have any focus put on arson? 

Mr. KEucn. No, sir. I hopCl that is not. thCl case, and I hope th(' 
statement or any comments made do not indicate that. r think we do 
feel that b('£ore we, detN'min(' new legislative initiatiVl's and the rest, 
we do have to improve the information we have to get, b('tt~r informa
tion, or valid data. 

I think this commiti:ee's efforts are a major contribution in the field. 
I don't mean to indicate thnt. there are not efforts going forward. I 
hope that the cllses that are illustrative of the matters you are han
dhng, as set forth in mv statement, are a good indicatiOll of our eom
mihnent to these matters. 

At t.he same time r have to indicate, I can't mislead the committee. 
that we are in an area of limited resources and w(' feel the Federal 
presence is appropriate in the types of enses that r have listed. 

Senator Gr,ENN. I would guanel with that, it takes absolutely no 
additional funding, no additionall'('soul'ces to move arson onto part I 
crime reporting system because you don't do the work yonl'selvt's. The 
Association of Chiefs of Police' designatCl and thClY do the gathering 
data and submit them to you. 

Mr. KEucH. r was discussing t1m (\ntir~ Fed(l,l'al effort. Senator, and 
again r would Fke to say that our response to YOlll' letter is being 
prepared and Wlll be presented to you as soon as pOSSIble. 

Senator GUiNN, I am just not persuaded by yom arguments as to 
why this cannot be moved on to a part I crime when it is the fastest 
expanding crime in the country. All we need are the insurcmce. sta
tistics if nothing else. 

We have some of the dolla.r loss figureshE're. Robberies, ench incident 
of robbery losses average $331; burglarit's, $422; and tht'l'e nre some 
6 million mcidents of laro('ny and theft. 

Motor vehiel~ theft, the averag-c value of It caris $1.451 with about 
1 million incidents per year. A vernge loss for each incendiary fire is 

I 
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$4\:)90, and the avcrugl' loss for each unknown caused fin, which 
includos a lot of arson, of ('OurSl', $9,000. 

A 10'77 qll(lstionnairl', eondu('tod nmOll~ the ])oliee and fire offil'el's 
by the Intl'l'lUttionnl Assoeiatioll of Fir(> 0hi(>fs found thttt most of 
the policcJll('n l'NipOndinp: felt that urson inVt'stip:ation would benefit 
from arson beinp: reclassified to a major t'rime. They ft'lt that it would 
encoul'Ilgc p:reater ('ool'dinnted activity and prompt LEAA and othel' 
ag(lllcil's into ~ivin~ arson fip:htin~ a gr<'tttcl' priority . 

. Do you think that, would Hot, be, the case ~ 
Mr. Zoum. TIll' International Association of Chil'fs of Polic(> in 

1fl7(l and in tlwir COnfl'rl'11('(' of' 11)77, had It rt'solution plnl'(>(1 b(,for(l 
tIll'. g<'lll'l'alml'lllilt'l'ship ('aIling fol' tlw l'(,l'htssifi('lltioll of arson, from 
the part II cl'iuw ('Ilt('gory to t 11l' pltrt 1. It wlUlrejl'etNI by tIl(' gent'rlll 
1ll(lm1wl'ship. 

fl(,llatOl' Gr,m'N. TIll' ,~\.ssocintion of ('hi('fs of Polit'l, was tl'~'ing to 
d('cidl> what 11ll1>pl'nS OWl' in tht· fil'l' dl'pltrtllwnt lH'xt door, 

Mr. ZOJ.lm. No, sir. It. w!Hm't tIl(> firp (·hi(·f's nsso('iatioll. It. WitS tlw 
phi(lfs of polit'l', 

fl('lltttor GUiNN. I uncll'rstmul. This apPltl'l'lltl;\' hh;torit'ul j<'tllons~r 
back and forth bl'tWl'l'll d{'Pltl'tllll'llts in most ('itiN; I am sure would 
1)(\ l'efil'(,tt'd in thl'ir intt'rnatiollltl Its:-;oeintion lll('('tillgs, I lUll not too 
Slll'prisNl. "Vo lUHI tl'l:.;timony on thnt lllt(> last fn11. 

Ll't. nH~ get on to one sp~eifi(' ('nS{\ on tIl(> FBI whe1'l'. we had IL fil'l' 
bombing rt'~'l'lltIy, Dayton. Ail' I~rt'ight, a sl1lU11 trl~ddll~ firm in 
Dttytol1, Olno was tOl'chNI lust It few <lny:; ltitl'r ltS ofhl't'rs had COlllP 
h('1:l\ at our invitation to tl'stify to 8('lUtto1' Kl'nn('(ly~ my:-;t,}f, and tll(' 
,Tudieia1'Y Committe(\ on the nl'l'li for mort' fll'xiblt' l'utl'y prot'l'lllU'l's 
in the common ('arril'r induHtry~ trucking. 

S(wernl of the drivN's httd bcen intiniidated, and I t'au't ht'li(>vl'. it 
was coincidentnl that this just accidt'ntallv happl'nNl aftl'r thl'ir t(lS
timony here. Certainly this is It ('ttHe for the FBI. And do YOU hav(~ 
!tuy knowll'dgc of that. particular incidl'nt nnll what is going on ill that 
particular invl'stip:ntion '( Bt'cause tImt was one wherl' we had a torch
ing, n. fire bombing appareutly ill retribution for them having come 
in here and giving their testimony before n. congressional committee, 

Can you f,'1.Vl' us any report on what efforts are being made in that 
area? 

Mr. MoOlu,. Yes. '1'lU'r(~ is ('Oll('nrrl'nt jurisdiction in this investiga
tion. Since it h; an ongoing investigation, I would rather not in public 
session addrl'ss it in dl'pth, Senator, but would be ('crtainly happy to 
diseuss it with yon in eXl'('utivc Sl'SSiOll. • 

rrhl' FBI is (,'on<1ucting Ull imN.;tigatiVl', inquiry to establish whether 
01' not. thl'r(1 is obstructioll of justIce relative to the bombings. The 
bombing in('ident. itsl'lf is b(lillP: invest,igated by ATF amI I am sure 
tlH'Y may bl' ablt' to allude to their part of the investigative matter, 
hut the BlU'l'au is invl'stigating this on thl' prl'mis(>' of the possihility 
of obstrU<'tioll of justice. ' . 

flNuLtOl' Gr,l~NN. This one, I hopl', you are reully following through 
~m, ILgp:rl'ssh:(>ly, berause any bombill~ or any firing or uny torching 
fS l'l'prl'hl'mnbll', hut ~VhNl it. appar~ntly' is d011l', 01' app~ars obvio~lS 
It was done at leust. III part ns retrIbutIOn for them hav11lg come III 
here and testified, it gets doubly reprehensible. 
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So I hope every eH'ort is bt'illll: made on that ont'o 
Mr. MOORE. Yes, sir. 
Senntol' GI..ENN. Mr. ZoII){', yon N>mmt'nted about the rCR lX'ing 

analogous rf:o tlw Dow .T Oll(>P Inci<'x and inclirat.ol'. It. dON, inclicnh' 
trends, I agl't'e. That is one l'('ason I want. to see al'l:lon moved onto 
that lbt so it can IlSSUll1{~ some, of tIlt, prope'!' t\tt~ntioll t.hat it deSl'l'VNI. 

.. Can you tell me, in t.hat. l't'gar<l, a1't' tlWl't' allY speeifie l't'asons why 
no crimes luwe been added 01' 8ubtrnd('d in all of the~t" 50 years ~ 

Mr. ZOI.m~. By virtue of thc\ fact it. hi an ongoing indl'i. to add 
crimes or take away Cl'imes from it. 'would bt, disruptin, of the tnmd 
information that develops over 11 period or time. That is one of the 
thinb"S that is of value fo!' analytical purp0f;es, 

Sell!l.tol' GI,ENN. YOUl' Dow .J ones I1nalogv is probably pretty good 
because Dow .T ones :li'; .. 'i('sses dHrt'l't'nt husiIlt's.'i ('oIHlit,ions. ,,\l; time. goes 
on they add different stocks to tlH'ir prime list to give them a more 
current indicator of what. h, h-appenill~ tl11'ou~h the wars and wt, the 
FBI has refused to do this with the chiefs of police Information. 

Why? 
Mr. ZOLBE. The seven. basit:, crimes met the ('dteria established whC'n 

the pl'ogmm wa~ ('rented. ThN'l', h; no l1l'ed to l'hl1n~e. tlll' Ih;ting in 
and of itself because it was to be tlcting only as an indicator. 

Senator GLENN. 1Jl the original eaSt' did tlu' FBI approve of thost' 
foul' criteria ~ 

Ml'. ZOlJBE. I can only presumt~ tllll.t they did inasllluch as th('v 
took over the administration of the progmln. • 

Senutor Gr,ENN, Does thl' FBI, or <io yon think thos(' i-lhoultl still 
be the four criteria that we nsc"~ • 

:Mr. ZOLlUl. I t.hink thew SllOUld l'ontinue if we are· going to eontimw 
to colloot the information from lnw enIOl'c{'ment ng{'lleil.'s; metlSUl'e, 
crime on the basis of that. 

Senator GLENN. This iB dev(>}0l?ed as nIl illdicatm' of where our 
efforts should be placed. Do yOll stIll think that. thost, t'l'itpria tihould 
be the criteria and the only cl'itN'ht that. should be used for ('rime 
reporting on the part I index'~ 

Mr. ZOLlm. I can only brive you my pl'of('ssional opinion, Sellitto!'. 
and I feel that they are an approaeh to idNlti£villg \vhat crimes art' 
most applicable t.o an inde,x. ~ 

Senat.or GI..ENN. In other words, W(I could havl'a rrimp. that is tn.ldng 
over the whole country, but if it doesn't. have a lUlifol'mity of reo 
portin~ set up, it shouldn't. be on your list~ . 

Mr. ZOLBE. Senator, we did bc('ome concerned about bombmgs a few 
years ago and becau.se or that concern, we. init.iated a spedl1,lizNl dattt 
collootion program. Ah;o 8l'vernl yeUl'B a(Yo a gr~at. deal of i11.t("'N:lt was 
being brought to bear on t\('. nunibel' o£ faw t'nfOl'C(,ll1<'ut oflieers lx'ing 
killed feloniously. We twain set out n. special program to capture 
that kind of information so that it {'QuId UP uS(~d by In.w enforcement 
executives to develup innovntiv(~ pl'ogrnms to comhat, tht>< spe.dfi(~ 
crime. 

We are suggesting here today we be given the resotlr('es to do some~ 
thing similar in the field of arson that will bring sufficient attention 
to bear on the problem. 

Senator GI..ENN. I don't see whv we e!t1l (ret the same elata. At least 
start getting the same data £l'om~ the chiefs of police, the sume. kind 
of data you get on all of these other crimes at no cost whu.tsoeVQl'. 
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It wouldn't cost you a nickel, new column on the statistics, and that 
would be a no-cost. 

Mr. ZOLnE. vVo have made inquiries in the past because ox the great 
deal of interest subsequent to and prior to our appearance before you 
in December. ",Ve continued to henr i!rom the law enforcement com
munity that they don't have tIl('. urson information, that by and large, 
through custom statute, and adm;.nistrative decree, arson belongs in 
the fire service community. 

Senator PERCY. Senator Glenn, just a point of inquiry. I am going 
to submit my questiolls for the record to you, ~fr. Moore. I have just 
a couple for Mr. Gregg, and I would like to submit the balance of them 
for the record. 

We have a panel of four following this panel. ",Ve would like to 
finish this morning. Possibly if you have some questiolls yon wtluld 
like to submit--

Senator GLENN. Any additional questions I will submit, I know we 
are ,yay over on our time. I appreciate your letting me run a little 
longer herB than ,ve normally would. 

I think this is so important, yon and I have both worked so long 
on this. vVe started working on this almost a year ago and held hear
ings last December. Now continuing with this and I will say, sub
sequl!::ltly, I am not persuaded by your arguments as to why arson can't 
be considered more seriously by the FBI !"<nd the Department of 
Justice. 

I am looki~lg forward to the reply from the Attorney Ueneral to 
my letter. I Lion't buy the fact that we don't. have enough data, that 
\ye shouldn't. at least try to start gathering information as we do in 
other crimes. • 
If we were thinking about putting any of the other crimes on the 

list thLit are now normally reported as part I, we could make the same 
argmnen!s to keep thE.lm oft' that you make on this. 

As tn some of the uniformity aspects, I am sure I could make an 
excellent cas!', not reporting in a timely liishion, I am sure we could. 
make that argument. against anything on the list now. 

Yet here is our faGtest growing crime that everybody seems to 
ncknowledge, the most rapidly growing crime in the whole country 
and we refl~se to put it even on th'3 top crime reportin,g list so we can 
start focusing some attention on it. 

It defies rationality aq far as I am concerned, and having said all 
of that I would like to tflll you that I am a big booster of the FBl 
from years past. Altnough :i: don't sound like It this mOl,'lling. I am 
extremely critical of you in this particular cnsf'l and will continue to 
be, I gunrantee you. 

Mr. MOORI? Senator, if I might, 'I would suggest that I think wodi:
ing together we can sati.sfy t1-at need that you feel very strongly about 
which we do share. 

Senator GLlmN. Do I take that to mean you are going to work to 
put arson on the [laughter]. 

Mr .. MOORE. Yes. I sp,;\! we would work very closely together to ac-
complish that. 

Sellator GLEN~" "Va wi . work very closely together. 
Mr, MOORF..1i\ flPpl'edate it. 
Senator GLENN. ·rhank you. 

~;(~, .... , -----~--
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R(>natcr Pl~RCY. I think that is a major step forward. 
I wouM just like to again come back to S0111(, of the questions, gin~ 

~'on :\n opportunity to commcnt on somo o£ the testimony we luwe had 
from locnllaw (,lltol'cemput peoph>' about their ll'u:-;tration. 

On page a of yom tpstimony, :Mr. Grt'gg, you elescribcd an LEAA 
di";!'l'l'tiollltl'Y P:l'Ilut in lDin to the Att01'llt'v O('lWl'lll'~ Organizrd Crime 

.. 1 'nit in l\InssaehuspHs, which ma(k it po~sible for that oIIice to hrpak 
np Due of the largl'st arson-lor-profit Srhe1'.1es in the State, perhaps, 
1 he t'onntl'y. 

Isn't it truc that grant was simply to COIn; at organi7.pc1 crimp ~ Our 
8tatl' has hepn tolel by Steyp Dplinski. Chid, Criminal Divi8ioll, l\Iass!t
rhusetis Attorney Geueml's ollirt', that at 110 timc dill allYone in LEAA 
nc1vise 01' eyen mieonrage llS(, of this lllOIH'Y for arson roiltrol. 

It npneal'S it. ,,'ns ('ntirl'ly tlll' {h'ri~,ion of the loral1)fiirials to c1iYl'l't 
somo of thos(~ funds to tIE' itlYestigatioll. ITow in the light of that can 
LE.\A lis:-, thnt as an ('xampll' of its commitment to arson ~ 

l\fr. GREGG. I think it is inh'llllt'd to illu>'trute the point that I made 
jn my op('uing stal(,lllC'llt. The fignr('s that 111(' GAO nsC'd and tho print 
ont that I proYid~d the connnittC'o only prov!c1etl proje>rts that wero 
~tri('tly and CXdUSlV(,ly targ('ted toward tIl{' Cl'lln(' of arson but n great 
many 'of the program;; allel proje('ts that We> are fuuding, and I think 
this IS a goorll'xmnplC', althongh not (lil'C'ctNl exdnsivcly at that crimo 
cun huY(' an important impact on it. • 

That inrllld('s sOl11e of the org'alllz(,fl "rime strilr(' fOJws that BtatC's 
nrc working on with the Criminal Division and the> FBI. It includes 
whi.te eollRl' crime aC'tivitiC's against. whh'h \YC are supporting n, largo 
lllunl)('r of district attorneys officC':'j thronghout the rouIltrv. It includes 
tIl(' career criminal JH'og'l'ltm which j,l prosC'cuting major otrendC'rs. 

These grnnts deal with OtllC'!' crimcs as w('11, hut they can have an 
impact on arson anr1 are> not piekec1 np in our statistirs on grants and 
dollars din'rte>d against arson. 

SC'nutor PERCY, That. is trne, But what this subcol11mitteC' is trying 
to obtain is (lvidC'nee as to how high in priority the }i'C'(lernl Go,:crn
meut is placing on this and it is elll-ir('ly to tIl(' cl'Nlit of 1\fassachusctts 
that tlley took thesG :funds and ns('(l t1H~Il1 -tAI' this purpose. 

It wag not r..,gAA that had anything ':0 do with their decision and 
tllC'ir judgment. , 

)[1'. GmwQ. I am stu'p in l!li(j with l'<,spect to this program that the 
information YOll got on that is r01'1'l'pt. However, VPI'Y l'C'cC'ntly we have 
t~kell steps to aSS!ll'C that arson is given priority in thpse invpstiga
hons and pros()cnhons. 

RenataI' PERCY. I,pfs go to the information pl'ovidC'(1 by ,Tmwph 
O'Keefe, :Massachnsetts Btat(l firC' marshal, who advised onI' staff that 
last yeo,l' he l'equpsted fllnding lrom LEAA for sevC'ral arson task 
forces to be established in those counties which have an llnusually high 
illri(lAllco of arson. 

}'n1'. O'J{C'efo said he was told hy officials of the RtatC'. IJEAA ageney 
that the l\Iassachusctts Division 'of Fire Pr(wC'ntion is inC'ligiblC'_ for 
LEAA funds beea.use arson was not a major crimina.l priority of the 
Shlto age1lcy. 

34-G~1--18----24 
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.\1'l' yon lll'l'~:()nnl1\' nwnl'l' of t111lt t 1>0 yon think tbat in a ;--t:1I1' 
1ilw .:\rli~Hltelm:'l'tt:-:, a' :-;tnll' ",h"I,(' ,t,()(}() illl';'ndial'Y iil'l'H took ph,'l' in 
lll'j, almH', arson >'hoHhl hl' t l'pa!l'(l a~ a 1l0npl'i<ll'ity eriIlH"~ 

)fl'. Umwo. 1 was not :nnll'p of Ibnl IHu'ti('ulnl' 11l1S1ll'('l'.""j'nl appli,'n
lion, hut again it gl'ts ha('k to tIll' point iliadI' in tllp fil'i'it pagl' of O1\l' 

tl'slilllony, that. It stlh.;lantinl portio'! or !lIP I.E.\.\ pl'ogralll is ('on
(lu('(('(1 ti'l'oll,(!:h a hl()t'!\: grant to tltp ~tatl's an,ll111(h'r O\ll' nn1hol'iz;I!,l~' 
lnw, it is thl' ~(atp that dl,tl'l'milll'H ! lIP priori! il'H for pXP"IHling th,),..,> 
lnllds. 

,i'p (,IUl through infol'mat iOll, tl'l'll1lical ai'i, .. i,..,taw'p an<1l'o fortI), ill
flm'lll'p to ;,OllJ(' l'XtPllt tIll' priori! il'i'i that tIll' :-;1!ltl'~1 i'ipt, Imt' 1111(11'1' olll' 
law. it is tlll' l'l'spollsibililY of tIll' ~~Iatl' to s('t tlll' priol'itipR, 

:-Ipnalor PEIWY. In Youi' IJl'Pyiol1s (pRtilllOnY Y011 in(1ieatpI1 that tll(' 
<'l'illll' lnhlJl'HtOl'Y woni(] b(' n i'iuittthlt' al'l'a ill th~' mattpr of llrgl'l1!'V ill 
LE.\.\ funding, Y pt WI' La \'1' h(,PI1 in fOl'lll!'ll (llat t hp :UasHlleh'l:pt b 

:-I1,!11' fill' lIlal's1ml's 1'1'illlP lalHlmtOl'Y is so poorly f11lHIC'tl that tIl'.' t'!ll

plo~'l'l'i'i hUn> to l!uy Ipsl t nill's aIHl ~)tl,ll'I' p<{11iplill'llt out. of tlwil' {l\':ll 
Pl'l'"ollnlIHll'J.i:I'tH III Ihp latl'I' lllonths of tlll' Yl'al'. 

Yl't '\11', ()'I\l'l'i'l' saitl LE.\.\. haH nol flllllh',1 tilly hhoratol'Y Pi\)

gralll, Is this !tllot lIPl' p.mlllp!t' of how LE.'..\. iH lli'isistinp; :-liat(',.: to 
d('u1 with til(' !lr"Ol1 }ll'obh'llI '? 

:\11', Umw(l, To IllY kll()wll'(lg(', at tIll' llutiollalll'n>l. WI' hnn' not ,E
l'l'dly flllHll'll lahcll:Hl<ll'll'" thilt l'xejllsiwly dpal with tIll' pl'ohh'lll of 
nl'",ol,l, II()\Yl'~'l'l', Wl' hay!' h,a(l un pxtl'('1lll'1y kl'l'll illlpl'pst in tIl{> g!'n~')'ttl 
<Ill11hl\' of' ('I'lllll' lahoralol'lps. 

,,~,p 'lll1\'1' (,()Opl'l'atp(l with tIll' ns,'o('iut ion oj' thpsl' ('rilll!' 1ahoratoril''; 
to ~"'lllTp\, thPlll and to (l!'t('l'llliIw tIlt' <[nnlit \' uf t'xamillntiollR of ('\'i
elplH'(' nint tlll',\' a 1'1' ('Oll( lu<'1 illP:. W lla \'l' Imhlislwtl l'pSllltR of tho,.:!, 
~1l1,\"l'~'~ O\'Pl' tIl(' last y<'Hl' all,1 \\'(\ Jlayp p)'op:rnllls llOW "'illl l'rilllP 
Inhorntol'il':-; to upgratlp Ih!'il' Wlll'r:t1 c'upnhilitips .• \gnin, this "'i111,l' 
of ntllll' in Ih'tding with till' erilllt' of ul'son. 

I amllot awnr\,: 11O\\,P\"(')', Ihat \\'\' hn,'p f1111(h'(llnhoratoripsthnl,1.'al 
l'xl'll1,.iypl~' wit 11 PXtl111iJ,ing pdtl('lH'P fOlllHl at Rit"" of nrflon. 

~p'lator nusx. ,Yill Y(lll yil'hl 101' n (,OlllllWllt Oll thnt pal'ti,'nlal' 
tll'pn? 

,Yr' It:!\'(, ]ll'(",:-;",l I.E \.\ to put 11101'1' fl'lltls into llr~(m on tllp flool' tlll(l 
oft in ('olloqny \"ilh :-;PllatOl' 1Tolljl1l~'" WlH'll Ih,.' .Tn:,ti('(l nppropl'in
tiOlls hilb WtH' 0]\, Hllel ['01' LE.\.\ to gin' n hinJwl' lil'f:Oll p{l'ort. 

Y(ll1 Illl\'(' Itn,1 n1>ont n ~~ hil1jOll 'bllllp'l't 1'1'01:1 In'j;) to In". Do Y(111 

kno", ho", l1iil(·h l1"l~lPy hn:; l)PPll >')ll'l1t on :U':,O)l 01lt of that InHlgpt? 
~rl'. ({Imllll. ,YP hnw ilH' f1!!\l\'('" ill(' (U() l)J'o\·iebl Imt th('v art' 

YPI'Y lllininllllll p:-;timntps offl\(' amount of lllOllP~' that W(l Ita,:p (lX
]>(lll(lptl 1'01' t]w l'l'nS(Jll T in(lientNl. .\ 111l1111wr or tlll'sl' ft'l'llllts an (I ]>1'0-
gramH (1t'1l1 with arson hut wo1thl Hot >,bo", IIp in 0111' information 
:,,':-;Iplll 11(1(':\ llsp t hI'\' n 1'1' 110t l'x('1nfli\'pl Y tll'ynj'pll to !lrSOll, 
, ,yl' ,vmIll1 h:1Yl' 'to c'on,lnC'f n sl)(>e i nl st\tllv if Wl' wl1Jlll,ll to pl'(lci:wh~ 

(lPtprlllilw ]lO'" llllll'h LE.\.\. mOlll',. is uSN1 against arRon. ' 
Spuntol' Gr.E"". I ('1m tl'l1 von'the< flgnrp T WtlS giY(l]I. Ont of n )::~ 

billion blHlgl't yon hny(' hall from In'j!) to 1 nl'j I WflS told ~1.'j million 

.. 
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\Yl'nt for 11 1',"OU , 81.7 million ont (,1' l,':'! ]lillinll :lpl>l'Opl'iation,;; I (]Ol1't 
kl1()w if that in oif 01' not-. 

11' that i" not l'Ol'l'l'd, I \You1( I npp:'{,I'iatp ha yill/! HDIlH' infol'lIlat ion 
on it ~o WP ('0111(1 pilI it in thp I'('('ol'd, But with 1l1'''Oll IH'ing our 
fa:-) pst {.!I'owing' (,l'i)lH', r think that i" :111 nt J'(wiolls tllllOll11t. 

\\\' han' tril'l] nlll] tl'kd to gd L1<:.\.\ to l\IOW on tllis~ to nO:1\ nil :"0 
f:~r. 

~l'llntOI' PEltl'\", .\.p:ain, also, if 1l1'!;Tadil1g ('l'illlC' lahoraiorips is nil 
e>!'t'mtia] part of eomhating crinw, if' arson if; 10okNlnpoll by I.E.\..\. 
as II ~;Pl'iOllS eriull', Whl'll we gpt a sppeifi(' T'l'qllPSt. for a Hum 0-[ mOll<'y 
to all(1 nIHI sllppll'llH'llt.laboratol'ic',"" to Hp('('ili('al1~T prodde such faril
hips, pl'l'sonlll'l to WOL'k in arson, aud tlwy lH'(' (l('ni('<1 aIHl tolcl to forget, 
abont il', it just, SN'lllS totally eontral'Y to all 0-[ the intent of :yntll' tl':"ti
lllOll~' gin'll this lIlol'1ling, 

If it. was just, a mistake mtHll" it ,youhl he he>lpful to say on tll(\, 
1'(>('01'<1, it W!lS a lIlistnkl' bv sOIll('OJl(' awl t hat is 11ll(1(,l'stallllahll', 
Ot,lJ('l'wis!', it Just 100ks li1w 'n~ art' ,",aying 011(' thing anll <loing SO!lle
t lung' 1'1:-:(', 

Tlli~ a(lministrntion has pronclly lll'(wlaim;d many ti111('s, par uo 
!1it!'lltJOn to onr w01'11s, look at what \w <lo, ,\ (' look at what has he>l'll 
c10ll(\ aIHl it is not' "l'I'Y impl'l'ssiY<'. ~Ii;:;ta1;:ps ('an be lllacl('. If it is jnst 
u mistakl' in jml,glllt'nt by SOll1('OJlP, tlwn let's just say so, 

[t is n ('onil'l\Yl'lltion of ]>l'ilWiph·s that YOU haw PlllUH'iatpl1. 
::'fl', OIma;, \Yhpthl'I' a lIli:-fnkP in jnd,illlC'nt WIlS made in that par

denIal' ('n:-:(', siJwp it mu.; tIl(' appIiC'utiol1llnclPl' a hlol' grnllt, I alll just 
nor Pl'('p~H'(,ll to sny at this tim!'. Thl'l'P mny han' h!'Pll n mUllIn'!' of 
f:1<'lol',", im'oln>d ill that npplL'atioll of \yhHl I alllllot a"'a!'(> amI !'S I 
han illcli('ai('cL if it is a blor ,Q'l'Hnt prog'l'!ll1l it has to ('ome withill till' 
t'OlllPl'('IwllSiw plan (1t'wlop<',l hy th!' Stah' Hnl] UlHkr thl' Stat!"s 
priorities in ol'(lpl' to ]w fUllcl(,fl 

~"lJatOl' Pgr1l'y. Tlw (ioV(')'nlllPllt aI • \frail'S COllllllitt<'l' c liSC'llSSpcl 

with tll(' .Tndieiary Committp(, that Wt' 1\11.vp some oY!'rlapping l1lt'1ll

lJ(lI'sh i p, <loing' ROlll!' ll1ort' oYC'l'flip:ht work on LEA.\', 
T hu\'(' not Imcl oenlsioll to look [It an awfnllot of tIl<' work of tIl{' 

LE.\.\.. hut Olll' n~p(l('t. yon (10 n lot of stn<l;<v"ing', amI I WOU<1('I' also 
what IW.PPPll,", to tlH'sl' stn<li~'s, 'yrp iw~t 11a1'1>PI1 to huyp n sp('C'ific c'asp 
l!(,l'" thnt YOl1llH'lltiOllC'cl in Y01l1' tpstimom". 

TIlt' .\(:l'OSPIH'P Corp, stll<ly in ,\.p1'i1 ()£ 1!l7'i--thnt <'ost how lHtH'h 
mOIH'Y! 

),fr: Grmoo, I ('nn ~rpt thnt. 
~pllntol' Pxmcy. 8f)(),O()O, 
This corporation working throug-h nn LE.\..\ grant of 8f)O,O()() <1(>

linl'r(l to YonI' agt'IH'\, whut I ('oll~i(lpl' to IH' n Y(,IT t1s('fnl l'r]Jol't on 
fIt'SOll. 8PY;'1l 1)I(lJlths fi-rtH its (}(lliYC'l'\' LK\A h('glln (listrilmtinQ; t 11<' 
l'l'jlOl't to Inw ('llfoI'(,PllH'nt Ilg-PIlCips 111'01111(1 tll(' ('omltrv, On .TmlP ./, 
1l)'j~, 1·~ months n ftt,l' LEA.\. first 1'(>('pi\'(>(} tIl<' l'PPor t', yonI' ltP:('lH'Y 
i"~l1(\cl a prl'SS !',·]p!tse> Slll1ll1lnl'izing' tIl(' l't'snlts of that ntlnab](' stl1d~' 
\"hil'll show nmon/2.' otllPl' things tllm tll<' conviction mtp fol' Hrsonh·:t~ 
1:- 1(,:-:,,; than 2 in 100, 

T nlll going' to. without obj!'etion, put this l'PPOl't IIml thp I.E.\,,\, 
pl'(,~H l'(llpHl"p into th(lrN'OJ.'cl of thp Pl'O('('PClingH at this point. 
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[1'11(\ (lo('ullll'nb l'dpl'l'('(l to ,\Y<'I'l' lllal'kPtl "Exhihit Ko. 2a'~ lor l'l'f
en'net': tIlt' l'l'}lOrt may ht' fOUlH 1 in tIlt' me or tIll' snbeOllllnittp(,; the 
Pl'1'8S l'('h'lum follows:J 

EXIIIBI1' Xo. 23 
[News H~I~aR('l 

IT.H. Dgp,\RTMENT OF JUS'l'ICE, 
LAW ENFORUg:-m"rr AH8Is'rANcE ADMDIISTRATION, 

ll'a·~1IiIloton, D.O" JUIIG 4, 197'8. 
Onls nine IlPr~ons 111'1' nrl'e4('(1 for e"\'l'J'~' 100 cn~es of known or sm:pe,:ctl'd 

:l1'~(Jn, (mlr I\vo nre cOlwil'tl'!l, and sl'l<1om is 1IllrOnl' n(·tually jail pd. I 
Thl'O:l' HtlltiHti(';\ arl' (liscloHPd ill 11. ~tnd~'-~"Arson lind Arsoll 11!ve.~tig'ntioll"

rplpa;;!'cl b~' tllP National IU!4titute of Law I~llf()I'Celllent and Criminal ,Tm(tice, 
tll(> rl';\l':\r('11 arm of tlIP Ln\y EnforC'l'llIl'nt As"i;;tullce Administration (LEliA). 

TIl(' rl'llOrt bl'lil'cl n fl'l'<Iuently held belief that a large vercentage of Illrson 
cnl'('s rl'I'ult frolll illlmrnnC'e fraud. 

'l.'he Ht\1(I)". l'Ollllnet(>cl h~' 11\(' APl'oflpace Corr)(lrntion undl'r a $00,000 I"EAA 
grant ••. ··licl art'on r('('l'ive~' relatiYI'I~' little attl'ntion despite bl'ing one (I,f the 
Illost sprit.u" und rUIJidl~' in('reu~ing crimps. 

In 1!li;;, the >1t11d/ Bllic1, the estimated loss from arl'on was $1.4 billion-i-more 
than nnr offl'IlSt' on the Fedl'ral Bureuu of Im'p,;ti;:>;atiou's illc1px of ( erious 
crimt'. T1Iis inel mINI 10Nf:PS of $1.3 billion in huildillg fires, $80 million ill IDOt. or 
vt'hlelc> lirl's, !lnd $liO llIillion in fort'st und watc>rKllc>tl fil't's. 

In ac1dilion, t1lt'rl' were an estimatet1 1,000 dt'utlls, inclucling 45 fireBghters, 
an<llO,OOO in~J1 ri(>s in IBm. 

O\'er the 10 rt':lr l'lI(ling in 1Ili:;, building firp!; increased 325 percent-a larger 
iuC'rpasp than allY of OIl' FBI index crilllPs, including murder, rupe, rObb)erY, and 
burglarr. 

1.'he 13:.!-llage revort said one reaf'on arson is increasing with reluUl'ply few 
arre!'ts aud couyictiom; is a shortage of traine<l inyestigutors. OtheIi reasons 
are that thl'r(~ are usually not witnpHSl'~; inYC'stigation i>1 ha1l1perp!l l)!~' the de
struction ('ll\uw!l by a fir\' nml damage when it is extinguished; COUfuf:iion about 
inYe;:tigation jurisdiction hetween lloliee !l.nd fire officials, and speCial prose
cutoriall)rohlelll~ he('auf'le urson cnsps often rely on ('irctllllstnutial evidence. 

The study annlrzt'd arson statistics frolll 108 citil's over four rear~;. Analysis 
8h()\wd cltips with higher rates of arson arrest amI conviction teneled to have 
fewer Cllfles of Ilrl'on. 

'l.'he study said its fin(lings are ('onsiste11t with, but llo not prove, the belief 
hplcl hy nUUlr that illtem;i\'(~ llrO~eCl1tion reduces arson. 

'rhe :;urv(>y I'uiel U stuclJ' of nonvictecl and illlpri~one<1 ar~onists showell a 
tendency for the adult arsonIsts to be motivated by revenge (5;) llercent), 
while vumlalism was the motive of 80 percent of the juveniles. Fruud WUR the 
motivl~ of only 5 pcrCl'nt of the ursonists. Juveniles Illade up 60 percent of all 
VPI'r:;QIIH arrpstetl for nr>1on inlll74. 

Most udult arf'lonil;ts were Ilrohlelll drinkers, the study clisclosed. 
r1'hc rpport said a lIIa;jor <litficultJ' in mounting n national campaign :'ainf'lt 

nrson i~ (hat the magnitude of the IJrohlelll is not widely appreciated-prvoabls 
l,){'('aul'l(\ reliable arf;()U statistics do not I'xist. 

It saill the J!'BI's Uniform Crime Rellorts (UCR) does not list arson as a 
Part I offen!':e. In the lTen, Part I list~ hoth number of offenses and arres~ 
for mo:;t ma.ior crimes inclmling murder, robbery, rupe, aggravatell assault, and 
Iml'glal'S. The number of arson arrests, lmt not the number of offenses, is listed 
in the UeR Part n. 

Olle of 20 major 1'(>('01ll1llelll1ations of the study is that the crime of arson 
should be re]lorted with othl.'r s(>rious ('rilllm; in the J!'IH Crime Index. .. 

['aul A. Zolhe, tllp J!'BI's Chief of Uniform Orime Reporting Progrums, said 
Senat~ BilllHS2, currently pending, would direct the FBI to redefine arson as u 
Part I crime andli~~ statistics for it. 

1\[1'. Zolbe said the J!'BI is not !laying that arson is not a serious crime, only 
tlln.t th(>re are Ilroblems in defining how to report it. ~ 

"We have tri(>(l to avoi(l inflating the statistics hy listing two crimes," Mr. 
ZOlue said. "If a dentll results from arson, lYe include that under murder, In 
many cuses of arson there is 'a burglary cOlllmltted. We list it as a burglar~·." 
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rr\\'ent~' prominent arflOll illyeHtiA'ator~, interYir\Y(>(1 a~ pllrt of thr S\l1'yry, wpre 
a~ked to identify the current needs in arson invcstigntioIHl and t11rl1' Jlrioritit'll, 
1'1H>' questiounuil'c also dealt with methcJ(ls l1srd by arsonillts and investig-atorH. 

ltlnmmubll' liqllills were ritell hy (J211l'l'Ct~nt of tllP l't'slloml~nts all tllP Sllhstctll('tl 
U~e\l mORt oft on by nrsonists. This tYIle of cvidellee nutcle up 80 V(>1'('('llt of tile 
submisllions to tliO state arson laboratory suryeyed. Gm;ullue was foun(l by fur to 
be the most freqnelltly used. 

'.rhc r(>port's r(>commcmlations, whi<'11 inclmIc the snggestiolls of tho 20 tU'SOll 
iuvc:4Ugators, follows: 

Collection amI dif'sl'miuatioll of al'~on statisti(,R Rllnuhl bo imlJl·ov{>(1. 
Arson should he rt'ported with ot111'r ~erious erinu's in the I.'HI eriInl' Inl1(>:I':. 
Iner(>a~ed training for ar!:Oll il1Ye~tigatorH of lire nnd police dellartlllelll"~. 
:r.lorc urson invcstigators arc necd(>(l in b()th firl" amI pnliN' (lpllUl'tlllel1t~. 
An automate(l nationwide data "ystt~m a\'uilnhle only to authorizetl arson in

YestigatOl'H ~hould he el'ltahlishecl to lwlp solve cases involving repeaters, pro
fessional "t01'C11e8," and urson rings. 

1'llP1'c ;:llOUld bl' hpttc1' il.r!' resPlt1'eh so thut inn'Htigatorl'l ('an <1etpl'milw wlwtlior 
bnrne!1 and melted elcctrical Wil'ill~ has bcen the l'ause of a fire 01' the result (If 
at·soll. 'l'he bUl'uing c11nl'U{'tcrislk'. dE ('igllrcttcs slwultl also be stUdied . 

.A tC'sting lIl'ogrltlll sI10uhl he colt(ll1('to<1 to pstablish tile l'eliabllity of ml'tllll!ls 
us(>d by inYcstigators to establish the cuuses of fires. 

The amolll1t~, ehplllical ('Omllositiol1fl ana p!'l'sist('n('() lifptimt·s of the l'esi!1nps 
of tll!' tlnmuble liquids used by al'sonists "hou1l1 he eHtablh'he<l by a scientific h'st
ing Ilrogram and the Cnding's di.~tribut(>d to arMn investigators. 

The question of whethel' it if! llOssible to distinguish who manufactures sub
stances usc<l by arsonists should be re801y(,(1. 

Insurance companies can helv eliminate the profit motiye from urson through 
more selt~cti~ underwriting, uvol<1unce of over insUl'unce, not paying cluims until 
thp il1yestigutionhas been concluded. more <1efense agaim:;t fraudulent cIaimll in 
('ivil ('ourt, and providing mOl'!, inforlllutioll on insllrance coyeruge to urSOll 
inYestigutors . 

.<\. flammable "Vapordetectol' to locate traces of aecelel'ants at fire SCl'nes 
shoulll be developed . 

.<\. study shoulcl be conductNI to determin.J the fcasihility of detecting tire 
accele"ants from deposits of soot at il.rc sccnes. 

Investigative responsibility s11ou1(1 he crordinuted. Fire investigation und 
urSon detection should be the responsibility of the fire servi(>e. Criminal inv(>sti· 
gution of fircs established as arSOll should IJe the respollsibility of law enforce· 
ment ageneies. 

!{(>!-learcll shoul<l be conductC'd to olJtain iuformation to help design Mllon pre
vention progrums. 

Persons interested in obtaining copi(>s of tlle stmIy-"Arsol1 amI Arson Inv(>sti· 
gation"-may write to the Superintendent of Documents, TT.S. Gov(>rnm(>nt 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. The stock numlJer is 027-000-00000-1. 
'1'11e pdet' is $3.25 pel' cop~', prevni<1. 

Sl'nator PERCY. r just again wondl'l' what happl'ns in the bureaucracy 
that 0. study is made, some of the conelnsions are startling, and Yl't it 
takl's a1most as,loug: as it takes to maIm the report to even grt 'out. 0. 
press release on It. 

Can yon explain why that 11o.PPl'11S ~ 
Mr. Gm:aG. It doC's sC'cm that things move prt'tty slowly somctimes. 

r think part of the problem-- ,. 
RC'natol' PERCY. I~\,(,ll slow('1' than Congrcss. [Langhtcl'.] 
)11'. GREGG. r won't comment on that. [Lnllghter,] 
I think it is a qnestion of comp('ting priol'itirs aIHI if I might say that 

on'l' the last 18 months, :for exampk, wt' haw tl'sIii3('<l be101'l' 15 (1iffel'~ 
l'nt. congrcssional cO!)1mith'('s drilling with nl'(,!l~ or erimC' thnt those 
committt'Nl thollght, W'l'l'e extraonlinnrily important. Drug almst' pl'(,~ 
Y('ntion. drug' trafl1ckill~, connnnnitv crimC', fnmilv "101('ne(\ rhiM 
pOl'nogrnph};, child s('xunl ahusC', sC'riollR jnvcni1(' off~nrl('l's, ol'!!anl~p(l 
crimC' inte.l1i'gencc victim snrVC'yR, ·white rollar (,1'1m(', rarC'cr cl'iminn1sl 

crimes 0:1: thc cigarette smugglcr. In each Ot those it was stl'cSSNl thr.1i 
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WP ~hou1d 1w cll'aling with thoH(' llUtttt'l'S giving tllt'lll priority and in 
fad I agree ill almm;t ('Yery eaHe that iye shouhl be. Tht'y Itl'l' sl'l'ious 
}>l'Ohlpltls. 

:-;Pllator PERCY'. It is It wry, "ery small administratin' P1'o1>1('111 11l'l'P. 
1'011 haw !t 1'C'POl't. Yon ('ol1lmisHionNl it. You gan' tIll' lilont'~'. Thl'y 
llU,lh tlH' 1'PPOl't. They dl'liwl' it to you, You ('(mld aHHigll all inte'rilll ~o 
tlu:;, It (lol'Hn't tuke lL 21-year-old young lllall OJ' mllllUll to l'C'ltcl tlus 
1'('port, intelligibly writtC'D. in elea1"languagC', 11ot, IikP om ,Pll,t'rgy bill 
whiph yon ('ltn'tpn'll ullcll'rstan<illftpl' you l'l'tHIIt. But tIllS ]:; a go()(l 
1'(')lort, .Tust hoil it down, g('t. it out. (il't It P1't's:; r(']('I1SP out 011 it. That is 
~lOt a ('ompC'ting priority. 'YIHt~, you an' 1'C'nlly sa~'ing t~ 11](' is this. thing .,. 
1S!"() ftt1' dowll at t11C' bottom of t'll' ha1'rpl that yon call t P\'(,1l nl'1f,ngn an 
inj'<'rn to HyntlH'size t h(' l'l'P01't, SlUlllllUI'izt' it, pnt a 11l't'HH 1'P l<'tlHe out 
011 it. 

I f it is going to ill' (lOll(' e"pntually, why not now? I just think. the 
llCl'11lllUlatioll of l'"iclC'll(,(, is that tld~ is ll;)t a wry higli priority itt'lll 
withLEAA . 

• \ dpl!11' of mol'p thall a Yl'al' :1\ lIn'paI'ing tll(' )lITHS t'ph'asp abont 
swit nn iinportant Pl'ojPct, 1 think. \\'0111<1 itHli{,ntp a l:\('k of intpl'L t, 

::\fr. Gm:ml. No. It dot'su't at all. ~Pllnt01' .• \8 I hnn' tt'il'(l to SITP:;" a 
ll111lli>l'l' of tinlPs this lIllll'ning. \\'l' a 1'(' gidllg Jil1lf'h g'l't'atpl' priol'ity 
ill this arpa. ,YP a]'(' ~~Oillg to 1ll0\'P as rnpi(llv I\S \Y(' can. 

I just l'N'<,in'(l a nol(' oil t1H' pal'tit'l1ln1' mati PI' ~'on l'uisP(1. ,y(, IU1l1 
SOl!\!' p1'ohlpllIS with GPO antI tIll' tillll' it j/)ok to gp! t 11(' (10('nlll(,llt:; 
pnhlislw<l by GPO IH't'onut('(l. in part. foc th(' (klay. 

Hnt it (lOl~s not l'l'flt'1't It hU'k of intpI'Pst 0: priOl'ity fol' tlH' Pl'olJIPlll. 
~('llatOl' PEH<'Y. ::\f \' (,OlH'Pl'll is IUl(l tIl(' J'PtlSOl] foi' a pnhlic Ill'Hl'ing 

iH to now Pllt ;yon OIi 11otiel' that In\\' pnfOl't't'lllPllt ollit'ials, fin' ('hipf:-; 
a('I'O"~i t 11(' ('onnlry, Ill'lip\,(, i f ~;()nl<'thing is not :!;oi ng' t (l hp (1mH'. if tlll'~' 
.I 1"> h'.'ing t'l'hn !l'P( 1 tillH' aft <'I' tiuH' in this iipl<l, tlH'y !.!pj' (lis('olll,tlg<'( 1. 

Yon gl't .two 01' thl't'P I'P(lUt'sts, l'l'Jmill'(l amI t ump,l (lOWI1. HIltl tht,y 
art' ]lOt. gOlllg 10 ('onw fOl'w:tn1. 

It \\'onl(l SPl'tll ns thongh as n I'Psn1t of tlll LE.\.\, this 1'('/111,\' i:-; po1i{'<' 
ol'i,·ntetl. !lops LE.I..\ l'l'J!;!lrtl a1'~f)1l control :IS a ht", ('nfOl'ct'llll'l,t 
a ,tid: \' that rpallY 11(,l'<1:-; nlHl (l('spr\'p;, that ntlpl1tion? 

~It,. ·(lI:I';<OO. That has iH't'1l part of tll" ]l1'oblPm HJl(l tll(' rp:l~()ll that 
it ~l'''m~ to lllt' tht' :-;pal t]P ('xl)('rit'll('p nIH 1 ~itlliInl' O])PS l'pfl<'('j j 11<' illlpad 
thnl yon ('Ull han' WhC'1l yon ge't fil'P (h'Pttl'tllH'llts tl]Hl polir'p a;!('llr·j(':-; 
,,'orking' togpthPl'. 1 think til<' SllltlP ,,'onl(1 go Ht tlll' Fp(lprnl ll'nl 
\\'!ll'1'P Wt' han' Fp(h,l'ltl pI'ogr:mls thut a)'(' f(l('lI:-;('(l primarily 011 law 
('11 fOJ'('Plllt'nt au(l othpl's thnt, art' (ll'aling primarily with ih'C' is:'n;('s. 
,y<, hun\ thi~ mlltnal intpl'Pst. awl I think it i:-; important nt tlw 
IOI'n 1., ~t!lh' ana F('( h'rallpyp Is t hn t t 11(':-;(' agt'lll'it's ,ll'(' working togt'th('l' 
Oil tllls pl'ohlplIl. 

:-;('l\ato1' PJo:l:t'Y .• \.s a 1'Nmlt of t11t':'.t' hparings, 01(']). call w(' ('xp('('t " 
1'1'0111 yon jllHt us wp will t'xppet from FBI Db'petor "~('hstpr that n 
(lil'(,(,ti\'(' ",ill go out to State.> LE.\..\. ag{'ucit'H from IH'adqtutrtN's to 
t 1ll' ('fYt'ct that, [rom 11('1'C' 011 out tht'y shall gin It high priority to 
l'('(jllPsh-; for arson assistnll(,(, ill YiP\\, of tIlt' (,llOl'lllOllS up:ltlrgl' in al'l'1011 , 
that this subeollllnittl'(' has dOC'UIlll'llt('l1 nnd tlIt' (',!\Sl' with ,,~hkh erilll-
ina Is nuel ol'ganizt't1 ('rime syutlit'att':3 ran get l\ way wit It arson for 
Pl'otlt? 
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If wp ('all 1111 I'P 11 ('01''" of' ~l1('h 11 <1il'P('i i \"l' a~ tIl(' FB I hn~ St'llt to ns. 
t t IJink thi::; Snb{'olll1l1ittp(, will h(' Htttisfi.t'd that thl'sP lwnrings han' 
lH'Pll we'll wOl'thwhih'. 

],fl'. Gm:H(}. '\~t' will Ill' happy to work 'with you on (t statt'mpnt of 
tlti>- sort a11(1 I think w(' ('un (,Olilt' wrv dOH!' to the 011(> von rNld. 

'Y'o ,vonld lutYt' to l'ecognize the natlll'e of the law tlult we are oper
~ll inA' llntll'J' !tll{l tht, pl'io}'it,v-Hettillg' role of the Httttes ill it. Bnt I think 
"'p ('an ('ertainly stl'es" to th(', States the sense of priority for thiH are!l, 
llllll that it will haw an infiue)lrG and impact. 

:-:PllatOl' Plmn .... Do you hnve sniIiciellt authority now'2 Do yon llepd 
ll1o}'(' law? 

~11'. GmwG. "~ith that t'xet'ptioll we ean eertainly do ,,,hat yon asked, 
'\\' cannot tell the State nnder our existing 11:\,\,: that yon'mnst give 
thi" priOritYI but we pun certainly st.rongl~' PllC011l'age it. , 

~(,}U\,tOl' Pml\~Y., ~\s long as thpy g(lt that frolll yon, thev \nll know 
that they will 1'e('('i\'(' ~:vmpatlt('ti(.. hearing and tlint th!;'y are working 
011 :,omcthing that, yon 'both feel is a matter of high priority. . 

I want to thank you wry much inc1('('(l, all of yon, for yonI' tesb
BlOBV. It has h(,(,11 \'(,1'V valuable as a tool to the snbeommittce. 

Sl:nator PBRCY. Rieilllnl .r. Davis, Assistant Secretary of the Trcus
my; .Tohn G. Krogml1ll. ~\.('t.ing Dh'c('tor, BUl'NtU of Aleohol, Tobacco. 
~lllt 1 Fil'('urms; 'Yilliam ·Williams, Deput.y Commissioner, Internal 
Hl'\"PllUC Servi('('; and C. NC'il Denson, Chief Postnl Inspectorj Postal 
Illspection SCl'vice; and 1\11'. Stein. 

I f yon conld stand to h(' sworn. Do yon sw£'ar to tell the truth and 
Hot hing but the truth. St,llt'lp yon God ~ 

)11'.1>.\\"18. I do, 
;\f1', KnoG:\I.\x.l do. 
)I1'. 1VU,LL\3IS. X <10. 
:\fl'. Ih:xsox. I dc. 
)fl'. STl~rx. I do. 

'TESTIMONY OF RICHARD J. DAVIS, ASSISTANT SECRETARY, DE· 
PARTMENT OF TREASURY; JOlIN G. KROGAN, ACTING DIREC· 
TOR, BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND FIREARMS; WILLIAM 
E, WILLIAMS, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE; C. NEIL BENSOl~, CHIEF POSTAL INSPECTOR, POSTAL 
INSPECTION SERVICE; AND LESTER STEIN, DEPUTY CHIEF 
COUNSEL, IRS 

Senator GLI~NX. I do lurvc to go, )Ir. Chall'11utl1. I have another 
Ul}point1llent. I am chairman or the suucommittt'(l, tlutt hal:) jurisdiction 
O\"e1' the postal mattol'S hero in the Senate and I am particularly ::lorry 
I do hav(\ to go right now, v 

Hnt, I do havo s<.'vt'ral qUt'stions hen'l I would like to submit and have 
th(>111 answered ror the record. If you could l't'sponc1, I would nppre
cinte it very much. 

fi(>natol' PERCY. Thank you very lUuch indec<l r01' your invaluable 
participation this m01'l1ing. 

~(lnatol' PERCY. Gt'llttplllan, if 1.Hl cou1<l first id(llltifv vonl's('lws. 
~1r. D.\\'IR. I am Hit'hard .T. Da,:is. Assishmt 8(lcl'(ltarJ< l)epaJ:tlll('ut 

of Tl'NlStu'J' for Enforccmcnt and Operations. 
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~fI'. Kuom.rAX. I nm .Tohn G. Kl'oglnan, ~\etillg DirC'rlor, BUl'l'an 
oI Akohol, '1'01>:1<'('0, and Fil'l'Hl'IllS. 

Mr. BI;XSON. I am C. Spil B(lll~OU, Chil'I Po:,tnl 111:'1>l'('io1', I1of'tnl 
Ills}leri ion SI'lTi('l'. 

::\f1'. WII,I,I.nrR. I am "\Yilliam E. ,Villiallls, Dl'puty COlllllli:,siOllPr, 
Intprnal Ill'Vt'lllH' ~t'l'vi('t'. 

Mr. fhmN. I ... P8t('1' ~~tl'in, Dl'lmty Chh'i COUllRl'I, IUS. 
Sl'nator Pmtcy. Thp snbCOllllllittl'l' wbhl's to t'XPl'l'SS 1'Pgrl't about tIl<' 

dl'lay. I know how hard this is for yon to t('tn' ont a wholt, mOl'lling 
and'then find it 20 minutl'R to 1. jusi:. st art iug yom tl'stilllon~'. 

,Ye arc Vl'1'V sympatIlt'th- with it. 1Yl' ar(> jmt fortunate we dil1n't, 
have' It fnll suheOllllllittt'l' hl'l'l'. [LaughtPl'] 'V!' would 11p running into 
days insil'ad of hour:,. C 

t w()ulcl Hnggl'st that bt'l'ausl' Wl' han' lu\(l a ('IW.ll('l' to l'C'vipw yonr 
testimony, it has h('('11 wry 11l'Ipfnl in working with stafr, that we 
llli~!ht take Il miuutl'R to sl1mmarizl' VOlll' tpstimony. 

[At this point S(>natol' mt'llIl witll(Il'l'w frolll th(~ llC'nring' room.] 
~ln!ltor PlmCY. '1'11('11 "'I' will ~o right into qllt'stiom; hut. t1u' ('ntire 

tN;tinlOllY will be without Objl'C'tIOH ill('orporatN1 in the l'(>('ortl at thi:> 
point. . 

Mr. DAVI~. Thallkvou. 
[The Sttltl'lll('ut o{}fl'. Davis follows:] 

STATE~mN'l' OF Uo;:.;. HIC'IIARD J. D.\VIS, ASSISl'AN'f SEcm:TARY OF 'rUE 'l'm:AST:RY 

1ft·. Chuit'man anll l\I('mbprs of tIte ~nbcomJllittl'l': I um llipusl'(l to Itu vI> ~Itls 
Ollllo!'tunity to nllVl'Ur lil'forl' ron t()(lny on hE'liulf of th(' Depurtment of the 
'rrt'lUmry to <1iS('1IKS the g'rowing' problpll\ of Ul'KOn for profit und tlte role of the 
'l'l'l'nsury I)('llurtnwut ill inYe!4tigntiug' tItO/il' illl'idl'nts. With me is John Krog'
mnn, A('ting' Dirpc'tol' oj; tile Bureau of Alenhol, '!'ohucco and I!'irl'nrlllS; mill 
Willium 1<::. Willinms, DPlluty Commisl'ionpl' of thp Intl'l'llUl Heyenul' :,,\prvi('e, 

Thpre c:tn bl' no doubt as to the sl'riotuutl'ss of tht~ Itrsou for profit llrobll'lll. 
It Itns hePIl cItnrnt'tl'rizl'll as tltl' nlttioll's fIU:!tl'Kt g'l'OWillg ('rime; its cost is fE'lt 
in 11 \lmnn Iluffpl'ing ns well as in l'xtt'llOrdinary el'ouomie effppts sueh aR tile 10K:'! 
of ItoUl(>S, husiul'sHl';:, and johs; and it is a tlU1i('ult crime for law eufon~emE'nt 
to stH'eessfully dl'tE't't, inYl'stigatt', and prosl'('utt', The impaet of arson has not 
fallen on allY single ~tatl' or llllrt of our ('oullfry alollt'. but ItIlS affl.'eted all of our 
major urhan arl'as in vnriouH dl'gl'l'l'K. 'l'Ite ~ational Fire Prevention and Control 
Administration has informed us that thl't'(' wert' Illl11roximntely 1iiO,000 ar~on,: 
Coutlllittell in thl' Pl1itl'c1 :"\tall'H in 1!)7G. ancl that the llirl'c[" 10SSI'/I were elltimatell 
at Illlllroximately $1 billion. In addition, Wl' hl'li('ve thnt tlll're i;: evidence that 
ill various arl'afl nr;:on I'l'rVl'8 as n SOUl'('l' of inl'onu' to organizNl ('rime. 

Ourrently, the Trensl1ry Dl'llartment's role in the investigation or appre
h('nsion of tItose l'ng-ageel in arson for llroflt lies with the Bureau of Alcohol, 
reohncco und I!'lrearms (BATI"). The l't'sponsibilities of the Bureau is to inv(>!lti
gate violations of th(\ Federal firearms ancI eXlllosives statutI's which prohibit 
thl~ lloflspssion of Illltny of thE' (>xplosive and incencUary devices w11i('11 are 
('ommonly uSNl by al·sonists. Therefore, BAT))' has statutory jurisdiction to 
investigate ar~olliHts who l'mploy c(>1'tain proscribed dl'vicl's to commit arsons. 
In adcIitloll. tItt~ Intl'rnal Revl'nue SelTic{', whose mission is the admiuistration 
and I'll1'or(,pment of our intl'rlltll reVl'n11e Inws, Itas the authority to investigate 
indivilluals or entities who fail to report Ol('ir profits fl'om ursons. As you cau 
see, the BUl'l'ul1 of Aleohol, Tohacco amI I"il'l'arms Itas a direct role to play 
in tlNt1iug with tItis problem, while, 011 tht' othl'r hand, tIle Intel'nal Reveuue 
S(>l'yice has a lllllCh more imlir{'ct re!1ponsihility in the orson area. 

~'he ]'etleral statutes whl('h currently direct themselYes at arson are the 
Nlttional ]'irearms Act, 2G U.S.C. G801 et seq., (Title II of tIle Gun ContrOl Act 
of lOGS). and Title XI of the Organized Orime Control Act of 1970, 18 U.S.C. 
8·n et l3eq. Yiolahon'! of botIt of these stntutes muy be llunisllable by llu{'s of 
$10,000 IlIlli/or imprisollment for ull to 10 yeal's, .Tustice Depurtment ofIlcials 
will be llppearing before this SullcOllmittee und will lle offering their "iews as 
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to tile effectiveness of these statutes as they I'elate to at'son, as well aR somc 
utllel' statutes whlcil might he allllUCllhle Hueh as those involving Racketcer 
Iullucllced and Corrupt OrganizatiollS and mail :Cram!. 

~\rs{)n, m.e mlluy other ('dul\?~, involve a hlendillg of Federal, State and local 
jurisdictions and respollSil>i1ities, The Treasury D('l'ttrtrl'cllt believes that, at 
its core, arson is plimarlly II stnte l\nd local ('rime, Thel;c entitles havc the 
basic responsibility to maintain public 8afpty within their respective boundaries 
and, obviously the Treasury Department does 110t have the resources to actively 
investigate mOre thnn n small llercentage of the arsous which are committed 
each year, 

~'lIis does UIOt mean, howl'vl'1', that wc believe there is 110 fetleral role in the 
Ilrson area. ~'o the contrary, tile ~'reasury Dellartmpnt hollevell that orgllnized 
and direct J!'ederal inyolv('menG is net'C!Sl:lUl'Y. uud we have nded to lll'ovide it, 
HA'r.!!' has already providcd sullstulltial assistmwo in attacldllg this prohlem 
and is currently directing its arson iuvestigativc activitlNl to those inRtances 
wlll're thN'e i::; orgauized criminal illVolvelll('I1t, whitt' collar crime, nnd arson 
fot' l1irt~ rings which cross stltte lillell il1 cU1'r~'illg out their illegal ttcti~'lties, We 
haye also lJe1'1l committed ttl proYiding teehnicul f;Ull1l01't Ilnd Ilssistuncc to stute 
and locullllw ('nfor~('lnent authorities, 

In the past the l'remmry DeIJ[ll'tmellt has uttemllted, within its Ibnit('d re
sources, to !llay un active role in comhatting urson anll arsou-rcllttell crimes, 
predicated upon A'l'b"s enforcement of the 1)'ederl11 lIrearms und eXIllmli VI'S III WS. 
As the members of the i::1ubcommittl'e mllY know from the GAO Report, the 
number of AT.!!' Ilrson cas('s CllllllOt uccUl'!ltel~ he ll1ell!ml'ed without great diill
I'ulty hecum~e wbut is now rCllortNl IlS un arson or !lrson·~l'lated offense untU 
Januury, 1078, was reIlorted us n violation of tIl(' lJ'odel'ul flreurms and l'xplosives 
luws, I um Ilhle to l'£>port, however, thllt between Junual'y und July 1978, N.rF 
hud 1(J3 active arson-for-profit schemes under illve:-<tigution, nutiollwlde, 75 of 
wllic11 were lJeing comluctt'll hy A'.rF Arson Task ll'ol'c(ls. 

I am also ahle to l'ellort thut in caHes wh(;'re dired ATF invl'stigntive involve
ment nt the l,-ltutp uml loeal levels was prccluded for jurisdictional reason~, the 
Bureau alwllYs stood rendy to fUl'nigh teelmiC'al (lIld invcstigative ussistance. 
lJ'or instnnce, during 11)76 and 1!l77, A'fl!"8 four forensic lahoratol'ies provided 
technical assistance in over 2,000 urson cases, nnd investigative ussistancc in 
(JOG case::;, 

As the probll'tn of arson grew, the Treasury l)l'Illlrtment in the pust year has 
Rought to develop ncw und morl' effl'l'tivc strnt(lgies within the D(;'partment to 
comlmt it. We hR\'e uiso l'ecogllizl'll the n£>etl fOl' n coordinated lJ'ederul effort 
and huYe initiated llrograms with otllN' l"elleral law enforcement ugeneies, 

I would like to shure some of these illitiRtives with the l:lulJeommittee: 
In January 10'77, un A'£lJ' Arson Tasl. lJ'orcl' wns estahliHlll'l1 in the l'hilallel. 

phia, P~'nnsylyulliu, area consisting of l1ersollnel from BAT!!" tlll' lJ'UI, the 
1'ostul InSl)ection Service, and 1'hllu<lelphin polict' I1nd lIr£> inve:-<tigators, This 
task force wus created to assist local lRW t'uforc,)m£>ut Ruthoritit'S in arson 
investiglltions where viOlations of the l·'ellel'al firl'arlUS und explo!-1ives laws 
W('re suspedeu, The tusl. force was very effective aml hus iNl to tlle convictions 
of three imlivic1uuls who hud (llllplorell IlrofN'sioual nrsonists to burn down 
commercial structures for the 11I11'1I0Se of defl'amUng iusllran('e cOlllpunies, '1'110 
tusk force has also iUY£>fltigatef. nine other cnses, three of which nre now Ilwaiting 
pl'osecution, ancl six Otlll'l'S uwaiting grand jUl'Y action, 

In tll(\ inU of 197'i, my oill('p hall (li~;c'u~l-li()m:! with the Ju~t1('(' Deplll'tllwnt con
c('rning the f('al-libility of l'stnbU:;llillg J\.r:<on Tn!'lk Fol'Cl'S in the hn'nty-thl'pe 
Departm('llt of. Justh'e primury and satt'Jlitl' ~trll:p foree IOl'lltion:-<, '1'110 llUl'l)(ISC 
of theRe tll~k fOrl'1'I1 is to d('vl'10p ('ases nl!uinl-lt Ol'/.tIlllizP!l crime uml l'Ilckl'teel'ing 
fig urI'S wll0 nrc bplievl'(l to hl' il1volv(>ll in ur,~on SCh!'lllNl; und to assist state und 
local authorities in the inYl'stigution and ))l'Os('cution of significant ur~on-fol'
Ill'ofit caH(,s' 

During this same ll('rio<1 of time, ATF InvestignUvl' l)er;lOnnl'l tnl'C with oilll!inis 
()f th(' Criminal Division's O1'guni,wd ('l'iUl(, and Ru('l;:l'tcpring; ~N'tlOI1 to dpY('lop 
spl'ciflc invl'stigatiY(, standal'ds and gnillplineR to hI' ul-lNl in <1('termininA' WlH'll 
an arson-related orgnnizp(\ eri1l1l' or whih'-collul' c1'll11(\ sh()uhl hI' illYl'fltigttt<'ll, 
Till' pnrpOf:e of sl'tting tlll'se guidl'linl'S fA to ('UHllrl.' that tll(' limit('(1 ,Justire 1)1'
partulI'nt nUll A'l'l" rN~OUl·'·t'l'~ wonltl hi' utUizl'(l in tll<' ll\o.-t ('ff(\\'tiyl' ma111ll'r hy 
iu"pstlgutillg only thos(l ('IlSPS whl'1'l' tllPr(\ wns a l'('as(lullhle 1il,,'111l()o!l of Htl('C(\~S
ful IlrWlPClltioll, 
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On l"l'hruHr.r 1, 1078, thp ta~k [orl'P ('oll('l'llt WHS aplll'oy('(l, Bt'/dUlIing iu :\lal'l'h, 
.\.'1'1,' lll'g'nl1 (miuing !:llll'l'ini I\w'nt~ in \trSoll in\"(·stiglttlllll~ amt }litH.'!' tllt'n has 
tl'nilH'd l:.!O SllP('inl ng'l'llls. '1'lIt' t'lll'!'ini ngpnt~ t'l1O~!'Jl for th!'~(' nH~ig'11111Pllts nil 
lIndpl'Wl'1I1 iutl'llsivp ill~ll'l1<'t!()1I in tit!' dPll'('tiou Ull(l illl'l'l'tig'lttioll of nl'~oll·r"r· 
Ill'ollt 1-ll'!H'1II('~ at !lIP l"('\ll'ral Lnw I';uj'Ol'l'('1I1l'1lI 'l'rnilliug' ('(.ull'l' ill nl~'lI,·tl, 
<lpol'g'in. Him'l' thl'lI, .\'1'1.\ in I'o"lll'l'ntillll with tilt' I h·ll.tl'lml'lI! 01' ,TUNtit'l', also 
hn~ 1\('\(1 n l'wmilllu'!n al'~\lll iIlV('stiglltin> ll'dmillllPI' for Hl'(,l'inl .\.1-('1111' ill ('1Ial':':(" 

In ,Tall1l1u'~', lUiI', WI' nIl'o 11\('( witlt 1'('111'(,N('ut01tl\'I'N of tll<' ('OIlIlIl!'l'P(' IlI'I'llr(
l1lPlll's XatiOll.ll Fit't' 1'l'Pyt'lItillll alltI ('oulrol .\lll1liuil-ltl'lltioll 10 off!'r Olll' n~' 
~iHll\lH'1' at'. tI\(' Xutlllllal l,'il'l' .\(·IHll'llI~· in tllt' tl'aillill.~ 01' statl' nmllm'al lnw I'll· 
[Ol'('('l1ll'llt ami til'l'·lil!htillg lll'l'~olilll'l ill thl' tlptp('(inll 111111 ill\'I'~!!g'ntl()1I oj' 111'''''11, 
l'rl'\'iom:ly ~\1th ti'llillillg lttHI \I('('1l 11I'u\'idt'tl b~' Xl'l" ou ('Illy 1111 tiel ItcJ(' hll~i-: lit 
tlll' (li:.;tl'it·r. 11'\'1'1. Fillllllll'l'llllgl'llll'lIt:; for .\'1'1<' lI:1rti('illll\lou !Ill"" hl't'll 1I111l1 .. , IItHl 
it is (,XIll'l'tl'tI that A'1'1·' will bl'gill IlK~llJllillg' fI'al'hillg' lluth':-; Ht 1111' A{'t\(ldU~ 
within tIll' illlllu'(liatl' ful U1'I'. 

BI'('au~1' W(> Jun'l' 1'1'I'Ogllilwcl tlu' oh\'lon~ iJl(l'l'I'~t l!tnt ill~tll'alH'1' ('olllll:mil''' 
hn\'(' in lll~ltillg Ill(> I!l'o\\·th of 1I1'~01l aIHl (h!'!1' willI' I'XllI'rit'Ill'p III ill\'P~ti!~lllil1g 
thi~ ('rim!'. \\'1' 1'1'('l'lItly l'ulisll'11 tlll'il' ('IHllIl'l'tI(jou In ('())llllllttillg /u·r:oll·fol'-jll'"tit 
H,'Jll'lllI'H, 1<'01' iIlHttll1(,(" ill .\jll'il autI ,JillH'. llliH, .\'1'1" IIlpf with l'(·Ill·l':O:l'ulati\'l' .... ot' 
Ill!' III~lU'lllll'P l'l'illlt' Pl'l'\'l'lItiOll 1111't11\111' nlHl Ill!' l'l'O}lI'l'ly !,n141i nl'~I't\l'l'h 
BUl'l'nn ill orcl!'l' to ohtnin iufurlllatioll 1'1'g'al'cliu!t IlIIl,ini' :tl'sou·for·lll·olit 1'('11"11,,'''. 
,mil to llUllw IU'l'nng!'lllpul" foi' 1111' 1'111 Ul'P I'XI'i1I\1Ig'PIi of inl'ol'llIati!l'lI l'('~nl"lillg 
(I(>(P('[ioll 11'('huitllWH. Rpln'I'~('I1( II tl \'pH of hot It ol'l!lIuizu tioll" lin \'1' ph'll!tpll (ltdl' 
I'll 11 ('nolll'l'll tinll ill HUllP01't (If til!' .\'1'1,' • \ rC:Oll 'ruNk 1"01'('(, Pl'oj!'('t:;. III t hI' ,.:\ ~(> 
or 11It' 11114111':111('1' ('riu\\' l'rl'\'l'lltiOll lu"titutl', tlll'l'l' \\'1'1'1' nlsll al'\'all~I'lIl('llt'" U\llllt' 
for A'I'l!' to pUl'ti('illlltl' Oil tl lilllitP(\ hasis ill til(' illf:tl'lWllou ot' Jll'\" !tl\'p:-;tirwt"l''':, 

'1'l'PUN1ll'Y 1'('(·O/.(UilWS tlwt flll'tlwL' iuitilltl\'p,; will III' l'l'ljllh'pll it' tltl' 1<'1'(1"1'1\1 
('IT01't agnins! \U'HOIl-fol"llroJit S('lil'lll!'H i~ to Ill' fll11~' {'[,f(,I'Il,,1' 1\11(1111' ollr I'XIlPril'lH'1' 
g'I'O\\'H \\'1' 111'1' Ill'('lllll·l'tl. within our 1'1"oU\'('1' ('nVllhilitr to llmlt'rtnl.t' tlH'llI. 1-'01' in
~tnn{'{'. WI' know that t1\l'1'(' m\lHt hi' a hl'ttl'l' nnll lll\l\'(' l'fli('jl'ut 111'OI'I'(ht\'l' fill' 
:;ltnl'inl.( illfol'matiou Oil ~t1sII('('tl'(l ttl'H(llli~ts with }'plll'l':1 I, Htlltl' nllll Im'uI ali
t ho\'1t i<,~, HIIHIII''' (0 t\1'\'pjo]l (ltl'~(' 1l1'0(,l'lluI'PR n 1'1' lIO\\" ulllll'l'\\,Il~·. 

"'hill' w(' ('()utim1l' to 1It'1I1'\'p thut llril\ln1'~' I'('s!lollsillilltr ill Ihi~ al'l':( shfl'llcl 
1'1'1I1Itill with tlH' ~futt' IlIl11Int'nl nu!hol'iti('~, WI' 111'1' ('olllll1ittl'cl ttl ('ontilluillg' 0\11' 
l'lIll'in Ihl" I\l'l'n, Iln\\'I'YI'l', WI' {'antiol\ n~l\inst lwigl1tl'lll'd I'XIW('tnt!(l\ls Hmt thl' 
}<,('<1(,1'111 g'on'l'l'lll\ll'lIt nImH' wlll he allll tn Ill'(lYiclp RufIl('il'lIt l'1'~()nl'l'ps to Ht t~{('k 
thii-! pl'ohlt'm. It ('1m olllr \IP f;l\('PPl'sfnlJr I\dd1'I'~NPd h~' n ('olll'(1illn!l'{l fl'(lt'I'III' 
stilt.' ('ITOl'!. 'l'lIls is I\. l'l'fh,(·tioll of tllp fll('t thnt fl'c1(,l'nl 1'I'SOlll'PPN, Ill\\' plIfol',·.·. 
1lll'1l1' IUlll ntlwl':;, 1\1'1' not nlllltllih·(1. 'I'his is part i(,\llal'l~' trill' of till' B\U'P:\lt flf 
,'.kllhn], 'ro\l:\\'(·lll\lll1l·'l!'('IU·IIW, Wl\O:<f 1II'opns!'t11!l'i!lII\\(l/,!;!'t WttN sP\'P!'l'ly 1'<,<1>11' .. 11 
h~' till' ('()Ilg'I'('~R. Xp\,l'l'tlll'I!'I'~, Wl' n!'(' (\!'tN'mltl!'!l tn t!'~' to do who t Wl' (,lilt to 
tl'~' 10 lIl('!'{' this Ill'ohl('IlI, ('\'(\11 thol1g'h OUl' 1l1'in1!u'~' IH'tol'-·B.\'l'l<'-llla~· 111l"1' 1.'"" 
}ll'flllll' to l1)('!'t all its 1'1'1'1IOllsihl1ltil'~' 

I ",illllo\\' I1l'k .\I'tillg Ilh'pptnl' Kl'og'lIIlln Hlul nl'll11t~' C'Ollllllissioll!'l' iYilli:llll~ tn 
Ill'PSI'llt tlwtr stntt'llH'uts aft('!' "'hiI'll \\,(. will Ill' gltHl to nIlS"'!'l' allY q\H'~n"llk 
~'on l\ln~' ha "I', 

~L'hallk you. 

Mr. D.\VIR, I will ju~t wry l11'ic'fl~" SnmlllHl'izi' th!.' t!.'stillloll~'. T thillk 
thut t1l<'~l' hNtl'in~s nm1 tllp 111('1'<.' fll<'ts thrm~ph'ps snppOl'i'. tIl(' c01l
clusion thnt Hl'I';On is It srl'ious ('rillH', l)()th in h'l'lllS of thc' s})('(\(l wit h 
",11irh it, is growing, its impart on l)('oph' nnd prop('l'ty, tlU' pl'()1,h'1I1~ 
"'hi<'11 It 1'(' fa('pel by law t'l1fol'('C'llwnt ill tl'ring to ~;)h'(' it and t he' 
'Yi(h':;pl'('lululltl1l'(\ ihl'(mg'h(Hlt tlll' ('Ollutl',-,' . 

'l'rrnSHl'Y's 1'01(1 is pl'iuC'ip!l11v in tllr Bnr(\(\1l of .\l('ohol. Tohlll'l'O. 
und Fil'Ntl'llls in tN'lllS of its <'Ji.fOl'(,Pll1pnt of th(1 ('xplol-'iv<' laws ",1Ii(·11 
hn'olr!.' Hlnn~' of tIl(' (1pd('!.'s whkh nrr nsP(1 to f't'{: mnllV of thrs(\ fil'p":, 

In nt1(lition. t1lC' TntPl'11al H<'wnu!.' ~Pl'\'it'('. "'11<'11 tIlp arsoni"t (1 ()(>.;1l 't 
l'P})Ol't, his iI~(,Olll<'. abo hl\~ a 1'01p to play in t('rlllS of }>o:o:siblr ill('ollll' 
tnx l)l'OS(l('utlOlls, 

,YP think thnt fllls is Olr Idnel or ('rim!' likr mnnv othrr <,rill\(,~ 
whi('h invohwl th(1 bl<'ll(1il1~ of l'!.'Rpol1sibiliti(ls, F(l<1(1i'nl. Rtutt'. Im(1 
lo(,Hl, ,Yhrn YOll tnlk nhemt npp1'oximnh'l~- liiO,OOO in('iclrnts in tl'l'm~ 

• 



• 
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of Oll!' of tIw ~t!ltbth'H Wl' haYt' 1'('('11 {.dr(,ll, ,,'(' fl'('l that n~ l>n~if'aHy 
n "tartin'" point. 'nil' l()~alllntho1'iti(>~ :-:llOuhl baw tll(' ](>:\(1 ill ilit' im·p:-:tigntioll:-'. ,,'l' 
t hi!lk tIl(> Fp( h'rai (to\"('l'lllll('llt hll~ a. WI',\' illlport ttl!t l'oil' ancl 1ll~1",t. 
play an illlportant roll, ill It, ;·P.r~' (l11'~'('~('(I,l1lHl (~rf!.H!ui:(>(l way [w(I,wl' 
hll\,(' b(,Pll tl'Ylll(! to (k, tlwl. I Jus 1'01(> hi III Jll,'('stl~~l1lmgtho:,(' [tl'~'Plnsls 
\\'110 111'(' ill\:ohi,d in o1'l.!'llmi:('(1 (,I'iltlinal adidty, whit!' ('onar lTillH'. 

or \\'ho~(\ n!'! i "it ips ('l'OSS' St at\' liIH's. ' 
Thl'OlHrll .. \'1'1<'. W(' hltyp hl'!'lI illw"tigatill{X arsons ~ilH'l' l!Hi!I, In 

l!lj(i. (mil ill t!l,/", .\TF pl'o\'i(h'll in 0\'('1' !.!.OOO illstnul'l'S lalllll':lt\)l'~' 
nssi:ij :lIH'I' to 1()(':t 1 nut hOl'ith\s anrl OWl' (iOO iw'llU1('PB of illYl'Btign\ jyl' 
n .. " i!,( :1IH'P. Hut ATF abo 1'01l! lu\'l S 1 l!Ph(' im'p:-ti',l:nt i(m~ itSI'1i', 

III .Tllnttnl',v Wi/" .\.TF startpll n Phi1nclplphia tnBk fOJ'('l' in \'(,,'1-

jll11dioll with ot-hpJ' Fl'll(>1'ltllnw l'ui'ol'('I'IllPllt 1I{.!'PllPil':-: Im{l tlll' n..'}l:\l'l
illl'llt of .ft".;ti('('. ",hic'h 1 think wa,: wry Hll'{'('~:sful ill sh{l\\'ill~r 1 hat 
lhi..; IdJl(l of ('oordinatl'll ('fro!'! ('all 11<'1p in im'l'stip:atill,~r uncI }\,'Ih'

(·utiI:tr al'~:Oll oll'c'ncl!'I':', 
III tIl(' fall or l!l'j'i, l1uHlIIWl'tillg':-: with 1'1'Pl'""pntatiYl's or tIll' .Tn,.:

tic,!' I>l'P:tl'tllll'llt Illl<1 p:\:('h:1Il,!!('<11I'ttPl':-: wit h 11w1\ .\SSb'tllllt .\ttlll'Ill',\' 
OI'Il!'ral <'idll'ti i. ill ,,'hi<·h it wns H',!TPPtl thnt .\'l'F wonld I'XP\\11.1 it~ 
ta::];: fol'('(> appl'Oal'h to tlw :.!:1 l'tl'ikl' 10l'('P l'ith':4 ttll\l Bat('11ih~ stl'ikt' 
fOI'I'!' ('i~ il's. lm( 1 t hilt W:h~ <1Oljl' cllll'ill}~ t IJ(' ",intl'l' of 1 !lj!-{, 

TIll'St, t:,,:1;: 1'01'('('''; :tl'l' in 1ll'O,'!.'!'!''''''. n11<l m'p (,OIHhwti1}g l\ppr(l"imali'l~' 
7;, :ll"'OI1 ill\'p:-:ti.!!atiolls now. In lllltlitioll, .\'1'F, ('\'('Il apart fl'om Ih(\ 
1:1;;];: 1'01'('(' I1pPl'olH'h. ('OlHhwts otIwl' \\1'.":Oll inwsti,!!lttions I\IHl is 111'(';;. 

(11: 1" <'OI11111c>till~ mlnlY of thn:-:!' in its varion" Ofli('l'~ • 
. \'1'1<' lins nl,,() hpl'll'tl'ninin(! it" lH~'I'ntl'> in Ul';;Oll im't,.;ti(!tlti\'(' ((1I'h· 

11iqn(>:; in Ol'(lrl' to imprm'(' thl'il' nhilit" to l){,l'i'Ol'lll in tlW!-i(> vllrioll!4 
"tril,p fol't't'". 11 Im~; nh,o gottt'll lWI\\'i!y im'o1w\1 in h'l'm" of tl'~'in!.!: 
to tmin h)('ul oilit'ials in h'l'lW; of t\nhlllll'iutr th\'il' !lhilit;" to ill\'(>~li!~lltn 
nI'son. 

For ('xlunph', in thl' pn:-t •• \'1'1<' \\'(mIll work at it~ (1i:-;(l'id, ofik<' h\\ (>1 
on fi morp nIl IHW hll~L~ wit 11 llWll 1 law ('l\ f'Ol'{'(\\lWllt offi('inl~ ilL lH'!)
yi<ling' training In pl'l.,.;onlH'l of 1()('1\1 poli('l' (h'l'urtnwnts. ,,\V<, hayt' 
HOW. n;-; It }'(';;1\1t nf \'OlWl'l':-:atioH:-; wit h TlNml(\ at. i Ill' CotnllH'l't'(' Dl'pnl't
ml'})!. ('nHH' to an :lgt'l'PlIwut in whh'h .\ TF willII\' gh'('tl tt'l\('hill!~ tilllC' 
at. t)1I\ ~atim~al Firl' .\('IHlt'lH,\· to p!lahl(, A1'1<' to pro\'i<lt\to tlH\fh'l' awl 
11011('(' lUw141gntOl'f; who go to that, A('n(~(>l\l\' tht, t':qWl'tlf(> \\'111l'h tlw'\' 
h:\,'" <l{'wlopl'tl in th(\ iny{'stigatiou of ul'::;on: ' 

\\'c\ al~o Ilwt with l'PIH'ps('ntatiY{,'l of th(' in":H1'tllH'1' iIlIln~t1·\· to tIT 
to imp1'o\"(\ ollr ('o(H'(linntion awl nnclt'l'stnndiutr or tltp prohl{,lll, ,,~(\ 
m'(, ('ol1nnitt('(l to trying to do tIlt' b{'!'t. within om' l\'flOlll'('l'S to ('on-
ti!11l(1 thp~(\ (>{['orts. . . 

I know yon arp tit'Nl of hMl'ing th{' phl'ftR(\ "within it~ l'N;OlU'('('~:~ 
hut. for us nt .\TF and )I1', Kmgmnn. it- is pnl'tirulnl'ly an importnnt 
pl'ohlC'Ul sinr(\, al'l yon know, thiH was U difiirnJt. bncltr(>~: ':NU' for tlH'1Il in 
t(ll'lHR of g('Jtiutr thr ATF appropriations through thp (\)llf..'1·(,S~, 

X(\Yl'l'th{'JC's:" whi1C' that. may lll(>nn w(\ ('nn~t. I.'xp:Ulcl as fm,t. ill n11 
of 1'11(1 arrl1S as WC' would Hk(', W(> ar(> ('ommitt(><1 to rontinning' to (10 
whut we have nnd to rontinne the task fol'(,{, aPPl'Oadl in 01'(1(>1' to <10 
sonwthing to l11{,(>t. t.Iw problem. 

R(>nntor PERCY. Thank von Y(>ry murh il'1<1(>(>(1. 
?If 1'. Krogman, ' • 
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Mr. KROGlIL\},'. Tratlitionally, ATF has been inyolved in arson in
YC'sticrations in seycml clifYerC'nt wayS. ,Vhenever possible, our agents 
h!1Vt,t">activcly iIn(:stiga.tt'Cl arson eases which fell under ATF juris
dict.ion, which is essell:t.ial~y the Gun Cont.rol Act. 

Our forensic laboratorIes 11a ve proceedC'd and analyzed arson or 
suspected arson (witlC'nce sC'nt to it by St.ate and loc!tllaw enforcement 
ar·~,:r:.~ics. Additionally, om Bureau scientists have joined with special. 
Itgpn~s ill conducting training classC's in arson detection for State and 
loenllu.w enfol'cel1lent c ,;pneii.>s throughout the United St.at.cs. 

ATF made its first. firC' bombing easC', ,,·hich now 'would be terme.d 
an n,rwn cnsc in 1DGD inl\Iobilc, Ala. In 1DG0 we also began instructing ., 
State and local ofilcers that. FC'clC'ml prosC'el1tion of nr~onists 'was avail-
able in casps whe1\,\ tho fire was Rtal'tPll through the use of what we 
could call a destructive device, "Molotov cocktail" firebomb. 

In the early 1!l70's, ATF was a partidp:.mt. in the Chicago arson 
task force togC'thC'r with city police !L!~('nci(ls. ATF laboratory faeili
til'S hav(I pro,-idC'cl t'xpCl't Ol)inion and' court tt'stimony, Wht'l'e'11eeded, 
fnl' lo{'u I agC'llciC's in arson im"estigatiolls. For example, our labora
tOl'ips htln~ nnalyzl'd eYld~-;'i('e in more than 2,100al'son cases. 

l'ht~ lllost l'N'C'nt ATF tactic in combating arson has bC'C'n through 
tIln use of task forccs which ntilbm the. talents of many agencies. 

ThiR task fol'ct' concept was implclllentC'd in Philade1phir. following a 
sC'rit's of arsons there. The ATF 8pC'cial Agent hl Charge was granted 
pl'rmisRkl: to form an arson task force for Philadelphia. 

Tll(' group il1chHIC'd AT]', the FBI, postal investigators, and Phila
dl'lphia police and fire inYC'stigators. 

This intC'ragl'ncy cooperation with State anc110cal officials resulted 
in 15 arson inYC'stigntions, inC'ltl'ling the successful prosecution of 
white-coll!u' criminals who C'mploycc1 prorl'ssional arsonists. 

ThC'RC' hirPlings burned clown Imilclings and ImsinC'sses so that the. 
bos~ns might. cldl'l1utl insurance companics or hundreds of thoUR!lncls of 
dollars. 

During 1077, on-the-job training ,,'as proviclC'(lATF agents by tem
porary assig:tllllC'nt to the Philadelphia arson task force in ordpl' to pro
YhIe us with the C'xpcl'tisc to C'xpand this C'nforcement concept to ;1.0 
othC'r ('it ics with acute arson prohlpllls. 

In KOYC'lllhC'r, a <lC'cision was madc to C'xpaml the conccpt to all 23 
<Tm;ti('C' Ikpal'tmt'nt's Strike Force cities. 

In Ii'C'bruary 1078, thCl'c was an agl'cC'll1C'nt forll1alized with the .T us
tiCQ Departnit'ut, C'xtC'nding tlw urson eonecpt t.o the Strike Force 
c.Hit's. Training startC'd immediatC'ly, and by April, ATF had con
ta('t(>(~ all Strike Force attol'llC'Ys, Feeleral ageneics, and State. andloc.al 
a~C'nCIC'S itl'roi vC'd. 

, ":\.8 of: ,Tuly 1. 1078, ,,-c haye alreaely initiatC'd 1G3 arson investigu.
tions, 75 or whi('h are uncleI' tht' task force snpelTision. ,y c will snpplClllC'nt our task Iorr('. opC'ration by t'stahlishing two 
national rt'sponse teams. Thesc 10-111an teams will be used in inajor 
nr~on cusC's, hombings, and acridC'ntal explosions. The idea is to develop 
a wt'll-tru;nt'cl team of sperialists who can be convened on short notice ,. 
anywhC'rc in the Fniteel StatC's at the sitt' of a major bombing or arson. 

Each team will eonsist of 10 spC'cial agents, angmentC'd by teclmi
eiuns, 101'C'Jlsic scientists, and auditors. Because 'the investigation of ex
plosion and firt~s can tie up agents :for man,'," hours, the.se quick response 
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teams will offer relief to the local ATF agents and permit them to con
duct their regular investigative \vorl\: uninterrupted. 

These team membel's al'e now being selected. They win undergo 
extensive training and shoulll be operational within a few weeks. 'We 
expect to monitor the results of these l'esponse teams, as well as the 
task force, very closely. 

[Statement of :Mr. Kro,!;man follows:] 

S'rA'rEMEN'r BY JOlIN G. KROGl[AN, AC'rING DIREC'roR, BUIUM.U OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, 
AND FnmARMs, U.S. DEPARTMENT OL' 'l'llE TREASURY 

111'. Chairman, and members of your distinguished subcommittee. I appreciate 
the opportunity to discnss with the committee ATl!"s activities in urson illn'stiga
tion, and. what tne Bureau has done to combat the alarming growth of arson-for
profit in the United. States. 

Because the Bureau is concernetl at the growing number of arsonS through the 
Nation, it has taken steps to aggr~sively attack the problem within the limits 
l1.vailo ble to it. 

This is not to say that A'l']P has not involvetl itReU in arson·cases in the past, for 
traditionally it has, but 11lltler circumstances limited hy lllanpower and llriorities. 

'.rhe Bureau derives its authority in arson investigation from two sonrC~. Qne 
is Title II of the Gun Control Act of lUGS which forbids the illegulmallufacture 
of explosive devices. The secoud source is the Explosives C'Ontrol Act of 1U70. 
However, because 'of the Bureau'::; limited lllanpo,,'er, A'l'lJ' agents have emp]1!\.
sized the primary intent of 110th acts: That is, the enforcement of iirearms aIllI 
explosives laws, uncI the regulation 'Of the two industries. 

Nevertheless, through the years the Bureau has conducted many arson investi
gations bused upon the application 'Of these laws. In addition, ''Our laboratorieH 
have processed llluny hllmireds of l)ieces of arson evidence, nut only for A'£I!' 
agents. but as !L service to State antllocallaw enforcement agencies. 

Until recent year&. arson was considered to be outside A'f'lJ"s jUrisdiction, unless 
the device used. to i~'l1ite the iire was !l tl'ad.itionally recognized destructive device 
0)' an explosive. If the cause of the fire fell within these rathel'narrow parllmeters, 
then jurisdiction l:ould be claimed by A'rll'. Recently, however, we have estab
lished that the use oJ.' a flallllUable liquitl when mixed with an oxidizing agent does 
fall within the d~finition of explosive as set out in the Explosives Control Act. 

A recent U.f:!, district court decision in Savannah. Ga., supports this Bureau 
interpretation. With this intervretation ATF has tbe IluthDrHy to investigate 
directly lUUUY more arson eases thun it previously COUld, 'rhus, !I. violation of 
Explosive Control Act can be estllblishetl when gasolille with an oxidir.ing agent is 
used or is attempted to be used to tlamage or destroy any building, vehicle or other 
real Dr personal property in intei\Stute or foreign commerce 01' in any activity 
affecting interstate of foreign commerct'. 

Traditionally, ATF has endettvore(l to be involved in arson investigations ill 
several ways. 'When possible. ATF agents have actively investigated arson cases 
which fell under Bureau jurisdiction. l'11e A'l']' forensic laboratories hav-c always 
stoo(l ready to process and analyze ursvn or suspectecl urson evidence sent to it 
by Stnte and local law enforcement agencies. Additionally, Bureau scientists havn 
joined with special agents in conducting training classes in arson detection for 
State and localla w enforcement o!ticials. 

In the past, our special agents perfected many cases which would not be 
termell arson cases, but were includetl in our criminal case reporting system us 
Gun Control Act or Explosive Control Act cuses. lJ'or more UCcurate reporting 
we recently revised our system so thut we can identify arson investigatiolld 
as such. 

A'l'!!' made its first fire bomHLlg" case, which now would be termed an arson case 
in (;'nrly 1UG9 in l\1ollile, Ala. ATlJ' ugents then nrrestell two perSOns who were 
conYicted and sentenced to 5 years each. 

III 1U6D, we ulso began instructing State alltllocal officers that Federal prose
cution of arsonists was available in cases where the !lre wns started through use 
of a tlest.l'uctive device. The ":\Iolotov Cocktail" was it commonly recognizec1 aud 
ttsctl deYice. 

In the early 1970's, ATF was a participant in the Chicago arSOn task force to
gether with city pOlice agencies. A'l'F luboratory facilities have pro\rillell eXllel'L 
opinion mlll court testimony, where lleelled, for local ngencies in arBon invest!-
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gutions. Our luborutories hu ve unulrzl.'l1 eYit1('nce in more thun 2,100 urson cuse 
in Y('stigatiolls. 

'rIle most rccent A.TF tactic in comhu ting urson hus becn tIlrough the use of 
tUB1;: forces which utilize the tulents of llluny ugencies. 

TIlis task force conc('pt wus implemented in l'hilucleillhiu following u series 
of ursons there. The A'rF slleeitll ugent ill charge in l'hilacleillhia wus gmnh'd 
llermission to form au arson tag!;: forc(> for the city. ~'hc group included AT]!', 
the FBI, postul inY(>stigators uncl Philad(>lllhia police and fire ill\'(>stigators. 

'rhis interagency cooperation with State and local officials resulted in 15 arson 
investigations including the succ(>ssful proKecution of white collar criminals 
who employecl prof(>sSional arsonists. 'l'hN1C hirelings burned clown buildings and 
husinesses so that their bosses might {leimml insurtmce companies of hundreds 
of thousands of clollars. 

'rhose critnillals caught in ihe task force w('h in('!mled a l'hilmlelphia insurancp 
agent who sought to collpct $:.!OO,OOO from insurunce compalli('s after hiH hot,'l 
und r('staurant were dl'stroyp<l hy fire; and a landlorcl who conspired to burn 
sc'yprul of his unl1rofitaule low-income rentaillomes. 

During 1977, on-the-jOb training wus provilled A'1'], ageuts hy temporury 
as>:ignment to t·he l'hilndeillhia arSOll tn~k fOl'l'e in order to provi<le us with the 
exvC'rtise to eXlland this ellforc(~mpllt ('llllCPllt to 10 other cities with acute urson 
llroblems. In November, a derisioll wus made to expaml thc~ concept to all 23 
;Jl1stiee Dellll1'tmpnt's strike force citIes. 

In FehruarS' 1078, there was all agrePlll(lnt formalizecl with the Justice D('
partnlPlit pxtencling the a1'son concept to the strike force elties. '1'rainil1g stal·teel 
illllllPl1iately, alld by April, A'l'J!' hacl coutactecl all stril,p force attornl?Ys, J!'edpral 
ngell<'ies, and Htate and lo('al agellcil?s iuYolYed. As of JulS' 1. lH78, we haye ini
tiatpd 103 arson invesUgntions, 75 of which were task force ilwpstigutions. 

'rile story of A~'F's fight against arson was lluhlif'hed by the International 
ARsol'intion of Fire Chiefs in the April issue of its llrofessionllllllagaz~ne. A COllr 
of that article is attached to Ollr documentation. 

We are also in the process of estahlishing two national response teums. Th('se 
lO-man teums will be used to investigate major arson cases, bombings and acci
dental explosions. The idea is to develop a wl'll-trainpcl team of sD('cialists who 
('all he cOllvened on short notice anywhere in the United States ut the site of a 
ltlajor arson or bombing. 

Each team will consist of 10 sDecial agents, augmented by t('clmicians, for('nsic 
scientists and auditors. Because the investigation of explosions and fires can tie 
up lUuny agents for long periods, these quick resl10nse teams will offer rplief to 
local A'l'F agents and permit them to conduct their regular investigative work un
intprrupted, ancl leave the investigation of the major arson cases to the resDonse 
team. 

'rh('se team members now are being selected. They then will umlergo extensive 
training [lUll shoulclbe operational within 11 few weel;:s. 

AH for the GAO report which was critical of efforts being made by Fecleralap;l?ll
deH in fighting arson, we agree in substance with the report that arson for hire 
is a ypry sP1'iom, probJ('1U which is hecoming critical. But we disagree with the 
implications of the r('l1ort that A'l'F has ilOt mounted concerted efforts to comhat 
tlw llroblem. The tl?stimony I 11l1ve pl'l:s('nted indicatps the zeal with which the 
Bureau has sought to fight arson within our limitecl resources since 1909. 

"\'1'l!' has IlPc'n flAg'l'essive in its efforts to combat arson for Drofit. However, we 
certainly agree that much more should be done. A'1'F is limitecl in scope by lUan
po\\'(>r ::mcl r(,80U1'C(,S. vVe believe we call pluy all important role in meeting the 
prohl('m. ,Yc have the expertise, the energy and the dediclltion to mount a mean
ingful cffOrt. '1'he extl?nt, however, to which we Cllll aDply reSOurces to the arson 
m'l?fi is a factor of how many rcsourecs we have. 'YUh more resources we ouviously 
can clo more. What. we promis(l, however, is to continue to use our peopl(' to the 
ext('nt wp enn, to attack this growing problem. ' 

Thanl;: you. 

Senator PlmCY. Thank you very much. 
~fr. Benson, a,~aiI.l your :full testimony will be put in the recorc1 and 

yon can summarIze It. 
Mr. BENSON. The Postal InRpertion Flel'Yice is reSl)onsible Ior enforc

ing the la:Ys whic!l l'ela~e to the Post.al Service, securing the mail and 
guaranteemg the mtegl.'ltv of the mall. As such, one of the laws is the 

.il 
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ll1ail fraud statute, and it is under this law that "C, touch sometimes on 
Ul'f'OU investigatioils. 

However, it is important to note thut in investigating mail fru,ud we 
do not normuJly have t~ 1)1'ove arson. It is simply enough to prove the 
mails were used, that there was u. scheme to defraud the insuru.nee com
pany or some money by infiating u. c,~u.im or by submittil:g a false claim. 

In doing this, we do cooperate WIth the other agenCIes through the 
oganized ('Time strike forces ancl the various cooperating efforts already 
lllentionec1 as well as with the insurance industry through the Insur
anee Crime Prevention Institute. 

Se.natol' PERCY. Thank you very kindly. 
[The statement of Mr. Benson follows:] 

STATEME"T OF CUIEF POSTAL INSPEC'l'OR C. NEIL BENSON 

:\11'. Chairman, I am Chier Postal Inspector C. Neil Benson. I have been in 
\'lunge of the Po~tal IUf'l1ectiol1 Seryicc sl11('e 10m. I first joinecl the Postal 
~pl'Yice in l!lM amI became a Postal Inspector in l!liiD. 

I am llere toc1ay in response to your request for testimony on the law en
for('em('ut role of the Po:,:tal Servi('e in r(>lation to arsOll-('onnectec1 rl'amls. 
A~ an intro<1uction, let mE' c1e~rl'ibe for yon briefly how our arson-frautl investi
gations fit within om' gencl'alluw t>nforcemellt ref;ponsihiUtil's. 

rndcr tIle VrovisiomJ of 18 U.S.C. 3001 and 30 n.S.C. 'lO.J:(a) (7), the Postal 
Rpl'\'irc hus authority 1'0 ('onduct im'e~tigations of yiolation~ of postal lnws. 
(l1lP of these laws is thl} ('riminal mail frl.tutl statute, 18 US.C. 1341, which 
ljrrivcs froll11cgislation first enacted in lR72. 

:lIai! frautl con'rs a large range of criminal artiYilies. :Many have to (10 with 
Inll'tl and fraudulcnt indemnity cluims macIe to inf'UrallCe companies. Some of 
t\}('sr are lOt' pcrsollal injuries sustained in staged automobile accidents. Others 
n 1'1' illdrmnit1cutioll for 10~sps c1ne to theft or burglary. Still otherS are ('laim8 
for puym('llt for treatment or injnries 01' illnesses of persons roYered by 
lllP\lieal illl'lurallre plans. In all, we diYide the various mail fraud scbemes into 
1<(l1llE' 70 categories, one of which now is arson-l'elate{l insurance claimf'. 

'['othy, allproximntely 2G8 Postal Inspectors al'!' assigned to mail fraud 
iJly('~tigations. III Fiscnl Year 1!l77, a totnl of u,0:-l7 f;nch investigations were 
(·loH'(l. At prf'::ent, there are about 4,000 open mnil fraud illvestigatiol1~. 

Insurance-claim frauds nre u significant part of this a('tivity. During FY 
1n77, our records illclirate thnt we rpc('iYflc1 1.861 ('0l11}Jlaints of this clml'actel' 
im'olYing losses of about $G% million. The Inspection Servlre comll1ctell 1!l7 
iIlYf'stigntiollS len(1illg to 322 arrests. In n f'11erinl }Joll of our Inspechm~. we· 
found that 30 of these inyestigutions all(l 33 of the arrests invo1"Nl urson
l'l'lntNlfl'amlf'. 

Our involvf'ment in inYf'f'tigatillg' arson-relatecl frnnds generally begins wit'h 
notification by the illsurnnre illclustr~' or locu1 inypstigative authorities about 
n ~nSl)icious fire nm1 claim that ma~' inyolye the uSP of the mails. Since arson 
it~plf is within Federal jurif'rli('tion only in limitell cir('umstnncps, our entry 
into the raRe fr('quently begills some time after the fire 011 which a claim is 
h;wpcl, often after the local ilwe.stigation of the fire has started or perhaps is 
ow·l'. 

1n a mail fl'!tucl (,R.Uf;e, al'son itf'('lf is not a necessary element of the crime 
ancI need 1I0t be proved. It is suffiri(>llt to 11roye that the r]aillled 10>18 diel not 
o(·C'ur. that the ('laim lIas heen inflated, or that the Imihlillg or its contents were 
(,Y!'l'-instll'ed. ph.s the fact that thl} mails were usecl in furtherance of the 
fl':Iurlulent ('luim. 

This cloeR not mean that "arson for l)l'ofit" sllOu1<l he yif'wecl as jm;t another 
f1'l\u(lull'nt f'cl1{'me for lnaking money. The urson element 1l1al,es this a very 
lInngerons and 1'i('ious type of fraud. 

Let me give yon a few es:allljJles of the Idll(ls of cases in whiC'll the Inspection 
S(>ryke hus become invol1'ed. 

Defemlallts ('on spire to cause the bombing of their own business to collect 
llro('eec1s from an insul'ance policy. 

A clevelopuleut company hires a so-callM "torC'.l1" to burn 11. bUi1(ling cou
taining sOlllple condominium apartments, in au attempt to collect $1.4 million 
in illsurllllce. 
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An arsonist who is suspected of being hirecl to burn a private club is bnrnecl 
to death in another arson fire. 

A father and son are char~ed with mail fra uel for defraueling 21 companies 
through burning their cocktail lounge. 

1m"entory rE'cords are alterecl to reflect a greater quantity of goous burned 
in an arSOll fire tha11 actually were lost. 

.\. claim for insnrmwe OIl antique automobiles c1estroYNI by fire is found to 
be o,er!'ltated tenfold. The car!'l had not heC'n destrored as ('laimE'l1. 

1I0tE'1 owners hire others to burn tilE' hotel in order to collect insurance. 
My staff and I (at NationallIeadquarters) maintain liaison with other Fed

ernl agencies including among others the ]'edernl Bureau of Investigation; 
Bureau of Alcohol, '1'obacco and FirE'arms; Department of Housing and Urban 
DClvelopment; NuvironmE'utal Protectioll Agpncy; Dellartmpnt of Justice; In
ternal Itevenue SelTico; Soerrt S(>l'Yico; Department of IIealth, Eelucation, amI 
'Velfare; and Securities and gx('hange ConlInis~i{)n. '1'11e Inspectors in Charge of 
the 18 Inspection Service Division Headquarters maintain liaison with the 9·1 
Unite(l States Attorneys, state and local law enforcement authorities, uncl con
sumer and husiness groups. I al~o have an Iu:;pector permanently assigned to 
each of the Dl'partml'nt of .Iustice Organized Crime Strike ]'orcl's. '.rhroug'h these 
contacts we actively solicit referrals of all t~·p('s of fraudulent activity which 
iuvolve use of the mails. This, of course, incimles arson for profit. 

In January lUIS. clue to increasing COllcprll ahout arson-connectecl frauds, a 
procedure for keeping separate statistics relative to fraud ca!'les involving urson 
was establishecl. Other steps !lave lleen taken to enable us to hC<'ome more ag
gressive in efforts relating to this kind of crime. I have met with the Director of 
tho Insurance Crime Prevention Illstitute to set some guidelines for an active and 
close cooperation between that organization ancI the Postal Illspection Service. 
The In~titute is aware that we actively solicit the rpfer1"al of suspicious claims. 
1\. cooperative e['fort to identify localities with a snspectecl!ligll inciclence of arson 
has been launchecl to provide an additional focus for investigation apart from 
the receipt of individual referral!'l. Regional Chief Inspectors lll1:d Inspectors in 
Charge maintain regular coutact with Institute personnel. 

We beliPYe that we have improved Om' ahility to monitor anc1 to deal with 
arson-relatec1 fraud sC'llemes. These are very serious crimes. A significaut Federal 
effort is requirec1 and we expect to do our part. 

This concludes my prepared statement. I will be pleased to respond to your 
questions. 

Senator PERCY. :Mr. Williams ~ .. 
Mr. 'YU,J.IAlIfS. Yes, Spnatol'. I han' a YHY brief statement whiehI 

wi1l summarize. 
In IRS, we certainly share this committee's concern that action 

should bo talwn to combat the serious crime of arson for profit,. Tho 
responsibilit.y of tho Internal Hcvellue Service is to enforce t.he Fpcle.rul 
ta,x laws. Failure to report. any taxable gn,ill from the insurance pro
cends derived as a result. of a fire woulcl be a tax yiolation. 

Similarly, a failure to report any taxable income. from arson is n. tax 
violat.ion as is failure to report. income. from any other actiyity. The 
umount of income receiyed and unreported in arson related activities 
is difficult to prove, as is the case, 'with h~~-:)Ine from other illegal 
a cti vi tics. ,-
~uch income is typically conc('aled. 
Tho Service pursues arson-related tax violations and a number of 

IRS districts have projects and cases im"olving snch violations. In
formation l'(\lnting to the illegal activity having potential tax signifi
~ance, is eyal~lUtec1 by our field offices under a, procedure, for processing 
lllformahon ltems. 

'fhis includes items identifying hidivic1uals engaged in arson-for
profit· activities. In addition to the activities I have mentioned, we 
mtend to take a numllcr of specific steps to improve the level of our 
information about arson activities. We plan to arrange for a specific 
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arson-related liaison to obtain potential information having tax rele
vance with the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, the Postal 
Service, and other Federal agencies that have the primary responsi
bility Ior law enforcement efforts against the crime of arson. 

The Service has agreements with the States for the exchange of tax 
informu,tion. 'W orking throu~h these contacts, we will seek to ascertain 
the' availu,bility of l)otentially tax relat-ed information about arson 
from State agencies as 'well as from insurance industry sourcfOs. 

The Service is committed to the vigorous enforcement oft civil and 
criminal penalties within its jurisdiction as an important parti of its 
responsibility for a balanced program of tax administration. 

As palt of this commitment, we will investigate and eoopcrate in 
the prosecution of tax offenses related to arson as we do in the case of 
other tax offcnses. 

Thank you very much. 
[The statement of Mr. vYilliam E. vYilliams follows:] 

STNl'EMENT OF WILLIAM E. WI1..LIA1IIS, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, IN'rERN.\L 
REVENUE SERVICE 

iUr. Ohairman and Members of the Subcommittee: I appreciate the opportunity 
to appear before you today to discuss Internal Revenue Service activities relat
ing to al'son-for-vrofi t. 

We share this Subcommittee's concern that action ~hould be talten to combat 
the serious crime of "Arson-for-Profit." The responsibility of the Internal Revenue 
Service is to enforce the Federal tn.'\: la \vs. 

ll'ailure to report any taxable gain from the insurance proCeeds wonld be a tax 
violation, Similarly, a failure to report any taxable income from arson is a tax 
violation, as is failure to report income from any other activity. 

'.rhe amount of income received and unrepQrted in arson-relatecl activities is 
difficult to prove, as is the case with income from other illegal activities. Such 
income is typically concealed. The Service pursues arson-related tax violations. 
and a number of IRS Districts have projects and cases involving such violations, 
Information relating to illegal activity having potential tux significance is evalu
ated by our field offices under a procedure for processing information items. This 
includes items identifying individuals engaging in arson-for-pl'ofit nctivities. 

In addition to the activities I have mentioned. we intend to take a number 
of specific steps to improve the level of our information about arson-related ac
tivities, We plan to arl'll.nge for a specific arson-related liaison to obtal.n poten
tially tax-related information from the BUl'eau of Alcohol, '.robacco aUlI Firearm~. 
the Postal Service, and other Federnl agencies that have the primary respollsi
bility for law enforcement efforts against the crime of arson. 

'.rhe Service has a~reements with the States fOl' the exchnnge of tux informa
tion. Working through these contacts we will seek to ascertain the availability 
of potentially tax-related information about arson it'om State agencies. 

In addition, we will seek to obtain for our own evaluation potentially tax
relatecl information from insurance inc1ustry committees e~ltablished to investi
gate matters involving arson. 

The Service is committed to the vigorous enforcement of civil und criminal 
IJenulties within its jurisdiction as un importnnt part of its responsibility for u 
balanced IJrogrm.ll of tax administration, As part of this commitment. we will 
investigate and cooperate ill the prosecution of tux offenses related to arson ns 
we do in cases of other tnx offenses. 

Senator Pmwy. At this point., I will ask without objection that the 
three GAO reports be ins(\rted in the record. 

.. [The documents refel'l\'d to WN'B marked "Exhibit Nos. 24-, 25, and 
26" for l'eifcl'cnceand will he tound in the, appendix.] 

Senator PERCY. :Mr. DaNis, first you quote figures from the N ntionru 
Fire Prevention and Control Administration 0'£ 150,000 ursons in 
1976. ,Ye heard testimony yesterday from the Chief Arson Invest.i-

84-057-78--25 
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gator in Houston that indicated that arson is vastly undcr-roportcc1 
in lUauy cit.ies, in fact. throughout t.he United Sbatcs. 

,Vhat CI111. be done so t:ha.t thc arson figures more nucnrately reflect 
tlw trnth. o{ this natiOlnvic1e problem ~ 

.:\11'. DAVIS. I think the first thing that can he done is probl1bly being 
<lone now in these kinds of hearings, to cause not only llS, but' people 
hack in the States to focus on the problem to improve the report.ing 
i:ly~tems, 

, I hate to get involnc1 in the c1isensRion with my colleagues from 
tlw FBI, but under either approach, I think thcl'c is 11 recognition 
that it is 11 Federal responsibility to try to seek out more informa
tion from the States as to the quantities and the numhers of arsons that. 
an' taking place and to try and get that; infol'ma.tion so that we do 
han a better idea. 

:-:';('nn:tol' Pmwy. You say that in the past year, the Dc;partment has 
attpmpted to develop Ile,,, and morc eiYective ways to de'[l1 with the 
Hl'"oll-ror-profit. problem, 

I::; it, your opinion that. the ar90n problem is of such recent vintagr, 
01' is it only within the pa.<;t year that; the Department has begnn to 
l'l'alize how srriolls a natiollwi(le problem it; is ~ 

::'III'. Ihns. I think the arson problem has obviously been with us 
for morc than n, y('a1' and the ATF has be('n investigating it longN' 
thnn that. But I think it was in .Tanuarv H)77 whrn ATF started t.ho 
task force approach tll'[li'. we 1>co:a11 to rc.alize that we had somrt.hing 
that COUlclllOt just. 1m yicwed as isolated local incidents, that had to 
h(> yj<.'wl'd because it. was appearing to b('. the case, as involving more 
p"ldence of rings, more evidence of organized crime involvement. 

I think thl1t that awar<.'ness (leveloi)ed in 1D77. ,Ye t.ried. to react. to 
thai', I think t.he p1'01)le11\s there.fore, and the a.warelless came gradually. 

:-\enatol' Pmwy. ~Il'. Krogman, how many investigations of arson 
fol' pro1i.t; diel t,he Bl~reau conduct lust yeai'~ Could yon give\' ns the 
rr..;n1ts 0'£ those lllYest.Igatiolls ~ 

~rr. DAVIS. I think it. '''us 16~ was the figure we used. It was since 
.Ttlll11a.ry of 1$)78 and P1'101' to that one of the cliffie-nlties is that many 
oJ the a.rson figlU'rs are figm'Nl in with the explosive figtll'es when they 
\,"P1'e reported hae1\' and the problem was going hack into the st.atistics. 
\\~p haw nmy arRon reported in a mOl'e idt'ntifinble basis. 

~1l'. KnOGl\I.\N. ,Ye haw bern l'(>('ol'ding a1'son as such since .Tuly, 
~pnntol' Percy, sinre thrn WI? haw participated in 163 I1rson investi
/l'ntions. BefoJ'e that, tlH'se im'C'stigatiolls 'woulc1 be incorporatec1 in 
0111' Gun ronlTol .\rt ancI 011l' Explm;iYe> Conh'ol Act stat.istics. For 
e>xnmple>, we may cOlH111ct. an illYrstigntion of a Molotov cocktail, 
which h; n fiwnl'l1l ns (l('fin('(l nndrl' th~ Gun Control Act, 

Hnt now Wl'> a 1'(' ('ol1rrting statistics which specifically relate to. 
a1'son. 

80Mtor Plm('Y, TIl!' GAO rrpo1't(>(l that an ATF offieial estimatec1 
th~t. th(l nrw a1'HOn task force> wonM he> o])('l'ationnl by last; .Tune. Ye>s
tc'r(ll1~r, ll()wpye]', we lwal'd from the> San .Tose police chief and he t.olc1 
tl\r rommittee>. that h(\ had not heard from the re.presentntivl?s of the 
.\ TF task fOl'ce in the bay area. 

('onl<l yon comment on this ~ 
)11'. KilOGl\IAN. Yes, sir, On September 1, 1977, the strike force at

torney ill San Francisco helcl a joint. meeting of ATF, FBI, Postal 

• 
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Spl'vice l'epresentatives, as well as the local chids of police, incluclmg' 
l 'hid McNamara, who att(mded that meeting. 
. That ll~eet,!ng was :mbsl'quC'ntly :foll~nypcl up by a resident a,!l\ent 
III eharge 111 San J OSC, who ('ontactec1 Cillef MeN amara arouncl the ill'S1' 
of the :real', IDiS, when they discllssed om arson task force. 

It is unfortunate that we were not reJCl'1'ecl by the chief c10'iyn to 
hiH illtl'lligeJH'e unit, but we (lid ta1k with the chil'f on both o('casions. 

Sl'nator Pmwy. I would like to l'C'acl the quC'stion put by Senator 
Xmm: 

Yon nh;o tl'Htilie<1 that the .\.lcohol, Tohacco ana l"l1'l'a1'Il1H Ta~k 1<'o1'ce out of 
~all Frnneisco-I helhwe tIler operate ont of Sun l!'rnllc\s(!o-hiill not cOlltnctetl 
~'Iln r('~arlling their work. Is that rlp;llt? 

;'11'. ~[c.;~,ur.\ll.\. Rt'gal'dil1g the arsoll, S'('S, that is true. 

Call vou comment on that a litt1{'~ 
Mr. knOCl:I[AN. Yes; we did contact them on two separate occasions 

rdatin' to this problem. 
SC'uator Pimey, ATF's ('iforts will concentrate on organized crime 

inyolwcl in arson ~ 
::\f1'. KnOGlIL\)l". They ,vi1l concentrate on organized crime as w('ll as 

whitt' collar ('rim(', arsOli fOl' profit, but due to our limitcel resourc('s, 
'Y(\ IJIlYC' to hC' highly s(']ectiv(' in the types of arson investigations that 
\w gpt. ilwolyCtl with. . 

But those are two [ll'eUS thai; we haw sent instructions to om field 
oIIkC's: Organized crime and al'son for profit. 

~ellator PERCY. Has YOllr Blll'cau encolUltC'red any problems in co
ol'dinatin.!2: its aI'son-relatNl investigation to the Federal and local law 
crJ1ol'(,(lmrnt ag('llcies and, if so, what arc they ~ . 

Mr. Knoa:U:AN". The first problem I heard abont was the OIlC WIth 
C'liir f :.\IeX amaru. G(,llerully, onr cooperntioIl with other officials has 
bl'Pll outstanding across the boal'c1. 

~('nator PERCY. Does .ATF believe that there is a ncec1 for a law 
making arson a Federal crime or for changes in present law making 
(IJl fOl'cement morc effective ~ 

Mr. l(nomf.\x. I don't lJoliryc so. I think imm·oY(,l11ent. could he ma(l£' 
if (lxplofljvN; w(,1'e inclnc1C'd nnclC'l' thC' RIC'O statute, that certainly 
would bCl an improvement in our enforcement. 

8(,11n1'01' PmH'Y. Thank you y('ry kindly. . 
:'If!'. nC'm~ol1, we do not RPe1\:, as "on knoW', ;nris(liction OV(>1' the Postal 

RP1Tic(', but we ha"c 11C'1'e seve1'al'('xperts. \Ye have a gl'('at deal to learll 
ahout. th(' Post. Office, bnt certainly I intC'nd to try to int('nsify my 
plfOJ·ts ther(' and hop('fllll~r work on it, because there is a goocl clC'al of 
('l'iti('.if;lll theR(' davs us Wp \\"('11 know. 

Again, in a sp:i'it. or cooperati.on W(1 wou1t1like to work "\vith ~'on to 
~('o t hn t yon han. t 11(' I'PSOnt'c('s and ('nrolll'agC'm('nt and lw 1 p that yon 
11('('(1, \Y C' are llappy to hayo yon here this mOl'lling. 

D1ll'il1,Q" 13 clays of snbconimitt(>o t('stimon:r on arson for profit, we 
llr<1 heard Trom expHienr€'c1 criminnl"> and law t'n:rorcement authol'itit't::, 
all of whom emphasized the ease with which yon can commit arson. 

It. S€,C'))11'1 arRon for profit is onE' of thr, t'aslest crimes and it. has grown 
rnpidlY t11e1'(,o£ as n l'Nmlt. It has monel into areas of high yield and 
low 1'i1<k. 

IR t11(' Postal Sel'vic(l uware of the magnitude. of the. pl'obl('m pr(l
~t'nt(\cl by arson for profit ~ 

}\fl'. BE)l"SON. I think we are beginning to be aware of it. ,Yeo huye 
rE'l'tninly been working in this al'ea Ior sometim(>, but wc work yel'~'-
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closely with the insurance industry. They will cooperate wit.h us l,y 
providing data 011 false claims or claims that they suspect to be othl.lr 
than legitimate. 

The number of these claims sometimes is not quite as large as we 
would expect from some of the other areas that ,ve heal' about. The 
insurance companies, of course, cannot always substantiate that thfr 
claim is false. 

Senator PERCY. As you arc beginning to get a comprehension of the 
seriousness of the problem, can you tell us what steps so far have been 
tuken in respect to this law enforcement problem ~ 

Mr. BENSON. ",Ye are making some lntel'llal changes. We have added 
SOUle statistical gathering methods to improve our knowledge of how 
extensive the arson frauds do impact on us. 

In addition to that, we lmve been cooperating, of course, with the
organized crime strike force since the beginning. ,Ve have increased 
ou1' cooperation with the other agencies in tIllS area as they have in
creased it with us. 

,VI.'. have select.ed, in cooperation with the Insnrance Crime Preven
tion Institute at Hartford, Conn., what I prefer to use as a sample 01' a 
test site to see if we can make an impact in a particular eity by reducing 
the tH'soll-related fraud which is suspected in that particnlar city. 

Senator PERCY. Could you tell us how many arson investigations 
were completed last year and. how many convictions, for instnnce~ 
wert' ohtamed ~ 

Mr. BENSON. I could it,ll you that we conducted approximately 107 
inYl'stigations. Last year, we clid not separately compile the arson 
statistics, but ,,'e s111'veyed 0111' didsions aml about 30 of those inveRt]
gations related to arson. As a result of those 30, we did effect a:3 
arrests. 

SC'llatOI' PERCY. The Postal Service told the GAO that they planned 
to give more investigative attention during the year 1978 to arson
related insurance. frauds. 

Can you supplement your report by indicating how many investiga
tions actually lULve been undertaken and how many are completed thus 
far this year ~ 

Mr. BBNSON. As br as arson ~ 
Senator PERCY. Yes; and arson-related insurancf\ fraud. 
]\fr. BENSON. It is very difficult to pull out those. figures until the enel 

of the year. I am not s111'e. if I understand that question, Senator. 
Senator PERCY. Yon sat down with GAO when they were making' 

their study and hldicatecl that you planned to give more investigativfr 
attention (luring 11')78 to this problem. . 

If you could either give us now or just supplement for the. record 
how 111Ul~y investigations have been unclertaken, how many completedt 

so far tIns year. • 
Mr. BENSON. I would have to get those. figures and supplement it. 
Senator PERCY. ,Yo will l(lUve the record open for a rcasol1able 

period of time. for yon to g<,t illUt information for us tlH'l1. 
[The informatioll furnishC'd by Mr. Benson follows:] 

From January to June 1978, there were 17 open arson-related mail fl'auu: 
investigatIons, which resulted in16 arrests. 

Senator PlmCY. I wonder if you could tenns what difficulties yon 
have found in coordinating your arson-related investigations with the· 
FBr, ATF, and other Federal and local law enforcement agencie.s~ 
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Mr. BENSON. I clon't think we have rounel my Vlll'ticular difficultics. 
'The human rcsources necessary to set a higher prIOrity :for this partic
ular investigative effort is probably the major item. 

Sella tor PEROY. Finally, the same question r askecl previously, c10 
:you fecI that arson should be made a Fed(~ral crime or do you know of 
any clumgcs in legislation that would require the strc.ngthening of 
your hand ~ 

Mr. BENSO:r-:. No. I know or none that would impact on the Postal 
Service and], would not snggest a Federal crime. 

Senator PEROY. Mr. "Williams, a member of your staff--
11ft'. MAWNE. Before yon leaye Inspector 13c.nson, Senator Glenn left 

hehitHI with us a serieR of qnestions which we wonld lilm to submit to 
Chi('i B(,llson and aRk him to prepare responses for the record. 

Mr. BENSON. I would be happy to do so. 
[The questions submitted hy Senator GleJlu to O. Neil Benson, Chief 

Postal Inspector, together ,\:ith the answers, follow:] 
(Juestion. On page 4 of your stutement, you say that new prec('!lurell were 

be~un in .Jalluury to keep I'ellurute s('utistics on urson-relatcd fruml. 
Dici this ocCUr hN'lHlse of u 1l0ticC'uble inel'l~ase in snell (,Ilses? CUll you give 

11S all~' illformation that would help quuntify the degree to which this llrohlem has 
grown? 

Do you luwe allY information developed that won1<l fll10W the degree to which 
fl'uutlulent inSllral1Ce clllims through themailscorl.esIlon!l with arson ('asps? 
What llC'rcelltage of url'lOll c'Mes UllPC'Ul' to 'he Heel to fl'lludulC'lIt insurance claims? 

Qurstion. Aisli 011 pag(' 4, yon refer to cooperativp e[forts to identify localities 
"'ith u suspectc(! high inci(1ellce of urson und urson-relnted fraud C'uses. 

lIan> thpsc efforts had much ImCCPI'lR in illcntifJ'il1g such loculities? 
Is t]'el'e a l'pgu]ar progrum :I'M screpnillg illSUl'unce claims when 11rC's of 

l'u~ph'illUS 01'ig111 oC(,U1"/ 
Could youdpscrihe for us allr common chal'urteristics shured by loculi tiC's with 

SIlI'lIlP('tNl high al'SOlla nd arson-fraud illeic1ellce? 
<)l!c8tioll. Do you think the 30 ('as('s of ul'l:Ion-related framls ~'on fcmml in FY 

77 ('omps anywhpre close to fi('col1nting for thC' truC' nnmh(lr of such sc1lelll(lfl? 
Qu(wtion, Yon state that, dmillg ]'il'cal Y(lal' mi7, 30 of your iI1S\l1'UnCl' cluim 

i!1v{'stj~atiolls-nbout 15 llereent of th~. totnl-ilwoly€'d urson. 
no('~ ,tllat rC'pl'e~ent r. l'i~J1ificallt, In('\'E'nse? 
Of the 33 al'l't'sts referred to, wel'e these arrests mn!le by postal iURpectOl's on 

f1'IH1I1 char~es? 
no you kllo\Y how 1l11ll1Y of tlie def(llHlullts were ('bnrgect with thC' arson 1t·1;(>I£? 
IIa YO rour (l[forts to actiY(lly solicit referrals In'ought uhout any illc~'(lase in 

ursoll-l'E'lat(l(l inY(lsttgntiom:? 
Qltr,~fi()n. Is ·t1lE'1'e n pattern that would indicate orgullizE'll nrfloll-for-pl'Ofit 

OPN'UtiOllfl, and. if so, urI' Federal nuthoritips (OrgnnlzedCrlme Strilm Fol'c(>s, 
N('.) idying I'uffici('ut attention to this urea? 

Qltr,~tion. Are tllC' mall fruud statut(ls nn eITecth'e tool for getting at the 
llrfloll-for-llrofit prol1ll'1ll? 

Do you 1m ve nny speC'ific 1'E'('onHnellClatiolls to mnke tlmt coulll 1C'ad to 1111-
Tll'OYem(luts ill t11(1 C'ufol'cell1C'nt efforts against arson or the l'elntC'd businE'flS 
oj' frnmlulent insurance clnim1i? 

HOll. Jon:.r GLENN, 
FJ:t. l:tr'1lClta, 
Tltl,~7Iil1!1ton, n.rr. 

CnIEF POSTAL INSPECTon, 
Wao:hington, D.O., Saptemb('1' ~{j, 1978 • 

DEAn SENATOR Gr,ENN: Following my ~E'ptemllE'l' H tE'stimony l'C'lating to 
nl';;on for profit before the PC'l'll1anellt Suhcommittee on In'l'estigntionl'!. a !'lull
('olllmittee staff lUC'tllhel' informnlly rE'fC'l'l'Nl to me ('hC' written quelltlonfl which 
yon ~~tntNl at the IH'nrillg you wantC'{111l!' to answer. The )111l'11ORE' of i'hiR ll'ttl'l' 
i.~ to l'(>~poncl to your qUC'!1tiollF! find, 'PE'rhapl1. to flunple!llC'nt some of my t(>stl
mony 'inl'egarcl to ur~on·fol'-profit illsul.alle.email fl'nmI s('hC'llles. 

Our I1pl'lsion in late Januflry 19i5 to It(>C'l) separatl' statisti(ls on nl'~on frnud 
did not relate to am' nntlcE'a111C' illc1'l'nl'l' in !'lll' aUel:(('Id cl'imell of this sort ll1'ing 
lJ1'on~ht to our 'nttt'lltioll. Ruth('l', the interest in this sort of crime eA-Pl'essed 
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t.~' ('Ol1g1'(,~s, the Ill'l'~~, unll ulla'l' im'('!,tigu!il'p ngPllC'h's lC'<1 us to aPI'itl,' to 
1'<llltm'l' th('~(l ::;tnti~tlcs in or!ll'!' to (1C'1(,l'ltIilll' thp l'xtC'lIt of' til(> 11l'ohll'lIl I\,~ it 
CIIIlI',)l'IWll thl' Postal Hl'1'yit'(', Our I-ttltiHth'H urt' 1lC'(,lI111nlutl'!l 011 It (jllnr/l'ri~' 
,,('lwlluil', HO In' Imow tIll' flglll'PH fl'011l ,r!llltmr~' throug'h ,TUlIP, 1!)iR. 'l'hpSl' fig-III'l's 
l'l'plll to ~h()\\' lIl'rllnllH It slig'ht Ulm'lll'(1 t!'lm!l ill 0111' ('I\Hl' loud ill UrSl'1l fl'atlll 
IIlUttl'l'A, DUrlllg' this 1I1't'lotl, WI' !rull 1i S\1('h (,liSPS 111HIt'!' ill\'u'ligatioll, 111111 illl',\' 
l'l'"nltl'll ill ](\ 111'1'l',;ts, 

It would 111>111'111', hllSl'll on tlll'>'(, ('llrl~' stu ti,;ti('s, thnt nl'~OIl iIlHnl'lllll'l' ,'a~ .. ~ 
l'Olll1>l'is(' I('~s thull t!'ll 1)1'1'('('111' of 1\\(' o\'('mll hl>ll\l'HIlC'(\ fraull ['HSI'H Im'I'",rbat"11 
h~' tIll' 11l"'llP('[ioll ::-:P1' I' 1<'1', "'p tlo not hllYI' nlW >'llIti~tii':4 Oil arSOll IIlIll!'t f"1'1ll 
at'HlI1-l'l'llltl'tl Illsurllll('e ~t'lIl'llIl's, whit'h lll'ol'idl' a IU'Xlll'l for ol\l' IU\'IIIYl't.ll'llt 
tlll'ong'1I thl' USl' of thl' Illnl1~ ill 1'11l'tIH'l'IlIH'P or I Ill' ;;('lIl'lIll';;, 

Onr l'ft'orls with til!' TllS11l'nu('1' ('rilll!' 1'1'l'Yl'lItlOJl In~lttnlp (H'PI) to itl,'"tij'~' 
Illl'alitil's witll SI1~llf'l't('(l hig'h i1Wllll'lll'(' of Hl'S'lll i~ n Ill'\\' l'rop;rlllll, ;;0 till','!' aI''' 
1111 slgllill('Ull\' tlprl'lllllllwllts to 1'I'I'01't Itt this stlll!I', 'I'll" Hl'('pl'l1ing (If 11l""),:'Il~'" 
l'!!\lm~ WitI'll lil'i'~ oj' 1'11"!li('i()11~ OI'igin (lI'/'IlI' Is 1I('('olllllli;:!IP(l br illNnrnlll'I' "lllI-
1>:11111':4 nnll ol'g'll11izntiolls I'lwl1 Ui4 H'PI, 'I'llI' IllSl'p(,tiOJ) :-~I'I','I{'(' h.l>: 1111 vnl'ti l 'III:!!' 
iIlYIlIYI'III('llt in tllp 1'olltiu{' hlllllllhlg' of illSlll'Htll'1' I'lnims uulil sUl'h tiuH' a,.; 1111 
1I1l1'!!!Itiou of mull frllud is 1'Pllo1't('(l to us, 

'l'lIl'l'P 14('('111[4 to hI' n wid(' !liJ11'I'PIl('(l of Ol)illil'll [IS to thl' !':d!'llt of n I"o't 111111 
ur,~"II-r{'ll1t('tl fl'unlls, 'l'o stutl' ",11<'111('1' !II!' 11l1l11hpl' of il\\'('sl\t:ntiolls ('olHln1'lpI1 
h~' POf;tnl IllRI)(>('tOI'H ('Olll(,~ ull~''''hl'll' 1l1'1ll' thl' trill' 11111111)(>1' 01' slll'll ,,,'!lI'!llpS 
Wllul(l \l(l ('(lIljP('tl1l'£' OIl m~' Jlltrt, IIo\\'l'\'£'1', r um ill!'Jilll'tl I'll ltt'lil'YP tllnt tlil'!'(' 
lllUr h(l mun)' ~1H'h ('liSPS Uill'('llOl'tptl to 11". ill !![li! pol' 0111' I'ft'lll'ts to (,1l1'olH';!::" 
Sllt'll l'l'IHll'tiUI!, oj' f'U~lI('('t('ll t1l'f;oll-l'(llntl'll mail 1'l'l\uI\' oe ('om'sf', thp!,p nmy ai,,,) 
1)(' It llllllllll'l' or iIlS\ll'lllU'P-l'pllltp<1 fil'PS fol' \\'111<,11 n ltkpliholHl of Hl'WlIl 11\\'011'1'
Jll(lut iH not cll'tt'('(pd hr llol:('l' lIutho)'itiPI'l or ill":I1I'I1IlI'(' ('OJ1lllIlUi(>>l, 

I \\'0111<1 11k!' to h(l ahll' to Itllf'WI'l' yOl1l' ()lH's!loll of whl'lhpl' tlll' illy('~tig:lltioll~ 
of Ul'f1oll-l'('lat(l1l inSm'Ulll'l' frnlltl~ ('oll(hH't('cl tlm'iuC( FlsC'ul '{PilI' l!1ii l'PPl'l'~!'llt,~ 
!til Ill£'l'!'US(l oyer 1I1'PyI011;; ~'l'nl'S, Howl'YP)" Rilll'!' Illl' I'stimal"l'tl Ilg'lll'P for flint 
~'(ll\l' iR tlw fil'~t 011(1 WP hllYl', I hnl'(luo way to tll'11'1'1ll11l1' tll(> <ll'g')'(\(' of illprp:ts!', 
if. uny, 

'Plw as nl'l'('stl-' m'H1t' h~' Po"tl11 TIlSll(,('tOI'I4 tlUl'itlg' tllP IJ{ll'io,l pl'iol' hl lnis "'ouM 
11(1\'(l h!'!'11 tl)(' l'(ll'llllt of mail fl'llu<I jm'(lstig:lltioll" or II lllan fl'lluc11'plall'<l [I'llI'm) 
!'ltnl'A'P, 1-'11<,11 u~, wh'l' f1'uml, iutl'l'stnt(l tl':111RpOl'tntloll of f.ltolc>u jll'O\,I'I't,\', I'h', II' i~ 
Plltil'(lly vosRihl;- tltnt, in som(l illRtUU('{'R, thos(>IlPI'SlIUS c'hm'/H'd with llIuil ft'l.u,1 
ill n tT,~, diRtri!'!: !'om"f ,\'('1'(\ III so ('llItl'A'('(l for Ilrson iu Il Rtl1l'l' ponl'l', 

Fnllouht('(llr, O\,giW!I;t'1l ('l'illll' will, 01' nll'<'I[(1,1" haf', 1ll0l'Pel into t1ll' IlH'1'I\t!\'(\ 
nl'PIt oi' al'soll-for-JIl'lIfit. HOIl\(> of OUl' <'URI'S ha\,(l i:!(lIl'lltl'cl that Jlos"ibilit~·, !T1l'Y-
1'\'(11', W(l lin\'(' not (lIS('(lt'llptl 11 llUttN'1l of wltll'~ll1'{'Ilt1 ol'ganizl'tl ('l'im(l aC'1'JY itl .. ~ 
in nrSOll franel, .\s nH'llti()Jwcl in m~' t('f1tinH)Jl~', Postal TlIl'lJ('!'1 IIr~ 1ll'(1 nf:~i.!\'I\I'll til 
thl' ynriomt ,~tl'ikl' f01'('('R, r om ('onficl(lnt thut tIlN~(' nnit~ ur(l fnlly 0\\'fi1'1' nf the 
1l1'ROIl-fol'-1l1'oflt Jlot(lllliul nntl 111'l' (,llllnh1£' of Ill'OYi(lilJA' ~nml'il'llt uf't(lution to it, 
11' hns also \ll'PIl my (,XPl'riPIl('(l that til£' .Tn~I'i('(' 1)(')lII1'tll1('lIt I1nll thl' 1'rl !<l'''I'ti\'P 
t~,~, Attol'lll'rS' Offif'N; U1'(' ('ol!,ulznllt of Hl(l iIl1Jlol'tl1ll('(, of nl'flou-fo1'-ll1'ofit itt~,:l'
ItU('(' fl'n1\(1 (,Ilf'l'f:, rrll(,lll' OI'A'llIllzatil)n~ n1Ro 01'l' nhl(l to <10 n gonc1 joh, 

Till' 1\fllillt'l'uml Htutntl', 11'1 r JU(llltioll!'tl h, m~' I'N,timom'. iR " pow(,l'flll tnol lu 
('olllbatinA' many yurif'tll's of fI'1I1J(lllJ(lIlt: i,"tivlty iu\,o}v!n!\' mt(' of tIl(> lllli 11 '" 
i1wlnclillg' 1l1'Sllll-fo1'-lll'n!lt, T tlll'I'(,[01'I' do not hl'lil'\'(' tlml' mnldnlr, arllon It fpdf'l'nJ 
('1'lm(' Is IIp(,pf;~nl'~' Ill' tlllR tlllH' to a(\l\l wit'h tll(l kll1(1-: or 'Ct'Il1HI:1 whi('ll 1'1I(l Po~tlll 
Kl'l'\'iC'(l has j1ll'iReli('tiou to im'(lRtigllt(l, 

~11l('(ll'('IS', 
(t, Xlm, TIJ<::'i'ROX, 

("Trir! .ro,~tCll In,qprrlm" 

Al'nato}' PmH'Y. A llwmlwl' of Yom' ~tafl' a<h+·'rcl th!' ~111)(,()1ll1llitt(l(' 
t haf th!'l'!' is no on!' p!'l'~on in IRS h!'fHlcpml'l('l's monitoring Hl':,nJl 
in,,('~tirrntion. Is this ~til1 1'h(' (,u~(,? ' 

:'Ifr. 'VU,T,T.D[S. This iR tl'll!', A('natol', "iVr ('annor nt this lloinr in tim(' 
uHs('mhl('. fillY clntn on Ol(' numb('l' of ('ast'R that mnv havC' 11('('11 in\'('~~ti
gutNl O\'('l' i-hC' y<'lU'R ht'(,UUH() of th(' nu:;t proyi~ionR of: th('. Int'(,l'nn 1 
n('l""lll1C' ('n(lC'. 

"iV(\. haY(' not R('t un Rl)(l('ifir provisions to h'Il(,];: s1)('C'ifi(' ROlll'e'('s or 
rasC's suell !lR Ul'son. "iY'(' do hoyt' on i<lt':l of tIl(' l1l1IllhC'l' of rnRC'R ,melt'\' 
im'('stigntion nt th(' pl'(,R('nt time but wt' hn \'() not estahlishecl sp('PiH. 

• 
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('n]]y lln 1t1'IlOll prog'!'nm. It Rp(lrial program in t(l1'll1H of arson, hut. ruther 
W(\ '('on:;i(lrl' this along with OlE' ot1w1' 1('11<1:; nncl Ow ot11C'1' data thnt 
W(I Imv(I lor illYl'stigating allC'g('(ll'iolntiol1s 0 r the IntC'rnal Ihw(,llUl' 
ltlWfl in t11(' g('ll('1'IlI romplillll('(> 1l1'Nl. 

fknntol' Plmc'Y. Ar(' ;von ('ollvin('Nt aR a l'l'suH of thNK' lU'ul'ingll. that 
!P'HOll i'm' profit (IOeH l'(,P),(lS('nt a potC'ntinllv In('rntiy(' 80lU'('O of f:ll'!"~ 

,. that IHR sholll(l h(l intN'(,RiNl in ~ • 
:Ml', 'YIT,LI.\:\rs, 'Y('fl, R(,lIatol', ~\s I in<liC'ut('tl in my sl'at(llll(lnt. W(> 

sha1'O yonI' ('on{'('l'l), ,Y(I do huw a.ll1Unbl'l' of pl'oj(>('h~ now in In'()t'(':'~ 
throllghont. til<' ('ollntry d(,ltling in thii-1 tn'Nt nnd ,w do plnn to pltW(' a 
lot· of a(1<1itiollnl dfo1't in liaison with ot1wl' ag(,lH'iNl, 1Ioth at tho Fpt1· 
('ml and RtnUll('n'l. 

Any 1c'nr1H 01' inj'o),JJlulloll thnt Wi' ]'('('1'1\'1' OIl tlH'S(l c'oni'!wi"f,; ",i11 h' 
('ollRidrl'(I(l an<1 wo\,(>n into <';11' rOIllplinlw(' Pl'og'l'IllllH, 'Y(I n1'(, ('OlH'Pl'lH"l 
that. any int'oll)(' dt'l'iwtl in this nl'('!l ~ho\lhl ht' l'('}>ol't('tl fot' tux p\1\'
P()~('s jlist US!UlY nthl'l' itwnlHP that is not n'pol't('(1. 

HpllntOl' PEU;'Y, J)pp:, thp II~~ hn\,(' allY o\'prnl1 po1if'Y of how to 
in\'psti(fntp IJ():-;~ihl(' 1l1':::;ol1-fol'-]ll'ofit tllX yjolntiolls? 

)fl', 'YU.fl.DI:';, Yl':': Olll' lllnlmnl:-< thnl nl'(l (listl'ihntpl1 to OHl' ill
Yl':-:thmtin· O{ftI'Pl'''; h'\\'(, IH'()I'('11U1'PS for (ll'tl'l'lllining tht' iu('c)]))(' t h:l1 
,,'o1l1d. 1)(, <1l'l'iw(l 11, tnxpt\\'('l'~, ",110":(' Pl'OlWl'tv llInv hp dt'stl'oY(><1 m 
tr1'1l1>'; of im:ll1':ult'(' (';n'prnal': :m(1 ~o forth. nnd of ('()111'~(, in a(l(liti(ln. OIl!' 

(l11'01'( in ill<' ('n:-:C' of al':,olJi~(s tht'lll,-:ph"ps \\"olllI11w (lil'(>('t(l(l to"'ltrd thl' 
iIwollH' that tlwy ",onW han' I'I'('('!,,(,(l as a },l'sl11t of thpj}' dl'orts in 
1 hifl arra. ' 

~~I'l\llt(\\' PFIlC'Y, Onr :--Infl' \\'a~ al:-:o tolll {bt' IHS tlol':' not ntt(,lHpt to 
(lp\"(lloj> ii:-i own Jt'nd:-i on ll()~sil,h' UL';';Oll-fo!'-proCU tnx ('a:,('~. ,Yhy i:4 
tll!1U 

:\[1', \''"IT.r.I.\;\Is. I dOIl'( h01ky(' I lltltIt'l'stnlld tllp lirs! part of yo III , 
CJll('~ti()n, ~PlUtt()l'. ' 

. ~('nntOl' Pmwy. Thl' :-:bdY was tolel that In~ hns not nit(lnmtp(l to 
(1('\"('10p its own <latn ou n():-~ihh' 1\l'~on"f()l'"lll'Ont t(lX ('I\~('S. hut al·t 
Y01lJ' 11':Hls i'l'olll sOl\lPOIlC' ('1:-;(" Ii' this un tll'<'!l ",1I('1'P yon shonlcl initiate' 
lwtioJ) ~ . 

:'III', \Yn.T.r"\:\[~, I dOll'!' bl,1i(lY(' this i:::; 1'1ltil'(,]Y ('O),l'(l('i'. Of tll(' <'lll'~ 
1'(1)1' p1'oit'l'tR alHll'ns(>..; that WP haw nndpr im,(,HtitTation. somr of tho .. (' 
lUll ol'ilrinnh' from information 11t'wlo])(>{l hy tll(\ IRR. In mo:,t or 
t]H'I1l. thollO'h. T h(lli(l\"p tIl(' inf(H'lnation did ('0\\1(' lron1. oth(>r ap.'(llv·:('i'. 
ll!ld T think this is 1\ 1101'11)1\1 Pl'O('l'H>1 in this tYIl(' of arti\'itv. Ai' :.\[!'. 
Dad", has inlli('ai<'<1. Oll), l'{ll(' is a rnt11('1' i,llclit'N't 011(1 in't(,l'm"l of 
a l':-'on , 

Rt'lu"tOl' PJ,ll('Y, Yon wonhln't 1(,1,1 it ('ost (lffpl'tiYC' ro1' YOU to initint(l 
YOlll' own n('tion 11('1'C' ~ '-
. Jr1', 'Ylu;r.\:lrq, ~('nntol'. WI:' initintt.' Yln,jous lH'Ol('rts thl'Ollghout tll(' 

" )'C'lll' ",h(ll1 Wl' find m'(laR of 1l0lH'omn1i::m('(l with tIl(' tnx laws, ThiR 
"'0111<1 ('(lJ'tainly hC' inrlndNl nR 0.11(1 of thOR(I, 

If WI.' 11ntl informntion pitll<'l' that. We' 1\'(11'(' to (1(1\,p10p oUl·~(lh·('.-: ()1' 

that W(\ wOltl(11 o ('Pi\'{> from othl'l' agNlri(>s and it. was w(>ialu,'c1 and 
(1('tpt'min(l<1 to llll'('t OUl' rl'itpl'ln, for investigation, wp wou1cl {'(ll'taillly 
iJw(lstigntp thOf;(> ('nSC'R iw~t fiB wp nl'(l doing' so now nt. tlw Pl'(>sC'ut time>, 

R('llntOl' PEnry, Could I h0 sperifir HOW' ahout whut. followup von 
miO"ht ohtni,n ~ Th(> RnhroJlllnltt('(,' did ]l(>nr 2 wC'(lks ago tt.'stimony (:on· 
"('1-ning th(> S\l('('(>ssful nl'son-fol'-pl'OHt. r()nspit'nr~\ pros(>{'ut1on, 01' in-
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tont) hwolving 22 c1C'fC'udnnts, thousnnds or clollars W('l'e fraudulently 
gained by n~any or t}te ronspiruJol'sirOlll the insul'u,n~c comp1mies. 

lIns IItS detCl'lUmccl whc-:thor nny or these conVlCted persons owe 
tnxl'S on the mOllOY thl'Y wore paid ~ . 

Mr. 'VtI,T,I.\1\[S. 'As yon know, 111111t'1' provisions of sectioll ()103 of the 
CO<ll\ it is "cry diflicult ror UH to discuss our activity on nny specific 
eUSl'. I woulcl nsk :Mr, Stl'in perhaps to ('omnll'nt further. 

Mr, S'l'I~IN. I think the point is wt'11 taken, but let m{> {HId this: Tho 
Sel'vice hns n general polwy throughout the country of seeking londs, 
not only thnt COlll(} to llS ft'om othC'l' ngl'ucil's, hut from 1l(,W8pnpcrs, 
Trom ail s()ur(~t's. I ,,'ouItl assume that our people ill Florida 111'e. also 
l'l'nding nt'wspaperi:l, 

Sl'lUltOl' l'mtOY. Staff lulrisNI me that the task force, stdke forM has 
1\(,\'('1' lwal'(l rrom IH~ on thosl' (~onYkti()ns. 

Mr, S'l'Jo:tN, Lt'!: Ill(> ItllSWl'l' it in this llllt1l1lPl'. 'VhC'lt all invl'stigation 
is start('(l lor 11lt<.'l'llaI H('Vt'Ull(j pnrpo~('~, we nrt' unable to disclose the 
rat't, of that. tax inve~tiglttion eXcl'pt. whert'. it is ltt'Cl'SSll1'Y for us to 
gatliN' iuformntioll, 
~. What tll(' lll'l'ciHe situation might h(j clown in1'alllpa, I cnn't. answer. 

Mr, 'Yu,I,IA1£S, I might add that on eVl'ry one of the strike forces 
tht'. IlltC'l'llltl Hl'Yl'llne ~l'lTi('e has 11, 1'l'p1't'I:l('1lhtttVC'. I ('an't spl'ak spe
cifically on particular cases, but we do have one or more people work
in (l' with ('YN'V strike lorN', 

M • •• iI 

1\\'0\11<11)(' lutppy to look mto tIns partIcular cas<.'. 
[Additional mlOl'lllation snpplied by 1\11'. ,\Yillinms follows:] 

)Tr, .TONATHAN CO'f'rIN, 

DEl'U'rY CO"UrISSlONEIl OF INTlmNAL RI~"lmll]~, 
lVashillutOIl, D,O., OotolicI' 80, 19'18. 

Investfu(ttm', Pel'l1wnent S1tlioommittca on Inve8tiuatiot~8, Scnate Committoe on 
GOl'rmmcnt Affail'8, RIt8,~cll Scnate OjJ/ce BuiZdillfl, lVa81Linoton, D.O, 

nEAR MIt, COT'l'IN: This letter is in response to your request for adUit10nal 
ini'Ill'matiollon thc Scrvice's recent efforts in tllc arson-for-profit area, 

With reganl to the situation in '£ampn, ]'iorllln, describetl ttt the hearings, sec· 
tioll 0103 of tl1c Int(ll'unl Revenue Code, "Confitlcntinlity and Disclosurc of Re
tU1'llS nllll Return Informntion," prohibits the Service from disctlssing the spe· 
elflcs of allY pnrticular tnxpayer's casc, IIowever, I cnn tell you that, in I,eeping 
with our normnll)l'OCNh1l'cs, copies 1)£ rel('vnnt testimony from the IH'nrillgS have 
'1)(\('11 fm'llifll1('d to our Criminal Im'cstigation Diyision for forwarding to its 
countCl'Ilnl't in Our nppropriate servicc centers. There, the dutu will be evaluated 
undci' our system for proccssing information items. If nppropriate, criminal lnV'es
tigatlons Or c1v11 examinations will be initiated, At111itionally, our Southeast Re· 
glonal (1ommtssioncr in Atlanta, whose jurIsdiction includes l!~lolidn, has been 
furllishNl n copy of relevant testimony for )Jis review, 

'j'n hlSt1l'O that nppropriate follow-up takes plnc(' in nny future arson cas('s, our 
0riminnl Im'('stigntion nn<l our Examination I)lyIHtOllS nrc rool'dinating the ile
y('lopment of im;trnctiolls to our uS district offices in establishing liaison with 
appropriate state insurance commIssioners. This is for the pmpose of sollclUng 
inforlllAtion on insl1runcc clnims sURpected of being nl'Son rcIAt('(l, as well fiS 011 
thORO lmvill~ eHhcr ('riminnl 01' civil tax 1101(>utinl. Moreover, (>xif;ting gulcleUnl's 
h('tW('Nl the IRS aUll th(' JURtire D('llnL'tment Ilro\'ide for IRS participation in fill 
Atl'i1w l!'orces, anll fOl' coopcrntion in criminal tax Illvcstlgatloll.'l, which would 
include criminal activitics related to ax'son wbieh have an im[lUct on tux: 
ndminiRtratloll, 

I cnn nsr:.ul'C you that the IRS views arson-for-proflt as a sedons prl)hl(>lll, and 
will talte nIl the ncc(>ss!ll'Y steps to see that it rccciy(>s appropriate attention in Our 
lmlnu('('tl tnx ndmluil;trntlon system. 

With kind l'('A'nrds. 
Sincerely, 

WILLTA~[ E. WILLIAMS. 

.~ 
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R011utor PI';IWY, I think it might bt\ justiti0d, On0 of OU1' witlws,-=l's 
;YN·:tN'day t(lstHi('d that arsou in 'l'(lXtlS is vastly IHltlt'l'l'L'pol'ted b(~I!ltUHn 
of: iUlldequatp l't'SOUl'('(lS at th(l lot'ltllt'vr 1. 

DoC's this knc1 :ron to bl'lil'vr thot· if all oOlC'l' ]IH'I' l'llfOJ'l'(llllPnt. 
ap:l'ucit's steppecl Hi) th(>il' acth'ith1s to identify 1t1'!'OIl fraud IHS eOllhl 
collt'et. substantial tHlditi()nt\ll'('Y('nn(\~ 

Mr. ,VII.T.I.\l\IS. I would think so, I would thiuk this would follow 
basecl OIl the volume of cl'iulP thnt RN'1l1H to bp cOTllmittNl ill this arril, 
and th(>, !Ilet. that the poteutial iol' tax ('VaSiOll is very high, 

I would think it would iUC1'Nlf;e siQ'niti('uutly, .' 
Senator Pmw\, ,Yonlcl you I<'cl tlmt a1's011 should rcceiYe a higher 

pl'iority now than it haH in the past? 
Mr, 'Ynr,TAlIIs. I think it that w('1'e to oeetU'. if we WC1'(> to start to 

1'(>('ri\'(I, 01' dl've]op otll'Relves, consiclernbl(> information in thi::; 1l1'Nl 

that inclicat(>d tux fraud, I think we would increase our effort in this 
art'll,. ,1 

Se.nntor I)mwy, ,Vould yon curc to comml'nt 011 why you believe this 
has luullt 10\\,('1' priority iil tIt(' past than vou are assigninp: to it now'? 

Mr. 'YU,T,IAMS. It is difficult, Senator, to'pyalnatc jnst what pl'.ioritit's 
WN'e in the. S(ll'Vicc bl'cause the Internal Revenllc Code is so vast; HO 
many cmws arc inv('stip:atcd in a p:iven yellr. lYe lu"Ye never codifit'd 
the spccific source of tho investip:o.tion to this dep:ree. 

I think OVN' th(\ years w(~ prohably hn,Ye inv(\Htip:ntNl a llumber of 
CIlSt'S in this arN!.. HOWCYC1\ I do think that this (,1'imo appal't'ntlv is on 
the incl'ease. I think the work of this c'olmnittee. has i(ll.'ntifiNl Hiis and 
placed it in highl'l' priority and I think ns tIll' volume of cost's nre 
brought to our attention, o'ur efforts will naturally tend to inCr(lllse. 

But I don't. think Wt~ 1un-o identified this in the tax administration 
field us It major pl'oQ'rnm. 

Senator PlmOY. Thank von verv mueh. 
Yesterclay the hea(UilU~S acl'os~ tI1C country proclaimed tIlt' passap:o 

of the Civi'l Seryicc Reform Act r~pOl'ted ont o£ this commlttre llnd 
Senator Ribicoff and I steel cd it through the Senate. I do think it is 
goin~to bo a vcry, vcry p:oi.ltl thing. 

I3ut I constantly triNl to indicat(' that it is not an indication because 
we arc reforminp: 'the chril sC'l'vicc the first time in 100 years that there 
are not effici('nt and effective Iml't'aus. • 

I constJutly use the l'xample when I am cllltllenged on the itlC'fli
cielley o£ the' Fcdt'ral Govt'l'mnC'nt and so forth, itS I publicly have 
bC!t'n, and my identification. with this l'('.form pro~t'am in IllinOIS, con
stn.ntly l'eminclillg' audiencl's that they can~t say th('l'o arl'n't nny <'ffi
ch:>nt sC'l'vict's, .!'lSt take a look at th~Il1tN'nnl'nevP,nue S('l'vieC'. It is 
pl'obably the lllO::;t emcient-, best organized tax collection agenc.y in the 
woI'llt "We have } .. ~lpetl a lot of cOllntl'it's develop thl'il' tax systC'll1S, 
maIm tllt'lll more fnir und just find uniform in the ('oHretion. And it 
woulcl SltYe a lot of p:ric£ in a lot of countri('s if they could tax the 
p(>ople as effici('ntlv und os well us we do h(l1'e, 

I mip:ht say tllllt £1'0111 my o:Yll (>Xpcl'i(,llt'e in workinA' with th(>~ FUI 
nnd tIlt' Int('rnal nei'(~nue.serY1Ce thut they have dono an ext!'nortlmary 
job in th~ past. 

All ch:il sel'vuil.t!l arc looking nsknnee now ut the civil f:l'l'vi(,{,l'dol'nl, 
It is L'I~nlly n, wny of saying ,ve arc going to h(' able to determine which 
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Imrt'!lUs are C'flieiC'nt and which aren't; bet,YeC'u elllplo.vt'eH who arc 
riding on tilt' backs o:f the othpl'S and who art' ineompC'tC'ut and those 
who arC' really outstalllling. 

I think all f)f thosp who are truly compptent ured not be eOl1eel'l1ed. 
In :fact, the~' wonld Wt'leOll1l' thiH liecauHc it wonltl enable us to do an 
awful lot now. ,Ye han' now aSSUl'anct's that .it will he spnt to tht' 
Prt'sident without any quC'stiol1. .f 

I want to thank all o:f you vprv lllneh ilHlt't'l1. I hu yt, a vel'V brie'[ 
('losing statelllC'ut on tht'st; hearings. ' 

It iH fair to say that thiH 8hou1<1 signal tIl(' beginning of nn aggressin' 
('oItllllitment by' nIl the agt'neit'H which aPPt'lll'ed lll'l'l' tOllay to help 
stPlll nrson for profit. 

I am im)H'esst'tl with til(' t'xpl't'Hsed wlllingnt'ss of om' witnC's::'t's todny 
to llwet tll~ challenge tht'y han' thns fnr ignort'd for tllt' ])lost pnrt~ 
thnt of pllttmg the hil't'(1 toreh out of bnsinC'Hs. 

I mllSt. sav in this nrl'a, OJ' 1:') veal'S ago, I wouhln't ft,C'l it was that 
sPl'ions. Aml both SC'nator Gl('n]l and I haY(' come to this realization 
in l't'CC'l1t. years and WC' haY(' beC'l1 rather astoundC'd, though, that tht'rc 
hns not been. high p]laugh priority assigned to it. . 

It may require 111orC' than a. commitment on the part of thC'se agC'llcles 
alone to deal with this problem. Legislation lllay be nepc1ed. More 
money may be required from the Congress. Loral law C'llfor('emellt 
ag(lllcies may want. to r01llP forward with requests to these agencies 
01' to the Congl'(,ss ,,,itlt 1ll'W and illllOyatiY~ approaches. I think W~ 
art' trying to pron' that whatcYl'r is put in will be very, V('l'Y cost 
(' ll'pt'ti\re . 

• \.pd as th~ FBI Dhwtor pointetl ouL he imlicatN1 wry c]C'arly the 
t(']'rlhl~ cost. m human tragNly as well as property ('osb; he('aus(' of our 
11('g] ('ct, in this ftrt'!t. 

I bt'lieve, that: til(' agl'lwil's im'olYetl "'ill now 1m 111orl' rN'('ptive to 
l'l'ClllPsts for hC'lp from loeal law C'11'force1ll('nt ag('llciC's. I am en
ronraged by LE..:L\" ..:\t1millistratol.' Gregg today assigning a hjgh 
pl'jrll'ity to arson ueth'itit's in aJloeating grallt fnnck . 

This sn1>t'olllmith'p llOW has an obligation to make Crl'taill that th(' 
FC'cll'ral GOYC'rllJllrut follows throngh. ,Yr. "'ill he monitoring tlw 
ndiYitic,s of t11(,8C' agPlwirs thl'ongh clwcks ju t11r Held ,,·ith tht' sanlC 
~Ol1l'(,(,S wr. (1('Yelo])rtl in tIl(' ('ourse of this inquir~ .. as ",('11 as with 
otllPrs, \1/e will perform wlwt('\'er followup investigation is necessary. 
T f llHll'O ll('arings al'P ilH1ieat('(l. thC'y will h(' COll\'t'll(,(1. ' 

,\y(' want, thrsC' ht'!U'ings to sC'l'Yr as a starting point for thC' ag'C'nciC's 
~!H t h(']'('d 11C']'1' toc1a~': j\.s a signd to them that tllt' COUg'l'l'SS will no 
lOll'!C'l' toleJ"lte inaetion and llisintC'rest. 

T think it wonl(1 hp hC'artC'ning to the countrv to l'('aliz(' that your 
tC':-'timony nniformly indiratNl that: you sharp oil!' rOllr('I'll, VOll ai,(' in 
n positiOll to rraUy do sOlnrthing about it. ,Ye ran llP.rk Ul> mid support 
tlll' l'Nlu('sts that. yon mnk(', as well as monitor ~'our action~. 

I <,un assnre yon ~'ou will hare many l11(,lllbC'l's on this su1lC'ommitt('c 
th~lt will hr Rtl'onglv bC'hinc1 vou. 

no('s majority eoi.lllsellul\'~ any lmtht'!' COllllllC'nt? 
~ rinorit,,? ' , 
Thank ~'Oll rery murh inc1('('(1. W°t' arp most apPl'erinti\'('. '1'11(' hear

ing..; nrC' adjourned. 
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[~In.tel'ial submitted by the State of Tennessee, Dt'pal'tment of 111-
:';ll1'ltllCe, at the l'Nllll'Ht of S<'lIlttOl' Sm;s<'l' follows:J 

lInlJ, .JIM I'AHsrm, 

STATE O~, 'l'BN~H:SSI~I':, 
Tlm Dgl'AI1'l'lI(EN'l' <w IXSl'UAXeg, 

DIVISION OP lrIfn~ l'ma'EN1'/OX, 
SaNlwill(', 'j'e/IIl" NC/lI(,III/)('/' 1.1, 1978. 

r,N, Nt/latm',. 
1ii1';,.,~'11 ."fe/lal(' O/lice Builclill(/. Wasliingtoll, D.C. 

I lEAl! 1'I'::-IA'fOI! I'AHs~;n: 1'P1' ~'()Ul' l'PQllPllt, PI1<'lOi-:p!l plenRl' I1nd RtntistiC'nl infor
lll:lI!,'1! bri('II,I' Ol1tlilling tilp nrSolllll'ohlem in 'I'Pfinessee, 

.\" ~'on ('llU :,eC', ollr 01l1<'P im'l'stigll.tps lw{n'oximtltely lROO .fires (>ll.('h YPUl', '1'he 
In I'.:":P luu.iorif~' or thPHf.' Jil'PS m'p loC'utE'!l ouri-:id(' mujol' uI'hnn !listriC'ts (II' whl'r
{'I',,!, no 10('111 Ill'P illVPHtiglltol'1'I ('xist, Our Omt~e doei-:, of COUI'SE', ussist loC'ul ng~ll
<"it''' \\,1IPIIP\'('1' l'('Cj\WHtP\l to (In so, 1!'01' PXftlllllle, ten ~tnte ftl'SOU invC'stigutol'S 
1I;;,,;"It'<1 :\IplIlphis oill('ialH !luring OJ(lI'(,'('ent fil'l'lllen's lltrikl', 

Although the 'l't'lllless('(' :-illite l!'ire i\lurshnl's Ofil('(' doell 111tYl1 the uuthol'ity 
to ill\'pstigat(' fit'ex nuywhel'(' In the ~tnt() it dot'fI dPl1t'lHl 011 lo('nl ngel1<'i(>f{ to con
duet inn'stig-ations (unel inslleC'tions) whpte they exist, rllfortnllately, Rome 
('oulIti('s (as mlll1r Hi-: 30) are l!l('killg' flllch im'estigntire enpllbiliUes uud l'(>ly 
~oll'l~' (Ill Olll' olfiet'. 

TIll' Htule ].<'iI'0 :\fal'shnl's OfIl('p, .\l'~on Section C'Ollflistfl of twellty-four invPsti
galclrs I ilwlmling t1\(> ('hlp!), 'l'ht'sl' lUl'll11aYe limite<1 fOl'lllnl training but fot' tbe 
mflst I'llrt Itr(> (>xlll'l'it'IH'P<l illrpstlg:ntOl'fl, I~nch IlUlIl is 11l'Ovidl'<1 with nil nutolllo
Ioil!'. ('ommllui('ntiol1s PljUiJlIIwnt, fil'parlns, ('nilleru!', etc, '1'11e JIlPIl hnve immedintl' 
nl'.'!·:-'S to tjunlifiNl pol~'gl'!ll)h l'Xnmllll'l'$, t'xpertH ill the use oj' lls~'C'hologiC'ul strt'H:-l 
{'\'Ulna tor nn<l (,!('('tl'onie snifi'Pl's, 

.\/1 illvt'stigatOl'fl Ul'(, 111'0\'1<1('(1 unel tnl,t' Ulh'untag'p of ('Illlf'inuing PI1Ul'lttioll 
{ll'l'(ll'tllllitit'H, 'l'l'ainillg is llYnilnhle through t11(> fltutt' ('ha11t(,l' of tbe Iutel'1ln
tillllni .\1-1>;o('iu tl(/n of Al'flOn Im'efltig-nhll'fl, 'l'pnnessE'e 1<'i1'P 'l'rltillillg- AC'adt'mr. 
alill tlIp stMp La'Y EUJ'Ol'l'l'lllPllt 'rl'lliniu/,\' .\('!l!lemr IlS w('1l liS svC'('inl workshops, 
~{\Illillal'. I.'t(', 

(Jill' uffie(' lzas utiJiz{'(In I'olllllut<'l' Oil 1111 expel'imentnl \lnfliH nnllllnH hpt'll SUC'
('l'~"flll in al'l'PHting' nnd (·oll\'ietin.g' fh'e YOlnutp0r Ill'l'lll(,ll 1'('sponsilol(' for Ino!'!' 
thun 1S0 iuC'em1inI'Y fil'(,s ~(,t in 107G, LhuitNl 1'l.'sourC'PS llrey('ut n~ from contiIm
ill:! til!' IIS(' of til(' C'olllllllt\'r on It !ll'()ndt'1.' f'('11.1e, 

'1'llP mnin hl'nl1tjl1ll1'(P!'s (If tlIP stntp IlI'C' lllar;;hal'll omC'!' is 1II!'ut('<1 in Nnsll\'ill(', 
Titl> hl'.l<llIIHlrt('rs 111'(' ~II\Illort(>(l hy ~ix r('!donnl offi('('s lo(!ntl'<1 in :\It'Ull1hifl. JI1(!l~
Spll, ('ilntnJloog'Il, Knox\'ill(', ('ook('\'ilh.' unl1 ,Tohuson <'itr, 

'1'0 lll~' lwowl('(1g(' I'p~Il('C'tin\ to Illllllpower th{' '1'elllleS~E'e ~tntE' I"I\,(' i\rat'slml'>1 
om,,£, is the lurgest in the rnitl'tl ~ttth'f\, 'I'lll' Rtuff ('ouflists of l8,t ll('Ollle inclutUl11! 
.... 1 t'lllltllllP ('IN'trit'nl im'p(>i't"lI1'S working' on n ('ol1trnptul'al hnr-:iH, '1'1Ip offiC'(\ ulso 
JIlts lIlol'P "Il1'i('(l 1'p.~/!ou;;i1'iIitipH Ihnn llloSt or its ('()\111t(,l'lllll'tH 111 oI'11pr l':tnt(l:-l 
whidl H!'!'olluts in \lnl't f'<l!' it's lnrgp "tulr. OUl' resllou~ibl!itit'~ iu!'ludt' Iml' nl'e not' 
limitr,] to ('1t'('t1'iC'nl In"!lt'rtioll, Illohill' homp lllUIUlf:JC't\1rin~ inspp('tion und 
"llll"hnl'ing", 1h'p Ht) ft>tr insl1(,ptiol1 or nU C'<1lwntion unll hpnltll ('/Ire fa('mti('~. 
1l1:lIls l'e\'iPIY,lll1hlic R('1'vi('(' l'<1nC'lItiolllllld urson illyt'stil:'ntiou, 

f;iz!, (' thel't' is no stnt"wi<1p fll't' illt'i<1pnl' l'Plllll'tillg' R~'st('lll lll'(,f1l'lltIr C'ol1PC'tillg' 
lIMa in '1'plmeS1H?(l, Ilnrll RtntiRtil'nl inl'ol'mati011 is llllnYllilnhle, Figul't's from tIl(' 
Tl!SIIl'nIU'(' Hpl'\'ir(' Off]('p, tlw Rtat0 J)ppltl'rnwltt of Imml'ltllC'(, und Our own imI'
\'I'~'" Id"0 n pretty fuir inl1i('ntioll of tIll' It1'ROU pl'ohlplll in 'l'pnnesf1(,('. 

It i~ important to l1Ot(' tllnt ('ffe('tlvt' .Ap1'il, 1l)7R, the Stntp lri1'C' :\Inl'sllnl':-l 
Offl<',' 1'E'(,pi\,p!l n grnn!' from tlw Xationul Fb'p Pl'PVPlltiOI1 and Control Admini,;
Imtioll to d('\'plo{l a stntpwi(1(' tirp iuC'iIl('nt I'Ppol'tinl(' Rrst('m, ']'hls system is 
('Xj,p{,tp(l tn l,t.'ltin C'ollN'til1~ datn Jannnry 1. 1!)'i!) autl will nlsn hC' utilizell to dt"al 
witlt till' 1l1'ilCln })I'oblplll, 

A t1ne month study of nll fires oC'(,l1l'l'ing in l'('nllE'SR(,p C'on<1uC'tNI in Xo\'emhl'l' 
10 •• intliC'ntNl Ullout 40,000 totnl firt'- inC'id(>ntR. I t'Rtimnte hl'byt.'eJl ('ight aud 
l'pl' thollsunr1 of fhps(> fh'C'fl 01' 2ii'/'t- W(,]'P illC'(,lllliul'r, 

Jlir(,(,f pl'onPl'ty 10s;s(,R in 'l'ellUe!'lllep !lUI' to orsoll nrp eRtimn!'Nl to be OR high 
a" ~:;().O()O.OOO.OO nnntlnll~ .. Althou~h r ll('1il'Yt' the n('tual loflll{>R are Rlightly l(>s'<, 
the> fi~nl'e is stngg'erin,~, 

'Phis totnl clops not UC'C'OI11Jt fOl' inllir('d 10Sf:NH1lJE'JIlll}Orl11ellt, l'pduC'l'ion in 
tnx l'Pwtull's. InlRiness ftlilnrE'~, tlghtin~ tll(, uC'tnal firC'~. (ltC', whi('l! C'un l!nvp a 
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grave impact on a community. Nor cIoes it account for tIlE) loss of life or injury 
to firemen fighting these incencliary fires. 

Ul1r study also inrlicated that arson fires on the uyerage are fiye times more 
cOlltly than accidental fires. 

In Tennessee I believe insurance fraucI is the prime motivation for arson, a close 
secOlHI is the reyerme and/or vnn<1alism typc fire. Running third and a distant 
fOl1rth resIJectiY<.\ly are those arson fires set to coyer crimp!; 01' by llyromoniacs. 
1'here are no studies available to confirlll these finding's but this has been our 
eXlJ(\l'ienco for the past several years. 

Of the 1,800 fires our office investigates eoch year in Tennessee, a11proximately 
700 are (letermin!'ll to be incendiary, Of the 7GO, about 2GO arrests are madt'. III 
111uny CaH('S the arrested arsonil:lt is responsible for more than one firt, Xo tigur(l.:! 
are avnilable for the number of convictionl:l since our illYl'stigators turn the iu
di viduall:l OV('1' to local law cnforce111pnt oflicials for prm:ll'cution, 

All things considered, I feel our ofIice is doing a good ,job of dealing with the 
arson problem in Tennessee, There remains, howeYer, a lllultitude of things that 
can be' done', 

I trl1st till' information contnined in this ll'tter aUll materials will give yon 
a better undt'rstanding of the arHon problem ill 1'l'nne8:;ee and how our office 
i.S attempting to (1('al with it. If yon llPed additional infol'mation or have more 
qu{'stions, pl[>ase do not hpHitate to contact me. 

I thank you for your interpst ill making our great state and COUlltr~' a more 
fire safe Illace to live. 

Yery truly yours, 

EnclosUl:l'. 

GENE HARTFlOOK, 
Assistant Oommissioner an(~ State ,F'il'o Marshal. 

TENNESSl!."E STATE FmE l\fARSIIAT.'S O~'FICE: 1077-A GOOD YEAR 

(By George O. Schnitzel', Jr., Director of Public Iuformation & Education) 

De>:pite the very tragic Maury County JailJ!'ire whi<'h killed 42 people in ,Junc 
1077 Tenrwssee's fire losses were down considerably tllis past year, Fewer deaths 
were reconled and rl'cently compiled statistics show n. murked decrease in the 
number of firps destroying pcrsonal propprty, In fact, COl1(litions were favol'able 
enough that t;,~ Insurnnce Sprvicp's Office representing morp than !.!;i0 insurance 
companips request('cl and was granted a 7 p('rc(>nt premiulU DECRE.ASI~ by the 
Commissioner of In,~nrnn('e for commercial firC' coyerngl' in Tpnnessce, 

Undl'r the aggressive administration of State Fire l\IarHhal Gene Hart::;oolr 
the Division of Fire Prevpution 1110re ('ommonly reft'rrt'd to as tIle State F11'C' 
Marshal's Office enacted st'verol new nrogl'!tlllS and rt'gulatiollS dealing with 
'.rPlIll(>SSl'P'S fire problem. Always striving to lJl'ovillp the lllost fire safe environ
ment possible for thp citizpns of Tennps~ee the Statt' Fire Marshal's Office pro
ducell nearly 3 million dollars in revel1ue from llCl'lllitK, licPllses and inspection 
feef~ dl11'ing 1077. 

The largpst ofIice of itR ldnd in the U,S" the Tellne~see State Fire ~Iarshal's 
Office has multi·faceted l'eslJonsibilities to h0111PO\\'I1P1'>1, llU>1inpssps and industry 
throughout the state, The State J!'ire Marshal's most obvious responslbility is· 
promulgating laws, rules nnll !'pgulations pprtnining to fire safety and protection. 
This ofIice has aclopted the 1076 National Fire Protection .Association's National 
Fire Code which includrs the 1073 Life Safety Code and the 1976 Southern Builcl· 
ing Code published by the Southern Building Code Congress. 

The Fire l\fnrshal's Office investigates the origin and circumstances of fire and 
proflecutps tilt' crime of arson nnd rt'late<l offpnHPs, The Office also sponsors extE'n
sive public ellucation, instructional and public sl'l'vice programs for schools, 
health ('are facilHips, nursing h0111PS, fire clepartmenh; oml other state !tnd local 
ngPllriel:1, Onl' of tht' most suc('Pssful education programs conducted by the State 
Fire l\Iarshal'll Office is the elementary school asselllbl~' program "Houses Don't 
Burn Down-They Burn lTIJ". 

'1'11(' Offiee also rt'gulates, insperl's and illYestigates liquefiecl petroleum gas in 
stalln tionll anll dC'alel'H in fireworlu!, mobile home construction and anchoring, 
gasoline bulk plants, electrical im;tallations !lull pubUc builclings for fire safet~·, 

One of the most significant works illitiatpd by the Stat!' Fire l\Iarshal's OfIicp 
is a new l'pgulntion l'C'quiring public places of asst'lllbly to ('heck oncl announce to 

.. 
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itil patrons the availnhilHr of pm~rgency' exits. Thc npw rl'gulation now in 
effect 1ms drawn llationaluttentiOllus fl progressive fire sufety measure. 

'.rhl' State 1<'ire l\Iarshal's Office hns also reren1"ly rpcl'ived national a('clnim 
for reducing the per capita firC' loss in Tennl'sRce from nineteen dollars per in" 
divic1111l1 to fiftl'l'll doHnl's pel' il1c1iv.iclllnl. 

Thf' DlviRion is compriRC'd of Rix scctions as follmvs : 
Ar,Q()n ,Qrctio1!.-The Arson Rl'rtioll investigatC's all 1'C'1'ort('(1 inC'l'uclinry fires 

and prORf'Cntcs Ol"1On C'U"l'R and iI1Rl1l'nnrC fraucI in roopC'ration with law enforcc
ll1C'nt agC'nries, local fh'C' dC'11artm{'ntR. inRuranee induRtr,V illvC'l'tigators and other 
Rtate enforrC'nl('llt agl'llril's. To aRRist in theRC' fUnctions twl'nty-four highly sll:illE'll 
allcI tprhlli('allr C'ql1illIll'c1 il1ypstigatorR workout of rrgionnl officC's in 1\1l'111pllis. 
,Tnckflon, Knoxvill(', (,lmti'allooga. ('nol{pvilll', and .Tohm101l ('ity. In addition, this 
s('rtion rrglliutpl'l anel C'nfo1'cel'l firpworks law in TC'l11l('s!;eE'. . 

Specially train('d llel'R0J1l1el cqui11pecl with sophiRticatecl ('Jectrouic instru
ments like polJ'grnphfl. ps~'rhologi('al stre~s eyulnators. an!l !'leetronir sniffers 
have prov(,ll im'aluahlr in conc1ncting thorough nncI comp1ete invcHtigatiollfl. In 
1fl77 thcr!' wpre morE' than 1800 firC's iIlVE'fltigat(l(1 by the' Arflon Section. Of theR!' 
7-12 ))J'o1'(1(l to bE' incendiary. and wpl'e closecl with arreRts in 2c12 cases. This arl'('st 
l'e('ord is oue of the mo~t succe~sful in the l;outll-C'ast. 

ThC' pompnter has also been employC'u by this section to assist iuvestigatOl's in
vestigating c(,l'tain arson rases. '1'lle Pattern Recognition SYf1tem was defligned 
and iml1lemC'uted to r('cognize certain llatterns of rrime amI IHtS llroV!'n llighly 
f111(,CPAsful. This offiC'e was the first in the south to use cOmptlters as an investiga" 
tirC' aid to fight arson. 

'rhis section also issues lip(>n8e8 and (>nfo1'c!'s laws re-guluting fil'l'workl'1 d{'\llel's, 
w11olE'8al('r8, jobhers, manufacturers and dislJlays. Approximately half of Ten
nps;;ee's 95 counties pE'rmit tllC' llSE' or 81111' of firE'works. 

Education sectlon.-This newest anel very successful aeIcHtion to the t1iviAion of 
Fire Prevention is responsible for tIIC' devl'lopment of l11'OgJ.·ams that promotC' the 
lmowleclge of fire protection nnd safety to the general Iluhlic. '''{orki.ng closl'ly 
with thp C'l(>{>tronic and printed lllec1ia public sf.'rvice CamImigns a11(l news stories 
are dE'Yelo)1E'fl to rl'pntE' 11 more firE' safe E'nVironlllPut in whirh TC'nnE'ASennA C'1111 
work amI livp. This s('ction also worl;:s with 'volunteer groups and other statf' 
and lornl agencif'S sponsoring workshops, seminars nnd educational Ill'Ogl'UU1S 
<le~igne(1 to promote firl' safety. 

The mORt recE'nt puhlic servicE' E'ffort c1E'signed to redu('e Ohristmas trE'C' fires 
was ('ho"en JIlOflt outstanding in its CIaRi=! in Uw TTnit{'cl RtatE's 11y '1'11e Nntionl11 
Fil'P Pl'otC'ction ,Association. The pampnign l'NIuC'l'd by 79 ))E'rC'l'ut tIl(' numher of 
(,bristmns trl'e rE'latec1 fireR in Tennessee in December 1976 over DeCE'mb('r 19m. 
Tl1p ('alll11nign WaS Succl'sf:fullr rf'[leated during' the 1077 holiday semwn. 

One of the most important llrojecj's of tIll' Education ~e('tioll is thE' c>lplll!'ntarr 
srl1001 afls(,lllbly program, "HousE'S Don't Burn Down-'l'lH\V Burn Up". ThiR pro
gralll wns s('en by mor!' thl111 130,000 young people d1l1'ing tIll' 1(}'j(,>-77 sl'ho01 yenr. 
Plans are alrE'ady underwaY to bring the program to un additional 100.000 new 
RtndE'nts during' the 1!li7-78 :;('11001 year, 

Throngh the gE'nprosity of WDCN-'l'V tIl(' "HOtlS(,S Don't Bum Down-'I'hp~· 
Bmll Up" lu'ogJ.·alll was filmed for a television ll[lecinl whirh aired on statewic1e 
Imhlic educatioll teltwif:ion dming Fire Prevention We<>1;: (1\177). Th(' sl1ecln1 is 
now being E'clited for 1G mlll film nncl will he dif1trihutE'f1 through the film librnry 
1l1uintaiul'd by the State Firf! Marshal's Office. Funds for the film were providl'd 
by the Inclepenc1l'llt Infllll'ol's of Tl'nnessee. 

Eleptrical section.-The primary l'E'sponsihility of the Electrical flection is the 
enfor(,l'ml'nt anci rpgnlutioll of tIll' 10713 National ElE'rtricul Coc1e to assure correct 
anel safC' elC'C'trica1 sl'rvicC' to hOll1E's and bnsillE'SSeS in TC'unessef?P. 

Working closely with 110We1' diAtributorl'l throughout the stah~ this sl'!'tion con
ducts instructional rueE'tings for contractors, home builders anll cll'ctricalaPl1li
!tllee dealers. 

This SE'CUOll is also respollsible for the insppetionf all new or relocated mobile 
homes with l'espert to thE' recently enacted mohile Jomeanchorlng law. 

A new voluntary program c1eve10ped to provlc1e thE' most timely ancl efficient 
8el'viC'e is n. "rough in" ele!'trieal inspection for l'eside-ntin.l buUc1ings. This pro
grams E'llabl!'s builders to obtain more thorough and complete inspections of elec
trical illstalla tions. 

1\[ore thnn 6il electrical inspectors located thronghout the stnte conclucted more 
thun 00,000 inspections in resi<1ential, commercial und industrial buildings during 

I 
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1077', ~l'h(' ;;('('tioll al;;o lJl'O\'ic1p;; !ll'l'il4tUllc'l' to c'tll1lll'~' nllc1 mllll!t'i1'nJ oJIic,Ld;; in 
J\mkil\~ !n;;llt'c·tioll;; (If lal'l!:l' ('Ollllllt't{'ial HUl! indu;;trial in;;tullatiol1l', 

I'~ugill('l'l'illg I<I'C'tioll,-'l'l1i;; ;;p('lion lia:-; n tl'uilll'll ~tufl' of firl' {ll'ojPI'ti01\ 141H'
duli;;t;; ",hie'll l'('\'iplY~llllltlls nlHI ;;IJI'<'itielltiolls for !ll'OliOSPil c'OIU,U'l1diclll (0 !ll'tl'l'
lIlilll' g'cl1IP1'1l1 c'olllPlillIH'l' with ;;11\t(' n(\n/,tpcl 1i1'I' Ilncllmilcliug' (,1l(lp!4, Plum: 1(l\'\plY~ 
for lllCll'C' thall riOO hm'lJilall-<. 1l\l1',iug hOI11P;;, I'cln<'uticl!Illl nne! !lll~' ('UrI' ('1'1l1C'1''' 
W(,I'I' 1II1Hll' ill WH, 'I'll(' Jil'l' Pl'otl'C'tion PllghlC'Pl' 1'111Jl'l'\'1~('~ Il I-<!nfl' of I'ix plall" 
I'x:!111iul'I':-; who 1'C'IIUil'c' flpl'l'inli:I.C'll C'dl1('11 (iou. tl'!lilliu~ allll Imo\\'l('clg(' of Xu tio III II t, 
1"ll'l' l'ro!'Pl'tioll .\;;sc}('iat ion tlll!1 ~()lltllC'1'1I BniJl1illg' ('oc1<>..;, 'I'his ;;1'('(1011 \\'ol'l,s 
l'lnsl'ly with url'hitl'l'ts, (lnglm'l'l';; llm! Imilcll'l'l'I in nil IlI'W flwiliti(l:'; ant! with 
lllll.iOl' l'f'llO\'atiou I111'xi8ti111\' fneilitil.'s, 

1'lw 8UC~(·!.'flRfl\1 fic·tiriti!.'/; of (ll!!.; HP('tioU an' c1I'IUO)Uo:(ruf'l'cl hy tliC' faet thnt 
'l'(,ll1I('H!otP(1 hUH 11('''Pl' lo<.;t a ('llild to n. Ih'(l in u puhlic' I-<('hool 1101' IHl;; it en'r l'X
llPripu(:(lcl a lUulti[llp Ii!'!' uC'nth in u llul':-:ing h01l11.' OJ' hm'pitul. 

'rhl' I<1ngi1H'Ning S(letioll dt'\'t\llllll'll aud l11'Pl<NI tl'll ;;1'V{'1'!\ 1 1l1'1\ 8aft,ty R(ll\linar~ 
in ('oof)'{'rntioll with tlw Tpllll(lH:<(>(> Ho;:rJital ASl<o('iu(iou. 1l1ld Tp1111PHH('P ~t!ltl' Fil'l~ 
Train l,lg Acnu!.'IllY thl'ougllOUt thl.' Htute, 

I"irl.' f4nfptJ' ~pdioll,-'r\\'('ntJ'-t\\'O rt'/,(ionnlly loc'ntpc1 Iil'!' fmf(lty im:pl.'ctor~ il1-
Rll(,('!'P,rl IUOl't' thell! (j.~OO feH'ilil'iC'r.; ill TpIl11C'I'f4C'P duriug' tho ('ul('IJ(Iur ,,'(>al' l11i7', 
'l'lu'HI' il1\'1I11It'I] 1\101'(' thun 7iiO day ('Ul'{, ('{'uterI-<. LOn!) 110Hlltial;;, alm()~t -too 
Idudl.'l'gn 1'1'1.'11;;, 400 LP gas cliHtrilmtol'l'. H;o 11l('llI'nl hPH!t1t !lUcl 111t'l1tal 1'1'tllrtia
tiOI1 fllC'ilitipl-!. 1.17ii 11\11'::<1111\' 1101l11'1l nml morp thun :,1,,000 pulilic! nutl lll'inlte 
;;('hool;; ulld Ol'llhullllgl'S, 

1'1\(1 ~lH·CI.':-;H of this jJro/.rrnm is not ouYions to til!' ~('lll\rtli public sh!('p llw 
('liminn\icHl oi' 111'l' p:OI.'~ Inl'!!;l'ly \lllUotic'ec1, 1nsll('('t01'S Imv(' lulYifl0\l aud UUH!e 
recomln(>llc1lltiollfl !In;;ed Oil tllt'it' fillc1ing:.; to mol'l' thun 3.aOn S('llOOI om!.!!'al". 
hnRiIlPSI'I1lC'll, Iwulth 1I1'ofl'~sionnli'l, voliti('ul It'ndl'rs und llrl'llght('l's, 'Who !mnm.: 
hoW mi\llY fir(,8 werp Jl1'c\'entl'd thl'onglt the ill'!.' suf!'ty insllt'etOl's netivitiNl'l 

l'ltiK 1'1'('(iOll Ill~o mllilltnill~ It fire 111'(lYl'utioll lthl'llrr. i:'::':\1C's li('('n:.:(\,; nIHl 
l1l'l'mit:.: for liquC'fil'{l ll{~tr()Il'Uln gas (h'ule!';;, elqllol-!iY<' hlUUUt'I'S autl gnSl.1iI\(\ 
tl'lUJ:':!Hll'tl'l'fl, 

~Iol;[lp hOllJ(':': f'P('!lOl1,--()UI' 01' thl.' )lI0:.:t out:.:tn uclillg IIJ'O!!;l'!l1l1S of its Idncl ill 
tlJ(> (,(11~111tl'~·. !lIP 111\'1,.;1011 of Firl' l'l'('\,('l1tioll'" 'JlobilC' lIoJ\l\1 H(1C'ti(ln I;; (Hl!' lie 
tit", 1l1'f4t ill thl' {'.s, to hI' gl\'P11 lIUD IIpprovul to ('Illlduet it:.: own stute insll('('tioll 
lIrop:t'l\Jn for mob ill' lImnl' ('lllu'tru!.'tion, g\'l'lT lUobilp homl.' huilt in aile (If !lIC' 
fourtl'l'l1 m/tnu flwtl1l'ing Illul1ts in Te1111P>1;;('P il4 i111'<11('et('(1 at. some Vl!Ul'P OI 
C'Olll:ltl'Uetiol1 for ('Olll)lUUllC('S to the ]'ecl(,l'nl l\Iohile Homl' StUll()Ul'tl UI-! ud!Uillls
h'l'P() h~' 1:11(> P,R, (Jo\'Pl'nm!.'ut. 

'1'hi~ I'Pl'tion nlso c'olldnl'ls 1'n11l101n ill;;jJP('tiOllS of l'P(,!'putionlll \,phi('ll'f; for c'om
llli(ll\c;(' tu I4tntp ('(ulC's with til<' n~~iHtull(,C of a mohil\' hOI1JP Pl1gillt't'r, I'nVl'l'\'i~lll' 
of il1:':Il~'('tio!l una !.'igllt field jl1S[lPc('ors, 

'1'11(1 l-IPl'tioll also l'uforcps til<' lIew l\Iohilt' HUll\\' Au('horil1g Law l'Nlniril1,g' the 
IIllclJOring of I\lOhill' !tOlllpS to IJl'(>\'l'ut IH~Il~tPl'1-! PIHls('{1 li~' ;;PYI'1'(> st0l'111:-; unit high 
wiu<1;;: '1'h(' oflh>p nl1l1l'oy(,~ Jllohlll' llOlIll' tlllC'lJOl'illg I-<J'st<'lllfl ul;NI in Tl.'lIuessce ul1(l 
i;;~u('1-< IlnclJOl'illg' Vl'l'mit;; to il1stu11<11$, 

Lic'l'iu.;ps fOl' rp('l'pntiollul I't'hIl'lC's ulI<l111ohi1t' 11IllllP tlpal<'l's und I11l1nufuct\11'l'l'S 
111'(' nl;'il il-lSl1Nl hJ' (hi;; (lIliPt', 

l.'or inure information ('oIlCI'1'lling 1tll~' ('till' of nIl' Ylwil'1l lleti\'itie~~ of tll(' Htatl' 
Firl' MnrR!Jul's Ofllc('. 111!'al-ll' contllc't the l'''I-!)l<'cti\'e Rl'etlo11 Ill'utl ut our Ill'\\' l\l'ud
'111l11't('1'S, '1'111' U<ltl1'(,HS ii'l 'l'cuUPHl:let' ~tatl' Fire l\Iul'shal';; Ofllce, aou Gny Stl'l't't, 
Xnslwilll'. 'l'X a7201 01' tel£'lIIHHlP dil'Pct to: Gptl(' Hnl't:<onli:, Htute Fire l\lul'f4hal-
7·!l·!.:nl'1; (l(>Ol'g'1' C, ~rhl1itz('l', Director of Pulilic Infol'Jlllltion--747-'2!lRl; ('. 'r, 
l'llttl'l'HOn, ('hit'f of Al':>Oll Hpl'tiol\-741-l322; 'rom ('oilt'laml. Chief of Fir!' Pro
tl'('tio!1-7-t1-71!1(); ,\\,p1<'11 Hrynnt, Chief of Fire Rafl't~'-7·11-71(l2 i Iltwid Borum, 
('ltipf of ~rohil(l IIolJll'---7'4l-7170, 

.AmiO:; Ht:(''l'IOX. 'r1:X~O':SSEE HTATl~ FIRl~ :\I.\HSII.\I.'S On'IC'I:, AtlGUfi'l' 1 !liS 

J.tI('ij,-l,~(lO totnl 111'(,s iu"C:'stigutetl; 1 783 il1celldinl'~'lir(';; i aii4 urrest:.:, 
Jf)(,I1,-1.000 totllllilW! iuypstigutC'd; 1 (lUG ineendiury fIres; 270 Ul'r!.''1ts. 
If)7'l',-1.~OO totnllll'('lliur('stiguted; 1 7'421nc'endinry lirc's; 242 urrests, 
l!J"tS (I; l/l(m/1/N) ,-l.BO total lit'p;; ill\'pstigntC'(\; 1 341 iJl('pndiury 1il'l'f4; l3G 

ltt'l'l';;t;;, 

1 n('tll'('~l'nt IIrl's outHlclt' prlmc' \tl'tmlll'~lltl'l's 01' whl're)1o lOl'ltl nutllo1'ltlcs cxl~t, 
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Iln'IHrnN Cll<' Frm: I'm:n:XTIOX 

'['lw Ili\'l:-:ioll of Firl' 1'1'<,\'<,11(1011. aha) kuo\\,1l n~ lllp l-llalp Fh'p :\rt1l'~dlnl':-: Ofli('P. 
i~ ndlllini:-:tpl'P<1 h,r HI(' {'OllllUi:-:>lioIlPr or 'I'1t<' llppill'tmPllt of IIJ~m'nJl('e ill hi~ 
I';lP:H'lIy nil :-\tatp 1"11'<' )Ia1'~hnl. th1'lmgh thp lli1'P<'tol' of Fire P1'<'v<'ntioll, nml 
ot 111'[' >I In Jl' l11PJllI!(>l'>I, II'I\(' lllyi>lioll hl di\'i<1('(l into lin' K('C"tioll>l: 'rite 1<'l1'l' 14afl'tr 
hl"IlPl'tioll l-l('c,tiolJ, tIl(' .\r;<oll au<1 Frau<1 l-lP('tiolJ, I·]It'<'tric'n1 IlItlllN'tOl' ~1'('lioll, 
Pi!'c' 1'1'ot('('lio11 Eng'iuH'ring ~t'etioll, :\lohilp IIOlll(' 14l'('tioll, and Iht~ Bdlh'at inll 
:-\I'~'( i on, 

'Phl' follo\\'ill~ "talist ka1 illfOl'lll'ltiOll l'l'!ll'I'ls tIlt' \York lH'I'OI11plisll!.·cl hy 1'1\('11 
:-\,,:'Ilon dlll'lu/t t 11l' l'nll'lH1al' rl'al' .1!l7tl, 

'nil' tJ'lJPH 1l11C1ll\llllbP1',~ of ill:-:lll'ctiollfl llllldt' follV\\,>I : 
.\>ll'PlllllliPfl _________________________________________________________ _ 
Bulk oil (li~ll'ihnt()1'fl _________________________________________________ _ 
('n IlllJi'l tllH1 ('h 111'c-lIPK _________________________________________________ _ 
('01ll111I'l'c'inl _________________________________________________________ _ 
I}II)' ('1l1'0 fadlit ie" __________________________________ , _________________ _ 
J )orlllitorip~l ________________________________________________________ _ 
BxploHirt"; _______________________________ . ___________________________ _ 
(;a~olilll' elt'llY('l'~' ,'ehil'Il',~ ____________________________________________ _ 

IIOIllP,1 for !l~('(1-----_----------------------_----------------------__ _ I In';l1i t n hI ___________________________________________________________ _ 
I1UlllMtrill1 __________________________________________________________ _ 
Kinelel'gurtells ______________________________________________________ _ 
LP I!a.'l JnHtalllltioll IIllcl dc>li"c'I'Y y<'llielc-M _____ ,. ________________________ _ 

~r<'n' ul ltosllltn 1;;_ -------------------------,.---------------------------Xu r;;ing hOlll<'M ______________________________________________________ _ 
( ) l'phlll1ngt'H ________________________________________________________ _ 
1'1'! "a It' ;«'ho()l.~ _ .. _ .. _______________________ , ___________________ :.. _______ _ 
1'n])11c' i'lt'h()ol~ _________________________________________________ , ______ _ 
Hp"iell'll tia 1 Ii I'Pllllt<'IIM ________________________________________________ _ 
U('Mtn IU'llll Is ________________________________________________________ _ 
nptal'el<'li h()llIc'.~ _____________________________________________________ _ 
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:~na 
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141111101111 _________________ . _____________________________________ n,37:i 

JfolJllc' 110111(' au!l1'cc'l'catiOlwI1'c1liI'lr' iIlNIICC'li())!lt 

),10 lJil (' l\ollll' lllllllui'll!'tnl'C'l'II ________________________________________ ,,__ };flO 
)fo\lilp lImnp !-1nlL'~ lol!-1 _____ ., __________________________________________ 1. :!7:i 
~rohilo plll'ks_________________________________________________________ 1·~ 
It(l(ll"P;ttionnl yphipl<\ l11nnt1fn(~tllr(\l'H _____________ ... _____ ... ________________ aT 
RC'(~l'(>ntiolllll y<,hi!'l!' Mal!'~ lotll _________________________ •. _______________ aw) 

Subtntal __________________________________________ • ____________ :l, tl!H 

Granel totnL _____________________________________ ,. _____________ 3, um) 

'I'h!' l'ollowilll\' ~whptln,<, L. • ,. • the 11nmb!'l' of 1l1'I'Oll il1\'(l)..tig[ltiOIlS lllllCh' <lUI'-
in::: tIl<' yl'!ll' 107tl llll<l the l't'i;tllt. of (,llr;ps tH'osl'C'lltt'c1, 
Arson __________________ .. ____________________________ .________________ . (H!:'i 
Hust>it~innH Ot' n('t('idl~utul __________________________________ ..... _____ .... _____ :;a-l 
trlldt'tt'rmitl('tl _______________________________________________________ 'J07 

'rotal ('Me,; im't'stiglltl'lL ________ • ______________________________ 1, (ion 

.A l'l'(lSbl _____________________________________ .. ,________________________ !!i'!l 
Indit'hul'uts-1!J7G ___________________________________________________ Ion 
Com'ictioUfl-197G ____________________________________________________ 1!-1l 
AssifltNl inYl'stigutlons_________________________________ _______________ 001 
Ii'ire\Yol'J(S yioln tiOllS and nrl'csts ______________________ ... ________________ 2 
IIonl'H in cOl1l'L ____________________________________________________ 2, 4·11. ii 

Polygraphs _____________________________________ .. ________________ lR7 

psru exunls_______________________________________________________ 206 
!:lo,yings us result of iuyestigutions ______________________________ $334, 422, 21> 
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The following statistics show the number of wiring inspections made and the 
l'esults of such in::;pections during 1976. 

~'otal inspections ___________________________________ .,_ ... _______ 9;1-,2'10 

NumlJer accellted ____________________________________________________ 86, 130 
Number l'ejccted_____________________________________________________ 8, 116 

Total inspections on mobile homes and recreational vehicles ______ 10, 002 

Numhel' uccepte!L ___________________________________________________ 10, fj.J3 
Number l'l'ject.elL____________________________________________________ 350 

~'ee payments to deputy electrical. inspectors (including Junuary 
1977 vuymcnts for Dl'l'cmhcr 1076 inHpections) __________________ $7GO, 457. 23 

STATISTICAL DATA ON ELECTRICAL INSPECTIONS, 1970-76 

Number Inspocti".lS Money 
received by Other 

Accepted Rejected Total Inspectors Milage expense 

Year: 
1970 ••••••••••••••• 61,917 5,564 67,4111 $430, 664.60 1,055,781 $19,739.86 
1971 ••••••••••••••• 71,812 6,698 79,510 502,514.93 1,144,860 28,720.63 
1972 ••••••••••••••• 8" 324 7,522 93,846 605,292.33 1,282,258 39,813.41 
1973 ............... 109,109 6,252 115,361 I 899, 762. 63 1,670,969 61,819.99 
1974 ............... 95,588 7,237 102,825 1 833, 724. 22 1,599,400 53,739. 7 
1979 ............... 79,908 7, 047 86,955 701,294.10 1,449,524 31,736.37 
1976 ............... 86,130 8,116 93,245 1 769, 457. 23 1,528,355 32,267.99 

I Includes amounts paid in January for the December inspections. 
Note: 10 percent of the Inspection free received In 1974, 1975, and 1976 was retained by the State. This is not included 

in the above figures. 

~'he l~il'e Protection Engineering Section reyiewed the preliminary and final 
plans of tllc following categorie8 of buildings in 1076. 
Educational ________________________________________________________ 3GO 
Institutional ___________________ .. ____________________________________ 107 
Itesidential _________________________________________________________ 7 
J\Aselllbly ___________________________________________________________ 0 
1\ICl'I'antile __________________________________________________________ 0 
Office _______________________________________________________________ 15 
Industrial _________________ .• ________________________________________ 1 
Storuge ____________________ .________________________________________ 0 
1\liscellanl'Ous _______________________________________________________ 0 
Automatic sprinkler ____ ._____________________________________________ 95 

Total ___________________________________________________________ 660 

~'he following is a breakdown of the licenses, registrations and revenue col· 
lected by the LicenHing aml Registration Section during 1976. 
Liquefied lletroleum gas licenses __________________________________ $18, 335. 50 
Ite~iHtrntion of tile fire alarms and cxtinguishers__________________ 450.00 
)j'ireworlcs permits _____ ,_________________________________________ 47,238.00 

Manufacturer. ______________________________________________ 750. 00 
Dh;tributol' _________________________________________________ 23, 250. 00 
Jobber _____________________________________________________ 10.500.00 ,'( 
"'l!olesaler ________________________________________________ 1. 750. 00 
Retailer ____________________________________________________ 10, 850. 00 
Oyerlla~·mellt -----------____________________________________ 1. 00 
Display ____________________________________________________ 137. 00 

ItegiAtration of l'lectl'icul contractors ______________________________ IH. 4tH .00 
New registrations ___________________________________________ 17,720.00 
Itenewals __________________________________________________ 96, 150. 00 
Additional pocket cllrds______________________________________ 614.00 

Mobile hOllle licenses____________________________________________ 6,185.00 Dealers --__________________________________________________ 160 
lIIal1ufllcturers ----__________________________________________ 146 
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Certification decals _______________ --_____________________________ $79,275.00 

BUD Program: Inspection fees __________________________________________ 36,400.00 
NCSBOS monitoring team________________________________ 00. GO 
Consumer complaint handling____________________________ 9,477.00 

Sales of electrical inspection decals_______________________________ 125. 00 
Sales of fire prevention regulation 15______________________________ 394.00 
Fire fines_______________________________________________________ 47.50 

The following statistics show the results of un educational program for ele
mentary students starting September 1976. 
Schools ________________________________________________________ 290 
Programs ______________________________________________________ 370 
Students _______________________________________________________ 150,142 
Oounties _______________________________________________________ 67 

[A statement subsequently received from the Alliance of American 
Insurers appears in the appendix on pp. 461-487'.] 

[Whereupon at 1 :20 p.m., the subcommittee recessed to reconvene 
subject to the call of the Chair.] 

[Members present at time of recess: Senator Percy.] 

34-657 0 - 78 - 26 
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APPENDIX 

gXHIDlT 2·1 

COMPTROLl.£R GENERAL. OF" THE UNITED !!TATES 

WASHINGTON.D,C. 10548 

B-1710l9 

The Honorable Charles H. Percy 
Ranking Minority Member 

AprilS, 1978 

Permanent Subcommittee on Investigation~ 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Percy: 

Your August 2, 1977, letter requested that we review a 
number of issues concerning "arson-far-profit." Your major 
concerns related to: 

--Adequacy of controls over the insurance coverage 
property owners can obtain. 

--Research and development of arson detection tech
niques, and training of arson investigators. 

--Activities of Federal law enforcement agencies to 
prevent, detect, and prosecute this type of crime. 

As agreed with your office, we will give you a report on 
each of the three areas. This report discusses the authority, 
activities, and plans of Federal law enforcement agencies 
regarding arson-related crime. 

FEDERAL AUTHORITY AND COORDINATION 
FOR ARSON-RELATED CRIMES 

Arson is not generally a Federal crime. There are two 
exceptions to this rule. First. 18 U.S.C. 81 makes arson a 
Federal crime if committed at ~ location where the Federal 
Government exercises special macitime or territorial juris
diction. In general, and as defined by 18 U.S.C. 7, special 
maritime or territorial jurisdiction of the United States 
includes 

--the high seas; 

--Federal property held under exclusive or concurrent 
jurisdiction of the United States: and 

GGD-78-47 
(18156) 

• 
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--property purchased or otherwise acquired by the 
United States with the consent of the state legis
latures, if the property is initially acquired to 
erect a fort, magazine, arsenal, dockyard, or 
other necessary building. 

Second, some Federal agencies administer Federal property 
that is not within the special maritime or territorial juris
diction of the United StateS. By issuing regulations, some 
of these agencies have made arson a Federal misdemeanor on 
the Federal property they administer. 

In general the Federal Government will inVestigate and 
prosecute arson only if a Federal law is violated in conjunc
tion with the arson crime. For exrunple, suspects in arson
for-profit cases are usually accused of transmitting insurance 
claims and other correspondence through the United States 
mails. If the Federal mail fraud statute (18 U,s.C. 1341) is 
violated, Federal law enforcement agencies may become involved 
in investigating the mail fraud and indirectly the arson. En
closure I lists the Federal statutes covering arson-related 
crime which various law enf~rcement officials said their 
agency could investigate. 

~he Federal Government has not considered arson-related 
crimes an enforcement priority; therefore, the Government 
does not have a unified, coordinated program specifically 
designed to prevent, detect, investigate, and prosecute these 
crimes. Four Federal law enforcement agencies--the Department 
of Justice's Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); the Depart
ment of the ~reasury's Internal Revenue Service (IRS) and 
Bureau of Alcohol, ~obacco, and Firearms (ATF); and the United 
States Postal Service--investigate arson-related crimes; how
ever, coordination among these agencies is limited, usually 
informal, and on a case-by-case basis. Justice's organized 
crime strike forces, operating in various oities throughout 
the United States, will also investigate and prosecute arson
related crimes if organized crime is involved. 

The consensus of these law enforcement agencies was that 
no evidence existed to support the contention that arson
related crime is a serious national problem or that a greater 
Federal effort is warranted. ~he Federal Government, however, 
ha,s not made any attempt to determine the severity of the 
az:son problem • 
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CURRENT FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT 
EFFORTS IN THE ARSON AREA 

Federal law enforcement agencies involved with arson
related crimes do not collect data which would demonstrate 
the severity of the arson problem. Therefore, they are not 
in a position to delineate their previous efforts or to 
identify the actions needed to cope with the arson issue. 

During 1978 the Postal Service plans to give more 
investiqative attention to suspected arson-related insurance 
fraud schemes and to separately identify and report these 
cases. ATF officials said that they are revising their 
statistical reporting system to acquire arson-related infor
mation. Neither the FBI nor the IRS had plans to separately 
identify arson offenses within their internal statistical 
reporting systems. 

None of the four agencies considered arson a priority 
investigative area and therefore did not have a program 
designed to deal specifically with arson. ATF, however, is 
currently establishing arson task forces in several cities. 
This initiative was prompted by a special project conducted 
by its Philadelphia District. In January 1977 the Special 
Agent-in-Charge of ATF's Philadelphia District independently 
initiated a special project--which he termed a task force--to 
investigate arson in the Philadelphia area. The task force 
was established by an informal cooperative agreement between 
ATF, the local police, the local district attorney, and the 
local fire marshal. Under the agreement ATF assumed leader
ship in all arson investigations in the Philadelphia area, 
with active participation and cooperation from the other 
officials. As of December 7, 1977, the task force was con
ducting 15 arson investigatipns. ATF officials said that 
all of these investiqations involved matters cognizable 
under 18 U.S.C. 844 (i), 1/ but that collateral violations 
of the racketeering statutes (18 U.S.C. 1950, 1961-1968) 
were also being investigated. 

Officials said that the idea for the arson task force 
was, in part, the result of two arson investig~tions 

1/18 U.S.C. 844 (i) is a criminal statute that deals with 
- the destruction of or damage (by an explosive) to oroo

erty used in or affecting interstate or foreign commerce. 

3 

• 
, 

• 
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conducted by ATF in Pbiladelpbia. Tne first was an investi
gation of an arson case previously investigated by the 
Philadelphia Police Department. Local citizens groups had 
protested that the police had arrested, and the court con
victed, an innocent person. The local O.S. attorney asked 
ATF to reinvestigate the case. Officials said their investi
gation led to the arrest and conviction of the individuals 
who actually committed the crime and the release of the in
nocent person. In the other case, the O.S. attorney asked 
ATF to investigate a fire bombing of a Philadelphia hotel. 
Investigators found traces of gasoline in an oxidized state 
which, according to officials, has an explosive capabil-
ity. Although ATF official~ believed that 18 O.S.C. 844 (i) 
had been violated, the O.S. attorney elected to prosecute the 
case under statutes dealing with mail fraud and interstate 
transportation in aid of racketeering. The defendant received 
a 3-year prison sentence. 

On October 14, 1977, the Special Agen:-in-Charge of the 
Philadelphia District, as a result of his experience, rec~m
mended instituting ATF-led arson task forces in other O.S. 
cities. ATF headquarters approved this re~ommendation in 
January 1978, and it plans to establish arson task forces in 
18 additional cities. (See enclosure II.) An official 
estimated that the new task forces would not be operational 
until June 1978. 

Although Federal organized crime str.ike forces: are nat 
set up specifically to investigate and prosecute arson cases, 
the str ike forces have investigated arson-related criAles 
when organized crime was involved. For example, the auffal~, 
New 10rk, organized crime strike force became interested in 
arson cases about 3 years ago. At that time the erie county 
District Attorney established a task force of local officials 
to l,ook into the local. arson problem. The tasK' force had two 
prim." suspects J.t associated .... ith iilan1 of the arsons, but it 
could not get enough evidence against them to make a case. 
~he strike force assisted by identifying a number of suspi
cious insurance claims and tracing them through various cor
porate records, deeds, and other documents, 100king for an 
association with the two suspects. ~hey found it. The two 
individuals pled guilty to charges of mail fraud, and each 
received a S-year sentence. ~he Suffalo strike force re
cently il1dicted the entire hierarchy of a Rochester organized 
crime family engaged in an arson-for-profit ring and, as of 
December l4, 1977, had one arson-related investigation 
pending. 
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BAS ARSON BEEN A WIDESPREAD PROBLEM? 
IS A GREATER FEDERAL PRESENCE NEEDED? 

Law enforcement agency officials contacted said that no 
evidence existed to demonstrate that arson-related crime was 
a widespread problem or that a greater Federal involvement 
in the arson area should be initiated. As previously men
tioned, the Federal GoVernment has not made an attempt to 
quantify arson-related crimes to determine their severity. 
Agency officials were willing to reconsider arson as a pri
ority area if evidence became available to justify an 
e~panded effort. The Postal Service and ATF appear to be 
taking a more aggressive initiative in the arson area. (See 
p. 3.) ATF officials supported their initiative with the 
following statistics: 

--Incendiary bombings increased 200 percent nation
wide in 1976 over 1975. 

--Forty-nine percent of the fires of incen~iary, 
suspicious, or unknown origin in New Jersey in 1975 
were ne~er investigated. 

--Sixty-two percent of the arsons committed in the 
United States involved the use of flammable liquids 
or accelerants 1 of that number 90 percent had an 
explosive capability when aerated. 

In addition to establiahing ATF-led arson task forces, ATF 
is planning to establish an "Explosives Academy" at the 
~~deral Law Enforcement Training Center, Glynco, Georgia, 
which will include ins~ruction on arson investigation. 

In summary, ~lthough the Postal Service anQ ATF have 
taken some initiatives to combat arson, the rest of the Feder
al law enforcement (!ommunity does not view this particular 
crime as deserving any special priority. There is insuffi
cient hard evidence to accurately gage the magnitude of the 
arson problem, and consequently, to gage the propriety of 
the Federal posture concerning it. We recommend that the 
Attorney General take the lead in developing information 
r.eeded to assess the seriousness of the arson probltm and, 
based on the results, develop an appropriate Federal law 
enforcement strategy. 

As agreed ~·:'th your office, we di.d not obtain formal 
agency comments on this report. Howeve;:, we discussed its 

5 
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contents with agency officials and considered their views 
in preparing the report. Because of your plans for hearings 
on the arson problem and your desire to release this report 
at the hearings, we plan no further distribution of the 
report until that time, or until you publicly announce its 
contents. 

We want to direct your attention to the fact that this 
report co~tain5 d recommendation to the Attorney General. 
As you know, section 23~ of the Leqislative Reorganization 
Act of 1970 requires the haad of a'Federal agency to submit 
a written statement on actions he has taken on our recommen
dations to the Senat~ committee on GO\Ternmental Affairs and 
the Bouse Comml.ttee on Government Op~rati.ons not later 
than 60 days after the report's date and to the Bouse and 
Senate Committees on Appropriations with th~ ~gency's first 
request for appropriations made more than 60 oays af.ter the 
~eport's date. Your release of this report wi~l enable us to 
send it to the four Committees for the purpose of setting in 
motion section 236 requirements. We trust this information 
will me~t your needs. 

Enclosures - 2 

Si~ yours,,/} 

--/~~ I'. 
Comptroller General 
of the united States 

6 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Federal 
statutes 

FEDERAL STATUTES COVERING ARSON AND 

ARSON-RELATED CRIME 

Agencies claiming 
investigative jurisdiction 

Postal 
Title ru ATF Service 1M 

18 U.S.C. 81 Arson within X 
Special Maritime 
and Territorial 
Jurisdiction of 
the United States 

18 U.S.C. 371 Conspiracy to De- X 

18 U.S.C. 
845 

18 U.S.C. 
925 

18 U.S.C. 

18 U.S.C. 
1074 

18 U.S.C. 

18 a.s.c. 

18 U.S.C. 

842-

922-

1001 

1073-

1341 

1342 

1343 

fraud the United 
States 

Interstate Trans- X 
portation of Ex
plosives or Incen
diary Devices 

Unlawful Acts
Firearms 

Fraudulent State
ments 

Flic:;ht to Avoid 
Prosecution 

X 

Frauds and X 
Swindles (by Mail) 

Fictitious Name 
or Address 

Fraud by Wire, 
Radio, or Tele
vision 

X 

18 U.S.C. 1361- Destruction of X 
1362 Government Owned 

or Controlled 
Property 

1 

X X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

• 
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Agencies claiming 
investigative jurisdiction 

Postal Federal 
statutes ~ m m Service, 1M 

18 U.S.C. 1363 Destruction of X 
Property Within 
the Special Mari
time and Terri
torial ~urisdic-
tion of the 
United States 

18 U.S.C. 1716 Nonmailable In- X 
jUrious Articles 
(Explosives or 
Incendiary De-
vices) 

18 U.S.C. 1855 Oestruction by X 

18 U.S.C. 1952 

Fire of Timber, 
Underbrush or 
Grass Upon 
Federally Owned 
or Leased Land, 
Indian Land or 
the Public Do-
main 

Interstate and 
Foreign Travel 
or Transporta
tion in Aid of 
Racketeering 

18 U.S.C. 1961- Racketeer In-
1968 fluenced and 

Corrupt Organ
izations 

26 U.S.C. 5861 prohibited Acts 
(Re: Firearms 
and Destructive 
Devices as de
fined by 26 U.S.C. 
5845) 

2 

X 

x 
x x x 

x 
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Federal 
statutes 

26 U.S.C. 7201 

26 U.S.C. 7203 

26 U,S.C. 7206 

ENCLOSURE II 

406 

Title 

Attempts to 
Evade or Defeat 
Tax 

Willful Failure 
to File Return, 
Supply Informa
tion, or Pay Tax 

Fraud and False 
Statements 

ENCLOSURE I 

Agencies claiming 
investigative jurisdiction 

Postal 
FBI ~TF Service IRS 

x 

x 

x 

ENCLOSURE II 

PLANNED LOCATIONS FOR ATF'S ARSON TASK FORCES 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Brooklyn, New York 
Buffalo, New York 
Chicago, Illinois 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Dallas, Texas 
Detroit, Michigan 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

3 - 4 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
Los Angeles, California 
Miami, Flor ida 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
phoen ix, Ar izona 
Rochester, New York 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 
Washington, D.C. 

• 

• 
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REPORT BY THE 

Comptroller General 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Are Federal Programs Adequate 
To Deal With Arson Problems? 

Senator Charles H. Percy. as Ranking MInor· 
ity Member of the Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations. asked GAO to assess 
Federal programs dealing with the arson pro' 
blem in the United States. 

This is one of three GAO reports responding to 
Senator Percy's request and provides infor· 
mation on: 

··Research and development of ar.on 
detection techniques and equipment. 

··Training of arson investigators and 
prosecutors. 

··Programs and funding for State and 
local arson investigators and prosecu· 
tors. 

PSAD·78·88 
APRIL 24.1978 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNI"l"ED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C, 10'411 

B-171019 

The Honorable Charles H. Percy 
Ranking Minority Member 
Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
united States Senate 

Dear Senator Percy: 

On August 2, 1977, you asked us to assess the adequacy 
of current Federal programs dealing with the detection, 
investigation, and prosecution of arson offenses. It was 
agreed that we would respond to your request in three 
separate reports. 

This report pertains to the following areas of your 
request: 

--Research and development of arson detection tech
niques and equipment. 

--Training of arson investigators and prosecutors. 

--Programs and funding for State and local arson 
investigators and prosecutors. 

Your office agreed that our review would include only Fed
eral programs funding State and local investigators and 
prosecutors where such programs are specifically directed 
at the arson problem. 

We made our review primarily at the National Fire 
Prevention and Control Administration, Department of Com
merce, Washington, D.C. We interviewed agency officials 
and reviewed records on Federal atson prevention and con
trol plans and programs. We also obtained information 
at the Fire Research Center, Department of Commerce, . 
Gaithersburg, Ma~yland; the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice; and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, Treasury Department; all in Washington, D.C. 

Our review showed that only one Federal program is 
directed at the areas sp1ecified in your request. This 
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program is the Fire Administration's training course for 
arson investigators which is scheduled to begin in April 1978. 
The Fire Administration also plans to develop an arson detec
tion training program for fire service personnel and an arson 
prosecutor training program for f.tate and local public attor
neys. 

~~.9~9~~ 

Arson is the act of burning property for an improper 
purpose. It is difficult to prove arSon because evidence 
is usually destroyed in the fire and, normally, there 
are no witnesses. 

The extent of the arson problem is not known and re
liable statistics are not available. However, the In
surance Information Institute estimated national arson
related property losses in 1975 at over $1.4 billion, while 
the Insurance Service Office estimated the national arson
related fire losses at over $4 billion. The National Fire 
prevention and Control Administration and the American In
surance Association recognize the need for better data on 
the arson problem and are currently improving the data. 

The socioeconomic factors which motivate arsonists con
tribute to the complexity of the problem. Such motives 
include profit, revenge, spite, jealousy, vandalism, crime 
concealment, intimidation, and pyromania. 

The National Fire prevention and Control Administration, 
created by the Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act of 1974 
(15 U.S.C. 2201 et seg. (1976)), has emerged as the Federal 
focal point for provIding arson intervention programs to 
States and local ccmmunities. The Fire Administration's role 
in the arson area is to reduce arson through education, train
ing, research, public information, and data collection and 
analysis. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration has no 
program directed at the arson problem; however, at the time 
of our review, it was making plans to study what its role 
should be. This agency awards grants to State and local 
governments for activities decided on by the grantees, in
cluding arson-related activities. 

2 
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The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms has no 
programs for training arson ,investigators and prosecutors, 
or researching arson detection techniques and equipment. 
As part of the overall training of its agents, however, 
instruction covers fire-bombing methods, bomb scene searches 
and investigations, and recognizing incendiary devices. 
Also, laboratory analysis is performed to identify fire 
accelerants. 

The Fire Research Center, as authorized by the Federal 
Fire prevention and Control Act of 1974, has been studying 
the psychological motivations of fire setters and is conduct
ing one arson-related research program--a survey of labora
tory methodology in analyzing fire accelerants. 

Within the Federal Bureau of Investigation, arson in
vestigation is not a high priority. Only a few arson in
vestigations have been conducted, and the Bureau believes 
that a training program for arson investigators is not 
;ustified because of the small number of such cases with
in its jurisdiction. 

FEDERAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING PROGRAMS 

A number of plans have been formulated to meet needs 
in the areas of research into arson detection techniques 
and equipment and training for arson investigation, de
tection, and prosecutionl however, only one program--a 
training course for arson investigators--has been developed. 

In a series of seminars in early 1976, 36 experts 
identified and ranked nine arson areas needing Federal 
intervention. The results were published by the Fire Admin
istration in its September 1976 report "Arson: America's 
Malignant Crime." The areas are summarized in appendix I. 

Two of the nine areas were arson detection, investiga
tion, and prosecutor training (fourth highest ranking) and 
research and development on tools for arson investigations 
(eighth highest ranking). Details on Federal efforts 
directed at these two areas are presented in the following 
sections and are tabulated in appendix II. 

3 
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Research into arson detection 
~g2li~19"§~~:an9::::~9~n~~nt-----

Fire service personnel need equipment that is better 
suited for detecting arson at the fire scene. A federally 
sponsored study identified research needs which the Fire 
Administration is attempting to follow up; however, there 
is still no'Federal program for research on arson detection 
techniques and equipment. 

In addition to the Fire Administration's report identify
ing research needs in arson detection equipment, the Fire 
Research Center prepared a report in 1976 which identified 
the evaluation of arson detection equipment used in the 
field as a desirable program. Research needs for arson 
detection equipment were fUrther identified in a 1976 report 
prepared for the LaW Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
This study was made to assess the arson problem and deter
mine whether there were technical solutions to alleviate it. 
One conclusion was that a more sensitive and reliable vapor 
detector and a smoke and soot analyzer are needed. The 
vapor device would detect residues of such fir~ accelerants 
as gasoline. The smoke and soot device would detect the 
presence of fire accelerants through analysis of these 
fice byproducts. 

As part of its fiscal year 1979 arson effort, the 
Fire Administration had planned to identify the needs of 
users foc arson detection techniques and equipment. We 
were told that equipment being used in arson detection 
wock was not designed for such use. By assessing existing 
devices and the state of the art, the Fire Administration 
would develop the needed characteristics, for example, 
sensitivity, portability, and cost, of an arson detection 
device and the techniques for using it. Fire Administra
tion officials told us that this.planned program was 
eliminated for budgetary reasons. 

~!§.9l)_~!!'y~~.!:iga to!~!~.!ning £.9~!~~, 

The Fire Administration, in conjunction with the 
Lincoln Land Community College, recently developed an 
arson investigator training course. By 1982 the Fire 
Administration plans to have given the course to 4,000 in
vestigators. The Lincoln Land Community College was 
granted $69,400 to develop this course for increasing 

4 
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the levels of proficiency in fire and arson investigations. 
The course is based on material from related Federal agency 
programs, elements of various State and local training 
programs, and advice solicited from investigators who were 
asked to review course plans. The course will be given to 
students beginning in April 1978, after pilot testing by the 
Fire Administration. The Fire Administration plans to give 
the course to 200 investigators during fiscal year 1978 at 
an estimated cost of $42,000, not including per diem and 
other expenses for the students. These will be the responsi
bility of the students' sponsoring organizations. This 
financing arrangement may have some adverse effect on g'i!t
ting students assigned to the course. 

In addition to formal course instruction through the 
National Fire Academy, the course materials will be dup
licated and distributed to 200 State and local entities 
for their training use at an estimated cost of $29,000. 
There are some risks associated with this method of in
vestigator training. The local entities have no obliga
tion to teach the course, and there is no assurance that 
they have the required teachers or funds. No Federal funds 
are to be provided. 

The Fire Administration does not yet have a formal 
method to measure the effectiveness of its Fire Academy 
courses, but it is developing evaluation methods for all 
its programs. For the investigator training course, ini
tial evaluation will be based on student feedback through 
course critiques. After the first year of the course, the 
Academy plans to recall about 50 "trained" investigators 
to reevaluate and update the course content. 

Plans for arson detection train~ 

Presently, there is no training program for fire serv
ice personnel in arson detectionl however, the Fire Admin
istration plans to develop such a course to begin in mid-
1978. 

Fire service personnel, being first on the fire scene, 
should know what to look for in a fire of suspicious origin. 
The Fire Administration is planning a training course (2~ 
hours of instruction) to train instructors who will then 
teach fire service personnel the procedures to follow when 
arson is suspected. Much of the course content will come 

5 
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from the arson investigator training course prepared by 
the Lincoln Land Community College. Plans are to have 
the course ready by July 1978 to be given over a 4-month 
period to 250 local fire service instructors in 10 regional 
areas. According to present plans, these instructors should 
give the course to about 100,000 firefighters over the next 
5 years. 

There are no plans to fund the instruction at the' 
local level. Such an incentive might be helpful to in.",ure 
wide dissemination of the course, particularly to the 
volunteer firefighters whQ make up the greater portion of the 
Nation's firefighting force. 

Prosecutor training 

There is no Federal program for training public attorneys 
at the State and local level to prosecute arson cases. The 
Fire Administration believes such training is needed, and a 
program is planned for development during fiscal year 1979. 
The Fire Administration is considering establishing formal 
training seminars to be conducted through an educational 
insti tution. 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration representatives 
told us that they rely on State and local governmental units 
to identify their needs. They said that no requests have 
been received for funds to train public attorneys in pro
secuting arson cases. 

FEOERAL PROGRAMS AND FUNDING FOR STATE AND 
LOCAL INVESTIGATORS AND PROSE£Q!Q!!r--

We found no Federal program specifically directed at 
funding State and local arson investigators and prosecutors. 
The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration's grants to 
State and local governments, in some cases, include funds 
for arson-related purposes, such as equipment, laboratory 
analysis support, and training of investigators. In most 
cases these grants are multipurpose and the portion to be 
used for arson-related activities cannot be identified 
from the agency's recoras. During fiscal years 1975-77, 
the Law Enforcement l'ssi.stance Admin! str ation records 
showed that it awarde'd 25 such multipurpose grants amount
ing to $2.6 million. In addition to the multipurpose 
grants, it awarded 49 grants amounting to $1.7 million in 

6 
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fiscal years 1975-77 which were to be used solely for 
ar.son-related activities. (See app. III.) 

During our review we noted that Federal agencies were 
funding other arson efforts, such as development of a model 
arson law, development of a method for predicting fires, 
and various studies of the arson problem. This information 
gives additional perspective to the Federal role in combat
ing arson, and we have listed these activities in appendix IV. 

Because only one Federal program has been developed in 
the research and training areas mentioned in your request--
a course for arson investigators--and the course has not yet 
been made available to local investigators, a good basis does 
not exist to judge the effectiveness of the course. Generally, 
Federal resources devoted to research, training, and funding 
of State and local investigators and prosecutors are small. 

There has been no Federal commitment for a coordinated 
and concerted effort at helping State and local communities 
deal with the arson problem through research or training 
and fUnding for State and local investigators and prosecutors. 
We believe this is due partly to the (1) lack of good data 
on the extent of the arson problem and (2) need for a better 
de[inition of the roles and responsibilities of the various 
public and private organizations concerned. 

At your request, we did not take the additional time to 
obtain written agency comments. The matters covered in the 
repore, however, were discussed with Fire Admininstration 
offici~ls and their comments are incorporated where appropriate. 

Because you plan hearings on the arson problem and will 
release this report at the hearings, we do not plan to fur-
ther distribute it until that time or until you publicly 
announce its contents. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

7 
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NINE NEED AREAS IDENTIFIED IN 

"ARSON: AMERICA'S MALIGNANT CRIME" 

1. It is of primary importance to develop and define the 
responsibilities of the fire services, th~ law enforce
ment services, the legal system, insurance companies, 
and other public and private bodies who should be con
cerned with the arson problem. 

2. There is a need to reclassify arson in crime reporting 
systems such as the Federal Bureau of Investigation's 
Uniform Crime Reports to reflect its true status as a 
major offense so that (al reporting can be more complete 
and (bl people can be more aware of its impact. 

3. There is a need to make the public, defined broadly 
to include both the public in general and those with 
professional interests, more aware of the consequences 
of arson and the need to do something about them. 

4. There is a need to develop atld apply trai.ning programs 
which are directly keyed to the job-related needs of 
professional investigators and of other categories of 
personnel such as firefighters, police officers, at
torneys, prosecutors, judges, insurance adjusters, 
insurance underwriters, and insurance claims super
visors. 

5. There is a need to develop and apply better ~oorting, 
data collection, and data analysis procedures on local, 
state, and national bases so that public and private 
agencies will have access to information they need for 
both their own activities and to enhance public under
standing. 

6. There is a need to promulgate and apply effective 
laws and regulations which are as uniform as possible 
among jurisdictions. This applies particularly to 
effective in~urance regulations and practices which 
can discourage arson. 

7. There is a need to identify and develop adequate sources 
of funding to combat arson. 

S. 'fhere is a need to conduct research and developmellt (a I 
to make available better and more useful tools for arson 

1 
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investigation and (b) to provide a better understanding 
of social and behavioral phenomena associated with arson. 

9. There is a need to develop a consistent, uniform termin
~ that can be applied to arson and incendiarism by 
all disciplines and in all sections of the United states. 

2 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

GRANTS FOR ARSON-RELATED ACTIVITIES 

(AWARDED IN FISCAL YEARS 1975-77) 

(not~2.) 

DescriPtio!}. 

Grants which include arson-related 
activities 25 $2,620,619 

Grants solely for arson-related activ
ities: 

Improve effectiveness of New York 
City's investigation of suspi
cious fires/arson 

Establish unit within Bronx, New 
York, District Attorney's office 
for investigation and prosecution 
of arson 

Expand New Jersey State police arson 
investigation unit 

Purchase of instruments by State of 
Washington for use in arson proj
ect 

Establish a specially equipped and 
staffed arson investigation unit 
in Yolo County, California 

Establish photographic arson suspect 
identification system in Califor
nia 

Develop an arson information system 
by city and county of San Francisco 

Operate mobile radio equipment by 
Ohio Arson Bureau 

Other grants 

Total 

Total 

1 413,390 

1 395,660 

3 334,990 

1 71,715 

1 66,462 

1 59,400 

1 41,124 

1 34,212 
39 301,096 

49 $1,720,071 

74 $4,340,690 

a/Compiled from dala provided by the Law Enforcement Assist
- ance Administrati~n which has not been verified by the 

General Accounting Office. 
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OTHER FEDERAL ARSON PROGRAMS 

Fiscal 
~ 

National Fire prevention and 
Control Administration: 

1976-77 $ 10,000 

1978 

1979 

38,000 

10,000 

8,000 

11,000 

6,000 

10,000 

6,000 

6,800 

200,000 

5,500 

10,000 

10,000 

3,000 

(a) 

$153,000 

$218,~00 

$ 23,000 

Program descriptiou 

TO develop model arson law. 

TO develop and print Fire Administration te
port--"Arson~ America's Malignant Crime. 1I 

TO develop an arSon information center. 

To develop an annotated bibliog,aphy of alSOn 
reference material. 

To develop a training course in JUVenile fite 
setting. 

To study the nature and extent of incendiary 
fires io Boston. 

To develop intetveotion sttategies for a Fed
eral arson control program (Aerospace Corpo
ration). 

To conduct 10 (3 day) advanced arson seminars. 

To study incendiary fires and develop a hand-
book for use by urban planne,s. 

To deVelop a software package that will pre-
dict area fireS in inner~city neighborhoods 
and commercial establishments. 

To complete the annotated bibliogr aphy of 
arson reference material. 

To conduct 10 (2 day) seminars to promote the 
arson task force concept. 

To continue and expand the advanced arson 
seminar program. 

Undecided. 

To implement and evaluate f~.e/arson strategies 
in three major cities. 

6 
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Fiscal 
Y~i!! 

Fire Research Center: 
1976-77 $64,000 

41,500 

20,000 

1978 52,000 

40,000 

1979 

Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration: 

1976-77 $ 90,000 

1978 $ 10,000 

1979 

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms: 
1976-79 (b) 

1977-78 (b) 
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To prepare an overview report on hew the Cen
ter can fulfill its responsibilities in the 
attacks on arson. 

To study, analyze, and oraanize what is cur
rently known about the psycholoqy of arson
ists. 

To survey laboratory techniques used in an.
lyzinq accelerants .nd to assess the need for 
the adoption of a standard method. 

To develop and publish .n ~(~~~ investLqator 
handbook for easy ref~~~D\ ' 

To contin;oy, ~tudy of psycholoQY of arson re
sultinq in a written theory of arson behavior. 

None. 

To assess the problem of arson and determine 
whether there were technical solutions to 
help alleviate the problem. 

To research arson issues and determine the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration's role 
in arson. Future effort will depend upon 
the results of this proqram. 

Pending results of fiscal year 1978 proqram. 

ATF laboratories, upon reouest, analyze evi
dence obtained from a fire to assist State and 
local investiqation. 

Philadelphia district office formed a qroup to 
assist local arson investiqations. 

i!/Funding for this program is for fire prevention strateqies includinq arson. 
Amount related to arson could not be identified. 

2/Cost not readily available. 

(952201) 
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EXmn1T 20 

REPORT BY THE 

Comptroller General 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Arson-For -Profit: More 
Could Be Done To Reduce It 

In this report, GAO discusses the extent to 
which the Federal Riot Reinsurance Program 
and the Fair Accesstolnsurance Requirements 
Plans, establlshed by the States, provide in
centives for arson·related insurance fraud, i.e. 
arson·for.profit. 

Fair Access to Insurance Requirements Plans, 
authorized under Federal law, are privately 
owned organizations, which operate like pri· 
vate insurance companies, but are established 
by State legislation. These Plans provide es· 
sentlal property insurance in urban and other 
areas where the Insurance industry will not. 

Althouqh these Plans operate under the super· 
vision of States' insurance authorities, the 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop· 
ment Federal Insurance Administration I'e' 
views the Plans' operations to assure that es· 
sentlal property insurance is provided. 

Although statistics are lacking, arson·for· 
profit is considered to be a serious problem in 
the Plans. GAO makes recommendations in 
this report to help reduce it. 

CED·78·121 

MAY 31,1978 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAl. OF' THE UNITEO STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20!548 

B-171019 

The Honorable Charles H. Percy 
Ranking Minority Member 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Percy: 

Your letter of August 2, 1977, requested assessment of 
the adequacy of current Federal programs dealing with the 
detection, investigation and prosecution of arson offenses. 
One of your specific concerns was the extent to which the 
Federal Riot Reinsurance Program and the Fair Access to 
Insurance Requirements Plans established by the States 
provide an incentive for arson-related insurance fraud. We 
reviewed the arson-related insurance fraud problem--arson
for-profit--In Fair Access to Insurance Requirements Plans 
and found that: 

--Certain Fair Access to Insurance Reauirements 
Plans are overinsuring property and-creating an 
incentive for arson-for-profit. 

--Fair Access to Insurance Reauirements Plans need 
greater underwriting authority to deny or limit 
insurance coverage to high-risk property owners. 

Appendix I contains the detailed results of our revip.w. 

Your questions concerning Federal research and develop
ment of arson detection techniques and arson investigator 
training; and Federal law enforcement agencies' activities 
to detect, investigate and prosecute arson offenses were 
provided in separate reports, (PSAD-78-88 dated April 24, 
1978, and GGD-78-47 dated April 5, 1978, respectively). 
Your specific questions concerning Fair Access to Insurance 
Requirements Plans are answered in this letter. 

We interviewed officials and obtained written infor
mation, regulations or operating policies from the Federal 
Insurance Administration and the National Fire Prevention 
and Control Administration in Washington, D.C.; nine Fair 
Access to Insurance Requirements Plans--Delaw'~re, District 
of Columbia, Illinois, Maryland, Massachusetts, New York, 

.. 
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Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and Washington--six insurance 
companies, and two insurance industry trade associations. 
Appendix III contains a listing of organizations we contacted 
dUring our review. 

Fair Access Plans and the Federal Riot Reinsurance 
Program are authorized under the Urban Property Protection 
and Reinsurance Act of 1968, as amended, (12 U.S.C. 1749 bbb 
et~. (1976)). These Plans are privately owned and oper
ated organizations, operating much like private insurance 
companies, but are established primarily by State legisla
tion. The Plans provide essential property insurance to 
urban and other areas where the insurance industry will not 
provide coverage. Although Fair Access Plans operate under 
the supervision of the States' insurance authorities, the 
Federal Insurance Administration of the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development teviews Plan operations to assure 
that Plans are providing essential property insurance. 

The Federal Riot Reinsurance Program, administered by 
the Federal Insurance Administration, provides ~rivate in
surance companies riot reinsurance to protect them during 
riots against excess losses on company-insured properties. 
To purchase riot reinsurance, a company must be partici
pating in a Fair Access Plan. 

Both Fair Access Plan and insurance industry officials 
believe that arson-for-profit is a serious problem in the 
Plans, as well as in the private insurance market. The sig
nificance of the problem, however, could not be demonstrated 
because of the lack of specific data on the extent of the 
problem. Officials have indicated that inadequate investi
gation of arson cases by both local government and P.lans, 
and the difficulty of proving the insured's involvem'ent, are 
factors which allow arson-for-profit cases to go undetected. 
In certain cities in Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, inves
tigations by two of the nine Plans we contacted have identi
fied vrganized crime involvement in arson-for-profit. 

According to Plan and insurance industry officials, one 
of the major incentives for arson-for-profit is overinsur
ance; providing an amount of insurance exceeding property 
market value. The District of Columbia, Illinois, and New 
York plans are providing insurance to property owners with
out attempting to determine property values. As a result, 

- 2 -
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property owners may be insuring their properties for amounts 
exceeding property values and, therefore, create an incent- t 
tive for arson. Officials from these Plans believe that it 
is meaningless and costly for them to establish property 
values at the time insurance is provided because, in the 
event of fire, the payment for the resultant claim is based 
on the property's actual cash value at the time of loss. 
Other Plans, however, were limiting coverage to the market 
value of the property at the time insurance was written. 

Also, the Maryland, Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania 
Plans were generally providing insurance in amounts that 
property owners desired until a few years ago. These Plans 
now provide insurance coverage generally at market value 
thus attempting to provide only enough insurance to indem
nify property owners for their losses. Plan officials be
lieve that preventing overinsurance is an important step 
in reducing arson-for-profit in the Plans. 

Many Fair Access Plan officials believe that the Plans 
are encouraging arson-for-profit by providing insurance cov
erage to almost everyone requesting it. Until the Plans get 
additional underwriting authority from the Federal Insurance 
Administration to deny, limit, or modify insurance coverage, 
certain Plan officials believe little can be done. One Fed
eral Insurance Administration official, however, said that 
Administration regulations do not require Plans to insure 
everyone and that the Administration is more concerned that 
Fair Access Plans are not denying coverage unfairly or un
necessarily. Five of the nine Plans we visited are making 
or have recently made some changes concerning the conditions 
under which they will insure properties, but Plan officials 
agreed that additional changes can and should be made. Most 
Plans apparently, are not aware of changes that other Plans 
have made to reduce arson-for-profit. 

Answers to your questions are summarized below. 

1. How do Fair Access to Insurance Requirements Plans 
determine the amount of coverage to be given to a pro
perty owner? Can the owner insure for any amount he 
desires, even beyond fair market value? 

The amount of coverage that Plans will provide varies. 
Some Plans base the amount of coverage to be given to 
a property owner on the market value of the property 

- 3 -
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using such values as owner's purchase price. The 
Massachusetts Plan, for example, uses tax assessed 
value, ?urchase price, and the most recent selling 
prices of properties in the neighborhood as found in 
real estate transfer directories. The Pennsylvania 
Plan will insure up to 150 percent of the purchase 
price if the amount of insurance is less than $50,000. 
Of the nine Plans we visited, however, three (District 
of ColUmbia, Illinois and New tork) generally provide 
property owners any amount of covG!ag~ they want with
out regard to p'roperty values. (See pp. 13-16 of app. I.) 

2. Can the Fair Access to Insurance ReqUI:.rements Plan refuse 
to insure for the full amount requested by the owner? Can 
it refuse coverage altogether? 

Although Fair Access Plans can refuse to insure for the 
full amount requested, three of the nine we visited do 
not. Of the nine Plans, six do refuse to insure for the 
full amount requested if it is more than the Plan deter
mines to be the property value. All the Plans that we 
contacted said that they can refuse coverage altogether, 
however, there are limited reasons for refusing. As a 
result, almost everyone is provided insurance. The 
Illinois Plan is refusing to insure only about one of 
every 100 applicants. Plan officials of seven of the 
nine Plans said that the Federal Insurance Administration 
requires them to insure almost everyone, although an 
Administration official said that this was not true. 
Program regulations appear to support the Administra
tion's position. (See pp. 17-21 of app. I.) 

3. Is there any provision for less-than-full payment on a 
claim if the insurer can prove that the insured.allowed 
his property to deteriorate significantly before the 
damage in question? 

Generally, depreciation (deterioration) is considered in 
paying claims. In seven Fair Access Plan-States--none of 
which we visited--however, deterioratio(~ is not con
sidered when settling claims for total property losses. 
Property owners are paid the full face amount 0 f their 
policies. (See pp. 16-17 of app. I.) In four of the nine 
States that we visited, the basis used for determining 
the amount to pay under a claim is the proper~y's "actual 
cash value" at the time of loss. Actual cash value is 
defined as replacement cost less depreciation. 

- 4 -
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Deterioration is, therefore, considered to some extent 
when settling claims in these States. Pair Access Plans, 
however, generally insure properties in economically 
declining neighborhood a in which replacement cost less 
depreciation can be much greater than the market value 
of the properties. In such cases. Pair Access plan
insured property owners may be paid more than the market 
or sales value of their properties. In the other five 
States that we visited, other property values, such as 
market value, rental and economic value are considered, 
in addition to replacement cost less depreciation. 
Property owners in these States, therefore, are not 
likely to be overcompensated for fire losses. The above 
mentioned seven states that we did not visit use either 
the basis used in these five States or the actual cash 
value basis to settle claims for partial property losses 
thus, considering deterioration at least to some extent. 

You also requested that we determine how the program 
could be altered to remove the incentive to destroy unprofit
able or deteriorating but well-insured buildings. We believe 
that the Pederal Insurance Administration should take a lead
ership role in helping Plans reduce arson in Plan-insured 
propertieo. We make recommendations to the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development for certain revisions in the 
Administration's regulations. (See app. II.) 

As requested by your office, we did not give the Pederal 
Insurance Administration an opportunity to formally comment 
on this report. Its contents, however, were generally dis
cJ~sed with Administration officials, and their comments were 
included in the report as appropriate. As you requested, we 
will not distribute this report until just prior to your hear
ings or until you publicly announce its contents. At that 
time we will send copies to various standing committees in the 
House and Senate, such as Appropriations, Government Opera
tions, and the Administration's legislative committees: 
Senate Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs and 
House Committee on Banking, Pinance and Urban Affairs. We 
will also provide copies to the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development, the Administr4 tor, Pederal Insurance Admin
istration, and the Director, Office of Management and Budget. 

A detailed discussion on the results of our review is 
presented in appendix I and our conclusions and recommendations 
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t~ the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development are presented 
in append ix XI. 

Si~lY your~ 
'1~..t.. /~~ 

Comptroller General 
of the United states 

- 6 -
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RESULTS OP GAO'S REVIEW OP ARSON-POR-PROPIT 
IN NINE PAIR PLANS 

~ BACKGROUND 

In July 1967, the president, appointed the National 
Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders to investigate the 
origins of disorders. The Commission decided that a separate 
group of experts Could deal more expeditiously with the 
insurance problem Ot urban core residents and businessmen. 
In August 1967 the Commission appointed the National Advisory 
Panel on Insurance in Riot-Affected Areas. The panel was to 
investigate the difficulties and high costs of obtaining in
surance in riot areas or potential riot areas. 

In its January 1968 report, the panel pointed out that 
there was a close relationship between urban blight and 
the availability of insurance and that failure to insure 
properties in decaying urban areas only increased the blight. 
The report also stated that cities must be revitalized and 
that insurance was a basic force in this effort. The panel 
found that there was a serious lack of property insurance in 
core areas of the Nation's cities and that this condition 
existed even before the riots of the 1960s. According to the 
report, the basic factor underlying the shortage of insurance 
in these areas was that insurance companies generally regarded 
business in these areas as relatively unprofitable. The added 
risk of riots had prompted some companies to state that con
tinued deterioration of the situation would make them positive
ly unwilling to provide insurance in urban core areas. The 
report also stated that properties must be considered on in
dividual merit if fair access to insurance, without regard to 
location, was to be had by everyone. 

The panel, however, pointed out that insurance companies 
were legitimately interested in profits and in maint.aining 
their financial safety and stability and that states were al
ready burdened with demands on their resources. As a result, 
the panel concluded that the solution to the urban core area 
insurance problem was a cooperative effort of all who were 
involved. The panel recommended therefore, that the in
surance industry. in cooperation with States, establish in 
all States Fair Access to Insurance Requirements (FAIR) Plans. 
The Federal Government role would be that of providing rein-' 
surance against extraordinary riot losses to insurance com
pani¢s participating in FAIR Plans. The panel believed this 
would help eliminate riot risk as an impediment to insurance 
companies selling insurance in urban core areas, 

1 
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FAIR Plans were established in 1968 when the Congress 
passed the Urban Property Protection and Reinsurance Act of 
1968, as amended, (12 U.S.C. 1749 bbb et~. 11976)). The 
act states: --

"The Congress finds that (1) the vitality of 
many American cities is being threatened by 
the deterioration of their inner city areas; 
responsible owners of well-maintained resi
dential, business, and other properties in 
many of these areas are unable to obtain 
adequate property insurance coverage against 
fire, crime, and other perils; the lack of 
such insurance coverage accelerates the deteri
oration of these areas by discouraging private 
investment and re~tricting the availability of 
credit to repair and improve property therein; 
and this dete~ioration poses a serious threat 
to the national economy; (2) recent riots and 
other civil commotion in many American cities 
have brought about abnormally high losses to 
the private property insurance industry for 
which adequate reinsurance cannot be obtained 
at reasonable cost, and the risk of such losses 
will make most lines of property insurance even 
more difficult to obtain) (3) the capacity of 
the private property insurance industry to 
provide adequate insurance is threatened, 
and the continuity of such property insur-
ance protection is essential to the exten
sion of credit in these areas) and (4) the 
national interest demands urgent action by 
the Congress to assure that essential lines 
of property insurance, including lines pro
viding protection against riot and civil 
commotion damage will be available to pro
perty owners at reasonable cost." 

The act further states that its purpose i$ to 

"* * * (1) encourage and assist the various' 
state insurance authorities and the property 
insurance industry to develop and carry out 
stat~wide programs which will make necessary 
property insurance coverage against the fire, 
crime, and other perils more readily available 
for residential, business, and other properties 
meeting reasonable underwriting standards; 
(2) provide a Federal program of reinsurance 

2 
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against abnormally high property insurance 
losses tesulting from riots and other civil 
commotion, placing appropriate financial 
responsibility u~on the States to share in 
such losses * • *." 

APPENDIX I 

Although the act does not require that States establish 
FAIR Plans, twenty-five St~tes, ~uerto Rico, and the District 
of Columbia have. For those States that have p.stablished 
Plans, the act requires that they must be approved by, and 
administered under the supervision of, the States' insurance 
authorities, or be authorized or required by State law, and 
shall be designed to make essential property insurance more 
readily available in urban and other areas. A listing of 
FAIR Plans is inclUded as appendix IV. 

How FAIR PI~~s~~. 

Most of the FAIR plans we visited operate similar to 
private insurance companies. These )lans write insurance pol
icies under their own name and handle all policy holder claims. 
FAIR Plans are privately owned and operated urganizations set 
up primarily by State legislacivn. FAIR Plans operate under 
the supervision of the States' insurance authorities and are 
subject to their approval for changes in operating procedures. 

All profits and losses are shared by participating insur
ance companies in a given State, FAIR Plans generally offer 
insurance against fire and extended coverage (includes hail, 
windstorm, explosion, riot, civil commotion, ~nd smoke), 
vandalism and malicious mischief. In ~alendar year 1976, all 
FAIR Plans combined wrote about $18.9 billion of insurance 
on 751,441 insurance policies. About $194 million in premiums 
were earned by the FAIR Plans on these policies. 

A property owner may obtain insurance cdverage.directly 
from a Plan or have an insurance agent or broker obtain it for 
him. In either case, the FAIR Plan will generally inspect, or 
hire someone to inspect, the property at no cost to the owner 
before it will write a policy on the property. USUally, this 
inspection is solely to assess risk or fire hazard. After 
the inspection, the FAIR Plan must determine whether to write 
a policy on the property and the amount of coverage. If the 
FAIR Plan accepts the pro~erty, the property owner pays the 
FAIR Plan the insuranoe premium. 

When losses occur the FAIR Plan pays the pr.operty owner. 
fit the end of the year, the total losses (claims) paid, added 
to the costs to administer the FAIR Plan, ha~ usually exceeded 
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the premiums collected and other income, resulting in a finan
cial loss. This loss is passed on to private insurance compan
ies participating in the PAIR Plan. The Pederal Government 
has no financial involvement in PAIR Plans. 

All the States that we visited require all insurance com
panies selling fire and related lines of insurance in these 
states to participate in the PAIR Plan, thereby sharing in 
PAIR plan profit and losses. Three States with PAIR Plans 
allow insurance ~ompanies to participate voluntarily. In 
States requiring participation, each insurance company's 
share of the loss is based on its percentage of the total 
fire insurance premiums collected in the State. A company 
collecting 20 percent of the total insurance premium dollars, 
therefore, has to pay 20 percent of the PAIR Plan losses. 

FAIR plans have generally not been financially success
ful. According to financial statements they have submitted 
to FIA as of September 30, 1977, only 5 of the 27 Plans show 
a profit since they began operating. The California ($652,000) 
and Georgia Plans ($431,000) have the highest underwriting pro
fits from inception to September 30, 1977. The New York and 
Michigan PAIR Plans have the highest underwriting losses from 
inception to September 30, 1977; $68.5 and $60.5 million, res
pectively. Appendix IV shows the underwriting profit or loss 
of each of the 27 FAIR Plans as of September 30, 1977. 

Riot reinsurance 

The Pederal Government's role is to (1) offer, through 
FIA, riot reinsurance to the private insurance companies that 
participate in FAIR Plans whether voluntarily or mandatorily, 
(2) periodically review each Plan and the methods and prac
tices by which such plan is being carried out in the areas 
and communities where it is intended to operate to (a) assure 
that such plan is effectively making essential property 
insurance readily available in such areas and communities 
and (b) identify any aspects of the operation or adminis
tration of such Plan which may r~quire revision, modifi
cation, or other action to carry out the purposes of the 
reinsuranc~ ace of 1968. . 

Riot reinsurance insures the companies against excess 
losses that they would sustain during riots or civil~ 
orders. Riot reinsurance covers properties insured in the 
private market by these companies and not PAIR Plan-insured 
properties. Insurance companies pay a nominal reinsurance 
premium, two cents per hundred dollars of reinsurance, to 
PIA and agree to bear riot-related losses themselves up to 
a stipulated percentage of their total premiums earned from 
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selling fire and related lines of insurance to private pro
perty owners within a State. This percentage is generally 
2.5 percent of an insuranCe company's premfums. According 
to an FIA official, 2.5 percent of an insurance company1s 
earned annual premiums from fire and related lines of insur
ance has covered most of the riot-related losses that insur
ance companies have incurred to date. It would therefore 
appear, that private insurance companies, not FIA, have paid 
most of the riot-related losses that have occurred to date 
in those States that have a FAIR Plan. FIA has collected 
over $100 million of riot reinsurance premiums from private 
insurance companies and paid excess riot-related losses of 
about $12 million from inception of the riot reinsurance 
program to September 30, 1977. 

ARSON-FOR-PROFIT 

FAIR Plan and insurance industry officials believe that 
arson-for-profit is a serious problem in FAIR Plans as well 
as in the priVate insurance market. Also, two FAIR Plan 
officials in Massachusetts and Pennsylvan!a said that 
organized crime is involved in arson-for-profit in certain 
cities. The significance of the arson-for-profit problem 
in FAIR Plans, however, could not be demonstrated because 
of lack of statistics. 

What is arson? 

A September 1976, United States Department of Commerce
sponsored report prepared by Battelle Columbus Laboratories, 
"ARSON: AMERICA'S MALIGNANT CRIME", defined arson as "The 
crime of maliciously burning the building or the property 
of another, or of burning one's own for some improper 
purpose, as to collect insurance." 

The National Fire Protection Association 1/ identifies 
at least eight categories of arson including - . 

--fraud fires which usually are to collect insurance 
because the value of the insured structure and/or 
contents is less than the value of the insurance; 

--political fires set to dramatize an issue or other 
similar reason; 

l/A nonprofit technical and educational organization which 
- promotes the science and improves the methods of fire 

protection and prevention. 
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--pyromaniac fires set for thrills; 

--crime cover-up fires; 

--spite fires (revenge, jealousy or anger); 

--vanity fires set so that the arsonist can appear 
as a hero in taking countermeasures; 

--"psycho" fires committed without any rational 
motive; and 

--vandalism fires set by individuals or groups who 
are looking for excitement without premeditated 
motive. 

Significance of the problem 

Although statistics on the various categories of arson 
are not available from anyone we met (nor did they know of 
any such statistics available from other sources) informa
tion from the Illinois Advisory Committee on Arson Prevention 
states that insurance fraud--burning-for-profit--may be the 
number one motive for arson. 

The Battelle report stated that current trends in arson 
are worse~ing and that urban fire departments estimate that 
as much as half of all city fire losses are from fires set 
on purpose. These fire losses, according to the report, may 
have an impact on the economy each year of as much as $10 
billion through higher insurance premiums, higher prices for 
what is not burned, lost jobs and higher taxes. In addition, 
as many as 1,000 lives are lost to arson each year, accord
ing to the report. Information published by the Property 
Loss Research Bureau, an insurance trade association repre
senting about 115 companies, states that since the ~arly 
1950s arson losses in the Nation have increased tenfold. 

Information obtained from the American Insurance 
~ssociation, an insurance industry trade association, 
shows that about $1.5 billion of the total $3.5 billion of 
insurance losses paid by the industry in 1976 resulted from 
arson/incendiary fires. This is the latest data we could 
obtain. An Association official said that no one really knew 
the extent of the arson problem nor how heavily organized 
crime was involved. 

Although arson-for-profit may be a problem in FAIR Plan-
insured properties, private insurance compan~e5, are experi- • 
encing most of the arson-for-profit, according to some Plan 
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officials. FArR Plan officials, however, do not know how 
much arson or arson-for-profit the Plans are experiencing. 

Apparently, one of the reasons the insurance industry is 
experiencing most of the arson or arson-for-profit is because 
PArR Plans write only a small percent Of the fire insurance 
being written in many States. Pennsylvania and New York Plan 
officials said they write about 2 and 5 percent, respectively, 
of the total in their States. The Washington FAIR Plan sells 
less than one-half of one percent (about $500,000) of the 
fire and related lines of insurance sold in the State. The 
latest statistics available for Washington show that losses 
from arson or suspected arson were about $2 million in 1976. 
Also; in Texas, where there is no FAIR Plan arson losses in 
Houston alone in 1977 were an estimated $10.3 million. The 
Houston fire marshal said he believed that about 50 percent 
of the dollar loss from fires in Texas was arson-for-profit 
related. 

Although a FAIR Plan may write a small percent of the 
policies in a state, the Plan's portion of the $tate's arson 
losses may be greater than its portion of the fire insurance 
written in that State. A Massachusetts FAIR Plan official 
estimated that 40 percent of the arson in the State was FAIR 
Plan-related, even though the Plan writes only 15 percent 
of the State's fire insurance. 

Problems affectina arson-for-profit 

The insurance industry; insurance trade association 
and FAIR Plan officials with whom we met pointed out 
numerous problems affecting the arson-far-profit problem. 
Some of these problems were of a local nature and some 
were related to State law or requirements. In addition 
to Federal regulations, FAIR Plans must generally operate 
under the same state laws that regulate private ins~rance 
companies. Some of the problems mentioned by officials 
with whom we met, follow. 

--There is little real incentive for the insurance 
industry to do anything about arson. One insurance 
company official said that even if property owners 
can be proven guilty of committing arson, the insur
ance companies must still pay mortgages on the pro
perty. Insurance companies have also adopted an 
attitude that money should probably not be spent 
to investigate suspected arsonists because the 
chances of conviction are only about one percent, 
and the suspects may sue the companies for punitive 
damages. Another insurance company official told 
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us that from a financial point of .iew it did not 
make sense in many cases to try to prosecute, and 
that it was less expensive to pay the claims. We 
noted that a September 1977 study 1/ on fires in 
urban areas states that at the present time, pro
perty owners contemplating arson can feel secure in 
the knowledge that the~ have in excess of a 98-per
cent chance of not being convicted and, until thip is 
changed, the threat of prosecution will have little 
preventive effect. 

--Officials from seven FAIR Plans, as well nS other 
officials, said that prosecutors.generalJy did not 
want to take an arson case because arso~ was so 
difficult to prove. 

--We were told that police departments in some cities 
consider arson investigation a fire department matter, 
and that the fire departments regard arson a crime 
and, therefore, a police matter. As a result, arson 
does not get much attention from either department. 

--state laws or requirements in some cases hinder ef
forts to control arson. Perhaps the requirement men
tioned most concerned the basis for paying claims. 
Some States require that the "actual cash value" 2/ 
of a property at the time of the loss be used as the 
basis for paying a claim without consideration of mar
ket value of a property. This provides an incentive 
for arson according to the Battelle report, because it 
can overcompensate owners which have propertieo with 
higher actual cash values than market values. The ac
tual cash value concept for paying claims may also 
have an adverse effect when insurance policies are 
written in that it sometimes results in overinsuring. 
For example, Illinois FAIR Plan officials told us that 
they generally give property owners the amount of in
surance requested without determining the property's 
value. This is done because in the event of loss, the 
owners will receive payment based on the actual cash 
value of the property at the time of loss, not its 
value at the time the insurance was written. The 
September 1976 Battelle report recommended that the 

l/A National Fire Prevention and Control Administration
- funded study called "FIRES IN RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS: 

A SURVEY OF CAUSES AND LOCAL EFFORTS AT PREVENTION". 
2/This is generally defined as replacement c6st less 
- depreciation. 
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National Association of Insurance Commissioners 1/ 
"specifically study the impacts of state laws 
which may compel insurance companies to pay insur
ance claims greater than the market 'values of insured 
properties". We were told that the Commissioners plan 
to meet in June 1978, to discuss the Battelle report 
recommendations. 

--The Privacy Act was mentioned by almost everyone with 
whom we met as a prpblem hindering arson investigation. 
Many FAIR Plan officials said that if the fire depart
ment wanted information from FAIR Plan files concern
ing property owners or property, because of the Privacy 
Act, the fire department would have to subpeona the 
information. Also, an insurance company cannot make 
other companies aware of information or share infor
mation concerning a suspicious policy holder, accord
ing to FAIR Plan and insurance company officials. 
Ohio, however, has passed a law requiring insurance 
companies (and the FAIR Plan) to provide information 
to fire and other public investigative personnel on 
demand. The insurance industry has also taken action 
through the American Insurance Association to share 
information concerning fire losses. The property 
Insurance Loss Register, a nationwide fire loss his
tory file, has been established to contain informa
tion on every fire claim that has been filed with 
insurance companies subscribing to the register. As 
of January 1978, insurance companies writing about 75 
percent of the fire and related lines of insurance in 
the Nation had subscribed. According to the American 
Insurance Association, this history file will help 
identify insurance fraud, including 

--purchase of duplicate insurance from two or more 
companies and full claims payment from both com-
panies for the same loss, . 

--known major arson and property fraud rings, moving 
with impunity from city to city, and 

--publicly known criminals and arsonists concealing 
true ownership of intended fraud fire property 
through "straw" ownership or listing themselves 
as mortgagees. 

l:,/An association rel?resenting State insuranc'e departments 
or author ities. 
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Arson-for-profit in FAIR Plans 

FAIR Plan officials believe that arson-for-profit is 
a problem in FAIR Plans. These officials, however, were 
not able to 9rovide us statistics showing how serious the 
problem is. Although the cause(s) of about 28 percent of 
the fires in Illinois FAIR Plan-insured properties were not 
determined, the Metropolitan Chicago Loss Bureau, 1/ which 
settles Plan claims did make an analysis of Plan claims paid 
in calendar year 1977. The Bureau statistics show that 33 
percent (685) of the Plan fire claims were incendiary (arson 
and arson-for-profit). These claims totaled about $7.7 mil
lion, or 37 percent of the amount of all claims received. 
The Bureau was able to identify evidence of owner involve
ment in the fires in 11 percent of the FAIR Plan claims--or 
18 percent of the known incendiary fires claims' amount. In 
addition, according to the Bureau, the FAIR Plan also received 
593 claims totaling about $6.6 million during 1977 for fires 
for which the cause was not determined. The Bureau did not 
know how many of these claims resulted from incendiary or 
arson-for-profit fires. 

Arson-for-profit statistics are difficult to develop, 
FAIR Plan and insurance industry officials have indicated 
that investigations of suspicious fires by local fire and 
police departments are sometimes inadequate, and that some 
FAIR Plans do not adequately investigate arson cases. Arson 
can be proven in many suspicious fires, but proving owner in
volvement is difficult, according to these officials. 

The Massachusetts FAIR Plan does have several people 
under indictment for arson, including suspected organized 
crime figures. FAIR Plan officials said that five FAIR 
Plan-insured properties had burned that were owned by or
ganized crime or in some way related to organized crime. 
One fire resulted in a loss of over $400,000. FAIR Plan 
officials said they could not prove that this fire ~as 
arson but that they believed it was. These officials also 
said that crime rings other than organized crime were also 
involved in arson-for-profit in the Boston area. One crime 
ring identified last year was responsible for several known 
arson fires, and one official said that although numerous 

1/ A privately supported, nonprofit organization that 
supervises adjustment of property claims for its 125 
member insurance companies. 
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arrests had been made, this was only the "tip of the iceberg". 
The private investigators hired by the FAIR Plan uncovered 
evidence that there was much more arson-far-profit in the 
Boston area, as well as other areas, but dfd not pursue 
these other cases because of manpower and funding limita
tions. FAIR Plan officials said that they had paid about 
$900,000 for three large arson investigations in the Boston 
area. The investigators told us that insurance companies, 
as well as the FAIR Plan, were experiencing arson-far-profit 
losses in the Boston area. 

The September 1977 study on fires in urban residential 
neighborhoods, funded by the National Fire Prevention and 
Control Administration, states that arson has become one 
of Boston's most serious crimes. The study also points 
out that to a great extent, fire is devastating Boston's 
neighborhoods because someone profits from it. According 
to the study, those who profit not only profit from the 
fire itself but from the whole cycle of deterioration that 
always precedes it. The study also states that while the 
pattern of fraud seems to be premeditated, financial hard
ship or the sudden attraction of getting a financial wind
fall can also lure otherwise honest property owners to 
disinvest in their property and allow it to be-torched. 
The fuel that keeps fires raging in Boston's neighborhoods 
is insurance money, according to the study. 

As noted eariier, one Massachusetts FAIR Plan official 
estimated that 40 percent of Massachusetts arson was FAIR 
Plan related; the Plan writes about 15 percent of all the 
fire insurance written in Massachusetts. About 57,000 
FAIR Plan policies were in force in Massachusetts as of 
September 30, 1977. 

The Pennsylvania FAIR Plan has also had arson-fer-profit 
fires that involved organized c~ime. The FAIR Plan ,had a 
listing of arson or suspicious fire losses, most of which 
occurred in 1976 and 1977, that totaled $1.8 million. FAIR 
Plan officials told us that the arson-f0r-profit evidence 
for some of these losses was circumstantial and arson could 
not be proven in a criminal court. Payment of the claims, 
however, can and have been denied in civil courts using such 
evidence. 

Although arson-far-profit may occur as a result of many 
different situations, a typical case would involve the 
following circumstances. A property is purcha~ed at a very 
low pric~. A few improvements are made, or merely started, 
to justify an increase in the property's ins~rable value • 

11 
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The property may be "sold" to a fellow conspirator at an ar
tifically inflated price; the true owner may become the mort
gagee. An insurance policy for an amount substantially 
greater than the market value is then obtained. Shortly 
thereafter, a fire destroys the property. In one instance, 
in a Massachusetts FAIR Plan investigation, property pur
chased for $1,000, was covered by a $25,000 insurance policy. 
A sUspicious fire resulted and the FAIR Plan paid a claim of 
$16,000 an this property. 

Property Insurance Plans Service Office 1/ officials 
said that FAIR Plans are not accomplishing their intended 
objective of revitalizing urban core areas. Instead, they 
said, the program is having the opposite affect. Slum land
lords many times walk away from burned buildings without 
making repairs with the insurance money received as a result 
of fires. When a landlord walks away without making repairs, 
the whole neighborhood begins to deteriorate, according to 
these officials. The cities are helpless to do anything 
because property owners cannot be located or, if they are 10-' 
cated, they cannot be forced to make necessary repairs. In 
some instances, the repair costs may exceed the market value 
of the property and, therefore, there is no financial incen
tive for the owner to make repairs. Nonowner-occupied pro
perty held for investment purposes poses the greatest risk 
of arson-for-profit--about double the rate of owner-occupied 
properties--according to these officials. 

AMOUNT OF INSURANCE AND THE 
BASIS FOR PAYING CLAIMS 

Three of the nine FAIR Plans we contacted were generally 
providing insurance coverage in amounts the owner tequested, 
without regard to the actual value of the property. FAIR Plan 
and insurance industry officials we interviewed believe this 
results in overinsuring property which is a major incentive 
for arson-for-profit. Five other FAIR Plans providing owner
requested amounts of insurance in the past subsequently 
changed their underwriting criteria to limit coverage to the 
property's market value. One FAIR Plan official said that by 
eliminating overinsurance and the incentive for arson, 
his Plan had reduced its losses substantially. 

FAIR Plans generally insure properties in economically 
declining neighborhoods in which replacement cost less 

1/ A national association representing all FAIR Plans. 
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depreciation is much greater than the market value of the 
property. In four of the nine States that we visited, FAIR 
Plans as well as insurance companies are required to pay 
losses at replacement cost less depreciation I thereby pro
viding policy holders with an incentive for arson. 

In addition, 20 States require FAIR Plans and insurance 
companies, to pay property owners the face value of their 
policies in the event of a total property loss. These pay
ments can result in financial gains to the owners because 
the amount the owners are paid exceeds the market value of 
the property. 

Overinsurance 

The amount of insurance FAIR Plans are willing to write 
on properties differs among FAIR Plans. Three of the nine 
FAIR Plans we contacted generally provide the amount of in
surance the property owners request without attempting to 
determine the property's actual or market value. As a result, 
properties can be insured significantly above their actual 
market values by the District of Columbia, Illinois and 
New York FAIR Plans. 

Various FAIR Plan and insurance industry officials have 
stated that overinsured properties provide great incentives 
for arson to property owners. Various studies have also con
cluded that overinsurance is a significant factor in the 
arson problem. The September 1977 report from the National 
Fire prevention and control Administration-funded study, for 
example, states that arson~for-profit will be difficult to 
contain as long as buildings can be easily overinsured and 
the risk of being convicted of arson is so low. The report 
also states that insurance companies recognize the problem 
but ha~e done little to stop it because there is no built-in 
disincentive to stop it. According to the report, ~he only 
sure response to this problem is tighter regulation by State 
insurance commissioners and refusal by these commissioners 
to allow increases in FAIR Plan rates as long as FAIR Plans 
cannot show conclusively that they are making more than a 
token effort at preventing arson through overinsurance. 
As long as reinsurance companies can pass on arson losses 
through rate increases, they are unlikely to take action 
addressing the problem. 

Also, the Battelle Laboratories September 1976 report 
on arson states that there is a need for a reexamination of 
the insurance underwriting practices and regulations that 
impact on arson. According to the report, one basic problem 
is that of avoiding too much insurance on a property. 

13 
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According to District of Columbia, Illinois and New York 
FAIR Plan officials, these FAIR Plans generally sell property 
owners any amount of insurance they request because claims 
must be paid based on the actual cash value of the property 
at the rim~ of the loss. Illinois and New York Plan offi
cials said thnt it WI~S therefore, meaningless, time consum
ing and sometimes co~tly to establish property value at the 
time insurance is written. An Illinois FAIR Plan official 
said that detetmining the value of property at the time of 
insuring it would be too costly, requiring an appraisal. The 
cost to have the prope~ty appraised would in some cases ex
ceed the insurance premium collected from the property owner. 
As a result, the FAIR Plan does not appraise properties or 
attempt to determine their value. 

According to FAIR Plan officials, the Massachusetts, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island Plans had been pro
viding Qoversge in the past based on amounts requested by the 
owners !ather than limiting coverage to market values. These 
plans subsequently changed their underwriting criteria to 
li~it (overage to market values because ther believe that 
older practices were overinsuring properties and, thereby, 
providing an incentive for arson. 

Massachusetts law also requires that insurance claims 
be paid based on properties' actual cash values. The 
Massachusetts FAIR Plan, however, does not let this dic
tate the amount of insurance it will write on property. The 
Massachusetts Plan, which has had a serious arson problem, 
is now assuring that properties are only insured in amounts 
up to their fair or market values--generally the amount for 
which the property could be sold. Massachusetts FAIR Plan 
officials said that there are a number of ways to determine 
tbe fair market value of a property without paying for a 
costly professional appraisal. They stated that no precise 
market value determination can be made but that an approx
imate market value can be determined. One indicato~ they 
use is the selling prices of properties recently sold in 
the neighborhood. This can be obtained easily from pub
lished real estate transfer directories. Other indicators 
of property values used by the Massachusetts Plan are pur
chase price and tax assessed values. FAIR Plan officials 
said, however, that they had not operated under this new 
policy long enough to measure the impact it will have on 
arson. 

The Maryland and Pennsylvania FAIR Plans now attempt, 
to some degree, to limit the amount of insurance they will 
sellon a given property. A Maryland FAIR Plan official told 
us that, as a result of an analysis of FAIR Plan losses, the 
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Plan's underwriting criteria was revised for investor-owned, 
nonowner-occupied habitational properties. R~ ~lRO, said 
that about 83 percent of the FAIR Plan'~ losses were from 
these kinds of properties. The FAIR Plan's analysis showed 
that in many instances the amounts Of insurance coverage 
being requested bore no relationship to the actual cash value 
of the properties. The analysis also pointed out that the 
practice of giving an owner more insurance than the actual 
cash value of his property as the FAIR Plan had been doing 
had necessitated settlement of claims by the rAIR Plan where 
the cost of repairs exceeded the actual cash value of the 
property. 

The primary change that the Maryland Plan made in 1976 
was to try to bring the amount of insurance in line with pro
perty values. The FAIR Plan official said that the Plan 
started challenging applicants that wanted more insurance 
than the Plan thought it should provide based on a number of 
factors including, the original cost of the building to the 
insured (applicant), the economic value, age and conditiDn 
of the building, market value, depreciation and deterioration 
and repairs and renovations made. -Although property OWners 
and public insurance adjusters, according to the FAIR Plan 
official, were very upset with the new criteria, the number 
of fires in properties covered by the new policy decreased 
substantially. During the first 6-month period (May 1976 
to october 1976) operating under the new criteria the number 
of losses were reduced substantially. The FAIR Plan official 
attributed the decrease to the new underwriting ctiteria. 

Until their policY was changed in 1974, the Pennsylvania 
FAIR Plan also provided insurance in amounts requested by the 
owners, according to Pennsylvania FAIR Plan officials. rhese 
officials said current Plan practice is to provide insurance 
at the market value of the property but the Plan will insure 
up to a value of 150 rercent of purchase price, if ~he total 
insurance coverage is less than $50,000. Also, if it is an 
active bUsiness, the FAIR Plan will provide a ~reater amount 
of insurance than the purchase price of the property. The 
Pennsylvania FAIR Plan does not make or have property apprais
als made to try to establish property values because it is too 
expensive, according to FAIR Plan officials. 

Fees collected by insurance a~ents and brokers may also 
affect the amount of insurance requested. Massachusetts and 
New York FAIR Plan officials tOld"us that property owners 
often go through agents and brokers to get insurance, instead 
of applying directly to the FAIR Plan. FAIR Plan officials 

, said that fees collected by agents and broke~s, who are res
ponsible for a significant portion of the insurance these 
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Plans write, are based on the amount of insurance that FAIR 
Plans and insurance companies write on properties. For 
example, agents and brokers providing insurance through the 
New York FAIR Plan get a lO-percent commission on the amount 
of insurance obtained. This practice, combined with the fact 
that some FAIR Plans'are providing insurance in virtually any 
amount requested, could, in our opinion, result in overinsur
ing properties, thus, creating arson incentives. 

Actual cash value 

Illinois FAIR Plan otficials told us that actual cash 
value has been defined as replacement cost minus depreci
ation. According to these officials, payment of insurance 
claims at this value sometimes requires them to pay property 
owners more than the market value of their property (more 
than that for which the owners could sell their properties). 
Properties in older urban areas suffering economic decline 
ars more likely to have market values that are significantly 
below the actual cash values (replacement cost less depreci
ation) and are located in areas in which FAIR Plans generally 
provide coverage. Both FAIR Plan and insurance company offi
cials told us that this difference between market value and 
actunl cash value is a real incentive for "torching" run down 
property~ 

Other States that require use of the actual cash value 
basis to pay property insurance claims have recognized that 
use of this value alone could ~esult in paying property 
owners more than the market value of the property. As a re
sult, courts in these States require that actual cash value 
be determined using the "broad evidence rule". This rule 
allows insurers to consider, in addition to replacement cost 
minus depreciation (actual cash value), other values in deter
mining a fair amount to pay property owners whose properties 
have been destroyed by fire. Such other values include the 
rental value, the market value, and the economic vaiue of 
property. Proponents of the bro~d evidence rule believe that 
using all these values will help assure that property owners 
will not be overcompensated f~r fire losses. 

"Valued policy" States 

TWlnty States have passed laws, often called the "valued 
policy law", to discourage insurance companies and FAIR Plans 
from selling--and protect consumers against buying--more in
surance than is needed to fully compensate property owners 
for total property losses. FAIR Plans are operated in seven 
of these States. Generally, this law requires insurers, in 
case of a total property loss, to pay property owners the 
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face amount of the policies regardless of property market 
value. This may reduce the incentive for insurers to over-

~ insure property especially property in economically declining 
areas. None of the FAIR Plans we visited were in States that 
had a valued policy law, so we do not know what impact it has 
on arson in FAIR Plan-insured properties. Even though this 
law may help to reduce oVerinsuring and remOve arson incen
tives, it may create an incentive for arson"in areas where 
property values are declining. property value would be es
tablished at the time the policy is written but this value 
could rapidly decline. Property owners would have incen
tives to burn their properties knowing that they would col
lect the face amount of their insurance policies, not the 
actual cash value of the property at the time of the loss. 

NEED FOR GREATER AUTHORITY 
!9 DENY OR LIMIT COVERAGE 

FAIR Plan officials that we contacted believe that Plans 
are operating in a 'manner that encourages arson-for-profit. 
These officials, as well as insurance industry officials with 
whom we met, contend that, FAIR Plans provide insurance to 
almost everyone due to FIA's attitude that no one sh¢uld be 
denied insurance coverage. All FAIR Plans we visile~ ex
pressed the need f~r more flexibility in their underwriting 
perogatives which would provide greater autnority to deny 
insurance or otherwise limit coverage and theteby ~rovide 
a means of reducing arson-for-p,ofit. 

Some of the specific problem areas FAIR Plan and/or 
insurance industry officials mentioned were 

--inability to consider the applicant's character, 

--requirement to provide immediate coverage before 
properties can be inspected, and 

--need to revise PIA's required 30-day notice before 
policies cart be cancelled. 

FIA doeS encourage FAIR Plans to control arson through 
the underwriting process, and FIA's regUlations do not re
quire FAIR Plans to prov)ve insurance to everyone, according 
to an FIA Official. The official could not provide us with 
information as to what specific actions have been taken by 
rIA to help FAIR Plans reauce arson. 

The Urban Property Protection and ~einsurance Act of 
1968/ as amended, which authorized FAIR Plans states that 
one of the purposes of the act is to uencourage and assist 
the various State insurance authorities and the property 
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insurance industry to develop ~n~ carry out statewide pro
grams which ~ill make necessary property insurance coverage 
against the fire, crime. and other perils more readily avail
able for residential, business, and other properties meeting 
reasonable underwriting standards" (underscoring added). The 
act also states that the Congress finds that "responsible 
owners of well-maintained (underscoring added) residential, 
business, and other properties in many" urban areas "are un
able to obtain adequate property insurance against fire,* * tIl. 

The act further states that FAIR Plans may vary from State to 
State because of local conditions but all Plans shall contain 
provisions that no risk shall be denied insurance coverage 
unless, a~ong other things, there has been a determination 
that "thi risk does not meet reasonable underwriting stan
dards at the applicable premium rate". Apparently, the 
Congress did not intend that Plans insure every property in 
urban core areas. 

In addition, FIA regulations do not apparently require 
that all properties be insured. These cegulations state that 
after a FAIR Plan inspects property it must promptly notify 
the applicants that it agrees to write cove~age or that it 
declines to write coverage because the property does not 
meet reasonable underwriting standards, stating the specific 
informatign that constitutes the basis for this determination. 
The r~gulations state further that reasonable underwriting 
standards for declining properties must be relevent to the 
perils against which insurance is sought including 

--physical condition of the property; 

--the property's present use, such as extended vacancy 
or improper ~tcrage of flammable materials; or 

--other specific characteristics of ownership, condi
tions, occupancy, or maintenance that violate the 
law or public policy and that result in a sUDstan
tially increased exposure to loss. 

Illinois FAIR Pl~n officials told us that FIA's inter
pretation of "reasonable underwriting standards" was such 
that FAIR Plans had to insure just about any property with 
little concern about risk. They said that there were gen
erally only three reasons under which they could refuse 
insurance: 

--if previous unrepaired fire damage exists, 

--if ~he property owner has been convicted of arson, or 

--if the property is vacant. 
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These officials said that they are refusing insurance to on'lY 
about one applicant out of every 100 that applies for property 
insurance. 

Pennsylvania and Washington FAIR Plan officials also told 
us that FIA requires them to insure undesirable risks. These 
officials said that the best way to prevent arson losses is to 
be careful in underwriting and not insure all applicants. The 
Pennsylvania FAIR Plan originally accepted all applicants 
but recently has attempted to rp.duce its losses by denying 
coverage to poor risks. The Seate insurance department has 
approved these efforts. Pennsylvania FAIR plan officials 
believe that their Plan has been given more flexibility in 
its underwriting than other plans have. They said, however, 
that FIA has put pressure on the States to grant all appli
cants insurance. The Pennsylvania officials also said that 
if FIA encouraged states to give FAIR Plans greater peroga
ti'les to deny or limit cove'rage, state insurance authorities 
would grant FAIR Plans greater flexibility. 

A Washington FAIR Plan official said that PIA'has criti
cized him for being too selective as to properties tbat he 
insures. He said that FIA could reduce the incentive for 
arson if it would permit FAIR Plans to be more selective. 
He said also that FIA is pushing FAIR Plans to insure every
thing, including high-risk properties, and at a reasonable 
rate. 

Officials of the Property Insurance P~ans Service Office 
said that FIA was discouraging FAIR Plans from being selective 
in underwriting. Insurance industry, FAIR Plan and Service 
Office officials mentioned an October 1977, letter from PIA 
to the Massachusetts FAIR plan manager as indicative of FIA's 
attitude towards fighting the aFson-for-profit problem in 
FAIR ;lans. The letter stated .that ". * * 'arson for profit' 
can be successfully attacked, as you have so ably demonstrated, 
through post-claim review and vigorous prosecution of the cul
prits as oppo~ed to attempts to combat it through screening 
and selection practices* * *". FAIR Plan, Service Office, and 
industry Officials disagree with this and said that this atti
tUde indicated a disregard for lives that are lost and millions 
of dollars of property damages that result from arson. 

One insurance company official who serves on a Plan's 
board of governors told us that he thought that the standards 
for underwriting in PAIR Plans were very low. According to 
this official, these low standards result in losses which 
are passed on to insurance companies and, ultimately, to pro
perty owners buying insurance from these companies. He also 
said that FAIR Plans have increased the incidence of arson
for-profit because if these Plans had not been established 
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many of the properties being burned could not get insurance 
and, therefore, no incentive to burn them. According to this 
official, one thing that could be done to improve FAIR Plans' 
arson records, is to allow the Plans to be more selective as 
to the properties they insure. 

Character of the insured 

FAIR Plans do not have the same perogatives that insur
ance companies have, according to FAIR Plan and insurance in
dustry officials. For example, ar insurance company can de
cline to insure an individual after he has had a suspicious 
fire. Pennsylvania Plan officials said that the insurance com
pany will pay the claim without contesting it and then refer 
the individual to the FAIR Plan for insurance. The FAIR Plan 
cannot refuse to insure this individual, according to a 
pennsylvania FAIR Plan official. 

FAIR Plan and insurance company officials believe that 
factors other than location must be considered by FAIR Plans 
before writing insurance, as is done in the insurance industry. 

According to one insurance company official, the original 
purpose of FAIR Plans was to provide insurance in those instan
ces where the insurance industry would not "solely because of 
where the property is located". He said that FAIR Plans, 
therefore, should be granted all of the perogatives of the 
industry except location. 

Illinois FAIR Plan officials said that FAIR Plans need 
to evaluate not only the property but the property owners as 
well. Although these officials said that the owner's atti
tude is important, they do not obtain information concerning 
this matter. Some of these other factors, often referred to 
as "moral hazards", concern the characte! and attitude of 
insureds and would include such information as the 2erson's 
or company's financial condition, tax arrearages, housing code 
violations, use being made of the property and the insured's 
history of fires. Use of some of this information would re
quire access to city records. As an example, Plan officials 
cited city inspection records on an owner's violation of build
ing codes, the length of time the violations have remained un
corrected, and renter complaints. 

Officials of two FAIR Plans noted that such information 
may not be readily available because the city government may 
not cooperate, the cost to get the information may be too ex
pensive, or it may be illegal for the FAIR Plan to get the 
information. 
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However, certain FAIR Plans are now receiving data from 
the city governments and using it in their underwriting ac
tivities. For example, the New York FAIR Plan has aCcess to 
local tax records and building violations ~nd have included 
in their underwriting criteria, provisions that allow them 
to deny coverage to individuals for unpaid taxes and building 
violations • 

Certain FAIR Plan and Service Office officials stated 
that insurance could not be denied to an individual with a 
history of fires even if the fires were found to be suspi
cious in nature. According to FAIR Plan officials, one FAIR 
Plan denied coverage to a property owner who was under indict
ment for arson. FAIR Plan officials stated that the case was 
appealed to the State insurance authority, and the FAIR Plan 
was reguired to provide the insurance. FAIR Plan officials 
indicated that only a convicted arsonist can be denied insur
ance by a FAIR Plan. New York FAIR Plan officials also men
tioned that insurance could not be denied to an individual 
wi tho a numbe r 0 f f ires no r could he be otherwise penal i zed. 
These FAIR Plan officials feel that this type of person, if 
not involved in suspicious fires, is at least negligent and 
should be penalized, perhaps through the use of a deduct
ibility clause in the policy--increase the amount property 
owners must pay toward any losses. 

Pennsylvania FAIR Plan officials stated that if a known 
organized crime figure had a suspicious fire and the FAIR Plan 
was resisting the claim on that property, the FAIR Plan could 
not deny insurance coverage on other property to the same 
individual. These officials indicated that they were now at
tempting to justify the need for such authority with their 
State insurance authority. 

Other information on "moral hazard" may be available from 
sources other than local governments, including the.insured. 
These would include the history of fire claims and the fin
ancial condition of the insured or his business. 

W'1 believe that FAIR Plans could receive city government 
and other information which would assist in evaluating owners 
and their attitUdes. 

FAIR Plans want to chanqe the 
insurance cancellatlon reguirement 

Seven FAIR Plans we visited complained about the FIA 
'0quired 30-day notice before a policy can be cancelled. 

r rllinois, New York, Massachusetts and PennsY.lvania FAIR Plan 
officials, as well as insurance company Officials with whom 
we met, said that this requirement was unreasonable. in cases 
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where it is known that an insured building is going to be 
burned. A Massachusetts FAIR Plan official said the require
ment was costly. For example, he said that the FAIR Plan once 
spent about $10,000 to provide 24-hour security for a building 
for 30 days after giving notice of cancellation. None of the 
FAIR Plans had statistics to show dollar losses or the number 
of properties that had burned during the 3~-day period follow-
ing issuance of a cancellation notice. ~ 

FIA's 3~-day cancellation requirement for FAIR Plans is 
generally a longer period than most States require for insur
ance 'companies. For example, the State of Rhode Island has a 
5-day cancellation requirement applicable to the insurance 
industry while the Rhode Island FAIR Plan, until last year, 
was required to give a 3~-day notice. After the Rhode Island 
State insurance department appealed to FIA, FIA granted the 
FAIR Plan authority to cancel an insurance policy after 
giving a 5-day notice, provided the State insurance depart
ment approved each case. The Massachusetts FAIR Plan has 
since asked FIA to grant it the same authority. 

Illinois and New York FAIR Plan officials told us 
that a 5-day requirement, in their opinion, would be very 
helpful to them. Illinois and New York have asked FIA 
to waive its 3~-day cancellation requirement under certain 
circumstances. The New York Plan's request was not granted 
because it did not, according to FIA, show that the existing 
requirement was inequitable or caused undue hardship to 
the Plan. Illinois' request was granted where specific con
ditions existed but, according to FIA, the Illinois legis
lature in 1975, passed into law a 30-day cancella~~~n re
quirement which included the FAIR Plan. An IllilO~ in
surance department official said that the 1975 law did not 
apply to the FAIR Plan. FAIR Plan officials, however, said 
that their counsel had determined that the Plan did have to 
comply with this law. 

The September 1977, National Fire Prevention and Control 
Administration-funded study on fires in urban residential 
neighborhoods states that insurance coverage on abandoned 
buildings should be terminated more quickly. As soon as 
abandonment occurs in these structures, the time frame 
before a major fire occurs can be measured in a matter of 
days, according to the study. 

Providing insurance before inspecting property 

The New York and Massachusetts FAIR Plans are required 
to provide insurance on properties before th,ey have an oppor
tunity to inspect the properties. This practice, which is 
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required by the New York Plan's board of directors, results 
in a large number of policies being cancelled after the FAIR 
Plan has had an opportunity to inspect the properties. If the 
FA!R plan decides not to accept the property a 30-day notice 
of cancellation is issued, as required by FlA. This gives 
property owners at least 30 days of full insurance coverage 
regardless of the property's condition. 

Massachusetts FAIR plan officials said that about 25 per
cent of the insuranre written monthly (about 1,000 policies) 
is immediate-type covclrage--coverage before inspecting the 
property. According to these officials, this practice is 
required by State l~w. 

FAIR plan actions 

Within the last few years FAIR Plans began to realize the 
seriousness of the arson-for-profi~ problem. Suspected arson 
fires are being analyzed by some FAIR Plans to try to deter
mine why these fires occur so that corrective actions can be 
taken to prevent them. The Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
FAIR Plans appear to have done more than any of the other 
Plans we visited to try to control the arson problem. Most 
of the changes they are making or want to make do not re
quire FIA's approval. They feel that underwriting pero
gatives are available for FAIR Plans to use. Recent actions 
the Massachusetts and Rhode Island Plans have taken or have 
proposed include 

--use of Plan-imposed deductibles~ 

--right to decline insurance on certain idle and/or 
unoccupied properties; 

--right to decline insurance on buildings in which any 
combination of the following exists: (1) failure 
to pay real estate taxes for three or more years; 
(2) failure to furnish heat, water, or public light
ing for 30 consecutive days or more; (3) failure to 
correct conditions dangerous to life, health or safety; 
or (4) failure to supervise building(s) in accordance 
with public law~ and 

--use of a S-day cancellation notice instead of the PIA 
30-day reqUirement. 

Massachusetts and Rhode Island FAIR Plan officials told us that 
they had not operated under these new practices long enough to 
measure the impact they will have on arson. They believe that 
these practices will eliminate some of the arson-for-profit in 
PAIR Plans. 

23 
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We discussed with an FIA official the FAIR Plans' con
cerns regarding the need for additional underwriting pero
gatives and flexibility to deny insurance under certain cir
cumstances. The FIA official said that FAIR Plans were not 
required to insure everyone and, specifically mentioned that 
there was no FIA requirement that property owners under in
dictment for arson or those with a history of suspicious fires 
be insured. He also said that FIA had sent some arson-related 
information to FAIR Plans and/or State insurance departments 
although officials from the FAIR Plans we visited said that 
they had not received any guidance from FIA concerning the 
arson problem. Except for correspondence concerning four 
FAIR Plans' requests to use a S-day cancellation notice in
stead of FIA's 30-day notice, FIA could not provide us with 
any arson-related information that had been sent to FAIR 
Plans. The FIA official said that FIA's role concerning 
FAIR Plans is not that of telling the Plans how to operate. 
FIA's concern is that insurance under FAIR Plans is not 
denied unfairly to those needing it, according to this offi
cial, and that the individual States must directly supervise 
the FAIR Plans. 

24 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

CONCLUSIONS 

FAIR Plan and insurance industry officials believe that 
arson-for-profit is a serious problem in the FAIR Plans as 
well as in the private insurance market. Due to the lack of 
specific data, the significance of the problem cannot be 
demonstrated. 

Providing insurance in an amount exceeding property 
value is considered an important incentive for arson-for
profit. Of the nine FAIR Plans we contacted, three are pro
viding insurance to property owners without attempting to 
determine the property values, thus providing owners the 
opportunity to overinsure. Officials from the three Plans 
believe il meaningless and costly to determine value at the 
time insurance is provided because claims are paid on the 
basis of property value at the time of loss •. Other FAIR 
Plans, however, are now establishing property value when 
insurance is provided and attempting to limit coverage to 
that value. Using a number of values, such as purchase 
price, selling price of similar properties in the immediate 
area, and tax assessed values property value can be reason
ably estimated. Guarding against Over insuring removes an 
important incentive for arson-for-profit. 

In case of fire, claims are paid at actual cash value 
or replacement cost less depreciation. Insurance proceeds 
based on this value can provide property owners more than the 
market value of their properties. This is an incentive for 
arson-for-profit Which does not exist in States that have 
adopted the "broad evidence rule," allowing consideration of 
other property values, such as market, rental. and economic 
values. 

Many FAIR Plan officials believe Plans arf encouraging 
arson-fo~-profit by prnviding insurance to almust everyone 
who requests it. Certain FAIR Plan officialS believe there 
is little they can do until FAIR Plans receive addltional 
underwriting authority from FIA to deny, limit or modify in
surance coverage. Other FAIR Plans we visited are making 
or have recently made changes in their underwriting criteria. 
We believe that some of these changes would b~ ~seful to 
other FAIR Plans. Because there is little communication 
among the FAIR Plans, however, the Plans are nat aware of 
all that others ore doing to control arson. FAIR Plan offi
cials agreed that more can and should be done to provide 

( greater underwriting flexibility to FAIR Plans. 

25 
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FAIR Plan officials believe that the character and 
attitude of the insured should be considered in the Plan's 
determination to grant coverage. Such information would 
include the owner's history of fires, his personal or busi
ness's financial condition, tax arrearages, and other moral 
hazard factors. 

Seven of the FAIR Plans we visited disagreed with FIA's 
requirement that a 30-day notice must be given before a 
policy can be cancelled. FAIR Plan officials believe the 
requirement is unreasonable when the Plan knows an insured 
building is going to be burned. The 30-day requirement is 
generally longer than most States require for insur~nce 
companies. Some FAIR Plan officials have suggested as-day 
requirement which has been approved by FIll. for the Rhode 
Island FAIR Plan, subject to case-by-case approval by the 
State insurance department. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development direct the Administrator, Federal Insurance 
Administration to revise FIll. regulations to: 

--Require that all FAIR Plans establish property value 
at the time of underwriting and eliminate the practice 
of giving property owners any amount of insurance 
desired. 

--Require all FAIR Plans to obtain and consider 
~nformation concerning the character of the pro
perty owner in its determination of insurability, 
as the insurance industry does. 

--Permit FAIR Plans to use a S-day cancellation notice 
with State insurance department approval in each 
instance. . 

We also recommend that the Administrator discuss the desira
bility of adopting the broad evidence rule basis with State 
insurance authorities in those FAIR Plan-States that require 
insurance payments at actual cash value without consideration 
of market ValUe. 

26 
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LISTING OF ORGANIZATIONS 
~~ACTED 

Department of Housin~ and Urban Development: 

Federal Insurance Administration 
Washington, D.C. 

Department of Commerce: 

APPENDIX III 

National Fire Prevention and Control Administration 
Washington, D.C, 

Fair Access to InsUrance Requirements (FAIR) Plans: 

District of Columbia Property Insurance Facility 
Washing ton, D. C. 

Illinois FAIR Plan Association 
Chicago, Illinois 

Joint Insurance Association 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Massachusetts Property Insurance Underwriting 
Association 11 and 

Phode Island Joint Reinsurance Association 11 
Boston, Massachusetts 

New York Property Insu~ance Underwriting 
Associa tion 

New York, New York 

Insurance Placement Facility of Pennsylvania ~/.and 

Insurance Placement Facility of Delaware ~I 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Washington FAIR plan 
Seattle, Washington 

11 These two FAIR Plans' operations are being managed by 
a joint management team in Boston, Massachusetts. 

~I These two FAIR Plans' operations are being managed by a 
joint management team in Philadelphia, Pehnsylvania. 

27 
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Property Insurance Plans Service Office 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Insurance trade associations: 

American Insurance Association 
New York, New York 

Property Loss Research Bureau 
Chicago, Illinois 

Insurance companies: 

Unigard Insurance Company 
Seattle, Washington 

SAFECO Insurance Group 
Seattle, Washington 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
Chicago, Illinois 

Underwriters Adjusting Company 
New York, New York 

Pennsylvania National Mutual Casualty 
Insurance Company 

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 

State Farm Insurance companies 
Austin, Texas 

Other organizations: 

The New York Board of Fire Underwriters 
New Ycrk, New York 

Texas Insurance Advisory ~ssociation 
Austin, Texas 

Insurance Crime Prevention Institute 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 

Insurance Information Institute 
Seattle, Washington and 
Austin, Texas 

Metropolitan Chicago Loss Bureau 
Chicago, Illinois 

28 
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State Board of Insurance 
AUstin, Texas 

Arson Investigation Unit 
Seattle Fire Department 
Seattle, Washington 

Fire Marshal 
Houston Fire Department 
Houston, Texas 
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FAIR PLANS 

Number of Policies Issued and 
underwriting p~ofit or Loss 

from Inception to September 30, 1977 

California FAIR Plan Association 

Connecticut Insurance 
Placement Facility 

Insurance Placement Facility 
of Delaware 

District of Columbia Property 
InSurance Facility 

Georgia Underwriting 
Ass'::>ciation 

Illinois FAIR Plan 
Association 

Indiana Basic Property 
Insurance Underwriting 
Association 

Iowa FAIR Plan 

Kansas All-Industry 
Placement Facility 

Kentucky Property Insurance 
Placement Facility 

Joint Insurance Association 
(Mclryland) 

Number 
of 

policies 
issued 

655,117 

87,323 

39,779 

136,932 

25,730 

405,929 

21,145 

11,963 

36,282 

68,594 

349,803 

Underwriting 
profit or 
loss (-) 
(note a) 

$ 652,000 

-15,174,000 

-911,000 

-621,000 

431,000 

-411,638,000 

256,000 

-586,000 

-1,135,000 

-4,229,000 

-4,642,000 

2./ Pl:ofit or loss from writing insurance; excludes interest 
earned from investments. 

30 

.. 
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Number 
of Underwriting ., pOlicies profit or 

issued loss (-l 

Massachusetts property 
Insurance Underwriting 

... Association 329,008 -$52,4l9,l/00 

I Michigan Basic Property 
Insu.ance Association 820,269 -60,498,000 

Minnesota Property Insurance 
placement Facility 19,352 -2,479,000 

Missouri Property Insurance 
Placement Facility 258,853 -12,315,000 

New Jersey Insurance 
Underwriting Association 366,545 -34,684,000 

New Mexico property 
Insurance program 2,282 236,000 

New York property Insurance 
Underwriting Association 1,187,962 -68,537,000 

North Carolina Insurance 
Placement Facility 64,159 -4,425,000 

Ohio FAIR Plan Underwriting 
Association 163,012 -12,615,000 

Oregon FAIR Plan 
Assoc iation 3,990 ~565,000 

Insurance Placement Facility 
of Pennsylvania 448,926 -13,058,000 

Puerto Rico Fire & Allied 
Lines Underwriting 
Association 1,316 298,000 

Rhode Island Joint 
Reinsurance Associat~on 57,927 -7,270,000 

Virginia Property Insul:ar.ce 
Association 121,607 -2,831,000 

:u 
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Washington FAIR Plan 

Wisconsin Insurance Plan 

(06804) 
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Number 
of 

policies 
issued 

17,889 

71,467 

APPENDIX IV 

Underwriting 
profit or 
loss (-) 

-$ 446,000 
I 

-2,555,000 

,. 

'. 

J 

1 
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CAllfOnce) 
Alliance (JI All \(,!IIcon Insurers 

1776 F Slree!. NW 
W<.l~hlngIOIl. () C 20006 

2023310313 

The Honorable Henry M. Jackson, Chairman 
Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
Committee on Governmental Affairs 
101 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Jackson: 

En.closec1 is our statement which ~le respectfully requElst be 
made a part of the hearing rerord on Arson-for-Profit, con
ducted by the Senate Permanent Subcol\\ll'.ittee on Investigations. 
August 23, 24 and September 13. 14. 1978. 

The Alliance of American Insurers is a major national trade 
association of mor'e than a hundred property and casualty 
insurance companies. Our member companIes provide a full 
range uf property and casualty insu~4nce coverages in the 
50 states and the District of Columbia. 

This statement has been notarized attesting to our belief 
that the contents are factual. 

The Alliance of American Insurers js dedicated to helping 
s~amp out arson. 

Sincerely, 

~ ~i::t;t,.... ~ C· / 
James~. nes, Jr. 
Governmental Affairs Representative 

JEJ/d 

Enclosures 

co: Committee Members excluding exhibits 

34-657 U - 78 - 30 
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statement to the 

Senate permanent Subcommittee 

on Investiga1;ions 

of the 

Committee on Governmental Affairs 

on 

Arson-For-profit 

Submitted by the 

Alliance of American Insurers 

James E. Jones, Jr. 
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The Alliance of American Insurers is a major national 

trade association of more than a hundred property and casualty 

insurance companies. Ou~ member companies provide a full 

range of property and casualty insurance coverages in all 

50 states and the District of Colunibia .. 

This statement is provided to the $lwcommittee to set forth 

the Alliance position regarding the crime of arson and arson

for-profit. We are seriously concerned about the vicious; 

deadly, and rapidly spreading cancer o'f arson and arson-for

proLit in the united States. Arson is a killer. It is the root 

cause of widespread misery. death and destruction 0,1: momentous 

proportions, and, as your hearings have illustrated, no state 

or city is immune to its corrupting influence. Arson has become 

a major contributor to the destruction and decay of major sec

tions of our urban neighborhoods. However, while blighted cen

tral city areas have become the most serious troublespots, arson 

is also rapidly moving to the ~~urbs and to some rural areas 

of our country. Despite the fact that arson has become a menace 

to all of us, it goes virtually unchecked, undetected and un

noticed. 
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The Alliance has vigorously supported the hearings 

launched, by the U.S. Senate Permanent SU'bcommittee on Investi

gations, on their major inquiry into arson-for-profit as well 

as, the December, 1978 hearings he).d by the Senate Subcommittee 

on Intergovernmental Relations on arson-for-profit and its 

impact on states and localities. 

Our association and the P1:operty Loss Research Bureau, 

an affiliate of the Alliance, have been actively involved in 

studying the scope of arson, ,dots causes and effects and the 

development of strategies and resources to help decrease the 

deadly consequences of arson and arson-for-profit, particularly 

during the past decade. 

We applaud the report by the Aerospace Corporation, a 

research institute, entitled "Arson and Arson Investigation, 

Survey and Assessment." The Aerospace Corporation's research 

was commi,ssioned by the National Institute of Law Enforcement 

and Criminal Justice (LEAA) and it found that the probability of arson 

conviction depended on three essential factors: One, proper 

detection that the fire was deliberately set; two, necessary 

investigation to link available evidence to the perpetrator(s); 

1 
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and three, successful prosecution. The report emphasized 

that fires etters were principally encouraged today by the ab

sence of any expected punishment. 

We are convinced that the number and severity of inc~ndiary 

fires would be reduced significantly by increasing the certainty 

of swift justice and stiff penalties as well as conviction of 

known arsonists. Increase the probability of apprehension, 

conviction, and punishment and the incidence of arson will 

decrease. 

The Alliance of American Insurers, without reservation, 

has supported the legislative efforts of Senator John Glenn 

of ohio to have the crime of arson re-classified from a Part II 

to a Part I offense in the Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) published 

by the Fedoral Bureau of Investigation. 

This, we believe is the most effective way to combat arson. 

Currently, crime reported by the FBI is divided into two groups, 

Part I and Part II offenses. Arson is now a part II offense, 

along with such miscellaneous offenses as counterfeiting, vandal

ism, gambling, drunkeness, and disorderly conduct. Classifying 

arson as a Part I crime would place it in the same category as 

-~~ -----~--------' 
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criminal homicide, fo~ceable rape, robbery, ~ggravated assault, 

burglary, larceny, theft, and automobile theft. It is important 

to note that law enforcement officials contend they considex Part r ~nd 

Part II crime~ with equal seriousness; the difference being 

that statistics compiled for Part I offenses include data on 

volume, trend, rate, clearances, persons arrested, persons charged, 

and the nature of the offense 'J territory. These types of stat

istics are extremely valuable in coping with the arson problem 

especially from an enforcement standpoint. Only arrest informa-

tion is now reported on Part II offenses. We are confident that 

if arson were classified as a part I offense that: One, the 

increased factual reporting about arson would exert an important 

influence on the public, legislators, prosecutors, judges and 

the insuring industry to develop loore attention and resources 

to combat the seriousness and high cost o~ arson; two, police 

and fire authorities would become more aw"re of arson and more 

involved in coping with its unchecked and cancerous growth. 

This would promote cooperation and answer quet,tions of juris

dictional responsibility. encouraging better relations among 

fire nepartments. police dep~rtments, private industry and 

----'-------, 

( 
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others; three. re:-classification of arson also could encourage 

the Federal Govertlment itself. and part.icularly the Law Enforce

ment Assistant Administration to develop and support anti-arson 

programs to a greater degree. 

In summary, re-classification of arson from a Part II to 

) a Part I offense would stimUlate those concerned with the pro-

blem to reset priorities on a real world basis to reflect the 

true impact of arson upon society and our economy at lar~e. 

The Alliance has also aanctioned the actions of Senator 

Charles H. Percy in ~equesting the Office of the Comptroller 

Gener.,l of the United States (GAO) to inves'Cigate one; federal 

resea.rch and development of arson detection techniques and 

arson investigator training, (PSAD 78-88, dated April 24, 1978), 

two; federal l-'lw ·)nforcement agencies activities to detect, in

vestigate and prosecute arson offenders, (GGD 78-47, dated April 

5. 1978) as ~ell as three; the extent to which the Federal Riot 

Re-insurance p~'ogram and the Fair Access to Insurance Requiru~ 

ments Plans (FAlR Plans) established by the states may provide 

an incentive for arson related insurance fraud (CED 78-121, 

d~ted May 31. 1978). 
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Evidence is abundant il\ our large urban cities which 

indicates that arson-for-profit is growing like a cancer. 

We know that Senator Percy has grave concerns that FAIR 

Plans (established under the Urban Property Protection and 

Re-insurance Act of 1968) may be providing an incentive for 

arson. Specifically, the concern is that under FAIR Plans, 

fire insurance may often be made readily available to all 

come~s including potential arsonists and that insurers are 

hdmpered in underwr~ting fire risks due to Federal guidelines 

for the administration of such programs. This provides a 

means for unscrupulous and financially pressed landlords 

to apply the torch to their own buildings and profit from the 

destruction, particularly in our urban cities. 

At present, FAIR Plans operate in 28 states, with some 

Plans statewide and others providing insuranco only within the 

urban area of the state. Let's examine to what extent FAIR 

Plans could be influencing the increase of arson-for-profit 

within these urban centers. 

First, one must recognize that managers of these state 

FAIR Plans are presently required to adhere to underwriting 

( 
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criteria dictated by the Federal Insurance Administration (FIll), 

in order to part.icipate in the Riot Re-l.nsurqnce Program. In 

the past, FIll has made it difficult for insurers to perform 

a complete qnd essential underwriting function prior to plac

ing COVerqge. We believe that the most rationql underwriting 

approach is to identify the arson prone risk qnd/or unsafe 

building prior to issuing fire insurance coverage. This, we 

are convinced would help eliminate or screen out many of the 

arson-for-profit "schemers." 

Conversely, Mr. J. R. Hunter. Deputy Administrator of 

FIll has suggested that insurers o,fft'lr coverage to all who re

quest it, and attempt to deny a claim only after the arson 

had occurred. using post claim underwriting. He recently stqted 

that "the very real and ubiquitous problem of "arson-for-profit" 

can be successfully attacked, throu9h post claim reviel~ and 

rigorous prosecution of the culprits as opposed to attempts 

to combat it through (underwriting) screenir.g and selection 

practices." We. in the insurance industry. c~ontinue to adhere 

to the prevailing wisdom of the old adage which reminds us 

that "an ounce of prevention is worth 'I pound of cure". parti-
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ularly when it comes to combating arson. 

Another problem which we want to bring to the attention 

of the Subcommittee concerns the restrictions placed on 

insurers in attempting to obtain necessary information on 

FAIR Plan insurant'e applications, (as a consequence of exist

ing laws, i.e. Unfair Claims Practices Act, Valued Policy Laws, 

Privacy Act o~ 1974, Freedom of Information Act and the use of 

Blind Trusts). In a recent report "Arson-for-Profit: More Could 

Be Done to Reduce It" the General Accounting Office discusses 

the extent to which the Federal Riot Re-insurance Program, 

which is administered through FIlI/HUD, and the FAIR Plans 

actually provides incentives for arson related insurance fraud. 

In that report, GAO concluded that arson ~s and has now reached 

epidemic proport,ions in some urban areas. It is increasi~ 

a rate that could exceed 25% annually, while the b:>tal number 

of arson losses is now egual to or greater than the total 

number of burglary and auto theft losses! Two principal re

commendations were made by GAO to hel~ reduce the incidence 

of such arson. In particular, the GAO Report found: 

o Certain Fair Access to Insuranl',e Requirement Plans 

L-_________ ._. __ 

( 
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(FAIR) are over~insuring some properties, creating 

:l.acentives for arson-for-profit. In such c<lses, in

surance i~ provided at inflated market values or at 

values i\\ excess of property v<llue b<lsed on replace

ment costs. 

o FAIR Plan managers believe they need gre<lter underwriting 

authority from the Federal Insur<lnce Administration t~ 

deny or limit insurance coverage to high risk property 

owners. (The Federal Insurance Administration (PIA) 

oversees these plans (i.e. underwri~ing criteri<l/pro

cedures) through its review of eligibility for federal 

riot re-insurance. 

o Although there are certainly valid reasons for refusing 

coverage altogether, almost every FAIR plan is providing 

such insurance when requested. 

According to GAO, "FAIR Plan officials believe that the 

character and attitude of the (potential) insured be considered 

in the Plan's determination to grant coverage. Such information 

could include the owners' history of fires, their personal or 

business financial condition, tax arrearages, and other (p~ssible) 

moral hazard factors. 
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GAO conluded tL::,.t the Federal Insurance Administration 

should play a leading role in helping the FAIR Plans to reduce 

arson and protect insured property, and that FIA's administra

tion of the plans 11eeded to be revised to achieve that end. 

HUD Study of FAIR Plans 

The Housing and Urban Development Department (I~) was 

directed by the Congress, in September of 1977, to undertake 

a study on state FAIR plans and the effect thei~ administra

tion has had on the availab;.H'cl and affordability of insurance. 

In its report, ~nsurance crisis in Urban America, HUD 

incorrectly asserts that the ready availability of insurance 

under FAIR Plans is not a cause of increasing arson for profit 

cases. We wish t~ cite testimony by the Bronx District Attorney 

who stated that most of the torching in the Bronx was instigated 

by landlords in order to collect fire insurance. In 1975 alone, 

the New York FAIR plans paid out $10 million to South Bronx land

lords. In fact, one landlord there who was indicted fcx arson, 

owned six buildings ane had filed ~125,000.00 in insurance claims. 

t. 
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The HUD report in addition to its position on arson and 

the FAIR Plans supported the Holtzman Amendment, Section 307(b) 

of S.3084, the Housing and community Development Amendments of 

1978. 

The Alliance in conjunction with the property and casualty 

_ insurance industry vigorously supports the very valid concerns 

that Senator Glenn expressed during these hearings regarding 

the Holtzman Amendment as contained in S.3084 (1egislation 

which amends and extends certain Federal laws relating to hous

ing, community and neighborhood development). section 307(b) 

of S.3084 requires that properties insured in the FAIR Plans 

,J 

be written at the same rate as those properties in the voluntary 

market. However, we believe that high risk properties shoUld 

be rated by insurers in accordance with their exposure to loss 

and that underwriters must have the auility to rate and under

write properties ~s the statistics and their experience dictate. 

Insurance Affordability 

The affordability of property insurance has become a problem 

for some homeowners due to causal factors outside the insurance 

system. Fire and homeowner coverage have become unaffordable 
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for a growing number of inner-city and rural residents, and 

tllese high premiums are a direct reflection of many factors com

pletely beyond the control of insurance under.writers. High 

property insurance premiums are, in fact, a direct function of 

spiralling costs for construction (new buildings and renovations), 

rising property values that outpace inflation, and the growing 

incidence of arson and arson-for-profit. 

We would like to make another important point concerning 

insurance affordability. It is contended by some that insurance 

underwriters should individually inspect each residential pro

perty to make certain these properties meet the companies' 

underwriting criteria, and to assure that good risk (sound, well

maintained) homes can obtain necessary coverage. At the present 

time many insurance carriers do conduct such inspections as 

do some of the state FAIR Plans. However, to properly inspect 

a residence and reinspect it at appropriate intervals is a very 

expensive undertaking and such inspection costs must be added 

to existing underwriting charges which inevitably increases 

insurance premiums. 

We recognize that insurance has become a necessity in our 
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society. Further we understand that in view of the tremendous 

demands placed on our industry by society through individual 

expectations and by our overall economic growth, the function 

of insurance has had to change and adapt. Increasingly, this 

means that our business is being looked upon to perform social 

) functions that are no longer consistent with sound business 

practices. For example, some observers believe we should pro

vide insurance for individuals and properties which it is not 

logical to insure. 

• 

Reaction to Charges Levied at Insurers 

r. ALLEGATION: 

ANSWER: 

Insurers have a disincentive to resist arson 

since the cost of paying for arson losses is 

passed on to the insuring public in the form 

of higher premiums. 

This is a common misconception. More and more 

insurance companies are systematically investi

gating fraud/arson cases to thwart arson-for

profit schemes now than at any time in the past. 

We refer you to the indictments handed down 

in Boston, Massachusetts and Tampa, Florida. 
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Much of the evidence that was taken to the 

Grand Juries in these jurisdictions carne from 

files and cases investigated by insurance 

companies. Possibly the accusation that insurance 

companies appear to have little incentive to do 

anything about arson sterns from evidence that 

the majority of deliberately set fires are promp

ted by reasons other than financial gain. These 

would include vandals, transients, revenge moti

vated fires, fires set to conceal other crimes, 

fires set by the mentally disturbed etc. We, 

as insurers, have no defense under the provisions 

of the standard fire iIlsurance policies for 

fires which are not set for the purpose of de

frauding insurers. These are solely law en

forcement problems and as such, insurers have 

an obligation to settle with their policyholders 

promptly and equitably. Statistics point to 

the fact that 80% of all deliberately set fires 

are fires which have been set for reasons other 

than financial gain. 

( 

• 
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We should also point out that the in

surance industry has launched major publicity 

campaigns to make the public aware of the pre

sence and magnitude of the crime of arson, and 

is investing substantial sums of money in train

ing their adjusters to become more alert and 

aware of the poteptial of fraud fires. The 

fact that we are submitting this testimony 

reflects our sincere concern. 

The insurance industry is too liberal in its 

claims paying practices and pays its claims 

too guickly. 

We know of no company that makes a policy of 

paying a claim if the adjuster becomes suspicious 

or discovers that the cause is other than ac

cidental. 

Each time an insurance adjuster investigates 

a loss he becomes the ayes and ears of the heine 

office claims department. Unfortunately, be

cause it is difficult to identify, not all 

31-G.7 0 - 78 - 31 
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adjusters have the expertise to detect the 

presence of arson. Because of this, insurers 

have embarked on programs to train their 

adjusters to become more proficient in 

cause and origin investigations. The Alliance 

and its affiliate, The Property Loss Research 

Bureau has, for example, intensified its ef

forts to train representatives of member com

panies, non-member companies. independent in

surance adjusters. firefighters and law enforce

ment officers in detecting the presence of arson 

as well as providing them information on other 

anti-arson activities. 

If after investigating a fire. the insurer 

has no reason to suspect arson, there is no 

reason to delay adjustment of the loss. In fact. 

failure to do so may subject the insurance com

pany to litigation and an investigation by state 

insurance regulators who look out for policy

holders interests. At this point. continued 
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investigation becomes a law enforcement 

problem and the status of this investigation 

into the identity of the responsible party 

should have no bearing on the company's obliga

tion to pay the loss. 

We should also point out that several states 

have enacted Unfair Claims Settlement Practices 

Acts. In some jurisdictions, these Acts obli

gate insurers to pay their claims within a certain 

stipulated time after proof of loss has been 

filed by the insured. (Time limit is usually 15 

days). companies operating in these states 

are bound to pay lossess at the earliest appro

priate time. 

Consumer groups and legislators have been 

pressing for quick claim payment but we recognize 

that there is a need to educate them so that 

they are aware of the consequences of having 

to pay suspicious claims before they have been 

thoroughly investigated. 
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Insurance adiusters are paid to collabo!'ate 

with arsonists, or arson conspirators. 

There are isolated instances in which some 

insurance adjusters have overpaid claims for 

the purpose of splitting the excess claim amount 

with dishonest insureds and contractors. 

We believe that such adjusters are certain

ly not prevalent in our industry and when they 

are caught, i.e. by an insurance company's 

audit procedures, they are fired. 

Insurers are not diligent enough in checking 

the background of their applicants (prospective 

insureds), or of inspecting the properties they 

insure. 

commercial Risks 

Although we, as a trade association, do offer 

our member companies a multitude of services in 

property and casualty matters, we are not involved 

in the actual underwriting of fire insurance. 

Nevertheless, we are generally conversant with 
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the underwriting procedures typically fol

lowed by insurers in the field of property 

insurance. Our experience convinces us that 

this assertion is not true, particularly with 

regard to the underwriting of commercial risks. 

Commercial risks are individually, physi

cally inspected because of their inherent 

diversity regarding loss exposure, and the large 

amount of insurance that is usually requested 

for such properties. Details .concerning con

struction, occupancy, exposure to adjacent 

structures, and protection are vital to proper

ly insure such risks. In addition to data kept 

of file in rating bureaus on a buildings' con

struction, and loss exposure, underwriting ap

plications and financial reports are also sub

mitted concerning an applicant's financial 

condition, previous 109S history, etc. Up-to

date knowledge of an applicants' financial 

condition is often a requirement prior to 

granting coverage for a specific risk. 
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If the building that houses the applicants' 

business also houses a number of other businesses 

it is not unusual for insurers to also obtain 

information concerning these other occupants. 

Specific data is developed on internal 

protection, such as fire alarm systems, fire 

doors, automatic sprinkler systems and the like. 

This also includes public fire protection furn

ished by the city fire departments. Often times 

insurers will send loss prevention engineers 

to the applicants' properties to personally 

determine whether or not the risk to be insured 

is adequately pl:otected. 

In summary, ample evidence exists to de

monstra-te that insurers are exercis ing sound 

underwriting prerogatives in connection ~ith 

commercial ris)(s. 

Habitational Risks (Personal Lines) 

With regard to habitational risks, inspect

ing eacb dwelling unit would be extremely em-

. \ 

( 
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pensive ~nd the cost of this would h~ve to 

be passed on to the insuring public in the 

form of higher premiums. This does not mean 

that we are abdicating our personal lines under

writing prerogatives. Insurers do request their 

agents to fill out lengthy applications which 

generate informat~~n concerning owners. 

property age, and condition etc. If the amount 

of insurance requested by the applicant is over 

a certain limit or if the dwelling is beyond 

a certain age, this often triggers an inspec

tion of the risk to make certain that the risk 

comes up to minimum underwriting standards. 

In summary, habitational risks are not 

physically inspected to the same degree as 

commercial risks. However, where there is ade

quate reason to do so, risks are inspected and 

credit reports are obtained providing insurers 

the background information they need. 
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Agents are not inspecting properties on 

which they write applications. 

Here too, if independent ~gents were re

quired to inspect all properties on which they 

wrote applications, their costs could increase 

commensurately putting pressure on commissions 

and insurer expenses I costs that would have 

to be passed on to the insuring public. 

Few insurance agents can accurately appraise 

a properties' real market value or replacement 

cost. They frequently have to rely on the appli

cant to give them the value of this property 

or they rely on a real estate ~ppraiser for 

such value. Who is in a better position to know 

the value of this property than an applicant who 

has purchased the property and seekD insurance 

on it? 

The high cost of inspections preclude or at 

least discourages agents from inspecting each 

property upon which they write an ~~plication. 

• 
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In order foe the insurance indut-try to continue to be dili

gent in contesting suspicious cl/d.ms, and to b;l ad off arson 

profiteers we believe a better I.lttituci:e of the courts is needed. 

We cite the recent example of the fradulent marine case where 

the wife c611ected after her husband transferred their property 

to her name in order to evade creditors then admittedly torched 

the property. 

The recent increase of nrson control activity is strong evi

dence that incendjary fire has moved to a front-burner ~osition 

among the priorities of concerned public and private entities. 

iet, despite the many positive programs now being implemented, 

there is a danger that the oVGrall effectiveness of these pro~ 

grams may be diminished by a lack of coordination. 

Recognizing that each involved organization or agency has 

special strengths and responsibilities for arson control, we ack

nowledge the following seven areas ,as b~ing of major concern in 

controlling arsonl 

(1) Jurisdictional and Operational structures; 

(2) Training and Education: 

~---
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(3) Statistics, Data Collection and Research; 

(4) Legislrtive and Regulatory ~~dministrative)initiatives; 

(5) PubllC Relations and Public Awareness; 

(6) FUnding; and 

(7) Establishment by the insurance industry of an All-Industry 

Committee for Arson Control. 

We believe, in the attempt to control the crime of arson, the 

objective should be to assess the unique contribution which can 

be made by each organization--whether federal, state or local 

government, private or an int(ardisciplinary group representing 

diverse interests, and to stimUlate coordination of these inde-

pendent efforts, in solving arson problems. 

The Alliance of American Insurers and its affiliate, the Pro-

perty Loss Research Bureau, have provided extensive research into 

arson pt""blems. 

We are enclosing, for your review and consideration, the 

following: 

• "Target Arson" - a series of recommendations adopted by the 
All-Industry Committee for Arson Control. 

• 1\ lliance Arson Information Kit 
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~'h(1 I\lliance 6f I\merican Insurers will continue to support 

your efforts and objectives to reduce arson throughout the United 

States. 

We respectfully request that this statement be made a part of 

the hearing record of the Subcommittee. 

I do hereby swear the statements made in this report are true 

to the best of my knowledge. 

subscribed to and Sworn before me 
!~ 

on this _L __ -,day of 1978 

d 
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